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PREFACE.
THE year 1787 has not only been produ£tive of

very innportant events, but of fome in which the in-

terefts of this nation were deeply concerned. The hap«

py revolution which has taken place in Holland, the re-

ftoration of the Stadtholder to his rights, and the recovery of

that republic to its ancient fyftem of policy, by detaching

it from the new connexions it had fjrmcd with France,

were matters in which Great Britain had not a greater fharc

than an immediate political interefl, as well as a neighbourly

and friendly concern ; while the vigour and wifdom of her

conduft in thefe tranfadions have efFedually reftored her

to that high eminence among the nations of Europe from

which fhe had fufFered no fmall derogation through the lofs of

her colonies, and other ill confequences ofthe American war.

But thefe objects, important as they are, cannot in any

degree rank, with refpeft to magnitude and general con-

fideration, with thofe new profpe6ls which have been open-

ing upon us through the courfe of the prefent year. A
fingular revolution feems to be taking place in the minds of

men -, and the fpirit of liberty appears to be reviving with,

great energy, in countries where it had long been deemed
nearly extincl. It has already produced fuch effects in

France, and indicates others fo much greater, as to render

that country (through caufes very different from thofe

which drew the attention of mankind upon it during the

laft two centuries) the grand theatre of political fpeculation.

A fimilar fpirit is dawning in other places; while our Bel-
gic neighbours have afforded a notable inftance that it never
was totally extindl in them, by the flruggle which they have
manfully fuflained againft exuberant power, in the fupport
of their ancient conftitution, and the prefervation of their

civil and political rights.

Thefe three principal objefts, the affairs of Holland, of
France, and of the Low Countries, have engrofied our ut-
moft attention in treating the hiftory of die prefent year :

we have entered into the refpedive fubjefts with care and
diligence, and truft the Public will not 'find themfelves dif-

appointed in the narrative of thefe affairs which we lay be-
fore them. The momentous war which has broken out

between
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between the great powers in the North and Eaft of Europe,
was cornmenced t()o late in the year for the produ6tion of
any conliderabJe military operation j t'lofe immediate caufes

which accelerated that event will accordingly be the intro-

duction to the narrative of their mutual hoftilities in our
next volume. Other matters have, for the prefent, necefla-

rily given way to tliofe of greater importance, and will form
an article of future retrofpei5t.

Our Gomeftic affairs have not been lefs carefully attended

to, as we hope the difcufTion of the commercial treaty with

France, and other fubje^Sts of national importance, will

fufficiently teftify.

We have been informed by a gentleman not long arrived

from Italy, of fome mifreprefentation and exaggeration of

circumflances, in the account of the new cemetery near

Florence, given in our laft volume. We have ever em-
braced with pleafure every occafion that offered of beftow-

ing due praife upon the excellent government of the Grand
Duke ; and are too deeply imprelTcd with a regard for the

humanitv and beneficence of his chara(fler, to fuffer any

thing derogatory from it to appear without concern ; and

this we tcftified in the pafTage alluded to, although we could

not refufe ftating facls which feemed perfeclly authenticated.

We are not, however, ignorant that fome of his reforms

have, as well as the cemetery, been the caufe of much diifa-

tisfaiSlion and complaint among his fubjetls -, and that even his

admirable code of penal law, notwithftanding the philan-

thropy and beneficence that breathe through every part of

it, has not been received without diflike and cenfure, and has

even been productive of much diftrefs to individuals i a

confequence perhaps which no fyftem of general reform,

haftily adopted, can ever be entirely free from.

With refpeft to the matter in quellion, if we have been

impofed upon in the accounts which we received of the ce-

metery, we are not fingular in the impofition ; for an Englifh

gentleman, whofe poetical and literary talents are well

known, and who was immediately upon the fpot, publifhed

a very fevere fatire upon the fubjed, from which it is evi-

dent, that it appeared to him in the fame light that it was

afterwards reprefented to us.

THE
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CHAP. I.

Mediation cf France and Prii£:a in the affairs ef Holland. Rea/ons for
doubting the fiiccefs of that mediation confirmed by the event. Negcciations

carried on at Nimeguen and the Hague. Conditions laid do^wn by the

States of Holland as the bajls of an acccmntodation luith the Stadtholder.

Caufes njjhich rendered the/e propcjitions inadmijjible. M. de Rayneval
fuddenly breaks off the negociation and returns to Paris. Count de Gjer/z

receives a letter cf rccal, and returns to Berlin. Violent animofty and
mutual recrimination of the contending parties en thefailure of the negocia-

tion. "The neiuform ofgovernment, eftablifjed in the city of Utrecht, con-

fidered as a model of perfeilicn by the democraticcel part; in other places.

Difficult ftuation and temporizing conduct cf the States of Holland, nvith

refpeil to the prevalent democratic fpirit. Sudden a:id unaccountable

changes in the political conduct and principles of the party in cppa/ttion to

the Stadtholder dfplayed in various places. States of Friefand firj}

ivaver, and then,from being among the foremofi m oppofticn, appear de-

cidedly in favour of the Prince. M. de Rendorp changes fides in Atpfier-

dam, and carries over a majority cf the fenate along v.Hth him. hnme-
diate corfequences of this change ; great alarmJpread by it among the rt-

pttbltcan party. Means purj'ued by the leaders to remedy the defedion cf
Amfierdam. Procure addreffesfrom feveral tcnvns, luith a vievj of gain-
ing thereby a dtcided mcjority of vetts in,the ajfsmhh of pm.incial fiafes.

Vol. XXIX. [^j Failini
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Failing in this attempt, they prcpofe in the ajfcmhly a rrjclution to fufpcnd

ibc- PriKce cf Orange from his remaining high ojfues ofJiadiholder and ad-

miral-general. Foiled likexvife in this, they endea-voiir to increafe the

number of ^uotes in the pro-vincial ofimhly, by affording a right of rcpre-

fentation lofeueral nc-iv toiuns ; in ivhuh they are aljo defeated, Efiimate

cf the comparative ftrcngth and titunbers of the. contendifig parties. Rctro-

fped of the mcafures purfued by Holland, forfupporting the city of Utrecht

in its contumacious cppcfiion to thefates of the province. Unexpected re-

'jolutlon in the affetnbly of the fates of Holland, 'ujho, following thi ex-

ample of Amftcrdam, adopt meafures e-uidently fa-vourable to the Stadt-

holder^s interejls, Goieral confernation and critical ftuation of the re-

publican party. Defeated in all their late attempts ; nuith novj a great

majority of the provinces, and a greater cf the people decidedly againjl

them. Bold and hazardous meafures become a£ls of prudence.. Obliged to

threw themfel-ves upon the dernocratical party forJuppcrt , and to call in the

armed burghers to ne-xv model and fettle thefate and confitution. Theft

furround the fenate-hoifes cf Amferdam and Rotterdam, purge them of thofe

jncmbers ^aiho nvere ad-oerfe to their dcfgns, place all poxuer in the hands

of their o-zun party, and eftahlip a delertnined majority in the fates of
Hslland. Thefe prepare to ojff Utrecht byfcrce of arms againf the Pro*

'vinclal States. States general, lAjho had hitherto prefr-ved a ftricl neutra-

lity, nox'j take a decided part in oppofmg the dejign cf Holland to fupport

Utrecht by force of arms. Council offate ifue an order fridly forbid-

ding the officers in thefervice of Holland from marching their troops into

the territories of any other province . Prohibition confirmed by the Siat^s

general. Kcplyfrom thefates of Holland. Firf bleed dravni in a jhir-

fnijh at Jutphaas, a village near Utrecht, States of Holland order troops

to thefucccur cf Utrecht, Propofe a teft to their officers, A great ma-

jority rcfufe the tefi ; are fzifpended and nevj ones apps'.nted, Sufpended

ofnccrs taken into the proteclion of the States general, and their pay con-

tinued. Manlfefo publijhed by the Stadtholder, amounting nearly to a de-

claration of vjar againj} the ruling party in the province of Holland.

Riots at Amferdam, States general iffue an order to general Van Reyffel,

is break up the cordon or line of troops formed on the frontiers of Holland.

Counter ordersfrem the fates of Holland, Colonel Balneavis carries off"

tht regiment vihich he lately commanded himfelf, xvith a battalion of an-

other, from the fortrefs of Oudev:ater to the Stadthalder. This escample

caufes a general revolt in the troops of Holland,

DURING the adverfe tide of In any degree tend to prevent thofe

afFairs which was fetting in very irkiome and dangerous con-

fo ftrongly againft the interelTs of fequences, which the prefent flate

v.\e Aadtholder, in the United Pro- of things and the violence of the

vinces, towards the clofc of the year republican party could not other-

1786, his brother-in-law, the new vvife fail to produce. For the at-

king of Pruflia, was unceafing in tainment of this purpofe he fhewed

his eaueavours to promote all fiich himfelf difpofed to try any means
meafures of conciliation as could in however unpromifing, and to coin-

cide
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cide with any interefls however dif-

cordant, that afforded even a peffi-

bility of fuccefs. Perhaps he thought

it necefTary, at the opening of a new
rei^n, to hold out fuch inltances of

moderation, jullice, and a defire of

preferving the general tranquillity,

as might ferve to fecure the opi-

nions of mankind in his favour, and

to prepare them for that future de-

cifion which he forefaw would be

inevitable. Perhaps lilccwife the

character of his predecefTor, or the

public impreffion founded on it,

might not have been without its

effefl in regulating his conduft up-

on this occafion.

As the offer of his joint-media-

tion with Great Britain had been

flighted by the adverfe faflion (their

mutual connections with the fladt-

holder, and avowed prediledtion for

his interefts, aflbrding no fmall

room for objed\ing to their arbitra-

tion) he endeavoured to remove
this impediment, by propofing that

France, the avowed friend and
clofe ally of the republic, fhould,

along with himfclf, undertake the

kind office, but arduous tafk, of fet-

tling and compofing the differences

by which it was diftradted. The
feafon of the year was favourable,

as the near approach of winter mufl

neccffarily reftrain the adlive vio-

lence of the contending parties, af-

ford Icifure for mediation, and, as

men's minds cooled by inaflion, they

would become more placable, and
be the better difpofed to liften to

the voice of conciliation.

The propofal being communi-
cated by the PrufTian miniller to

the court of Yerfailles, was receiv-

ed in fuch a manner, as feemed
flattering to the king's dftcernment
in adopting the projed. That court

*mbracing it with every mark of

the grcateft cordiality, immediately
appointed M de Rayneval (who
had already acquired fome confider-

able credit in negociation, particu-

larly in concluding the Jate tri-aty

of commerce with England) to be
the French king's representative in

the olHce of mediation ; and fo hear-

ty did that court appear in the bufi-

neis, that the French minifter ar-

rived at the Hague before the end
of November 17S6, where he was
to ilA in concert with the B^iron de
Goertz, the extraordinary, and M.
Thulemeyer, the refident miniftcr

of PrufTia, in endeavouring to ac-

complifh the defired fettlement.

But fair as thefe appearances

were, it was little hoped by thofe

who looked clofely into the llatc

and nature of things, that this ne-

gociation fhould produce the efFedl

apparently fought by one med'ator,

and eagerly wifhed by the other.

They could not bring themfelves to

believe that France, who they knew
to be not only the nurfe, protectrefs,

and encourager of the adverfe fac-

tion, but to have been the prime
fomenter and inftigator of all their

violences, ibould now at once un-

do the efFeds of all her former craft

and labour, by becoming the in-

flrument of reltoring the prince of

Orange to any thing near that fliare

of weight and power which he be-

fore held in the republic. This
would have been to facrifice her

own immediate interefts to the gra-

tification of the king of Pruffia, to

abandon one of the longeft and
deareit objeds of her polic\ , to mifs

the only opportunity that had ever

offered of her eftabllfliing a fupreme
and permanent controul in the af-

fairs of the republic, and for ever

to lofe, without benefit or effeift,

all that gold which fhe had for

[^12 i'everal
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feveral years (o unfparlngly bellovy-

ed in fupporting her influence in

Holland, and in feeding the con-

tention. This was a Iburce of ex-

pence fo abundantly fopplied, that

a writer who appears to have pof-

feffed very unuiual fources of in-

formation, and more than a com-

mon (hare of political acumen,

lias ventured to aiVert, thnt one half

of the money thus expended, if it

had been properly applied in the

Hadtholder's court, would have pro-

duced an influence there, infinitely

more beneficial in advancing and

cftablifhing her purpofes, than any

thing fhe derived or could derive

from the fervices of the republican

leaders on whom it was bellowed *.

It was argued, that fuch a coinci-

dence on the part of France, with

the views of the king of Pruffia,

would not merely be a derelidion

of the caufe and party which fhe had

fo long efpoufed, but a fcandalous

adl of treachery. She had led them

into a courfe of violent and inde-

fenfible mealures, and confequently

involved them in circumftances of

great danger ; and now to abandon

them in the inftant of their warmell

hopes, when the objedl of their

long and mutual purfuit feemed

nearly within reach, would Ihock

the feelings of all mankind, and ap-

pear as fooliih as it would infamous.

The crooked policy which fhe had

purfued for fome ages, by which

Ihe became confidered as the com-

mon diflurber of the tranquillity of

Europe, and as facrificing all faith

and principle to her own advantage,

had been the means of involving

her in the greateft diflicultie?, and

moft dangerous fituations, fo that

her very exiflence at one time feem-

ed little lefs than trufted to the cafi

of a die. She feemed of late to adopt
a fairer policy, and to be fludious

of eflablifhing a different charader ;

but if fhe relapfed now, it would
have a worfe effed than merely
overthrowing what fhe had hitherto

done for that purpofe.

On the other hand, it could fcarce-

ly be fuppofed, that the king of
Pruffia would facrifice the interefts

of the fladtholder fo far, as t6 ad-
mit of thofe great concefTions, which
could alone anfwer the views of
France, or afford any fatisfadion to

the high republicans. All concef-

fions merely palliating would un-
doubtedly be agreed to ; fome limi-

tations perhaps admitted, in order

to prevent any encroachment of the

executive power upon the other or-

ders of the flate and government ;

and every thing that tended to a

perfect oblivion of all that was paft,

to the conciliation of parties, to

the fecurity, and even gratification

of the adverfe faftion, would cer-

tainly have been granted with a

good grace and a willing mind.

But it was not to be conceived from
any part of the king of Pruflia's

condufl which had yet appeared,

much lefs from any due confidera-

tion of the clofe ties of affinity and
policy which united the two fami-

lies, that he would ever confent to,

or indeed fafFer, except through in-

evitable neceffity, the abridgement
in any efTential degree of thofe

rights, which, by the general voice

of the nation, and the univerfal con-

currence of all the parts and orders of

the commonwealth, had, in the year

1749, been annexed to the office of

fladtholder, and rendered heredita-

ry in the family.

See Introdu^ion to the Hlftory of the Dutch Republic, &c. p. 172.

It
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It may be added, that the experi-

tnce of other countries had not war-

ranted a very fanguine expedation

from the interference of rival and
powerful dates. Happy is that na-

tion which is able to maintain the

balance of its int rna! policical forces

carried with him a draught of the

conditions, wliich the States of Hol-
land laid down as the balls of a

Hnal accommodation. By this ar-

rangement the ftadtholder was to

renounce the influence which he
poflelfed i.i the feveral town fenates

without recurring to foreign me- or regencies, by giving up his right

diation. But wtien two great fo-

reign powers acquire leading in-

tereils, and intermingls trie.'»ifclvts

intimately in ' le dill' 'irions of any

ftate, it is h rdly polGi^ie that thole

difl-nfions fti .ulJ hive a favourable

iflue. A fincere diipofuion to re-

folve all parcial and pa'ti.ular in-

of rejt'ition or nomination i.i filling

up the occallonal vacancies. Upon
cccedin^ to this propofition, he was
to be reftored to the nominal office

Of captain-general ; he being bound
f) receive it on the new and heavy
condition ot furrendering that right

or prerogative, by which he was

terefts into the general mafs of the enabled to march the troops into or

natio:ial inter.ell, is w be expeded out of any province ; whereas he
only from a patrinti.'m of nonrdina- was now to be reftrained from any

ry clafs, and yet is ofT'nnal to the iuch meafure, without a previous

accommodation of national troubles, communication with, and leave ob-

A\\ th it is to be hopfJ from fo tained for the purpofe from, the re

-

reign fmcericy is, to prevent things fpeilive i\.R^es of the provinces con-

from run.iiiig to extr.^mes, and to ccraed By the final propofition,

k^cp the icale eve i between the he was to be rellored to the govern-

parties for a time The iiitereit of ment and command of the garrifon

the iVite to be pacified 's not the of the Hague ; but this was like-

interelt of the mediators, who
nioftlv endc-avour to fi^ht their own
political cattle on the ground which

is neutral, but which each endea-

vours to appropriate. Whatever were

the intentions of the powers now in

wife clogged with another condi-

tion, which was that of compliance

with a relblution pall fome time be-

fore by the fenate of Amilerdam,

that the command fhould at all

times be revocable at the pleafure

queilion, their negociation ended in of the ftates of the province.

a civil war. By the firft of thefe propofitions.

Under fuch doubtful, and indeed that of the ftadtholder's giving up
inaufpicious af^cds, was this ne- the right of nomination, and confe-

gociatioo commenced. quently all influence in the town

The prince of Orange kept his fenates, it was conceived the exe-

'court at N'mcguen, whither the cutive power would have become
Count de Goertz departed in the totally inefiicient in the ftate ; as

lautr end of December ; leaving nothing lefs than a ftrong prefiding

M, de Thulemeyer to tranfad the influence, which otherwile could

bufinefs on the fpot with the French only be obtained by an expence in

miniiter, while he was himfelf the money, far beyond the revenues of

*nedium through which the corre- the lladtholderate, could pofiibly

/jpondence was conveyed. The Count p.'-oduce unanimity or decifion a-

[^] 3
Biong
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mong fuch a number of petty fo-

vereignties and dilccrdant interefls ;

it beii.g one of the mod apparent

vices of that coiiftitution, that though

well enough calculated for the in-

ternal government of their towns

individually, their public union can

only be procured by the lordid

means of corruption. An opinion

coniirmed by the molt indubitable

authorities, through various parts

and different periods of the hiilory

of the republic ; and a circumilance,

which has heretofore, as well as

now, afforded an opportunity to

France to domineer in their interior

as well as public councils.

The fecond propofition, with re-

fpeft to the difpofal and move-
njents of the troops, would, if ac-

ceded to, have been infinitely

more dangerous to the ftate, than

in any other degree prejudicial to

the ftadtholder, as it would have

difabled him, in cafe of fudden

emergency and unforefeen danger

(things which they now had fuf-

ficient caufes to be apprehenfive

of) from providing thofe immediate

means for the public defence on

which the prefervation of the coun-

try might depend. The lalf condi-

tion would have expofed him to con-

tinual degradation and infult in the

place of his refidence, and in the

view of all the world, and have ren-

dered him contemptible even to his

own guards, whenever his majiers

(which was now the favourite lan-

guage) fhould choofe to remind
the public of their iupreme power,

and of his fervile dependence on

them.
Now as pablic opinion, and the

reverence founded on it, are indif-

penfably neceffary to the fupport of

ail government, fo thefe conditions,

iaken all together, would have

proved fuch a degradation of the

ftadtholder in the eyes both of na-

tives and foreigners, as would ren-

der him totally incapable of dif-

chargir.g the duties, and incom-

petent to the filling, with propriety

or effed, the various great oflices

which he ilill retained, whether per-

feft or mutilated. They would be-

fides have ellablifhed a precedent

the moft ruinous to himfcif and his

fucceffors that could be devifed.

For if it was once found that the

eflablilhed conftiiution x.ould thus

ealily be broken through, and that

he Submitted in facrificing to the

pretenfions of a fadlion or a pro-

vince, thofe rights and authorities

which had been deemed inalienable,

and inherent to his oflice, he fur-

rendered the only principle on
which he could defend the remain-

der ; and every other faftion. and

every other province, might in its

turn and proper feafon follow the

example.

Such, however, were the preli-

minaiies laid down by the province

of Holland, as the ground- work of

an accommodation '.

The event foon confirmed the

opinion of thofe who had placed na

confidence in the fuccels of the pre-

fent negociation. The princeis of
Orange, whofe genius, Jpirit, and
abilities, were well underilood on all

fides, undertook to lupply the place

of the prince in the conduft of this

bufinefs ; and her management of

it did not in any degree derogate

from thofe qualities. It would fecm,

however, that llie was by no means
difpofed to give up any of the Itadt-

holderian rights ; nor perhaps fuf-

ficiently pradicable with refpe£b to

fmaller compliances. The corrc-

fponden.e between Nimeguen and

the Hague was carried on for fevc-
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rat weeks ; but was at length ab-

ruptly broken off by M. de Rayne-

val, who fuddenly fet out upon his

return to Paris about the middle of

January 1787.
Nothing could exceed the bitter-

nefs of recrimination which pa/fed

between the contending parties

upon the failure of this treaty or

negociation. It was faid on the

iide of the fladtholder, that it pro-

ceeded entirely from the precipitate

arrogance, the haughty affedtation

of fuperiority, and the imperious

fpirit of the French minifter. That
he would lillen to no terms but thofe

of his own prefcribing, or fuch as

were di«5tated by the advcrfe fac-

tion. Tha the appeared rather as

the appointed advocate of that par-

ty, than in the character of a com-
mon friend, or a cool and impartial

mediator. That he rather feemed to

confider the ftadtholder as a guilty

perfon interceding for favour and
forgivenefs, than as a prince, who
was placed by the conltitution at

the head of the republic, claiming

hisjuft rights, and demanding re-

drefs of the injuries he had fullaii)-

ed.

Indefcending to particulars, they

faid, that the French minifter had
Jaid it down as an indifpenfable pre-

liminary condition to his being re-

ftored to his office of captain-gene-

ral, that the prince fl\ould make
fuch a public fubmiflion to his (q-

vereigns the ftates of Holland, as

would have been an acknowlege-

ment to all the world of his deferv-

ing the fufpenfion laid on, and of
his being culpable in all the accu-

fations which they had brought

againll him. That as it would be

ridiculous for the ftadtholder, who
had committed no fault, to make
ipologies or to a(k pardon, fo it

would be in the highell degree in-

tolerable, that he fliould acknow-
lege a guilt where none exlfted.

That the French mini Her had re-

quired as another preliminary, that,

in order to gratify the ftates 6t

Holland, the ftadtholder Ihould vio-

late the conftitution and invade the

rights of other provinces, by bind-

ing him to bring the ftates of Guel-

dres and Utrecht, without regard to

the means which he was to ufe for

accomplifhing fo abfurd and extra-

ordinary a meafure, to refcind rc-

folutions wliich they hr.d pafTed,

and forego meafures which they had
already adopted for their own in-

ternal regulation ; and, as ifit were
to render him ftill more culpable,

by exceeding his own authority,

and a farther violation of the con-

ltitution, it was infilled that he
fhould withdraw the gsrrifons from
Elbourg and Kattem, without any
regard to the fovereignty under

whofe orders he had adedin placing

thofe garrifons, an4 by whofe com-
mands they were ftill continued.

And, finally, that the French en-

voy, inftead of giving time for paf-

fion to cool, or prejudices to fubfide

on either fide, as foon as he found

that his arbitrary diclnm was not in-

ftantly obeyed, and ail his propoli-

tions immediately and implicitly ac-

ceded to, abr\iptly broke off the ne-

gociation, when, by a better temper
and difpofition on his fide, there

were very g«od reafons for believ-

ing, that things might in a little

time have been put in a fair train of

accommodation.
On the other fide it was infiiletl

with great acrimony, that the

failure of fucccfs proceeded entirely

from the inflexible obftinacy of the

court of Nimcguen. That, far from

paying any deference to the ftates
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of Holland, who were his lawful fo-

vereigns, the ftadtholder had in-

fifted in the moll peremptory man-
ner upon evcrv part of his claims,

not relaxing any more in the mcil

inconfidcrable than in the moft ma-
terial .iriic es. That he fliewed no

difpofition to accommodate himfelf

to the unfortunate fttuation in which

he was invoIv<'d, nor to the temper

and circumftances of the times.

That he had not ihewn the fmallcft

regret for any of the unjuftifiable

meafures into which he had been

precipitated, but, on the contrary,

i'eemed difpofed pertinacioufly (o

fupport and defend them to the laft.

y\nd, in a word, that a fingle con-

ceiTion had niver even been hinted

at from his court; but that all the

advances which had been made, and
all the inftances of moderation at

any time given, had been difplayed

by the ftates of Holland.

Uv^on the whol"?, without cxpeft-

ing accurate ilatements of fad^ in

violent political altercations, we
muli, however, obferve, that an in-

vincible obftinacy has long been
charged, as one of the peculiar and
diilingui filed charaderiitics of the

policy of that court.

Tho king of P/uHia, upon the

breaking up of the negociation,

and the departure of Rayneval, im-
mediately recalled the Count de

Goertz, fending a fliort letter to

the Itates general, in which he only

exprefled his concern for the failure

of his good wifhes and offices to-

v/r.rds rclloring the tranquillity of
the republic, without any obferva-

tion on the caufes of that failure,

or the fmallefl hint by which any
conjedure could be formed of his

further intentions, any more than

of his prefent temper and difpofi-

tion. This referve, and laconic

concifenefs, was immediately turned

to good account by the adverfe

party, who, inteipreting it intirely

in ihcir own favour, triumphantly

publifhed this conllruiStinn, as an
evidence, that the king was fo much
difgulled with the lladtholder's in-

curable obfdnacy, in not agreeing

to thofe reaionabk' conceinons which
the ftartes of Holland required, and
which he had himfelf recommended,
that he would now take no farther

concern in his affairs, but abandon
him entirely to their mercy. And
this had fuch an effedt, that a report

was fpread, and credited in other

countries as well as Holland, that a

(orious milunderftanding had taken

phce between the two courts.

In the mean time, the Pruflian

minifter extraordinary had returned

diredtly from Nimeguen to Berlin,

having enclofed the king's letter

to the ftates general, accompanied
with one of his own, in which he
apologized for not having taken

leave of them formally and in per-

fon at the Hague.
Previous to thefe ncgociations,

during the time cf their continu-

ance, and for feveral months after,

continual changes were taking place

in the condudt, views, connedion,

and ftrength of the numberlels par-

ties and fadions which were fpread

tiiroughout the republic. Thefe
were fo fudden and various as to

prefent nothing but a general chaos

of diforder and confufion to all dif-

tant fpcculators. In generr.l, how-
ever, the democraticai interell was
gaining ground ; and it was in that

refped, and in that only, that the

prefent contefts held out a profped

of amendment and benefit (and a
moil eflential one it would have
been) to the conllitution, by admit-

ting the body of the citiztns to a

Ihare
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fiiare in their refpeftlve governments.

Though it mult be acknowledged,

t/iit it ihat great change had taken

plaie, the whole conltitution and

lo. m ot governuicnt muil; have been

nev modelled ; or otherwile, the

executive power w luld hav been

totally incapable of Julhlling its

purpoles, and the centre of union

between the reipedive aris 01 he

repu .he would be too teeble to

re lilt danger, or to admit of public

exertion.

In the city oi Utrecht, the an-

cient government wa.s e .tirely over-

thrown, anu the democratical com-
pletely ellabliihed ; while, to infure

its permanence, a college of tri-

bunes was inftituted as an inhe-

rent part of the new conlHtution,

whofe office it was not only vigi-

lantly to guard and defend the

rights of the burghers or people at

large, but who were likewife fur-

niihcd with fuch llrong powers of

controul in refpecl to the election,

and even to the after condudt of the

fcnators or regents, as threw the

government in a great meafure en-

tirely into their hands. I'hcv were,

however, verging faft to a civil war
with the ftates of the province; to

which the numbers, wealth, and
power of that city had rendered

them more than competent ; even

if they had not been openly encou-

raged, and ftrongly fupported, by
Holland. That aid was, however,

neceffary to counterbalance the fup-

pcrt which the Itates were likely

to receive from the fladtholder, as

well as from their neif^hbours of
Guelderland, and perhaps other

provinces ; who feeing the danger of

fuch i/inovations to themfelves, were

likely to oppofe the eitablifli.Tfient

of a precedent, wliich they faw too

general a difpofition in the people
to follow.

The government eflablifhed in

Utrecht was confidered as a model of
perfection by thedemocratical parties

in other places. The idea ofa college

of tribunes, wiiich would render the

feveral town regencies entirely fub-

lervient to the people, and lay the

fenators individually at the mercy of
every fadious or turbulent dema-
gogue who became a member of
that office, was generally and pecu-
liarly captivating ; feveral of the

towns in Holland, as well as other
places, eagerly adopting it in their

projeded ichemes of reform. The
ariltocratics were not, however, by
any means idle, and, wnere ihe ine-

quality in power was too great to
admit of an open refillance, all co-
vert means were ufed to procrafli-

nate the event, if it was found ira-

poffible to defeat the attentpt. Thus
the democratic parties experienced
not a few revolutions of fortune in
places where they thought them-
felves fecure, and were not feldom
furprifed with an ingenious after-

game when it was lealt expeded.
The ftnt-S of Holland were in a.

critical fituation. Nothing couli
be more alarming or painful to

them than the rapid progrefs which
the democratical fpirit was making
in that province ; and yet they
were involved in fuch untoward cir-

cumilances, through the meafures
which they had lo long purfued
again it the Itadtholder, that they
dared not openly to oppofe the po-
pular difpofition, left they might
have thrown the great and nume-
rous body of burghers into his arms,
which wouU! have decided the con-

teft at once againd them.

This embitrraflinent fully appear-

ed
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ed in their condudl wiili rcfpciJl to

the city of lioorn. P'or the burgh-

ers at that place having adopted the

new fcheme of reform, and the ma-
jillracy appealing to the ilates, the

latter found means, under the forms

cither of the conftitution or of their

own body, to procraltinate the af-

fair in fuch a manner, that it never

was brought to an abfolute decifion.

In Dort, and fome other places,

where the republican fpirit was very

ftrong, and the animofity to the

prince of Orange great, the fcheme

of reform was completed among
themfelves, without any application

to the ftates. But the defeat which

the popular party met at Rotter-

dam was not to be compenfated by

fmall fuccefTes. One of the magi-

ftrates there, deferting his own par-

ty and immediate interefts, placed

hirafelf at the head of the reform-

ers, and adually commenced his

fcheme of innovation. But the ma-
gillracy were too firm, and the bulk

of the people too much on their fide,

to admit the projeft to fuccced. The
refraftory magiilrate was difplaced,

his proceedings annulled, and the

peace and quiet of that wealthy and

powerful city reftored with little

trouble.

The difficulty of comprehending

the true llate of things was conti-

nually increafcd by the unaccoun-

table changes whicli took place, not

only in the great towns, but in the

condudl of the fiates of the refpec-

tive provinces, and even of the Itates

general themfelves. This was fo

fignal and ftriking, that a writer,

who evidently leans not a little to

the republican fide, declares with

I egret, " that ic had been one of

" the misfortunes of this conteft,
•' that, through the feven independ-
" ent llates of which the republic
*' is compofed, there is not one, that
" has been firm and unanimous in

" its attachment, either to the
*' lladtholder or liis enemies*."
A circumltance that little accords

with the cool determined firmnefs,

and the inflexible obllinacy, afcrib-

ed to that people.

A remarkable inftance of this in-

conllancy took place in the province

of Frieieland. The Frifons had
ever valued themfelves- upon be-

ing, and had for many ages been
conlidered by others, among the

forenioll and the boldcil aflertors of

liberty. In the prefent conteits,

they feemed Iludious to preferve or

to renew their antieait character,

and the Hates of that province were
among the earlieil and the moft
ftrenaous of any in their oppofition

to the iladtholder. Yet, as if there

had been fome invifible power,
which irrefilliblyfpreadits influence

over men's minds and difpofitions,

they fuddenly flackened their pace
in the midft of the courfe ; flievved

ftrong fymptoms at firft of doubt
and irrefolution, but in a little time
appeared decidedly in favour of the

ftadtholder.

The firil: indubitable inftance of

this change, was given by their

abolifhing the free corps in that

province, which had been raifed

there, as every where elfe, for the

fole purpofe of oppofing or con-
trouling the Orange intereft. They,
however, feemed afterwards to ac-

cord with Holland in certain mea-
fures ; but fo peevifh a courfe of
controverfy and altercation arof^

• Jliftory of t'he Uaited Piovlnces, S:c. 1787. p. 253,

^fter-!
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afterwards between them upon feme

others, that the Hates of tne latter

put an end at once to the corre-

fpondence by the incurable refolu-

tioii, " that filent contempt was the

•• only manner ia which the argu-

" ments of the Frifons fhould be
" treated." This paffionate and

coatemptuous meaiure fixed at leall

a majority of the .tates of Friefland

in the interefts of the Itadiholder,

which was a material addition to

his Urength. The towns of that

province, like thofe of all others,

were divided in their fentiments ;

fome being violently in his intereft,

and others more fo in their animofi-

ty ; but perfeit unanimity in any,

would have been in vain fought for

in the prefent times.

Similar, and ftill more unexpeft-

ed converfions, took place in other

provinces ; nor was it uncommon
for the converts to relapfe again to

their former fentiments. The city

of Acwfterdam had from the begin-

ning been the bittereft and moft

implacable of all the ftadtholder's

enemies ; fo that it feemcd as if all

the violent meafures purfued againit

him had originated in the pride,

malice, a. id power of that people.

.'Mr. de Rendorp, lord of Mar-
quette, had long been one of the

principal leaders of the popular

party, and was confidercd as the in-

lligator of the raoll violent and pre-

cipitate mealures which the fenate

of that city had adopted. This
man, ^o the aftonifhment of all who
were not initiated in the deepell

myfteries of party manoeuvres and
politics luddenly changed fides,

and cariicd over along with him a
majority of the fenate to that of the

jladtholdcr.

The firll fruit of this revolution

^^.s a.diredl propofal froii^ ihe de-

puties of Amfterdam in the iiate«

of Holland, to rellore the prince of

Orange to the command of the gar-

ri;on of the Hague ; which went at

once to remove one of the principal

points in contention, and would in-

deed have opened the way in a very

great meafure to an eafy reconcilia-

tion. Being defeated in this at-

tempt, through the oppofition of a
majority of tlie provincial flates,

the fenate of Amllerdam wrote cir-

cular letters to all the towns of the

province, ftrongly urging them, and
ufing every poiTible argument to

enforce the defire, to revife the in-

iirudions to their deputies in the

afTembly of the ftates, and to co-

operate with themfelves in promot-
ing the falutary work of concilia-

tion.—Thus was Amflerdam la-

bouring to overthrow, in a fingle

inilant, all the eKcds of thofe mea-
fures which Ihe had fo long and fo

ardently purfued !

This revolution of fentiment and
conduct, if not of principle, toolc

place about the middle of 1 786, and
v;e lliall foon have occafion to ob-
ferve others fcarcely lels furpriz-

ing.

I'he defedion of Amllerdam could

not but excite an univerfal alarm
among the leaders of the republican

party, and urge them to the adop-
tion of every meafure that could

poffibly tend to counteracl its efFeft.

Although they had hitherto pre-

ferved a majority in the afiembly

of the ftates of Holland, yet that

majority was by no means difpofed

blindly and fervilely to follow their

didates in all cafes without difcrimi-

natioH ; on the contrary, that party

had been obliged to withdraw fe-

veral of their moll violent propofi-

tions, without venturing to bring

the ^ueftions (o a dccifion, when they

augured.
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augured, from the countenance of

their ufual fupporters, the datigor of

3k defeat I'he great objeft no.v

then was to procure luch a deciaed

majority in that aifembly as were

willing to go with them in all cafes

whatever, and would thereby ena-

ble them to proceed to fuch extre-

mities again ft the iladtholder as they

wifhed and intendrd.

The firlt attempt, te;idi g i^ 'his

purpofe, was to o 'tain aadrefTes

from the towns of the province to

the affembly, which they had them-
felves dictated, in order to indure

the prefent members to depart en-

tirely from thai fyftem of modera-
tion which had hitherto proved fo

troublefome a reftraint to their pro-

ceedings, and to adopt all thofe

meafures oi violence which they

were ready to bring f)rward, as foon

as the occaf:on fht.uld olfer a pro-

fpedl of fuccefs. The generalfcope

of thefe addrefles was returning

thanks to the Hates for the efforts

they had already made in oppofing

the alarming progrefs of defp tiirn,

a llrong recommendation to pro-

ceed with vigour in their exertions

to its final extermination, and a

promifc to fupport them with their

lives and fortunes in the purfuit of

all fuch farther meafures as they

ihould judge neceflary for the ac-

compliiliment of that purpofe.

1 hough thefe addreffes were tri-

umphantly carried in Dort, Har-
lem, and fome other towns diftin-

guilhed for their republican fpirit

and prefent oppofition, yet the at-

tempt failed in fo many others, that

the party had no caufe to boa ft of
their fuccefs. In Amfterdam they

procured 16,722 fignatures to the

addrefs, which they pretended not

only to be a majority of the inha-

l)itant?, hut to include the names of

the principal citizens and burgh-
ers ; and would therefore have it

confiderod as the genuine and un-
equivocal ;enfe of the capital. Ijut

the contrary to thefe aftertions be-

ing then known to be the real ftate

of things, and indeed foon a^ter ia-

controvertibly efta.li-^.ca, dis at-

tempt at decepii •• i adJcd no re-

putation to the canf , a-id Idfened
tiie cpi'iion of its '*:..ngth.

Yet thefe .idJreffes flem tr. have
encouraged the republican p^rty to

bring forward a jold and d-^^cifive

m-aurc which, though a f3vou;ite

in contc.:K)lation, had not yet been
ventured upon. Tiiis wds. the fuf-

penfion of it\u prince ofOrange from
his oiiices of Itadcholder and admi-
ral general, in the fame manner they

had already fucceeded in fufpend-

ing him from thai of captain gene-
ral. This queftton was brought for-

ward on the loth of January 1787,
and occafioned the warmeft and
mort violent debates, for tv/o fuc-

ceeding days, that had been knowa
in that affembly The propofers,

however, found the oppolkion fo

formidable, and the aipett of the

independent members fb doub ful,

that they did not choofe to hazard
the decifion of a vote on the quef-

tion.

Thus defeated, the only refource

feemingly left for procuring a fure

majority in the affembly of the

ftates, was that of increafing the

number of voters. For the better

underftanding of this buJinefs, we
are to obferve, that feveral towns,

which were only villages, or per-

haps not in exiflence, at the time of
the union, have fince rifen to wealth

and confequence, as others which
were then conllderable, have fjnce

declined in perhaps a fimilar pro-

greilion. The former copfequently

have
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have no reprefentatives in the

a/Tembly of the provincial flates,

while the latter, like the decayed

boroughs in England, ftill retain

their reprefentation ; and, however

infignihcant as to population or

property, preferve their rank, tho'

not entirely their confequence, as

members of the original confede-

racy and union.

The republican party, in order,

as we have feen, to increafe the

number of votes in the alFcmbly of

the ftates, procured or introduced

petitions from Heufden, Woerden,
and other new towns which were

grown into conlideration, requiring

a (hare in the general reprefenta-

tion. This attempt was fo little

likely to fucceed, that it feemed

rather the offspring of paffion and
a prem-iture confidence and eager-

nefs, than the refult of a cool judg-

ment and any well-founded hope.

It was accordingly (o ill received

by the ilates, that the towns foon

withdrew their petitions, and the

party found themfelves again foil-

ed, without their being able to

bring the queftion to an abfolute

decifion.

We have heretofore ftated, that

the two great parties for and againll

the houle of Orange, into which

the inhabitants of the United Pro-

vinces were divided, were fo nearly

balanced in point of number, that,

if tried by the teft of a poll or a

general vote, it would be a matter

of doubt on which fide the majority

would appear. Our opinion was
neceflarily founded on fuch informa-

tion as we could then obtain. This,

however, was lo dcfeftive as to lead

us, in that refpeft, into an error.

It now appears from the moft in-

dubitable authority, that although

the prince of Orange had, through

various caufes and much mifmanage-
ment, loft, within a few years, a
very confiderable and alarming
fhare of his popularity and influ-

ence, yet, that he polfefled ftill fo

faft a hold of the aft'eftions or opi-

nion of the great bulk of the people
throughout the republic, that, were
any decifion by numbers to take

place, the majority in his favour

would be fo vaft, that the adverfe

party would appear only a mere
handful in the comparifon. The
peafintry or yeomanry, including

in that defcription ail the inhabi-

tants of the open country, were, al-

mort to a man, not only warm, but,

it might be laid, vi.ient in their

attachments to him. Tiie inhabi-
tants ct the inferior to.vns, and
many of their magiftracies, v\ere

little lefs fo. And even in the great

cities, where it was probably but
little expeftcd even by his friends,

it appeared, as foon as the. teft was
applied, that a mcjority of the in-
habitants was on Iris fide.

This was fully fr,ewn in the city

of Amfterclam, tlic great and origi-

nal fource of all the oppofition he
had enCOante red, and of ail the mor-
tification which he had endired.
We have fecu that the adverfe par-
ty had procured near 17,000 fi'^na-

tures to an addrelb inimical to the

interells of the ft.idthcider, which
they rcprefcnted as being a majo-
rity of the inhabitants, and as con-
veying the unqueltionable fenfe of
that great city ; but an aflbcia-

tion having been foon after entered
into there for fuppordng the rights

of that prince, the fiib:cribers in

three days more than doubled the
number of the addreffers, and a-

mounted to above 35,000. In Rot-
terdam, it was well kaovvn that his

friends would have been found ftill
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more numerous in proportion to the

general number ot the inhubirants.

We have heretofore rightly ob-

ferved, that the nobility, (or, in the

language cf the country, the equef-

trian order) together with the army
and the navy, were gecerrllly llrong-

]y attached to the houfe of Orange.

'i'o thefe orders of men we fhall

now add the clergy of the ellablilh-

ed church, a body whofe opinions

and example mult carry great weight

and influence in all countries where

religion is not nearly extinft ; and

who, in this, exclufive of all other

motives of attachment, had, ever

fince the days of Arminius, confider-

ed that family as their principal

fhield of proteiSlion and defence, a-

gainft the heterodox dcftrines which

they imputed to that vifionary in-

novator. Now as many of the re-

publican leaders had early adopted

and ftill held thefe opinions, and

the party were generally difpofed

to them, it was no very difficult nor

unufual matter, that feme confider-

able fhare of that abhorrence which

was conceived againlt dodrines that

were regarded as abominable, lliould

be transferred to the perfons and

party who adopted them ; while

party zeal, being thus quickened

and embittered by religious contells

and prejudices, the enthufiafm ex-

cited by the combination could not

fail to place the clergy among the

foremoll fupporters of the Orange
caufe and interefls.

With fuch fupports, added to that

of the bulk of the people, and for-

tified with fuch ftrong mounds of

defence as great legal and official

powers, with a long-eftabliflied au-

thority, it may appear almost para-

doxical how the fabric could have

been (haken as wc have feen by a

comparatively fmall party. To ac-

count for this, it is to be obferV-ed'^

that the defed in point of number
was compenfatcd, on the fide of the

party in oppofition, by a great fu-

pcriority with refpefl to wealth, of
which they poflefTed not only more
than a proportionate fhare, but, it is

probable, confiderably more than a

moiety of what was contained in the

whole republic ; and every body
will allow, that the more wealth is

concentrated, by being lodged in

fuch a moderate number of hands

as will not be much more than fuf-

lieient for its due application to any
given purpofe, the more powerful

its efFcfts will prove. The fame
apparent defedt will account, even
independent of feveral other caufes

which may be cafily pointed out,-

for the clofe union, the eafy ma-^

nagement, and the efl'edlive concert*

in all cafes, of that party, which ap-

pearing like the difcipline of a well-

regulated army, afforded frequent

and great advantages over their

loofe and disjointed antagonifis.

They were likewife in pofieflion of
molt of the offices of magiltracy,

and in many provinces of the au-

thority and name of the conftitu-

tional government ; a circumftance

of no fmall weight in the ellimate

of political ftrength. The fpring-

ing up of the democratical fpirit,

however ruinous to the arillocracies

in the iffue, was for the prefent a

wonderful acceffion of ftrength to

the adverfe party, by throwing that

great body of the burghers on whom
it operated direflly into their arms.

To all thefe may with juftice be
added, and certainly will not be
confidered as an inefficient caufe,

that feveral of the leaders of the
"

republican party were men of very

confiderable parts and abilities-;

while it mull be acknowledged by
all
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all who attend to the courfe of the

contelt, that thele qualicies were in

no degree counterbalanced on the

other iide; A great fuperiority in

policy, and all party manccavres,

was the neceflary confequence.

The affairs of Utrecht had long

been a (ounce of great embarrafl-

ment to the ftates of Holland. It

was edential to the views of the

dominant party to fnpport that city ;

I'.it the doing of it by open force

was fo flagrant a violation of the

union, and would appear fo daring

an inroad upon the rights of an-

other Itate, which was in all re-

fpecls their equal, and whofe pow-
ers of jurifdi(flion and government
were as completely and Hrmly ella-

blifhed as their own, was fo alarm-

ing and hazardous a meafure, that

it could not without much difficulty

be adopted.

Pretty early in the fummer of

the year 1786, the republican party

finding or thinking themfelves fuf-

ficiently ftrong, brought this fub-

jedt forward in the aifembly of the

itates of Holland, by moving a refo-

lution, that they Ihould by force of

arms refill all attempts of coercion

that were made againft the city of

Utrecht. This queftion produced

long and vehement debates, which

were maintained with great per-

fevcrance, and no fmall degree of

animofity on both fides. The par-

ties, however, appeared fo nearly

equal in ftrength, that neither fiJe

feemed much difpofed to bring the

queflion to an abfolute decifion,

and it feemed to be dropped by a

fort of mutual tacit confcnt.

But in the following September,
when the capture of Elbourg and
Hattem had blown up the flame of
difcontent to the highcH pitch, a-

gainll the fladtliolder in the pro*

vince of Holland, the ftates, on the
6th of that month, iffued a iuddca
order, that all their troops lliould

be in readinefs to march at a mo-
ment's warning. On the following

day they granted permiffion to fevc-

ral bodies of armed burghers, who
had addreifed them for the pur-
pofe, to march direiSlly to the alElt-

ancc or relief of their brethren in

Utrecht ; at the fame time opening
their military magazine at Wcerden
for the ufe of that city.

The day after, being the 8th of
the fame month, in order partly to
give the greater weight and ap-
pearance of folemnity to their pro-
ceedings, partly to explain the

caufes of thefe extraordinary mea-
fures to the reprefentative of the
whole republic, and thereby recon-
cile thera to thofe which they in-

tended farther to purfue, they ex-
hibited to the people the unufual
fpedacle of their repairing in a
body, to the amount of about fiftv

perfons, to the afiembly of the Hates
general, where they reprefented

them as indifpenfably necefTary in
the prefent critical llate of affairs,

in order to withihnd the hoftile

proceedings and dangerous defigns

of the iladtholder. It may be ne-
cefTary here to obferve, that altho'

no town has more than one vote,
and that thefe amount in all only
to nineteen, in the flates of Holland,
yet that there is no limitation as to

the number of deputies which any
town may fend, who are all equally
members of that affembly, and have
an equal right to fit and to debate
in it; fo that ability, with th»

powers of argument and perfuafion,

may be branched out into feveral

parts, although the vote is iingle.

It was not confonant to the pro-
ceedings of th« ftates general, to

give
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give any prefent anfwer to, or to

make any immediate obfervation

on ihefe reprelentations.

The Hates of Holland followed

up thefe proceedings with an order

to the troops cf the province to

inarch immediately to the frontiers

on the fide of Utrechc ; and, to ren-

der them the more itedfatt in the

intended fervice, voted an augmen-
tation of twelve fous per week to

their pay. They likewife took into

their fervice a corps of light troops,

which, under the ill-founded deno-

mination of a legion, had been

raifed by a Rliingrave of Salm,

during the late contell with the

emperor, for the fervice of the re-

public in that feafon of apparent

danger. The fuppreffion of this

corps, which had been intended a-

long with other military redudions

of the fame nature, had long been

prevented through the influence of

the republican leaders, on account

of the violent part which their com-
mander took, or afFeded to take, in

behalf of that party. The Hates

general having, however, at length

difcharged them from the fervice of

the republic, thofe of Holland took

them into the immediate pay of that

province, in order to their being

employed in the war of Utrecht.

We have, in our hiftory of the

year 1786, taken notice of the fub-

lequent meafures purfued by the

Hates of Holland againfl the Hadt-

holder previous to Monf. de Ray-
neval's negociation ; particularly

his iufpenfion fom the office of cap-

tain-general, the difchargiiig the

troops from their military oath to

him, and their forbidding that title

to be applied to him in the public

prayers of the churches. We like-

wife took notice of the ftrong pro-

tell: made by the prince againH thefe

proceedings.

REGISTER, 1787.

The defeftion of the fenate of
Amilcrdam from their party, leem-

ed to be little lefs tha\. a njortal

fhock to the republican leader*

;

and the failure of their late at-

tempts of llripping the (tadtholder

of his remaining great offices in

the province or Holland, and of in-

creafjng tne number of voters in the

aflembly of the Hates, could not but

increafe their conlternation and de-

fpondence. The effeft produced by
this Hate of things was vifible for

fome time after the commencement
of the year 1787, by that unufual

fpirit of moderation which appa-

rently prevailed in their conduft.

But they were foon to experience

a more fenfible ftiock than even the

lofs of AmHerdam.
This was no lefs than a revolu-

tion of fentiment and conduft in the

affembly of the Hates of Holland.

Indeed the change which had taken

place in the fenate of AmHerdam,
confidering the lead which that city

had always taken in public affairs,

and the almoH unbounded influence

which Hie had ever maintained in

the aflembly ofthe provincial Hates,

afforded alarming indications of the

confequences which were likely to

enfue. From that period the Hates

had vifibly grown more indeciiive

in their conduft ; the republican

zeal fcemed much fiackened, and
the numbers ran clofer on every

divifion.

It feemed to be a capital error

in the republican party, to admit

the appointment of the celebrated

Van Berkel, the firH penfion'ary of

AmHerdam, to the office of repre-

fenting the republic as miniHer to

the new Hates of America. This
man had long been the leader, ora*

cie, and it may be faid, the foul of

that party ; and no man was ever

better
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tetter calculated for fucli a fitua-

tion. His ambition was bciindlefs ;

but he poiTeficd all the gteat qua-

lities necefTary to its fupport and
gratification in as unlimited a de-

gree. His love of money, however,

balanced his love of power, and

fecrned to preponderate on this oc-

cafion of facriiicing his profpciSts at

home to the American employment.
Perhaps he was encouraged in this

projedi by fome of the leaders oa
his own fide, who wifheH to be his

fuccclTor ; and who would not be-

lieve that his popularity and power
were the efFeci of fuperior talents.

However that was, it is certain that

Van Berkcl's abfence was now fe-

verely felt by the party ; and it is

highly probable that neither the de-

feftion in Amilerdam, nor the con-

fequent change in the affembly of
the ftates, would have taken place

if he had been prefcnt.

After fome weeks feeming hefita-

tion, the aflembly of the ftates of
Holland afforded an unequivocal

proof of the change which had taken

place in their fentiments, by partly

rcverfing and partly altering a for-

Mi , mer refolution of their
arch ^oth

o own, upon a motion
' '

*

made for that purpofe

by the friends of the prince of O-
range. This was followed by another

meafure not lefs convincing. The
refugees from Hattem and Elburg,
who were confidered as martyrs to

the republican partyj were treated

by them nearly with the reverence
fuited to that charader, and had
early received the proteftioii of the

ftates of Holland ; but they now
pafTed a refolution, recommending
thefe refugees to the clemency of
the UateS of Guelderland, and re-

quefting that they might be per-
Jtnitted to return to their refpedive
Vol. XXIX.
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habitations ; and thus virtually u ith-

drew the protcdicn which they had
fo lately granted.

Nothing covld have been more
highly refented by the. adverfe

party than this dere'idion of the

refugees ; nor could any thing ap-

pear more dreadful to themielvei

than the change in condition and
character which they were to un-
dergo; to be driven from all the

fweetsofan idle and plentiful life*

from the pleafure of being idolized

as the forward champions and wil-

ling vidims to a righf^ous caufe,

then to return to their cuftomary la-

bours and native oblcurity, and ts

appear in the garb of fuppliants and
penitents to their natural rulers,

was a tranlition almoft intolerable

to humanity.

Nothing could acccrdirgly exceed
the exclamations railed agaipft the

Hates of Holland, and the indigna-

tion exprefled at their conduft. Td
give up the fugitives to the mercy
cf their enemies in GuelJerIand>

was not only rcprefented as a moft
flagrant and glaring violation of
good faith, but as an att of direffc

and fhamclefs treachery. Several

of the moft fadious cities, in this

fpirit, took up the caLife of the re-

fugees, and determined, fo far as

they were capable, to remedv the

evilj by voting their { rottcticn to

them, offering them ail the privi-

leges of burgherfhip, and proniif-

ing them every other accommoda-
tion which it fhculd be in their

power to confer.

Thus was the door CDcnin? to a

new and ftrange face of things la

the province of Holland ; and ic

was foon to reveal afpedls {till more
novel and nnexpeded.

In the mean time numberlcfs

clubs and aftbciations were for.iTcd,

[£] and
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and large fums of money, it was

laid, rubfcri'oed, lor the prefiirva-

tion of the untieat conllitution, and

the ftadthokler's rights ; while every

new meafure or incident on either

iide increaled the animoiity on the

other, until nothing could exceed

the virulence of their mutual re-

proach and accufation ; the lladt-

holdcr's friends openly charging

the republican party with having

been long the betrayers of their

country to French gold, and thefc

retorting, that their adverfarics

wanted to overthrow the free con-

llitution of the republic, and to ella-

blifh a regal defporifm, though at

firft perhaps without the name, in

the perlon of the prince of Orange.

The fituation of the republican

party became exceedingly critical.

They had been foiled in all their

late attempts ; they had loft their

principal and fiippofed impregnable

fortrefsin Amllerdam. In the next

great city, that of Rotterdam, they

were entirely maftered ; a majority

of the provinces, thofc of Friel-.

land, Zealand, Utrecht, and Guel-

derland, were decidedly againll

them ; and they had now finally loll;

their influence in the aflembly of

the Uatcs of Holland ; fo that the

two fmall and weak provinces of

Grcningen and Overyffel were all

that continued firmly on their fide.

It was then evident, that nothing

Icfs than the moll prompt and de-

cifive meafures could retain or re-

trieve any part of their power and

confequence as a party. Thefe

could not but be hazardous and

dangerous, but it was the lall ilake,

and all things muft be rifqued ;

if fortune favoured, fuccefs ^vould

afford a fufficient fanftion to the

proceedings. They faw, at the fame

time, that in fuch circumlUnces,

all farther temporifing with thtf

democratical parties muft be at an

end ; that the ariftucracies mull

now cordially admit their claims ;

and that they had no other alterna-

tive tiian that of fubmiflion to the

prince of Orange ; an idea more'

dreadful than even that of a foreign

conquell. It was accordingly de-

tcrr»nned. that the armed burghers

fhould be the inilruments of re-

forming the Hate and government ;

and that when they had effedually

fucceeded in fub verting the old,

their order fhculd be entitled to

fuch a fhare In the new conftitution,

as they might hereafter agree upon.

It was not to be fuppofed, that

the burghers would be flack in em-
bracing an opportunity of fullilling

their own purpofes, and attaining

thofe objects which they had long

fo eagerly fought. They had fome
time before entered into a combi-
nation tor introducing a democrati-

cal revolution in the city of Rotter-

dam; and petitioned the llates ofHol-
land for their fandlion in new-model-
ling the fenate, by increafing the

number from twenty-four, the prefent

eilabiifhment, to lorty perfons. But
this petition was received very un-

favourably by the Hates, who re-

ferred them back to their own ma-
giilracy ; and thefe immediately

publiflied a declaration, in which

they Itrongly infifted, that the fenfe

of the dilfersnt towns of the repub-

lic could not be legally known or

communicated through any other

medium than that of their refpedtive

fenates, and that confequently the

ftates of Holland had no right or

authority to take any' petition from
their citizens into confideration.

Notwithfcanding this defeat, which

took place about the clofe of the

paft, or the commencement of the

prefent
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{>refent year, the inceflant efforts of

the democratic party to overture,

and the rcfiltance of their oppofers

to preferve inviolate the eftabliHicd

conftitution and government, had

fince kept that city ia a confiant

Hate of tumult and diforder. In

this courfe of domeftic warfare,

counter aflbciations were formed
and fubfcribed to by the contend-

ing parties, when it Toon appeared

that the number of thofe who unit-

ed in favour of the prince, more than

doubled that of their antagonills.

But the new and powerful energy

which was at length communicat-
ed, the confidence derived from

having arms in their hands, and
the courage infpired by the cor-

refpondence and advice received

from their brethren in other places,

rendered the burghers regardlefs of

the fuperior number of their advcr-

faries, and induced them fearlefsly

to proceed to the laft extremities.

A •] H
^'^ ^^'^ determination

"
,c ^hey furroundcd the fe-

' '" nate-houfe, compelled
the fenate to depcfe fcven fuch

members of their body as they con-

fidered the moll adverfe to their

defigns, and, under the form of a

mock eledion, had their places in-

rtantly filled up with feven of the

moll violent of their own party.

The deputies of the city in the af-

fembly of the provincial Hates be-

ing among the degraded fenators,

the repreientation of Rotterdam
was of courfe totally changed. It

was to little purpofc that the in-

jured fenators appealed to the laws,

to the conllitution, and to the Hates

of Holland ; no redrcfs was any
where to be obtained. The depu-
ties at the Hague had the courage
to endeavour to keep their feats,

alledging that they were the only

legal reprefentatives of their city,

the new ones being ufurpera brought

in by force and violence ; but the

provincial afiembly itfclf being by
that time garbled, had likevvife

changed its nature, and, pretending

that they had no right to interfere

in the private difputes of any city,

received the new deputies without

regard to the complaints or lights

of the old.

On the very fame day that the

fenate of Rotterdam was purged in

this manner by the armed burghers,

fimilar meafurcs were purfued by
their brethren at Amllerdam. They
furrounded the fenate-houfe betimes

in the xncrning, and the affrighted

magillrates entered into a negocia-

tion with them, which was fpun out

until the evening, when finding that

they had no alternative, they were
obliged to fubmit to the demands
of the burghers, by declaring thac

nine members of their body, who
were thofe nominated to them, had
abdicated their offices. Among thefe

vi6lims to the revolution, were three

deputies to the affembly of the

provincial Rates, who had lately

voted on feme occafion on the fide

of the ftadthclder. At the fame time

that they were clearing the fenate

of their adverfaries, the four co-

lonels of the city militia, and con-
fequently the only legal comman-
ders of the burghers, were doomed
to undergo their perfecution, and
obliged to fend in their ref;gna-

tions.

About the fame time the city of
Utrecht, proud in its wealth, and
confident in the circumllance of iti

contributing as much or more to-

wards the public expence than the

reft of the province, determined at

once to fhew its fuperiority, and to

reduce the Hates at Amersfort to

[B] z beggary.
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beggary, and an incapacity of car-

rying on buiinefs, by withdrawing

its allotted quota of revenue entirely

from their difpofal. 1 his meafure

admitting of no alternative, ferved

to cure that flacknefs and indecifion

which had marked the conduft of

the provincial Hates, and compelled

them to adopt the moll vigorous

meafures for reducing that turbu-

lent city to obedience. For this

purpofe their own troops, in concert

with ihoic of their allies the ftates

cf Guelderland, and fiich as the

ftadtholder could furnilh, feemed to

be competent ; but the great clog

to the undertaking lay in the ap-

prehsnfion and danger, that Hol-

land would take an open and direft

part in the conteft, and, throwing

its whole force into the oppofite

fcale, fink the balance entirely

againft them. For though fuch a

meafure would not only be a direft

breach, but amount to a diffolution

of the general confederacy (Utrecht,

like every other province, being

abfolutely paramount and fovereign

within its own territories) yet they

had feen To many inilances of the

daring fpirit ef that party now do-

minant in Holland, that they trull-

cd as little to their prudence in

weighing general conlequences, as

to their juftice with lefpeiTt to the

rights of others.

It became accordingly the firft

objecl of policy v/ith the iladt-

holder's friends, as well as with

the Hates of Utrecht and Guelder-

land, to ufe all the civil means
which the nature of the conflitu-

tion and government admitted, to

reftrain the violence of Holland ;

and if thefe failed of efFed, their

fecond cbjeft, and lalt apparent re-

fource was, to call in the aid of the

provinces of Zejiiand and Frief-

land (which they had a well-found-

ed hope of obtaining) and prepare

to defend their territorial rights,

and vindicate their fovereign au-

thority by arms.

The ftates general had hitherto

prcferved the moft guarded neutra-

lity through the whole courfe of

thefe diflenfjons ; fo that it could

not even be furmifed what their

private opinions as men might be,

relative to any of the queftions

which had been fo violently agitat-

ed. In fa£t, by the conflitution of

that body, though their powers and

authority were great, they were di-

reded rather to general than to

particular objeJls. Their high

mightinefies were the watchful

guardians of the interefts of the

republic as a whole ; they were to

look particularly to them with re-

fpedl to foreign nations ; they were

to watch the approach of danger

from without, toeitimate its degree,

and to make a timely provifion for

the public fecurity. In war, their

powers were great, dnd their au-

thority in a great meafure conclu-

fivc ; and iu peace, they were to

prefcribe the force to be fupported

by fea and land, to infpedl into the

ftate of the fleets and armies, and

to look to every part of the public

defence at home and abroad. But

with refpetS to internal affairs,

or the differences between particu-

lar Hates, their povv'ers of coutroul,

if not abfclutcly limited, are at leail

u-nknown, as their exertion u pro-

bably without a precedent. But iri"

cafes of extreme necelTitv, even

with refpedt to internal affairs,-

where the peace or unity of the re-

public were endangered, the occa.

iion would undoubtedly fanftify

the application of thefe undefined

powers, and the effeC: would be
the
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the greater from the rarenefs of the

exertion.

It feemed as if the ftates general

coniidered the occafion for calling

forth that fupreme power, which,

however concealed or dormant,
inurt fubfi!t in all ftates, as now ar-

rived, by that war which was on
the point of breaking out between
Holland and the Hates of Utrecht
with their allies.

But, previous to their diredl in-

terference, the friends of the ftadt-

holder deemed it neceffary to obtain

the fanclion of another great body in

the ftate, as an efiential preparatory

meafure. This was the council of
ftatc-for the feven provinces, a body
of the firfl dignity and power with

refpeft to the mere executive au-

thority in the republic. This coun-
cil, which fits conflantly at the

Hague, is compofed, like the itates

general, of deputies from all the

provinces of the union ; and is the

conftant reprefentative of that body,
which meets only on ftatcd days,

not only in thofc fhorter intervals,

but in the cafes of feparation or
prorogation, and in thefe feafons

fuperintcnd the execution of all fuch

refolutions as they have paffed on
public affairs. The council of ftate

likewife fuperintend the public re-

venues, the neceflary prcvifions for

the army, and the affairs of the

generaliti ; by which term is to be
underftood thofe countries, diltrifts,

or towns, which, by conqueft or
otherwife, have fallen to the re-

public fince the union, and which
confequently are not included in

it.

The ftadtholder, in better times,
had ufually poffeffed a great and ne-
ceflary influence in this body; but
the diforders and confufion which
fo long prevailed, perhaps rendered

[2>

their prcfent difpofition doubtful.

However that was, the council of
ikate now declared themfelves, and
paffed a refolution, on the 28th of
April, forbidding all colonels, or
other officers commanding regi-

ments, from marching their troops

upon the territories of any other
province, without the confent of
that fovereigr.ty firft obtained; and
diicharging them from all obedi-
ence to any orders whatever of a
contrary nacure. This refolution be-
ing confirmed by the Itates general,
became an abfolute decree.

This produced a re- ,, ,

ply from the Iktes of ^^^ ^^'^'

Holland, in which they declared,
that the refolution of the ftates ge-
neral would have been perfedtly

conclufive on them, if the confe-
deracy had maintained its proper
fituacion ; but that this had been
already changed, by the hoftile

march of the troops of one pro-
vince againft the inhabitants of
another ; from which they confider-

ed the bond of union as broken,
and confequently were no longer
bound to it- obfervation. At the
fame time they deemed it neceffary

to try, what efted this interference

of the ftates general might have
upon the difpofition of their troops,

and accordingly ifllied an order,

that the officers fhould peremptori-
ly declare, whether they were ready
to obey their mafters, the provin-
cial ftates, in all cafes without ex-
ception ; and that thofe who re-

fufed, or who hefitated in giving a
fatisfaftory explanation, fhould be
immediately fufpended.

But in the intermediate time,

things were arrived at fuch a crifis

on the fide of Utrecht, as to pre-
clude all farther hope of fuccefs

from civil intrigue or negociation,

[^] 3 toward,?
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towards the prefervation of peace,

or the reftoration of harmony ; and

the firft blood was now publicly

drawn in a military manner through

thefe contelb.

We have already feen that the

provincial ftates affembled atAmerf-

iort, had at length determined to

proceed to the lart extremities, in

order to rertore the government of

their turbulent capital, and to je-

duce it to a due liate ol obedience

to and conformity with the ancient

government and conflitution. Tne
better to effect this parpofe, it was
refolved in the firfl inllance, as the

necciTary prelude to a fiege, to ieize

the principal pofts which fufound

the city of Utrecht, and thereby

cut off its communications in ge-

neral, but particularly with the

province of Holland, from which

only it looked for fupport and af-

fiftance.

No meafures were ever worfe con-

du<iled than thofe adopted upon this

occafion. The poflefiion of the poU
of Vreelwyk, near Utrecht, was a

matter of the utmoll importance to

both parties, and neither fcemed to

make a proper eftimate of its va-

lue. Its fituation upon a great ca-

nal, rendered it the medium of

communicacicn between Utrecht

and South Holland, and it was

befides the feat or head of the

fluices, by which a confiderable

part of the neighbouring territories

in both provinces were liable to be

]aid at any time under water. Yet
the city of Utrecht had not placed

the fmallefl guard to protefc a place

lb near, and of fo much confequence

to its fecurity.

On the other fide, the flates fent

the Count d'Rfferen, with a weak
battalion of his regiment, amount-

ing only to about 350 men, with-

out artillery, and, fo far as appears^

without any means of throwing up

retrenchment or defence of any

fort, not only to poiTefs and main-

tain this poll, but another, at a

confiderable didance, on the way to

Utrecht, which was necefTary to its

prefervation, being a village called

Jutphaas. It cannot but appear

ailonifliing, how any council, how-
ever ignorant of war, or any com-
mander of a regiment, however

little verfed in adual fervice, could

deem it poHible for fuch a handful

of men to maintain their ground in

two polls confidcrably feparated, and

in the vicinity of a great and tur-

bulent city, poilcffing fevcral thou-

fands of well-armed and long-difci-

plined burghers, v.'hofe courage was

inflamed by the violence of their

enthuliafm, and the long fuccefs

which had attended their proceed-

ings
Count d'Efieren, fully fucceeded

in performing the lirll: part of his

KifTion, by taking pofTelTion, on the

afternoon of the 9th of May, both

of Vreefwyk and Jutphaas ; poll-

ing four companies of his detach-

ment in the fini, and three in the

other. The furprife, and the delay

ofaflembling the council in Utrecht,

occafioned its being about fevea

o'clock in the evening, before a

fmall party, which feejaed infuf-

ficient for the purpofe, were per-

mitted to march to repel tlie in-

vaders ; for, whether it proceeded

from their contempt of the regular

troops (v/hofe force they were ac-

quainted with) or from whatever

other caufe, the eagernefs of the

burghers to go as volunteers was fo

itrongly controuled, that only 200

of that body, accompanied with

30 light markfmen, were fuftered to

proceed on this fervice ; they how-
ever
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ever were fupport^d by three pieces of

Cannon. This party was command-
ed by the Baron d'Averhoult, one of
the new members who had come
into the fenate upon the change of

government in Utrecht.

Upon their approach to Jut-

phaas, the three companies Ra-

tioned there fell back, until they

were fupported by the other four

from Vreefwyk ; the volunteers

coming on in the dark, for it was
then ten o'clock, were fuddenly

fired on by the regular troops, who
had opened to the right and left to

receive them. The volunteers did

not difplay the furprife or diforder

fo natural to raw troops upon this

unexpedled fire, but, bringing up
their artillery coolly, engaged and
foon routed the enemy.
The news of this affair was

brought to Utrecht after midnight,
and nothing could exceed the tri-

umph of the people, at feeing a

riimber of firelocks and other tro-

phies, with about 20 prifoners, ap-

pear as the fruits of their firll eflay

in arms. A fmall reinforcement,

with a convoy of artillery and am-
munition, was direftly fent off to

Averlioult, who continued that

night at Jutphaas, but proceeding
betimes in the morning to Vreef-

wyk, the regular forces were fo far

from (hewing any inclination to re-

trieve the honour of the preceding
night, that they iiiimediately aban-
doned the place.

This paltry affair, which afforded

fo little credit to the military forces

of the ffate, fcrved to raife the

fpirits of the burghers of Utrecht,

and the opinion they held of their

own prowefs, to ib high a pitch,

that it feemed nothing in war could
afterwards be difficult. Only two
^Cifons, one of whom was of fon^e

confideration, were killed on their

fide, and about a dc^zen wounded.

The dead heroes were interred, at

the expence of the ilate, with the

greeted pomp ; and the fenate

palled a relolution that a monu-
ment lliould be raifed on the fpot

where they fell, to eternize the

raemory of thole who had thus

bravely fhed their blood, in the

firit conteil for the defence of the

city, and the new conltitution.

The Rates of Holland, upon the

firft news of this fkirmilli, did not

hefitate a moment in ordering their

troops to march diredly into the

territories of Utrecht ; they placed

garrifons immediately both in

Vreefwyk and Jutphaas, and t'-.e

troops of Salm were fent to rein-

force the capital. A ficirmifl^ foon

took place between the latter and a

party of the troops of the ilate, who
met them on their march, and
who feem to have been as un-

fuccefsful in this fecond efi'ay as ia

the firft. In the mean time; the

moft unqualified menaces were

thrown out, b-.>th in the declara-

tions of the ftates of Holland, and of

thofe aflemblcdat AmersfVrt; while

thcfe applied to all the neighbour-

ing provinces for aflillance, to re-

pel this violent invafion of their

territories ; a^id the conduiit of
flolland feemed to excite a very

high and general indignation. In

the mean time the lladthoider took

the field with the forces attached to

him, and every thing, on every

fide, tended to immediate war.

A fudden and ui'.expcded revo-

lution, which took place in the af-

fairs of Holland, feemed, however,

to hold out hopes, that ihefe ex-

tremiiies might llill poffibly be

avoided. We have feen the telt

propofed by the ftate$ of that pro-

[B] 4. vinco
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vince to try the fidelity and obedi-

ence of their otticcr^s ; the late ro-

fohuion of the flatts general had

afforded ample rocm for pretence to

thefe, not to depart from their po-

litical opinions or principles, and a

great majority cf them refufcd to

i'ubfcribe to the propofed declara-

tion. Whatever degiee of difiatif-

fadlion this dcfedlion excittd, it did

not feem at all to embarrafs the pro-

ceedings cf the Hates of Holland
;

for they immediately fulfilled ths

threat of fufpcnding the ofi'icers

;

and with equal celerity, appointed

new ones to fill their places. The
refraftory pfHcers were, however,

foon confoied, by a rclolution of the

fiatcj general to take them under

their immediate piotedicn, and

this accompanied with an order,

that their cuftomary pay fiiould be

continued, and duly difchargcd by

the public treafary cf the iia:e at

large.

But previous to thefe events, the

iladtholder had publiilied a mani-

fefto, on the 26th of May, which

could fcarccly be confidered as lefs,

than a declaration of war againft

the province of Holland, or at ieall

againfi that ariftocratical cii.bal, as

they are called in it, v,'ho are char-

ged, in direJ^ terms, with having
overturned the. conilifution and go-

vernment of fcveral of the molt

confidcrable cities, and in a great

meafure of the province at large ;

while their leaders, difdaining to

pay any regard even to the forms

of law or the confdtution, had de-

pofed the legal fenates by force,

and compelled them, at the point of

the bayonet, not only to fubn-.it to

a furrvTider of their own rights,

but to abandon the trulis rcpofed in

them by their country, and the du-

ties of which they were bound to

perform. That this cabal, whic&
was reprefented as being not lefs

contemptible in point of numaer
than in ail other refpefts, had been
enabled to comaimit thele exorbi-

tances, merely through the circum-

flance, that rheir leaders had beer^

fervauts of the ftate, and treacher-

oully turned thofe powers with

which they had been endued for

its prefervation, to its abfolute iub-

veriion. That now, in ioaie mca-
fure to cover their enormities at

home, and hoping to have timca

during a ftate of general calamity

aiid confyfion, to eltablif[i their u-

furped power, they were holHlely

pri^paring for a violation of the;

riglUs, and an invaiion of the

territories of another ftate, there-

by intending to involve the whole

republic in aU the miferies and
horrors of a civil war. ThaJ;

the ftadtholder, whofe long bear-

ing, and long fuffering, had beea

confpjcuous to ail the world, part-

ly from the geritlenefs of his owri

nature, partly from the hope that

the evils ariiing fi'om the conduit

of this faction would long fince

have cured themfelves, and partly

that the nefarious defigns of their

leaders might become apparent tQ

all people, had hitherto refrained

from proceeding to thofe extremes

which the cafe would have fully

warranted, in order to relcrain thofe

enormities ; but that now the ne-

celniy and danger were fo vifible

and urgent, that he could no longer

abitain from the exercile and due
application of thofe coercive powers
widj which he was endowed by the

conrtitution, for preferving the pub-
lic tranquiilicy, preventing any
farther violation of the general

union, and refloring the legal go-

vern msni, and the due operation

of
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cf the conftituticn in the province

ot ilollaiid. Hopes were jikewiie

held cui to the burghers, that their

claims ihould be attentively confi-

dered, and that tne prince would

do every ihing ir. his power, to-

wards their reccivi:ig all confident

anJ re.ifonable iai;s!adion.

In the mean time, the animofity

of the contending parties had rilen

to fuch a pitch of violence in Am-
fterdam, as to render that city a

fceneof the mod dreadful diforders.

An addrefs to the ilates of Holland

for reftoring the ftadtholder to all

his rights, which we have before

noticed as having received 35,000
fignatures, ferved to revive with

new vigour all the feeds of animo-

fity and contention on both fides

;

and the city prefented for feme days

the mixed piclure of cruel civil war,

accompanied with the unfparlng ra-

vage of a foreign invader. The
republican party, though (o much
inferior with reipecl to number, was,

however, the conltant vii^or in all

thefe bloody contcfts. The quarter

of Catcemburg, in which the ihip-

builders, and other perfors belong-

ing to the admiralty, as well as thole

ot finiilar callings in the merchants
fervice, principally relided, was fo

entirely feparated from the city by
a canal and a drawbridge, that it

feemed a diHindl town, and the in-

habitants a feparate community.
The people of this quarter have at

all times been dillinguifhed for the

violence of their attachment to, the

fladtholder's inierclb, and were apt

to exprefs it in the boiflerous man-
ner peculiar to their charader.
On the zSih of May, being the

day appointed for ciofing the ad-
drefs, a number of thefe people at-

teiKJed in the city on that account

;

and i: h not at ail improbable, that

their joy at the prodigious majo-
rity of the ugaatures, beyond anjr

thi-igthat had ever appeared on the
other fide, together with the effc^
ot the flrong iiquors which are ne-
ver anfparijigly ufed on fuch occa-
fions, might have infpired them
with that riotous difpofition with
which they are charged by their ad-
verfaries. It is likewile to be re-
membered, that the very circum-
ftance cf the fignatures, which fo

much excited the joy of the Cattem-
burgers, could not bu: produce a
very contrary eiFec!: on the oppofite
party, and was well calculated to
raife their animofity to the higheft

pitch, and to infiame their rage to

the greatelt violence.

A quarrel, however, commenced;
and the riot continued, without any-

material mifchlef being done, until

the evening, when the Catteraburg-
ers were routed. The fore rem.em-
brancers which they bore of the
confiift, together with the fhame cf
the defeat, were probably the ca'^fes

of their returning the following day
in greater numbers than before.

The parties being now more equal,
the riot became io alarming, that a
body of armed bu'-gliers thought it

necefiary to interfere. The mob
of the republican party being now
relieved from the labour of light-

ing, the mod villainous part cf
them immediately perceived, that

the happy occafion offered, while

their enemy was kept at bay, and
the noife and confufion ftill conti-

nued, to enter upon more profitable

aftion, and to which they were
more competent, than that in which
they had already been enf-aged.

They accordmgjy abandoned thj

field," and, dividing into bodies let-

ficient for the purpofe, ran uith tl-.e

utmoll: fpeed and violence to diitcr-
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ent parts of tlie city, and imme-
diately proceeded to break into and
pillage thoi'e houies of the principal

Jladtbolderians, in wiiich they ex-

peded to Jind the moll valuable

plunder. The tirll houfe which be-

came a viilim to their rapacity was
that of M. de Rendorp^ who had

himfelf, through a fortune fo lingu-

lar as not eafily to be accounted for,

efcaped the fiery ordeal of the lail

reform of the regency, and Hill re-

tained his olHce of burgoinailer.

In the mean time, the Cattem-
burgers having been driven to

their own quarter, where they drew
up the bridge, and Itood upon its

defence, perceiving how their friends

were ufed in the city, whether upon

a principle of retaliation, or of

mere rapine, began incontinently

to plunder the houfes of thofe of the

adverfe fadtion who refided among
them. Nothing lefs than the adlual

fack of a capital, could afford a juft

idea of the fcene of confufion and
terror, which the pacific and great

commercial city of Amftcrdam now
prefented. Drums refbunded in

every part, not only to affemble the

armed burghers, but to call the four

regiments of city militia (who com-
pofe a very numerous and well arm-
ed body) to their 'colours. Artillery

were dragged forward on both fides,

and feveral difcharges, both of them
and of mufKCti-y, took place from

the oppofite fides of the canal v/hich

feparated the hoilile parties. The
cable which fupported the draw-

bridge being at length cut, the

pafs was forced, the Cattemburgers

foon routed, and were fucceflively

expofed to military rage, and to

civil execution.

On the following day the depre-

dations on the friends of the Itadt-

holderwere renewed with frelli vio-

lence ; while the city police feemecl

to be entirely taken up with two
favourite objeds ; the one being to

punilh the Cattemburgers, and the

other (which was even, if poflible,

more eagerly fought) to procure

fuch evidence, as might enable them
to bring a charge againft the prince

of Orange, that all the mifchicf had
originated with him ; an attempt ia

which tlicy failed, notwithflanding

the terror which prefTed upon the

minds of the unhnppy perfons who
were the objedls of the fcrutiny. in

the mean time Amilerdam was de-

ferted by numbers of its moll re-

fpedtable and opulent citizens ; not

a few of whom, defpaiiing of any
return of order and fecurity, retired,

with whatever they could fave of
their wealth, to foreign countries.

Others, who flood the brunt, and
endeavoured to weather the llorm,

had thqir windows lined with muf-
keteers, and tvvo pieces of cannon
were planted before the great mer-
cantile houie of the Hope's for its

protedlicn. In the mean time all

bunnefs was at an end, thecounting-

houfes lliut up, the principal mer-
chants removing their elfcrts to

their country feats, a total flop put

to paper currency of whatever fort,

and all orders from the banks for

money rejetfled, It was reported

that fourteen of the lladtholder's

party were hanged in the Urcets,

without any form or pretence of

trial ; but the reports propagated.

in fuch fituations, of violence and
mutual animofity, are little to be

relied on as to particular fafts, tho*

fuch events are their natural con-

fequences.

We have already feen the decided

part taken by the Hates general

againft thofe of Holland, by taking

the refraclory oScers into their

X protec-
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j)rote£llon, and into the public pay.

This was undoubtedly a mortifica-

tion, but was fbon i'ucceeded by others

much greater, and of a nature not

a little alarming. For the Itates

general iffued an order to general

Van Reyficl, who commanded the

troops of Holland, to break up the

cordon or line which they formed on

tjie frontiers of Utrecht, under pain

to him and them, of intlant dif-

milTiun from the fcrvice. The Ihtes

of Holland immediately iliucd coun-

ter orders, charging Van RcyfTel

and his officers, under the fame
penalty, to preferve their llation.

Both parties now feemed difpofed to

carry this civil hoftility to its ut-

moft extreme ; for while the ftates

general fufpended Van ReyiTel from
the command of the army, the Hates

of Holland voted him full lupport,

protection, and the moll complete

indemnity from all confequences.

Thefe meafures were followed by

another very important event. It

was no lefs than a revolt of a great

njajority of the troops of Holland
from the orders and jurifdidion of
their mailers the Hates of that pro-

vince.

We have before had occafion to

obferve, that the army in general

held difpofitions very favourable to

the intereftsof the prince of Orange.

This had been lately confirmed,

with refpcct to the oiiicers, by their

refufal, at the rifque of their corn-

millions, to comply with the pro-

pofed teft. The difpofition of the

private men remained, however,

lUU doubtful ; and, whatever it

might be, required the operation

of fome aflive agent, to excite its

vifible exertion ; at the fame time,

that the late augmentation of their

p.ay bv the Hates, a meal'urc lb uni-

verfally powerful in its efieCl upoa
foldiers, feemed to preclude all

hope of fuccefs in fuch an experi-

ment.

Colonel Balneavis (of a noble fa-

mily in Scotland) had been among
the firlt of thofe officers who refufed

to obey the orders of the Hates, and
had accordingly retired from his re-

giment; but now, con- , ,

iiding probably in the J""^ loth,

afteftion of his men, '" 7-

he returned to them at Oudewater,
and not only induced them, but a
battalion of another regiment who
were Hationed along with them in

that fortrefs, to march cfF with their

artillery, and to join the Hadthol-

der. This fpirited and dangerous
adventure ferved as a general ilg-

nal of revolt, and the example feem-
ed inHantly to infect the whole line,

fo that in lefs than a week the cor-

don was broken up, the frontiers of
Holland left dcfencelefs, and about
two thirds of their troops wtrc gone
oyer to the Hadtliolder.

The alarm and ccnfufion which
this mifadventure cccafioned, in

fuch a feafon and Hate of things,

when the pride and affeded fupe-

riority of Holland had not only dif-

guHed, but nearly excited a general
confederacy againH her, will be eafi-

ly conceived. The volunteers and
armed burghers were now the only
refuge, and they were immediately
called out to fupply the place of the

troops, and to take up arms in the

defence of their country. The Hates

allov/ed them pay and maintenance ;

and, as a laH refort, in acafeot lucii

imminent danger, they appointed a

commiHion of defence, being a kind
of field or military deputies, who
were to be Hationed at Woerden,
and to act In concert w'.th general

Van
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Van Reyflel, in all fuch meafures

as tended to the public defence,

and particularly in retaining, if

poffible, the remainder of their

troops from dciertion. The city of

Amfterdam, in the mean time, fent

2 detachment of armed burghers to

feciire the fluices at Muyden ; a.m

Similar means were ufed at Har
lem.

The ftates of Holland, nntwlth-

ftanding thefe misfortunes, found it

fo difficult to recede, in any degree,

from their ufual haughtinefs, and

were fp much irritated againll the

ftates general, that it was propofed,

and eagerly debated in their aflem-

bly, that the deputies of the four

provinces of Zealand, Friefland,

Utrecht, and Guelderland, Ihould

be commanded to depart from their

refidence at the Hague. The more
moderate part, however, conildered

that this would be fo glaring and
unexampled a violation of the

union, and in all refpefls fo def-

perate a meafure, that they pre-

that the propofal was abfolutely re«

jefled.

An expedient was, however, re-

forted to as a fubftitute (and in fomc
meafure a, Icls violent one) than
the expulficn of a majority of the

a.Ttfs general jV.m the Hague.
"j'h s was to t-iigage their dependent
allies, the government of Utrecht,

who had long rc^ );ed any obedience

to the provincial ftates at Amersfort,

and treated them upon every occa-

fion with the utmoft contempt, to

proceed to the laft extremity of de-

pofing, fo far as they could, that

aflembly, by declaring it illegal,

and incapable of its fundlions, and
eleding a new fet of ftates from
among themfelves, who were to be
confidered as the reprefentative of
the whole province.

But an extraordinary and unfore-

feen event was now to take place,

which was totally to change the

nature of thefe contefts, to intro-

duce new aflors upon the ftage, and
nearly to abforb in its magnitude.

vented its being adopted; though even the remembrance of thefe pet-

it feemed that the queftlon was ra- ty violences and hoftilities,

ther laid by for the prefcnt, than

c n A P.
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CHAP. II.

Arrefl of the princcfs of Orange near Schoonho'ven. Objernjations on the c:^-

duEl and principles on 'which the ruling party in Holland a£ied in that mea-

fure ; luith an account of the circumjiances attending it. Coifequences of
that e'vent, 'which change the 'whole face cf public affairs in the republic,

and intermingleforeign interejls and connexions ixiith their domejlic contejis.

Princejs returns to Nimeguen. Strong memorial from the king of PruJJta^

demanding immediate and amplefatisjailion, 'with due punijhment to the au-

thors of the outrage offered to the princefs . AnJ-werfrom the States of Hol-

land deemed by t e king unfatisfaSory and e-ziafve. Anfiverfrom the Statet

General, in -which they difapprove the condu^ and objiinacy of the States of
Holland, and leave thsm to abide the confequences, highly acceptable to the

king. Court of Verfailles condemn the conduct of Holland, and jujtify the

king in his demand offatisfadion. Second memorialfrom the court of Ber-

lin, jlrongly exprejjive of the king^s furprize and indignation at the anfver

and cofidiid of the States of Holland. M. dc Thulemeyer prefents a paper

tontaining the form and terms of the faiisfaSlivn 'which the king infjfs on.

States of Holland, injiead of compliance, order e-very thing to he in readinefs

for inundating the country in cafe of invajion. Preparations for 'war on

the fide of Pruffia. Stadtholdcr takes the to'wns of IVick-Duerjicdc, and
Harder-ivycke. Province of Zecdand declares for him. Ineffedi-ve attempts

on his camp by the Rhingrave of Salm. Scandalous invedi-ve againjt the

prince of Orange, in theform of a petition to the States of Holland. Licen-

tioufnefs of the rabble ; deplorablefitnation and depopulation of the country ;

States endeavour in 'vain to prevent emigration. Proclamation ifiued by the

States General, prohibiting the inf.u:^ ofFrench off.cers andfoldiirj daily ar-

riving. Remonfirale ivith the court of Verfaiiles on that fubjed. Duke of
Brunfvoick, at the head of a Pruffuin army, enters the territories of the re^

public. Takes Gorcum. Attempt made by the ccmmffon of defence id in-

undate the country fails of effed. Shamefulflight ofthe garrifon and armed
burghers from Utrecht, ivithcut 'waiting the fight of an enemy. Uni'verfal

panic. The Pruffianforces, in afeiv days, cverrun and fubdue the gre-tefipart

cf South Holland 'j mofl of the cities and fortreffesfalling into their hands

ivithout refiftance. Diike of Brunf'jick and general Kalkreuth approach

the flrong pofis of Amfielveen cmd Ouderkerp, 'v.-ithin afeiv m.les cfAm-
fierdam. Re'voluticn at the Hague. States of Holland refcind ail their

former refclutions againfi the fiadtholder, and infitc him to return and take

poffeffion of the government. Prince of Orange, and after-wards tl:^ princefs,

arri've at the Hague. Short truce, to gi-ve timefor a deputation from Am-
fierda?n to propoje terms of accommodation. Tertns deemed inadmiffble.

Strong defences, and inacceffiblefhuation of Amfierdam, jcemed to render it

impregnable. Truce being expired, duke of Brunj'wtck gives orders for a
general attack on all the emmf s out. ofis at five o\lcck in the morning. Ad-
mirable difpofitions made by the duke. Important prfi of Half Vf'egen taken,

nvhich opens the 'way to Amfierda?n on the 'wefiern fide. Amfielveen taken

after

t
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after a lo?ig and brave rejijlance. The approaches to the city being m-v fe-*

cured, the PruJJian Iroops are called offfrom the other attacks. Admirable

tempei-, and great mcderation, displayed by the duke of Bruufnuicki under

^various circumjlances ijchich occured pre-vious to the capitulation of Am-
fierdamy and theJurrcnder of the Leyden Gate to the Pruffians.

NOTHING could afford a more
llriking inllance how much

the iffue ot the greatefl and molt

lyiiemaiically conduced affairs of

itate depend on unforefeen events,

often collateral to the caufe in

queiiion, than was exhibited by the

arrelt of tht princeis of Orange
at Schoonhoven, After the whole

train is regularly laid, and political

defigns are ripening by mature

degrees, it frequently happens,

that refoli>tlons are to be taken on

the fpur of the occafion, which are

decifive of failure or fuccefs, but

which admit of little or no delibe-

ration. Thus it was in the affairs

of Holland.

It muil have been evident to

every cool obferver, however li •

mited in his political views, that

nothing could be more dangerous

to the rejHiblic than the affording

an opening to any foreign power

for an holhle interference in their

domeftic feuds, under the colour of

a perfonal or family infult. And
of all the princes in Europe it was

equally evident, that the king of

Pruffia, from his near neighbour-

hood, clofe affinity with the iladt-

holder, and, perhaps above all,

from the promptnefs in the execu-

tion of the greatefl meafures which
has fo long dilHnguifhed that court,

fhould have been looked to with the

moll guarded caution, in order to

prevent the poilTbility of any pre-

tence, diitindt from the fubjeft, for

fuch interference.

For the king of Pruffia would

have othervvile found it very di Si-

cult, in the prefent pofture of af-

fairs, and unlefs much more deci-

five and dangerous meafures were
purfued againft the iladtholder and
his family, to colour a violent in-

vafion of the territories of the re-

public with thofe pJaufible pretexts,

which the prefent fyilem of policy

and condud adopted by the llates

of Europe has renderetl, at leaft in

a confidcrable degree, neceffary.

But all this difficulty was removed
by themfelves, through the infult

offered to the princefs his filler ;

and thereby, a foreign quarrel being

involved in their domelHc diffen-

fions, the fwords that were drawn
under pretence of obtaining fatif-

fadlion for the affront, were ioon di-

reded to model the ilate and go-

vernment.

On the otlier hand, it is not to be
denied, that if the intentions of the

princefs had not been as pure as her

known charadler affures us they

were, the admiffion of fuch a per-

fon into the very center of their

operations, could not but be fatal

to the defigns of the republican

party. The adHvity and energy

of her difpofition, her acknowledg-
ed ability, the affedlion the pro-

vinces bore to her perfon, and more
efpecially the difficulties her fex

would have oppofed on the re-

ftraint which prudence might re-

quire, made her an objed of fome
apprehenfion. The very refpeft

which is attached to the character

of mediator is capable of being per-

verted to fmiller purpofes. And the

peculiar circumftance of a prin-

cefs.
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cefs, allied to one of the greatell

royal houfes, after being reduced to

fly from her country, nobly ruQiing

back again into the fcenes of war

and tumult, and committing herfclf

to the mercy of hollile fa»iUons, that

fhe mi^jht plead the caufe of her

hufband and her children ; this was

a fpeiftacie not rafhly to be indulg-

ed to a people yet in the ferment

of a recent revolution, and before

the fpirit was properly aflimilated

to a new government. Men em-
barked in civil contentions are na-

turally fufpicious ; and the great

and critical intereft, in which all is

at Hake, cannot liften to thofe per-

fonal refpcfts, and bow to the con-

fiderations which regulate the con-

cerns of ordinary times. It may be
added too, with fome appearance

of probability, that the king of

Pruffia would not have engaged in

the Dutch affairs at all, if his inter-

ference had not coincided with his

condition and the plan of his poli-

tics ; and that, if circumftances had
made it neceffary for hira to ac-

quiefce in fach open attacks on the

rights of a peribn \o nearly allied

to him as the lladtholder, he woidd
not be moved by a meafure which
fome people would call a perfonal

unprovoked indignity, but others

might conllrue an aft of juflifiable

rigour, and of political neccHity:

fo that, in carting up the account,

we may find rather the occafion than

the caufe of the king of Pruflia's

irruption into Holland, in the event,

the particul.Trs of which we are

going to relate.

The princefs of Orange, whether
from a confidence founded in a fenfe

of her abilities, or on the influence

W)iich llie cxpcded might be de-

rived from her lex, dignity, and fa-

mily, adopted the refolution of pro-
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cecding, unaccompanied bv the

prince her hufband, from Nime-
gucn to the Hague ; intending, un-
doubtedly, to have entered into a
perfonal ncgociation with the lead-

ers of the adverfe party, and at the

fam% time to manage the interells

of the ibdtholder with the Hates

general, the council of Hate, and
other great bodies of the govern-
ment.

Whatever the fecret motives
might be, thofe avowed by the

princefs were, that fhe was on her
way to the Houfe in the Wood, (a

palace belonging to the houfe of
Orange, known by that name, and
adjoining to the Hague) in order to
communicate to Mr. Van Bleifwick,

the grand penfionary, to their noble
mightineffes the Hates of Holland,
and to their high rnlghtineires the

Hates general, fuch conciliatory pro-
pofuions, ill the name of .the prince
her hufband, (who could not in the
prcfent fituation of affairs attend in

perfon) as would, if it were yet
poffible, prevent the evils and hor-
rors of a civil war, which at prefent
hung lb heavily over the republic.

On the other hand, the adverfe
party reprefented this myHerious
journey as a meafure fraught wiih
the greatell dangers. They faid,

that in order to facilitate the Hadt-
holdcr's open operations againfl

them in the field, the princefs had
come into Holland with a "view of
exciting infurreflion and rebellion

among the people, and of throwing
every thing into^c^hfufion at home.
That the debauciiing the troops of
the Hate, and procuring a farther

defertion of then) from their maHers,
was probably another objeft of the
journey. And, as it was neceH'ary

to infiame as much as poflible the

minds of the more vulgar and ig-

r.orant
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rorant members of their party, and

tliat a common tr^ivflling pod coach

or two, with a couple of hired

chaifes, could not well bear the im-

putation of being the conveyance of

any dangerous quantity of artillery,

it was induftrioufly given out, that

the princefs's baggage was full

fraught with ammunition of the

jnoft dangerous nature, for that above

3000 orange cockades were packed

up in it, which ihe intended to dif-

tribute among her adherents.^ And,

as the baggage was not fcarched,

cither from motives of rcfped-, or

from a political affumption of them,

it became impoflible after to prove

the negative.

The princefs, accompanied only

by the baronefs Wafianaar, count

Bentinck, a field officer or two, and

attended by a few domellics, ar-

rived, in the common mode of tra-

velling, with hired carriages, at the

borders of Holland, near Schoon-

lioven. They were flopped by the

firft guard of armed burghers they

met ; but upon a declaration cf the

princefs's quality, and where fhe

was going, the officer, after much
hefitation, and apparent embarrail-

ment, fufrered them to proceed.

We have before obierved, that

the place of the deferted troops had

been fupplied by the armed burgh-

ers, who, with thofe that remained,

ftill kept up the line on the frontiers

of Utrecht. It appears that the

commanding officers of the line had

received fome previous intelligence

of the approach . of the princefs,

and it is probable had time to re-

ceive private inftruftions from the

fecret commiiTion of defence at

Woerden, which was furniffied in

fome reipecls with diiflatorial pow-

ers, in what manner to act upon this

new occalion. The princels feemj.

rather to have pafTcd by than thro*

Schoonhoven, and pro- y ?> l
i A \ ^ 1 1

Junc2§th.
cecded above a league •'

farther without inter- ' ''

ruption ; but the carriages were
fhcn fuddenly furrounded by a party

of burghers, who were foon joined

by a detachment of the horfe of
PielTe Philipflal, whofe commander
had gone over to the prince, but

was either deferted by his regi-

ment, or they had rcfufcd to pro-

ceed with him.

This detachment, though officer-

ed, fubmittcd to a£l like machines,

under the orders of a rough, vulgar^

ignorant captain of the free corps.

Their behaviour was fuch as might
have been expeded from fuch a

leader ; who was equally ignorant

of military duties, and of the man-
ners eftablilhed among gentlemen.

After much altercation and delays

he, with difficulty, complied with

a propofal of the princefs, to fend

an exprefs to general Van RyfTcllj

who was at three leagues dillance^

in order that he might remove this

obllruftion to her route ; but abfo-

lutcly refufed to let M. Bentinck

accompany the exprefs, and was
hardly perfuaded to luffer him to

write a few lines to Van RyfTell,

Upon a reprefentation of the

very difagre-able fuuaticn of the

princefs, ftopped upon a narrow
road between two canals, it was
agreed to remove her to fome more
convenient place until the arrival

of the melTenger from Van Ryfiell.

The miferable guard who had her

in cuilody, and who exhibited the

exultation and diforder of a banditti

who had feized a rich prey, rather

than the condu(!l and tharadler of

foldiers, by their noife and fudden

unmilitary motions fo flartled tlse

liorfes in the princefi's carriage,

that
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that f?.e narrowly efcaped being

overturned into one of the canals ;

while their infolence and brutality

were fuch, that they prevented, by

force, the gentlemen in the other

carriages from going to her aiTiil-

ance..

They were then conveyed as

prifoners through the country, with-

out knowing for fome time whither

they were to be carried, until their

arrival at a fmall town about Icven

o'clock in the evening. At this

place they were condudcJ to head-

quarters (we fuppofe an inn) where

the princefs and the gentlemen were

. conduced to one room, and her at-

tendants in another adjoining. Gen-
tries were placed at all the doors,

and the moll ridiculous precautioris

ufed to prevent an efcape. The cap-

tain of the free corps accompanied
the princefs in her room, with his

fword drawn in his hand, but upon
a remonllrance of the impropriety,

civilly put it in the fcabbard ; and,

fitting crofs-legged by her fide, he

ordered wine, beer, pipes, and to-

bacco, as a rcfrclliment. Some of

the circumftances, which are report-

ed to have accompanied this novel

fcene, were highly laughable ; par-

ticularly that three ibldiers with

ilrawn fwords attended one of the

princefs 's women upon a private

occafion, from which all male fpec-

tators are ufually fedudod.

In fome hours the commiffioners

from Woerden arrived, who endea-

voured to palliate what was paft by
the ftriftnefs of their orders, and
the danger and neceflity of the

times ; but pleaded their inability

to futFcr the princefs to proceed on
her journey, until the return of a

mcfilnger whom tliey had difpatch-

ed for inftrudions to the flates. In

the mean time they recomciended
Vol. XXIX.

to the princefs to choofc fome
neighbouring town where Ihe could

meet with proper accommodaciori
for pacing the night. She accord-

ingly fixed upon Gouda, as the

neareft; but they apprehending an
infurredtion if Ihe went to that

town, Schoonhoven was at length

determined upon, wheie Ihe arrived

about midnight, accompanied by
two of the commilTioners, and ef-

corted by a party of horfe.

The princefs had immediately
difpatched letters to the grand
penfionary, and to the fecretary,

upon her arrival at Schoonhovcn ;

and waited there the following day
for the anfwers to them, as well as

that which was expedled from the

ftates of Holland. 'I'hefe not arriv-

ing, flie fct out the morning of the

30th on her return to Nimcguen.
The exprefles, however, came up,

before Ibe had repaffed the Lech ;

but, as they contained nothing fatif-

faclory, nor in the fmalleft degree

tending to encourage her in the

purfuit of her object, of going to

the Hague, fhe continued her jour-

ney. That adventurer the rhin-

grave of Salm, who is a younger
brother of the actual prince of that

title, and who has made himfelf fo

notorious in the courfe of . thefe

troubles, having in the interim

fpread a report, with a view of

exciting the people to fome extra-

ordinary violence, that the piince

of Orange v.'as travelling poit with

an army of 12,000 men, tor the ref-

cue of the princcis from her capti-

vity. All the arts of chicanery and

falfehood, however liable to detec-

tion, however Ihort the poffible du-

ration of their efFed, and however

deftrudive in their operation, are

prartjfed without (hame or remorfe,

by thofe who hope to profit by in-

[C] crcafmg
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creafing the Hames of civil dilVcn-

fion, in whatever country is thus

unhappilv a prey to their deiigub ;

and the conduft of this perfon af-

fords an ufeful Ic'.I'oii, that to be with-

out fcruples in the prurecution of a

caufe is by no nieaii^ a proof oi

fidelity and zeal.

Wftile the princefs was in d.:-

rance, the prince of Orange dif-

patched a letter to the Itatcj gene-

ral, claiming thtir immediate inter-

ference for her liberation, as well

as for proper fatisfadion for fo un-

precedented and extraordinary an

infult.

But the bufinef? was now to fall

into more eft'eiHve hands, and to

be taken up by a power that was

not to be trifled with. A ilrong me-
morial, as foon as it could be done,

was tranfmitied from the king of

, , , Pruflia, through Mr.
Julyioth.

^i^j^.^jien^eycr, to
'

the

flates of Holl.md, His language was

now confiderably changed honi that

which he ufually held. He exprefs-

cd the deepeft fenfe of the affront,

violence, and injury ro his filler, as

if offered direftly and perfonally to

himfelf. He infided accordingly

upon immediate and ample latif-

faftion, and particularly upon the

punilhment of thofe who had com-
mitted the outrage ; and concluded

by giving them to nnderrcand, that

he ihould eftimate the value which

they placed on his friendfhip and

rrood-will, by their conduft upon

this occafion.

In the intermediate time, the

ftates of Holland had paffed a re-

folution, juftifying and approving of

the condud of their commilfioneis,

in, what they called, " this extra-

*< ordinary, unexpefted, and dif-

*« agreeable affair." In the de-

bates upon this fubjed, they feemed

GISTER, 1787.

to throw the whole blame of every

thing that happened upon the

princefs, by her adopting the rafh

meafure of fuddenly entering the

territurieb of Holland, after fo long
an abience, and in fo critical a fea-

l;)ri, without previoully acquainting

the liates with her deiign ; a mea-
fure which could not be confidered

otherwife than dangerous ; for that

if the conciliatory motives affigned

had been the real caufes oi the

journey, fuch a preliminary appli-

cation was fo indilpenfably necef-

fary to their effeff, that it could not

poifibly have been overlooked.

The Pruffian memorial drew a

very long and laboured, but dlf-

fatisfadory anfwer from the flares

of Holland. 7hey denied all in-

tention of infulting the king's filler ;

attributed to her fudden and unex-

pected entry into the country, with-

out any attention to the uiual and
necellary forms, whatever had hap-
pened

;
palliated fome, and denied

others of the circumilances relative

to her treatment : from all their

information it was condudfed de-

cently, without the fhadcw of any
thing injurious, cr of any v»ant of
rcfped fhewn to her royal highnefs ;

jultified their commiffioners ; if

they had acted otherwife, the laws

of their country would have affixed

fome penalty on them. They re-

newed the topic, though in a lefs

lofty ilrain, of their own fupreme
fovereignty ; declared their great

refpect for the king, but infmu-

aced that refped between fovereigns

fliould be mutual ; and obferved,

that with the greatelt rcfpeft and
regard which they held for the per-

fon of her royal highnefs, they can-

not think that his majelly means,
that fhe fhould be exalted above the

fovereignty. 'Ihey conclude, that
"

^ .the
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tified in demanding ample fatif-

faflion for the affront ; and that it

ought undoubtedly to be given,

pupuidr Luiiiuii:> aiiu vaujciitci, I nc anlwer or the «
ft /c u

hich they had fuch frequent ftates of Holland drew °

themeafurespurfued on this occafion

were neceflTary for preferving the

peace of the province, by preventing

thdfe popular tumults and violences,

of
-----

and deplorable inftances ; and fi-

nally imputed the king's interfer-

ence to partial and unfounded re-

prefentations.

The Pruffian niinifter had like-

wife prefented another memorial

from the king, on the lame iubjed,

to the ftates general ; but their an-

fwer was fo fatisfaftory , as to produce

a return of acknowlegement and

thanks from the king. Their high

mightnefies declared, that they had
" made repeated applications, with-

out fuccefs, to the ftates of Holland
upon this unfortunate occafion ; that

they muft therefore leave it entirely

to them to abide the confequences,

as they would not themfelves be in

any degree anfwerable for them.

The king of Prnflia loft no time

in ordering a reprefentation of the

outrage offered to his fifter to be laid

before the court of Verfailles. In

order to counterad the effeft of this

reprefentation, ' the ftates of Hol-
land were no lefs alert in laying

before that court their anfwer to

the Pruflian memorial, together

with their juftificatory detail of the

tranfadions, included in refolutions

which they paflcd upon the occa-

fion. It could not then but be to

their un/peak.ible mortification, that

ihey found the French king, their

boafted ally, and the great fup-

porter and friend of the party, had
in ftrong terms condemned the

treatment experienced by the

princefs. He declaring, that he
conceived it to be a grofs inlult ;

that it was carrying matters to too

jjreat a length ; that the king of
Pruflla was therefore certainly juf-

a memorial from Baron Thule-
meyer, exprefling in flrong terms
the mixed furprize and indignation

which that anfwer excited in the

Prulfian monarch. That it was
with the utmoft aftonilhment he
found, that, inltead of an offer of
juft fatisfaftion, proportioned to the

infult, they had returned an an-
fwer fupportcd only by evalive and
Jnfufiicient arguments. That his ma-
jefty would not admit, that the pre-

tended ignorance of the motives
which carried her royal highnefs to

the Hague, and the apprehenfionof
a popular commotion, fhould afford

any excufe or colour to the condudl
of the commiffion at Woerden.
That fuch a fufpicion, oftentatiouHy

publilhed, was a new infult. That
the word of the princefs, and her
folemn declaration of the falutary

motives by which fhe was excited,

fhould have afforded the moft per-

fect conviction to thefe deputies of
the ftates ; while the prudence with

which fhe concealed her journey, in

order to prevent the people from
Acwing thofe demonftrations of
zeal and joy on her arrival, which
their affeftions would otherwife have
rendered inevitable, fhould have
been confidered as a frefh caufe for

the gratitude of government. That
the king will not trouble himfelf

with enquiring into the legality of
the right of refufal which the com-
miffion at Woerden attributes to it-

felf upon this occafion ; but he will

coniider the more attentively the

manner in which it was given and
executed. '"I'hat proceedings fo out-

rageous and oftenfive have made a

[C] 2 deep
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deep inipreffion on the mind of the

king, who looks on the injury as

offered to himfelf. ' It is by the

<' exprefs orders of that monarch,
** that the underwritten again de-
** mands from your noble and great
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That if thefe moderate condltionJ

are without difficulty complied with

by the flates, her royal highneis

will interfere with the king, her

brother, to forbear any further re-

quificion for fatisfaftion on this fub-

mightinefTes, an immediate and je6t. But that in the interim, un-

*' fuitable fatisfaftion for the m-
*' fult ; and his majeity further en-
*' joins me not to lufrer you to re-

•' main ignorant, that he will per-

*' filt invariably upon this fatisfa-c-

*' tion, and that he will not content
*' himfelf with a difcuffion of de-

" tached circumflances, vague ex-
*• cufes, or further fhifts and eva-
*' fions."

This was followed by a note from

Mjr. Thulemeyer, containing the

forms of the fatisfafuon with which

the king was willing to be content-

ed—That the ftates fliould write a

letter to her royal highnefs (to be

firft approved of by the PrufTian

minifler) difavowingthe fuppofition

that {he had any views contrary to

the welfare of the republic—That
they fliould apologize for the op-

til the negociation takes place, his

majefty expeits, in the mofl exprefs

manner, that the flates of Holland

will, at leafl, let things remain in

their prefent flate ; and that they

will not proceed to any fufpenfion,

deprivation, or other meaibres, of-

fenfive or prejudicial to the perfon

of the prince fladtholder, captain

and admiral general, as by fo do-

ing they will render all concillatioa

illufory, impofhble, and will add

to the offences.

It will not be fuppofed that con-

ceflions fo mortifying to the pride,

and fo inimical to the defigns of the

republican leaders, could have been

fubmitted to. Indeed, the domi-

neering language, and the haughty

arrogance, which they had fo

long been in the habit of ufing to-

pofition made to her journey, and wards the fiadtholder j»nd his fa-

for the treatment of which fne

complained — That they fhould

punifh, at the requifition of the

princefs, thofe perfons who were
culpable of the offences offered to

her auguft perfo.i—That they ihould

revoke the erroneous and injurious

refolutions which they had paiTed

with refpeft to this journey—And
that this revocation fhould be ac-

companied with an invitation in

thefe terms, " That her royal
*' highnefs will come to the Hague,
*' to enter into a negociation, ia
** the name of the prince ftadt-

** holder, for conciliating, by a

mily, feemed to render thcxn in-

capable of any concefFion however

moderate. Their reliance upon
France, in the laft refort, was like-

wife fiiil unimpaired. The Hates of

Holland, in their deliberation upon

Thulemeyer's memorial, refolved

not to enter into any verbal or

written diiculfion of the . fubjeft

there, but to depute two of their

number to Berlin, to explain mat-

ters upon the fpot to the king. But

when the exprefs arrived in four

days from that city, with the precife

terms of the fatisfaclion, not only de-

manded but infilled on, they thought
** fuitable arrangement, the d if- it ncceffary to prepare for the worfl,
*' ferences which fubiifl at pre- and immediately iflued an oidcr to
*' fent.'* have every thing in readinefs for

laying
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laying the country under water, the

moment any foreign Toops (hould

enter the territories of the repub-

lic.

In the mean time every thing

carried the face of immediate war
at Berlin. Troops afTcmbling, field

equip.age preparing, magazines

forming, and councils of war fre-

quenrly held, at which the reigning

duke of Brunfwick conllantly pre-

fided. In the interim, 9000 Pruf-

ilan troops iined the frontiers of the

duchy of Clever, bordering on the

territories of the republic ; the go-

vernor of Wefel received orders to

prepare accommodations for the re-

ception of an army of 60 or 70,000
men ; and all thefe preparations

were avowedly dcfigned for ob ain-

ing fatisfadtion from the fta es of
Holland, for the infult offered to

the princefs of Orange.
During thefe tranfaftions the

ftadtholder had taken, by a coup de

mai»t the fortified town of Wick,
otherwife called Duerflede, in the

province of Utrecht ; a place emi-
nently noted, in the courfe of thefe

trouble?, for its early rejection of

the authority ofthe provincial ftates,

the adoption of violent republican

principles, and for the animofity

which it bore to the lladtholder ;

being in all thefe refpeds fcarcely

inferior to the capital itfelf, under
whofe proteftio;i it was foftered and
fupported. This town was, parti-

cularly from its utuation, an ac-

quifitiin of great importance to the

ftadtholder ; it is fituated on the

borders of Holland, wi'hin 24 miles

of Amfterdam ; commands the

courfe of that part of the Rhine,
here called ilie Lech, on which it

ftands
; poflefles the command of

feveral fluices ; and may be con-

sidered as the key of that province

on the fide of Utrecht. Th's was fo

v.ell u:yierllood by the fladiholder,

that, notwithllanding the fmallnefs

of his army, he placed agarrifon cf
1000 men in it. The confternation

and alarm which the furprize oc-
cafjoned at Amfterdam, fufficiently

ftiewcd the juilnefs of his eftimate.

This firft fuccefs was foon fol-

lowed by the taking of Harder-
wycke, a town of Guelderland, im-
portant likewife from its fituation,

which is on the Zuyder Sea. At the

fame period, whether thefe fuccefles

were i.Tllru mental to it or not, the
city of Middleburg, and the whole
province of Zealand, declared with-
out referve in his favour. The
prince then advanced with his

army towards the city of Utrecht,
where he encamped at a league's

diflance, and, fpreading his poib to

a confiderable extent, began greatly
to Itrcighten the intercourfe of that

turbulent people with the adjacent
country.

In this ftate of things the Rhin-
grave of Salm, who was confidered

as the hero of the party, and v.as

befides governor of the city, and
commander in chief of all the

forces, whether foreign or dcniCilic,

employed in its defence, thought
it necefTary to make fome attempt
for t'lc fupport of that high reputa-

tion which, without danger or fer-

vice, he had fo foituitoufly obtain-

ed. For this purpofe he adopted
the fcheme of making a ftrong ibrtie

from the city at night, with a view,

if not of beating up the prince's

quarters, at leall of furprizing and
carrying fome of his detached ports ;

which, from their extent, feemed a

very feafible defign.

The force which he led out upon
this occalion, nearly included all

orders and defcriptions ofniilitary

[CI 3
xn.-n.
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men. Culraffiers, hufTars, fufileers,

and markfmen, of his own legion ;

volunteer chafieurs ; regular in-

fantry of Holland, and volunteers
;

infantry of a corps called Palardi's
;

befides the burghers of the town,
under whatever denominations. This
force was divided in two columns
without the city, where each took

its allotted courfe, on the night of
the 26th of July ; one being led by
the Rhingrave in perfon, and the

other by a lieutenant colonel called

Klernenburg. The firft, through

fome mifchance, pafTed the night

without finding the enemy ; and
when at length they difcovered him
at break of day, they found him in

fuch a ftate of llrength and prepara-

tion, that the Rhingrave, perceiving

at once the danger, fhewed fuch

judgment and prudence in the time-

ly manner of making his retreat,

that his troops returned fafc to

Utrecht, without the expence of a

lingle fliot.

Not fuch was the fortune of the

other column. They found their

way direiftly to their objed, at the

port; of Soeftdyck, which they at-

tacked with vigour and intrepidity

long before day. This was an old

feat, under the name of a calUe,

with a village adjoining, belonging

to the houfe of Orange. The troops

of HefTe-Darmftadt have been long
renowned for their excellence ; and
it happened, unluckily for the af-

failants, that the village was oc-

cupied by part of a regiment of
that prince in the Dutch fervice.

Thefe, notwithftanding the dark-
nefs and furprize, were inftantly in

arms, and were acknowledged,
even by their enemy, to have well

furtained their ancient reputation.

They lined the hedges of the gar-

«iens, the windows of fonic pa,n5 of

the caftle, and, feizing every tena-

ble fpot, defended all with the

moll determined valour. The con-

flift lafled fiercely till the approach

of day ; when other troops being
attracted, by the noife of the firing,

to the relief of the port, the aflail-

ants were forced to retire with the

lofs of more than a hundred and
fifty men ; but their retreat to

Utrecht had nearly proved fatal,

for their guide being killed, they
were led by another (they fay

through treachery) aimoli into the

jaws of the enemy ; To that they
with difficulty efcaped being involv-

ed in the centre of the ftadtholder's

camp at Zeilt. A French officer

of fome diftinftion ferved as a vo-

lunteer in the corps of Salm upon
this occafion. Indeed the officers

of that nation, were generally either

parties in or witnefles to moft of the

tranfaftions of this time ; ^nd one
of rank and quality had even been
prefent at the feizure of the princeis

of Orange.
All the efFefl which fo many un-

toward circumilances, and ftrong

indications of fignal approaching
danger, feemed to produce upon
the ruling party in Holland, was to

render them more harfh in their

government, obftinate and violent

in all their proceedings, and more
unrelenting and cruel in their per-

fecution of the Orange party.

Among other capricious infiances

of perfecution, violence, and ty-

ranny, the difplay of Orange co-

lours, in any form or manner, was
conftituted a crime of the firll mag-
nitude. It was faid that two men
were openly hanged in the ftreet at

noon-day, for tranfgreffing this or-

der. The diftorting ribbands or

emblems of any colour into the

form of the letter {W) was rendered

highly,
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highly, if not equally, penal. The
expofing of orange- coloured flowers

to view, whether in the windows or

clfewhere, had been prohibited long

before. Such a fyllem of violence,

if voluntary, cruel, and if neceflary,

unfortunate, under whatever name
or form ofgovernment, could fcarce-

ly be permanent.

In the mean time, a bitter and
unmanaged invedlive againft the

iladtholder, called The Declaration

of the Inhabitants of Holland a-

gaiiift William the Vth, was figned

by about 6000 names, and publifh-

ed. In thib piece, the prince was

declared to have betrayed his coun-

try to England in the midll of a

war ; he was charged with perjury

and violation of his oath ; accufed

of difobedience to his fovereign

lords and maftcrs ; and ftigmatized

as behaving like another duke of

Alva. As a traitor to his country,

they required that he fhould be
Gripped of all his dignities, de-

prived of all his authority, his

goods confifcated, his perfon pro-

fcribed, and delivered up to the

fovereign, to receive the recompence
of his crimes.!—Such was the laft

ebullition of popular fury, which

was foon to fubfide under the flrong

compulfion of a difciplined and vic-

torious army.

The ftates of Holland ufed every

poflible endeavour, that the new de-

puties, eledted by the city of Utrecht,

Ihould be received as the legal and
real reprefentatives of the province

by the ftates general, and that the

old legitimate dates, who had fo

long fat at Amersfort, flaould be

excluded from their feats, and
confequently their vote, in that

affembly. But their high mighti-

neffes, as well as the council of

Rale, refilled this innovation with

fuch firmnefs, that, to the great dif-

appointment of the party, all their

efforts proved fruitleis.

Tiirough the courfe of thefe tranf-

a6lions, nothing could appear more
deplorable than the afpetl which al.

moll every part of the republic pre-

fented. The rabble no longer he-

fitated at any aft of the moll daring

licentioufnefs ; fo that the foreign

miniflers at the Hague thought

themfelves in circumflances of fuch

danger, that the Ruffian minifter

applied, in the name of the whole
diplomatic body, to the Hates ge-
neral, to provide fome efFeftual fe-

curity for their perfons and houfes.

—

It is worthy of obfervation, that this

memorial was not prcfented to the

Hates of Holland, in whofe depart-

ment the bufinefs feemed peculiarly

to lie.—In fuch a Hate, it was not

much to be wondered at, that the

moil melancholy objefts Oiould every

where flrike the eye. Numbers of

ruined and plundered houfes Ihewed,

in the towns, unerring marks of the

highell defolation ; and many fami-

lies, reduced at once to beggary,
were every where to be met in the

mod piteous fituation. The neigh-

bouring countries were filled with

the opulent or the induftrious Hol-
landers, who thought theq;ifelves

happy in efcaping from the dan-

gers and miferies to which they

were expofed at home. Oflend, in

particular, began again to raife its

head, and to fhake off the languor

and defpondency which the late

peace occafioned, through the num-
ber of Dutch families, who, totally

abandoning their country, fettled

there for a permanency, and had no
fooner procured houfes, than, taking

advantage of the port and fituation,

they refumed their ufual habits, in-

troducing new branches of trade,

[C] 4 and
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and opening new fources of ccm-

luerce.

The king of Pniflia, with a quick-

iiefs of difcornnicnt, which did him

credit, perceived at once the ad-

vantages which were to hz derived

to his own country, from the giving

a proper dircdUon to this Ipirit of

emigration. He accordingly, with-

out Tiefitation or lofs of time, im-

mediately annulled or removed all

thofe laws or regulations, v. hich had

injudiciouily thrown impediments or

^ifcouragenients in the way to the

Settlement of foreigners within the

PruJian dominions ; particularly

thofe, which depriving men of their

power of free agency, chained, as

it were, the ftranger to the nevv

foil, by forbidding the removal of

Jiio perfon or effe6b, however con-

trary to his liking, or ruinous to

his affairs, fuch a compulfion might

prove. Rcfcriftions, indeed, fo ab-

horrent to the nature of mankind,

that it feems aftonifliing how they

could have been adopted in wife

governments. So true it is, that a

power of exporting again is the

*yreateft encouragement to import-

ing ; and the beft way to induce

men to come, is to licenfe their

departure. Thefe reflraints are

now, however, totally done away

in the Pruflian dominions, and an

unreflrained freedom of egrefs and

regrefs, with refped to perfon and

efFecls, is decreed to all foreigners.

The Hates of Holland could not

but be grievoufly affecled, and fe-

rioufly alarnu-d, at the unexampled

depopulation of their country; and

to fee foreigners at the fame time

doubly enriched, by the acquifition

of its beft citizens, and of their

wealth. The evil was fo fudden

and fo general, that it was fcarcely

perceived before it was nearly irre-

mediable. They pafTed the fcvereft

decrees againfl emigration, laying

heavy penalties on all attempts to--

wards it; pointing out to the citi-

zens the duties which they owed to

the Hate; and vainly boafiing oftheir

own competence and full ability to

the protection of all their fubjcfts.

Jiu: the Ipirit of emigration was too

ftrong to be overruled ; the boalt

v.'as laughed at, and the feverity of
the decrees only increafed the rage

for departure, and rendered men
the more determined in their refo-

lutioa. In the mean time, the

ftate of mifery which that rich pro-

vince exhibited, would have ap-

peared incredible to thofe who had
before known it, and who did not

now thcmfelves behold the vicilB-

tude. All foreign commerce had
for fome time been feemingly an-
nihilated ; and now, through the

violent meafures purfued by the do-

mineering party in Holland, by the

laying on of embargoes, and by
flopping or feizing the fhips of other

provinces, as well as of their own,
the internal commerce, which, for

the extent of country, was the

greateft that ever exifted, was e-

qually injured.

Several of the provinces pafTed

refolutions for opening a new con-

grefs of mediation ; and requefting

Great Britain, France, ;ind PrufTia,

to undertake the friendly ofiice of

mediators. This propofal feemed

to be cordially accepted by the

three powers in quefdon ; but Hol-

land ftill hung back, without an
abfolute refufaJ, in dired terms j

though the addition of Great Bri-

tain to the mediators, was a mea-
fure, which nothing but the lafl ex-

tremity could have induced the go-

verning party in that province to

admit of. Things were iikewife

t09
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too fad approaching to a crifis, to

afford the lei fare and time necefTary

for negociation.

Though France feemed to lie

dormant through the courfe of thele

tranfaftions, yet, during the whole

fammer and the beginning of au-

tumn, fhe was inceflant in her en-

deavours, by every poflible under-

hand method, to afford encourage-

ment and affillance to the republi-

can party in Holland. Crowds of

French cfncers arrived every day

in that province, and either re-

ceived commilTioas in the fervice of

the ftates, or afled as volunteers in

thfir troops. But this not being

tliought furiicient, feveral hundreds

of tried and experienced foldiers,

whofe fidelity and diicretion could

be relied on, were feleded from dif-

ferent regiments, and, being fur-

niilicd with money for their jour-

ney, and affarances of future fa-

vour, were difpatched in fmall par-

ties to join the troops, and help to

cifcipline the volunteers and bur-

ghers of Holland. It was a new
circumftance, that a corps of en-

gineers fhould be fmuggled from
one country into another in dif-

guife ; and it was rendered f^ill

more extraordinary, by the refpec-

tive countries not immediately bor-

dering in any part. Yet this was
now done. The private men were
furnifhed with clothes of the com-
mon colours, money, and proper

anfwers to make to any troubiefcme

enquiries ; and ihu.s equipped, they

were to proceed, in very fmall par-

ties, to the place of their dcflina-

tlon, ofF.cers being ftationed, in

fome of the principal towns on
their way, to afford any farther

fuccour or advice that might be-
come necefTary.

As foon as this influx of French

cfHcers and foldiers into the terri-

tories of the republic became, from
their number, an objed of general

notice, ihe ftates general loft no
time in endeavouring at leaft to

flop the growing progrefs of the

enormity. For this purpofe, they

not only ifTued proclam.ations flrong-

ly forbidding the intrufion, but they

made very ferious complaints upoa
the fubjed, both to the French mi-
nifter at the Hague, and direcliy

to the court of Verfailles, by their

own minifter at Paris. This was
ail they could do ; for thofe already

arrived in Holland were out of their

reach.

It was not until the king of
Prullia had filled his magazines,
advanced his troops and artillery

to the frontiers, appointed a com-
mander in chief, completed all his

preparations, and was on the point

of entering into aftion, that the

ftates of Holland at length thought
proper, in fome degree, to defcend

from that high ftdtion cf afTumed

power and dignity, on which they

had fo long ftrutted. Without feerri-

ing to confider the change in com-
parative power and eftimation which
had taken place between other ftates

and their own, without feeming to

recolleft that they were only a fingle

divided province, oppofed by a ma-
jority of its fellows, they had af-

fumed all the pride of fciereignty,

and all the confidence of dictation,

which the united republic could

have difplayed in the days cf its

greateil power and fpiendor. Whe-
ther it proceeded from a more per-

fedl recolle£lion of their condition,

or becaufe men grow moderate in

their language as their rcfolution

becomes more determined ; they

now, however, when it was too

late, and the die already ca^, re-

turned
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<? ^ o.u turned an anfwer full
oept. Ota. r i r r 1^ of condelcennon, to the

king of Pruffia's lail memorial. But
though they exprefled the grcateft

concern for what had happened to

the princefs, and nearly the great-

eft pofiiblc degree of regard, and
even reverence, for her and the king,

although they deprecated his wrath

in terras approaching to humiliation,

and feemcd almoft to fupplicate his

friend/liip, yet they ilill perfevered

in jullifying the condud of the com-
millioners at Woerden, by denying
that they had been guilty in the

want of refpeft to the princefs, ex-

cepting that the mere difcharge of

their duty (which ihey were doubly

bound to, by the ftriftnefs of their

orders, and iViU more by the unfor-

tunate neceffity of the times) fli-ould

be confidered as fuch. Upon the

whole, it teemed with fuch expref-

iions of humility, and even fhewed

fo conciliatory a Jifpofition, (parti-

cularly in throwing themfelves up-

on the king's friendfliip and medi-

ation for reconciling their dift'eren-

ces) that it is probable if luch an

anfwer had been returned in the firit

inftance, and its fpirit adhered to,

things could fcarcely have arrived

at their prefent extremity ; at leaft

a door would have been open to ac-

commodation and peace.

But the feafon of peremptory re-

folutions, ingenious, lively, argu-

mentative replies, boallful threats,

memorials, and even apolcgies, was

now ai an end ; and the cor.troverfy

haftened to a different iiYae.

The celebrated hereditary prince

of Brunfvvick, who under that title

had gained fuch early renown thro'

all Europe, from the fplendid ac-

tions which he atchieved, under the

aufpices of that great general, his

uncle prince Ferdinand, in the lafl

feven years war in Germany ; that

war in which England bore fo dif-

tinguifhed a part, and in which he

commenced his career of glory be-

fore he had well arrived at man-
hood, was now, by the death of his

f.ither, become the ibvereign and
reigning duke of that country.

This prince, who had long {lum-

bered in the ruft of peace, was now
called from that enviable tranquil-

lity by his near relation the king of
Pruflia, in order to undertake a

tafk worthy of his genius and cha-

ratler, th .t of reftoring the fladt-

holder to his rights, and the re-

public of the United Provinces to

its priftine flate of government.

—

As we were the early hiilorians of

this prince's exploits *, fo his com-
ing again within our obfervation,

affords that Toothing fatisfiidion,

which arifes from the revival of dear

and early habits long fufpended, and
from recovering the meridian fplen-

dor of virtues we admired in their

dav/n.

On the 13th of September 1787,
the PruiTian army, confiUlng of 25
battalions, and as many fquadrons,

advanced from their rendezvous iti

the duchy of Cleves, and entered

the province of Guelderland in

three columns, that on the right,

which diredted its courfe to the

northward, being under the com-
mand of general Lottum ; the cen-

ter column, led by the generals

Vv'aldeck and Gaudi, marched on

both fides the Lech, on which, and
the Waal, were the boats which con-

veyed the magazines, the lazaret.

* See the fiif^ volumes of the Annual Reglfter, from its commencement to the

end of the Gen. a ! war.

and
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and the pontoons of the army ; the

left column, which took the moll

fouthern direftion, was immediate-

ly commanded by the duke in per-

lon. Three of the battalions being

left behind to fecure the communi-
cations from the frontiers, the whole

number of effedlive men, that en-

tered the province of Holland, a-

mounted to fomewhat more than

1 8,GOO- Their artillery, as might

be expedled, was excellently chofen

for a fudden and ihort war, in which

regular fieges were not the imme-
iliate objeifl, confilting only of 16

fired at him as he advanced with a
detachment of hu/Tars to reconnoitre

the place. The camp was fome
miles behind ; but colonel Rom-
berg, with a detachment of infan-

try, efcorted by hufiars and chaf-

feurs, and accompanied by the ne-
ceflary artillery, having marched
all night, notwithflanding the deep-
nefs of the country, with the num-
berlefs deep and broad ditches they
had to pals, arrived at Dalcm, a
village near the town, <, ,

by break of day. In ^^P^' ^7^".

this place he immediately raifed a
fix- pounders, 8 twelve -pounders, battery of howitzers, fending at

and !> ten-inch howitzers.

The two former columns crofled

the Lech at We lie rporter, and en-

camped near Arnheim ; the duke's

diviiion pafled the Waal at Nime-
guen, and encamped near Lend.
The only interruption to their pro-

grefs proceeded from the excellive

rains, which rendered the fpongy

foil of that low flat country a per-

fect marlh, and the roads nearly

impafi'able, the infantry finking to

the mid-leg at every llep. The
Prullian hulTars were, hovvever,

pufhed forward on all fides, and a

party under the command of a

lieutenant, which the duke had de-

tached from Tie!, hearing that the

republicans were llrong, and feeni-

ed determined on refinance at Leer-

the fame time an officer to fummon
the town, with a threat of imme-
diate bombardment in cafe of re-

fufal. An hour's time being al-

lowed for an anfwer, and none re-

turned, the officer was again fent

back, accompanied by a trumpet

;

but on his approach being fired at

by the centinels, this affront was
confidered and accepted as the fi^-

nal for bombardment.
The celebrated colonel and cham-

berlain Capelle, fo eminent for his

republican principles, and the part

which he took in that caufe, was
governor of Gorcum, fo that more
than a common defence was to be
expedled. A few iTiot, hovvever,

only were fired, and about five

grenades thrown, when a houfe was
dam, in Holland, on the way to perceived in flames ; and a new in-

Niewport, they advanced thither llance was given, how unfit an opu-
with great rapidity ; but they found lent people, tremblingly alive to

the place abandoned by the garri- their property, are to withltand the

fon on their approach, and the ex- dangers and calamities of war. A
ceffive fatigue rendered their horfes white flag was difplayed from the

incapable of a purfuit. tower, a parley immediately found-
The duke of Brunfwick purfuing ed, and the fire of the battery as

the fame courfe, turned to the left fuddciily Hopped.
to Gorcum, which he found in a The governor met colonel Rom-
confiderable Hate of defence, and berg at the gate ; the conditions
the cannon from the ramparts were were foon fettled, M. Capelle giv-

ing
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jng ap the city, and furrendsring

himleif and the garriion priTon-

ers of war; though, contraiy to

all military rules, he had previ-

oully given o>ders to the foidiers

to make their efcape down the

Waal, by the boats which lay in

numbers ofF the town. The duke
of Bruiifwick arrii-ed juft as the ca-

pitulation was figned ; and march-

ing along with the troops inio the

town, received a much greater fa-

tisfaiTtion than , this firft triumph

could have otherwile attorded, in

his having been hailed by all the

inhabitants that appe .red (and who
were evidently a great majority) as

their deliverer, while the air re-

founded with acclamations in fa-

vour of the houie of Orange. The
prifoners taken in Gorcum, con-

fifted only of five officers, befides

the governor, with 63 foidiers ;

but the artillery amounted to 105

pieces of cannon. Not a fihgle

perfon had been killed or wound-

ed ; one houfe burnt, another da-

maged, and a v/indmill blown up

by a fuell, was the whole damage
done.

A greater number of prifoners

thah wer<; found in the town, a-

mounting • to fix officers and 90
foidiers, were at this inftant brought

in by captain Hirfcbfeld, the duke's

adjutant-general, at the head only

of feven hufFars. That party had

been fent to open the Jluices of

Arke!. and Hirfchfeld vvas difpatch-

td with a battalion of grenadiers to

interrupt their defign ; but he, not

waiting the march of the infantry,

advanced rapidly with the huifars,

and turning a wood, appeared fud-

denly in their rear. Obferving the

confufion which this unexpefted

fight occaf.oned, he immediately

fum.mor:ed iheni to furrendsr; a.nd

the terror of the Pruflian arms was
(o great, iliat they laid dovn thf-'irs

wmiout hefitation. Tne fire 01 the

battery had at that time ceaied,

which he fiicce'sfuliy uied as an ar-.

gunv.;n£ tiiat the lown had capitu-

lated.

On the firft intelligence of the

entrance of ;he Pr..ffiaii army, .he

com niiTioners of de/ence at Woer-
den iifupd immeiia.e orders for in-

undating the couiiiiy ; but the wa-
ters of ihe. Waal and the Lech,
happening then to be uncommonly
low, this circumft.nce fruftrated the

defign in the firft inllance ; and the

unremitted adlivity of the Pruifian

huffars aud chaffeurs, in difperfing

th^ labourers; and taking the troops

appointed to proteft them, render-

ed the execution afterwards imprac-
ticable. In the mean time, the

different diredions in which the

Prufiian columns interfeded the

country, the manner in which it

was overfpread by their fubdivi-

fions, and the rapidity by which
their huffars and chaffeurs feemed
to appear at different places in the

fame inftant, not only magnified
their numbers in the eyes of the

people to a prodigious degree, but

the confternation and terror was fo

g.>-eat, and all means of communi-
cation and counfel fo fuddenly cut

off, that each town feeming aban-

doned to its fate, without knowledge
of the flate of its fellows, lofl at

once the powers of adlion and de-

fence : the only exertion left among
the armed burghers, the volunteers,

and every order of the military,

being to make their efcape at all

events from the places they were
in, without any certainty where they

were to find fhelter, and under the

trembling apprehenfion, at every

Hep, of being overtaken or inter-

6
"
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ccpted by the enemy. Some of

thefe fugiti'/es, howeverj commit-

ted great outrages in their flight,

plundering and burning the hoai'ea

ot the Orange party in the villages

and open country, while they dn-

deavo'jred in vain to fix the impu-

tation of thefe difordsirs upon the

Pruflians,vvho obferved, through all

thele tranfadions, as l^ridl a difci-

pline as if they had been only

changing quarters or marching to a

review in their own country. The
celerity of the hulTars foon put an

end to thefe enormities, by the dif-

perfion and chaftifement of the ma-
rauders.

The influence of reputation, and

the terror bred by opinion^ could

never be more apparent than at this

time ; for fo great was the dread

conceived of the Pruffian arms, that

no fuperiority of number could em-
bolden either the regular or irregu-

lar forces of the province, to en-

dure any thing like a conllidl; even

with the huffars and chafTeurs. Un-
der the general operation of thefe

circum (lances, fo great a number
of fortified towns (and thefe gene-

rally well provided with artillery

and ammunition) were, perhaps,

never before taken in fo fliort a

fpace of time ; and this was per-

formed with fcarcely the lofs of a

fmgle Prufiian foldier for the firft

week.— it was indeed difficult for

thofe who had read the hiftory of the

ancie:it wars of the Netherlands to

believe, that thofe towns which had
been celebrated through the world,

for the extraordinary length of the

fiegcs they endured, and the un-

conquerable obttinacy of their de-

fence, fhould now be given up wich-

out filing a Ihot. But the diitance

of the refpedtive periods in point of

time is not fo great, as that difi-'er-

ence which has taken place in the

character of the inhabitants.

After the taking ot Gorcum, the

duke's detachments fprtad on alj

fides, and every thing fell before

them. Befides places of leis con-

fcquence, Nicwport and Schocn-
hoven, both cities capable of a long

defence, if there had been even lei-

fure for regular fiegcs, were aban-

doned by their garrifons without

waiting for the fight of the enemy;
notwithllanding which, a confider-

able number of the hitter were
brought back prifoners by the Pruf-

fian hufiTars. Dort lurrcndered to a
handful of hufiars who u-ere going
on ot'her fervice, and v/ho feemed
to fumraon it by chance, or merely
out of a bravade. Another detach-

ment having boldly advanced to

the gates of Rotterdam, they were
immediately thrown open to them,

la the fame manner Leyden and
Harlem furrendered, without firing

a (hoc.

Similar fucccfs attended the co-

lumn which advanced on both Cdes

the Lech ; Viannen, the Vaart, aad
every place in their way, was a-

bandoned at their approach. The
firft advance of thele troops on the

foutU fide of Utrecht, while the

right hand column under general

Lotturn was at the fame time with-

in a few miles of them to the north,

threw that tuibulent city into the

moft dc'plorable Hale of terror and
confufion. Their opinion cf their

own confequence made them ima-
gine that they were the only objcifl

in view with both columns, that

they would accordingly clofe upon,

the city, and that, furrcunding it

on all fides, thsy fhould at once be

equally cut oft' from all means cf
relief and efcape.

Their numbers v/cre very con-

fiderable.
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fiderable, amounting to above ten

thoufand armed men, including the

legion of Salm, and all the other

foreigners who had come to their

aflillance ; their artillery were, in

proportion, perhaps flill more nu-

merous ; and vaft fums had been

expended in new fortifications, un-

der the immediate^iredion of able

engineers, who were fent by France

for the purpofe. In thcle circum-

ftances they defpifed the prince of

Orange's little army of about 3,^co

men, which was ported at the Rilt,

a few miles to the north-eaft of the

city: and in reality, if their troops

had been good, and well command-
ed, they were in much better con-

dition for ofFenfive operations than

the invader ; and if no change had

taken place in theii* relative fitua-

tion, the war might have lalkd for

years without any abfolute decifion.

But they had been fo blind to the

apprehenfion of danger from any

other quarter, that the new works

were all conftruded on that fide by

which the ftadtholder mull have

made his approaches ; trufting to

the potency of their allies in Hol-

land for the fecurity of thofe fides

of the city which looked towards that

province, and where the old fortifi-

cations were accordingly left in their

priftine ftate.

The people of Utrecht were fo

unwilling to be dillurbcd from the

dream of confidence, greatnefs, and

fecurity, which they had fo long

indulged, that the firit accounts

which they received of the entrance

of the Pruffian army, though au-

thenticated by perfons of veracity,

were treated with the utmoll con-

tempt and ridicule. But when, on

the night of the fame evening, ex-

prefles arrived from Amersford, with

intelligence of Gen. Lottum's ar-

rival at that place, within 14 miles

of them, and at the fame inftant

others arrived from Wick, in the

oppofite direction, and about the

fame diflance, with the news that

they faw Waldeck's army enter the

town, no words could defer i be the

conllernation and difmay wliich en-

fued. All eyes were turned to their

hero, the Rhingrave of Salm, and
fome remains of hope lllll lingered,

that his courage and military know-
ledge would have adminiftered re-

lief; but when it was feen that he

was no lefs opprefied by the general

terror than the multitude, that he

was among the foremoft who pre-

pared for efcaping, and that he de-

clared the city was indefenfible, no-

thing could exceed the diforder and

confufion that prevailed.

Some faint attempts were made
to fpike the artillery, and to fpoil

the powder in the magazines ; but

the fears of thofe employed foon be-

came lb predominant, that every

other objed and confidcration im-

mediately gave way to the defire of

efcape. In an incredibly fhort

fpace of time, all the roads and

canals leading to Holland were

covered with the horfes, carriages,

and boats of thofe terrified fugi-

tives, who efcaped with their fami-

lies, and whatever elfe they could

convey. A greater number, who
could not procure thefe convenien-

cies, traverfed the roads on foot,

loaded with fuch parts of their ef-

fed.^ as they deemed moll valuable,

and could bell carry. Seme hun-

dreds, however, of the citi/ens, with

more fenfe and prudence than any

of thefe, took the refolution of

breaking and hiding their arms,

deftroying their hollile emblems,

and waiting quietly in their houfes

to abide the confequences ; and by
this
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this wife and eafy meafure, happily

cfcaped all queftion, and all lois.

I'his memorable night of terror,

confufion, and raiferable flight,

happened fo early after the arrival

of the Pruifians in the province, as

the 15th of September; and it is

worthy of obfervation, that Utrecht

was not within the line of operation

of any of the columns of that army
;

for they had no intention of lofing

time in the fiege of a city of fuch

extent, fo powerful in men, arms,

and money, and where, from the

charaiSler and pail conduct of the in-

habitants, they had every reafon to

expecl a molt obftinate refinance.

The inhabitants of the town, who
were in the Orange intereft, did not

venture out of their houfes during

the tumult of this night, but were

aftonifhed in the morning at finding

the city evacuated by all orders of

armed men, and the artillery lying

on the works without centinels or

guards. This intelligence was im-
mediately conveyed to the Itadt-

holder's camp ; but it feemed fo

incredible as not to obtain a ready

belief; it was on the contrary fup-

pofed to be a ftratagem of the ene-

my, in order to lead the troops into

an ambufcade. An Englidi volun-

teer officer foon put an end to this

doubt, by galloping himfelf to

Utrecht, and perfon.illy examining
the city and worlcs. 7'he Prir.ce

and his army then entered in tri-

iimph, the Itates of the province

were rellored to their long loft rc-

fidence in the capital, and the city

loon recovered its priftine tranquil-

lity.

Nothing could have given a hea-
vier blow to the republican caufe

than the Icfs of this city ; and the

weight and cffeft were much in-

creaied by tht manner and circum-

ftances of the lofs. Utrecht had
long been confidered as the great
bulwark of the province of Holland,
and; next to Amiterdam, as the prin-

cipal feat and grand citadel of the

party. Though its old ramparts
could not be deemed fufncient to

withftand the regular fiege of a
numerous army, ye: with its nu-
merous garrifon and artillery, they
would have afforded good cover

for refifting the defultory attempts

of a fmall one ; and the enemy were
neither prepared for fieges, nor
would they have accorded with their

defigns ; at the fame time that fuch a
body of ftrength lying in their rear,

would have been a great check to

their progrefs in Holland. But if

they had even been ferioufly at-

tacked, and that the defence only
lafted four or five days, that fmall

delay would have been a wonderful
point gained in favour of the party;

for Amiterdam would have had time
to Ihake off its panic, and to hav?
adopted fuch efi^"edual means of rc-
fiilance, as it would not only be
found very difficult to overcome,
but might have been the means of
prolonging the war in fach a man-
ner as to render it fubject to great
and unexpeftsd revolutions, and the

event perhaps very doubtful on the

lide of the invaders.

The defertion of Utrecht accord-

ingly e.\'cited the moft general dif-

may at Amfterdam, while the fugi-

tives communicated their own fears

to all places uhere they fled for

Ihelter. The Rhingrave of Salm
now experienced a fad reverfe in

popular opinion. The eagernefs of
party, without reafon or experience
to juftify its partiality, had attri-

buted to him all the great qualities

of humanity ; and now, without

being heard, and without leiiure for

en^^uiry.
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enquiry, he was univerfally con-

demned, his name never mentioned

without execratioo, and charges of

cowardice or treachery were every

where laid againll him. He foon

found it neccfiary to abandon Am-
Jlerdam and the republic altogether,

while the place of his retreat was

for a long time totally unknown ;

for fo fingular was his fortune,

or fo extraordinary had been his

conduft, that while he was charged

on one fide with betraying the party

whom he ferved, he had rendered

himfelf fo exceedingly obnoxious

to the ftadtholder, and to all his

forei!»n and domeftic allies and

friends, that it was doubted whe-

ther there was a country in Europe

that would have afforded him a fe-

Gure afylum.

We have already feen the quick

progrefs made by the central, and

by the left column of the Pruffian

army. That on the right, com-
manded by general Lottam, was

equally fuccefsful, but met with

rather more refiftanre, and confe-

quently was engaged with fomething

more like atlion. This column having

entered the province of Holland at

Hilverfum, a detachment under ma-
jor gen. Kalekreuth was difpatched

to the right to fummon Naarden, a

very flrong place, lying at the fouth

end of the Zuyder fea, within 13

miles of Amllerdam, and v.'hich has

always been confidered as one of the

principal keys of the province, Ccl.

Matha, the commander or governor,

difdaining to betray his truft, re-

jeftedthe fummons, and gallantly

prepared for defence. The detach-

ment being ia no degree equal to

the taking of the place, and a fiege

BOt being intended if it had, fell off

from Naarden, and marched up the

Vecht, pufliing on parties to far-

prize three of the principal pafTageS

of that river, in order to gain its

left fide. Two of thefe detachments
were iucccfsful in gaining the pef-

fages at Maarfen and Zuylen, and
a lieutenant crcffing the river with

a detachment of cuirafners, puilied

on at full gallop to the fort and en-

trenchments of Vytermeer, which
he mailered without lofs before the

garrifon could recollefl themfelves,

although the fort was furroundcd by
double entrenchments, and by two
ditches full of water.

While the bridges at Maarfen and
Zuylen were repairing, general Ka-
lekreuth had the fortune to far-

prize and make himfelf mailer of the

fiuices near Breukel, by v/hich the

whole country might have been laid

under water ; a circumftance which
flrongly Ihews the terror and con-

fufion that then prevailed on the

other fide. And the general having
received intelligence from capt.

Kleifl, who had been fent to feize

the third pafTage over the river at

Breukolyn, that the approaches were
fo difficult, and the place 10 effec-

tually covered by the artillery of

Nieuwerfluys, that it was impoffible

for him to proceed, he immediately

marched thither in perfon. The fort

at Nieuwerfluys was very flrong,

well covered with artillery, and the

approaches exceedingly difiicult.The

Pruffian commander feems, however,

to have conducled them with great

judgment and dexterity; and, finding

that the garrifon was fupplied with

provifions from AmfterJam, he found

means to eflablifli fuch polb on the

other lide of the river, as entirely

cut off. their fupplies. fn thefe cir-

cumftances general Averboult, who
commanded the fort, conceiving

that the whole country was overrun,

and nearly covered by Prufilans, i'o

that
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that all defence was ufelefs, furren-

_
f.

dered the plaee without
bept. 2 1 It.

^^j_^g ^ ^^^^ P^^^y qP_

ficers and 730 foldiers were made
prifoners, among whom were a co-

lonel in the French fervice, ani4 36
cannoniers of that nation. 54 pieces

of cannon were found in the fort.

A party of PrulTians having

inarched all night tofurprizeWefep,

loft their way in the dark, and there-

by arrived too late to fucceed in the

defign ; their courage and conftant

fuccefs, however, prompted them to

attack the place, though it was then

broad day, and the garrifon were

alarmed, and prepared for their re-

ception. They were accordingly re-

pulfed with the lofs of fome men

;

and two diftinguiflied lieutenants,

who commanded the detachment,

were feverely wounded.

Kalekreuth afterwards pufhed on

his approaches towards Ouderkerk,

which being within a few miles of

Amfterdam, was llrongly garrifoned,

and an obiHnate defence intended ;

at the fame time that all the celerity

of the PrulTians (which was perhaps

never exceeded in fervice) could not

prevent fome of the dykes being cut

through, by which the country was
becoming daily more difficult and
dangerous.

While Kalekreuth was thus pre-

paring to force his paffage to the

environs of the capital, by the way
of Ouderkerk, the duke of Brunf-

wick advanced with a ftronger force,

by the way of Gouda, Alphen, and
Leimuyden, leaving the Haarlem
Meer on his left, towards Amltel-

veen, another village, which like

Ouderkerk lay about five miles lliort

of Amfterdam, and which was licce-

wife ftrongly entreuched and garri-

foned.

But, during thefe military tranf-

Vol. XXIX.

aftions, an unexpefled revolution

had taken place at the Hague, which
greatly changed the face of inter-

nal affairs in the province of Hol-
land. We have before (een, that

the inhabitants of that place were
in general ftrongly attached to the

perfon and interefts of the prince of

Orange. The governing party,

well aware of this difpofition, and
knowing that the officers and troops

who compofed the ordinary garri-

fon were little more to be trufted

than the inhabitants, had long
fince brought in a ftrong body of
volunteers, to rule the one, and to

keep the other in check. Thefe
were ftationed in the center of the

town, and had two pieces of artil-

lery, in conftant readinefs for im-
mediate fervice, placed before their

main guard. Under the confterna-

tion and difmay which the deplo-

rable flight from Utrecht, the pro-

grefs of the Pruffians, and the fai-

lure of French fuccours, all toge-

ther excited on the republican fide,

it was eafily feen that the volun-

teers would not be long able to

keep fo populous a place in awe,
and feveral of the principal perfons

of that party accordingly retired

for fatety to Amfterdam.
This increafed the general hope

and confidence, but ftill fome im-
mediate impulfe was wanting to

bring the long-fupprefted fpirit into

adion. This was foon fupplied by
the courage of the Swils foldiers,

who formerly compofed the ftadt-*

holder's ftate guard. They boldly,

in the face of the volunteers, and
in broad day, carried off their two
pieces of cannon in triumph through

the ftreets, while the populace de-

corated, or rather covered the ar-

tillery with orange ribbons, the

very poffeffion ofwhich, juft before,

[£)] would
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would have been highly penal ; and

the diipl-iy have been made at the

immediate rifque of life. This

ierved as a general fignal. No-
thing could be more inltantaneous

than the efi^d. In a few minutes

the whole place dii'played orange

colours in every form and manner,

and no man would be fafe who ven-

tured abroad without one of the

late prohibited ribbons, or at leall

ibme equivalent fymbol. The re-

publicans were difarmed. The ftare*

o( Holland, finding themfelves un-

able to refifl: the torrent, were thrown

into great confufion ; but the moll

violent of them retiring to Amfter-

danl, the remainder, who continued

the aflembly, immediately deter-

mined upon the reftoration of the

prince of Orange, and fent a depu-

tation that very evening to invite

his return.

This revolution at the Ha^ue took

place on the i8ch of September^ be-

ing only the fixth day from the en-

trance of the Pruffian army into the

province of Guelderland ; and North

Holland having at the fame time

declared for the ftadthoider, the

republican party'werc, within about

a week, confined within the nar-

row compafs of AmiterJam, and its

nelcTtibourhood.

On the following evening, the

lladtholder arrived from Utrecht,

in his way to the Hague, at the

•duke of Brunl'wick's head-quarters

at Schoonhoven, where he lodged

.in the fame houfe that the princefs

had fo lately been confined in. No-
thing could exceed the demonilra-

tjonsof joy exhibited on the arrival

of this prince at liie Hague, af-er fo

long' an abfence, though they were

perhaps equalled a few days after

on the arrival of the princefs.

Tiie memberi of the ilates of

Holland who retired to Araflerdami

held a meeting there, as if they

had only transferred the alTembly

from one place to another ; but

their number was fo incoufidcrable,

confifling only of the deputies of
that city, that they did not attempt

to proceed to buiincfs. The af-

fembly at the Hague was peri'ed in

its reprefentation, with the fingle

exception of the deputies from Am^
llerdam. They accordingly pro-

ceeded without hefitation in reftor-

ing the lladtholder to all thoie offi-

ces and rights from which he had

been fufpended, and confequently

annulled all the proceedings which

had been puriued againft him in

that province.

The affembly of the flates of

Holland ufed the utmoil dilpatch in

adopting and carrying into execu-

tion aM thofe meafures which tend-

ed (according to their own words

in the invitation to the lladtholder)

•* to the prefervation of the pro-
*• vince, and the re-eiiablilliment

" of the tottering conllitution.'*

Their invitation for the return of

the princefs of Orange v.'as in the

terms prcfcrlbed, and fubjefled to

the fatisfaflion demanded by the

king of Pruffia. On the day the

prince entered the Hague, they

iflued an edift, abo'lilhing and for-

bidding fhe allembling of all thoie

armed focieties, which had been

formed for the puropofe of fup-

porting what was called the pa-

triotic caufe. This was immediate

^

ly followed by difpatching an ex-

prefs t,o the courtof Vcriailles, with

information that the difputes be-

tween the province of Holland and

the iiadthclder were now happily

terminated ; and that, as the cir-

cumllances which gave occafion for

their application to the king on

the
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tne loth current, no longer exifted,

ib the fuccours which they then re-

quefted from his majefty, would

now be unneceflary. They like-

wife iffued an edid, forbidding all

attempts to inundate the country ;

and another, ilridlly commanding
the governors of all towns and for-

trellej, to give free admiflion to

the Pruffian forces.

Ail this bullnefs was tranfaoled , by
the ftates of Holland, between the

1 8th, the day on which the revolu-

tion took place at the Hague, and

the 2 2d of September. In confe-

quence of the laft of thefe edifts,

the b-ron Matha opened the gates

of the city ofNaarden, on the lame

principle of duty which had before

kept them cloied ; and the llraig

fortrefs of Wefep was given up in

the fame manner. In the mean
time, the republican alTembly at

Franeker in Friefland, v\^hich had
been very violent during the trou-

bles, was fuddenly dilTolved, and
the republicans, who were very nu-

merous, quitted that town in much
the fame order that Utrecht had
been abandoned. The provinces

of Groningen and Overyflcl, now
gave up all oppofition to the ftadt-

holder ; fo that the greatell unani-

mity prevailed in the affembly of
the dates general, that of the

dates of Holland, in the council of
ftate, and in all the other great

departments of government. All

©ppofition wn.s now centered in the

city of Amfterdam, and its environs,

whither the mod adive or the mod
obftinatc of the republican party

had fled from all quarters; but the

republic was otherwire in a date of
perfed tranquillity.

On the fird days after the ir-

ruption of the Pruffi.^n army, the

hopes of immediate affidarice from

France were fo drong, that, with an
anxious folicitude, all travellers on
the roads weie eagerly qucdiuned,

whether they had feen or heard of
the approach of a French army i

but thefe hopes began now not only

to fade away, but affal.s feemed fo

defperate, and the revolution fo

complete, that it became a doubt

with all contiderate people, whe-
ther they could be retrieved by any

affi dance which France was capa-i

blc of fpeedily adminidering. Oa
the contrary, it was -evident that

a long and doubtful war, in which
England, with the dadtholder's

party (which was now the date)

would lupport Pruflia, mud be the

inevitable confequence ; in the

courfe of which, whatever the final

event might be, the republic could

fcarcelv hope not to be irrecovera-

bly ruined.

Yet, notwithdanding this ap-

parent date of things, and thefe

obvious confequences, the repub-

lican party at Amderdam, (having

now recovered in a confiderable de-

gree from that overwhelming panic,

intJ which the onequalled celerity

of the Priiflian forces, and the ad-

mirable difpodtions made by the

duke of Brunfwick had thrown

them) made every preparation for

the mod defperate reii dance. The
furrounding country was laid under

water; drong batteries every where

ereded ; all ilioi'e pods capable of

commanding the roads leading into

the town entrenched and fortified ;

and the citizens dtclareu they would

held out to the lad extremity.

We have already feen that the

duke of Brunhvick was carrying on

his approaches for the attack of

Amdelveen, as general Kalkreuth

was againd Oudcrkerk, two fortified

villages and important poib lying

[D] 1 v-ithin
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Sept.zjch.

within four or five miles of Amller-

dam. In this crifis of danger, a

deputation arrived from the regency

of Amfterdam, requir-

ing a ceilation of holli-

lities from the duke, until the

terms of accommodr.tion, which

they were inipowered by their con-

llituents to otfer, ihould be confi-

dered. A fliort truce was accord-

ingly granted, and the bufinefs

of negociation tra.isferred to the

Hague.
The AmflerJam commiffioners

were inftru£led to demand, what

reafons induced the duke to threaten

their city, feeing they had given

no offence to his Pruliian majefty ?

that if it was on account of ob-

ftrudting the journey of the princefs

of Orange, there were weighty rea-

fons for that mcai'ure, of which the

venerable council would be ready to

-give his highnefs a fuitable expla-

.nation—That the city therefore ex-

peds he will forbear to make any

.attack on its territory, which has

already fuffered too much by the

inundation, although hitherto only

.partial—That if he fhould perfe-

;vere in this intended hollility, not

only much blood would be fpilt,

• but that city being expofed to

pillage and flaughter, the com-
mercial interelh of Europe would

thereby be fo deeply affected, that

not only the fubjecls of the re-

public, but thofe of his Prufhan

majelly, and of all the neighbour-

^iag ilates, would be involved in the

general ruin—And lalUy, that the

regency have delegated this folemn

eommiaion to the duke of Brunf-

wick, that his ferene highnefs might
lay thofe fincere overtures before

his PrufTian majelly, that his dif-

pleafure might be done away, and

"fhat he might receive in good part

thofe teflimonies of high efleem

which the regency were ever de-

firous of prelerving for his ma-
jelly.

The purport of the prince's an-

fwer was. That the fatisfadtion

which the king demanded, and in-

fixed on as his right, had been fully

announced, and the terms fpecified,

in the lait memorial prefented by
the baron Thulcmeyer—That the

ftates, and all the other members of

the province, were ready to give

this fatisfaftion, and expected their

concurrence— That the moment
they have consented, by their de-

puties, to thofe terms, he fhould

confider his commilTion as termi-

nated ; and that the king's troops

fiiould immediately quit the neigh-

bourhood of their town—That they

knew too well the fentlments of the

Princefs of Orange, to entertain any

doubt that fhe would not pal's over

many things, rather than their town

fhould be expofed to inconvenience

or danger.

After the return of the commif-

fiOners, the town council of Amller-

dam fent two of their number to

make propofids of a particular falif-

faclion, which they were v.illing to

make to the princefs in perfon ; but

thefe not being deemed fatisfaclory,

fhe returned them a note, in wliich

file offered, fhe faid, with pleafure,

to engage the king her brother to

defilt trom every point of fatisfac-

tion, and to v,/ithdraw his troops, as

foon as the fincerity of their pro-

fefuons was confirmed by the town

of Anifterdam, in adting in concert

with the other members of the af-

fembly of the Hates, and in acceding

to all thofe refolutions which had al-

ready been paifed for the re-efta-

blifhment of public affairs ; that Ihe

would have been very unwilling to

accept
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accept the invitation of the ftates of

Holland in coming to the Hague,

had it not beea joined with the af-

furance that the prince her hufband

fiiould be rcllored to all hi,- rights

;

and that for the fecurity of this pur-

pofe it \va; ablblutely nec-fTary, that

thofe perfons who had been the au-

thors and inftigator-, of the diforders

which had reduced the city of Am-
fterdam to its prelent deplorable

fituation, (hould be difmifled from

their relpcflive ftations, and there-

by rendered incapable of exciting

new troubles.

The city of Amfterdam, through

its peculiarly inaccellible fituntion,

its artificial lirength, with the cou-

rage and number of its inhabitants,

had, in the fevere wars of the i6th

century, rifen fuperior to the defigns

and genius of Don John of Auftria,

and the duke of Parma, the greatelt

generals, and at the head of the belt

officers and- troops then in the world.

With equal fortune, in the 1 7th cen-

tury, it fuccefsfully refifted the

mighty power of Lewis the four-

teenth, then at its meridian height,

and baffled all the attempts of a

Luxemburgh and a Conde, fimilar

generals, at the head of fimilar

troops, but with greater armies.

All attempts on it have accordingly

been long confidered as impractica-

ble and vifionary ; and it has been

held, that nothing kfs than fuch a

froft as would congeal both the fait

and the frtfh waters of the country,

could render it liable to the ap-

proaches of an enemy; who muft

iikewife have a prefcience of the

event, his preparations made, and

his forces on the fpot, to profit of

the occafion ; while a fudden thaw

would not only overthrow the de-

sign, but pofllbly be the means of

overwhelming the invading arpiy.

Befides the difficulties oppofed by
a very narrow country, every where
interlefted with dykes, and corrt-

manded by (luices capable of laying

it fiiddenly under water, it is cover-

ed on the ealt and north, and fhut

in from the ocean, by that admira-

ble natural defence the Zuydcr I'ea,

whole fands, fhallows, and narrow

inlets render it impradicable to the

defigns of an enemy, and badly ad-

mit the navigation even of their

own flat velTels conftruded for the

purpofe. A long, irregular, crooked
branch of the Zuyder fea paffes

from eall to the wEllward, until it

approaches within a few miles of
the German or North fea, when fud-

denly making an angle to the right,

it paiTes northward, and terminates

in the open country. Amfterdam
lies on the fouth of this inlet, which

is called the Te, and is not only ef-

fetSlually covered by it for feveral

miles in the oppofite diredion, but

it nearly, as we (hall fee, clofes up
the approaches t > it from the weft.

For the Haarlem Meer, a lake about

16 miles long, and half as broad,

lying to the fouth and fouth-weil of

that city, the land which feperates

that end of it from the Ye, is in no
part above three or four miles over ;

but in one place, called, from its

fituation on the road to Haarlem,

Half Wfgen, thefe two great bodies

of water adually communicate ;

and here, by the eredion of flood-

gates of an enormous fize, the wa-
ters of the Ye are prevented from

being difchargej into the Haarlem
?\icer ; an event which would occa-

fion a great part of the province of

Holland, to the dillance of near 30
miles, to be overflowed, as the level

of the fea at high water i> evidently

above that of the lake, and of the

adjoining countrv.

[/>] ^ The
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The only road by land to Haar-
Jem, and the country to the well-

ward, is carried over thefe flood-

gates : and it will be eaiily Teen,

that Half Wcgen, from its fuuation,

is capable of being rendered a poit

of great llrength, and mull be of

the greatell importance with refpeft

to the fecijrjty of Amllerdam. No
pains were accordingly fpared by

,

the republican party, ia order to its

being fortified in the bell manner.
Fur this purpoie they committed
the place into the hands of a French
officer of foaie dilHnclion ; who had
the charge of conftrufling thofe

works and batterjes which he v/is

finally to deiend. They befides

rendered the approaches on the

Haarlem fide as difHcuk as pofiible,

by dellr ying the bridges, cutting

down trees, making deep ditches a-

:Crofs the road, and laying the

country under water ; fo that all

accefs to Amiierdam on that fide,

was held to be utterly impraclica-

ble, however bold or formidable

the enemy.
The country to the fouth-weft,

fouch, and fouth eafl of Amfterdam,
was generally compofed of low rich

meadows, furrounded and inter-

fetfled by numberlefs wet ditches ;

and thefe ipcadows being lower

than the furface of the adjoining

waters, were eafily cverfiawed by
breaking the dykes of the Amilel,

the Vechtj and the Nie;jw Meer.
Though thcie inundations were not

in general very deep, yet they

ierved, through the number of un-

difcoverable ditches which they con-

cealed, to render the meadows to-

tally impaflabje to an army. In this

Situation of the country, the only

polTible method of approaching

Amllerdam, was alog the roads

that run on the top of the dykes

;

but even thpfe feemed in a great

meafure impracticable to an army
that was to advance in' the face of
an enemy : for, befides that the

water was in many places nearly oil

a level with the dykes, they were
in general fo n-arrow, that very few
men could march abreaft ; and not

above ot e, or at the moll two pieces

of ordnance, could any where be
brought to bear at one time upon
the defenfive batteries.

Thefe roads leading to Amller-
dam along the dykes were five in

number. The moil northern, which

Jed from Naarden along the dyke
of the 2^uyder fea, palled through

the furtrei- of Muyden, which was
flill in the hands of the republicans,

and lies about fiv miles call of Am-
llerdam. The next led from Wefep
through the Diemerbrug, a forti-

fied poll covered with batteries, and
lying at about three miles dillance.

The third led from the fouth-eaft

by Abcoude, and w'as defended by
fimilar works at a place called the

Duyvcndregter Brug. The fourth,

which runs nearly from Ibuth to

north, by the fide of the Amfte],

paffed through the llrongly fortified

works of Oudcrkerk, where the

Amllel is joined by the Bullewyck,

and where a junclion of four narrow

dykes, that pais by the fides of thefe

rivers, was included in one common
defence. The fifth and la'll approach

to Amllerdam, was that road \\hich,

pafling from the fouth-well to the

north- eail, paiTes by Leyden and
Leymuiden, and turning the Haar-

lem Meer, leaves it at no great dif-

tance on the left, until, deviating

farther to the right, it palles through

Amllelveen, which, as we have

feen, was a llrongly-fortified village

five Or fix miles Ihort of AmUer-
dam.

Nous
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None of thefe pofts could be ap-

proached by any other means than

by trtofe fiiigle llreight roads on the

dykes; and they formed a line,

which, extending from Muyden on

the Zuyder fea, to Amllelvcen, and

Half Wegen, where tl>at fen, under

the name of the Ye,' communicates

with the lake ofHaarlem, they com-
pofed nearly tJiree parts of an irre-

gular circle, from the nortu-eall to

the fouth-weft, entirely enclofing

and covering Amllerdam on the

land f)de, as it was efteftualiy fe-

cured by the Ye to the north. The
whole extent of this line was above

feventeen miles, the pofls lying ac

different diilances from each other,

as well as from that city; the nearelt

being within three miles, and the

farthefi; about fix. Tiiey were all

fortified under the direftions of the

moll able French engineers that

could be procured; were abundant-

ly fupplied with artillery, and with

French artillery men ; and thofe

that feemed molT: liable to attack,

were fully garrifoned with the bell

troops of Holland. They had all

likewife an uninterrupted commu-
nication with Amiterdam, from

which they could derive every kind

of fupply, and every degree of fuc-

cour, and to which, in the word
cafe, they could make a fecurc re-

treat. At the fame time, to cover

\he city equally on the fea fide, a

number of light armed veflels were

Aationed on the Zuyder fea, to guard

againft any attempt which the

Pruffians might m.ake by an em-
barkation from Naarden.

Such were the unufual and ardu-

ous difhculties which the duke of

Brunfwick had to encounter in his

approaches to the city of Amllcr-

dam ; difficulties, which, it may be

eafily feen, would require all the

united force of an exalted genius,

and of the moll confummate military

fitill and ability, to be furmounted.

As the Amicerdanimers were

more apprehenfivc of the Pruilians

making an imprefTion on the fide of

Amllelveen than any other of the

poits, from tho approaches not ap-

pearing fo entirely impraiJticable,

they ui'ed their utmofl cftcrts in the

fortifications and defences of that

place ; which uere farther fecured

by its communication with the very

Itrong poll of Ouderkerk, to which

it was conneiflcd by a crofs dyke,

that afforded means of mutual fuc-

cour, and in fome fort of a common
defence. In thefe circumlvances,

and under the cover of fuch feeih-

ingly impafiUble barriers, we are not

to confider as the efFedl of an un-

founded and blind fecurity, the con-

fidence with which the city of Am-
iterdam fet that power at defiance,

to vv'hich the re It of the province

had in fo few days, and with fuch

little refiltance, fubmitted. Nor
were they without motives upon

this cccafion for running fome con^

fiderable rifque, if the danger had

even been greater. For, notwith-

Itanding the grievous difappointment

which they had hitherto experienced

through the unwilling flacknefs of

France, yet thev could not be with-

out hopes that a long defence,

and confequent protradtion of the

war, would almolt force that power

to fulfil her engagertlents, and take

an aftive part in their favour. And
i.-.deed, the probability was eafiK'

feen, that a* long contelt might

draw on the interference of other

powers, and kindle fuch a flame

as could terminate in nothing lejs

than a general w.tx.

It can fcarcely pafs unobferved, by

thofc who kuow the nature of the

[D] 4 country.
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country, that Amfterdam upon this

occallon pa.Ted over one fourcc of
defence, wliich would have efFedliially

fecured them from the immediate
defigns of their enemy. Tliis was
Tio other than the rendering the in-

undation perfeft; for, by letting the

waters of the Ye flow into the Haar-
lem lake at Half Wegen, the dykes
as well as the fields would have
been laid underwater in fuch a man-
ner, as to render all approach to the

city impoiTible. But as this was the

laft. fo would it have been a moft
defpcrate refource, and (uch as could
fcarcely be warranted by any thing

lefs than the approach of fo barbar-

ous an enemy, that extermination,

or mafTacre, were the- expided con-

fequences of his [uccefs. For a very
great part of the province of Hol-
land would not only have been
ruined for the prefent by the inun-

dation, but the beggary would be

entailed for fome years upon the

people, through the length of time,

and the very great expence, which
A fecond recovery of the land from
the dominion of the water would oc-

cafion, Such a meafure would like-

wife exafperate all orders of the

people in fo great a degree, both in

the towns, and in the country, all

fuffering feverely under the com-
mon calamity, that the republican

party could fcarcely hope after to

cxill among them, From thefe

caufes, and from a feemingly well-

founded reliance on the fecurity af-

forded by their prefent barrier, Am-
flerdann did not yet refort to thislaft

^nd difmal extremity.

Notiiing undoubtedly can more
ftronply Ihew a quick j^nd accurate

perception, than i'<^r the afiliilant of
a ftrong poll, or rather fyilem of
fcrtifications, as this was, to difco-

vef at a glance, ail the advantages

and difadvantages of the fituation,

and confequently the weaker or

more vulnerable parts of the de-

fence, however few, or however
concealed they may be. The eftedl

of thcfe qualities is heightened, and
a lullre reflefted on them, by the de-

fed which not feldom appears on tha

defenfive fide ; where, notwithftand-

ing long poflcffion and full know-
ledge of the ground, and confequent

leifure for due confideration of all

its parts, fome points of the de-

fence are immeafurably ftrengthened,

while others are overlooked or not

fufficiently attended to; as if the

alTailant was neccffarily obliged to

make his attack in that fpot which
the defender wifhed. This obferva-

tion is fully exemplified in the pre.-

fent inftance ; for, while all the

other approaches were fortified and
guarded as we have fcen, the lake

of Haarlem was left open ; nor was
the obvious danger from that quar-

ter fo much as thought of, until i{

was too late to be remedied.

The negociation being broken
ofF, and the truce expiring on the

30th of September in the evening,

the duke of Brunfwick, fully fen-

fible of the great im.portance of ra-

pid acftion in iqilitary aftairs, took

his meafures for an attack on the

enemies barrier early on the follow-

ing morning, In order to render

the alarm and confternation gene-

ral and elFeftive, he not only order-

ed all the polls to be attacked at

the fame inftant, bat that each

fliould be attacked in every quarter

that it was poiTible to be approach-

ed. For this purpofe, three different

attacks were diredlcd againft Am-
llielveen, four againll the works of
Ouderkerk, one on the Duyvend-
regter Brug, one on Diemerbrug,

one on Muydcn, and ;he laft on

Half
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Half Wegen. Some of thefe were

evidently feints, as the nature of

the dykes either rendered them ab-

folutely imprndicable, or the polls

were not of fufiicient value to jullify

the lofs of blood which their acqui-

fition muft occafion.

The Pruflian forces were flation-

ed, previous to the attack, in the

villages of Aalfmeer, Kuderftcert,

Vithorne, Abcoude, and the town of
V/efcp, forming a femicirclc which
enclofed the barrier from the lake

of Haarlem on the fouth-wefl, to

^^''cfep on the fouth-eall ; the latter

lying on the V'ccht, being fcarcely

three miles in a direfl line, though
much farther by following the wind-
ings of the river, Ihort of Muyden,
which is fituated at its mouth on the

Zuyder fea.

The great objeds of the duke in

thefe various attacks were two, the

firll and principal, to gain pofTeflion

of Amllelveen, and of the great

road that led from it directly to

Amllerdam; the fecond, and fcarce-

ly of lefs importance, was to gain
the ftrong port of Half Wegen

;

which we have already feen could

not be attacked with any profped
of fuccefs on the weft or Haarlem
fide. The diligence and genius of
the duke, did not fufFer the means
to efcape him of evading this dif-

Jiculty. He had accordingly taken
care to provide, without notice, a
number of flat boats at Aalfmeer,
in which an able officer, with about
fcven hundred men, embarked early

on the night of the 30th of Sep-
tember, who having made their paf-

fage through the part of the lake
intended, landed foon after one in the

morning near the village of Sl^otcn,

which lies to the fouth-eafl of Half
Wegen : and proceeding with great

Aicnce through that, and anotiier

called Ooftdorp, the detachment ar-

rived, before day-light, on the Am-
fterdam road, in the rear of the gar-
rifon.

Nor was a lefs provident fore-

fight difplayed with refpeft to Am-
ftelveen, which was fo effeftually fe-

cured in front, that any attempt in

that part would have been at leaft as

fruitleis as at Half Wegen, while the

difficulty of approach to a vulnerable

part was much greater. The Haar-
lem Meer was likewifc to afford the
means of obviating this difficulty ;

but to attain this purpofe it was ne-
ceiTary to be previoufly well inform-
ed of its parts, of the navigation

clofe to the coail; in the points where
a dangerous experiment was intend-

ed, and above all to obtain a perfeft

knowledge ofthe fituationand nature
of the ground lying at the back of
Amllelveen, and in the way to the
capital. A Britifh volunteer officer

had the honour of nobly undertak-
ing and fuccefsfully executing this

very hazardous and important fer-

vice. He explored, in an open boat,

every neceffary part of the lake,

paffing under fcveral of the enemy's
batteries, and particularly examined
a long narrow branch or bay of it,

called the Nieuw Meer, which ftrik-

ing off to the right, terminates at a
great bleach-ground called Lelie,

about three miles at the back of
Amllelveen. Having landed in dif-

ferent places, and marked every
peculiarity of fituation and ground,
he returned in fafety to the duke,
with every degree of information

that a general could wifh for; ad-
ding his private opinion, that the

enterprise was difficult, but not im-
pra6licable.

A fimihor detachment to that de-

flined againft Half Wegen, was ac-

cordingly embarked Ixi flat boats at

Aaliaaccr,
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Aalfmeer, and the whole conduifl of

the embarkation, and direftion of

the enterprize by water, confided to

the ofHcer who made the obierva-

tions; and who juflified the confi-

dence repofcd in him fo well, upon

this new element, that not a boat

was overturned, nor a iingle man
drowned by any accident : as foon

as the troops were landed his com-
mand expired, and he returned to

tis former ftate of a mere volun-

teer. This detachment did not ar-

rive at Lelie until near five o'clock,

which was the hour of general at-

tack, and were fcarcely cleared from
the boats when they heard the

three guns fired by the d\ike, and

the fams number returned from

each of the other pofts, which was
the fignal for immediate aftion, and

followed by an univerfal cannonading

on all fides. This redoubled the ar-

dour of the detachment, whofe firfl:

object being to gain pofi'effion of

the great road from Amfterdam,
had ftill eonfiderable difficulties to

encounter from the inundations, and

the number of deep ditches in their

way : but the foldiers were fo im-
petuous in dieir exertions that thefe

were foon furmounted.

The duke was fo apprehenfive of

the event of this enterprize, that,

in order partly to fecond it, and
partly, in cafe of its failure, that

fome diverfion might notwithftand-

ing be made at the back of Amftel-

veen, he ordered two companies of
infantry to make their way, under

the cover of the night, along a nar-

row footway which led clofe by the

edge of the"'lake, until they gained a

crofs dyke, by which they might pafs

by Karnemeik's Gat round the end
of the bay which we have mentioned.

This party, after furmounting num-
bsrlsfs difficulties from the inunjjar

tions and ditches, were likewife at

length fuccefsful, and either met or

joined the former detachment on

the Amfterdam road.

We have already feen that the

firft detachment had penetrated to

the back, or the Amfterdam fide of

Half Wegen. Thefe loft no time,

but ruiliing direAly on the enemy's

works where they were open be-

hind, and no attack expeftcd, made
the French commander and moll of

his garrifon prifoners, and in a few

minutes had pofi'effion of tlie bat-

teries and fluices of the adjoining

villages of Half Wegen and Swan-

nenbourg, without the lofs of a man.

This fuccefs alone, if every other

attack had failed, would have laid

the capital fufficiently open on the

wcftern fide.

The officer who commanded the

detachment in the rear of Amftel-

veen, divided it in two parts, pofting

one on the road from Amfterdam,

to reprefs any fally made from that

city, and advancing himfelf at the

head of the other to attack the ene^

my's works. Thefe were well for-

tified in the rear as well as the front

;

but the impetuofity of the Pruffian

troops was fo refiftlefs that they

foon drove the enemy from a ftrong

battery and feven traverfes which

lay in their way, and being arrived

near the end of the village halted

at the laft traverfe.

The duke had referved to him-

felf the conduft of the grand and

very dangerous attack upon Am-
ftelveen in front; which the enemy
had omitted neither pains or judg-

ment in the preparation, nor va-

lour in the defence, to render im-

pradicable ; nor would the attempt

have been confiftent with prudence,

if it had not been for the reliance

which he placed on the co-operation
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of the detachment in the rear. At
one in the morning he advanced, at

the head of the battalion of Droft,

preceded by zco difmounced huf-

fars, anu 80 chaffeurs, along a nar-

row dyke, enclofed by very deep

ditches fgll of water; having with

him two fix pounders, and four how-
itzers. The regiment of Waldeck
was ordered to follow at a given,

but not near time, in order to pre-

vent the diforiler and confafion,

which the darknefs, and the nar-

rownefs of the pajTage, might other-

wifi- be liable to occafion.

At half after two o'clock the

duke arrived at the Noordammer
bridge, which the enemy had
broken down, but was fpeedily

xepaired, and covered with flraw,

that tne foldiers might pafs it with-

out noife. They then marched to

the hamlet of Hond van Leyden,

which lay about 1200 yards Ihort

of AmUelveen, and was poflelTed by
the enemy ; but they were fcon dif-

lodged by the brifk attack of the

challeurs. At this village the duke
made his preparations for the at-

tack on Amftelveen, while the gre-

nadiers and light troops were clear-

ing the dyke of the trees which the

enemy had laid acrofs it. An en-

trenchment, which lay about four

hundred yards in the front of the

village, was now the firft objedl of

attack, and though it was furroanded

by a ditch full of water, and palH-

faded, ij was carried at the firft

onfet.

Day now beginning to break, the

duke perceived that the enemy had
a much flronger entrenchment than

that he had jull taken, in the way to

Am Helve en. This work had before

It a double ditch full of water, was
defended by chevaux de frife, and

was lb fkiiiuiiy conftru'fted, that its

artillery bore upon the dyke both to
the right and left of the draw-
bridge. This determined the duke
to halt in the entrenchment he had
newly acquired, while the chafleurs

and grenadiers v/ere employed, un-
der the cover of fome hay- (lacks, to

endeavour to throw a bridge over
the dftch of the entrenchment. In
the mean .time a moft fevere fire

was kept up by the enemy, in al-

molt every direction, from their dif-

ferent batteries, while the duke
could only bring one howitzer to

bear with effcd, from the dyke
upon their works. To fupply this

defeft, as much as it could be done,

he ordered a battery to be thrown,

up at Hond van Leyden, with a view
of enfilading the entrenchments of
the enemy. In the mean time, the

hay-flacks being foon fetonfire and
burnt by the enemy, the light troops

and grenadiers were left entirely

expofed, and the duke feeing their

perilous fituation, immediately fent

orders for their retiring to the ham-
let ; he continuing himfelf, with

only the battalion of Droft, and a

fingle howitzer, to mairuain the

new poft, and endeavour to annoy
the enemy. In this very critical

fituation, expofcd, with very litdc

cover^, to a heavy and moft fevere

fire, and to the fame common dan-

ger with the troops he commanded,
the duke was deftinedwith his party

to ftand inaflive, as a mark to be
fhot at, for between four and five

hours, while every eye was anxi-

oully dire(fted to Amftelveen, every

moment expelling the co-operation

of the party in the rear.

Some explansktion, fuch as we
have been able to obtain (for no
enquiry was inftituted or cenfure

palled) becomes nccclTary to ac-

count for this failure or delay. It

caiinol
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cannot be fuppofed, that the officer

who attacked and carried a llrong

battery and feven travcvfcs with

fuch gallantry, Ihould then have

fuddenly halted at the back of the

village through any dcfeft of fpirit.

It is faid to have proceeded, and un-

doubtedly did, from fome mifappre-

henfion of, or perhaps too rigid

an adherence to, the cautious in-

ftrudions given by the duke, to

guard againft the mutual mifchief

which the crofs firing of the troops

might occafion, had ihcy entered

the village at each end, and at the

fame precife point of time. It is to

be remembered, that neither the af-

lailants in the front or in the rear

could poiTiblyknow any thing ofeach

ether's fituation, more than what

they might furmife fi-om the dif-

tance or continuance of the firing
;

and that the noife occafioned by fo

many attacks, and fo general a can-

nonade, muft have rendered that

fource of information confufed and

doubtful.

The officer who had led the two

companies along the margin of the

lake, happened to be polled with

his men clofe to Amftclveen, and

growing impatient at the length of

time that the attack continued with-

out efi'edl in the front, determined

to ufe that difcretional licence,

*vhich great and fudden occafions

iRult juitify even in military afi:airs.

H£ boldly attacked and rapidly

forced his way into the village
;

threw the enemy into fuch confufion

that they every where abandoned

their batteries, and he was in a few

minutes niafter of the place. It

happ-^ned that the volunteer who
condud'ed the detachment over the

lake was of this party, and had tlie

fortune to be the firll who pafTed

througk Amilelveen, and who con-

veyed the welcome intelligence to

the duke that the place was car-

ried.

The duke then immediately fcl/ed

tlie llrong polt which had hitherto

retarded his progrefs, and, having

joined the two companies, the ene-

my in their flight to Ouderkerk
were cannonaded from their own
batteries. Above three hundred pri-

foners were however taken. As the

fate of Amfterdam was nqw decid-

ed, the duke immediately called oiF

the affailantb from the other attacks.

The Pruffian artillery upon the fpot

were not fufficiently weighty to

make any effeClual imprefiion on
the Itrong works of Ouderkerk, and

they were fo entirely furrounded by
the river Amilel and other deep

waters, as not immediately to ad-

mit of a clofe aflault. It was, how-
ever, abandoned by the garrifon in

the evening, and their vigilant ene-

my loll no time in taking pofiefllon

of it. None of the other attacks

fucceeded, nor was it expeifled they

would. Upon the whole, the va-

lour which the enemy now exhibited

in the defence of their works, al-

though it ftiled of the effeft pro-

pofed, afforded a full demonft;ration

of the great expence of time, labour,

and blood, which the rapid move-
ments of the Pruffian forces faved,

by turning, through their unequalled

celerity, to the greateil poffible ac-

count, that panic which at firft fo

univerfally prevailed. And even at

the laft, when Amfferdam alone was
left to fuftain the whole weight of

the war, if their leaders had not

blindly overlooked the lake of

Haarlem, at the fame time that they

took fo much pains to (hut up all

the other approathes, its iifue might

have been long doubtful. It is faid,

that the commander of Amilelveen

informed
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informed them, on the day preceding

the attack, that he was apprehen-

five of no danger from any other

<^uarter, and that they had intended

to fend a fuflicient armament to fe-

cure the palfage of the lake, upon

that very day on which ail was

over.

The Pruffians do not acknow-

ledge that more than fomething

about 150 foldiers and four officers

were killed in all thefe attacks, and

a rather greater number feverely

wounded. Nor could the flaughter

have been very confiderable on the

other fide. It does great honour

to Amllerdam, that, notwithltand-

ing the animofity and rage which

then prevailed, the .Pruilian wound-

ed foldiers, which were brought in

from the different works, were all

treated with the utmoft care, hu-

manity, and tendernefs ; and they

were fo fenfible of this kind and

hofpitable treatment, that they re-

fufed money from their viiitors, left

it fhould be deemed any detradftion

from that general bounty which left

them notliing to want. Thougli this

is to be attributed to the admirable

inlHtutions of that great commercial

€ity, which have left no degree of

human mifery unprovided for, yet

fome praife is due to thofe by whom,
in the prcfent heat and violence of

temper, thofe infiitutions were re-

forted to.

All the other out-pofts, finding

that the PrufFian forces were af)-

proached fo clofely to Amfterdam
as to cut off their communication
with it, and thinking all refiilance

fruitlcfs, were (hortly given up with-

out i*iring a fliot. In the mean time,

the magiltrates of that city, in order

to conceal the real ftatc of affairs

from the people, took advantage of

«the Fruflians being foiled or re-

pulfed in feveral of the attacks, to

boalt of a viftory. But they were fo

fenfible themfelves of the danger of
their fituation, that they fent de-
puties on the next morning to the

duke to dcfire a ceffation of arms,

in order to afford time for fettling

the terms of capitulation. This pro-

pofal was immediately acceded to

by the duke ;' but, to guard againft

the inftability of their councils, and
the violences of a numerous and
heated populace, he made his ap-

proaches clofe to the city, on that

fide where the long fubur'b of Over-
toom ftretches into the country

from the Leyden Gate, for more
than a mile to the fouth-weft. An
elevated ground on the left of this

fuburb, afforded a convenient place

for the ereftion of batteries, from
whaice, if the necellity of affairs

fliould require fo deltrudive a mca-
fare, that great city would in every

part be fubjedtcd to a bombard-
ment.

It foon appeared that the duke's

precautions were not unneceffary,and

that the impreffions of terror foon

weuken by time, and ftill more by a

familiarity with the objcdts wliich

occafioncd them. The demands or

conditions propofed by the magif-
tracy were fo high as to be deemed
inadmiflible. They demanded that

the people ihould be admitted to a

Ihare in the government of Amller-
dam, by allowing them to vote in

the clcd"tion of magiltrates—That
they fhould not be difarmed—That
the magillrates in office Ihould not

be difplaccd — That no garrifon

fhould enter the city—That no o-

range ribbons Iheuld be worn in it

—

And, that a general indem-niry

Ihould be granted to all pcrfons who
had taken refuge in Amllerdam.

—

It is not eafy to prelcrve a ferious

countenance.
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countenance, at feeing the article

about orange ribbons inlerti-d in

thofe conditions, on which might

pofTibly have depended the cxiltence

of one of the grcatcH cities of the

world.

^„ , , In the mean time,
October ^d. , .

,

r a
•^ the magUtracy or Am-

flerdam ilTued a fort of protell, under

the form of a proclamation, in which

they informed the burghers, that

they had ever confcicntiouny endea-

voured to aft, to the utmoft of their

power, in every meafure, for the ad-

vantage of their country in general,

and of that city in particular; that

neverthelefi, being now prefled by

the impending danger that threatens

the total ruin of the city, they find

themfclves compelled by nccelTuy to

fubmit to meafures, which, they call

God to witnefs, are only extorted

from them, left they fhould at lall

be forced to yield to demands flill

more ruinous and oppreflive—That,

fmce they muft yield up all, their

lafl wifh was to be able to preferve

the internal peace of that great and

populous city, the welfare of which

was more precious to them, not only

than the prelervation of their re-

fpeftive property, and the honour-

able employments they held, but

even than their lives. They there-

fore hoped and expefted, that the

brave burgefTes, who had hitherto

afted with fuch laudable zeal in fup-

port of the public caufe, would con-

tinue with the fame zeal to main-

tain and infure the public tranquil-

lity, and to preferve every indivi-

dual, of what party focver, from

all violence and opprefTion. Thefe

fentiments were full of dignity and

moderation, and fuch as became
men who fubmitted to neceflity with-

out abandoning the principles oftheir

rcfiftance, and without refcrving »

pretence to renew it.

But the burghers not being fo

fenfible of the imminent danger of
their fituation as the magiftracy, re-

fufed to comply with the terms on

which they were willing to give up
the city, and would have urged the

duke to the extremity of bombard-
ment, if his temper had been left

eminent than his valour and conduft.

He, however, thought it neceffary

to feize the fuburb of Overtoom,
where he fixed his head-quarters,

to pufh his approaches to the very

walls, to furround the city clofely on
the land fide, and to make every
preparation for an aftault.

Ihefe meafures fucceeded, and
on the 6th of October, the deputies

of Amfterdam having joined the af-

fembly of the Itates of Holland at

the Hague, and thereby rendered

their number complete, they aflent-

ed to and confirmed all the refolu-

tions which had been pafled during

their abfence, from the 17th of
September, by that body. This
was nearly conclufive. The fatif-

fadlion demanded by the princefs cf
Orange was immediateliy decreed,

and ihe fent a lift of fixteen perfons,

whom Ihe v/ilhed to be rendered in-

capable of creating future troubles

in the flate, by a deprivation of
their refpeftive offices ; but dif-

claiming every defire of their un-
dergoing any other punifhment on
her account. In this lilt were in-

cluded the principal and molt vio-

lent leaders of the republican party

;

among whom was the celebrated

Van Berkel, and two other pen-
fionaries of Amfterdam, befides

M. de Witt, magiltrate of that city

;

M. Van Gyzalaer, the penfionar/

of Dordrecht; tlie penfionaries cf
Haarle^i

;
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Haarlem; and the principal magif-

traces of Alkinuer, Vv'oerden, Gtni-

da, and feme other towns. The
Itates of Holland likewife reflored

to their feats the depcfcd members
of the regency in AmRerdam and

other places, as well as the legal of-

ficers of the militia in the former.

Thcfe changes were hardly borne

liy the burghers and populace in

Amllerdam, and gave occafion to

feme diforders and riots.

Amfterdam, befides confenting to

all the rcfolutions paffed by the

ilates, was obliged to annul the

prohibition of orange ribbons, and

to confent to the difarming of all

perfons in the town except the legal

jhilitia, whether under the denomi-

nation of patriots, volunteers, auxi-

liaries, or troops or refugees from

Utrecht. This was not only a griev-

ous mortification, but it became a

matter of no fmall difhculty in the

execution, to deprive of their arms
and cartridges fo great and fo mix-
ed a multitude; nor, ifthebufmefs

had even been willingly uruiertakcn,

would it have been eafy to find

them out in the concealments which

fuch a city aiiorded. The duke of
Brunfwick was accordingly more
than once obliged to infUl perempto-

rily upon the due nbfervance of this

condition, and at length to demand
the giving up of the Lcyden Gate to

the Pruflian troops, in order thrtt

they might facilitate its perform-

ance.

This produced a confercrvce be-

tween the dake and a deputation

from the city, in which the terms of

capitulation were fettled. By thefe,

only 2(;o Pruflians, with two pieces

of cannon, were allowed to take

pofTfHion of the Leyden Gate. Two
fquadrons of light horfe only, to be

quariercii- a; Uvertocm. None of

the king's troops to enter iKe city

without the perrriiiTiCn of the ma-
giftrates. That the magiftracy

ihall guard and be anfwerable for

the fluiccs: that they (hall give the

duke a daily account of the progref*

made in difarming ; and that a
Prufiip.n commifiioner fhall attend

to receive the arm.s, and fee that

the condition is faithfully complied

with.

The loth of Odober was the

fatal day, that the haughty city of
Amilcrdam, wliich had fo often given

the law to other Hates, and to power-
ful naticns,was condemned tofurren-

der its keys to the duke of Brunfwick,
to behold a foreign garrifon in pof-

feffion of one of its principal and
maiden gates, and in eft'eft maf-
ters of the whole. A fmgular ftory

is related upon this occafion, and
affirmed to be a fa£t ; that when
the deputies had figned ti.e capitu-

lation, they made it a requell to the

duke, that none of the Engiifh of-

ficers, who were volunteers in the

array, Ihould be allowed to be pre-

fent when the troops took polfel-

fion of the gate.

On the day that the Leyden Gate
was delivered to the Pruflian.s

great riots took place between the

exafperated members of the cppciite

parties in difterent p;.rts cf the ciry,

in which fomc blood was fhed. The
Jews, who had (hewn the moft una-

nimous and inviolable attachment

to the ftadtholder's caufe, were par-

ticularly fufFcrcrs upon this - occa-

fion. In the mean time the magif-
tracy applied to the Hates of IJol-

land for a garrifon, to aniwer the

double purpofe of preferving or rc-

ftoring the peace of the city, and of
affording an opportunity for the de-

parture of the PrufTi.in cnxjps, who,
notwithllanding the admirable or-

der
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dcr and dlfcipline they obferved,

were exceedingly terrible to a
people, who, befides their being

foreigners, had not been ufed to

the military appearance they exhi-

bited.

A regiment of Swifs, the Orange
'Naflau regiment, with the horle

guards from the Hague, and a fjw
other troops, amounting to between

two and three thoufand men, was
the garrifon now allotted to Am-
flerdam. The fullen indignation

flicwnby the republican party, upon
the introdudion of this garrifon,

does them no difcredit. Confining

themfelves to their houfes, they dif-

dained to look at the marks of their

difgrace and the in'flruments of
their fi bjeftion; and, while the troops

marched through the ftreets, the

very women and children of the

party reprefled that ftrong curiofity

fo natural to both, by refraining

from going to the windows to be-
hold a fight fo novel and fo dif-

graceful. For a conquell gained
over citizens by foreign troops, is,

even to the fuccefsful par:.y, a
triumph mixed with confiderable

alloy. The raeafure ofcalling in fo-

reign force to decide domeflic dif-

ferences, if ever it is to be reforted

to, is always to be lamented; fincc

the vanquifhcd party arc treated,

not as honourable enemies, but as

culprits, by a power to which they

are not naturally amenable, while

the conquering party muft partake

of the fervitude which it helps t»

impofe.

CHAP.

I
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CHAPTER III.

Undlflurled tranjuillity of Great Britain during the recefs of parliament

.

'Treaty of co?nmerce 'ivith France, figned 2<^th Ssptem'jer 1786. State cf
political parties. Creation of Peers, King" s fpsech at the opening of the

fejjlon. Addreffis voted unanimoufly , Remarks by Mr. Fox upon the

principles of the co7nmerciaL treaty. Mr. Pitt's reply. M)tion for taking

the treaty into ccnlideraticn ; objecied to as too hajl^. Motion for delay

debated, and rejected. Motion by Mr. Fox relative to the fate of the ne-

gotiation t'jith Portugal ; rcjeSed ivithout a divifion. Petition from the

chamber of commerce for further time to confider the tendency of the treaty.

Houfe iu a committee upon the treaty ; Mr. Pitt's fpscch on that occaJiQn ;

-confider: the treaty in three points of 'vievj, commsrcial, financial, and po-

litical. Comparative vieiv of the produce, manufaSlures, and population

of the tzva countries; conclufions in favour of Great Britain. Anfjjers

to the objc£lions of the chamber of cotnmerce. Remarks on the treaty of
Utrecht. Tendency of the treaty ivith refpeB to revenue ; the advantage

in favour of Great Britain. Political tendency of the treaty. Abfurd
prejudices anfivered. Caufes of the change that bad taken place in ihe po~

litical vievjs of France.—'Mr. Foh replies to Mr. Pitt; contends for the

itnportance of the political tendency of the treaty beyond any other confdera^

tion. Relative political fituation of the tvuo countries. Grounds of th$

natural enmity fibfifing hctvjcen them. Improbability of any change in

the dcfigns of France ; her hoftile vicvjs in the prefent treaty. Defends

the rej'olutions of the chamber of commerce. Anfvers Mr. Pitt's arguments

relative to the revenue. Moves that the chairman report a progrefs ; Jup-
ported by Mr. Francis. Different lines f conduit of Lord Ct?atha7n and
Mr. Pitt. Efe£is of the treaty upon the navy. Opinion of Mr. Povjysi

of Mr. Baring. Mr. Fox's motion rejeiied by a large 7najority. Refolu-

tion moved by Mr. Pitt agreed to. Committee fits again, Rcfolution

moved to lover the duties on French ivines. Ablef-peech againfl the treaty

by Mr. Flood; anfvjered by Mr. Wilherforce. Principles laid doxvn by

Mr. Wilberforcefirongly condemned by Mr. Fox and Mr. Pozvys. Opinion

of Mr. Alderman Watfon. Treaty defended by Mr. H. Dundas. Amend-
ment moved by Mr. Fox, refpeiling the duties en Portugal vjines, X£Je^ed,

Lafi effort of Mr. Fox in favour of the Methuen treaty ; 'arquiefces in

Mr. Pitt's declaration on that fiibje.^. Duty on brandy, on be'er, on cot-

tons, on glafs ; and debates thereupon. Report, of the committee. Ccn-
verfation refpeSling the omifficn of Ireland. Refolutions agreed to. Motion

for an addrejs to the king upon the treaty ; firongly oppofed. Extraordinary

difplay of eloquence by Mr. Grey. Captain Macbride's opinion. Mr.
Burke, upon the political tendency of the treaty, and its remote effetts.

Treaty defended b^ Mr, Grenville, Lord Mornington, and Mr. Pultcney.

Ne-w ohjeclicn to the addrefs from Mr. W. Ellis ; anj'vuered and overruled

by a majority of 236 to 160. Addrefs agreed to, and communicated to the

lords. Decifion of the houfe of lords upon a motion by Urd Stcrmont, ro
Vol. XXIX. [£] Jp:Si;ni
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//feeling fuch of the fixteen peers as Jhould be created peers of Great Britain-

Mctton oppfsd by the lord chancel or ; defendid by lord hcughborough, and
carried by a majority of' ^z to ^S. Debates in the houfe of lords upon the

commercial treaij. Altercation between the duke of Richmond and the

marqu:s of Lanjdovjn.- Addrefs of both bonfes to the king.

DURING the long reccfs,

with which the members of

parliamc'-it were this year indulged.

Great Britain continued to enjoy an

undlliurbed tranquillity and repofe ;—for it is fcarccly neceffiiry to except

the momentary alarm, occafioned by

the danger, to which the perlbn of

the fovereign was expofed from the

attempt of a miferable lunatic, as

related in our laft volume ; nor that

conteilof loyalty andaffection, which

It called forth amongft every clafs

and defcription of his fubjedts.

On the 29th of September a

treaty of commerce and navigation

with France was figned at Verfailles

by Mr. Eden, to whom the nego-

tiation of that meafure had been en-

trufted on the part of Great Britain.

We (hall forbear making any other

remark upon this new and impor-

tant event, than that it appears to

have caufed much alarm and appre-

henlion amongfl the manufacturing

part of the French nation : its ex-

pediency and policy, with refpetSl to

this country, will be found amply
difcuffed in the proceedings of the

JBritifh parliament.

The ilate of political parties re-

mained alfo without any confider-

able variation. The right hon.

Charles Jenkinibn was advanced to

the dignity of a peer of Great Bri-

tain, and made chancellor of the

dutchy of Lancafter, and prefident

of the board of trade, and, though

not admitted iri form to a feat in his

majefty's cabinet councils, was iup-

poled to be confidentially confulted

upon all affairs of importance ; the

earl Gower was made marquis of

StaiFord, and lord Camden an earl ;

and the dukeof Athol, earlof Aber-
corn, duke of Montague (with re-

mainder to the fecond fon of the

duke of Buccieugh) the duke of

Qiieenfbury, earl of Tyrone, earl of

Shannon, lord Delavcil, fir Harbord

Harbord, and iir Guy Carleton,

were created peers of Great Britain.

On the 25(1 of lanuary , <.

u- -A '
J .u 23d Jan.

his majelty opened the -* j"

fourth fellioa of the pre- '
'

'

fent parliament by a fpeech from

the throne, in which, after mention-

ing the friendly difpoiitioii of fo-

reign powers towards this country,

he informed the two houfes, that he

had concluded a treaty of commerce
with the French king, and had or-

dered a copy of it to be laid before

titcm. He recommended, as the

iirll objefb of their deliberations, the

neccifary meafures for carrying it

into effedt ; aad exprefled his trult,

that they would find the provifions

contained in it to be calculated for

the encouragement of induftry, and
the extenfion of lawful commerce
in both countries ; and, by promot-
ing a beneficial intercourle between

their refpeclive iahabitarits, likely

to give additional permanency to the

hlefiings of peace.

To the houfe of commons he re-

commended the Itate of the revenue

as a conftant objed of their atten-

tion ; and exprell'ed his hopes that

fome regulations would, in this fel-

ficm, be carried into effecl for the

eafe of the merchants, and for fim-

plifying the public accounts.

The
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I'he ufual addre/Tes were moved
and feconded, in the houfe of lords

by the earl ol' Rochford and lord

Dacre, and in the lower houfe by

lord Compton and Mr. Matthew
Montague, the member for lioifi-

iiey. As they contained nothing

but matters of mere compliment to

the king, they pnlfed without oppo-
lition ; but in the houfe of com-
mons Mr. Fox thought hlmfeif

bound to take notice of fome gene-

ral principles which had been lain

down by the propofers of the ad-

drcfs, apparently as the ground up-

on which it was intended to defend

the treaty, that had lately been con-

cluded with the court of Verfailks.

He obferved that much flrefs had
been laid upon certain propofuions,

which he readily admitted wers in

themfelvcs incontrovertible ;—that

peace, fur inltance, was preferable to

war, and commerce toconquelt, and
that mutual jealoufies were the cauie

of frequent mifchiefs : but he denied

that they were any way peculiarly

applicable to our circumliances at

the prefent moment. They were
principles, he faid, upon which the

government of this country had been
uniformly and wifely conduifbed for

the lalt century ; but it remained to

be feen how far they would juftify

any innovation in the eftablillied

fyltem of our policy, Ihould the

treaty, which was foon to become
the fubjed of their conUderi.tion,

contain in fact fuch innovation. All

the wars of Great Briciin had been
wars of neceflity ; and that jealcufy

ot the power of France, which we
were now called upon to lay aiide,

had been founded up n the fullell

experience of her ambitious defigns.

Where then was the necefiity of in-

culcating forbearance upon thofe

who had never ailed wanton'y, or

the prudence of arguing againfl a
jealoufy, to which we owed our very
fafety .?

He deprecated the imputation of
being governed by vulgar preju-

dices, but at the fame time he de-

clared it to be his opinion, that the

external circumftances of the two
nations rendered a rivallhip and, in

fome degree, an enmity between
them inevitable, and that it was
impoffible to prevent them by any
meafure wiiich human fpeculation

could devife—Nay, he would not

hefitate to pronounce, that were
fuch an event poffible, it was not

to be wifhed for by any lover of
this country.

The treaty, he faid, rnuft be ei-

ther commercial, or partly commer-
cial and partly political ; and in

one or other of thefe points of view
its merits were to be eflimated. If,

as he fincerely widied, it was a
mere commercial treaty, the framers

of it had only to prove ihat the new
channel of trade which it opened
would not obftru£l or would be more
beneficial than all the ether ancient

channels, vvhich this kingdom had
long been in polTeffion of and which

had been found to be the fources of
her commercial wealth and profpe-

rity: but if, on the oth'.r hand, mi-
nilters avowed that the treaty was in-

tended as a poli>ical meafure, and
that they had in view fome more clofe

and intimate connection with France,

fuch as fiiouid render it in future

more difiicul: for the two countries

to go to war than heretcfore, they

then would have to fiiew ilrong and

fatisfa(5^ory reafons for having pur-

fued and concluded a meaiure fo

new in the hiftory of thefe king-

doms, and of fuch infinite magni-

tude and importance.

He faid, he might venture how-

[£] z ever
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ever to prophefy, that fuch an at-

tempt, admitting it to be fafe and
prudent, would prove vain and a-

boi tive.—Upon this ground he took

a general view of the political con-

dud of France towards this country,

and towards the other powers oF
Europe. However volatile and in-

conftant the French nation may be
fuppofed to be, the French cabinet,

he remarked, had been for centu-

ries the moll fteady and uniform in

Europe. To raife that monarchy to

unlimited power had been its un-

varying aim ; and he defied any
man to point out an inftance in

which that court had let flip any

opportunity which feem.ed to have

the leali tendency, however remote

in appearance, to promote its fa-

vourite objeft.

He demanded what reafons there

were to fuppofe that France had
abandoned the purpofe flie had fo

long and uniformly aimed at. Her
pov/cr, he contended, was at this

inoment greater than in the reign

of Louis XIV. ; and could any

jftatefman be dupe enough to be-

lieve that nioderation, at a moment
when moderation feemed leaft ne-

cefTary, was the real and true mo-^

tive that had induced France to ac-

cede to a treaty, which held forth

the fpccious appearance of render-

ing all future hollilities between her

and Great Britain almolt impolTible

to happen ?

But perhaps his majefly's minif-

ters would furnifh the houfe with

Ibme explicit and pofitive proofs of

this great change in the politics of

France, and of the fmcerity of her

friendly difpofition towards us.

They might, as yet, be faid to be

in the honey-moon of their new con-

nection i
auil he aiked whether, du-

ring that fond period, they felt tlie

influence of France greatly operat-

ing in their favour with thofe pow-
ers, with whom they were now nego-
ciating alliances r Did it manifeft

itfelf in the court of Vienna, in the

court of Spain, in the court of Pe-
terfburg, or at the Hague ? He be-

lieved the very reverfe was well

known to be the fa.6i.

But there was another circum-

ftance which deferved their molt fe-

rious confideration. The army of
France was form.-rly the firll in

Europe : it was now bur the fourth,

being inferior to thofe of Ruffia,

Pruffia, and the emperor. On the

other hand, her navy was daily in-

creallng, and- to that object her

whole attention was direflcd. Waa
this a favourable fymptom of her

friendly
,
difpofition towards this

country ? Did it indicate any ex-

traordinary paruality towards Great
Britain ? Did it not clearly prove

that her confidence was placed upon
her continental alliances, and that

file was locking forward to and pre-

paring for fome favourable oppor-

tunity of indulging her inveterate

animoflty againli her ancient ene-

mies }

There remained but one fuppo-

fition, upon which the ardour, that

had appeared for a cloie political

connedion with France, could be
accounted for. He acquitted the

firft minirter of the charge he was
going to make ; but he believed

there were men in this country fo

loft to the memory of its former

grcatnefs, fo funk in their own
bafe defpondency, as to think it

right for us, diminiflied as cur

fplendour was, to feize the earlieft

opportunity of making terms with

our xifing neighbour, of forming aa

intimate
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intimate connedion with her, and

by that means artfully fecuring her

favour and protedtion.

Mr. Fox concluded his fpeech

v/ith fome obfervations upon the

eiFeds, which the new treaty would
have upon the treaty fubiifting be-

tween Great Britain and Portugal.

The Mcthuen treaty, he obferved,

was julUy a favourite of this nation :

it had been produftive, during the

courfe of near a century, of the moll

important benefits ; and he there-

fore trulled, that before parliament
would fanflion any new engage-
men'is, that mig'at endanger fo lure

and tried a fource of commercial
advantage, they would require from
his majefty's minilter the fulleft fa-

tisfadion upon that eflential ar-

ticle.

Mr. Pitt, in reply to Mr. Fox,
charged him with the moft ihame-
lefs incDnfillency, in giving his af-

fent to an addrefs, againft the great-

ell part of which he had been argu-
ing with all the force of his elo-

quence. He hoped however, for the

fake of unanimity in their proceed-
ings, that he would purfue the fame
line of conduft through the rell of
the fefiion ; and that whenever he
fpohe again tl the meafurcs of go-
vernment, he would always think

it prudent to vote for them. As to

his apprehenfions of being thought
to be governed by vulgar prejudices,

they were quite unneceflary, as his

opinions were fo far from being
<vulgar, that he believed he was the

only perfon in the whole kingdom
who entertained them.

M.X. Pitt then proceeded to com-
bat the principles laid down by
Mr. Fox, which went, he faid, to

prove the neceflity and the policy
of a conllant animofity with France.

Thcfc do6lrinc5j he contended, mi-

litated in the moft dired manner
againft both humanity and common
lenfe. He afked, whether he meant
to recommend to this country fuch

a fpecies of political jealou.fy as

fhouid be cither ma J or blind; fucli

a fpecies, as fliould induce her either

madly to throw away, that whicii

was to make us happy, or blindly

to grafp at that, which muft end in

her ruin ? Was the neceflity of a

perpetual animofity with France
lo evident and fo preffing, that for

it we were to facrifice every com-
mercial advantage we might expect

from a friendly intercourfe with
that country ; or was a pacific con-
nexion between the two kingdoms
fo highly oftenfive, that even an
extenficn of commerce could not

palliate it? For his part, he could

by no means join in opinion with
the right honourable gentleman,
that the fituation of Great Britain

and France was fuch, as precluded

the poflibility of an amicable inter-

courfe ; and he was fure, if fuch in-

tercourfe was not abfokitely imprac-

ticable, the treaty new depending
was the moll likely of any meafure
to eftcft it. Such a treaty would
make it the intereft of each nation

to cherifh and prefcrve the connec-
tion between them, and would fo

eflentially implicate and unite the

views and cortvenience of a large

part of each kingdom, as to enfure,

as much as pofiible, the permanence
of the fyftem about to be eftablilh-

ed.

The honourable gentleman had
triumphantly foretold the overthrow

ofthisprojed.by the reftlefs ambition

of France. How foon fuch an event

might take place, he could not pof-

fibly forefee ; but if war was the

greatell of evils, and commerce the

greateft bleffing that a country could

[£] 3 enjoy
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enjoy (which, though contrary to the

right honourable gentleman's opi-

nions, he believed was the general

fenfe of the nation) then it became
the duty of thoie, to whom public

affairs were entruiled, to endeavour,

as much as poffible, to render the

one permanent and to remove the

profpedl and dangers of the other.

This was the obje«Sl of the prefent

treaty. For the great advantages

likely to arifc from it would not

only ftrongly operate upon every fuc-

ceedingadminiftration in both coun-

tries, io as to induce them to avoid

a war as long as it could be avoided

with honour and prudence, but would

alfo ftrengthen the refources of the

country towards carrying on a war,

whenever it Ihould become indif-

penfably necelTary to engage in one.

This was, he faid, the true method

of making peace a bleffing, that

while it was the parent of imme-
diate wealth and happinefs, it fhould

alfo be the nurfe of future ftrength

and fecurity. The quarrels between

JPrance and Britain had too long

continued to harrafs not only thofe

two great and refpeftable nations

tkemielves, but had frequently em-
broiled the peace of Europe ; nay,

had disturbed the tranquillity of the

molt remote parts of the world. They
had, by their palt condudl-, aded as

if they were intended by nature for

the dellrudlion of each other ; but

he hoped the time was now come,
when they fhould juftify the order

of the univerfe, and fliew that they

were better calculated for the more
amiable purpofes of friendly inter-

courfe and benevolence.

With regard to the diflinflion

that had been made between com-

jnercial and pcliiical treaties, he con-

fefTed he could not conceive a com-
mercial intercourfe between any

two nations, that muft not neceflarlly

have a powerful efFed on their poli-

tical condud towards each other. The
right honourable gentleman, when
fecretary of ftate, mull have been
at the point of propoling fome treaty

with France. If it was his inten-

tion to have propofed fuch a plan,

as he now feemed to think the only

proper one, a plan of a commercial
arrangement, that fhould not create

an intereft in either nation to main-
tain and render it permanent ;—fuch

a plan as fhould not be confidered by
either party as more defirable than

a Hate of hollility and war; if fuch

was his plan (and it was evident

that he would not have approved of

any other) he had then aded pru-

dently in deftroying all traces of it,

and in taking care not to leave any
copy of fo very notable a projed

in his oiiice behind him.
V/ith refped to the ftate ofour ne-

gociations with Portugal, he obferv-

ed, that as it was not a quellion

before the houfe, he fhould by no
means enter into it ; but if any gen-

tleman fliould defire to know how
far our connedion with Portugal

was likely to be afFeded by the

French treaty, he fliould then think

himfelf bound to fatisfy him by one
or the otherofthe foilowi ng anfwers—

-

either that the connedion would not

be at all afleded ; or that we were
left at full liberty, by the terms of
the prefent treaty, to carry into ef-

fed the fpirit of the old fubfifling

treaties with the court of Portugal.

The fad was, that the latter was
the cafe ; and he fhould not hefitate

to fp.y, that when the court of Por-

tugal fhewed herfelf entitled to re-

ceive fuch a benefit at the hands of
Great Britain, he fnouid be ready

to concur in granting it ; but as

long as the court of Portugal con-

tinue4
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tinued to withhold from us our pro

portion of the mutual advantage

provided for both nacions by the

MctiVJea treaty, as fhe had done for

many )ears pall, lo long he ihould

think it the duty of adminiilration

to fufpeiid the execution of that

part of the French treaty that left

us at liberty to fecure to the king-

dom of Portugal a continuance of

that favour, which fhe had hitherto

enjoyed, but to which her prefent

conduit feemed but little to entitle

her.

P , , On Monday the fifth
l^eb. 5tn.

^^ February, Mr. Pitt

moved, •* That the houfe Ihould

reiblve itfelf into a committee on

the Monday following, to take into

confideration that part of his ma-
jelly's Tpeech on opening the feflion,

which related to the treaty of com-
merce and navigation formed with

his moll chriftian majefty."

This was Itrongly objetfted to by

oppofition, as leaving too fliort a

time for deliberction ; and accord-

ingly Lord George Cavendilh

moved, that Monday/€*nnight lliould

be fuDliituted in the room of iV/c/;-

day next, and that in the msan
time a call of the houfe ihould be

ordered.

In fuppcrt of the amendment it

was urged, that the delay propofed

could not be prcduftive of any con-

iiderable inconvenience ; that a

meal'ure of fuch magnitude and im-

portance, both in commercial and

political points of view, called not

only for the moft mature delibe-

ration, but alio for the fullell at-

tendance ; and that it was highly

proper the nation at large Ihould

have it in their power to declare

their fentiments of ameafure, which

went to repeal the ellablifhed laws,

and to reverfe the molt approved

maxims of our ancellors ; to break
thi bjiuU of our old alliances, and
to conned us with thofe wlium we
had long regarded as cur rivals ajid

our foes.

Mr Pitt was admonifhed to pro-

fit of his paft experience, and to re-

coliedt, that in his prcpofed com.-

mercial arrangements with Ireland,

and in his i:ill for ellablilhing an
intercourfe with America, he had
been refcued, by the falutary delay

which had then been procured, from
all the mifchievous confequenres of
his own rafhncfs and precipiL.incy.

Neither the arguments nor the

farcafms of oppofition moved the

miniiler. He contended that every

moment's delay would be attended

with ferious inconveniences, as the

merchants and manufacturers had
already engaged in fpecujations to

a vail extent upon the faith of the

treaty. The importance of the

meaiure, he faid, had of itfelf ope-
rated as a call of the houfe, and
rendered it totally unneceifary, as

fuHy appeared from the crowded
attendance of that day. Tiie whole

bufinefs had been before the public

for more than four months. The
watchful jealoufy of merchants and
manufadurers was well known

;

and yet not the fmallell complaint

or objedion had yet been made from
any quarter whatfoever.

He concluded by retorting upon.

Mr. Fox the attack that had been
made upon him refpefting the rafn-

nefs of his former meafures, by re-

ferring to the proceedings upon
the celebrated Incia Bill ; 3 mea-
fure, he faid, which from its no-

velty, its magnitude, and its obvi-

ous eficdls, feemed eminently enti-

tled to the moll deliberate difcuf-

fion, and yet which no entreaiies,

no perfuaficn, cculd rellrain him
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from hurrying through the houfe

with the moll fliameieis precipita-

tion.

0.\ a dlvifion there appeared for

the amendment 8g, againit it 213.

T- 1 x. On the ninth Mr. Fox
Feb.gth. -

, j ,
-^ again endeavoured to

bring the conlideration of the nego-

tiations with Portugal before the

houle, previous to their coming to a

decifion upon the French tieaty.

The probable fiate of our future

trade with Portugal was, he faid,

extremely eilential for the houfe to

advert to. The moil proper period

of treating with Portugal would have

been before the conclufion of the

treaty wich France— it would have

ir.anifelled a fairnefs and ? decency

on our part to an old ally, and

convinced the world that v/hilll we
v-ere feeking for new friends and

new conneftions, we had no inten-

tions of facriiicing the old,

Befides, luch a procedure would

have been not lefs politic than manly

and dignified. We were treating

with France, under the prefcnt cir-

cu.nnftancesj at a manifelt diiadvan-

tage ;— for if, through any pique or

perverfenefs, the court of Lijfbon

lliould refufe to renew the Methuen
treaty, now virtually abrogated by

the new French treaty, Francevvould

in that cafe derive great additional

advantages from the feparation, for

which we neither fhould have an

equivalent, nor could claim any.

Tne duties on the wines of i'ortugal

would, in fuch a cafe, be left as

they now ftand, and confequently

both the real and the comparative

duties on the French wines would be

greatly lefTened.

He concluded by moving for

copies of the inftruftions that had
been given to his majeily's minifiers

in Portugal, refp^ecling the com-
plaints of the Britiih merchants;

and of the anfwers of the court of

Lifbon to fuch reprefentations.

This motion was oppofed by Mr.
Pitt upon feveral grounds. If its

objcft, in bringing under the exa-

mination of the houfe papers rela-

tive to a negotiation pending be-

tween the two courts, was to induce

them to take an aftive part in the

formation of the treaty, it was clear-

ly unparliamentary.

He denied that the conclufion of

the French' treaty would neceiiarily

put an end to tr.e Methuen treaty.

This confeqi:ence, he faid, might
be avoided, if it fliculd be thought

proper, by their coming tO a refolu-

tiofi to lower the duties upon Portu-

gal wines before the day fpeciiied,

upon which the reduction of the

French duties {hould take place.

He defended the policy of con-

cluding the French treaty firft, upon
this obvious principle, that it v.'as

always beft to referve in our own
hands a refource, in cafe of dilagree-

ment with thofe, with whom we are

negotiating. Before we opened our

negotiations for the remedy of our

complaints againft Portugal, we
had iliewn that court, that we could

do without her, by., having formed
fuch a ccnneflion with France, as

would make it eligible for us to

transfer to that country, fliould ihe

rejeft them, thofe advantages, which
fhe at prefent enjoyed.

But waving thefe arguments,

and allowing that the French treaty

might throw difficulties in the way
of cur negotiations with Portugal,

and even upon the fuppofition of a
final rupture with that country, he

was ready to defend the former

treaty upon its own merits, and un-

der thefe difadvantages.

The motion was rejcdled without;

a diyifion.

Feb.
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Feb. 1 2th.
Before the houfe re-

folved itfclf into a com-
mittee upon the treaty of commerce
and navigation with France, a pe-

tition was prefented by Mr. Alder

man Ivewnham from certiin manu-
facturers, affembled in their cham-
ber of commerce, praying th^t tiie

houfe would not that day come to

any decilive relolution upon the

commercial treaty with France, as

the petitioner? had not had leilure

to underlland the treaty, and confe-

quently were not yec aware to what
degree their intertfts, and the in-

terells of other manufacturers, were

likely to be alfeCted by it.

Upon ti.is petition Mr. Pitt re-

marked, that its contents, and the

momen' f preiwining it, were fome-

vvhat finguJar i'iie French treaty

had beeti pubjifliod bctvveen four

and nve months, during which time

the petitioners it feems had not

cbojen to tine ieiiure to examine and
underlla :d it ; and now, on the day
upon vvfuch the houfe had agreed

to take u in^o their confideratiofi,

withiut pointing out one fpecihc

objedl on to It, mey had the mooeity
to requelt parliament would delay

for a'l indchr.ice time all further

proceeding upon it. This, he laid,

he thoui;ht the houle ought by no
means to conie it to.—The order of

the day was accordingly loudlv '-ai-

led for; and the home 'eing refolved

into a committee, Mr. Pitt role

again, and, in a fpeech of three

hours, entered in o a full explana-
tion and defence of the treaty.

He confidercd it in three points

of view, as aft'etting our manufac-
tures, our revenues, and our political

fituation—With rclpedl to the firll:,

he undertook to prove, that though
the treaty had been formed upon
principles of llrid reciprocity) yet

that this country muft, from the
nature of the cafe, unavoidably have
the advantage. To underlland this,

he faid, it would be neccflary for

the committee to confider the rela-

tive ftate of the two kingdoms. It

is a fad generally admitted, that

France has the advantage in foil

and climate, and coniequently ia

her natural produce ; while it is

equally true, that Great Briuin is

decidedly fuperior in her manulac-
tures and artificial produdions.
The wines, brandies, oils, and vi-

negars of France are articles which
we have nothing to put in competi-
tion with, except our beer. But it is

equally clear that we, in our turn,
poffefs iome manufactures exclu-
sively our own, and that in others

we have lo eminently the advantage
of our neighbour, as to put compe-
tition at defiance. Such is the re-

lative condition, and fuch the pre-
ciie ground on which it is reafon-
able to fuppolc that a valuable cor-
refpondence and connexion between
the two nations might be cilablilb-

ed. Having each its own diitind

llaple, having each that which the
other wanted, and not clafhing ia
the great and leading lints of their

refpeCtive riches, they reiemble two
opulent traders in different branches,
who might enter into a traffic mutu-
ally beneficial.

But nothing, he faid, could be
more evident than that trade was
more or lefs advantageous to any
nation, in proportion to the degree
of labour, indulfry, and capital em-
ployed in bringing its commodities
to market, and to the excefs in va-
lue of the perfed manufadure a-

bove the raw materials : and this

principle gave a decided advantage
to us over the French. For, grant-

ing thac large tpantitics of their

natural
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natural produce would be brought

into this country, would any man
f.iy that we flioald not fend more
cottons by the direft courl'e now
i'cttled. than by the circuitous paf-

fage formerly ufed ?—more of oar

woollens than while reftrided to

particular ports, and burthened with

heavy duties r—would not more of

our earthen ware, and other articles,

which, under all the difadvantages

they formerly fufFcred, ftill, from

their intrinfic fuperiority, forced

their way regularly into France,

now be fent thither?—and would not

the aggregate of our manufaiTtures

be eifentially benefited in going to

this market loaded only with duties

from twelve to ten, and in one

inftance only five per cent. ? The
article charged highell in the traffic,

viz. faddlery, gave no fort of alarm.

The traders in this article, though

charged with a duty of fifteen per

cent, were fo confcious of their lu-

periority, that they cheerfully em-
braced the condition, and conceived

that a free competition would be

highly advantageous to them.

On the other hand, we had a-

greed, by this treaty, to take from

France, on fmall duties, the luxcries

of her foil, which our refinements

had already converted into necef-

faries. Was it in the power of high

duties to prevent the introduction

of them at our tables ? Was it then

a ferious evil to admit their wines

on caller terrrs ?—With refpeft to

brandy, the reduction of the duties

would chiefly afFed the contraband

trade. It is an undoubted fad,

that the legal importation bore no

proportion to the clandeftine; for,

v/hile the former amounted to no

more than 600,000 gallons, the

latter, by the bcil-founded calcula-

tions, did not amount to lefs than

between 3 and 4 millions of gallons.

As this article then fo completely

polTelled the taile of the nation, it

could not furely be deemed wrong
to give to the ftate a greater advan-

tage from it than heretoibre, and,

by crufhing the illicit, to promote

the legal traffic in it. The oils

and vinegars of France were, com-
paratively, fmall objefts ; but, like

the former, they weie luxuries

which had taken the fliapc of ne-

cellaries, and by receiving thtm on
eafy terms we could lofe nothing.

In the next place it was necelTary

to enquire whether, in addition to

the above, which were the natural

produce of France, that kingdom
had any manufadures peculiar to

iti'elf, or in which it fo greatly ex-

celled as to give us jult caufe of

alarm on account of the treaty,

when viewed in that afped? Cam-
bric was the firil that prefented

itfelf; but in this article it was
notorious that our competition with

France had ceafed, and there could

be no injury in granting an eafy

importation to that which we were
determined at any rate to have.

In every other article there was

nothing formidable in the rivalry

of France. Glal's would not be

imported to any amount. In parti-

cular kinds of lace, indeed, they

had probably the advantage, but

none which they did not enjoy

independently of the treaty. The
clamours about millinery he thought

vague and unmeaning. Viewing
the relative circumftances of the

two countries in this way, our fupe-

riority in the t.irifF was manifefl.

The excellence of our manufadures
was unrivalled, and in the opera-

tion mult give the balance to Eng-
land.

Another circuraflancc compara-

lively
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lively favourable to this country

above France in the treaty, was the

ftate ofpopulation in both kingdoms.

We had a market opened to us in a

country containing above twenty

millions of inhabitants, whilft we
admitted France to trade with a

nation that was fuppofed to contain

not above eight millions.

He next proceeded to anfwer the

feveral objeiitions that he underftood

had been made to the treaty in the

chamber of commerce.
The firft related to the facility of

conveying out of the kingdom the

raw materials and implements of

manufadlure, and of enticing away
cur arti'/ans and workmen, under

pretences, which the new treaty

would make it impoflible to guard

again!!:. This, Mr, Pitt faid, was

an idle apprehenfion, as no one

pretext or means, whereby the law

in tliofe cafes could be evaded,

would exift after the confirmation of

the treaty, which had not exiRed

before. The fame anfwer, he ob-

ferved, would apply to the doubts

that had been exprefied, whether

the rights oK certain privileged

towns and corporations, and of per-

fons enjoying patents for improve-

ments or inventions in manufadures,

were not endangered by the treaty;

they were in tadt as effe(5tually pro-

teded as before, and no conllruftion

whatever of the treaty could injure

them.

It had alfo been objedled, that

although a drawback was allowed

on the exportation of French wines,

and other articles of that country,

from Great Britain, yet no pro-

vifion was made for a drawback of

the duties upon our manufadlurcs

when exported from France. On
this he ohfcrved, that fuch a iiipula-

tioa would be highly improper, and

inconfiftent with the principles of
negociation : for as the allowing of
the drawback would be only for the

purpofe of our own interelt and con-

venience, we had no right to expctH:

from France a bonus correfpondent.

A fimilar convenience might, in-

deed, operate with them to induce

them voluntarily to follow our ex-

ample ; but as it h.id not been de-

manded of us by France, nor ftipu-

lated for in the treaty, we had no
right whatfoever to make any de-
mand for it in return.

Laflly, it had been remarked by
the chamber of nianufaiturer*, that

the commodities, in which France
traded, were in general the produce
of the foil, which couid not diininifh

in their quantities nor lulfer in

their qualities from time ;—whereas
ours were principally manufadures,
which OA'ed all their value to the

labour and ingenuity bellowed upon
them ; the confequence of which,

they apprehended, might be, that

the French, by becoming in time as

induftrious and as ingenious as our
people, would carry on a fuccefsful

competition with us in thofe articles

in which we had at prefent a fupe-

riority ; while it was impofiible for

us, from the nature of our foil and
climate, ever to cxpcfb to equal

them in any of the articles of their

produce. This was, he iaid, an idea

that could by no means apply as an
argument againil the prefent treaty;

—tor however fludluating in its

nature trade might be, it was ab-

furd to fuppofe, that in fo fliort a
fpace of lime as twelve years (the

length of time for which this treaty

tt as to lall if not rcnev.xd) any fuch

effential change fliould take place

in our commerce, as to transfer to

France that decided fuperiority,

which wc now enjoy, in almoll every

article
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article of manufatSiire. In other

refpeds this circumltancc, as he had

betbfo remarked, \v.is ui decided

advantage to us.

The rejedion of the 8th and 9th

articles of the treaty of Utrecht,

by the houfe of commons, in 1712,
and the general opinion of the im-

policy of that meafure, had becH

infilled on. But allowing that an

open commercial intercourfe with

France would, at that time, have

been injurious, it did not follow

that it would be fo now ; for at that

period thole manufadures, in which

we now excel, had hardly exillence,

but were on the fide of France, in-

ftead of being againit her. The
tariff did not then, as now, confill

of articles in which we were com-
paratively fuperior; but in addition

to the produce of France, which at

all times mull be the fame, the ba-

lance of manufaftures was alio in

her favour. Nor was it true, that

we had invariably confidered it as

found policy to refill; all connexion
\vith France ; fhe had been more
jealous of us than we of her. Pro-

hibitions originated on the part of

France, and we only retorted in our

own defence.

He next took a view of the trea-

ty, as likely to affpd our revenue
;

and began by ilaiing theobjedions

that had been made to it on this

head. It had been fuggeited, that,

as a confiderable reduAion muil

unavoidably take place in the du-

ties on French wines, and proba-

bly on the duties on Portugal

wines, fliouid the provifions of the

Methuen treaty be Hill kept in

force, the revenue would, prhna

facie, undergo a prelent diminu-

tion to the extent of the feveral

redudions of duties, which could

only be compenfated by a propor-
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ti.Mial increafe of confumption of
articles of the fame or Jimilar qua-
lity.

J o obviate this ground of cb-
jeftion, he flated the preient cir-

cumllances of the wine trade—^that

notvvithllandine the late resula.

tions lor the prevention of fmug-
gling and fubjecling the wine trade

to the fuperintendance of the ex-
cife, there was a clear proof, arifing

from a comparative view of the

flock books of the excife officers,

and the entries at the cuftom-houle,

that within thefe few months paft

the- coniumpcipn of wines was in-

finitely greater than the legal im-
portation. This arofe partly from
a contraband and ciandeftine im-
portation, but ciiiefly from the

manufadlure of home-made v/ine,

which was brought to market as

foreign wine. Now the confequence
of a reduction of duties, accom-
panied, as was defigned.by further

regulations of collection, mult ne-
cellarily be the encouragement of
the fair trader and the fuppreflion,

as well of fmuggled importation, as

of the pernicious home manufac-
ture ; {q that although our con-
fumption might not increafe, yet

our legal importation, and of con-
fequence our revenue and navioa-

tion, muft be materially benefited.

But even iuppofing, by the reduc-

tion of our duties on wine, fomething
to be loll, and not compenfated by
the increafe of the legal importation,

flill in other parts of the arrange-

ment there were prcviiions made
that would amply meet any defal-

cation that could arife in the re-

venue on vyine. An article, which
he had already mentioned, that of
cambric, would alone go a great

way towards indemnifying us for

our lofs oil wine. This article ^t

prefent
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prefent laboured under an a£l;ual

prohibition, and yet it was in con-

itant ule, and would, if legalized,

bear a tax and, as he was in-

iiru<ftod and believed, produce

50,000/. per annumn. Now, cal-

culating the rcdudion on wine as

an entire lois to the revenue, which

Could not be expedled to be made
good, even in part, by the in-

creal'ed' legal conrumption, the

whole fum lo loft would aniovint on

Portugal wine to 150 or 160,000/.;

and on French wines and brandy to

about 20,000/. When it was con-

lidered then what a very confide-

ra'ole revenue would ariie from other

new branches of importation, as

well as cambric, how confidera-

bly the demand for cur own ma-
nufadures would increafe, and how
much the revenue would be there-

by improved by the increafe of the

excile duties, which many of thofe

manufadures pay ; and, above all,

how much it would operate in favour

of the population and navigation of

the kingdom—there was no perfon

could be fo dcfponding, as not to

hope for a full and complete com-
penfation, in thofe fevcral channels,

for any iofs we could poffibly fuftain

from the lowering the duties on
wine.

He further remarked, that there

was another circumftancc, which he

had had occafion to mention be-

fore, and which gave us a confide-

rable advantage in the prefent trea-

ty over the French in point of re-

venue. The principal articles of

trade which the French markets
fupply, were the natural growth of

the ioil, and were produced by the

earth almoil in a ftate fit for con-

funiption, and were of a nature that,

on importation into other couotries.

would bear a very confidcrableduty

in comparilon to their prime coll

:

whereas the commodities, that Great
Britain would have to fupply France
with, were lach as acquired great

value from the labour beftowed up-

on them, and therefore were not

able to pay any great internal duty.

Our molt ingenious and laborious

manutadures, in fteel and other

metals, were to he admitted into

France on paying a duty only of

10 per cent.; fo that if we fhouid

import their commodities only to

the amount of 500,000/. we fhouid

have a clear income to our revenue

of more than that fum ; but, if they

were to import to the value of one
million of ours, they would have
only a revenue of about 100,000/.

Add to all this that the princi-

pal articles we fhall import from

France employ but few hands ia

their preparation, give but fmal!

encouragement to navigation, and
produce little to the flate. Our
manufadlurcs give employment to

millions, and in colleding the raw
materials from every quarter of the

world advance our maritime lirength,

and in all their combinations, and
in every fbge of their progrefs con-

tribute largely to the flate. The
high price of labour in F.ngland

arifes chiefly from the amount of

the excile, and three-fifths of the

price of labour were faid to come
into the exchequer.

7'he third point of view in which
he copfidered the treaty, was that of
its political tendency. It was ob-
jected to, he faid, inafmuch as it

went to compoie thofe jealoufies,

and dcflroy that rivalHiip, which
had fo long fubfdled bet^veen the

two countries, and which it was
ftated was of tli€ moft falutary

confequence
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confequence to Great Britain ; and

it was further infmuatcd, that there

was no dcpendance to be placed on

the faith of the other contrading

party.

The liril of thefe objedions had,

he faid, unfortunately gained fome

degree of confideration from the

uniform pradlice of the two coun-

tries for many centuries paft ; and

he was fcarcely fiirprized to hear,

even from fuch enlightened men as

he had heard iptnk upon the fub-

jed, that France and England were

naturally and necelTarily enemies.

The fadl, he was perfuaded, was di-

redly the reverfe ; for, however am-
bition or accident might have cm-
broiled them with each other, ftill

there had always been in the indivi-

duals of both countries a difpofition

towards a Iriendly intercourle, and

the people of France and Britain had

each of them virtues and good qua-

lities which the other had libera-

lity enough to acknowledge and to

admire. To fuppofe that any two

ftates were neceifarlly enemies, was

an opinion founded neither in the

experience of nations, nor in the

hiilory of man. It was a libel on

the conllitution cf political focie-

ties, and fuppofed the exiflence of

diabolical malice in the original

frame of man.
But after all, what reafon was

there to imagine that the treaty

was not only to extinguiHi all jea-

loufy from our bofoms, but alfo

completely to annihilate our means

of defence ? Was it to be fuppofed

that the interval of peace between

the two countries would be fo to-

tally unemployed by us as to dif-

able us from meeting France in

war with our accuftomcd ftrength ?

Did it not rather, by opening new
lources of wealth, fpeak this forci-
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ble language :—that the interval of
peace, by enriching the nation,

would be the means of enabling

her to combat her enemy with more
effed when the day of hollility

Ibould come ?— It quieted no well-

founded jealuufy j it flackened no
necefiary exertions ; it retarded no
provident preparation—but fimply

tended, while it increafed our abi-

lity for war, to poltpone the period

of its approach. That we Ihould

not be taken unprepared for war,

depended in no degree on this trea-

ty, but fimply and totally on the

ability and vigilance of the admi-
niltration for the time being.

That France had, in the inflant

of our diftrefs, interfered to crufh

us, was a truth which he did not

dcfire to blink ; but when he re-

colleded the whole of that dread-

ful coniroverfy, he thought it not

impoffible to reconcile the prefent

conducl of France to more equitable

and candid principles of policy

than gentlemen feemed willing to

attribute to cur rival. When France

favv the enormous combination a-

gainft us, who were unfupported by
a fingle ally—and perceived that

in fuch circumftances we not only

faved our honour, but manifelled

folid, and, he was almoU tempted

to fay, inexhauftible refources ;

when ihe refiecfted, that though fne

had gained her objeft in dilmem-
bering our empire, ihe had done

it at an expence which involved

lierfelf in extreme embarrafsment

;

may we not be led to cherifli the

idea, that, feeling our fteady and
unconquerable vigour, and expe-

riencing the ineiiicacy as well as

ruin of holHlity, fhe is fmcereiy

defirous to try the benefits of aa
amicable connexion ?

Mr. Pitt concluded with moving
the
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the firft of his reiolutions ; viz.

" Tliat it nppcars to be expedient
" that all the articles of the growth,
' prod iCe, and manufadlures of
" the European dominions of tlie

** French king, which are not fpe-

" cified in the tariff of the treaty,

*' fhall be imported into this king-
** dom fin payment of duties as

" low as any which Ihall be pay-
** able on the like articles from
" any other European nation."

Mr. Fox followed Mr. Pitt, and

in a fpeech of nearly the fame

length objedted to feveral of his

principles, as too narrow and par-

ti il for the great fubjed they were

dlfcufling, and to the conclufions

he had drawn from them in favour

of the treaty, in its three great

points of view, policy, commerce,
a:id finance, as fallacious and un-

warranted.

Upon the firft head he illuftrated

and enforced, by a variety of new
topics, the arguments he had ufed

in a former debate. He contended

that the only fituation in which

Great Britain could ftand in the

general fyftem of Europe with ho-

nour, dignity, or fafety, was as a

counterpoize to the power ofFrance;

that this had been our invariable

policy in all the moft fiourlfhing

periods of our hiftory, if that of

queen Elizabeth be excepted, when
the Spanilh empire held the fame

relative plate that France has fince

held ; and that of the protedor

Cromwell, whofe condufc was evi-

dently diiefted by a regard to the

fecurity of his perfonal power.

It was this circumltance of our

policy, operating upon the reftlefs

ambition of France, not any in-

ward aniip:uhy ofmind, not the me-
niory ot Creffy and of Agincourt,

that made the two nations natural

i

enemies. That France ccrfidered

us in this holtile point of view, and
as the only obftacle to her ambi-
tious defigns, was evident from her
unceafing endeavours to diminifh

our power. To prove that this ob-
jeft was ftill the hrlt in her con-
templation and the neareft her
heart, we had but to recollefl her

conduft towards us in the American
war ; and to prove that no af-

furances of her friendfaip were to

be U'ufted, when that objetl was in

view, we had only to read the cor-

refpondence between the French
minifters and lord Stormont during
the firlt years of thatccntell. And,
when it was further confidered, who
the monarch v.-as that then fit on
the throne of France, a monarch
of the moll miid and benevolent

character, and celebrated for his

love of juHice ; and that the mini-
fter, who directed iiis councils, was
far advanced in the lail ftage of
life, of a feeble and timid difpo-

fition, and therefore unlikely to

be led away by any new and vi-

fionary projeds of ambition ; not a
doubt could be left in any one's

mind but that the French natioa

was actuated by a regular, fixed,

and fyftematic enmity to this

country.

But it was faid, that, convinced
at length by dear-bought expe-
rience, that this empire was inex-

pugnable, and that notwithftand-

ing the threatening contelts in

which we had been engaged we
Hill firmly maintained our rank,

{he had opened her arms to us,

adopted oihtr fcntiments, and court-

ed a conncdion with us upon li-

beral and mutually advantageous

terms. That (he had changed her

policy was probable ; but what

proof had we that fhe had chanced
her

SL
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her fentiments ? Was it not more
reafonable to fuppofe, that her

end was tlie lame, though the

means ihe meant to puriue were

different? that inltead of force,

which Ihe found would not avail,

fhe intended to employ Itratagem

to put us off cur guard, to lull us

iuto fecmity, to prevent our culti-

vating other alliances, to leifen the

dependence of foreign dates upon

us, to turn all our views to com-
mercial profits, to entangle our ca-

pital in that country, and to make
it the private interell oi individuals

in this rather to acquiefce in any

future projed of ambition Ihe might

engage in, than come to a rupture

with her ? 'I'hefe he was convinced

were the defigns of France in feek-

ing- to ellablilh a commercial inter-

courfe with us.

Having urged thefe and other

topics of the fame tendency with

great energy and animation, Mr.
Fox proceeded to confider the trea-

ty in a commercial point of view.

He firli: adverted in general to the

prefumption drawn from the lilence

of the trading part of the nation

refpedting it. The fame prefump-

tion, he faid, had been exadiy

drawn from the fame circumliance

in the cafe of the Irifh propofitions,

and yet they all recolleded how
the boafting of the minirter had

turned out upon that occafion.

But, In ths prefent cafe, a peti-

tion had been prcfented from the

chamber of commerce, figned by

fome of the moll conf:derabIe and

the moft refpeiStable manufadurers

of this country. Would any one,

he afked, affert, that he underltood

the interefts cf the cotton manu-
-fafture better than Mr. Walker of

Mancheltcr, or the interefts of the

woollen, better than the houfe of
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Milnes in Wakefield; and when
peribns fo deeply concerned in the

bufinefi expreil'ed their doubts upon
the tendency of the treaty, it fureiy

afforded iuihcient grciud at lealt

for further deliberation and en-
quiry.

Mr. Fox then defended the ob-
jedions made by the chamber of
commerce agaiull the anlwers of
Mr. Pitt, and contended that at

leaft there was fuch ilrong ground
for their doubts and apprehenfions,

as to make it little Ihort of mad-
neis to proceed without further in-

vefligation.

Mr. Fox proceeded in the laft

place to confider the treaty as it

might affeft the revenues of this

country. It had been admitted, he
faid, that it would occafion an an-

nual defalcation to the amount of
200,000/. and upwards. This lofs

Mr. Pitt had contended would in

part be compenfated by the de-
creafe of the contraband trade, in

confequence of the redudion of the

duties. But the fallacy of this ex-

peftation, Mr. Fox laid, was ma-
nifell from his own principles. He
had declared, when the commuta-
tion ad was under difcuilion, that

40 percent, was a lutficient induce-

ment for Imuggling. Now the firft

price of brandy was not more th;in

2 s. per gallon ; the reduced duty was
about 7 J. 6 </. ; fo that there remain-

ed a premium for the fmuggler of
about 400 per cent, ten times more
than whit had been effeemed lutn.-

cient to encourage a contraband

trade.

Another article of compenfation

mentioned was cambric. That this

v.'ould produce a confiderable re-

venue he was ready to grant ; but

the fame advantage might have

been gained to this country with-

out;
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out the intervention of the treaty,

by merely kgnlizing its importa-

tion.

An incre^-lfe of the excife reve-

nues, to arife out of ihe incrcafe of
pnr manufa(ftures, had alfo been in-

filled upon ; but as he had before

cvpr fl'td his doubts refpefting the

probabiiiiy of that increafe, or at

leaft of its amoiiiiting to any thing

confidcrable ; he mull alfo put the

other contingency cat of tlie prc-

fent queftioQ.

Upon the whole Mr. Fox in-

ferred, that the revenue of this

country v.'ould fufFer a very ferious

and uncompenfatcd lofs ; and con-

cluded with moving, ** That the
*' chairman leave the chair, report
" a progrciT, and aCc leave to iit

*' again."

r.ir. Francis followed Mr. Fox,
and concurred in opinion wirh him
upon the mifchievous policical ten-

dency of the meafure under their

confideration. Ke went even far-

ther : he dreaded the efFefts of an

intimate political connedion with

France upon the character of the

Britil^ nation. The firil (lep to-

wards er.ilaving a free people was
to endeavour to corrupt them ; and
he was convinced that a freer in-

tercourfewiih France would produce

that elFecl.

'i'here were ether reflexions, he

faid, whiclv belonged to the fub-

jefl, too obvious to require expla-

nation, and too delicate to be ex-

prefled. There might be too ilricl

an union between the two crowns
through the mcdiijm of an union

between the two nations ; and that

union might be fatal to the liberty

of Great Britain.

He reminded Mr. Pitt of the op-
pofite opinions of tii« late lord

Chatham, and lamented that liie

Vol. XXIX.

pomp ofmodern eloquence (houldbc
emp!nye<l to derogate from the ok-
rits'of his adminillraticn. The po-
lemical lanrels of the father mufl
yield, lit; faid, to the pacific mvrtles

which fhadow the forehead of the

fon. The firft and moil prominent
feature in the political charafler of
lord Chatham was antigaliican. His
glory was founded on the refillance

he made to the united power of the

houfe of Bourbon, The prcfent

miniller had taken theoppcfite road
to fame ; and France, the object

of every hollile principle in the po-
licy of lord Chatham, was the gens

a?nicijjima ot the fon.

With refpeft to its commercial
eiTetls, he was alfo cf opinion, that

the conlumption of Britiih manu-
fadures in France would not be fo

great as was expeded ; and that our

luperiority, in the articles of cot-

ton and woollen eipecirilly, was in

its nature tranfitory,and from many
circumftances very precarious.

V/ith refped to the revenue, he
obferved, that there was fomet:.ir,^

very extraordinary in the conduit
of the chancellor of the exchequer.

He had declared the finances of the

country to be in {o flourifr.ing a

condition, as to afford an unqucf-

tionable furplafs of a million and
upwards annually. From what
cauie could a fad fo full of confo-

lation and encouragement to this

country arife, but Irom that long-

elhiblifhed, wife, and fucccfsful fyf-

tem of commerce, which the pre-

fent treaty with France was intend-

ed to fubvert ?

Mr. Francis concluded with re-

marking, that there was a fourth

point < f view in which the treaty

had rot yet been confulercd ; and
that was, from the effed it might

have upon our nav/. One certain

[/] er.'cd,
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effefl, and indeed an »vowed prin-

ciple of the treaty, was, to fubftitute

a near ioramercial market in the

place of a remote one. Now what
was the immediate operation of fuch

a fubftitution ? A commercial inter-

courfe with France would be carried

on by Ihort trips, and by feamcn,

perhaps even by landmen,who neither

wanted much experience, nor could

polTibly gain any in fuch a naviga-

tion. The whole of it would be per-

formed by fkippers, fmugglers, and
packet-boats, andjuft as eafily by

the French as the Englifli.

Mr. Fowys was of opinion, that

the treaty was not fafe in its policy,

and that it put the commercial in-

terells of this country unneceflarily

to hazard. He conceived the glafs

manufadory might be utterly ruin-

ed ; and he greatly doubted whe-
ther in the end the cotton trade

would not be injured ccnfiderably.

Mr. Baring, the member for Exe-

ter, and himfelf a perfon of great

commercial dealings, thought the

treaty, as far as his confideration

of it had gone, had both its advan-

tages and difadvantagej ; but upon

the whole, commercially confider-

ed, his opinion went in its favour.

He expreiTed however great an-

xiety upon the fubjedl of the treaty

with Portugal : he did not think

cur trade fo neceffary to that coun-

try as was imagined ; ihe might

fupply herfelf with woollens and

jilh from France ; and as to her

wines, it was the opinion of many
people in that country, tliat ihe

tVould profit by rooting up all her

vineyards, and growing wheat, of

which fhe is now obliged to import

a very great quantity.

The treaty was defended by Mr.
Greaville upon the ground occu-

pied by Mr. Pitt ; and the quef-

tion being at length called for^,

Mr. Fox's amendment was nega-
tived ; and the refolution moved
agreed to by a majority of 248 to

118.

This day, the houfe p , .

u • u J Feb. icth.
having been engaged >

for a confiderable time in other bu-
finefs, Mr. Pitt at a late hour pro-

pofed, that the committee fhould

again be formed for the confidera-

tion of the commercial treaty. This
was ftrongly oppofed, as taking the

houfe by farprize ; but, upon a di-

vifjon, Mr. Pitt's motion was car?-

ried by a majority of 145 to 59.
The houfe being accordingly re-

folvcd into a committee, Mr. Pitt

read, without any preface, his fe-

cond refolution, " That the wines of
'* France be imported into this
** country upon as low duties as

" the prefent duties paid on the
" importation of Portugal wines."

Mr. Flood, in a long and elo-

quent fpeech, took this occafion of
delivering his opinion upon the ge-
neral merits of the treaty. He
concurred with Mr. Fox in confi-

dering Great Britain and France a*

natural rivals. They have been
rivals, he faid, for more than a
century, and they mull continue

rivals, unlefs France on the one
hand had completely changed the

principles of her condudl, and un-
lefs Great Britain had abandoned
her charafter and condition as the

guardian of the balance of power,
and of the liberties of Europe, oa
the other. It has often been the

aim of France to conneft herfelf

with this country by a commercial
treaty ; and it has ever been the

uniform determination of this counr

try to refufe to enter into any fuch

counedion. It followed then, as a

necefiary confequence, that if the

forme*
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former condufl of Great Britain

had been wife and prudent, its

prefent conduft was weak and im-
politic.

He then confidered the treaty in

a commercial point of view, and
particularly the ftrefs that had been

laid upon the idea, that Great Bri-

tain was a country of manufac-

tures, France a country of produce.

The poiltion, he contended, was
incorredt ; the fadl being, that

Fiance at this time was one of the

greatell: manufaduring countries in

the world ; and it was notorioufly a

country every way our fuperior in

anfwer, the evidence the manu-
facturers had already delivered oa
oath. If he was afked, where that

evidence had been depofed ? he
would fay, when the treaty with
Ireland was under difcuffion. If

the manufafturers were brought to

the bar, and upon being interro-

gated, faid they approved of the
treaty with France, he would afk

them, why they had been afraid of
Ireland, and were not afraid of
France ? Was it that France was a
manufacluricg country, and thac

Ireland was not ? Was it that France
had four times the credit of Ire-

refpect to the natural produce of land, eight times the population,

the foil. and forty times the capit-1? He
He obferved, that it had been purfued the comparifon further, and

maintained that the filence of our Ihewed that France had every cir-

manufafturers was a ftrong proof of cumllar.cein her favour as a power-
their acquiefcence, and of their ful rival and competitor in com-
beiog perfeftly fatisfied with the

treaty. He denied the inference,

and he alfo denied the faft upon

which it was founded, namely, that

the mjnufadurers had four months

to conhder the treaty, to examine

its bearings, and to form a judg-

ment on its probable efFefts. The
treaty, he faid, was not completely

before the public till the conven-

tion came, and was printed. From
that time it had been open to confi-

deration only fourteen days, pre-

vious to its being broflght forward

in the houfe ; and when the day

came for his majefty's minifters to

bring on the difc :ffion, on that day

a petition was presented from the

manufadlurers.

Mr. Flood faid,that he ha<3 a right

to aflume, that if the manufafturers

could he brought to the bar and
examined, they would give their

merce v.ith Great Britain, whilfl

Ireland h^d every thing againfl her.

After putting this very pointedly,

he proceeded to fliew, that true po-
licy would have chofen a commer-
cial cennetlion with Ireland, in

preference to a commercial con-
nexion with France. The latter,

being, as he had defcribed her to

be, a great manufaduring country,

as well as a country eminent for

its fuperiority in refpeiSl to its na-

tural produce, was able to fupply

its own wants ; wiiereas Ireland was
not able to fupply hercfelf, but muft

be fupplied from Great Britain.

He contended, that a country that

wanted much, not a country that

wanted little, was that alone which

waj likely to prove ufefal to Great
Britain in a commercial connec-

tion.

It was, he faid, to be lamented.

opinion againft the treaty ; and if that the treaty vv'ith Portugal had

he was alked, what induced him to not been fettled before we treated

entertain fuch a bsliif .^ he would with France, who, inftcad of beine
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the firft, ouglit to have been the

lall power with whom we nego-

ciated. He argued verf forcibly

to prove this, and iliewed, that Por-

tugal was put into an unfafe fitua-

tion with regard to us, by having

been left as Ihe was. Tne treaty

with France put it out of our power

to prove as ufeful to her as we had

hitherto been. The reafon of her

connexion wich us was the charadler

and ftation we had filled, of guar-

dian of the liberties of Europe, and

a proteflion againft the inordinate

ambition of France. That llation

we no longer filled, and confequently

we could no longer prove that ufeful

friend we had hithi^-to been to her.

He mentioned the trade which

France was endeavouring to carry on

with America;—America, he faid,

wanted long credit, and France

could not give it her ; bat now fhe

would take credit from the Englifh

merchants, and lend it to that

country.

Mr. Wilberfbrce rofe in anfwer

to Mr. Flood. Fie faid, that the

right honourable member's fpeech

abounded with falfe reafoning, and

unwarrantable conclufions. He had

afferted that the manufafturers dif-

liked the treaty : of his own know-
ledge he could take upon him to

aflert the reverfe was the faft. He
had feen a great number of the

raanufa£lurers of dilferent defcrip-

tions, he had converfed with them
upon the fubjecl, and they all highly

approved of the treaty. He next

addreffed himfelf to Mr. Fox, and
faid, he heartily wiHied he would

come down to that honfe coolly and
difpaffisnately ; that he would fome-

tirnes forget that he was a politi-

cian, and conlider matters under

difcailioii with a greater degree of

atlctioa to their particular merit?.

He afk-d, to wnat end it was to tell

a poor cottager, groaning under a
load of taxes and littlng with fcarce-

ly a fnufF of candle to light him,
while he was poring over a news-
paper, containing a violent fpeech

of thv: right honourable gentleman,

fo put together that the fenfe of it

could Icurcely be made out, thac

he was a balancer of the power
of Europe, and a proteftor of its

liberties ! Was that, faid Mr. Wil-
berforce, a proper language to be
told to fuch a man ? Was it likely

to flimulata him to better exertions

or indultry ? He declared he had
been run away with frequently by
the oratory of the right honourable

gentleman, and obliged to appeal

to his reafcn and his principles to

prevent being deciai.Tied out of his

underllanding. Lallly, Mr. Wil-
berforce addrefied himfelf to Mr.
Pov.'ys, as a country gentleman, and
prefi'ed it home to members of that

defcription, whether the way to get

rid of a four fniilings in the pound
land-tax was by holding the balance

o^ Eu.'-ope, or by extending our

commerce, and encreafing the fale

of our manufactures.

Mr. Fox rofe to condemn the

low and deiponding arguments urged

by the laft fpeaker. He wilTied to

know if that was the language meant
to be maintained ; he wifhed fome
perfons in authority would lUnd up
and fay fo, becaufe he could thea

meet it fairly. Would the right

honourable gentleman oppofite to

him declare, that we were no longer

in a fituation to hold the balance of

power in Europe, and to be looked

op to as the protector of its liber-

ties ? He fhould be glad to come ac

Outpoint. As to the aiTcriiun, that

a poor
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a poor cottaf^er was not to be talked

to in that llrain, he muft maintain

that he was ; and notwithlianding

th3 preffure of taxes under which

the lower order of people in this

country laboured, yei it w.is a com-
fort to him to hear that ftie was the

balance of power, and t le protec-

tor of the liberties of Europe. This

it was that enabled him to bear his

poverty with chearfulnefs, and to

feel the fatisfaction, amidft ail his

diftrefs, of refleiting on the thought

of his being one of the fubje£ts of

a fri;e country, whofe characlerillic

it was to balance the power of Eu-
rope. ,

Mr. Powys aifo rofe in anfwer to

Mr. Wilberforce's adirefs to him
as a country gentleman, and faid.

the cou if..-y gentleman who ihoaid

govern his piiblic conduct bv mere
confideration of private intereft, was

a miferable animal indeed. No
impredion arifing from the circum-

Itaace of the land tax being four

{hillings in the pound, or even more,
fhould induce him to vote upon a

ma-.tcr of great public importance
diiferently from what he confcien-

tiouily believed would be moil for

the good of the country. It vvas

upon that impulfe thnt he had vvied

againll the re.^'-jlution of Monday,
and tlie fame m.jtive would direiii

his vote that night.

Mr. Alderman Wa.tfon was a-

gainfi: the treaty, as running too

great an hazard when we had fo

much to lofe. He begged thecom-
miftr-c to recolleft to vvhat an afto-

nifhing height of prolperity our

commerce had rifen upon its old

and oftablifhed principles. In the

year 1677 we had but one veilcl,

with lingering fails, a fingle folitary

bottom, that went to the Baltic ; in

17S6 we had fev^ral hundreds. He

commented on this difference, and
argued that it proved in how flou-

rifuing a ftate the trade of this

country nov/ is, and at the fame
time fhewed how cautious we fhould

be in taking any itep that might
afredl it. He further remarked that

France and America were in con-

nexion ; that the latter fent her pro-

duce to France, and was' fupplicd

from France. France, therefore,

,by the commercial treaty with Great
Britain, might enable herfi^i." to ful-

fil all her American ccmmiffions at

the expence of Biitilh credit. This,

he conceived, deferved their moll

ferious confideration.

On the part of adminiftration, the

treaty w.xs defended by Mr. Dun-
das. He had heard, he faid, a great

deal of e^cel.'.-nt political fpecula-

tion, but he did not conceive ia

what minner thofe arguments could

be brought to bear upon the prefect

treaty. He could not fee what -e-

lation they had to it, being fully

fatisfied that there was nothing in

the treaty that in the fmalleft de-

gree tciided to throw a diif.culty ei-

ther in the way of this country's

taking any political part againft

F.-ance tliat fhe thought proper, or

of entering into an alliance with any

other power. What was the treaty,

but a meafure calculated to enable

her to circulate the manufactures of

her own artizans in a much greater

degree than ever fhe could do here-

tofore, by opening to her one of

the mod exte:ifive markets in the

world; and in doing fo where was

the danger ? He contended that it

was wife in this country, during a

lime of pefice, to take advantage of

the circumitaiice and, by extending

our commerce, to reduce her debts

and to fill the coffers of the flate.

It was the firll object of a minilter

in 3
"

pf
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of this country, that he (hould not

be afraid of faying to a French mi-

niiler, •' If you want to make war
'• with this country, begin when you
*' pleafe, and where you pleafe ; if

*' in the eaft, you will find an army
" ready, and a full treafury ; the
** fame in the welt, and the fame
*• ill f urrpe."

Bii'ore the qucftion was put, Mr.
Fox moved, by way of amendment,
thit the following words be added

to it : "
! hat the duties on the

*' importation of Portugal wines
*' fliould at the fame time be low-
*' ered one-third." This, Mr. Fox
obferved, wouid be an ejTeftual

means of preferving the Methuen
treaty in full force, lo far as related

to our part of the obligation, and
would enable government more ad-

vantageoufly to negociate the pend-
ing treaty with Portugal.

This motion was negatived with-

out farther difcuflion, by 91 to 76,
and the original reiolution put and
carried.

-,1 c \. The day following
Feb. 16th. j^^ p^^ l^^^ his laft

efFort to induce the houfe to take

fome ftep for fecuring the continu-

ance of the Methuen treaty and
av.?rting the danger, to which he

contended it was e.vpofed by the

refolucion they had come to the pre-

ceding night—3 refolution, which,

if not followed by fome correfpon-

dent proportion refpefting Portu-

gal, would maniieft a dilregard to

that nation little fhort of a dired

a/Fro It.

He had been defcribed, he faid,

on the former day, as a perfon fond

of talking of alliances with foreign

courts, of treaties, and of negocia-

tions. He did not conceive how he

could avoid in that houfe frequently

difcufling topics of that nature, un-

lefs they were to take the advice

that one member had given, and
no longer to confider themfelves as

politicians. Till then he muft be
excufed if he continued to think

that it became him and every gen-
tleman, who fate within thofe walls,

to confider himfelf as a politician,

and to direfl his opinions and con-
dud accordingly.

Mr. Fox tlien proceeded to ftate

the immenfe importance of the ob-

jed he brought before them; a fure

market for our manufactures to the

amount of near a million annually,

and principally for a fpecies of ma-
nufadure faleable in no other. He
next adverted to her importance to

us as an ally; and remarked, that but

for her we Ihould not have had in

the laft war a friendly port from
Gottenburgh to Gibraltar.

Having lirongly ftated thefe fads,

he contended, that if the houfe did

not come to an immediate refolutiori

" That the duties on the wines of
*' Portugal fliould be lowered one-
*' third," they not only virtually

broke the Methuen treaty, but paid
France a compliment at the ex-

pence of Portugal, by holding it out

to all the world, that during the

courfe of their proceedings France
was preferred, and her interefts firll

attended to.

Nor was there, in due parliamen-

tary form, any grounds whatever,

upon which they could decently fuf~

pend an ad expreffive of their rea-

dinefs to comply with the Methuen
treaty. They had indeed heard of
negotiations pending with Portugal,

and they had heard of grievances

complained of; but they neither

knew the grievances nor the ftate

of the negotiations, and therefore,

<fs a houfe of parliament, they had

no grounds whatever to induce them
to
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:o aft otherwife fhan as if no nego-

tiation was pending, nor any com-
plaints or grievances exifting. He
concluded with moving an inftruc-

tion to the committee on the com-
mercial treaty to the purport he had

before mentioned.

The motion was fupported with

great ability by fir Grey Cooper,

and oppofed by Mr. Pitt, as inter-

fering by a premature refolution in

a matter delegated by the conllitu-

tion to the executive government.

With refpeft to what had been faid

of the houfe having no parliamen-

tary knowledge of a pending nego-

tiation, he afierted that a declara-

tion delivered by him in his place,

and as a minifter, that fuch a nego-

tiation was pending, v.'as entitled

to be confidered as formal parlia-

mentary information. He concluded

with repeating his declaration, that

he had every reafon to expc<fl the

negotiation would prove fuccefs-

ful ; if, however, it fhould not fuc-

ceed, he would lay before the houfe,

for their judgments, the grounds

upon which it had failed.

Upon this ifiiie, and the refponfi-

bility which the minifter agreed to

take upon himfelf, Mr. Fox con-

fented to withdraw his motion ; and
the houfe being refolved into a com-
mittee,.Mr. Pitt proceeded to move
the feveral refolutions for impofing

certain duties upon the various arti-

cles of merchandize fpecified in the

tariff, as contained in thefixth arti-

cle of the treaty.

When the reduced duty upon bran-

dy was moved, Mr. Pitt was afkcd,

whether he meant to accompany
that alteration with a reduftion of
the duties on rum ? He anfwered,

that he did ; and that it was intend-

ed to place them exadlly in the faijie

relation to each other in which they
flood in the year 1778.
The refolution refpeding a reci-

procal duty of 30 per cent, upon
beer occafioned fome converfation,

in which Mr. Whitbread, the mofl

eminent brewer of this country,

gave it as his opinion, that when it

was confidered that to this import
duty were to be added the exifiing

internal duties in each country,

which in England were very high
and in France very low, the terms
upon the whole were in our favour.

The duty of 12 per cent, upon
cottons was objeftcd to, as not fuf-

ficient to proted the home manu-
fadlure, and more efpecially as fo

much of the raw material was pur-
chafed from foreigners, who m-ght
charge it with what duty they plcaf-

ed. The French, it was faid, had
already fnewn a difpofition to throw
this obftacle in our way, by a treaty

they were endeavouring to nego-
tiate with Portugal, to purchafe all

the Brazil cotton wool, and bv laving

an additional duty of five pence per
pound on that of her own colonies,

in anfvver to thefe objedions it was
afferted, that the fuperiority of our
manufaflurers, both in induftry and
ingenuity, was fo manifeft, as to

leave no room for any apprehen-
fions of their fufFering by any com-
petition ; and that the fhort dura-
tion of the treaty, which was only
for twelve years, was a fufiicient

fecurity againft the dreaded emi-
gration of our manufadurcrs. With
refpedl to the raw material, our
purfe would always command it;

and fome gentlemen conceived we
mipht foon be able to fupply our-
felves from our own iflands.

With refpcd to the article of
glafs, it was objeded by fir M. W.

[F] 4 Ridley.
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RiJiCy, that it woiiU entirely ruin

the Briti'.h plate-glals manufa£lory

in England. For, he faid, a glafs

of ninetv i iches would coil one

hundred guineas, whereas in France

a glafs ot the lame dimenfions mi^ht
be purchafed lor forty ; to this if

twelve and a half per cent, were

added, it would ftill leave the

French alaioft one half cheaper

than the Englifh. Our home uuti(>6

on glafs were fo high, that twelve

and a half per cent, fcarcely a-

moanted to one-fourth of the duty

that would be fufficient to proted
thnt article.

Mr. Pitt obferved in reply, that

the twelve and a hal'"" per cent, were

TiOt the only duties that would be pay-

able in future on French plate glafs

imported, a right being referved by

the treaty' to lay on duties to coun-

tervail the internal duties of excife

paid on the glafs manufactured in

the country into which the impor-

tation iiiould be made.

Mr. Fox allowed, that if France

would confent to underftand the

treaty in this light, and admit the

dillindion between the nominal and

internal duties, it would do very

well ; but the treaty would not

bear that conftruftion.

Mr. Grcnville faid, that the two
countries, intending to a<5l with

good faith and plain dealings to-

wards each other, would take fuch

meafurcs as fliould remove all doubts

on the fubjtcl.

Refolunons upon the feveral ar-

ticles of the tariff were then moved
and agreed to".

„
,

. On the Monday fol-

^ lowing the report of

the committee upon the commercial

treaty wh s brought up,an don the ufual

motion being made, that the houfe

do agree to the fame, notice was

taken of the omiffion of the mention

of Ireland both in the treaty and
the tariff; and it wasafked, whether

or no ihe was underftood to be in-

cluded in it .'' To this quelllon Mr.
Pitt replied, that Ireland was un-

doubtedly entitled to all the benefits

of the French treaty; but it was

entirely at her own option, whether

Ibe fhould choofe to avail herlelf of

thofe advantages; for it was only

to be done by her paffing fuch laws

as fnould put the tariff ou the fame

footing in that country as it was
ilipulated {jiould be dene in this.

Had the adoption of the treaty by
Ireland been a llipulation necelFary

to be performed before it could be

finally concluded on by this country,

then this country would have been
deprived of all the benefits rcfulting

from it in the event of Ireland's re-

fufai.

This explanation did not fatisfy

Mr. Flood, who again aiked, what
fecurity Ireland had for her lliare

of the advantages which the treaty

held cut to Great Britain, if sny ad-

vantages were likely to arife from
it, any more than fhe had that the

court of Liibon would extend to

her the advantages of the Methuen
treaty, of which it was well known
fne had refufed to fufFer Ireland to

participate, in violation of the fpirit

and meanip.g of that treaty ; of which

breachof treaty on the part of Porf.-

gal, although it h:.dbeen five years in

negotiation, no redrefs had yet been

obtained for Ireland ? Mr. Flood

ilated his conviction, that the com-
mercial treaty was neither likely to

be a benefit to Great Britain nor

Ireland; and he thought a llronger

proof of its defedts could not be

Itated to the friends of Ireland (and

every honefl Briton mud be the

friend of Ireland, becaufe her in-

terefts
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terells were (o deeply involved and

interwoven with the interefts of

Great Britain, that they were in-

feparable coniiderations) than the

extraordinary puiition in which it

would place the tvv'o countries of

France and Ireland, with rcfpcfl to

England and to each other ; by ea-

titiing France to conamercial privi-

leges and advantages in Great ilri-

tain to which Ireland was not en-

titled, and by entitling Ireland to

greater privileges and advantages

in France than Ihe could cbt:.ia in

Great Britain.

This Ipcech produced a warm re-

ply trom Mr. Grenville, who laid,

that Great Britain had f.vo years

ago made a liberal cft'er to Ireland,

which the parliament of that mifled

and infatuated people had been per-

fuaded to refui'e ; and that it ill be-

came thofe.who had principally ilood

forward to periuade that aliembly

to rejei\ the offer, to be afterwards

among the foremofc to endeuvour to

prevent this country from carrying

into execution a treaty with France,

which was concluded with a view to

the benefit of Grsat Britain, and in

which Ireland was alfo included, if

Ihe chcfe to avail herfelf of the be-

nefit.

'I'he report was finally agreed to,

upon a divifion, by a great ma-
jority.

pi n We are now arrived at

the laft debate which

this important meafure gave rife to

in the houlc of co.Tiuions. It was
upon an addiefs moved by Mr.
Blackburne, member torLancafhire,
" to thank his majelly for the foli-

" citude he had been gracioufly
" pleafed to evince, in forming a
" treaty of commerce between
*' Great Britain and France ; af-

*' faring him, that the houle con-

" ceivcd that the mcft happy cIFi-Ss

" would refult from it to his faith

-

" ful fijbjeds, and that they would
" take every neccffary fcep to render
" the negotiation effectual."

In fupport of the addrefs, he faid,

that he had received letters from
fevcral of his conllituents, informing

him, that a numerous meeting of
the ccttnn manufadurers h.id been
held at Ivlanchefrer, in comequence
of a ki.Td of remonllraace which they

had Hen in the public prints againll

the coniincrcial treaty, from the

chamber of manufadurers ; and
that, after a ierious deliberation,

and a full difcuifion of the fuDJccl,

they confidercu the treaty as hi^lily

beneficial ro this country in general,

and to the cotton manufacture in

particular. They delircd him alfo

to inform ths houfc, that they
neitiier approved of the conuufl of
the chamber of commerce, nor iiad

delegated any perfon to reprefent

them in that body, when the petition,

praying for time to confider the fub-

jcft, was carried.

The honourable captain Berkeley,

(member for Gloucclkrihire) i'e-

conded the motion ; and faid, that

the treaty had met the approbation
of ma.iy bodies of woollen nianu-

fadurers amongft his conllituents.

It was in France only that it was
condemned, as being too advanta-
geous to England, and likely to

ruin the French manufaiflures. The
people of Abbeville in particular

had already declared, that, if the

treaty (hould be carried into eife^fl,

they mud be inevitably undone.

In oppofition to the addrefs ?vlr.

Grey, the reprefentative for North-
umberland, made his maiden fpeech,

and aflonilhed the houfe by another
ofthofe wonderful difplays of orato-

rical abiiitiesj wiiich in the courfe of

a tevv
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a few years had burft forth in fuch

torrents, on every lide, amongll its

younger members. Mr. Grey was
not inferior to any of thole, who pre-

ceded him, in copioulnefs and ele-

gance of didion, in llrength of ar-

gument, or in perfpicuity of ar-

rangement, and fuperior to them all

in the graces of elocution. It is to

be lamented that we are not able to

give our readers a fpecimcn of his

extraordinary talents; and mult con-

tent ourfelves with a bare enumera-

tion of the arguments he principally

reiled upon.

He agreed with Mr. Fox in con-

fidering the general policy of the

ncafure as by far the moft im-
portant objefl it involved—he Hated

at large the relative fuuation and

political interefts of the two nations,

and from thence inferred the wif-

dom of that cllabliflied fyllem of

our policy, in which France had al-

ways been regarded with the moil

i'ufpicious jealoufy at leaft, if not as

our natural foe. He confirmed thefe

opinions by a reference to our un-

varied experience ; and aflced upon

what grounds it was prefumed that

ihe had at once totally abandoned

all her ancient political principles,

and had no longer any obje£l in view

inimical to our interefls ?

He endeavoured to prove, that

the prefent moment was perhaps

that, of all others, in v>^hich our

jealoufy ought to be the moit awake,

and in which we had the leaft rea-

fon for repofmg any confidence in

her. With this view he read a (late

paper, which had palled between

the French minillerand the plenipo-

tentiary of the United States of

America in Paris. It contained a

propofition on the part of France

to concede to that country, without

ftipulation, a great variety of com-

mercial advantages detrimental t»

her own revenues, in' which no

other European nation, not even

the Spaniards, were indulged. And
was it to be fuppofed that France

really expefted no equivalent ? She

doubtlefs expefted it in a m'^nopoly

of that trade, which we once enjoyed

and which conllituted two-thirds of

our commercial marine:— ihe ex-

pefleditin the augmentation of her

own navy and in the ruin of ours.

Whilll fhe was enticing us by what

had been juftly called a tempting

bait, to conclude a treaty of com-
merce with her for the fupply of

her own market, flie had been fecur-

ing cuftomers to take the commodi-
ties off her hands ; and thus not

only to become the carrier, but to

trade to an extent fhe had hitherto

been unable to afpire at, upon the

capital of this country.

Another objeJl which he believed

France had in view, was to render

us as much politically infulated, as

we were infulated in our local fuua-

tion.—One efFe£l which fhe would

look for in this tempting treaty was,

to draw us off from fceking alliances

with the reil of Europe ; it had al-

ready, in fome degree, produced

this efFedl, as was manifefl from

the coldnefs which miniflers dif.

covered with refped to the Methueu
treaty.

He earneflly recommended, in-

flead of the prefent treaty, a more
intimate conn«£tion with America

—

fuch an intercourfe would be the

moil eligible for Great Britain that

could be devifed, and entirely con-

fiflent with her true political inter-

efls; and fuch an intercourfe he had

the befl reafons for believing Ame-
rica was both willing and eager to

enter into upon fair and equitable

terms.
He
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He remarked upon the indecency

as well as the impolicy oi granting

to France what we nad refuted to

Ireland, and of giving to a rival

and a natural enemy what we had

withheld from our friends and fel-

low fubjcdts. With relpe(ft to all

the temporary advantages, fome of

which he believed might reafona-

bly be expefted from the treaty,

they were to him additional rea-

ibns for rejeding it. Every offer

of fervice from France he regarded

with fufpicion—

timeo D-inaos & dona ferentes—
. An uila putetis

Dona carere doiis Danaum?

Capt. Macbride condemned the

treaty as highly detrimental, in

many particulars, to our marine.

The goods deemed contraband in

the zzd article were, he faid, fuch

as might be effential in a country

whofe army was its firft obje£t, but

had fcarce any reference to the pre-

fervation of a navy. The 34th ar-

ticle he conceived gave iucli advan-

tages to privateers as would enable

them to get feamen much looner

than the king's Ihips ; and he re-

minded the houfe that France, by

the regiiler of her feamen, had an

evident fuperiority in point of ex-

pedition in filling her fhips' com-
plements ; and he therefore warned

them againft throwing any addi-

tional difficulty in the way of man-
ning our navy. Lallly, he con-

ceived, that the treaty in its gene-

ral tendency went to increale the

ftrength of the French navy, by
throwing a greater proportion of

the carrying trade into her hands.

Mr. Burke alfo took this oppor-

tunity of delivering his opinion of

the treaty. He took notice of the

Jiarrow and confined views upon

which it was formed, and had been
defended, it hud been talked of
as if it were an alfair of two little

counting-houles, and not of two
great empires. Itfeemed to be con-

iidercui by itsfupporteis as a conten-

tion between the fign of the Fleur-

de-lis and tne lign ut the Ked-Lion,
which hcufs Ihvuld obtain the beH

cuftom Such politicians, he faid,

when in power, converted large

cities into fma.l villai;es ; •'vhile

thofe of more enlarged and liberal

minds acted upyn another Icaie,

and changed imail villages into

great cities.

It was alfo curious, he faid, to

rcm.irk, how, with our policy, we
had changed our language. Whilil

our tongues were let loofe in the

foulelt afperity againfl other dates

;

—Ireland was a weak, an infatuated

ifland ; Portugal an unnatural, a
bale, a worthleis, an ungrateful na-

tion—nothing had been heard for

fbme time pafl but panegyricks

upon the French. And what were
the topics vve had choien for our pa-

negyricks } Did we commend the

French gallmtry, their valour, their

ingenuity, their opulence, their wit ?

—No : it was their iincerity, their

moderation, their truth, their kind-

ncfs and good-will to this nation,

that we were io extremely taken

with.

Mr. Burke then entered into a

minute examination of ihe future

and ultimate tendency of the mea-
fure ; and from a full and judicious

comparifon of the relative circum-

ftances and fituations of the two
countries, of which both fides of the

houfe joined in applaufe, he inferred

that we rifqued much by it, and
could ga n but little.

He leemed to agree with the op-

pofitefidc of the houfe, that there was

no

i
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BO immediate danger to be appre- cumftances which he enumerated,

hendfj from a free commerce with iucli as her negotiations with Pcr-

Frauce, either to our tracac or ma- tugal, her unceu,fing attention to her

nufa»^tuies. He conceiveJ that our navy, the ilupendous vvorlcs ihe was

m.^-nutafturers.ii) point ofingenuity, credling at Cheiburg, and ethers of

indulliy, and £<ill, had fo iar got a like nature, by which ilie appeared

the l>art of our neighbovi-iSj that they as it v.ere :-lretching-her arms all

could not, for a corJidciable t;mc round to grafp and llifle us, he faid

at leaft, rival us in our conimodi- he conceived the ftrange and un-

ties. But it was the fuperionty v.c Jiat.jral dcfue that had all at once

poflefTed in capital which enabkd poiTeifed us of running into her em-
us, he faid, tc let all their eitbrts to braces, to be nothing lefs than in-

cope with us at def.^nce; a capital fataation.

formed aid fupporied by that gene- 'i'he treaty was ably fupported by-

ral partnerfhip between the landed Mr. Grenville, Mr. Pulteney, Lord
property, the moaied property, and Mcrnington, and others, upon the

the commercial property of the na- grounds which have already been

tio:i, which, from the peculiar nature ftated ; but, at a late hour, an ob-

of oi.,»- C'ilabliiliments, exiiled in this jediou to the addrefs, of another

country, 1 he powers of this capital nature, was Itarted by Mr, Welbore
were iriefillibic in trade; it enticed Ellis. He contended that the motion

tiie ilrong, it controlled the weak ; for an addrefs in die prefent iiage

i; over-awed, it domineered, it even of the bulinefs was premature, un-

tyranoized, in all the markets of precedented, and unparliamentary,

the world. This capital the treaty tending to J?prive the houfc of its

had a direft tendency to open gra- powersof deliberation, and to pledge

dually to France. The moment the them to pafs bills for carrying the

prohibitions upon her trade' were provifions of the treaty into efFedb.

taken off, flie would begin to in- The proceedings of parliament

fmuate herlelf into the partnerfhip, upon the treaty of Utrecht were re-

and ill the end come in for a fliare ferrcd to as a cafe in point, and as

in the capital ; and fhe was content an ufcful IcfTon to the houfe againft

to fubmit to any temporary lofs in hafiiiaefs and precipitation. That
trade, which might arife from the treaty was laid before the houfe by
fuperiority of our manufadures, for a meffage from the queen. A com-

the fake of greater and more per- mittee of tiie whole iioufe was ap-

manent future advantages. pointed to take the 8th and 9th ar-

The fame provident policy, he tides into conlideration. After a

remarked, appeared to diredt her long debate in that committee, on
conduct tov;ards America, which it the queflion, that tlie houfe be

was evident cculd make no return moved lor leave to bring in a bill

at prefent for the bounties and free to make cffeftual the cth and 9th

ports fb llber'dly granted her; and arliclts of the treaty of commerce,

was even unable to pay the debts the queftion was carried by a very

(he had ccntra(^>ed vvi'h the French large majority, greater than on any

government and merchants.—When vote on the prefent treaty. The
to thefe prcofs of this evident line of hill was brought in, and read a

policy were added many other cir- firll time, at the diftance of a fort-

night
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night from the vote in the (irft

committee. There was an interval

of a week be .,'een the firtt and fe-

cond reading of the bill. Petitions

no • c.ime in from all quarters ; and

the committee on the bill fat for

many days to hear the petitioners

by their counfel againli the treaty.

The report from this committee was

rec'-'ived and agreed to. But on the

qusf^ion, that the bill with amend-
ments be engrofieJ, it was carried

in the negative by a majority of

nine. No addrefs was prclented to

the queen till after the rejecliofi of

the bill.

This proved the importance of a

regular compliance with the forms

of the houfe, and a due exercife of

their deliberative powers. A large

majority had thus been, by mere
dint of debrite and difcuffion, con-

verted into a minority, and one of

the worft^ and moft hofiilc treaties

to the'Britifh conftitution that ever

was heard of, v/as put an end to

and annihilated. The reafon that

the minillcr did not proceed in the

fame way now was obvious. Aware
of the event of 1 7 1 3 , he was deter-

mined to proceed in another man-
ner ; and in order to enfure the

fucccis of his treaty, inl>.ead of rilk-

ing the chance of deliberation,

he had profited by the fate of the

treaty of Utrecht, aad had caufed

an addrefs to be moved, to tie up
the hands of the houi'e, and preclude

all debate and all danger of future

oppofuion.

In anfwer to thefe objeiflions, the

chancclior of the exchequer infilied

upon the addrefs on the Iridi pro-

gofitions, but two years before, as a

precedent in poir.t, in favour of the

mode of proceeding he had adopted.

As to the merits of the objeftion

itfelr", lie obferved that the delibera-

tive fundion of the houfe in the

priifent cafe was confined to one
general point, whether they fhould

carry into efredl the treaty at large;

it left the difcuflion of the mode of
doing it perfcdly open and free.

Such gentlemen as felt themfelves

prepared to decide in favour of the

treaty, were certainly bound to vote

for the addrefs,^s there could be
nothing improper in any perfon's

undertaking to do at a future period

that, which, if circumflances were
ripe, he Ihould be v/illing at prefent

to do.

The debate continued till near
three in the morning, when the

previous quelUon, which was moved
by IVIr. Ellis, being put, the fame
was carried in the affirmative, by
236 to 160, and the addrefs was
afterwards agreed to without a di-

viiion.

•r. , 1 On the 2?d the ad-
I'eb. 2 3d. J r ^ J^ dreis was communicated,
at a conference, to the lords, and
their concurrence reqiieftcd ; and
the fiirft day of March was appoint-

ed by them for takin^:^ the lubjedt

into their ccnfideration.

V/niliV the commons were en-
gaged ill the difcu.Tio.i of the com-
mercial treaty, the attention of the

houfe of lords was called, by the

vifcount Storniont, to a queftion in.

which the confritution of that branctx

ot ihe legifl.iturc. together with the
rights of the Scotti^. peerage, were
efientially concerned. It arofe out
of a circuml^:;nce, already mention-
ed, that to<,k place during the hte
prorogaticr. cf parliament— the

creation of fwo of the fixteen peers

of Scotland to be peers of Great
Britain; and it was finiplv this, whe-
ther or n.ot, after fuch crer.tion, they

could continue to fit as reprcfenta-

tives of the peerage of ScciKand ?

The
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The aft of union was filent upon
the iabjetfl ; the only precedent that

cxilti.d, that oi the Juke of Athol,

upon whom, in 1736, being then

one of the fixteen peers, the EngHDi
barony of Scrange devolved by in-

heritance, was lor the affirmative ;

and it was well known that the lord

chancellor's opinion was in favour

of the fame fide of the quefticn. On
the other hand,theQegative appear-

ed to lord Scormont fo ftrongly fup-

ported by every principle of equity,

analogy, and fair conllruftion, as to

induce him t(. bring the queilion, in

tl\e face of all ihofe dilncukies, to a

public decifion.

Accordingly, on the 13th of Fe-
bruary, the lords having been pre-

vioufly fummoned, the houfe re-

foivc-d itfelf into a committee of

privileges, for the purpofe of taking

it into their confideration. The
motion made by lord Stormont was
as follows

:

" That it is the opinion of this

•* committee, that the earl of
'* Abercorn, who was chofen to be
** of the number of the fixteen
*' peers, v/ho by the treaty of union
*' are to reprefent the peerage of
" Scotland in parliament, having
" been created vifcount Hamilton
*• by letters patent under the great
*' feal of Great Britain, doth there-
" by ceafe to fit in the houfe as a
'* repreferitative of the peerage of
" Scojiand."

In fupport of this motion, he ob-
ferved, that the queflion appeared to

him to lie in a narrow compafs, and
was to be decided upon a ftw plain

obvicus principles, which he would
endeavour to Hate to the commit-
tee.

It is provided by the aft ofunion,
that the peers of Scotland, who were

thought too oumeruu& 10 be admitted

to hereditary feats in parliaments,

fliould be reprefcnted by fixteen, to

be chofen out of their own number.

By this aft the peerage is made to

confill: of two dillinft orders of men,
having dilfcrenL rights, and Hand-

ing in very different fituations.

The one, together with all the

other privileges of peerage, have

individually a right to a feat in

parliament, whole authority now
extendo over the whole united king-

dom. The othtr has the inferior

rights ot the peerage throughout the

whole kingdom alfo; but is abridged

of the mod valuable right of all,

an heredicary leat in parliament.

They are therefore in faft tv^'o dif-

tinft orders of men, the one having

individually a fhare in the legifla-

ture, the other only a virtual Ihare

by reprefentation. No line of dif-

tinftion can be more ftrongly

drawn.

The queflion then, fairly Hated,

is this, what, according to the true

meaning and intent of the union, is

to be the condition of him who
pafTes from the one order to the

other, from the reprefentative to

the individual ciafs ? Why clearly

this ;—he acquires all the rights of

an hereditary feat as an individual,

and of courfe the rights of reprefen-

tation ceafe, as appertaining ex-

clufively to that condition in which

he no longer remains. No one can

appear in perfon, and at the fame
time be reprefented by his proxy.

The one right being in lieu of the

other, they cannot be coexiftent.

The committee,he (aid, well knew
that the right of reprefentation is

fo far from being inherent in peers,

that it was ftrenuouHy contended at

the union, that it was inconfiftent

with and repugnant to the nature of

peerage. It certainly is a right

incidental
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incidental to the change of Tituatloa

made by that acl. From the fitua-

tioq in which the union placed them,

the two noble lords had emerged

by the favour of the crown, and were

raifed to thofe rights, to that condi-

tion in the Britiih parliament, which

in the parliament of Scotland they

before enjoyed.

It was upon thefe principles that

the houfe in 1709, in the cafe of the

duke of Dover's vote, refolved,

«' That a peer of Scotland, claim-

" ing to fit in the houfe of peers by
** virtue of a patent paffed under
" the great feal of Great Britain,

** and who now fits in the parlia-

** ment of Great Britain, has no
" right to vote in the eleftion of
" the fixteen peers." The deter-

mination was as folemn, as delibe-

late, as any that Hands ou the re-

cords of parliament. It reje(fted the

vote of a perfon intimately connect-

ed with the lord treafurer (Godol-

phin). The refolution paffed at a

lime when all that related to the

union was frelh in every man's me-
mory, and the true meaning and in«

tention of that treaty were generally

known. It pafled in the prefence

of many of thofe who had been com-
miffioners on both fides, adlors in

that great fcene ; and the journals

(hew that there was not a fingle pro-

tell. It has been conftantly tided

under, has itood unqueilioned, un-

fhaken, for near fourfcore years.

It follows evidently, from this

refolution, that as apeerof Scotland,

under the circumftances defcribed in

it, cannot voce in the ckdlion ; fo

neither can he be elctSted one of the

fixteen. For the a>5l exprefsly di-

reds, that he (hall be chofen cut of

their own number, that is clearly

out of the number of thofe who
«hufe ; and to this conclufion their

uniform praftice had been confo-

nant.

But another queftion ftill remain-
ed behind. For though they could

neither vote in the eledlion, nor be

elected, yet it may be urged, that

having been elected previous to this

difqualification, they might retairi

their feats till the next general elec-

tion. The act of union provides for no
cafes except thofe of death and legal

difqualification. That the circum-

ftances upon which the prefent quef-

tion is founded do not amount to a
legal difqualification, ftriitly fpeak-

ing, cannot be denied ; but they

may come within the real intent and
meaning of the ad, which is to be
colleded from its general prin-

ciples, applied to the particular

cafe.

A virtual reprefentation in the

Britifh parliament was the compen-
fation given to the Scottiih peers,

for the furrender they made of their

individual rights in the parliament

of Scotland. But the chance of
being actually chofen, and of fit-

ting as a reprefentative, is doubt-

lefs to be confidered as a very ma-
terial part of this compeniaticn

;

and of the chance of enjoying this

part of his compenfation every peer

is evidently deprived, fo long as

another perfon, who has no claim to

any ihu,re in it at all, is in polfeflion

of it.

Again, an hereditary feat, and a

temporr-ry feat by eledtion, are incom-
patible, for this obvious reafon—the

hereditary feat takes away the whole

effed of the relation that ihould fub-

fi(t between the reprefentative and
thofe who chufe him. This coa-

nctllion is ftrcngcr in fomc govern-

ments than in others ; but it ob-
tains unlvcrfally in all, and is of th«

very eficnce of reprefentation. But

fuppoic
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f:!ppcfe for a moment that the rc-

prcii-ntative is hound to obey tlie

inlliHclions of his confiituents, what

would be the condition of an here-

tlitary peer, who wa.s alio a repre-

fentativc ? Clalhinj duties might

aril'e. His own judgment marks
out to him one line ot cundudt, the

orders ot the eleiftors another: which

is he to follow ? There is but one

mode of obviatinsj thi? diihciilty,

that of allowiiig iiim two voices ; a

mode, which the form of our conni-

tution does not admit.

Again, the fame prerogative that

had raifed two of the fixteen to an

hereditary feat, might extend the

fame favour to the whole number.
V/hat then would become of the

Scotch reprefentation ? This way of

putting it makes theabfurdity more
j^laring ; but there is no real dif-

ference between the one cafe and

the other, the violation of the prin-

ciple of reprefentation is the fame

in both.

He then ft:itcd particularly the

cafe of James duke of Athol, upon

whom an Englith honour devolved

in 1736, and who continued to fit

in parliament as duke of Athol and

baron Strange. He obferved, that

there never had been any decifion,

any queilion, any even the fniallelt

difcuffion upon the fubjeft ; the

whole had ^^iXcA Jub f^lcrjic. Why-

it didfo is, perhaps, at this diltant

period, rather to be conjeclared than

known. It probably was thouglit

a thing of litile confequencc, as

there was very little chance that a

fimilar cafe, that of an old Engliili

honour devolving upon a Scotch

peer, fhouM happen again. The
cafe now in queilion could not hap-

pen under the then circumllances.

I'he Scotch peerage were then fmart-

ing under the wound v.'hich the

rafh and violent hand of party gave

in the cafe of the duke of Brandon^;

in 171 1. In that fituation or thingi

the peerage of ScothmJ might think

it a point oi little moment ; but the

cafe is very different now. The
Scotch peers :ire reilorcd to thcii'"

rights—the right of prerogative is

renored. The royal favour may
now flow in that channel, as freely

as in any other.

I have purpofely waved, faid he,

all confiderations of policy, as thd

criufe ftands in need of no fuch

collateral aid. Eut thus much I may
fay, the beft, the wifell, and mol{

dignified policy will chufe to do
that, which is attended with no pof-

fible inconvenience, rather than

hurt the righ.ts and wound the feel-

ings of a confiderable and refpeft-

able body of men ; and if there

were any fiiadovv of doubt in this

bufinefs, which, he proteflcd, after

the fuilell. confideration, he could

not perceive
;
yet fureiy, even in

that cafe, the fairell and moft up-

right mind might incline towards

that decifion, which is favourable tn

the intercils of many, prejudicial to

the real intercfis of none.

He concluded with faying, that he

was perfuaded their lordfliips would
upon all occafions be difpofed to

interpret every article of the treaty

of union in the fairell and moll: li-

beral manner, and efpecially that

which refpcds the peerage of Scot-

land. The change thfe union made
in their condition is known to you

all. I hope, faid he, you will keep

in confiant remensbrance this day,

that, before an event fo beneficial

to both countries could take place,

the peers of Scotland had great dif-

ficulties to conquer : to the attain-

ment of that dcfirable end they

made as large a facrifice as ever

was made by men. Had they re-

tained their hereditary feat in par-

liament.,
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property, they had made a happy

and noble exchange. No man can

deferve an hereditary feat in the

great counfel of a free nation, who
does not confidcr it as the firft of all

rights, the moll valuable of all pof-

fcflions. That right, that inellima-

ble pofrefiion, for reafons of public

Utility, our anceftors were contented

to forego. In a word, they did that

which has ever been counted a mark
of exalted virtue—they chofe ra-

ther to be little in a great flate,

than great in a fmallone. Deciding

on the rights of the defcendants of

men fo circumftanced, you would be

difpofed rather to extend than di-

mlnilh thofe rights. We alk no ex-

tenfion ; we demand nothing but

what the union gave. All we de-

fire is, that you will not, in contra-

diclion to the clear and obvious

meaning of that agreement, to the

fenfe entertained and declared of it

by thofe, by whom it was framed,

and in contradiftion to the clearelt

principles ofreprefentation, abridge

our rights, by curtailing the flender

compenfation allotted us for the

greatell lofs, which men, who have

any dignity, can furtain.

With refpeft to the new-created

peers, added he, when we chofe

them, they were in the fame fitua-

tion with ourfelves ; they were fellow

futferers. Being no longer in that

fuuation, they can no longer be en-

titled to a (hare of that compenfa-

tion, which was given to the aggre-

gate body for the lofs it fuflained.

They now ut here in their own
right, they cnnnot fit in curs. We
are proud of every connection with

them, but what is incompatible

with their condition and ours. We
hope thefe two nobk- lords aad all.
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who were formerly of our number,
retain their former zeal for the

maintenance of our right-;. We
hope they, who have reached the

fliore, will not be indifferent to the

condition of thofe, whom thty have
left behind.

The motion was oppofed by the

earl of Moreton and the lord chan-
cellor. It was contended by the

latter that the prefent vy«s of the

nature of a judicial proceeding,

and that they were bound not to

liften to arguments grounded oa
fuppofed or real inconvenience to

this or that let of men ; nor were
they entitled to confider what aa
ad of parliament fhould have been,

but were bound to take it as it

was, and to comply with the letter of
it. By the afl of union nothing

fhort of legal incapacity could put

any of the fixteen peers out of the

fuuation of reprefentatives till the

fitting of parliament fhould ex-

pire ; and it feemed agreed on all

fides that letters patent creating a
Scotch lord an Englifh peer induced

no legal incapacity.

Lord Loughborough, in anfwer

to the chancellor, cbferved, that

though he had no objedions to

arguing the point juridically, yet
the prefent was clearly not a judi-
cial but a political proceeding ; it

had not one circumilance of a judi-

cial proceeding attending it. With
refpect to their being bound by the
letter of the adt of union, the pre-
ient was a cafe not direftly pro-
vided for by it ; and he would ever
maintain, that the intention a»d
fpirit of every ftatute (penal fta-

tutes alone excepted) were to be
looked to in the conf>ruction of it.

The motion was carried bv a raa-

jori:v of 52 to 58, and was iollow-

[GJ cd
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eJ by another motion of the hme
kind refpedling the duke of Qneenf-

berry created baron Douglas.

Previous to the difcuflion of the

commercial treaty in the houfe of

lords, two motions were made by
the duke of Norfolk rcfpe<5ling the

Portugal trade, to the fame purport

with thoie moved by Mr. Fox, and
met with the fame fate. On the

ill of March, the day fixed for

going into the committee, lord

Stormont begged leave to call the

attention of the houfe, before they

entered upon the bufmefs of the

day, to the unconftitutional and
unprecedented nature of the pro-

ceeding they were about to adopt.

Whenever, he faid, both houfes

joined in an addrefs to the throne

upon any fubjedl, the difcuflion of

which was not concluded in both

houfes, it had been cuftomary to

form the addrefs in general terms

of thanks for the communication,

and fo as not to preclude the free-

dom of future debate ; but the ad-

drefs fent up from the lower houfe

was drawn up in fuch particular and
precife terras, as to pledge parlia-

ment with refpedl to their future

conducl in the fubfequent ilages of

the bulinefs.

He contrafled this mode of pro-

ceeding with that ufed upon the

treaty of Utrecht ; and fhewed that

the mioifler of that day, notwith-

ftanding his powerful party connec-

tions and perfonal authority, had

fhewn fo much refpeft for the con-

flitution as not to venture to adopt

a proceed' tig like the prefent. To
obviate therefore the dangerous gon-

fequences of fuch a precedent, if it

Ihould be adopted, he fn uld move
the houfe to come previoufly to the

following r^-folution, <* That no ad-
•* drels to the throne, and no refo-

" Union of this houfe, can bin4
" this houfe in its legiflative ca-
" pacity, or bar the fubjed's right
" of petitioning this houfe upon
" any bill depending in parlia-

" ment, though fuch bill be found-
" ed upon and conformable to re-
** folutions to which this houfe has
** previoufly agreed."

Though the dodrine laid down in

this motion was not controverted by
adminjftration, but allowed to be
jull, yet they contended that it was
by no means neccfl'ary to put it

upon their journals, and therefore

called for the order of the day;
which being read, and the houfe

refolved into a cnmmittee, the mar-
quis of Buckingham .opened the

bufinefs in a long fpeech, in which
he defended the treaty upon the

fame ground that had been taken

in the other houfe, and concluded

with moving the firll of the refolu-

tions that had been fent up for their

concurrence.

The motion was oppofed with
great ability by the bifhop of Llan-
daiF. The arguments uied by him
were comprized in the two follow-

ing propofitions, which he conclud-

ed with Hating to the committee as

the fum of his fpeech.

I . That to abandon a commer-
cial fyllem, by which we had rifen

to our prefent height in the fcale of
nations, was a meafure, abftraftedly

confidered, dangerous and impo-
litick, and not to be juftified ex-

cept by fome urgent necellities of
the Hate, which neceflities did not

at prefent exiil. 2. That to adopt

a commercial fyilem, which our an-

celtors from long experience had
reprobated as detrimental to the

kingdom, was an unwiie meafure,

and do: to be juftlfied, except by a

change in the relative fituations of

4}reat
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Great Britain and France; the cef- •

tainty^ of which change hiving

taken place had not been proved

or rendered highly probable.

In fupport of the firft propofi-

tion, he entered into a detail of our

commerce with foreign nations j

the refult of which was, that we
enjoyed a clear balance in our fa-

vour of at leaft four millions a year.

From the viciflitudes incident to

the current of all human afrairs, a

few obflruCtions had of late years

been formed in fome of the chan-

nels through which this wealth

flowed ; but furely, he faid, the

wifdom of the nation would have

been much better employed in Re-

moving thefe obflruftions, in widen-

ing and fecuinng thefe ancient chan-

nels, the advantages of which were

known to our fathers and ourfelves,

than in opening a new one, the

rocks, and fhoals, and whirlpools

of which were unexplored ; the

dangers of which no mortal eye

could forefee ; the advantages of
which were certainly fpeculative,

might be delulive, and, if delu-

flve, muft be ruinous to our wealth,

our confequence, and cur indepen-

dence.

He would not aiTume, he faid, the

prohibition of our commerce with

France as an efficient caufe of our

commercial profperity ; two fimul-

taneous events might exiff together,

without one being the caufe of the

other ; but if it could be Ihewn,

that our commerce did not flourifh,

when the trade with France was
open, as clearly as it had been
flicvvn that it did flourilh, when our

trade with France was fliut, men of
plain underftandings would fufpcd

that there was fome connexion be-

tween thofe two circumftances.

In proof therefore of his fecond

propofition, he read the preamble
of the aft pafled in the titne of
Charles the Second, prohibiting an
open trade with France, to the fol-

lowing purport: *' Whereas it has
** been by Jojig experience found,
" that the importing French wines,
*' &c. had much exliauftej thetrea-
" fu'-e of the nation, lefTencd the
" value of the native commodities
" and manufaftures thereof, and
" brought much detriment to this
*' kii)p^clom in general—

"

It might be objefted, he faid,

that in confecjuence of the great

improvements of rur manufaclures,

the relative circumftances of the

two nations were much chang-
ed ; but he doubted much of th«

weight of this obfervaticn. He
entered into various particulars oa
the point, and faid, that after the

moft minute examination and en-

quiry, he could find no probable

ground for admitting that the cir-

cumllances of the two countries

were fo entirely changed as to ren-

der a trade, which in the time of

Charles the Second was thought

highly detrimental to this kingdom,
and by which we loft a million a

year, lucrative and fafe at prefent.

Our manufadlures wcrc doubtlefs

much improved, and fo alfo were

the manufatTtures of France and in

the courfe of Hill farther improve-
ment ; and if this were really the

cafe, the argument from experience

was conclufive againft the treaty.

In a fecond fpeech, the bifhop

entered into a further detail of the

comparative excellence and cheap-r

nefs of French and Englifh manu-
faclures. He men'.ioncd the exer-

tions they were making in the ma-
nufaflory of iron, and particularly

cutlery, and fcemed to think that

the import.^tion of hardware into

[CP] 2 France,
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France, one of the moft favourite

features of the treaty, would not at

prefent amount to much, would foon

be nothing, and might in the end

turn againii us. Upon this occa-

fion he alfo mentioned the dilcove-

rics that had been made of mines

of pitcoal in almolt all the provinces

of that kingdom.
With relpeiit to glafs,he declared

that he had feen a cut-glafs cup,

bought at a retail Ihop in Paris for

2S. 1 1 d. and that for one of the

fame form a workman in London
had charged 5 s. for the cutting

alone. With refpeft to cottons, he

remarked that feme years ago the

ufe of Swifs printed linens in France

had nearly ruined their home ma-
nufaftbry : that this had excited the

aianufadurers to exert themfelves,

and that they now made as beautiful

printed linens and cottons as any

in the world. Our coarfe woollens

would be fecure till the PVcnch

learned how to manage their fteep

properly ; but our fuperfines would

be beat out of the home market.

Since the year 1760 this manufac-

ture had been brought in France to

the higheft perfeflion, and did not

fear a competition with the Eng-
lilh : had there been the leaft ap-

prehenfion for its fafety, the French

miniftry would never have fufFered

the importation of our woollens

upon fo eafy a duty ; they would

cautioufly have proteded a manu-
faiiory which had been nurfed by
their government at an immenfe
expence for above a century. They
might take a few more coarfe goods

from us, in order to mix them
with their own, for the American
market ; and this he thought would
be their practice, much to our de-

triment, in other articles befides our

woollens. He allowed, after all.

that thefe fpeculations,on both fide?«-

were from their nature fubjeft toi

error. It was the misfortune of the
treaty that we could not judge of it

bat from experiment, and in mak-
ing the experiment we might be
undone.

He concluded by taking notice of
two arguments that had been much
relied upon in the defence of the

treaty. It was faid that France
opened to us a market of 24 mil-

lions of people, in return for ours

of only eight millions : but to give

this argument any weight it ihould

be (hewn, which had never yet been
done, that thefe 24 millions of peo-
ple had as much occafion for our

commodities as we had for their's,

and as much money to lay out in

purchafing them. It fliould be
fhewn that they would as certainly

clothe themfelves in our woollens

and cottons, as we fhould drink
their wines and brandies.

The other argument was, that

by extending our commerce and
multiplying our rnanufadlures, it

would increafe our refources, and
make us more able to contend
with France in war. But this, he

obferved,vvas upon afuppofitionthat

it would not proportionably encreafe

the refources of France. If it tend-

ed, as it manifeftly did, to incite

the French to become a conimercial

and manufailihiriug nation, their re-

fources would increafe in as much
a greater proportion as their popu-
lation exceeds ours. Ifitwereafk-
ed, how it tended to incite France
to commercial exertions, he anfwer-

ed, by opening to her our home
market, the richell market in Eu-
rope; by exciting the induilry and
ingenuity of her own people to fap-

port their own fabricks ; and above
all, by giving her every opuortu-
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nity, (he could wi(h for, of acquiring

that manufafluring (kill, by vviiich

we at prefent iurpafs her and all the

world.

The biihop of LlandaiFwas an-

fwered by the marquis of Lanf-

down. He faid, there were two
fundamental points for the commit-
tee to decide upon : the (irft was,

whether our old commercial fyftem

(hould be changed, as totally erro-

neous ;—the fecond, whether, if it

(hould be thought right to open our

trade to the world, France, for

any political reaions, (hould be ex-

cepted ?

With refpefl to the finl: ; before

perfons of their lordfhips enlight-

ened underRanding, he believed it

would require very little diicufTion.

In faft, truth had made its own
way. Commerce, li-ke other Ici-

ences, had firapljfied irfelf. He gave

a fhort account of the change that

had taken place in the opinions of

mankind upon this lubject, and

ihewed that the old fyftem, with all

its monopolies, prohibitions, pro-

tcfting duties, balances of trade, and

all the calculations torm.ed upon

them, was generally and juftly ex-

ploded ; and confequendy, that with

them all the learned prelate's ar-

guments, which were grounded up-

on that fyfterh, fell to the ground,

it was a proud day, he faid, for the

manufaiilurers of this country, to

fee them come down in a body from

their ftrong holds, fenced in by
prohibitions, and mixing with the

world. Seated as they had been on
the throne of monopoly, they gene-

roufly chofe to dclcend from it ; and
feeing the true policy of the mea-
fiire, confentcd without a murmur
to give up ail their fences and forti-

fications, to meet the foreign manu-
THt-jiurer on equal term^ at their own

or athis market»-trto venture abroad

with perhaps but oue-eighth of the

advantages pf q^any other commer-
cial countries—and to bring home
wealth in one hand and revenue in

the other.

The fecond point they had to

confider was, whether, in cafe it

fhould be thought right to remove

all unnatural reftriftions from our

commerce, and to open it to tlve

world, France fnould be an excep-

tion ? The ground taken by thofe

who contended for the afHrmative

was the invariable and iViLematic

polilical enmity of that .country to

this. But he denied the faft : no-

thing, he faid, could be leis found-

ed ; and this he proved at large

from the hillcry of the two nations,

from a view of the political ftate of

Europe, and. from his own conver-

faiions with feveral of the moll emi-

nent ftat;.'fmen of France.

Having cleared thete points, and

declared that he heartily app;oved

of the principle of the treaty, and

was only forry that it had not been

carried to a greater extent ; tie faid,

there were (bme particulars upon

which he was not entirclv fatisfied

with the condudlof the negotiator^-.

He was free to own chat he thought

greater advantages for this country

might have been obtained. What
floated in his own mind was (ome-

thingofthis iort:— to have admitted

freely, article (Lr article, all manu-
fadures, where the firlt materials

v.ere equally attainable, any mo-
mentary fuperiority, under luch cir-

cumllances, being in negotiation of

no account. Some unrcciprrcal .ir-

ticlcs would remain on both fidts ;

wiue, brandy, vinej;ar, and oil, «;n

the fide of France; coals, lead,

tin, on ours. TJneirs were luvi:-

rics, which we can get tlfewherf ;

[G] 3 ou;i
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ours are neceflaries which they can-

not, at lealt, to advantage ; we had
confequently a right to expect an
equivalent tor both. There was be-

fides, the poliical tendency of the

treaty, in doing away prejudices,

and removin*j the probability of
war, which manifelHy in the end
tends to double the force of France
by putting her at her eafe. Com-
penfation therefore was due for thefe

three points ; and what occurred to

his mind was, to get fome advan-
tage in point of navigation, and to

have faid fomethiiig of this fort to

France : In proportion as we give
up to you land, you mull give up
to us fea.

Secondly, he thought a favour-

able opportunity had been negleft-

ed of doing fomething for the fet-

tlement and fecurity of India.

Thirdly, he exprc-fied his aflo-

nifhment at feeing the neutral code
recognized in the treaty. He was
authorized, he thought, from what
pafled at making the peace, in giv-

ing it as his opinion and conjcdlurc,

that it was a point the French vv^ould

never have infilled upon. It was
not the intereil of cither coun-

try to fuffer new marines to ftart up
and grow too povveribl. Hitheit9,

at lead, thefv.- were the politics of
France relative to Rufiia.

Fourthly, no Heps appeared to

have been taken for putting a ftop

to the ereflioDS at Cher'.iUrg.

He laftly adverted to Ireland, and
faid it was fcarcely credible that we
had no iettlement either made or in

view with that country. It was
idle to talk of the Irifli propofitions

having been made and rejedled, and
that therefore nothing was to be
done. Such language was much
.too humourfome to ufe towards a

great country. If a miniller were

to tell the public and parliament of

Great Britain, that they did net

knov/ their own intereft, and muft

abide the confequencc, he would be

looked upon as infatuated. He
hoped therefore fomething would be

done without delay, and that Ire-

land would not be left to receive

greater favour from France than

from Great Britain.

He concluded with declaring his

opinion, that if this country fhould

decline, it would not be on account

of this treaty, but for other obvious

caufes. If we continued under a

perpetual fluftuation of adminiftra-

tions and, in confequence, of fyf-

tems, as we had done for many
years paft, if we went on rotting

in our corruption, and facrificing

the army, the church, and the ftate,

to the paltry, purpofe of procuring

majorities in the two houies of par-

liament, we could never expcd to

be profperous, wealthy, or power-
ful.

The defence of the treaty, during

the whole progrefs of its diicui-

fion, fell almoft totally upon Lord
Hawkefbury, who to the obje£lions

of its adverfaries oppofed the vari-

ous arguments which we have al-

ready ftated in its favour, with great

judgment and ability The mar?
quis of Buckingham alfo took a

conliderable (hare in the debate

on the fide of government ; and the

duke of Manchefler, the lords Stor-

mont, Loughborough, and I'oit-

chefter, on the fide of oppofition.

The greateft number that divided

in the committee was upon the firft

refolution, when there appeared

contents 8l, not contents 35.
In the courfe of thefe debates a

fingular altercation took place be-

tween the duke of Richmona and

lord Lanfdown, relative to contra-

didory
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Jicf^ory opinions, charged by the

former to have been held by the

marquis in diflerent fituations, upon
his grace's plan of fortification *.

It was aflerted, on the one fide,

that when lord Shelburne was at

the head of the treal'ury, the plan

had been communicated to him,

and that he had exprefTed a direft

approbation of it. This afTertion

was as pofitively contradidled by
the marquis, who neverthelefs ac-

knowledged, that at the time the

communication was made he had

not had leifure to confuit with thofe

of his friends, who were moft capa-

ble of giving an ainhoritative opi-

nion on the fubjeft. That it hap-

pened at the moment of fettling the

preliminaries of the peace ; when
particular circumftance.-, known he

believed to moll of their lordihips

(he meant the divilions which fub-

filled in the cabinet) might make it

neceffary for hiiH to ufe fome ad-

drefs with the noble duke, and to

be cautious of provoking a very

irritable mind by a direft rejedion

of a favourite fcheme. And as a
proof that he had never given* a
d'lrcA approbation, he read a letter

written to him by the duke, fubfe-

quent to the time of the fuppofed
approbation, in which he rcquefts

him to turn the matter in his

thoughts, and give him an anfwer
thereon as foon as he conveniently

could ; adding, that when he knew
his opinion, he ihould form his ord-

nance ellimate accordingly. To re-

but this prefumpiive evidence, the

duke of Richmond read a letter fiom
Mr. Pitt, who was prefent at the time
the approbation was alledged to have
been given, in wh'ch he declares,
" That the imprelfion made upon
his mind at the lime was, and had
continued foon every refledionfmce,

that his lordfliipdid iignify his appro-

bation of the plans of fortification."

On the /th of March the concur-
rence of the lords in the refolucions

and addrefs was communicated to

the commons ; and the day following

the addrefs was prefented by both
houfes to the king.

* Onr renders will recoilefl: the decided and aflive part taken bv the confidential

fi'iends cf loid Lanfduwii in the houfe of con;mons, upon the debate on tlie ord-

lia^ic^ dlimate> of the laft fefliun.

m 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Confolidation ef the duties of cujlom and excife.—The fpeecb of the cbajiceUor

of the exchequer upon that fuhjc£t—-fates the origin of the duties cf tonnagi

and poundage f
the nature and incon'veniences of thofe duties— the tnethods

hitherto adopted for remedying them—their infujficiency.—Explanation of
the neijo plan of corfolidating the duties of cujiom, end of exctfe.—Frovi-

Jions to he made for the fecurity of the public creditors.—Up~'jards of three

thoufand rcfolutions to be mo--ved.-^General concurrence of the houfe in this

meafure.—Mr. Burke^s fpeech on the occafenn —Sir Grey Cooper mentions

the progrefs made in it during the admmtjiration of Lord North.—Bill

brought infor the confolidation ofduties.— Frouifons relative to the French

treaty included therein'—ohjeSled to on that account.—Motion forjeparatmg

the latter front the former, rejefled.—Motion to the fame effed-, by Mr,
Baflard, rejeSled.—Warm debate, and motions on the fame fuhjeil rejeSied

in the houfe of lords.—Bill recei~jes the royal ajfent. Innervation m the

mutiny bill again carried, after 7nuch debate. Penfeon of Sir John Skyn-

rur—Mr. Burke^s fpeech on that bufinefs. Motion in the upper

houfet by lord Raivdcn, relative to the Spanijh convention, and the

evacuation of the Mofquito fhcrc—fpeeches of lord Carmarthen and
the- lord chancellor on the fame fubjeii.—Motion by Mr. Beatfay, for
taking the corporation and tef afis into confderation—endeavours to prove

that the latter ivas never defigned to include protejlant diffenters ; and that

the reafons for theformer had ceajed—that no man ought to be puntfoed for
opinions—-that dijqualifications are punijhments—that the dfquahfcations

<were not defenftble by any fate necefjity.— Difjenters vindicated from the

charge of republicanifin, and of aiming at the revenues of the church—-tejis,

that n.vsuld remain after the repeal, fuficient.— Objetiion anfvoered relative

to the union.—Remark on the impiety of a facramental tcf.—Mr. Beaufoy

anfvoered by Lord North, and by Mr. Fitt—fupported by Mr. Fox—his

remarks on the late conduB of the diffenters.—Mr. Beaufoy^s motion re-^

jeclcd by 178/0 100. Budget—flourifiiiig fate of the finance—coRtro-

verted by Mr. Sheridan. Notice given by Mr. Alderman Nevonham, of a
motion relative to the embarroffedfate of the affairs of the Frince of Walesi

—Retrofpc3 of various matters relative to that affair—firft eflablijhmeni

of the Prince'' s houjhold— difference of opinions on the allovuance to be made

him—debt contracted—meritorious conduit of the Prince of Wales.—Appli-

cation to the king for affifance rejeded.— Reduction of all his efablifiments

andjavings appropriated for payment of the debt.—Mijunderfanding be-

ticeen the King and the Prince.— Generous offer of the duke cf Orleans.—

—

Application to parliament.^—ConverfrJion on thejuhje£l in the houfe cf com-

mons-—numerous appearance of the Prince"" sfriends.—Mr. Pitt's declara-

tion, that he fl^ould have to dfclofe circumftances of an unpltajant nature-—
Mr. Rollers menace, to iring forvoard an enquiry concerning the conncdicn

ieiivcen the Prince amlMrs. Fitx.berbert."—Prince of Wales demands to

have the nuhole of his ccnduif enquired into—authorizes Mr. Fox to explain

certain parts thereof—Mr. Rollers behaviour ivarmly cenfured, and rtV-

ffended bj Mr. Pitt.-—Genera! difpcftion in favour cf the Prince.—7he

matter privately actommodaied vctth tht Prince the day before Mr^ Nei.cn-

9 ham's
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hanii motion ivas to be made.—MeJJhgefrom the Kin^'—Jtate ofthe Prinu'x

debts—addreji to the Kingfor their payment

»

flufluationc of trade and manufac-

tures, was neceffarily liable to many
changes and A'ariations. This prin-

ciple of taxation beingonce adopted,

was puriued in every frefli fublidy

that had been granted for the pay-

ment of the interefl of the fevcral

loans that were raifed from time

t6 time. Jn lome inllances it was
done by impofing additional duties,

calculated by a per-centage on the

duty before paid ; in others a fur-

ther duty wai laid upon a different

denomin;vtion of the commodity,
either with refpetl to its value, its

bulk, its weight, or its number ;

and proceeding in this manner from
period to period, it had at length,

by the numerous additions fo made,
and the unbounded increaie of the

articles of commerce, produced tJiat

niafs of contufion, that was now
lo univerfally complained of, was
productive of inlinite inconveni-

ence and delay to thofe, whom jt

was the intereft of the country to

have as free Irom all unnecelfary

embarraifinents as pofliblc, die mer-
cantile part of the nation.

Two modes had been devifcd fcr

obviating thefe evils. The firlt vvuj,

tiie forming of a compilation of the

culloms on each article. This was
ufcful to the merchant, who perhaps

had neither leiiure nor inclination

to make fuch extradts from ada of
parliament. Eut from the various

revolutions that had ib frequently

occurred in the cullomf, the fyftem

had been fo fluduating, that in

many inflances it had undergone a

change, before the compilations to

which he alluded were publilhed.

Euc even if this diiadvantage did

not attend the cuflom-houfe ofiicer's

book

r r. 1 ^ I 'HE celebrated plan

jl_ of confolidating the

duties of cullom, alluded to by his

tnajerty at the clofe of his fpeech

from the throne, was brought forward

in a committee of the whole houfe,

by the chancellor of the exchequer,

on Monday the 26th of February.

In opening this bufineis, Mr. Pitt

began with obferving, '.hat a reform

had been long necell'ary in the col-

ledtion ».F the revenues, and could

not be too foon introduced. Great

and multiplied grievances exifted

both in the excife, the flamp office,

and more efpecially in thecultoms :

but it was to the laft department

that he had principally directed his

attention, becaufe in it-the evil was

moft predominant. '

The firft inltitution of the prcTent

fubfilling duties of cuitom, was by a

fl-atuteof the i2th of Chatlcs thele-

cond, under the names of /o»w«_ftr and

poundage. The firft of thefe was an

rmpofition on wines, laid on by the

quantirie.^ imported ; and the other

was a proportionable duty calculated

on the value of the feveral articles.

This laft duty of poundage, which

was calculated on the value of the

feveral articles, was of a nature

liable to great inaccuracy and ir-

regularity ; the value of the goods

was afcertained by a book ot rates,

and was computed on the quantities

of the goods, either with relpeifl to

gage, to weight, or to tailU— it was

uut a real value that was fixed upon

them, fo that the duty ihould bear

a certain pr< portion to that real

value, but an arbitrary value, per-

haps according to their aflual llan-

drrd at the time of impofing the

duty ; bat which, from the natural

^
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book of rates, it yet only tended to

relieve, i\ a very i neon Jlderable de-

gree, the grievance complained ol
;

i'or although the calculations con-

tained i;i the book miglu have been

ever (o accurate, yet the merchant

could not go to the cuilom-houfc

anu enter his goods immediately,

by paying down the Turn Hated in

the book of rates. For as almoll;

all of the additional fubfidies had

been appropriated to fome fpccific

fund, for the payment of certain

fpecifiC annuities, he was obliged

to wait until all vhe nfual calcula-

tions on each fubfidy had been

made, the feveral acts by which

fuch fubfidies had been granted

having fo diredcd ; and thus, in

point of time, nothing was faved by

the merchant.

The other mode which had been

employed, was to apply for infor-

mation to the cuitom-houfe officers.

This had, in many inilances, been

ufeful to the merchant, but it was

certainly improper to leave the mer-

cantile part of the country at the

difcrction of fuch perfons. Nor was

it lefs lb that the officers themi'elves,

who were intended to be a check

upon the merchants, were forced to

become their agents—a thing re-

pugnant to every principle ot reafon

and policy. Thofe abufes, which

he had ftaied to exift in the culloms,

obtained alfo, though not to the

fame extent, in the exciie, and in

a certain degree in one other great

branch of the revenue, the ftamps.

He fhould therefore include thofe

lail: in his general plan.

The mode, by which hepropofed'

to remedy tliis great abufe, was by

aholifhing all the duties, wliich now
fubfifted in this confufed and com-

plex manner, and to fubfdtute in

their Itead one lingle duty on each

article, amounting, as nearly a^j

poflible, to the aggregate of all the

various fubfidies already paid—only
in general, where a fraction waa
found in any of the fums, to change
the fraction for the neareft integral

number— in general taking the

higher, rather than the lower.

There could, he faid, be no great ob-
jeftion to this very trifling rife ; for

otherwife an equivalent diminution

mult take place,or the confulion con-

fecjuent on fradUons mult ftill conti-

nue. This advance from the frac-

tions to the integral would produce

an increafe of revenue to the amount
of about 20,000/. per annum, and
would lay upon the public a bur-

then molt amply compenfated by
the great relief, which the merchant
would experience from the whole of
the plan.

Thefe were the great outlines of
his plan relative to the cuftoms, a
branch of the revenue in which re-

form was allowed on all hands to be
the moil neceflary. It was impof-
fible to enter into a regular difcuf-

fion on each point ; but, if hecoul4
convey a general idea of what he
intended, he fhould, in a great de-
gree, attain his end.

The next objeft that claimed at*

tention was the excife. Here many
of thofe evils prevailed, which had
been the ground of complaint in the

cuftoms ; and though the modes of

collefting this part of the revenue

were neither fo complex nor multi-

farious as in the other, yet they

Itood much in need of new regula-

tions. All the articles of excife,

fuch as beer, candles, fpirits, &c.

&c. fhould be brought into one

point of view, and the duties on

each rendered fo fimple in the col-

ledtion, that ihere could be no

danger of xiiiilaking them, and of ,

trailing
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trading implicitly to the opinion of

the officers of excife. This obje£l

he conceived would be attained by

jnaking one duty ferve for all.

Having explained his intentions

refpeding the confolidatiorv of the

duties, as far as the queftion ftocd

upon its own merits, he proceeded

to obferve in what degree it might

affedt the fecurity of the public

creditor. As many of the fubfidies

which it was prcpofed to abolifh

were particularly appropriated to

the payment of certain fpecified an-

nuities, and as fome of the an-

nuitants were entitled to a <valiiable

priority of payment, it was doubled,

wiiether fuch right of priority might
not be infringed upon by aboliih-

ing thofe funds, from which fuch

prior payments were to ifiue, and
ConfoliJating them all into one ge-

neral mafs. But it was by no means
his intention that this valuable prio-

rity fiiould be at all afFeded. The
right of priority might as well be

maintained by paying them all out

of one general fund, as by paying
iirrc one fet of annuities out of fe-

veral funds, and the remaining an-

nuities out of the furplufles of thofe

funds, provided that out of that

general fund th^ firft payments
were actually made to the an-
nuitants entitled to that priority.

In fad this mode of proceeding at

preient adunlly prevailed, for the

payments made to the annuitants

were not out of the refpective funds

appropriated to the different an-
nu::ic5, but the whole of that bufi-

nefs was, at this moment, coadud-
ed at the Bank ne^-rly in the fRme
inann«»r, as it would be, when the

whole of the revenue was to be
ponfolidated into one general fund.
'I'he fcate he apprehended had a

fight, confiftently with its good faith

to its creditors, to make fuch alte-

rations in the nature of its fecu-
rities as it (hould fee to be conve-
nient and neceilary, provided on
every fuch alteration it took care to

fubltitute fuch a fecurity as fliould

be fubftantially equivalent to that

which was fo changed. But to put
the public creditor perfedly at eaie,

he lliould recommend, that not only
all the feveral iunds then confoli-

dated fhculd become chargeable
with the public annuities, but that
every other refource of the country, .•

of any defcrlption whatfoever.fhouid
be a collateral fecurity for the pay-
ment of thofe debts—even the aids
of the current year.

Thus the demands of the cre-
ditor would be always fatisiied

;

though at the fame time he was of
opinion, that the propofed appro-
priation would never be receffary

;

and he mentioned it rathur as an
expedient fitted to remove aopre-
henfions and fcruples, than as a
meaiure to which neceflify' would
ever oblige them to have recourfe.

The plan he had propcfed was
not brilliant, but fimple in its na-
ture. It proniiied no flattering ac-
cumulation of revenue, but fuch
an arrangement as would relieve the
officer of government from much
trouble, and exempt the fubjed
from emb.irraffment and injuitice.

He had not adopted this fcheme on
the authority of his own judgment
only : it had been fubmitted to the

confideration of gentlemen con-
ncded with the cuiidins and excife,

and had obtained their approba-
tion.

He would encroach no further on
the patience of t!ie comr.iiuee than

to remark, that the relcinding oi
fo many laws and regularions, as

this cxtcnf:vc fyllcui demuudcd,
X would
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would require a variety of refolu-

tions. They amounted to three

thouland. With each of them, how-

ever, he would not at prcfent trou-

ble the committee ; but would ci n-

tenl himfelfwith making ageiieral

rnotion to the following purport:
*« That all the duties of culloni and
*' excife, and certain duties ofllamps
-** in Great J^ritain, do ceafe and de-

" termine, and that other duties be
*' fubftituted in their Head."

The plan thus offered by Mr.
Pitt met with the general concur-

rence of the houfe. Mr. Burke,

who rofe immediately after the mi-

nifter, declared, that the meafure

propofed was in itfelf fo cbviouily

ncccifary, beneiicia!, and delirable,

and the right honourable gentleman

had opened it with fuch extraordi-

nary clearnefs and perfpicuity, that

he thought it did not become him,

cr thofe, who like him unfortunately

felt it to be their duty frequently

to oppofe the meafures of govern-

ment, to content themfelves with

a fallen acquiefcence ; but to do

TulUcc to the right honourable gen-

tie-man's merit, and to return him

thanks on behalf of themfelves and

the country.

Sir Grey Cooper alfo gave it his

hearty concurrence, and faid, that

its advantages were fo obvious and

indifputable, that he could net avoid

mentioning to the committee, that

a ccnfiderable progrefs had been

made in the fame fcheme during

the time, in which a noble lord had

prefided in the treafury, under

whom he had the honour to ferve :

that in the years 1780 and 17S1 he

had, by order of the noble lord,

cften feen and held correl pond e nee

on the fubjecl with a very able and

intelligent commiffioaer of the cuf-

tojns.

He admitted that it v/as compe-
tent to the houfe to vary the fecu-

rity given to public creditors ; but

he thought, that no variation or

Ihifting of the appropriation of fe-

curity ought or could be made con-
fidently with the extreme delicacy,

with which public faith to credi-

tors ought to be preferved, without

the confent of the public creditor?,

who were to be affeftcd by any ar-

rangement however advantageous

to the public.

Mr. Fox rofe rnerely to a(k, whe-
ther due notification would be givcni

to every public creditor, and that

all fuch as were afraid, and did not

approve ©f taking the new fecurity

of the general fund, with the colla-

ter.al fecurity of the aids of the

year, would have the option of the

appropriated fund the right ho-

nourable gentleman had defcribed ?

Mr. Fox added, that he fhould al-

ways contend that the fecurity given

to the public creditor, when he lent

his money, ought not to be changed

without the confent of fuch public

creditor

The chancellor of the exchequer

faid, he certainly meant that there

fliould be a full time allowed for no-

tification to every public creditor

of the intended change of the fe-

curity, and that each public cre-

ditor fliould have this option that

had been mentioned.

As the duties to be , , , ,

r J c L 7th March,
impoied upon French '

merchandi7,e, in purfuance of the

late commercial treaty, were necef-

farlly a part of thofe, which were to

be regulated in the plan of a ge-

neral confolidation, the chancellor

of the exchequer declared his in-

tentions of including them in the

fame bill ; and accordingly, on the

7th da^' of March, the hottfe hav-

ing
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ing previoufly agreed to the vari-

ous refolutions propofed, he moved,
" That leave be given to bring in

" a bill purfuant to the refolutions

*' the houfe had come to relative

•* to the commercial treaty with
*• France, and to the confolidation

" of duties." This was objected

to by Sir Grey Cooper, as unfair

and unparliamentary. The refolu-

tions relative to the French tariff,

though agreed to by the houfe, it

had been agreed, were illU to be left

<vpen for further difculGon, when the

bills to be brought in upon them

were debating. The manifell ob-

jedl therefore of mixing them with

the confolidatihg refolutions,ofwhich

they made but fourteen out of three

thoufand feven hundred, and of in-

cluding them in the fame bill, was

to keep the treaty as much as pof-

fible out oF the fight and out of the

Blind of the houfe. He therefore

propofed, as an amendment to the

motion, that infleadof^^///,theword

hills iliould be inferted. In anfwer

to Sir Grey Cooper's objedion it

was faid, that the difcuffion of any
matters relative to the commercial

treaty was by no means precluded,

flnce in the courfe of palling the

bill, when thofe parts came to be

read which related thereto, mem-
bers might then propofa their a-

mendments or objections to them.

But on the other hand it w"s faid,

that it threw an almolt infuperable

obftacle in the way, fince it would
oblige all the members, who wifh-

ed to bring forward fuch objedions,

to attend the whole progrefs of a

bill formed on near four thoufand

refolutions. Upon a divifion the

motion was rejected, by a majority

of 137 to 64.

On the 2 1 11, the bill having been
twice read, and referred to a com-

mittee, Mr. Ballard, member for

Devonfliiro, revived the objedtlons

made by oir Grey Cooper, and
moved, " That the committee
" Ihould have power to divide the
** bill into two bills, if they fliould

'* think fit." He contended, that

the confolidation of duties, and the

commercial treaty, being feparate

and diliinct cor.fideratioas, upoa

which different opinions might and
in fad had arifen, members ought to

have an opportunity of giving a.

diftinct and feparate vote upon each

fubjeft ; and that to fubmit to the

evafion of this right by fuffering

two objcds to be put into one bill,

was treachery to their conilituents,

who had alfo a right to know their

dillind votes upon every queftlon

that might arife in parliament, la

fupport of the plan propofed it wa>

again urged, that it deprived no
member of the opportunity of cx-

prelTing his opinion diftindly upon
any fpecific regulation relative to

the treaty with France, and that as

to its general merits they had al-

ready decided upon them. The
argument drawn from their bein^

feparate objeds would prove too

much ; fince, if admitted, it wouM
make it neceiTary to bring in as

many bills as there were refolu-

tions. Tlie motion was rejeded by
a large majority.

The bill having pafled the houfe

of commons, met with a warm op-

pofition in the houfe of lords. On
a motion for its being committed,
the earl of Carlille requeued the

ferioui attention of their lordfhips

to a matter, which he conceived ef-

fentially afFeded the rights and in

deed the very exiltence ofthat houfe-

as a deliberative branch of the legil-

lature. When the addrefi to hii

majelly upon the commercial treaty

was
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was agreed to, it was underftood and
allowed- by every part of the houfe",

that the provifions to be made f^r

carrying; it into execation were Hill

left open for future difcuilion and de-

bate. But by the mode of proceed-

ing adopted by the minifter in the

other hcuie, thdr lordfhips were
almoil totally precluded Irom any
farther deliberation on the fubjcft

;

they were put to the necellity either

of ccnfenting to thofe provifions as

they llood, whether they approved

of them or not, or of rejecting a

plan ci regulation relative to ano-

ther 'uhjeft, which feparately might
merit their warmell approbation.

—

He referred to the rdbluticn pafTed

by that houfe in the time of Charles

the fecond, by which the bringing

into p'arliament any bill, which con-

nefted with a money bill any matter

in irfelf diftinft from that money
bill, was declared to be'unconftitu-

tional and fabverfive of the rights

of that houie.
.
Ih the prefent cafe

the bill purported to raife money
by new taxes; tb rrgulate the prefent

fubfrlling: dutiesi and at the fame

time included proviiions for carrying

into executioTi certain commercial

treaties with France, Spain, and

Port!.i2;al, a matter evidently of a

high political nature. His opinion

therefore was, tlmt the bill Ihould

be divided, that the treaty with

France lltould be the fubjedl of a

feparatebill, the coirfolidation of

duties of a fecond, and the new? taxes

of a third.

Lord Hav/kefbury endeavoured to

remove this objeftion, by making a

diflinftion between bills of fupply,

which he contended were the only

money bills to which the refolution

cited had a reference, and fuch bills

as the prefent, where money was

not the primary cbjedt, but came in

collaterally as a branch of a fyflent.

— This diftinftion was ridiculed

by lord Loughborough and earl

Stanhope, and fupported by the

lord chancellor, who declared, that

the prefent was not a money bill ia

any refpeft more than a turnpike

or canal bill was a money bill.—

»

The queftion for committing the

bill was carried by a majority

of 70 to 29 ; and after palling

through the remaining llages it re-

ceived the royal alTent.

The alteration introduced lafl:

year into the mutiny bill, by which

brevet officers were made fubjedl

to martial law, being continued in

the bill of the prefent year, was
again warmly oppofed in both hbufes

of parliament. We have fully Hat-

ed in our laft volume the arguments,

by which this innovation was at-

tacked and defended. Nothing
new occurred in the debate upon
the prefent occafion. Lord Stor-

mont moved in the upper houfe,

that to the words " officers commif-
** fioned and in pay " fliould be
added " and in a fituation of dif-

" charging military duty." This,

hfe faid, was necelTary, in order to

confine the operation of the adl to

thofe whoalonQ could conftitutional-

ly be made amenable to the articles

of war, and it would include the of-

ficers by brevet v.-henever they were

aftually engaged in the difchargeof

fuch duty; but his motion was re-

jefted without a divifion.

This day a mefTage . , - ,

c \.- a ^ 10th March,
from his majeily was ^

delivered by the chancellor of the

exchequer to the houfe of commons,
in which he acquaints them ** of his

being defirous of conferring a mark
of his royal favour upon Sir John
Skynner, late lord chief baron of the

exchequer, ia confideration of his

diligent
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iHIgent and meritorious fervices,

and of his faithful and upright

condudl in the execution of that

office ; and recommends to them to

confider of enabling him to grant

an annuity, clear of all dedudlions,

of 2,000/. per annum, during the

term of his natural life, to be paid

out of the civil lift revenues."—On
the 2 ill Mr. Pitt moved for leave

to bring in a bill for the purpofes

above mentioned, and was feconded

by Mr. Burke, who faid, that hav-

ing frequently interfered in matters

of I'upply, he could not avoid expref-

ling on the prefent occafion his con-

viction, that there never came a

propolal for a grant on better

grounds of acknowledged fervice

and merit than the one before thena ;

never was an office fo exalted and
laborious filled with more diligence

and integrity, and reilgned with

more dignity.— The motion and
the bill pafTed both houies unani-

mouHv.
On Monday the 26th

ofMarchjthelordshav-
ing been previoully fummoned, lord

Rawdon rofe to call their attention

to a matter which he conceived to be
of no fmall importance, though it

had hitherto apparently efcaped the

notice of the public.
' The fubjeit

which he had to offer to their confi-

dcration was that part of the con-
vention concluded between his Bri-

tannic majefty and tlie king of
Spain in July laft, which related to

the furrender of all the Britifh pof-

fefTions on the Mofqviito (hore, for

the paltry confideraiion of a few
miles in the bay of Honduras.
He Hated, that the Mofquito (hore

had bt-en in the poficirion of Great
Britain for more than, a century,
and our right to it as valid as the

right we had to Jamaica. It coufiited

26ck March.

of a territory of near 500 miles in

length, and was nearly r f the depth

of 100 miles inland from the feu.—
That there were on it various icttle-

ments, and that the rendents at the

time of its cefhon confifted of near

1500 Britifh fubjcfts, black and
white—That a regular form of
government had been eftablifhed oa
it many years fmce ; and that it was
of great value and importance ta

this country, not only from the

cotton, logwood, indigo, and fugac

it afrbrded, but alfo from its being
a protedion to our other pofTefTions

in that quarter from the infults of
the Spaniards.

But another circumftance in this

bufmefs dcferved, he faid, a P.ill fe-

verer cenfure. In the 14th article of

the convention it was faid, that " his
•* Catholick in\z]-iik.y

,
prcmpteJjhlely

" by mcti-ves of hui^anity, promifes
" to the king of England, that he
** will not exercife any aft of feve-
** rity againft the Mofquitos inha-
" biting any part of the countries
*' to be evacuated, on account of
" the connections which may have
*' fubllrtcd between the faid Indians
** and the Englifh." He com-
mented upon this article with greac

feverity, contending that it was a

moll degrading humiliation ofGreat

Britain, and fuch as called loudly for

the cenfure cf that boufe on thofe

minifiers, who had confentcd to fuf-

kr it to ftand a part of the tifaty.

His lordfhip concludcrd with mov-
ing, ** That the terms of the con-
" vention with Spain, figncd on the

" 14th ofjjly i;o6, ao not meet
" the favourable opinion of this

" houfe."

In anfwer to this charge the

marquis of Carmarthen begged
leave to obferve, that if the Mof-
quito Ihore had been given up

ar.d
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and evacuated upon a principle of

exchange, as argued upon by the

noble lord, who had brought this

fubjeft before them, he fliould be

moll: ready to acknowledge that

niinillers dclerved every poflible

cenfure. But he well knew, that

the convention had been formed on

far different grounds than the mere

exchange of territory. The 6th

article of the definitive treaty of

peace with the king of Spain ren-

«lered a convention necefl'ary, and

on that ground it had been nego-

tiated and concluded. He was alio

ready to admit, that in peaceable

limes the Mofquito Ihore might be

looked upon as a valuable poffeffion
;

but confidering its fituation, with a

jealous neighbour at the back of it,

we might have found ample reafon

to have regarded it otherwife. In

this as in many other cafes, where,

upon the face of the tranfadion

minillers might appear to be to

blame, there was itrong and fuS-

cient ground of jullification, if the

difcretiou due from men in high

executive offices did not teach them
rather to rifqae their own charafter,

and to be contented with a con-

fcioufnefs of their innocence, than

refort to that mode of jullification,

which mull necelfarily reil on a dif-

clofureof fa6ts, highly nepelfary, for

the purpofes of national fafety, and

the continuance of the public peace

and tranquillity, to be kept conceal

ed. On the prefent occafion, he

would not be the miniller mean
enough to juitify himfelf by the be-

traying of any fecrets, that ought

not to be made public without the

confent of the crown, and which,

if made public, might be attended

with confequcnces prejudicial to the

country.

The duke of Mar.chcftsr faid that

he rofe in confequence of the blame
that might otherwife be thought

imputable to him for the part he
had taken in negotiating and con-
cluding the definitive treaty, under
tilt" authority of one of the articles

of which it had been declared, that

the convention with Spain was ne-

ceffliry. Ho owned, he felt himfelf

particularly embarrafled in what
manner to fpeak on the prefent oc-

cafion, fince it was almoll impoffi-

ble for him to explain his own con-

dui^l without going into a variety

of matters, that the houfe could not

properlv comprehend, unlefs they

had all the papers before them, to

which thofe matters referred ; the

produdion ofwhichhismajefty's mi-
niitcrs might not think it prudent to

permit. He would not therefore at-

tempt to fay any thing, that might
be confidered as betraying ftate fe-

crets ; he would content himfelf

with merely declaring that the con-

vention went a great deal farther

than the definitive treaty made it

neceffary to go. The duke wifhed

it to be thoroughly underllood, that

he felt no unwillingnels to go fully

into the matter, but was ready to

do it, if the papers in queltion could

be brought regularly before the

houfe.

The lord chancellor left the

woolfack, for the purpofe of an-

fwering the various arguments, that

had been urged in fupport of the

motion. The Mofquito fhore, he

obferved, had been talked of as a

traft of country extending between

four and five hundred miles, with-

out the fmalleft mention of the

fwamps and moraffes, with which it

was interfperfed, or any allowance

for the parts of it, that were adually

impoihble to be either cultivated or

inhabited. With regard to fettle-

ments.
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Itients, it would be imagined by

thoie, who were llrangers to the

fact, that there had been a regular

government, a regular council, and
elhibliihed laws peculiar to the ter-

ritory ; when tne fad was, there

heirherhad cxiited one nor the other.

His lordihip went into the hiilory

of the iettleraent, tracing it down
from the year 1650 to the year

1777, mentioning lord Godolphin's

treaty, and all its circumllances,

and deducing arguments from each

fafl he nientioncd, to prove, that

the Mofquico Oiore never could be

be fairly deemed a Britilh fettle-

mcnt ; but that a detachment of
foldicrs had been landed from the

ifland of Jamaica, who had eredcd
fortiiications, which had been after-

wards, by order of the government
at home, abandoned and with-rawn.

He adverted to what pafled on the

fuSjedt at the peace of Paris in

1762, when governor Littleton go-

verned Jamaica. He endeavoured
to lhe>v, that this country, by the

peace of Paris, had renounced what-
ever claim ftie might before that

period have fancied flie had, and
bad given a frefh proof of her hav-
ing done fo in the year 1777, when
lord George Germain, the fecrctarv

for the American department, fent

out Mr. Lawrie to the Mofquito
ihoi e, to fee that the flipiihitions with
Spain were carried fully into execu-

tion. With regard to the degradation

ofthecountr;/, which the 14th article

was pretended to hold cut, he de-
nied the fail. The Mofquitos were
not our allies ; they were not a peo-
ple we were bound by treaty to pro-

tcfl, nor were there any thing like

the number of Jiritiih fubjcdls there

that had been Hated, the number
having been, according to the lall

Vol. XXIX.

report from thence, only 120 mea
and 16 women. The fadt was, w*
bad procured a rtipulation, or, if no-
ble lords plcafcd, the kingof Spaia
had gratuitouHy promifed not to pu-
nifh thofe Britilh fubjcdts and Mof-
quitos, who had poffeiTed themfelves

improperly of the rights belonging
to the Spanifh crown, and in confe-

qucnce of fuch irregular poffeffion

had pcrfillec for a courfe of time,

but with frequent interruption, in

tiie enjoyment of .hofe rights. His
lordihip repelled the argument, that

the fettlement was a regular and
legal fettlement, with fome fort of
indignation; and fo far from agree-
ing, as had been contended, that

we had uniformly remained in the

quiet and unquellioned polTcllion of
our claim to the territory, he called

upon any noble lord to declare, as a
man of honour, whether he did not

know to the contrary. Would they

fay the trade carried on from the

Mofquito iliore was any thing, either

more or lefs, than a fmuggling trade

upon the Spaniards and their fettle-

ments ? Arid would any noble lord

fay, that a Britilh minii'ter, in any
given fituation, ought to maintain
and fupport fuch a trade in the face

of parliament, or in iiegotiation with
any one foreign court whatever ?

Lord Rav.don rofe to confirm by
additional proofs the arguments he
had before ufed. He produced fom.e

documents figned by general l^al-

ling, when governor of Jamaica, to

prove that a fuperintendant had been
fent over to the ft ttlement on theMof-

quito (bore at that time, with a view
to form a government. His ItJrdfliip

alfo quoted a Itate paper, dated in

the year 1744, as one proof that

there had cxiilcd a council of trade,

&c. publicly recognized by this

[H] ccuntry
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country fo long fince. With regard

to there having been mutual claims

equally urged by Great Britain

and Spain, the ability of minif-

ters, he faid, would have been

proved by their having made good

ioar claims, and not by their having

ceded them to the claims of Spiin.

At length the queftion was puti

and the houfe divided :

Contisnts - - - 17

Not contents - - 53

o i_ -i/r 1 On the twenty-eighth
28th March. ^,. , ,/ ttof this month Mr. Beau-

foy, member for Great Yarmouth, at

the requeft of the deputies of the dif-

fenting congregations in and about

London, made a motion for taking

into confideration the repeal of the

corporation and teft a£ls.

The points which Mr. Beaufoy

endeavoured, in a long and able

fpeech to prove, were chiefly three.

Firft, that the teft aft, which con-

flitutes the moil extenfive grievance

of which the diiTenters complain,

was not originally levelled agalnll

them ; and that the caufes which

didr.ted the corporation aCl have

ceafed to operate.—The former aft,

which paffed in the year 1672, at a

moment when the iirll minifter of

flate and the prefumptive heir to

the crown were profeiTed papifts,

and the king himfelf generally be-

lieved to be one in fecret, bears the

exprefs title of an aSfor pre-ijeHting

dangers 'which may happeti from

fopifh rtcufants. The miniller, lord

Clifford, who was a catholic, at-

tempted to peruiade the diffenters

to oppofe the bill, as fubjefting them

to pemlties, who confefiedly were

not in any refpeft the objefts of the

Law. The diffenters, on the con-

trary, through the mouth of alder-

man Love, member fur the citv,

declared, tha: in a time o^. public

EGI STE R, 17S7.

danger, when d»lay might be fataJ>

they would not impede the prcgrels

of a bill, which was thought effen-

tia) to the fafeiy of the kingdom,
but would truft to the good iaith,

the juflioe and humanity of parlia-

ment, that a bill for the relief of

the diffenters fhould afterwards be

paffed.—The lords and commor.s
admitted, without hefuaiion, the

equity of the claim, and according-

ly paffed a bill foon after for their

relief; but its fuccefs was defeated

by a fudden prorogation of parlia-

ment. A fecond bill was brought

in, in the year ifcSo, and palled

both houfes ; but while it lay ready

for the royal affent, king Charles

the fecond, who was much exafpe-

rated with the diffenters for refuling

to lupport the catholics, prevail-

ed upon the clerk to Heal the

bill.

With refpeft to the corporation

aftj which paffed in the year 1661,

when the kingdom was ilill agitated

with the effefts of thofe ftorms that

had fo lately overwhelmed it, it was
allowed to have had the feftaries of

that day, who had borne a confpi-

cuous part in the preceding troubles,

for its objeft. But the diffenters of

the prefent day were not refponfible

for them, and were as well affefted

and peaceable fubjefts as ihcle of

any other defcription.

The fecond point which Mr.
Beaufoy endeavoured to prove was,

that every man having an undoubted
right to j udge for himfelf in matters

of religion, he ought not, on account

of the exercife of that right, to incur

any punilhment, or to be branded
with a mark of infamy ; but that the

exclufion from military fervice and
civil trulls was both a punifhment

and an opprobrious dillinftion.—

To prove that it vvai in llriftnrfs a

jpuniitanent.
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]5Unifhment, he obferved that it was

in faft that puniQiment wliicli tl'.e

laws inflidted upon fome of the

greateft crimes. Has an officer, he

faid, in the civil line of the public

fervicc been detedlcd in a flagrant

breach of the duties of his truft ?

Has he violated his oath wilfully and

corruptly ?—What punifhmcnt does

the law infliiht upon his deliberate

perjury? It declares him incapable

of lerving his majcfty in any office

of honour, emolument, or truft: it

impofes upon him the fame fpecies

of difabi'ity which it infiicfts upon
the difienters. Thus the punilh-

liient which is annexed by the law

to one of the greateft crimes, the

punifliment of perjury, is inflifted

upon a large proportion of his ma-
jefty's loyal and aflectionate fabjcds,

not for any crime committed, nut

for any charge or fufpicion of guilt,

but for opinions merelv ; for opi-

nions that have no relation to civil

interefts ; for opinions that weaken
none of the obligations which bind

the individual to the flate ; for opi-

nions that diminilh none of the

motives which urge him as a ci-

tizen to a faithful difcharge of his

duty—but for opinions purely reli-

gious.

The only qucftion he obferved

that remained to be confidered was,

whether the public good required

that the difienters (hould be fubjeft-

ed to thefe penalties and ftigmas.

He allowed that a regard to the ^e-

neral good ought to control all other

confiderations. But then confidera-

tions of general good can never
juftify any invafion of civil rights

that is not efTential to that good;
and ther£fore the third point he un-

dertook to prove was, that the con-

tinuance of the aiSts which invade
the rights of the difienters were not

necefiary to the general good of th*

kingdom, nor to the fecurity of tiie

eftablifiied form of government, cr
of the efiabliflied national church.

For this purpofe he remarked, that

being admitted without hefitation or

referve to the higher truft of legif-

lative power, it was abfurd to lup-

pofe they might not fafely be en-
trufted with the lower executive

oflices : it was abfurd to fuppofe that

a fironger pledge ought to be taken
from thofe who are to execute laws,

than from thofe who are to make
them ; that greater fecurity fhould

be required from thofe who cannot
change the ellabliflied conllitution

either in church or ftate, tlian from
thofe who can. Mr. Beaufoy took
this occafion of vindicating the dif-

ienters from the charge of re-

publicanifm, by referring to the

known principles of the Scotch

nation, and to the condud of the

Englifh difiTenters ever fince the

revolution. And with refpeft to

the efiabiifiied church, he faid, that

her eftabiifhment coniifted in the

exclufive enjoyment of her reve-

nues, and not of civil or military

offices ; and that the difienters had
never claimed, nor ever wilhad to

claim, a participation in the former.

On the other hand he believed that

the abolition of the penal law
would give additional fecurity to

the church, by removing the only

ground thn.t exillsd of their refent-

raent againil it, and the only bond
ofunion by which they vvereinduced,

hi their various denominations, tt)

make a common caufe, and luppoit

each other.

Having cleared up thefe points,

Mr. Beaufoy proceeded to obfcrve,

that he fltould be alked, what teil

he meant to efiaolifh in the room cf

thcfacramcntal? Ksanfwered, thofe

[/f] - only
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only which by t'ue prefent ads would

ilill remain, the oatli of abjuration"

and fupremacy, and the declaration

againil the dodrine of tranfubftan-

tiation. The former being fworn

to upon the faith of chriflians, would

exclude all jews and infidels, the

latter would exclude thg Roman ca-

tholics. But it might, perhaps,

again be afecd, why (hoald the Ro-

man catholics be deprived of their

natural rights, and fubjeded to op-

probrious penalties, for an opinion

lb purely religious, and fo hannlefs

as to its political tendency, as tran-

fubilantiation ? To tins he lliculd an-

fwer wit^hout hefitation, that if. the

catholics can prove, that though they

are of the church they arc not of the

court of Rome ; if they can give a

fufHcient pledge ofloyalty to the fove-

reign, and of attachment to the laws

and conftitution of their country, i;e

thought they ought to be admitted

to the civil and military fervice of

the ftate. He referred here to the

examples of Scotland, Ireland, Hol-

land, RuiTia, Prufila, and the domi-

nions of the emperor ; in none of

which, as he faid, were religious

opinions made the ground- of civil

Gifqualifications.

Mr. Beaufoy anfwered the ob-

jeflion that was fometimes drawn

from the treaty of union, which

provides, that no alteration what-

ever fhoidd ever hereafter be made
in theeftablifhmentof the two united

kingdoms, either in church or ftate.

He contended, that the intention of

the agreement v.'as, that nothir^

ftiould be taken from Scotland, but

what was then ftipulated ; but that

it could never be rueant, that

nothing was ever to be given her.

If, by an agreen;ent with another

perfon, I acquire a right of com-

mon on his manor^ I certainly Ihall

GISTER, 5787,

not violate that compad, by after-

wards voluntarily giving liim a right

of common upon mine.

LalUy, he dwelt much upon the
impropriety andfcandal of prophan-

ing a moll facred and awful facra-

menr, by mixing it with concerns

that were merely temporal ; and
noted the diftr^ffing Atuation in

which it placed the clergy, who
were under the neceflity of givini;

it to all who oftered themfcives for

the purpofe of qualification, or of

fubjeding themfcives to grievous

profecutions. He concluded with

moving, that a committee of the

v/hole houfe Ihould take into their

confidcration fo much of the ads
referred to, as requires perfons, be-
fore they are admitted into any
office or place in corporations, or

having accepted any office, civil or

military, or any place of trult under
the crown, to receive the facrament
of the Lord's Supper, according to

the rites of the church of Eng-
land.

Mr. Beaufoy was anfwered by
lord North, who had lately had the

misfortune of lofing his eye-fight,

and came dov/n upon this occalion,

for the iirft time in the fefiion. He
began with begging, that no one
would draw any unfair conclufions

from his oppofition to the prefent

motion, or believe upon that ac-

count that he was an enemy to to-

leration of. opinion upon religious

fubjeds. In the year J 778, when
he had the honour of ferving his

m:ijefty in an high office, he thought

that a finiihing itroke had been put

to the penal relhidion upon religi-

ous opinions ; and that as general

a toleration had been then granted

as was confilknt with the fecurity of

the eitabliihed form of government,

if, faid he, there remains any thing

-^ ' that
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that can operate as a burthen upon

any man's conlcience, in God's

name let it be done away ; but let

not the admitting of perfons of par-

ticular denominations into the ofH-

ces of the flate be confounded with

liberty of confcicnce. If govern-

ment finds it prudent and neceifar))'

to confine them to perfons of parti-

cular principles, it has a right fo to

do ; it is a right belonging to all

Rates ; and all have exercifed it,

all do exercife it, and all will conti-

nue to exercife it. If difTenters

claim it as their undoubted, their

natural right, to be rendered capa-

ble of enjoying offices, and that

plea be admitted, the argument may
Tun to all men ; the vote of a fi ee-

holder for a reprefentative to parlia-

ment is confined to thofe who pof-

fefs a freehold of forty ihillings or

upwards ; thofe not pofieffin^ that

qualification may call it an uturpa-

tion of their right, to prevent them
from voting alfo.

We are told, that other countries

have no tell ads, and that their

eflablifhed churches are not endan-

gered for the want thereof. France

has proteftants at the head of her

army and her finances ; and Pruffia

employs catholics in her fervice ;

but it mufl: be confidered that thefe

are arbitrary governments, and con-

du(fled upon principles totally dif-

ferent from ours. Holland, indeed,

admits men of all religions into her

army, becaufe, not having fubjeiSs

enough of her own, fiie is obliged to

have recouiTe to foreign troops ; but

there is no place where they rellrain

their civil ofiicers more to the ella-

blilhed principles of the country ;

and the fame policy prevailed in

Sweden,
It had been faid, that by the cor-

poration and telt afts, every man

who refufes to fubmit thereto, is

fubjeft to the fame punifhment with
thole who may l>e convifted of great

and heinous crimes. That was not

the fadt. No man, becaufe he docs

not choofe to receive the facramen:

of the Lord's Supper, according to

the ufage of the church of England,
is fubjedcd to any punifhment what-
ever. The aft holds out punifh-

ment to thofe who fill offices ; and
they are puniflied for wiUully flying

in the face of an aft of the legifla-

ture. Nor was any indignity offer-

ed to the difTenters, by not admit-
ting them to offices, unlcfs they qua-
lified by the teft aft. Have not the

country refolved that no king or

queen Ihould fit on the throne of
the Kritilh empire, who refufcd to

comply with the tell: aft?— If

the throne was oftered to any
prince who would not comply from
motives of confcicnce, the refufal

of the throne to hira wouid be of-

fering liim no indignity, no insult.

With relpeft to the intention of
the legillature in thofe aft;, it was
evident from their conduft, fin;^u.-

lar as it was, that they meant ta

include boih papilh and dillenters.

The corpcratiun adt clearly meant
to exclude the fcftaries, and was
not meant to extend to the papilh ;

but it did exclude both ; the telt

aft was chiefly intended againft

the papiils, but alfo included both

;

and when the parliament pafied

both thefe afts, they knew both pa-

pifts and diflenters were included.

What was the opinion of parlia-

ment at the revolution ? That par-

liament, taught by the miferies they

had experienced, and by the dan-
gers they had efcaped, deliberately

went through all the afts, and re-

pealed every one except the cor-

poration and teft aft«j which they

[//] 3 confidaei
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confidered as mere civil and po-

litical regulations ; tney preferveJ

them, and thev thought them neccf-

fary for the fafl'ty of the church, and

for the preiervation of tnfe conftitu-

tion. By that parliament a ju!l line

was drawn for the relief of coufci-

erce on one hand, and for the fafe ty

Df the church on the other. He
confidered the tell: a£l as the cor-

ner- itone of the coniHtution. King
James, when he wifhed to gain the

prince and prlncefs ofOrange to his

views, wifhed to have their opinion

on the propriety of repealing the

tefl and corporation afts. The
anfwer of the prince of Orange
vpas, that he agreed to the removal

of the corporation aft, but not of

the tefl act ; and declared it to be

the practice of Holland, to confine

a!! civil employments to thofe who
profeficd the principles of the flates,

but the army could not be fo re-

trained, on account of the want of

troops. Nothing brought James fo

fpeedily to the crifis of his fate as

the tefl adl, svliich reftrained him,

and rendered it impofTible for him
to fill all ofiices civil and military

with thofe of his own feft, which he

hoped to be enabled to do by gain-

ing the repeal of the teft &£i, and
then there would have been an end
to all liberty. He conceived it to

be the duty of every member of

that houfe, to prevent that which in

a future period might fubjed; the

nation to the fame dangers it had
before experienced.

He next remarked en the argu-

inents refpefting the clergy of the

church, who were forced to give

the facrament to all who deiired

3t. He faid, fo far from its being

the wiih of the clergy of England
to gain a repeal of the tefl aft,

they were all alarmed at the inten-

tion of propof.ng the repeal, and!

wi.Tt: determined to opporc it with

their greatelt llrength.—Every mi-
ni:ier is bound by his holy office tq

rcfufe the communion to any un-

worthy pcrfon—if he refufes accord-

ing to law, by law he will be juf-

tiiicd—the fear of an aftion fliould

not prevent a man from doing his

duty. If the facrament, in many
inilances, was taken unworthily, he

feared many falfe oaths were aifo

taken 5 but could that operate as a

rcafon for the abolition of oaths,

which, in many cafes, are abfolutely

neccffary ? The legiflature is not to

be anfwcrable for the confequences

of the facrament being taken un-

worthily, any more than for falfe

oaths.

He concluded by warning the

hoaie of the danger there might be

in breaking down the barrier which

had heretofore guarded the confti-

tution. They all knevv^ the peri-

lous nature of the cry, •' The chu-ch
" is in danger ;" and an incendiary

watching his opportunity, migiit do

as much mTchief by that cry, as by
the cry of " No Popery." Though
we owe much to the Brunfwlck line

for the blcfiings of liberty which we
enjoy, much is alfo owing to the

church for its promotion of harmo-

ny, by its fubmiffion to the govern-

ment, and its liberal priacif les

—

principles which have encouraged

brinp^lncr forward the prefent mo-
tion.

Mr. Pitt followed lord North, and

took the fame fide of the queflion.

He flated fully the diflinftaon which

it was necefTary to make, between

a participation in the othces of llate,

and liberty of confcience. He ob-

fcrved, that there muft be a reftric-

tion of rights in all focicties : that,

for inftance, in this nation, all the

Kicde-s
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modes of reprefentation neceflarily

included modes of qualification. But

was a man to be confidered as pu-

nilhed or difgraced, becaufe he does

noc vote lor a city, a county, or a

borough ? Tiis true qu.°ition was,

whether there, was any fubllantial

iiucreil which made it necciVary that

one part of the community fhould

be deprived of i participation in its

civil offices ? He faid, the fccarity

of the eftablifhcd church was an in-

tereft of this nature, and that he

tlvjught it v.ould be endangered by

the repeal propoled. It had been,

indeed, aflerted, that the diifen-

tsrs had noc a wifn to encroach upon
tlie ellablifhments of the church.

But of this he mull beg leave to

doubt: he mull look to human na-

ture to fiad out the fprings that

moved their actions. If the danger

was not certain, at leall it was not

chimerical ; it would afford fuffi-

cient foundation for the fears of the

members of the ellablilhed church
;

and their apprehenfions were not to be

lightly treated. It was even reafon-

able to co.iclu.de, without imputing
any injultice to the niiTenters, that

if they fiw an opening fairly before

ihem they would attempt changes

:

tliere is a natural defire in all men to

extend the iniluence of their reli-

gion ; the dilunters were never

backward in this, and it v/as ne-

cefTary for the eftabliihment to have
an eye to them. There are fome
diflenters who declare that the

Pitt further remarked, that a cor-
poration brought exclufively into

the hands of diffenters, which might
not infrequently happen in cafe

the acl was repealed, was a very
different thing from a diffenting

member fitting in that houfe. V^liia

a difi'enting reprefentative was cho-
fen by members of the cht:rch of
England, he was more likely to

ccme in with fentiments friendly

to the eltablillimcnt, than if he was
chofen by a majority of diflenters

:

in this latter cafe it would be his

interell to play the game of the

difi'enters againft the eilabliliied

church. He concluded, with declar-

ing, that the djcrccionary power
wiicly lodged and liberally exercifed

every ye.ir ia bills of indemnity by
the legiflature, left the dilTeiiters

no reafouable ground of complaint

;

and that they poiTeiTed as perfect

a toleration as the fecurity of the

eftablidied confcitution in church
and Hate could admit.

Mr. Fox, in a long and able

fpeech, fupported the motion for a
committee, and went over all the

arguments vvhith, on former occa-

fioas, he had urged in fuppurt of the

repeal. He concluded with remark-
ing, that on the prefenc occafion he
Ihould be fufpeit.-d ot being biaflcd

by any improper partiality towards

the dilTenters. Their condufl in a
late political revclutian was well

known ; but he was willing to let

them fee, that thou^di they loft fighc

church of England is a relique of of the principles ot the conlUtution

popery ; others, that all ellablifn- upon that occafion, he fliould not

ments are wicked and unlawful, upon any occ:;fiDn lof? fight of his

Thefe may not be the opinions of principles of toleration,

the majority ; but no means can be The motion was aifo fupported by
deviled to admit the moderate part

of the dilfenters, and to ejrclude the

more violent ; the fame bulwark
laull be kept up againil all. Mr.

fir Harry Houghton, Mr. Smitli,

and fir James joiuillone ; and op-
pofed by f:r Wiilia.m Dolben ; who,
in proof of dangerouis dcligns en-

IH\ 4 tcrtaintd
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tertained by the diflentcrs, read a The amount of the

pa/Tage from a book written by a charge for the navy
dillinguifhed nnnifter of their body, was - . . - j^. 2,286,000
in which he obferves, *' That their For the army - - 1,881,169
filent propagati'jn of the truth would The reciudtion, he faid, which had

in the end prove efucacious. They been intended in thcle eiliniaies, was
were wifely placing, as it were grain unavoidably defeated; the former

by grain, a train of gunpowder, to exceeding the eflimate of the com-
which a match would one day be mittee 486,000]. the 'alter 231,000],

The ordnance elli-laid to blow up the fabric of er

xor, which could never be again

raifed upon the fame foundation."

The qaeltion being put, it pafled

in the negative: ayes 100—noes

378.

, . ., On the 20th of A-
20th April. ., , , i- L •

•
'^ pnl, the houle being

in a committee of fupply, the chan-

cellor of the exchequer opened his

budget for the fervice of the cur-

rent year. It was a matter, he faid,

of great fatisfaction to him, and
the hcufe, he doubted not, would be

rejoiced to hear, that he had fuch an

account of tiie !l:ate of the finances

to lay before them, as would julHfy

the ianguine expectations which on

feveral former occafions he had ven-

tured to exprefs before them. The
fervices of the year would be foup.d

amply provided for ; and though it

had not yet been praflicable to re-

duce fome of our moft expeniive

efiablifhments to the level which he

had expefted, and to what the com-
mittee of revenue in the preceding

ieffion had fixed as an adequate

peace eflab'ifnment, yet, without

the impoiition of any additional

burthens, the plan for the diminu-

tion of ihic national debt would be

firidly purfued, and the feveral tended for the difcharge of the pub-
quarterly payments of 250,000!. lie expences ; and there were orhers

ri:gularly made. v\hich mieht be added, and which
He then proceede<i to I'ate to the he would ftate to the committee,

committee the feveral public char- Two principal circumftances ope-

ges, and the ways and means for rated to the diminution of lalt year's

defraying them. receipts in the cuftoi;iis ; one was,

the

mates were lefs than

that of the committee,
and amounted to - jC- 3-8,576

Mifcellaneous fer-

vices to - - - - - 328,000
Scotch roads, &c. &c. 96,760
For deficiencies. Sec. 1,455,000
Some few other particulars made

the total amount of the fupply

6,676,000].
The ways and means by which

this (urn wa* to be railed were a?

follow :

'I'he land-tax and
malt duties - - £. 2,437,862
The furplas from the

finking fund - - -

Jncreafe of cuftoms

Increafeof affelTments

Army favings -

The favings from ar-

my accompts - - -

Revenue from confo-

lidating plan, and cam-
brics _ - _ _ _

The fum to be paid

from the Eall- India

company, and carried

to the fervice' of the pre-

fcnt year _ - - _ 320,000
Such were the fpecific lums in-

1,226,000

250,000
400,000
240,000

1 80,000

l8o,OOQ
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as the produce would undoubted!/
anfwer the claims of the loyalifts.

Mr. Sheridan obfervcd, that the

air c/triuinph with which the chan-
cellor of the exchequer had fet out,
but ill became the humiliating and
mortifying fituation in which he
fto'id, obliged to come forward and
Hate the finances of the country to

be in fo very different a condition

from that in which he had laft year
fo confidently afferted they would at

prefent ftand- The light honour-
able gentleman would be pleafed to

recolieft, that he had again and
again warned him of the fallacy of
the principles upon which the feleft

committee had proceeded He then
read part of the report of the com-
mittee, and faid they had there

afierted, that the receipts would
amount to 15,397,000!. but he af-

firmed, that an actual deficiency of
900,000!. exiftcd ; as, from the

5th of January 1786 to the 5th of
January 1787, the income was but

14,445,000 I. To the expenditure
of 15,563,000!. mull be added the

million for the purpofe of reducing
the national debt ; the expenditure

of the country would then amount
to 16,563,000!. while the total in-

come amounted to no more than

14,445,000!. Such was the real

ftate of the revenue. Prefling the

Ea(l India company for the money
due from them was, in his opinion,

a moll dangerous refource, and
would, he apprehended, Ihake tlieir-

very foundation. With refped to

the increafe cxpedled on fugars,

from the profpcdl of an abundant
crop, he confiJered it as merely fpe-

culative ; and in the fame light he
could not but view moll of the other

plans of increal'e. They were at

bell but temporary, and to expect

from them a permanent revenue wai
ablurd-

the failure of the crops in our

Weft India {Hands, which, in the

article of fugars alone, occafioned

a defalcation of 320,000!.; the

other was, the fufpenfion of trade,

arifing from the various negotia-

tions that vvcfe pending, which,

from the uncertainty to traders,

caufed alfo a cuniidt;rable decrcafe

in the culloms. But thefe were cir-

cumftances not likely tj happen this

year, nor, probably, to recur for a

confiderable time. No doubt then

remained of the income of the pre-

fent year equalling, if not confidera-

bly exceeding, the average of any

one that preceded it. Thefe ex-.

pcdacions were warranted by the

increafe of trade which, in confe-

quence of the treaty, muft take

place with France ; and by the pro-

mife of the moll exuberant crops in

the Well Indies. From thefe, and

other circumll?.nces, he fhould take

the whole of the ways and means
at 6,767,000!. from which deduct-

ing 6,676,000!. there would arife

a furplus ro anfwer any extraordi-

nary expence of 91 ,oco 1, After a

few other obfervations, he faid, he

would not trouble the committee
further on the prefent occafion, than

by a motion for the dil'pofa! of the

furplus now in the exchequer ; and
by again intimating his intention of

augmenting the duty on licences

for the retailing of fpiyts. This,

he conceived, might be attended

with a collatera' good effodl, that

of preventing the confumption of
fpirituous liquors in an inordinate

dep,ree ; however, as he did not

mean to flate it as part of the ways
and means, he would bring it for-

ward on another occafion. He had
umittc'd giving notice that tliere

would be a lottery, as thnt bunnefs

hiid been fgrmerly determined, and
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abfurd. New taxes mufl be levied,

or fonie ftrong mcafure adopted, to

render the income luperior to the

expep.'iiturc. A clenr account fliould

have be.ii '.^id before the public,

who did not expedt a furplus, and

appeared convincfd of the fallacy

of the calculaiions of the board of

revenue ; and he doubted not but

the committee would concur with

them ill opiaion, if a fair llatemcnt

of the bullnefs were fubmitted to ^

the'ir infpertion.

Mr. Grenville faid, he could not

fit filent when the board of revenue,

of ^'hich he had the honour to be a

member, was io feverely rt-prehend-

cd. He maintained, tnat every ex-

peftation which the board held out

had iseen compleatly anfsvered. He
then read a part of the reports, and

defied Mr. Sheridan to point out

any pafTage that could bs inter-

preted as an acknowledgment, that

the average of the year 17S5 was

to be taken for fuufequent years, as

it was exprefsiy faid, " that the

taxes mult always be liable to tem-

porary variations." He agreed

with the honourable gentleman, that

the public ought not to be deceived

by faiiaci'-us appearances of advan-

tage ; and he hoped that the ho-

nourable gentleman would agree-

with him, that their hopes fhoulJ

not be damped by mifreprefenta-

tions of a contrary nature. To him

the f*^^ate of the revenue appeared

particularly flattering, as well as

that of the Eaft India company,

whofe foundation could not be

fliaken by the payment of part of

the fum which they owed to go-

vernment ; for, perhaps, at no for-

mer period were their affairs In a

happier fituation ; and this country

might reaibnablv confider India as

the moll valuable part of its foreign

pcfiVflions.

Mr. Fox begged leave to know
from the miniller, u'hether the re-

poit of the committee of revenue,

ftating 15,^90,000!. to be the in-

come of the country, was ^he foun-

dation of his appropriating a mil-

lion annually to the difcharge of

the national debt ? He infilled, that

the manner of forming an average

of the taxes by one year was falla-

cious ; and contended, that the an-

nual revenue was confiderabiy iefs

than the expenditure.

Mr. Pitt faid, that the bafis of
the appropriation of the million was
on ihe Income of the country; and
defended the report of the commit-
tee of revenue, whofe itateraent, he

infilled, was fair and accurate. H^
then took notice of Mr. Sheridan's

afi'ertion, that the income fliould be

rendered fuperior to the expendi-

ture, even by ftrong meafures, or

by new taxes. Thefe v/ere princi-

ples of which he did not approve ;

lor he thought it far better to make
old taxes productive than to levy

new ones. He concluded with lay-

ing, that a concurrence of circum-

ftances warranted the expeftation of

a large increafe of revenue, parti-

cularly in the department of the

cultoms.

Mr. Fox defired to know what
was to be done with the approprir

ated million, if the income fell con-

fiderabiy Ihort : if a loan were pro-

pofed, unlefs in ciicumilances of a

very peculiar kind, he fhould think

it his duty to cppofe it. He agreed

that it was better to render old

taxes productive, than to impofe

new ones ; and it was fairer to make
jull ellimates at once than to come
afterwards. The publicity of the
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finances of this country was its

greateft blefltng, and had been the

fafeguard of th: conllicution. He
concluded with recommending to

minillry to come forward in a manly

and ingenuous manner, and fiate

at once the real juuation of the

revenue.

Mr, Pitt fald, he did not intend

to adopt the meafure of a lean, if

the revenues fell off; but to raife a

permanent income to anfwer the

fixed expenditure of government.

. . ., On the 20th day of
20th April. ... . ^/ ,^ April, previous to tne

opening of the budget, a fubjcft

was brought forv/ards in the houfe

of commons by Mr. Alderman
Newnham, which had for feme time

before ftrcngly engaged the atten-

tion and feelings of the public—
namely, the embarraffed flate of the

finances of the prince of Wales.

Cur readers will be pleafed to re-

collect, that the ellablilhment of

his royal highneis's houQiold took

place upon his coming of age, in

the year 1783, during the adminif-

tration of the duke of Portland. It

is well known that a great difference

of opinion fubfilled at that time

between the great perfonage, with

whom the final fettlement of the

affair relied, and the perfons, whofe

duty it was to give him their ad-

vice upon the fubjeft, refpefling the

fum to be allowed for that purpofe.

Upon a full conhderation of what
was thought becoming the credit of
the nation, and the exalted rank of
the heir apparent to the throne, the

great increafe in the value of every

article of expenditure, and the ceco-

nomy of fuch a liberal provifioa as

mig.lt totally fuperfede the neceifity

of incurring debt, the minitlcrs of
thrit day are laid to have propofed,

._; an annual income fliould be

fettled upon him by parliament of
1 00,cool. This propofition is faid

to have been not only entirely dif-

approved of by the king, but re-

jeded v/ich expreffions of Tuch mark-
ed refentment, as to make the im-
mediate rcfignation of tliofe mini-
ilers more than probable. In this

emergency the prince of V/ales,

who had early manifeikd a favour-

able cpinron of that partv, inter-

pofed, and gave the world, upon
this his firH; llep in public liic, a
ftriking prcof both of filial duty and
public fpirit. He fignified his dc-
lire, that the whole bufine<s fhould

be left to the king ; and declared

his readinefs to accept of whatever
provifion the king in his wildom
and goodncfs might think moft iit ;

and, at the fame time, he exprtlTcd

his earneftwilhes, that no miiunder-
llanding fhould arife between the

king and his then minilters, on ac-

count of any arrangement, in which
his perfonal intereft only was con-
cerned. In confequcnce of this in-

terference the affair appears to have
been accommodated, and an allow-

ance of 50,0001. a year, payable
out of the civil lift revenue, was
fettled upon his royal highnefs.

A very few years experience made
it but too manifeft, that this provi-

fion was inadequate to the purpofe
for which it was defigned. In the

year 1786 the prince was found to

have contrafied a debt to the a-

mount of about ico,caol, exciufivd

of 30,0001. and upwaros expeided
on Carleton-houfe. Without pre-

fuming to make any refleclioiiS upoa
this debt, we cannot avoid dying
juftice to the fublequent conduct of
his royal highneis. He vas no
fooner acquainted wi:h the embar-
raffed ftate of his affairs, and ike

great diftrci's, in which it neceffarily

involved
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involved a confiderablc nu'mber of

his creditors, than he came to a re-

folution of taking feme cftcdual

jneafures for their relief.

His tirrt applicatiou was to the

king his father, upon whofe affec-

tion alone he vvifhed to rely, and to

U'hofe judgment he declared his

readinefs to fubmit his paft and to

conform his future conduft. By his

majeily's directions, a full account

of the prince's affairs were laid be-

fore him; but (whether it was
from any diffatisfaftion with thofe

accounts, or with any other parts of

the prince's conduift, or from fome

other caufe, has not tranfpired) a

direft refufal to afford him any re-

lief was conveyed to his royal high-

nefs through one of his principal

officers of llatc.

Inconfequenceofthis refufal, the

prince of Wales appears to have

conceived himfelf bound in honour

and juilice to have recourfe to the

only expedient, that was now left

him. His determination was prompt

and manly. The day after he re-

ceived the meffage from the king,

he difmiffed the officers of his court,

and reduced the eftabliihment of

his houfliold to that of a private

gentleman; he ordered his horfes

to be fold, the works at Carleton-

houfe to be Itopped, and fuch

parts, as were not neceffary for his

perfonal ufe, to be fhut up.

From thefe favings an annual

fum of 40,000 1. was fet apart, and

veiled in the hands of triiflees for

the payment of his debts.

This condud, however laudable

it may appear, did not efcape cen-

fure. It was reprefentcd, efpeciaily

by the followers of the court, as

precipitate, and difrefpeftful to the

Vang, and was faid to have been

a principal caufe of that diftancfi

which, unhappily, has too long and
too manifeltly fubfifted between
them. An event, which happened
foon after, afforded a public proof

of the difpleafure he had incurred;

we mean the danger to which his

majefty's life was expofed in the

month of Auguft 1786. Upon that

occafion no notice whatever of the

accident was conveyed to the prince

of Wales by the court—He learned

it at Brighthelmftone from the in-

foonation of a private correfpon-

dent. He immediately fiew to

Windfor. He was received there

by the queen, but the king did not

fee him.

It v/as impcffible that the fitua-

tion, to which theheirapparentto the

throne was reduced, Ihouid be re-

garded with indifference either at

home cr abroad ; and what made the

indignity of his condition the more
generally felt and lamented was, that

no man was ever more highly qualifi-

ed by dilHnguiilied affability, amia-

ble manners, and a noble and liberal

difpofition, to adorn the fplendour

to which his exalted birth entitled

him. It is reported, that the duke
of Orleans, the richell individual

in Europe, who was at this time

upon a vifit in this country, preffed

him in the fcrongeit manner to make
ufe of his fortune, till fome favour-

able change Hiould take place in his

circumflances, to whatever extent

he might find neceffary. This of-

fer, tnough doubtlefs genercully

intended, yet full of danger, in its

poffible tendency, to the public

welfare, the prince of Wales, from

a nice fenfe of duty to the public,

declined. The fame public prin-

ciple withheld him alfo from avail-

ing hiinlelf of thofe refources, which

the
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the ufurlous fpeculations of monied

men are well known to keep con-

ftantly open in this nation to the

temporary wants of the neceffitous.

Jt was in thel'e circuraftances of

private dillrefs and public fpirit,

that the expedient was fuggefted to

his royal highnefs by feveral re-

ipedable members of the houfe of

conin;>.ns, of appealing to the juf-

tice and generofity of the nation in

parliament. To this meafure the

priuce appears to have afl'ented, not

more from a natural wifh to free

himielf from his pecuniary embar-
rafiinents, than from a defire to

do away any bad impreflion, that

the misfortune of h.iving incurred

the royal difpleafure, and the con-

fequent refufal of affording him
any relief, might have left upon
the minds of the public.

Accordingly on the day already

mentioned Mr. Alderman Newnham
demanded, in his place, of the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, whether
it was the intention of his ma-
jefty's minifters to bring forward

any propofition for reicjing the

prince of Wales from his prefent

embarraffed and diftreffed fituacion ?

For though his conduct, under the

difliculties, with which he laboured,

reHe<5led the higheft honour upon
his character, yet he thought it

would bring indelible difgrace upon
the nation, if he were fuifered to

remain any longer in his prefent

reduced circumftances. To this

quellion Mr. Pitt replied, that it

was r>ot his duty to bring forward
a lubjed of the nature that had
been mentioned, except by the com-
mand of his mnjcJty. It wa"; not
necefl.iry therefore that he fiiould

fay more, ia anf '.er to the quellion

put 10 huDi thaa that he had no;

been honoured with fuch a com-
mand. Upon this Mr. Newnham
gave notice of his intentions to

bringthefubjed regularly by a mo-
tion before the houfe on the fourth

day of May.
In the mean time the ,

friends of the prince of
^4^"*

Wales were indefatigable in their

endeavours to procure the fupport

of the independent members of
parliament to the propofed motion ;

and at leveral meetings, which were
held for that purpofe, their num-
bers were fo confiderable as to give
caufe of ferious alarm to the mi-
nifter. On the 24th of April, Mr.
Pitt, afier requefling that Mr.
Newnham would inform -the houfe

more particularly of the nature of
the motion he intended to make,
adverted to the extreme delicacy of
the fubjcct ; and declared, that the

knowledge he poffefled of many
circumllances relating to it made
him extremely anxious to perfuade
the houfe, if poffible, to prevent
the difcuflion of it. Should how-
ever the honcurable member per-
fiil in his determination to bring it

forward, it would be abfolutcly ne-
cefl^iry to lay tiiuie circumllances

before the public ; and however
diftreffiiig it might prove to him as

an individual, from the profound
refpedl he had for every part of
the royal family, he fhould dif-

charge his duty to the public, and
enter fully into the fubjeft. At the
fame time Mr. Rolle, an adherent
of the miniilei's, who diltinguilhed

himfelf .!T:reatly by his zeal upoa
tills occalion, declared, that the
quefrion involved matter, by which
ti?£ conjiitutioii, both in chtn-ch and
Jiate, might be eflentially afFecled ;

and that if the friends of the prince

of
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of Wales perfilled in their attempt,

it would be necefl'ary to enquire

into thole circumftances alfo.

What the circumltauces Co fo-

lemnly adverted to by Mr. Pitt in

this converiation were, the houfe

was left, for the prefent, to conjec-

ture. The menace thrown out by
Mr. Rolle was well known to al-

lude to fome luppofed conneftion

between the prince and Mrs. Fiiz-

herberr, a lady of a very refpecla-

ble Roman catholic family, to whom
he had lor fome time manifelled a

ftrong attachment. For, notwith-

ftanding the polTihility of a mar-

riage between thofe two parties

was effe6tually guarded againft by

the royal marriage aft, grea pains

had been tak?n, and not entirely

without fuccefs, to miflead the ig-

norant, and to inflame the minds

of the vulgar upon that fubjeft

;

with what view, it would have been

more eafy to conceive in former

times than at prefent, when all the

enemies of the houfe of Brunfwick

are fuppofcd to have ceafed from
amongft the nation.

_ , On the 27th of the fame
'' * month Mr. Newnham, in

compliance with the requell that

had been made, fignified to the

houfe, that the motion he intended

to make, would be to the fol-

lowing elFeft, " That an humble
addrefs be prefented to his majefty,

praying him to take into his royal

confidcration the prefent embar-
raffed Hate of the affairs of the

prince of Wales, and to grant him
fuch relief as his royal wifdom
fhould think fit, and tha'- the houfe

would make good the fame." Se-

veral members on both Udes of the

houfe having rifen to deprecate the

further difculTion cf this bufinefs.

and to exprefs their earneiT: wifliif?>

that it might be accommodated in

fome other manner, Mr. Sheridan

got up to declare, that the infinua-

tions and menaces, which had been
thrown out upon a former occafion,

made it impoiTible for the prince to

recede with honour. He faid he
had the higheft authority to declares)

that his royal highnefs had no other

wifh, than that every circumflance

in the whole feries of his condud
Ihould be molt minutely and ac-

curately inquired into ; that nopajt
of his condudl, circumftances, or

fituation, fhould be treated with

ambiguity, concealment, orafFedted.

tendernefs, but that whatever re-

lated to him fhould be difcuffed

openly, and with fair, manly, and
direct examination ; and that he wss
ready, as a peer of Great Britain,

to give in another place the mofl
direct anfvvers to any queflions that

might be put to him.—Mr. Rolle

oblerved, in reply, that he had afted

and iTiould adt as it became an in-

dependent country gentleman to do,

when the dearell interefls of the na-

tion were at flake, from the con-

viction cf his own mind ; and that

if the motion propofed was perfill-

ed in, he fhould ftate without re-

ferve his fentiments upon the fubjedt

he had alluded to, according as the

matter flruck him. Mr. Pitt de-

clared, that he had been greatly mif-

underftood, if it was conceived that

he meant to throw out any infmua-

tions injurious to the charafter cf
the prince of Wales. The parti-

culars, to which he alluded, and
which he might find it necefTary to

Aate fully to the houfe, related only

to his pecuniary affairs, and to a

correfpondence that had taken place

en that fubjed, and which he thought

would
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would failsfy the houfe of the ira-

propristy of complying with the

propofcd motion.

, On the 30th Mr. Newn-
^ ' ham rofe again, to make a

few obfervations upon what had

pafTed on Friday preceding. He
remarked, that much had been faid

of the tendernefs of the ground upon

which he trod, and of the dangerous

confequences that might arife from

his perfeverance. He declared him-

felf totally ignorant of the grounds

of thofe apprehenfions, with which

others were fo unaccountably filled.

If there was danger in the meafurc,

let thofe who gave occafion to it trem-

ble at the confequences, Hefawnone;
the prince faw none : and it was by
his exprefs defire that he now gave

notice he (hould purfue his defign.

Highly honoured, as he conceived

himfelf to be by the prince's con-

fidence upon this occafion, he was

not to be intimidated ; and he could

alTure the houfe, that neither was

his royal highnefs to be deterred

from his purpofe by the bafc and
falfe rumours, which were fpread

abroad concerning him.

Mr. Fox, who had been abfent

on the former debate, came down
this day with immediate authority

from the prince of Wales, to affure

the houfe tliere was no part of his

conduit that he was either afraid or

unwilling to have invelb'gated in

the fulleft manner. With regard

to the private correfpondence al-

luded to, he wiflied it to be laid

before the houfe, becaufe he could
take upon himfelf to affert, that it

would prove the conduft of his

royal highnefs to have been in the

highcft degree amiable, and would
prefent as uniform and perfe6l a
pidtare of duty and obedience, as

ever, in any i.iftance, had been

flievvn from a fon to his father, or

from a fubjed to his fovereign.

With refpedt to the debt, v/hich was
the caufe of his prefent difficulties,

the prince was willing, if the houfe

fhould deem it neceflary, to give s

fair and general account in writing

of every part of it; and if any fuf-

picion fhould exill, that this or that

general article might comprehend
fums of money improperly applied,

h(^ would give a clear explanation

of the particulars to his majelly, or

to his miniflers. Laftly, with refpeft

to allufions made by one member,
to fomething full of danger to the

church and fiate, he wifhed he had
fpoken more explicitly, li he al-

luded to a certain low and malici-

ous rumour, wiiich had been in-

dullrioufly propagated without doors,

he was authorized to declare it to

be a falfehood. He had thought

that a tale, fit only to impofe i:pon.

the lowell of the vulgar, could not

have gained credit for a moment in

that houfe, or with any one who
pofT^i/Ied the moft ordinary portion

of common f>:nfe and reflcciion ; but

when it appeared that an invention

fo grofs and malicious, a report of
a faft, whicii was actually impolTible

to have happened, had been circu-

lated with fo much induf:ry and
fuccefs, as to have made an impref-

fion upon the minds of the members
of that houfe, it both proved the

uncommon pains taken by the ene-
mies of the piince of Wales to de-

preciate his charafter and injure

him in the opinion of his country,

and oaght to be a caution to the

houfe, and to the nation at large,

how they gave credit to any ether

fcandalous and m-'.lignant reports

that were circulated to his preju-

dice. Mr. Fox concluded with ad-

ding, that he was further authorized

by
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by his royal liighnefs to declare,

that he was ready, as a peer of

parliament, to aniwer in the other

houfe any the moll pointed queftions,

that could be put to him reipeding

this report, or to afford his majeity

or his miniilers any other afllirances

or fatisfaftion they might require.

Mr. Rolle replied, that he was

not fingu'ar in his fears for the

church ; other gentlemen had been

equally alarmed, and he fhould be

happy to find that their apprehen-

fions were groundlefs. The right

honourable member had faid, that

the facl alluded to was impoflible

to have happened. They all knew,

indeed, that there were certain laws

and acts of parliament which for-

bade it, and made it null and voidj

but mil it might have taken place,

though not under the formal fanc-

tion of law ; and upon that point he

wilhed to be fatisfied. Mr. Fox

obferved, that though what he had

faid before was, he thought, fuf-

iicient to fatisfy every candid and

liberal nilnJ, he was willing, if pof-

fible, to fatisfy the moll pcrverfe.

When he denied the calumny in

quellion, he meant to deny it, not

merely with regard to the effeft of

certain exifling laws, but to deny it

in tcto, in point of faft as well as

law. The faft not only never could

have happened legally, but never

did happen in any way whatfoever,

and had from the beginning been a

bafe and malicious fallhood. Mr.

Rolle rofe again, and delired to

know, whether what Mr. Fox had

lad faid, was to be underftood as

fpoken from direft authority. Mr.

Fox replied, that he had direft au-

thority.

It appears to have been expeiSl-

cd^ that upon this declaration Mr.

Rolle would have-expreffed his full

fatisfaftion ; and being callc,! upon
by a member fo to do, he faid that

nothing fhould induce him to adl

otherwife than to his own judgment
Ihould feem proper. An anfwer

had certainly been given to his

quellion, and the houfe would judge
for themfeives of that anfwer. This
condufl occafioned fome warm re-

flexions from Mr. Sheridan and
Mr. Grey, who faid, that the mem-
ber, after having put a pointed

quellion for the folution of doubts

exilling in his ov/n mind, and hav-
ing received an immediate anfwer,

was bound in honour and fairnefs

either to declare that he was fatisfi-

ed, or to take feme means ofputting
the matter into fuch a Hate of in-

quiry as fhculd fatisfy him. To re-

main filent, or to declare that the

houfe might judge for itfclf, was
neither manly nor candid : it tended

to aggravate in a high degree the

malicious falfliood that had been
propagated, by admitting a fuppo-

fition, that the prince might autho-

rize a falfe denial of the faft. Mr.
Pitt defended Mr. Rolle with great

warmth, and declared, that what had
been faid by the members who pre-

ceded him was the molt direct attack

upon the freedom of debate, and
liberty of fpeech in that houfe, that

he ha(iever heard fince he/at in par-

liament. Mr. Rolle fiated Ihortly

the part he had taken, declared that

he had been induced fo to do by
his affection for the prince ; that he

had not faid he vyas unfatisfied ; and
that he left the whole to thejudgment
of the houfe.

The favourable impreffion, which

this debate, the open and manly
condudl of the prince, and the

harfnr.efs with which he had been

treated

I
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treated in his moft private ancl

perfonal concerns, left upon the

minds of men botli within ancl

without the doors of parliament,

appears to have given the miniflcr

a iericus apprehenfion, that upon

the queltion itfelf he might be left

rt n/r in a minority—For the
1 ft May. ,

•'

' next day overtures were

made to his royal highnefs to

bring the bufmefs to a private

accommodation. On Thurfclay the

3d of May Mr. Pitt had an audience

at Carle ton -hcufe, and the fame
night the prince was informed

by his majeily's command, in ge-
neral terms, that if the motion in-

tended to be made the next day
in the houfe of commons fhould be
withdrawn, every thing might be
fettled to his royal highnefs's fatif-

1 ji* faflion. Accordingly on
^ '' the 4th, Mr. Newnham
being in his place in the houfe, in

which upwards of 400 members
were affembled, rofe and faid, he
felt the higheft fatisfaftion in being
able to inform the houfe that his

intended motion was no longer ne-

celTary.—Several members joined
in expreffing in the warmeit terms
the great fatisfaftion this informa-
tion gave them.

In confequence of the accommo-
dation above mentioned, the ac-

counts of his royal highnefs were
fubtnitted to the infpedtibn of com-
miflicners named by the king, and
on the 2ift of May the following

meffage from his majelty was de-

livered to both houfes of parlia-

ment:
" It is with the grcateft concern

" his majefty acquaints the houfe
" of commons, that from the ac-
" counts which have been laid be-
'* fore his majefty by the prince of
** Wales, it appears that the prince

Vot, XXIX,

" has incurred a debt to a larg«
" amount, which if left ro be dif-

" charged out of his annual irr-

" come, would render it impodiUIc
" for him to fupport an eilablilli-

•' ment fuited to his rank and
'• ftation.

" Painful as it is at all times to

" his majefty to propofe an addi-
" tion to the heavy expences necef-
" farily borne by his people, his

" majefty is induced, from his pa-
" ternal aft^edtion to the prince of
*' Wales, to recur to the liberality

" and attachment of his faithful

** commons for their afliftance on
" an occafion fo interefting to his

*' majefty's feelings, and to the
" eafe and honour of io diftinguilh-

** ed a branch of his royal family.
*' His majefty could not, how-

" ever, expeftor delire the afliftance

" of this houfe, but on a wcll-

" grounded expedtation that the
" prince will avoid contracting any
*' debts in future.

" With a view to this objefl, and
" from an anxious defire to remove
*' any poilible doubt of the fuffi-

** ciency oi the prince's income to

*' fupport amply the dignity of his

" fituation ; his majefty has direft-

" ed a lum of 10,000 1. per ann,
•' to be paid out of his civil lift, ia
" addition to the allowance vvhich

" his majefty has hitherto given
" him ; and his majefty has the fa*

" tisfaction to inform the houfe,
" that the prince of Wales has
" given his majefty the fulleft afTu-

'* ranee of his determination to

" confine his future expences wirh-
•' in the income, and has alfo

*' fettled a plan for arranging thofe

" expences in the feveral depart-
** rnents, and for ffxing an order
*' for payment under fuch regula-
*• tions as liis majcftv trufts will

[/] " effcfcually
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** efFeftually fecure the due exe-
•* cution of the prince's inten-
•* tions.

*' His majclly will direiTc an efti-

** mate to be laid before this houfe,
•* of the fum wanting to complete,
*' in a proper manner, the work
*' which has been undertaken at
*' Carleton-houfe, as foon as the
'* fame can be prepared with fuf-

** ficient accuracy, and recommends
** it to his faithful commons to
•* confider ofmaking fome provifion
** for that purpofe."

"G.R."

2^d May 9" ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^°^-

•* '^' lowing abftraA account
of the debts and of the expenditure

of the prince of Wales were laid

before the houfe.

Bonds - - - -

Purchafe of houfes

Expences of Catleton-
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CHAP V.

Motion by Mr. F»x, for repealing the Jhop tax
; fupported by Mr. Lambtan ;

reply of Mr. Pitt ; tnotion rejeiied. Rill brought in for farming the poji-

horfeduty\ meets an early oppcjition ; Mr, Pitt's defence of the meajure,

as not being repugnant to the conjlitution, nor dangerous as a precedent j

cppofed on the fecond reading by Mr. Marjham, Mr. Lambton, Mr.
Bajlard, and Mr. Wyndham ; bill paffed. Singular petition from debtors

in Nevjgate. Infolvent bill paff^s the houfe of commons ; oppOjed and
rejeSied in the houfe of lords

;
fentiments of the chancellor upon meafures

of that nature ; of lord Raixdon. Motion by Mr. Grey, relati've to abufes

in the poji offce ; fuelsfrom the report of the committee ; animadverfon by

Mr. Fcx and Mr. Sheridan upon Mr. Pitt's conduct ; retort of the latter

upon the coalition ; firidure on Mr. Pitt's temporizing nvith lord North, by
Mr. Adam ; 'violent altercation bet-iveen Mr. Pitt and Mr. Grey ; motion

cf cenfui-e refpeding the pojl ojfice by Mr. Grey ; oppofed by lord Maitland
and Mr. Pitt ; rejeded ivithout a di-vifon. Motion in the houfe of lords,

relati-ue to the votes of the dukes of ^ueeiijberry and Gordon, in the elediofi

of thefixteen peers ; oppofed by the chancellor ; fupported by lord Kinnairdi

opinions of lord Douglas, earl of Moreton, and duke of Rixhmond ', motion

carried. Motion in the houfe of commons, relative to the right of the font

cf Scotch peers to reprefent Scotch boroughs or counties ; opinions ofSir John
Sinclair, Mr. Dundas, Sir James Johtijlone, and Sir Adam Fergtrfcn, in

the negative ; of lords Beauchamp, Maitland, and Elcho, in the a^rma-
tive ; carriedfor the negative.

24th April. O^^ re??''!."^ '^ \_J re.colleft that the

taximpofed upon retail fhopkeepers

in the year 1785, was ftrongly op-
pofed at the time by the inhabitants

cf London and Wellminfler, as par-

tial and unjult in its principle, aad
peculiarly opprelfive in its opera-

tion upon thofe two cities. The
following year their men;bers were
inftrudled to move for its repeal ; and
though tlie motion was rejeded by a

great majority, they continued, with

unremitted perfcveranccjto take the

moll adive and vigorous meafures
for fccuring fucccfs upon fome future

occalion. Meetings were held, af-

fociation3 formed, committees ap-

pointed, and a correfpondence car-

ried on with all the confiderable

towns and corporations of the king-

dom ; many of which, being pro-

portionably fufFerers, readily joined

the capital in another applicatioa

to parliament for relief. The bu-

finefs was this year committed to

Mr. Fox, who on tiie 24th of April

moved the houfe for the repeal. He
faid, he had never been forward in

oppofing taxes, becaufe he thought

it the duty, in general, of members
of pr.rli^ment to fupport govern-

ment in the arduous and invidious

meafures of finance : but at the fame
time he thought there were limits

to this duty, and that they were

bound to infjft upon the abolition of

any tax, which upon a fair trial was

found to be oppreflive and unjult.

Such a trial the tax in quelHon had

[/] 2 undergone.
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undergone, and it was found by

experience to be, wliat he had ori-

ginally declared it would prove, a

partial tax upon hourekccpers, whole

Iioufes had fhops annexed to them ;

it was to all intents and purpofes a

perfonal tax, unjullly levied from a

particular defcriptiou of men. To
perfift in faying that the confumer
paid the tax, when the fhopkeepers

knew and were ready to declare on
oath, that they paid it themfelves

and could not lay any part of it on
their cuitomers, was the moll ridi-

culous obrtinacy. If the fnopkeepers

came to the bar, and faid, *• We pay
*' the tax, and as it affei5l,s us folely,

*' we beg to be relieved from it,"

would the houfe fay, " No, you do
*' not pay the tax, we pay it,

** though you do not know it, and
*' we chufe to continue to pay
If it?"

The partiality of the tax, he faid,

was in the highefi; degree glaring.

The whole fum afiefied for the ftiop

tax amounted to 59,000!, of which
the cities of London and Weftmin-
iler, and the adjacent pariOies, paid

43,000 1. In feme parts of the

kingdom not above 100 1, was af-

fefTed for a whole county, and not

above fifty for a few. If, according

to the opinions of Ibme politicians,

every place fiiould fend fiich a num-
ber of reprefentatives to parliament

as was proportionable to their pay-
Kient of taxes, the inhabitants of
London and Weftminfler would fend

not lefs than 350. Thefe fafls, Mr.
Fox contended, proved the tax to

be fo partial and unjulHn its opera-

tion and preHure, that he could not

fee how the minilier could refill the

application for its repeal with any
colour of reafon or candour.

Mr. Fox was feconded by Mr.
Lambwn^ a young member, who

had juft taken his feat for the city

of Durham, and who declared that

he rejoiced in the opportunity of

opening his lips, for the firll time
within thole walls, with a rcmon-
llrance againil a partial, oppreflive,

and unjult meafure ; for as fuch he

was warranted, not only by his own
conviftion, but by the inllrudtions

of his conftituents, to reprobate the

taxinquellion. Mr. Lambton Hated

his objedlions to the tax in a long

fpeech, with fo much eloquence and
ingenuity as to diav/ from the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, who fol-

lowed him, ftrong expreffions of his

admiration. Mr. Pitt declared, hovi'-

ever, that he was by no means con-

vinced by his arguments ; and that

he mufl flill maintain, that the tax

would fall not upon the (liopkeep-

ers but the confumers. It was true,

this would not take place througk

the means cf any general and uni-

form addition to the prices of par-

ticular articles ; but each fhop-

keeper would naturally confider

what article of his dealing was the

moll convenient for him to enhance,

fo as to bring him i;i an equivalent

for the tax : and although the fame
article might not be chofen by an-
other fnopkeeper for the fame pur-

pofe, yet there was no danger of
the former lofing his cuftom there-

by ; for if it were found that on the

general average the prices of both

were equal, the buyer would, from
motives of convenience, refort to

the fame fliop. In addition to this

and other arguments in favour of
the tax, he begged the houfe to

confider, that in giving it up now
they abandoned it for ever ; and in

any further emergency would be

tied up and precluded from having
refort to it.

Upon a divifion there appeared.
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for the repeal 147, againft it

183.

^ , . ., On the twenty-fixth
26th April.

^^ ^p^j, ^ j^jj^ f^ ^^_

thorize the commiffioners of the

treafury to let out to farm the duty

upon port horfes, was brought into

the houfe of commons by the chan-

cellor of tlie exchequer. A meafure

fo totally without precedent in this

kingdom, and adopted from the

practice of countries, whofe forms

of government were lefs favourable

to the liberty of the fubje^Sl than

ours, was received, as might be ex-

pcclcd, with great jealoufy and fuf-

picion. Before the bill was fufFered

to be read a firft time, the minifter

was called upon to ftate the necef-

fity upon which it was founded, the

e.Ktent of the frauds it was defigned

to prevent, and the new powers that

were to be given to the farmers of
the tax, to enable them to put a flop

to thofe frauds in future.

. In order to afford the houfe the

information that was required, Mr.
Pitt remarked, that the fraudulent

evafion of the tax was a matter of

fuch notoriety, that he believed it

could not have efcaped the obferva-

tion of a fingle member of that af-

fembly. The extent of thefe frauds

had not, he faid, been afcertained,

but he believed no one doubted of

its being very confiderable ; and it

was a circumilance which added
much to the grievance, that the tax

for the mo;l pnrt was exacted with

great llriiflnefs from the public, but

that a large proportion of it, through

collufion between the inn-keepers

and the colleftors, never found its

way into the exchequer. To corredl

fo great an abufe, and to fecure to

the public the receipt of that mo-
ncy, which th^ individual was thus

obliged to pay, it was neceffary to

put the duty under fome regulation ;

and the only effeftual mode, which
had occurred to him, was tliat of
letting it out to farm.

It was intended, he faid, to di-

vide the ifland into diflrifts, each

of which, a few inllances excepted,

would contain a county. Thefe were
to be pui. up to public auftion ; and
that the public might at leafl be
fure of lofing nothing by the bar-

gain, the bidders were to begin
from that fum, which the diflrift, at

its highefl rate, had ever yet pro-

duced. There could be little doubt
that many candidates would offer

thenifelves, and that the duty in each

diftri(fl would let nearly for what
might reafonably be fuppofed to be
its full value. It was propofed, that

the agreement (Irould continue for

three years, that the leflse fhould

keep a regular account of his re-

ceipts, and that thefe accounts fhculd

be fubmitted to the infpedion of the

treafury. No greater powers were
to be given to the farmers than had
been given to the prefent colledors

;

and it was merely from the fupe-

riour, becaufe the more interefled,

vigilance of the former, that they

could derive any advantage.

He had heard it, he faid, ob-

jefted, that there was fomething in

the principle of fuch an eflablifh-

ment repugnant to our conflitution,

and to the general fyftem of our

revenue ; but for this objeclion he
faw no folid foundation. It was
true, that fuch a principle did ge-

nerally obtain in (bme countries of

more defpotic and arbitrary forms

of government than curs ; and per-

haps fomedegree ofoppreflion might
arife from the manner, in which that

principle was carried into efFeft.

[/] 3 But
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But thofe oppreflions were not to be

attributed to the fyilem of farming

the revenues, but to the form of

government, which of itfelf would

naturally lead to arbitrary and op-

prefllve modes of colledlion under

any fyilem of revenue which might

be adopted. In thofe countries there

was not, as in this, a parliament

jealous of the rights and liberties of

their fcUow-fubjefts, and able to

proteft them ; there the farmers

were inveHed with their powers

by the crown fingjy ; whereas here,

without the confent of parliament,

no fuch powers could be given, even

if a miniiler Ihould be defirous to

have them granted.

With refpeft to its being an in-

novation—that, he contended, was

not, in fad, ilridlly true. He re-

ferred to the turnpike duty, which,

heobferved, was of all others the

jnoft analogous in its nature and'

the mode of its colleftion to that

under dlfcuffion ; and which was al-

moll univerfally let to farm. Another

inftance adduced by him was, that

of the crofs-letter portage, which

had been for many years let out to

Mr. Allen, the gentleman who iirft

fuggclled it.

A farther alarm had been taken,

from an apprehenfion that the pre-

cedent might herealter be followed

up, and other branches of the reve-

nue put under a fimilar regulation.

He denied that he had any iuch in-

tention ; and he defired the houfe

to confider, whether thcic was not

fcmething in the polt-horre duty,

which made it peculiarly proper to

be placed under the new fyilem, and
which might not be applicable to

any other branch of the public re-

venue. He concluded with fome

obfervations upon the neceffity of

enforcing a vigoro'is and efFeflual

colledion ©f the revenue, as the

only method of fupporting tha

power and credit of the country.

Thefe arguments not appearing
fatisfadtory to the minority, the

houfe divided upon the queftion,

whether the bill Ihould be read the

firft time; when' there appeared,

ayes 76, noes 39.
The oppofition vi'as renewed upon

the fecond reading of the bill, and
feveral Urong objedions were made
both to its principle and provifions.

It was urged by Mr. Marfham, that

no proof had yet been afforded the

houfe of the exigence of the frauds

mentioned in the preamble, and not

even an affertion, that the tax was
declining in its produce. The
reverfe indeed was the fad, it

having increafed in the laft quar-

ter upwards of 9,000]. Before

the houfe adopted a meafure of fo

new and important a nature, they

ihould at leaf!: have the necefTity of
it eflablifhed by fome fort of evi-

dence. He objeded to the term of
three years, for which time the far-

mers were to hold their contrads;

he even doubted, he faid, whether

the houfe could put the power of re-

pealing a tax, or enading necef-

fary regulations refpeding it, out

of their reach for fuch a fpace of
time.

Mr. Lambton ftrongly condemned
the bill, and the mode of proceeding

upon it, as lending to eflablifh a

dangerous precedent. The exiftence

of notorious frauds might be al-

ledged in any other branch of the

revenue, if no evidence or fpecifica-

tion of them was to be required by
that houfe. It ought to be re-

marked, he faid, that the contrac-

tors were not to be deprived of their

votes
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votes at eleflions. This was the

fruit which the minifter looked for-

ward to pluck from the tree he

was plaining ; but he hoped the

houfe would blalt that fruit in its

bud.

Mr. Baftard thought the bill in

many refpects unconltitutional. Be-
fides the influence it tended to

create, he thought the houfe could

not delegate the powers of the exe-

cutive government to others, who
were not amenable to that houfe.

The executive government, in a-

dopting this meafure, were getting

rid of their refponfibility, and the

houfe was giving up their power of
redrefs, which was the laft thing

they fliould part with. Provided
the fubjedl was aggrieved and com-
plained, what could the houfe on
iuch an occafion do ?—Nothing, till

the contrafl expired. The contrac-

tor knew this, and would be tempted
to opprefs by the fecurity of his

bargain. He was armed indeed with

no other powers than what the go-
vernment colledors poil'eiTed : but

there would be an infinite difference

in the execution of them between
the avaricious rigour of a private

perfoa in the purfuit of his own in-

terell, and the liberal proceedings

of a board, who were only agents

for the public.

Mr.Wyndham remarked upon the

fallacy of the argument that had been
ufed to prove that the public might
gain, but could not lofe by the bar-

gain : the very reverfe, he faid, was
the truth. It could not gain, becaufe

the produce of the tax being in a

fl.ite of progreflive improvement,
and being put up to fale at its pre-

fent rate, the farmers would take

care not to raife the price beyond
the certainty of reaping feme profit

from it : it might lolc, becaufe,

upon a fjppofition that the prefent

coUeftion is ico,oool. and that the

farmer confents to give 105,000!.
yet if he, by an enforced colledtion,

obtains 115,0001. we clearly give

away lo.oool. for 5,0001. and the

public pays the whole. Mr. Wynd-
ham contended, that it was the

duty of government to keep the

colledion in their own hands, and
to try, by apt and proper regula-

tions, to bring into the exchequer

as much as poffible of what was
really paid, and not to put it in the

power of grinding farmers of the

revenue to make large fortunes ac

the public expence. He adverted

alfo to the bad precedent, which the

preicnt bill would eftablifh ; and
afked, whether any man ever intro-

duced a precedent, of which a bad
ufe might afterwards be made, in a

manner glaringly objediionable in

itfelf?

The bill was fupported in its

feveral Ibges by Mr. Grenville,

the attorney general, Mr. Rolle,

and Sir Richard Hill ; and was fi-

nally carri'.d, upon a divilion, by
162 to 95.

Early in the prefent feffion of
parliament, a petition was prefented

to the houfe of commons from the

debtors confined in the gaol of New-
gate, in which, after reprefcnting

the various hardfliips of their fitua-

tion, and praying the houfe to take

their cafe into confideration, they

concluded in the following words :

" At the fame time they beg leave

moll humbly to remark, that by the

breach of a civil contratil (unlefs

this honourable houfe pafs a bill for

their relief) they muft linger away
their unhappy lives in a loathfome

gaol, while felons, who defy the laws

of their country, fuffer a lefs pu-

niflimeat, by enjoying their liberty

[/] 4. ia
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in a foreign country ; they there-

fore pray they may bj admitted to

the privilege of chu'jng the lot of

felons, and be tranfported to New
South Wales, if the wifdom of this

houfe fhould not judge it proper to

pafs a bill for their relief."

This iingular petition was foon

after followed by a bill for the re-

lief of infolvent debtors, which was

introduced by Mr. Sawbridge, and
palled, as bills of this kind have

ufually done, through the houfe of

commons, with little oppofition.

Upon the motion for the third read-

ing, Mr. Gilbert begged leave to

acquaint the houfe, that he had rea-

fon to fufpcft, that the gaols were

filling with prifoners, who, in order

to take advantage of the iniolvent

debtor's bill, made fraudulent af-

fignments of their effedls, and fur-

rendered therafelves merely with a

view to cheat their creditors ; he

fhould therefore propofe, that the

third, reading be deferred three

weeks, for the purpofe of enquiring

into the fafl. Mr. Alderman Le
Mefurier {one of the fherifls of

London) alTured the hooie, that

debtors had not come into the pri-

fons that were under his authority

falter, or in greater proportions,than

at othe;r times. In fa«n:, the chance

of an infolvent debtor's bill paihng

both houfes of parliament had of

late years been fo precarious, that

no debtor in his fenfes, who was at

liberty, would cafi himfelf into pri-

fon upon fo uncertain a rifque as a

fpeedy delivery under the fanftion

of fuch a pending bill.

In the houfe of lords, upon the

fecond reading of the fame bill, the

lord chancellor, who had on all for-

mer occafions uniformly exprclTed

his opinion of the injuftice as well as

the inexpediency of a^s of this na-

ture, entered largely into the rea-

fons which induced him to ftand

forward in oppofition to them. To
break in upon that power of coercion

of payment, with which the laws of
this country had armed the creditor

for the fecurity of his property, was,

he conceived, a manifeft injuftice. If

there was to be fuch a thing as im-
prifonment for debt, he faid, it

ought to continue unchecked and
unrellrained, unlefs in cafes of fla-

grant oppreflion and unnecelTary

cruelty. The general idea, that hu-

manity required the intervention of
the legiflature between the debtor

and the creditor, was, he faid, a

falfe notion, iounded in error and
dangerous in practice. He, who had
frequent opportunities of knowing
and vvitnelling the temper of credi-

tors, feldom found caule for com-
plaint on the ground of their feve-

rity, but, on the contrary, the lenity

and kiiidnefs of the colieclive body
of creditors, who daily came before

him, were uniformly great, warm,
and abundant. He had, in aid of
his own obfervaticn, a great pro-

felfional authority (vvhofe abfence,

and the caufe of it, every man mull
lament) for declaring, that for every

twenty infolvent debtors, there

fcarcely ever appeared in the courts

of law one cruel creditor. Thufe,

therefore, who imagined the reverfe

to be the fadt, were cgregioufly mif-

taken. It had been, faid, that the

laws refpedb'ng debtor and creditor,

in mefne procefs and in execution,

flood in need of revifion, with a

view to alteration and amendment.
Perhaps the affeftion was in fome
degree founded ; and he had no
fcruple to fay, that he fhould be ex-

tremely willing to pay every pof-

fible attention in his power to the

confideration of fo weighty and im-

portant
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portant a fubjeft ; but he earneflly

conjured their lordfhips not to coun-

tenance fuch breaches of faith with

creditors as occafional iniolvent

bills. With regard to the argu-

ment, that there were 3000 debtors

in the diiFsrent gaols, poliibly there

might be that number ; but the

number that could be ilated under

the circumftances of an infolvent

bill, pending in parliament, was

not the number that ought to be

looked to as any guide to that houfe

in forming and fafhioning their opi-

nion with refped to the bill under

con{ideration. The number of pri-

foners in a g'^ol, including their

fuites, their families and attendants,

was one number ; the number of

adtual prifoners, either on mefne

procefs, or in execution, was an-

other ; and the number of prifoners

on the fpeculation of an infolvent

bill, was a third number; fo that

little argument was to be drawn

from that confideration, worthy of

much reliance. A much greater

evil than the lofs of liberty, he

faid, was the diliipation and corrup-

tion that prevailed in all our pri-

fons ; to that their lordfhips had

better diredt their attention, than

to the defrauding the creditor of

his chance of recovering his pro-

perty, by Idling loofe his debtor,

and taking from him the hopes of

payment. He drew the dillindion

between debtors in rerpe(5t to trade,

and debtors of other defcriptions,

and fpoke of the ancient uiage by
which a tradefman, who could not

pay his debts, was punilliable. Af-

terwards, as the principles of trade

became better uiiderllood, more en-

larged ideas prevailed, and the

bankrupt laws were inllituted for

the relief of thofe traders who had,

through unforefeen misfortunes, in-

curred debts to greater amount, thaa
their capitals and the fums owing
to them would fatisfy. Thefe laws

had ever been deemed a generous
provifion, as well as a wife protec-

tion, for cafes of that defcription.

On the other hand, thofe who ran
in debt, knowing that they fhould

never be able to pay, were certainly

fit fubjeds of that feverity which
the law, as it flood, empowered
their creditors to exercile towards

them. The prefent bill, he ob-
ferved, made no fort of diltindion

between the two defcriptions, but
provided equally for the liberation

of all debtors of almofl every de-
fcrij^tion ; and confequently, being
indiicriminate in its obje(ft, could

not pofTibly be jull. With regard

to the ciaufe, which related to com-
miflioned and non-commifTioned of-

ficers, he was very ready, he faid, to

ailill to extend the arm of the public
to the relief of that deferving de-
fcription of men ; but then he could

not conient to extend the arm of the

public to their relief at the expence
of individuals. The ciaufe ex-

tending the benefit of the ad to fu-

gitives beyond lea, he confidered as

peculiarly objedionable. Such a
ciaufe would afford encouragement
to bad-minded men to get into

debt, go abroad, and after having
there fpent, in difhpation and at

their eafe, all the remains of their

fortune, or rather of the property

of others, which they carried off"with

them, to come back and take ad-
vantage of an infolvent ad, to ena-
ble them to begin their career of
fraud over again.

After urging feveral other objec-

tions to particular claufes of the

bill, he took notice of the ad com-
monly known by the name of the

lords ad, upon which he confi-

dered
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dered all fuch bills, as that now un-

der conlideracion, to be unwarranta-

ble intrufiona. Befides, an alteration

had been lately made in that ad of

conliderable benefit to debtors. He
had been prevailed upon two years

ago by a nobie earl (lord Effing-

ham) to confent to extend the fum
limited by that aft from 100 1. to

200 1, which, confidering the dif-

ference in the value of money now
from what it was, when this adt firft

paffed, he thought not unreafbnable.

Another argument urged by him-

againit the bill was drawn from the

preamble of the laft infolvent debt-

or's ad, which pailed foon after the

riots in 1780. That preamble was

not, he faid, of his drawing, but

of a much abler man; and the plain

meaning of.it was, an intimation

to creditors that it was not very

likely that any more infolj^ent bills

would be palled : now, though he

would admit that one parliament

could undo what a preceding par-

liament had done, he alked their

lordfliips, whether they were willing

fo wantonly and rudely to trample

on the authority of a former ad,

and break the fcederal compad,
wi\ich by chat preamble they had,

as it were, entered into with cre-

ditors ?

Having gone through thefe vari-

ous objcdions, his lordlliip faid, he

was ready to allow, that the laws

refpeding debtors and creditors, as

they thea fcood, were very imper-
fed and doubtlefs required a revi-

£on. He threw out feveral ideas of

his own upon the iubjed, and ex-

prefTed his hopes, that the bufinefs

would without delay be ferioufiy

taken np by the legiilature.

Lord Ravv'don rofe after the chan-

cellor, in defence of the bill. He
faid, he {aw the policy of iwiprifori-

ment for debt in a very diiTerent

light from that, in which his lord-

fhip had viewed it; and thought the

abufe of the laws authorizing fuch
a pradice matter of ferious com-
plaint. After entering largely into

the nature and hillory of thole laws,

he faid, the learned lord had ad-
mitted that they ought to be re-

vifed ; till their lordfliips there-

fore had the virtue and iaduflry to

i^^{litute fuch a revifion, were they
not bound in juftice, as well as hu-

manity, to aftord a remedy againft

their abufe ? He allowed that fre-

quent inlblvent bills were not per-

haps the belt remedy the cafe ad-
mitted; but he contended, that they

were bound to apply fuch a remedy
from time to time, fo long as they

fuffered the law to remain in its

prefent defedive condition. He
therefore felt himfelf obliged tofup-

port the bill then before the houfc

:

it was the caufe both of humanity to

the individuals, and of juftice to the

public. Three thoufand debtors

were at that moment locked up in

prifons, and maintained in inadivi-

ty, vvhofe fervices the public had a
right to require at their hands.

Upon a divifion the bill was loft, by
a majority of 25 to 12,

On the I cth of this .i n/r

month, Mr? Grey re-
^S^h May.

quelled the attention of the houfe

of commons to certain abufes and
corrupt tranfadions in the poll oi-

fice, which had come to his know-
ledge in confcquence of the difmif-

fion of a noble relation of his (the

earl of Tankerville) from the office

of joint poilmaiter- general, and
which were not likely to be reme-
died, otherwife than by a parlia-

mentary enquiry, as the part taken

by the miniller in the bufinefs would

clearly prove. The feveral fads,

upoi\
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upon which this accuAuion was

founded, as they atccrwards ap-

peared confirmed by the report of

the committee appointed to enquire

thereinto, were as follow :

Firll, that in the year 1775 Mr,
Lees, on receiving an appointment

to be fecretary to the poll office in

Ireland, entered into fecurity to

pay the fum of 350 1. a year out of

the profits of that office to a perfon

defcribed by the letters A. B. but

whofe real name, when the eari of

Tankerville firlt attempted to ex-

amine into this tranfaftion, Mr.
Lees confidered himfelf bound to

conceal. It afterwards appeared

that this perfon was a Mr. Treves,

an intimate friend of lord Carteret,

who was, at the time of the above

appointment, joint pollmafter-ge-

neral with lord Le Defpencer and
privy to the whole tranfadion. It

appeared from the evidence of Mr.
Todd, fecretary to the poft office,

that lord Carteret was greatly dif-

pleafed and difquieted by the dil'co-

veryof this bufinefs, and chat he, Mr.
Todd, had at the time exprefl'ed his

difapprobaiion of it to both poftmaf-

ters-general.— Secondly, it appear-

ed that the payment of an annuity of

200 1. had been exacted from a Mr.
Dalhwood, appointed poftmaller-

general of Jamaica, as the condition

of his appointment, and had been re-

gularly paid by him to Mr. Treves ;

and that the laid Mr. Treves had
never performed any public fervice

in the poft office, or in any other

public department, to entitle him to

any public reward.—Thirdly, Mr.
Molyneux, agent to the packets at

Helvoetfluys, had been permitted,

with the knowledge of lord Carteret,

todifpofe ofthat office to a Mr. Hutch-
infon, for a fum of money ; and it

appeared that complaints had been

made againft the faid Mr. Hutchin-
fon for mifcondudl in his office.

—

Fourthly, it had appeared that none
of thefe traniaftions were entered in

the books of the office, but, on the

contrary, had been kept concealed.

— Fifthly, an undue preference had
been Ihewn to a Mr. Staunton, poll-

mailer at Ifleworth, whofe place was
worth 400 1. ; in addition to which he
was appointedcompiroller of the bye
and crols road letter office, to whicU
a falary of 500I. a year, and the

perquifitcs of coals and candles, are

attached, and lool. was afterward

granted him in lieu of au houfe.

—

Sixthly, various and extraordinary

abufes were Hated to exift in the

management of the packet boats,

particularly that no deduction had
been made from the hire of any vef-

fels whim under repair, feizure for

fmuggling, or when unemployed ;

and that they were frequently for

many months together in that fitua-

tion.—Seventhly, the undue receipt

of perquilltes and incidents, parti-

cularly in coals, candles, tin ware,

and various articles of furniture, by
the pollmailers-general, and others

having appointments in the poft

office, were ftated as being lliameful

andexceffive.— Laltly,to bring thefe

matters home to the niiniftcr, itwa.s

Hated by Mr. Grey, that lord Tan-
kerville, while in office, had bufied

himfelf attentively in endeavouring

to corred the abules in quellion, had
fuggefted feveral plans for their pre-

vention in future, and had commu-
nicated thofe plans to the right ho-

nourable the chancellor of the ex-

chequer ; that he had received great

commendation for his zeal and at-

tention, and had been promifed fup-

port : but that his colleague, lord

Cartertt, not viewing thcle abufes

in the fame crimanal light that he

did.
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did, and refafing to concur in the

neceffiry licps for preventing ihcm,

a quarrel had eulued between the

two noble lords, and it became im-

poffible that they fhouid continue

joint poftmafters-general aiy longer.

This being the lac^, an ordinary oh-

ferver, he ia;d, would have imagined,

that the right honourable gentleman

would not have Qii'miiiVd the poft-

maller-generaljwho had (hewn him-
felt anxious for a reform and had
taken to much pains to effect it ; but

the other poilmailer-general, who
was a protector of the al)uies in quef-

lion, and the oppofer of the neceilary

reform. Inilead, however, of dif-

miiling lord Carteret, the right ho-

nourable gentleman had fuddenly

difmiiTedhis noble relation in a man-
ner the raoft unexampled and ex-

traordinary. — Mr. Grey reafoned

upon thefe circumllances and faid,

that it was clear there could be no

motive for difmifling the earl of

Tankerviile, but that noble lord's

having preferred doing his duty to

every other confideration. He con-

ceived, therefore, that the right ho-

uour^.ble chancellor Oi the exchequer

had acted in a manner deferving of

cenfure ; and with a view to eftablilh

that fadt, as well as the other charges

ag-iinlt lord Carteret, which he had

ftated in the courfe of his fpeech, he

concluding with moving, " That a

committee be appointed to inquire

into certain abufes in the poft of-

fice."

Mr. Pitt replied, that as the ho-

nourable gentleman had not only

brought a charge of abufes in the

poll office, but alfo a charge againll

tlie noble lord, who prefided in that

office, and againft himfelf for hav-

ing removed his noble relation, he

conceived it would not be for the

honour of cither to make any ob-

jeftion to the motion ; he therefore

gave it his aficnt, and hoped the

honourable gentleman would ufe all

poifible diligence to bring forward

a report before the clofe of the pre-

fent felTion. As to the charge made
by the honourable gentleman, that

he was inclined to wink at abufes ia

the polt office, or in any other pub-
lic ellablifhment, it was a charge
wholly unwarranted by fad, and un-
fupported by any reafonable pre-

fumption. So far was he from being

backward in his endeavours to pro-

mote official reforms, that he had
fuggeited a meafure for the general

reform of all thoie very abufes rela-

tive to (hipping and other matters

v/hich the honourable gentleman had
mentioned, as might be ieen by a

reierence to the office reform bill.

Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan at-

tacked Mr. Pitt, upon the ground

of the fatts brought forward by Mr.
Grey, as a magnificent promifer

of reformations in the lta:e, but a

miferable performer, and as a mi-
niller, who had made as prudent

and interelled an ufe of the influ-

ence of the crown in the diltribu-

tion of places and emoluments, and
particularly in bellowing titles and
honours, as any other whatfoever.

With refpeft to the difmiffion of the

earl of Tankerviile, it was not, they

oblerved, to be imagined, that any
merits of his could Itand a moment
in competition with thofe of the

diltinguifhed perfcn,who fucceeded

him, (Mr. Jenkinfon) now a peer

of Great Briiain, chancellor of the

dutchy of Lancaiter, and firft lord

of the new board of trade ; a perfon,

againft whole intereft the difmiffion

of an whole adminiilration did not

weigh a feather. Mr. Sheridan con -

eluded by reminding Mr. Pitt of his

clamorous oppofition to lord North,

and
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»nd particularly of his celebrated

triumph over that ncble lord on the

fubjc'it of kitchens, tape, and whip-

cord.

Thefe obfervations brought on, as

topicks of that kind uluaily did, a

diiculfion of the coalition ; againll

which Mr. Pitt inveighed in reply,

with great feverity. He afterwards

remarked, that he had made the

fpeech alluded to, refpecling whip-

cord, &c. while the noble lord was in

office, and hlmreif on the other fide

of the houfe, and that he had flatcd

them not as charges again It the

noble lord in the blue ribband, but

as a proof of the want of regula-

tion and check in the particulars to

which they alluded. With regard to

nothing having been done in the way
of reform, let any man, he faid, look

at the ilate of the country beiore the

time that he came into office, and

let him look at it then, and fee

if nothing had been done. With
refpecl to the ufe he had made of

the influence of the crown in ad-

vifing the appointments to places,

and tbe beftowal of titles and ho-

nours, he had done that which he

fhould ever do ; he had adviied the

crown fo to exercife the royal pre-

rogative in both thofe inilances, as

ihould befl contribute to give In lire,

vigour, and Hrmneis to hiimajelly's

government, and therefore the ho-

nourable gentleman had paid him
a much greater compliment than he

intended.

Mr. Adam remarked, that the

right honourable gentleman was

correft in Hating that he was in op-

pofition and not in office, when he

made the charges relative to whip-

cord, the new kitchens in Downing-
ftreet houfe, Sec. againll lord North.

He would not have prefumed to have
faid a fyllable of that nature, while

the noble lord was out of offic?, and

whilft any hopes remained of form-
ing a coalition with him. '1 he noble
lord had fxnce joined himfelf to men
of the firlt genius, ability, and virtue

in the nation, and the right honour-

able gentleman had taken the only

part that was left him, he had given
vent to his chagrin in illiberal abufe,

and to make himfelf fome amends
for his difappointment, had takea

into his fervice thofe former depen-
dents on the noble lord, who, by their

condud, had proved how much his

confidence had been mifplaced.

Mr. Fox, in corroboration of the

remark made by Mr, Adam, ob-
ferved, that when the prefent mi-
niller flood up in 1782, after the

noble lord had been driven from his

poll, and declared againft any re-

trofpedtive cenfures againfl that ad-

miniftration, it was underltood and
believed that he wifhed to court the

noble lord with a view to a junc-

tion.—Mr. Pitt faid acrofs the ta-

ble, " Who underftocd for" Mr.
Fox replied, I did for one, and fo

1 have reafbn to believe did many
others, from the converfation 1

then held with them. Certain it

was (he added) that before the

coalition the right honourable gen-
tleman never exprcffed himfelf with

that acrimony, which he had fince

ufcd when fpcaking of the noble

lord.

Mr. Pitt denied the fad, and
concluded, that the right honoura-

ble gentleman chofo to forget all

that had palled previcns to the coa-

licion. He choie, however, to date cis

recolledtion from his firit appearance

in that houfe, and to appeal to all

who had witnefled his conduct, whe-
ther he had not uniformly perfillti

in declaring, that he thought the

noble lord a bad miniiler, and that

he never would aft with him in

any public fituation as a minifler.

Some
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Some expreflions having fallen

from Mr. Pitt, which Mr. Grey
coaiidered as refiefting injuriouily

upon the moiives, which had led

him to undertake the prefent en-

quiry, the latter rofe with great

warmth, and faid, that coni'cious as

he was of being adluated by fair

and honourable confiderations, no

man Ihould dare to impute un-

worthy motives to him. Mr. Pitt

remonftrated againll this tone of

defiance ; and declared he fhould.

call his motives in queftion when-
ever his conduft appeared to war-

rant it. If the honourable mem-
ber chofe his motives fliould not be

queftioned, he muft take care that

his conduct was fuch as not to make
it neceffary. iVir. Grey anfvvered,

that he ihould never afl in that

houfe upon any principle, which did

not appear to him honourable, and

therefore he flionid not fufier any

perfon to impute diflionourable mo-
tives to him ; and if he could not

obtain that indulgence in the houfe,

he had thofe means in his power to

which it would then be proper to

refort. Mr. Pitt and Mr. Sheridan

rifing together, the latter obtained

a hearing firfl:, and endeavoured to

appeafe the heat that had arifen, by
obferving, that he believed his ho-

nourable friend had mifunderftood

the words of the chancellor of the

exchequer. Mr. Pitt declared that

he had not before fpcken with heat,

nor fhould there be any heat in

what he was going to iay. He
then repeated the argument of his

former fpeech ; and added, that

with refpedl to any other means the

honourable gentleman might wi(h

to reiort to, he Ihould reierve his

anfwer for the occafion.

The qucrtion was carried with-

out a divifion, and on the 23d of

May the report was brought up

from the committee. A motion
for printing it was rejefted, and it

was ordered to be taken into con-

fidcration on the 28th. On that

day Mr. Grey rofe, and faid, that

the accuracy of the report of the

committee rendered it unneceffary

for him to trouble the houfe with a
minute detail of the fubjeft of their

inveftigation. Entertaining there-

fore no doubt but the fafts he had
ftated would appear fully proved,

it was for the houfe to confider firll

the nature of the offence, and fe-

condly the degree of cenfure or

punifhment it deferved. Mr. Grey,
after difcuffing thefe two points

with great ability, declared that ha

confidered the chancellor of the

exchequer as the perfon the moft

culpable in the whole bufinefs

;

firfl: for having neglefted, after his

many vaunting promifes of the re-

formation he fnould make, to cor-

reft the fmalleft abufe ; fecondly,

for having difmiffed lord Tanker-
ville after giving him reafon to

believe, that he fhould be fupported

in the attempts he was making
to check the enormous abufes of
the pofl office ; and laftly, for

having facrificed that noble earl to

his own pcrfonal inierefl, by ac-

commodating with his place the

perfon, who had feated him in

his prefent fituation, and who he

knevv could difmifs him with a

nod. Mr. Grey concluded with

moving, " That it appears to this

*' houfe that great abufes have
" prevailed in the pofl ofiice, and
*' that the fame being made known
" to his majefiy's minifters, it is

" their duty, without lofs of time,
" to make ufe of fuch meafures as

" are in their power to reform
" them."

Lord Maitiand undertook the de-

fence of the poll office. He faid

the
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tlie hSis contained in the report

were of the moft flale, trivial, and

unimportant nature, that had ever

engaged the attention of a houfe of

parliament. The grant of 350I. a

year to Mr. Treves, an intimate

friend of lord Carteret, was no

charge whatever to the public, nor

any impediment to the public bufi-

nefs, but was, with the confent of

the party molt interelted, paid out

of the exifting emoluments of the

office of fccretary of the poll office

in Dublin. That fuch a meafure was

not ftriftly jullifiable he was ready to

admit, but it was by no means un-

precedented; aad, compared with the

tranfadions that took place in every

public office only ten years ago, it

was purity itfelf. Nor indeed had

it been even infinuated, that it ori-

ginated in any thing like a cor-

rupt motive in lord Carteret. The
next tranfaftion was that of iVTr.

Dalhwood, poilmafter of Jamaica,

which was, as the honourable gen-

tleman had ftated it, exadly fmii-

lar to that of the 350I. and there-

fore required no new obfervations.

With regard to the permiffion of

Mr. Molyneux to refign the agency

of the Helvoetfluys packet boats to

Mr. Hutchinfon, that was a tranf-

aftion founded in a charitable in-

tention to relieve an unfortunate

man from prifon ; and, if there

were any criminality in the tranf-

aftion, it was as much imputable

to the earl of Tankerville as to

lord Carteret, fince the lioblc earl

had taken as great a part in it as

the noble lord ; but, in his opi-

nion, there wa^ no criminality im-
putable to either. He then went
into the other facts Hated in the

report, and commented upon each,

with a view to (hew that it was
either not perfonal to lord Carteret,

or of a trivial nature. With re-

fpeft to the two one-half per-cen-

tage allowed to the perfon, who
managed the packet boats, and the

other abufes in that department, as

(tated in the report, they appeared

to him to be the mcft important,

and to require a thorough reform :

but he did not conceive them to be fit

fubjefts for parliamentary cenfure,

and therefore he fhould firft move
the previous queftion, and after-

wards that the farther confideration

of the report fhould be put off for

three months.

Mr. Pitt obferved, that the mo-
tion could not be defigned to pro-

vide for a reform of the abufes

complained of, fince that had beea
effeftually done already by a bill,

which he had himfclf the honour
of bringing into that houfe three

years ago : it muft therefore be
meant for the purpcfe of throwing
blame upon the condud of the no-
ble lord at the head of the poft of-

fice, and of cenfuiing himfelffor the

part he had taken in Lhe arrange-

ment, by which the noble earl had
been removed from it. With re-

gard to the former point, the con-

dudt of lord Carteret had, he con-

ceived, been fufficiently juftified by
the honourable member who pre-

ceded him. With refpefl to the lat-

ter, he apprehended that the houfe

feemed to feel the impropriety of
entertaining fuch a difcufSon, as

it certainly belonged folely to the

executive government to difpofe of
all public employments ; and par-

liament fhould be very cautious

how it attempted to controul or

queftion the difcretion with which
that power was exercL'ed. It cer-

tainly had been found necefTary

to remove one or ether of the no-

ble lords, as their diiTereuces had
rifen
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thv-re, and his confequent ignorance

of parliamentary ulages, could juf-

tify.

Mr. Sheridan ridiculed the gra-

vity with which this reproof, totally

unmerited as he conceived, was be-

ftowed upon his friend by the right

honourable gentleman, the veteran

llatefman of four years experience,

the Neltor of twenty-five.—Mr.
Fox declared, that he thought the

whole proceeding on the part of

adminiftracion mofl extraordinary,

and to the gentlemen, who brought

the enquiry forward, extremely un-

fair. He had not failed in efta-

bliiliing his facts by proof; and if

it was meant to do nothing in

confequence, why did they fuiter

the committee to be appointed at

all ? It was clear, that when the

minifter confented to the commit-
tee, he thought that no proofs could

be obtained, and that it would

end in the difgrace of thofe, who
defired an enquiry. Now that the

honourable member had made good

his charges, and prefented a report,

the whole bufinefs was reprefented

to be trilling and frivolous. In re-

ply to an obfervation of Mr. Pitt's,

that'Mr. Grey's conduft lliewed him
to be a party man, Mr. Fox faid,

that the honourable gentleman was
not at prefent of that defcription,

but he hoped by degrees he might
become a party man : he defended

the term, and maintained, that as

long as there were great conftitu-

tional qucftions, refpcdling which

there were differences of opinion, to

be a party man was to aft the moil

honourable part. In this country

there were known dih'erences of opi-

nion upon great queltions,and upon

none more, than on the manner in

which the right honourable gentle-

man himfelf came liill into office.—

2 The
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rifen to fuch a height that they

could not even fit in the fame room
with fatisfadtion ; and that difcre-

tion, with which government was

invefled, had led them to deter-

mine the alternative againft the

earl of Tankerville. The nccef-

fity of removing one of thofe no-

blemen, and the vacancy which

mull follow from fuch removal,

had afforded an opportunity of ac-

commodating a noble lord who
had been alluded to, and to whom
gentlemen might allude as often

as they pleaied, in the way in

which they did, fo long as he

was perfuaded that every favour

which had been conferred upon that

noble perfon, fince he had any

Ihare in his majeity's councils, had

been fully earned by the molt able

and meritorious fervices. But the

vacancy was not made for the

fake of accommodating the noble

lord, as it was evident that the

two noble lords could not pof-

fibly continue to a6t together
;

and whether the noble earl (Tan-

kerville) or lord Carteret had been

removed, it would have made no

difference with refpei^ to lord

Hawkefbury ; for, in either cafe,

there would have been an open-

ing for him. Belides, there cer-

tainly was nothing perfonal in-

tended againll the noble earl of

Tankerville ; for, at the very mo-
ment of his removal from the poll

office, there was an arrangement

fet on foot for the purpofe of ac-

commodating him, but his lord-

Ihip would not liiten to it. Other

matters, he faid, had fallen from

the honourable member, of which

he believed the houfe did not expedl

he Ihould take notice, and which in-

deed nothing but the fhortnefs of the

time which that gentleman had fat
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The previous quenion being carried

in the negative, the fecond motion

was agreed to without a divifion.

On the 1 8th of May, a queftion,

arifmg out of the lace decifion of the

houfe u/on the i3thof February, re-

lative to the reprofentation of the

Scotch peerage, was brought be-

fore the lords by the earl of Hope-
toun. It was ft:ited by his lordfhip,

that at the election for two peers lo

fupply the places of tha two noble

perfons lately created peers of Great

Britain, the votes of the dukes of

Quen(berry and Gordon had been

received by the lord regiftrar, con-

trary to the refolution of that houfe

of January 1708-9. The refolution

being read, to the following effeft,

*' That at any eleftion of the fix-

** teen peers of Scotland to repre-

" fent the Scotch peerage ir. the
** Britilh parliament, or of any one
** or more of them, no Scotch
*' peer v.'ho had been created a

" Britifn peer by patent fince the
** union, fhould be entitled to

•' vote"— lord Hopetoun moved,
" That a copy of the faid refoliition

*' be tranfniitted to the lord re-

*' gi'lrar of Scotland, as a rule for

'* his future proceeding in cafes of
«' eleaion."

The dukeofQiieenfberryobjedlcd

to this motion, as materially affeft-

ing his rights ; and defircd, en his

own pare and that of the duke of

Gordon, who was out of England,
to be heard by counfel, before the

houfe proceeded to a dtcifion.—This
was objeftcd to as irregular, fince

the queftion was not, whether the

houfe fhould come to any new refo-

lution, but whether they fhould not

notify to an officer concerned a

refolution already agreed to.

The lord chancellor took this

opportunity of agaia cnucicning the

Vol. XXIX.

houfe how they proceeded precipi-

tately to decide a queftion of much
greater importance, than might.
upon the firft blulh of it, appear.

He Itated, that a refolution of either

houfe of parliament, however una-
nimoufly carried, did not ccnfti-

tute law: and as a proof how lit-

tle they were to be confidered as

legal dccifions,he ftated, that on the

20th of December, 1711, two years

after the former refolution, the houfe

paffed another, by which two Scotch
dukes, who had been created Britifh

peers, were declared incapable of
fitting in that houfe as L'ritifh peers.

He then reafoned upon the palpable
injullice and abfurdity of thefe two
refolutjons. The firfl took away the

votes cf the noble dukes as Scotch
peers. an(j the other deprived them
of their feats as Britifh peers. The
refolution cf 1711 was, undoubtedly,
a very great hsrdfiiip and it had
lately been done away ; but how ?

Net by a refolution, but by an aft of
parli.imcnt. In like ir.anner, if,

upon mature confideration and de-
liberate difcuflion, it fiiould be
'thought right to make the refolu-

tion of 1708-9 efFefiuai, let it be
done by due ccurfe of parliamentary
proceeding ; let a bill be brout^ht

in, and pafs through its regular
itages, but by no means let the

houfe, sfting judicially, decide a
matter, that involved in it the

privacerights of individuals. When-
ever the queftion, whether the right

of a Scotch peer, who had bcea
created a Britifn peer by patent, to

vote at the clcfticn of Scotch peers

to ferve in parliament, came to be
finally decided, there were other

important confiderations to be de-

cided at the fame time. For in-

Hance, fuppofc a Scotch peer was
made a bilhop ; did he, in that

[A'] cafe.
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cafe, lofe his right to vote at an
eledioii of any ot tlie fixtecn peers ?

When a Scotch peer was created a

Briciih peer by patent, ought his Tons

to be deemed ineligible to fit in the

ether houi'e ? Thefe, and a variety

of other queftions, intimately con-

nefted with the reiblution in difcuf-

fion, which pfefented thendelves to

his mind, conllderably increaied the

importance of the cafe, and pointed

out the propriety of not deciding

upon the fubjed precipitately.

The motion was ably defended

by lord Kinnaird, who Taid, that

the queftion feemed to him confin-

ed within very narrow limits, as its

obvious purport and intent was to

give full effect to a folemn determi-

nation and refolation of that houfe,

as a conftruCiion of law, and v/hich

conftrudion had been put upon that

law within a few months after the

different ads relative thereto had
paffed that houfe. He perfedlly a-

greed with the noble and learned

lord, that a refolution of that houfe

could not conftitute or make a law; .

but he could not help believing

that a folemn conilruclion of the ex-

iRinj ftatutes by the only court of

judicature, before which the fubjeft

could be ao-itated, and fuch con-

firufhon adopted by the very per-

Ibns, who had been themfelves

framers of the ftatutes, entitled

him to affert that to be law, which
ocherwife it might have been poffi-

ble to have entertained doubts of.

The hiilory of mavikind had not

furniihed our anceftors with any
example of the union of two coun-

tries circumftanced as England and
Scotland were in the year 1706, by
which the refpeftive rights and
franchrfes of the individuals of

Scotland were to be finally fettled

a;id arranged, though exceedingly

GISTER, 1787.

diffimilar to thofe of the fubjeds of

tlie country with which Scotland

was to become united ; and there-

fore it was not furprifing that fome

of the terms of the treaty might be

liable to mifinterprctation, and par-

ticularly thofe which related to the

peerage.

An eledive peerage was a thing

perfedlly novel in its nature, and

though much praife is due to the

accuracy v/ith which this Itatute of

the 6th of queen Anne is drawn up,

yet it is not very furprifing that

the firft eledion in 1708 fnould have

given birth to a great variety of

queftions relative to the mode of

conltruing the ads for regulating the

manner of eleftions. Accordingly

on that occafion a petition was pre-

fentcd to the houfe, complaining of a

great variety of irregularities ; and
the hcufe, anxious to preclude the

povP.bility of future cavil and doubt

refpefting the true intent and mean-
ing of the treaty, and of the dif-

ferent ads on that fubjed, adopted

a mode the moft fuited to its owa
dignity and the folemnity of its

proceeding, and the beil calculated

to effed the objed it had in view.

A firing of abftrad queftions were

ftated to the houfe, arifing out of

the circumftances, which had hap-

pened at the eledion, and counfel

having been heard thereon, it came
to folemn refohitlons on each, and

after having fo done, ordered a com-
mittee to report as to the number of

votes for each candidate, according

to the applications of thofe refolu-

tions. The refolution whish their

lordlhips had heard read that day

was one of them, and was the only

one, which any attempt had been

made, to infringe, although -it had

been held and confidered complete-

ly as law for near fourfccre years

;

thvi4
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their lordfhips therefore could not

be offended with him for affirming

that fuch is the law, when he is

landlioned by the weight of their

own authority and the acquiefccnce

of all thofe who were interc!led for

79 years.

He could not therefore admit,

that the interell of the two noble

perfons, to whom it was refcrved to

difcover that thefe Iblemn refolu-

tions of their lordfhips were founded

on a mifconflru6tion of law, were

now before them. He mutt affirm,

that the matter was already fettled
;

and the only objedl of this motion

was, to prevent theft noble perfons

from adopting a mode of making
their claim, which was injurious to

thofe, who thought their rights pro-

tedled by this refolution.

The duke of Queenlberry admit-

ted, that if the refolution of 1708-9
was good for any thing, he had no
ground to fland upon ; but he fhould

ftill contend that a refolution of that

hoiufe was not final and conclufive;

and therefore, if the prefent motion
were carried, his rights were injur-

ed materially, becaufe, if the pre-

fent motion fhould pais, and he

fhould afterwards offer to vote at

any future eledion, his vote would
be refufed, and confequently he

fhould not fland in the fituation he

then did, as feveral noble lords had
contended.

The carl of Morton faid, that he

faw no reafon to prefer one refolu-

tion of' the houfe to another. As
that of 171 1 had been confidered as

unjuft, why might not the other re-

folution of 1 708-9 be deemed liable

to the fame imputation. At Icafl

till he heard fome good reafon to the

contrary, he fhould hold himfclf en-

titled fo to confider it. The aft of
union dire(Jted that fixteen Scotch

peers fhould be chofen by all the

Scotch peerage, to be their repre-

fentatives in parliament ; why there-

fore were they to fet up diftindions

contradidtcry to an exprefs ad of
parliament ?

The duke of Richmond obferved,

that it appeared to him unjufl to

pafs the prefent motion in the

abfence of one noble duke, whole

rights would be materially affefled

by it; and when another noble

duke Handing in the fame fituation,.

delired to be heard by his counfel

in defence of his rights. The duke
contended, that no judicial court

ever took upon themfelves, upon
their own mere motion, and without

a new cafe before them, to promul-
gate a judgment long fince deli-

vered. He recommended a pro-

cedure by bill, in preference to the

propofed motion, becaufe it would
remove all ground of complaint of
injury, and afford the parties, who
conceived their rights infringed upon,

abundant opportunity of making out

their claims in the progrefs of the

bill through its various liages.—The
motion made by lord Hopetouu
was at length carried by aconfider-

able majority.

Socn after the decifion of this

quellion in the houfe of lords, viz.

on the 2 3dof May, another queltion,

refpedling the conflrudion of the

aft of union, w^s agitated in the

houfe ofcommons. It arofe in con-

fcquence of the fucceffion of the

prefent earl of Wemys to that earl-

dom, whcfe eldeft fon, Francis

Chatteris, now lord Elcho, repre-

fented the boroughs of Lauder, &c.
in Scotland.—By the ancient par-

liamentary law of Scotland the eldcfl

fons of peers could riot fit in the

houfe of commons ; and by an arti-

cle in the atl of unionjt is provided,

[A] 2 that
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that the two kingdoms (hould parti-

cipate reciprocally in the beiichts,

advantages, rights, and immunities

cW'each other. 1 tie motion made by

lir }uhn biinclair was to chetbiiowing

purport, " I'hat a new writ fliouid

*' be made out lor elcdlinga mem-
*' ber tor the diltrids ot Laucler, lyc.

" in the room ot Francis Charteris,

•' efq; now become the eldeft fon

" ot" a peer of Scotland, and there-

" by incapable cf rcprercnriiig the

" laid diftrjdls in this houfe."

In fupport of the motion the

journals of the 3d December 1708

were referred to, in which it ap-

peared, that on the petition of Alex-

ander Irvine and others agalnll the

eledllon of lord Haddo, eldell fon of

the earl of Aberdeen, the fame, after

a difcufhou in a full houfe, was de-

clared null and void by a confider-

able majority ; as was alfo about

the fame time that of lord Charle*

Douglas. Jt was urged that tliefe

proceedings, which were clear and

decided, occurred within a year of

the fcttlement of the union ; at a

time when the true intention of the

parties who negotiated it could be

readily afccrtaincd ; and therefore

the precedents were to be conii-

dered as the rule of condu6l laid

down by the houfe upon the moll

unqueftionable principles. With
refpeft to the reciprocity of ad-

vantages, rights, and immunities

provided for in the ad of union, it

would be found to exil!; in its true

feafe, without any infringement

upon the peculiar ufages ot Scot-

land.—A noble member (lord Mait-

land) the eldeft fon of a Scotch

earl J
had by his merit obtained a
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feat in that houfe for an EnglilK

borough ; and there was n©
hindrance to an Englilh nobleman
under the fame circumllances ob-
taining a feat for a Scotch town-
fhip or county.

Oa the other hand it was urged,

that there was no precedent for

difpoflefTrng the fon of a Scotch peer

of his feat, when he had btcn legally

elefted, and the title had devolved

to the father pending the feff.on of a
parliarrient.— It was further urged,

that the precedents referred to were
all cafes, which had occurred in times

of great party violence; and the

words of bilhop Burnet were quoted,

who, fpeaking of that period, fays,

" Thecouitand whigs had joined,
" and were determined to carry
** every thing their own way; fo
•' that the whigs unblufhingly de-
" cided eledtions without regard to
" juftice or any other confideratioa
*' but their own party feelings
•* againll the tories."—In the next

place it was contended, that the re-

ciprocity of advantages ftated ia

. the ad of union was deftroyed by
depriving the eldeft fons of Scotch,

peers of any rights pofTeffed by
the fons of Englilh peers ; and the

houfe was reminded, that there had
been a period when the fons of
Engliih peers had been in like

manner difabled from fitting in

that houfe. The fpeakers for the

motion were fir John Sinclair, Mr.
Dundas, fir James Johnftone, and
fir Adam Ferguflbn ; againft it the

lords Beauchamp, Maitland, and
Elcho.—The motion was carried

without a divifion.

C H A F.

il
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C H A P. VI.

Accufation of Mr. Haftlngs. Celebratedfpeech of Mr. Sheridan on the third

charge, refpei^ing the Begums of Oude ; its remarkable effeds ; houfe ad-

journ thereon ; debate rejumed ; opinion of Mr. Pitt rejpe£ting the 7natter

ef the charge—^oted by a large majority. Mr. Burke propcfes to come di-

reilly to the quejlion of impeachment ; oppofed by Mr. Pitt. Con-verfation

relative to the evidence and profecution of Sir Elijah Impey. Fourth

charge, relative to the Nabob of Farruckabad, opened by Mr. T. Pelham.

ReaJ'ons of Mr. Dundas for voting for the charge. Speech by lord Hoed

infavour ofMr. Hajiings ; anjhvered by Mr. Pitt. Difficulties under vjhich

the accuj'crs of Mr. Hajiings laboured. Fifth charge, relative to cen-

trals and falaries, opened by Sir James Erjkine. Mr. Pitt objeSIs to a

great pari of the charge—moves to have it confned to three points. Mr.
Burke moves, that tv:o others jhould be added. Mr. Burke' s amendment

carried. Altercation betnueen Mr. Francis arid Mr. Pitt. Sixth charge,

rejpeding Fyzoola Khan, opened by Mr. Wyndham. Criminal parts cj' the

charge fated by Mr. Dundas. Explanation by Mr. Burke. Propojal of
Mr. Pitt /"or bringingj'orvjard the quejlion of impeachment ; acceded to by

Mr. Burke. Seventh charge, rdctive to bribes and prejents, opened by

Mr. Sheridan ; fupported by Lord Mulgrave and Mr. Grenville. Report

from the committee on the charges read a frjl time. Converfation re-

fpeSling the mode of proceeding. Opinion of Mr. Fox—of Mr. Pitt—of
Mr. Burke. Motion to read the report a fecond time, objeSied to by Major
Scott. Paper read containing theJ'entiments of Mr. Hajiings rejpecling the

proj'ecution. Committee to prepare articles of impeachment. Eighth charge,

reJ'peSiing the revenues of Bengal, opened by Mr. Francis ; he vindicates

himfelffrom fufpicions of perfonal enmity to Mr. Hajiings. Mr. Pitt's

cbfervations on the eighth charge. Converfation bet-t^een Mr. BariK\ll and
Mr. Burke, refpeding his impeachi)ig theformer. Articles of impeachment

read a firjl time ; motion for reading them afecond time oppojed by Lord
Hood, Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Smith, lord advocateJ'or Scotland, and Mr. Al-
derman Toivnfirend-—fupported by Mr. Pitt—carried by a great jnajority,

^ejiion of impeachment oppcfed by Mr. Sumner—carried nviihout a divl-

fion. Mr. Montagu moves, that Mr. Burke do impeach Mr. Hajiings ft

the bar of the Houfe of Lords—ordered. Motion for taking Mr. Hajiings

into cujtody oppojed by Mr. Nicholls—ordered. Lords acquainted there-

ivith. Mr. Hajiings delivered to the Black Pod—brought to the bar—
articles read—admitted to bail—ordered to give in bis anj'vjtr the fecond

day of the next meeting of parliament. Speaker''s addrejs to the Kingt

King's fpeech. Parliament prorogued,

AVING related in their order great object, which engaj^ed in .1

the principal matters that peculiar manner the attention of

occurred in the ordinary proceed- the houfe of commons during the

ings of the prefent feflion of par- fame period—the accufation and
liament, we muft go back to that impeachment of Mr. Halhngs. No

[K] 3 time
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time was loft at the commencement
of the refiiun in bringing forward

this bufinefs with all poUible expe-

dition. On the firft day of the

meeting, Jan. 23d, Mr. Burke gave

notice that he (hould renew the pro-

ceedings on the firft day of February

following. That and the following

day were fpent in examining Mr.
Middleton and Sir Elijah Impey ;

and en Wednefday the feventh Mr,
Sheridan opened the third charge

againft Mr. flaftings, viz. the re-

fumption of the jaghires, and the

confifcation of the treafures of the

princeffes of Oude, the mother and

grandmother of the reigning na-

bob.

The fubjedl of this charge was

peculiarly fitwd fqr dilpiaying all

the pathetic powers of eloquenct:

;

and never were they difplayed with

greater (kill, force, and elegance,

than upon this occafion. For five

hours and an half Mr. Sheridan

kept the attention of the hcufe

(which from the expeftation of the

day was uncommonly crowded) faf-

cinated by his eloquence ; and when

he fat down, the whole houfe, the

members, peers, and ftrangers, in-

voluntarily joined in a tumult of

appl^ufe, and adopted a mode of

expreffing their approbatiofl, new
and irregular in that houfe, by

louldy and repeatedly clapping with

their hands. Mr. Burke declared

it to be the moft aftGnifning eitort

of eloquence, argument, and v.'it

nnited, of which there is any record

or tradition. Mr. Fox faid, *' All

that he had ever heard—all that he

had ever read, when compared with

it, dwindled into nothing, and va-

niihed like vapour before the fun.."

Mr. Pitt acknowledged, that it fur-

paffcd all the eloquence of antient

cr 3nodern timer, and pofTcfTed eve-

ry thing that genius or art could

furnilh to agitate and control the

human mind. The elietls it pro-

duced were proportioned to its me-
rits : after a confiderable fufpcnfion

of the debate, one of ths friends of

Mr. Mailings with fome difficulty

obtained, for a fliort time, a hear-

ing ; but finding the houfe too

ftrougly affcdled by what they had

heard, to lilien to him v.ith favour,

fat down again. Several members
confeffed, that they had come down
llrongly prepcfTefTed in favour of

th'; pcrfcn accufcd, and imagined

nothing lefs than a miracle could

have wrought fo entire a revolution

in their fentiments. Others declar-

ed, that though they could not re-

fifr the conviction that flaihed upon

'.heir minds, yet they wifiicd to have

time to cool before they were called

upon to vote ; and though they were

perfuaded that it would require an-

other miracle to produce another

change in their opinions, yet for the

fake of decorum, they thought it

pvoper that the debate lh<.uld be

adjourned. Mr. Fox and Mr. M.
A. Taylor llrongly oppcied this

propofitiou, contending that it was

not lefs ablurd than unparliamen-

tary to defer coming to a vote for no

other reafcn that had been alledgcd
'

than becaufe the members were

too firmly convinced ; but Mr.
Pitt falling in with the opinions of

the former, the debate was adjourn-

ed a littie after one o'clock.

The day following the debate

was refurned by Mr Francis, in fup-

pcrt of the chaige ; and by Mr.
Burgefs, Major Seott, Mr. Nicholls,

Mr. Vanfittart, and Mr, Alderman
Le Mefurier, in defence of Mr.
Raftings. After having heard the

arguments on both fidts, Mr. Pitt

rofe to deliver hio fentiments. He
began
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began wlih declaring, that he had

rvom the firlt day ot the charges

being agitated within thofe walls,

confidered the matter as of a moll

Terious and important nature, in

which the honour and charadler of

that houfe, and the honour and cha-

rafler of the individual accufed,

were both deeply involved. It

therefore behoved the committee to

deliberate with the greateft tem-

per, and not to decide in any one

ftao-c of the biifinefs without having

previoufly made the fulleft inveltiga-

tion of every fad llated in each parti-

cular charge, and a careful compari-

fon of the whole of the evidence ad-

duced, both in favour of the accuied,

and in fupport of the accufation

brought againft him; (o that on

whichever fide they fhould finally

give their votes, it might be on the

fulled conviiiion, that they had dif-

charged their duty honellly, im-
partially, and conlcieiitioufly. He
had the fatisfaQioa to know, that

this had been the line of condudl

that IijC had purfued from the mo-
ment that the I'ubjeft had been firll:

fubmitted to the confideration of

parli.?ment ; and as he had ever been

of opinion, that the charge relative

to the princelies of Oude was that

which of all others, bore upon the

face of it the ftrongeft marks of cri-

minality and cruelty, fo had he been

particularly careiul to guard againft

the impreiJion of every fort of pre-

judice, and to keep his mind open
for tlie reception of whatever could

tend, on the one hand, to eitablilTi

innocence, or on the other, to bring

home convidlion of guilt ; and in

order the better to enable himfelf

to dvcidc with fafety, he had with

the utmoll mlnutenefs and attention

compared the charge, article by ar-

ticle, with the evidence adduced at

^hp bar in fupport of each, and

with the various minutes and letters

that had been brought before the

houfe, or were any where to be

found within his reach. Mr. Pitt

then declared, that although, fcr

reafons he (hculd ftate, he thought

himfelf bound to vote with the gen-

tleman who brought the charge, yet

he vviflied it to be underftood, that

he did not accede to the whole of

the grounds of the accufation con-

tained in the charge, or the infe-

ret^ces'that had been drawn from,

them. He then ftated the two great

points in the charge, ia which he

thought the crimiiialily of Mi. Haf-

tings had been fuliy proved. The
refumpciou of the jaghires was a

meafure which in his opinion might,

in certain fituations, have been juf-

tif.ed ; but the fituation of the India

company, as guarantee of the treaty,

laid them under the ftrongell obli-

gation, perhaps, to have pohtively

and at all events refifted, but, at

leaft, not to have prompted it. 7"he

feizureofthe trealures being neither

fupported by any formal proceedings

of juilice, nor by any (late neceffity,

it was, he faid, impollibie not to con-

demn it
J
and it was greatly aggra-

vated by making the nabob ihe in-

ilrum^nt ; the fon the inlli umet.t of

robbing the mother. The crime cf

Mr. Hallingv he tliought flill farther

aggravated by hii liiliing the osdcrs

Lt the court of diredors, which ex-

prefsly commanded a revifion of the

proceedings againll tliofc princcfies.

With refpcft to many other collate-

ral circumftances, urged in aggra-

vation of the charge, he thought

them either not criminal, or not

brought home to Mr. Hallings. The
quedion being at length called for,

and the houfe dividing, there ap-

peared for the motion 175, againit'

it 68.

On the 19th Mr. Burke beggc^l

[A'J 4 Icve
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leave to call tlie attention of the

houfe to ths prefent flate of the

accufation of Mr. Haftings, which

was aitended with many awkward
circumftances, owing, as he con-

ceived, to their having originally

departed from the ufual courfc of

proceeding in matters of that na-

ture. The deliberate caution,

with which they had hitherto pro-

ceeded, would hov/ever be attend-

ed with fume advantages in their

future proceedings towards obtain-

ii;g judgment ; but he thought,

that having new folemnly declared

upon two charges of high and atro-

cious delinquency, that they con-

tained fit grounds of impeachment,

the fooner they reforted to the

antient mode of proceeding, by a

vote of impeachment, the better.

The proper fteps might then be

taken for preventing the party

impeached from quitting the king-

dom, removing his property, ali-

enating any funis of money, or

taking any other fleps to evade the

ends of jultice. There was one

circumftance, he (hculd mention,

that pointed out this, or fome ether

proceeding of that fort, as abfolute-

ly necefTary, viz. that it was con-

fidently reported, that another gen-

tleman from India, ftrongly impli-

cated in the tranfaftions of Mr.
Hallings, and againft whom pro-

ceedings of a ferious nature would

ibon be inftituted, had, within a

fliort time, fold out of the public

funds property to the amount of

^. 50,000. Major Scott, mifap-

prehendmg that it was intended to

mfinuate that this property belong-

ed to Mr. Railings, got uptoaffare

the houfe that he had no concern

i-n it ; and to declare upon his ho-

nour, that from the information he

pplTefTcd relative to the affairs of
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Mr. Haftings, he could take upon
him to all'ert that his whole fortune

did not exceed £ 50,000.—Mr.
Pitt defended the mode of proceed-

ing adopted by the Koufe, and did

not conceive that they could with

propriety refort to any other.

The day following, the houfe

being in a committee on the charges,

Mr. Dundas rofe and faid, that

as notice had been given that a
charge of a ferious nature would be
brought forward againft Sir Elijah

Impey, he would i'uggeft to thofe

concerned in the proiecution, that

it would be inconfillent with the

juftice, the candour, and the bene-

volence of that houfe, to call and
examine a gentleman as a witnefs at

their bar, and then to make his

evidence the ground of future cri-

mination againft him.

Sir Gilbert Elliott faid, that

though he had determined, from a

review of his general conduft, to

move for an impeachment againft

Sir Elijah Impey, yet the houfe

could not think of waving the ad-

vantage of any information it could

poftibly obtain. The fijbjedl of the

prelent examination, however, did

not come, as far as he knew at pre-

fent, within the limits of his intend-

ed charge, although the latter went
to afFe<^t neaily the whole of Sir

Elijah's conduft, as he looked oa
him, by his extra-official inierfe-

rence, to have had a fnare in fome
of the moil: guilty tranfaftions that

had taken place in India.

Mr. Burke obferved, that it was;

impoiilble for thofe who had brought

forward the profecution of Mr. Haf-

tings, to think of lofmg the ad-

vantage of that perfon's tcftimony,

who had been the intimate confident

of the principal culprit. Sir Elijah

Impey knew undoubtedly too much
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cf law to anfwer any quedions which

might tend to criminate himfelf;

and thole who were to examine him
would never infift on his anfwering

quelHons of fuch a tendency.

Mr. Pitt agreed in the opinion,

that to iupprefs the teilimony of

fuch a perlon would be to dilarm

the hand of juilice; yet he thought,

that delicacy and propriety de-

manded, that the winefs fhould

have fuch notice of the intended

charge, as might tend to put him
on his guard. Mr. Burke immedi-
ately affented to ihis propofition,

and accordingly ofTered a motion to

the following elied, which was put

and carried, " That Sir Elijah

Impey be called in, and that the

chairman be inftruded to inform

him, that it was pofTible that a cri-

minal enquiry may be inftituted

aga,in(l himfelf, on the ground of

cxtra-cffi.ial interference, and his

general conduct in India ; and that

thefubjedtjOnwhichhewas thentobe
examined, mav lead to proceedings

connedled with fuch an enquiry."

Sir hiijah was then called in,

and on receiving this notice from
the chairman, faid, *' That as he
was confcious of no guilt, and as

there was no part of his conduct

which he would wi(h to fecrete, this

notice would make no difference in

his wiflies to give the committee
the fullell information."

He then underwent a long exa-

mination reipefling the traniadions

with the nabob of Pamickabad.
On the fecond of March Mr.

T. Pelham opened the fourth charge,

the fubjctt of which vvas the cor-

rupt and opnreflive conduit of Mr.
Hallings towards the nabob of Fur-
Tuckabad. After Mr. Pelham had
;^one through the charge, and Major
ijcott had been heard in reply, Mr.

Dundas rofe and faid, there were
two points neceflary to be cleared

up^ before he could bring himfelf to

vote for Mr. Hallings on theprefent

qaeftion. The firft related to the

breach of the treaty of Chunar.

This treaty he confeffed that he ne-

ver liked, and always regretted its

having been made; his prejudice

therefore againll the treaty might
naturally operate in reconciling

him to the breach of it, provided it

could be phuifibly defended. It was
not impoflible but there might have
been fomedefirable obje<5l ia viewia
the making of the treaty, vvhich

might juftify that meafure, notwith-

Handing it was evident that a necef-

iity would occur of breaking it. If
this was the cafe, he fhould then ad-

mit that it was a bad way of doing

a^oort' thing, and be induced to ex-

cuieit, particularly if the fame good
end could not have been obtained by
more diredit means. But what this

defirable cbjedt was, and how it

happened to be only attainable by
fuch indircfl, circuitous, and objec-

tionable means, he expe<flcdto have
fully explained betore he could

bring himfelf to look upon the

tranfaclion as innocent or excufa-

ble ; and as yet he had never heard

any fuch explanation :'.ttempted.

He ihould alio expe(5l to hear of
fome actual neceflity having exiiled

for the recall of Mr. Shee, feeing

that Mr. Haftings knew, and ex-

prefsly acknowledges, that by fuch

recall either the nabob of Far-

ruckabad mufl be facrificed to the

nabob vizier, or elie be abandon-
ed to the dangerous and dellructive

management of his own family and
fervauis. Unlefs he ihould receive

a full anfwer to thofe two points,

he Ihould certainly feel himfelf in-

difpenfably bou.-d to vote for tbo

mocioa.
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motion, provided it was periLled in;

yc: hs could not but give a caution

to the genileman who |iaJ brought
iorvvard the charge, to reficft whe-
ther it would be worth while to

profecuteit to the other houfe, as it

a;>peared rot likely, if lubilantiat-

ed, to add much to Mr. Haftings's

criiTiinality or puniihment, and
would require a vail volume of evi-

dence to prove it. This he only

fubmitted to his difcretion, for if

the qucllion were to be put, he

mullA^ote fur it, unlefs he ftiould

receive complete fatisfadlion on tlie

two points lie had already ftated.

The caufe of Mr. Hailings met,

this day, with fupport from a new
quarter, which, if it had been
brought forward before the exa-

mination into his conduct had pro-

ceeded fo far, ;night perhaps have

proved more effcclual. As it was,

it ferved only to draw from Mr. Pitt

declara'dcns, which left Mr. Haf-

tings no other hope than that of an

acquittal in Weftminfler-hall.

Lord Hood, in afolemn manner,
called the ferious attention of the

houfe to the confequences of pro-

ceeding with too fcrupulous a nice-

IV to canvafs the conduft of thofe

who had filled fiaticns abroad of

high difficulty and important trull.

Certain adions, which appeared to

thofe at a diflance in a very crimi-

nal light, were yet, on a nearer

Inveftigation, perfcftly juftifiable

on the grounds of abfolute and in-

difpenfable necefhty. — Should the

fear of an impeachment by parlia-

ment be hung out to every com-
mander, in whofe hands was placed

the defence of our national pofTef-

fions, it muft necelTarily operate as

a dangerous reftraint to their exer-

tions, when it was confidered that

no general or admiral had fcarcely

X

ever been fortunate enough to con-^

duft himrdf in the performance of
his duty, without occafionally fal-

ling into circumltances, in which
the public fervice compelled him to

do things in themfelves not pleafin^r

to his feelings, nor llridly legal j

but from theindifpcnfable neceniae*

of their fituation perfedly jullifiable.

The example fet by the houfe of
commons, in the prefent inflance,

would for ever ftand before our fu-

ture commanders, and create a
great and dangerous clog to th«

public fervice. For his own part, at

his time of life he could have no pro-

fpedl of being again employed irj

any foreign afiive command, and
therefore he had no perfonal induce-

ments for the part he fhould take in

giving his negative to any farther

progrefs in this profecution, but he
ipoke for thofe, who were to comei

after him ; his regard for his coun-

try made him anxious to prevent a

precedent, by which all her fervicej

would for the future be greatly im-
peded ; and this he was confident

would be the e|Fecl of puniihing any
harfn and fcvere, but perhaps ne-

ce'l'ary and 'indifpenlable afts of
posver, which the faviour of India

had, for the public good, been
found to commit.

Mr. Pitt rofe immediately after

lord Hood, and faid, that he fhould

have been fatisfied with giving a

filcnt vote for the queilion, fb evi-

dent to his mind were the grounds

on which that vote was fupported,

were it not that he felt himfelf

called upon to give an immediate

anfwer to the arguments ufed by
the noble lord, left, from the

weight of his authority, and more
efpecially on fuch a fubjeft, they

fhould blind and miflead the judg-

ment of the committee. He ad-

mitted^
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initted, that in the cafe of every

jTervanf of the public, to whom
vaft and momentous concerns were

(Entruftcd, it was but juft that when

a complaint was made, the grounds

of that complaint ought to be weigh-

ed with the fituation in which he

flood. If he fuftered the neceffi-

lies of his fervice to carry him no

farther than was abfolutely necef-

fary, and endeavoured, though it

could not be done in its full extent,

to reconcile his duty to his country

with tha: he owed to individuals ;

he had then the double merit of dif-

cretion as well as zeal ;—nay, even

if in his exertions for the public,

he fufFercd himfelf to be carried

beyond the line of ftrid and urgent

heceffity, provided that it was evi-

dent that his intentions were faif

and upright, God forbid that he or

any man fliould deny him his due

merit, or fay that the abundance of

his zeal ought not to be allowed to

make ample atonement for the error

of his judgment. But he afked,

was the conduft of Mr. Haftings,

in that part of it now before the

houfe, correfpondent to fuch prin-

ciples ? Was the crime that day al-

I'.dgcd againft him juilified by ne-

cellity, or was it of fuch a fize and
complexion as any exilling ne-

celhty could juftify } Where a de-

parture was made from juftice and
right, it was not fufficient to fay,

that fuch a ftep was necefTary ; it

was incumbent on the party to

point out and prove the neceffity,

and the confequences likely to at-

tend a too rigid obfervance of ftridl

jurtice and propriety. A compari-
' fon might then be formed between
the objedl to be gained, and the

facriiice to be made, and a judg-
ment of cenfure or approbation

founded on the rcfuU of fuch com-

parifon. But in the prefent inflance

no Hate neceffity whatfoever was at-

tempted to be fhcvvn, and theiefore

there was no ground whatfoever for

thofc who faw a criminal tendency

in the tranfaftion to refufe their

confent to the motion.

Bcfides this topic of the necefllties

of his fituation, the noble lord had
reforted to another in favour of*

Mr. Hafiings, namely, his gene-

ral merits in the courfe of his fer-

vice. There had been a period, he
confefied, in which fuch an argu-

ment might have been urged with

fome force, but that period was now
Daft. The committee was then

called upon to aetermine not, upon
a general view of fads, the general

merits or demerits of the perfon ac-

cafed, but, upon a particular invef-

tigation of a particular tranfaclion,

the criminality or innocence of that

fingle tranfadion.

With refpecl to the particular

charge then under difcuffion, it was
not neceffary for him to fay much.
He begged leave to refer the com-
mittee to that part of Mr. Haf-

tings's correfpondence, where, in

fpeaking of the recall of Mr. Shee

from Farruckabad, Mr. Hiftings ac-

knowledged, •' that by fo doing he

muft give up nabob MuzufFer Jung
to the oppreffion of the vizier," io

that he could not jullify himfelf for

fuch a ftep by any pica of wanting

fufficient warning of the confe-

quence, having evidently forefeen

it ; nor had there been any grounds

of neceffity alledged to palliate the

meafure. But befides thus letting

loofc the vizier on the nabob of

Farruckabad, the confcquencc of

which he knew would be the ruin

and oppreffion of that unfortunate

prince, and that this was done with-

out any neceffity, what could excufe

his
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his accepting of a prefent of fuch

magnitude as that, which he had
received from the nabob of Oude ?

Could fuch a tranfaiflion be cxcufed

by any degree of nccefiity ? Was
there a fleet in want of her ne-

ceffary f'.;pp!ies ; was there any
army waiting for fubfidence ; or

did any one branch whatfoever of

jhc public fervice render fo extra-

ordinary a refoarce requifite ?

—

tio ; it was juiHficd by no necefiity

—it could therefore be accounted

for by nothing but corruption. But
he had chiefly rifen, he faid, to

interpufe as fpcedily as poifible

between the high authority of the

noble lord and the feelings of the

houfe, left they might be led by his

arguments to con found the two cafes;

that of a man ftruggling againll a

violent necefiity, and at length

obliged to give way to the exigency

of the public fervice, and to deviate

into a neceffary injuftice; and that

©f a perfon wantonly committing

Z.&.S of tyr-inny and oppreflion, for

vhich not even a pretence of public

fervice had been alledged.

The committee divided upon this

ouellion ; ayes ii2~noes 50.

On the feventh of March, Mr.
J?urke rofe to beg the attention of

the houfe to the many difficulties,

with which the gentlemen, who had

tp furnifh the houfe with the evi-

dence neceflTary for fubflantiating

the charges againft Mr. Haftings,

had to labour. It was well known
that the fervants of the co.Tjpany

were under an obligation to fend

over copies of their proceedings,

minutes, and correfpondence to the

court of diredors at home. This
was undoubtedly a neceflary and
•wife precaution ; but in the cafe of

Mr. Hattings, the moil glaring in-

ilances of difobeditjnce of this rule

had occurred. Whenever the late

governor general thought proper,

he mutilated, garbled, or fuppreffed

his correfpondence, and one of the

great difficulties of carrying on the

profecution againfl: that gentleman
arofe from this tircumftance; a cir-

cum.llance involving in itfelf a

charge of very conflderable weight
and importance. Another difficulty

originated from their ignorance of
the titles of the papers they wilhcd.

to call for. Mr. Burke, inftancing

the late charge, faid, that he had
called for the Farruckabad papers,

and he thought that ail of them had
been prefcnted ; but a verv refpec-

table member of that houfe had
afterwards called for others under
another name, and had by thofe

means furniflied the houfe with

the Perfian correfpondence, which
proved to be very material. He
next obferved, that the attorney of
Mr. HaRings was the attorney of
the Eaft-lndia company, in de-

fence of whofe rights, and for the

punifhment of whofe fervants, that

houfe was now carrying on a profe-

cution ! He begged leave to point

out the manifeil advantage which
this circumftance gave Mr. Haf-

tings over the houfe, for while they

were groping in the dark, and guef-

iing at what papers they ought to

call for, Mr. Haftings's attorney,

who had daily accefs to all the

company's papers, might lay his

hand on any of them, and come to

the bar of the houfe of lords, and
there produce fome paper or other,

•to overturn the whole of the evi-

dence which they bad been able to

come at, and afiili: Mr. Haftings to

laugh at the profecution. It ap-

peared, that a correfpondence was
kept back whicJi would fnew the

remonllrances of the nabob of Oude
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aga'nft many of thofe meafurcs

which were alledged to be t.ikcn at

his exprefs fuggellion ; and what

was more, there was alio a fupprcf-

iion of the whole of the Pcrfian cor-

refpondence, which, wiih lel'ped to

this point, was undoiibtr-dly very

material. As a proof of the very

incorrect and fufpicious nnanner ia

which thefe papers were difpofed

of, Mr. Burke inllanced the circum-

ftance of many of them being in

the poffcfTion of the chief juiHce,

*» Sir Elijah Impey, inilead of Mr.

P^ Middleton, the refident, to whofe
" department they moll properly be-

longed. The houfe then would

per>."eive the many ipconveniences,

und.r which the gentlemen labour-

ed, who were engaged in the pro-

fecution. Mr. Burke fabmitted

thefe matters to the ccnfideration

of the hoafe, and concluded with

moving for a great variety of pa-

pers, which were granted.

On the
1
5th of March the charge

relative to contrails and lalai ies v.^as

opened by Sir James Erflzine. Mr.
Pitt immediately followed, declar-

ing that he rofe fo early in the de-

bate for the purpofe of bringing the

quellion within a narrower compafs,

and of confequently fnortening the

debate. The charge, he faid, might

be divided into three diilindl parts

;

the firft relating to the extravagant

terms of the contrafts, and the vio-

lation of the company's orders in

making them ; the focond, to the

increaled falary to Sir Eyre Coote
;

and the third, to the unwarrantable

excrfs of the civil expenditure du-

ring his adminilhation.

With regard to the contrafts,

he thought fome of them too infig-

rificant to be entitled to any dif-

cullion whatever in parliament,

with 2 view to impeachment ; and

others were fo circa m4lanccd ii\

point of time, as to be extremely

unfit to be made aground of crimi-

nal charge againft Mr. Ha ings.

Out of thefe therefore he fliould only

except two, the contraft for bul-

locks in the year 1779. and the

opium contrail in 1781 ; in both

of which there appeared evident

circumllances of criminality, and
llrong ground for fufpicion of cor-

ruption.

The fecond article appeared to

him of more prominent magnitude
than any other part of the charge,

viz. the increafed falary given to

Sir Eyre Coote, in avowed and
unqualified difobedience cf the

company's orders, and the ira-

pofing the payment of that addi-

tional falary on a prince clofely

ccnnedled with the company, and
who already paid to the Bengal go-

vernment a fixed and (lipulated tri-

bute, which, he faid, was a grcfs

and manifeil violation of the faith of

the coir.pany, and a perverfion of
the power entruficd to him by his

CiHce. His continuing' this falary

in an underhand and covert manner,

after a particular prohibition from

the diredlors, was a Ihameful and
difgraceful evafion of his duty, and
one which highly merited the cenfure

ofparliament ; and that part of the

charge Ihould confequently have his

moft hearty concurrence.

As to the third branch of the

charge, that relating to a corrupt

profufion in the civil expenditure,

it was a fubjcdl, which he Ihould by
no means confent to make any part

of a criminal charge, becaufc it

did not appear fubltantiated upon
grounds fufilcientlv Itrong to war-

rant the houfe to include- it ia a

matter of impeachment.

This led him to fuggcft a few

confideratioM
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confidcrations to thofe gentlemen

who had taken the lead in the

profccution. After what had al-

ready paffed, he believed there

was no one who had any regard to

the digi/uy of parliament, or to

the ends of public and fubilantial

jurtice, that could have any wilb but

to forward it as much as poffible,

and to bring it before the other

jhcufe, in the moil unquellionable

Ihape. Eut he conceived that it

was by no means ih'' beft way to

the end they had irt view to clog

It with ufelefs, unneceflary, and ini-

pradicable matter. To ilrip it of

all fuch v/as the moll advifeable

thing for the houfe to endeavour;

and he wilhed the riglit honourable

gentleman who had taken (o active

a part in the bufinefs, would, on

foine early day, afcertain and de-

termine on fuch charges as be in-

tended to bring forward ; as there

were manv of thofe already before

the houfe, that he was certain could

never be made out in proof, or if

they could, were not of fufficient

criminality to excuie and warrant

the prefent mode of proceeding.

For the feveral reafons therefore

which he had given in the courfe of

his fpeech, he faid, he (hould pro-

pofe an amendment to the prefent

motion, vvhich, if it ftiould be a-

dcpted by the houfe, would leave

him at liberty to vote for the gene-

ral queftion ; his amendment was,

to add the following words to the

motion :
" In refpefl to the con-

trai5l for bullocks in the year 1779 ;

that for opium in the year 1781 ;

and to the ircreafed falary of Sir

Eyre Coote."

Mr. Burke rofe, and declared,

that he' confidered the propofition

made by the right honourabie gen-

tleraan, as a propofition founded in

amity and frienddiip; that for his

part he lliould be exceedingly happy
to be able to llate what other of the

charges he fhould think it neceffary

to go into, as containing criminal

faili too ftrious and important to

be difpenfed with, or paifed over ;

that in truth he thought every one
of tiie charges did contain matter of
that defcription, and the great dif-

ficulty was, to determine whi?t could

be beft fpared. He refembled, ia

his prefent fituation, a flupmafler,

who, in order to lighten his vefTel,

was under the necefiity of throwing
fomc of the cargo overboard. But
what articles he was to commit to

the waves he was perfeftly at a lofs

to determine. Nsy, he was afraid

to enter on this office, left gentle-

men fhould afterwards tell him,
*' You, indeed, at iirfi: furniflied

yourfelf with an excellent cargo ;

many of your articles were of the

very beft quality ; but whilft yoa
have retained trifles, you have con-

figned thofe, which were of the

greateft value, to the waves."

Mr. Burke then adverted to the

amendment moved by Mr. Pitt,

vvhich, he faid, he conceived himfelf

indifpenfably bound to endeavour to

re-amend, by inferting feveral other

material parts of the charge. The
committee divided, iirft upon Mr.
Burke's amendment, which was car-

ried by a majority of nine ; and then

upon the main quedion, which was
carried by a majority of 34.

On the 22d of March, after a

warm altercation between Mr.
Francis and Mr. Pitt, relative to

the produdion of fome improper

and irrelative evidence before the

-committee by the former, Mr.
Wyndham opened the fixth charge

refpefting Fy70ola Khan, the rajah

of Ramoore. Major Scott followed

Mr.
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Vlr. Wyndham ; after which Mr.
Dundas rofe, and Itated the princi-

pal point, in which he thought the

conduft of Mr. Mailings criminal,

viz. the violation of the guarantee

of the company to the treaty of

1774. To that treaty he conceived

Fy!:oola Khan had every right to

confider the company as guarantee,

in confcquence of colonel Cham-
pion's figning his name as an at-

tertation of it, and of the fubfequcnt

public authorized atteilation of it

at Rampore. By the treaty of Chu-
nar, in 1781, that guarantee was

violated, and the Britilli name
brought into difgrace, as by an ar-

ticle of that treaty Fyzoola Khan
was declared to have forfeited the

protection of the Britifh govern-

ment, and perraiiTion was granted

to the nabob vizier to refume his

lands. That that permifljon was
never intended to be fulFered by
Mr. Haftings to be carried into

execution, Mr. Dundas declared, he

verily bdieved; and in that cir-

cumflance confifted, in his mind, a

great part of Mr. Haftings's crimi-

nality ; as he thereby made ufe of

the credit of the Bricifh name to

delude the nabob vizier, and at the

me time to hold out to Fyzcola
.\':rln an idea that the Britifh go-

vernment, which was the guarantee

to him for the quiet poflefTion of
Rampore, Shawabad, and fome
©ther diitri<51s, had flipulated by
treaty to affiil the nabob vizier in

dirpoflciTing him of thofe territories.

He commented on the extreme cri-

minality of this conduifl ; but as it

certainly diJiered materially from
the conllruiflion that might be put

©n tlie charge, viz. that it had
been the intention of Mr." Haftings

xeallf to aflift in difpofiefling Fy-
.Su Klian of hij territories, he

could not agree to the motion, un-
lefs it was modified and tempered
fo as to reftriil it to the points in
which the matter of imoeachment,i
in his opinion, really conlifted. The
better to convey his meaning to the

committee, Mr. Dundas faid, he
would produce the amendment he
had designed to offer to the motion.
It was, in fubftance, to ftate, that

in the charge there was matter of
impeachment, as far as related to

that part of the treaty of Chunar
which went to a breach of the gua-
rantee of the treaty of Rampore.
Mr. Dundas faid, he did not mean
to prefs his amendment, if it lliould

appear to be difagrecabie to gen-
tlemen on the other fide. He was
aware he fliould have anotii«r op-
portunity of ftating it, and enforc*

ing its reception, when the queftion

of impeachment came to be agi-

tated.

Mr. Burke obferved, in reply ta

Mr. Dundas, that he believed, upon
a more attentive confideraticn of
the charge, the learned member
would fuid, that in the diarge pre-

ferred by him there was not a fyl-

lable amounting to an infmuation,

much lefs a uirecl charge, that it

had been Mr. Haftings'i real inten-

tion to afiiil in difpofieiling Fyzcola
Khan of his jaghire ; and the reafon

was, bccaule he had neither direft

legal, nor fufHciently Itong pre-
fumptive evidence to fuppcrt fuch
an infinuation. The great charge
againft Mr. Haftings in this cafe

was, that he had kept Fyzoola Khaa
in a fever for ten years together,

in which that father of agriculture

(for fo Mr. Haftings calls him) was
put into a perpciual fcries cf hot
and cold fits, nut knowing whether
he was to look up to the Britifh go-
vernment in India as his proiedors

or
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or cppreiTois. The coinmittec di-

vided ; for the queition 96, agiiinll

»c 37.
The honfe being rcfumcd, the

chancellor of the cxcheqatr rofe to

exprcls his wifli, that before the

houfe adjourned, a day might be

fixed for bringing up the report of

the committee. He lliould cei taitily,

he faid, give fuch a vote on the ge-

neral quellion of the impeachment

as would correfpond with the part

which he had already taken ; but

he muR at the fame time obfcrvc,

that having only partially acqui-

eiced in the propriety of leveral of

the charges, particularly in thole

concerning the affair of Benares,

and the contrafts, he fiiould endea-

vour to bring the matter before the

fioufe in fuch a way, as would

relieve him from the unpleafant

alternative of being obliged either

to dilTent in ioto from a propofuion,

to feveral parts of which he wifiied

to give his concurrence, or to vote

for one, which contained Tome cir-

cumflances to which he was adverfe.

But whether he fnoulJ for this pur-

pofe make a feparate motion, or

only move an amendment when the

bufinefs was brought before the

houfe by thofe who conducted the

profecution, he was not as yet pre-

pared to determine.

Mr. Burke declared, that he ap-

proved of the right iionourable gen-

tleman's propofuion ; and with re-

gard to what he had faid rcfpedling

the difference of opinion which fub-

fifted between them upon certain

parts of the charge relative to Bena-

ies,and that relative to the contracts,

he trufted he would have the candour

to keep his mind open upon thofe

points, as he had no manner of

doubt but that he fliou'd be able, at

a fit opportunity, to convince him.

that they might both of them rea*

dily concur in the fame vote. Mon-
day the 2d day of April was then fixed

upon for bringing up the report.

Upon that day, previous to the

bringing up of the report, Mr. She-
ridan opened the fcventh charge,

relative to the corrupt receiving of
bribes and prcfents. Major Scott

in his defence having, amongll other

arguments, urged the favourable

reception, which Mr. Haftings, after

the fuppofed commilfion of all thefe

crimes, had met with on his return

home boih from his mailers, the di-

rectors of the company, and feveral

members of adminiftration, lord

Mulgrave rofe to reprobate what he
termed, this fliabby fpecies of de-

fence. There were, he faid, many
parts of Mr. Hailings's conduft of
which he highly approved, and
which he always had and ever fhould

applaud ; but it was not enough to

fay, in anfwer to charges, the molt

ferious and important in every point

of view, that fince Mr. Hailings's

return the directors had commended
his condudl ; that they had enter-

tained him at a dinner, and that

fome members of the Indian govern-

ment had dined in the fame room.

Lord Mulgrave then obferved, that

he could with greater confidence

fpeak his fentiments on the fubjedl

of the prefent charge than on any
which had preceded it. On the

charge of contracts, as on fome
others, it was difficult to draw
the line between what might be

deemed tolerated patronage, and a

corrupt exercife of power : but in the

charge under confideratioH there

was no difficulty ; the fafts which

It contained were not involved in

doubt, nor perplexed with being

fuhjedl to a variety of interpreta-

tions. He then proceeded to ftiew

that
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t^iat Mr. Haftings was fully and per-

fetftly acquainted with the meaning

and extent of the aft for preventing

the receipt of prefents, which he

had fo daringly violated.

Mr. W. Grenville declared his

toncurrence with the honourable

memoer who opened the charge in

almoll every point that he had urg-

ed. He added, if in this illegal

proceeding Mr. Haftings had exer-

cifed peculation and extortion to

fupply the exigencies of the public

fcrvice, thisj though not a jultifi-

cation of his condud, would be at

leaft a diminution of his offence.

But no fuch palliation as' this ap-

peared in any of the tranfadtions ;

and though it was not abfolutely

proved, that Mr. Haftings had not

employed this money for the public

fervice> yet there was very ftrong

ground for fuch fufpicion, from his

avoiding to give any explanation of

many parts of his condutt, though

ordered to do fo by the court of di-

teftors. Upon a divifion, there ap-

peared, for the queftion 165, againft

it 54.
The houfe being refumed, the

report from the committee was
} brought up by their chairman, Mr.

St. John ; and upon the queftion
*• That it be now read a firft time,"
the chancellor of the exchequer ob-
ferved, that in a bufinefsof fuch con-

fequence as that in which thev were
enga'ged, he felt every fucceffive

ftage become more and more im-
portant, and could not therefore re-

prefs his anxiety to preferve that

degree of formality and regularity

in the proceeding, which ftiould

leave him and other members at

full liberty to deliver their votes,

without hefitation, fingly and exclu-

fively, on the merits of the grand
decifive queftion of impeachment,
Vot. XXIX.

and free from any objeclions that

might be made to the form in which
that queftion fh< uld come forwaid.

He theiefore wilhed to know how
the right honourable gentleman in-

tended to proceed. For his part,

having in fome of the articles gone
only a certain length in his aitcnt,

and by no means admitted a de-

gree of guilt equ:il to that im-
puted in the charges, he could not

think himfelf juftified in joining in

a general vote of impeachment,
which might feem to countenance
the whole of each feveral charge,

thofe parts which he thought really

criminal, as well as thofc which were
of an exculpatory nature. The me-
thod, which it was molt advifea-

ble, in his opinion, to purfue, was
to refer the charges to a committee,
in order to feleft out of them the

criminal matter, and frame it into

articles of impeachment ; and then,

on thole articles, when reported to

the houfe, to move the queftion of
impeachment. If, on the contrary,

the mode adopted was, to move the

impeachment immediately, he fhould

find hirafelf under a necefiity of
moving, on the report from the

committee which had already fat on
the charges, feveral amendments,
confining the effects of each charge
to that degree of real guilt, which
he thought appeared in it.

Mr. Fox declared his opinion to

be, that ths report ftiould be firlt

taken into confidcration, and if a»

greed to by the houfe, that the quef-

tion of impeachment ihould imme-
diately follow. This, he faid, was
moft agreeable to the ancient con-
ftitutional mode, and beft adapted

to carry the views of every part of
the houfe into execution. Thofe
gentlemen who meant to urge the

argument of a fee off would have

[ij a full
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a full opportunity cf putting their

tavourite mode of defence to the

tell upon the general quellion ; and

thofe v\ho had objedions to the ex-

tent of the report, might propofe

their amendments when the fpecific

articles came finally to be agreed

to : wherear, if the houfe appointed a

committee to draw the articles ofim-

peachment before they had refolved

to impeach, it would lay that com-
mittee und'jr great difficulties, and

abridge their dilcretion, by oblig-

ing them to look at the various fen-

timents and criticifms of different

parties in the formation of the arti-

cles ; and perhaps their taCc might

at lall prove fruitlefs. For the profe-

cution itfelf might be loft in the dif-

ferences that might arife upon the

particular form and fhape of the ar-

ticles, or from what was ilill more

to be dreaded and guarded again il

in a proceeding of that kind, the

influence of improper interference,

to which that mode was particularly

obnoxious.—He faid, he did not fee

why the amendments, which had

been hinted at, need at all prevent

their firll coming to a general quef-

tion. Excepting only in one charge,

that of contracts, had the right

honourable gentleman made any

diftinftion fo ftrong as to preclude

him from voting generally with the

refolutiou moved upon each of the

charge.-.. If therefore he had not

objefted, notwithilanding the vari-

ous diiHntftions which he had taken

upon feveral matters in thofe charges,

to vote that they contained grounds

of impeachment, why could he

not confent to impeach, and in

framing the fpecific articles, take

the fenfe of the committee upon

each of his wilhcd- for amendments r

Mr, Fitt anuvered, that he dill

continued of opinion, that the mode

propofed by him was the moft eligi-

ble. The peculiarity of the prefent

cafe arofe from this one circum-

llance, that the friends of the perfoix

accuft-d wiftied, upon the general

queltion of impeachment, to fet ofF

his fervices againft his crimes. But
how was it poflible to form a com-
parifon between the offences and
merits of Mr. Haftings, except by
firllafcertaining the extent of each?

The extent of his tranfgrelCons then

could only be fet forth in the final

articles of impeachment ; for it was
the opinion of many members, that

the whole of the matter contained

in the prefent articles of charge,

even on taofe which the committee
had voted, was not criminal nor

fufficiently fubftantiated, and that a

great part of them confiiled of fads

incapable of proof, or which, if

proved, could not be imputed to

Mr. Haftings as delinquencies.

What then was the houfe to do
in order to bring the queftion of

comparifon between his crimes and
his deferts fairly before them, ex-

cept to feparate and analyfe the

charges, fo as to diftinguilh the

real guilt from that which v/as un-

founded, and then, having a clear

view of a certain degree of afcertain-

cd guilt, determine how far that

guik would weigh againft whatever

degree of merit might be alledged

and proved in his favour ?

Thus, as far as refpefted the pecu-

liarity of the cafe, from the intention

of arguing by way of fet-off in fa-

vour of Mr. Haftings, there was the

flrongeft reafons for adopting the

method hepropofed. But the right

honourable gentleman dreaded the

eftabliftiment of a precedent which

might be attended with bad confe-

quences in future. But how could

any danger arife from the prefent

9 inilance?
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Jnftance ? In proceedings of this na-

ture the houie ought to govern itfelf

by the circumftances of the parti-

cular cale ; and fome exifted, which
certainly might require the moft de-

cifivedifpatch, and in which it would
prove dangerous to delay the great

and binding refolution for the im-
peachment a fingle moment. If,

for example, a minilter had been
guilty of any adt diredly repugnant
to the conftitution, to the rights of
parliament, or to the incerells of
the ftate, in fuch a cafe it would be
highly expedient to come to an
immediate vote of impeachment, be-
fore they allowed time for drawing
up the articles ; even though by fo

doing they fhould facrifice the pro-

per and regular forms of proceed-
ing, and perhaps lofe fomething by
that facrifice. It would generally

happen that in every iuch inftance,

where the party accufed was poiTef-

ied of a power and influence to

great as to render any delay in pro-
ceeding dangerous, that the offences

of which he was guilty mult be in

themfelves of fo great, fo public, and
of fo very palpable a nature, that

no doubt could poffibly arile as to his

criminality ; and there could there-

fore be no injuftice in that fummary
and decifive mode of proceeding.

But the fame courfe ought by no
means to be followed in cafes {o

widely different as the prefent,

when the accufation confifled of fo

very diffufe and complex a mafs,
of many charges, which had not
been fubftantiated, and of many
hi.h, which could not" in any degree
be confidered as criminal, though
he was ready to declare that it al-

fo contained much of proved and
moil heavy delinquency. In fuch

a cafe, there could be no danger
ja following the fair and obvious
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method of drd fe]e6iing and afcer-

taining the guilt, and then pro-
ceeding to the impeachment.

Mr. Burke rofe to exprefs his

willingnefs to accede to this propo-
fition : for although, he faid, if he
gave any preference, it mull be to

the conllitutional mode recommend-
ed by his right honourable friend,

yet he conceived that the difference

between the two, each being fup-

ported by precedents, vvas not of fo

effential a nature, as to make it

neceflary, by an obftinate adherence
to either, to break in upon tnat

unanimity, which had, fo much to

their credit, and to the credit of the

caufe they were engaged in, hitherto

diftinguiflied their proceedings.

The day following, before the re-

folutions of the committee were
rea.d a fecond time, major Scott

role and faid, that much difcuffioa

having taken place relative tojetting

off the merits of Mr. HaHing.s a-

gainfl his fuppofed delinquencies,

he begged k-ave to inform the

houfe, that neither Mr.Haftings nor
his friends had the moll diflant idea

of having recourfe to fuch a mode
of defence. The fentiments of Mr.
Haftings upon that fubjeft he was
authorized to fubmit to the houfe ;

and begged permiffion to read, as

part of his fpeech, the following

paper, which had been put into his

hands for that purpofe.
*' Though it might be deemed

" prefumption in me to declare
" any wiih or expeflation concern-
" ing the mode in which the houfe
** of commons may, in its wifdora
*' orjullice, determine to proceed
" in the profecution of the inquiry
" into my conducl, now depending
" before them ; yet as it has been
" reported, that many gentlemen,
*' members of that hon'-urable af-

[Z] a " fembly.
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" fembly, who have not chofen to
•' give their conftant attendance on
*• the committee holden on this

•* bufmefs, have exprefTed their de-
** termination ofoppofmg the ge-
•' neral quellion of impeachment,
•* when it (hall be brought before
" the colledive body of this houfe ;

•* I hope I may, without irregula-
*' rity, or the imputation of difre-

" fpedl, intimate my fenfeoffuch
*' a determination, both as it may
" refpedl that queftion, and the
** claim which 1 conceive I pofTefs

" to attendance on the queftion
" upon the report, which in the
" due order of bufinefs will pre-
** cede it.

** I prefume, that In the prefcnt
** examination of my public con-
** duft, there are two leading, and,
" as it appears to me, exclufive
•* objeds, of equal and reciprocal
•' obligation ; namely, that juftice

" may be done to the nation, in the
" redrefs or punifliment of wrongs,
** which it may be eventually
*' proved that it has fuflained by
" my afts ; and that juftice may
*' be done to an individual, who
" may be eventually proved to-

" have been wronged by unfound-
** ed accufations, and who even
" thinks that he has a claim to
** the applaufe of his country, for

" thofe very afts which have been
** drawn into crimination againit
*' him.

** If it fhall be refolved by the
" honourable iioufe of commons to
" agree to the report of the com-
*• mittee, that is to fay, if it fliall

*' be refolved that there is ground
" for impeaching me for high
*' crimes and mifdemeanors, on
*' the charges on which the com-
*' mittee have already paffed that
** decifion, Iprefume that the rcfo-

" lution for the impeachment ought
" to follow of courfe, as the only
** means which can fatibfy the
" jullice of the nation in the fup-
" pofition of my guilt, or clear my
*' charadler in the fuppofition of my
" innocence. With regard to the
" firft of thefe concluficns I have
" no claim : but for the lalt, I
" may, in common with the meaneft
" of the fubjeds of this realm, afTert

*' my right to the benefit and pro-
" te^ion of its laws ; and I truft,

*' that the honourable houfe of
•* commons, which has ever beea
** confidered as the guardian and
" protedlor of the laws, will not
** fufFer my name to be branded
*' with the fouleft and blaekeft im-
** putations upon their records,
** without allowing me at the fame
** time the only legal means of
*' effacing them, by transferring

" them for trial to the houfe of
** peers in tiie form of an impeach-
*' ment.
" To this opinion I hambly beg

" leave to add my requeft, and it

*' is the only requeft or application
•* which I have hitherto permitted
" myfelf to make to any of the
*' individual members of the houfe
" on the procefs of this bufmefs,
" that if it fiiall be refolved on the

" report, that there is ground to

*' charge me with high crimes and
*• mifdemeanors, they will afford

•' me the benefit of their votes,

" though united with thofe of my
*' profecutars, that I may be
" brought to legal trial for the
*' faiae.

" Warren Hastings.'*
The refolucions were afterwards

read and agreed to ; and Mr. Burke
moved, that they Ihould be referred

to a committee to prepare articles

of impeachnaent upon the lame, and
that
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that the committee confift of the

following perfons :

Edmund Burke, Efq.

Right Hon. Charles James Fox
Richard Brinfley Sheridan, Efq,

Sir James Erikine

Right Hon. Thomas Pelham
Right Hon. William Wyndham
Hon. St. Andrew St. John
John Anflruther, Efq.

William Adam, Efq.

M. A. Tavlor, Efq.

Welbore Ellis, Efq.

Right Hon. Frederick Montagu
Sir Grey Cooper.

Philip Francis, Efq.

Sir Gilbert Elliot

Dudley Long, Efq.

Lord Maitland

Hon. G. A. North
General Burgoyne
'Mr. Grey.

A divifion took place upon the

nomination of Mr. Francis, againll:

whom it was objected, that in In-

dia he had been perfonally at va-

riance with Mr. Haftings ; and he

was rejeded by a majority of 96
to 44. It was afterwards moved
in the ufual forms, that the com-
mittee might be inverted with the

cuftomary powers of calling for

papers and witneffes, fitting where
{hey pleafed, &c. &c. ; and it was
agreed, that it muft neceffarily be a
fecret committee.

On the 19th day of April, Mr.
Francis opened the charge relative

to the revenues of Bengal.—He
took this occafion of vindicating his

charafter againft certain malicious

infinuations which had been in-

duitrioufly circulated both within

and without the houfe, and to the

effects of which he attributed the

rejedlion of his name in the appoint-

ment of the committee the day be-

fore. It had been infmuated, he

faid, that through the whole of his

conduct in the profecution of Mr.
Haftings, he had been adtuated by
private perioiial motives of hollilicy

and hatred. In jultification of him-
felf, therefore, he fhould beg leave

to ftate to the committee the origin

and grounds of that hoftility.— After

ftating the circumftances which re«

commended him to the appointment

of one of the council with general

Clavcring and Mr. Monfon, in the

year 1773, he folemnly protefted

that they did not go out, as was ge-
nerally imagined, with fentiments

hoftile to Mr. Haftings ; but on the

contrary that they all entertained

the higheft opinion of that gentle-

man's public charader, infomuch
that general Clavering, previous to

their failing, obtained a private

audience of his majefty for the pur-

pofe of humbly foliciting him to

fend out fome mark of honour to

Mr. Hallings, in order to induce

him to continue in the government.
With this high opinion of Mr.
Haflings they landed at Calcut-

ta ; but fcon found their error

:

it was upon public grounds, as all

who were acquainted with the

tranfaftions of India well knew,
that their oppofition to Mr. Haftings

commenced, and it was upon thofe

grounds that his had continued to

the prefent moment. Another cir-

cumllance of a more delicate nature

had indeed occurred, which it was
neceffary to explain to the com-
mittee. He had, it was true, fought

a duel with that gentleman at Cal-

cutta ; but here too there was no

private caufe of quarrel, their dif-

ference had been a public difference.

Mr. Hallings had entered a minute

upon the records of the council fo

injurious to his charatfter in his pub-

lic capacity, that it left him no

[L] 3 other
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other alternative than that which he
embraced ; they met, and he was
ihot through the body ; he did ncit

imagine that he fhouid I'urvive ; he

gave Mr. Haftmgs his hand, and
declared he forgave him—But what
was it he forgave him? Why, the

ini'ult he had offered him, and the

being the caufe, as he then imagin-
ed, of his death. He did not re-

nounce the opinions he held of his

public conduft ; he did not promife

to abandon thofe opinions in cafe he
furvived ; he did not engage to

<ieliit from profecuting an enquiry

into his condud, if he lived to come
to Ei'.gland, which he had always
<icclared to Mr. Haftings himklf he

would endeavour to caufe to be in-

ftituted.

Mr. Francis was anfwered by
Major Scott. After which Mr. Pitt

Tofe, and faid, that the obfervations

he had to make upon the prefent

charge lay within fo limited acom-
pafs, as not to require him to take

up much of the time of the com-
mittee ; and in faft, he Ihouldonly

call their attention to one particular

point, upon which alone he thought

they could with any degree of pro-

priety concur with the honourable

gentleman in the motion which he

had made ; nor did he think, that

even on that point the houfe would
tLti confiftently in voting the prefent

charge, becaufe it was included in

another charge, to which the houfe

had already aflented.—Thiscircum-

flance was the fadl of Mr. Haftings

having received prefents from Kelle-

ram and Cullian Sing> on the fet-

llsment made with the zemindars,

farmers, and colleitors, in 178).

The houfe therefore having voted

a fpecific article on that head, he

fliould by no means vote another

inereJy on the fanie ground j and he

was perfeftly fatisfied that there was
no other foundation for a criminal

charge againlt Mr. Haftings in the

article which the honourable gentle-

man had opened, except that which
he had now ftated—the accepting of
prefents. Still, if it could be made
appear that the charge, as it Hood,

would tend to throw any frefa or

neceffary hght upon the receipt of
the prefents—would eftablifh it more
flrongly in point of fa6t, or eluci-

date and prove the guilt of the

tranfaclion more forcibly—he (hould

then be ready and willing to give
the motion his hearty fupport. As
to the other matters contained in

the charge, and ftated by the ho-
nourable gentleman, he either look-

ed upon them as not criminal, or,

if criminal, as not fufficiently prov-
ed, or capable of being fubilantiated

at the bar of the other houfe.

In the courfe of this debate, Mr.
Barwell, the member for St. Ives,

who had been an afibciatc with Mr.
Haftings in the government of Ben-
gal, obferved, that a right honoura-
ble gentleman having frequently

introduced his name with fome in-

finuation of blame, he could not
avoid exprefhng an earneft defire,

that if there was any charge of de-
linquency againft him, it might be
brought forward, and he v/as ready
to meet it in that houfe, or elfe-

where. Mr. Burke, who was the

perfon alluded to, replied, that he
did not mean to bring forward a
charge againft the honourable mem-
ber, as his hands were futhciently

full already ; but if he was really

an.xious to be accufed, he would,
w/hen at leifure, apply himfelf to

the fubjeft ; for if he were com-
pelled to fpeak the truth, he muil
fay, that he did not think, the whole

of the gentleman's conduft unex-

ceptionable
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Ceptionable whilrt he was in India.

—At length the queftion was put,

and the committee divided ; ayes

71, noes 55.
On the 25th of April Mr. Burke

brought up from the fecret com-
mittee the articles of impeachment,
which being read a firft time, were
ordered to be printed, and to be

taken into confideration on the 9th

of May. Upon that day, on a mo-
tion that they lliould be read a fe-

cond time, lord Hood rofe to give

his determined negative, and went

over the arguments he had urged

upon a former occafion. He was
follovved bv Mr. Alderman Wilkes
and Mr. Smith, who were of opi-

nion that many fafts, upon which

the charges were founded, were un-

fupported by evidence, others juf-

tinable by ftate neceflity, others

again aftually juftihed by the ap-

probation of his mailers and of the

public, others defenfible from the

difference of manners and govern-

nient in that coantry, and others

highly meritorious. The former

infilled llrongly on the filence of

the natives of India upon the fub-

jeft of the dreadful opprelfions faid

to have been praftiled amongll

them ; and attributed the greateft

part of what appeared criminal in

the condud of Mr. Hailings, to the

craving and avaricious policy of

this country, whofe demands had in

fome inftances driven Mr. Haflings

to the ufe of means not itridly juf-

tifiable. The amount ofthe charges,

he faid, fuppofing the fafts true, was

this, that Mr. Hailings, by oppref-

fion, by injuftice and corruption,

has obtained for the company nine

millions and a half ileriing. He
thought that all the ads complained
of were vvife, politic, and jull. But

were he of a contrary opinion, he

[>«7

could not, as an honell man, lay his

hand upon his heart, and'vote for

the impeachment of Mr. Haftings,

while he bafely and infamoufly be-

nefited by his mifdeeds. And how
gentlemen, who condemn thefe afts,

{offer a day to pafs without moving
retribution to the fufFerers, was to

him incomprehenfible.

The lord advocate for Scotland

(Mr. Hay Campbel) faid, thatcon-

Jidering the houfe as fitting in the

capacity of a grand jury, and con-
fequently that they ought to be
thoroughly perfuaded of the truth

of the indictment, fo far as the

evidence went, and not to reft fatis-

fied merely with remote probabili-

ties, he could not confcientioufly

give his vote for the impeachment.

He then took a view of the different

articles of charge, and pointed out

the parts in which he conceived the

evidence to be effentially defedive.

He confidered the neceffities of the

company, and the dangerous crifis

of their affairs, as grounds of juf-

tification for the Ibong meafures

purfued by Mr. Haftings, in order

to extricate them. The company
having actually reaped the benefit

of them, and fo iar approved of
them, as never to have lignified any
intention of reftiiution, he could

not conceive with what propriety

Mr. Haftings could be impeached
for them. He further oblerved,

that IWr. Haftings had been moft

unjullly blamed for various ads of
adminiftration, in which he had
only concurred with others—that

the order of dates, as well as the

ftate of the council at different pe-

riods, ought to have been more
diftindly attended 10 in the charges.

Mr. Haftinj^s had enjoyed the caft-

ing voice lii the council <inly for a

very fhort time, and even tht.n Mr.

[/,j 4 Barwcll
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Earvvell was equally rcfponfible with deferved the higheft npplaufe, for

him. Afterwards, Mr. Wheler, Sir not having flood upon lb paltry a

John Macpherlbn, Sir Eyre Coote, punftiUo as confidering whether a

and Mr. Stables, came gradually mealure was rigidly correcl and le.

into the council. At one period a

coalition took place between Mr.
Hartings and IVIr. Francis. How
do the profecutors account for this ?

—and is Mr, Haftings alone to be

made accountable during that pe-

riod ?

He concluded with obferving, that

in fuggefting what had occurred to

bin-, in favour ot Mr. Hailings, he

had avoided faying any thing upon

the topic of his extraordinary ler-

vices in general, being doubtful

whether, upon the fuppofition of

guilt in any fpecllic article, a. Jet-

fif, as h is called, or balancing of

accounts between merits and de-

merits, wo'jid relevantly be admit-

ted—at the fame time it was a mode
of defence not altogether new. The
proceedings in lord Clive's cafe

left no room to doubt that he owed
his fafety to it ; and there was iHll

a more il'ullrious example of it in

hiftory, the cafe of Epannnondas,

the Thcban general, who, when
tried for his life before the tribunal

of his cour.try, for having kept the

command four months after he thould

have laid it down, acknowledged

the crime, but enumerated the glo-

rious adious which he had perform-

ed ; and faid he would die with

pleafure, if the fole merit of thefe

were afcribed to him.—This fpeech

procured his acquittal—and who-
ever reads the hiflory of India,

during the late war, will be apt to

think that Mr. Haftings may die

^vhen he pleafes, with fimilar words

in his mouth.

Mr. Alderman Townfhend jafti-

fied ?vlr. Haftings on the ground of

flat: nccelTitv ; and faid, that he

gal, when the immediate neceffity

pf the company's affairs, and the

falvation of India, were concerned.

The making reftitution to the per-

fons who had been injured would be

more like an a6l of juftice, thaa

hunting down an individual, againil

whom no complaints had been

Mr. Martin declared himfelf a

friend to the impeachment, fmce

the fafls in the feveral charges had

been fo fully eftabliflied. He faid,

if any gentleman would move, that

retribution fhould be made, he.

would fecond the motion.

Lord Mulgrave faid, that as he.

liad ahvavs voted againft the quef-

tion, except on the charge relative

to prefents, he muft, for the fake of

confiflency, vote againfl; the im-
peachment.

Mr. Eurgefs produced an addrefs

from theofhcers of the army in In-

dia, an army of 70,000 men, all of

whom bore teftimony to the im-

portant fervices of his adminiftra-

tion.

The chancellor of the exchequer

then rofe, and obferved, that he was

not a little furprized to find, that

after every charge had been fully

inveftigated in the committee, gen-

tlemen fhould now objetEl to the

natural confequence of the whole,

without bringing out any new mat-

ter whatever. He reprobated the

idea of a./et-of"ir\ very ftrong terms.

He acknowledged, that many mea-
fures, during the adminiftration of

Mr. Haftings, were uncommonly
brilliant ; and that in thefe his

merits were unqueftionable. But

he trailed no man, who feriouHy

regarded.
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regarded the honour of the houfe of

commons, would expert that the

jullice of the country could admit

of any compromife whatever. He
was forry his honourable friend, the

lord advocate of Scotland, ihould

co:iceive the honour of the repre-

feiitatives of the Britilh nation not

interelled in refcuing the Britilh

charafter from that degree of in-

famy and degradation to which it

had been reduced.—The accufa-

tions which had been preferred

againft Mr. Haflings were now not

only the caufe of the houfe, but, in

his opinion, involved the honour of

every member individually. Nor
had he lefs hefitation, from the im-
portance of the fubjeft, to fay, it

cffeded the government of the whole
empire. It was a queftion which
Ihpok the bafis of the conftitution,

for it was literally a queftion of re-

fponfibility. And here he defired

to be undcrftood as by no means
agreeing with his honourable friend,

in comparing the houfe of commons
to a grand jury. There wore cer-

tainly points in which that com-
parifon could not be juftified. It

would, if carried up in its full ex-

tent, put it out of the power of the

commons of Great Britain to carry

any bill of impeachment whatever.

The houfe of commons could exa-

mine no evidence on oath. AU
they were therefore accountable for

was the convidion of their own
minds. On this principle he was

prepared to vote for the general

queftion. From the weight and
importance of the charges, the po-

licy and intcreft of the country re-

quired that an example ftiould be
made of the delinquent. The ne-

ceftity of this he urged, particu-

larly from the difpofition he per-

ceived in the abettors of Mr. Haf-

tings, to juftify him on the princi-

pies of expediency and neceflity.

But he contended, that they had
even failed in fubftantiating that

plea, fince no neceflity whatever,

in many cafes v/here that pre-

text was fet up, had been proved.

He even ftiewed, by a ftatement of
the fads in evidence, that where
neceflity had been moft infifted on,
profufion and corruption demon-
ftrated that it did not exift. After
prefling this on the houfe with much
earneftnefs, he adverted to the ar-

ticles in general ; and faid, he did

not by any means adopt them with-

out exception : but that as he
agreed with the leading idea of
all, except the charges concerning
Cheyt Sing, he thought there could

be no impropriety in carrying up
the articles as they flood to the

houfe of lords ; he ftiould, there-

fore, from a fincere convidioft

that he was doing his duty to tho
public, vote decidedly for the quef-

tion.

The houfe then divided on the

queftion, whether the report ftiould

be now read a fecond time, which
was carried in the affirmative, by
175 to S9. After which the firil

article of impeachment was read

and agreed to without a divilion»

and the reft deferred till the mor-
row, when they were read, amend-
ed, and agreed to. Mr. Kurke
then rofe, and moved, "ThatWar-
" ren Haftings, efq; be impeached
*' ot high crimes and mifdemeanois
" upon the faid articles."

Mr. Sumner, a gentleman who
had formerly been in the fervice cf
the India company, rofe to exprei*

his aftonilhment that a perlon of
fuch high charaflcT, acknowledged
ability, and received integrity, as

Mr. Haftings, fl;ould be the fui->-

jcit
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jeft of an impeachment. He had

been bred up in the habit of re-

garding that gentleman as a model

of perfedion. He delcribed Mr.

Hayings as a man educated witu

a view to fill a place in private

life only, but who had, by unfore-

feen accidents, been exalted to a

rank of great dignity and finguiar

power. That, however his condudt,

in that dangerous and tempting fi-

tuation, might have rendered him

the objeft of a profecution carried

on in that houfe, with uncommon
virulence (he had almoft faid, with

unexampled malice) he was re-

garded by the world in general as

a politician poflefled of more than

ordinary wifdom, and as a Aatefman

eminent lor his atflivity and exer-

tion. The French, he faid, to

whom Mr Haftlngs had certainly,

in his public conduct, evinced no

partiality, idoUzed him, and ex-

tolled his anions as more than

human. Indeed there was no place

in any quarter of the globe that

did n9t join in his pruife, and fpeak

ofhim with rapture, excepting only

that houfe, where he had been de-

bafed by joking phrafes, run down
by ribaldry, and loaded with in-

veftive, fit only to be applied to

the moil atrocious criminal after

conviclion, and by no means wor-

thy to be heard in a Britifh fenate,

engaged in an inquiry, whether

there was matter of charge or not,

againft a gentleman, who had lately

flood in a fituation, from its emi-

nence alone entitled to refpefl and

veneration.

The queflion was then put, and

carried without further debate;

after which, Mr. Frederick Mon-
tagu rofe, and faid, that the mo-
tion he had now to make could

not, he conceived, meet with any

reflrtance after what had pafTed, as

it appeared founded equally on
principles of juAice and humanity.
He then moved, " That Mr. Burke,
" in the name of the houfe of
" commons, and of all the com-
' mons of Great Britain, do go
" to the bar of the houfe of lords,
*' and impeach Warren Haftings,
*' efquire, late governor general
" ot Bengal, of higli crimes and
" mifdemeanors, and do acquaint
" the lords, that the commons will,

" with all convenient fpeed, exhi-
" bit articles againft him, and
** make good the iame."
The motion being agreed to,

the majority of the houie imme-
diately attended Mr. Burke to the

bar of the houfe of peers, where
Mr. Burke folemnly impeached Mr.
Haftings in the form above re-

cited.

On the eleventh, Mr. Burke re-

ported to the houfe, that he had
been at the bar of the houfe of
lords, and had impeached Warren
Haftings, in obedience to their com-
mands. He then propofed that

Me.Trs, Wallis and Troward fhould

be retained to act as folicitors for

the impeachment on the part of the

houfe. — On the twenty-firft, Mr.
Burke obferved to the houfe, that

it would be neceffary, before the

felfions ended, that the houfe (hould

take fome ftep for binding Mr.
Haftings to be forth - coming to

anfwer the articles of impeachment
which had been preferred againft

him. He therefore moved, '• That
" Warren Haftitjgs, efquire, be
•' taken into the cuftody of the
*' ferjeant at arms of that houfe."

This motion was eppofed by Mr.
Nicholls. He obferved, that upon
recurring to the journals in fearch

of precedents, he found there were

three
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three feveral modes of proceeding,

which had been adopted by the

houfe, after they had prefented ar-

ticles of impeachment. The firft

was, to take the party impeached

into the cuftody of their own fer-

jeant at arms : the fecond was, to

delire the lords to take him into

cullody ; the third was, to defire

the lords to put him to anfwer.

He thought this lall ought to be

the mode they fliould now adopt,

as ic would be extremely cruel to

brand Mr. Haftings with a lligma

in the face of his country, by fug-

gefting an idea, that the houie had

reafon to fufpeft him of an undue

defign of attempting to elude juf-

tice.—Mr. Pitt and Mr. Burke re-

plied, that upon a minute exami-

nation of precedents, and a con-

fultation with perfons in another

place, it had been found, that the

moft regular and orderly mode of

proceeding would be for that houfe

to take Mr. Hartings into cullody

by their ferjeant, and to deliver

him to the lords. The motion was
immediately agreed to ; and the

houfe being foon after informed,

that he was in the cullody of the fer-

jeant, Mr. Burke was dircfted to

acquaint the lords with the fame ;

and that he was ready to be deli-

vered up to the gentleman ufner of

the black rod whenever their lord-

fliips thought proper.

This meffage being delivered to

the houie, lord Walfmgham rofe,

and obferved, that there was no

branch of the fanflions of the houfe,

in the exercife of which they ought
to be more cautious and circum-

Ipeift, than in what related to fheir

judicial capacity. They ougnt alio

to be Angularly vigilant in fuch

cafes in their attention to the other

houfe. Of all criminal proceed-

ings that by impeachment was the

moll folemn ; and the impeachment
then before them was, confidering

the magnitude of the charges, and
the coniequence and rank of the

perfon accufed, perhaps the moH
important that had ever been enter-

tained in that houfe. Withrefpe(5l

to the mode of proceeding, he had
two motions to offer to the houfe ;

the one relative to commitment, the

other relative to bail. The bail

he fhould propofe would be 2o,oooL
Mr. Hallings in 1 0,000 1. and two
fureties in 5,000!. each. He con-

cluded by moving, that he fliould

be forthwith taken into the cullodjr

of the black rod. The motion be-
ing agreed to. Sir Francis Moly-
neux, gentleman ufher of the black
rod, having received the orders of
the houfe, appeared, a few minutes
after, at the bar and informed
their lordfliips that Mr. Hallings

was in his cullody. It was thea
ordered tliat he fhould be brought
to the bar ; which being doae ac-

cordingly, and Mr. H.iilings being
upon Ilia knees, the lord chancellor

direfted him to rife, and ordered
the articles of impeacliment to be
read over.

After the clerk had read the pre-
amble to the charges, Mr Hailing*

figniiied his defire that the articles

might be rea.'^ Jh:rt.—The djke
of Richmond faid, h* could not,

upon fuch a folemn occafion, con-
fen i to this propofal. He was hi-

therto utterly unacquainted with the

nature and extent of the charges ;

therefore he felt it his duty to he.ir

them re.-id with the attention they

deferved. The lord chancellor

agreed in opinion, and the articles

were ordered to be read at length.

At half after feven the clerk be-

gan reading, and continued until

ten.
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ten, at which time the fixth charge

was finifhed ; when Lord Townf-
hend rofe, and mov^d, that the two

remaining charges might be read

Ihort, in order to eafe the houfe,

and the prifoner, from the excef-

ilve fatigue of reading them at

length. The duke of Richmond
oppofed the motion A coiiverfa-

tion took place, at theclofe of which

it was agreed to go on, and Mr.
Haftings was allowed a chair. At
eleven the articles were finifhed,

and the lord chancellor demanded
of him what he had to fay in his

defence. Mr. Haftings anfwered,
•' My lords, I rely upon the juftice

** of this houfe, and pray that I may
" be granted a copy of the charge,
•' with a reafonable time to make
*' my defence. Likewife that I

** may be allowed counfel ; and that

•* I may be admitted to bail."

Black rod having then withdrawn
with his prifoner. Lord Walfmg-
ham rofe, and moved, that Mr.
Haftings might be admitted to bail

in the fum before mentioned.—The
duke of Norfolk faid, after hearing

the articles read, and perceiving

the exceeding enormity of them, he

could by no means agree to take

fuch flender bail. His grace ap-

prehended the leaft fum which cc-ild

be demanded in the prefent cafe

lliould be fifty thoufand pounds ; he

th-refore moved an amendment,
that Mr. Haftings fiiould give bail

for twenty-five thoufand pounds,

and two fureties in the like fum.—
Lord Townfhend faid, the honour

of the nation was intimately con-

nefled with^the prefent profecution.

The charges againft Mr. Haftings

'.vere of a very heavy nature, be-

yond any thing that the journals

could produce ; he therefore fe-

conded the noble duke's motion.

—Lord Thurlow quoted the cafe of
Sir John Bennet, who gave bail in

the fam of forty thoufand pounds
upon an impeachment of a fimilar

nature. His lordftiip was againft

requiring exceffive bail ; it being

equally oppreflive and illegah It

was therefore his opinion that it

would be proper to adhere to the

precedent on their journals, to pre-

vent their being led aftray ; and he
accordingly moved, that he fhould

be admitted to bail, himfelf ia

2o ,000 1 . and two fureties in 10,000 1.

each.

This being agreed to, and the

other parts of Mr. Haftings's re-

queft granted, he was again called

in, and kneeling at the bar, the

lord chancellor addrefTed him to

the following purport

:

" Mr. Haftings,
*' The lords have allowed yoa

" one month, and until the fecond
*' day of the next feffion of par-
* liament, to make your anfwers
" to the charges alledged by the
*' commonsof this kingdom againft

" you ; you will therefore prepare
*' what you have to urge in your
*' own defence before that period.

" They have alfo admitted you to

" bail, on the terms of your bind-
" ing yourfclf in twenty thoufand
" pounds, and your friends in
*' twenty thoufand pounds more,
' as a fecurity for your abiding
" the iiTue of procefs : they have
*' likewife allowed you counfel, and
" you will be fo good as name
«' them."

Mr. Haftings then, bowing, faid,

" I thank your lordftiips for the
" great indulgence which you have
" ihewn me : I am now ready to

" produce my bail ; and mycoun-
" fel are the following gentlemen,
'* Mcftrs. Plombcr, Law, and Dal-

" las.'»
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" las." He then offered as his

fureties MefTrs. Sulivan and Sum-
ner, who accordingly juftified at the

bar, and their recognizance being

taken, Mr. Haftings was ordered

to withdraw.

The remaining articles of im-

peachment were agreed to by the

houfe of commons without any de-

bate, and on the zSch of May
were prefented by Mr. Burke to

the lords ; and Mr. Mailings being

ordered to attend, they were read

the fame day, and copies of them
ordered for his ufe.

On Wednefday, the 30th of May,
the king went in the ufual rtate to

the houfe of peers, and the com-
mons being fent for, the fpeaker, as

foon as he came to the bar, addref-

fed his majerty, and Hated that he

had brought up two bills, by which

the houfe of commons had granted

to his majefty an additional fupply ;

and he exprefled the fatisfadion

they felt in having been able to

provide for the fervices of the year

without having recoarfe to any new
loan. He then enumerated the
principal tranfaclions of the feffions,

as they related to the feveral ob-
jefts that had been recommended
to their attention at the opening
of the fefllons.

The royal affent being then given
to the bills, the king made a fpeech
from the throne, in which he com-
mended their zeal and afTiduity, and
thanked them for the proofs they
had given of their afreflion for him,
his family, and government. Hs
then acquainted them of the unhap-

py dilfenfions which prevailed in the
United Provinces, and which, as 3
friend to the republic, he could
not fee without the moft real con-
cern. He exprelTed his fatisfaftion

with the feveral public meafures
they had carried into effect, and
recommended to them to purfue,

in their feveral counties, the fame
falutary objedls. The lord chancellor

then, by his majelty's command^
prorogued the parliament.

CHAP,
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CHAP. vir.

France. Farious caufes conducing to that ret'oliition nuhich has taken place

bt the politicalfentiments and public opinions of that nation. Hoiufar the

American <iva>- and its co7:Jequcnces might befuppofed to operate in producing

that re-volution. Unequalled expences and heavy debts produced by that luar,

added to the previous enormous burthens of the fate, clog and embarrafs all

the movements of governtnent, and involve the fitiancial fyflem in inextri-

cable difo7-der. Financier fuccecds financier nxiithout effeii. Patriotic and

geiurous endeavours of the king to relieve the diftreffes of the people, by

curtailing in an unexampled degree the expences of his court and houfehold,

trove equally fruitlefs. The monarch, difappointed in all the hopes held

out by his miniflersy finds it necej/ary to throvj himfelf for council and

CLj/iJlance upon the reprefcjitatives of the nation. Difficulty of reforing the

ancient affemblics of the fates, through the manner of their eledion, thtir

number, and theform of their proceedings being totally forgotten. AJJembly

of notables convened. King meets them in great fate. Proceedings.

M. de Calcnne finds himfelf obliged to refign the adminifiration of public

affairs, and to retire to England. Convention of notables diffol'ved,

nvithout their, having anfvjered all the hopes of the court, Oppofition

of the parliament of Paris to the nevj taxes laid on by the croiun. Cele-.

irated remo?firance by that body. King, by the exertion of his authority

in a bed of jufiice, obliges them to regijler the land-tax and ftamp-duty

edi£ls. Extraordinary protefi, nuhich renders them of no effe8. Parlia-

ment banijhed to Troyes. Great difcontents. Turbulence of the Parifians

vccafeons aftrong armedforce to enter that city. Flame of liberty burfiing

forth in different parts of the kingdom. Parliament recalled. Combi-

nation of circumftances nvhich nearly compelled France to fubmit to the

mcafures purfued by England and Prvfp.a 'with refpe£i to Holland. Con-

.vention nuith England for mutually difarming. King meets the parlia-

ment nx>iih tvoo ediSis for a nenv loan, amounting to about 19 milliont

ef Englifi money. King fits nine hours to hear the debates ; a?td at length,

departing haftily, orders the ediSls to be regiftered. Duke of Orleans

thereupon protcjis againf the nxthole proceedings of the day as invalid.

Protejl conffmed by the pp.rliament. Duke of Orleans baniped to one

of his country feats, and tvjo members of the parliament to remote prifons.

Strong and repeated rcmonfirances. Some relaxation obtained vjilh refpcd

to the imprifoned mug'ifr<.iLiS,

THE jealoufy natural to rival ference of that government in fup-

nations, and the defire that porting the rebellion of the Britifh

the misfortunes of oar enemies American colonies againft the pa-

fhould feem by a fort of providen- rent country. Although this cir-

tial jufiice to grow out of their own cumllance was by no means the

defigns to injure us, makes us fond fole caufe, it has amonglt others

to attribute the difficulties in which contributed to the events which

France is involved to the inter- now occupy our attention in that

country.
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country. It was a curious, but by

no means an unexampled fpedacle,

to behold a nation become at once

the champions and zealous afiertors

of the rights of others, who had

almoft loft all remembrance of their

own liberties ; and that a crown,

which had for ages been eftablilhing

defpotifm, Ihould teach a leflbn

diredly fubverfive of its own prin-

ciples, by encouraging and lupport-

ing the fubjefts of others in a re-

filtance to the ordinances of their

legal and natural rulers.

But when fuch an event did take

place, it was not difficult to con-

ceive, that a free intercourfe and

intimate connexion between peo-

ple who had hitherto been in a great

meafure ftrangers, and who were

accordingly pleafed to difcover bet-

ter qualities in each other, than the

local prejudices of mankind permit-

ted them to expeft, fhould produce

a mutual communication of fenti-

ments, and as error and prejudice

decreafed, in many cafes an ex-

change of opinions. It was fcarce-

ly poffible that fo many thoufand

Frenchmen fnould have lived fo

many years in America, under all

the viciffitudes of a common and
dangerous war, in all the eafe and
feftivity of a fucceeding unexpeded
peace, and participating equally

with the natives in the extremes cf
both, without their becoming in a

ccnfiderable degree American. On
the other hand, the rigid fetlariils

of Bofton, forgetting that mortal
averfion which they had fo long
borne to popery, were fo mucti

foftened by an acquaintance with

their new friends and guefts, thct

they not only permitted but affilled

at the moll folemn fervice of that

church for the dead, which they

had ever before confiJcred as an

abomination fcarcely inferior to

idolatry.

It was to the honour of the French
gentlemen who ferved by fea and
land upon this occafion, that the

minds of many of them being
ftrongly tinctured by letters and.

philolophy, they were accordingly

difpofed to examine, refled upon,
and apply the many new objects

which now came within their imme-
diate obfervation. Others, under
the fame defcription, were employ-
ed there in civil, diplomatique,
and mercantile affairs ; curiofity,

pleafure, and private connections

led others ; and Ibme, who were pro-

feffedly philofophers, went thither

to explore and to fpeculate upon,
as it were, a new world, and new
orders of mankind. It was im-
poflible that thefe fhould not be
Itruck by the excellency of that

admirable original conftitution,

whofe emanations could at fo great

a diftance, difFufe fuch glorious

fcenes of equality, fecurity, and
profperity among mankind as the)'

now beheld.

The intercourfe which for fevc-

ral years has been continuallv in-

creafing between France and Eng-
land ; the frequent vifits paid by
men of the lirft rank and quality,

as well as the moft brilliant talents,

from the former to the latter ; and
perhaps, more than both, that pafEon

for reading the works of the Rril

Englifti writers, as well upon the

great fubjedts of government and
philofophy, as upon thofe of a
lighter nature, have combined in

producing a fmgular revolution, not

only among men of learning and
fpeculatifts, but even in the tide of

popular opinion in that country.

The predominancy of England in

the affairs of Europe, the glory of

our

L
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cur arms, and the extenfion of our

dominion, by fixing the attention

and exciting the admiration of other

nations, has given rife to a fpirit of

imitation which difpofes them to

copy us in all things, but princi-

pally in that in which we are moft

diftinguKhed, the form of our go-

vernment, in France more efpeci-

ally, fubjefls were publicly and

eagerly difcufied, which before were

either thought too dangerous to be

meddled with, or which it was fup-

pofed a people fo long and fo often

charged with being too frivolous

for deep thinking, and too vain to

profit by the thoughts of others,

would not take the trouble to confi-

der. The principles upon which go-

vernments were originally founded,

the ultimate objedts of their inllitu-

tion, with the relative rights and

duties of the governors and of the

governed, became fubjefts of com-
mon converfation among common
men. But above all, the perfonal

fecurity afforded by the Englifn

conftitution, and the right which

every man pofleffed of appealing

publicly to the laws and to the

world, in all cafes of grievance or

oppreffion by power, were generally

admired and envied : while lettres

de cachet, and all other modes of im-

prifonment, banilhment, or puniili-

ment, without legal trial, and legal

condemnationj were univerfally ex-

ecrated.

But this difpofition among the

people might have been eafily over-

layed and fmothered in its infancy,

if the American war had not at the

fame time effeiftually provided for

its nurture and growth. The minds
of men grow attached to thofe prin-

ciples which the caufes they are em-
barked in require them to maintain

;

and as the neceffity and long habit

of referring to and infilling rpoA
the rights of government during

the American contefts, may in fome
degree have weakened the fpirit of

liberty amongft us, fo the French
nation, reforting mot-e to provifiort

and principle, by which the abufes of
power arc corre£led, than thofe by
which its energy is maintained, have
imbibed a love of freedom nearly

incompatible with royalty. But it

was owing to a fecondary caufe that

the American war became inftru-

mental to the revolution which has

taken place in the affairs of that

country. It involved the crown in

fuch difficulties and diftreffes, as

conipelled it at length of neceflity

to throw itfelf for fupport upon the

people ; thereby affording them
iach an opportunity for fpeaking^

thinking, and adling freely, as (ex-

cepting the licentioufnefs of the

civil wars) three centuries had not

before fhewn to France.

For the illuftration of this fub-

jecl; it may be neceilary to premife,

that the public debts of that king-

dom had been exceedingly heavy,

and its finances much embarraffed

for many years back : that the in-

tolerable burthens vvhic4i war and
ambition had laid upon the nation

were continually Increafed by the

enormous expences of the crown,

and the profufion that prevailed

during the unequalled length of the

two lart reigns : that the weight and

amount of the debts were only part

of the public misfortune ; that the

whole fyilem of finance was in the

laft degree faulty and ruinous ; that

the taxes were ill laid, and w( rfe

levied ; and that the farmers of the

revenues, who made immcnfe for-

tunes, were almofl: the only people

who lived in iplendour, while the

bulk and the moll valuable part of

the
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the nation were groaning in po-

verty.

The American war took place in

this ftate of things ; and the peo-

ple, in their zeal to fupport a new
ibvereign in his firll war, forgot

debts and taxes. The oilenfible

caul'es, aad the underftood private

motiv s of the war, were all like-

wife alluring and highly captivat-

ing to the imaginations of a gene-

rous, a warlike, and even to a com-
mercial people. It appeared great

and heroic to refcue an opprt-'lTt'd

people, who were gallantly con-

tending for their rights, from in-

evitable ruin ; it feemed a grand

Ilruke of policy to reduce the power

ahd to humble the pride of a great

and haughty rival : the heavy blows

received in the former war with

England could not be forgotten ;

and however the wounds fecmcd to

be flcinncd over by a peace fo un-

accountably favourable that the prin-

ciples on which it was concluded

are not yet perhaps undertlood, they

ftill rankled in the brealt of every

Frenchman ; nothing could there-

fore be more flattering to the na-

tional pride than to fuppofe the

happy opportunity was now arrived

for erafing all the ftigmas of that

unfortunate period : nor was this

all, for as it was univerfally fup-

pofed that the lofs ofAmerica would
prove an incurable if not a mortal

wound to England, fo it was equally

expefted that the power of the Gal-
lic throne would thereby be fixed

on fuch permanent foundations, as

never again to be fhakcn by any
llroke of fortune ; and to complete
this pyramid of glory and advan-
tage, commercial benefits before

unknown, along with fuch an ac-

ieflion of naval ftrength as fhouJd

Vol. XXIX.

command the feas, were to be de-
rived from the new alliance and
connection with America. This
fpeculation, like many others, when
tried by the tell of dear-bought ex-

perience, came to nothing, and
theft' fond hopes have already va-

nifiied in fmoke. The nation were,

however, fo fanguine in them, that

they entered into the war with un-
exampled appetite, and a common
heart and ac(.mnion hand appeared

in its profecutlon.

But though the American war
failed in producing its wilhed-for

effefts with refpeft to France, it left

behind it other relics of a lefs pleaf-

ing nature, which could not foon be
forgotten. Through various caufes,

particularly from the novel manner
in which it was condui^ed, its ope-
rations being moflly naval, and ex-

tended to the rcmoteft quarters of
the world, from the extreme po-
verty and urgent neceffity of their

new allies, and the prevalent fpirit

of the time, which led to the moil

unbounded fupplies, under a per-

fuafion that the money fo laid out

would be repaid in advantages to

an hundred times its amount, the

American war became the moll ex-

penfive, for the time of its continu-

ance, of any in which France pro-

bably had ever been engaged ; and
this expence was the more ruinous

in its effcft, from the circumftance

that a great part of this money was
funk at fuch diilances from home,
or laid out in commodities doubly
periihable, through nature and
thiongh hoflility, that there was lit-

tle prol'pedt of its ever returning.

From this war, then, an immenfe
new debt being laid upon the back
of the old, already too great, the

accumulation became fo vail, that

{.V] it
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it feemed to fwell beyond the com-
mon bounds of examination and en-

quiry.

The multitude of the diflinft

loans which all together compofed
this vaft mafs of debt, and the di-

verfity of the conditions upon which

(according to the genius of the re-

ipedive projedors) they had been

raifed, the numberlefs appropria-

tions of particular revenues to par-

ticular funds, and the frecjuent in-

fraftions of thefe to fupply the im-
mediate neceffities of the ilate, oc-

Cafioned fuch voluminous detailed

accounts, fuch endlefs references,

explanations, applications and de-

ficiencies, with luch eternal calcu-

lations and crowds of figures, that

the whole prefented a chaos of con-

fufion, in which the financiers them-
felves feemed fcarcely lefs bewil-

dered than the public.

This ftate of difordcr and dark-

nefs was comparatively, however,

only a fmali part of the public

grievance. The taxes, numerous
as they were, and ruinous in the

lad degree to the people, were to-

tally unequal to the fupply of the

current expenses of the ftate, and
to the difcharge of the intereft or

annuities rifmgon the various funds.

This deficiency was fo great lince

the late war, that the whole aniounc

of the revenues fell feveral millions

fterling (hort of the demand in each

year. New funds could not be
raifed^ but the exigencies of the

Itate muft be fupplied ; and no
means appeared for anfwering this

purpofe, but by withholding the

payment of the annuities to the

public creditors, for fo great a fum
as the amount of the deficiency.

This ruinous meafure could not but

involve multitudes of people in the

greatefl; diflrefs and calamity ; and
befides railed great clamour and
difcontent, at the undue preference

fuppofed to be given to thofe clafTes

whofc payments were not flopped.

In this difaftrous ftate of public

affairs, while financier fucceeded

financier, ana projedls multiplied

upon projects, each new miniiier at-

tributed the public evils to the

fault of his predeceffor, and had his

own favourite fcheme of arrange-

ment, which was to remove them,

all. This produced a Gelfation of
the murmurs of the public while the

fhort funfhine of hope laded ; but
only ferved to redouble their grief

and indignation when they found
that every attempt at elucidation

only ferved to thicken the obfcu-

rity, and that every hope of redrefs

ended in an increafe of the evils.

The crown, with refped to all

that lay within its own immediate
cognizance and power,, afted the

noblellpart during this ftate of pub-
lic embarrafTment and diflrefs. In-

capable of comprehending the com-
plicated details, and the perplexed

fituation of the national finances,

the king endeavoured to alleviate

the diflrefTes of the people, by cur-

tailing the expences of bis court,

houfhold, and even of his royal

perfon. But though thefe reduc-

tions were fo great a& to trench

deeply upon the long-eilablifhed

fplendour of the crown, and though'

the favings were accordingly very

confiderable, yet they failed of an-

fwering the patriotic and generous

intentions of the monarch, when
plunged into the abyfs of public

debts, demands, and neceflities,.

The free gifts granted by the cler-

gy, and other public bodies, pro-

duced as little permaneflt e^eft ;.

and
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tive councils of their people. The
modification of regal authority, and
the admiflioii of the public into a
participation of that authority, has
generally been attended with con-
iequences eafy and happy to both.

Few kings however have had re-

courfe to this expedient until they

had exhaufted every other means
of fupply ; they moft commonly
vifited their fubjeds after the adop-
tion of irregular or violent mea-
fures for increafing the revenue they
already pofiefTed, and thus loft the
merit of a generous reliance on the
approbation and affeftion of their

people, feeming rather to be driven
to them by neceffity than to turn

to them through choice. This has
not been the cafe in the prefent go-
vernment of France. There have,

comparatively fpeaking, during the

prefent reign, been but little refort

to compuHory loans, arbitrary ex-
tenfion of taxes, alteration in the

value of the coin, or to any of thofe

modes ofviolence and chicane which,
not unfrequently, compofe the iifcal

inventory of monarchs. On the con-
trary, whether it was the efFefl of de-
iign, or of accident, it fo happened,
that from the moment the prefent

king turned his attention ferioufly to

the improvement of his revenues, the

objed has been to eftablifh a bafis

of public credit. This was begun
under the adminillration of K')r.

Neckar, by a general expoiure of
the finances. The public were fo-

lemnly called in to the cou icil of
the monarch, and defired to judge

for themfelves in a concern of iucK

great and general importance.—

A

great ftep, not to the forms but to

the uibllance of public liberty, and
perhaps the greateft advance that

ever was made by a kirsj towards

the ellablilTiment of a free conftita-

[M] z tion.

find amidft the multitude of de-

mands, could fcarcely afford relief

to any prefent pecuniary necefSty

of the court.

Thefe circumfiancei, with the

alarming clamour and difcontent

which they produced, threw the

crown into a filiation extremely

Srkfome to all potentates, but the

moft favourable that could be to the

new fpirit rifen in France, and to

the wifhes of a people who now be-

gan to grow impatient for an op-
portunity of recovering fome part

at leaft of their ancient rights and
privileges. The crown, wearied

out by the repeated failure and dif-

appointment which it had expe-

rienced in the fchemes and under-

takings of minifters, and f.nding its

difficulties every day increaling,

and becoming more infupportable,

determined at length to throw it-

felf upon the aftedion and wildom
of the nation for fuccour and fup-

port. It is faid, that M. de Ca-
lonne, who was then the financial

minifter, had propoled this wife and
falutary meafure. It is however
certain that the king adopted the

meafure with fo good a grace, that

it fecmed to flow fpontaneoufly from
his own good difpofition and will

;

and it was undoubtedly happy to

France that her prefent monarch
neither poflefTt^d the obilinate, over-

bearing, arbitrary temper of fome
of his predecefTors, nor had con-
figned his power into the hands of
jnillrtfRs and favourites, and fuf-

1^, fered his mind to be poilbned by
m the vanity and plealures of a volup-
m tuous court.
"'

The pecuniary difHcuIties of the
ftate have, in many countries, and

^
particularly in England, made it

necefTary for monarchs to apply to

the colkdive refources and coiUc-
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tion. With more or Icfs regularity

this fyftem has been puri'ued ever

iince, until by its natural opera-

tion, combined with the growing

iiecefTities of the government, it

led to the calling of the afiembly

of the notables, and from thence to

«. more univerfal application to the

lenfe of the natioa.

Al thougli to much time has elapfed

fince the laft convocation of the

Hates general, that thofe affemblies

are almoll obfolete, yet the French

nation never wholly loll fight of

that remnant of their ancient con-

ilitution. Their wifcll patriots,

and the moil fpirited of th^ir go-

vernors, have often looked back to

that antique and falutary remedy.

in that period of mixed infurrec-

tiooand tyranny, joined to foreign

glory, which dillinguifiied the do-

jninion of cardinal Richelieu, the

nation was never in the condition,

in the temper, or in the neceffuy

of deliberating in common. Dar-
ing the troubles which attended the

minority of Louis the XlVth, the

<^ueea regent often talked of call-

ing the ilates general. The fplen-

Uour, the vicifiitudes of that reign,

are well known ; the unlimited

power of the monarch, and the

troubled fcenes in which he wound
up the glories of his life. The
duke of Burgundy, the pupil of the

author of Telemachus, to whom his

grandfather had begun to delegate

a portion of his authority, on whom
the fondell hopes of the nation

turned, and who promifed to unite

the qualities of a clvriflian, a phi-

lofopher, and a king, had certainly

formed a defign, among many other

projects for the advantage of the

Jiate, and the relief of his people,

to convene the Ilates. He dying

prematurely, power, oa the dcmife

of Louis the XlVth, fell intohandi

of a different Ihimp, It is not im-
probable that the veneration ire

which the character of this prince

remained in the memory of the

French, and particularly of his fa-

mily, infufed fimilar fentiments into

the mind of the late dauphin (the fon

of Louis the XVth) who formed
himfelf upon the model of the duke
of Burgundy. The reverence, ap-

proaching to adoration, which the

prefent king of France entertains

for the opinions and attachments of

his father, is fiippofed to be the

ruling principle of his charafter

and conduft. It is therefore a cu-»

rious and not an improbable fpecu-

lation to fuppofe, that the approxi-

mation to the body of the nation,

and leaning to public councils,,

which, whether wifely or not, whe-
ther fortunately or not, have dillin-

guifhed the prefent reign, had their

origin in thofe remote and fuc-

ceifive caufes. And if fo, it is a
matter worthy of contemplation to

coniider, how the thoughts, writings,

and aclions of thofe who are dead
many years, afTeft the revolutions

of the prefent day.

It became however a matter of

difficulty in what manner to obtain

the fenfe or aid of the nation ir^

the prefent exigence. The ancient

aflemblies of the Ilates of the king-
dom had been fo long difufed, that

not only their forms were worn cut

of memory, but the extent of
their rights and powers were fo

much unknown, that all informa-

tion upon the fubjcdl was either to

be fought amidll the rubbifh of the

antiquarian, or in the obfcure and
faithlefs pages of vague and ill-

informed hillorians, who were much
fonder of relating prodigies, than

of preferving thofe record* ofmaa-
kind.
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kind which would have been moft

eflential to futurity. It was ftill

however generally known, that the

ancient affemblies of the iiates re-

sembled the Englifh parliaments in

the greatefl and molt effential point

of their conftitution, which was the

power ofgranting the public money
for the public fervices, or of with-

holding it, if the purpofe for which

it was required by the crown did

not appear to them confonant or

neceflary to the advantage of the

Hate.

In this (late of darknefs, without

a compafs to fleer by, the firll ef-

fort made by the court for the

accomplifhment of its purpofe, was
to fummon a convention of princi-

pal perfons, from the different

cla/fes of the people, and from all

the parts of the kingdom, who were
to receive from the king a com-
munication of his intentions for the

relief of his fubjcfts, information

on the prcfent Hate of the finances,

and to confider of and to provide

remedies againft feveral abufes^
the king railing aflured, that he
fhould receive from them every
affillauce which he had a right to

exped for the good of the king-
dom, which was the only objecl

he had in view.—The members of
this affembly were dillinguiHied by
the appellation of notables, being
the fame name which had been ap-
plied to another convention of the

fame nature, which had been held in

the year 1626.

Dec 2Qth
^ circular letter to

'gZ * this purpofe, figned by
the king, was accord-

ingly difpatched to all thofe perfons

who had been appointed to aft as

members of this convention ; they

being fummoned to afl"emble at

V'Crraillcs on the ;9th of January

1787, there to take their feats, and
to hear fuch matters as fhould be
propofed to them in the king's

name.
The ficknefs and death of that

able minifler, M. de Vergennes,
whofe political intrigues and extcn-

five views, joined to a very intimate

knowledge of the refpedlive (IrengtU

or weaknefs of foreign llates, and
of thofe invifible fprings of adioa
by which they might be fwayed or

divided, occafioned the meeting of
the new convention to be fufpended

from the 29th of January to the zzd
of. the enfuing February. In the

mean time the marquis de Mont-
morin, who had been long initiated

in the political principles and de-

figns of the count de Vergennes,
was, at his own fpecial recommen-
dation, appointed to be his fuccefTo;-

as rainilier for foreign affairs,

The king went in the greateii

magnificence, accompanied by the

priuces of the blood, and attended

by all the great officers of the flate

and houlhold, to dignify the opening
of the new aifembly of the notables.

In laying before this body thp

various matters which were to be-

come the fubjefts of their delibera-

tion, it was neceifary that the mi-
niller fliould give a fatisfadory ex-

planation of thofe caufes which
opened the way to the prefent ftate

ofpublic embarranment and dillrefs.

In doing this, M. de Calonne, with

proper addrefs, endeavoured to make
a favourable imprcflion on the dif-

pofitlon of his audience, by fhewing

the pleafing and bright fide of the

pifturc, before he was under a ne-

ceffity of exhibiting the reverfc.

With this view, in his introdudor/

fpeech, he enumerated the various

great and glorious, as well as pa-

triotic and beneficial ads of the

[A/] 3 prclcni
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prefent reign. In this fummary, he

particularly attributed to the king

the creating of a marine, and there-

by rendering the French flag re-

fpedlable over every part of the

ocean ; his having proteded and

confirmed the liberties of a new
nation, which, being ieparated from

a rival power, was now become a

friend and ally ; and, after having

terminated an honourable war by

a folid peace, had fhewn himfelf

Worthy to be confidered a-> the mo-
derator of all Europe.—That his

laajelty had not then given himfeif

up to a barren inadlion ; he was too

fcnfiLle how much lliU remained to

be done for the happinefs of his

fubjeds ; and that, the afluring to

his people a free and extenfive

commerce abroad the procurmg a

good adminiftration at home, with

the encouragement and eftablifh-

mcnt of ufeful arts and manufac-

tures, were the objedls of his in-

rariable purfuit, and fhould ever

continue the point to which his

views would be direfted. The three

new treaties of commerce, con-

cluded with Holland, England, and

Ruflia, were brought as iiluftrations

of thefe pofuions.

Afrer this exordium, which he

dwelt on with complacence, the

minifter had to turn to the difagree-

blc part of the bufmefs. He entered

into long details, to fhew the de-

plorable - ate in which he found the

iinances when he was entrufted with

their adminiftration, at the clofe of

tlie American war. A vaft unfunded

debt; all annuities and interefl

greatly i" arrear ; all the coffers

empty ; the public flocks fallen to

the loweft point ; circulation inter-

rupt'^d, and ill credit and confidence

deitro^ed. He then fhewed the

meafures which he hiid parfued, and
6

the happy effefts they had produce^

(fo far as his means could reach)

in remedying thefe complicated

evils. Through thele efibrts public

credit was re-eilablilhcd, the llocks

brought a fair price at market,

money was plenty, and tlie Carjfe

tTEjioinptt (a kind of national bank)

had now eftablifhed its credit upoa
a firm bafis. Great and expenfive

public works, of the utmoft national

importance and utility, had like-

wife been undertaken, and were

now far advanced tov\'ards comple-

tion ; it would be needlefs to repeat

to that afTembiy what had been

done, and was doing, with refpedl

to the harbours of Cherburgh,

Havre, Rchelle, and Dunkirk.

But with all tlieie pleafant cir-

cumftances and favourable appear-

ances, an evil ftill remained behind

of the moft alarming and ruinous

nature ; an evil which muR every

year increafe in its magnitude, and
at length become fatal in its effedl,

if not timely remedied. This was
the great annual deficiency of the

public revenue, with refpeft to the

fupply of the current public ex-

pence. This was an evil which

went far beyond the reach of mi-
niflers, and baflled all fchemes of
induflry and ceconomy. Eternal

borrowing would neceftarily be an

eternal aggravation of the evil
j

additional taxes would opprefs the

people, whom the king wifhed of

all things to relieve; anticipation

on the revenue of fubfequent years

had already been carried to a ruin-

ous extent ; and with refpedl to

ccconomv, and the reform of ex°

pences, the king had already, not

only with refpeft to his houfhold,

but to other departments, carried

thefe points as far as could be done,

without weakening the ftate and
government
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gavcrnment —It was then in the

reform of abufes, that the king and

his minillers trufted principally to

find refources for exonerating the

crown and the nation from this in-

tolerable grievance and evil. In

the abufes thetnfelveswould be found
a great fund which the king had a

right to reclaim. This was a fub-

jedl whofe importance neceffarily

demanded all the coUeiSed wifdom,
attention, and fagacity of the af-

fembly, and it was accordingly re-

commended in the Itrongeft terms

to their deliberation.

Among the objedls particularly

recommended to their enquiry and
confideracion, was the rtate of the

Gallic territorial imports, and the

eftablifhment of a general and equal

impoft on land (in the nature of the

Englilh land-tax) from which qo
rank or order of men was to be ex-

empted. It was faid, that the ella-

blilhment of this tax would have
occafioned a defalcation in the re-

venues of the duke of Orleans only,

of forty thoufand pounds fterling a

year ; and it was farther faid (to

his immortal honour, if founded)

that he would not have oppofed it.

Another obje6l of enquiry and
difcuflion was afforded by the pof-

feflions of the clergy, and their ex-

emption from taxation.—The ftate

of the various branches of internal

taxation was another objed of en-

quiry.—And the raifing of money
by mortgaging the demefne lands

of the crown, formed a fourth fubjcd
of confideration. But the grand and
efTential objeft of reform, and that

which the court had particularly at

heart, was to equalize the public

burthens, by rendering the taxes

general, which would have made
them bearable, and comparatively
eafy, inllead of their falling upon

the lower and mofl ufeful clafTes of
the people, to the dlfcouragcment

and ruin of enterpri/e and induftry,

whether with relpedl to manufadlurcs

or agriculture. The antient nobility

and the clergy had ever been free

from all public aireHments ; and,

confidering this as one of their mod
diftinguifhed and enviable privi-

leges, it was of courfc the mod
difficult to be refigned. Had the

evil gone no farther, notwithiland-

ing the prefent weight of taxes, it

might have been ilill perhaps borne

with patience, from the mifchief it

produced being narrowed within

certain fixed and cuftomary limits.

But through the (hameful cullom of

felling patents of nobility, fuch

crowds of new nobleffe Ibrted up,

that every province in the kingdom
was filled with them ; for the firll

objedt with thofe who had acquired

fortunes rapidly, v.'hether by the

oppreffion of the people, or by pe-

culation from the public, in the col-

ledion or management of the reve-

nues, was, next to the purchafe of

an eftate, that of a patent, which,

befides the gratification of a vanity

{o peculiarly predominant with fuch

people, afforded an exemption to

them and their pofterity from a

proportionable contribution to the

exigencies of the ftn-te. or alleviating

the diilrcnes of that public on whole

fpoils they had fattened. The ma-
gi Itracies likewife throughout the

kingdom (who are in France ex-

ceedingly numerous) enjoyed their

fliare of thefe exemptions ; fo that

the '.vhole weight of the taxes fell

upon thofe wito were leall able to

be?.r them.

This defign oi^ equalizing the

public burthens was undoubtedly

great and noble ; but hpw the mi-

niller cculd think of any projcft

[il/J 4 fuccceding.
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fucceeding, which in its very nature

united the three great bodies of the

nation, the nobility, the clergy, and

the magiilracy, in one common in-

tercft againft him, is not eafily nn-

ilerftood. That much public fpirit

and virtue were lodged in many
individuals of all thefe clafles was

not to be queftioned ; but it would

argue little knowledge of mankind,
to fuppofe that thefe fentiments

could operate upon a majority in

any of them.

The event was fuch as might have

been expelled. An univerfal cla-

mour was raifed againfl the minifter.

The people were taught to believe

that he intended to load them with

new taxes ; and thus the blind and
giddy multitude were rendered an

iuflrument in the hands of their

hereditary oppreflbrs, for the ruin

of the firft minifier who had ever

attempted to do them any effential

fervice. Such has in eeneral, but

unfortunately, been the reward of

thofe who (without having efta-

blilhed a previous confidence, which

is indeed leldom gained without the

aid of fome fpecious deception) have

attempted to ferve the people at

large. Effcftual meafures were at

the fame time ufed at the fountain

head, for loofening the king's con-
fidence in the minider, which pro-

bably would have been fufficiently

fhaken v/ithout by the public cla-

mour.
The minifler finding it impofTible

to withftund the torrent, or in any
manner to cover himfelf from the

obloquy which was poured upon him
from all quarters, not only found it

iiectifTary to refign his ofRce, in the

middle of the fitting of the notables,

but to retire to England for refuge,

from that florm of perfecution which
he faw gathering with the mofl

malignant afpcft. This happened
pretty early in April ; and after

lome temporary appointments, M.
de Brienne, archbifhop of Tholoufe,

was about a month after appointed

to be his fucceffor.

The propofed territorial import,

or general land-tax, which was aa
objcdt fo ardently coveted by the

court, produced much debate, and
little agreement, in the affemblyof
the notables. Befides the particular

and individual intcrefls by which it

was oppofed, whole provinces ob-

jctled to it, as a diredt infraflion

of their rights, and a violation of

thofe original capitularies which
they had entered into with the

crown, for the prefervation of their

ancient immunities, and on the

faith of which they became mem-
bers of the kingdom. Upon this

fubjed the attorney general of Pro-

vence was bold enough to declare,

that neither that affembly, the par-

liaments, nor the king himfelf,

could alTefs any fuch impoft in the

country which he reprefented, as

being diredly contrary to the fpe-

cific and indefeafible rights of the

people.

Under thefe circumflances it be-

came every day more apparent,

that the prefent convention was
unequal to the greater objedts for

which it was affembled, and that

nothing lefs than an affemblage

of the flates general of the king-

dom, afTifted by the inftruclion or

advice of the refpeftive provincial

ftates, particularly in all that re-

lated to their own peculiar rights

and privileges, could eifedtually

remove the prefent grievances, by
fuch permanent arrangements of
the public revenues and expences,

to be always under their own con-

troui, as fliould render the crown
fo^-
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his expedlations in affifting him with
their counfeL, and delivering their

fentiments with that freedom and
truth which he was ever willing to

hear. That he was thoroughly fa-

tisfied with their indefatigable zeal

and attention in examining the ob.
jeds he had communicated or re-

commended to them. That they

had not only properly enquired into

various abufes, but had fuggellcd

the means for reforming them.
That they had done much towards
the attainment of the grand objeft,

of reducing the expencesof the Hate
to a level with the public revenues,

by the accurate enquiry which they
made into the deficiences and their

caufes, by pointing out the different

ceconomical favings which might
properly be eifecled, and in afford-

ing time for the cii'eA to operate,

by the temporary provifional taxes

which for the intermediate time
they had recommended as the moll
proper to be laid upon his fubjefts.

He concluded by declaring the great
comfort he had in thinking, that

the form and method of theie new
impofls would not be fo burthenfome
as thofe of former times; the only
wifh of his heart being that of ren-
dering his people as contented and
as happy as pclfible.

Thus was a moll unexpedled open-
ing made (whatever the final event
may be) towards the reftoration of
the ancient Gallic confutution ; a
conflitution, however defedlive in
fome refpeds it might be, which, in
common with other feudal govern-
ments, lodged the fole power of
granting or withholding fubfidies,

and confequently of levying impofls
upon the people, entirely in the
hands of the itates of the kingdom
collcdively affembled. This con-

ftituiion was firll fevcrely fhaken

througk

for the future eafy in its pecuniary

affairs, and the burthens of the

people to fit as light as their nature

could admit.

Many ufeful regulations and re-

forms were however propofed by the

convention of notables, and adopted

by the court, both with relpeil to

feveral of the taxes and gabelles

themfelves, to the mode of levying

them, to the perfons employed in

the collection, and to the boards or

offices which were to regulate and
govern the afTeffments. But as thefe

reached only to parts, and to the

removal of the more glaring and
obvious grievances, they only ferved

to Ihew more clearly the neceffity of

fuch an efficient power as would be

finally conclufive, and afling upon a

fyllem of reform fo comprehenfive,

as to embrace the whole aggregate

of grievance and evil.

But whatever the future good
efFecls might be to the nation, the

crown was grievoufly difappointed

with refpedt to the great objedl for

which it had fummoned this con-

vention, the obtaining immediate
relief for its prefent moll urgent ne-

celTities
; particularly the failure of

raifing 112 millions of livres upon
the expeded territorial impolls

(which the miniilers held out as a

matter of fuch indifpenfablc necef-

fity, that government could fcarcely

otherwife exercile its neceffary func-

tions) could not but be greatly dif-

trelCng.

The king, however, bore the dif-

appointment with iuch admirable
temper, that the convention and he
parted with every appearance of the

moll perfect confidence and good
humour on both fides. In his

May 25th. ^f"^' 7, diffolving

' -' the aficmbiy, he ac-

Jjnowledged, that they had fulfilled
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through the diforders and confufion

H-liich the laft long and bloody wars

carried on by the Engliili in the

heart of the kingdoin occaf.oned

;

for, they afforded an opportunity to

Charles the feventh, or indeed laid

him under a necslTity, of raifing

money upon the fubjcfS, for the

common defence, at his own will.

This example was followed up, and

nearly carried to its utmoft extent,

bv his crafty and arbitrary fucceiTor,

Louis the Xlth ; but though the

conititution was laid proftrate, it

was not abfolutely deprived of ex-

igence, Uiuii it received its mortal

wound under the hands of that able,

fuccefsful, wicked, and cruel ftatef-

man, cardinal R'chelicu, in the reign

of Louis the Xlllth, whofe crooked

policy, the more efteftually to fecure

his purpofe, nearly extinguillied the

ancient nobility, reducing to beg-

gary thofe who efcaped the fword

or the fcatrold, and thereby lay-

ing the fpirit of the nation in the

duft.

The difufe of the meetings of the

(rates general had thrown great

power and authority into the hands

of the parliaments of the kingdom,

and had been the means of {bed-

ding a luftre and dignity on their

proceedings, and of affording them

a r/eight with the public, from

whence they were enabled to derive

a degree of confcquence founded on

opinion, which far tranfcended the

powers they were invefled with in

their original • conftitution. For

thefe bodies, which were mere courts

of jullice, being now the only in-

termediate authority between the

fovereign and the people, were na-

turally locked up to by thefe, as

their only fhiclci againft the violence

and oppreiTion of the crown ; v.'hile

the kings themfelvea were fully feu-

fjble of the benefit of fuch a mediam,
in giving a fandion to the taxes

which their prodigality, or the oc-

cafions of government, incellantly

demanded, or at leall of taking off

fome part of the odium arifing from
them.

The parliaments held the oiftce of
regiftering the king's edids ; by
which nothing more was probably

at firfl: underftood or intended, thaa
to eflabliih their validity. In pro-

cefs of time, however, and by feiz-

ing favourable opportunities, the

parliaments endeavoured to convert

(and in a great meafure fucceeded)

this aft of mere regillry, into a
right of examining into, and defer-

mining upon the propriety of the

ordinances which thus came before

them, and from thence affumed aa
abfolute negative upon the money
edicts, by refufmg to regifler thofe

which did not meet their approba-

tion. This aflumption of power
was fupported by the popularity ne-

ceffarily attending all oppofition to

pecuniary impofitions, the parlia-

ments having the advantage of ap-

pearing in the light of proteftors

to the people, without being impli-

cated in any of the harfh and fe-

verer duties of government- Their
reliftance of fifcal edifts became ac-

cordingly a fource of frequent and
great difputes with the crown, in

which fometimes the one and fome-

times the other fide gave way, ac-

cording to the ftate of things, and

the temper prevalent on cither ; the

parliaments in feveral inftance^

braviag z\\ the indignation of the

crown, and enduring with wonder-

ful fofntude, banifliment, imprifon-

ment, degradation from the exer-

cife of their fundtions, and in fome

cafes total ruin to their families by

the final lofi of their places, all of

which
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which they had purchafed, and were

virtually their private eftates. All

thele contefts necefHirily tended to

endear the parliaments more to the

people (who confidered them as

martyrs in the caufc of the public),

and to increafe their conl'equence

with the crown.

It is then eafily underftood, that

the reftoration of the ancient con-

ftitution, and the frequent alTen>-

iblage of the ftates general, would
in a greal meafure deprive the par-

Jiamerts of the authority wliich they

had afiumed and acquired during the

long remiffiou of thoie meetings ;

that they would dwindle into their

©riginal ftate of mere regifters and
courts of law; and that tht- people

would foon be weaned from that af-

fedion and reverence with which
they had fo lo"g reganled them ;

a confequence which would have
been more fenfibly felt by generous
minds, than the mere lofs of autho-

rity abftraftedly confidered

Under thefe circumflances, no-
thing lefi than the moil difinterellcd

patriotifm, could induce the parlia-

ments to wi(h for, much Icfs in any
degree to further fuch a revolution

in the ftate and government, how-
ever great its utility to the public

in general might be ; for to fuppofe

that a majority in any numerous af-

fembly fhould adopt the generous
refolufion of making fuch facrifices,

was to fuppofe fuch degrees of ex-

alted virtue and felf-denial to pre-

vail in the breads of men, as no
modern experience could warrant
cither the politician or moralill in

cxpefting.

Yet, to the honour of that alTem-

bly, the parliament of Paris, who
are no reprefentatives of the people,

who owe them no obligation, and
who are not accountable to them for
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any part of their condufl, difplayed
this exalted value. The queftion

of petitioning the king to alTemble
the general ilates had been twice

propofed, and twice negatived, after

the breaking up of the notables;

the patriotic minorities were however
very confiderable on each divifioru

Thcfe IHU perfevering in their in-

tention, feized the fair opportunity

which fortune offered, of new dif-

putes arifing between the crowu
and the parliament, upon the fub-

jed of new taxes which were pro-
pofed by the former, and refufed by
the latter. At ttiat jundure, while
the minds of men were warmed by
the Ci nteft, and apprehenfive of the

exertions of power that might be
adopted, they brought on the qiief-

tion again, and nobly carried it by
a mijority of iixty to forty ; upon
vvhiv.h fixteen deput es were imme-
diately ap(.')int:ed to cotv ey the pe-
tition in form, and with the greater

effed, to the king.

The notables not having afforded

any relief that could at all fupplv

the immediate urgent neceiiities of
government, the crown was obliged

to recur to its ui'aal mode of raifing

money by the king's cdids. A-
mong the meafures propofed for this

purpofe, was the doubling of the

poll-tax, the re-eflabliihment of the

third-twentieth, and a Itamp-duty.

But though fubfidies were indifpenf-

able, the king was willing to gra-

tify the parliament in the manner
of railing them. The parl:a.ment,

however, remonftrated Ilrongiy a-

gaiull the whole, infifting, that be-

fore they granted, or concurred ii\

raifing any money, a true account

of the Hate of the finances, and of
the purpofes to which it was to be
applied, fhould be laid before them.

The tax upon ftainps became the

immediate
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immediate objecl of contentioa; and
it leemed as if it would have beea
attended with conlcquences here,

little inferior to thofe which a tax

of the fame nature had fo fignally

produced in aiiotber part of the

world. The parliament refufcd to

regifter the edift, and the king was
obliged to apply, as the laft refort,

to his abfolute authority, by holding

v\h.u is called a bed of juflice, in

compelling them to that meafure.

It was upon this occafion that the

count d'Artois, the king's youngeft

brother, who had before llood fa-

vourably in the public opinion, for-

feited his popularity in a degree

which polTibly may never be reco-

vered. The firft prefident of the

parliament having in a very fpiiit-

ed fpcech declared the caufes upon
which that body grounded their re-

fufal of regiftering the ftamp tax,

that prince uttered paflionately, that
*' if Jie were king they ihould com-
*' p5y;" upon which the prefident,

making a low bow, replied, "If
" you were king, I (hould fay what
" I have done now;—my heart is

" the people's, my underftanding is

" my own, and my head is the

" king's."

. . On the day after the
Aug. 7th. -,, ,-\, j-n.= ' regiltry ol the edict,

ths parliament entered a formal pro-

tefc, endued with a new and extra-

ordinary extent of operation, againft

this ccnceffion which had been ex-

torted from them. They declared,

that it had been regiikred againil

their approbation and confent, by
the king's exprefs command ; that

the edift neither ought to, v^orJhould

have any force ; and that the firft

perfon who ftiould prefume to at-

tempt carrying it into execution,

fnould be adjudged a traitor, and

condemued to the galleys. This

direct oppofiticn of the parliament

of Paris to the king's edicl and au-

thority, by which the one was ren-

dered a nullity, and the other quef-

tioned.in a manner that reached to

its very exiftence, was the more
alarming and formidable from its

receiving the fan^lion of all the

o:her parliaments.

Things were now in fuch a fitua-

tion, that the crown was under an
abfolute neceffity of either proceed-

ing to extremities in the fupport of

its authority*, or of giving up for

evermore the power of railing mo-
ney upon any occafion, however im-
mediate or urgent, without the con-

fent of the parliament. No prince

could have found it eafy to furrender

an authority which had been fo long

exercifed by his predecefTors. In
the mean time every thing bore a

very unpleafing afpefl both with

refpeft to the court and the people.

Paris had, fince the commencement
of the difputes, been fo filled with

troops, that it carried more the ap-

pearance of a military camp, under

military law, than that of a great

and peaceable capital, under the

government of a civil magiftracy,

and its own municipal laws. All

the avenues to th.e palais, where the

different chambers of parliament

hold their meetings, were particu-

larly and continually occupied by
foldiers ; and the members had the

fatisfaflion of pafling through rows

of bayonets in the way to and from
their dwelling houfes. Indeed the

Parifians afforded in fome degree a

colour for this meafure, by the tx-

tracrdinary and before unheard-ofli-

cence which they affumed in words,

in writing, and in adling upon pub-
lic and political affairs. The in-

ievQ^ which they now took in thefe

matters was fo great, and they ex-

preiTed
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yrefied themfelves with fuch free-

dom upon them, that a ftranger, if

it had not been for the prefence of

the troops, might well have ima-

gined himfelf furrounded by repub-

licans. This licence was carried to

fuch a length by the populace, that

even a military force could not pro-

teft the count d'Artois (who had

the fortune of doing feveral late

things that rendered him diiagree-

able) from meeting v/ith the llrong-

cft marks of public indignation and

avcrfion ; at the fame time that

Monfieur, the king's next brother,

by purfuing a different line of con-

dud, was loaded with praifes and

benedidions whenever he appear-

ed.

In about a week after the parlia-

ment had entered the protelt, an

officer of the French guards, with a

party of foldiers, went at break of

day to the houfe of each individual

member, to fignify to him the king's

command, that he Ihould immedi-
ately get into his carriage and pro-

ceed to Troyes, without writing or

fpeaking to any perfon out of his

own houfe before his departure.

Thefe orders being ferved upon all

at the fame inllant, and carried into

immediate execution, all diforder

was thereby fo efFeclualiy prevent-

ed, that the parliament was well

on its way to the fcene of banifh-

ment, before the Parifians knew any
thing of what happened. Troyes is

a confiderable city of Champagne,
which lies about feventy miles from
Paris.

Before matters were carried to

this extremity, a remonllrance had,

in the latter end of July, been pre-

fented to the king from the parlia-

ment; a piece which, whether it be
confidcred with refpeft to eloquence,

force of reafoning, or public fpirit,

5

has not been exceeded, perhaps
equalled, by any fimilar document
in modern times ; and which muft
prove a ftanding monument^ not
only of the virtue and catriotifm,
but of the uncommon abilities which
were comprized in that illullrious
body.

They firfl: obferve, that after a
glorious peace of five years, and a
great increafe of revenue for thir-
teen, (through the funds then af-
figned) it was generally hoped, that
the name of impcjl fhould never
again be heard from the lips of a
benevolent monarch, excepting only
in rendering it lefs onerous, and in
dirainifliing the number of thofe al-
ready laid. What was then their
allonlfliment when they were in-
formed that new taxes were projed-
ing by the notables ! but how much
greater Itill was it when they heard
that a new one of a moll dillreffing

and pernicious kind, was to be of-
fered for the approbation of parlia-
ment !—And, they declared, that
the bare propofal of a duty on
Itamped paper, had already alarm-
ed every individual in the nation.

They ilated, with equal force and
eloquence, the interefted motives
which operated upon minijlers and
courtiers in preventing truth from
approaching the throne ; and in
ihewing everything to tiie monarch
through a delufive and falfe medi-
um. That if any fyftem of ccco-
nomy or reform was, however, pro-
pofed, the whole tribe immediately
echoed the words from one to ano-
ther, and feemed to embrace ic with
the greatell eagernefs ; at the fame
time that all their art and induftry

was ufed to throw fuch difficulties

in the way as Hiould prevent its

fuccefs, and thereby excite a dillalte

to all luture attempts of the fame
nature.
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nature. To fuch finifttT proceed-

ings, and to a continued courfe of

fuch deception and impolltion, they,

without refcrve, attributed all the

diltrcfles of the ftate, and all the

evils and misfortunes of the nation.

—They reminded the king how
they had ftrove, in the years 1784
and 1785, to give hiin a faithful

piflure of the real fituation of the

llate ; his parliament then did every

thing in their power, but in vain,

to place truth in its cleareft light

;

they faw that the terrible fjtuation

of public affairs required an imme-
diate and efficacious remedy ; but

the minirters had too great an inte-

reft in concealing the truth to fuifer

it to prevail ; all their endeavours

accordingly proved frnitlefs : and
fbme of his council went fo far as

to induce him to fufpedl the purity

of their patriotic intentions.

They endeavour to draw in the

paflions as auxiliaries to reafon and

argument. The notables, they fay,

had withdrawn the veil that covered

an undermining adminiftration : a

dreadful fpeftacle prefented itfelf to

the eye of an aftoniflied nation. They
then reprefent with much pathos,

the grievous fenfations which muft

have afflicted the monarch's pater-

nal heart at fuch a difcovery ! How,
fay they, muft your aftonifhment

and forrow have increafed, when you

reflefted on the fatal errors in which

you had fo long been purpofely in-

volved by your minilters !—^Such is

the confequence, fire, when the

choice of minifters falls on perfons

that are obnojcious to the nation in

general : fuch is the great but fad

example that (hews to fovereigns

the rcfpefl due to public opinion,

feldom fulcfptible of error, becaufe

mankind colleftively feldom gives

or receives an impreflion contrary

to truth.—They oppofe to this ihS

narrow and interelted views of in-

triguing and greedy courtiers. They
fhew, in a department where the ^

pureft hands are feldom pure enough/
the circumftances that nearl) compel
a miniller to depart from his rec-

titude. The lirft wrong ftep inevi-

tably leads to others ; no limits cart

circumfcribe the minifter who once
fwerves from his duty ; abufes rife

upon abufes, until the diforder be-

comes fatal ; or, if a remedy can yet

be found, the cure, however cer-

tain, muft be difficult and tedious.

They ftate the facility with which
evil takes place, and the long con-

tinuance of its effecl : for though it

be only in a fingle inftance, whole

years may be found fcarcely fufli-

cient to remedy the mifchiefs which
it occafions. And they call upon
the king to paufe awhile upon a fa-

lutary refleftion, whofe importance

has been acknowledged by all good
monarchs—That the vices of a bad
adminiftration, and their common
confequence, the involuntary errors

of a juft monarch, may forely en-

tail diftrefs upon future generati-

ons.

On the fubjeft of taxes they de-

clare, that all kinds of inipo'ts

Ihould be proportioned to the ne-

cefTary wnnts of the nation, and
ihould end wirh them ; that each

citizen contributes a part of his

property for the purpofe of main-
taining public fafety and private

tranquilluy ; that the prople, on
fuch pTRcif;les,fou idedon the righti

of mankind, and confirmed by rea-

fon, ftiould never inc;\.-afe the. r con-

tributions, until the expences of

the ftate have undergone all the

favings, akerations, and amend-
ments, of which '•hey are capable.

—And they ftrongly afferted, that

neither
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•neither tke parliaments, nor any

other authority, laving only that

proceeding from the united fenfe of

the nation in the three ellates of

the kingdom colledively affembled,

could warrant the laying of any

permanent tax upon the people.

Such are a Lw of the leading

features of this able performance.

The ftop put to public bufmefs,

and the diforders occalioned by the

faanilhment of the parliament, were

fo fenfibly felt, and the dilTa^tisfac-

tion of the people upon that event

was fo great, that the crown could

not long perfevere in maintaining

that hoitile mark of its refentment.

The court was alfo in itfelf fo ap-

parently weak and divided, and

fuch continual changes taking place

in the different departments of

Jlate, that it evidently wanted every

thing which could confer dignity on

its condut^, or alTord liability to its

meafures. Some appearance of vi-

gour was, however, ailumed by pub-

llfhing an ed'u% by which the late

refolutions of the parliament were

declared to be illegal and null ; but

no meafures being purfued to give

eft'eft to this edift, nor no attempt

made to enforce the taxes, it pafTcd

as nothing- But the turbulence of

the Pariuans was efteiftually curbed

by placing 12,coo troops a:, a guard

upon them ; and bcHdes the con-

tinual patroles by night and day,

fubaltern officers, with fmall de-

tachments of foldiers, were polled

at the corners of all the flreet?.

The king in the mean while, under

the hope of thereby mollifying the

people, being employed in mak-
ing continual retrenchments in his

Koufhold and other departments.

The chamber of account*, and
the court of aids, two bodies next

in rank to the parliament, having

likewife protelled againll the new
taxes, and petitioned the king to

hold an aflembly of the Hates gene-
ral, as the only mearis of reiloring

the public confidence and tranqnil-

lity, the monarch in fome parts of

his anfwer feemed fomewhat to de-

fcend from the haughtinefs of hi^

late predeceflbrs, by entering into

what appeared like fome juSiiica-

tion of his conduct, without a for-

mal aiTumption of that name or
character. He however fet out on.

high ground, by telling them, that

it was not the bufinefs of his courts

of jullice to demand a convocatioa

of the ftates general ; it belonged
to him alone to determine whether
it was proper ; and as he faw it wiis

not necelTary, they fliould not have
renewed their demand : that he had
already done more for his people

than they now required : that he
had granted them provincial affera-

blies, which were the moft compe-
tent to make known the wants and
wilhes of the whole kingdom ; and
that he Ihould never oppofe what-
ever the wants of the people might
require : that he had transferred his

parliament from Paris to Troyes,

becaufe that aiiembly had excited

a ferment among tii^ people, which
their prefence would only fcrvc to

foment and increafe ; that he fhould

judge of the proper time for its re-

floration : that his principal objctfi

had ever been the difcovery of the

truth: that it was his duty to infift

upon his full power in having his

edi£ls regillered ; if there v,cre any
inconveniences in the execution of
them, his parliament was wrong ia

not making him acquainted with

them ; that he Ihculd receive with

pleafure their (the two petitioning

courts) remarks and fi:pplications ;

thev might expei^ every thing fromt

his
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his juftice and his regard for his

people ; but that they ought to con-

iider the combination of circum-

ilances, and to obferve, that he

was under a necefiity of purfuing

fuch meafures as would beft enable

him to fulfil his engagements faith-

fully.

While things were in this fitua-

„ , tion, the unexpefted
Sept. nth. . , , '^^ ,.

1^ ^ arrival, without li-

cence or notice, of the firft prefident

of the parliament from Troves at

Verfailles, while it furprized every

body, afforded a gleam of fatisfac-

tion and hope to the public. The
prefident was difpatched by that

body to the king, to reprefent in

llrong colours the ruinous (ituation

to which his country would be in-

evitably reduced by a perfeverance

in thofe meafures which he had

been advifed to purfue ; that all

public bufinefs was at a Hand ; and

that, though the confequences of

fuch a rtate of things could not be

exadly known, yet it was evident

that difordcr, confuiion, and per-

haps danger to the public tranquil-

lity, were the probable refults. As
the court wifhed for the occafion, a

negociation immediately commenc-
ed, and an accommodation focn

took place. The king agreed to

give up the ftamp-duty, and the ter-

ritorial impoft, as well as to give

fatisfaftion to the parliament in

fome other refpefts ; while all that

we find obtained from that body,

was their agreeing to regifter the

patent by which the archbifhop of

Thouloufe was conftituted firft mi-

niller of Itate. Probably there

might have been fome other arrange-

ments.

In the mean time the flame of

liberty was burfting forth in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, with a

degree of violence fuited to It*

long fuppreflion ; and the provinces

feemed to emulate each other in

their demonftrations of its opera-

tion, by the boldnefs and energy of
their proceedings. Among various

inltances of this nature, the parlia-

ment of Grenoble ftruck direftly at

the unconftitutional authority fo

long exercifed by the crown in if-

fning leftres de cachet, that mofl
odious and terrible engine of arbi-

trary power ; for this affembly paff-

ed a decree, by which it was ren-

dered a capital crime for any per-

fon, under any authority, to at-

tempt executing thofe letters within

their jurifdidion.

It was in this courfe of things that

the meafures purfued and prepara-

tions made by the kings of Great
Britain and Pruflla, clearly indi-

cated their defign of taking fuch a
direft and aftive part in the affairs

of Holland, as could not fail, with-

out an oppofition equally powerful,

to be the means of reftoring the

ftadtholder to his rights ; and even

of extending, if the combined pow-
ers fhould be fo inclined, the au-

thority of that prince to any pitch

they might think proper in the go-
vernment of the republic, fo as per-

haps to new -model or totally over-

throw its conlHtvition. Nothing
could have been more embarraffing

or more alarming to the court of
Verfailles than this conduft of the

new allies ; which was rendered ftill

more fo by the untoward fituation

of afi'airs at home.

But if France had not even been

clogged with any incumbrance at

home to reftrain her adivity, {he

was not able fmgly to withftand the

effefts of this powerful union, which

was already rendered more formi-

dable by the mcafure adopted by
Great
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Great Britain, of retaining 12,000

Heflian troops in licr fervice, and

her being beiides capable of in-

creafing her auxiliary force to an

unknown amount, by the influence

which money was fure to procure

with other ftates of the empire. Nor
would the intervention even of

Spain in the conteft (fuppoilng that

could be obtained, which is very

doubtful) be fuliicicnt to render the

balance equal, confidering the dif-

tance, and other circumllances, which

mail have rendered the aid of that

power in a great degree inefficient,

Vv'hile it could not but be productive

of much lofs and danger to herlelf.

The emperor alone jnight have

turned the fcaie ; bat beiides that

we have no certainty of the real

cordiality fubhlHng between the

two courts, he was fo deeply in-

volved in his own ambitious fcaemes,

and fo far engaged in the over-

whelming projeds of Rullia, that

it would not be more difficult to

detach than to extricate him from
them.

Such was the combination of cir-

€umftances which compelled France
at this time to abandon that uncon-
trolled influence in the affairs of
Holland, which a ftill more fingukr

concurrence of circumftances had
thrown into her hands, and which a

long feries of political art, intrigue,

and addrefs, and no fmall walle of
treafure, had fo firmly eftabliOied,

that it did not fcem capable of be-

ing lliaken, at leall, in our days.

It was befides a grievous mortifica-

tion to her pride, and a ferious

wound to her public faith, thus to

facrihce a people whom Ihe had led

ftep by Itcp into misfortune and
ruin ; or if her faith was vindicated

on the plea of necefTity, that would
be an acknowledgment of a weak-
Vov. XXIX.

nefs fo deplorable, as rendered her'

incapable of fulfilling her engage-
ments, and fupporting her allies,

France did not, however, fubmit
to ii.ake this facrifice without a
flruggle ; and it is probable that

under the firft; impulfes of her in-

dignation, fhe intended to pulh
matters to the laft extremity.

Upon the firll appearance or fuf-

picion of the meafures which Great
Britain and PrulTia were on the

point of adopting, France difpatch-

ed a private memorial to each of
thefe courts, calculated to prevent
their diredl interference in the af-

fairs of Holland, by declaring, that

fhe was abfolutely determined her- ^

felf not to take any part in the com-
motions of Holland, any farther

than by the exertion of her good
olnces as a mediator, provided that

other powers obferved the fame mo-
deration ; but that if any other

power fhould take up arms either

for or againft the republic, France
could no longer hold herfelf bound
to this determination, but fhould

then think herfelf obliged to ad as

the exigency of affairs might re-

quire.

Upon advice fome time after that

England was equipping a flrong

fquadron of men of war at PortU
mouth, the court of Verfailles feat

orders to equip 16 fail of the line

at Brefl for immediate fervice ; and
recalled at the fame time a fqua-

dron of evolution, which was then

exercifing naval manceuvres on the

coall of Portugal. This was fol-

lowed by the alfembling of a body
of troops at Givet, on the borders

of Liege, by the Macs.
The courts of London and Ber-

lin purfued their fyilem lleadily,

without paying any other regard ro

the warlike preparations in France,

[**V] tiun
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than that of being in readinefs to

oppofe them with effed. That of

Great Britain prcfented a declara-

tion to the neighbouring courts

more immediately concer.u-d, af-

figning the caulcs which rendered it

neceflary to that kingdom to purius

the meafares which (he had adopted

in arming, and which particularly

relied upon the notification made

by France of her intention to fup-

port with her forces that party in

Holland which had oppoied the

lights of the lladtholder, and which

reiufed to give that fatisfaiftion to

the king of Prn"ia for the infult

ofTored to his futer the prin<.efs of

Orange, which he had fo jull a right

to demand ; that liis Britannic nia-

jelly could not confider the alliance

between France and the whole re-

public as at all juftif^-ing her en-

gagement to fupport a particular

party in an affair exprelsly difa-

vowed by the ftates general ; that

he had repeai-cdly declared, that it

was impoflible for him tofuifer with

indifference the armed interpofition

of France in this affair, for that his

toleration of it would produce con-

fequeiices very dangerous, not only

with refpeit to the conftitution and

independence of the United Pro-

vinces, but to the intercrts and fafety

of his own ftates ; but that though

he had from thofe caufcs been under

a neceffity of equipping a conffder-

able naval armament, and of in-

ereafing his land forces, he would

Hill with pleafure preferve the blef-

fings of peace to his own fub^ecls

as v.'ell as to the reil of Europe, if

.France would retraft her refoltuion,

and concur in fetiling the impaired

affairs of the republic' in an amica-

ble manner, and according to an

equitable arrangemwHt of the con-

teudinji iaterelli.

GISTER, 1787.

The preparations for war were,

however. Hill carried on with vigour

on both fides ; but when the duke
of Brunfwick had in a few days
over-run Holland, and totally over-

thrown the laft hope of the republi-

can party by the redu£lion of Am-
fterdam, France appeared in the

difcreditable fituation of undertak-

ing a war without a motive ; as the

objeds which might have juflificd

or palliated the meafure in their

proper feafon were no longer in be-
ing, and vexation or revenge could

only be afligned as a caule for its

prefent adoption. Befides, the ftates

of Holland had retraced their for-

mer application for fuccour, and
given a formal notification at Ver-
failles, that hailing nowhappilv ad-

julled their affairs, there was no
farther occafion for the friendly in-

terpofition of that court. The game
in Holland was now likewife evi-

dently up ; the republic had adopt-

ed a new fyftem of policy ; and
however mortifying it might be in

the reHeftion, it was not now in the

power of France to undo what was
already done in that country, or by
any means to reccrver her former

ir.Ouence.

Under thefe circumflances, an4
in the diflrafled Hate of her inter-

nal affairs, France had only to wifh

to get out of the prefent difficulty

with the beft grace flie could, and
to foften her warlike afpeft as footi

as the appearance of a finiilar dif-

pclition on the other fide Ihould

^>Toid a fair opportunity. As there

was nothing now to quarrel about,

unlcfs it was the mere honour of

fighting, this opportunity was foon

offerrd by tlis duke of ^r^ i

Dorfct and Mr. Eden, ^ Jg^' '

the Britiih m.inifters at '' '"

Paris, who prcfeuted a declaration,

iii
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in which they obferved, that as the give no cftl-d to it ; concurs in the

afEiirs of the United Provinces no fentiments ot hi.s Britannic niajcrfty

longer left any I'ubject of difcuflion, for the prefervatiori of the harn.ony

and ftill lefs of conteft between the between the two courts; and agrees

two courts, they were authorized to with pleafure to the propor.xl that

afic, wliether it was the intention of the armaments, and in geiieral all

the l<ing to carry into efFedl the no- warlike prcppLiations, fliould be dif-

tification made by his miniller on

the i6th of September, which, by
announcingr that fuccniir would be

given in Plolland, hadoccafioned the

naval armaments madj by his Bri-

tannic maje'ty, and which had fmce

become reciprocal ?—That if the

court of Verlailles was difpofed to

explain itfelf on this fubjeft, and

upon the conduft to be obkrved to-

continued on both fides, and the

navies placed upon the peace efta-

blifnment propofed.—A fliort in-

flrumcnt, being in fome fort a fum-
mnry arid conhrraaticn of the fore-

going documents, vvas then iigncd

by all the parties, in the names of
their reipeclive fcvereigns; and
thus all occafions of diiFercnce for

the prcfent between the two na-

wards the republic, in a manner tions were happily removed,

conformable to the dcfire which A few days previous to this event,

had been expreffed on both fides, the prefident of the parliament of
of preferving the good undcrlland- Paris, in a fpeech to the king, con-

ing between both crowns ; and it vcyed the moft ample acl.no-vlcdg-

beinglikewife underlh-od that there ments from that body of th?ir grate-

is no vicv/ of hofliiity towards any ful fenfe of his equity and jaitice,

quarter in confequence of what has and of his alFetSlion lor his people,

palled, their mailer, ever anxious in withdrawing the ediiSls for the

to concur in the friendly fentiments ftamp-ciuty and the land-tax, ac-

of his moil chriftian majefly, would companied with aflTurances of their

agree with him that tlie arma- zealous concurrence in all h's ma-
ments, and all warlike preparations jcfty's beneficent views for reliev-

in generil, fhould be difcontinucd ing the people, and rendering

on both fides, and that the navies them happy.—The l;ing's ani'wer

of both nations ihould be again was exceedingly gracious, contain-

'placed upon the footingof the peace ing profeifions of the mcll pcrfei^

eilabliOiment, as it ilood on the contidence in the fidelity and loyalty

firll day of the prefent year. of tlie parliament, and of thegreat-

This piece produced a counter- ell alFeilion for his fubjttSs. Thus
declaration on the fame day, figned room was afi:brdtd to hope, that at

by M. de Mor.tmorin, the miniller the lame time that tl.e public tran-

for foreign affairs, in which the quillity was fccired fiom without,

French king declared, that he never a fimilar conciliatory difpcfidon

had any intention of interfering by would have prevailed at home.
force in the affairs of the republic ; But things were delHned to take

the notification was palliated, and a turn widely difi'erent from thefe

it was acknowledged that the nio- fond hopes —In an extraordinary

lives to it no longer exifted ; he full meeting of the parliament, at-

declares, that he readily agrees to tended by all the princes of the

[*X] z blood.
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blood, great officers of ftate, and

Nov. loth. f'^*"'
of France, the

^ king arrived at nine

o'clock in the morning at the paLiis

in Paris, where that body were af-

fembled. The king brought with

him two edids to be rtgiiiercd by
the parliament, the one being for a
new loan to the amount of 450
million? of livres (near 19 millions

ol pounds in Engliih money) and
the other for the re-ellablifhment

of the proteftants in all their an-

cient civil rights ; a meafure which
had feme time before been warmly
recommended by the parliament,

and vvhofe progrefs had only been
impeded by the late difputes.—It

might almoft feem that the fecond
of tTiefe edi&, which was fo great

a favourite vvith the public, had ac-

companied the other in orcier to

procure it the better reception.

The monarch opened the way
ior his edicts by a fpeech of un-
ufual length, and which announced
no lefs a change in his political

temper and difpoution. He faid,

he had come there to recall to his

parliament thofe principles from
which they Ihould never have de-
viated ; to hear what they had to

fey upon two great afts of admi-
nillration and Icgiflation ; and final-

ly, to reply to certain reprefenta-

tions. The principles which he
meant to recall to thfir recol'edioa

were part of the efTence of the mo-
narchy, and he would not fufter

them to be evaded or changed. He
had no need of folicitation to af-

I'emble the notables of his king-
dom. He friould never be afraid

of being among his fuhjeCts. A
king of France was never more
haopy tlian when he enjoyed their

.fidelity and afleilion ; Lut it was

GISTER, 17^7.

he alone who was to judge of th?

ufe and neceflity of theie affemblies;

and he would not fufFer himlelf to

be indifcreetly importuned for that

which ought to be expeded from
his wiidom, and the love he bore

for his people, whofe interefts were

infeparable from his own.—He then

proceeded to explain the nature of

the loan he demanded, to point

out the advantages it pofTefTed above

others, and to fliew its neceffity.

After which he touched upon the

propriety of reiloring the protellants

to their natural rights and due

rank in fociety ; threw fome blame

upon The parliament of Bourdeaux;

and then rc;turning to the tone of

authority on which he fat out, de-

clared that his parliaments ought

to reckon upon his confidence and
afr'edion ; but they ought likewife

to merit them, by confining them-

felves within the fundlions confided

to their execution by the kings

his predecefTors, being careful nei-

ther to depart from nor to refufe

them ; and more particularly never

to fail in giving to his fubjefts

examples of fidelity and obedi-

ence.

PermifTion being then announced

for every m.ember of the afTembly

to deliver his fentiments without

rellraint, a very warm debate com-
m.eKced en the fubjedl of the loan,

which was fuppcrted with equal

perfeverance by the party on the

fide of the crown, and by that

which oppofed its being regiftered,

until about fix o'clock ; when the

king, who had fat nine hours with-

out refrefhment, being wearied by

the length of the arguments, per-

haps chagrined at the freedom ufed

in them, and prefTed by hunger,

iuddenly rofc, and commanded the

edia
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ecli(5l to be re^Mftered without fur-

ther delay. Thii compendious me-
thod of pafTing a law, moil unex-

pectedly was oppofed by the duke
of Orleans, who considering it as a

direft infringement of the rights of

parliament, immediately protefted

againft the whole proceedings of

the day, as being thereby rendered

null and void. The king allo-

niflied, however repeated his or-

ders, and then quitting the affem-

bly, returned to V'erfailles vvitlwut

breaking his fart, and probably

without any great difpofition to

lilten to future debates in parlia-

ment.

Upon the king's departure the

parliament rcfolved, that as the

votes had not, according to their

(landing orders, been regularly

counted, and as their deliberations

had been interrupted, they could

not confider themfelves as having

any fhare in the bufinefs of that

fitting ; thereby confirming the

duke of Orleans's proteft, and ren-

dering the proceedings totally void...

On the evening of the following

day, the baron de Breteuil pre-

fented a letter to the duke of Or-

leans from the king, in which he

was concifely informed, that he had

rcafon to be dillatisiied with his

conduct; ; that he ordered him to

retire to Villars Cotterel (one of

his feats, about fifteen leagues from

Paris) where he was to receive no

company except that of his own
family ; that he fhould depart im-

mediately, and lie at Reincy (four

leagues from Paris) where, for the

prcfent night, he fhould fee none

of his family, nor any perlbn be-

longing to his houfe.—On the fame
day the abbe Sabatiere and M.
J'fereau, both membei s of the par-

liament, and who had both diflin-

guiflied themfelves in the late de-
bate, were, nothwithllanding the

freedom of fpccch which was rhcn

proclaimed, both taken up and
lent ofl" guarded, under the autho-

rity of luttrcs de cachet, the firll to

the prifon of Mont St. Michel (an

impregnable and almoft inacceflible

rock on the coafl of Normand.)
and the other to a prifon in Pi-

cardy.

The parliament did not refl con-
tented under thefe afls of oppref-

fion offered by power to their mem-
bers. On the following day they
Vk'aited on the king ac Verfailles,

where the firil prefident in a fhorC

fpeech declared their aflonifhmenc

and concern at underllanding that a
prince of his own royal blood had
been exiled, and two members of
their body imprifbned, for having
declared in his prefence what their

duty and ccnfciences dithlated to

them, in a fitting wherein his ma-
jelly hinifelf had announced, that

he came to take the fenfe of the

afTembly by a plurality of fufFrages.

7'hat, lort in conlternation as they

were at this incident, they humbly
fupplicated his majerty to reflore to

the prince of his bleed, and to the

two magiftrates, the liberty which
they had thus lo!l.

To this the king anfwered. That
when he put away from his prefence

a prince of his blood, his parliament

ought to have believed, that he had
very flrong reafons for fo doing.

That he had punilhed two niagif-

trates, with wliona he ought to be
diiTatisfied.

This hconic rebuff did not pre-

vent the parliament from prefenting

a very long and a very ilrong ad-

dieis two days after. In this thev

['A'] 3 dcdareiJ,
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decl.ired. That the public affliction

had preceded their approach to the

foot ci the throne. That the exile

of the fiill prince of his blood, and

the imprilbnmentof two magillraics,

\vi:hou: any known caule, had ex

cited univerful conlkrnation and

grief. Could it have been a crime

to fpeak the trath in the prtfence of

his majciiy?—to fpeak it witli a

refp-dtiul franknefs, which nii~hL

have merited his approbation ? His

majeity had come among them to

demand their free fuffrages : to give

them oa every occafion was the

rig&i and the rt'i^/y of parliament, and

the iatereil of the king ? He had

come to the parliament that he

might fit encircled with the love

and vviih the wildom oi his fubjects.

—it was true, the keeper of his

feals had expieiTed to them his ma-
jeity 's fentiments ; but if they allow-

ed that circumdance to form any

difiinction, they {bould do injuilice

to the fimplicity of truth, and the

real dictates of his majelly's breafr.

If fuch principles were to be efla-

blifhed, their counfel w^uid indeed

no longer come fom the fanilluary

of jultice, the afylum of law; but

as truth mait be heard, it would
break forth from the abode of

terror and filence.—If the duke

of Orleans was guilty, they were

alfo. it was worthy the lirlt prince

of the blood to reprefent to his

riajefty, that he was transform-

ing a meeting of the parliament

into a bedof juftice: his declaration

only announced their fentiments;

his confcience had judged of theirs.—" In fact, fire, ftrangers cannot
** conceive, pollerity vvill not be-

" lieve, that we could be expofed
" to any danger in telling your
*• majeily that truth which you

" have demanded in perfon. Your
*' prefence is always accompanied
" with favour : muft it henceforth
" produce fear and affliction? A
*' bed of jultice would be lefs terri-

" ble than a fitting of parliament.
" Our loyalfy to your majcfty
" could not prevent the fuppreffion

" ofour opinions, if our confidence,

" encouraged bv yourtelf, was no
" other than the fignal of cur exile

** or imprifonment."

They represent in colours and
terms equally fcrong and pathetic,

the cruel and unworthy treatment

which the two fufFering magiftrates

had receiv'ed on the occafion of their

impriibnment, from thofe bafeft of

mankind, as they term thtm, the

inftruments of arbitrary power and

of the police; as well as the Hate

of their confinement in horrid and

uiiwholefome prifons, where life is

a continual puni&ment.—If then

exile is the recompence of fidelity

to the princes of your blood ; if

outrage and captivity threaten the

ingenuoufnefs of the firlt magiftrates

of the kingdom—we may af/C our-

felves with terror and grief, what
will become of the laws, of the

public liberty, of the honour, and of

the manners of the naiion?

A deputation, which returned

by order three days after, received

for anfwer, that they had already

been informed by the keeper of the

feals, that- the more.goodnefs the

king {hewed when he could follow

the didlates of his own heart, the

more firm he could prove himfelf

when he favv his goodnefs abufed.

—

This- would be a fufiicient anfwer

to their fupplications. But he would

add, that if he did not blame the

concern they fceiiied to give them-

felves about the detention of the

two
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two maglftrates, he could not but

difapprove of their exaggeration of

the circaniilances and conicquences

of that mcafure, and of their feeming
to attribute it to motives, which
the- freedom of opinion he allowed

did not permit them to fuggcll. lie

owed no explanations to any b dy
of the motives of his refolutions

;

defired them to endeavour no
longer to joia the particular caufe

of thofe whom he had punifned,

with the inttrelb of any other lub-

jecls, or with that of the laws. All

his rubje»ri:s icnew that his goodnefs

was continually awake to their hap-

pinels, and they felt its effefts

even in the ads of his juliice.

Everyone was intcreiled in the pre-

fervation of pubiic order, and it

ciTcnnaily belonged to his authority.

I; thofe who had be«-'n charged with

the execution of his orders had be-

haved in a manner contrary to his

inrciuionc, he would punifh them.
If the places Vvhert the two ma-
giftrates were detained Ihould be
prejudicial to their health, he would
order them to be removed.
The fentence of the two ma-

giltratcs was in confequ?nce chang-
ed from imprifonment to exile, M.
Frereau being fent to one of his

country feats, and the abbe Sa-
batiere to a convent of Benedic-
tines.—We, however, apprehend
that the parliament had confented

to regifter the loan edict, before this

mealure of favour or grace took
place.

The parliament, notwithftanding
this appearance of mutual concef-

fion, were by no means difpofcd to

give up the points againft which
they had already rerrtonftratcd, nor
in any degree pleafed or fatisfied

with the king'b late anfwer. At

an aficmbly of what is called the

great chamber of parliament, at-

tended, as they informed the king,

by the princes and peers of the

realm, having taken into confidera-

tion his majefty's anfwer, they

were charged to lay before him
their reprefentations on the iubject.

This remonftrance, under the

name of a petition, we conceive to

be unequalled in the annals of that

country, for the boldncfs of opinion

and freedom of fentimcnt which it

difplays. They tell the monarch,
without referve, that the magillracy

of his kingdom, as well as every

true citizen, were aflonilhed at the

reproaches contained in his anfwer,

and the principles which it mani-
fclled. They were, however, far

from attributing them to his per-

fonal fentimenis. They fupported

and confirmed their former cnarge,

relative to the indignities offered to

their two members ; and faid, that

public decency had received afevere

wound in the choice of the execu-

tors of his orders upon that occa-

fion. They fiated, that in devoting

themfelvt.3 to the public fervice ; in

prcmifing to releafe his majelly from
the tirft duty which he owed to his

nation, namely, that of juftice ; in

bringing up their ciiildren to be

fubjcdt to the fame facrifices, they

never could have fuppofed that they

were defining thenifelves and their

children to misfortunes, and ftill lefs

to outrages of fo heinous a nature.

" But we do not come fo much to

•' claim your benignity, as the pro-

" teftion of the laws. It is not to

** your humanity alone we addrels

" ourfelves; it is not a favour which
** your parliament folicits ; it comes,
" fire, to demand juj}i:ey—They
argue, that juliice is fubjet'l to re-

[*A'j .j. gulalions
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emulations independent of the will of

nan:—that kings themlclvcs are

fiibl'crvient to them ; that his glo-

rious unceilor, Henry the IVth, ac-

knowledged, that he had two fo-

vercigns, God and the laws.—One
of thefe regulations is to condemn

no perfon witiiout a hearing ; this

was a du:y at all times, and in all

places ; it was the duty of all men :

•' and your majefty will allow us

*' to reprefent to you, that it is as

*' obligatory on you as on your
" fubjefts."

They obferve, that the glorious pri-

vilege of (hewing mercy to criminals

belongs to the crown, but the aft

of condemning them is not one of

its funftions ; the laws have placed

that odious office in other hands
;

that painful and dangerous talk the

king cannot exercife. And they

deduce from thefe premifes, that

thofe who advife him to punifh of

his own accord, to puniOi without

a trial, to order exiles, arrefts, and

imprifonments, are guilty of equally

wounding eternal juftice, the laws

of the realm, and the moft con-

fshitory prerogative which the king

poirefles,

They fummcd up the whole or|

the fame ground of demanding juf-

tice upon which they fet out,—
' It is therefore, in the name of
'* thofe laws which preferve em-
" pires, in the name of that li-

• berty of which we are the re-
*' fpeftful interpreters, and the
" lawful mediators, in the name
*^ of your authority, of which we
** are the firll and mofl: confidential

" minilters, that we dare demand
•* the trial or the liberty of the
" duke of Orleans, and the two
" exiled magiilrates, who are im-
" prifoned by a fudden order, as
*' contrary to the fentiments as the
•' interefts of your majefty."

Such was the firll dired attempt
made in France to overthrow fom&
of the ftrongeft as well as the moft:

odious engines of arbitrary power.

The king's anfwer to this addrefs

was as little fatisfadory as any of
the preceding, and accordingly

produced a fet of new refolutions

from the parliament, which did not

derogate, in point of energy, frorrj

any thing they had yet oftered.—Bu-t

this bufinefs took place in the %x\-%

fuing year.

C H A ?.
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CHAP. viir.

Caiife^ cf the difcontents in the Jujlrian Netherlands. Ecclejiajilcal refcrms

Jilmtly acquiejced in, until they •-Jutre in'volved ivith in'vajtons of the ciiil

rights and political ejlabhjhinents of the pro'vinces. Tnx>o imperial ordi-

nances publijhed on the firjl day of the year ^j'^J, 'vjhich 'went in their

immediate effeSl to the juf-verfion of the ejiablijhed tribunals fjujlice, and
tended more indircQly to the o-verthrcnx: of the ancient conjlitution. Sketch

cf the confituticn of Brabant, and of the ejiablijhedffern cfjurifprudetics.

Council of Brabant Juppreffed by the neiv edidts. Great feal transferred

from the hands of the chancellor to the imperial minijler. /^oiy Countries

di'vided into nine circles, and intendants and coTnm^J/'uries , 'vjith arbitrary

and utidcfined po^wers, appointed to rule thcj'e circles. Standing committee of
thefates cf Brabant Juppreffed, and its po-iuers transferred to an engine cf
fate, under the name of a council of general goi)ernnient. Uni-z/erjal ccn-

fernation and general dijcontent. Great licence of language ivith rejpccl

to the fo'Vtreign, and his 'violation of the inaugural compa^ and oath.

Commit tee of theJiates of Brabant prcjent a Jlrong memorial to the court cf
Brujfeis People determine refoiutely to ?naintain their rights and liberties.

The bold remonjlrance of the Syndics giues nen.v energy to this determination,

Flumi in the unrjerft}' of Lowvain, cccafoncd by the Jupprejfon of the etn-

cient Jemmaries of injlruiiion, and the eftablijhjjient of a neiv J'chool of theo-

logy, under the go'vern;nent of German profejfcrs. All orders of men are

thus coalefcedm an oppoption to the a£ls and defgns ofgovernment. Vi~

ftor cf the capuchins banijhed for refufing tofend the no-vices of his order

to the generaljeminary at Lowvain. Mr. de Hondt feized by foldiers, and
Jent a prijoner to Vienna. Spirited proceedings of thefates of Brabant ;

rcfuje to grant Jubfedies until the public gric-vances are redreffed ; fo; hid

all obedience to the intendants and their commij/aries ; prejent a jpirited

memorial to the go'vernors general ; forbid the council cf Brabant to paj
any regard to the late decrees, and command that tribunal to tnaintain the

exercife of its fundions. States cf Flanders and Haynault adept fimilar

pieajures luith tbofe of Brabaiit. Syndics a6i a great part in the oppcjition.

Court of Bruffels alarmed and perplexed. Governors general J'ujpend the

operation of the ne-w edieis, and iffue a declaration ivhich affords prefent

fatisfaSiion. Mandate ijfued by the emperor on his return from Cherjin,

exprcffive ojhis refentment at the meajures purfued in the Low Countries, and
commanding the Jiates of the reJpeSii-ve pro-vinces, as a proof of their obe-

dience, to fend a deputation of their tnembers to Vienna ; nvhere the go-
ternors general, and the minijler, count Belgiojofo, are likenvife ordered to

repair. Count de Murray appointed to the government in the ahj'ence cf the

princes. Great alarm in the Lovj Countries, on the report that an imperial

army nvas prep^aring to march thither. Various meajures preceding, and

J'ome tending to an accommodation. Alarming tumult at Bruffels, andform
bloodfed^ in a rojh attempt rjiade by the military to difarm the •volunteers.

^ Farther
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Farther ill ccnfcquaices fre^jented by the exceJcnt ccjiciuSl ofcount Murray,

Accommodation hnj'pily takes place ; the public rights are generally re-

Jiorcd \ and the Jiales grant the cujiomary Jiihjldics.

T'
H E political Ihuggles in

which our near neighbours

and ancient friends, the inhabitants

of thole countries now known by

the ampliation of the Auilrian Ne-
therlands, have been lately engag-

ed, although among the moll intc-

yefting events of the prcient year,

fcem to have been but little attend-

ed to in this country. Yet to this

people we have owed many obliga-

tions. They were our earned mer-

ciiants, fa£tors, and negociators in

all matters of trade and money ;

and by a fmgular coincidence it has

fo happened, that frace we bcc.ime

greatly commercial ourfelves, they

never have been able to interrupt

or injure us by a foreign competi-

tion. They were our leaders ar.d

initruclors m agriculture, manufac-

tures, commerce, and all the arts of

civil life. Even the ruin that fell

ib heavily upon themfelves, through

the religious oppreiTion and civil

tyranny of Spain, was to us produc-

tive of the greateil and moft laOing

advantages ; and the cruelties of

the duke of Al -a were the means

cf flocking England with their moll

ufeful manufacturers, the fruits of

vvhofe ingenuity and induilry we
iliil retain. In a word, they were

among our earlieft and moll ufeful

allies and benefadlors ; and had the

fortune feldom to appear, under

whatever revolutions of v/ar or of

government, in the lift of our ene-

mies.

Independent of thcfe juft grounds

cf fympalhy, the fpedacle of a fmall

nation, with(;'.'t friend, ally, or the

moH remote hope of fupportj bravely

encountering all hazards and dan-
gers, in the maintenance of thofe

liberties of which fuch poor relics

are now left unextinguiflied in Eu-
rope, and venturing firmly to op-
pofe the dcfpotifm of an overgrown
and mighty power, coald not yet

be indifferent to Kngljftmen, if the

nature of the fubjedl and the grounds

of the contell had been properly

underllood. But this was by no
means generally the cafe : the op-

pofition of the Flemings to the em-
peror's ordinances was attributed

to the violence of their religious

bigotry ; and when they were rifqu-

ing all things in the defence of
their civil rights, they were fup-

pofed to be blindly contending for

the inflitutions of fuperdition.

It v/ould not only be diflicuU, but

probably, now impofnble, to trrace-

up to the fource the origin of thofe

municipal privileges, which, in fo

early a period of the middle ages,

enabled the great cities of the Low
Countries to llourifli in a degree of

fplendour that excited the admira-
tion of mankind. Their greatnefs,

wealth, and incredible population,

together with the rank they held,

and the weight they poffeiled, in the

political affairs of Europe, are,

however, indelible monuments of
the great fhare of freedom, and of
the perfedl fecurity with refpeft

to perfon and property, which they

enjoyed feveral centuries ago. While
the other nations of the north and
weft of Europe groaned under feu-

dal flavery, and were immerfed in

ignorance and barbarifm, civiliza-

tion, with all the arts and embel-

liihments
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lifhments of fecial life, illuminated

thefc p-ovinces, and fpread a lullre

through the furroiindliig; gloom.

The great cities of the Low
Countries did not, however, efcape

fome occafional contelts with thtir

princes ; but the latter were fo

fenfiblc of the beneTits which they

derived, both witii refpeft to elU-

mation and fecurity, from the opu-
lence and power of their fubjeds,

that they were not often difpofed to

venture upon fanguinnry or o|.ipref-

five meafures ; and, when they aft-

ed oiherwife, were refilled with fuch

vigour and efFecl;, that the illue of
tliefe contells was ultimately favour-

able to the people, by affording the

opportunity and means of their pro-

curing formal written acknowledg-
ments or ratifications of their an-

cient rights and privileges. Bra-

bant, in particular, formed a regu-

lar conititution, which was ratified

and fworn to by the reigning prince

at the time, and which has been
fince confirmed and atteiled in the

iame manner, at their acceifion, by
his different fucceffors to the pre-

fent day. This is the Magna Charta
of that country, and is regarded

with a greater degree of veneration,

approaching almoil to idoiatrv, by
.
that people, than even the former is

by thofe in England This char-

ter oi their rights and liberties is,

from a circu.nftance attending its

execution, dillin'juilhed by the name
of the Joyous Entry. I'he great

cities of Flanders, as well as thofe

of the other lordfhips and territories

which are included under the gene-
ral name of Netherlands, all re-

ceived, at different periods, ratifi-

cations of their rcfpedive rights

and privileges ; but the conititution

of Brabant is deemed the bcft de-

fined and moll perfect of the whole.

The cities had early communicated
to the inhabitants of the open coun-
try a due ihare of th?ir own free-

dom and fecurity, in conlcquence
of which it was covered with the

largell, the molt flourifhing, and
molt populous villages in Europe,
and Hill difplays a face of culture

elfewhcre unequalled. For through
the viciffitude of human affairs,

though molt o'" the greater cities

have declined from their former
fplendour, yet no fmail portion of
the ancient profperity which they
eltablidied in the villages ftill con-
tinues.

Upon the acccffion of the Ger-
man branch of the houfe of Auilria

to the dominion of thefe provinces,

Charles the VI th was received by
the people with the greaielt cordia-

lity and good-will ; he having fird:

fworn at his inaug'jration, as h's

lucceffors have conllantlv done, to

the prefervation of their ancient

conftitutions and rights. Jn the

dangerous fliocks which that family

have fince fultained, they derived
the moll effential benefits from the

zeal, the fidelity and loyalty, and
from the reiources of money and of
men, which were fuppiied by their

fubj'-fts in the Low Countries. Their
free lubiidies were fj liberally grant-

ed, that the greatncf> of the emer-
gency feemed to be the ^ncafure of
fupply. Their troops alio were
among the belt in the Aullrian ar-

mies.

It is peculiarly ncceffiry upon tie

prefent occafion to obfervc, that

this people are violently attached to

their ancient religion as well as to

their privileges ; that befides what
may be afcribed to natural temper
and rooted habits, fome part of this

prcdiledlion may be imputed to their

long fubjetlioa to the Spanilh do-

minion.
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jninion. and great intermixture with

that nation; and perhaps a greater

fhiire than any, to the animoiity

ariiing from the long wars with

their neio;hbours and countrymen
the Dutch, in which they were from
neceiTuy parties, and from fituation

and circunittance principal fulYerers.

It is to be added, that they value

themfelvcs highly upon the purity,

as they deem it, of their religious

faith, in which they hold themfelves

far fuperior to any other Roman
catholic nation, Spain alone, per-

haps, excepted. Such an opinion,

and the vanity infeparably united

with it, could not but llrongly fix

the national difpofition and charac-

ter. Among other incidental pe-

culiarities, they adhere firmly to

thofe Old opinions with refpeft to

the infallibility of the fovereign

pontiff, tlie fandtlty annexed to his

charaiflcr, and the reverence due to

his perfon, which feem now to be
nearly exploded in moil other coun-
tries of the fame religion.

The prefent emperor had com-
pletely gained the hearts of the

people in the Low Countries, by
the fluttering hopes which he held

out to them of recovering and open-
ing the navigation of the Schelde.

However futile or unjufl this pro-

jeti might be in the defign, or how-
ever difgraceful the failure in the

execution, it anfwered the efTential

purpofe to himfelf of doubly filling

his ccfFers, firfh through the large

fubfidy and loan which the ilates of
Brabant granted for its fupport, and
afterwards by the vaft fum of mo-
ney for which he fold his claim to

the Dutch. Grievous as this difap-

pointrnent was, it being in fome
fort attributed to necefTity, did not

Joofen the afFcclion of the Nether-

landers to their new fovereign^ how-

ever it might fail in exalting their

opinion of his charader with re-

fpcd to political ability or military

flrength : on the contrary, the at-

tempt was regarded by them as pof-
leffing a full claim on their grati-

tude, from the interelt which they
conceived he took in their affairs.

But that reftlefs fpirit of innovation,

which has fpread dillradion through
every other part of his dominions,

and that refinement on defpotifm

which, reducing mankind to the

ftate of mere machines, would de-

prive them of alt volition in the

commonell offices of life, were foon

to poifon thofe fources of happinefs

and affluence, which had fo long
fpread their benign influence over
the Low Countries.

The firlt innovations were with
refpeift to religious matters ; and
however rational thefe reforms might
be in the abilrail, and however lau-

dable wc, as protellants, may con-
fider them, yet the temper, habits,

and prejudices of the people being
duly weighed (matters of ibme con-

fideration fu rely in political affairs),

it may well be quellioned whether
they were wifely adopted. At all

events lefs precipitation fiiould have
been ufed ; and when the people

perceived the u til ivy arinng from
fmaller reforms, they would have
been by degrees prepared to expeft

proportionable benefits from thofe

that were greater, and where the

propriety of the interference of go-

vernment was flill lefs obviyus.

But that impatience which would
trull nothing to the operation of
time, and a total contempt for the

opinions and likings of men, were
among the mofl flriking charade-
riftics of the fovereign.

The fenfe, however, of the ftates,

and of the principal men, including

ali^
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s'll the governing departments of

the nation. Teemed to coincide lo

much with the emperor's intention

in his firll religious reforms, that

the m\ilcitude, however altoni(hed

and grieved, and the clergy, how-

ever greatly alarmed and afFeded,

funk under them in nearly a filent

acquiefcence. But when the rage

for reform increaled hourly with its

fuccefs ; when it was feen that no

moderation was obferved, that the

ftates not only were not confulted,

but did not feera to be thought of,

and that the royal authority, ading

fmgly from itfelf, overthrew every

thing in its way, without regard to

the moll fixed, ancient, or popular

eilabliihments, then the molt wife

and enlightened men, and confe-

quently the moll remote from fu-

perllition and bigotry, began with

reafon to tremble for their civil

rights, well feeing that the fame

defpotifm which fwept every thing

before it in the religious depart-

ments, might, by a new diredion,

prove equally fcital to the conllitu-

tion of their country in all otiier

refpeds.

The ecclefiadical order formed a

very powerful, numerous, and opu-

lent body in the Low Countries,

their po/l'eflions and property, of
every kind, being ellimated at the

immenfe fum of twenty-five mil-

lions fterling. They had likewife

pcfTefled from time immemorial, at

lead, a third part in the govern-

ment of the country ; the Hates be-^

ing compoled of the reprcfentatives

of the clergy, of the nobility, and
of the commons. Although the

flatcs contented to the firll innova-

tions made by the emperor, in the

fupprefuon of fome of thofe orders

or eilablilliments which were deem-
ed moll unneceflary or ufelefs ; yet

when they faw the headlong ftrides

he was taking to the overthrow of
the whole, they conceived at once
that his objett was not reform but
plunder ; and that he aimed at

grafping the whole of this immenfe
property for the pvrpofts of ellab-

lifhing defpotilm at home, and the

gratification of an infatiable ambi-
tion abroad.

This confideration obliged all or-

ders of men to coalefce in the en-
deavour to preferve their common
privileges ; and thcfe who before,

being only attentive to the care of
their civil rights, gave thcmfelves
no great concern about tne dilapi-

dations of the charch, now per-
ceived clearly, that to refift the in-

roads of arbitrary power with ef-

fed, all the inlets by which it might
enter ftiould be equally guarded.
They accordingly found it neceffary

not only to profit of the filent dif-

contents of the clergy, but to re-

tain the paffions, the prejudices, and
even the bigotry of the people on
their fide, in order to form tl e molt

compad and powerful oppofition of
which they were capable againfl

the dangers which they too well

faw fo heavily threatened their aa-

cicnt civil elhiblilhrnents with ruin.

From tbefe caufes, difcontents

and murmurs became general in the

Low Countries. The harlh, au-

llere, and arbitrary fpirit which was
manifeiled in all the reforms that

had already taken place, did not
tend to allay the difcontents excited

by ne.v and extraordinary mc-afures.

The fmalleit compliance with an-

cient and popular culloms or preju-

dices, or to the opinions of a people
who had for fcvcral centuries been ha-

bituated to freedom, was never Ihewn
in thofe fecondary matters, which
would have been neceflary to fmootii

the
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the way for tlie principal objctSt, in

a fiagle inltance. 'l"hc decrees of

the oracle feemed to be ;;i fixed and
irrevocable as ihcfe 'ot tatc ; and

the iniiruments of carrvi"g them
into executJLn to have no greater

Jatitude CI wiil or adtion t.ian ihofe

en whom they vvcje to operate.

This cii^^lay cf a terrific autho-

rity, which admitted of no deviation

from its prefciibed court'e, appeared

openly, without addrels or maaage-
irent, in all. things, anc' was car-

ries into the detail of fmali slthirs,

£s well as thole of greater impcrt-

ar.ce.

The Keremefic was a feftival of

great antiquity in the Low L'oi;n-

tries, ard iiad Teemed for many ages

to be regarded by ,the inhabitants

in much the fame manner that the

Saturnalia had by the ancients. It

was a feafon of mutual vifititig, and

of reconciling differences, not only

between individuals but villages ; it

Nvas equally a feafon for contracting

ni?.rriages, for forming new friend-

fliips, and for renewing or cement-
ing the old. The fatislatlion it pro-

duced appeared of the utm'it im-
portance to that clafs of mankind
v.hole dtftiny precludes them from

partaking of many plealures, and

therefore doubly endeared to them
the returns of arcient and periodi-

cal fcilivity.—The Kcremelle was

fup pre fled.

Tne difpoial that was snade of

the lan>Js belonging to the fupprefifed

convents, afforded likewiie much
matter of public diffatisfEdion and

complaint. AiTurances had been

given at the commencement of

thefe fuppreffions, that after pro-

viding a competent revenue for the

inaiiuenance of the reformed reli-

gioiis, thefe ellatcs fliouid be fold,

?iia their produce applied to fucii

public cftablifliments, as fhould fully

compenfate for the failure of thole

large chaiitks which the monafte-

rics uniformly dilpenfed. But with-

out regard to thefe engagements,
the lands were now applied to in-

creafe, and confidered as a part of
the royal demelnes. l^he value of
thofe already feized was eltimated

at m.ore than a million fterling,

from which the flendcr ftipends al-

Iviwed to the relij^icus made but a
very fmail reduction ; and though a
ccmmifiion had been granted for

the eftablifliment of a fort of reli-

gious and ciiaritable bank or coffer,

yet the benefits arifing from it not

appearing, cculd aiford no fatisfac

tion to the "public.

The conduiSl of government, with

refpett to the abbies, which are the

moli opulent and fplendid of the re-

ligious foundations, was likewife a
fource of much difcontent as well as

apprehenfion. Several of thefe con-

ferred a right on the pofteiTors of
being inllantly, in virtue only of
the pofiVriions, ij.heren.t members
of the ftates. In Brabant this high

diiiindion and pirivilcge in favour of

the abbots was carried to a greater

extent than elfewhere, for the whole

body of the clergy, being the firfl

order of the ftate, were reprefent d
by abbots only. Tlie emperor bad
not yet ventured upon the diredl

fubvcrfion of any of the abbacies,

but he adopted a meafure which
nearly anfwered the fame purpofe

for the prefent, by placing them to

be held in cc.?nniendam, as the abbots

died. This was in direft contra-

didion not only to thefpirit but the

letter of the joyous ejitry, the fra

mers of which, as if fcrsfeeing the

innovation, had guarded againltthe

evil by an expreis law. It was re-

prefcnted as a double wrong, firft

to
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CO the abbies, whidi were deprived

of thrir jull and legal rigiiis, and

next to the ftates, who were render-

ed imperfedl, by being deprived of

thefervice of their proper members.

This was faid to be an invafioti of

the conltitution by fap. The fir ft

order of the Hates would thus be

fi'.encly extinguiihed, and a prece-

dent eltablilhed, which in a liitlc

time would prove equally fatal to

the other two; which, already

maimed and defefiive, muft eaiiiy

fink under the cxpcftcd blotv.

But the r.rll day of the year 1787

was dclliiied to make all palt com-

plaints and grievances appear of

fmall account, if not entirely infig-

nificant. Two imperial edicts were

publifhed on that day, which went

to the direft fubverfion of all the

tribunals, of the forms and courfe

of civil juftice, which had for fo

inany centuries been eftabliflied and

pursued in the Low Countries ; and

which went no lefs in their tenden-

cy to the overthrow of that ancient

and venerable conllitution, which

the people had fo long confidcred

as their glory, and regarded with an

enthufiafui which feemcd to ap-

proach almoft to idolatry.

It is here necell'ary to take fome

notice of that eftablifhcd fyllem of

jurifprudencc and equal juftice which

had at fo early a period dillinguiihed

thefe provinces, and which was now
to be overthrown. As the conilitu-

tion of Brabant was the nioft pcrfert,

we Ihall draw our examples from

thence, the courfe of juliice in the

other territories being conduced
up">n the fame general principles.

The jurifdiclion in the villages

of Brabant lies in the 1 rd of the

manor or barony in which they are

fituatcd. The lord delegates his

aijthority, in common and trivial

cafes, to plain reputable men, v'.-.o

act as magiftrates in the reiptc.AC

villages. Jn cafes of greater i.n-

portance, an afTemblage of thefa

village magiftrates compofe a court ;

but they are aidec?, and their pro-

ceedings in fome degree controlled,

by two lawyers of eminence, who
expound the laws, and aft as judges.

A.'j appeal lies trom the verdicl of a

fingle raagiftrate to the manerial

court ; and in cafes of a certain de-

gree of importance, from that to a
fiiperior tribunal. It is the intereft:

of the lord that juflice Ihould be duly
adminiftered to his tenants, and
vexatious law-fuits prevented ; and
the magiftrates find it neceflary not

only to preferve the good opinion of
their neighbours, but cautioufly to

guard againft the difgrace of being

deprived of their craces by well-

founded complaints to the lord.

From this plain and fimple conrfs

of rur.ll juliice, the people pafTed

their lives in great tranquillity, and
knew little of the vexation of law-

fuits.

The jurifdiftlon in the cities, not

only with refpeft to civil but cri-

minal cafes, w.\s lodged in the hands
ofthtir refpeclive magiftrates. Thefe
were obliged, as a neceflar)" prepa-

rative education, to be well verfed

in the knowledge of the laws ; and
being feleclcd from the moft ho-

nourable farailie.^, compofed tribu-

nals of great refpecftabiiity and in-

dependence. All the magiHrates,

whether of the cities or villages,

were obliged by the conftitution to

be natives of Brabant; and they

were all bound by oath to maintain
inviolably the Joyous entry, or great

charter of their rights and privi-

leges.

But the fupreme tribunal of the

country is that feaicd at Erull" Is,

I and
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were overthrown, and this cflablirf*-'

ed courfe of jufdce, which, belides

the fanftlon of antiquity, was ren-

dered the more dear to the Flemings,
from its having defcended to then>

through the brightelt and moft prof-

perous days 0/ their anccllcrs, was
annihilated for the gratification of
a projecl: which, to {peak of it ia

the mildeit terms, had not yet re-

ceived the teft of any fort of expe-
rience. Tribunals of a new defcrip-

tion, perhaps fuited to another (late

of civilization and things, but whofe
models were derived from the ever

harfh and arbitrary governments of
the ancient Auflrian dominions, were
lo fupply the place of the former

judicatures. It might have been
imagined, that the Netherlanders

were a newly difcovered people,

who being only jaft emerging from
barbarity, any fyilem for the admi-
niltration cf juftice, however faulty,

would to them have been an ad-

vantage, compared with a lawlefs

ftate cf anarchy. A fupreme tri-

bunal, whofe jurifdictioii extended

over all the provinces, was appoint-

ed to hold its feat at BrulTels. A
new mode of judicial procedure,

copied from the fources we have
mentioned, was to take place in

that as well as the inferior tribunals.

The Baron de Martini, an Italian,

was fent into the Low Countries,

with the title of imperial commiffa-

ry,. to eilablifli and regulate the new
tribunals, and to prefcribe to a na-

tion which had for fo many ages

gloried in the freedom as well as

the equity of its civil inlHtutions, in

what manner juftice fhould be dif-

penfed in future. The ift of May
was the day appointed for the an-

cient tribunals to ceafe, and the new
ones to commence their career in

the adniinilUation of juftice.

The

and diHInguifhed by the name of

the council of Brabant. This emi-

nent tribunal, which has fubfifted

through a greater number of ages

than records or hiilory probably

lesch to, has through time im-

memorial been held in the greatell

veneration. It is compofed of fix-

teen judges and a preiident ; the

latter of whom is dillinguiHied by
the name of the chancellor of Bra-

bant, and his office confidered as

being of the firft trult, dignity, and
honour. In many afSgned cafes,

this tribunal judges in the liril in-

ilance, and is likewife a court of

appeal in civil matters, from the

fentcnce of the raagifoates in cities

and villages.

The funftions of this tribunal are

rot hcv.ever confined to the admi-
nirtration cf juftice. The council

of Brabant atted alfo as a council of

{late ; and no adl of the prince was
confidered as valid, or received as

a law, until it had been examined
and approved of by the judges of

this court, and until the chancellor

had afnxed to it the great feal of
Brabant, which was for that purpofe

entrufted to his care. As the con-

Hitution had committed fo great a

charge to this tribunal, fo it took

every pofTible precaution to provide

for the character, integrity, and in-

dependence of the judges, and ftill

more particularly of the chancellor.

The Joyous enlry accordingly went
minutely into this bufinels, accu-

rately defining the qualities and
qualifications which were to be
confidered as indifpenfably necefTary

for the tilling of offices of fo great

trufl ; among which, the pofTefTion of
eftaiesto a confiderable amount with-

in the province, v/as not forgotten.

By the new edidts of the firft of

January, all thefe ancient, tribunals
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The conflitution of the new courts

of judicature was not by any means
calculated tolefTen the regret which
every body felt for the fupprcflion

of the old tribunals. On examin-
ing their couftruftion it was found,

that the judges were not to be cho-

fen from the natives^ and that the

decifion of caufes was generally to

lie in the breaft of a fingle judge ;

but the moft alarming circumllance

of all was the impenetrable veil of
fecrefy, which, in the true fpirit of

injultice and defpotilm, and accord-

ing to the genius of the countries

from whence the models were de-

rived, was to overfpread all the tri-

bunals, and to bury their proceed-

ings in darknefs. It could fcarcely

have been believed, if the inftance

had not been fo immediate and fla-

grant, that any legiflator or reformer

of the prefent enlightened age could

have adopted concealment and fe-

crefy as mediums for the adminif-

tration of juftice. It is laid, that

celerity and difpatch were the

grand principles to diredl the con-

dudft of theie new courts, to which
nothing could be more diredly con-

trary, than flow refearches to difco-

ver the truth, and critical invelliga-

tions of juftice.

The fudden and violent over-

throw of their ancient and favou-

rite tribunals, fpread fuch a terror

and coiillernation among the people

as no words could defcribe. Every
man trembled, the fmall as well as

the great, at the idea of thofe dan-
gers to which he expefted his perfon

or property would in future be ex-

pofed. The nobles felt themfelves

wounded to the quick in being thus

deprived of their fcignorial rights,

without any charge of mifcondudl
in the exercifc of their privileges,

and confequently without cvea a

Vot. XXIX.

colour of juftice. They exclaimed,

that by difpofTefling them of that

jurifdiftion which they had ever held

over their tenants in the village?,

they were robbed of one of the moft

valuable parts of their hereditary

patrimony, without any caufe af-

lignedjOr compenfation offered ; and
that this patrimony and theie rights

had been acquired in early times,

at the expence of the money or of
the blood of their anceftors.

The cities, which were extremely
jealous of the dignity of their rna-

giftrates, who poffefTed a very un-
ufual degree of confideration in that

country, could not but deeply re-

fent the unmerited degradation and
aftVont offered to that body ; while

with refpeft to themfelves they ex-

claimed, that one of their noblefl

privileges would be raviihed from
them, when the citizens were de-

prived of that fair and open trial

by their magiftrates, to which they

had ever fafely committed their

lives and fortunes, and which they

claimed as their natural and inali-

enable right.

But the fupprelTion of the council

of Brabant, as it excited the great-

eft conlternation, fo it produced the

loudeft and moft general complaints

of any of the innovations. By the

fuppreffion of that fupreme tribu-

nal, not only the benefits it afforded

as a court of juftice, and of appeal

in the laft inftance, was loft to the

public, but what might in the main
perhaps be conftdered even of

greater confequence, that whole-

lome controul, which, as a council

of ftate, it exercifed over the edicts

of the prince, and which was the

moft effectual check the people held

upon the encroachments of his pre-

rogative, was thereby annihilated.

By the new edid, the great leal of

['0] Brubant,
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Brabant, to which fo much iiiipor-

t.iiice had always been annexed,

ana w hich the jcxcus entry had con-

fided with fo much caution to the

chancellor only, a native of the

province, was now to be placed in

the hands of the imperial or royal

miniller in the Low Countries, a

perfon and office not known to the

conllitution, over whom it had no

controul, and who being appointed

and removable at the will of the

ibvereign, mufl not only be highly

obnoxious to the people, but could

at any time apply the ancient inftru-

went of their frucdom to the ratifi-

cation of their bondage.

But while the firil of the two fa-

mous edicts which fo ominoully

clouded the opening of the new
year, extended deUrudion to their

courts and forms of juilice, the fe-

cond went little lefs direftly to fub-

vert the whole fabric of their con-

ftitution ; at leaft, it was fo ftripped

cf its buttrefles and defences in

the prefent inllance, that the re-

maining parts could fcarceiy be

expedled to withftand the fhocks to

which governments are daily fub-

jea.

The dates of Brabant, as we
have already feen, are compofed of

the reprefentatives of the three or-

ders of clergy^ nobles, and com-
mons ; and the people looked on

them as the-guardians and confer-

•vators of their laws, liberties, and
property. To them only belongs

the power of 'mpofing taxes, and

of granting fubfidies to the prince ;

in the cxercife of which power no
illiberality in their grants was ever

complained of on the part of the

prince, nor were the taxes they im-
pofed ever confidered as burthens

by the people. The ftates pofTefled,

aud occafionally exercifed, the right

of remonftrating freely with tltff

fovercign on the meafures of go-

vernment; and they claimed as a

right the very cHential and impor-
tant privilege, that no material

change could be wrought in the

conllitution without their concur-

rence.

The ftates affembled every year

at BrufTels, and to obviate the in-

conveniences of a long feffion, whea
they had gone through the mod ma-
terial parts of the annual bufmefs,

they appointed a feleft committee

of their own body, compofed of

two members of each order, to fup-

ply their place during a long recefs.

The inftitution of this committee

(which held the name of a college)

might be traced back to very early

periods without reaching its origin ;

the greateft confidence was at all

times placed in it ; the mofl: weighty

affairs committed to its charge ; the

money voted by the flates cams
particularly within its department

;

it communicated energy and dif-

patch to all their refolutions and
decrees ; and feemed in a great

degree authorized to adl difcretion-

ally, at leaft in many cafes, with-

out any particular inftrudlion. In

a word, the delegate feemed to

pofTefs no fmall fhare of the fpirit

aad power of the principal, al-

though fubjedl to its future con--

troul.

The fecond edift had for its title,

* The Eftablifhment of a new Forni

of Government in the Auftrian Ne-
therlands :' and upon the principle

of its title, while it fubverted the

old departments and forms, it efta-

blifhed in their ftead an engine of

ftate, under the name of a council

of general government, which while

it drew all public affairs within the

fpherc of its own aftion, was to be

ruled
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ruled by the court minifter, who was

placed at its head. By this ediifl

the old committee of the ftatcs,

their dele£?ate and legitimate child,

to whom they communicated fo great

a (hare of their power, merely for

their own eale and convenience, but

which they could at any time recall,

was now fupprefled, without their

having any previous knowledge of

©r any fhare in the fuppreflion ; and
to aggravate the evil, the duty and
offices of the committee, along with

their derivative authority,were tranf-

ferred to the council of general go-
vernment, a board over whom the

ftates had no controul, and in which
the miniller prefided.

On a fuppofition that it would
operate as lome lalvo to the ftates,

in difpofing them to a compliance
with this indirefl but violent de-

privation of their rights, they were
permitted to name one deputy from
their own boJy, who, if approved
of by the miniller and council of
government, was to be admitted to

a feat at :hat board ; but to render
this deputy entirely fubfervient, he
was to be decorated with the title

of counfellor to the fovereign, and
his virtue farther fecured by a fa-

lary or penHon from the royal

bounty. Now it was in dirc£l con-

travention to the inftitutes of the

joyous entry, that any member of
the ftates fhould hold any office

whatever of truft or of profit under
the Sovereign, he being from thence

totally incapable of ading as a re-

prefentative.

But this new deputy and coun-
fellor, although merely an unit at

the board of council, was to be
verted in other refpeds with moft
extraordinary powers, and fuch as

from their nature could not fail of
being totally fubvcrfive oi' the con-

ftitulion : for it was decreed by
the edi(5t, that the deputy, if occa-

fion required, might reprefent all

the three orders of the ftates j and
that when called on by the council

of general government, he might

fign all thofe adls which the ftates

ufually figncd. This was nearly

throwing oft' the maflc. The blind

might perceive that it was only a
prelude to the overthrow of the

ftates ; that means would foon be

found either for laying them en-

tirely aftde, o*-, if it was found con-

venient for fome time yet to retain

their name and outward form, they

would be rendered an inert mafs,

without life or fubftance, while their

new deputy, under the orders of the

minifter and council, would be

made the inftrument of feizing their

whole power, and even of ufurping

their moft f.;crcd right and truft,

that of impofmg taxes on their fel-

low fubjecis, and of granting fubfi-

dies to the prince.

Whilft the tribunals of juftice

v/ere thus overthrown, the rights of

the ftates invaded, and their very

exiftence threatened, a novel fyftem

of magiftracy, fuch as had never

been heard of before in the Low
Countries, was likewife introduced.

The fecond edift decreed a divifion

of the country into nine circles, and

appointed a new form and diftinft

adminiHiation of government to

each circle, though all at^Hng upon
the fame principle. An intendant,

with a train of fubordinate commif-
faries, compofed a tribunal which

was to prefide over each circle ; but

that of Bruflels was to be counted

the firft circle, and probably held

fome jurifdidliou or controul over

the others. The power of thefe

tribunals, or of their intendants,

was arbitrary in the extreme. All

£•0] 3 perfoM
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perfons who In any department were

entrulted with the colledlion or care

of any part of the public money,

whether coUeflors appointed by the

ilates, magirtrates of cities, or the

officers in diftrifts or pariQies, were

all obliged to bring in their ac-

counts to the intendant, and were

all liable to any puniQiment he

might choofe to infiift on them,

however degrading; his tribunal,

if its powers of punilhment were

at all limited, being fully autho-

rized to inflid difcretional fines,

entire confifcation, and that lafl and

molt degrading engine of govern-

ment, corporal chaftifement.

The police was alfo fubjefted to

his controul ; and in feveral cafes

his jurifdiclicn trenched upon that

of the courts of law. The publi-

cation of edids, which it had been

the high privilege of the council of

Brabant to examine, and then to

promulgate or fupprefs, as they

thought fitting for the public good,

was now placed in the hands of the

intendant. Scarcely any man, or

order ofmen, could efcape free from

the fangs of thefe tribunals if they

chofe to exert them. All who were

only fufpeifled of defrauding the

revenue, whether by contraband

practices or otherwife, were im-

mediate objefts of their inquifition,

and had no redemption from their

decree. The powers of the inten-

dant were indeed fo uncertain and
undefined, that all men were com-
manded to pay implicit obedience

to his decrees, although it Ihould be

fuppofed or known that he even ex-

ceeded the bounds of his coramif-

fion. Nor could the courts of law
take any cognizance of his afts, nor

confequently afford any redrefs to

his oppreflion or injury. The only

•Uenfible remedy afiigned to the

people, but which they did notcor.«

fider as any, was to lay their com-
plaints before the miniiler and his

council.

As foon therefore as the import and
tendency of the new ordinances were
generally difleminated, the public

difcontent was exprefled in fuch loud
and vehement terms, and fuch un-
qualified cenfure was paffed upon
the fource of their grievances, that

it required little penetration to fee,

that nothing lefs than the moll abfo-

lute coercions of power could re-

duce the people to fuffer the over-
throw of their ancient conftitution,

and to fubmit to the tyranny of the

new fyftem. All the ads of the
prefent reign now underwent a fe-

vere review; and many which pafled

unobferved or unheeded in the days
of good humour and good opinion,

were fcrutinized and condemned.
In this heat great licence of lan-

guage (the moll incorrigible vice of
free cities) prevailed with refped
to the fovereign ; and the imputed
breach of the inaugural compad and
oath, vi'as openly branded with the
coarfe and unqualified terms of trea-

chery and perjury.

On the other hand, thofe who
were difpofed to think more favour-

ably of the ads and defigns of the

fovereign, vindicated him from any
intention of fubverting the confli-

tution, upon the circumftance of
the {lender military force which he
then retained in the Low Countnes,
and which was totally infufficient for

fuch a purpofe. They likewife

faid, that from the general tenor of
condud which he had hitherto ob-
ferved, and the early inllances of
affedion to the people, and an at-

tention to their interefts, which he
had difplayed, it vv'as morcjull to

conclude, that be had framed thefe

5 edidls
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e(3!£ls rather from miflaken views of

the public good, than from any de-

lign upon their liberties ; that he

had undoubtedly been induced to

fupprefs the ancient tribunals, with

a view of abridging the expence

and tediouliiefs of la«r-fuits, and
enabling the people to obtain juf-

tice in a more compendious and

fummary manner : and that from

fimilar mifapprehenfions, and pro-

bably impofuions, he had been in-

tluced to make thofe other altera-

tions which were fo generally con-

demned, and fo univerfally griev-

ous. That no doubt could be en-

tertained but the prince had been

deceived by partial and falfe repre-

fentations of things ; and that the

blame of the new edifts ought to

fall on thofe evil counfellors, who
fecretly wifliing and ftriving to ad-

vance their own power in the Ne-
therlands by thefe innovations, had

furprized the unwary mind of the

fovereign into rafli and precipitate

raeafures.

This allufion was particularly di-

refted to the chancellor of Brabant,

who forgetful of the great truft

confided in him, as well as of the

eminence and dignity of his high

llation, had been brought over to

abandon the one, aud to degrade

the other, by accepting the office

of prefideht in the fupreme tribunal

which was now to be eftablillied at

Bruffels.

It is to be obferved, that no part

of the public odium excited by thefe

extraordinary meafures fell in any
degree upon the arch-duchefs and
her hufljand, the duke of Saxe Tef-
chen, who being governors general

of the Netherlands, were the per-

fons on whom it might naturally

have been fuppofed the torrent of

blaflie would principally have fallen.

On the contrary, the conduft of

thefe princes had in alj things been
fo laudable and pleafing to the peo-

ple, that they had gained their

good opinion and even affeftion,

and were never once fufpe^led of

contriving, or even of wifhing to

further the execution of any fcheme

for the fubverfion of their conftitu-

tion and liberties.

The public blame and odium was
principally direded to the count

Belgiojofo, the minifter, a Mila-

nefe by birth, and fuppofed to ftand

fo highly in the favour of his fove-

reign, that all the late innovations

were readily imputed to him ; the

governors general being only confi-

dered as holding the oftenfible in-

fignia of government, while he pof-

fefled the real power. This noble-

man, although he had for three

years held the office of minifter ia

the Low Countries, was fuppofed

to be little acquainted with the cha-

racter of the people, and ftill lefs

with their laws and conftitution.

Being himfelf bred under a defpotic

form of government, and being

likewife naturally of a haughty,

imperious, and arbitrary temper,

he feemed little calculated for the

government of a free people ; and
it was vexatioufly obferved at this

time, that his long refidence in

England, as ambalfador from the

court of Vienna, inftead of induc-

ing him to venerate the principles

of a free conftitution, had produced

the untoward effect of rivetting his

native prejudices the more firmly.

Hisadmioiftration accordingly pro-

duced neither favour nor confidence

from the Flemings, and he was now
univerfally detefted as the principal

author of all the prefent dangerous

and deftrucflive meafures.

The ftates of Brabant were not

[•0] 3
fitting
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fitting when the new ordinances

made their appearance, but the

committee of the Aates, which was
dellined to fo fpeedy a diflolution,

loft no time in prefenting a ilro.ig

and fpirited memorial to the court

of BruiFels. In tliis piece the con-
mittee having diiplayed the peculiar

excellencies of their conflitution,

and expatiated on the happy and

glorious efl^efts which through fo

many ages it had produced, they

entered into a particular detail of
the hillory of their great charter,

the joyous entry ^ fliewing how it had
been firll obtained from the ancient

dukes of Brabant, more as a fpeci-

lication and record of rights and
privileges which they had then al-

ready long poffelTed, than as a grant

of new : how it had been maintained

and enlarged by their fucceeding

fovereigns the dukes of Burgundy ;

and afterwards ratified and fworn

to by both branches of the houfe of

Auibia. They then protelled in the

flrongefl: terms againft the violation

of that great charter of their li-

berties attempted by the late edids;
declared that they were from their

nature invalid ; and that no change
whatever could take place in the

efiabliihed conftitution, thus fo-

lemnly fecured, without not only

the confent but the pofuive adl of

the three cftates oi Brabant. The
council of Brabant likcwife made
ufe of the fhort period allotted to

its exiPence, by ftrongly fupporting

the repreientations made hy the

committee in this memorial.

As the time appioached for the

new arrangements to take place,

the people, by mutual communica-
tion of their i'entiments and appre-
henfions, were carried nearly to the

higheft pitch of irritation. They
faacied they already faw military

enrolments, territorial imports, and
all thofe other cfFeds of arbitrary

power, which the people groaned
under in the hereditary provinces of
Germany, now fully eltablilhed

among themfelves, through the fu-

preme power allotted to the inten-

dants. The common danger pro-

duced the good eifeft of coalefcing

all orders of the people in one corn-

pad; and firm mais. Every indivi-

dual was willing to hazard all tnings

in the defence of his rights ; but it

remained for the wifer itfj to deter-

mine hov/ this was to be done with

effeft. The clergy favv that the

only profpedl they could poiTibly

have of preferving their remaining
poffeffions, and confequentiy any
part of their weight in the ftate,

was by embarking hand and heart

with the people in the fupport of
their civil rights : and thofe who
were not before forry to fee the

wealth and power of the church

confiderably reduced, were now
fenfible of the fatal error of open-

ing any inlet, however fmall, or

upon vvhatever pretence or account,

for the introduftion of arbitrary

power in the reform or fettlement

of a free conftitution. The arbi-

trary meafures purfued againfi: the

clergy, which were little attended

to when every other clafs of the

people thought itfelf fecure, now
told to every man's feelings as a

part of the common ftock of griev-

ance, and were confidered as the

firft links of that chain of defpotifm

which was deiigned to embrace the

whole ftate. Thus the interefts of

the church and of the people were

firmly united, and religious preju-

dice being enlifted on the fide of
patriotifm, came necelTarily withia

its proteclion.

Notwithftanding the peaceable

charafte?
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charadlcr of the country, and dif-

pofition of its inhabitants, it did

not want many generous fpirits, men
of rank and of fortune, who, dif-

daining to furrender the rights

which they inherited from their

ancellors, were not appalled by the

prodigious difparity in every point

of comparifon, between their means
of fupporting a conteli, and thofe

of the mighty power with whom
they feemed deftined to contend.

They likewife faw that the public

affairs of Europe were in fo pecu-

liar a fituation, that fcarcely any
former period could have cut them
fo entirely off from every hope of

foreign afliftance or fupport. But
then they were aware, that if they

were now difpoEefTed of their rights,

there never could even be a hope
of their future recovery ; and that

they would foon dwindle into the

fame (lace of inlignificance and po-

verty withTranfylvania, Sciavonia,

or any other of the moil abjed de-

pendant provinces.

The arbitrary conduct, and even

the myllerious language and coun-

tenance of the minifler, ferved to

confirm thefe difpofitions, and to

afford them greater ftrength, by
increafmg the difcontent, and ce-

menting the union of the people.

The public apprehenfions had al-

ready produced very untoward ef-

fedts in the rapid decline of com-
merce, the great decreafc of the

quantity of cafh in circulation, and
a proportionate failure of the re-

venue arifmg from the cuftoms.

Although thefe were not only the

ufual hut the certain confequenccs

of violent meafures, and that the

caufe and effedl were vifible in the

different links, yet the failure of
the revenue, which was all that

gave him any concern, was attri-

[*2I5

bated entirely by the minifter to

the increafe of contraband trade ;

and confidering feverity as the moll
effeftual remedy for this evil, aa
order was iffued, impowering the

revenue officers to fire directly at

any perfon who, when called to by
them to ilop, did not inilantly obey
the command. It may be eafily

conceived with what degree of fa-

tisfaflion fo harfli and cruel a fea-

ture of German defpotifm, which
rendered immediate death the pe-
nalty of natural infirmity or acci-

dental misfortune, was introduced

among a people accuftomed to a juH
and lenient government.

In Brabant the whole reprefen-

tation of the co.Timons lay in the

deputies that were elected and re-

turned to the ftates by the three

principal cities of the province,

Bruffels, Louvain, and Antwerp

;

nor could any tax be impofed, nor

fubfidy granted by the ftates them-
felves, until it was confirmed by
the approbation of thefe three ci-

ties. The companies of arts and
trades form a principal member in

each of thefe cities, and, as may
be expedled in a country fo early

and io highly celebrated for its

/kill in arts and manufaftures, pof-

fefs great and eminent privileges,

and include great numbers of the

molt refpeftable citizens. In Bruf-

fels thefe companies are formed into

nine bands or nations, each of which

is governed by a dillinft ruler,

called a fyndic ; in whofe hands,

acting as the mouth, and under the

authority of the corporation, much
weight and intlaence is lodged.

"J he fyndics of the nine nations

now took an aflive and imporinnt

part in defence of the public li-

berty. They drew up and pre-

fcnted a memorial, conceived in

[•0]+ ihal
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that bold fpirit of freedom, which
had animated and charafterized the

great cities in the days of their

greateft fplendour and independ-

ance. ' After placing in a ftrong

light the nature and conditions of

the inaugural oath and compaft,

they commented, with a freedom

and plalnncfs of language not of-

ten heard at courts, on the repeated

flagrant violations of them which
had of late taken place. After re-

counting the various heads of

grievance which we have already

feen, they boldly afferted that pe-

culiar and extraordinary privilege

and fecurity to the liberties of the

people, which the conllitution of

Brabant has eftablifhed, by fpe-

cifically ordaining, " That if the
*' fovereign (hall infringe upon the
** articles of the joyous entry, his

** fubjedls fhall be difcharged from
*' all duty and fervice to him, un-
** til fuch time as due reparation
*' fliall be made for fuch infringe-
*' ment."

This grave and fpirited memo-
rial gave a form and a fanftion to

the fpirit which already prevailed,

and was a fignal for diiplaying

it.

In the mean time, as ifthecaufes

of difcontent had not been already

fufficiently numerous, the fruitful

genius of innovation found means
to extraft from the cold and ab-

flrufe fcience of theology mate-

rials for kindling a new flame,

v/hich being fpeedily communicated

to all the orders of the church,

which was now fo clofely united

with every other part of the Hate,

political interefts, and the fenfe of

common danger concurred, in re-

newing and enforcing the impreffions

of education.

Louvain, one of the three prin-

cipal cities of Brabant, has long

been noted for its ancient and
fplendid univerfuy, whofe numerous
colleges are very richly endowed, and

contained a prodigious number of

ftudents It was once held refpec-

table for its learning, but has loft

much of its chaiaQer in that re-

fped, through the obllinacy with

which it has adhered to the ancienc

fchool forms and opinions, which

necefl'arily (hut out all thofe means
of improvement which have been

fo happily adopted in modern times

by other great feminaries of in-

Ibudlion. I his univerfity has long

been particularly noted for its at-

tachment to the papil fee, and

the extraordinary reverence with

which it regarded the fupreme pon-

tiff; difpofitions which, as they lef-

fened in other places, feemed to

acquire additional flrength here,

and which could by no means re-

commend them to the favour of

the fovereign in the prefent reign.

Some reforms had been lately

adopted by the fovereign, which,

if they had not been too haftily

purfued, and carried to too great

an extent in the firflinflance, might
probably have proved ferviceable in

time, and under the government
of caution and prudence, to the in-

terefts of literature. But the firft

effay was made upon fuch tender

and forbidden ground, and fo total

a contemj^ t fhevvn of all addrefs and
management in conducting the ap-

proaches, that it was eaiily {tQ'Ci

what the ifTue would be. Thofe,

whofe duty it is to teach, will not

readily fubmit to learn ; and per-

haps they may not be unreaibnable

in expecting the corredlion of their

errors rather from argument and
perfuafion, than from the hands of

power, and the eloqaence of edifts.

The
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The doclrines of teachers, and the

principles of education, which re-

gulate the morals and falhion the

lives of a whole people, are not

ealily changed, nor ought they to

be fo : but they are not incapa-

ble of reformation, becaufe they

cannot be reformed in every way.

A wife government, by the intro-

dudlion and encouragement of fome-

thing better, will gradually draw
away the tribute of affections and
opinions, and leave the obfolete

and deferted error to perifh in

filent oblivion, or compel it to

adopt the new improvement, which

all the force of iegiflative prohibi-

tion and injunftion could never have

effedled. The firil of the imperial

reforms in the univerfity of Lou-
vain extended to the facred fcience

of theology ; or at leaft to the

overthrow of that fyftem of it

which had hitherto been profeffed

and taught in the univerfity.

We are to oblerve, that this

fcience had till now been taught

in particular colleges, appropriated

to that purpofe, in the univerfity ;

and that exclufive of thel'e, esch
bilhop had a peculiar feminary, in

which all the youth of the diocefe,

who were dcftined to holv orders,

were bred up under his own eye,

until the time arrived for profecut-

ing their degrees in the univerfity.

The religious orders had likewife

their peculiar feminaries for the

education and inftruction of their

novices ; the auftere fyftem of whofe
future lives, any more than their

uncouth garb, being ill fuited to

mixing in the crowds and noife of

fL va(l univerfity, and in the licence

of a populous city.

All thele colleges and feminaries

were now abnliflied, and a general

(cminary, eilabliflied at Louvain by

the fovereign for the ftudy of theo-

logy, was ordained to iupply their

place ; an edift being publifhed,

that all thofe youth who were de-

figned for the church (hould repair

to the general feminary to purfue

and finilh their theological Audies.

—But this was not all, the conduct

of the new feminary was placed in

the hands of Itrang.rs and fo-

reigners. As if the clergy and
fchools of the Flemifh nation were
not competent to the education of

their own youth, and vvere incapa-

ble of inllructing in the paftoral

duties thofe defigned for the church,

a redor and profeffors were fent

from Germany, to whom were
committed the entire charge of the

general feminary, and the exclu-

iive inftrudion of all youth defign-

ed for the minillry ; the new pro-

felTors being themielves independent

of the llatutes and rules of the

univerfity, and free from the in-

fpedion and all controul of the

biihops.

This general importation of fo-

reign inllrudors, and foreign prin-

ciples of inftrudion, was to affix

by authority a fligma of barbarifm

upon a whole nation, upon a church

very early ellablilhed, and long held

refpedable, and upon an opulent,

powerful, and very numerous body
of clergy.

The bifhops not only complained

of a dircd invafion of their rights,

but declared that in a little time

they Ibould be rendered incapable

of dilcharging their moii important

fundtion, as they could not admit
men into holy orders, of whofe edu-

cation, morals, or religious prin-

ciples, they had no knowledge. The
univerfity exclaimed loudly at (o

unexampled a violation of all their

l^ws, iniiitutions^ and privileges.

bufpicions
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Sufpicions were entertained and

fpread which rendered the new pro-

feflbrs extremely odious, and ferved

to communicate the dil'content of

the clergy to every order and part

of the people. The new profefTor.s

in religion, as it had been obfcrved

of the new miniilers of govern-

ment, happened to be natives of

thofe remote provinces of Ger-

many, where not only the opinions

of Proteftantifm were held to be

prevalent ; but it was faid, that the

errors of Arianiim,Socinianifm,and

of the Moravians, were fcarcely lefs

general. Their principal, the abbe

Stoeger, who was reiflor, had like-

wife publifhed a body of ecclefiafli-

cal hilbry, in which, though other-

wife a work of merit, he was faid

to have treated the decrees of popes

and councils with lefs reverence

than was fuited to the character of

a catholic prielh There was ac-

cordingly a general outcry, that re-

ligion was in immediate danger ;

that the Low Countries, which had

fo long gloried in holding the ca-

tholic faith in its h'gheft and ori-

ginal purity, were now to be con-

taminated with ifctercdox opinions,

and the principles of the rifing ge-

neration corrupted at the fource of

knowledge ; whilfl; that holy reli-

gion, which Louvain had fo long

preferved without ftain within htr

walls, was to be defiled by the foul

taint of herefy.

In this ftate of things the mi-

nifter thought proper to add new
fuel to feed the flame. Ke iffued

an order to father Godefroi d'.AIoll,

vifitor of the capuchins at Bruf-

fels, to fend the young ftudents of

his order to be educated in the ge-

neral feminary. The vifitor re-

fufed to comply with this order, on

the ground of the deep fenfe with

which he was ImprefTed of the

imminent danger to which the

young capuchins would be expofed

from the heterodox doftrines of the

German prefeflbrs ; and concluded

a Latin letter, though breathing

foniewhat of a fanatical fpirit, with

a declaration that he rather chofe

to endure perfecution for the fake

of the truth, than to obey the un-

lawful commands of princes. This
refufal fo much irritated the mi-

nilter, that Godefroi was command-
ed to depart from Bruffels in

twenty-four hours, and to quit the

dominions of the emperor within

three days.

This violent aft excited much
indignation. It not only afibrded

a new fubjed of complaint to thofe

who were zealous in religion, and

ftrengthened the abhorrence to the

general feminary, but it increafed

the apprehenfions of the progrefs

of arbitrary power, which were al-

ready fo generally entertained. For

the laws of Brabant ordain, that

no perfon fhall be puniilied but by
due form of law, declared by the

fentence of a proper magillrate ;

and thus an opportunity was taken

in fliocking religious prejudice, to

violate civil right. But the prin-

ciple of irritation was extended to

many other ads, and all at the

fame point of time.

Mr. de Hondt, a man of irre-

proachable charader, and an emi-

nent merchant of BruiTels, had held

a contrad for fipplying the army
in the Low Countries with forage.

The term of this contraft had ex-

pired, his accounts were examined

in the cullomary manner, liqui-

dated and clofed, and the whole

iranfaftion was to all appearance

ended. But fufpicions having arilen

upon an after- thought, that fome

unfair
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trnfalr tranfaftions had taken plac8

in the department of contradors

and commiffaries, he was included

in a charge brought before that

tribunal at BrufTels, to which the

cognizance of fuch caufes fpecially

belonged. Mr. de Hondt had put

in his anfvver to the charge, and

the affair was proceeding in due

courfe of law to a decifion, when
he was enfnared into a public office

belonging to government, where he

found himfelt inllantly furrounded,

and feized by an armed foldiery,

who, after a few hours confine-

ment on the fpot, forced him into

a carriage ; and though he was

labouring under a (evere and dan-

gerous indilpofition, tranfporced

him by the moft rapid journies, as

it was aflTcrted, in chains, and un-

der an armed guard, to \"ienna.

Such an open contempt of the

forms of juflice ftruck every man
with dread and with horror ; while

Aultrian defpotifm, military go-

vernment, chains, dungeons, and
Vienna, became infeparable ideas,

and filled every imagination. Jt

was in vain that the minillry en-

deavoured to glofs over the aft,

by pretending that Mr. de Hondt's
contrail: for forage rendered hira

fubjedl to military law. I'he peo-

ple were by no means in a temper
to lillen to fuch arguments. P/ladam

de Hondt lort no time in addrefling

and publiihing a fpirited memorial
to the Hates of Brabant (although

they were not yet aflembled) in

which, with the dignity of a Roman
matron, ilie feemed not lefs fcnfi-

ble of the violence offered to the

laws and conllitution of her coun-
try, than of her own particular in-

jury; but ftrongly called upon them
to alTcrt her caufe as that of the

public, and io difchnrge their duty

with efFed, as the guardians of the

rights and privileges of the people.

The eyes of all men were now
directed to the meeting of the Hates,

and their minds futpended until

they could form fome conclufion,

fro.Ti their proceedings in the out-

fet, of what they might farther hope
or expeft. This afiembly was con-

vened at Erufiels in the month of

April, and foon relieved the minds
of the people, by Ihewing that the

fpirit of their anceftors was not yet

extind. When they were requeu-
ed, according to the ufual forms, iu

the name of the fovereign, to grant

the cultomary fubfidies, they to-

tally refuled to treat in any manner
upon tlie fubjeiSt of fubfidies, until

the grievances of the people were
fully redrelTed. They then iifued

orders to the colleflors and receiv-

ers of the public revenues, forbid-

ding them, on pain of inltant fuf-

penfion from their ofiices, to pay
any regard or obedience to the

conamands of the new intendants or

their commifTaries. Having given

this fpecimen of the fpirit by which

they were adluated, and earneU: of

the conducl which they intended to

purfue, they proceeded to vindicate

the rights of the conllitution in a

moil Ipirited remonllrance to the

governors general.

In this piece, having declared

their undoubted rights, and Hated

in llrong colours the numerous in-

fradions of the conllitution whiclx

had taken place, particularly by the

new edids, which had been pub-

lilhed contrary to law, without their

confent, or any communication with

them, they particularly fpccified the

violation of the compad between

the fovereign and his fubjeds, by

wrelling the great feal of Brabant

from thoi'e hands in which the con-

llitutioa
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(litution had lodged it, and placing

it in thofe of the miniller. They
then ftuted the mockery put upon
themfelvcs, and equal violation of

the laws, by the fublHtutiou of a

iingle deputy to fupply the place

of their committee ; and pointed

out the deplorable fervitude with

which the provinces were openly

meaaced, by the new and extraor-

dinary powers with which the in-

tendant and his commiflarics were
furnilhed. They recited the vio-

lent afts in religious matters, as

part of the fame arbitrary fyftem

with the late edi£ls ; and particu-

larly complained of the injury to

the ftates, and the violence offered

to the conftitution, by withholding

from them the abbots, who formed
an effential part of their body.

They afferted that the fyndics, in

their memorial, had held up a true

pnSture of the aftlifted Hate of the

nation, of the decline of commerce,
and of the apprehenfions with which
all ranks of men were feized ; and
they added, diredly from thcm-
felves, that thefe apprehenfions were
no longer vain forebodings, for that

the reign of defpotifm and military

government was already begun, and
had fully difplayed itfelf in the

feizure of Mr. de Hondt, who was
forced from his dwelling by an arm-
ed foldiery, and carried away, to be

tried by the laws and the tribunals

of a country to which he was not

amenable. They reprefented, in

ftriking colours, the effefts that muft

enfue from the profecution of this

arbitrary fyftem—^the fall of com-
merce, the emigration of the citi-

zens, and the defolation of thofe

fiourifhing provinces, whofe riches

and credit had fo often been fuc-

•cefsfully employed in the ferv^ce pf
the houfe of Auftria.

The court of Bruflels was afto-

nifhed, and not a little diiturbed,

at the vigorous meafures purlucd by

the ftates, which it feems far ex-

ceeded what was expected. The
minilter thought at tull that every

thing muft btnd to the weight of

authority, and endeavoured to inti-

midate the ftates into a compliance

with the requifitions of govern-

ment ; but he found to his difap-

pointment that the members were

not to be ftiaken by menaces, and
that they refolutely perfevered ia

their refufal of granting fubfidies

until their grievances were redreff-

ed. While things were in this ftate,

acircum lance took place which af-

forded a new opportunity of ftiew-

ing their fpirit and firmnefs. Mr.
Vandernoodc, a counfeKor of Bruf-

fels, and an eminent advocate m
the caufe of liberty, publilhed a

treatife addrefled to the ftates, in

which, from ancient records and

documents, he traced out and elu-

cidated the conftitution of Brabant

;

the ftates not only ordered this trea-

tife to be read in their prefence,

but decreed public thanks to the

author, for having fo ably and fo

juftly vindicated the rights of the

people.

On the firft of May the ancient

tribunals were to ceafe, and the

new to commence adling ; but the

ftates forbid the council of Brabant

to pay any regard to that decree,

and commanded that tribunal to

maintain itfelf in the exercife of its

funftions. The council obeyed the

ftates, and though now deprived of

that ftately edifice v/hich the city

of Brufl^els had erefted folely to be

the feat of that tribunal, they ex-

ercifed their fundlions with full ef-

fedl elfewhere, boldly declaring,

that the pretended new tribunals

were
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were fet up againft law, and that

their ads were to be held of no ef-

fea.

Whilft this vigorous oppofition to

the new decrees was carried on in

Brabant, the ftates of Flanders and
of Haynault feemed to go even
beyond them in the loudnefs of their

complaints, the boldnefs of their

remonftrances to the fovereign, and
at lead to equal them in their ab-

folute rejection of the new tribu-

nals, and their refufal to fubmit, in

any degree, to any of the decrees

contained in the late cdifts. Even
Luxemburgh and Namur only wait-

ed the aflembling of their itates to

declare an equal oppofition.

The nobles of Flanders, who had
for more than a century been ex-

cluded from the affembly of the

ftates, were upon this occafion re-

called, in order to give the greater

weight and dignity to their repre-

fentations. This body, thus re-

united, did not endeavour to con-

ceal the importance which they de-

rived from the fuperior fertility,

opulence, and population of Flan-

ders, in which it far exceeded any
other province, as it likewife did

in the amount of the fubfidies which
it granted to the fovereign. Thefe
topics they ftated and enlarged up-
on ; and after reminding the fove-

reign of their mutual relation, and
of that compact by which he was
inftituted count of Flanders, and
they became his fubjefts, they con-

cluded in the following terms :

—

" We demand only things that are
" juft and due, and afTured to us
•* by the oath taken at your inau«
** guration,"

The court of BrufTels was per-

plexed beyond meafure at this de-

termined oppofition to the meafures

ef government which appeared on

every fide ; and the minifler fov:nd

himielf obliged to depart fjroni that

haughty carriage and myfterious re-

ferve which he had hitherto affum-

ed. Frequent conferences were held

with the ftates, conceiiions were
made in fmall matters, and pro-

mifes were liberally bellowed with

refped to objeds of moment. Con-
defcenfion, intercourfe, with an ap-

pearance of candour and good-will,

leemed now likely to lucceed, where a
different condud had fo totally failed.

The two firll orders of the ftate, the

clergy and the nobles, feemed a
good deal difpofed to relax, and for

the fake of prefent quiet and fecu-

riiy to give up fome things ; and,

by modelling or paring the conlli-

tution, to make it accord in fome
fort with the views of the fovereign.

—This was only in Brabant.

The fyndics now aded a great

part. Thofe of Brufl'els, being join-

ed and firmly fupported by their

brethren of Antwerp and Louvain,
were not only the dictators of thefe

great communities, but had fuch an
influence with the people at large,

that they might be confidered as

virtually pofl^eiring almoft the whole
authority of the commons. Names,
£lnd ertablillied opinions, muft always
have a great efi"ed upon the condud
of mankind. The circumllance of
the miniller's being an Italian, ren-

dered thefe people more fufpicious

and apprehenfive of him than they

might have been perhaps of any
other. They dreaded the Machia-
velian principles, the dexterity in

intrigue, and the political duplicity,

which are fo frequently, but too ge-
nerally, aicribed to his countrymen.

They faid that he only dallied with

the ftates, and played upon them by
infignificant concetTions, and by pro-

mifes which he never Intended to

perform;,
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time until the emperor's return

from Cherfon, and until an army
could be lent to eltablilh delpotirm

with the point of the bayonet. The
fyndics accordingly publifhcd a de-

claration in the name of thole large

communities which they rcprefented,

but well underitood to include the

people at large, that they would

never fubmit to any alteration in

their ancient conllitution, and par-

ticularly that they would not iuffer

a fingle iota in the articles of the

joyous entry to be changed. The
clergy and nobles fuddenly awaking

as it were from a dream, imme-
diately adopted this determination ;

and reprefenting to the court of

Brufiels that they would not confent

to any innovations, gave notice, that

they were not difpofed to vvalte time

in vain conferences and fruitlefs ne-

gociacion.

As the governors general delayed

giving any folid fatisfaclion, this

was imputed to the malignity of the

minifter, who accordingly became

more odious than ever. The fyndics

held forth the terrors of an ancient

ftatute of Brabant, which declared

it to be lawful to apprehend and to

punifh any perfon who fhculd ob-

iHnately perfill in obftrufting the

public good. As the application

intended by bringing forward this

old law could not be mifunderftood,

the minifter began to be feriouily

alarmed for his perfon ; the peace-

able charaftcr ot the people not af-

fording any fufficient fecurity againft

the violent eftefts of their indigna-

tion, when the law thus held out an

apparent juiblication for its greateft

excefs. The apprehcnfions enter-

tained by the minifter could not be

leflened by the condudl of the chan-

ccilor of Brabant, who finding hiai-
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felf included in no fmall fKare of
the popular odium, and that he had
been not obfcurely pointed at ia

fome of the refolutions of the fyn-

dics, thought it prudent, notwith-
ftanding the favour and protedion
of goverment, to abandon both his

new and his old ofiice, and to with-

draw himfelf entirely from the Low
Countries. In the mean time, the

public heats continually increaling,

and there being reafon to apprehend
that the people, impatient of the

apparent tardincfs of their rulers,

and of the uncertainty of their fitua^

tion, might rufh headlong into fome
ads of extreme violence, the ftates

of Brabant declared to the governors

general, that unlefs meafures were
fpeedily taken to fatisfy the juft de-

mands, and to allay the fears of
the people, they could no longer be
anfvverable for their condud ; and
would therefore be obliged them-
felves to proceed to the exertion of
that authority with which they were
invell?d, in order to preferve the

conftitution from injury, and the

country from ruin.

The governors general could not

fail being alarmed at the fudden re-

volution which had taken place in

the temper and difpofition of a peo-

ple, whom they had hitherto go-

verned not only with the greatefl:

tranquillity, but who had manifefted

on every occafion an afFeftionate at-

tachment to their perfons, as well

as a dutiful fubmiifion to their au-

thority. They now faw plainly that

they were infpired with an univerfal

fpirit of refiftance ; and that their

being hitherto reltrained, was only

to be afcribed to the prudence and
moderation of the popular leaders.

The emperor was at fo great a dif-

tance, and the communication io

uacenaiu and diiScult, that they

were
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were under a neceffity of afting from

themfelves, without waiting for his

council or inllrudicn. In thefe cir-

cum (lances they faw there was no

other alternative to a general infur-

redion, the event of which could

not be forelecn, and which hiull in

any cafe be highly dellrodive in its

confequences, but to make fuch con-

•effions as would aftjrd fatisfadion

to the people.

In this view they fufpcnded, until

the farther will of the fovereign

fhould be known, the whole order

of iiitendants and commiflaries.

They ordered the new tribunals,

which had been fo lately opened,

to be fhut, and gave the fanctioM of

government to the ancient tribu-

nals, for the refumpciou of thofe

fundions, from the exercife ofwhich

they had not defiiled. They alfo

rscallcd father Godefroi from his

exile ; and promifed their applica-

tion at the court of Vienna, for the

reftoration of Mr. de Hondt back

into Brabant.

The governors general, however,

fbon found that thefe conceffions

were not fufticient, that the Hates

of Brabant were far from being fa-

tisfied, and that the minds cf men
were (till generally agitated by ap-

prehenfions and jealoufies. They
accordingly dttermined, with equal

juftice and prudence, to rellore, as

far as the power lay in tliemfelves,

the tranquillity and happinefsof the

province?, by meeting the wifhes

of the people in their full extent.

For this purpofe they ifliied a de-

cree, fully competent to the dcfign,

j>. , and which promifed to

^jj'
' render the 30th of May

' '' a day of perpetual jubi-

lee in the Low Countries. In this im-
portant document tliey declared, that

all arrangements, which were in any
rcfped contrary to the joyous en-

try, fhould be entirely let afide ;

and that due reparation fhould be
made for all infringements on that

great charter, which the people held
fo facred. They exprefled their

hopes and wifhes, that the fovereign

would ratify this declaration ; and
promifed to employ their own good
offices to the utmoll at the impe-
rial court, for the accomplifhment
of that purpofe ; and they confented
to remove from their cour.cils all

thofe perfons whofe condud had ren-
dered them obnoxious to the ftates

of Brabant.

This ample declaration produced
the molt unbounded joy among the
people. The fcates of Brabant, and
the iyndics, hailened to exprefs their

warm acknowledgments to the 0^0-

veraors general, and received the
favour as if it had been an oiiginal
grace, and the firft grant of privi-
lege or liberty. The princes af-
forded an opportunity to the people
at large of pauring forth their grate-
ful acclamations to them ; and had
the fatisfadion of beholding heart-
felt joy, gratitude, and afFedion,
depidurcd m every couiitenance, in
the place of lowring difcontent or
furious anger. The fame affurances

of the prefervation of their rights

having been communicated to the
other provinces, the fatisfadion and
joy became univcrfal; and inthisfea-
fon of general triumph, the ciiizens

of Mons, inHaynauk (who had been
diflinguifhed by their zeal and fpi-

rit, and by the ftrength and bold-
nefs of their remonllrances in the
late period of danger) could not be
reftrained from celebrating their an-
cient and dearly beloved feftival of

thcKerremcffc, although it had been

fupprcfTed
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fupprefled and prohibited by an

imperial decree fome time be-

fore.

The joy of the Flemings was,

however, once more inteirupted by

difquietude and apprehenfion, when

they had leifure to ruminate on the

danger of the emperor's refufing to

ratify the declaration made by the

princes. They began now to know
his temper and difpofition, and

could not, upon cool refledlion, but

be fenfible of the uncertain ground

on which they relied their hopes.

The celebrated prime miniller,

prince Kaunitz, had formerly re-

fided as minifter in the Nether-

lands, at which time he had fully

acquired the affeftion and confi-

dence of the people, and had ever

fince continued to fhew fuch regards

for them, that he was in a great

meafure confidered as the friend and

patron of the nation. As every

body knew the unbounded pleni-

tude of his power in the councils

of the court of Vienna, fo it was

eagerly hoped that he would not

wait the emperor's return for the

ratification of a document which

had already produced fuch happy

effeds.

It was then a grievous difap-

pointment when they were informed

by prince Kaunitz, that although he

held hopes that the fovereign might

rot be unwilling to comply with

the wifhes of his fubjefls, yet it was

impofiible the ratification fhould

take place until his return to the ca-

pital. This light way of treating

an inftrument on which all hope and

reliance was placed, authenticated

by all the powers of afting govern-

ment, and which feemed to receive

a particular fanftion from the near

relation of the governors general to

the emperor, firuck every body with
conilernation and difmay. As the

emperor did not return for feveral

weeks, the ftates of Braljant re-

mained fitting, and the f'yndics

continued to hold their meetings.
The flates of Namur and Luxem-
burgh being now convened, warmly
joined in their remonftrances with
the other provinces, and difplaying

the charters and ratifications ob-
tained from their ancient princes,

rather demanded than folicited the

re-eftablilliment of their conflitu-

tions and liberties. All ranks of
men, as their fufpicions and appre-
henfions continually increafed, be-
came daily more impatient for the

ratification ; and the general folici-

tude for the conflitution, and deter-

mination to maintain it, grew more
confpicuous.

In this flate of things the people
were feized with a fudden impulfe

of arming, in order to be prepared
for the worll that might happen.
At Bruflels, and in all the prin-

cipal cities, the burgefies formed
themfelves into volunteer compa-
nies, equipped themfelves with an

uniform and cockades, and difplay-

ing banners with the arms of the

province, applied diligently to the

praftice of military exercifes. The
court of Vienna, as well as that of
Brulfels, were ferioufly alarmed at

thel'e appearances, and ftill more at

the general difpofition with which

they were accompanied. Prince

Kaunitz endeavoured, by lenient

language, and fair but unexplicit

promifes, to mitigate the heats that

prevailed in the provinces. His
difpatches, however, produced in

fome inftances an efi^eft contrary to

what he feemingly intended. Hav-
ing fent Mr, de Hondt back to

Bruflels,
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agaiiilt him might be tried by the

proper tribunal, the elFefl which

this fatisfadion to the violated laws

of the country might othervvife have

produced was much lefTened, by
fome expreffions which feemed to

juftify the violence, and to hold cut

his being returned as a matter of

gcace and favour rather than of

right. He likewifc exprefTed in the

fame difpatch his hopes, that the

fovereign would be willing to con-

cur with the ftates, in making fuch

amendments in their conftitution as

were now become neceHary. This
expreffion gave fuch umbrage to the

ftates, and caufed fo univerfal an

alarm and ferment, that the go-

vernors general found it necefl'ary

to iflue a declaration, in which they

gave it as their opinion, that no
innovation was intended, and that

an unlimited ratification would be
granted by the fovereign.

It is an obfervation which will be
found right with refpefl to the con-

dudl of mankind in general, that

the people, partly from the love of
quiet, partly from the means of in-

fluence and corruption, which the

fovereign under the molt limited

forms ofgovernment pofFefTes, part-

ly through inattention and flacknefs

of perception, and partly from a

difpolition to hold a more favour-

able opinion of the defigns of their

rulers than they really deferve, are

infenfible with refpedl to filent and
gradual invafions of their rights and
privileges. But when by any fud-

den and violent infradio.i of anci-

ent rights or cuftoms, difconcent is

once Ipread, and the fpirit of fufpi-

cion rouzed ; men, by continually

agitating the fubjed of grievance,

mutually aft and are afted upon in

inflaming each other, and can with

Vol. XXiX.
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difficulty be reltrained v.'lthin any
bounds of moderation or reafon.

Such was pretty much the cafe at

this time in the Low Countries. The
governors general, fo far as lay in

themfelves, had yielded every thing

to the wifhes of the people. In-
flead of purfuing the temperate line

of conduft which prudence and
reafon had fo obvioufly marked,
they proceeded hallily to open new
grounds of altercation, to probe and
wound the fovereign in thofe parts

which were moil fenfible, according

to the high ideas which he and all

fovercigns entertained of fovereign-

ty ; and feemed to be feized with
the fame reliefs fpirit of innova-
tion, and the fame inability of
knowing where to Hop, which they

had fo ftrongly condemned in the

emperor.

It is, however, neceiTary to fhew
from what caufe a deviation fo con-
trary to the temperate charafter and
plain good fenfe of the people may
be attributed. It is then to be ob-
ferved, that the influence and power
of the clergy over the people had
increafed in a prodigious degree
during the progrefs of the troubles

;

and they were as eagerly defirous to

render their authority permanent as

to increafe it. They had already

fucceeded in twoobjefts, which they
deemed of the greateft importance.
The general feminary at Louv ain,

a,nd another fimilar to it, which had
been eftablifhed at Luxemburgh,
were fupprefl!ed, and the foreign pro-

feflbrs difmifled from their charges,

without the knowledge or confent

of the emperor.

Not fatisfied with this fourcc of
triumph, they loudly called upoa
the governors general to exerciie

Uie peculiar rights of the fovereign

in his abfence, by proceeding with-

[V'T out
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out delay to the appointment of
abbots to the vacant abbeys. Feel-

ing at the lame time that their in-

fluence was become fiipreme with

the Itates of Brabant, they led that

body to demand, that all the fup-

prclfed convents Ihould be re efta-

blifhed, without exception to thofe

whofe fuppreflion had received the

fanftion either of the Hates them-
felves, or of the council of Bra-

bant. And, as if it had been a

ilruggie to fhew how far the fpirit

might be carried, the ftates of
Namur prefented an addrcfs, for

revoking the edift for univerfal

toleration, which was undoubtedly

the moft illullrious a6l of the em-
peror's reign.

The emperor returned to Vienna
in the beginning of July; but his

return produced no ratification ; and
inftead of affording any omens en-

couraging to the late reqnilitions,

they were of a nature which ferved

to damp the moll moderate and bell

founded expedlations. He loil no
time in difpatching an angry man-
liate to the ftates of the Low Coun-
tries, in which, difplaying all the

terrors of offended majefly, he ex-

preffed in flrong terms his aflonilh-

jnent, indignation, and dlfpleafure

at thofe intemperate and violent

meafures which the ftates had adopt-

ed, and that bold defiance which
they had given to his authority. He
however declared, that he had never

intended to fubvert their conilitu-

tion, and that in his edifts he had
fought only to correal ancient abufes,

and to make falutary reforms. He
required, as a proof of obedience,

that the ftates of each province

fliould fend deputies to Vienna, to

lay their fubjeds of complaint at the

foot of the throne
; profeffing, that

he retained the fentiments of a fa-

ther, and knew how to pardon the

errors and temerity of his fubjefts ;

but threatening them with fevere

chaftifemeot, if they Ihould refufe

to pay the mark of rcfpeft which he
demanded. He likcwife informed
them, that he had called the princes,

the governors general, to Vienna,
that they might afl as mediators be-

tween him and the ftates ; and that

he had alfo ordered the count Bel-

giojofo to repair to that capital.

Thus were the lofty hopes and
fond expectations of the Flemings
laid at once in the duft, and their

fhort-lived gleam of liberty feemed
expired, never more to revive. The
provinces did not, however, fink

under the haughty and fevere lanr

guage with which they were fo little

acquainted. The ftates complained
gricvoufty of the falfe reprefenta-

tions whicli had been made of their

coaduiH;, by which the fovereign was
not only withheld from that ratifi-

cation which they had fo juft a

right to expect, but through which
he had likevvife been induced to

conft-rue into difaftcdion and revolt

their honeft zeal in maintaining

their rights and liberties. They
lamented the recall of the princes,

in a feafon when their prefence was
more neceflary than ever for the

prefervation of tranquillity ; and by
no means concealed the difcontent

with which the order offending de-

puties to Vienna infpired them. This
order was indeed fo odious, that the

lyndics compared it to the only li-

miiar order that had ever been ifTued

under the cruel and arbitrary reign

of Philip the fecond ; and recalling

the events of that dilaftrous time,

did not fail to apply them to the

prefent, and feemed to augur as

difmal a cataftrophe to the Auftrian

as to the Spaaifti peregrination.
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It was, however, in a general

jiffembly held at BrulTels, thought

better to comply with this new tell

of obedience required by the lo-

vereign, and deputies from the

Hates were accordingly appointed

to proceed to Vienna ; but they

were entrufted with very limited

powers, being only charged to ex-

prefs the loyalty of the nation, aud
to reprefent their grievances, and
totally reitricled from coming to any

conclufion with refpeil to public

affairs, without the Ipecial and im-
mediate authority of the Itates.

Towards the end of July the

princes, as well as the count Bcl-

giojofo, let out for Vienna, the for-

mer attended with the treneral regret,

and the latter with the execrations of

the people. The count de Murray,
a gentleman of Scottiih delcent, who
had for fome years commanded the

Auftrian forces in the Netherlands,

was now appointed to the government
of the country during the abfence of

the princes. The deputies of the

Itates likewifc commenced their pil-

grimage to Vienna about the fame
time; and the provinces now began
to flatter thera elves that this maric

of fubmilnon would remove all fuf-

picions cf diHoyalty, and prove the

means of procuring that ratification

which was now become the ultimate

objeft of their hopes.

But the deputies were not far ad-

vanced on their journey, when in-

telligence was received, that the

imperial forces in Germany were
all in motion ; that a mighty army
was deltined to march into the Low
Countries ; the battalions to be
employed on this fervice were enu-

merated ; the generals who we.'-e to

command named ; the route the

army was to take defcribed ; and it

was faidj thaj the princes of the

empire, whofe territories lay in the

way, had already been applied to,

and had already granted a free paf-

fage to the troopi. The greater

currency was given to the v. hole of
this alarming intelligence, from the

fudden and unexpected approach of
the regiment of Bender (which was

now confidered as the precurfor of

the grand army) which by long

marches and extraordinary expedi-

tion had already nearly arrived on
the frontiers of Lu.vemburgh.

Although the minds of all men
were exceedingly agitated, yet the

fpirit of the people did not fink fo

much as might have been expeded,
coniidering how long they had bat-

te-.ed in the lap of plenty and eale,

and what entire Grangers they were
to the tumults of war. While they

hardened their minds, by recalling

images of thofe fcenes of devaftatioti

and horror which took place under

the tyranny of the duke of Alva,

they comforted themieives with the

refledion of the fuccefs which then

attended the determined efforts of a

handfull of brave men, in defending

their liberties againft the arbitrary

violence of the greateft power then

iii the world. They cllimated their

population at three millions, which

they counted to be far fuperior to

that of Holland at tlie period al-

luded to ; CLnd they could not ac-

knowledge any iuferioiity of their

own courage to that of their coun-

trymen ; or if the enthufiafm of re-

li<?ion was abfoiutelv nccelTarv to

incite men to great actions, that

was no lefs intereflcd in the prefcnt

than in the former inftance. They
confoled themfelves much upon their

great dilb.nce from the fources of

the emperor's action and power,

and thought he was too accurate a

politician not to perceive, that al-

[*/'] 2 thou^H
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though he might fuccecd in over-

whelming them with a mighty force

for the prelejit, yet that nothing lefs

than the continusince of a powerful

army in the country, which it was

not in the courfe of things that his

iituation would long admit, could

retain in fubjeftion a people who
were fo zealoufly attached to their

ancient liberties. But above ail

things, their hope and confidence

was placed in France ; nor did they

think i: poi]ible that flie coujd now
fo far depart from that attention to

hzr own intercfl and greatnefs, which
Jiad ever marked her conduft, as to

fufter the defolation and ruin of thofe

rich and beautiful provinces, which

would afford fo noble an addition to

both, and which, in fuch circum-

fiances, would moil willingly throw

themfelves into her arms.

Count Murray fent a meflage to

the flates of Brabant, in which he

acquainted them, that the troops

\yhich were ftationed in different

parts of the Low Countries, were

ordered to concenter in fuch a man-
ner, as to enclofe the province of

Brabant ; that the fovereign, in

giving this order, meant to put the

obedience of the ftates to a trial

;

that if they did not oppofe this mea-
fure of concentering his troops, he

might be inclined to fufpend the

march of that army which was now
advancing towards the Low Coun-
tries, and might permit the regi-

rxient of Bender only to enter the

provinces.—This fecond teft of obe-

dience was a very extraordinary,

and feems indeed a very abfurd

meafure. As its objedl was evi-

dently to curb the ftates in their

proceedings, and to over-awe the

province ; inftead of producing

good temper or fubmilfion, no-

thing could tend more to irritate

the minds of men, and to excite

the people to commotion. Neither

were the means at all commenfu-
rate to the end propofed, the troops

being in no degree equal to the

tafk of bridling that powerful and
populous province, if it did not

choofe itfeif voluntarily to admit
the rein. The Hates of Brabant,

however, fubmitted freely to this

new teft.

Jn the mean time the eyes and
thoughts of all men were directed

to Vienna, and their minds kept in

fufpence, until the reception which

the Flemifh deputies met at the

imperial court could be known.
The deputies were ad- - „

J ^ J. r Auguft
mitted to an audience or _\^

ftate on the third day after ^

their arrival in that city ; but their

reception was fufSciently ungra-

cious. Along with that haughty

and auftere afTumption of dignity,

v/hich lias through fo many ages pe-

culiarly chara(!^erized the houfe of

Auftria, a ftrong mixture of anger

now appeared in the countenance

of the fovereign. After hearing

their profefTion.s of duty and loyalty,

which, notwithftanding the forbid-

ding rigour of the imperial counte-f

nance, were accompariied with a

recital of their grievances, he re-

plied llernly, that he was not to be

moved by a vain difplay of words,

and that his ftates in the Nether-

lands were highly culpable in his

fight ; but that he had given

a proof of the aiFection he bore

them, in not immediately employ-
ing againft them that military force

which he held at his command. He
added farther, that before he ex-

plained himfelf with regard to the

fubjefts of their complaints, the

dignity of the throne required, that

certain preliminary articles ftiouM

be
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^e executed, \yhicli he now commu-
nicated to them, and had already

comiuanded count Murray to com-
municate to his Hates in the Low
Countries.

The fubflance of thefe articles

was chiefly, tljat all things in the

provinces lliould remain on the fame

iooti ng on which they Hood at the

firll of April ; that the cuPi-cnt fub-

iidies, and the arrears on former,

fiiould be paid forthwith into the

royal treafury ; that the fcminary of

Ifouvain, and that of Luxemburgh,
ll)Ould be re-eftablifhed ; that all

perfons who had been difplaced

ihould be rellored to their employ-

ments, excepting the intendants and
members of the new tribunals, about

whom he wil]ied to take council

with the ftates ; that the volunteer

companies fliould difcontinue their

martial exercifes, and lay afide the

uniform and other marks they had af-

fumed of military diftinftion.—And
they were given tounderftand, that

if thele articles were not executed,

the nation woi}ld draw upon itfelf

the heavy marks of a monarch's re-

fcntment.

Count Murray having communi-
cated thefe articles to the Hates of

tjie Low Countries, before they

could hear fiom their deputies, tlic

information renewed all the jealou-

fies and difcontentsof the provinces.

The Hates of Brabant prepared

frefh remonHrances, in which they

complained, that all the demon Hra-

tions of refped and fubmiffion

Avhich they were capable of giving,

had not been able to conciliate the

mind of the prince. That he re-

quired the HrongeH proofs of duty
and goodwill, even the granting of
fubfidies, whilH he delayed to give

faiisiadion for the infringements

made on the conHitution. They

declared, that though they were
menaced with arms, yet they were
fo bound by the engagements of the

joyous entry, that they could not

comply with the preliminary arti-

cles, until fecurity was obtained for

the redrefs of grievances. And they

added, that although they fought

only to cppofe reprefcntations to the

will of the prince, yet if any tu-

mult ftiould take place in confc-

quence of thole articles which were
r.pw to be enforced, the Hates could-

not hold themfelves refponfible for

any fuch commotion that might en-
fue.—Every body expected that this

remonHrance vvould have been the

irnmediate means of putting the

grand urmy in motion ; and rumours
were even circulated of its ad-
vance, vyhich feemed only to increafe

the determined obHinacy or refolu-

tion of the people.

The dilpatches from Vienna ar-

rived opportunely, in a great mea-
fure to difpel the apprehenfions

and allay the difcontents of the peo-
ple. By thefe they received infor-

mation from their deputies, that the

fovereign, having teHified the dif-

pleafurc which he thought fuited to

the dignity of his throne, had re-

laxed entirely from that harlh auf-

terity which had been exhibited at

their public audience. That he had
permitted communications to be
fecretly made to them, that he en-
tertained fentiments favourable to

their requetis, though the dignity

of his crown did not allow him to

exprefs them fully until the preli-

minary articles were executed ; that

he had weighed in his mind the

complaints of the provinces, and
was difpofed to grant redrefs in the

principal points, though he would
not in all things acquicfcc in their

demands ; particularly in the rc-

X cHablilhmenc
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eftablilliment of convents, nor in fpeft due to the reprefentatives of
that nomination of abbots, which, a nation which had fo gallantly

he faid, former princes had been maintained its privileges. As a
conltiained to come into. farther gratitication, and more fub-

The deputies farther ftated, that llancial mark of favour to the peo-

the fovereign had fince admitted pie, tlie emperor facrificed his pre-

them to private conferences, in dilei^lion in favour of count Eel-

which, laying afide all ftatc and ma- giojofo, by appointing in his room
JeAy, he convcrled with them on the count TrautfniandorfF to be
equal and familiar terms : that he miniller for the Low Countries ;

enquired minutely into the affairs of than which nothing could be more
the Netherlands, and lilteued with truly acceptable to all the pro-

the moil marked attention to the vinccs.

accounts which they gave him. That But notwjthflanding thefe favours

he declared, he never had the fmal- and profefiions, few politicians will

leftintention of enforcing his edids entertain any doubt, that the em-
by arms ; and laid that the Fie- peror's engagements with Ruffia,

mings had frightened themfclves and the coming war with the Ot-
with vain terrors, in their appre- toman empire, were the real caufes

henfion of a military enrolment, of all thefe flattering appearances

;

and of a territorial impoli, neither and that in other circumltances

of which he had ever intended to the march of an army to the Low
ellablifli in the Netherlands. And, Countries would be found no vaia

that he profeffed himfelf well in- threat.

clined to reftore the Joyous c,':iry to The ft.ites of Brabant did not ap-

its primitive vigour; and intimated pear to be fo entirely captivated by
a defire of re-vifiting the Low thefe fair appearances as their de-

Countries, that he might take mea- puties : for though count Murray
fures with the ftates for promoting acquainted them that he was ern-

the welfare of the people. powered by the fovereign, as foon.

The deputies were fo captivated as the fatisfadtion demanded was

by thefe inftances of condefcenfion, made to the throne, to ilTue a de-

that they received every afTurance clararion in his name, which would

that was given, and profeffion made, afford univerfal content to the na-

with unbounded faith ; fo fure a tion, and accordingly prefTed them
dominion have the great, if they in the moft urgent terms to the er-

ufe it with any degree of addrefs, ecution of the preliminary articles,

over the minds of men. The mi- yet difficulties fliil lay in the way
nifters, by command of the fove- which prevented their compliance ;

reign, treated them with every de- but in order to Ihield themfelves

gree of refped and eileera ; and from the imputation of obftinacy,

t)i«.y feemed to want words in de- or the charge of dilaffedion, they

icribing to their conftituents the pleaded the fpirit of the conftitu-

high fcnfe they entertained of the tion, as well as the written letter

honours which they received ; ex- of the joyous entry, both of which

claiming, in the honeft exultation forbade the grant of money until a

of their hearts, that they were full redrefs of grievances was ob-

treated in Vienna with all the re- taintd.

Things
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Things were in this tUte, when
a fudden tumult at BrufTels threat-

ened immediately the mod fatal

confequences. The volunteers had

iignified to the reprefentative of the

governors general their intention

of laying down their arras on an

appointed day, as a proof of their

good difpofition towards a general

conciliation ; and the offer was re-

ceived by him with the gresteft

iatisfaftion, as a meafure that tended

beyond any other that could be

adopted to the acrompUihrnent of

o T_
the wilhcii-for purpofe.

bept. 20th. ^, 1
' -.^ On the very morning

of the appointed day, when the

vulunteers were beginning to a/Tem-

bie for the purpofe, an officer of

dilHnftion, who (a circumflance that

appears not a little fingular) waj
not apprized of the intention, gave
a rafli order to the foldiers to dif-

arm them by force. The volun-

teers pafliiVg through the ftreets,

were haughtily commanded to lay

^iown their arms and cockades

;

thefe, confldering it as an adl of
premeditated treachery, indignant-

ly refufed to comply : an uuiverfal

uproar took place ; while the vo-

lunteers ran hallily from all quar-

ters to the relief of their breth-

ren.

It happened unluckily at this

critical inltant, that a frelh body of
forces marched into the city ; and
an alarm was immediately fpread,

that a concerted defign had been
laid for fubduing BruiFels by t|ie

force of the army. In the mean
time, when the firft fcuiHe was over,

the appearance of things made the

niilitary think it neceflary to unite

their whole force, and to form in a

body in one of the great fcjuarcs
;

while the volunteers, doingthefame,

were drawn up in another fq^uare.

Their fcattering detachments where-
ever they met fell on with various
fuccefs, but with equal fury and
animofity, fo that blood was fhed
on all fides. Nor were the unarmed
citizens inadive, for they tore up
the pavements of the ftreets, and
carried the ftones to the tops of
thsir houfes, to overwhelm the fol-

diers as they paiTed. And as if the
confuiion had not been already fof-

ficient, the peafants from the ad-
joining country, armed with the
.weapons of huibandry, rufhed ia
great bodies into the town, deter-
mined to fupport, or to perifh with
their friends and countrymen : fo
that every thing announced, along
with the probable ruin of the citv,

a moll bloody and deftruftive con-
teft.

In this feafon of general terror

and confufion, count Murray, by
an exertion of no fmall courage
and patriotifm, happily prevented
the direful confequences that were
apprehended With the moft im-
minent danger to his perfon, as the
fuppofed treachery was unjultly im-
puted to him, he pafTed through
the midll of the enraged volunteers,

in his way to the alllmbly of the
Hates, which was then fitting. By
his and their temperate condud the
tumult was molt happily fupprefled;

the military %\crc withdrawn; and
the volunteers indulged in patrol-

ling freely through the ftreets; nor
could the fpirit which they dif-

played on this occasion, and the
fearleffnefs with which they every
where encountered the foldiers,

prove at all detrimental to the pub-
lic caufe.

The tumult had likewife the good
effeft of hdftcning an accommoda-
tion. The ftates were Co well fa-

tiificd with count IVIurray's tem-

perate
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perate conduifl, and held fuch an

opinion of the fairnefs and mode-
ration of his views, that they voted

the fubfidies to be paid into tKe

royal treafury ; and the volunteers

at the fame time laid by their uni-

forms and other marks of military

diftinftion. The count in return

publiOied the royal decla:ration ; by

this inftrument the fundau>€ntal

laws of the provinces, and the joy-

ous entry of Brabant, were to be

preferved entire, as well with fe-

lpe6l to the ecclefiallical as the

civil orders j the new tribunals to

be fupprefTed, and the ancient coilrti

of judicature to refunie their func-^

tions ; the office of intendant, and
his commifliariate, to be abolifhed ;

the flates to remain on their an-

cient footing, and to retain their

committee; the abbey -houfes.vvhofe

heads had a right to fit in the aflem-

bly of the Hates, to be maintained,

and fupplied with abbots ; and the

fovereign promifed, that he would
confult with the Rates about all ob-

jedls which were thought infractions

of the joyous entry, and would take

meafures for granting redrefs.

C H R O-
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C H R O I C L E.

JANUARY.
Y accounts from Naples, we

__ hear, that Mount Vefuvius,

which had been tolerably free from

eruptions for near eleven months,

had, on the 3iil of Odtober laft,

buril with uncommon violence, and

thrown up vail quantities of calcined

flones. The lava deftroyed feveral

vineyards four miles from the vol-

cano fix days after, and continued

burning with great fury when the

letters, which are dated the 23d of

November laft, came away, it is

remarkable, that no previous notice

of this eruption was given by any

fubterraneous noife taking place,

which has generally heretofore been

obferved.

By the mails, which arrived on

Saturday the 13th from Paris, was

received an account of the deter-

mination of the court held at Rome
on the affairs of the cardinal de

Rohan. On the twelfth of the laft

month, a particular convocation was

fummoned, confifting of fix of the

[moft refpedable perfonages, who
Ideclared, after all proper inveiliga^

tion, in favour of the cardinal.

Vol. XXIX.

The order of fufpenfion from his

fundlion, on account of a former de-

cifion, is confequently erafed, and
he is reinltated in his full privi-

leges.

The following extraifl of an au-

thentic letter from Leghorn, dated

the 1 5th of December, will clear up
the doubts which have arifen refpeift-

ing the engagement between the

Maltefe fleet and the Algerine fqua--

dron. " On the 24th of Decem-
ber laft, the veflels ofthe two powers
fell in with each other, about ten

leagues oft" Meflina, and a furious

and bloody engagement cnfued,

which lafted till night. The Alge-

rine admiral's ftiip blew up in the

thickeft of the aftion, and not one of
the crew efcaped.

" The Maltefe have loft two
fhips, one of which was funk, and
the other burnt, as alfo three xebecs

and one galley. The Algerines

have loft, befides their admiral, two
xebecs, two barks, onepolacre, and

one row-galley. The Maltefe fought

with the greaceft bravery, and the

pirates like defperadoes.
" The lofs of the Algerines, in

this engagement, is faid to amount

to 1800 men ; that of the Maltefe

[N] iimlt
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muft alfo hnve been very confider-

able, bccaufe the crews of" their llvips

cf war are very numerous.
*' The Mal'tefe fleet having re-

turned in a moft Mattered condi-

tion, it is at prefeni very doubtful

on which fide the vi(flory vv'as ob-

tained. The moft general opinion,

however, is, that it terminated in a

kind of drawn battle."

Extraii cf a letter from ClonmeJ,

Ireland, Dec. 28.
*' We ky before the public the

following cixcumftances relative to

the murder of John Dunn.
•* Dunn was an indullrious far-

mer, and lived on the lands of Fen-

nor, contiguous to the road leading

from Longford Pafs to Urlingford ;

about the middle of January laft his

horfes were takea away, and abufed

by the White Boys, feveial of whom
bc^'ng known to him, he threatened

to lodge informations againfl them,

if his horfes were again taken ; on
account of this declaration, the

White Boys went to Dunn's houfe

the 31ft of the fame month, took

him naked, in triumph, to Beggar's

Inn, in the county of Kilkenny, a

diftance of about five milgs, where

a grave was prepared, in the center

of the three roads, in which they

buried him up to the neck ; but

not content therewith, they moft

inhumanly cut off both his ears,

which they nailed to a public pump
in the faid town, where they re-

mained for fome days. In confe-

quence of this outrage he lodged

an information, and three ftf the of-

fenders being taken, he attended at

the laft affizes of Clonmel to profe-

cate, but tlie prifoner? found means
to have the trial put off, and the

White Boys, in order to defeat the

operation cf d.e kvvs, and put an ef-

6th.

feiflual ftop to the profecution, went
armed with guns, on Sunday night

the 17th inftant, about the hour of

nine o'clock, to Dunn's houfe, broke
open the door, took him out of bed,

and with a hatchet clove his head,

laying it open from the crown to

the joining of the neck, and then

fevered the mangled head from the

body."

fanuary ift, 1 787. A ftriking

inftance of the efFeih of temperance

appears in Mrs. Price, of Beckley,

in Oxferdflilre, a maiden lady, who
is now in her ninety-eighth vear,

and has all her faculties in full

perfeftion, being able to read the

fmalleft print without the help of

glafies. About two years fince ftie

cut two young teeth, and at the fame
time her eves received freOi vigour.

A letter from Belfaft ftates

a moft ferious difpute which

has arifen between the Earl of Dorr-

negal and Lord Chief Baron Yel-

vcrton, of L'eland.

The fadls are as follow :

" The Lord Chief Baron pur-

chafed from a gentleman named
Pottinger, a piece of ground which

had been in poflefliou of his anccf-

tors for many years.

" This piece of ground is fitu-

ated in the county of Down, on the

banks of the river Lagan, and com-
municates with the town of Belfaft

by a narrow bridge.
•' The town of Belfaft is the fole

propertyoftheEariofDonnegaljwho

hasalwaysrefufed to let what is called

in Ireland an improving leafe, to any
of his tenants, but fets his leafes up
to fale, and lets the premifes to the

higheft bidder, without any regard

to the intereft of the old tenants ;

whith conduct, Ibme years ago, gave

rife
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rife to a very ferious infurredlion of

feveral thouiaiid infurgents, under

the denomiaation of Hearts of Steel.

" The Lord Chief Baron feeing

the advantages which mult arifc

from building a town oppofite to

Belfj.ll, banked in a large piece of

the fea llrand by a ftrong mound, and

marked out the place fo inclofed

into fireets, which he let to tcaants

on Icafes in perpetuity.
" An elegant new town was rlfing

from this foundation, when a num-
ber of armed men, under the direc-

tion of the Senefchal of Belfafl, and
the ovcrfeer of the Bclfall canal,

came down from the inland country,

a/id fo far demolillied the works as

to let in the fea.

" The Chief Baron is now on tlie

ground overfeeing the repairs, with

friends prepared to oppofe and re-

pel any further attempts to injure

him."
, At the clofe of the Old

^ ' Bailey bufinefs on Tuefday
the 1 6th, the following cafe flands

as moll remarkable. Samuel Burt,

condemned to die for a forgery on

Mr. Evans, gold-beater in Long-
Acre, to whom he was an appren-

tice, was brought up and informed
by the recorder, that his majefly

had remitted his fentence of death,

on condition of tranfportation

—

which mercy, in a fpecch of fome
length, the convicl begged to de-

cline. The recorder took every pains

corder Informed him, that he Hiould

wait till the firftday of next feflions,

and if he then perfilted in his refo-

lution, he fhould fuffer. The pri-

foner then returned from the bar,

faying, " he Ihould ever keep his

intent, and only wi(had that the

day was already come."
Whitehall, Jan. 20th. One of

the king's meilengers, difpatchcd

by the Right Hon. William Eden,
arrived here on Thurfday morning
lart, with a convention between his

majefty and the moft chriflian

king, concerning the execution of

the late treaty of navigation and
commerce, which was figned at

Verlailles on the 15th inflant, by
Mr. Eden and his moli chrilUan

majefty's plenipotentiary.

Bnijfchy Jan. 20th. I'he emperor

has abolilhed the court drcflcs hi-

therto \Vorn by the ladies of the

court ; and alfo the cuflom of kifling

the hands of the fovcreign and the

royal family, and all kinds of bend-

ing of the knee and kneeling down,

his majefty looking upon the latter

as only due to the Deity.

Paris, Jan. 23d. The Droit d'Au-

baine in France, both as to per-

fonal and real property, is aboliihed

fo far as may afFed any future claims

of his majelly's Briti(h and Irillt

fubjefts. This was declared by an
arret which pafied a few days ago.

Died.—Lately, at Upfal, aged

77, the famous Walerino, the moll

to convince him of the impropriety of celebrated natural philofopherof the

his conduiTi:.—But the prifoner, ac- prefent age, and well known through

knowledging his majelly's clemen
cy, fald, " The objeft for which he
wiihed to live not being In his

power to obtain, he declined all in-

terceluon in his favour, and mu!l beg
leave to have his fentence put into

exeeuiion." On which the re-

France for his curious works in mi-

neralogy.

AtHorton, near Leak, Staffbrd-

fhire, Mary Brook, wJio in Augull

laft arrived at the age of 119 years.

She lived fingle 50 years, was then

married ; lived a majried life 50
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ye.irs, and has been 19 years and
ibme months a widow.

FEBRUARY.
rt ". The Severn Eaft-India pack-

et, Captain Kidd, which was
loll in the month of Bengal river,

had fifty-five paficngers on board,
chiefly Lafcars, out of wliom only
fourteen were faved. The follow-

ing is a lill of the officers and paf-
fengers loll : Captain Kidd, Mr.
Schobje, chief officer; Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Lacey, Major Adderly, Enfign
Sir Richard Cox, Mr. Ryon, Mr.
Dunn, and Mr. Friend, one of the
hon. company's pilots.

Extras of a letter from Nevj-Tork,
njia France, dated January 22.
*' Congrefs have lately concluded

a negotiation with the court of Lif-
bon, in refpeft of trade, by v.'hich

the ffiips and fubjects of the United
States are to have all the privileges

and immunities of the moft favoured
nation in the ports and domjnions of
Portugal, but are excluded from
bringing away any of its current

gold coin, under the fame penalties

as are affixed, in other nations, to

fuch cafes. Don Ximenes Perrai is

co.T.e to refide here asconful for the

Portuguefe nation ; and this treaty

is to be in force. ten years."

Letters from Conllantinople im-
port, that nothing is publicly known
concerning the real fituation of the

Porte's affairs in Eg^pt ; all that

has tranfpired for certain is, an order

given for a reinforcement of 25 ,000
men fent to the afiiftance of the Ca-
pitan Pacha, to give him an oppor-
tunity of difengaging himfelf from
Cairo, where he is in a manner
cooped up by the rebellious beys.

Among the illullrious personages

who fct out from Czarflco Zelo oa
the 1 8th January, to accompany the

emprefs in her journey to Cherfon,

are the Englilh, Imperial, and
French minifters. The emperor
will leave his capital the beginning
of March, in order to meet the cza-

rina at the above place. Our letters

from Peterfljurg alfo add, that the

Neapolitan ambafTador has at laft,

after an uninterrupted negotiation

of four years, concluded a very ad-

vantageous treaty between his court

and that of Ruffia.

An exprefs arrived from ,

France with an account, that
*

the great cafToon juft completed at

Cherbourg had given way ; this

event had been occafioned by the

late violent wefterly winds, which
had caufed an uncommon high
fea.

The following melancho- ,

ly event happened this day
about eleven o'clock, in the fore-

noon, in Woodftreet, Cheapfide :'

Mr. Owen, one of the ferjeant's

at mace to the fherifFof London,
on Thurfday laft arrefted a gentle-

man for 200 1. and upwards, took

him to his own hcufe, and having

obferved fome marks of infanity

about him, Mr. Owen had defired

one of the keepers of the compter's

fervants to fit up with him, but be-

fore the hour of ten at night, Mr.
Owen being out, the gentleman

took the advantage, knocked down
Mrs. Osven, feized the key, and
made hisefcape, though Mrs, Owen
feized him by the coat flap, which
gave way, and was left in her hand;

ihe then purfued him, calling flop

thief! but he got clear off. Mr.Owea
having intelligence where he was on

Sunday morning, went with fome
• afiiftance
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afliftancc and took him, brought him

home into Wood-llreet, where he

had not been five minutes before he

took the opportunity, whilft Mr.
Owen and his affiftants were in an

adjoining room, to cut his throat,

and in fuch a manner, that he near-

ly fevered the head from the body.

A furgeon v.as immediately lent for,

but nothing could fave him, as he

died in an inftant.

A filver coinage, confining of

{hillings anufixpences, to the amount
of feventy-Hve thoufand pounds fter-

ling, has at length been completed

in his majclly's mint at the Tower,
and on Monday the 5 th, part v.-as

brought to the ijank, and depofited

in the treafary.

On the 8 th ult. at a concert before

the royal family at Naples, the ce-

lebrated D. Saveria Savilla, well

known for his wonderful vocal

powers, being in the. acl: of finging a

moll charming air, which was ho-

noured with profound attention, ex-

pired inflaataneoufly without a

groan, in one of the mofl exquifitely

beautiful paiTages of the fong. It

is much cafier to conceive than de-

fcribe the furprize which fuch an

event occafioned.

Parij, Feb. 18. This day Comte
de Montmorin took the ufual oaths,

in confequence of being appointed

fecretary of rtate for foreign affairs.

n A very extraordinary cir-

' cumllance happened at Co-
vent-garden theatre on Saturday

night the 17th, or rather Sunday
morning. About one o'clock Mr.
Brandon, who refides at the theatre,

heard a violent noife in the houfe,

and fome perfon calling very loud,

as from the interior part of the

theatre ; he procured a light, and

went to the place where he heaid

the noife, and found a gentleman ia

the pit, much bruifcd, and his fin-

ger broken. On enquiring how he
came thither, the only account he
could give was, that he remembered
coming to the play in the evening,

and hanging by his finger on fome
place, but had no recolledion where
or when. His hat and cane were
found in the upper boxes. There is

no doubt but that he fell afleep

during the performance, and was
locked in the houfe, and walking
in his fleep, fell out of the boxes in-

to the pit—as it is probable, from
the fituation of his hat and cane,

that he fell from the upper boxes,

it was highly fortunate that he did
not receive much more injury.

The bavons of the Scotch court of
Exchequer lately determined a quef-

tion. Whether the town-councils of
the royal boroughs of Scotland were
obliged to account for the public

money of the borough in exche-

quer ?

Baron Sir John Dalrymple and
Baron Stewart Montcrief ddiv^red
their opinions, that, by the Scotch

aft of parliament, 1535, the town-

councils were obliged to account for

the expenditure of the revenue of the

borough.

On the other fide, the Lord Chief

Baron Montgomery, Baron Norton,

and Baron Gordon, thought the

Aft, 1535, was gone into deluetude ;

and it was confequently found, that

the town-councils were not obliged

to account for the revenues of the

borough.

The barons regretted, in the

ftrongell terms, the mal-adminifira-

tion of the royal boroughs of Scot-

land, and recommended to the bur-

geffes to apply to parliament for re-

drefs.

[A'
] 3 A caufe
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A caufe was tried in tlie

court of Exchequer, of fonie

confequence to the trading part of

the community. The adion was

brougjht by Mr. Stewart, an eminent

perfumtT, of Broad-ftrcet, in the

city, againft Mr. Gale, a refpcAable

merchant in the fame place. It ap-

peared that the clerk of the de-

fendant had given two dirtinft writ-

ten orders for articles in the bufmefs

of the plaintiff; and that fubfequent

to tliis, the defendant himfelf had

in perfon given a third order for

goods of a fimilar kind ; and upon

application being made for pay-

ment of the whole, he cxprefTed

fome furprize at the two former or-

ders, as thcjr were not made under

his faiiiflion, and at the fame time

refufed to pay for what had been

thus received without his concur-

rence. It was ftated on the part of

the plainiift, that he had futficient

claim for payment, en the ground

of the orders having been brought

by the ailing clerk of the defendant's

houfe, and that if any clerk was

verted with a power of tranfa(^ting

luch bufmefs for his principal, that

principal muft be refponfible i'or the

confequences of fuch an indifcreet

delegation. On the part uf the de-

fendar.t k v^as itaied, that the order

in oueftion was fubfcribed by his

brother, who was gone to the Bay

of Honduras, and that as the defen-

dant received no part of the articles

in queitijn, and h.id in reality given

no order upon the fubject, he ought

not to fuftcr for a debt that was con-

trafled by another. Upon a tho-

rou?h examination into the aff'air,

however, it appeared clear to the

court, thrtt as the defendai)t'.s clerk

had received no -diredions from his

inauer againlt ordering goods on the

part of the brother, that as the de-

fendant was a part-owner in the vef-

fel that conveyed away the goods,

and that as there was no fpecific dif-

tintlion of chrillian name upon the

door of the defendant, to lliew whe-
ther in his commercial character he
adled for himfelf, or under a firm,

there was fufhcient ground for the

plaintiff to trull the clerk of the de-

fendant, and for demanding pay-
ment. This caufe was deemed an
interefling one, as involving confe-

quences that might affed the trad-

ing world ; and was therefore am-
ply invelligated, and finally decided

in favour of the plaintiff. Much
ingenuity was exerted on both fides,

ana the matter took up the difcuf-

lion of nearly three hours. The
counfel for the plaintiff were MefT.

Ncwaham and Plumer. Mr. Rous
was counfel for the defendant.

Died.—In the looth year of his

age, Levi Whitehead, of Bramhrm,
in the Weft Riding of the county of

York He was formerly noted for

Aviftnefs in running, having won the

buck's head for feveral years at

Caflle Howard, given by the grand-

father of the prefent Earl of Car-
lifie. He alfo won the five Queen
Ann's guineas, given by William
Aiileby, Efq; of Studley, near Rip-
pon, beating the then noted Indian,

and nine others, feleded to flart

againft him. In his 2::d year, he

ran four miles over Bramham Moor
in 19 minutes; and, what is ftill

more remarkable, in his 95 th and
96th years, he frequently walked

from Bramham to Tadcafter, four

miles, in an hour. He retained his

faculties to the laft.

In the parifh of Alberbury,

Shropfliire, Catherine Jeffreys, wi-

dow, aged 104. The noted old

Par
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Par was a native of the fame pa-

rifh.

1(1.

MARCH.
Were executed in the Old

Bailey, purfuant to fentence,

Sophia Pringle, John Fatt, John
Ball, Benjamin Nafli, Charles

Franklin, Richard Notley, Robert
Richardfon, Luke Hgrft, and John
Marihall.

Sophia Pringle, the unhappy wo-
man convifled of forgery at a former

feffions, for two hours prior to her

execution was in ftronp- convulfiveo
fits. The IherifFs, judging that her

being placed upon the fcaffold with

the others, doomed to the iarae fate,

might have interrupted their devo-

tion, kept her within the prifon un-

til a few minutes before eight.

When orders were fent for her to be
conduced from her cell, fhe again
fainted, and was obliged to be
brought forth by the itrjeants at

mace. She was fupported on ei-

ther fide by two men, until the fcaf-

fold dropped, and put a period to

her exiiience. She was drefled in

plain mourning, and had a kind of
veil over her f^.e, which being re-

moved, her head appeared very
neatly drefied in a morning cap.

Her deplorable fituation afiedied the

fpeclators v/ith the moft poignant
grief, every one prefent lamenting
her miferable end.

Samuel Burt, a capital convi<^,

who had rcfufed accepting his ma-
jefty's mercy on condition of tranf-

portation, being fet to the bar, and
the conditional pardon read to him,
after an apology for fuch his refu-

fal, and the motives inducing him
^hereto, humbly, thanking his ma-

jelly for his goodnefs to fo poor an
obje(?l, moll thankfully accepted the

fame.

Was tried a fecond time at ,

Guildhall, before Mr. Juftice ^

Buller and a fpecial jury, the great

caufe relative to the tea fold by Mefl'.

Vouie, of Anillerdam, to the Eaft-

India company,and which amounted
in value to above a million flcrling.

The company Itill contended,

that, under the coniradl, they were
not obliged to receive any tea of
the denomination of very ordinary.

It appeared in the clearell man-
ner, from the evidence, that there

are nine defcriptions of the qualities

of tea ; confequently one ninth part
is fomething more than eleven per
cent, but the company objet^led to

more than three per cent, of very
ordinary, inilead of eleven per
cent, which MeiV. Voute were en-

titled to deliver. Alfo, that the

company fold, at every fale, very
ordinary tea, and frequently of qua-
lities inferior to very ordinary ; the

execution, therefore, of the contradl

en the partof MefT. Voute, appear-
ed to be fair and honourable.

The judge fummed up the evi-

dence with great ability and cor-

rednefs, and the jury, without going
out of court, gave a fecond verdift

in favour of MefT. Voute.

The landgrave of HeJTe

CafTel has taken pofleflion of
the eflates occupied by the late

Count de la Lippe Euckebourg,
vvhofe fon and heir, afiilled by the

privy counfellor of his father, fled

by night to Minden, taking with
him the archives. The dowager is

kept as a prifoner. To jullify this

proceeding, the landgrave of Hefle

alledges, that the deceafed count
was a ballard, got by his father oa

[A'^j ^ awomai^

1 2th.
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a woman named Friefenhaufen : but

on the fide of the dowager and her

fon, it is contended, that this alle.

gation has beea rejeded twice al-

ready by two fuccclfive judgments
of the fupreiTie tribunal of the em-
pire. The troops cf the landgrave

have obliged the officers of the de-

ceafed count to take the oaths of

fidelity to their mailer ; and being

three regiments of infantry, three

cf cavalry, and a corps of artillery,

they are fufficient to keep the fub-

jeds in obedience, and to remain
mailers, unlefs fome higher power
interpofes in behalf of the young
prince.

Fie/ina, March 20th. An impe-
rial edift has been publifhed here,

dated the 8th inftant, prohibiting

the importation into any of the An-
ftrian dominions of hardware, cut-

lery, turnery, toys, llationary, cord-

age, whalebone, leather gloves, rib-

bons, cottons, linens, watches, fans,

thread, fadlery, &c. unlefs by indi-

viduals for their own ufe, and not

for fale ; but cambricks, gauzes,

muflins, and lawns, are permitted

to be imported by pafTport for fale,

paying a duty of fix florins per pound
weight.

ExtraSl of a private Utter, dated

Paris, March 2C.
** On the 23d inllant, the fon of

the emperor of L'ochin-China was
prefented to his majefty, by the

Marefchal de Caftries. The prince-

ly child is in his 7th year ; he fell

on his kaees before the king, who
took him up in his arms, whilil two
of tl:e child's relations lay prothate
with fheir- foreheads to the ground.
He had i.i his train three pages, and
next to him ilood the milfionary
bilhop, who accompanied him to

France. The young prince ftaid at

court the whole day, and made him-
felf a welcome guefl. He is much
more graceful in his deportment
than is cuftomary at his tender

years. His drefs confills of a loofe

muHin robe, covered with a kind of
a mantle of gold tifTue. It appears,

from the account given by the

prince's followers, that the ufurper

of the lovereignty is the colleftor of
cuftoms and taxes. The dethroned

emperor has retired to the remoteli:

part of his dominions, towards the

fea. There the unfortunate mo-
narch, who has not yet completed
his 30th year, defends himfelf at the

head of a handful of trufty fubjefts,

who have followed his fortunes. He
has, it is faid, proudly rejedled all

affiilance offered to him bv the

Dutch and Englilh ; the bifliop

above mentioned having periuaded

him to place no confidence but on
his moft chriftian majelly."

From Leghorn we learn, that on
the 27th of February, the largell

galley in the Jcrvice of the Dey of
Algiers, which had committed the

greateil: depredation off that port,

v/ds taken, after an obflinate com-
bat, by a Maltefe man of war, and
brought fafe into harbour. Great
numbers .vere killed on both fides.

The Malteie captain and moll of
his officers were wounded. As to

the Algerines, they have been lofl

almoll to a man, and their com-
manders killed in the aflion. Both
Ihips are reprefented as being in the

moll deplorable condition. The
treafure found on board the Algerine

is immenfe, and moHly confiils of
Portuguefe coin.

A verdid was given againil Lord
Cowper at the lall fittings after

term, iu which the mercantile and

trading part of the community are

ferioufly
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ferloufly concerned. His lordfliip

had, at feveral times, ordered par-

cels of diamonds to be fent to him
abroad by the conveyance of the ge-

neral port, which were fomecimes

infured, and foxnetimes not, accord-

ing to his lordlhip's order. The
lall parcel ordered was worth one

thoufand pounds, the order for which

did not diredt infurance to be made

;

but it was delivered as ufual at the

General Poft-office. Thefe jewels

never coming to the noble lord's

hands, he pofitively refufed to pay

for them, or even to ftand half the

lofs ; upon which the jeweller

brought his aftion for goods fold and

delivered.

Upon this aflion thequeflion was,

whether the delivery at the Poft-of-

fice was good; and the court was
of opinion, that, as infurance was not

dircfted by the defendant's order,

the delivery at the Poft-office was
virtually a delivery to him ; in con-

fequence of which the jury brought

in a verdid for the plaintiff of

loool.

Died.—A few days ago, at Craig-
end of Glins, parilh of Baltron,

Scotland, Elizabeth Fifher, in the

103d year of her age. She retain-

ed her faculties to the laft, and was
in the fields with her grand-child

in her arms a few hours before her

death.

Lately, Dr. Baylis, phyfician to

the late and prefent king of Pruffia.

He was a native of England.

APRIL.
Was delivered in to the

Admiralty board, the accounts

from the commiffioners, and other

9th.

officers of his majefty's dock-yard*.

Alfb a ftate of the ordinary of the

navy on the laft day of March ; by
which it appears there are, in the fe-

veral ordinaries of Plymouth, Portf-

mcuth, and in the river Thames and
Medway, 125 ftiips of the line, ix
of 50 guns, 109 frigates, 58 (loops

and cutters Total, 305 (hips ia

ordinary.

On the trial of Michael Cafev,

James Marfhall, and Edward Loni-
gcn, executed on Saturday morning,
April the 7th, at Hind-Common,
purfuant to their fentence, at the af-

fizes for the county of Surrv, held
laft week at Kingfton, the following

circumftances were proved, which
were alfo corroborated by the con-
feffion of the prifoners— that they

were failors out of employment

—

and that on their road to Portfmouth
they met with the deceafed, who v/as

alfo a failor, and who having forae

money, and they none, agreed to

bear the expences of the journev'.

Upon their coming to Hind-Cora-
mon, near the Devil's Punch-bowl,
Cafey knocked the deceafed down :

they then ftripped him, and agreed
each of them to have two cuts at

his throat, which cruel refolutioa

they put into efledl, and then rolled

the body into the Devil's Punch-
bowl.—Two countrymen, who had
concealed themfelves behind a hedee,
were ipeftators of the horrid deed,

who following them at a diftance,

gave the alarm, and had the mur-
derers fecured.

Paris, Jpril 10. On Sunday
evening his moft chriftian majefty

was pleafcd to remove Monf. de Ca-
lonne from the office of comptroller

general of the finances, and on
Monday evening Monf. de Four-
queux, counfellor of ftate, was ap-

pointed
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pointed to fuccced him. His ma-
jefty has alfo thought proper to dif-

mifs Monf. de Miromefnil from his

office of garde dcs fceaiix, and

Monf. de Lamoignon, one of the

prefidents of the parliament of Pa-

ris, is named to fucceed him.

Monf. d'Aligre, firll prefident of

the parliament of Paris, has re-

tired.

Herefc^rtt, April 26. On Wed-
nefday laft, the i8th inftant, at the

great fcfTions holden in Cow-bridge,

for the connty of Glamorgan, Wil-

liam O.ven, and Cornelius Gorton,

were found guilty of murder.

The cafe of William Owen was

an extraordinary one ; in its cir-

cumftances ve.-y much refembling

that of Mr. Hackman and Mifs

Ray. He had paid his addrefies to

Mary Harris, the deceafed, and had

been well received ; but, owing to

the interference of his friends, they

had been afterwards difcontinued,

and all connexion between the par-

ties broken oft: {0 flror.g however

was his attachment, that he was

obliged to renew the courtfhip ; but

fuch was her refentment of his for-

mer conduft, in deferting her at the

inflancc of his relations, that fae

perAfted in declining any further

communication with him ; the con-

fequence of which was, that the ex-

cefs of his paffion, and the fury of

difappointment, precipitated him

upon this aft of defperation. The
deceafed was fervant to Mr. Hill,

at Merthyr-Tydfil ; Ihe was {tzn

about nine in the evening of the

firft inllant, talking with the pri-

foner before the kitchen-window of

Mr. Cockilent, next-door neighbour

to Mr. Hill ; and, in the kitchen,

a converfation was heard in a tone

of voice that indicated foras difput^

or diiFcrence ; then a woman's voice

was heard crying out very loud ;

and the deceafed almoU inHantly

came into the kitchen llreaming

with blood from her neck, fell into

the arms of Mr. Cockllent's gar-

dener, and in half an hour expired.

She appeared to have received a

ftab in her neck, two inches deep,

with a faarp-pointed knife. He was
found guilty principally upon his

own confeffion, which was (upon

being afkcd whether he had aljufed

her more than this unlucky blow)
'' I did not touch her any more
than that unhappy blow : I loved

her in my heart, and I am willing

to die for her fake." When ap-

prehended by Mr. Cockflent, he

faid, " You need not hold me ; I

was not going to run away." He
earneftly requefted to fee the body,

and has fmce his conviftion en-

treated to be buried in the fame

grave with the deceafed.

On the 2 1 ft of laft month, John
Hodgfon, a foldier, aged 26, was

executed at Bufhmire, in Suffolk,

for a highway robbery. He con-

feffed, at the gallows, that within

the lafl fix years he inlifted 98
time?, with different recruiting par-

ties in England, Ireland, and Scot-

land ; that he received, as bounty-

money, 597 guineas ; that he fel-

dom remained with the party more
than two days ; and that he com-
mitted a number of robberies, by
which he gained 236 1. 14 s. 8d.

He was a moft extraordinary cha-

rafter. He kept a regular account

of his receipts and difburfements,

and died v/crth 80 pounds, which

he took care to transfer to 3 fa-

vourite female previous to his trial.

He was taken up three times for de-

sertion, and received 350 laflies at;

CokheRer
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Colchefler, which he bore

even fo much as a figh.

Calcutta, Oct. 12. The follow-

ing melancholy accident (hews that

a tyger is not always deterred from

approaching fire. A fmall vefTel

from Ganjam to this port, being

longer on her paffage than was ex-

pected, ran out of provifions and

water : being near the Saugar ifland

,

the Europeans, fix in number, went

on fhore in fearch of refrefhments,

there being feme cocoa-nuts on the

ifland, in queft of which they ftray-

ed a confiderable way in-land. Night

coming on, and the vefTel being at

a diftance, it was thought more fafe

to take up their night's lodging in

the ruins of an old pagoda, than to

return to the veflel. A large Hre

was lighted, and an agreement

made, that two of the number
Ihould keep watch by turn?, to alarm

the reft in cafe of danger, which
they had reafon to apprehend from

the wild appearance of the place.

It happened to fall to the lot of one

Dawfon, late a filverfmith and en-

graver in this town, to be one of

the watch. In the night a tyger

darted over the fire upon this un-

fortunate young man, and in fpring-

i#g off with him, llruck its head

againil the fide of the pagoda,

which made it and its prey rebound

upon the fire, on which they rolled

over one another once or twice be-

fore he was carried off. In the

morning, the thigh bones and legs

of the unfortunate viiStim were found

at fome diftance ; the former flript

of its flefh, and the latter lliock-

ingly mangled.

1 Thecomedy ofThe Way to

Keep Him, with feveral other

dramatic pieces, have been lately

performed at Richmond-houfe.

Sideboard,

Widow Belmour,

Mrs. Lovemore,

Lady Conflant,

The following were the Dramatis
Perionae :

Lovpn:)cre, Lord Derby.
Sir Brilliant Fafhion, Hon. Mr.

Edgecombe.
Sir Bafnful Conftant, Major Arabin.

William, Sir Harry En-
glefield.

.

MrCampbell.
Hon. Mrs. Ho-

bart.

Hon.Mrs.Da-
mer.

Mifs Camp-
bell.

Muflin, Mrs. Bruce.

Ha-ure, April 23. Monf. Pirneu's

fcheme for clearing the mouth of
the Seine, has been lately begun
upon, and is carried on with unre-
mitting vigour and effeft. The
veffels employed in this bufinefs,

and which were ready in the early

part of this month, have already

raifed a vaft quantity of mud, and
much more of gravel and ballaft.

In addition to the 200 galley-flaves

at firft employed, 300 more from
different parts of the kingdom have
been added, and they are daily em-
ployed in fcreening and otherwife

preparing the fluff which is raifed.

Veflels, from the fmallefl fize up to

five hundred tons burthen, will,

when it is completed, go up to

Rouen with fafety.

Died.—The celebrated aflrefs

Mrs. Yates.

ifl.

M A Y.

A few days ago, the fliip

Friends Goodwill, with a car-

go from Newcaflle, in the river

Delaware, bound toBriUol, put into

Crofshavcn, in the county of Corke,

the
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the mafter of which reports, that

every thing remained quiet through-

out the Thirteen Provinces on the

12th of April, the day he failed,

the rebellion being extinguifncd

without much bloodlhed : That con-

grefs had iflued a proclamation, of-

fering a free pardon to all concern-

ed in the late dirturbances, except

Capt. Shea, who is fuppofed to be

flying in various difguiles from place

to place. This adventurer aimed
at no lefs than overturning the go-

vernment, and involving the Ame-
rican provinces in a frelh civil war.

He is faid to be about 35 years of
age, and a native of Kilkenny,

which he left fome time ago, to

better his fortune in the weltern

world. He is now, probably, en-

deavouring to get to fome fea port,

but can fcarce hope to evade a dif-

covcry, as diligent fearch is making
after him, and all grangers are

•ftridly examined at every town and
crofs-road.

Paris, May 3. On Monday the

grand ceremony de la henediciion dcs

drappeaux (of bleffing the colours)

was held at Notre Damj, the ca-

thedral of Paris, before the great-

eft concourfe of people ever affem-

bled in that church on a fimilar

occafion. There were thirty-fix new
colours to receive the benedidion,

twenty-four for the French, and
twelve for the Swifs guards. The
whole corps of each, preceded by
their generals, attended in new uni-

forms. The mufic, compofed of

the varieties of wind initruments,

infpired the affembly v/ith martial

ardour, and was liilened to with

rapture. The archbifhop, who pro-

nounced the bleffing on thofe em-
blematical fupports of Gallic ho-

nour, feemed delighted in perform-

ing this part of his funiflion. This
ceremony takes place every fourth

year, a few days -before the king's

review, that the new dretfes may
ferve for both. The pioceflion was
very noble, and forrnt.'d the fineft

and moft perfefc coup d^ail ever be-
held. All the regiments were drawn
up in the aifies of that capacious

church, which is almoft as large as

Weilminfter - abbey ; and double
rows of grenadiers formed two beau-

tiful 'edges on each fide of the mid-
dle aifle. The bulk of the people

filled fome of the other aifles, and
the people of faihion were in the

long galleries that extend from the

entrance gate up to the chief altar

and the choir. When the ceremony
was over, and Marfhal Birbn was
returning, the foldiers could not,

even in the church, be prevented

from tclHfying their attachment to

this venerable and brave chieftain.

Came on at Hunting#ion ,

the eleclion for a member of " *

parliament for that borough, in the

room of Lancelot Brown, Efq; who
is gone the tour of Europe, when
John Wilict Payne, Efq; a captain

in the royal navy, was elefted with-

out oppofition.

A large feizure, confining ,

of 300 cafks of fpirits, and
"

a quantity of tea, wine, and to-

bacco, was brought to the Cuftom-

houfe warehouie at Southampton, by
theRofe cutter, together with a large

boat, and fix men, who had violent-

ly beat the officers that ieized the

fame ; and on Monday lafl they were
committed by a juftice of the coun-

ty to Winchefter gaol.

They were conveying to Win-,
chefter in two coaches, guarded by

16 men well armed; buc when they

had proceeded about four miles, a

man.
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man, on the approach of the coaches,

blew a horn ; upon which a body of

men, to the number of 30, well

mounted, and difguifed, having their

faces blacked, and handkerchiefs

tied round them, with each a brace

of piftols and a blunderbufs, came
gallopping over the heath from

Lord's Wood, and demanded the

priioners, faying they v/ere their

good and faithful fervants, and un-

lefs they were immediately releafed,

the confequences would be fatal.

The prifoners thereupon rufhed from
the coaches, and were carried off in

triumph.

, The Houfe of Lords con-

firmed the judgment of the

lord chancellor, and the chief juf-

tices Mansfield and Loughborough,
which reverfed the decree of the

court of Excheq'Jcr, and determined

the important affair of Suttcn and

Johnflon, in favour of the latter,

g , The celebrated Mr. Phll-

lidor, whofe unrivalled ex-

cellence at the game of chefs has

been long diiiinguiihed, invited the

members of the chefs club, and the

amateurs in general of that amufe-
ment, to be prefcnt on Saturday the

26th of April, at a fpedtacle of the

molt curious kind, as it was to dif-

play a very wonderful faculty of the

human mind.

lo confequence of this invitation,

thirty gentlemen and three ladies

attended Mr, Phillidor at Parflo's,

in St. James's-ftreet, where in their

prefence, with his eyes clofed, he

contended with two gentlemen at

the fame time, who had each a chefs-

board, and who may, perhaps, be
deemed the firft players in Europe
next to himfelf.

Count Bruhl was his adverfary at

one board, and Mr, Bowdler at the

other, and to each he allowed the
firft move.
The games commenced at ten

minutes after two o'clock, and lafted,

cxadly one hour and forty minutes.

The manner in which thefe games
were played, was alternately as to

each move.—Count Bruhl began,

and mentioned aloud the move he

had made. Mr. Phillidor then di-

rected his reprefentative, and lb

proceeded to the conclufion of both

games.

The game with the count was
drawn, and Mr. Bowdler was fuc-

cefsfui in the other owing to the

quicknefs with which the earlier

moves in both games were made,
and to the extreme fimilarity in the

Htuatlon of the piece towards the

commencement ; for if the games
had lefs refembled each other, Mr.
Phillidor would have preferved a

more diftindt recollection.

The idea of the intelleflual la-,

bour that was pafiing in the mind
of Mr. Phillidor, fuggefted a pain-

ful perception to the fpedator.which,

however, was quite unneceffary, as

he feldom pauled half a minute, and
feemed to undergo little mental fa-

tigue, being fomewhatjocofe through

the whole, and uttering occafionally

many pleafantries that diverted the

company. The whole paffed in the

French language.

The firft act of the grand _^« ,

mufical fcftival in Weft-

minfter-abbey commenced with the

overture from Efther and Dettingen

Te Deum, which was performed

witn wonderi'"ul excellence. The ^
band was all force and corr«5tnefs,

and the vocal performers contri-

buted a powerful afliftance. Mr.
Parry, in " Thou art the King of

glory," was not fufliciwntly heard.

We
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from Efther, which he deHveie<(We would advife him in future not

to (irazv back the t'nne fo much.
" When thou tookeft upon thee to

deliver man," employed the powers

of Mr. Kelly ; but whether his not

being accultomed to fing in fo large

a place, or before fo full an audi-

ence, had any influence upon his

fpirits, we know not : it is certain,

that though he deferves refpeftable

mention, the expedation which his

repute had excited, was not tho-

roughly gratified.—Mefirs. Saville,

Knyvitt, Norris, and Harrifon, dif-

played confiderable merit in their

refpedlve parts through this aft ;

bat we lamented that the latter had

not a more diilinft fcope for his in-

tereftlng powers.

The grand funeral anthem led on
the fecond part, and nothing can be

conceived more afl'eillingly folcmn.

During the firft chorus, fome inaccu-

racy happened refpecling the time ;

but whether this arofe from the te-

nors, or fome other principal in-

flruments, we were not near enough
to difcover In this aft, the chorus

from Samfon,

«« Hear Jacob's God, Jehovah hear !"

was moft prominently excellent.—
Signora Storace fung, " Every day
will I give thanks to thee," with
great correftnefs ; but we mud de-
clare, which we do without any par-
tial bias, that her voice is really

not calculated for the rcquifue ftyl'e

of finging. It wanls that energy
and fullnefs fo neceffary to imprefs

the feelings, particularly in fo large

a place.

The firft grand concerto intro-

duced the third aft. Rubinelii fol-

lowed with the recitative, " Jeho-
vah crowned with glory bright,"

with an uncommon degree of ex-
preflion.—His voice, which may be
deemed the flnell contralto in this

country, entirely filled the abbey,
and was wonderfully touching. The
grand chorus, " He comes, he comes,
to end our woes !" was indefcriba-
bly excellent.—Harrifon, in " O
come, let us worfhip," from the an-
thems, fully exerted all that charm-
ing and pathetic talle for which he
is juftly diftinguilhed ; and after the
initrmediate chorufles, Rubinelii ex-
prellcd with moft beautiful effeft,
•' Return, O God of Holts ?" from
.Samfon. To Mara, only one fong,
" Pious orgies, pious airs," was
afijgned, and the manner in which
Ihe fung it was indeed fo exquifitely

charming, that it is totally beyond
defcription. This fong immediate-
ly fucceeded the grand chorus from
Samfon, " Fix'd in his everlafting

feat," which was peculiarly fublime

;

but the great powers of Mara to-

tally effaced its impreflions, and ar-

refted the mind as much as if it had
b.een the firfl: time of her perform-
ing. The whole terminated with
the grand chorus from Samfon, " Oh
God, who in thy heavenly hand,"
which was executed with fuch auguft

force, that the audience was wrap-
ped in a kind of ecilafy, that wholly
abforbed every faculty.

The choice of the mufic deferves

great approbation, and it is hardly
poifible to do juiHce to Mr. Bates,

who poflelfes a fort of animation in

his mode of condufting a band, that

produces an ardent fympathy in the

perform.ers; though it muft be own-
ed, that his zeal was not fufficiently

rewarded yellerday,as many of them
were not fo alert as they fhou'd have
been in rifmg to their parts, and

fome
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Ib'.ne indeed violated th6 decorum

of the place, by indecently prattling

with each other.

The place was mofl largely at-

tended.—Their majefties, with all

the royal family, except the prince

pf Wales, were prefent, and moft

of the rank and faihion of the

country. The duke of Cumber-
land fat in the fame place with the

direftors.

We underftand there was a de-

mand from the public of five hun-

dred more tickets, which was re-

jedled, in order that the compa-
ny might enjoy the moft perfe(A ac-

commodation.

ift

JUNE.
A very capital ihip is under

repair at the king's yard at

Deptford, for the intended voyage

to the Society I (lands, for the pur-

pofe of tranfporting the bread-fruit

trees to the Welt Indies. A large

fpace is prepared between the decks

to receive the trees with their na-

tive foil. A room is alfo to be fit-

ted up for an allroaomer, who will

go out under the patronage of his

majelly, to make obfervacions on
the comet that is expeded to appear

in the year 17S8.

, A trialof a fingularnature
^ ' took place at the court of

King's Bench, Weltminfter, before

Mr. Jultice Buller, and a fpecial

jury. An a*ftion was brought by
Ann Pigeon againfl: Melfrs. Ham-
merfly and Moreland. bankers. Pall

Mall, for an ufurious contraft in

taking more than five per cent, dif-

count, contrary to the ftatute. The
a(flion was laid for fifceen thoufand

pound?, being treble the value of

the bills fo difcounted. The evi-

dence on the part of the plaintiff

was J.M. Millea, who is at prefent,

it appeared, a prifoner in the King's

Bench, but who fome time fince had
tranfadted bufinefs to a large amount
at the bank of the defendants. In

the month of May, 1786, he ap-

plied for the purpofe of difcounting

three feveral bills to the amount of

5000 1. being the acceptance of Mr.
Cazalet, a merchant in the city, at

four, five, and fix months date.

They complied with his requeft ;

but inftead of the cafh which he was
entitled to receive, as having paid

the full difccunt, they paid him
with their own acceptances at fixty

days fight ; and this it was contend-

ed v.'as an overcharge, to the amount
of ihefe two months intereft on the

fum difcounted.

In reply, it was proved on the

part of the defendants, that the

evidence, on being afked how he
would be paid, had made choice of

thefe acceptances in preference to

cafh ; and that he hirr elf had ante-

dated the checks, to make it appear

as if they had been tranfmitted from
Dublin ; and it was urged, that

thefe acceptances were equivalent

to cafh, as if they had been pre-

fented at any time, even within the

fixty days, he would immediately
have been paid the full amount.
Exceptions were alfo taken to the

credibility of Millea as a party in-

terefled in the caufe, it being fully

proved that the plaintiff now coha-

bited with hi.Ti in prilbn, and that

previous to his confinement they had
been generally received as man and
wife. From thefe confiderations the

jury, with the fulled approbation of

the court, infiantly found a verdiit

for the defendants.

At
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, At the January fcflion of
"^ gaol delivery, holden at the

Old Bailey 1787, John Moftat was

andifted for forging and uttering a

bill of exchange, in the words and

figures following, with intention to

defraud one V/illiam Ball.

Navy-Office, Dec. 21, 1786.
* Sir,

*' Seven days after date, pleafe to

pay to Mr. John Moffat, or, his

order, the fum of three pounds three

Ihillings, and place the fame to the

account of,

' Sir,

* Your moft obedient

humble fervant,

^ * (L.S.) Walter Stirling.
< To George Peters, Efq. Ac-

cepted,
« Bank ofEngland.' Geo. Peters.

* Indorfed—John Moffat, now
furgeon of the Scipio guardlhip at

Sheernefs.'

Upon the evidence, the guilt of

the prlfoner was clearly eflablifhed ;

but upon infpedlion of the bill, it

was found to be drawn upon paper

with only a two-penny ftamp ;

v^hereas by 23 Geo. III. c. 49,

upon all paper on which any bill of

exchange fhall be drawn for lefs than

50 1. there fliall be paid a fiamp-

duty of fix-pence. It was therefore

objefted, that as this was not a legal

bill of exchange, it not being pro-

perly flamped, it could not become

the fubjeft of an indidtment for for-

gery. But upon the authority of the

cafe of the king uerjus Hawkefwood,

the objedion was over-ruled. How-
ever, in looking over the ai'ts of

parliament relating to bills of ex-

change, it was found to be enabled

by 17 Geo. III. c. 30, * That all

negotiable bills of exchange above

20 s. and under 5 1. fliall fpecify the

names and places of abode of the

perfons to whom, or to whofe order,

the fame fnall be made payable ;

and that every indorfement thereon

fhall fpecify the name and place of
abode of the payer ; and that both
the figning and indorfement of fuch

bill fhall be attefted by one fubfcrib-

ing witnefs.'—A doubt was there-

fore conceived by Mr. Recorder,

whether this indidtment could be
fupported, as for forging a bill of

exchange, which upon the face of it,

by the exprefs directions of the fta-

tute, was void. He therefore re-

corded the verdift guilty, but ref-

pited the judgment until the opinion

of the judges was had upon this

point.—^And at the lafl fefTion, Mr.
Juftice Afhhu.ffl delivered the opi-

nion of the judges, that the indift-

ment could not be maintained.

Arrived with his fuit, in „ ,

perfeft health, at Portfrnouth,

from Gibraltar, Sir George Auguf-

tus Elliot. On his coming on fhore

he wi.s faluted with the guns of the

feveral batteries, and honoured with

every teflimory of public gratitude.

At night there was a general illu-

mination, and every demonftration

of joy. He v/as accommodated at

the houfe of the commifTioner, and
arrived in town the 20th.

Oxford, June iS.' One of the

greateit efforts in walking that has

been known was this day performed

by a fa'.vyer of this place in Port

Meadow ; he walked fifty miles in

nine hours and an half. At eight

in the morning he ftarted, walked

till one, when he dined, and at half

after five won his wager. He was

allowed ten hours to do it in, but

went over his ground with eafe in

nine hours and an half, and was fo

little fatigued with his expedition,

that
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tkat he refufed a carriage, and walk-

ed into town two miles from the

field, amidft the acclamations of

numbers who occafionaliy accom-
panied him in the courfe of the

day.

/'I Andrew Robinfon Bowes,

Efq; Edward Lucas, Francis

Peacock, Mark Provoft, and Henry
Bourn, were, purfuant to order,

brought into the court of King's

Bench to receive judgment for a

confpiracy, of which they were con-

vidled in April laft, againft Lady
Strathmore. The reading of the

feveral affidavits took up almoin four

hours.—After the counfel on both

fides had concluded, Judge Afhuril

pronounced the fentenceofihe court

as follows ; viz.

" That Andrew Robinfon Bowes,
Efq ; do pay a fine of 300 1 to his

majefty ; that he be imprifoned in

his majefty's prifon of the King's

Bench for three years, and at the

expiration of the faid term, he find

fecurity for 14. years, himfelf in

lOjOooL and twofureties of 5,oooL
each."

" That Edward Lucas (the con-

ftable) do pay a fine of col. and be
imprifoned in his majefty's gaol

of Newgate for the term of three

years."
** That Francis Peacock do pay

a fine of 100 1. and be imprifoned

in the King's Bench prifon for two
years "

That Mark Provoft be imprifoned
in the gaol of Newgate for one year.

—No fine."
** That Henry Bourn do pay a

fine of 50 1. and be imfriioned
in the gaol of Newgate for fix

months."
Lucas, Peacock, and Provoft, were
Vol. XXIX.

already under bail, by order of the
court of King's Bench, themfelves ia

500 1. together with two fureties ia
the fum of 250 1. each, for keeping
the peace towards Lady Strathmore
for fourteen years.

Extrad of a letter from Utrecht^

June 28, Nine o'clock in the e-ven-

itig.

" We have this inftant received

accounts that this day at noon the

Princefs of Orange, with two of the
princes, her fens, together with the
well-known Chevalier Bentinck,
were arrefted by a detachment of

burghers of Gouda, betweei, Schoon-
hoven and Oudewater. Early intel-

ligence had been received that a
great perfonage would pa,"s that way,
and the detachment of burghers
above named was placed on purpofe
to intercept her pafTage. The gar-
rifon of Woerden is drawn out on
purpofe to bring the above perfon-
ages into that place."

We are informed from refpeflable

authority, that the French miniftry

laft week difpatched two private me-
morials ; one to the Britifh, another

to the court of Berlin, to the follow-

ing purpofe

:

" That in the prefent commo-
tions in Holland, it is their fixed

and decided determination not to

intermeddle, except feparately or
conjunftively called upon as medi-
ators ;—but if any power in Europe
ihall take up arms either for or

againft the republic, they no longer

hold themfelves pledged to this de-

termination ; but Ihall confider

themfelves at liberty to aft, as the

exigencies of affairs may require."

M de Calonne being ftripped by
the king of France of his ribband,

has diipoledof his whole eftate, his

[0] beautiful
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beautiful feat of Halonvillc, in Lor-

raine, and .ill his other fixed pro-

perty, and has retired from France

lor ever.

Died.—Mr. Abel, the celebra-

ted compofer, after three days ill-

nefs. This groat charader expired

-on the 20th inllant without pain,

and with him a genius that wasan

honour to the fcienco he profcfled.

His various compofitions are the

progeny of knowledge, tafte, and

feelingi and will he held in admi-

ration as long as mufic has any in-

fluence over the paliions of mankind.

Nor was he only diilinguilhed as a

compofer ; as a performer he realiz-

ed thofe beautiful conceptions which

his works abundantly involve. The
Viola di Gamba is not an inflru-

inent in general ufe, and will per-

haps die with him; but his per-

formance rendered it exquifitely

charming:.

J U L Y.

Extras rjfa leHerfrom Bury, in Lan-

cajhire, Ju^y 5.

"
I am forry to acquaint you with

a moll dreadful accident which has

happened in this town. The theatre

here being crowded, and the people

in the gallery very riotous, on a fud-

den the whole gave way, and the

walls, roof, and every part fell in,

by which myfelf, wife^ two brothers,

and a filter, with upwards of three

hundred perfons, were buried in the

ruins. — I believe I was the firit

who got out. The fpefiacle now
was very fliocking, the cries of the

wounded pierced the ear. Hap-

pily, out of fo great a number,

•nly five perfons were killed on the

fpot, amongll whom I have to re-

gard the lois of one of my brothei?

and filler. Many more, however,

are dangeroully wounded ; and eight

or ten pall all hopes of recovery. In

fliort, our little town is all in forrow

on the occafton. When it is con-

fidered that the heavy timbers in

the roof, the flate, the walls, and all

fell in, it is next to a miracle that

one efcaped."

The Hates of Holland, in full af-

fembly at the Hague, publidied an
edid the 30th ult. Itrictly forbid-

ding all perfons whatever from quit-

ting the province, or going into

other Hates with their effects, under
pretence of Hying for fafety ; the

Hates being themfelves of fufiicient

ability to protect their fubjefts ; ad-

ding thereto, that in time of public

difaHer it was the duty of every

good citizen to continue at home,
and ufe his endeavours in the defence

of his country.

John Jllliot was tried upon ^ ,

ah indidment on the black
^

aft, with wilfull» and malicioufly

difcharging two piHols, loaded with

powder and divers balls, at the per-

fon of Mifs Mary Boydell. The
fecond count charged him with firing

one pillol, loaded with powder and
one or more bullets, at the faid Mifs

Boydell.

The evidence produced for the

profecution was as follows :

Mr. George Nicol, bookfeller to

hismajcHy, fwore, that in vvalkir.g

up Princes-Hreet in company with

Mifs Boydell, he heard the loud ex-

plofion of a piftol clofe to his ear.

it was fo near, and the concuflion of

the air fo ftrong, that it Hruck his

ear like a blow. He turned round,

and feeing the prifoner quite c'ofe

to him with a piHol in his hand,

which
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which afterwards however turned

out to be two piftols llrongly tied

together, he feized him by the

throat, and faid, " Are you the

villain that fired ?" The man faid

he was, and a footman coming up at

the fame moment, either wrenched
the piftols out of his hand, or took

thcrn up as he dropt them : that then,

having feen the lady taken into a

fhop, he went with the prifoner to

Juliice Hyde's. In going there he

expreffed great joy at what he had
done; and in particular faid, that

now he fliould die in peace, as he
had fcnt the lady before him ; that

two more piftols were found in his

pocket, apparently loaded to the

muzzle, and thofe Mr. Nicol de-

livered into the hands of Jullice

Hyde, and had not feen them fince.

That during the examination, a lady

came into the office, and faid,fhe was
happy to find that Mifs Boydell was
not dangerouHy wounded j upon
which the prifoner, clafhing his

hands together, feemingly in an
agony of difappointment, exclaimed,
" h Ihe not dead ?"—and from this

time, and during the continuance of
the examination, he burft into a tor-

rent o^ abufe againft the lady, the

Alderman, and his family.

Thefe fads were clearly and cir-

cumltantially corroborated by the

evidence of the livery fervant and
of Mr. Griffith, a fhoemaker in

Princes-fireet, who faw him fire the

pillol, and who affilled in fecuring

him. The fervant fwore that Elliot

dropt the piflols, and he took them
up. He found the one upon half

cc.ck, and the pan fhut down, and
fome grains of powder in the pan

—

the other had all the appearance of
having been inftantly fired, and he
thought indeed that they had both

been fired, notwithflanding the cir-

cumliance of the lock being on half
cock. In all the points of the pri-
Ibnei'i declarations of his intentions

—of his behaviour at the juflice's

—

of the two loaded piilols in his

pocket, S:c. they agreed with Mr.
Nicol.

Mr. Nicol then fwore that almoft
one half of the lady's cloak was
burnt, and that there were two
marks on her gown, juft below the
fhoulders, which feemed to corre-
fpoiid with the marks of the piltols

as they were tied together.

A furgeon fwore that Mifs Boydell
had two contufions juft below the
fhoulder blade, which correfpond
with the marks on the gown, and
whichevidentlyproceededfromblows
received from fome hard fubftance.
Being afked, if piftols loaded with
bullets difcharged fo near the body
could have made fuch marks ? He
faid, he did not know ; but it was
certain, that a piftol put quite clofe
home to any refifting body, and
difcharged fo as not to have the af-
fiftance of the air, loft much of its

force.

The cicak, handkerchief, and
gown, were produced, to fhew the
ertefts of the explofion and ihot.

Juftice Hyde was fvvorn, and he
gave an account of the piftols. He
faid, that about a quarter of an hour
after Mr. Nicol had withdrawn, a
perfon who called himfelf Thomas
Brown, and whom he obferved in

converfation with the prifoner, came
to his office, laid he came from Mr.
Nicol, and Jefired to have the pirto's,

which he accordingly delivered to
him. He could not find this Brown,
nor d-d he know hini. He fwore
that the piilols were loaded to the
muzzle, and that the paper wadding

[Oj 2 being
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being broken in the ramming of the

bullets down, he clearly faw the lead

of the bullets.

There was fome other evidence

not fo material. A gardener be-

longing to Mr. Jofiah Boydell in

the country, fwore that the prilbner

had lodged with him fix months lall

winter, and that by fo doing he had

often got into the houfe of Mr. Boy-

dell, where Mifs Boydell frequently

viiited.

Mr. Silvefter, on the part of the

prifoner, called a Dr. Symmonds to

prove that he was infaue. The doc-

tor gave it as his opinion that he

was lo, and he had firft formed this

opinion from a letter he had re-

ceived from him in January laft,

the purport of which was a philofo-

phical hypothefis, that the fun was

not fpecifically a ball of fire, but

that his heat proceeded from the

quality of the armofphere that fur-

Tounded his body.—Some part of

this paper was read, and fo far from

betraying fymptoms of infanity, it

had all the marks of quick and cul-

tivated parts. The hypothefis, how-

ever falfe, was ably argued—and as

to the abfurdity of the dodrine itfelf,

the recorder aptly afked the doftor,

whether, if he judged of his inteilcfts

merely from a vague fuppofition as

to the nature of the fun's heat, he

might not equally declare Buffon,

and many other philofophers, to be

mad.
Mr.O'Donnell, the fucceflbr ofMr.

Elliot, faid, he had obferved fymp-

toms of inTanity in him, although he

attended his patients very regularly

and very properly. This incon-

fiftency drew from Mr. Garrow

fome (harp queftions, which Mr.

O'Donnell faid did not, by the way

in which they were put, enable hini

to give fo clear an account of the
cafe as he otherwife would do, if not
pii7,7,led by the council.

Two people with whom he lodged
alfo faid, they remarked infanity;

but he was a good, quiet lodger,
and they faw no harm of him.
The recorder was beginning to

fum up the evidence; and he ftated,

that as the indiftment varied, it

was neceflary that the jury fhould
be convinced that one or both pilbls
were loaded with ball—That at leaft

one of them was fired, and fired at

the lady—That it was done wilfully

and malicioufly, was clear and trn-

nifelt, on the teftimony ofthree con-
curring witnefles— It was evident,
firll from the exultation, and after-

wards the difappointment expreffed
by Elliot, as well as by the decla-
rations, that his intention was ta
take away the life of the lady— that

he had deliberated on the fad, and
had coolly prepared the means ;

—

but it was for thex-n to inquire, whe-
ther, in the anxiety incident to fo

horrid a projed, he had not either

blundered in the loading, or had
chofen the wrong pair of piftols

—

for if they were not convinced that

one or both of them was loaded with
ball, they mull acquit the prifoner.

Here one of the jurymen faid,
** Surely, my lord, nothing can be
more clear, than that the pillols were
not loaded with ball." On this the

recorder faid, if they were all of this

opinion, it was needlefs for him to
enumerate the evidence in defence
ot the prifoner.

The jury, after fome confuhation,
brought in a verdid. Guilty of
fliooting, but they do not find that

there was ball. On this the recorder
direded them to acquit the prifoner,

which they did.

The
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2lft.

The recorder faiJ, this was no

ground for exultation to thepriibner.

Hi'' crime in the eye of Heaven was

the fame, and he fhould order him
to be detained to be tried for the

aiTauIt; and it was a duty which
the profecutors owed to lociety to

bring him to his trial in that

way.
Arrived a mail from Hol-

' landj by which we have advice,

that the prince Itadtholdcr found in

the hofpital of the town of Wyck,
lately captured by his troops, ten

pieces ot cannon, two hundred and
fifty mufquets, and a great quantity

of gunpowder and military llores
;

and in the town-houfe three flags,

the firft 'whiu, adorned with three

jieurs de lys, and the motto, Pre His

Monmur : the fecond green, with

the motto, Terror Tirannidas ; and
the third red, with a French motto,

Prerogali-ves i^ Privileges , and un-

der it Majejlas populi.

, An account is received by
^ ' late advices from Madras, of

the following very extraordinary

circumftancc.

Shaik Soyliman, a private foldier

of the 20th battalion of the feapoy

corps, liationed at Chepauk, was
tried at the Madras quarter feffion,

in Odober lart, for murdering his

wife : the fatS being fufhciently

proved, the prifoner made the fol-

lowing very extraordinary defence :

that he and his family having, from
a variety of circumllances, been
plunged into an infupportable flate

of dillrefs, hirafelf and his wife

thought death infinitely preferable

to the lingering rack of exiftence ;

that, after debating again and again

fhe melancholy fubjed, it was re-

iblved that he Ihould firll deflroy

(Jutir infant daughter, then hi» wife.

and afterwards himfelf. This horrid

plan was defeated, he faid, by his

wife's maternal feelings, who not

being able to endure the dreadful

thought of bcliolcJing the flaughter

of her beloved and only child, en-

treated him to give her the firft fa-

tal blow ; that, in compliance with

her requeft, he put an end to her

mifery, by plunging a dagger into

her bofom, and that whillt, in an

agony of defpair, he was preparing

to dellroy his daughter, the guards,

alarmed by her cries, rufhed in,

and prevented the execution of his

purpofe.

The jury, taking all the circum-

ftances into their confideration,

brought in their verdict, " Guilty

without malice"—but the court re-

prefenting the illegality of fuch a

verdicl, they agreed to find him
" Guilty," at the fame time ftrong-

ly recommending the unfortunate

wretch to his majelly's mercy. He
will therefore remain cloleiy con-

fined till his majefty's gracious plea-

fure fhall be known.
The removal of the minor lord

vjfcount Gormanllown, from Ire-

land to Liege, fuppoft'd to have

been accompliihed by the means of

his uncle, a Roman catholic, has

been thought a meafure of fufficienc

magnitude to call for the interfe-

rence not only of the government

of Ireland, but alfo of the cabinet

of Great Britain. The marquis of
Caermarthen wrote in his majefty's

name to the prince bifhop of Liege,

to defire that his highnefs would
caufe the young lord to be deliver-

ed into the hands of fuch perfons as

his majcfty Ihall commiflion to re-

ceive him. But his highnefs re-

turned for anfwer, that though he

was the fovereiga of Liege, he was

[0] 3 bound
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bound by the laws and conftitutions

of his principality, and therefore

could not take upon himlclf finally

to determine in Inch a matter with-

out the advice and concurrence of

his grand chapter and his govern-

ment ; that he would, however,

immediately communicate the af-

fair, together with his majefty's

wilhes, to his council, and without

delay make the marquis acquaint-

ed with the rcfult of their delibe-

rations. Accordingly the affair

was maturely confidered and de-

bated in the prince's council ; and it

was at lait refolved, that his high-

nefs could not, ccnfilteutly with the

laws of the llate, force -a catholic

out of his dominions, for the pur-

pofe of putting him into the hands

of thole who would bring him up a

proteftant.

,, Orders were yefterdayfent
^^^""

off from the admiralty of-

lice, to the commiflioners of the

feveral dock-yards, to take on a

number of additional workmen im-

mediately, to expedite the work

liow in hand.

X)iED.—4th, about two o'clock,

at his houfe in Powys-place, Great

Ormond-ilreet, fir Richard Jebb,

phyfician to his royal highnefs the

prince ofWales. Sir Richard has be-

queathed the bulk of his fortune to

a niece ; and has left his brother a

legacy of 2000 1. with an eftate of

300 1. a year.

At his houfe, near the Bilhop's
*^' Palace, Lambeth, at about a

quarter before fix in tlie evening,

by a flafh of lightning, Mr. Bacon,

clerk to the Salt-office. At the be-

ginning of the ftorm he was drink-

ing tea with his wife ; the back

windows of the one pair of Hairs

to the fouth having been open all

day, he went up for the purpofe of

Ihutting them ; and in the aftion of

lifting up his right arm received

the ftroke, which tore his coat

eight inches in length, and four in

breadth ; from whence it entered his

right fide, nearly oppofite his heart,

went through his body, and out at

the left hip, and down his left leg

to his buckle (which melted) and
tore the upper-leather of his flioe

from the fole. His dog, being at

that foot, was alfo ftruck dead ; af-

ter which, the lightning penetrated

the wainfcot and floor of the one
pair of Hairs, and made its way in-

to the front parlour, north, where
it tore the wainfcot in a fingular

manner, and went off with an ex-

plolion louder than any piece of
ordnance.—Another account fays.

That he owed his deatli to a gun
being laid acrofs the window, placed

there to prevent thieves from break-

ing into the houfe, which, on this

occafion, operated as a condudor
for the lightning ; for at the in-

flant that he was fhutting the win-

dow he received the electrical fire

from the barrel of the gun, which

he accidentally touched, and was
immediately ilruck dead. The vio-

lence of the ftroke was fuch, that

it tore out his inteftines, and made
his body a moft fhocking fpedlacle.

He was firll difcovered by a little

girl in the houfe, who was fo terri-

fied as to be unable to explain the

caufe of her alarm to Mrs. Bacon,

who went into the room herfelf,

and, in ccnfequence of feeing this

dreadful fight, has been at times in

fits ever fince, and great doubts

are entertained whether {he will

ever recover.

AUGUST.
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Hague, Aug. 2. According to let-

ters from Berlin, the reigning Duke
of Erunfwick, Field Marihai of the

Pruffian army, has accepted the

command of the forces which are

to be afTembled at Cleves. The
fame accounts add, that the Pruffian

hu/Tars were on their march to

Cleves.

Extrad of a letter from Brcjl,

Aug. I I
._" The meafures which have been

lately taken, and which are, agree-

able to order, carrying on with the

utmoit difpatch, appear to indicate

an approaching dillurbance.

" All the regiltered feamen with-

in this admiralty have received mo-
nitions to attend the naval com-
miffioners ; the dock - yards have
been augmented with additional

hands, and 400 men have jull ar-

rived in addition to the garrifon.

" The Marquis de Poligne, an
experienced officer, and of tlie Cfoix
St. Louis, has the entire condud of
the new arrangement."

Naples, Aug. 15. By letters from
Sicily we have had a relation of an
extraordinary eruption of Mount
Etna, fach a one as has not liap-

pened in the mcrfiory of man ; a

rumbling noife and numberlefs

fhocks of earthquakes preceded this

eruption; but on the i8ih of lalt

month, about three o'clock in the

•morning, a terrible volume of fire

illued from the mountain like a

whirlwind, and of fuch a prodigious

height, that it feemed as if the

mountain was opened, and the co-

lumn o\ fire appeared two thirds

higher than the iummit. An im-
rtienfe cloud of fmoke preceded the

flame, the blaze of vvhich was fo

great that people could fee to read
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at twenty miles diftance ;—befides

that a fliower of fand, or calcined

lava, and llones ofan enormous fize,

were cart: to a prodigious height,

and fell down again with a moll

terrible noife. Sulphurous itonei,

lightnings, and horrible noifes fol-

lowed this dreadful eruption. The
column of fire took its diredlion to-

wards the Ionic Sea, to the eaft-

ward of the coaft of the Morea, but

at a certain diftance it fliifted to-

wards Africa. We learn that the

fhower of fand and Itones fell on the

city and fuburbs of Meffina and Ca-
labria, and on all the ifiands and
adjacent coails as far as Malta.

All the ice and fnow ou the tops

of the mountains was melted, and
fome perfons wounded by the ftonc>5

which fell in the neighbouring

countries ; the inhabitants fufFered

from a fuftbcating fmell of fi;lphur

and bitumen, and from the extreme
heat of the air ; all the produce of

the earth, the olives, fruits, and
Indian corn are burnt ; in ftiort,

for many miles diftance, the land

refembles the fcorched deferts of

Ly bia.

It is remarkable that Vefuvius at

the fime time began to fend forth

flames, and the lava flows at pre-

fent along the valley wliich fepa-

rates that mountain from Mount
Somma.

Conjiantivople, Aug. i8. M. de
Bulgakow, envoy from the court of
Ruffia to the Sublluic Porte, was
this day fummoncd to a public au-

dience, when it was propoled to

him to afHx his fignaturc to an in-

ftrument for the reftitution of the

Crimea, and the annihilation of all

the conventions fubfequent to the

treaty of Kainardglk, and upon his

refufal he was condu^fted to the caf-

tie of the Seven I'ovveri,—I'o-mor-

[O] 4 row
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rcw war again ft Ruffia will be fo-

lemnly declared in all the ftreets of

this capital.

When the emprefs of Ruffia fi-

riflied her laft war with the Otto-

nan Porte, the following was the

ftate and condition of her naval

force fit for fervice :

Guns.
76Jezckil

San Pantele-

maine
Elizabeth

Anna Petrow
na

San Sedair

TeflerJoi

St. Alefiandroyo

Alexandre

Neufko
America
Azai

74
74

74
74
70

Hermolandie 66

ViAoire 66
Slave Roffai 66
Spiridone 66

Dabide 64
F.uropaine 64
Darifi 64
Knees Voldi-

mere 64
Nebren Alen-

go 64
Parnet JefnefF64
San Nicolai 62

Vologda 54
Befides cutters, pinks, &c.

That Ruffia has confiderably in-

creafed her marine fmce that pe-

riod is beyond all contraditlion, as

the following, among others, are

known to be now in her ordinaries

at Revel, Cronftadt, &c. where the

men of war are ufually laid up

Guns.

Kergopolte 54
M ofcouen

Vollne

Toufa
Aleflandre

Kuleden
Simione
Oczakow
Jazeker
I 'olmne

Jenekuin

Kolegah
Maria Anne
Pleina

Velifcone

San Andrea
La Patriche

La Volga
' a Ruffe

La Dunne
Pantaine

Giddies

Knies Ghent
Ibrahim

Bianco

DartofFe

54
42
36

36
36

36
3^-

32

32

32

32

30
z8

28

c6
26

26

24
24
20
20
20
20
20

Guns.
La Catherine 90
Holfteine 86
Orlowc 80

Zarchoe 74 Tigreffille 74
La Cherfon 74 Kamfchatka 70
L'Adm. Bor- Maen 64

rilow 74 Knowleneer 64
La Due 74 Mofcow 64
San Pedro 74 j Kruefenchte 64
Uiiione 74 i La Zeriloffe 64
San Chriflian 74 i La buphie 64
Potemkin 74 Denbrog 64
San Stephane 74
Of frigates, &c. upwards of thir-

ty of different force have been

built ; but is there is no real ac-

count, it is impoffible to fpeak with

precifion.—Ruffia has, however, at

leall an hoi.dred men of war at this

time, of which nuniber about half

are of the line, from 90 to 54
guns.

The Turkiih navy, according to

the latelt accounts, confilted as fol-

lows :

Guns.
Cronftadt 80
Patriarque 76
Uladimecr 74

Ships.

1

2

4
5
8

4

of

Guns.

100

92
80

76
72
66

Ships.

8 of

7 —
Guns.

64
60

58

56

54

Befides frigates, floops, bombs,
xebecks, and gallies.

Out of thefe are the two fleets,

one in the Black Sea, under the

command of the Pache Aii Gabriel

Beyd ; and the other in the Archi-

pelago ; the firfl confifts of fixteea

fliips, and the other of eleven.

There is a third fleet at Conftan-

tincple, which coniills of forty fail,

of which two were of the line.

A fpecial court of directors ,

was held at the India houfe, for

the purpofe of taking into confider-

ation the conduft of the captain

and officers of the fhip HartweH,
unfortunately loft in her pafTage to

China off Bona Vifta, one of the

Cape de Verd illands—and after an

examination
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evamination into all the particulars,

which lafted leveral hours, came to

a refolution to difmifs the captain

and chief mate, and fufpend the fe-

cond mate from the fervice.

The following is an cxaft ftate of

the prefent commerce of Ruflia.

The lail year the exports amount-
ed to — 13,360,011 Roubles

And the impor-

tation to — ii>775'577

Bal. in favour

ofRufGa — 1,584,434. Roubles

TheCuftomHoufe
duties amount-
ed to — 3,274,050

Independent of
theie duties

they have le-

vied on fing-

ers Sc fchools 5 5 ,09

1

j4l/py. Jug. 28. The following

curious attempt to evade juftice was

pra(ilifed a few days ago. At the

lall aflizes of Trim, one Kelly, a

noted robber, was capitally convift-

ed, and received ientence to be ex-

ecuted on Wednefday the Z2d of

Augult; previous to being led out

he contrived to cut his blanket in-

to ftrips of four inches bruad, join-

ed the pieces togeiner with urong
woollen thread, and formed a dou-

ble ning, which pafTed under each

ham, and the ends laftened at his

neck with an iron hook to receive

the rope ; thus accoutred, he pro-

ceeded to the place of execution,

where he addreiTed the hangman
(who by the by is fuppofed to have
been bribed) told him he forgave

him, but requefted he would draw
him up dole to the puUy, and when
dead let him down gently, the un-

fortunate wretch, tqo confident of

fuccefs, was ihonly after launched

frcm the table, but not having al-

lowed for the extenfion of the

bhtnket by his own weight, after

hanging about eight minutes, with-

out appearance of life, the hook
fallened in his windpipe, and gave
him fuch exquifite pain, that lie

fuddenly raifed his arms, feized the

rope, and ftruggled for a confider-

able time till he expired. After

being cut down the whole appartus

was difcovered, to the aibnilliment

of the fheriff and a number of gen-
tlemen prefent.

The right honourable lord Dun-
boyne read his recantation from the

errors of the church ofRome, in the

parilh church of Clonmel, on the

2 2d of Auguft laft. The carl of
Earlsfort, chief julHre of the King's
Bench, with feveral others of the

nobility, and a very numerous con-
gregation, were prefent at the fo-

lemnity. His lordlhip, who was
titular biihop of Corke, had very

lately entered into the holy Itate of
matrimony, and was, confecjuently,

fufpended from his ecclefialUcai dig-

nity.

The direflors of the India ,

company have prefenied the ^

fociety for promoting Chriftiaa

knowledge with one hundred reams
of fuperfine paper, for the purpo'e

of enabling the fociety to complete
a verfion of the Bible in the Mala-
bar language, for the ui'e of the na-

tives of India.

A full board of admiralty n

was held, when ieveral officers ^

who applied for leave of abfence

for fix months were refufed, and in-

formed, that if they attemptt-d 10

quit England, without obtaining

leave, they would be Itruck orf" the

lill, and not allowed to ferve any
longer.

Same day orders were fent down
to Poxtfraouih and Plymouth, for

the
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the houfes of rendezvous there to

«»ive bounties to I'uch feanien as

•Jhull enter into his majelly's fcr-

vicc, and to fend up information to

the admiralty twice a week, cf the

number entered.

Y)iY_u.—Letters from Spain, ofihe

6th and 8th of July, mention the death

of Marcus Bagot, Efq. lieutenant-

general in the armies of his catho-

lic majeily, at the caftle of Sera-

golTa, in'Arragon, of which city

and province he was governor. His

excellency was a native of the coun-

tv of Kildare, and is faid to have

been immenfely rich. He was the

oldcll officer in Spain, being 93,

wanting a few days, at his de-

ceafe.

SEPTEMBER.
JLxtraSl of a letter from Berlin,

S^pt. 1.

* A terrible lire has reduced to

aihes the city of Ruppin, fituated

in the March of Brandeburg, about

ei-^^ht or nine leagues from Berlin ;

there are not above 240 houfes

ilanding ; more than 600 have been

burnt, as well as three churches,

the town houT^ and the building

belonging to the prince Ferdinand

of Proffia; the royal magazine,

where there was a quantity of

cloathing ready to be delivered to

the troops, &c. The fire lafled

twelve hours. They eftimate tlie

lofs at many millions ; and the in-

habitants are reduced to the I aft

mifery. The queen and prince

Henry of Pfuflia went there to com-

fort the unhappy people;—M. de

Maufchwitz, minifter of ftate, alfo

went there by order of government.

CoUedlions are making here for the

fuffercrs, and the contributions have

been very liberal. General Mol-
lendorf has applied to all the mili-

tary in garrilon for their dona-
tions."

A meeting of the Weft India _ .

captains was held, when they ^
*

came to a refolution rot to take
any failors on board their fliips that

could not bring with the certifi-

cates of their good behaviour from
the captains they have laft ferved,

and likewife from the owners, or
hu (bands of the (hips they have
ferved on board the laft voyage.

Leeds, Sept. 4. The captain of

the Swedifli fhip feized at Hull a

few days ago, for having a quantity

of wool on board, has now made an
open confefiion, and impeached fe-

veral people in that neighbourhood,

who it feems have carried on a large

trade in this iniquitous pradice for

fome time paft.—The mate of the

fhip has declared upon oath, that he

believes every Swede or Dani(h
veflel that comes into the port o'f

Hull fm-uggles wool abroad every

voyage, both captain and crew be-

ing concerned in this bufmefs ; and
although the quantity in each fhip

is but trifling, yet when it is con-

fidered, that there are twenty or

thirty (hips of ihofe two nations

which make three or four voyages
to Hull annually, the wool fmug-
gled even from the above port be-

comes confiderable.—Two other

fliips were alfo feized on Saturday

laft at Hull^ with wool.

Extract of a letterfyom Glafgoiv,

Sept. 4.
" It is with very great concern I

fit down to give you an account of
a defperate affray, which happened
here this forenoon. For fome time

paft, the operative \vt?avers have
been in very bad humour refpefling

the redudion of their wages upon

foma
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i'ome kinds of work. This forenoon

a number of them nflfembled and

cut feveral webs out of the looms

of thofe perfons who had agreed to

work at the reduced prices. The
magiftrates met and fent the town
oflicers to feizc the perpetrators,

but finding themfelves too weak,
they returned. I'he magiflrates then

went along with them, and came
up with the operative weavers (who
had feveral of the webs they had
cut out in their ht-tnds) about the

eaft end of the Gallovvgate. The
magiftrates remonftrated with the

weavers, who, in place of liflen-

ing to their arguments, pelted them
with vollies of ftones, and one of

them llruck the lord provoft a vio-

lent blow on the arm ; fome others

were wounded with Jtoncs. It was
then neceiTary to call for the aid of

the military, who condufled the

magillrates hack to the council-

chamber, where they deliberated

upon what was to be done. The
military were ordered to draw up
at the Crofs v.ith fcrewed bayonets,

and their mufquets loaded with ball.

The magiltraics then came out, and
caufed the Riot Aft to be read to

an immenfe multitude, who were
now aflembled, and gave fuitable

advice to the populace, warning
them of their danger, and dcfiring

them to dilperfe, but in vain. The
foldiers then vv'sre ordered to the

Gallowgate, where the principal

body of the weavers were. On ap-
pioaching them, the military en-

deavoured to line the rtrcct and
lanes, when a fcuffle enfued, upon
which t'liey fired, and killed four

or five perfons, and wou:idcd feve-

ral. After this a number were taken
prifoners and lodged in gaol. The
military iHIl remain under arms,

and ex^rclil's have been fent to Lin-

rein-llthgow and Hamilton for a

forcement of troops.

" This morning early, an ex-
prefs arrived at Edinburgh, for fome
dragoons to be lent, and orders are

difpatched by his excellency general
Mackay, for detachments of thofe

fl.ationed at Irvine, Ayr, Beith, and
other places, to repair immediately
to Glaigow."
Extra£i of a letter from Glufgo^v,

Sept. 6.

*' I have the pleafurcto acquaint
you, that all is now quiet, and good
order reftored. Six perfons, who
were adlive in the late d-lturbances,

and a petty writer uho afted as
their fecretary, are committed to
gaol. The eight perfons who were
killed, and died of their wounds,
were buried to-day, and not the
fmallefl: diilurbance ; every thing
refpefting the interment was carried

on with the greateA decency. Se-
veral reinforcements of troops are

arrived from different quarters, and
the town is at prel'ent full of fol-

diers."

Among accidents of an extraor-

dinary nature, the following may be
recorded, and it is vouched for as
truth :—A man who refided at Chi-
chefler, having gone upon the rocks
in fearch of I'liell-fifli, perceived a
large lobiler in a chafm, and rafhiy

thruft in his hand to pull it out.

The lobfler feized on his thumb,^
and the man, as it is fuppofed, ac-
tuated by the impulfe of pain, thrull

his arm forward to difengage his

thumb, but was unable afterwards

to draw it back, and the tide flow-

ing, he was drowned. He was
found in the fituation defcribed, his

thumb dreadfully cut, and the bone
broken.

One Thomas Stone under- q ,

went a long examination be-

fore
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fore ffcveral of the faculty and I'ome

juftices of the peace ; when evident

marks of infani.y having appeared

in many parti of his late condudil,

he was ordered to be confined till

farther orders in Bedlam hoQntal.

Some days before this her majef-

ty received a very extraordin;'ry let-

ter from Stone, mentioning a very

warm paflion which he haj con-

ceive-! for her eldeft daughter; and

hoping, if their majellies approved

of the idea of his marrying her, he

and the princefs royal would be a

very happy couple ! After this, the

man appeared at St. James's, and

bego^ed leave to be introduced in

form, as, from not haviiig hid an

anfvver, he conceived his propofal

was acceded to. Silence gave con-

fent ! This however -^as not much
attended to by the people to whom
he fpoke. On his going afterwards

toKew, he was feized, and confined

till he could be taken to the public

office in Bow-ftreet to be examined,

where he confefTed to have con-

ceived an attachment for her royal

highnefs ; alfo that (he had con-

ceived the fame for him. A great

many papers on the fubiefl of love

were found upon him, addreffed to

her Serene Highnefs the Piiucefs

Royal.

Stone is a heavy looking man,
ahout 33 years of age : he is a na-

tive of Shaftefbury, and his father

is a floor-cloth painter.—He was

brought up an attorney, and has an

uncle of the name of Sutton living

in Iflington. He wrote a letter to

Mr. Delaval, of Pall-mall, faying

he propofed a plan for paying oft

the national debt.

His converi'ation is truly that of a

lanatic. He fays, his heart was

llole from him three years ago, and
till lall March he did not know who

was the robber, till being at the

play, he faw the princefs royal look

up at the two fhilling gaihiry.

The following are the lines which
at the lime of the above examination

were fubmitted" to the critical exa-

mination of Dr. Munro, and which
Stone acknov/ledged to be his pro-

dudlion

:

To her Highnefs the Princess
Royal.

Thrice glad were I to be your wil-

ling flave.

But not the captive of the tool or

knave

;

With woe on woe you melt my figh-

ing breaft,

Whilftyou rejedyourhumble would-
be gueft.

Auguft 22. T. S.

Utrecht, Sept. 21. On the 17th

inftant, at ten in the forenoon, the

Pruffian troops fummoned the city

of Naarden to furrender ; but M.
de Matha, in the name of the com-
miffion of defence, refufed to capi-

tulate on any terms.

This night's Gazette con-

tains a proclamation for en-

couraging feamen and landmen to

enter themfelves on board his ma-
jefty's {hips of war ; and promifing

that all fuch able feamen, not above

the age of fifty, nor under the age
of tv/enty years, who fliall, on or

before the thirty- firft day of Odlo-

ber next, voluntarily enter, fliall re-

ceive the fum of three pounds each

man ; all ordinary feamen, two
pounds each man ; and all able-

bodied landmen, twenty fliillings

each man.
The prince of Orange ,

made his public entry into ^
the Hague on Thurfday the 20th,

in the afternoon. His carriage was

drawn in by the populace ; and he

was
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was congratulated by all the public

bodies.

Hague, Sept. 18. On Thurfday

laft, the Pruffian army, under the

command of his ferene highnefs the

duke of i5run(wick, paflcd the river

at Nimeguen, and advanced from

thence in three columnb. O.i their

approach the Rhingrave of Salm
evacuatcdUtrechc,atte; having nail-

ed up 140 pieces oi cannon, which

he was obliged to leave behind him,

and deftroyed, as far as he was able,

the powder and other ftores, retir-

ing with what he could colled of

the garrifon, in great diforder, to-

wards Amfterdam and Naerden. On
Sunday the prince of Orangs's

troops entered the towns of Utrecht,

Montfort, and the Vaart ; and no

oppofition was made in any part of

the province.

Intelligence was received at the

Hague, of Gorcum, Dort, Schoon-

hoven, and fcveral other of the prin-

cipal towns of South Holland, hav-

ing furrendered, without bloodflied,

to the duke of Brunfwick. The
Hates of Holland iiTued orders for

breaking and difarming the free

corps ; and late this evening they

pafTed a relblution for reftoring his

ferene highnefs the ftadtholder to

all his rights and honours, with the

command of this garrifon : and a

deputation is appointed to the duke

of Brunfwick, and a letter fent off

to invite the prince of Orange to

return to his refidence here.

Hngue, Sept. 25. The flates of
Holland having agreed on Saturday

laft to write a letter to her royal

highnefs the princefs of Orange, in-

viting her to return to the Hague,
and exprefiing their earneft defire to

grant her royal highnefs fatisfadlion

for the infult offered her near Schoon-
hovcn, in the manner demanded by

his PrulTian majefty ; her royal high-
nefs accordingly arrived here from
Utrecht yelterday, about three
o'clock, and was received with the
molt joyful acclamations of all ranks
of people The deputations of the
feveral llates, and of the principal

department, waited on her r yal
highnels immediately after her ar-
rival, and every poffible mark of ho-
nour and dillindion were Ihewn her.

To-day her royal highnefs receiv-

ed the compliments of the foreign
minirters, the deputies of the dif-

ferent towns, &c. This evenin"-
fhe had a drawing-room, and at

night the Hague was entirely illu-

minated.

The duke of Brunfwick removed
his head quarters on Saturday from
Gouda to Alphen ; and yelterday
his advanced pofts moved forward
as far as Amfterwen and Oudekerke,
within four miles of Amfterdam.
General Gaudi with his divifion has
attacked and taken NieuwenHuys,
with 800 prlfoners, 10 pieces of
cannon, and 60 ofBcers.

The lladtholder was certainly re-

inflated fully in all his rights on
Thurfday afternoon, the 20th, at the
Hague ; for in two hours he was re-

invefled in complete power, and ail

the foreign minillers, except the
"French, Spanilh, and Americans,
paid their compliments to him on
the event.—Three of the principal
adherents of France, and who had
been moft aiflive in oppofing the in-

tereils of the ftadthclder, had avoid-
ed the indignation of the Orange
party by making their efcape. Jt

was feared that the Itadtholder's

party, in the ebullition of their

joy, would proceed to outrages a-
gainil their opponents, whofe vio-

lence and acrimony had, in the ab-
fence of the prince, led them to in-

fults
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fults of the grofl'ell kind. Great

pains, however, were taken to re-

prefa the indignation of the people,

and the conduiilot'the Trufiian army
was exemplary.— No tumult had

happened when the exprels came
away.

ExtraSl of a letterfrom Canterbury,

Sept. 28.

** Powell, the great walker, fet

ofF at four o'clock yeflerday, and

arrived at London-bridge ten mi-

nutes before three o'clock. lie was

at Dartfoid, on his return, at ieven

o'clock ; at Rocheller, at ten o'clock
;

and he came running into Canter-

bury (amidll thoufands of fpec'i^a-

tors) at fix minutes and a half be-

fore four o'clock, and appeared to

have done his beft:—fo that at
5 3

years old he has travelled on foot

112 miles in 23 hours 53 minutes

and a half."

Died.—On the 14th, on his paf-

iage from Jamaica, on beard the

Amitv, Captain Nixon, the Hon.

John Jacklon, Efq; advocate-gene-

ral, and one of his majefty's privy

council in the faid iiland.

OCTOBER.
JmJIerdam, Od. 4. 4t four o'-

clock in the morning of the if-t of

this month, the duke of Brunfwitk

attacked this city, and a vigorous

conteft was maintained till about

fix.—The polls of Muyden, Die-

mardam,Daivendrecht,Ou,derkerk,

and that of the dyke of Haaerlam,

wei'e affaulted at the fame time.

—

The enemy was repulfed from the

four firll-mentioned noils with very

great lofs. The poll of Ouderkej k

fuilained three difFi rent attack"; in

the fpace of three hours. Unable

to withilaiiu the lire hom thii place.

the enemy abandoned their enter-

prize, which coil them dear. The
poll of the dyke of Haaerlam being
attacked in two places, and by a
fupericr force, was abandoned al-

moll without refillance, and the aux-
iliaries who defended the place re-

tired without lofs. The poft of Am-
ilelveen was carried by the Prufiians

in the afternoon ; and it is faid that

it might have been better defended.

The lofs of this poll occafioncd Ou-
derkerk to be evacuated, for by the

above event it would have been fi-

tuated between two fires, and could

not pcfiibly have been defended.

An armillice for an unlimited time
enfued ; and each party is to give

tv/elve hours notice before the com-
mencement of hollilities. We do
not expetl that the contention will

be renev/ed, as frefh negotiations

are begun. The number of killed

and wounded is not known.
Authenlic extraS cf a letter from a

gentleman in Dominica, to his cor^

refpondent in London, dated Sep'

tember l, 1787.
*' The ifland is at prefent in a

deplorable fuuation, from three gales

cf wind that have happened here in

the lall month, which have laid de-

folate the whole illand.—The firfi:

was on the 3d, of fliort duration,

and did little damage to the coun-

try, but call on fliore an African

Ihip, and feveral floops and fchoon--

ers, which were totally loll. The
fecond gale or hurricane began at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

23d, and continued with unabating

fury till eight in the evening ; the

wind fhiftirsg from the north to the

foiith, which call on the Ihore an-

other Guinea Ihip that was confign-

ed to this illand, three brigs, and

all ilje drcuging velTels belonging

to the iilaud ; and the damage done

to
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to the country is much more than 1

can inform ycu of. The windward

pirt of the ifland has furfered moll,

ins fugar works and canes being to-

tally dellroyed ; and to complete

;he ruin of this iiland, it was at-

tacked a third time, on the 29th,

.It four o'clock in the morning, much
feverer in this quarter than the for-

mer, dellroying and carrying away
every thing before it (the like I

have never feen in the Well Indies).

A third African Ihip configned here,

loaded from hence, and ready to

fail with a cargo worth eight or ten

thoufand pounds, two brigs alfo,

loaded with rum. Sec. &c. tocally

loll: ; Mr. G 's brig, and the

Cork brig, difmafted. All the bar-

racks and buildings on Morne Bruce

entirely blown down and dellroyed.

Many houfes in town ftiared the

iame fate, and few have efcaped

without very great damage ; the pro-

vi.fions totally dellroyed, and the

country apparently ruined."

The following is an e.xa^ copy
of an American paragraph in a Eof-

ton news- paper

:

*' At the fupreme judicial court

held at Worceller, Ichabed Hayward
and Patience Twitchell were con-

viiled of the crime of adultery, and

received fentence as follows :—llay-

>yard to fit one hour on the gallows

with a rope about his neck, one end
thereof call over ths gallows, to be
publicly whipptd on the naked back
thirty (iripes, and lufFer three months
iinprifonment. Patience Twitchell

to fit one hour on the gallows, with

a rope about her neck alfo, one end
thereof call over the gallows, and
to be publicly whipped twenty ftiipes

on her bare back."
This fentence was literally exe-

cuted in the prcfence of a gentle.

man juil arrived from America

;

and as it happened to be the firil

circumllance of the kind, an innu-
merablc quantity of people were af-
lembled. The culprits were both
young and handfoine, and by no
means in low fituationc of life.

Pans, Oil. 23, A Turk, from
Algiers or Tripoli, who was going
from Paris to Auxerre (40 lea«ue5
from the capital) in the coche d'eax
(a barge where palTengers pay
7 s. 6d. and are four days in going)
being provoked by feveral jocular
remarks on his drefs, fomefcurri-
lous reileflions on his religion, and,
as they fay, by having hfs whiikers
cut off and burnt while he was
alleep, committed great outrages
the beginning of lall week, which
ended very fatuUy. He ftabbed fu-
riouHy with a dagger four or five of
thofe that vvere nearefl: to him, who
died inflantly of their wounds. He
feized then a hatchet, which had
been brouglit with an intention to
knock him down, and cut and maim-
ed the arras and faces of fourteen on
fifteen more. The guards being-
called on board, fired a piilol ac
him, loaded with cafe-flioc, in or-
der to make iiim let go the fatal

hatchet, but the lliot hit him in the
lower part of the under jaw, which,
added to his mad efforts and furi-
ous blows, forcibly dillributed to
the barge-planks and the empty air,

occafioned his falling quite txhauft-
ed to the grcund. He was imme-
diately fecured and conveyed to the
hofpital at Sens. Thus, fiv2 per-
fons owe their untimely end, and
others are in danger of their lives,

to the folly of feme unguarded ex-
preffions, wanton jells, or inholpi-
table infults on a peaceful Granger,
beca.uie he happened to wecxr an

African

L
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African or Oriental drefs, a long

beard, and to deny the Pope's in-

fallibility.

Moft of the imperial troops un-

der-mentioned are already on their

inarch towards the frontiers of Tur-

key ; and which, with thofe under

inarching orders for the fame delU-

nacion, amount to

9 J.
battalions of infantry,

of 1400 men each - 135,306

3 battalions of artillery,

1000 each _ - - 3,000

63 divifions of cavalry,

400 each - - - - 25,200

In the whole 163,560

To command which the following

general officers are appointed ; viz.

one chief general, one quarter maf-

ter general, two generals of cavalry,

three generals of artillery, 14 lieu-

tenant generals, and 27 major ge-

nerals.

V A court martial has been

fitting fome time at the

Horfe-guards, on the trial of major

John Browne, of the 67th regi-

ment, upon a complaint exhibited

by the members of a court-martial

at Antigua, of difrefpeft to them,

and on a charge of cruelty to Tho-
mas Edwards, a private foldier.

And yefterday the court - martial

delivered their fentence, that the

major was fo far guilty of the dif-

refpeft laid to his charge, in that

he had difclaimed the authority of

the Antigua court-martial to put

him in arrefl, refufed to pay obe-

dience to them as a court, and fub-

mitted to the arreft on the fole

ground of the prefident being an

officer of fuperior rank to him. But

for this contempt it was judged, that

the v^ry long period of the major's

arreft was a fuficientpunifliment.—

With refpeft to the private foldier,

he was found guilty, not of cruelly y

but of opprejp.ony and was fentenced

to be fufpended from pay and duty

309 days, the time during which

he had confined the faid foldier

without trial ; and he was alfo fen-

tenced to pay the foidier 40 1.

The court alfo declared, that all

courts-martial are entitled to obe-
dience, how low foever the rank of

the members that compofe it ; and
that an attempt to depreciate the

military charader of a commanding
officer, when not in the exercife of

his command, was not an injury of

a mere private nature, but with-

in the cognizance of a court-mar-

tial.

NOVEMBER.
At the court of direftors ,

for the Eaft India company,
held on the 7th, a letter was read

from Sir Elijah Impey, acquainting

the court that his majefty has been

pleafed to accept of his refignation

of the office of chief joftice of the

fupreme court of judicature in Ben-

gal. The falary annexed to the of-

fice, which is in the girt of his ma-
jefty, is eight thouland pounds a

year.

At about fix o'clock on ,

Saturday the 10th, a cruel

murder was committed by Timothy
Hardy, fellmonger, of Newton Flot-

man, near Norwich, on the body
of Mr. John Aggus, his brother-in-

law, who kept the Lamb inn in the

Haymarket, at which houfe the bar-

barous deed was perpetrated.—Har-
dy, a ffiort time before he put his

inhuman purpofe in execution, was
with
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with Ag;rus's wife, who reproached

him with his prodigality and difTo-

lute courfe of life, at which he did

not feem to be much difcompofed,

but turning about, he, vvith much
feeming friendlhip, offered his hand
to Aggns, and obferved that " he
did not widi to be at variance with
him, although he difagreed with his

wife," and in the very aft of ihak-

ing hands, he drew a knife and rip-

ped up his belly about three inches

on the left fide above the navel, fo

that a large portion of the bowels

carac out, one of which was di-

vided near two inches ; feveral per-

fons were in the kitchen at the time,

who, upon the coroner's inquell,

gave evidence, that immediately af-

ter the Ihocking tranfadlion Hardy
faid, " I have done for you ; and
was my brother, John Hardy, of

Lynn, here, I would ferve him the

fame ; and now I'll ftab myfelf, for

I know I mull die for it."—He did

make a feeble attempt for that pur-

pofe on his own body, but the wound
was fuperficial. Meffrs. Donne,
Norgate, and Rigby, were fent for

to the deceafed, who ilitched up
the wounds, and adminiftered every
means of relief, notwithftanding

which he languifhed until nine

o'clock, on Sunday evening, and
then expired. Hardy was imme-
diately tiken into cuftody, and up-
on tlie jury bringing in their verdict

" wilful murder," was committed and
properly fecured to prevent his com-
mitting an a£l of violence upon him-
fclf.toeludethchandofjuiticc.—It is

not known what gave occafion to fuch

unnatural conduft in Hardy towards

his brother, who had always behaved
to him with the greated kindnefs.

Bcis le Due, No'v. 13. Language
can give but a feeble idea of the

ravages and diforders that have prc-

Voi. XXJX.
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vailed here from ThurfJay the 15th
to the followin^• Saturdaj . Drums
were beating incefliiotly to r.rms,

and guns firing, with the moft
lamentable cries, and tumultuous

ihouts, which greatly terrified the

burghers. Vaft numbers of the fol-

diery ran in the utmoll diforder

through the ftreets with their bare
fabres, intent on plunder. In fadt,

the beft houfcs in the town were
facked, not excepting even thofe of
the magillrates, and al! fuftered in

a fraaller or greater degree. The
houfes of the ftadtholuerians were
not exempted from ravage; the only
dirtindion made between them and
the patriots was, that the perfons of
the latter were violated, while the

property only of the others was in

danger. This ungovernable tumult

continued till fome cavalry were dif-

patched by the ftadtholder, with or-

ders to rcprefs all dilorder.—They
arrived about noon on Saturday,
and were obliged to fire on the ri-

oters, and killed fome of them be-
fore they could reflore tranquillity

to the diftreiTed inhabitants. On
the following day, we were bufily

employed in loading carts with
goods that had been carried out of
the houfes of their refpeitive own-
ers, and put in hiding-places till

they could be conveniently carried

away. In the gardens, the hedges,

and the walls, money and jewels

were found, which have been re-

ftored to their feveral proprietors,

whenever they could be afcertained.

But a confiderable part, and that

the moll valuable of the property,

had been carried oft by the rioters.

Her royal highnefs the princefs

of Orange, having written a letter

to the reigning duke of Brunfwick,

requeuing that 4000 Pruffian troops

might remain durinc ths winter in

{P ]
> Holland
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HMland—his ferene highnefs has

t 'uriu fit to comply thtiewith.

The duk-- has alio, in compUance

with the princefs's wilhes, promilcd

torecom.nend the untortunaie Dutch

priioncrs contincd =t Wezcl, to the

clemency ct" his PruiTian majefty.

The prince lladtholder has pab-

lifhed an amnefly and general par-

don to all thole' who took up arms

ao-ainil him, cr who figned addrefles

or declarations inimical to the dig-

nity and interea of his fcreue high-

nefs.

The king of Spain has ordered,

that a calculation fliould be taken

of the number of inhabitants of

Madrid, which are accurately ftated

as follow

;

Up to i6 ycai-sCEoys 17>276? ,. -.5

of age iChh 16,9.4
^"^"^

^ . C Nkn 14,182? ^, .£,
from 10 to 25

I Womeni3,i82S
"'"'*

C Men 10,221 7 ,„ r

rrom40to50 [y^r,^,^ 8>94or5'
Fro

EGISTER, 17S7.

om 50 up- tMen ^'^"=3 ^ 20,545
wards i Women 1 1,94- i ^^^

Friars ~ _ i,S24

Nuns — — 82

Refidentsln the convents, ?/-,(;
pitds S

'^'^
colleges, and hotp

i

Total 154,-oiS

T>i'.ht:n, Ko-v. 17. This morning

the funeral procelfion of his Grace

the Duke of Rutland commenced

about twelve o'clock, at the Houfe

of Lords, 2.\vl proceeded through

Grafton -ftreec, TNaffau-ftreet, Daw-

fon Itreet, round Stephen's green.

King's - Itreet, V/iUiam - flreet,

Cluuch lane, Dame-ftreet, Parlla-

ment-ftreet, ElTex-bridge, Capel-

. llrtet, Mary-llreet, Henry-llreet,

Sackville ftr'eei. Summer hill. Cir-

cular-road, to the platform ori the

Boith-wall, wiieie the barge waited

with the king's boat to receive the

bodv, and conveved it from thence

in proceflion to his majerty's yacht.

The town-maior attended by a

troop of horfe preceded the procef-

fion. The train of royal Irifh artil-

lery followed. Their rear was

brought up with the regimental

band playing a lolemn dirge. The
battalion companies of the feveral

regiments in the garrifon followed ;

and after them their refpeftive gre-

nadier companies. I'hey were fuc-

ceeded by the whole of the army
efiablifhment, and the commander
in chiet, followed by the bands of

mufic belonging to the fix regiments

embodied, which formed a moft af-

fecting combination of plaintive

harmony. 1 he ftandards of the

orders of the garter and St. Patrick

were borne on lances, and the arms

of thcfe refpe(ftive orders, along with

thofe of his grace, were difplayed

on the mourning horfes. The Dub-
lin herald carried the coronet on a

velvet cuibior.—-between which and

the viceregal body, a few officers of

the houlhold intervened—The body

was attended on each fide by pages,

aid-da-camps, and twelve yeomea
of the guards, carrying efcutcheons

on their halberds—the mourning
chariot was drawn by eight horfes,

covered v;ith velvet, each horfe led

by a groom, the ccichman in deep

mourning—the chief mourners were

the lords jallices in their coaches,

with their train-bearers, &c. attend-

ed by a troop of horfe— then fuc-

eeeded the lord mayor, as chief ma-
giitrate of the metropolis—the no-

bility, judges, commons. Hate offi-

cers, king's counfel, and corpora-

tions of Ehiblin, the univerfity, rec-

tors, and curates of the feveral pa-

rilhes, the different boards, gover-

nors of the bank of Ireland, &c. and

a fq^u-drca
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a fquadron of hcrfe clofcd the pro-

ceifion.

The multitude of fpeflators was

innumerable—but owing to the pre-

caution of the ccmmilTioners of po-

lice, in conjunftion with the right

honourable the lord mayor, no ma-
terial accident happened—no fcaf-

folds were fuffered to be erefted in

the ftreets.

The minute guns in the park

commenced firing at fix o'clock this

morning—and the bells of the

churches rung their dead peals

during the day.

A few days ago, while one Fcn-
ner, a turner, and Philpot, a car-

penter, were drinking together at

the fign of the three compaiTes at

Tunbridge Wells, a quarrel arofe

between them, which proceeded to

blows. During the battle, which

was fcverely contefted forfoinc time,

the fright had fo great an effed on
Mrs. Peek, the landlady, that fhe

expired, though the mod immediate
and neceffary means were applied

for her recovery. But what is more
extraordinary, on ine news of her

death being carried to a Mr. Field,

at Mount Ephraira, about hair' a

mile diftant, and a relation of the

deceafed, the Ihock was fo great,

that he died while the melancholy
llory was relating to him.

Died.—In Drury-Iane, in the

lo+th year of her age, Mrs. Al-
chorne, v/ho feveral years fince was
lliewn about as the Urone woman.

DECEMBER.
n This day fome fifliermen

filhing in the river Thames,
ucar Poplar, with much difficulty,

drew into their boat a fliark yet

alive, but apparently very fickly ;
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it was taken on fhore, and being
opened, in its belly were found a

fiiver watch, a metal chain, and a
cornelian feal, together with feveral

fmall pieces of gold lace, fuppofed

to have belonged to jbme young
gentleman, who was unfortunate

enough to have fallen overboard ;

but that the body and other parts

had either been digelled, or other-

wife voided ; but the watch and
gold lace not being able to pais

through it, the fifh had tliereby be-

come fickly, and would in all pro-

bability very foon have died. The
watch had the name of fisnry Wat-
fon, London, N° 1369, and the

works are very much impaired.

On thefe circumllances being niad«j

public, Mr. Henry Watfon, watch-
maker, in Shoreditch, recollefted,

that about two years ago he fold the

v/atch to Mr. Ephraim Thompfon,
of Whitechapel, as a prefent to his

fon, on goingout on his firfl voyage
on board the fhip Polly, captaia

Vane, bound to Coaft and j'ay.

About three leagues off Falmouth,
by a fudden heel of the veuLl,

during a fquall, mailer Thompfon
fell overboard, and was. no more
feen. The news of his being
drowned foon after eame to the

knowledge of his friends, who little

thought of hearing any thing m.ore

concerning him. Mr. Thompfon is

faid to have purchafed the ihark, to

preferve it as a memorial of (b lin-

gular an event. It is the laigeii

ever remembered to have been taken
in the Thames, being from tJie tip

of the fnout to the extremity of the

tail 9 feet 3 inches ; from the flioul-

der to the extremity of the body,
6 feet one inch ; round the body,

in the thickell part, 6 feet 9 inches.

The width of the jaws, when extend-

ed, 17 inche*. It has five rows i^f

[!'] 2 te^th.
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teeth, confequently five years old,

having an additional row every

year, till it arrives at its full

growth.

, Between one and two
'' * o'clock. Lord George Gordon
was apprehended at a jt-w's houfe

in Birmingham, for a contempt of

the court of King's Bench, in con-

feqiience of a libel.

On Saturday evening he was

brought before Mr. Juftice Buller,

when a warrant was made out, and

his Inrdfhip is now lodged in the

King's Bench.

J,
, Allof the Wcftminfler gang

* of houfe-breakers, who have

been apprehended, were finally com-

mitted to Newgate for trial at the

ehfuingfeflions.—Fudge,theyoung-

cll in the gang, is about thirteen

years of age, and the reit between

that and twenty-one.—Durham was

formerly one of the choir at VVeil-

ininfter-abbey ; and Grace Mat-
tocks, at whole houfe the gang ufu-

ally met to play at cards, dance, and

regale themfelves, is faid to have

been the caufe of hanging more

young men than any other charac'

ter, of a fimilar defcription, in the

metropolis.

There were prefent, at the exa-

mination, the Duke of Cumber-
land, Mr. Braddyll, Sir James La
Roche, &c.

Fleming, the pawnbroker, and re-

ceiver of the various property taken

bv thefe depredators, gave inform-

ation of twenty-eight robberies, the

greater part of which, it appears,

was committed in the neighbour-

hood of Weitminiler.

By the vigilance and aflivity of

Mr. JuHice Addington, of King's-

flreet, Weftminfier, late on Satur-

day evening Marfhall and Wil-

loughby, who belong to the gang.

were taken in cullody at a private

houfe in the neighbourhood of St.

Giles's, and, after an exdmiiiiion,

were committed to Toi.iii! -fields

Bridewell. It has been tlifcovcred

that fome of the property taken by
this defperate and alarming combi-
nation of villains, was fui k in the

New RiVer, near illington ; in con-

fequence ofwhich diligent fearch was

mads on Saturday laft to recover

it ; but we have not be^n ah!e to

learn whether it has been taken

Particulars relative to the horrid

murders committed lately :u his

Grace the Archbilhop of Dublin's

palace.

His grace intending to remove
from Tallagh to Dublin, for the

winter, fent his ileward bcfcre him,

on Tuefday morning, with g'>'.-:s to

the fervants in town, coniiilir^; 'fa
porter and houfekeci er, to prey ;re

for his reception. The ileward

coming to the palace in Kevin-ftreet,

about ten o'clock, found the out-

ward gate fail ; this incident fur-

prifcd him, and feeing fire and
imoke illue from the roof, he forced

the gate, and on entering the pa-

lace found the houfekeeper on the

floor of an apartment near the

kitchen, ftark naked and weltering

in her blood, her fkull being broke

in various pLices, and feveral ilabs

in the body. On fearching other

parts of the houfe in company with

a fsv/ of the neighbours, the porter,

an aged man, late a penfioner of

the royal hofpital, v^as dii'covered on
one of the ftaircafes, with his throat

cut, (o as alnioft to fever the head
from the body. A man was after

found on the leads, who is fent to

prjfon on a llrong fufpicion of being

concerned, and two v.'omen have

been fince taken up and committed

5 as
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as accompHces in the attrocious aft.

It ieems probable that the villains,

to conceal the murder of the inno-

cent fervants, and dirappointed in

their expeftations, as neither money
nor plate were in the houfe, fet it on

fire. The flames were foon ex-

tinguiflied, without doing much da-

mage.
His grace's porter had been fup-

pofed to have accumulated a fum of

money, and againfl this only, it is

thought, were the efforts of the

bloody villains direfted. It is ima-

gined they firll proceeded to attack

him ; and it is evident he made a

great refiftance, from the marks of
violence on his body. On one of

his Ihoulders there is a great fwel-

ling, from a bruife he received
;

and the arm, near the elbow, is in-

tirely broken, with the bone almofl:

perforating through the flcin. An
iron fpade lay near him, which was
probably the inftrument ufed in dif-

patching him—when down they cut

his throat quite acrofs—the young
woman they butchered in the fame
horrid manner above flairs. They
then dragged the body oF the mur-
dered man to the head of the ilair-

cafe, and placing his head jull over

the llairs, fcattered a great quantity

of greafe all over them, and fet them
on lire. The fire, however, did not

fpiead according to their wiflies,

and very little damage was fullained

from it. A quantity of plate was in

the houte, which they never touched.

It is evident the mifcreants mufl:

h:ive been acquainted with the

houfe, as not a fingle lock or bolt

was forced.

The manner in which the woman
was murdered, bore, if poflible,

more marks of barbarity than that

of the man. One of her thigh

tones was broken ; flie had feveral
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marks of violence on her body, and
was run through the heart apparent-
ly with a fmall fword. The fcull

at the back of her head was broken
to fplinters, and fecmed as if it

had been pounded with a weighty
hammer. The greafe which the
wretches fcattered about the grand
ftairs, they obtained from a llore-

room, in which tallow and candles
were kept.

Prince William Henry, in ,

the Pegafus, arrived at Ply-
^/'"*

mouth.

Died.—At Ryde, in the I fie of
Wight, Mr. Walter Henry Frank-
lin, aged 103 years.

BIRTHS for the year 1787.

Jan. 5. The Countefs of Gra-
nard, of a daughter.

6. Lady of Sir John W.
Pole, Bart, of a fon.

14. Vifcountefs Turner, of
a fon.

23. Lady Brownlow, of a
daughter.

26. The Hon. Mrs. Arun-
del, of a fon.

29. Hon. Mrs. Watfon, of
a daughter.

Feb. 17. The lady of Sir Da-
vid Carnegie, Bart, of
a daughter.

The lady of Sir John
Frederick, Bart, of a
daughter.

34. The lady of the Right
Hon. Charles Town-
fiiend, of a fon.

26. Mrs. Pretyman, lady of
the Lord Bilhop of
Lincoln, of a fon.

March 21. Lady Melbourne, of a

daughter.

29. Lady of Sir Thomas
[P]3 Dyke
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Dyke Acland, Bart, of

a fon.

April 2. Countefs of Leicefter,

of a daughter.

16. The lady of Sir H.
Paulctt St. John, Bart,

of a fon.

24. Lady Harrington, of a

fon.

I^ay 10. The Vifcountefs Fal-

mouth, of a fon.

14. At Dublin, Right Hon.
Lady Earlsfort, of a

daughter.

Ac Dublin, Lady of the

Right Hon. J. Fitz-

glbbon, attorney-ge-

neral of Ireland, of a

daughter.

June 7. Lady Charlotte Dun-
das, of a daughter.

20. Lady of the Hon. Col.

Stanhope, of a fon.

21. I'he lady of Sir Henry
Gough, Bart, of a

fon.

23. The Duchefs of Nor-
thurrtberland, of a fon.

' July 8. Marchionefs of Buck-

ingham, of a daugh-

ter.

II. Lady of Sir H. S. Lid-

del!, Bart, of a fon.

26. Lady Elizvtbeth Fane,

of a dau'jhter.

Lady of Sir E. Smyth,

Bart, of a fon.

Aug. 10. L^dy of Sir Thomas
Whichcote, Bart, of a

fon.

16. Vifcountefs Galway, of

a fon.

zz. LadyHawke,ofa daugh-
ter.

39. Countefs Waldegrave,

of a fon.

Lcdy Ruthven, of a fon.

30. Duchefs of Beaufort, of

a fon.

Lately, i« I,ehnd, the

Duchefs of Leinller,

of a daughter.

Sept. 16. Mrs. Thurlow, lady of
the Lord Bilhop of
Durham, of a daugh-
ter.

Lady Lifmore, of a fon.

LadyStourton,ofafon.
Od. 3. Countefs of Warwick,

of a daughter.

Lady Fortefcue, of a
daughter.

21. Lady of Sir James
Grant, Bart, of a fon,

Nov. II. Lady George HenryCa-
vendifli, of a daugh-
ter.

31. Lady Bayham, of a
daughter.

22. Lady Deerhurft, of a
daughter.

29. Countefs of Tanker-
vilie, o^ a daughter.

Dec. I. Lady of Kenry Bifnkes,

Kfq; M. P. of a fon.

9. Lady of the Right Hon.
Richard Pepper Ar-
den, attorney-general,

of a daughter.

LadyofSirKenryDafh-
wcod, Bart, of a fon.

MARRIAGES for the year 1787,

Jan. 9. HiighOiven,Erq; mem-
ber of parliament for

Pembroke, to Mifs
Ov'.'en, daughter of the
late General Owen.

25. Lord Sempill, to Mifs
Meiliih, daughter of
the late Charles Mel-
lifh, Efq.

Feb, 27. Lord Arden, to Mifs
V/ilfon, daughter of

Sir Thomas Spencer

Wilfon, Bart.

March
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31-

April 8.

12.

March 10. Hon. John Tuwnfliend,

to Mils Poyntz,daugh-

ter of the late William
Poyntz, Efq.

Jofeph Yates, Efq; fon

of the late Sir jofeph

Yates, to Mifs Char-
lotte St. John, daugh-

ter of the late Lord
St. John, of Bletibe.

Hon. W. Forward, to

Mifs Caulfield.

Lord Herbert, fon of

the Earl of Pembroke,
to Mifs Beauclerk.

Rob. Dundas, folicitor

general of Scotland, to

Mils Dundas, daugh-

ter to the treafurer of
the navy.

LordUarysfort, to Mifs
Grenvillc, filler to the

Marquis of Bucking-
ham.

M^y 12. Hon. Geo. Neville, bro-

ther to the Earl of A-
bergavenny, to Mifs

Walpole, daughter of

the Hon.Richard Wal-
pole.

Earl of Aldborough, to

MifsHenniker.dauc'Ji-

ter of Sir John Hen-
niker, Bart.

The Earl of Altnmont,

to the Hon. Louifa

Howe,voungeft daugh-

ter of Lord Vifcount

Howe.
29. The H")n. R. Lumley

Savilie, to the Hon.
Henrietta Wi Hough-
by.

June 5. Edward Place, Efq. to

Lady Anne Cordon,
daughter of the Earl

of Aberdeen.

1. Revcreud Sir Thomas

24.

27-

Eroughton, Bart, to

Lady Anne Windfor.

20. Lord Mulgrave, to Mifs

Cholmley,daug]ite;r of

Nathaniel Cht.Imley,

Elq.

26. LordDallendon,toMrs.
Sarah Cuming, of Ja-
maica.

July 7. Sir John WhaHey
S my the Gardiner,

Bart, to Mils Mary
Newcombe; daughter

of the late Dean of

Rochefier-

Sir John Ramfden.Bart.

to tlie Hnn.Louila Su-

fannah Ingram Shep-

heard, caughcer of the

late Lord Vilcoaat Ir-

win.

Sir John Swynbnrne,

Bart, to Mils ET.iua

Eliz. Bennet, of Si.

James's.WeftminrtfT.

Penn Curzon, E:q; to

the Hon. Mifs Hi -we,

deuglitcrtoLord v'iic.

Hiwe.

A.^g. 3. Hon. Charles Redlynch
Strangeways, brfnher

to the Earl cf \\c:'v.t{'

ter, to Mifs Jane
Haine, daugh.er of

the Rev. Dr. H;.inc.

II. At Milan, ly dilpen-

£atioTi from the pope,

the Mar^j^uis Lcv/is

Marifcotti, 'o Lady
Sophia Butler, daugh-

ter of the late Earl (^

Lanclhorough.

iS. Lord Compton, to Mils'

Smith, dau!;bter of

Jofliua Smith, F.t'q of

Larl StokePark,V/ilts.

Sept. 17. Lord Barnard, t'''.l.:i oa

of the Earl oi Dar-
[P] 4 liugcoa.-

12.

3°-
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lington, to Lady Ca-
tharine I'owletjdaugh-

ter of the Duke of

Bolton.

22. Ko^veil Price, Efq; of

CarmarthenIhire,tothe

Right Hon. Lady Ayl-

mer.

OlI. 39. Sir Joan Senhoufe, Bart,

of C:irliile, to Mifs

Alley, cr' St. Leger's

Alliby, Northampton-
fiiire.

pec. 29. Vifco'-int Sodley, fon

of the Earl of Arran,

to Mifs Tyrrel, daugh-

ter and co-heirefs of

the late Sir Joha Tyr-
rei, Bart.

PROMOTIONS fcr the Tear

1']%'] , from the London Gazette,

Jan. 5. R.ight Hon. John Hely
Hutchinfon, fecretary of flate in

Ireland, to be privy counfellor ia

Great Britain.

— 10. Henry Lyte, Efq. to be

fecretary and keeper of the privy

feal, d:?. to the prince of Wales.

Henry Lyte, Efq. Ccl. Gerrard

Lake, and Col. Smith Hulfe, to be

treafurers and receivers general of
his royal highnefs's revenues.

Col. Samuel Hulic, to be one of
kis privy council.

— 20. George Brown, Thomas
Wharton, Ja:r.es Stoddart, James
Balmain,and Robert Graham, Efqrs.

to be commiirioners of excife in

Scotland.

— 26. Sir James Eyre, Knt. to

be chie; baron of the exchequer.

— 27. Dr. Thomas Thurlow,

bifhop of iiincoln, to be bifljop of

Durhajn,

Jan. 30. Rev. Geor;^e Cotton,
LL.D. to be dean of Chefler.

Feb. 9. Sir Alexander Thomfon,
Knt. Simon Le Blanc, and Soulden
Laurence, Efqrs. to be fcrjeants at

law.

Sir Naili Grofe, Knt. to be one
of the Jutlices of the King's Bench.

Sir Alexanaer 'i nomlon, Knt. to

be a baron of the exchequer.

— 19. Right Hon. John Charles
Villiers, fworn of his majefiy's pri-

vy council.

— 20. Dr. George Prety.Tian,

to be bifhop of Lincoln.

— 24. George M Her, Efq. to

be conful in North and South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia, and deputy-
conimiflary for commercial affairs

to the United States of America.
-r- 27. Dr. George Pretyman to

be dean of St. Paul's, and canon re-

sidentiary.

March 17. Rev. Samnel Smith,

LL.D. to be a prebendary of Weft-
minfter.

Rev. William Pearce, B. D. to

be mafter of the Temple.
— 23. Sir John Skynner, Knt,

fworn of his majefty's privv coun-
cil.

April 17. John Seton, Efq. to

be governor of St. Vincent.

Arthur Philip, Efq. to be gover-
nor of New South Wales.
— 24. John Edward Aflley, Efq,

fon of Sir Edward Alliey, Bart, to

be one of the equerries to the Duke
of Cumberland.
— 25. Gerard Fortefcue, Efq. to

be Ulfter king at arms, and prin-

cipal herald of all Ireland.

— 27. Sir Thomas Wroughton,
K. B. envoy extraordinary to Swe-
den, to be miniiler plenipotentiary

at the fame court.

William Fawkener, Efq. to be

envoy
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envoy extraordinary to the grand-

duke of Tufcany.

May I. Earl of Leven, tobehigh

commiffioner to the general aflem-

bly of the churca of Scotland.

Dr. George Hill, to be dean of

the order of ti)e 'fhiftle, and of the

chapel royal, in Scotland.

Earl of Dunmore, to be gover-

nor of the Bahama Iflands.

— 5. William Cocktll, Efq. fer-

jeant at law.
' — 10. Hugh Carleton, Efq.tobe

chief jullice of the common picas

in Ireland.

Joh 1 Bennett, Efq. to be ore of

the judges of the King's Bench, in

Ireland.— II. Arthur Wolfe, Efq. to be

folicitor-gcneral of Ireland.

— 14. Lord cliief juftice Carle-

ton, to be a privy counfellor of Ire-

land.— 23. Appointments in the

houfehold of the prince of Wales,

viz.

Lord Southampton, groom of the

ftole.

Vifcount Parker, Vifcount Mel-
bourne, Lord Spencer Hamilton, and

Vii'count St. Afaph, gentlemen of

the bedchamber.

Henry Lyte, Efq. treafurer.

Hon. Hugh Conway, mafter of

the robes and privy purfe.

Col. S. Hulfe, comptroller of the

houfehold.

J. Kemys Tynte, Efq. Col. Sir

John S. Dyer, Bart. Hon. G. Fitz-

roy. Col. Stevens, Lieut. Col. St,

Leger, Hon. Lieut. Col. Stanhope,

Warwick Lake, Efq. Lieut, Col.

Sloughter, and the Hon. Edward
Bouverie, grooms of the bed-cham-
ber.

Rev. Dr.
J.

Lockman, clerk of

the clofet.

Col. Gerard Lake, firft equerry
and commiffioner of the ftables.

Col. Charles Leigh, Edward
Scott, Efq. Major Cnurchill, Hon.
Capt. Ludlow, and Anthony St.

Leger, Efq. equerries.

June I. Henry, Duke of Beau-
fort, to be lord lieutenant of the

county of Brecon.

— 23. Lord Carteret and Lord
Wallingham, to the ofTice of poft-

maller-general.

— 27. Henry Partridge, Fofter

Bower, and Edward Law, Efqrs. to

be king's council.

John Toler, Efq. to be the king's
fecond ferjeant at law, and the Hon.
Jofeph Hewitt to be his third fer-

jeant at law in Ireland.

July 5. Dr. Richard Warren and
Dr. Robert Hallifax, to be phy-
ficians in ordinary to the prince of
Wales.
— 7. Sir George Auguftus Eli-

ott, K. B. to be baron Heathfield,

of Gibraltar.

— 10. Geo. Auguftus, Lord
Heathfield, to have the arms of
Gibraltar, as an honourable aug-
mentation of his family arms.
— 14. Sir George Baker, Bart,

to be phyfician in ordinary to his

majefty.

Aug. 2. George Hardinge, Efq,

to be judge of the counties of Gla-
morgan, Brecon, and Radnor.
— 4. Lord Hervey, to be envoy-

extraordinary to the great duke of
Tufcany.
— 8. The Duke of York, fwor«

of his majefty's privy council.

— 10. Major-general Grenville,

to be comptroller ; Col. George
Hotham, to be treafurer ; Col. Ro-
bert Abercrombie, Lieut. Col. Wil-
liam Morlhead, Capt. Charles

Craviford, and Henry Bunbury,
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Efq. to be grooms of the bed-

chamber to the duke of York.

Aug. II. Rev. Charles Inglis,

D.D. to be bllhop of the new fee of

Nova Scotia.— 18. Right Hon. W. Eden, to

be ambaflador extraordinary and

plenipotentiary to the king of

Spain.— 28. William Richardfon, John
Craven Garden, Charles Defvoeux,

Edward Leflie, Henry Mannix, and

Richard Gorges Meredyth, Efqrs.

to be baronets of Ireland.

Sept. 15. Henry Frafer, Efq, to

be fecretary of legation at Peterf-

faurg.

— 24. Richard, Vifcount Howe,
and John Montagu, and Hugh Fi-

got, Efqrs. to be admirals of the

White.
Molyneux, Lord Schuldam, Sir

Hugh Pallifer, and Sir Peter Parker,

baronets, John Vaughan, John

Reynolds, and Matthew Barton,

Eiqrs. and the Hon. Samuel Bar-

rington, to be admirals of the Blue.

Marriot Arbuthnot, Robert Rod-
dam, George Darby, John Camp-
bell, J amesGambier,V/iiliani Lloyd,

and Francis William Drake, Elqrs.

to be vice-admirals of the P^ed.

Sir Edward Hughes, K. B. Sir

Joiliua Rowley, Bart. Sir Edward
Vernon, knignt, John Evans, Mark
Miibanke, Nicliolas Vincent, and

Robert Edwards, Eiqrs. to be vice-

admirals of the White.

Samuel, Lord Hood, Sir John

Lockhart Roi's, Bart, Sir Chaloner

Ogle, knigr.t, Thomas Graves, Ro-

bert Digby, Benjamin Marlow, and

Alexander iriooa, E.qrs, to be vice-

admirals ot the Blue.

Sir Richard Hughes, Sir Francis

Samuel Drake, and Sir Edmund

AfHeck, Barts. to be rear-admirals

of ihe Red.
*#* The following captains were

appointed flag-officers, viz.

Sir John Lindfay, K. B. and John
Elliot and William Hotham, Efqrs.

to be rear-admirals of the Red.
Sir Charles Middlcton, Bart. Sir

Richard King, Knt. John Peyton,

John Carter Allen, John Dalrym-
ple, Herbert Sawyer, and Jonathan

Falconer, Efqrs. to be rear-admiral-s

of the White.

Sir John Jervis, K. B. Sir Richard

Bickerton,and Sir Charles Douglas,

Barts. Hon. John Levefon Gower,
and Philip Affleck and Adam Dun-
can, Efqrs. to be rear-admirals of

the Blue.

Hon. William Cornwallis, and

Philip Cofhy and George Bowyer,

Efqrs. to be colonels of marines.

-— 28. Major-generals Spencer

Cowper,William Wynyard, Edward
Mathew, Richard Burton Philipfon,

Francis Smith, John Pattifon, John
Douglas, Hon. Alexander Leflie,

Samuel Cleavbnd, Hon. Henry St.

John, Sir William Erficlne, Johti-

Campbell, and Sir George OAorn,
Bart, to be lieut. generals.

Colonels Thomas, Earl of Lin-

coln, John Campbell, John Leland,

James Hamilton, John Scratton,

Allan Campbell, James Rooke, Sa-

muel Birch, Charles Crclbie, John

Martin, Winter Blathwayte, John,

Earl of Suffolk, Ralph Abercrombie,

Hon. Chapel Norton, Alexander

Rigby, and John Gunning, to be

major-generals.

— 29. John Douglas, D.D. to

be bifliop of Carlifie, and dean of

Windfor.

03.. 2. John Cayley, Efq. to be

conful-geueral of Ruffia.

oa.
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0£l. 25. Samuel Wallis, Efq. to

be a commiflioner of the navy.

— 26. Paul Joddrell, M. D.
knighted.
— 27. George, Vifcount Townf-

hend, to be marquis Townfhend.
Samuel Marfliall, Efq. to be a

commiffioner of the vidlualling-

office.

John Daniell, Efq. to be comp-
troller of the fait duties.

— 20. Richard, Lord Rokeby,

archbiihop of Armagh ; James,

Lord LifFord, Lord Chancellor

;

and the Right Hon. John Forfter,

fpeaker of the houfe of commons;
to be lord juftices of Ireland.

Nov. 2. George, Marquis of

Buckingham, to be lord lieutenant

of Ireland.

— 6. Hon. and Rev. Dr. John
Harley, to be bifliop of Hereford.

— 17. Dr. Beilby Porteus, bi-

fliop of Chefler, to be biihop of

London.
— 27. Charles Runnington, Sa-

muel MarfhaJl, and James Watfon,
Efqrs. to be ferjeancs at law.

— 30. Right Hon. Alleyne Fitz-

herbert, a privy counfellor.

Dec. 5. Henry, Duke of Beau-

fort, to be lord lieutenaiit of Lei-

cellerfhire.

— 7. Beilby, bilhop of London,

a privy coimfelJor.

— 8. Beilby, bilhop of London,

to be dean cf the chapels royal.

Rev. Benjamin Blayney, to be

Hebrew prolellbr at Oxford.
— 15. Rev. William. Longford,

D. D. to be prebendary of Wind-
for.

Rev. John Plumptrce, M. A. to

be prebendary of Worceller.
— 16. RightHon. Alleyne Fitz.

herbert, chief fecretary to the lord

lieutenant, to be a privy counfellor

Oi Ireland,

Dec. 29. Thomas Millar, of Bar-
ikimming, Efq. to be prefident of
his majelly's college of jullice in

Scotland.

Robert M'Queen, of Braxlield,

Efq. to be his majelly's jufticc-clerk

in Scotland.

John Swinton, of Swinton, Efq.

to be one of his majefty's commif-
fioners of jufticiary in Scotland.

John Maclaurin, Efq. to be one
of the ordinary lords of feflioa ia

Scotland.

SHERIFFS appdmed by iJs

Majejly in Council, for 1 787.

Berkpire. \Villiam Byam Martin,

of White Knights, Efq.

Bedfcrdjhire. Jofeph Tartridge, of
Cran field, Elq.

Bucks. R. Dayrell, of Lilling-

fione Dayrell, Efq.

Ccn:rA:a!L Sam. Thomas, ofTre-
gols, Efq.

Cumberland. Thomas Whelpdalc,
of Skirfgili-Hall, Efq.

Cbsjier. Sir Richard Brooke, of
Norton, Bart.

Cambridgtjfjire and Hutitingdcn-

Jhire. William Camp3, of Wilbur-
ton, Efq.

De^jonjhire. J. Quick, of Newtoa
Saint Cyres, Efq.

Dorfe-jl'ire. Peter William Baker,

of Ranlton, Efq.

Derbyfiire. Sir Rich, Arkwright,

of Cromford.

EJTcx. J. Judd, of Chelmsford,

Efq,

Gloucejierjhire. Sam. Richardfon,

of Newent, Efq,

Herefordjhire. R. Cope Hopton,
of Cannon Froome, Efq.

Hertfordjhire. J.
Roper, of Beik-

hamllead St. Peitr, Efq.

Ker.t.
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Kent. J. Cotton, of Hill Park, Efq.

Lancajbirs. William Bamford, of

Baniibrd-Hall, Efq.

Lciicjlsrfiire. John Goodacre, ju-

nior, ot Alhby Parva, Efq.

Lincolnjhire. Theoph. Buckworth,

of Spalding, Efq.

Moumouthjhire. Thomas Lewis, of

Chepiiow, Efq.

Norfolk. Edward Billingfley, of

Hockwold with Wilton, Efq.

Ncrthamptonfoire. William Wal-
cot, jun. ot'Oundle, Efq.

Norihumbo-land. Edward Colling-

fi'cod, of Chirton, Efq.

Kcttir.ghamjhire. T. VVaterhoufe,

of Beckenhain, Efq.

Oxfordjhirs. Charles Marfack, of

Caverfham Park, Efq.

Riitlandjhire. George Belgrave,

©r Ridlington, Efq.

Shropjhire, Humphry Sandford,

©f the Ifle, Efq.

Seincr/etjhire. Nath. Dalton, of

Shanks, Efq.

Satitbampto;;, county of Sir Hen-
ry Powlett St. John, of Dogmerf-
Keld, Bart.

Staffordjhire. Thomas Whieldon,

cf Fenton, Efq.

SuJcIL J. Meadows Theobald, of

lienicy, Efq.

Surrey. Richard Ladbroke, cf

Tadworth Court, Efq.

Snjex. Richard Wyatt, of Trim-
mings, Efq.

Warivickfmre, Thomas Mafon,

cf Stratford upon Avon, Efq.

Worcefierpirc. Richard Harrifon,

cf Temple Langhern, Efq,

Wiltfioire. Ifaac Webb Horlock,

cf Ailiwick, efq.

7'arkjbire. Francis Ferrand Fol-

jambe, of Aldwoi k, Efq.

SOUTH WALES.
Breconjhirs. John Jones,of Llana-

vanvawr, Efcj.

Cardiganjhire. J. Martin, of Allc-

goch, Elq.

Carrnarlhenpire. Hugh Mcars, of

Llanltephar, Efq.

Glamorganjhire. John Price, of
Llandaff-court, Efq.

Pembrokejhlre. James Phillips, of
Penty-park, Elq.

Radnorjhire. John Price, of Penny
Bont, Efq.

NORTH WALES.

Anglejea. J. Griffith Lewis, cf
Tryfeiwyn, Efq.

Carnayjoiijhire. John Lloyd, of
Gaflel Gyfarch, Efq.

Dcnhighjhire. Sir Fofter CunlifFe,

of Afton, Bart.

FlintJInre. P. York, of Maes y
Groes, Efq.

Merionethjhire. John Jones, of
Rhyd y fen, Efq.

Montgomery/hire. Trevor Lloyd,
of Llanafen, Efq.

D E AT H S /or the Tear 1787.

Jan. 2. Mrs. Mofs, lady of the

Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells,

filter to the Countefs Dowager of
Radnor and Sir Philip Hales, Bart.

5. Sir John Tottenham, Bart,

father of Lord Loftus.

7. The Hon. Thomas Compton
Ferrers Townfhend, fecond fon to

the Earl of Leiceller.

8. Lieut, general Sir William
Draper, K. B.

10. Henry Peckham, Efq. king's

counfel.

13. Hon. Mr. Juftice Willes, one

of the judges cf the court of King's

Bench.

14. The Earl of Carhampton,
father to her royal highnefs the

Dutchffs of Cumberland.
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15. The Right Kon. Lady Petre.

18. Dr. John Egerton, bidiop of

Durham.
29. Lady Frederick, relicl of the

late Sir Jolin Frederick, Bart.

Feb. 10. .Drigue Billcrs Olmius,

Lord Waltham: the title extinft.

13. The Compte Gravier do

Vcrgennes, late prime miuiiter of

France.

16. George, Duke of St. Alban's.

March 8. Samuel Graves, Efq.

admiral of the White.

15. Sir William Boothby, Bart.

licut. general, and colonel of the 6th

re^jimer.t of foot.

April 1. Mary, Countefs Talbot,

Dowager of William, Earl Talbot.

2. Major-general Sir John Wrot-
tefley, Bart. col. of the 45th rcgi-

n-ieat.

Hon. General Gage, brother to

Lord Vil'count Gage.

6. Sir Merrick Burrell, Bart, the

title extindl.

Hon. Charlotte Fcttiplace, third

filler of Lord Howe.
Lord Vifcount Montague, only

fon of Earl Beaulieu.

9. Right Hon. Jofeph Browne,
Lord Viicount Montague.
Hon. Thomas Molefworth.

Robert Shirley, Earl Ferrers.

Princefs Anne Amelia, aunt to

his Prufhan majelly.

The infant and only fon of the

Marquis of Graham.
May 6. Frederick, Vifcount Bo-

lingbroke.

14. St. Leger St. Leger, Lord
Vifcount Doneraile.

Lord Vifcount Strongford.

24. Francis Pierrepoint Burton

Conyngham, Lord Conyngham.
Governor Johnftonc.

25. Hon. Francis Colyear, young-
eft ion of the Earl of Portmore.

3.6. AtParis, Lord John Murray.

Lately at Paris, Lord Elcho.

June I. Lady Jane Home, filler

of the late Earl of Home.
4. Mifs Dawfon, only daughter

of V'ifcount Cremornc.
6. Vice-admiral Robert DuiF.

12. Hon. Grey Bennet, youngeft

fon of ihe Earl of Tankervillc.

Hon. Mrs. Molefworth, filter t«

the prefent Lord Molefworth.

20. Hon. Mrs. Magnus, cldeft

daughter of Lord Newark.
22. Lady Ifabella Moore, eldeft

daagliter of the Earl of Drogheda.

27. Sir Thomas Heathcote, Bart.

July I. James Townfend, Elq.

alderman of London.
Sir James Hunter Blair, Bart.

4. Sir Richard Jebb, Bart. M. D.
7. General John Severne, col, of

the 8 th regiment of Dragoons.

15. Lady Ifabella Stanley.

20. Vilcountefs Dowager Wen-
man.

2 1

.

George, Earl of Shrew.n)ury.

Auguft 4. Major-general Joha
Salter.

14. Lady Boughton, relidlof Sir

Edward Boughton, Bart.

Edmund Law, D. D. Lord Bllhop

of Carlifle.

16. Right Hon. John Ponfonbv,
late fpeaker of the Irilh houfe of
commons.

22. Sir Thomas Wroughtor,
K.B.

Sept. 8. William Campbell, Efq.

brother-german of the iate John,
Duke of if^rgyle.

12. Jane, Countefs of Northing-

ton, reliifl of the late lord chancel-

lor Northingtcn.

24. Anna Maria, Countefs Dow-
ager of Pomfret.

Oi\. 9. Hon. Mr. Dawfon, only

furviving fon of Lord Cremorne.

12. Sir Richard Koare, Bart,

»o. Lord
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20. Lord James Beauclerk, lord

bifhop of Hereford.

24. Charles, Duke of Rutland,

lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Lately in Franco, George, Earl

of Dalhoufie.

22. Hon. Gcorj^e Shirley, only

furvivjng fon of Robert, firll Earl

Ferrers.

Nov. 2. Admiral Sir James Dou-
glas, Bart.

3. Dr. Robert Lowth, lord bi-

fliop of London.

16. George, Marquis of Twee-
dale.

26. Hon. and Rev. Mr. Hamil.^

ton, brother to the Earl of Aber-
corn. *

Dec. 1. Sir Richard Sutton, Bart.

M. P. for Boroiighbridge.

7. Mrs. Mary Pitt, youngeft fif*

ter of the late Earl of Chatham.

15. Lady of admiral Sir Edmund
Affleck, Bart.

21. John, Earl of Hyndford.

23. Madame Louifa of France>
daughter of the late king.

27. Thomas, Earl of Kinnoul,

Jane, Marchionefs of Lothiaii*

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX to tlie CIIP.ONICLE.

A Narrati-ve of the Procetdings tn

T'-uvo Informations exhibiied in the

Court of King''s Bench, in January

1787, agauij} Lord George Gor-

don

—

One at the Suit oftf:>e French

Ambafjador,for a libellous Publica-

tion againjl the Queen of France

Mnd Munfieur Barthelemy Charge

ties Affaires from that Court ; the

tthcr at the Suit of his Majefy's

Attorney General, for a libel en-

titled, " The Prifoners Petition,"

reficding upon the Adminijiration

effujlice in this Country, particu-

larly nuith rcfpeci to the Traif-

pcrtation of Con'uiils to Borany

Ba.y, and tending to excite Prifoners

to Mutiny.

ON Tuefday the Z5th of Janu-
ary, Lord George Gordon

appeared in the Court of King's

Bench, and ftatcd to the judges,

thai he had received a fummons
from the ioliciior of the ireafury

to appear perlonally in court on
Tuclday next after the odave of

i)t. Hilary, to anfwer to an infor-

mation to be exhibited againlt him
on the king's beh.df, ior certain

crimes and mildemeanours. His
lordiTiip. faid, that he had looked

into the popiQi calendars, and thofe

fort of bv)0.is, to iee what an oCtave

nic.iiit ; and that he found it was
eight days from the celebration of

the feall of the fiiint ; that lie had

come himfelf, becaufe I>€ was de-
fired perfonally to appear, and did

not intend to be at any expence,,or

to employ any folicitor or counfel ;

his reafon for which wr.s, that one
learned gentleman, who had for-

merly afTerted his innocence. Sir

Lloyd Kenyon, was raifed (he was
glad to fee it) to a very high fitua-

tion ; and of the afiillance of the

other (Mr. Erfkine) he was depriv-

ed, he having been retained againll

him fome time ago. The court in-

formed Lord George of the couMb
he mull purfuc ; namely, to plead

in the crown office, and that ihea

he would have regular notice to

prepare for trial; upon uhich he
retired.^This information was at

the fuit of the French ambaflador,

for a libellous publication agaictt

the court of France.

On the day following, at the rifing

of the court, Lord G:;orge appear-

ed within the bar, with Blacklionc'a

Commentaries tied up in a handker-
chief He laid, that tlie attcrney-

generrd had fded an informatioa

againll him, which blended th.e dif-

tinil: and different informations, ^;<j

Tarn and by the mailer of the crcwa
office, as the judges woulJ perceive,

by recurring to the doctrines con-

tained in their good and worthy bro-

ther Blackllone. [Here the bar

could not refrain from laughter.]

JBis lordiliip turned round, and told

ihcai«
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them, they were ignorant of this

tiilUnftion, becauie it had originated

in bad times ; and that the only

apology which could be made for

the attorney general was, that he

was equally incompetent on the

fubjed. His lordihip continued,

that he did not chuie to join ifi'ue

with the attorney general, until he

had communed with the court, for

that he was bonus et legalis homo, and

entitled to all the privileges of other

lubjedls, not^vithftandi7ig he nvas ex-

iommunicated.—The court told him,

that the firll ftep was to appear.

He replied that he had appeared

yeilerday. The court then begged

his attention ; and told him, that

the appearance mull be filed ; that

then he might either move to quafl^,

or might demur to the information,

if it were defective on the face of

it ; or he might plead to it, and fo

come to trial.

On the 26th Lord George Gor-

don appeared again in the court of

King's Bench, and informed the

court, that he had an objedion to

ftate to a procefs wh-ch had been

ferved upon him. Mr. Juftice Bul-

ler informed him that he interrupted

the bufinefs of the court. Lord

George anfwered, he was counfel

for himfelf, and was as much en-

titled to be heard as any king's

counfel. Mr. Juftice Buller replied,

that the attorney-general could not

be heard out of his turn. Upon
this information Lord George ftep-

ped within the bar, and took a feat

between Mr. Bearcroft and Mr.

Cooper. The court having heard

the motions of the king's counfel,

called en Lord George, who arofe

and faid, that the nature of the bu-

finefs he had to Hate to their lord-

ftiips would render an apology for

Che interruption he had given totally

unneceflary. There was a mifnomcrt

or, at leall, a want of proper addi-

tion to the name inferted in a pro-

cefs ferved upon him, of uhich he
did not intend to take advantage,
either by moving in abatement, or
availing himfelf of a dilatory plea ;

for he willied to accelerate his trial,

and prove his innocence as foon as

poiTible. For this reafon he came
forward to correfl the court, by
pointing out the error in thdr pro-

cefs. This procefs was direded to
*' George Gordon," without any
addition whatever, which was aa
error; the other names were pro-

perly defcribed, the chief juftice had
his ftyle of William Earl Mansfield,

and Richard Pepper Arden was de-

nominated an efquire. He had as

good a right to the additions to his

name as either of thefe, or even

George Guelph himfelf. This pro-

cefs did not defcribe him ; it or-

dered George Gordon to appear in

court, but did not fay, whether the

George Gordon fummoned was the

right honourable Lord George Gor-
don, GeorgeGordon, knight, efquire,

or yeoman. He knew four Lord
George Gordons—which of them
did this procefs mean ? He knew
above a hundred gentlemen of the

fame name, to which of them was
this procefs direded ? For thefe rea-

fons he called upon the court to cor-

red their procefs, which he knew
was wrong, having as competent a

knowledge in the bufinefs as any

man in court. The court informed

the noble lord, that in the prefent

ftate of the bufinefs the addition was

unnecefTary, but that in cafe of pro-

cefs of outlawry, then the additions

would be eftential to the proceed-

ing.
^
Lord George rofe and faid,

that unlefs the court called upon

him by his right nr-me and additions,

he
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he would not anfwer ; and bowing

refpeftfiilly to the bench and bar,

retired.

On the I ft of February Lord
George Gordon made another ap-

pearance in the court of King's

Bench, and took the fame excep-

tions to the fecond fummons as he

had to the firft. He was interrupt-

ed by Mr. Baldwin, who fubmitted

to the court, that his lordfhip ought

firft to appear, before he could be
heard. Lord George defired he

would ufe bis eyes, andjud^e -ujkether

he did not appear. The court then

told him, that formally, it was ne-

ceffary that his appearance (hould

be recorded ; and his lordlliip fay-

ing, that he meant to meet the

charge regularly and fairly, the maf-

ter was ordered to record his ap-

pearance to the information.

The information was then read,

charging hira with inferiing a libel

in the Public Advertifer of the zid
and 24th of Auguft, on the queen
of France, refpcdling the affair of

Count Cagliortro, with which in-

formation his lordfhip was charged
by the clerk of the crown ; and on
being afked whether he was guilty

or not guilty, he attempted to fhow
the court, that a confejjton ought
not to be recorded ; and produced

feme cafe of adultery. The attor-

ney-general rofe, and candidly fub-

mitted to the court, that as his lord-

fhip had rjohmtanly appeared, he

was entitled to an imparlance to

plead till next term ; arid his lord-

Ihip making no objcdtion to it, it

was granted accordingly.

On the 2 5 th of April Lord George
Gordon appearing in the court of
King's Bench,* and being called ud-
on to plead to the fevcral informa-

tions exhibited againlt him, he de-

fired to plead to them feparately \

Vol. XXIX.

but this rcquiHtion being refufed,

he pleaded ** not guilty" to them
ail. His lordfhip was attended by
a corporal of the guards, who car-

ried his books and papers.

On the 26th Lord George Gor-
don again appeared in court. He
went up to the mafterof the crown-
office, and the fecondary, and told

them, that the court had been wrong
in preffing hira to plead, the day
before, to two informations, as Mr.
Jones, of the crown-office, had only
ferved him with one : however, he
would fpeak to the judges at the

proper time ; and when the other
caufes were over, and the court rif-

ing, he addreffed the judges, faying,

that yefterday he would not contend
with their lordfhips, as to the pro-
priety of pleading guilty to two in-

formations at once, though he had
only been ferved with one, becaufe
the court were his friends ; and a
grenadier having carried his bag,
gave occafion to one of the counfel-

lors privately to alk him, " if he
came to befiege them ?" That day
he had brought the bag himfelf, and
rcquefted the court to inform him,
if he might fubpcena one witnefs,

and obtain the authority of the court

to recover a letter relating to the

fird information, as the niceft deli-

cacy ought to be attended to, great

perlbnages only being involved in

the caufe between the court of
France, St. James's, and himfelf.

The court informed his lordlliJp,

that the trial being now at iffue, the

delicacy was out of the queftion ;

and that he njight apply to their

proper officers for whatever fub-

pcenas and papers were neceffary

for his defence.

On the 30th of April Lord George
Gordon appeared in court, with Mr.
Wilkins the printer, who publilhed

[ :^] the
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the papers charged upon his lord-

fhip as libellous. The information

beirf^ read, he pleaded Not Guilty.

Lord George took his leat among
the king's counicl, and when the

ordinary bufinels of the court was

concluded, arole, and addreffed the

bench. His lordthip faid, he came

for information ; that he found by

the books, that in all cafes where

informations were brought on the

part of the crown, the officers of

the crown only could proceed,

whereas, in this cafe, not one king's

counfel appeared ; he therefore de-

llred to know, if Meffrs. Baldwin

and Law, who had moved againll

him, were crown officers ; or whe-

ther, in cafe they were not, they

could aft by delegation from the

attorney-general ? Mr. Juflice Boi-

ler aniwered, ihey certainly could.

Lord George then informed the

court, that as a pcrfonal enmity was

harboured againii him by the (he-

rifF, who, he underflood, was to

ftrike the pannel of the jury by

which he was to be tried, he hoped

the court would order the pannel to

beftruck by fome other officer of

the court. Mr. Juftice Buller faid,

his lordlhip was irregular ; that if

he had any challenges to make, he

might make them on the trial.

Lord George anfwered, that if tl^e

iherifF llruck the jury, he Ihould cer-

tainly challenge the array ; but his

wifh was to come to trial upon fuch

fair grounds, as not to offend the jury

by challenges. Mr. Jultice Buller

replied, that if his lordfhip had

any objedlion to the fherifi-', he nuift

ftate it by affidavit. Lord George
rebutted, that, if called upon, he

was ready to ftate his objedions up-

on oath. Mr. Juilice Buller fur-

rebutted, that the jury was to be

fpecial, of courfe the llieriif could

not aft p?.rtially, as he mufl give Ja

a lilt of the freeholders at large,

from which forty-eight being taken,

each party had a right to Ibike out

twelve. Lord George made his

bow, and retired.

Mr. Wilkins being called to plead

ta the information of the attorney-

general againft him, for printing

the petition of the prifoners to his

lordfhip to prevent their banifh-

ment to Botany Bay, pleaded Not
Guilty.

On the 6th of June his lordfhip

was tried before Juftice Buller, at

the court of King's Bench, on this

information, for having written and
publiflied a pamphlet, intitled, " A
Petition to Lord George Gordon
from the Prifoners in Newgate,
praying for his Interference, and
that he would fecure their Liberties,

by preventing them from being fens

to Botany Bay."—This ftrange per-

formance being read, appeared to-

be a farrago of vague reafoning,

and abfurd reference, interlarded

with a great number of Scripturs

phrai'es. The paflage quoted in the

information was to the following

purpofe : " At a time when the

nations of the earth endeavour whol-

ly to follow the laws of God, it is

no wonder that we, labouring under

our fevere fentences, fhould cry out

from our dungeons and afk redrefs.

Some of us are about to fuffer exe-

cution without righteoufnei^, and
others to be fent off to a barbarous

country. The records of juliice

have been falflfied, and the laws

profanely altered by men like our-

ielves. The bloody laws againfl us

have been enforced, under a nomi-
nal adminiftration, by mere whitened

walls, men who pcflefs only the fhew

of juftice, and who have condemned
us to death contrary to law, &e."

The
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The attorney-general opened the

profecution by remarking, that no-

thing could be more obvious thaa

the purpofe for which this publica-

tion was intended.— It purported

to be an addrefs to Lord George
Gordon ; but, as it would appear,

had been adlually written by him-
felf, with a view either to raile a

tumult among the prifoners within,

in an endeavour to procure their

deliverance ; or, by exciting the

ccmpajTion of thofe without, to

caufe a difturbance, and produce the

fame efFeft. It was now but a few

years fince, he faid, without mean-
ing any particular application in

the prefent inftance, that the citi-

zens of London had (een ihofe cf-

iVfts completed, v/hich this pamph-
let went to produce ; and the con-

fequences were too well known to

need a repetition. It included the

law and the judges in indifcriminate

abufe : he would not contend for

ablblute perfection in the latter
;

but thofe who condemned our laws,

fhould not refide under their jurif-

Klidtion. The criminal law v.as no
where attended to with more care,

or enforced with fo much lenity.

—

This, however, had nothing to do
with the prefent cafe, as the defend-

ant had fufficiently Ihewn, by his

conduft, that reformation was not

his objedl.

John Pitt, the turnkey of New-
gate, was then called. He depofcd,

that, in the month of December
laft. Lord George Gordon had re-

peatedly vifited the lodge, and aflccd

to fee the prifoners, particularly

thofe under fentence of death; which
requeft was often denied. On the

publication of the pamphlet in quef-

tioi). Lord George fent a copy to

him, and others to IVIr. Akerman,
and Mr. Villette the ordinary. A

few days after he found a man and
woman diftributing them in great
numbers at the door of the prilbn.

In confequence of this, he waited
on Lord George, at his houfc in

Welbcck-flrect, and told him that

there was fad work about the dillri-

buiion of the pamphlet ; to which
his lordfhip replied, "No matter,

let thera come on as foon as they

pleafe ; I am ready for them." He
then faw a great number of the

books in tlic room, and took one to

Mr. Akerman, at Lord George's
particular defirc ; and alfo gave a
diredlion to the reudence of thofe

perfons who had diftributed the

pamphlets in the Old Bailey.

The records of the conviflion of
feveral perfons were then read and
authenticated ; and Mr. Akerman,
and Mr. Hall, the keeper of the
New Gaol, Southwark, were called,

for the purpofe of proving, that

there exillcd, at the time, conviiu
of the fame defcriptiou as thofe

who were fuppofcd to have addreff-

ed the pamphlet to the defendant.

Lord George afl:ed the wirnefTcs,

feverally, whether he had ever any
conference with the perfons men-
tioned in the record ; to which they
replied in the negative.

Ki<; lordlhip then entered on his

defence ; which v.-as of a llrange

and defukory I;ind. A petty fraud,
he fiid, committed in his own fa-

mily, had firll dr.nvn his attention

to the laws agaioic telonv, when he
found that it coaftituted a capital

crime, though the fum taken was
no more than e:ght£:ti pence. He
then entered into a hiftory of oar
criminal law from the time of Athel-
llan, for the purpofe of pr;n'::!g

that code, in its prefent ftate, to

be by much tec fanguinarv. This,

he faid, was a fubjeft which llruck

[ ^] z hii
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his heart. He had communicated Judge Buller not to lofc the prefen!:

his ideas to Lord Mansfield, and opportunity of inftriifting the jury

to the recorder, who had admitted on the difpuied point, whether they

their propriety ; and to Judge Gould, were to judge of law as well as of

who had dehred him to put his fa6>. He then complained, that

thoughts on paper. This was all fpies had been fet over him by the

he had done in the prefent inllance. treafury for fevcral months ; and

His idea was only to enlarge the concluded with repeating his dccla-

powers of the judges, though wick- ration, that his ebjecl had been re-

ed lawyers had attributed to him formation, not tumult. His lord-

ariothcr intention. He quoted the fliip fpoke for upwards of an houT

ad of parliament forfending the con- and a half.

vicls to New South Wales, as a proof Judge Buller, having briefly

that the legiilature thought with fummed up the evidence, remarked,

'him on the fubjed : he quoted the that there could be no doubt of the

Gazette of laft Saturday, as a proof h£t of the defendant's having writ-

of his majefty's attention to God's ten and publifhed the libel, the for-

laws *, which he faid were diredly mer of which he had adually con-

contrary to the prefent pradice : fefled. There remained, therefore,

and he aflured the court, that, if only to determine whether the aver-

he had time to fend for his books, ments in the information were e-

he could fhev/ them that every word qually true ; that is, whether the

cf his pamphlet was adually in the judges of the different courts, his

Bible!— His lorddiip complained majefty's law officers, were thole

very much of thofe vexatious profe- alluded to, on which the jury were

cutions which were inilituted againft to determine.

him. He quoted Blackftone's Com- The jury, without hefitation, re-

mentaries, book iv. cap. 23. who turned their verdid Gu ilt v.

fays, that *' informations filed ex The printer, Thomas WilkinS;,

ejicio, by the attorney-general, are was then tried, and found Guil-
proper only for fuch enormous mif- ty.
demeanors as peculiarly tend to dif- Lord George then prefented aa

turb or endanger the king's govern- affidavit for the purpofe of putting

ment, and in the punifhment or off his trial on the fecond informa-

prevention of which a moment's dc- tion ; ftating, that he had proceed-

lay would be fatal." This, he faid, ed, accompanied by a proper per-

hadbyno means appeared in his cafe, fon, to Mrs. Fitzherbert's, in order

as one of the informations againft to {trya her with a fubpcena : that,

him had been pending for ten, and on appearing at the door, he read

the other i'ur Jjx months. This ex- the original fnbpcena, and at the

traordinary mode was therefore a fame time prefented the copy and a

grievance on him, which was not ihilHng ; bat was, together with

juftified, as it appeared, by any his attendant, turned out of doors

prelfing necefTity. He exhorted by the fervants : under thefe cir-

* Alluding to his majefty's proclamation for the encourngement of piety and
yirtue, and for the preventing and punifliing of vice, piofanenefs, and inimo-

fality.—5ee State Papers for this year.

cumftanccs.
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cumftances, fo contemptuous both to

the name of the king himfelf, and his

*' dearly beloved Francis Buller,'* it

would, he was convinced, render

it indifpenfably neceflary for the

court to portpone his trial ; and, as

he confidered the virtues of the

judge equal to his abilities (both of
which he admitted to be bright), he

trufted his integrity would ftill re-

main unfuUied, and that the court

would not proceed to try hirn till

they had evinced their power fuffi-

cient to the produttioh of his wit-

neffcs, and believed they would not

attempt to decide on him till they

were firft enabled to do him juf-

tice.

The attorney general faid, that

he could not pofiibly allow the me-
rits of this affidavit. The notice

of trial had been given near three

weeks ago ; therefore an inefFeftual

attempt to ferve a fubpcena but two
days ago, could not form a fufficient

claim to any farther delay. He
wiilied alfo to know to what parts

of his defence the evidence of i^/Irs.

Fitzherbert would be applicable.

Lord George replied, by men-
tioning a converfatioa which, he

faid, he had with Mrs. Fitzherbert

at Paris ; in relating which he inter-

mingledfo many remarks, too abfurd

for repetition, that judge Bullerwas

compelled to intcrpofc. His lord-

fhip was with fome dilnculty fi-

lenced ; and it was then ordered

that the trial fhould proceed.

The information was then read
;

which ftated, as libellous and fedi-

tious, two paragraphs which ap-

peared in the Public Advertifcr, on
diftercnt days in the month of Au-
guft lall, relating the particulars of

a vifit paid by Count Caglioltro,

accompanied by Lord George Gor-
don, to Monf. Barthekmv, the

French Charge dcs Affaires, enlarg-
ing on the merits and fufferingi of
the count, and concluding v.ith

fome fevcre reflcclions on the jFrench

queen as the leader of a fadion,
and on count d'Adhemar, the
French amba/lador, and Monf. Bar-
thclemy, as the infidious agents ©f
the queen and her party.

The attorney general opened
the cafe, and faid, that amongll the

great number of libellous papers
which the gentleman nov/ before
the court had publiHied, it feemed
to be rtrange that he (hould go fo

far out of his way as to libel the

French ambafiador, or any gentle-
man left in charge for him, as it

could have no view whatever but to

create a mifunderftanding between
the two courts. The characters of
gentlemen reprefenting their fove-

reign were not thps wantonly to be
attacked ; otherwife no man could
ever ferve as an ambaflador from any
foreign court to the court of London,
becaufe they would be under the ap-
prehenfion of feeing themfelves at-

tacked in the public papers, and held

up as bafe and infamous characters,

without an opportunity of gaining
redrefs.

John Bolt was then called, who
purchafed two ncwfpapers at Mr.
WoodfiU's office. mV. Woodfall
fwore to the hand-writing of Lord
George. Mr. Frafer, one of the

under fecretaries of ftate, proved
the official Situation of Count d'Ad-
hemar and Monfieur Barthelemy.
He added alfo, that the abufe con-
tained in thefe paragraphs had been
known and felt in the capital of
France.

Lord George then put the fol-

lowing queltions to Mr. Fralcr :

—

Do you know any thing of d'AJhe-
mar's family at Paris? No.—Don't

[ ^ ] 5 ) oa
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you know he is of a very low and

mean e\tradion : I do not.—Don't

you know thr.t he bears a bad cha-

racter in Paris r—The court flop-

ped him by obfervin^, that thcfe

queftions tended to nothing, as the

count was ambufTidor at this court.

Lord George then entered on his

defence ; when he contented him-

felf with re-afferting and juftifying

every thing he had written. There

did, he faid, exift a fadion in Paris

guided by the queen, and the Count

Cagliollro had been perfecuted for

his adherence to the Cardinal de

Rohan ; and although he had been

acquitted by the parliament of Paris,

yet d'Adhemar continued to publifh

bafe, falfe, and inflimous paragraphs

about him in the papers, particularly

in. the Courier dc rEurope, a paper in

French, publiflied in London under

the immediate patronage and direc-

tion of the coani d'Adhemar. Qag-

iiollro, therefore, threw himfelf un-

der the protcdiou of liis lordfiiip, to

extend what influence he might have

in his favour in this country. Count

d'Adhemar, he proceeded to fay,

was a low man, of no family ; but,

being plaufible and clever, had

puflied himfelf forward to the no-

tice of men in authority ; in fhort,

faid his lordfl'.ip, whatever Jenkiri-

fon is in Britain, d'Adhemar is in

France. His lordfhip then proceed-

ed to fpeak of the queen of France

in the mofl improper manner, but

was flopped by the interference of

the court.

The attcrncy-gencrai obferved,

that his lordfhip was a difgrace to the

name of a Briton,

Lord George then continued, and

faid, that it was in order to have

thefe bafe paragraphs explained,

that his lordfliip, with Count Cagli-

cllro, had waited on the French ara-

bafTador, v^here net receiving the

information they expecled, the pa-

ragraph in queHion was written and
publilhed. He therefore contended

it was no libel, as it contaiiied no-

thing but truth in favour of Count
Cagliollro, who had as much right

to the proteftion of the laws as

Count d'Adhemar, or any other fo-

reigner.

After a fhort charge from the

judge, the jury inllanily returned

their verdift, Guilty.
The counfel for the profecution

were the attorney and lolicitor ge-

nerals, MefTrs. Erfkine, Bearcroft,

Baldwin, and Law. On the other

fide Lord George flood alone, and
pleaded his poverty as an excufe

for having neither advocate nor fo-

licitor.

Before the time appointed for re-

ceiving judgment, his lordfiiip uent

to Holland. Whil'c at Amlterdani

he received the following orders

from the burgomaflcrs of that place :

•* My Lord George Gordon, hy order

of ihc high ejleemed lords ihe biirgo-

titojlers ofAwjlerdam, you are to Icaue

this city 'witbin the fpace of invcnty-

foiir hours. Signed T i.i.'Li'E.K, Jbe-

~rifs oficerr

in confequence of the above no-

tice, Lord George Gordon leftKol-

laPfd and returned to England ; and
on the 7th of December was ap-

prehended at Birmingham, by Mr.
Macmanus, on a warrant from Judge
Duller, for a contempt of court. It

appeared that he had lived at Bir-

mingham ever fmce Augull, con-

verfing with nobody but the jev/s,

whofe mode of dreis and manners
he had aiTumed, and to whofe reli-

gion, it is faid, he had profefTed

himfelf a profelyte. He was imme-
diately brought up to London, and

a few days afterwards^ by a general

habeas
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kab^as corpus, moved for by the

crown, was commuted to the maf-

ter's fide of Newgate.

On the 28th of January, 178S,

his lordihip was brought before the

court of King's Bench to receive

judgment ; and the court having

heard Mr. Wood and Mr. Dallas

on behalf of his lordfhip, and the

attorney-general in reply, Mr Juf-

tice Afhurft delivered the fentence

of the court, as follows :
—" George

Gordon, commonly called Lord
George Gordon, you have been

tried and fourd guilty, on very clear

evidence, of publifliing two very

fcandalous and very feditious libels;

the one intitled The Petition of the

Prifoners, the other publi(hed as a

paragraph in the Public Advertifer.

The firft of thefe libels is addrefled

to yourfelf, is merely fidlitious, of

your own fabrication, and is mani-
feflly calculated to excite infurrec-

tion, difcontent, and fedition, among
the prifoners confined under fentence

of death or tranfportation, and to

propagate in the minds of his ma-
jefty's fubjedls a hatred, contempt,

and abhorrence of the criminal laws

of this country, of all others the moil

famed for lenity, and to traduce thofe

who are entrulled with the adminif-

tration of them. In the other, you at-

tempt to afperfe the character of her

Molt Chriftian maje/ly the queen of

France, and Monf. Carthelemy, as

being the infirument of a fatftion.

It would be doing you too much
honour to read in public thefe libels,

and particularly the fcurrilous lan-

guage and low abufe in the prifo-

ners petition. It were to be wilhed

you would make a better ufe of your
reading in the Bible, and not ufe

the fcripture ftyle and phrafe for the

wicked purpofe of promoting mutiny

and fedition, and to undermine the

laws of your country. If you were
to read the facred fcripturcs to any
good purpofe, you would find, that

one great end of religion is to pro-

mote peace and harmony, to teach

men fubmiffion to government, and
obedience to the law. And it will

be of great advantage to the public,

as well as to yourielf, to learn to

govern your own praflice agreeably

to its precepts. One is forry that

you, defcended of an illuftrious line

of anceftry, fhould have fo much
dilhonoured your family, by devi-

ating from thofe rules, the obfcrva-

tion of which induced their fove-

reigns at firft to confer titles of dif-

tinftion on your anceflors ; and that

you fiiould prefer the mean ambi-
tion of being popular among thieves

and pickpockets, and to Hand as the

champion of mifchief, anarchy, and
confufion. As to that part which
reflecls on the judges, they them-
felves would pafs it over with that

contempt which it deferves ; but it

highly concerns the good of the com-
munity, that the dignity of the law,

and of the adminifiration of juflice,

fhould be maintained againft thefe

attempts of ill-minded people, who
endeavour to bring them into con-

tempt. By endeavouring to afperfe

thofe who are entrulled with the ad-

miniflration of the laws, they at laft

are apt to bring the law itfelf into

contempt, and tofapand undermine
the foundation of all government.

With regard to the fecond of thefe

libels, it appears to be written with

the fame fpirit of malevolence and
wicked intention. Every good maa
i; happy to fee peace and tranquilli-

ty again reftored to this kingdom,
after having been engaged for a

long time in a fcene of wars with

France and other powers. It has

been the bufinefs of perfens in
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this country to cement a friendly

intercourfe with tht ivvo nations by
jnaking a treaty o'. commerce, and

by that means to obliterate the traces

of former enmity. This you could

not behold with fatisfaiflion, and

therefore, as far as in you lay, you
have endeavoured to rekindle ani-

molities between the two nations,

by perfonal abufe on the fovereign

of one of them. You have fuppoled

the queen to be the head of a party,

who had conduced themfelves op-

preflively and tyrannically towards

Count Caglioflro, who was fuppoled

to be guilty of crimes which made
himfclf obnoxious to the laws of his

country. This was a high degree

of infult on her Mod Chriftian ma-
5e{ly, and it was h'^^hly necefiary

to reprefs an offence ofTo dangerous

a nature. Other nations, who do

not know how. liberty, and particu-

larly the liberty of the prefs, may
be perverted in the hands of de-

iigning men, could not believe that

fuch wicked publications could go
forth without the connivance of the

Hate where they were publifhed

;

and well might they think fo, were

not the author dragged forth into

public punifhrnent. It is not in the

power of the law to induce a man to

the performance of virtuous and
praife-worthy adlions, to promote
the happinefs of his country and the

good of his fellow-creatures ; but

it is in the poiver of the laws to re-

flrain him for a time of that liberty

which he has grufsly abufed. And
we fhould ill difcharge that trull:

which is committed to us, if we
were not to fecure the pea$:e of the

public, by impriioning you for a

certain time; and whatever our own
feelings may be for your fituation,

we fhould be criniinal if we were

to give wqy too much to thole feel-

ings. Your crime confilling of two

parts, the forms of law require a

feparate and dillind judgment ; and

you being brought into this court

in the cuftody of the keeper of

Newgate, in virtue of a rule of

this court ; and being convicled of

compofing and publilhing a fcanda-

lous paper, called " The Prifoners

Petition," and other icandals ; this

court does order and adjudge, that

for your offence aforelaid you be

imprifoned in his majelly's gaol of

Newgate for three years, and be

immediatelyremanded back to New-
gate, in execution of the judgment
aforefaid. And being convicled of

trefpaffes, contempts, and mifde-

meanors againfl the royal confort of

his Moft Chriftian majeily, and
Monf. Barthelemy, this court does

order and adjudge you to be fined

in 500 1. and to be further impri-

foned in Newgate for the fpace of
two years, from and after the ter-

mination of the aforefaid judgment

;

and that you give fecurity for four-

teen years good behaviour, your-

felf in lOjOOoL and each of your

fufeties in 2,500!."

The foilo-ujiiig Is a Cnpy of the Letter

of the celebrated Mr. Howard, ad-

dreffed to the Subfcnbers for erecl^

iitg a Statue to that Gentleman^

s

Memory, and toixjards the Fonna-
tion of a Fund, to be called The
Hovvcirdian Fund, and to be ap-

pliedfor the Relief of Prifoners,

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" X/' OU are entitled to all the

•» gratitude I can exprefs for

the teflimony of approbation you
have intended me, and J am truly

fenfible of the honour done me ;

but at the fame time you mufi per-

mit
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init me to inform you, that I cannot,

without violating all my feelings,

confent to it, and that the execution

of your defign would be a cruel pu-

nilhment to me. It is therefore my
earneft requeft, that thofe friends

who wifh my happinefs and future

comfort in life, would withdraw

their names from the fubfcription,

and that the execution of your de-

fign may be laid afide for ever.

** I fhall always think the re-

forms now going on in feveral of

the gaols of this kingdom, and
which I hope will become general,

the greatell honour and the molt

ample reward I cau poflibly re-

ceive.

" I mull further inform yoa, that

I cannot permit the fund, which in

my abfence, and without my con-

fent, hath been called the Howard-
ian fund, to go in future by that

name ; and that 1 will have no con-

cern in the difpofal of the money
fubfcribed ; my fituation and vari-

ous purfuits rendering it impoflible

for me to pay any attention to luch

a general plan, which can only be
carried into due effect in particular

diilricls, by a conltant attention and
a conllant refidence.

I am,
My lords and gentlemen.

Your obliged and faithful humble
fervant,

John Howard."
London, Feb. i6.

Feb, 7, 1787. Report of the Com-
mittee of Shopkeepers, relutivc to

the Tax on Retail Shops.

1 11. ' I ^HAT,from their continued

T".and unvaried experience,

as well as from the moll minute en-
quiry, the tax on retail Ihops u in-

deed a perfonal tax on Ihopkeepers.
What they advanced to the chan-
cellor of the exchequer as theory is

now confirmed in pradlice ; from fuch
premifes they hold themfelves war-
ranted in afierting, that the retail

trader has not, in any inftance what-
ever, been able to make an advance
on his commodity to reimburfe him
the fhop-tax.

2U, That, from their inveftiga-

tion, the relief held out by the new
fliop-tax adt has not had any bene-
ficial eiledlon the inhabitants of the
metropolis ; for as that bill never
held out any afliftance to the per-
fons more cfpecially aggrieved by
the tax, who were the high-rented
houfckeepcrs, whilll it was an ad-
miflion of the principle of perfonal
taxation, it has a tendency to ren-
der the fliop-tax more burthenfome
to them, and to appear like a fine

and lligma on the city of Londoa
and its environs.

3d, That cafes have been laid be-
fore the committee, of fliopkeepers
fo reduced and diltrefied by the load
of perfonal taxation, as to be obliged
to quit their fituation in public
ilreets, and retire, ruined and dif-

trefled, into obfcure parts of this

metropolis amidd penury and want,
while their houfcs and fhops have
been occupied by fiflitious traders,

under the appellation ofwholefalc
dealers, factors, or warehoufemen,
or fallen to the (hare of gamblers
under the denomination of lotterv-

otfice-keepers, to the injury of the
real trader, to the dilhonour of the
dignity of the metropolis, and to the
prejudice of the revenue of the
Hate.

4th, That the committee, having
fatisfied themfelves in refpett to the
operation of the tax on the part of
the fliopkeepers, have alio taken

into

§
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into confideration the benefit the

ilate is likely to receive therefrom,

and find that it muft be unproduc-

tive to a confiderable degree ; but

the committee are not able to Hate

the precife fum deficient, from dif-

ficulties and obltruftions thrown in

their way, of obtaining informa-

tion.

(;th. That the committee are in-

formed, in order to make up the

alarming deficiency in the grofs

amount of the fhop-tax, the furvey-

ors and infpectors have furcharged

the fhop-tax on many defcriptions

of perfons not originally charged to

it, publicans and manufafturers of

different articles ; which condufl of

the officers under government, whiift

it gives no relief to the high-rented

houfekeeper already afTeffed to the

fhop-tax, will caufe it to be held up

to the public as a larger objedl of

revenue.

6th, This committee further re-

port, " That they have received

many propofitions for new taxes,

which have been ftated to them as

much more produ6tive, and much
lefs objedlionable, than the fliop-

tax, and that fuch taxes might be

impofed is apparent ; but this com-

mittee have held it their duty, as

conltituted for a fpecial purpofe,

that of obtaining a repeal of the

fhop-tax alone, not to intrude new
plans upon his majcfly's miniflcrs,

nor to prefume to give their opi-

nion on fubjects it might be urged

they were incompetent to."

7th, The committee report it as

their opinion, " That the conitant

uniform oppofition of the fliopkeep-

ersto the fiiop-tax is not founded on

party, or a dellre to refifl the laws

of the land ; but Hands on a fupe-

rior bafis, and is a claim on the

julHceof the legiHature."

Thos. Skinner,

James Palmer,

James Bate,

William Stock,

Jo. Nodin,
Francis Thompfon,
T. J. Lawrence,
David Jennings,

Thomas Vallance,

John Maberly,

W. Seymour,

Jof. Stafford,

Jn, Ratray,

Thos. Denham,

J. Philips,

Geo.VanNeun-
burg,

William Nan-
fon,

Jacob Bird.

Guildhall, 7th Feb. 1787.
AT a very numerous and refpec-

table meeting of the retail fhop-

keepers of the cities of London and
Weftrainfler, the borough of South-

wark, and parts adjacent, for the

purpofe of conferring with the re-.

prefentatives of the various diflrids

of the metropolis, upon the moft ef-

fedual meafures to obtain a repeal

of the fliop-tax.

Mr. Jennings, of Fencharch-
flreet, in the chair

;

The following refolutions were
carried unanimoufly :

Refolved,

ill. That it is the opinion of this

meeting, founded on the report of
their committee, and from near two
years experience of the operation of
the fhop-tax, that it is a grievance

of a very heavy and alarming na-

ture, and fuch as demands every

legal and fpirited exertion on the

part of the fhopkeepers to obtaia

redrefs.

2d, That the partiality of the

fhop-tax, though feverely felt by
large towns and cities, is more e'vi-

dently burthenfome upon the inha-

bitants of the metropolis, where the

fnopkeeper is compelled to iland at

an enormous rent, as the primary

ftep to obtain fiibfiflcnce.

3d, That the evidence delivered

at the bar of the houfe of commons,

proving the tax to be a perfonal

impoft^
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import, fcsnds uncontroverted upon

the records of that honourable houle;

and the further experience of a year

renders that teftimony incontrovert-

able.

4th, That the continued and in-

creafmg unpopularity of this tax

arifes not from any party clamours

of peribnal attachments, but pro-

ceeds from higher motives, the par-

tiality and evil tendency of its prin-

ciples.

5th, That, the tax being proved

perfonal upon the trader, the right

lionourable chancellor of the exche-

quer is called upon, by the united

voice of the fhcpkeepers, for fub-

ftantial jufcice, by the repeal of a

tax, from which he himfelf declared,

could it be proved perfonal, the Paop-

keepers were entitled to relief.

6:h, That this meeting, appre-

hending the principal obftacle to

their having hitherto obtained re-

lief, has been the diftercnce pf fitu-

ation between the members of the

legiHature impofing this tax, and

the fiiopkeepers who were the ob-

jects of it, are defirous that their

reprefentatives in parliament fhould

be put into poffeflion of every in-

formation it is in the power of this

meeting to communicate, refpeiSling

the oppreflion of this tax.

7th, That the number of petitions

which were prefented to the houfe

of commons hit fciTion of parlia-

ment, render it unneceifary to adopt

the mode of proceeding by petition

at this period, the principle of the

tax being in no refpeifl altered

;

more efpecially as the honourable

members of the houfe of commons
now prcfcnt arc confidered as pledg-

ed to fupport the cauie of the Ihop-

keepers, and are in poflefiion of tho

fentimcnts of this meeting to en-

force their cafe.

8'.h, That John Sawbridge, Efq.
and Sir Watkin Lewes, Knt. the
fenior aldermen, reprefentatives of
the city of London, having agitated

the repeal of the fhop-tax in the

lalt felTion of parliament, this meet-
ing, out of refpeift to the fenior re-

prefentative for the city of Weft-
miniler, judge it their duty to re-

queft the Right Hon. C J. Fox to

move in his place the repeal of the

nds of the 25th and 26tli of Geo,
JIL laying a duty on retail fiiops,

unlefs the right honourable the chan-
cellor of the exchequer, at length
convinced of the hardfhips the Ihop-
keepers al,-eady labour under, fhall

himfelf come forward with a propo-
fiiion for their relief.

9th, That the Right Hon. C. J.
Fox, whom this meeting requells to

move the repeal of the aci, as well
as all the members attending thi*

meeting, be requeued to communi-
cate to the committee fuch informa-
tion as they receive in the houfe of
commons, touching the bell mode
of obtaining the repeal ; and the
committee are direded to continue
to affift the reprefentatives in par-

liament with inch fafls from the
ITiopkeepcrs, as they (hall think may
llrengthen their caufe.

loth. That this meeting are duly
fenfible of the exertions of the lord

mayor, aldermsn, and commons of
this city, to obtain the repeal of a
tax lb detrimental to the city of
London ; and defire this committee
to attend the next court, with the

thanks of this meeting, as well as

to affure the court, they Ihall be
ready at all times to co-operate with
the committee of the corporation,

in mealures necelTary to be adopted
in purfult of this objert.

nth. That the thanks of thif

meeting be given to the ten repre-

fcutacivcs
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fcntatives in parliament, for their conimand was at an end from the

attendance upon this occaiion, and 20th to the 24th of May, the day
for ^heir aflurances of fupport in a on which ihe was wrecked,

caufe fo hij^hly intereiling to their Tlie mutinous difpofition of the

conflituents. Hartweli's crew manifefted itfelf

12th, That the thanks of this very foon after they failed from En e-

meetino; be returned to the right ho- land, and is faid to have been oc

BOurabie the lord mayor, tor his cafioned by a piratical inclination

grant of the ufe of Guildhall, for to poflefs themfelves of a very large

the purpofe of a general affenibly quantity of fpecie that was on board,

of the Ihopkeepers, and for the dil'- for the purpofe of purchafing teas

polition he has (liewn to allilt their at the place of delHnation.

endeavours to obtain relief. The captain and the greater part

The chairman having quitted the of the lliip's company had the good
chair, and Mr. Deputy Bircli being fortune to fave themfelves on a reef

placed therein, Mr. Gould moved of rocks, three leagues north-eaft

the following refolutions : of Bona Vifta.

13th, That the thanks of this Mr. Jackron,andone of the mates,

meeting be given to Mr. Alderman with the remainder of the crew, ar-

Skinner and the committee, for the rived, after beating about for fix-

unremitting zeal, perfcverance, and teen days, much fatigued, in a Hate

attention, which they have difplay- approaching famine, at St. Vin-

cd in the courfe of two years en- .cent's.

deavours to fcrvc the Ihopkeepers of

the metropolis.

14th. That the thanks of this

meeting be given to the chairman,

for his prudent, candid, and atten-

tive conduft of the bufinefs of this

day.

Mr. Jennings then refuniing the

chair, it was refolved,

15th. That the refolutions of this

meeting be advertifed in the m.orn-

ing and evening papers, figned by

the chairman.

David Jennings, Chairman.

Seme Account of the Lofs of the Hart-

well Eaji-Indiaman.

THIS unfortunate event took

place near the ifland of Bona

Vifta, by the fhip jlriklng upon a

jtt{ of projedling rocks ; and v.'as

occafioned by the mutinous beha-

viour of the crew, over who.'n ail

Captain Fiott arrived in town on
Saturday the nth, in a Porluguefe

velicl, which he had hired for the

purpofe of coming to England, with

his purfer, fome other otHcers, and
a part of the crew. Mr. Crilh the

third mate, and the fixth mate, re-

main at Bona Villa, where the mu-
tineers are kept in faie cullody by
the Portuguefe, till an opportunity

offers of conveying them to Eng-
land. The value of the property

on board the Hartwell was very

large.

On the firft beginning of the mu-
tiny, the chief mate, Mr. Charles

Chrillie, went forward for the pur-

pofe of fccuring one of the ringlea-

ders, whoinflantly drew a knife fronfi

his pocket, and attempted to Ilab

him ; luckily, through the adlivity

of the mate, he avoided the blow,

or he mull inevitably have been
killed, as the knife went through

his waiiicoat j in this fituation iino-
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ip.g the mutiny (lill incrcafe. Captain

Fiott favv there was no other remedy
than for him to rifle every thing ;

and with that fpirit and refolution

worthy the high charge entrulted to

his care, he went forward himfelf

among all the mutineers with a

brace of piftols in his hands, and
brought the culprit aft, who had fo

daringly attempted the life of his

chief Oiiicer, and, with the allillnncc

of his ofiicers, put him inftantly in

irons ; during which the villain drew
another knife that he had concealed,

and made a fecond attempt to l^ab

the chief mate, and nearly riccom-

plifhed his bloody fcheme on the

boatlwain, who was helping to fecure

him.

A letter was after this prefented

to Captain Fiott, figned with above
fixty names, couched in the moil aba-

live language, inhfiing on the ulf-

chargeof the man in irons; and threa-

tening the captain, if he did not in-

ilantly comply with their requefc,

that they would releafe him by
force.

Captain Fiott and his officers were
unanimous in their opinion not to re-

leafe him ; the mutiny dill increafed,

and for three days and nights before

the lofs they were under the necef-

fity conftantly to remain armed upon
deck; and even then, in order to

keep the mutineers from coming aft,

two of the quarter deck guns were
obliged to be loaded with grape Ihor,

and pointed forwards. Fortunately

for the captain, all his officers, anil

fome few others to whom he had en-

trurted fire arms, llood by him' with

a fpirit which merits every enccmi-
lim, and from their perfeverance

and unanimity only was his life, with

many of their own, prcfcrved. Since

the lofs, it has been difcovered it

{.-S3

was the intention of the mutineers to
have murdered the captain, and have
thrown him, with'aboat eightand-
tv/enty more, overboard, that they
might makethemfclvcsmaftersofth'e
fbip, and rob her of the fpecie Ihe

had on board ; v.hich attempt was
to have been made the nigh: aiter, had
file not been loft in the morning !

Thus ended the fate of one of the
fined Ihips that was ever built for the
company's fer\icc; and a lofs to

the public of near 150^000!. occa-
fioned by the want of fubordinatioix

and difcipline, fo very nece/Tary in
fhips of that magnitude and confe-
quence.

Later /rem the Duke of Brunfwick,
delivered to the four ComTnlJJaries

of the T'czun of Amfterdam, --ivho

nvere fetit to his Highnefs to agree
on the SatisfaLiicn to be giuen to

the Pri?icefs of Orange.

'• 'TpFIE fatisfaaion which his

X P/ufTian majelly demands
as his right, as you muft under-
ftand, gentlemen, is entirely con-
formable to the articles announced
in the lail memorial * of M. de
Thulemcyer.
" AW the other members, flates

of the province, are ready to give
this fatiifaftion, and are in expec-
tation of your concurrence. The
moment that you have confented,
by your deputies to the Hates, I

Ihall confider my commilfion as ter-

minated, and th:; king's troops will

immediately quit the neighbourhood
of your town, and the adjacent
places. You know too well, gen-
tlemen, the fentiments of her roval

highnei's the princefs oi Orange, to

doubt that Ihe would rather pals

over many things, th.m e.Ypofe

ii.-j die State Papers fur thl, year.

vour
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your town to troublefome iiKonve-

niences.

Chari.es, reigning duke of

Brunfwick Lunenburgh."
Leumuyden, Sept. 27, 1787.

Afier the Return of the four Coimnif-

faries, the To^wn Council fent fwo
Mag'tjlrates to the Hague, to offer

to gi-ve her Royal Higknefs a parti-

cular SatisfaBion, fuch as thefour

Commiffaries had propofed in a Plan

io the Duke o/" Brunfwick ; but it

appears by the folloiving Note,fent

to the Toi'jn Councily that the Duke
only granted an Armiflice oft'vjcnty-

four Hours.

*' I regard the truce ns expired

this evening between feven and

eight o'clock, tlie time when mef-

fieurs the deputies will he returned

to Amfterdam. I am firmly re-

folved to proceed in the execution

of my orders, unlefs I receive a let-

ter from her royal highuefs the prin-

cefs of Orange, by which flie de-

notes, that fhe defires no farther fa-

tlsfadlion, and intercedes to recal

the troops.

Charles, reigning duke of

Brunfwick Lunenburgh."

Sept. 30, 1787.

Articles of Capitulation , figned by the

Duke of Brunfwick en one Part,

and Dedel, B. Elias Arnold, and

Beiker, on the other, preuious to

his Serene Highnefs taking Po/pJ/ton

cf Amlkrdam.

Detachment of the king's

_ troops, confining of one

hundred and fifty men, ten cliaf-

feurs, and four orderly hufTars, ihall

occupy the Leyden gate ; and two

pieces of artillery (IkiU be placed

within cannc.T-ihot of that "ate.

2. Two battalions with chaffcuri

fliall be pofted at Overtoom.

3. In order to avoid giving occa-

fion for any diilurbances, none of
the king's troops fhall enter the

city without the previous concur-
rence of the magiflrate.

4. The burgomaftcrs and city

council fliall take the mod efFedlual

meafures for fecuring the fluices at

the Haerlem and Muyden gates.

5. Legal information fhall be
given daily to his ferene highnefs of
the progrefs made in carrying into

execution the refohitions of the llatei,

to which the town of Amfterdam has

already acceded.

6. Monf. de Haaren, the Pruffian

commiflary, fliall be informed of
every thing relative to the difarm-

ing, in order to report an exadl ac-

count of it.

Done at Overtoom, the loth of

October, 1787.
(Signed) Dedel, B.

Elias Arnolde,
Beiker.

Charles, W. F.

Duke of Brunfwick.

Letter from her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs of Oiange to his Serene

Highnefs the Reigning Duke of
Brunfwick, dated^CT^t. 15, 1787.

** Sir, Nimeguen, Sept. 15.

" ' g
- KE moment your highnefs

^ enters the province of Hol-
land at the head of the body of troops

the king my brother has entrufted

to you, permit rae to recommend
again to you the interefts of that

nation which is fo dear to me, and

to whofe profperity I fliall always

glory in contributing as much as in

my power. I could not forefee that

fo fimple an intention as that of my
going to the Hague would have had

f fuch
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fuch ferious efFedb, and fo entirely

oppofite to the falutary views which

determined me to undertake that

journey.

I expelled great obftacles before

I fucceeded in my endeavours to

reftore peace and tranquillity ; but

the only difficulty for which I was

unprepared, becaufe it was the leafl

probable, was unfortunately that

which deprived me of every means
of attaining my end, by llopping

my journey by violent means.

Eut if the unheard-of proceed-

ing ufed towards me in Holland, a

proceeding, the imprefilon of which

has only been modified by my in-

ward knowledge of not having me-
rited it : if this proceeding, I fay,

has been difapproved by all the

courts, and every man of honour

and good breeding, what muft be

thought of thofe who compofe the

prefent plurality of the flates of

Holland, to fee them mifconftrue

and facrifice the interefts of their

country to little perfonal views,

and oblige the king to take a fatif-

fadlion they have obftinately refufed

to his friendly exhortations.

The king, by declaring he con-

fidcred the offence as againll him-
fv]f, penetrated my heart with gra-

titude ; but after the manner they

dared to anfwcr him, and the in-

jultice which this pretended majo-

rity did not ceafe committing, that

declaration would have railed my
greateft fears for that country,

which for twenty years I have confi-

dered as my own, and whofe inte-

refts are inftparable from thofe of
my houfe, it I had not been made
eafy by the declaration of the Itates

general, that of the principal mem-
bers of the afiembly of the itates of
Holland, and of the greatelt part of
the nation, as well as by the mag.

nanimous fentiments which charac-
terize his majefty.

The king could not give a ftrong-

er proof of thofe fentiments than
by charging your highnefs with the

execution of his orders ; and the
fentiments. Sir, you have defired

to (hew towards me, and which
your highnefs has manifefted in your
declaration to the flates of Holland,
do not permit me to doubt of the
wifdom and equity of your inten-
tions ; but your highnefs muft par-
don me if I dare to implore your
clemency towards that part of the
inhabitants who are blinded and
led allray by paffion, and to affure
you I fliall confider your behaviour
rewards them, and the protedion
you fhew to the wife part of the
nation, as fo many favours done to
myfelf. In the mean time 1 do
folemnly declare here, that, perfed-
ly agreeable to the moderate prin-
ciple fhewn by the prince in his

laft declaration, I will never profit

from any circumftances whatever
to procure my family a greater au-
thority than the conllitution and
true liberty of the provinces gran:
it ; and that for myfelf I Ihall al-

ways be ready to employ my good
offices for the welfare of this coun-
try, and thofe of my houfe, with-
out fear of trouble or difputes. I

have no ambition for any influence,

and 1 will only accept that which
I owe to the confidence and friend-

fliip I have merited. It is with
thefe fentiments, and the warmeft
gratitude, I fhall all my life remain,
with the higheft confideration. Sir,

your ferene highncls's moft devoted
fervant and couhn,

*' WlLHELMIXA."

From
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From the Same to the Same ; Nov. 3

,

1787.

" Sir,
«' ATpHE dates of Holland liav-

X. ing defired me to requeft

the king my brother to permit

-^,000 or 4,000 of his troops to re-

main feme time in this province, I

hallen to inform your highnefs of

this refolution of their noble and

great mightinefl*es, a copy of which

is annexed, befeeching your high-

nefs to fupport this demand with

vour good offices : the fignal marks

of kindnefs and proteftion of his

majcRy make me hope he will not

refufe them.

I leave it to your highnefs's con-

fideration, if, after the arrange-

ment taken to" difarm the uncon-

flitutional citizens of Amfterdam,

you may not regard the conditions

of the fatisfaftion required by the

king as entirely fulfilled, and with-

draw the troops, except the num-
ber the ftates of Holland have de-

manded, which will be both a re-

lief to this country, and to the

troops themfelves, on account of

the bad feafon. Your highnefs will

at the fame time permit me to in-

tercede for the inhabitants of thefe

provinces who are prifoners of war

at Wezel : I rcquell your highnefs

to releafe them, and flatter myfelf

you will not difapprove the fiiare I

take in their unfortunate fituation.

When you were on the point of en-

tering Holland at the head of the

Pruffian troops, you deigned to re-

ceive the inJlances I addreffed to

you in favour of this nation, whofe

welfare and interefts in gene-

ral are the objedt of my condant

willies : accept then at prefent the

expreflions of my gratitude, and

thofs of this nation, who have daily

EGIS TER, 1787.

difcovered the eminent qualities

which charadlcrixe your highnefs.

The rerhembrance of our obliga-
tions to you will alvvays remain
deeply engraven in our hearts, and
we Ihall never forget that your
highnefs has not only gloriouHy ful-

filled the objeft of your commiffion,
but that the moft happy revolution
has likewife refulted from it, which
has rellored this country to its li-

berty and independence, byftrength-
ening the conltitution, and re-efta-

blifliing the prince my confort in
his juit rights and privileges. I

have the honour to remain, with
fentiments of an inviolable attach-

ment, and the moll diflinguiflied

confideration,

(Signed) " Wilhelmina."

The Anhxjer of his Serene Highnefs

the Reigning Duke of Brunlwick,
dated Nov. 5, 17S7, to the pre-

ceding Letter.

" Madam,
'' XT OUR royal highnefs has

\ notified to me the requelt

which the ftates of Holland have
made, at the fame time defiring to

obtain permiiTion from the king for

a body of 3,000 or 4,000 men to

remain for fome time in this pro-

vince.

Perfuaded as I am of the fincere

defire the king has to oblige your
royal highnefs, and to concur to-

wards the welfare of the republic

and the province of Holland, I

think liis majefly will not refufe that

requeil. I will inimcdiately make
my moll humble report to the king

of the contents of your letter o'i

the 3d inft. and I think, by leaving

a body of4,000 men in this province,

until the ar/ivai cf his majefty's

orders,
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orders, I fhall only fulfil his de-

lires. As the commlflion fent by
his highnefs the prince of Orange
to finifh entirely the difarming of

unconllitutional armed citizens, and
the re-eftahlirnment of the council

of war, accomplilhed all the objefls

which remained of the fatisfadlion,

1 think of fucceiTively recalling the

troops of the king, except thofe

who at the re^jueft of the Itatcs fhall

remain, if his majefty confents to

k, for fome time longer in this pro-

vince.

What your royal highnefs deigns

to mention concerning the inhabi-

tants of this country kept prifoncrs

of war at Wezel, is analogous with

the generous fentiments you fliew-

ed at the entrance of the king's

troops on the territory of this re-

public, and J will certainly repre-

fent to the king the intcreft you
take in the fate of thefe unfortunate

men. I efteem myfelf too happy
in having fatisfied your royal high-

nefs in a commiflion which lb near-

ly concerned the happinefs of the

republic, and which could only fac-

ceed by the concurrence of the ma-
jor part of the inhabit:ints, who en-

deavoured to free themfelvcs from
a yoke which an oppreillve cabal

placed on them.

Deign, Madam, to grant me a

continuance of your good opinion,

and to believe that nothing can ex-

ceed the profound refpeiil with which
1 am, Madam, your royal high-

nefs's, &e.

(Signed)
" Charles, G. F."

A Copy of Mr. Pitt'/ Letter to the

Chairman of the Meeting of Weft
Jndia Planters and Merchants^ in

Anf'wer to their Refolutlons * tranf-

mitted to him, fating the Njcejft-;

of reducing the Duty upon Rum^ d.

per Gallon, in confequence of his

Intention tofix the Duty on Brandy
at "] s. per Gallon,

" Sir, Doiuning-Jireet, Feb. 13.

AVING been out of
town, I did not receive till

yefierday the favour of your letter,

inclofing the Refolutionsof the Ge-
neral Meeting of Weft India plan-
ters and merchants. Though I

ftiould be very defirous of (hewing
all the attention in my power to the

fentiments and wilhes of the meet-
ing, I cannot fee fufficient ground for

thinking that a reduction of more
than 3d. in the duty on rum would be
necefiury, in cafe the duty on bran-
dy lliould be fixed at 7s. It will be
my duty to propofe a refolution in

the committee on the French treaty,

that the duty on brandy Ihould noc
be higher than that ium; at the

fame time, it is my intention to pro-

pofe a feparate confideration of the

duties on imported fpirits in an early

period of the feflion, and fome far-

ther reduilion of the duties both in

brandy and rum, with a view to the

prevention of fmuggling ; but I do
not conceive the reduction ought to

take place in fuch a proportion as the

meeting appears to have had in view
in their fecond rcfolution. I have
entered into thefe particulars, from
wifhing to apprize you as fully as I

canof theprefent ftateof thisbufinefs,

and of my fentiments upon it. Pre-

vioufly to making any more fpecific

* See State Papers* in the Annual Regifter for 1786, page 2S6.

Vol. XXIX. [R] propofaU
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propofalsinparliamentonthefubjeft. On the 14th ^f/^^ruary it was

I (hall be happy in any opportunity unanimouny agreed, Ihat theloic-

of receivineany farthercommunica- going letter contained a denial ol

don which^he meeting may think the requeft which the cornmutec had
"

, made, viz. that the duty upon run*

" i have the honour to be, be reduced 5 d. per sallon.

*t Your nioft obedient,

" and humble fervant,

«* W. Pitt."

A GENERAL
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A GENERAL BILL
O F

All the CHRISTENINGS and BURIALS,

From December i?., 17S6, to December ii, 1787.

Chrlftencd
' IVfalea 8929
Females 8579

Bur'iod
CMal
iFen
Males

ales

9821 7 Decreafed in the Burials

859528

Died umler Two Years 6119
Between Two and Five iS38

—Five and Ten 874
—Ten and Twenty 863
—Twenty and Thirty 1587
—Thirty and Forty 1840
•—Forty and Fifty '959

— Fifty and Sixty 1556
—Sixty and Seventy 1346
—Seventy and Eiglity 897—Eighty and Ninety 37'4

—Ninety and a Hundred 44
A Hundred

this Year 1105.

A Hundred and One
A Hundred and Two X
A Hundred and Thres
A Hundred and Four
A Hundred and Five

A Hundicd and Six I

DISEASES.
ABortive andScil-

burn 627
Abkefs 5

Aged 1176
Ague 6

Apoplexy and Sud-

c'en 188

A'^hma and Phthi-

358

4
he

B'.'d- ridden

Rlijeding

Bloody Flux

Eurften and

ru!C

Ca.-icer

Crinkcr

Chicken Pox
Childbed

Cholic, Gripes, twill-

1

ing of the Gucs 61

Cold 1

1

Confumntlon 4579

1

Convuifims 4' 59

1

Coiuh and Hooping-

CoulK 228''

S2(

Diabetes

Dropfy

Evil ic

Fever, malignant Fe-

ver, Scarlet Fever,

Spotted Fcve;, and

84

2S87

5

7

48
42

Rup-

5

761

I

I

21

3

Purples

Fiftula

Flux

French Pox
Gout
Gravel, Strangury, and

Stone 51
Grief 1

Head-Ach i

Headmouldlhor, H^r-
{hoehcad, and Wa
fr in the Head 4 5

Jaundice 62

impoftiiume 2

!nflamm::tica x58
Itch

Leprofy J

Lethargy 7
Livergrown 1

Lunatick sS

182

57

^t,-a^es

Mifcarriage

Mortification

Palfy

Pleurify

Quinfy 5
Raft
Rheumatifm 3
" ickets

Riiitip of the Lights

Scaivi Head r

Scurvy 2
Smail Pox 24 1

S

Sore Tliroat 27
Sores and Ulcers 7

St. Anthoiiy's Fire S.

iScoppagc in the Sto-

n!ach 3
Surfeit 3
Sv/etfing

Teeth 400
Thi-ufli 32
Tympany
Vomiting and Loofe-

ncfs 1

Worms 9

CASUALTIES.
IT byamaj dog

Broken Limbs 3
Bruifed i

Burnt 15
Choaked
Drowned 106
Exceffive Drinking 8

Executed *24,

Found Dead 4
Frighted i

Killed by Falls and
feveral other Ac-
cidsnrs

Killed ihemfelves
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The following authentic Extradls fr^in the Ccrn-Regifier, are taket

from Accounts collefted from the Cuilom-Hcufe Books, and deliveted

to Mr. John James Catherwood, by Authority of Parliament.

j4t! Account of the ^lantities of all Corn and Grain cxpcrtcd from, anJ
imported into England and Scotland, ^vith the Bounties and Dranubacks

faid, and the Duties recei'ved thereon, for one I'car ended ^th January
1788.

EXPORTED.
1787.

ENGLAND.
Wheat - _ -

Wheat Flour -

Rye - - - - -

Barley - - - -

Malt - - - -

Oats - - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Beans - ^ « -

Peafe - - - -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat ... -

Wheat Flour

Barley - - - -

Barley hulled

Bear - - - -

Malt - - - -

Oats - - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Peafe and Beans

Britifti

Quarters.

75,360

43,946
12,683

19,885
111,016

11,152

1,107

10,114

6,377

4
79+

1,526
63,

3,620

1,276

1,258

1,469

558 J

Foreign

Quarters

335I
95

1,323

2,113

893

318J

Bounties and

Drawbacks paid.

£, s. d.

55,882 17 5 Bo.

9 5 11 Dr.

1,097 I 4|Bq.

IMPORTED.
1787.

ENGLAND.
Wheat - - - -

Wheat Flour - -

Rye
Barley - - - -

Oats - - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Beans - - - -

Peafe . - • -

Indjaa Corn -

Quarters.

46.973
'

2,435
2,702

17,783

394,186

1,793

36,913
2,267

28 .

Duties

received.

C, s. d.

5,061 12 2k

SCOT-
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SCO r LAND
Whea. - - - -

Wheal Flour - -

Rye
Barley - - - -

Oats - - . _

Oatmeal - - -

Peafe and Beans

9,876 -]

55
4'352 1

25,461 y
73'24i

42,784

3^705 J

Duties

received.

£ s. d.

1,564 7 7

The following is an account of the average prices of corn in England and
Wales, by the ftandard Wincheller bulhel, for the year 1787.

V.Tieat.
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

. the Year 1787,

NAVY.
March i6.

FOR 18,000 men, including 3,860 marines, at 4I. /". /. d,

per man per month, for 1787 — — 936,000 o o
For the ordinary of the navy, including half pay

of marines, for 1787 — — — 700,000 o o
For the extraordinaries of the navy for building and

repairing vellels, over and above the allowance for

wear aud tear, for 1787 — — — 650,000 o o

Total of the navy — 2,286,000 o o

ORDNANCE.
February 12.

For the charges of the office of the ordnance, for land

lervice, for 1787 — — — 328,576 17 3

Total of ordnance — 328,576 17 3

ARMY.
February 12.

For the army 17,638 effeiflive men (including 2,030
invalids) for guards and garrifons in Great Britain

For forces for plantations and Gibraltar, for 1787 —
For the difference between Britifh and lrl(h pay for

6 regiments and 4 companies of foot in North Ame-
rica, for the year 1787 — — —

For the pay of general and llafF officers in Great Bri-
tain in the fame year — — —

For full pay to reduced or fupernumerary officers of
the army — — _

For one regiment of light dragoons, and 5 battalions

of foot, employed in the Well Indies — —
W 4

648,687
234,628
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For the paymaftcr gcacial, fccrctary at war, coiiiiniirury

general of the niullcrs, judge advocate general,

comptrollers of the army accounts, the depuligs,

clerks, &c. and for the amount of the exchequer fees

to be paid by the paymaller general, and on account

of poundage to the infantry — —
To reduced oflicers of land forces and marines, for the

fame year — — — —
To reduced officers of the horfe guards, for the fame

To reduced officers of the Britifh American forces,

for the fame year —

•

— —
>

More for the fame purpofe — —
To the officers late in the pay of the States General,

for the fame year — — —
For Chelfea hofpital, fov the fame year — —
For penfions to officers widows — —
For difFerence of Britifh and Irifh pay for feveral bat-

talions and companies of foot, for feveral periods in

For extra expences of land forces, from 25th Decem-
ber, i7?'S> to 24th of December 1786 —

S9>253
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To Thomas Cotton, to difcharge bills drawn by the

governors of the Bahama iflands, St. John's, Nova £. s. d.

Scotia, and New Brunlwick — — 5>'39 4 i|

To the fame, out of the civil lift, for the commiffioners

expences on going to America — — 2,11106
To James Mouat, chief clerk to the cammiirioners,

for fees, &c. for falaries, and expences — 850 o o
To Richard Bradley, for goods brought by him to

pay the purchafe of the iiland Le Main, in the

river Gambia, as a fettlement for convids, and
fees, &c, — — — 457 10 6

For roads and bridges in Scotland for 1787, by order

of General Mackay — —
7>23'f o o

To David Jenkinfon, as a compenfation for the three

firll payments towards the loan in 1784, forfeited

to the public through his negledl in illnefs — 522 o o
For the forts, &c. in Africa — — i jiOOO o o
To Charles Pole, agent for Mafahod de la Mar, for

the (hip Herftelder, Captain Kemp Janflen Kleyn,

bound from Amfterdam to Sallee and Moj?ador, in

December 1780, being feized and carried into

Dover by the Sultana cutter. Lieutenant Fabian,

and detained till February 1782, and then reflored

by the decree of the court of admiralty, and for

goods belonging to the emperor, &c. — — 2,'5C7 g a

For buildings at Somerfet Iloufe for the year 1787 15,000 o o
For the American loyalifts, for prefent relief — 112,000 o o
To the claimants of Ealt Florida — — i v6oo o o
For repairs of Catwater harbour •— — i.coo o o
To the commiffioners of public accounts — 15,000 o o
To the fecretary of commiflioners of Eaft Florida

claims — — — — 700 o o
To the fecretary of commiffioners enquiring into

claims of Am.erican loyalilts — — 4»4-45 19 11
To the fecretary of commiflioners of crown lands — 2,200 o o
To make good money iffuedon addreffes by the houfe

of commons — — — 12,138 16 4^
To J. Hatfell, towards printing the Journals of this

Sefiion, and an index to the 40th vol. — — 1 ,000 o o
To commiiTiontrs of public accounts — — 7*500 o a
To G. White, clerk of committees, for trouble and

expences about t.he returns of the poor rates and
charitable douauons — — 3,000 o o

Total of raifcellaneous fervices — 3,248,017 8 2^

D£FI-
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DEFICIENCIES.
To pay off exchequer hills of lafl A-ffions — 1,500,000 o o
The like for a further lum of deficiencies — 1,500,000 o o

'J'o make good to the finking fund deficiencies of an-

nuities, orranied by 31 Geo. 11. for 1758 to 5th

July 17^6 — —
,
-_ 18..574 13 io|

The like by 18 Geo. III. for 1778 to loth O6tober

1786 — — — — 127,796 19 ^\
The like by 19 Geo. III. for 1779 to 5th July 1786 35,039 13 5I
The like by 20 Geo. Til. for 1780 to loth Odlober

1786 _____ 184,234. 3 2I
The like by 22 Geo. ITT. for 1782 to 5tli July 1786 11,205 5 ^^1
The like by 23 Geo. III. for 1783 to loth Otflobex-

1786 — — — — 292,448 14 7I
The like by 24 and 25 Geo, III. for 1784 and 1785

to 5th July J786 — — — 532,662 18 43.

For deficiencies and lofs by repeal of duties en tea,

by 24 and 25 Geo. ill. in 1784 and 1785, to 5th

April 17S6 — — — 233. 4fo 6 7I
For deficiencies of grants for 1786 — — 240,324 19 \q>\

Total of deficiencies — 4,675,697 15 4^

Rccaphulalicn cf the Supplies.

Navy — — — — 2,286,000 o o
Ordnance — — — — 328,576 17 3
Army — — — — 1,876,287 16 gi
Mifcellaneoui iervices — — — 3,248,017 8 2-'-

Deficicncies — — — 4,675,697 15 4/.

Total of fupplies

Ways and Means for raiftng the above Supplies, granted to his Majejlyfor
the Tear 1787.

February 8.

Byland-tax, at4s. inthepound _ _ 2,000,000 o o
By malt duty, continued till 24th June 1 7S8 — 750,000 o o

M.^Y 8.

By loans and exchequer bills, three afts — 5.500,000 o 9
Outoftneconfohdatedfund _ _ 2,400,000 o o
Surplus of imprell money -, _ 74,102 9 10

Savings
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STATE PAPERS.

His Majejly's vioji gracious Speech to

both Hou/es of Parliament , on the

opening of the fourth SeJJion of the

Jixttenth Parliament 0/" Great Bri-

tain, on Tuefday the i^d of Ja-

nuary, 1787.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

" T H A V E particular fatisfac-

Jl tion in acquainting yoQ, that

fmce I laft met you in parliament,

the tranquillity of Europe has re-

mained uninterrupted, and that all

foreign powers continue to exprefs

their friendly difpofuion to this

country.
*' i hrivc concluded a treaty of

navigation and commerce with the

Molt Chrillian king, a copy of which

Jhall be laid before you. I muft re-

commend it to you to take fuch

mcafures as you iliall judge proper

for carrying it into effeft ; and 1

xruil vou will find that the provi-

sions contained in it are calculated

for the encouragement of induftry

and the exienfion of lawful com-

merce in both countries, and by

promoting a beneficial intercourfe

between our refptrdive fubjecls, ap-

pear likely to give additional per-

manence to the bleflings of peace.

I fiull keep the fame falutary ob-

jeds in view in the commercial ar-

rangements which I am negociating

with other pov/ers.
*• I have alio given diredions for

laying before you a copy of a con-

vention agreed upon between me
and the Catholic king, for carrying

into effed the fixth article of the lalt

treaty of peace.

Gentlemen of the Hcufe of Com'
mens,

" I have ordered the eftimates

for the prefent year to be laid be-

fore you ; and I have the fulleft re-

liance on your readinefs to make
due provifion for the feveral branches

of the public fervice.

" The ftate of the revenue will,

I am perfuaded, continue to engage
your conllar.t attention, as being

eilentially conneded with the na-

tional credit, and the profperity and
fafety of my dominions.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
" A plan has been formed, by

my diredioq, for tranfporting a num-
ber o^ convidls, in order to remove
the inconvenience which arofe from
the crowded Hate of the gaols in

different parts of the kingdom ; and
you will, 1 doubt not, take fuch

farther meafures as may be neceflary

for this purpofe.

" I trull you will be able this

fcffion to carry into effetfl regula-

tions for the eafe of the merchants,

and for Amplifying the public ac-

counts in the various branches of

the revenue ; and rely upon the

uniform continuance of your exer-

tions in purfuit of fuch objefts as

may
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liiay tend ftill farther to improve

the national refources, and to pro-

mote and confirm the welfare and

happinefs of my people."

The humble Addrefs of the Right

Honourable the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, in Parliament ajjemblcd,

to his Majefiy, for the foregoing

t^peech fro7fi the Throne.

Die Martis 23* Januaril 1787.

Aloji Gracious So'vereig^,

** \X / E, your majeiiy's moft

VV dutiful and loyal fubjefls,

the lords fpiritual and temporal in

parliament afleml^Ied, beg leave to

return your majeily our humble
thanks for your gracious fpeech from

the throne.
*' Permit us to exprefs to your

jnajefty the eagernefs with which we
take the earliell opportunity offered

te us ofjoining the unanimous voice

of our fellow fubjeds, in congratu-

Jating your majelty on the late pro.

vidential interpofition of the Al-
mighty in the prefervation of a life

fo valuable to your people. We
acknowledge, with reverence and
gratitude, the divine goodnefs, in

averting the calamity with which

v/e were threatened. We join in

the general admiration of thofe vir-

tues which compofe your majelly's

charafter ; and humbly beg leave

to alTure your majefty, that we are

happy in teftify'ing the lliare we take

in the loyal and affectionate attach-

ment to your facred perfon, which
pervades the breafts of your ma-
jelly's fubjefts in every part of your

dominions.
*' It is with moft fincere concern

that we condole with your majefty

upon the lofs which you have fuf-

tained by the unfortunate death of
that illurtrious and excellent prin-

cefs, your majefty's aunt, her royal

highnefs the Princefs Amelia.
" The prefent appearances of the

prefervation of the public tranquil-

lity, as well as the afTurances given
to your majelly by foreign powers
of their friendly difpoiition to this

country, gives us the greateft fatif-

faaion.
" We return your majefty our

hearty thanks for your goodnefs in

direding the treaty of navigation

and commerce with the Moft Chrif-

tian king, and the convention with
his Catholic majefty, to be laid be-
fore us ; and we beg leave to afTure

your majefty, that, in confidering

meafures of fo important and inte-

refting a nature, we fhall be happy
to find in them a tendency to give

an additional permanency to the

bleffings of peace, the encourage-

ment of induftry, and the extenfion

of lawful commerce between your
majefty 's fubjeds and thofe of the

Moft Chriftian king, and that we
ftiall with pleafure concur in any
regulations calculated to infurc thofe

falutary pur{X)fes.

" We learn, with great fatlsfac-

tion, that your majefty has taken

meafures for the tranfportation of a

number of convids, and for remov-
ing the inconveniences which arife

from the crowded ftate of the gaols ;

and we beg your majefty will be
afiured that we (hall be ready to

concur in fuch farther provifions a;

may be found neccflliry for this pi<r-

pofe.

" We ftiall with the fame read!-

nefs co-operate in whatever regu-

lations may appear to be proper

for the cafe of the merchants, and
for the fimplifying the public ac-

counts, in the various branches of

the
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the revenue ; and your majefty may
depend apon our bell and fteaviieft

exertions in purfuic of luch meafures

as may tend ilill tarcher to improve

the national rel'ources, and to pro-

mote and confirm what has ever

been the firlt objed of the parental

care and attention ot" your majefty,

the welfare and happinefs of your

people
"

Hit M.TJfJty's mcj} gracious Anfiver.

My Lords,

*' Your expreffions of affectionate

attachment :o my perfon and go-

vernment, as vvell as yon raffu ranees

of proceeding to the ccnfideration

of the important objects which I

have recommended to you, give me
the greatell fatisfaftion."

The humhh Addref: cf the Eoufe of
Commons to the King, for the fnre-

going Speech fro^r. the Tbrcne, Ja-

nuary 25, 1787.

Moji Gracious So-z'ereign,

*' T T .. E, your majelty's moll

VV dutiful and loy ^1 fubjecls,

the commons of Great Biitain in

parliament allcmbleci, beg leave to

return your majefty our humble

thanks for your moil gracious ipeech

from the throne ; ana .to take the

earlieft opportunity of oiFering to

your majeltv, in our own name, and

in that of ail the corr'.mons of Great

B.itain, our mou heart' congratu-

lations on the prefeivation of a life

fo juilly dcr r to your people. We
entertain a juft I'enfe of the pecu-

liar favour of Providence, in avert-

ing the danger to waich we were,

expoffd, and re;idering it only the

occafioa of manifefting, in the lullefl:

maaner, thofe lentiments ox duty

and affeflionate attachment to your

facred perfon, which are deeply

rooted in the hearts of all your ma-
jefty 's fubjecls.

" We condole with your majefty

on the unfortunate death of that

moft illuftrious and excellent prin-

cefs, your majefty 's aunt, the Prin-
cefs Amelia

*' It is with great fatisfadlion we
learn that the trannuillity of Europe
remains uninterrupted ; and that

your majefty continues to receive

allurances from all foreign powers
of their friendly difpofition towards

this countrv.
• We are fenfible of your majef-

ty's goodnefs in having directed the

treaty of commerce and navigation

with the Moft Chriftian king, and
the convention agreed upon with the

Cadiolic king, to be laid before us.

B.oth thefe events, particularly a

meafure fo important and extcnlive

as a commercial arrangement be-

tween this country and France, muft
be highly intere;'ing to us and our

conftituents ; and it will afford Us

the trueft fatisfasTtion to concur in

any mealare calculated for the en-

ccaragement of indultry, and the

extenfion of lawful commerce, and
which, by promoting a beneficial

iritercocrie between the two coun-

tries, Ihall appear liktlv to give ad-

ditional permanence to the bleffings

of peace.
" Your majefty may at all times

rely on our readinefs to make due
provifion for the feveral branches

of the public fervice ; and the ftate

of the revenue, fo nearly connected

with the national credit ana the

fafety and profperity of your ma-
jeftv's dominions, will continue to

engage our unremitting attention.

•' We fhall not fail to take fuch

meafures as may be . neccfiary for

the
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ihc tranfportation of convidls, in

order to remedy the inconvenience

which has arilen from the crowded

ftate of the gaols in different parts

of the kingdom.
" We fhall diligently apply our-

felves to the confideration of any

re"-ulations which can be adopted

for the eafe of the merchants, and

frr nmpHf/ing the public accounts

in the various branches of the re-

venue : and it will be equally our

duty and inclination to ule our ut-

moft exertions in purfuit of fuch ob-

jedls as may tend iVAl farther to

improve the national refources, and

to Vecond your majclly's gracious

and parental wifaes for the welfare

and happinefs of your people."

His Majejifs mcji gracious J/i/a-er.

Gentlemen,
*' I thank you for this very loyal

and dutiful addrefs.

" The warm exprefiions of your

affeftionate attachment to my per-

fon, and the affurances of your in-

tention to apply with diligence to

thofe interefli'ng objeds which 1 have

recommended to your conlideration,

afford me peculiar fatisfadtion."

Convention hetv:een his Britannic

Majefiy and the MoJ} Chriftiaii

Kingyftgnedat Verfailles, thi i^th

of January, 1787.

T^HE king of Great Britain,

and the Mofl Chriftian king,

being willing, in conformity to tl^e

61I1 and 43d articles of the * treaty

of navigation and commerce, figned

at Verfailles the 26th of September,

1786, to explain and fettle certain
points which had been referved ;

their Britannick and Moil Chriftiaa

majcllies, always difpofed more par-
ticularly to confirm the good under-
ftanding in which they are happily
united, have named, for that pur-
pofe, their refpeftive plenipoten-

tiaries, to wit, on the part of his

Britannick majefty, William Eden,
Efq. privy counfcllor in Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, member of the

Britifh parliament, and his envoy ex-
traordinary and minifter plenipoten-

tiary to his Moft Chrillian majetly ;

and on the part of his Moll Chrif-
tian majefiy, the Count de Ver-
gennes,miniller and fecrctary ofHate
for the department of foreign affairs,

and chief of the royal council of fi-

nances ; who, after having commu-
nicated to each other their refpeftive

full powers, have agreed upon tlie

following articles

:

ARTICLE I.

*' Their majefties having ftipu-

lated in the 6th article of the faid

treaty, that the duties on hardware,

cutlery, cabinet-ware, and turnery,

and on all works both heavy and
light, of iron, fteel,copper,and brafs,

fhall be claffed j and that the higheil

duty (hall not exceed ten per cent, ad
'Valorem," it ij agreed, that cabinet

ware and turnery, and every thing

that is included under thofe denomi-

nations, as alfo mufical infcruments,

fliaJl pay ten p«r cent, ad ^jalcrcm.

All articles made of iron or fteel,

pureormixed, or worked and mount-
ed with other fubflances, not exceed-

ing in value fixty U'vres ToumeiSf

or fifty flailings per quintal, (hall pay

only five per cent, ad valorem ; and

* Ses this treaty, page a66 of the State Papws, in the Annual Rcgiller for

1726.
all
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all other wares, as buttons, buckles,

knives, fcifTars, and all the difi'eient

articles included under the delcrip-

tion of hardware and cutlery, as alfo

all the other works of iron, llecl, cop-

per, and brafs, pure or mixed, or

worked or mounted with other fub-

ftances, fliall pay ten per cent, ad
•valorem.

Ifcithcr ofthe two fovereignsfhould

think proper to admit the faid arti-

cles, or only fome of them, from any

other nation, by reafon of their utili-

ty, at a lower duty, the fubjeds of the

other fovereign Ihall he allowed to

participate in fuch diminution, in

order that no foreign nation may en-

joy, in this rcfpcft, any preference

to their difadvantage.

The works of iron, fteel, copper,

and brafs above mentioned, are not

to be underftood to extend to bar

iron or pig iron, or in general to

any kind of iron, fteel, copper, or

brafs, in the Hate of the raw mate-

rial.

ARTICLE II.

" Their majeilies having alfo fli-

pulated, in the 6th article, That
for the better fecuring the due col-

leftion of the duties payable ad •va-

lorem, which are fpecified in the tariff,

they will concert with each other the

form ofthe declarations to be made,
and the proper means of preventing

fraud with refpecl to the real value

ofthe goods and merchandizes," it

is agreed, that each declaration fliall

be given in u'riting, figned by the

merchant, owner, or faftor, who an-

fwers for the merchandizes at their

entry, which declaration fhall con-

tain an exad lift of all the faid mer-
chandizes, and of their packages, of

the marks, numbers, and cyphers,

and of the contents of each bale or

cafe, and ihall certify that they are of

the growth,produce, or manufafture.

ofthe kingdom from whence they are

imported, and (liall alfo exprefs the

true and real value of the faid mer-
chandizes, in order that the duties

may be paid in confequence thereof.

That the officers of the cuftom-houfe
where the declaration may be made
fhall be at liberty to make fuch exa-
mination as they (hall think proper
of the faid merchandizes, upon their

being landed, not only for the pur-
pofe'of verifying the fads alledged

in the faid declaration that the mer-
chandizes are of the produce of the

country therein mentioned, and that

the Ihtement of their value and
quantity is exa£l, but alfo, for that

of preventing the clandeftine intro-

dudion of other merchandizes in the

fame bales or cafes
;
provided ne-

verthelefs, that fuch examinations

fhall be made with every poflible at-

tention to the convenience of the

traders, and to the prefervation of

the faid merchandizes.

In cafe the officers of the cuftoms

fhould not be fatisfied with the valu-

ation made of the merchandizes in

the faid declaration, they fliall be
at liberty, with the confent of the

principal officers ofthe cuftoms at the

port, or of fuch other officer as {hall

be appointed for that purpofe, to take

the faid merchandizes according to

the valcjation made by the declara-

tion, allowing to the merchant or

owner an overplus of \o per cent.

and refunding to him the duties he

may have paid for the faid n>erchan-

dizes. In which cafe the whole a-

mount fliail be paid, without delay,

by the cuftom-houfe of the port, if

the value of the effefts in queftion

fhall not exceed four hundred and
eight li<vres toiirnoisy or twenty

pounds fterling ; and within fifteen

days at lateft, if their value fhall ex-

ceed that fum.

And
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And if doubts fliould happen to a-

rlfe refpeding the value of the faid

merchandizes, or the country of

which they are the produce, the of-

ficers of the cuftoms at the port fhall

come to a determination thereupon

with all poilible difpatch, and no

greater fpace of time fliall be employ-

ed for that purpofe, in any cafe, than

eight days, in the ports where the

officers who have the principal direc-

tion of thecuitoms refide,and fifteen

days in any other port whatfoever.

Jt is fuppofed, and understood,

that the merchandizes admitted by

the prefent treaty fhall be refpedlively

of the growth, produce, or manu-
fadures of the dominions of the two
fqvereigns in Europe.

To oblige the traders to be accurate

in the declarations required by the

prefent article, as alfo to prevent any

doubt that might arife en that part

of the 10th article of the faid treaty,

which provides that if any of the

efFecls are omitted in the declara-

tion delivered by the mailer of the

fliip, they fhall not be liable to con-

fifcation, unlefs there be a manifeft

appearance of fraud ; it is under-

ftood, that in filch cafe, the faid ef-

feds fhall be confifcated, unlefs fa-

tisfaftory proof be given to the offi-

cers of the cultoms that there v/aa

not any intention of fraud.

ARTICLE III.

In order to prevent the introduc-

tion of callicoes manufactured in the

Eaft Indies, or in other countries, as

if they had been manufadured in

the refpeftive dominions of the two
fovereigns of Europe, it is agreed,

that thecallicoes manufactured in the

faid dominions, for exportation from
one country to the other refpedive-

ly, (h 11 have at the two ends of each
piece a particular raark,woven in the

Vol. XXIX.

piece, to be fettled in concert by
the two governments, of which mark
the refpedive government (hall give
nine months previous notice to the

manufadurers ; and the faid mark
fhall be altered from time to time,

as the cafe may require. It is further

agreed, that until the faid precautioa

can be put in execution the faid calli-

coes mutually exported fhall be ac-

companied by a certificate ofthe offi-

cers of the cultoms, or of fuch other

officers as fliall be appointed for that

purpoie, declaring that they were
fabricated in the country from
whence they were exported, and alfo

that they are furniflicd with the

marks already prefcribed in the Re-
fpedive countries, to diftinguilhfucii

callicoes from thofe which come from
other countries.

ARTICLE IV.
In fettling the duties upon cam-

brics and lawns, it is underftood that

the breadth ihould not exceed, for

the cambrics,feven-eighths of a yard,

Englifli meafure (about three quar-

ters of an ell of France) ; and for the

lawns, one yard and a quarter, Eng-
lilli meafure (one ell of France) and
if any Ihall hereafter be made of a
greater breadth than what is above-
mentioned, they fliall pay a duty of
c.i ^>er cent, ac/ -jalcrcm.

ARTICLE V
It is alfo agreed, that the ftipula-

tions in the eighteenth article of the

treaty fliall not be conitrued to dero-

gate from the privileges, regulations,

and ufages already eftabliflicd in the

cities or ports of the refpedive do-
minions of the two fovereigns : and
further, that the twenty-fifth article

of the faid treaty fhall be conilrucd

to relate only to fhips fufpeded of
carrying, in time of war, to the

[ -S J cnemiw
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enemies of either of the high con- dominions

tJafving parties any prohibited ar- jciiy.

tide, denominated contraband ; and

the laid article is not to hinder the

examinations of the oJficers of cuf-

toms, for the purpofc of preventing

illicit trade in the refpeftive domi-

nions.

ARTICLE V7.

Their majefties having ftipulatcd,

by the forty-third article cf the faid

treaty, that the nature and extent of

the funiftions of the coniuls (hould be

determined, '•' and that a conven-

tion relative to this point ihould be

concluded immediately after the

fignature of the prefent treaty, of

which it ihoiiM be deemed to con-

ftitute a pan," it is agreed that the

faid ulterior convention (hall be fet-

tled within the fpace of two mont'is,

and that, in the m?an time, the coa-

fuls general.confuls, and vice confiils,

fiiall conform to the ufagcs v.'hich

are now obferved, relative to the

confalfliip, in the refpedive domi-

nions of the two fovereirns ; and

that they Ihall enjoy all the privi-

leges, rights, and immuniiics be-

longing to their office, and which

are allowed to the confuls general,

confuls, and vice-confuis, of the

mcfl favoured nation.

• ARTICLE Vn.
It fhal! be lawful for the lubjefts

of his B; itannic majeity to profecute

their debtors i;i France, for the re-

covery of debts contradled in the

dominions of his faid majeliy, or

ellev/here, in Europe, and ttxere to

bring aflions againit: them, in con-

formitv to the in\ii!rtice of law in ufe

in the kingdom : provided that there

ihall be the like ufage in favour of

French fubjeds^ in the European

R EGISTE R, 17S7.

of his Britannic ma-

ARTICLE VIIL
The articles of the prefent con-

vention ihall be ratified and con-

firmed by his Britannic majcrty, and
by h'is Mort Chriftian majefty, in

one month, or fooner, if it can be

done, after the exchange of fig-

natures between the plenipotenti-

aries.

In witnefs whereof, we the mi-
rillers plenipotentiary have figned

the present convention, and have

caufed the fealsof our arsis to be fet

thereto.

Done at Verfailles,the Fifteenth

of January, One Thoufand
Seven Handred and Eighty-
leven.

Wm.Eden, (L.S.)

GraVIER deVERGENNES, (L.S.)

Letter froin- the King o^Pruilia to tht

S'lates General of the United Pro-

^viucey, on t/.: Recall cfthe Comte dc

Goertz, /'. r Majejlj''s En--uoy Ex-
tr.aordlmiry to their High Mighti-

nejcs.

IGH and mighty lords, and
particularly good friends and

neighbours ;

A; I fent my minifrcr of flate,

the CoHite de Goertz, feme tiaie

fmce, to .afiure your high mighti-

nefles of my fincere friendlhip and
ccnfideration for the republic of the

United Provinces, and in order to

contribute all in my power towards

the re-elhibliihnient oF the interior

tranquillity of their country, your

high mightineffes mult, by that, be

fnlly convinced o\ iny fentiments

:

but the pdncipai purport of the
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miflion of the Comte de Goertz

having, to my great regret, not

anfwered the end propofed, I can-

not neglect the recall of that mi-

ni Iter any longer. I charged him
to afTure your high mightinefics

again, that I deured nothing more
warmly than the repofc and pro-

fperity of your republic. And I am,
with confidcration and friendfhip,

the good friend and neighbour of

your high mightineiTes.

(Signed)

Frederic William.
and underneath,

FlNKENSTEIN HeRTZBERG.
Berlin, Jan. 27, 1787.

The Speech of his Grace Charles Duke

of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, Jan. 18, 1787.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I
HAD hoped, that upon the pre-

fent occafion of meeting you
again in parliament, it would have
been in my power to have announced
to you the entire fuppreflion of thofc

commotions which in fome parts

of the kingdom have difturbed the

general tranquillity. Under the

prefent circumltances I am per-

fuaded, by rfiy confidence in the ac-

cuftomed proofs of your wifdom
and zeal, that I fliall receive from
you whatever alTiftance may be ne-

cefTary for the more efredlual vin-

dication of the laws, and the pro-

tedtion of fociety. Your uniform

regard for the rights of all vour
fellow-fubjefts, and yoifr zealous

attachment to the religious and ci-

vil conftitutions of your country,

will ftimulate your attention to their

infeparable interclls, and will enfure

your efpecial fupport of the eita^

biilhed church, and the refpedtable
fituation of its minilkrs.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
, tnons,

I have direfted the proper offi-

cers to lay the national accounts
before you : and I trud you will

make the neceiTary prdviiions for

the exigencies of the Itate, and th-

honourable fupport of his majelty's

government.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

An aft was parted in the lafl fef-

fion of the Britifh parliament for

the further increafe of Ihipping and
navigation. You will, I duubt not,

take proper meafures to confirm to

this country a full participation of
its advantages.

I have the fatlsfadion to inform
you, by the king's command, that

his majelty has concluded a treaty

of navigation and commerce with
the Moft Chriltian king. A copy
of this treaty will be laid before

you, in which you will not fail to

obfervc the attention which is paid
to the intereits of this kingdom ;

and 1 trull that your adoption of it

here, by fuch laws as may be re
quifite to give it effect, will be at-

tended with real benefit to the coun-
try, by fuccefsfuily encouraginjj

the efibrts of her induflry and emu-
lation.

The trade and manufaflures, and
particularly the linen manufacture
of this kingdom ; the proteftanC

charter- fchools, and other public
inltitutions for charitable purpofes,

will not fail to engage your conitant

care and encouragement : and I

hope that fome liberal and extenfive

plan for the general impj-ovement

[5] 2 ff
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of education will be matured for

an early execution.

A longer acquaintance with this

country ibengthens my anxious

wifhes for its welfare ; and I Ihall

experience the moll fenfible grati-

fication, if in my adminiitration of

the king's government, 1 can, with

a fuccefs in any degree correfpon-

dent to thofe wifhes, accomplilh his

majefty's earneft defire to promote

and fecure the happinefs and pro-

fperity of Ireland.

7ks Speech of the Right Honourable

the Speaker of the Hoiffe of Com-
mons in Ireland, to his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant, on prcfenting the

Money Bills at the Bar ofthe Hoife

sf Lords, March 17, 1787.

May it pleafe your Grace.

THE wifdom of the principle

which the commons have elta-

blilhed and perfevered in, under

your grace's aufpices, of preventing

the further accumulation of national

debt, is now powerfully felt through-

out the kingdom, in its many bene-

ficial confequences— public credit

has gradually rifen to a height un-

known for many years— agricul-

ture has brought in new fupplies of
wealth—and the merchants and ma-
nufafturers are each encouraged to

extend their efforts, by the fecurity

it has given them, that no new
taxes will obftruft the progrefs of

their works, or impede the fuccefs

of their fpeculations.

Such is the happy fituation of this

kingdom from the fupport which
.your gTace*s conflant and zealous

eare has given to the operation of
that principle ; and this fituation is

peculiarly fortunate at the prefent

period, when his majefty's gracious

attention to the interefts of his peoi

pie has opened new objeds of ma-
nufadlure, and new channels of com-
merce to their induftry.

Happy, however, as our fituation

is, we know that all its bleffings will

be a vain expeftation, if a fpirit of

outrage and oppofition to law Ihall

prevent internal induftry, and de-

preciate the national character ; we
have, therefore, applied ourfclvcs to

form fuch laws as muft, under the

firmnefs and juftice of your grace's

government, efleftually and fpeedi-

ly fupprefs that lawlefs fpirit.

His majefty's faithful commons
do now cheerfully continue all the

prefent taxes ; and having conftant-

ly experienced how well founded

their confidence has been in your

grace's prudent adminiilraaon of

the public treafure, they do with

the greater fatisfadion declare, that

they give and grant them in the

moft decided expeftation, that by

your grace's frugal and juft manage-

ment of the public revenue, they

will be rendered fufticient to anfwer

the public expence, without the fur-

ther accumulation of debt or in-

creafe of taxes.

The Speech of his Grace Charles Duke

of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, on their Prorogation y May
z8, 1787.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

N relieving you from further at-

tendance in the prefent feflion

ofparliament, I have the fatisfadlion

of fignifying to you his majefty's

entire approbation of the wife and

vigorous meafures by which you

have diftinguiftied your zeal for the

prefervation of the public peace, and

the
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the tranquillity of the country. My
llrenuous exertions fliall not be want-

ing to carry your falutary provilions

into execution, to aflert the juft do-

minion of the laws, and to eftablifh

the fccurity of property, as well as

perfonal fafety, to all defcnptions

of his majelty's fubjefts in this

kingdom.
The decided tenor of your con-

dud afTures me of your continued

and cordial affillance, and that you
will, with your utmolt influence,

imprefs upon the minds of the peo-

ple a full convidlion what danger-

ous effedls to the general welfare,

and to the growing profperity of the

nation, arife from the prevalence of

even partial or temporary dillurb-

ance. Admonifh them, that the

benevolent but watchful fpirit of

the legiflature, vvhich inducer it to

encourage indultry and exertion,

will, at the fame time, be awake
to the corredion of thofe exceffes,

which are the infeparable com-
panions of idlenefs and licentious

diforder.

Gentlemen cf the Houft of Com'
nions,

I thank you, in the king's name,
for the fupplies which you have fo

cheerfully provided for the fupport

of his majelty's government. You
may depend upon their being faith-

fully applied to the purpofes for

which they are granted.

The meafures which you have

taken for increafing public credit

and diminifhing the national debt,

are confonant to that wiiUom and
affeftion to your country which
have ever dillinguiOied the parlia-

ment of Ireland.

My LordSi and Gentlemen,

^ new and powerful incitement

to the national induftry has been
opened by the treaty of commerce
with France, in which the utmofl

attention is manifefted to the in-

terefts of Ireland. The claims of
this kingdom to an equal participa-

tion in treaties between Great Bri-

tain and Portugal, have been ac-

knowledged by the court of Lifbon.

Thefe are decided teftimonies of his

majelty's paternal regard, and frefh

confirmations of his gracious refo-

lution to confider the intereft of
Great Britain and Ireland as in-

feparable : a principle which, by
uniting the faculties and affedions

of the empire, gives ftrcngth and
fecurity to every part of it ; a prin-

ciple which, with your accuftoraed

wil'dom, you have ftill further cor-

roborated by the late arrangement
of your laws of navigation.

The loyalty and attachment of

his faithful people of Ireland are

highly gr;Ueful to thte king ; and by
his majelty's exprefs command I am
to aflure you of his nioft gracious

and afFedionate protedion.

To fulfil my fovereign's pleafure,

which conftantly direds me to ftudy

the true happinefs of this kingdom,
is the great and fettled objed of my
ambition ; and upon this bafis I

fhall hope to have eftablifhed a per-

manent claim to your good opinion,

and to the confidence and regard of
the people of Ireland.

Memorial prefented to the States Gene-

ral of the United Provinces, by his

Excellency the Baron de Thule-
meyer, Envoy Extraordinary from
his Majefiy the King of Pruflia.

THE orders of his Pruflian ma-
jefiy command his envoy ei:-

traordinnry underfigned, to commu-
[ 5 ] 3

nicate
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nicate to vour high mightinefTes the

meinorial here annexed, which he

has the honour of tranimitting to

their noble and grand powers the

States of Holland, refpeiling the

attack made upon the auguft perfon

of the fifter of his majelly, and the

repeated demand of a proportionate

falishii^Hon for that ini^ult.

His majelty is anxious to give

your hi?h a;iJ powerful mightinefTes

this new mark of his confidence and

friendfhip. He gratefully returns

his approbation of the co :du£l which

you have adopted and adhered to in

the courfe of the whole of this dif-

agreeable event, and the repeated

exortations you have made ule of to

bring about fuch difpofition as his

majefty has a right to expedl:, from

the province chiefly interelled in

rendering fatisfailion to the honour

and jufc demands of a prince, the

friend and neighbour of the repub-

lic.

His majefty does not In the leail

doubt that your high mightinefies

will perfevere in the fame proceed-

ings, and contribute to efFedl, with-

out lofs of time, fuch fatisfaclion as

the king demands.

(Signed) De Th ule m ever.
At the Hague,
Aug. 6, 1787.

Memorial prefented to their nohle and

grand Po^^vers tks States of Hol-

land and Weft Friefland, by Lis

Excellency the Baron de Thule-

meyer, Emvoy Ex'tracrdinaryfrom
bis P ruffian Majefiy.

Noble, grand, and pormerful

Lords.

THE underfigned envoy extra-

ordinary from his Pruflian

majelly has tranfmitted to the king

his mafter the refolution which
your noble and grand powers have

ordered to be returned, in anfwer to

his memorial of the loth of July,

refpeding the attack made upon
the perfon of the auguft fifter of the

monarch.

The king cculd not, without ex-

treme furprifc, learn, that inftead of
fuL'illing his juft expe£lations of an
cft'er of fatisfadion proportioned to

the infuU, an anfwer has been
grounded on arguments evafive and
infufficient. His majefty will not

diflemble to your noble, great, and
powerful lords, that the pretended

ignorance of the motives which have

conduced her roy:J highnefs to the

Hague, and the apprehenfion of a

popular tumult, will never give a,

colour of excufe to the proceedings

of the commiflioners fitting at V/o-

erden. Such a fufpicion, oftenta-

tioufly publiihed, is a new infult.

The word of the princefs, her fo-

lemn declaration that ftie did not

undertake the jotirney to the Hague,
but from motives the molt pure,

—

namely, to quiet all minds, and to

point out the means of a general

reconciliation in the provinces, were
fufficient to give the deputies of
your noble and grand mightinelTes

the moft perfeft conviclicn of her

intentions. If the people, over-

flowing with love and gratitude to

the illuftrious houfe of the founders.

of the liberty and independence of
the Belgic ftates, fiiould have for-

got themfelves, and become tumul-

tuous ; if the prefence of the auguft

confort of the ftadtholder iTiould

have produced fuch demonftrations

of joy as would have affected the

public tranquillity, the means of

makiag the refidence of the fove-

reign
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reign Urcure from any attack, and

unproduLlive of any danger, which

was probably exaggerated in ex-

peclacion, were left then to the dif-

crcoica of your noble and grand
miglitinefies.

The care befides vvilh which her

royal highiieis had prevented any

public telVimony fro.n beir'g m.iae

of iiiiproper and ill-timed zi^nl, by

xroncraliiig from the^ublic theknow-

ledge ol- her approaching anival,

was a circuiniUnce which gave her

a new claim to the acknowledge-

ments of government.

It is at the Hague, noble, grand,

^nd powerful lorJs, it is in your

own relideoce, where every citizen

ought to enjoy full liberty, as efca-

;biifhed by the enlighiened wifdom

of your anccftors, that the refolH-

tion was taken., to deny an entrance

into the province of Holland to the

filler cf a great monarch, to the

confort of a prince inverted with

the firrt honours of your Itate.

The king will nnt trouble himfelf

with enquiring into the legality of

the right of refulkl which the com-
miflion of Woerden afilimed to itfelf

,upon this cccalion.

His raajeftv will, however, con-

fider more attentively the manner
in v/hich it was given and ex;;cuted,

A. number of armed perions fur-

rounding the c»rriage of her royal

highne's, and the 7«;tinue that fol-

lowed her, was rather becoming a

prifoner of Hate than a great prin-

cefs, entitled to refpedl irom her

illullrioLis birth, her noble and emi-

nent qualifications, her virtues, and
her fentiments, which ihe has con-

ftantly and invariably conlecrated

to the fervice of the republic. Her
royal highnefs is fcarcely arrived at

Schoonhoven, when guards arc fta-

tioned in all the avenues of her
houfe, and an oiiicer even placed
in her apartment, with a naked
fword in his hand. Proceedings fo

outrageous and ofFenfive have made
a deep impreiTion upon the mind of
the king my mailer. His majelly
confiders this injury as oifered to

himfelf; and it is at the inftance, and
in conformity with the exprefs or-

ders of his majefty, that the under-
figned again makes a demand from
your noble and grand powers, of an
im.Tiediate and iaitable fatisfa(flioti

for the infult which has been offer-

ed. His majefty farther enjoins me
not to lufier you to remain igno-
rant that he will infill invariably
upon this fatisfaftion; and that he
will not content himlelf with a dif-

cuiTion of detached circum (lances,

vague excufcs, or farther fhifts and
evafions. The king is by no means
imenfible of the reipedl due to the
republic of the united provinces,
and the illufirious aflembly of the

ftates general, which reprefent the
fovereignty of the ftates with re-

gard to foreign powers. His ma-
jefty has been pleafed to approve,
with the moft grateful acknowledge-
ments, of the declared difavowal
and difcountenance which their high
mightinefles have manifefted to the

meafurcs adopted in Holland, re-

fpeding the point whi.h makes the

fubjcd of the prefent memorial.
The teftimonies of friendfliip

which the king and his auguft pre-
deceflbrs have at all times been
eager to give to the republic of the
united provinces, on m;.ny intereft-

ing and critical occafions, authorize

his majefty to exped from your no-
ble and grand powers ajuft return

cf refpett, and a reparation of the

grievance which the underfigned is

[ >? ] 4 charged
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charged to repeat his complaint of.

It is from your prudence, noble,

grand, and powerful lords, and the

refult of your farther deliberations

on this fubjeft, that his majefty ex-

pcfts an anfwer, fpeedy and fatif-

fadlory. •

(Signed) De Thulemeyer.
At the Hague,

Aug. 6, 1787.

Memorial prefenfed to their High

MighiineJJes the States General of

the United Provinces t Aug. 14,

1787, by Sir James Harris, K. B.

the Britilh Ainhajfador at the

Hague.

High and mighty Lords,

TH E king, animated with the

trueft and molt fincere fenti-

ments of friendfhip for your high

mightinelTes, cannot without ex-

treme pain fee the continuation of

the unfortunate troubles which fub-

fift in the republic of the United

Provinces ; and which, by their

continuation, threaten the moll

grievous confequences.

The memorials which the under-

figncd envoy extraordinary and mi-

ni ller plenipotentiary has prefented

to your high raJghtinefles, fince he

had the honour to refide here, have

ihewn, that the king his mafter, as

a good friend and neighbour of the

republic, has never ceafed defiring

to fee peace re-eftablifhed ; and his

majefty will be always difpofed to

co-operate on his part, in fuch a

manner as your high mightinefies

may judge proper.

His majefty having obferved that

the ftates of the provinces of Zea-

land and Friefland have declared

their difpofition to aflc the media-

tion of fome neighbouring powers.

(in cafe that your high mightineffe^

judge fuch intervention neccflary^

and that of Zealand, has called to

mind, on this occafion, the repeat-

ed affurances which the king has

given of his friendfhip for the Uni-
ted Provinces ; the underfigned has

exprefs orders to afTure your high

mightinefles that his majefty ha^

conftantly ftrongly at heart the re-

eftablifhment of the tranquillity of

the republic, the prefervation of

the true conftitution, and the main-

tenance of the juft rights and pri-

vileges of all its members. His

majefty feels the greateft fatisfac-

tion, in having realon to think that

the internal means, furniftied by
the conftitution itfelf, have power
fufficient to accomplifti fo falutary

an objedl. But at the fame time,

if your high mightinefies are de-

cided, that it is necefiary to recur

to a foreign mediation, and to in-

vite his majefty ; then, in natural

confequence of his affedion, and

of his good will for the republic,

the king will be eager to prove to

your high mightinefies his fincere

defire to employ all the care that

may depend on his majefty to bring

the negotiation to a happy, folid,

and permanent ifliue.

James H.-vrri?.

Con'vention letnueen his Britannic

Majejl;' and the Moji Chrijiian

King
Signed at Verfailles, Aug. 31, lySj.

DIFFICULTIES having arifen

in the Eaft Indies, relative to

the meaning and extent of the thir-

teenth article of the treaty of peace,

figned at Verfailles, Sept. 3, 1783;
his Britannic majefty and his moft

Chriftian majefty, with a view to

remove
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;emove every caufe of difpute be- tatloa of -fait, it is agreed that the

tween their refpeclive fubjefts in French fhall not import annuallv

that part of the world, have thought into Bengal more than two hundred
proper to make a particular con- thoufand maunds of fait : the faid

vention, which may ferve as an ex- fait fliall be delivered at a place of
planation of the thirteenth article depofit appointed for that purpofe

^bove-mentioned. In •'his view, their by the government of Bengal, and
faid majefties have nai; .d for their to officers of the faid government,
refpeftive plenipotentiaries, to wit, at the fixed price of one hundred
on the part of his Britannic m.ijelly, and twenty rupees for every hun-
William Eden, Efq. privy counfel- dred maunds.
lor in Great Britain and Ireland, III. There fhall be delivered an-
member of the Britifli parliament, nually for the French commerce,
and his envoy extraordinary and upon demand of the French agent
mirifter plenipotentiary to his moil in Bengal, eighteen thoufand maunds
Chriftian majcfty ; and, on the VMt of faltpetre, and three hundred chelis

of his moft Chrillian majclly, the of opium, at the price eftablilhed

Sieur Armand Mark, Count de before the late war.

Montmorin de St. Herem, marflial IV. The fix ancient faflories,

of his camps and forces, counlcllor namely, Chandernagore, Coflimbu-
in all his councils, knight of his 7,ar, Decca, Jugdea, Balafore, and
order and of the golden Hcece, mi- Patna, with the territories belono--

niiler and fecretary of ftate, and of ing to the faid factories, Ihall be
bis commands and finances, having under the protcftiun of the French
the department of foreign affairs; flag, and fubjed to the French ju-

who, after having communicated to rifdiaiots.

each other their refpeflive full pow- V. France (hall always have pof-

ers, have agreed upon the following feffion of the ancient houfes of Soo-
articles

;

pore, Kccrpoy, Cannicole, Mohun-
I. His Britannic majefly again pore, Seiampore, and Chittagong;

engages, ' to take fuch meafures as as well as the dependencies on Soo-
' fhall be in his power for fecuring pore,viz.Gantjurat, Allende,Chint-
*' to the fubjefts of France a fafe, zabad, Patorcha, Monepore, and
** free, and independent trade, fuch Dolobody ; and Ihall further have
** as was carried on by the French the faculty of eftabliibing new houfes
** EalHndia company," and as it is of commerce; but none of the faid

explained in the following articles, houfes Iball have any jurifdidion,
*• whether they exercife it indivi- or any exemption from the ordinary
** dually, or as a company;" as well jufticc of the country exercifcd over
in the Nabohlhip of Arcot, and the Britiih fubjefls.

countries of Madura and Tanjore,

as in the provinces of Bengal, Ba-
har, and Orixa, in the northern

circars, and in general in all the

VI. His Britannic Majefly en-
gages to take meafures to fecure

French fubjefts, without the limit>

of the ancient fadories above-men-
JBritifh pofleffions on the coafts of tioned, an exad and impartial ad-
Orixa, Coromandel, and Malabar, minillration of juftice in all matters

IF, In order to prevent all abufes concerning their perfons or proper-

and difputes relative to the impor- ties, or the carrying oh their trade,

in
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in the fame manner and as effec-

tually as to his own i'ubjeds.

VII. All Europeans as well as

natives, againft whom judicial pro-

ceedings Ihall be inllituted, within

the limits of the ancient fadories

above-mentioned, for oiFcnccs com-
mitted, or debts contraded, within

the faid limits, and who Ihall take

refuge out of the fame, fhall be de-

livered up to the chiefs of the faid

fadories ; and all Europeans, or o-

thers whatfocver, aqainll whom ju-

dicial proceedings fliall be inilitut-

ed, within the laid limits, and who
(liall take refuge within the fame,

Ihall be delivered up by the chiefs

of the faivl fadories, upon demand
being made of them by the gover-

nor of the country.

Vill. Ail the fubjeds of either

nation refpedively, who Ihali take

refuge within the fadories of the

other, Ihall be delivered up on each

fide, upon demand being made of

tliem.

IX. The fadory of Yanam, with

its dependencies, having, in purfu-

ance of the faid treaty of peace,

been delivered up by Mr. William
Hamilton, on the part of his Bri-

tannic majefty, to Mr. Peter Paul

Martin, on the part of his moll

Chriilian majetly, the reHltution

thereof is confirmed hy^ the prefent

convention, in the terms of the in-

ilrument bearing date the fcventh

of March, one thoufand i'tven hun-

dred and eighty-hve, and figned by
Meffieurs Hamilton and Martin.

X. The prefent convention lliall

be ratified and confirmed in the

fpace of three months, or fooner If

it can be done, after the exchange

of /Ignatures between the plenipo-

tentiaries.

In witnefs whereof we, miniHers

plenipotentiary, have figned the

prefent convention, and have caufed

the feals of our arms to be affixed

theieto.

Done at Verfailles, Aug. 31,1787.
Wm.Eden,(L*S.)

Le Cte.de Moktmor 1 N, {L. S.)

Tra-ifiation of the J^eclaration and
Counter-Declarattoii luhich tverg

re.pctli-vely Jigned and exchanged
at Ver!ailles, on the z-jth of Oc-
tober, by his Grace the Duke of
Dorfet, his Majejifs 4fnl;cAjj'ador

Extraord:nary and Plenipo;cnt:ary,

and the R,ght Hon iirable William
Eden, his Majejiy''s Eni'oy Extra-
ordinary and M'r-ijhr P.empoien-

tinry, on the Part of his Ma/t^y ;

and by the Count de Moitmonn,
his viffi Chnjiian Majefi.'^'s Mi-
iiifier and Secretary of Stcte, hav-
ing the Department of Foreign Af-
fairs, on the Part of his moji Chrif-

tian Mujefty.

D EC L A P..ATION.

HE events which have takea

place in the republic of the

Uuited Provinces, appearing no
longer to leave any iu'r-jed of dif-

culhon, and Hill lefs of curteft, be-

tv/een the two courts, the unaer-
figned are authorized to aflc, whe-
ther it is the inteiuion of his moll
Chriftiau majelly to carry into ef-

fed the notification made on the

16th of September laft, by his moft

Chriftian majelly 's minilterpleiiiijo-

tentiary, which, by announcing that

fucccurs would be given in Holland,,

has occafioncd the naval armaments
on tlie part of his majelly ; which

armaments have become recipro-

cal.

if the court of Verfailles is dif-

pofed to explain itfelf upon this

fubjed.
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fuhje<fl, and upon the conduft to be

adopted towards the republic, in a

manner conformable 10 the defire

which has been expreffed on both

fides, to preferve the good under-

ftanding between the two courts

;

and it being alio underftood, at

the fame time, that there is no

view of holtility towardh any quar-

ter, in confequence of what has paf-

fed ; his nuijclly, always anxious to

concur in the friendly fentiinents ot

his moll Chrirtian majcl'ty, would

agree with him, that the arma-

ments, and in general :iii warlike

preparations, fhoulJ be dilcontiiiued

on each i~ide, and that the navies of

the two. nations fhould be again

placed upon the foacing of the peace

eftablidiment, as it flood on the firft

of January of the prei'ent year.

Verfailles, 27th of Ol'I. 1787.
Dorset.
Wm. Eden.

COUNTER DECLARATION.

The intention of his majefty not

being, and never having been, to

interfere by force in the affairs of

the republic of the United Provin-

ces, the communication made to the

court of London on the 16th of lail

month, by Monfieur Bartheleniy,

having had no other objeft than to

announce to that court an intention,

the motives of which no longer ex-

ift, efpecially fince the king of

Pruflia has imparted his refolution ;

his majeily makes no difticulty to

declare, that he will not give any

eff'ed to the declaration above-men-

tioned ; and that he retains no hof-

tile view towards anv quarter re-

lative to what has pafTed in Holland,
His majelly, therefore, being de-
firous to concur with the fentiments

I't his Britannic majelly for the pre-

fervati )n of the good harmony be-

tween the tv/o cobrts, agrees with

pleafure with his Britarnic majelty,

thn.t the armaments, and in general

all warlike preparations, fhall be
difcontinued on each fide ; and that

the navies of the two nations (hall

be again placed upon the footing

of the peace cflablilhment, as it

flood on the hrfl of January of the

prefent year.

Verfa'illes, 27th Od. 1787.
Le Cte. de Mo.\tmoriw,

In confequence of the declaration

and counter declaration exchanged
this day, the underfi'^'ned, in the

name of their rei'pedive fovereigns,

agree, that the armaments, and in

general all warlike preparations,

Ihall be difcontinued on each fide,

and that the navies of the two na-

tions fiiall be again placed upon the

footing of the peace eltablifhment,

as it flood on the firfl of January of
the prefent year.

Verfailles, Ocl. 27, 1787.
Dorset.
W.Eden.

Le Cte de Montmorin.

T'^e Emperor's Declaration to the

States of his Belgic Pro'vinces,

Julv, 3, 1787, in Anfiuer to their

Remonjirance* of the 2zd of June.

'To the Right Reverend and Re've-

* This remonftrance contained the motives of their piocecdlngs in oppofition

to the emperor's reforms ; ami w'lich proceociings they declare " have no other
'' foandaiion than the firmefi pcriuaiion that tlic ne^w Jjjfe/n is as de(hii£live t9

f the interells of his imperial iniijelly, as to tiie welfare of his Belgic people."

rend
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rend Fathers in God, noble, dear,

and 'well-belovcd, ive the Emperor

p.ird King,

MY chancellor of flate has pre-

fentcd me your rcmonftrance,

dated the 23d of June lall ; and I

wilh, in anfwer to its contents, to

acquaint you, by thefe prefents,

that it never was my intention to

overturn the conflitution of my pro-

vinces in Flanders, and that all the

inftruftions with which I have

charged my governors-general have

invariably tended, and without even

the fhadovv of any perfonal intereft,

to the advantage of my faithful

Tubjefts in the Low Countries ; at the

fame time that I would not deprive

the body of the nation ofany of their

ancient rights, privileges, and liber-

ties enjoyed by them. Every ftep

1 have taken ought to convince you
of the truth of this afTertion, if you

yet remain willing to render them

the jultice vv/hich is their due.

I occi;pied myfelf on feme re-

forms in the adminiflration of juf-

tice, or,Iy at the inflance of nume-
rous and repeated requefts that were

made me, praying to obtain a fhorter

or lefs difficult ;noue of proceedings

iji law ; and the fuperintendants ap-

pointed in confeq'jence had no other

aim than to fee that the laws were

put in force, and that thoie who
were amenable to them fliould pay

them proper regard.

In regard to many ancient privi-

leges, I only wiili to reform, at the

delire ofthofe concerned, the abufes

that were become hurtful, and which

had crept in by the lapfe of time,

contrary to the intent of their ori-

ginal purpofes.

Far, then, from forefeeing any

oppofition, and efpecially one fo cri-

minal and bold, I expeded that the

flates of my provinces in Flanders

would have entered on the new re-,

gulations with as much alacrity as

gratitude: and I dill am willing, as

a kind guardian, and as a man who
knows how to commiferate the ill-

adviled, and who withes to forgive,

to attribute what has yet been done,
and what you have dared to do, to

a mifmterpretation of my intentions,

made and fpread abroad by perfons

more attached to their private in-

terell than to the general good, and
who have no eltate to lofe.

Be it as it may, it is my pleafure

that the execution of the new ordi-

nances in quelHon fhould remain, for

the prefent, fufpended ; and when
their royal highneffes, my lieute-

nants and governors-general, agree-

ably to the intentions which I have
lately communicated to them, fhall

be aflembled at Vienna with the de-

puties of the different ftates, to re-

prefent before me their grievances

aloud, and to learn my intentions,

which they will always find calcu-

lated on the principles of the ftrift-

ell juftice, and tending folely to the

benefit of my fubjefts, we will then

agree on fome regulations to be made
for the general good, according to

the ellabliihed law of the land.

But if, contrary to every intent,

this laft token of my goodnefs to-

wards you faould be difregarded,

inafmuch that you fhould refufe to

come and lay before me your com-
plaints, your fears, your doubts, and
to lillen to me with confidence, and
that you continue your iTiameful ex-

cefl'es and unpardonable proceedings,

then you will draw on yourfelves all

the unhappy confequences which
mufl refult from them, and which I

pray God may never come to pafs.

(Signed) Joseph.
(Counter- figned)

A. G. D£ Lederor.

The
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The Emperor^s Anf-^er to the Depu-

ties * from the States of the Eelgic

Fro-vinces, Aug. 15, 172^7.

»« ly /TY jull dlfpleafure at what

J[Vx ^^s pafled in my Bc'gic

provinc«s, is not to be appealed by

a flow of words only ; it mull be

luch that follow to prove to me the

reality of thofe fentiments of fidelity

and attachment, of which you have

given me an alTurance on the part

of your conftituents.

I have given orders to the prince

de Kaunitz, to communicate to you

in writing, and for the notice of

your ftates, the orders nvhich I hai'e

fent to my go'vsrnment ; and the exe-

cution of which I expeft to be ef-

fedled before entering into any de-

liberation whatever.

The welfare of my fubjecls is the

fole objeft of all my proceedings,

of which you ought to be perfuaded

by my calling you together in the

moment when you have been bold

enough to merit my indignation j

and with all the means in my power
to punifli, I have, neverthelefs, re-

peated the affurance of preferving

you."

T^he Orders alluded to in the preceding

Anf-juef, and tranjmitted to the

Cotnte de Murray, ^were as fol-

lo-zvs.

The Emperor and King.

Trufly and well- beloved Comte de

Murray, my counfellor of ftate,

lieutenant-general of my armies,

general -commandant, and my
lieutenant-general, and captain-
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general, ad interitn, of the Low
Countries.

You will find by the narrative

annexed, in what terms I explain-

ed myfelf to the deputation frcin

the ftates of my Belgic provinces

in the audience which 1 gave them ;

and 1 fend you this that you may
know more particularly my inten-

tions and pleafure on the fubjedl

of the indifpcnlable preliminaries

of which the narrative makes men-
tion.

All the proceedings, more or lefs,

of which the flaces and a part of
the people have been guilty, are

notorious. Confequently ic is im-
poflible for ms to yield to the fen-

timents of clemency which I am
inclined to cherilh, nor to the fa-

vourable difpofitions which I mani-
felted to the deputation of the ftates,

until there fhall not remain the

fmalleft veftige of any part of what
they have dared to commit in con-
tempt of the fovereign authority

fince the firll of April of this year.

To this effed it is necefTary,

1. That in all the provinces of the
Low Countries every thing lliould

be reftored to the footing on which
it flood before the firft of April of
this year.

2. The univerfity and general
feminary of Louvaine, with all the

perfons employed and belonging to

each, mull be re-eftablilhed in the

condition in which they flood, or
ought to have flood, on the faid

firfl of April ; and it mull be the

fame with the feminary of Luxem-
bourg.

3 . The ftates of all the provinces

* They appeared before the emperor on the islh of Auguft 1787, in order
to jviftity their conduft ; and tlieir reraonftrance was made by die Abbe de Grim-
berguK, in the name of the rcll.

muil
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mud fubmit implicitly to the pay-

ment of the lubildies, both thofe

that are in .irrcar, and thole which

are current.

4. The companies of burgeiles,

their military cxerciles, uniforms,

cockades, and all other marks of

party fpirit, as well as all other il-

legal aflbciations and meetings,

fhall be forthwith abolilhed ; and in

defedl of troops, each magiftrate

fhall take the moft efFeftual mea-

fures for the fupport of the police

and of good order.

5. The convents fuppreiTed pre-

vious to the firft of April laft ihall

remain fuppreffed for ever, and the

nominations that m-ay have been

made fince that period to the vacant

abbey ftall be null, and produce

Uo elfeft in favour of the religious

perfons fo appointed.

6. All the perfons in office,

whom they liave prefumed to dif-

place, muft be reilored ; with the

exception of the intendants and

members of the new tribunals of

julHce : thefe two topics being of

the number of thofe on which I am
difpofcd to lillen to my Hates, and to

commune with them.

7. It is alfo indifpenfable, that

all which regards the chapters of

Chanonopes, the religious fraterni-

ties, and all which refpefts the

clergy as citizens and fubjefts of

the Hates ; and generally, that all

things fhall be reftored to the con-

dition, and be made inftantly ccn-

formable to the ordinances exilling

at the above period.

In a word, there muft not re-

main the fmalleit veftige of any

thing committed contrary to my
orders and intentions, and fmce the

£rft of April of this year.

My dignity renders all thefe pre-

liminary re-efiabiifhments abfolute-

ly indifpenfable. The alTemblies of
the ftates will perceive, 1 hope, the

necellity ; and I confcquently flat-

ter myijtlf that every one of them
will immediately and peaceably take

place if poffible.

But if k fiiall happen, againft all

expediation, that any one fhall dare

to oppofe this rellituiion, which
muft be compleie and preliminary,

I authorize you, by hefe prefents,

to employ for this purpofe all the

means of authority whicli I have
confided in you, and which, but

with much regret, though I find it

to be necelTary, I am obliged to

augment as far as the occafion Ihall

require.

As foon as you fliall inform me
that all the above preliminaries are

fulfilled, and that every thing is

rellored To order, I (hall be ready

to concert with the ademblies of the

ftates, or their deputies duly au-

thorized, what will be the beft in

the feveral branches of adminiftra-

tion, without being contrary to the

fundamental conllitution of my Bel-

gic proyinces ; or, on the contra-

ry, I fhall find myfelf under the

neceffity, for the general good, to

employ all the means wiiich are

abundantly in my power, and of

which I do not defire to make ufe,

from the afieflion which I yet bear

for my Belgic people, although

they have in ray eyes been highly

criminal

And in (o far, my trufty and well-

beloved, may God have you in his

holy keeping.

Joseph.
Vienna, i6th Augnfi.

M^mcrial tf the Deputies of the Bel-

gic Pro'uincei to Prince Kaunitz,

occajioned
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iccafionid ly lis communicating ihe

foregoing Orders to tbem,

TH E deputies of the ftates of

the Auftrian Belgic proviivces,

who are proftrate at the foot of the

throne of their auguft fovereign,

have feen, with the moll fenfible

grief, their endeavours and hopes

frullrated in not being able to ob-

tain the proofs of his paternal ten-

dernefs, and that fort of declaration,

which, by terminating the evils and
misfortunes of this nation, would
have raifedits gratitude to its high-

ell pitch ; inllead of whicli, my
lord, our concern is augmented, and
our alarms are redoubled, at the

knowledge of the orders which his

majefty has refolved to fend to the

government general of our provin-

ces, and which you have deigned

to communicate to us.

The faithful inhabitants of thofe

provinces, full of confidence in his

majerty's paternal bounty, did not

doubt but he would put the feal of

approbation to the declarations

which we were charged to folicit,

and thereby renew the public con-

fidence, without wfiich commerce
and induftry muft languifh, if not

become extinft, which will bring

On a certain inadivity, the bane
of wealth. Tht-y hoped that a Am-
ple and precife declaration, tending

to preferve all cur rights, ufages,

and privileges, which we had rea-

fon to expcft from his majefty,

would recover in the minds of fo-

reigners that confidence they have a

right to expert from an upright ho-

iiell people, living peaceably under
the protertion of its wife and ancient

conftitution, which would have cauf-

ed the naiional credit (greatly hurt

by tht' fear of a new fyllcm) to re-

fuins Its former vigour. 'Xac'j alio
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hoped, that the inhabitants of thofc

countries, who were ready to for-

fake their native foil by reafon of
internal divifions, v.ould feek and
find an afylum with them, which
they certainly will not do no^v,

until the new tribunals of juftice

are irrevocably fupprelTed, and the

fatal intendencies abolilhed by an
exprefs declaration.

In the orders fent to the govern-
ment txzxy one will fee his majeCy
relaxes in nothing relating to the

ecclefiaftical affairs, which are fo

ftrongly linked with the rights and
privileges of the other clafles of
citizens, that it feems as if it was
all one intereft. They will fee that

his majefty, previous to entering

into any deliberation whatfoever,

requires the fubfidies to be granted
and paid, whilll it has always been
an invariable rule that the confent-

ing to the fubfidies was dependent
upon the exaft obfervance of the

privileges and liberties of the coun-
tr}'.

The penetration of your hlgh-
ncfs cannot fail to obferve the cruel

fenfations which thefe orders will

have on the minds of the Belgic

people, as well as on thofe of fo-

reigners, as they muft appear to be
only given to ilrengthen the new
dilpofitions iiTued in the facred

name of his majefty, and which
arc the fubjert of our juft com-
plaints.

We are not ignorant, my Lord,
that his majefty can employ that

force which the divine providence

has put into his hands ; but will

the goodnefs of his heart permit
him to ufe means fo contrary to

the welfare of his fubjtds ? Will
he deliver his children to the de-

ftruflAfC efferts of military execu-

tions, and that only becaufe they

remain

3
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remain attached to a conlli cation,

which, in fupporting the lawtul

power of the Ibvercign, afFecb at

the fame time the happinefs of the

people ? Will the paternal tender-

ncls of his majclty fuffer him to de-

llroy his faithful fiibjccts, iiiftead

of ruling them by their indigenous

laws, which have caufed their hap-

pinefs and profperity for fo many
ages t Can fuch deltruclive means

be reconciled with the paternal dif-

pofuions which he has deigned to

profefs for them, and which their

inviolable fidelity has rendered them

lo worthy of? Will what his ma-
jeftv thinks due to his offended dig-

nity be completed, if, to revenge

it, he gives up his faithful fubjeds

to fo many horrors, ti:ofe fubjefts

who are always ready to fpend

their wealth and blood in his de-

fence, and for the glory of the

country ?

We are, therefore, bold enough

to implore your highnefs to deign

to employ your good offices and

great interelt in our favour, and to

inform his majcily of our juft fears,

that thereby we may obtain a re-

peal of thofe orders, cr fome abate-

ment of them, or, at leaft, the fuf-

penfion of the depaiture of the cou-

rier, that we may have time to give

notice to our coultituents, that they

may, with the zeal that has always

animated them, prepare the people

for the fad news, and endeavour

to avoid thofe evils which, from

the knowledge we have of the ftate

of things, we cannot but expe<ft and

dread.

Done at Vienna, Aug. 16, 1787.

Itaejl, (Signed) De Cock.

Declaration of the Emperor to the

States c/^Brabant, dcli-vered by his

Excelkficj the Comte de Murray.

JofepU Comte. de Murray, haroH

Melgum, knight of the nlilitdr^

order of Maria -Therefa, cham-
lt:rlain andpri'vy- couifellcr offate
to his ir.ajejiy the emperor and kiiig^

colonel-proprietor of a regiment of
infantry in his faid majefy^s fer-
aiice, commander in chief in the

Netherlands, his licutenant-go-ver~

nor and captain-general, ad inte-

rim, ^V.

Gentlemen,

TH E folemn deputation from

the provincial Hates appoint-

ed to lay at the fool of the throne

the public cefti-nony of the nation's

attachment to his majefty's auguft

perfon, and the vote of the faid ftates

in the lall concentration of the troops,

being an additional inflance of that

iincerity, finally, the declaration of

the aforefaid ftates concerning the

execution of the preliminary articles,

prelcribed by the royal difpatch of
the 1 6th of Auguft laft, together

with the explanatory aft of the lit

inllant, which was approved of as

fatisfadory to the dignity of the

throne, empowers the emperor to

follow the diftates of his paternal

heart.

His majefiy, in the iirft place,

informed by our report of the fa-

tisfadlory explanation given by the

refpeftive deputies of the provinces

fuccefTively, was gracioufly pleafed,

in order to calm the alarms of his

fubjedts, to fend us his commands,
that in cafe the declarations of the

ftates (hould be agreeable to the

execution of the preliminaries, his

royal pleafure fhould be fignified,

which his dignity could not permit

him before to make known.
We have the fmgular happinefs

to have it now in our power to obey

his commands ; wherefore we here-
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Dv declare, in the name of the

emperor and king, and in confe-

quencc of his orders

:

III, That all the conditions, fun-

damental laws, privileges, and fran-

chifes, in fine, ihe Joyous e?itry, are,

and fhall be maintained, and remain

untouched, conformably to the afts

of his majeily's inauguration, both

as to the civil and ecclefialtical or-

der.

2dly, That the new tribunal of

iuftice, the intendancies and their

committees, Ihall no longer be fuf-

pended, but be, and are entirely

fupprefied ; his majclly, by his

parental foadnefs, and his juftice,

being induced to give up this point,

as well as thofe which had been re-

gulated by two diplomas, ilTucd

out the firft of January lalt, concerr!-

ing the adminiltrations, the pro-

vincial ftates, and the intermediary

committee, or deputation from the

faid llates.

3dly, This tribunal, fuperior and

inferior jurifdiftions of the towns,

and of the flat country, in fine, the

order and adminiftrations of juftice,

the llates and their deputies, as

well as the refpedlive adminillra-

tions of the towns and of the flat

country, (hall henceforth remain on
the former footing, fo that there

will be no further mention made of

the new form which had been talk-

ed of to be introduced in the differ-

ent branches of public adminif-

tration, in regard to which the

two diplomas of the ifl of Janu-
ary, J 787, are entirely at an end :

wherefore the dignities of grand
bailiffs and civil governors fhall

continue in full force ; and the I'up-

port of the flates requires that the

fame fhould be underftood of thole

abbeys whofe abbots are members
of the fail! fcues, and the latter Ihall

Vot, XXIX.
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be provided with abbots according
to the Joyous entry and the conftitu-

tions.

Laftly, In regard to redrcfTing

any infraftion of the Joyous entry,

conferences fhall be held with the

flates according to their requifitidn ;

their propofals on that head fhall

confequently be attended to, and
his majefty fliall difpofe thereof ac-

cording to equity, juflice, and tlie

fundamental laws of the province.

Whereupon, gentlemen, I pi ay
God to have you in his holy keep-
ing.

_

Given at BrufTels, September 2 1^

1787.

(Signed) Murrav.

By command of 7 tn n
',

.

,, \ De Reul.
his excellency j

Articles of the New Conftitution of
the United States c/" America, en-

tered into by a Conuoiiion of all

the States held at New York, and
tranfmitted to Congrefs for their

Approbation by General Walliing-

ton, Prefident of the Con-~je7itior.,

on the i-jth September 1787.

In CoNVENTiOK, Sept. 17, 1737.
Sir,

WE have now the honour to

fubmit to the confideratioa

of the United States, in congrefs

afl'embled, that Conftitution which

has appeared to us the moll advife-

abie.

The friends of our country have

long feen and defircd, that the pow-
er of making war, peace, and trea-

ties, that of levying money and
regulating commerce, and the cor-

refpondent executive and judicial

authorities, fhould be fully and effec-

tually veiled in the general g»vcrn-

{T\ ment
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ment of the union : but the impro-

prielv of delegating luch extcnlive

trull to one body of men is evident.

Hence refults the neceflity of a dif-

ferent organization.

It is obviouily impra6licable, in

the federal government of thefe

ftates, to fecure all rights of inde-

pendent fovereignty to each, and

yet provide for the intereft and

fafety of all. Individuals, enter-

ing into fociety, muft give up a

(hare of liberty to preferve the reft.

The magnitude of the facrifice muft

depend as well on fituation and cir-

cumftance, as on the objed to be

cbtained. It is at all times dif-

ficult to draw with precifion the

line between thofe rights which muft

be furrendered, and thofe which

may be referved; and, on the pre-

lent occafion, this difficulty was

encreafed by a difference among
the feveral ftates, as to their fitua-

tion, extent, habits, and particular

interefts.

In all our deliberations on this

fubjedl, we kept fteadily in our view

that which appears to us the great-

eft intereft of every true American

—the confolidation of our union,

in which is involved our profpe-

rity, felicity, fafety, perhaps our na-

tional exiiience. This important

confideration, feriouily and deeply

impreiTed on our minds, led each

ftate in the convention to be lefs

rigid on points of inferior magni-

tude than might have been other-

wife expe£ted ; and thus the Con-
ftitution, which we now prefent, is

the refult of a fpirit of amity, and

of that mutual deference and con-

ceflion which the peculiarity of our

political fituation rendered indif-

penfable.

That it will meet the full and

entire approbation of every ftate, is

not perhaps to be expefted ; but

each will doubtlefs confider, that,

had her interefts been alone con-

fulted, the confequences might have

been particularly difagreeable or'

injurious to others ; tliat it is lia-

ble to as few exceptions as could

reafonably have been expedted, we
hope and believe ; and that it may
promote the lafting welfare of that

country, ib dear to us all, and fe-

cure her freedom and happinefs, is

our moft ardent wifti.

With great refpeO,

We have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your Excellency's mcft

obedient and humble fervants,

George Washington,
Prefident.

Bj unanimous orifer of the con-vention,

[To his Excellency the Prejident

ofCongrefs.']

WE, the people of the- United
Sti^tes, in order to form a more
perfedt union, eftablifti juftice, in-

fure domeftic tranquillity, provide

for the common defence, promote

the general welfare, and fecure the

bleffingsof liberty to curfelves and

our pofterity, do ordain and efta-

blilli this Conftitution for the United

States of America.

ARTICLE I.

Sed. I. All legiflative powers

herein granted fhall be vefted in a

congrefs of the United States, which

fliall confift of a fenate and houfe

of reprefentatives.

Sedl. 2. The houfe of reprefen-

tatives ftiall be compofed of mem-
bers chofeu, every fccond year, by

the people of the feveral ftates ; and

the eledors in each ftate ftiall have

the qualifications requifite for elec-

tors of the moft numerous branch of

the ftate legiilature.

No
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No perfon ftiall be a reprefenu-

tlve who fhall not have attained to

the age of twenty-five years, and

been feven years a citizen of the

United States, and who fhall not

when elefted be an inhabitant of

that (late in which he fliall be

chofen.

Reprefentativcs and diredl taxes

fhall be apportioned among the fe-

veral flates which may be included

within this union, according to their

refpedive numbers, whicli iball be

determined by adding to the whole

number of fyee perfons, including

thofe bound to fervice tor a term of

years, and exxluding Indians not

taxed, three-fifths of all perfons.

The adlual enumeration Iball be

made within three years after the

firft meeting of the congrefs of the

United States, and within every

fubfequent term of ten years, in

fuch manner as they iball by law

dire(5l. The number of reprefen-

tativcs iliall not exceed one for every

thirty thoufand, but each (late fliall

have at leafl one reprefentative
;

and until fuch enumeration fhall be

made, the Hate of New Hampfliire

fhall be entitled to chufe three,

Maffachufetts eight, Rhode Ifland

and Providence Plantations one,

Conne(5licut five. New York fix.

New Jerfey four, Pennfylvania eight,

Delaware one, Maryland fix, Vir-

ginia ten. North Carolina five,

6outh Carolina five, and Georgia
three.

When vacancies happen to the

rcprefeotation from any flate, the

executive authority thereof Iball if-

fue writs of election to fill fuch va-

cancies.

The houfe of reprefentatives fhall

chufe their fpeakcr and other offi-

cers ; and fli;ill have the folc power
of impeachment.

SeCl. 3. The fenatc of the Unit-
ed States fhall be compofed of two
fenators from each flate, chofen by
the legiflature thereof, for fix years

;

and each fenator fhall have one

vote.

Immediately after they fhall be

affembled in confequence of the firfl

eleftion, they Iball be divided, as

nearly as may be, into three clafi"es.

The feats of the fenators of the firfl

clafs fhall be vacated at the expi-

ration of the fecond year ; of the fe-

cond clafs, at the expiration of the

fourth year ; and of the third clafs,

at the expiration of the fixth year ;

fo that one third may be chofen

every fecond year ; and if vacancies

happen by refignation, or other-

wife, daring the recefs of the legif-

lature of any flate, the executive

thereof may make temporary ap-

pointments until the next meeting of

the legiflature, which fhall then fill

fuch vacancies.

No peribn fhall be a fenator who
fhall not have attained to the age

of thirty years, and been nine years

a citizen of the United States, and

who fhall not, when elected, be an

inhabitant of that flate for which he

Ihall be chofen.

The vice-p'efident of the United

States fliall be prefident of the fe-

natc ; but fhall have no vote, un-

lefs they be equally divided.

The fenate Ihall chufe their other

officers, and alio a prefident pre

tempore, in the abfence of the vice-

prefident, or when he fhall exer-

cife the office of prefident of the

United States.

The fenate fhall have the Me
power to try all impeachments.

When fijting for that purpofe, they

fhall be on oath or affirmation.

When the prefident of the United

States is tried, the chief juilice

[T] 2 Ihall
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Hull prefide ; and no perfon fhall

he convi(f\cd vviihoiit the concur-

rence of two thirds of the members
prefent.

Judgment in cafps of impeach-
ment fliall not extend further than

to removal from office, and difqua-

lirication to hold and enjoy any

office of honour, truil^, or profit,

under che United States ; but the

party convi^ed fball neverthelefs be

liable and fubjeft to indidlment,

trial, judohient, and punifhment,

according to law.

Sed. 4. The times, places, and
manner ot holding tlet^ions for fe-

nators and reprelentatives, Ihall be

prefcribed in each Hate by the le-

giilature thereof, but the congrefs

may at any time by law make or

alter fuch regulations, except as to

the places of choofing fenators.

The congrefs (hall afiemble at

leart: once in every year ; and fuch

meeting fliall be on the iirll Mon-
day in December, unlefs they Ihall

by law appoint a different day.

Se£t. 5. Each houfe fhall be the

judge of the eleiftions, returns, and

qualifications of its own members,
and a majoi ity of each fliall confti-

tute a quorum to do builnefs ; but a

fmalier number may adjourn from
day to day, and may be authorized

10 compel the attendance of abient

members, in fuch manner, and un-

der fuch penalises, as each houfe

may provide.

Each houfe may determine the

rules of its proceedings, punifli its

members for diforderly behaviour,

and, with the concurrence of two

thirds, expel a member.
Each houfe fhall keep a journal

of its proceedings, and from time
' to time publifh the fame, excepting

fuch parts as may in their judgment

require fecrec/ j and the Yeas and

Nays of the members of eithef

houfe, on any qoellion, fhall, at the

defire of one fifth of thofe preient,

be entered on the journal.

Neither houfe, during the fefCon

of congrefs, fhall, without the con-
fent of the other, adjourn for more
than three days, nor to any other

place than that in which the two
houles fhall be fitting.

Sed. 6. The fenators and repre-

fentatives fhall receive a compenfa-
tion for their fervices, to be afcer-

tained bylaw, and paid out of the

treafury of the United States. They
fhall in all cafes, except treafon,

felony, and breach of the peace,

be privileged from arreft during
their attendance at the feffion of
their relpedtive houfes, and in go-

ing to and returning from the fame ;

and for any fpeech or debate in

either houfe, they fhall not be quef-

tioned in any other place.

No fenator or reprefentative fhall,

during the time for which he was
elefted, be appointed to any civil

cfhce under the authority of the

United States, which ihall have

been created, or the emolument
whereof fhall have been encreafed,

during fuch time ; and no perion,

holding any ofhce under the United
States, Ihall be a member of either

houfe during his continuance in of-

fice.

Se£l. 7. All bills for ralfing re-

venue fhall originate in the houfe

of reprefentatives; but the fenate

may propofe or concur with amend-
ments, as on other bills.

Every bill which fhall have paf-

fed the houfe of reprefentatives and
fenate fhall, before it become a

law, be prefented to the prefident

of the United States : if he approve,

he fliall iign it ; but, if not, he fhall

return it, with his objet^iions, to that

houfe
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houfe in whicli it fhall have origi-

nated, who (hall enter the objeclions

at large on their journal, and pro-

ceed to re-confider it. U\ after iuch

re-confideration, two thirds of that

houfe (hall agree to pafs the bill, it

fhall be fent, together with the ob-

jections, to the other houfe, by which

it fhall likewife be re-confidered,

and, if approved l)y two thirds of

that houfe. It (hall become a law.

But in all fuch cafes the votes of both

hojfe: (hall be determined by Yeas

and Nays ; and the names of the

perfons voting for and again ll the

bill ihali be entered on the journal

of each houfe refpeftively. If any

bill Ihall not be returned by the

prefident within ten days (Sundays

excepted) after it (hall have been

prefcnted to him, the fame fhall be

a la V, in like manner as if he had

figned it, unlefs the congrefs by

their adjournment prevent its re-

turn, in which cafe it fliall not be a

law.

Every order, refolution, or vote,

to which the concurrence of the

fenate and houfe of reprefentatives

may be iieccflary (except an a quef-

lion of adjournment) ihall be prc-

fented to the prefident of the United

States; and, before the fame lliall

take effcd, fhall be approved by him,

or, being difapproved by him, ihall

be re-paffed by tvvo thirds of the

fenate and houfe of reprefentatives,

according to the rules and limita-

tions prefcril>ed in the cafe of a biil>

Sed. 8. I'he congrefs fliall lia^^e

power to lay and ciilec^ taxes, du-

ties, impolls, and excifes, to pay

the debts and provide for the com-
mon defence and general welfare

of the United States ; but ail duties,

impolls, and excifes, (hall be uniform

throughout the United States.

To barrow money on the credit

of liie United States.
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To regulate commerce with fo-

reign nations, and among the feveral

llates, and with the Indian tribes.

To eftablifh an unifcrm rule of
naturalization, and uniform lav/son

the fubjetls ofbankruptcies, through-

out the United States.

To coin money, regulate the va-

lue thereof and of foreign coin, and
fix the flandard of weights and
meafures.

To provide for the punifhment of
counterfeiting the iecurities and cur-

rent coin of the United States.

To eftablifh poIl-ofTices and poft-

roads.

To promote the progrefs of fci-

ence and ufeful arts, by fecuring,

for limited times, to authors and
inventors the cxclufive right to their

refpeftive writings and difcoveries.

To conftitute tribunals inferior to

the fupreme court.

To define ^nd punifli piracies and
felonies committed on the highfeas,

and offences again ft the law of na-
tions.

To declare war, grant letters of

marque and reprifal, and make
lules concerning captures on land

and water.

To raife and fupport armies ; but

no appropriation cf money 'o mat
ufe (hall be for a 1 j!iger term than

two years.

To provide anJ maintain a naw.
To make rules for the o-overn-o

ment and regulation of the land and
nav;il lorces.

To provide for calling forth the

militia, to execute the laws ot the

union, fupprefs infurrections, and re-

pel invafions.

To provide for organizing, arm-
ing, and difciplining the jr.iiitia,

and for governing fuch part of thcni

as may be employed in the fervicc

of the United Slates ; referving to

i'T] 3 tiitf
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the ftates refpedlively the appoint-

ment of the officers, and the autho-

rity of training the militi?., accord-

ing tc the diicipline prefcribcd by

congreis.

To exercii'e exclufive legiflation,

in all cafes whatfuever, over fuch

diilrid (not c-cceeding tea miles

fquare) as may, by ceflion of par-

ticular ftates, and the acceptar.ce

of congreis, beci',mc the ft at of the

government of the United Staies
;

and to exercife like autuority over

all places purchafed by the confent

of the legiflature of the ftate, in

which the fame fhall be, for the

ereftion of forts, magazines, arfe

nals, dock-yards, and other need-

ful buildings. And
To make all laws which fliall be

neceffary and proper for carrying

into execution the foregoing powers,

and all cher poweia veiled by this

Conftitution in the government of

the United States, or in any de-

partment or office thereof.

Seft. 9. The migrption or im-
portation of fuch perlons as any of

the ftates now exifting fiiall think

proper to admi;, fhall not be pro-

hibited by the congrefs, prior to

the year one thoufand eight hun-

dred and eight ; but a tax or duty

may be impofed on fuch importa-

tion, not exceeding ten dollars for

each perfon.

The privilege of the writ of Ha-
beas Corpus fhall not be fu'pended,

unlefs when, in cafes of rebellion

or invafion, the public fafety may
require it.

No bill of attainder, or ex foji

faSio law, fhall be pafTed.

No capira'ion, or ether direft tax,

fhall be laid, unlefs in proportion to

the cenfus, or enumeration herein-

before direfled to he taken.

No tax or duty ihall be laid on

6

articles exported from any ftate.^

No preference fhall be given, by
any regulation of commerce or re-

venue, to the ports of one ilate

over thofe of another : nor fhall

veflels bound to or from one Hate
be obliged to enter, clear, or pay
duties, in another.

No money fhil! be drawn from
the tuialury, but in confequence of
apiropriations made by law ; and a

regi'lrf Uatement and account of the

receipts and expenditures of all pub-
lic money iiall be publilhed from
time to time.

No title of nobility fliall be grant-

ed by the United States : and no
pcrfun, holding any office of profit

or truit under them, Ihall, without

the conicnt of the congrefs, accept

of any prefent, emolument, ofHcc,

or title, of any kind whatever, from
any king, prince, or foreign flate.

Sed. 10. No flate fhall enter

into any treaty, alliance, or con-

federation ; grant letters of marque
and reprifal ; coin money ; emit

bills of credit ; make any thing but

gold and filver coin a tender in

payment of debts
;

pafs any bill of
attainder, ex psjl fa£to law, or law
impairing the obligation of con-

tracts ; or grant any title of no-

bility.

No flate fhall, without the con-

fent of the congrefs, lay any impofts

or duties on imports or exports, ex-

cept what may be abfolutely ne-

ceflary fcr executing its infpedtion

laws ; and the net produce of all

duties and impclls, laid by any flate

on imports or exports, fhall be for

the ufe of the treafury of the United

States ; and all fuch law fnall be

fubjeft to the revifion and controul

of the congrefs. No flate fhall,

without the confent of congrefs, lay

any duty of tonnage, keep troops

or
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or fhips of war in time of peace,

enter into any agreement or com-
paft with another (lace, or with a

foreign power, or engage in war,

unlefs a£lually invaded, or in fuch

imminent danger as will not admit

of delay.

ARTICLE II.

Seft. I. The executive power (hall

be veiled in a prefident of the

United States of America. He fliall

hold his office during the term of

four years ; and, together with the

vice-prelident, chofen for the fame
term, be elected as foilo'.vs :

Each ftate fhall app<.>int, in fuch

manner as the legiilaturc thereof

may diredl, a number of eledtors,

equal to the whole number of fena-

tors and repreientatives to which

the ftate may be entitled in the

congrefs ; but no fenator or repre-

fentative, or perfon holding an

office of trull or profit under the

United States, Ihall be appointed an

eleftor.

The eledors fhall meet in their

refpedtive ftates, and vote by ballot

for two perfons, of whom one at

lead fhall be an inhabitant of the

fame llate with themfelves. And
they fliall make a lill of all the

perfons voted for, and of the num-
ber of votes for each ; which lift they

fhall fign and certify, and tranfmit

fealed to the feat of the government
of the United States, dirtifled to the

prefident of the fenate. The pre-

fident of the fenate fhall, in the

prefence of the fenate and houfe of

reprefcntatives, open all the cer-

tificates, and the votes fhall then be

counted. The perfon having the

greatefl number of votes (hall be

the prefident, if fuch number be a

majority of the whole number of

eledors appointed j and, if there

[^9S

be more than one who have fuch
majority, and have an equal num-
ber of votes, then the houfe of
reprefentatives fhall immediately
choofe by ballot one of them for

prefident ; and, if no perfon have a
majority, then from the five highclt

on the lift the faid houfe fhall in

like manner choofe the prefident.

But, in chooling the prefident, the

votes fhall be taken by the flatcs,

the reprefcntation from each ftate

having one vote ; a quorum for this

purpofe fhall confift of a member or

members fVom two thirds of the

ftates, and a majority of all the

ftates fhall be neceffary to a choice.

In every cafe, after the choice of
the prefident, the perfon having
the greateft number of votes of the

ele'flors ftiall be the vice-prefident.

But, if there ftiould remain two or

more who have equal votes, the

fenate fliall choofe for them by bal-

lot the vice-prefident.

The congrefs may determine the

timeof choofing theeleftors, and the

day on which they fhall give their

votes ; which day fhall be the fame
throughout the United States.

No perfon, except a natural-born

citizen, or a citizen of the United
States at the time of the adoption

of this Conftitution, lliall be eligible

to the office of prefident ; neither

ihall any perfon be eligible to that

office, who fhall not have attained

to the age of thirty- five years, and
been fourteen years a refidcnt with-

in the United States.

In cafe of the removal of the

prefident from office, or of his death,

refignation, or inability to diicharge

the powers and duties of the faid

office, the fame ihall devolve on the

vice-prefident ; and the congrefs

may by law provide for the cafe of

removal, death, refignation, cr inabi-

[rj + ,
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lity, both of the prefident and vice-

prefident, declaring what officer (hail

then aft as prefident ; and fuch of-

ficer fliall ad accordingly, until the

dilability be removed, or a prefi-

dent fhall be elefted.

The prefident fliall, at ftatcd

times, receive for his fervices acom-
penfatjon, which fhall neither be in-

creafed or diminifhcd during the

period for which he (liall have been

eledcd ; and he Ihall not receive

within that period any other emola-

jnent from the United Slates, or

any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of

his office, he fhall take the follow-

ing oath or afhrmaiion

:

*' I do folemnly fwear (or affirm)

that I will faithfully execute the of-

fice of prefident of the United States,

and will to the bell of my ability

preferve, protecl, and defend, the

coniHcutioncf the United States."

Scft. 2. The preQdent (liall be

commander in chief of the army
and navy of the United States, and

of the m.ilitia of the feveral llatej,

when called into the adual I'ervice

of the United States : he may re-

xjuire the opinion, in writing, of the

principal officer in each of the exe-

cutive departments, upon any fub-

ject relating to the duties of their

jelpeflive clHces ; and he fhall

have power to grant reprieves and
pardons for offences againll .the

United States, except in cafes cf

impeachment.
He Ihdll have power, by and with

the advice andconfentof the fenate,

to make treaties, provided two thirds

of the fenators prefent concur ; and
he fnall nominate, and, by and with

the advice and confent of the fenate,

fhall appoint, ambafladors, other

public miniflers and confuls, judges

pf the fupreme court, and all other

1787.

ofHcers of the United States, whofe

appointments are not herein other-

wife provided for, and which fhall

be eftablifhed by law. But the

congrefs may by law veil the ap-

pointment of fuch inferior ofiicers as

they may think proper in the pre-

fident alone, in the courts of law, or

in the heads of departments.

The prefident fhall have power to

fill up all vacancies that may hap-

pen during the recefs of the fenate,

by granting commiffions, which
fhall expire at the end of their next

feffion.

Sect. 3 . He fhall from time to time

give to the congrefs information of

thf ftate of the union, and recom-
mend to their confideration fuch

meafures as he fhall judge neceffary

and expedient : he may, on extra-

ordinary occafions, convene both

houfes, or either of them ; and, in

cafe of difagreement betv/een them
whh refpeft to the time of adjourn-

ment, he may adjourn them to fuch

time as he fhall think proper : he

fhall receive ambaffadors and other

pubiie- miniilers : he fliall take care

that the laws be faithfully executed ;

and fhall commifTion all the officers

of the United Slates.

Seft. 4. The prefident, vice-pre-

fident, and all civil cflicers of the

United States, fhall be removed
from office, on impeachment for,

and conviction of, treafon, bribery,

or other high crimes and mifde-

meanours.

ARTICLE III.

Seft. I. The judicial power of the

United States fhall be velted in one
fupreme court, and in fuch inferior

courts as the congrefs may from
time to tim.e ordain and eflablifli.

The judges, both of the fupreme

and inferior courts, fhall hold their

offices
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offices during good behaviour, and

ih^ill, at Itaced times,, receive Ibr

their iervices a compenfation, which

fliail not be diminifhed during their

continuance in office.

Sett. 2. The judicial power fhall

extend to all cafes in lavy and equity,

ariiing under this Conftitution, the

laws of the United States, and trea-

ties made, or which fhall be made,
under their authority ; to all cafes

afFefting anbafladors, other public

minirtersand conluls ; to all cafes of

admiralty and maritimejurifditition;

to controveilies to which the United

States fhall be a party ; to contro-

vcrfies between two or more flates,

between a Itate and citizens of an-

other ftate, between citizens of dif-

ferent Hates, between citizens of

the fame llate claiming lands un-

der grants of different Rates, and

between a Itate, or the citizens

thereof, and f^^reign Hates, citizens,

or fubjefts.

In all cafes afFeftin^ambafTadois,
• • •

other public minillers and confuls,

and thole in which a flate fhall be

party, the fupreme court fhall have

original jurifdidtion. In all the

other cafes before mentioned, the fu-

preme court lliall have appellate

jurifdidion, both as to law and fad:,

with iuch exceptions, and under

fuch regulations, as the congrcfs

flull make.
The trial of all crimes, except

in cafes of impe:ichment, lliall be by
jury ; and fuch trial fiiall be held in

the flate where the faid crimes fliall

have been committed ; but, when
not committed within any flate, the

trial ihall be at fuch place or places

as the congrcfs may by law have
diretied.

Sed. 3. Treafon again H the

United States fliall confill only in

^evying war againfl them, or in

adhering to their enemies, giving
them aid and comfort. No perfon fliall

be convicted of treafon, unlefs on
the tcltimony of two witneflcs to the
fame overt-act, or on confefTion in
open court.

The congrefs fhall have power to
declare the punifhment of treafon ;

but no attainder of treafon fhall work
corruption of blood or forfeiture,

except during the life of the perfon
attainted,

ARTICLE IV.
Se£l. I. Full faith and credit fhall

be given in each flate to the public
ads, records, and judicial proceed-
ings of every other flate. And the
congrefs may by general laws pre-
fcribe the manner in which fuch afts,

records, and proceedings, Ihail be
proved, and the effect thereof.

Sed. 2. The citizens of each flate

ihall be entitled to all privileges
and immunities of citizens in the
feveral Hates.

A perfon charged in any flats

with treafon, felony, or other crime,
who fhall fly from juilice, and be
found in another flue, fhall, on de-
mand of the executive authority of
the Hate from which he fled, be de-
livered up, to be removed to the flate
having jurifdidion of the crime.
No perfon held to fervice or la-

bour in one llate, under the Jaws
thereof, efcaping into any othe^r,

fhall, in confequence of any law
or regulation therein, be difcharged
from fuch fervice or labour ; but
fliail be delivered up, on claim of the
party to whom fuch fervice or labour
may be due.

Sed. 3. New flates may be ad-
mitted by the congrefs into this

ufiion; but no new ftate fnall be
formed or ereded within the jurif-

didion of any other ftate j nor any
llate
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ftate be formed by the junction of

two or more Hates, or parts of itates,

without the confent of the legilla-

tures of the Hates concerned, as

well as of the congrefs.

The congrefs Ihall have power to

difpofe of and make all needtul

rules and regulations refpedling the

territory or other property belong-

ing to the United States ; and no-

thing in this Conllitution fhall be

fo conllrued as to prejudice any

claims of the United States, or of

any particular flate.

Sea. 4. The United States Ihall

guarantee to every flate in this union

a republican forrr, of government,

anJ Ihall protefl; each of them a-

gainH invafion ; and, on applica-

tion of the legifiature, or of the exe-

cutive (when the legillature cannot

be convened) againli domeftic vio-

lence.

ARTICLE V.
The congrefs, whenever two thirds

of both houfes fhall deem it necsf-

fary, fhall propofe amendments to

this Conilitution, or, on the appli-

cation of the legillaturcs of two

thirds of the feveral ftates, (hall

call a convention for propofmg a-

mendmcnts, which, in cither cafe,

fliall be valid, to all intents and pur-

pofe?, as part of this Conilitution,

when ratified by the legiflatures of

three fourths of the feveral ftates,

or .bv conventions in three fourths

thereof, as the one or the other

mode of ratification may be pro-

pofed by the congrefs; provided

that no amendment, which may be

made prior to the year one thoufand

eight hundred and eight, ihall in

any manner afFcft the firil and fourth

ciaufes in the ninth feftion of the

firil article ; and that no Hate, with-

out its confent, fhall be deprived of

its equal fufFrage in the fenate.

ARTICLE VL
All debts contraded, and engage-

ments entered into, before the adop^
tion of this Couftitution, fhall be as

valid againft the United States under
this Conilitution, as under the con-
federation.

This Conilitution, and the laws
of the Uaited States which fhall be
made in purfuance thereof, and all

treaties made, or which fhall be
made, under the authority of the

United States, fhall be the fupreme
law of the land; and the judges in

every flate fliall be bound thereby,

any thing in the conilitution or laws

of any liate to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

The fenators and reprefentatives

before mentioned, and the members
of the feveral Hate legillaturcs, and
all executive and judicial officers,

both of the United States, and of
tlie feveral ftates, fliall be bound,

by oath or afHrm.ation, to fiipport

this Conilitution ; but no religious

tell fliall ever be required as a qua-
lification to any office or public

trull under the United States.

ARTICLE VII.

The ratification of the conven-

tions of nine ilates fhall be fufwcient

for the eflablifhment of this Conili-

tution between the ftates fb ratify-

ing the fame.

Done in convention, by the una-

nimous confent of the ftates

prefent, the fevcnteenth day of
September, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ejghty-feven, and of

the independence of the United
States of America the twelfth.

I nwitnefs whereofwe have here-

unto fubfcribed our names.

George Washington,
Prefident

;

. and Deputy from Virginia.

New
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Hampfhire.

Ma/Tachu-

letts.

Connedicut.

New York.

New Jerfey. -

I'ennfylva-

nia.

Delaware.

Maryland.

Virginia.

North
Carolina.

South

Carolina.

Georgia.

Attell.

J John Langdon,

I Nicholas Gilman.

V Nathaniel Gorham,

\ Rufus King.

C Wm.Samuel Johnfon,

( Rcger She I man.
Alexander Hamilton.
"William Livingllon,

D;ivid Brearley,

William Pateribn,

_
Jonathan Dayton.
"Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,

. George Clymer,

I
Thomas Fuznmons,
Jared Ingerfol,

J^ames V/ilfon,

Gouve; r.eur Morris.

George Read,

GunningBedfcrdJun.
|ohn Dickinfon,

Richard Baflett,

Jacob Broom.

James M'llenry,

Daniel of St.Thomas
Jenifer,

Daniel Carroll.

5 John Blair,

I James Madifon, jun.

William Blount,

Richard Dobbs
Spaight,

Hugh Williamfon.

Junn Rutledge,

Charles Coterworth

Pinckncy,

Charles Pinckney,

Pierce Butler.

( William Few,

I Abraham Baldwin.

Wi LLiAM Jackson,
Sec.

In Convention, Monday,
Sept. 17, 1787,
PRESENT,

riie ftatci of New Hampfhire, Maf-

[299
fachufetts, Conneilicut, Mr. Ha-
milton from New York, Nev/
Jerley, Pennfylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Ca-
rolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia :

Refolvcd,

THAT the preceding Conftitu-

tlon be laid before the United Stales

in congrcfs aflembled ; and that it

is the opinion of this convention,

that it ihould afterwards be fub-

mitted to a convention of delegates,

choien in each ftate by the people
thereof, under the recommendation
of its legiilature, for their afient and
ratification ; and that each conven-
tion affenting to, and ratifying, the

lame, fhould give notice thereof to

the United States in congrefs affem-
bled.

Refolved, That It is the opinion
of this convention, that, as foon as

the conventions of nine Itates fhall

have ratified this Conftitution, the

United States, in congrels afll-mbled,

fliould fix a day on which eledtors

fhould be appointed by the llates

which (hall have ratified the fame,
and a day en which the eiedlors

fhould aflemble to vote for the pre-

fident, and the time and place for

cominencing proceedings under this

Conllitution : That, after fiich pub-
lication, the eledtors fliouId be ap-
pointed, and the ienators and repre-

fentatives elected : That the electors

fliouId meet on the day rived tir the

eledtion of the prefident, anu ihould
tranfmit their votes, certified, fign-

ed, lealed, a .d direded,as the Con-
flicution requires, to the fecretary

of the United States in congreis af-

fembled ; that the fenators and re-

prcfentatives Ihould convene at the

time and place afligned ; that the

fenators fhould appoint a prciia^nt

of the fenate, for the fole purpoie

of
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cF receiving, opening, and count-

ing the votes for prefiJent ; and

that, after he fliall be chofen, the

congrcfi, together with the prefi-

dent, lliouid, without delay, proceed

to execute this Conftitation.

By the unanimoiis order of the

convention,

George Washington,
Prefident.

William Jackfon, Secretary.

PunonJIraHce- cf the Parliament of

Paris, frelented to his Moji Chrif-

itan Majejly, againjl the Dcdnra-

iitti af a Stamp Duty^ o?i July 24,

1787.

Moft refpectfiil addrefs, Sire,

t0',''e:her with the jull alarms

ef the nation, has been humbly laid

**• the foot of the throne, by your

laajelly'd raoii dutiful and faithful

parliameni-. The bare propcfal of

a duty on paper has alarmed cvtry

individual. After a glorious peace

cf five years, and a progrelRve in-

creafe cf at leail 130 millions of

Hvres in tliirteen years, it feems as

if the name of impoft were never to

come out of a beneficent monarch's

mouth, except in rendering it lefs

ciierous, or diminilhing the number
of thofe already exiiling. What
was our furprifc then. Sire, when
we Were told that new taxes were

projeding by ths notables ; and

ihat a nesv one, of a molt dillreiTmg

kind, was to be offered for the ap-

probation of parliament !

The firil reflection that naturally

occurs at the very mention of a new
duty, is to enquire into the actual

ftate of the finances. What an ad-

miniftration muft the laft have been,

if the evils that reiultcd from it

fcquire fnch a defperate remedy !

Your majefly muft remember how
we llrove, in 1784 and 1785, to

give you a faithful pifture of the

real Situation of the llate, which
feemed then (or your minillry en-
deavoured to make it appear fo) as

if inclined to take a turn for the

belt ; but the truth was, that the

ftate was more involved in difiicuir

ties than ever. Your parliament
then. Sire, did every thing in their

power, but in vain, to fet truth in

its cleareil light ; fome of your
minillers had too great intereft to

conceal it from your majefty ; all

our humble remonilrances proved
ufelefs ; and there were fome of
your council who went fo far as to

make you furped the purity of our

patriotic intentions : the terrible fi-

tuation of affairs, however, requir-

ed a fpeedy and eflicacious remedy\

The notables, afiemblcd by your

majefcy's orders, have withdrawn
the veil that covered that under-

mining adminiftration : a dreadful

fpedacle prefented itfelf to the eye

of the aflonilfied nation ; an im-
menfe deficiency was very vifible in

the treafury ; and every body haf-

tened to propofe the means of fill-

ing it up, and affording a fpeedy

rem.edy. How grievous to your

majefty's paternal heart mull fuch

a difcovery have been ! How mull

your ailonifliment and forrow have

increafed, when you refleded on
the fatal errors, in which your mi-

nillers had long and purpofely kept

you !

Such is the confequence. Sire,

when the choice of minilters falls

on perfons that are obnoxious to the

nation in general : fuch is the grrat,

but fad example, that teaches mo-
narchs how tar they mull rcfped

the public opinion, feldom fuicep-

tible of error, becaul^ men un.tcd

together
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together rarely give or icceive an

imprelfion contrary to truth. In

point of adminiftration. Sire, the

purefl hands are hardly pure enough.

A firft condefcenfion, or rather a

firft wrong ftep, leads to a fecond :

no bounds can circumfcribe the

imprudent minirter when once he

fwerves from his duty ; fucceffive

abufes produce an utter confufion,

and a fatal diforder ; the deep wounds

fixed in the conftitution demand a

remedy ; and this, even when cer-

tain, will efFedl but a flow cure.

O let your majclly deign to paufe

a while on one of thefe falutary re-

flexions, the importance of which

has been acknowledged by all good

monarchs.—Evil may happen in a

fmgle inftant, but whole years are

fcarce fufhcient to repair the mif-

chief it caufes. The vices of an

adminilhation, or, which is the' in-

evitable efFeil of them, the invo-

luntary error of a juft monarch,

will forely diftrefs whole genera-

tions.

It is not your parliament's Inten-

tion, Sire, to grieve your majcfty's

moll fcnfible heart by expatiating

at prefent on fo afFecling a fub-

jcct, and recalling fo unpleafint a

thought ; but they take the liberty

of humbly intreating your majeliy

to weigh often thtfe important re-

flections, in fome of thofe moments
when you arc meditating in filence

on the welfare and happinefs of

your fubjeds. it behoves now your

parliament to enter, with a noble

freedom, upon a fubjcft propofed

by your majeliy yourfel: ; we mean
the projedlfd retrenchments and
ueconomical fchemes. We earneftly

entreat you. Sire, to be on your
guard againll the emotions and pro-

penfitics of your tender heart, in

order that Uie wconomy already be-

gun may continue, and thofe re-

forms adopted and fettled be of con-
Ilant duration. When a pure ar.i

enlightened adminiilration endea-
vours to eflablifli certain principles

of ceconomy, it generally meets
with fome ancient cuiloms that lce:a

to have been long attached to the

conllitutlon, and to enjoy t.he right

of prefcription. If the minifter acfts

with firmnefs, he is immediately
blamed for his imprudence ; if with
precaution, the world v.ill cenfura

his weaknefs : what difncuUws will

not then in fuch a cafe furround the

monarch, and be incefTantly multi-

plying about him ! Courtiers will

publicly approve of, nay applaud,
the projefted reforms ; but in fecret

they will try to weaken, and eved
prevent, their efFedt ; all means will

be employed to deceive him ; it is

then that art, addrefs, and fineue,

appear in a thoufand different forms,

adtuated by the moft imperious of
all motives, perfonal interell : the
fovereign, thus befet, and attacked

on every fide by claims, fuits, pe-
titions. Sec. is forced to liilen to

importunate clamours, and, tlirougli

the goodnefs of his heart, oftea

grants what could never be obtained

through his jultice.

The moment the word ceconomv
is mentioned, it echoes throiigh the

room ; the cunning courtier appa-

rently adopts tlie plan, and withes

to be numbered among ilie great

charatflers of the nation, whole ex-

ample he affei^h to imitate ; but h«

calculates at the fame time ho*v

long the ccconomical reform may
fubfift, and hew he may render

abortive the retrenchments that di-

minifh either his credit or 'his reve-

nues : all expences but his owa
feem fufceptible of diminution ; ia

a vail adminiilration, the v^eakclt

pretexts
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pretexts are eafily tinged with the doubt you would not have undcr-

cx)louring of reaion ; and thnt ceco- taken thofe immenfe edifices that

nomy which has been fo often court- are now building, nor made fo

cd, and always expeded, appears many acquifitions onerous to the

and difappears in an inllant, leaving ftate ; you would not have permit-

a black cloud over the beautiful ed fo many exchanges of the crown

countenance of truth, which fome. lands, nor granted thofe exceffive

taint rays had begun to render con- liberalities that the importunate and

fpicuous. intriguing are always fure of obtain-

Thefe reflexions. Sire, written ing. The facility of obtaining mo-
in the annals of every nation, are ney from the trer.fury (the fatal

the faithful hillory of the human bane of all adminiftrations) would
hec-^rt : never could the meditation never have been fufiered to increafe,

on them be more interefting to your for it expofes every moment the

majeil^ than at prefent, for the ap- fovereign to fome dangerous fur-

plication fuits exadly to the urgent pril'e ; it fquanders fecretly the pub-

circumftances of the times. The lie revenue, and can never ever-

more vigour and firmnefs your ma- balance, with its pretended utility,

jefty will ftiew for the intended re- the great inconveniences always at-

forms, and falatary rcfolutions, the tending it. Your majefty would
more difficulties and obiiacle swill certainly never have confentcd to

certainly impede the way : and ex- have Paris furrounded by fuch a

perience may perhaps have already magnificent wall ; to fee palaces *

proved, that the perfons interefted ereiled for your exife-officers at an

in thefe crconomical views begin to exorbitant expence, in order to co«

hint as if the propofed fums were incide with the views of the farmers-

equivocal and precarious, and the: general, who, in expedlation of a

deduftions agreed upon incompatible precarious and diftant gain, expend

with old culloms, and unlikely to annually thofe fums that fhould be

lall a long time. appropriated to wants of more real

It is in your majefty's power to necefiity.

enforce, with a laudable perfeve- All thefe objefls. Sire, and many
ranee, the order that muft eilabliih others, the enumeration of which

with permaiiency this indifpenfable would altonifh, are fufceptible of

reform. Every thing fhould un- amendment ; fome require a con-

dergo the flridtefl enquiry. Your fiderable diminution ; others an en-

majelly's jufiice, which is to us tire fuppreflion. But it is not the

the furefl and mofl facred pledge, total only of each department that

emboldens your parliament to l.iy fhould be properly diminifhed ; eve-

before you, without danger of in- ry part of it ihould be fcrupuloufly

curring your royal difpleafure, fome examined, and divefted of all its

of thofe remarks and oblervations fuperfluous charges; it fhould be

that mull naturally have occurred reduced to the fimple and abfo-

to you. Had you known. Sire, lutely neceffary expence : in fo do-

the real ftate of your finances, no ing, your majefty might eafily dou«

* At every harricre (turnpike) there are two beautiful manfions, in thg form
of lodges, adorned with pillars, pilalters, medallions, &;c.

ble
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ble the intended reform of the forty

raillions of livres, and this might

then prove a real relief to your

fuftering fubjeds.

There are honourable ceconomie?.

Sire, that, far from diminifhing the

fplendour of a throne, add luftre

and dignity to it. Majefty itfelf

may fubmit to privations. The
lovereign is always great when his

fubjecl are happy ; and the fight

of happinefs fpread over a whole

people is fo pompous and brilliant,

that it commands public admiration

and univerfal applaufe.

Thefe diminutions, fupprelTions,

reforms, and ccconomies, fo ohen
folicited bv^ your parliaments, de-

manded by the notables, and pro-

mifed to their fpirited and juft per-

feverance, are wifhed for and ex-

pected every day by the unhappy
hufbandman, whofe tears bedew the

very field that contributes to fo

many ufelefs expences before it has

furnilhed the neceffary fubfillcnce to

the perfon who fowed it, for the

fubfiltence of himfclf and family,

and who, deprived of the common
neceffarics, is forced to take from

his poverty itfelf, wherewith to

furniih to the exigencies of the

Ibte.

Thefe unhappy beings. Sire,

Frenchmen by birth, and men,
have a double right to enjoy their

facred property even in the bofom
cf indigence ; but as they cannot

claim it themfelves at your rnajef-

ty's feet, let their claims and their

rights be ever prefent before you ; let

their plaints rind their way to the

throne, and reach ycrur royal perfon
;

let them hear vour gracious anfwer,

and let them know that your majef-

ty's goodnefs and juftice are the

fureft fupporters they can hope to

find near the throne.

The French never confult any
intereft infeparable from the throne'j

they are always biaffed by their

fincere attachment to their mo-
narch ; in their fervent zeal ^nd
enthulialHc emotions for the royal

caufe, they have been capable of
the greatell facrifices ; and they
may fancy the ways and means of
the nation as unbounded as their

affecTtion, Thefe ways and means,
therefore, mull be carefully manag-
ed and ufed at proper times, "jt

ftiould be likewife confidered, that
the contributions proceeding from
the impofis granted to the monarch
are only intended as fubfidies to the
Hate, and tlwt the fovereign is but
the dillributor of whatever is not
employed for the public weal, v/hicli

naturally belongs to thofe who co-
operate in levying the contributions

;

and, if they are diverted from their

chief and primitive intent, their

fertile fource will foon become in-

fmficient, and, in a Ihort time, ex-
haufted

; particularly if the ex-
pences increafe in proportion to the
receipt.

All kinds of impofts fhould be
porportioned to tjie nece/Tary wants
of the nation, and end with them.
Each citizen contributes part of his

property, for the fake of maintain-
ing public fafcty and private tran-
quillity. The people, on fuch prin-
ciples, f lundcd on the rights of
mankind, and confirmed by reafon,

fhould never increafe their contri-
butir.ns but when the expences of
the ftate have undergone all the

favings, alterations, ai^d retrench-
ments, they are capable of. It' is

for this reafon, therefore, that your
parliament. Sire, look upon the

duty an ftamped paper as entirely

oppofite to thefe primitive notions.

It would afFed the pri/ate tranquil-

ity,
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lit)', by neccflarily opening a way
to errors, and thereby v.'ould prove

far more dangerous than the gabdle

[duty on fait, a kind ot excife],

which was, as has been feen, liable

to open frauds. The molt exaft

and habitual attention could hardly

be fufFicient to diilinguilli the num-
berlefs ftamped papers that are to

ferve for each refpeftive aft of juf-

tice or common tranfaftion.

What miftakes will not the great-

eft part of your fubjeds be liable to,

by interchanging thefe papers, and

making ufe of the one for tlie other !

Many writings, by fuch involun-

tary faults, may appear counter-

feited in the eye of juiUce ; and the

unwary individual will find himfelf

daily expofed to pay exorbitant

iinea, or to encounter difagreeable

and heavy fuits at law.

Such a duty. Sire, is likewife in-

compatible with public fafety, as

it would deeply wound mutual con-

fidence, which is the fure founda-

tion of it. Individuals would be

afraid of producing unftamped bills

or notes before a tribunal ; and in

this age, where there are fuch fre-

qi;ent inftancesof perfons taking all

forts of advantages, and commenc-
ing or prolonging vexatious and

never-ending fuits, a wife legifla-

tor fhouid be very careful not to

introduce nev/ fubjefts of chicanery.

JBtiides, our public truft. Sire, and
our national dignity, abfoiutely for-

bid the introdudion of fuch a dan-

gerous duty.

The moment a declaration Is iil'u-

€il, which is generally vicious in

almoft all its difpolitions, afeducing

facility ©f extending its meaning or

duration offers itfelf, and pretences

are not wanting for impofmg plau-

£bly on the public. Experience

furnifhes us v«ith too many exam-

ples. The two fous and the eight
leus per livre for inflanCe, the fe-

cond warrant for the poll-tax, and
fo many other inventions, which
the fertile genius of financiers has
imagined, and is never at a lofs to
find to overcharge the fubjedls,

are but a continuation and exten-
fion of a duty, fimple in its origin ;

and fuch an extenfion. Sire, is of-

ten divelted of any legal authority,
and only collefted in virtue of the
minifter's mandate. Without men-
tioning. Sire, the multiplicity of
marks, precautions, and fines, an-
nexed to and attending the duty on
ftamped paper, it is certain that

it would caufe a delay in public
and private bafinefs, and obftruft

the common daily tranfaftions. All
•delay is dangerous, and all obftruc-

tion muft produce a delay. A bill

of exchange, improperly ftamped,
would be liable to a fine; the fine

muft be paid immediately by the

pofTeflbr of the bill ; he therefore

would be obliged to advance the
fum for the fine, pay inftead of re-

ceive, and be out of his money
till the expiration of his unlucky
bill. He would be a fufFerer for

other perfons faults, and fuch faults

might be renewed feveral times in

one and the fame day, in the very
fame hoar ; his payments muft be
aftefted by it, and his credit called

in queftion. Thence miftruft and
doubts will neceffarily arife ; and
you know. Sire, that there fubfifts

a kind of chain in the eourfe of ex-

changes, that ftrongly binds all

the commercial parts of mankind
in the known world. Our trading

towns would lofe, in the eyes of a
foreigner, that fevel or advantage

they were wont to enjoy. In fhort,

were not fuch a duty extremely

onerous in itfelf, its unlimited dura-

tioa
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tlon muft caufe a general alarm.

We have often feen taxes, limited

till fuch a time, prolonged even af-

ter the intention of the fupply had
been amply fulfilled ; but we did

not exped to fee one that is to lall

perpetually, at the very time when
a certain period was mentioned for

diminilhing the national debt.

lyewis XIV. eftablifhed the poU-
ta>c in 1695, and the tenth in 1710.
The misfortunes and heavy loffes

fuftained towards the latter end of

his reign, and the invafion of the

kingdom, made him attempt a Hep,

the fuccefs of which he very much
doubted in his own mind. That
great monarch, finding himfelf o-

bliged to lay fuch a duty, feemed
to have been doubtful whether he

had a right to lay it ; and if parlia-

ment then thought it their duty to

have it regiltered, it was becaufe

the contribution was to laft but a

Ihort time ; it was chiefly becaufe

the exigencies of the ftate feemed
to require a fpeedy redrefs ; had it

not been for thefe fubftantial rea-

fons. Sire, Lewis XIV. would have
owned, " that it was the nation a-

lone, re-united in the three general.

Hates, that can rive the neceffary

confent for eftablilhing a perpetual

tax—that parliament were never

inverted with fuch a power, and
that, charged by the fovereign to

announce his will to the people,

they had never been charged by
the people to reprefent them fo

implicitly."

This is what your refpeflful par-

liament takes now the liberty of
mentioning to your majefty ; and,

penetrated with this truth, alarmed
at the enormous deficiency, and
firuck with the deplorable diforders

that have produced it, and might
render it perpetual, they wifh tery

Vet. XXIX.

much to fee the whole nation af-

fembled, before they regiller any
new impoft. The nation alone thus

afTembled, and inflrudted in the true

ftate of the finances, may extirpate

the great abufes that are exilHng at

prefent, and offer great refourcea

to obviate them in future.

'Tis for you. Sire, that the honour
was referved of renewing thofe na-
tional aflemblies which render the
reign of Charlemagne fo great and
illullrious ; aflemblies that repaired

all king John's difallrous calamities,

and concurred with pailiament to

re-eftablifli Charles VII. on the
throne. All the world is convinced
now of the truth of this maxim—

•

that myjlery generally accompanies mif-
trujl and iveaknefs—thai the greater

authority is, the more confidence and
candour it Jhould infpire—and that

entrufiing the proiuncial ajfemblies

'with part of the adndnijlration, in^

Jiead ofnueakening it, ^.vould enlighten

and render it more aStive. Vour
notables, Sire, fo wifely feleiled by
your majefty, have aililled the throne
with their counfels, and unveiled
the long -hidden countenance of
truth, which you were determined
to fee. How happy are now the

members of this aflembly in pre-
fenting you. Sire, with the efFufions

of that truth they ftrongly feel ia
their hearts ! The monarch of France
can never be fo great as nuhen fur-
rounded by his happy fuhje3s : he has
nothing tofear but the excefs of their

attachment : he has no other precau-
tion to take but to be upon his guard
againj} iffuing orders that may be be-

yond their po'Msr to accomplijh. By
a perfeifl union between the fove-

reign and the people, each party
will be the gainer ; and a mon?rch
can never err in following the tleps

of the hero of the fecoad race, who

L^'J. forced
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forced from the unanimous lips of

admiring Europe the nameofGreat,
which he certainly deferved by pro-

tedling jultice and his people with

the fame arm that llruclc terror to

his enemies ; nor thofe of a Charles

V. whom polleriiy, the impartial

judge of kings, has dignitied with

the title of Wile ; nor thofe of Lewis

XII. who in one of thofe aiiemblics

had the Aveet fatisfadion of hear-

ing himfelf proclaimed the Father

of his People ; nor thofe in Ihort

of Henry IV. whofe name, ilill fo

cherifhed by the French, is an ho-

nour to humanity, and daily re-

ceives from our grateful hearts a

copious tribute of tears.

Your parliament. Sire, waiting

with impatience for the happy and

wifhed-for moment, when a juft

monarch will deign to fpread his

benign influence over a faithful na-

tion, and grant their requefts, moll:

refpeflfully intreat your majefty to

recall and annuU the declaration of

the llamp-duty, as altogether in-

compatible with the prefent fitua-

tion of affairs ; a duty that, were

it to be enforced, would caufe uni-

verfal difcontent and forrow to all

the nation, and the name only of

which has already fpread a general

alarm through the kingdom.

His Mcji Chrijiian Majejlfs Speech

to the Parliament cf Paris, Nov.

19, 1727-

Gentlemen,

AM come to this afTombly to re-

call to ray parliament thoie prin-

C'ples from v/hich it ought never to

deviate ; to hear v/hat you have to

fay upor. two great acts of adiDinif-

t ration and legiflation, which to me
have appeared neceffary; finally, to

EGISTER, 1787.

reply to you upon the reprefenta-

tlons made to me by the chamber
cf vacations, in favour of my par-

liament of Bourdeaux. The prin-

ciples which I mean to recall to

your recoUeflion, are a part of the

efience of the monarchy, and I will

not fufter them to be unknown or
changed. 1 had no need of folici-

tations to aflemble the notables of
my kingdom. 1 fhall never be a-
fraiil of being among my fubjedls.

A king of France is never more
happy than when he enjoys their

love and fidelity ; but it is I only
who am to judge of the ufe and
nccclnty of thoie afTemblies, and 1

will not fufFer myfelf to be indif-

creetly importuned for that which
ought to be expefted from my wif-

dom, and the love I have for my
people, whofe interefts are infepa-

rabje from my own. The aft of
adminiltration which I propofe to

mylelf is an edift, containing a
creation of fuccelfive loans for five

years. 1 willied to have no farther

recourfe to the refource of loans ;

but order and osconomy muft have
time to make them efFedlual. Li-
mited and well calculated loans will

retard the operations of the former,

but they will not prev.ent them.
No new impolts will be eftablifhed,

and my engagements will be fulfill-

ed. 1 will ever maintain, by the

mod: conftant and undivided protec-

tion, the holy religion in which I

have the happinefs to be born, and
I will not permit it to fulfer the

leafl diminution in ray kingdom.
But J am of opinion that this fame
rf-ligion commands me not to leave

a part of my fubjeds deprived of
their natural rights, and what the

flate of fociety promifes them. You
wiil fee in my anfwer upon the

fubject of the parliament of Bour-

deaux,
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tlcaux, to what a degree its condu<fl

is reprehenfible. My parliament

ought to reckon upon my confidence

and afFedlion ; but they ought to

merit them, in confining thcmfelves

within the fundions confided to their

execution by the kings my prede-

ceflbrs ; being careful not to depart

from, nor rerufe them, and more

particularly never to fail ia giving

to my fubjefts an example of fide-

lity and fubmiffion. My keeper of

the feals will more fully communi-
cate to you my intentions.

'the Addrefs of the firjl Prefident of
the Parliament of Paris to his Majl

Chnjlian Majejiy at Verfailles, on

the Exile of the Duke of Orleans

and tiAJo Counfellors of the Parlia-

ment,

Sire,

YOUR parliament is come, in

obedience to your orders. It

has this morning been informed, at

the opening df the fitting, that a

prince of your auguft blood has in-

curred your difpleafure, and that

two counfellors of your court are

deprived of their liberty. Vour
parliament, in confternation, hum-
bly fupplicates your majelly, to re-

ftore to the prince of your blood,

and t© the two magiftrates, the li-

berty which they have loll, having,

in your prefence, freely declared

what their duty and confciences

dictated, in a fitting wherein your

majefty had announced that you
came to take the fenfe of the afTem-

bly by a plurality of fuffragcs.

His Moll Chriftian Majefty's

Anlwer.

When I put away from my per-

fon a prince of my blood, my par-

liament ought to believe, that I

have very flrong reafons for fo do-
ing. I have punifhed two magif-
trates, with wJiom I ought to be
diifatisficd.

The Second Addrefs of the Parliament

of Paris to his MoJ} Chriftian Ma-
jejiy, on thefame Subject, Nov. 23,

1787.

Sire,

THE public affii£lion has pre-
ceded your parliament at the

foot of the throne. The firft prince
of your blood is exiled ; two ma-
giftrates of your parliament are im-
prifoned by your orders : the error

of this auguft prince, the crime of
thefe two magiftrates, are unknown
to us. It cannot have been a crime
to fpeak the truth in the prefence of
your majefty. Your majefty came
among us to demand our free fuf-

frages : to give them on every oc-

cafion is the right and duty of
your parliafient, and the intereft of
your majefty to hear them. It is

true, the keeper of the feals ex-

prefled the fcntiments of your ma-
jefty ; but our counfel to you would
no longer come from the fanfluary

of truth, if reftrained by the terror

of ofi^ending. If the duke of Or-
leans is guilty, we are alfo. It

was worthy the firft prince of your

blood to reprefent to your majefty,

that you were transforming a meet-

ing of the parliament into a bed of
juftice. His declaration has but

announced our fentiments ; his feel-

ings have judged of ours ; and if

by the eiFeft of that concord, which

nothing can deftroy, between the

wifties and the duty of your par-

liament, the duke of Orleans has

Ihewn a courage worthy his birth

(L/J 2 and
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and rank, he has no lefs manifefled

a heart zealous for your giory. In

faft. Sire, foreigners cannot con-

ceive, pollerity will not believe,

that we could be expofed to any

danger in telling your majcfty that

truth, which you have demanded

in perfon. Your prefence has ever

been accompanied with favour ; muft

it henceforth produce fear and af-

fiidlon ? A bed of juitice would be

lefs terrible than a fitting of parlia-

ment ; and our loyalty to your ma-
jefty would fuppf-^^fs our voices, were

our confidence, encouraged by your-

felf, no other than the fignal of our

exile or imprifbnment. And what

imprifonment, Sir ? Honour and hu-

manity, as well as juftice, tremble

at it ; the bafell men have laid

hands on the perfon of one of your

magiftrates ; his houfe has been be-

fieged ; inftruments of the police

have driven away his family. It

was by prayers and entreaties to

thofe ungracious men, that he was

permitted to fee his wife, his chil-

dren, and his fillers, on his depar-

ture. They have forced him away

without a fervant ; and that ma-
giftrate, who, on Monday, thought

himfelf under the perfonai protec-

tion of your majefty, is gone to a

diftant prifon, unattended but by

three men, the devotees of arbitrary

power. The fecond of thefe magif-

trates feized by your orders, though

treated in his Own houfe lefs cruelly

than the other, has neverthelefs been

conllrained to depart with a fever,

and threatened with an inflamma-

tory diforder, to a place where life

is a continual punifhment. His

dwelling is a reck ; his prifon beat

by the waves of the fea; the air he

breathes unwholfome ; all afliftance

is remote, and your majefty, with-

©ut wifuing it, without knowing it.

in figning the order ofimprifonmeot,

has perhaps ligned that of his death.

If exile is the recompence of the

fidelity of the princes of your blood ;

if outrages and captivity threatea

the uprightnefs of the firft magif-

trates of the kingdom ; we may afic

ourfelves with terror and grief, what
will become of the laws, the public

liberty, the national honour, and
the manners of your majefty's fub-

jefts ; thofe manners fo mild, fo

neceflary to be preferved for the

common intereft of the throne,

and of the people. Such defigns.

Sire, are not in your heart ; fuch

examples are not the principles of

your majefty. They arife from an-

other fource. Your parliament, Sire,

moft humbly befeeches your ma-
jefty, as you value your glory, your

high renown, to remove thofe af-

fliding counfels, to confult and lif-

ten only to your own heart ; and

then, juftice with humanity, encou-

raged by the return of the firft prince

of your blood, and by the rcleafe of

your two magiftrates, will begin

to efface an example, which would
end by the deftruftion of the laws,

the degradation of the magiftracy,

univerfal difcouragement, and the

triumph of the enemies to the ho-

nour of the French.

His Mojt Chrijlian Majejiy^s Anfrxer

to theforegoing Addrejs, Nov. 26,

1787.

WHEN I held a fitting among
you, gentlemen, the keeper of

the feals told you, by my order, that

the more kindnefs I fhewed when I

followed the inclinations ofmy heart,

the more firmnefs I difcovered when
I thought I perceived any attempts

to abufe that kindnefs.

This
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This might be a fufficient anfwer

to your fecond petition ; but 1 will

condefcend to add, that if I do not

blame the intereft you exprefs for

the detention of your two magif-

trates, I difapprove, however, your
exaggerating the circumftanceii and
confequences of it. You feem to

attribute the whole of this tranf-

aclion to motives, which the free

liberty I permitted you to exprefs

your opinions does not warrant.

I am accountable to no perfon for

the motives of my refolutions.

It is time you fhould feparate the

particular cafe of thofe I have pu-

rifhed from the interell of my other

fubjecls, and that of the laws.

All ray fubjedls are fenfible that

the goodnefs of my heart is ever

watchful for their happinefs, and
mud acknowledge the efFedsofit,

even in my afls of jultice.

Every individual is interefted in

the prefervation of public order,

and that order eflentially depends
on the fupport of my authority.

If thofe I have charged to execute

my orders have behaved in a man-
ner contrary to my intentions, I

will punilh them ; and if the place

of confinement can any ways be
detrimental to the health of the two
magillratcs, I will order them to be
removed to more falutary fpots ; for

the feelings of humanity are infe-

parable from my heart, even in the

execution of my juftice.

In regard to the duke of Orleans'

abfence from the capital, and from
my court, I have nothing to add to

what- 1 have already faid to my par-

liument.

T'^e Third Remonfirance cf the Par-
liament of Paris to his Mcjl Chrij-

tian Ivliijejiy, on the fame Suhjecl,

^rc/hiied Dec. 10, 17S7.

Sire,

YOUR parliament, the princes

and peers ofyour realms, being
feated, have ch?.rged us with the com-
milTionof laying at the foot of your
throne their moil refpedful reprefen-

tations on your majefty's anfwer to

their fupplication.

The magiftracy of your kingdom,
as well as every true citizen, are

equally alloniflied at the reproaches

it contains, and the principles which
are manifefted in it.

We are, however, far from at-

tributing thefe reproaches to the

perfonal fentiments which infpire

your majefty.

Public decency received a fevere

wound in the choice of the executors

of your orders. If their crime was
not carried to the perfonal arreft

of one of your magiftrates, the

expofition of other fails, far from
being exaggerated, is yet incom-
plete ; and your parliament may
add, that this magillrate, whole
houfe was inverted by armed men,
himlelf delivered up to the agent*
of the police, like a malefador,
faw himfelf reduced to the humilia-

tion of being liable to the fummons
of an officer, from a fubmiffion to

your majelly's order.

May we be allowed. Sire, to re-

prefent to you, that, in devoting
ourfelves to the public fervice, in

promifing to releafe your majelly

of the firll duty you owe your na-
tion, namely, that of jufiice ; in

bringing up our children to be fub-

jedl to the fame facrihces, we never
could have fuppofed we were deilin-

ing ourfelves and our children to

the misfortunes, fiill lefs to out-

rages of fo heinous a nature.

But we do net come fo much to

claim your benignity, as the pro-

tedion of the laws. It is not to

your humanity alone that we ad-

[U] 3 dreis
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drefs Qurfelves ; it Is not a favour

which your parliament folicits ; it

comes. Sire, to demandjujiice.

This jullice is lubjeft to regula-

tions independent of the will ot man
—even kings themfclves are fubfer-

vient to them ; that glorious prince,

Henry the Fourth, acknowledged he

had two fovcreigns, God and the

laws.

One of thefe regulations is, to

condemn no one without a hearing
;

it is a duty in all times, and in all

pi ices ; it is the duty of all men ;

and your majefty will allow us to

repreient to you, that it is as obliga-

tory on you as on your fubjefls.

But your majefty has not to exe-

cute this funftion ; and your par-

liament with pleafure brings to your

recoUeftion your glorious privileges,

that of lliewing mercy to condemn-
ed criminals. To condemn them

yourfelf, is not a fundlion belong-

ing to majefty. This painful and

dangerous talk the king cannot ex-

ercife but through his judges. Thofe

who find a pleafure in hearing your

majefty pronounce the dreadful word

of puniftiment, who advife you to

punilh without a trial, to punift; of

your own accord, to order exiles,

arrefts, and imprifonments ; who
iiippofe that afts of rigour are com-
patible with a benign difpofition,

equally force a wound to external

juftice—the laws of the realm, and

the moft confolating prerogative be-

longing to your majefty.

It does not allow, that opinions

delivered in parliaments ftiould be

conftdered as motives for your ri-

gour, and in fome meafure a confo-

lation for us. But if ftrong reafons

fhould aftuate you to the exile of

the duke of Orleans—if it can be

called a kindnefs that you no longer

leave two magiftrates expofed to pe-

rifti in diftant prifons, or unwhol©^
fome places—if it is confidered as

an aft of humanity, which tempera
juftice, in releafing them from fuch

a fituation— they muft indeed be
guilty ! But it is the duty of y^'ur

parliament to judge them—and we
demand only, that their crime*
fhould be publilhed.

The meaneft of your fubjefls is

not lefs interefted in the fuccefs of
our reclamatioi;.?,than the fir ft prince

of your blood.—Yes, Sire, not only
a prince of your blood, but every
Frenchman punifhed by your ma-
jefty, and efpecially who is punifh-

ed without a hearing, becomes ne-
cefTaiily the fubjefc of public alarm.

The union of thei'e ideas is not the

work of your parliament : it is that

of nature, it is the voice of reafon,

it is the principle of the moft whole-

fome laws, of thofe laws which are

engraved in every man's heart,

which is the principle of yours, an4
which aflures us of your pcrfonal ap-»

probation. The caufe of his i;oyal

highnefs the duke oi Orleans, and
of the two magiftirates, is then with-

out our confent, and, by forcing

thofe principles, the aft of the

throne, whofe only foundation isj

juftice, and without which no nation

can be happy.

It is, therefore, in the name of
thofe laws which preferve empires,

in the name of that liberty for

which we are the refpeftful inter-

preters and the lawful mediators,

in the name of your authority, of
which we are the firfl and moil con-

fidential minifters, that we dare de-
mand the trial or the liberty of the

duke of Orleans and the two exiled

magiftrates, who are imprifoned by
a fudden order, as contrary to the

fentiments as the intereft$ of your
majefty,

Manifejl9
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Maniftfio ofthe Sublime Porte agnlnji

Ruffia, dated the i \th a/'Zileade,

the Tear 120I (the Z^h of Au-
gult, 1787).

THE peace concluded between

the Sublime Porte and the

court of Ruflia in 1187 (1774), was
chiefly made for the repofe and tran-

quillity of their refpedtive fjbjedts,

yet the court of Ruffia has not ceafed

to raife and maintain pretenfions

capable of diilurbing the good har-

mony which that peace ought to pro-

cure : it has even proceeded lo far

as to feir.e on the Crimea, a proceed-

ing diredtly oppofite to the condi-

tions agreed on lo ferve as the foun-

dation of the treaty of Dainardgik.

It was llipulated in the inTirument

then given on both fides, that there

ihould be no farther difcuffion be-

tween the two empires, and that

tliey fliould enjoy a perfedt peace.

It was fpecified in the capitulations

that they (hould avoid for tlie future

all intrigue whatever, and all plots

fecret or public ; yet the court of

Ruffia has raifed up prince Heraclius,

who was furnillicd with a diploma

of inveftiture as vaiTal of the Sub-

lune Porte. Ruffian troops have

beea placed in Tifflis : they have
declared themfclves fupreme over

the faid prince, and from that mo-
ment the diforder in 'Georgia and
our adjoining frontiers has been
general. When we alledged that

this proceeding was a formal infrac-

tion of the treaties, it was maintain-

ed to the contrary. It was exprefsly

agreed on, that ths Oczakowians
ihould have the free and unlimited

ex'tradion of the fait pans, which
always belonged to the inhabitants

of that frontier; yet they have al-

ways met with a number of impedi-

Cients, and experienced every fort
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of 111 treatment from the Ruffians;
and when they reclaimed the execu-
tion of the conventions, the court

of Ruffia has conltantly refui'ed it.

The conful of that court has feduced
the waywode of Moldavia, who has

the rank of a prince ; he favoured
his flight, and when the Sublime
Porte reclaimed him, the Ruffian

envoy replied, his court would not
deliver him up ; a refulal diredly

oppolite to the treaties. The Ruf-
fian court has Ihewn as bad def.gns

by giving what turn it pleafed to

many fimilar things. It has cor-
rupted the iubjeds of the Sublime
Porte, by eftabliihing confuls in

Wallachia, Moldavia, in ifles and
places where the prefence of thofe

officers were ufelcfs, and even pre-
judicial to the true believers. It

has invited to its eftates the fubjefts

of the Sublime Porte, and employed
them in its marine and other fer-

vices. It has elpecially entered in-

to the interior dil'pofition of our ad-
miniftration, by fo'liciting either the

recall or punifliment of governors,

judges, valfals, and of all the offi-

cers not in their interefl, and even
of the pacha of Georgia and the

princes of Wallachia and Moldavia.
Every one knows how generoufly
the Porte behaved to the Ruffian
merchants :—They carried on their

trade in the Ottoman ftates with
fafety and liberty, and might go
where they chofe ; for which reafon
we expeded the fame indulgences for

the fubjedls of the Sublime Porte.

Such were our conventions when
the Ruffian court wanted to mono-
polize all the commerce, and ev-
aded a duty far greater from the
fubjcds of the Sublime Porte than
from other powers. When the fub-

jeds of the Sublime Porte wanted to

recover their debts in the Ruffian

l^\ \ ibtes.
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ftates, they met a thoufand obftades

;

noc being able to go where they

wanted, they were obliged to return

vvixhout their due ; many even have

diiappeared without our knowing
what became of them.—When the

merchant vcllels of the Sublime

Porte wanted, either through ftrefs

of weather or want of water, or any

other urgent necelTity, to go on

board a Ruffian Ihip, the Ruffians

kept them ofF with their guns.

They have likewife fometimes fired

on our velTels from Soghoudgiak.

The court of Ruffia wanted to un-

derftand the article relating to

priace Heraclius, amongll; other ar-

ticles of a great deal lels importance,

and gave notice in a minillerial

manner, by its envoy to the Sub-

lime Porte, to furnifh a common
inllrument for all thefe objeds ; if

not, it had ordered general Potem-
k'ln to march to our frontiers with

60 or 70,000 men, to exadl the

execution of all the articles, and
that the eniprefs was to come there

herfelf. This notice was an open

and formal declaration of war.

The order given to general Potem-
kin to repair to our frontiers, at the

he, d of fo many troops, is analogous

to the proceedings of the court of

Ruffia, with regard to the ufurpa-

tion of the Crimea. If the Ruffians

remain maiiers of it, the Porte can-

not hope to remain in fecurity for

the future, and they will always

have fome bad defigns to fear.

Thefe confiderations engaged the

Pprte to fhew to the Ruffian envoy

the defjre they had for the Crimea
to be eilablifhed on its ancient foot-

ing, and to mzV.s a new treaty to

cement friendihip between the two

empires. The envoy anfwered, he

could not make thefe pTopofuions to

his coyrt, 4nd that ifhe was p do it.

he forefaw no good could refult from
it. He rejeded or eluded the arti-

cles which contained our complaints,

and formally anfwered, that his

court would not renounce the Cri-

mea. That for all thefe reafons, and
others, either fecret or public, which
it is impoffible to enumerate, the

Sublime Porte is obliged to declare

war, in confequence of which Ihe has

publilhed this manifefto to the re-

ipedlable court of France, to inform

it of the refolution Ihe has taken to

go to war with Ruffia. The Sub-
lime Porte fubmits the motives here-

in contained to the equity of her

friends.

Manifejio ofthe Court o/"Ruffia againji

the Sublime Pore, dated Peterf-

burg, Sept. lyh, \i%i.

TH E court having received the

news of the imprifonment of

M. de Bulgakow, miniiler at Con-
flantinople, and the declaration of
war made by the Porte, caii no
longer avoid a rupture, and in con-

fequence has publi filed a manifefto,

the tenor of which is as follows :

*' The troubles which have in-

cefiantly agitated the public repofe

and tranquillity ellablilhed between
the Ruffian empire and the Porte,

by the peace ofKainardgi, are too re-

cent to require recapitulation. Suf-

fice it to fay, that iince the conclu-

fion of thac peace, unto the prefent

moment, the Porte has fhewn, in

all her conduft, the moft manifell

want of faith, and a difpofition to

render the eoential ftipulations then

made illufive.

*' Though the court of Ruffia is

furnidied with a multitude of proofs

oi this truth, which fhe refer ves for

a more
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a more particular detail to be pub-

rifVicd hereafter, fhe will at prefent

cite the fads, the moll recent, which

have brought on the unexpected de-

velopment (o contrary to the paci-

fic lyftem which Ihe Icilowed mod
willingly 01 all occafiuns. She flat-

tered herfeif to h^ve fixed an im-

mb.e ible balls for peace by the

declaratory convention of Aynaly

Cavack, concludcQ in 1779, by the

commcice, and in particular by the

tranladion rei'pefling the Preicu' Ifle

of the Crime-, the end of which was,

as tiien denK-nftrated, not to extend

the frontiers of the empire, but ra-

ther CO terminate the diforders and

depredations continually made by

the people of Prefqu' Ifle, by fub-

jeding tnem to a police which would

make tnem relped the laws, and

keep up harmony and good intel-

ligence with t^ie frontiers of both

ftates. Such were the fincere in-

tention and views of the court of

RuHia, which flie was at great pains

and trouble to accomplifli.

** After having reconciled dif-

ferences of fo delicate and impor-

tant a nature, every thing feemcd

to promife a durable peace ; but

afiairs were hardly thus happily

compromiled and adjured, on the

faith of treaties and engagements

the mod folemn and facred, when
the next Turkilh miniftry, which

fucceeded to ihat under which

all thele negotiations had pafTed,

/hewed difpofitions diametrically

contrary to their fpirit and tenor.

Ill-founded pretenfions foon arofe

rcipcding the exportation of fait,

which had been granted by treaty

to the inhabitants of Oczakow.
Ruflian confuls were denied entrance

info fome places ot their nomina-
tion ; and as if it had been proved

that objeds of this nature could not

fufTice to efFed the rupture in view,

protedion was publicly permitted to

the invafions of the Lefgis and Tar-
tars of Cuban ; the firft of which

holdlely attacked the flates of czar

Heraclius, the acknowledged vafTal

of the cmprefs ; and the lafl pene-

trated into the frontiers of Ruflia,

where they robbed, pillaged, and
carried off whatever was not de-

fended by the troops ftationed in

thofe parts.

" The emprefs, conflant to her

plan of moderation which her hu-
manity and Icve of peace made her

adopt, upon receiving the above
advices, contented herlelfwith call-

ing upon the Turkiib minillry to

refped the treaties, and demanding
in confequence fatisfadion for fuch

breaches of faith and peace ; but

all her remonftrances were fruitlefs,

and anlwered with arrogance and
difreipedl. In the mean ume^ her

principles remained unaltered. Be-
ing mirtrefs of her choice of means,

fh.e Hill preferred once more the way
of negotiations, and laid open to

the emperor, her ally, the llate of*

her affairs, and accepted the good
offer of the king of France to me-
diate between herfelf and the Porte ;

file made her pretenfions known to

them both, and thefe monarchs de-

clared the juftice and equity of thera.

In iTiort, to neglcd nothing that

might preferve fo valuable a bleffing

as the peace of her people, fhe took

occafion, when in the neighbourhood
of the Turkilh ftates, during the

memorable journey which fhe had
but lately finiihcd, to call her mi-
nifler at the Porte, and examine him
touching the diflerenccs vvhich had

arifen, and the means niofl effica-

cious for an accommodation of them
all. In this view, and in full con-

fidence of the refped which the

Turks
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Turks would fhew on their part

for mutual and i'olemn engagements

then fubfiiling, ihe returned her mi-

niRer to Conilantinople. Upon his

return he was immediately fum-

Bioncd to a conference, at which,

jnllead of the points being refumed

which were in agitation before his

departure, and accjuiefcing in the

demands of Ruiha, a new turn to

affairs was given, and pretcnfions

ilarted, the fiill of which was con-

trary to ftipulations made by treaty,

and the others derogatory to the dig-

nity of the eniprefs, or rather hurt-

ful to the interelts of the empire.

*' After the Turkifli miniitry had

thus broken through the limits ex-

prefsly ftipulated, they thought they

might then at once take off the

jnaflc, and have difcovered the de-

iigh which, in ali -probability, was

long harbouied, iince they decl;;irc,d

to the Ruffian minifler, that the

Porte confidercd jtleif bound but by

the treaty of Kainardgi^ and as the

a£ls which folh)\ved it were but the

effe£l of complaifance, (he uid not

think herfelf obliged to adhere to it

longer than fuited her convenience.

A term was fixed for receiving a

categorical anfwcr from the Ruffian

ininiller to the demands and preten-

fions communicated to him. The
minifler proteiled againft the injuf-

tice, the indecency, and impoffibi-

lity, in fo lliort a time, of comply-

ing with fuch a requifition ; he was

not heard, not even on the fubjed

of the complaints Hated before this

time, and for which he had de-

manded fatisfailion. All that he

could obtain was the promife of an-

other conference, which alfo took

place, but at which the fame de-

mands and pretenfions were repeat-

ed, without adding any thing more

except a vague promife of tlie fatif-

fatlion he had demanded.

'• When the news of thefe two
conferences came to the emprefs,

fne did not abandon herfelf to the

difcoutent and refentment which
were juftifiable ; flie thought Ihe

might remain fpeflatrefs of the at-

tempt which a want of delicacy and
circumfpedion, fufficiently common
on the part of the Turklfh miniftry,

had made them hazard ; mean while

the fequcl has proved that it was a
plan long formed, and going to be
put immediately in execution. In
thefe fentiments her imperial majef-

ty was willing to crown all the for-

mer proofs given of her modera-
tion and diftance in thought from
the confequenccs which fuch a criti-

cal fituaiion of afiairs prelaged, by
fome condefcendance on her part to

fome of the pretenfions of the Porte,

and for this purpofe orders were dif-

patched to prince Potemkin, when
fuddenly flie learned that the Porte,

without waidng for the expiration

of the term fixed by herieif, had
fummoned M. de Bulgakow to a
conference on the 6rh (i6th) and
after propoflng to him to fign an ad
by which the treaty of commerce
and the tranfadlion concerning

Prefqu' llle of the Crimea were to be
annulled, upon his refual peace was

dj^clared to be broken, and himfelf

lient to the caftle of Seven Towers,
where, in defplte of the rights of

nationc, he femains a prifoner at

this moment,
" Such a proceeding prefents

every rcfledion that can arife on the

fubjed. The fprte has been wil-

ling to unite perfidy vvjth the moll

infulcing attack. She omits no-

thing to make manifell the flrong

defire that has been long felt to

break a peace, which was granted

in a manner that was generous and
noble. Provoked by a condnd fo

offenfive, the emprefs fees herfelf

obliged
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obliged unwillingly to take up arms,

as the only means remaining of

maintaining her rights, which fhe

has acquired with io much lofs of

blood, and revenging her wounded
dignity. Entirely innocent of all

the evils attendant en the war ready

to be kindled, fhe has a right to de-

pend upon divine proteclion and the

iuccours of her friends as alio upon

the prayers of Chrillians, for her

triumph in a caufe of juilice and

felf-defence."

treaty beimjeen his Britannic Majejly

arid the Landgrave cf Hcffe C'af-

ie\,Jigned 2%th ©/"Sept. 1 787.

BE it known to thofe whom it

concerns, that the king of

Great Britain and the landgrave

of ^elTe CalTel, in confideration of

the ftrong ties by which the interelU

of their refpeftive houfes are united,

and having judged it would contri-

bute to the mutual advantage of greed, that all the preceding trea-

both to cement and confirm, by a ties, particularly that of guarantee.

articles, thofe points which are ne-

cefrary,in a different manner. Every
thing not othenvife determined fnall

be deemed to fubfift in full force ;

and as it is impolTible to fpecify

each particular cafe, every thing

which fhall not appear to have been
clearly determined, either in the
prefent or former treaties, m.uil be
fettled with equity, upon the fame
principles as were agreed to be a-
dopted orx each fide, for deciding

upon matters, whether during or
fubfequent to the lait war.

Art. I. There fhall therefore be,
between the king of Great Britaia

and the landgrave of HcfTe CafTel,

their heirs and fuccefTors, a ilrift

frienddiip and firm union, fo that
the one fhall confiJer the interells

of the other as his own, and fhall

exert himfelf with good faith to

promote them as far as poiTible,

and mutually to prevent all trouble
and ipjury.

Art. JI. To which end it is a-

new treaty of al!i ante, the connec-

tion which lublifts between them
;

his Britannic majcfly, in order to

fettle the objects relative to fuch

alliance, has thought proper to fend

to CafTel Sir William Fawcctt, K. B.

lieutenant-general of his forces, his

jninilter plenipotentiary ; and his

ferene highnefs has appointed on his

part baron Martin Erneit de Schli-

effen, and baron Frederick de Malmf-
bourg, his minifters of ftate. Thefe
minillers being provided with the

necefTary full powers, have agreed
to pake, for the bafis of the prefent

treaty, the treaties formerly con-
cluded between Great Britain and
Hcffe, to adopt fuch parts of them
as fliall be applicable to the prefent

gij^upiHances, or to adjuft, by new

fnall be deemed to be renewed and
confirmed, and (hall be of the iamc
force as if they were herein infert-

ed, as far as they are not deroga,
tory to the prefent treaty.

Art. III. The king of Great Bri-
tain having defired, for his fcrvice

in Europe, 3 body of the land-
grave's troops, in cafe the welfare
of his dominions fhould require fuch
fuccour : and his highnefs having
the ftrongefl attachment to his ma-
jefty, engages by this article to hold
in readlnels for that purpofe, during
the fpace of four ycar^s, from the
day of the figning of this treaty, a
body of 12,000 men, compofcd of
infantry and cavalry, or chafTeurs,

officers included ; of which Sooo
men fliall form the firlt, and 4000

the
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the fecond diviiion. His highnefs

refervcs the liberty of putting him-

fclf at the head of thefe troops ; bat

declares, at the fame time, that if

tbefe troops fhould join a more nu-

merous body of any other power,

he fhould confider himfelf, on fuch

an event, purely in a military light

;

and far from making any difficulty

tt> {erve under a fenior general of

cftablifhed reputation, he would

with pleafure embrace fo favourable

an opportunity of gaining farther

knowledge, under fuch aufpices, in

a profeflion to which he is warmly
attached.

The firft divifion, ccnfifting of

Sooo men, fhall be entirely com-
pofed of infantry, with its field

pieces, and two companies of foot

dtaffcUrs ; but his moll ferene high-

nefs may join to thefe, if he thinks

fit, above the 8000 men, fuch a

rumber of cavalry, not exceeding

100, as may be fit for immediate

fervicc. This corps of 12,000 fhall

he completely equipped, and pro-

vided with tents and all necefTary

camp equipage. In a word, it fhall

be put upon the heft footing pofTi-

blfe, and nonfe admitted but men fit

for actual fervice, and acknowledged

as fuch by his Britannic majeity's

commiiTary.
'

The firft divifion fliall be ready

to march at the end of four weeks

after the requifuion for its march
fhall have been made, or fooner if

poflible, and the fecond divifion in

fix weeks, if prafliicable. This body

of troops fhal! not be feparaied, un-

lefs the operations of war fliould re-

quire u, but fhal) remain under the

direction of the Heffian chief, fub-

jeft to the fuperior orders of the

general kiHviDg the fupreme com-
mand of the whole army. And the

fecond divifion fhali lerve only in

thofe places where the firft may be
ftationed, provided the plan of ope-
ration will admit of it.

Art. IV. Each battalion of infan-
try fliall be provided with two field

pieces, together with the compli-
ment of officers, gunners, and other
necefTary attiral attached thereto.

Art. V. In order to defray the

expences which fhall be incurred in

raifing the fame, the king of Great
Britain engages to pay for each
trooper or dragoon, completely arm-
ed, mounted, and equipped, 80 Ban-
co crowns ; and for each foot foldier,

30 Banco crowns, v/ithin thirteen

days after the requifition to march
fhall have been made. As to the

levy money for the fecond divifion,

one moiety fliall be paid on the re-

quifition for marching, and the other

on the day of marching. The levy

money to be paid for the fame ds-
fcription of men that were allowed

in former treaties.

Art. VI. Befides what is ftipu-

lated in the preceding article, the

king of Great Britain engages to

pay, during the four years this trea-

ty continues, an annual fubfidy, in

the manner following, viz. The fub-

fidy ihall commence on the day of
figning the treaty, and be continued

to the time when the requifition for

putting the corps in readinefs to

march fhall be made, at the rate of

150,000 Banco crowns per annum,
the crown to be computed at four

fliillings and nine pence three far-

things Englifli money. From the

time of making the faid requifition,

to the day when the whole corps,

as well cavalry as infantry, fhall

be in the pay of Great Britain, the

fubfidy fhall be augmentedand paid

at the rate of450,000 Banco crowns

;

and during the whole time that the

faid corps iLall be actually in his

majelty'j
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majefty's pay, the landgrave (hall

receive an annual fubfidy of 225,000

Banco crowns. When the (aid troops

fhall be lent back, the fubfidy Ihall

be again augmented and continued

at the rate 0/450,000 Banco crowns

per annum, from the day of their

return, being according to the fame

proportion and rule as were fixed

by the fixth article of the treaty of

1755. And the payment of tbefe

refpeftive fubfidies {hall be made
regularly by the quarter, without

dedudlion, into the military cheH of

the ferene landgrave ; and in cafe

both parties agree that this body of

troops fhould exceed 12,000, the

fubfidy (hall be augmented in pro-

portion, unlefs otherwife fettled.

His majelty will alfo continue to

this corps the pay and other emo-
luments for the refidue of the month

they repafs the frontiers of Heffe,

and aftually arrive within the do-

minions of his highnefs.

Art. VII. With refpedl to the pay

and fubfiftence of the troops, whilll

in the pay of Great Britain, it is

agreed, that fo long as they ferve

in Germany, they fliall enjoy the

fame advantages as his majefty al-

lows his German troops. During
the time they may be employed in

the Low Countries, they fhall be

treated on the footing of Dutch
troops, provided, that in both cafes

their pay (hall not be inferior to

that allowed in former wars ; and

if they (hould be required to ferve

in Great Britain or Ireland, they

Ihall not only be put upon the fame
footing with the Britifn national

troops, but his ferene highnefs hopes,

that in cafe Britilh troops (liould be

fent to the continent, and ferve

with HelTians, his majefty will be
pleafed to agree, that the latter

may be treated as the former, with

regard to pay, as well as other mat-
ters ; the more fo, as his ferene

highnefs has confented to receive a
more moderate fubfidy than was
paid on former occafions fince the

year 1726. Thefe allowances, if

granted, to be paid without deduc-

tion, in order that the didribution

may be made to the troops.

Art. VI 11. In cafe any of the re-

giments or com panics (hould be
ruined or deftroyed, in the whole

or part, or any pieces of artillery

or other e(Fetb be taken by the

enemy, his majefty will defray the

expence of recruiting and remount-

ing the fame, as well as of making
good the fame, in order that they may
again be completed and rendered fit

for fervice. The recruits raifed ihall

be regulated *jpon the footing of
thofe furnifhed in 1702, to the end

that the whole corps may always be

kept up. The recruits annually

required, (hall be delivered to the

Englilh commilTary, at fuch time

and place as his majefty (hall ap-

point.

Art. IX. It will depend on hi*

Britannic majefty to retain thi.> body

of troops in his fervice the whole of

this treaty, in order to employ thea
where he may think proper (pro-

vided it be not on board his fleet,

or beyond lea) except for the de-

fence of the kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland. And when
the king of Great Britain (hail be

pleafed to fend back the faid troops,

he fhall give three months previous

notice thereof to hi* ferene high-

nefs, and caufe one month's pay to

be remitted to him, providing them
with the necelTary means of tranf-

port, gratis.

Art. X. In cafe the landgrave

ftiould be attacked or difturbed in

the poirelTion of his dominions, his

9 £ritaaaic
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Britannic majedy promifes and en-

gages to lend back to him, if re-

quired, the faid troops, allowing

them one month's pay, and furnifh-

ing them, gratis, with the means of

tranfport ; as likewife to give him

all I'uch fuccour in troops as the

exigency of the cafe may require,

which affiftance fliall be continued

to him till he Ihall have obtained

full fecurity and due fatisfaftion ;

and the landgrave on his part alfo

promifes, that in cafe the king of

Great Britain fhall be attacked or

dillurbed in his dominions, he will

afford him in like manner all the

aid which may be in his power,

which fhall be continued until his

majclly Ihall have obtained a good

and advantageous peace. If it

flxould happen, in confequence of

the prefent troubles, that a war

fhould be kindled in Germany, and

become general, his Britannic ma-
jclly promifes, as far as poffible, to

provide for the fecurity of his do-

minions, and to diredt the military

operations of his armies, as far as

circumftances may permit, in fuch

a manner as to cover and fpare the

territories of his highneis as far as

may be. If, however, notwith-

ftanding the precautions which may
be taken for this effeft, the terri-

tories of his moft ferene highnefs

fhould fuffer an invafion on account

of this alliance, his Britannic ma-

jelly will endeavour to procure an

indemnification proportionable to

the lofs occafioned thereby.

Art. Xf. In order to render this

alliance more perfefl, and that no

doubt may be entertained by the

parties of the certainty of thefe fuc-

cours, by virtue of this treaty, it is

agreed, that it fhall be deemed fuf-

ficient, that either of the parties be

actually attacked by force of arms.

without having previoufly employed
open force againll the afHiilant.

Art. XII. The fick belonging to

the Heffian corps, fhall remain un-
der the care of their furgeons, fub-
jeft to the orders of the general
commanding the corps of tliat na-
tion, and fhall have the fame allow-
ances as his majefly grants to his

own troops.

Art. Xlir. All HefTian deferters

fhall be faithfully delivered up,
wherever they may be found, in the
places dependant on his Britannic

majefly, and all poflible care fhal!

be taken that no perfon fhail be
permitted to eflablifh himfelf in hii

majefly's dominions, without his fo-

Vereign's confent.

Art. XIV. The raifing of recruits

in Germany having become more
expenfive than formerly, and fome
difficulties having arifen relative tot

the vacant pay, which is to be re-

garded as the fund for defraying
the expence of recruiting ; it is a-

greed, that in the fpring review of
his majefly's commifTary, the corps
fhall either be complete, or the pay
for thofe wanting to be flopped ;—

>

on the other hand, the pay tor thofe

who may be wanting to complete
between one review and another^

fhall not be flopped, but is to be
advanced to the full eflablifhment

of the corps ; and inflead of the

fum formerly allowed for each re-

cruit, to replace one killed or three

wounded, it is agreed, that 12 Ban-
co crowns per head fhall be allowed

for every recruit that fhall be raifed

to fupply their places.

Art. XV. This treaty to be rati-

fied by the high contrafting par-

ties, and the ratification exchanged

as foon as poffible.

In witnefs whereof, we the urder-

figned, being farnifhed with full

jowers.

J
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powers, have figned the prefent

treaty, and have caufed our feals

to be fet thereto.

Done at Caffel, the 28th of Sep-

tember 1787.
William Fawcett, (L. S.)

Martin Ernest de Schli-
EFFEN, (L. S.)

Frederick, Baron de Malmf-
bourg, (L. S.)

Hea^s of the principal Adis ofParlia-

ment pajjed in the Tear 1787.

AN aft to render more effec-

tual the laws now in being

for the fuppreflion of tinlaivful lot-

teries.

An a£t to enable his majefty to

eftablilh a court of criminal judica-

ture on the cartern coaft of AVzu

South Wales, and for the regulation

of his raajefty's marine forces while

on ihore there.

An aci to continue the laws now
in force for regulating the trade

between the fubjefts of his majefly's

dominions, and the inhabitants of

the territories belonging to the

United Stales of America, and to

render the provifions thereof more
effeftual.

An adl for repealing the feveral

duties of cuftoms and excife, and

granting other duties in lieu there-

of, and for applying the faid duties,

together with other duties compofing
the public revenue ; for permitting

the importation of certain goods,

wares, and merchandize, the pro-

duce or manufa(5lure of the European

dominions of the French king, into

this kingdom ; and for applying

certain unclaimed monies, remain-

ing in the exchequer, for the pay-
ment of annuities on lives, and to

the reduction of the national debt.

An act to enable the lord hit^h

treafurer, or commiflioners of tne
treafury, for the time being, to let

to farm the duties granted by an
adl, made in the 25 th year of the

prefent reign, on horfes let to hire

for travelling port, and by time, to

fuch perfons as fhould be willing to

contract for the fame.

An aft for allowing the importa-
tion and exportation ofcertain goods,
wares, ai)d merchandize, in the ports
of Kingjlon, Sauannah la Mar, Moh-
tego Bay, and Santa Lucea, in tlie

iftand of fam.^ica ; in the port of
Saint George, in the ifland of Gre-
nada ; in the port of Rofeau, in
the illand oi Dominica ; and in the
port of Najjau, in the illand of
Nenv Providence, one of the Bahama
iflands, under certain regulations

and reltridlions.

An aft for laying additional du-
ties upon licences to be taken out
by perfons dealing by retail in fpi-

rituous liquors.

An aft for making further pro-
vifions in regard to fuch veifels as

are particularly defcribed in an aft,

made in the twenty-fourth year ofthe

reign of his prefent mijerty, for the

mere effeftual prevention of fmug-
gling in this kingdom, and for ex-

tending the faid aft to other veffels

and boats not particularly defcribed

therein ; for taking ofl the duties

on flafics in which wine or oil is im-
ported ; for laying an addicional

duty on foreign geneva imported ;

for taking off the duty on ebony,
the growth of Africa, imported into

this kingdom ; and for amending
feveral laws relative to the revenue
of cuftoms.

An aft for appointing commif-
fioners further to enquire into the

fees, gratuities, perquilites, nnJ
emoluments, wlilcii a;c, or have

been
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been lately, received in the feveral

public offices therein mentioned ; to

examine into any abufes which may
exift in the fame, and to report fuch

obfervations as fliall occur to tliem,

for the better conduding and ma-

naging the bufinefs tranfacled in the

faid oriices.

An a€t for further regulating the

trade and buiinefs of pawnbrokers.

An a£l for appointing commif-

fioners further to enquire into the

lolTes and fervices of all fuch per-

fons who have fuiTered in their

rights, properties, and profeflions,

during the late unhappy difienfions

in America, in confequence of their

loyalty to his majefty, and attach-

ment to the Britifh government. ^

An aft for allowing further time

for inrolment of deeds and wills

made by papills, and for the relief

of purchafers.

An acl to prevent frivolous and

vexatious fuits in ecclenauical

courts.

Heads of the neiu Criminal Code of
Tufcany.

IN the preamble of the edifl it is

fet forth, that the legiflature does

not publifh it without due experi-

ence ; but that having, by his fove-

reign authority, mitigated all pu-

nifhments for the twenty years he

has reigned, he has found that crimes,

inftead of incrcaling, have remark-

ably diminidied ; the lefs very rare-

ly happening, the greater being to-

tally unheard of. It proceeds to

aboUih all capital punifliments ;

branding, ilrappado, and all punilh-

rocnts that mutilate ; torture ; con.

fifcation of goods, and forfeiture of
ef*»ates ; and, finally, treafons of
every kind, equalling them to crimes
againft individuals. It then pro-
portions the following punifliments

to the nature of the crimes : trifling

'lines, in no cafe exceeding 300
crowns; private whipping; impri-

fonment, never to exceed a twelve-

month ; banilliment to a lefs or
greater diilance ; pillory without
baaidiment ; pillory with banifli-

ment ; public whipping
; public

whipping on an, afs : for the wo-
men, confinement. in the houfe of
corretflion from one year upward?

;

if for life, the iiibftitute for death,

the criminal to have a different drefs,

on ,which are to be fewed the words
uhiir.o fupplizio : for the men, con-
demnation to the public works, as

in the mines in the ifle of Elbo, the

fcoop-boats of Leghorn, &c. from
three years upwards ; if for life, a
different drefs like that for the wo-
men, and, befides a ring to the leg,

a double chain, naked feet, and the

employment of the moll fatiguing

kind. Eefides the trials are fimpli-

fied ; the prifoner has many advan*
tages he had not before ; the frC'

quency of oaths is diminifhed, all

evidence being to be given without,

except on the prifoner 's requiring

an oath to be admiiiilcred to any
fufpedlcd witnefs, v/hen it is to be
performed in a folemn manner.
And even the few fines that are to-

be levied are not to go to the trea-

fury, but to make a fund for the

indemnification of thofe who have

fuffered by infolvent or fugitive

criminali.

CHARACTERS.
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Portrait o/'Fl*ederic the Second, late

Kir.gofVtXi^Ji?-., ivhen Prince Royal;

by M. De Suhm, April zd, 1740.—From the Familiar Correspondence

of Frederic the Second -Mith that

Gcnileman.

THE honour I have .had of

frequently making mv court

to the prince royal of Prufliaj and
of having hid reafon to flatter my-
felf with that of his good graces,

may have given me fome jult ideas

on this prince's manner of think-

ing : bat I am very cautious in un-

dertaking to draw his portrait, in

which I have reafon to think but

few would fucceed. Were he not

born a great prince, his fituation

and misfortunes would have tniiwht

him to diffimulate; and it is by
this that perfons have been hither-

to deceived, who upon a word
have hazarded judgments on the

charaftcr of a prince, who never

fpeaks without reflsttion, and fays

nothing but what he means to fay.

To avoid this fault, I will fpeak

but in general terms, of a charac-

ter which at prefent may be looked

on as impenetrable, and to proceed
with certainty. I will content my-
felf with fpeaking of the qualities I

have remarked in him, and which
are founded upon the fentiments I

have conltantlv heard him profcfs.

Vol. XXIX.

I believe his greateft paflion is

that of fame, which he makes to

confiil in always afling conformably

to ftridt reafon, in carefully divefl-

ing- the mind of all prejudices, and
as much as polTible, in never fufter-

ing them to enter it. •

He is not to be (liaken in hi.s re-

folations, when he has taken them
after mature reflexion ; and he has

given proofs of his firmnefs and
elevation of mind, on the melan-
choly occafions he has had to excr-

cife them, and in which he never

abandoned himfelf for a moment.
He is good, generous, and libe-

ral ; fenfible and companionate to

the misfortunes of others, and holds

injullice ia horror.

h\ his early youth, I remarked
that he was fond of expofing the

defefts and ridiculous manners of

others. I have found him quite

changed from this, and he is now
the fiift to blame thofe of fuch a

difpofition ; he detefis calumny and
calumniators above every thing.

I will not enter into a greater

detail of the good qualities of this

prince, who ferioufly endeavours to

acquire them all ; which iiwluced

jne to fay to him one day, that he

propofed to himfelf an end to which

he would never attain, viz. perfec-

tion ; he anfwered me, that "' it was

like the philofophsr's ftone, and

K thuiie
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tnoff who fought for it, were re -

«u.rdtd for their pains by finding

nidr.y good things in the way ;" and

as I took the liberty to add, that

provided he preferved the half of

the great fentiments which I knew

he poficrtcd, he would always be a

great king ; he replied, " he fliould

be very lorry ever to change his

manner of thinking ; but that this

did not yet prove what I had faid,"

and modeftly finithed by quoting

•0 me the following verfe from

Voltaire

:

Tel briJIe au fjcond range, qui s'eclipfe

au premier.

This prince particularly prides

himfelf on a great firmnefs in his

friendfhips and attachments ; and I

remember on taking final leave of

him, having previoufly fhewn fome

inquietude about what I had re-

marked, that a certain perfon of

diftindion was no longer in his

good graces, he wifhed to tell me
the reafons which had induced him
to put him at a diftance from his

perfon, gracioufly adding, that he

owed me this detail, in order to

leave me no fufpicion on the foli-

dity of his f:-iendfhip.

It has been remarked on the

Rhine, that this prince has much
valour. On one occafion among
others, when he went to recormoitre

the lines of Philipfourgh, iollowcd

bv a confiderabk number of troops

;

palling on his return by a dun
wood, the cannon of the lines in-

cefTantly accompanied him, and

jhattered feveral trees by his (ide,

without his horfe's going, on ac-

count of it, out of his pace, or

the hand which held the bridle he-

traying in him the lead extraordi-

nary emotion. Thofe who obferved

T-fclf, rcinirked on tl»e scntrary.

that he continued to fpeak with

great tranquillity to fome general

officers v,-ho accomp;inied him, and
admired his countenance in a mo-
ment of djnger, with which he had
not yet had an oppcrtimity of fami-

liarifing himfelf. I learned this

anecdote from the prince de Litch-

tenllein.

I will not fpeak of his mind ; it

is well known he has adorned it by
reading and continued reflection.

This is what makes him love con-

verfation, into which he never in-

troduces public affairs, which he

looks upon as matters which do not

yet concern him. Thofe who have

attributed to him difpofitions of

hatred or friendlhip for certain in-

tereits of princes, have certainly

founded their conjedlures upoa vain

appearances, from which they have

drawn falfe conclufions. If he

fpeaks in a friendly manner of a

prince, they conclude from this,

that he would arm for his intcrefls,

if he could do it. Bat this is an

argument very fubjeft to caution,

with refpeft to a prince who never

z(Xs from caprice, but will be guid-

ed bv reafon. He told me even

one day, " that being a king, he

thought he could make war againft

a prince for whom he fliould have

the grtateft afFe<5lion ; and that he

could enter into the cloftft alliance

with another whom he did not like

at all."

As to the judgment of the prlnco

royal, it is lo much the more jufl,

as he never concludes haftily, un-

lefs he can immediately give a rea-

fon for fo doing. To give a flight

inthince of this, I remember being

at fupper with the iield marfhal

GrumkaiK, where the prince Eugene,

who died on the Rhine, was fpoken

of; ihe qiifllion whether this prince

WOUtd
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would in time have poflefled great

qualities and have become a great

man, was agitated? The prince

royal decided to the contrary ; be-

caufe, faid he, he would never have

known how to make a friend, who
would have dared to teH him the

truth.

What I have faid, will, I ima-

gine, be fufRcicnt to give fuch a

knowledge of this prince, as I

have of hira ; and although this

portrait may refemble an eulogium,

I can alTure the public, that neither

the afFeftion which I have had for

the prince from his infancy, nor the

benevolence with which he has at

all times honoured me, and ofwhich

he has not ceafed to Ihew me marks
during my refidence here at Peterf-

hurgh, have been able to blind me,
and that he will one day verify what
1 have attributed to him.

I therefore conclude, that great

and good things may be done with

him, if they be properly under-

taken ; and that as bad ones will be

»he refult of an improper method of
proceeding.

ThefoUo-wing Anecdotes and Remarks
on the Character of the late King of
Pruflia, Twi'fw at an advancedPeriod

ofhis life, are extraSledfrom Travels

through Germany, by the Baron
Riefbeck, »nd tranjlated from the

German by the Rev. Mr. Maty.

*' T V/as three days at Potfdam.

X This city has I'till finer houfes

in it than thofe at Berlin ; but, like

thefe, they are inhabited only by
perfons of the lower and middling
ranks. The fituation of the town
was mueh extolled to me, and for

a country with fo much famenefs in

it as Brandenburg has, it may pafs

for a £ne on^ : neither, however.

the buildings nor the fituation were
the chief objeds of my vilit here ;

what I came for was to fee the king,
who has for fo many years been the

god of the Parifian idolatry, the

wonder of all Europe, the mafter

and terror of his foes, and, in fhort,

who throughout all the neighbouring

flates is called The King par excel'

fence. I was told that 1 might very

eafily be prefented to him, but I

have always thought it a great

piece of impertinence to think fo

lightly of the leifure of a mighty
monarch, as to introduce yourfelf to

him without the fmalleft pretenfion.

I had the good fortune to fee him
twice on horfeback on the parade,

where, however, lie is not fo regu-
lar an attendant as formerly.

All the prints I have hitherto

fcen of him are only half lengths

;

but there are many copies of a very

good pidure, in wlii.h he is drawn
at full length. You may fee one
of thefe at Madam S

—
's, at Paris,

and they are fo common here, that

you meet with them in feveral inns.

The original was painted by an
Italian, who having been extremely
fortunate in hitting off the likenefs,

the king fufFered copies of the pic-

ture to be taken by many good
mafters here, and made prelents of

them to feveral German princes,

and thus the copies have become
common. Heavily as the hand of

age now feems to lie on this im-
mortal man, the very Itrong like-

nefs of the face flill remains. The
king of PrufTia is hardly of thr.

middling fizc, but ftrong built and
thick fet. His bodv is now much
bent, and his head ihakes, but his

eyes are ftill piercing, and roll

about when he is obferving. Peace,

order, refolution, and carneftncfs

are marked upon his face. There
B 2 i5
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is llkewife that particular look about

him, which is common to all great

perfonages, and which I ihould call

indifference to all that furrounds

him, were it not that you fee evi-

dently, that he takes an uncommon
intereft in the things which he con-

ceives fpecially to belong to his

province. The editor of Voyages en

diffcrents Pays de PEurcpe, Mr. Pi-

lati, fays, that every thing at Berlin

and Potfdamis carried on in filence,

and that nothing can be known
either of the king's private life,

or of his public affairs. There is

an univerfal opinion cf the kind

gone out about this court: if you will

believe lome Engliihmen, efpecially

Mr. Wraxall, the genius which

animates the Pruffian monarchy, is

a man-hating, light-fliunning ge-

nius, who in imperceptible dark-

nefs Itrikes ccnftantly at the eftates

of the fubjedls and lays fnares for

them. It is impoffible to form a

falfer judgment of the king. Mr.
Pilati, who contradids himfelf in

more places than one, fays in ano-

ther part of his letters, that the

king's hours are fo regularly dif-

tributed, that at any time you may
knovy what he is t'nen doing. In-

deed the true caufe why fo little is

to be faidof the king's private life,

is the great fimpliclty and regularity

of it. Here is no minifler to enter

into intrigues v/ich, to ruin a man
of honour who ftands in his way ;

no miilrefs whofe humour a man
muft fiudy to get the favourable

minute to obtain a right, or have

juflice done him for an injury, or

~of whofe adventures he mulT: keep

a regifter, to revenge hirnielf on

her by bon-mots, epigrams, and
anecdotes ;— no queen to puzzle

\and perplex the court every morn-
ing v\ith the very great problem,

whether fae has flept with her huf-

band or not, whether (lie is breed-

ing or not, and whether the fafhion

will not undergo fome revolution,

commanded by her majefty, in the

courfe of the enfuing week. The
princes and princeffes of the blood

have neither difputes for precedency

to fettle, nor cabals to contrive, nor

large play debts to difcharge, nor

any of the mighty bafincffes which

are the daily occupations of other

courts to difpatch ; the king nei-

ther hunts nor goes to balls or

theatres (a few operas only except-

ed) ; he has no occafion to advife

with a mlnilter of finance, how, or

from what funds the miftrefs's new
drefs, or her new houfe, or her new
garden, or her journey to—Ihall be

paid ;—nothing is undertaken here

for which the money is not ready.

The king of Pruffia has neither

favourite, nor confeffor, nor court

fool, (who, mutatis ?>iuta>idis, is liill

'in good credit in the other courts

of Germany, and whofe part the

confeffor moftly plays). .

Under thefe circumflances the

court anecdotes of the day mull

neceffarily be very few ; but yet

the king gives himfelf fo little trou-

ble to be concealed, that as the

Englifhman, Moore, obferves, it is

no difficult matter to arrive at his

bed-chamber unperceived : he is

farrounded neither by a guard or

a fwarm of footmen and ijalcts de

cbambre ; he often v/alks alone in

the gardens of Sans-Soucy, and

wherever he is, except at a review,

no man is kept at a diftance.

It is owing to the fame fimplicity

and Order which obtains in his pri-

vate life, that the operations of the

king of Pruffia's government make
fo little noife. Whoever confiders

his adminiitration as mvflerious, or
- ' his
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his dealings as eltablifhed in in-

trigue, falls into the error To com-
mon to all us mortals, of thinkir^

there is intrigue wherever there is

fimplicity ; hence it is, that we do

not fee the truth that is under our

nofes."
** The moft brilliant a;ra of the

king's government, in his own eyes,

is that which is diftinguiihed by
feme ufeful improvement in agri-

culture. I was told an anecdote

which does him more honour than

the emperor of China derives from

opening the ground with a golden

plough. There is a privy-counfcl-

lor here of the name of Brenken-

hoiF, a man who, born without

a penny, had made himfelf worth

millions by his indullry. This
gentleman, fome years fince, dif-

tinguiihed himfelf by his improve-

ments in agriculture. Amongft
other things, he fent for rye from

Archangel, which fucceeded fowell,

that by degrees they begged his

feeds all through Pomerania, Si-

lefia, Brandenburgh, and Pruffia ;

and the country gaiaed confiderahle

fums, which before ufed to be paid

to the Poles and Ruffians for this

commodity. In confequence o'f

tiiis, whenever Mr. BienkcnhofF has

any think to aik of the king for

himfelf or the province, he always

coaches his requelt in the following

manner : * Had not I brought rye
* from Archangel, your majefty and
* your fubjedls would have been
* without fo many thoufands you
* now poflefs ; it is therefore fit

' and proper that you likewife grant
* me my requeft.' The king not

only mikes it a rule never to deny
him any thing heafks, but has often

faid, • Brcnkenhoff is the moil ex-

* traordinary man born in this

* country under my adminiftration,
* and I am proud of him."
" f cannot fend away this letter

without obferving, that the very
way in which the king exercifes the

fundtions of his government, is a
plain proof of his not having any
fecret or myfterious views with
refpedt to any of his fubjedls. A
delpot, who is not to be confined by
any regard to reftitiide and julUce,

who is always dillinguifhing be-
twixt his own advantage and the

utility of the whole, and who wants
to cheat his people without their ob-
ferving it, mult have either fools

for his minilters, whom he may
cheat as he does the people, or he
muilhavc a favourite, whom he can
make ufe of for his myfterious pur-

pofcs. Neither of thele is the cafe

with the king of Pruffia. His mi-
nilters and counfellors are all of
them the molt enlightened patriots;

and many of them would make a
figure as men of letters, if they
had time, or would give themfelves

the trouble of writing. With re-

gard to a favourite, the very name
is unknown in this counrry. Vol-
taire, the marquis D'Argens, Alga-
rotti, Quintus Iciiius, and Baitiani,

were only the companions of idle

hours, and knew lefs of the govern-
ment than any body, as Voltaire
has often proved by his ion mots,

Thefe beaux e/prits were obliged to

keep within their proper fphere, and
never could bring the king to be
familiar with tliem, how little fo-

evcr he made them feel the differ-

ence of rank in the ordinary affairs

of life.

The king pofFciTes the rare and
great talent of letting himfelf down
to every man, without forgetting

himfelf in the Icall. His reader

B 3 and
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and fecretary dare not bring him
either complaint or petition. The
king appears to be exceedingly

iniitrulttul of himfclf, and to fear

Icll his daily converfation and fa-

miliarity with all forts of people

fhould lead him into error. His

fecretary, who pafTes fo maqy hours

of every day with him in private,

TOuft lay all the bufiners to be done

before hi:n in form. His miniilers

are the only perfons he refers to ;

ihey are the e^;ecutors of his will.

It has been frequently obferved,

that no king upon the face of the

earth is fo well ferved as the king

of PrufTia, though there is none

who pays his fervants fo ill. But

thefe good fervants are not to Ue

procured by mere feverity ; they

mull have obferved, that the king

;ar excels them in underllanding,

and that he himfelf ftridly adheres

to the rules of jiiftice and equity,

which he lays down for the conduft

of others. Had they difcovered a

weak fide, either in the head or

heart of the monarch, there would

have been an end of their good

fer vices. It is only to his extreme

impartiality, his juflice, and his

fuperior underftanding, that we muft

afcribe the ailivity and order in the

P ruffian courts of jiiltice. No prince

«f the blood has the flighteft ad-

vantage over a farmer in a law-fuit.

When a difpute happens with a fu'j-

]e£i upon any part of the domain

or crown lands, there is no judge

who dares have a leaning towards

the king's fide ; on the contrary,

in this cafe they are ordered to

have a leaning againft him. The
fame aver lion to defpotifm leads

him to make it no fecret, that he

does not think the kings of the

ennh placed here as gods of it.

and vicegerents of the Almighty.

He looks upon the royal dignity

as a flation, which, like that of a

general, and many others, has been

cltablilhed through human difpo-

fitions, and to which, in confequence

of thefe difpofitions, birth alone

gives a title. He makes as little

ufe of religion as he does of poli-

tics, to blind his people, cr keep

up his authority by faith and opi-

nion. The confcioufnefs that he is

capable of no injuilice or ad of

power, can alone fet him above this

Machiavelian policy. To conclude

my thefis, that the king is nothing

lefs than a defpot, I muft obferve,

that he has no over-bearing paffion ;

fame is by no means his purfuit ;

he defpifes all the applaufe of men
from his he^rt. The great phyfiog-

nomiftj Lavater, muft have obferv-

ed in his countenance, that he de-

fpifes man himfelf; at leaft I think

I can affirm, with a degree of fuffi-

cient confidence, that the king ap-

pears icfs in no man's eyes than he

does in his own. Flatterers have

very little to expeft from him ; and

thofe who have written againft him
with the greateft bitternefs, may be

aflured that he has no gall againft

them. The Abbe Raynal, who is

at prefent here, is a fure proof of

this. There is no place in the world

in which there is lefs noife made
about the king's actions than

there is at Berlin. None of the

newfpapers of the country fay a

word about them ; and there would

not have been a word faid about

them at all, if fome patriots of other

countries had not taken it into their

heads, of late, to blow the trumpet

of fame, whenever their governors

did any thing that was not palpably

abfurd or impertinent. Thefe ful-

fr.me
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fome panegyiifts ftirred up fome

Prufiian patriots, who iove their

king, to Ihew the v\or;d, that Fre-

deric, who is fo unknown to moft

llrangers, does more in filence than

half a dozen other denii-gods of the

earth put together, 'i'he world was
altonilhed when it learned, that for

years paft, the king had diilributed

leveral millions amongft his fub-

jefts, and the writers of newfpapers

took it very ill that he had done
this without their knowledge. It

was not till within the(e few years,

that we knew that the land;tax in

the J'ruffian dominions is never

altered, though this fyltem is as old

as the; time of the king's coming to

the crown. Long before the philofo-

phers of the lall f.venty-five years,

(for, till within thefe lall iive and
twenty years, there has been no
philoibphy) began to declaim againlt

capital puniftiments, the torture,

and the duration of law-fuits, all

thefe things had been banilhed out

of the PrulTian dominions, without

any fcribler taking the trouble to

fing a Te Deum about it (Beccaria

himfelf makes this obfervation).

Avarice is as little the king's weak
fide as the love of fame. Nobody
gives more willingly than he does,

when he lees that the money is

likely to be made good ufe of. He
has money in his head, and not in

his heart ; and ceconomy is one of

the firft virtues of a governor.—
But I fhall fay more of this in my
next."

«' When you hear the king of

Pruflia mentioned in the fouthern

parts of Germany, you think they

are fpeaking of an angel of death,

whofe employment and amufement
it is to kill the people by hundreds
and thoufandi, to burn cities and
villages, and to be the firft general

of his day. This opiriion common-
ly rells upon the lame ground as

another, which was very generally

received by the common peopje

during the laft Silefian war, of the

king of Prnflia's having taken up
arms againft France and Aullria for

the extirpation of the Rom an -ca-

tholic religion. Auftria had often

recourfe to fuch little artifices ; (he

was wont to appeal to the religious

and paflionate feelings of the peo-
ple, whenever her troops were
beaten, and probably found fome
confolation in it, not that only
which arifes from exciting com-
paflion, but the more fubftantial

one of the fupport derived from the

riches and forces of fome of the ca-
tholic princes of Germany. Such
prejudices in the populace are eafjly

produced ; but when you read in

the writings of fome of the moft
famous Auftrian Itatefmen .nnd li-

terati that the king of Prufiia's

whole fyllem is contrived for the

purpofe of making himfelf terrible

to his neighbours, of plundering
them, and of living by robberv,
you do not know whether to lauch
moll at their ignorance, or be moil
alhamed at their impudence.

Out of Germany, they look upon
the king of Pruflii as a great gene-
ral, but are not therefore blind to

his other virtues. Our country-

men, whofe impartiality and iuilice

in judging ofthe merits o.'^great men
no body can controvert, read his

civil ordiriances, his hon tnots, and
the anecdotes of wha^ paflVs in his

family, with as much plealure as

they do the account of his expedi-
tions. Even they however, inipar-

tikl as they are, form quite a falfe

opinion of the king, when they
confidcr his military (;ondu<fl as tho

greatell of hi* exertions, and think

B4 lUi
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his principal merit coiififts in being

the greatell general of his clay. It

is natural enough for the love of

iplendid adions to make us more

attentive to the buflle which has

attended his fervices in the field,

than to his flill and benevolent oc-

cupations. But we fliould not there-

fore afcribe to him a love .of this

bulHe, and a delight in the occupa-

tions of war, which no king upon

earth likes lefs than he does.

Nourifned in the" arms of the

mufes, and attentive only to the

progrefs of philofophy, Icarce had

he afcended the throne, when one

of the moft extraordinary events of

this century happened, an event

which muft naturally call his at-

tention very llrong'.y to it. • He
was one of the many princes who
had pretenfiuiis to the i'uccellion of

Charles VI. What he claimed was

fome marquifates in Silefia. The
point was how effedually to fecure

thefe rights. Mcft probably he

would have taken the part of Maria
Tlierefa, attacked as fne was on all

fides, had a proper attention been

paid to his requifitions, but the

Auftrian miniflry, ever blinded by

its ov^'n confcquence, only anfvvered

his manifeltoes with infolence and

contempt. The confequence was,

that after having defeated the im-

perial troops iv the field, he made
" free with all Silefia, which gave

great oit'ence.' Thdn hov/ever he

difcovered the. moderation of his

nature, for i: would have been eafy

for him, by fupporting Charles VU.
to have funk a Jhoufe, which was the

moil dangerous to him in all Europe.

But his politics did not allow him to

commit an injulHce.

It was neither the king of Pruf-

fia's love of plunder, nor any thing

indeed, except the pride of the

Auftrian miniftry, and the- little

knowledge it had of the ftrength of
the Pruflian dominioni, that was
the true cauie of the iofs ot Silefia.

The Aullrians defpiled a court

which had no princes and dukes in

its pay, but only merchants and
knights a quaratito ecus * tor minir

fters and generals. They faw no
further than the outfide of the court

of the prefent king's father, Vt-ho,

under the mafk of a ridiculous fin-

gularity, had laid the foundation of

the Pruffian grcatnefs ; they laugh-

ed at his unpovvdered hair, his dirty

boots, nis turnep dinners, and his

tall men. People knew not that

thefe tall men, whom they looked

upon only as his particular amufe-

meui, were under the bell; ot difci-

pline ; they knew not that his un-

betitlcd and iinbeftringed minifters

were the moft enlightened patriots;

that the moil: exaft ceconoray had
made the fniall country of Pruflia

richer than the proud and mighty
Aullria. In fine, they knew not

that Spartan oeconomy, and Spar-

tan fubordination, which this ridi-

culous king was making the charac-

terillic of the nation, muft get the

better of indolence, effeminacy, and
profulion, even though the tribe of
gentlemen had not been fo numerous

in Auilria, as it was.

This ignorance was the true

thing which fome perfons have af-

fecced to call the good fortune Qf

the prefent king of Prullia.

The invafion of Bohemia, which

took place fome time after the con-

quelt of Silefia, was undertaken in

confequence of the moft prelfing

and repeated inftances of the em-

Knights worth fifty crowns.

peror.
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;->oror, the head of the German em-

pire, of which the king was a mem-
ber.

I have converfed with an old and

refpeftable Dutch officer, who ac-

companied count Seckendorff, as

adjutant, to Berlin, when he went

to defirc the king to help the em-
peror out of the diftrcTs which he

muft otherwife have funk under.

The king was fur a long time deaf

to all reprefentations and entreaties.

As count Seckendorff was prefling

him one day upon the parade, he

fhewed him a regiment which had

fuffered confiderably in the firft Si-

lefian war. * Behold,' favs he,

* what war colls me ; this regiment
* has loft above half its men, and
* fhall I expofe my people to the

* danger of being To roughly hand-
* led again?— This is the king

whom people crv out upon as a rob-

ber and tyrant !—Seckendorff, who
was a greater ftatefman than he was
a general, in vain tried all his rhe-

toric to carry his point, nor would

any thing have induced the king
again to become the enemy of

Aullria, but the being informed in

what an unmanly manner the Auf-

trians had behaved in Bavaria, how
they had plundered the archives,

robbed the nobility, laid wane the

country, and carried the peafants

into captivity ; that in fhort, their

known pride, their fpirit of re-

venge, and their crueltv, gave caufe

to apprehend every thing for the

houfe of Bavaria.

The king undertook to free the

emperor from his diftrcfs, with-

out hurting Auflria much, and he
compaflcd it with a moderation,

which the unprejudiced part of the

world ftill admires. He obliged

prince Charles to give the emperor
breathing room, by forcing him to

haden with his army from the Rhine
to Bohemia. When he had done
this he was quiet, and afkin*^ no-
thing for himielf, was contented
with having done what equity and
the fhare he took in the emperor's
calamity required of him. Jt is

well known what little fhare his
love of robbery and conqueft had
in the breaking out of that war ia
which he eclipfed all that h.id been
done by ancient or modern heroes.
In the very heat of this war, in
which he himfelf gathered fo many
laurels, he wrote a letter to \ol-
taire, filled with willies for philofo-
phical quiet, and full of lamenta-
tions on the cruelties of war. Very
far from being intoxicated with his

fame, and untainted with any de-
gree of the pride vvhich filled the
breaft of that Roman governor, who
returning from the government of a
dillant province, thought that all

Italy mult inccffantly be filled v.ith

the praife of his adminillration ; he
afked Gellert, who fued to him for

peace in the middle of the theatre

of war, whether he had not heard or
feen that there were three powers in

ar.ms againft him ; and whether he
thought it depended upon him to

make Germany a prefent of peace
So free was he from being elated
with the ec/at of his wonderfi;] arms,
and fo far from thinking of higher
things than how to defend himfelf.

In this wonderful letter to Vol-
tiiire, he promifes, when he fhall

once be quiet, to cut off the molt
diftant pretences for war, nor to

take any concern in the politics of
Europe ; but to give up all his

time to the improvement of his own
country , amidil the blefllngs ofpeace.
This promile he has hitherto moll
religioully adhered to. You think,

perh:^.ps, that he did not, in the

aflair
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affair of the diviilon of Poland
;

but he took the leatt part pofiibJe

in that affair. The v\orld will be

allonillied, when the particulars of

this buijacfs come to be known, as

none hai. ever been fo milreprefeiu-

cd and diftorted by political mo-

tives. 1 coUedcd at Vienna, fome

verv extraordinary documents rela-

tive to this matter, which I will

communicate to you when we meet.

Thuj far is notorious to all man-
kind, that in this famous partition,

the king had not a tlurd of what

fell to RufTia, nor a quarter of what

Aullria had. A llrongcr proof of

the king's moderation, and of his

pacific difpofition, it is impollrble

to give. Polliblv the divifion would

have beer> a little more equal if

ever the parties had come to blows.

In the 13ft Bavarian war, he again

obferved the fame wonderful mo-
deration. The caufe of his taking

up arms was, to rellore the houfe of

Wittellbach to its inheritance, and

to maintain the conllitution of the

empire ; which, as a member of

that body, he was bound to protect.

He afked nothing for himfelf, and

did not go a Itep farther than he

was forced to, by the ftrongefl ne-

ceffity. No monarch ever went in-

to the field with greater magnani-

snitv, and greater difmtereftedncfs,

than the king of FrufTia did on this

Cf:cafion.—Since the twenty years

he has given himfelf to philofophy,

he has let fevcral otlier occafions go

bv, which would not have been

iniiTed by another monarch who had

irad the iame powers of war in hand

ai he had, and the warlike difpofi-

tion commonly attributed to him.

No prince can manifeil more re-

gard for mankind, than what is

^ewn by the king of PruiTia every

day. He irucrells himfelf as much

in the welfare o^" a common farmer,

as in the tlourilhing of the greateft

houfe of trade in his dominions. It

is his greateil pride, and his great-

ell plcafure, to read in the yearly

lifts, that the population of his

country has increafed. He has not
been feen fo cheerful for many years,

ais he was upon finding, by the lilt

given in lall year, that the number
of the new-born children within

the year, far furpafied the number
of the dead. A king who has this

way of thinking, is a warrior only
when neceility compels him to it.

His Lacedemonian armies only (ervc

the purpofe of enabling him to cul-

tivate his country in peace, and to

bring his law-fuits with his neigh-

bours to a fpeedy conclafion. They
are evidently not the end of his

government, but the means ; and
it is only thcfe who are contented

with viewing the outfide of things,

and do not look into the fprings of
the Pruffian government, who think

them the great objed."

CharaSler of the late Emprefs ^een
Maria Therefa.

—

Frc7ii the fame

" ^~T^H E bright fides of this enj-

J[ prefs's charader are fo ftrik-

ing, that one can hardly obferve

the darker oni's. In' private life,

indeed, fuch fmall fpots would ap-

pear not only venial, but in fome
degree refpedable ; but it is the

misfortune of greatnefs, that the

fmallell weaknefs of the governor

has often a fenfible influence on
the happinefs of the governed, fo

that the leall pcrfonal vices are

often the greateft political defects.

Whoever Jees the emprefs now,

diicoveri that Ihe ha^ been a beau-
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ty. Within thefe few years (he

has bej^un to be fabjeft to Ibme of

tbe infirmities of advancing age ;

but the beft judges ftill difcern a

ilrong conllirutioji and lively tem-

perament in lier. I faw her for

the full time in the church of the

Augulline Friars, where ilie was

attending a religious ceremony,

and immediately recognifed her,

not fo much by her likcnefs to her

pictures (from the truth of which

age has of courfe taken a great

deal), as by the air of majclly

which llrikes every one who has the

honour to approach her. She has

the ilrongeft paflions, but has never

been fubducd to the lead unvvorthi-

iiefs, by thofe to which nature in

general the mod inclines, and which

her conllitution the more particu-

larly expofcs her to. Pojfibly Ihe is an

cnlyy moj} certainly a Jingular in-

ilance of a princefs, over whom re-

ligion and honour have had more
influence than the demands of an

impetuous conrtitution, and the al-

lurements of unlimited power. This

probably arofe from her having

herielf chofen her hulband, who was

the man of his day moft likely to

fecure the afFeiStions of a woman.
To him file was paflionately de-

voted ; but her affedions never

wandered a ftep beyond the bounds

of the ftriiSleft decorum. Vainly has

fcandal endeavoured to find out anec-

dotes to feed on in her life. Ten
well-made ttrong children yet liv-

ing, are fo many witnefTes that her

hulband poflelTed all her love. At
his death, (he forbad herfelf all far-

ther thoughts of the paflion, and

made a vow to lament him for ever;

a vow to which <he has religioufly

adhered. She is always drelfed in

black, and wears no ornament of

any kind.

Her warm love, however, made
her hulband pafs many a weary
hour. It was impofiible for jealouly

not to have great power over a
heart, the violence of whofe mo-
tions was only kept in by a fenfe

of religion. It is not very certain

whether Ihe had ever real grounds

for fufpicion ; but every body at

Vienna remembers that a certain

lady was obliged to leave it, be-

caufe the emperor, who was very

courteous towards every body, but

particularly fo to the ladies, had
made her fome common-tplace, un-.

meaning compliments.

The emprefs's benevolence, of

which religion is the principle, ap-

proaches almoft to profufion. She
refufes relief to none of thofe who
ftand in need of her afliftance ; and

the meanell of her fubjetSs finds the

way to make his diftrefl'es known
to her. Her lleward has hardly any

thing to lay before her, but ac-

counts of charities. Her liberality

particularly (hews itfelf towards

widows, efpecially fuch as are of

high birth. Many perfons, amoiigft

whom are widows of nunirtcrs of

ftate, receive penfions of 6000 guil-

ders (300I.) from her. Her par-

tiality to high birth make: her de-

firous that every perfon fl\ould live

up to his, or her rank. With re-

fpeft to the public foundationi of

charity, fhe behaves as an emprefs

fhould do. The library, fchools,

hofpitals, and poor-houfes, cofl her

imraenfe fums. I am aflfured, thajt

the debts fhe has contracted by this

liberality amount to upwards of

twenty millions of guilders ; and

one of my friends informed mc,
that fhe gives away three millions

per annum in private charity.

Who now would imagine that,

under fo worthjr a dvarader. merir
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often ftarves, whilft large fuins are

laviilied upon the worthiefs ? Who
would imagine, that the prejudices

t>f religion could have fo far gotten

the better Qt her natural difpofitinn,

as to make her refule afiilling an offi-

cerwho had been crippled in her fer-

vice, unlefs he embraced the Ro-
man Catholic religion ? After feve-

ral converfations with the prleft fent

to him by the emprefs, this gentle-

man plainly perceived that hz mufl

turn Icoundrcl, to be relieved. Fie

determined therefore to quit Vi-

enna ; which he did, and went to

Holland, where he died a general

officer. Since the prefent emperor

has begun to have an influence in

bulinets, merit has no longer any

fuch opprefiion to fsar, but it mull

itill make ufe of all its weight to

break through this fpecies of obfta-

cles, which however at all times are

more the work of the prielb, than

of the emprefs.

Her impetuous temper often

breaks out into grofs gufls of paf-

fion and anger ; but as fcon as the

Ilorm is pail, fhe endeavours to

make amends for the miichief or

injury llie may hav^ done v^hilft it

raged. I was told an anecdote,

which if not entirely true, yet gives

a great infight into this part of

her charader. An officer, who had

a favour to afk, had his name writ-

ten down in the lilt of thcfe who
wanted audiences. He waited a

long time, till his turn (which is

religioufly obferved) came to be

introduced. At length he was call-

ed in, but he had hardly made his

obedience to the emprefs, accord-

ing to the Spanilh etiquette, when
{he broke out into fuch a ilorm of

opprobrious abufe, as alnioll made
him fink to the ground. Her vi-

vacity made her eyes roll with fire.

and the motion of her arms was

rendered fo C[uick by it, that the

man was afraid ihe might do a !i(-

tle execution upon him, with her

own hhh hand. Twice, or thrice

he attempted to put in a word,
but the ilorm of the monarch's in-

dignation was too ftrong to be con-

trolled, and he was forced to wait

till {he v/as fairly out of breath.

He then muJlered up all his cou-

rage, and faid, " Surely your ma-
•' jelly mull have forgotten I am
" N. N." As foon as fhe found

that (he had been miftaken in the

perlbn, fhe m.ade him a formal ex-

cufe, and her defire to let all things

right again carried her fo far an-

otlier way, that fhe fettled an hand-

fome peniicn en him. She is by
no means proof againfl pride, but

is proud of the dignity, and the

greatnefs of her houfe. She weeps
tears of joy as often as fhe hears

hov/ her children, particularly the

emperor and the queen of France

are beloved by all the wcrld. This
family pride, joined to her- quick

feelings, arc the caufe why fhe con-

fiders all the princes who have been
at war with her, at any time, as

her perfonal enemies, and has never

forgiven anv of them. The em-
peror's lafl wife, who was a Bava-

rian princef's, had caufe to regret

her father's having attempted -to

rob the emprefs of Bohemia, Upper
Auilria, and the Imperial Crown.
She made her feel the fuperiority

of the houfe of Aufiria, over the

houfe of Bavaria.—Thu? far is true,

but the fables v.hich have been
raifed on this foundation are too

wild even to deferve a ferious refu-

tation.

Fame has not Veported falfely of

this great princefs. She is a true

woman, and it is by the amiable

pafTions
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pafTions of her own fex that ihs is

moll diftinguilhed. She was not at

all offended at being told by the

relation of another great fovcreig!i,

whom Ihe was complimenting on

the reputation of his friend, " May
*' it pleafe your majtlly, my fiil:er

" is IHU oti/y a -woman." All the

tints in Therefa's character are the

fliades of a Yiwcly female charader.

She was the truell, but the moll

jealous of wives ; the mcll affec-

tionate, but at the faxne time the

feverefl of mothers ; the moH friend-

ly, but at the fame time the moil

imperious mother-in-la.v.

Her charafter, however, has fome-

times rifen beyond the ftrength of a

man. The refolution with which

flie defended her hereditary domi-

nions againllfo many powers united

to opprefs her, excited the allonilli-

mcnt of all Europe. Her love of

juil:ice is fo great, that llie imme-
diately deiill-s from any pretenfions

Ine has formed, which are not re-

coacilcable with it, when fhe is

ihewn that they are not fo. Though
the king of PrufTia knows that flie

bears him a grudge (which (he will

carry with her to her grave) , he is

fo fatisfied of the general reclitude

of her principles, that whenever

t\\ty have a difpute, his cnly care

is to have his reafons properly

Hated to the emprefs hcifelf, by his

embalTador. The nobility of Ge-
noa, as I was informed by an of-

ficer vvho took a great part in the

revolution of 1746, exclaimed wi:h

one voice, " O, if it were poffible

*' to bring our grievances before
" the emprefs herfelf, we fhould be
" fure of obtaining relief." The
cry of thefe republicans, at the time

when they were mod forely oppref-

fed by Auftrian armies, was the

finell praife that Therefa could have
heard,—but ilie heard it not.

Amidfl the various fpgcies of
knowledge fh^ pofiefr;:s, there is

one which unluckily fails her, the

knowledge of mankind. Accord-
ing to the cullom of her houfe, fhe

was bred up in an elevation which
has not allowed of her feeing with

her own eyes the i>ecefiities of ordi-

nary life, and the true interells of
the people llie reigns over. Her
whole education was (o condu(fled

as to make her the dupe of flat-

terers, who made her believe that

nobles and prielts were a fuperior

order of men to laymen and com-
mon people. Priells and flatterers

have at times betrayed her into

adions which her heart would fhud-

der at, if {"he could fee them in

their right light. An inllance of
this was given fome years ago,
when, in an infurreclion of the Bo-
hemian peafants, the emperor en-
deavoured to obtain the abolition

of the feudal tenures. This he dii
becaufe he Jcnew the true fituation

of thefe poor flaves, who did not

themfelves know what they deiired,

but were only driven to what they

did by hunger. There was indeed
little CO lay to their charge beiidcs

having hunted fome barons out of
bed; but the wives of the Bohe-
mian nobles fo far prevailed upon
the emprefs, with their tears, that

foldiers were fent into the country,

and many poor people were hanged,

as traitors, who were in fafl only
the vidlims of hunger. . As this

happened in the memorable year of
fcarcity ever ail Europe, v^hen Bo-
liemia, notwiihllanding the natural

riches of its agriculture, was re-

duced to the greateil neceiDty, and
ai thi er.-.pcror well knew that the

prin;ipa!
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principal caufc of it was owing to

the avarice of the great landlords,

particularly of the priclls, he cn-

tleavoured to take off the fervitude

ct the lower orders ; but his mo-
ther's attachment to the nobility

prevented a meafure, which would

have made a country fo favoured

bv nature as Bohemia is, one of the

moll fiourifliing in the world. The
emprefs made it a matter of con-

fcience to deprive a fmall part of

her fubjcfts of the Icaft part of their

income by fuch n meafure, but never

bethought herfelf, that the nobility

and priefts conftimed in idienefs the

iweat and blood of fo many thoufand

people.

A defpctic prince, who has not a

fiifficier.t knowledge of the world,

to fee through the people who fur-

round him, is the inoft dependant

man in his country. Notwithftand-

ing all her attention to fo many
various matters, and notwithftand-

ing all her power, the good em-
prefs cannot prevent herfelf from
being cheated by all who approach

her. She imagines that fhe pre-

vents every fin by her ellablifn-

iTients of chaflity, and does not

know how many adulterefies fhe

makes by them. She would indeed

be aflonifhed, if fhe could lee only

a part of the horns, which the men
of this place carry about with them
under their peruques. It is faid,

that the emprefs infifls upon the

young women, particularly thofe

who are brought up in the 'u'kere-

Jiatium, tying their hair, &c. in a

particular manner ; but, notwLth-

llanding thefe ribbands of chaflity,

I have been afTured by a connteis,

who was brought up in this femi-

iv<ii)-t that grofftt vices prevAii-

cd there, than any againfl which

the comniiflion of chaflity is direft-

ed. I know a woman, who in or-

der to get herfelf, and her handjojne

daughter a maintenance, procured

tlie latter an engagement upon a
fmall theatre, which hardly brings

her in enough to buy pins for her

liair. We know that at Paris the

theatre is more a title to a mainte-

nance than a maintenance of itfelf;

but there is this difference betwixt

the countries, here tha mother car-

rier her cheap daughter from a re-

hearfal to church, where both tell

their beads with down-caft eyes,

and the mofl pious looks, in order

to bring themfelves into a reputa-

tion of fandity with the police. By
this means, perfons who love their

pleafures, and yet wifh to be well

with the emprefs, know no better

way of compafTing both thefe ob-
je«^s, than by vifiting the churches.

Another inflance of hypocrify.

There is a well known man of

letters here, fwho tranf.ated a prayer-

book from the French, and dedi-

cated it to the emprefs as an ori-

ginal compofition, with the view of
obtaining a place, together with

the prefent cuflomary upon thofe

occafions. The plan fucceeded ; the

emprefs confidered him as a pious

man, and he had a reward ; but he

was fo loft to fharae, as to make
fport of the good woman's credulity

in the circle of his friends. The
fame thing takes place with regard

to the prohibition of books. The
queen would fink tO the ground, if

fhe could fee one of the thoufand

private libraries in Vierma, which
contain all the heretical, and all the

fcandalous writers which fhe con-

ceives her college of cenfure, and

her
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tier Index Expurgntorius, which is Afummary Account and Hijiorytif the

thicker than that oi Rome, to have famous All Bey.

—

Frum Monjieur

banifhed from the country for ever, Volney's Travels through ijyiia

So it is with feveral of her other and Egypt,

inltitutions, the inefiicacy of which

jhews they are fit for nothing but • ^ I' '^ HE birth of All Bey is

to make hypocrites. \^ fubjetTt to the fama uncer-

,^^
tainty

* Since this chapter was written, M. Savary has puWiflied two more volumes
on Egypt, in ont of which i» the life ot this lame Ali Bey. I expei^ted to hav«
found in it particulars proper to verify or corrtft my owji nan-ativej but wh:U;

was mv aftonilhment to perceive, we have hardly a lingle circuiiiftance in com-
jTwjn ? This dilagreement was To much the more unpleafing to me, fince, a» I

have already tlittcred tiom him on leveral otlicr fubjicts, it may feeni, to many
readers, as if I made a point of coiitradifting that traveller. Eut, belicks that I

am not pcrfonally acquainted v/ith M. Savary, I protclt, that fuch partiality k no
part of my charailsr. How then does it happen that, having been upon the fame
fpor, having neceflTurily drawn our materials from like fources, our accounts
iliould be fo different ? I confefs, I Cannot well dil'co?er the reafon ; all I can fay

is, that, during the fix months I YwzA at Cairo, I earefully enquired of luch of
our merchants, and Chriftian traders, as, from Jong refidence in the country, and
being perfons of underftanding, appeared to me likely to give the mott authentic

telHmony. I found tliem agreed on the principal fafts, and I had the advantage
of hearing the relations the}- gave me coniinned by a Venetian merchant (M. C.
Rofetti) who was one of the confidential friends of Ali Bey, and the counitrlloj-

and promoter of his connections with the RulTians, and his projects refpecting

the commerce ot India. In Syria I have met with great numbers who had been
eye-wit nert'es of the principal events in the hiftory of Shaik-Daher and All Bey;
and, from their reltimony, have been able to alccrtain the degiee of credit dae to

the information I received in Egypt. During eiglit months I refided among the

Druzes, I learnt trora the Inflmp of Aleppo, formerly bifhop of Acre, a thoufand
anecdotes, the more indubitable, as Ibrahim Sabbar^ the minilter of Daher, was
freqifenily in hib houfe. In Paleltine I have lived with Chridians and MulTulmen,
vrho had been officers under Daher, were at the firft fiege of Yafa (Joppa) with
Ali Key, and defiftuJed th.it place in the fccond againft Mohamma..l Bey. I hare
been on the fpot, and examined all the necefl'ary witucflcs. I have received

hiilorical notes from the Venetian agent at Yafi, who hud a confiderable fhare

in all thefe troubles. Tiiefe are the materials from which I have coijiplled my
narrative. Not but I have met witli fome circumftar.ces which are diiFcrently re-

lated. But from fuch what hiftory is free ? Are there not ten difterent relations

of the battle of Fontcnoy ? All we can hope is to colleft v/hat is moft probable
j

for I caniu>t but coid'cfs I have myfelf been frequently convinced, on this occa-
fion, how difficult it is to afcertain the real truth in any hiilorical fads.

Not but I have heard before feveral of the itories related by M. Savarv, who
cannot be accufed of having invented them himfelf, for his account is taken,
word for word, from an Englidi book, printed in 1783, and entitled A Hi/forj of
the Re-volt of Alt Bey, though there are only forty pages appropriated to thatiubieft,

the remainder being comman-p'.ace remarks on the manners and geography of
the countiy. I was at Cau'-o when the public papers gave an account of this

work
J
ami I well recolieft that when our meichants heard of Miu-ja, wife of Ali

Bey ; of the Greek Daoud, his father, and his finding his fon, as Jacob found
/olHpU, tlicy were lb angely furprilcd, and lau^he*! hciirtiiy at the talis trumped

"P
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tainty as that of the Mamlonks in

general, who, fold by their parents,

or carried off" by their enemies, nt

a very early age, feldom remember
much of their origin or their coun-
try ; or if they do, conceal them.

Tiie opinion the moft general re--

fpefting Ali is, that he was bora
among the Abazans, a people in-

habiting Mount Caucafus, and
which furniihes the flaves in great-

elt rcquell *. The merchants, who
carry on this traffic, brought him
to one of their annual fales, at

Cairo, where he was purchafed by
the brothers Ifaac and Youfef,

Jews, employed in the cuftom-houfc,

who made a prcfent of him to Ybra-
him Kiaya. It is fuppofed he might
then be about twelve or fourteen

years old ; but, in the Eaii, neither

Mahometans nor Chrillians keeping

any regiflers of births, their precile

a:^e is never known.

Ali performed for his patron the

ufaal fervices of the mamlouks,
which are nearly fimilar to thofe of

the pages to our princes. He re-

cei\-ed the cuftomary education,

which confifts in learning to ma-
nage a horfe well, fire the carbine

ap.d piftol; throw the djerid, ufe the

fabre, and even a little reading and

writing. In all thefe exercifes Ti4

difplayed an adivity and fire which
obtained him the furname of <?)>«-

(^a!i, or madman. But the folici-

tude of ambition foon moderated
this exceffive warmth. About the

age of eighteen or twenty, his pa-
tron fuffered him to let his beard
grow, that is to fay, gave him his

freedom ; for, among the Turks,
to v/ant muftachios and beard, is

thought fit only for flaves and wo-
men ; and hence arifes the unfa-

vourable impreflion they receive on
the firll fight of an European.

When he had made him free, Ibra-

him gave him a wife and revenues,'

promoted him to the rank ofKachef,

or governor of a dillrid, and, at

length, procured him to be elefted

one of the four-and-twenty beys.

Thefe fucceflive promotions, and
the power and. riches he acquired,

awakened the ambition of Ali Bey.

The death of his patron, which
happened in 1757, opened a free

courfe for his projeds. He en-

gaged in every intrigue for raifing

cr difplacing the chiefs, and was
the principal author of the ruin of

Rodoan Kiaya. After Rodoan va-

rious faftions alternately advanced
their leaders into his ftation. He who

lH^ in Europe. It is in vain, therefore, for the Englifh faflor, who was in

Egypt in 1771, to appeal to the authority of the Kiaya of Ali Bey, and a number
of Beys, whom he confulteci, •-without U7iderjlanding Arabic ; he can never be
li.oked upon as well informed. I iufpecl him the more fince he fets out with an
unpardonable error, in affsrting that the country of Abaza is the fame as that of
Ainafea; for one of thefe is a country of Csucafus, ftretching towards the

Cuban ; and the other a city of ancitnt Cappadocia, or modern Natolia. To
concliide, we may find at Paris Memoirs of Ali Bey, coUefted by a perfon of
diftiniPiion, who has been in Egypt, as well as M. Savary and myfelf, and thofe

Memoirs will fatisiy all dovihts which may reniain on this fubjecl.

* The Turks held the Tcherkafles, or CircaHian flaves, in the higheft eftima-

tion ; next to them the Abazans, next tlie Mingrelians, after them the Georgians,

after them the Ruffians and the Poles, next the Hungarians and the Germans,
then the Negroes, and, laft of all, tlie Spaniards, Maltefe, and other Franks,

whom they dcfpife a§ drunkards, debauchees, idle, and routinous.

occupied
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rcciipled it in 1762, was Abd-el-

Rahman, of little confequence him-

felf, but lupported by ievcral con-

federate houfes. All was then

fchaik-el-beled, and fei/ed the mo-
ment when Abd-el-Rahman was
condufting the caravan of Mecca to

get liim exiled ; but he himfelf had
his turn, and was condemned to re-

tire to Gaza. Gaza, dependent on
a Turkifh pacha, was neither 10

agreeable nor fo fecure a rcfidence

as to tempt him to make it his

abode ; he therefore only made a

feint of taking chat route, and, on
the third day, turned towards the

Said, where he was joined by his

partizans.

He rcfided two years at Djirdja,

where he matured his plans for ob-

taining and fecuiing that power
to which he fo ardently afpired.

The friends his money had gained

him at Cairo having at length pro-

cured his recall, in 1766, he ap-

peared fuddenly in that city, and,

in one night, ilew four beys, who
were his enemies, exiled four others,

and became, from that time, the

chief of the mod numerous party.

As he had now poflefied himlelf of

the whole authority, he refolved to

employ it ftill further to promote
his ambitious views. No longer

contented with the trivial title of

Bey, he could not fubmit to the

fupremacy of the Porte, and aimed
at nothing lefs than the title of Sul-

tan of Egypt. To this objeft all

his meaUires tended ; he expelled

the pachai who was only a fhadow
of reprefen cation ; he refufed the

accultomcd tribute ; and, in 1768,

even proceeded to coin money iri

his own name *.

The Porte did not fee without

indignation thefe attacks on her

authority ; but open war alone

could repel them, and circumftafices

were not favourable. Daher, clla-

blifhed in Acre, kept Syria in awe;
and the Divan of Conftantinople,

occupied with the affairs of Poland,

and the pretenfions of Ruflia, be-

ftowed its whole attention on the

tranfaiflions in the north. The
ufual method of capidjis was had
recourfe to ; but poifonj or the

poinard, always anticipated the

bow-ftiing they bore. Ali Bey,
availing himfelf of thefe circum-

llances> pufhed forward his enter-

prizes with fuccefs. For feveral

years a port of the Said had been
occupied by Arab fhaiks under lit-

tle fubjeftion. One of them, named
Hammam,had formed there a power
capable of giving diilurbance. Ali

began by deliveringhimfelf from this

danger ; and, under pretext that this

fhaik concealed a treafure entrufted

to him by Ibrahim Kiaya, and that

he harboured rebels, fent a corps

of Mamlouks againll him> in 1769,
commanded by his favourite Mo-
hammed Bey, who dellroyed in one
day both Hammam and his power.

The end of this year was pro-

dudive of another expedition, which

in its confequences nr.ifft have af-

fefled Europe. Ali Bey fitted out

fome veflels at Suez, and, manning
theiti with Mamlouks, order^c.! the

Bey Hafl'an to fail with them to

Djedda, (Gedda), the port of Mec-
ca, which he was to feize on, while

* After the ruin of his affairs, his plafters fell 20 per cent, becaufe it was prq-

tcndcd they were too much debafcd with alloy ; but a merchant lent ten thouland

of them to Marleilles, and made conlidcrablc profit by melting tlitm down.

Vol. XXIX, a body
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a body of cavalry, under the com-

mand of" Mohammad Bey, marched

by land to take poflelhon of Mecca

itfelf, which was given up to plun-

der. His projetfi: was to render

Djedda the emporium of the Indian

commerce ; and this plan, which

was fuggefted by a young Venetian

merchant *, who poflefled his con-

fidence, was to make Europe aban-

don the paffage by the Cape of

Good Hope, by fubftituting the

ancient route of the Mediterranean,

and the Red Sea ; but the event

has proved that the attempt was too

precipitate, and, that before gold

is introduced into a country, laws

fhould be eftablifhed.

Ali, the vanquiflier of a petty

prince of the Said, and conqueror

of the huts of Mecca, from this

time thought himfelf formed to

command the whole world. His

courtiers told him he was as power-

ful as the fultan of Conilantinople,

and he believed his courtiers. Had
he exercifed his reafon, he would

have perceived that Egypt, com-

pared with the reft of the empire,

conftituted only a very inconfider-

able ftate, and that the feven or

eight thoufand cavalry he com-

manded were nothing when oppofed

to a hundred thoufand janifaries,

whom the fultan had at his difpcfal :

but the Mamlouks know nothing of

geography ; and Ali, who viewed

Egypt near, found it much larger

than Turkey at a diftance. He de-

termined therefore to commence
his conquefts: Syria, which was in

his neighbourhood, naturally pre-

fented the iirft objeft, and every

thing was favourable to his views.

The war with the Ruffians, which

broke out in 1769, occupied all the

Turkifh forces in the north. Shaik

Daher, in rebellion againft the

Porte, was a powerful and faithful

ally ; and the extortions of the

pacha of Damafcus, by difpofing

thofe he opprelTed to revolt, aftbrd-

ed the moft favourable opportunity

of invading his government, and
meriting the title of the deliverer

of nations.

AH faw perfedly well the advan-
tage of this pofture of affairs, and
made no delay in putting his forces

in motion. All his meafures being
at length taken, he detached, in

1770, under the command of five

beys, a corps of about five hundred
Mamlouks, all cavalry (for they

never march on foot), and fent

them to take polTeffion of Gaza, in

order to fecure an entrance into Pa-
leftine. Ofman, pacha of Damaf-
cus, no fooner heard of the invafion,

than he flew to arms. The Mam-
louks, terrified at his adtivity, and
the number of his troops, held

themfelves in readinefs to fly at the

firft attack ; but Daher, the moft

indefatigable chief that Syria has

feen for many centuries, haftened

from Acre, and extricated theiti

from their embarrafTment, Ofman,
who was encamped near Yafa, fled

without even offering battle ; and

Daher, making himfelf mafler of
Yafa, Ramla, and all Paleftine,

opened a road for the grand army
he expelled.

This arrived about the end of
February 1771 : and the gazettet

of that time, ftating it at fixty thou-

fand men, induced Europe to be-

lieve it was an army fimilar to thofe

of RufHa or Germany ; but the

* M. C. Rofetti ; his brother, Balthazar Rofetti, was to be made commiflloner

of the cuftoms at Djedda,

TBrks
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Turks, and more efpecially thofe

of Afia, difFer Hill more from

the Europeans in their military

than their civil cuftoms. Sixty

thoufand men with them are very

far from being fynonimous with

fixty thoufand foldiers, as in our

armies. That of which we are now
fpeaking affords a' proof of this : it

might amount in fad to forty thou-

fand men, which may be clafTed as

follows. Five thoufand Mamlouk
cavalry, which was the whole effec-

tive army ; about fifteen hundred
Barbary Arabs on foot, and no other

infantry, for the Turks are ac-

quainted with none ; with them,

the cavalry is every thing. Be-

fides thefe, each Mamlouk having

in his fuite two footmen, armed with

ftaves, thefe would form a body of

ten thoufand valets ; befides a num-
ber of fervants and ferradjis, or at-

tendants on horfeback, for the beys

and kachefs, which may be efti-

mated at two thoufand : all the reft

were futlers, and the ufual train of

followers.

Such was this army, as defcribed

to me in Paleftine by perfons who
had feen and followed it. It was
commanded by the friend of Ali,

Mohammad Bey, furnamed Abouda-
hab, or father of gold, from the

luxury of his tent and caparifons.

As to order and difcipline, thefe

mufl not be mentioned. The ar-

mies of the Turks and Mamlouks
are nothing but a confufed multi-

tude of horfemen, without uniforms,

on horfes of all fizes and colours,

riding without either keeping their

ranks, or obferving any regular

order.

This rabble took the road to

Acre, leaving, wherever they pafTed,

fufficient marks of their want of dif-

cipline and j-apacity. At Acre, a
jundion was formed with the troops

of Shaik Daher, which confiltcd cf

fifteen hundred Safadians *, on
horfeback, and commanded by his

fon Ali ; twelve hundred Motualis

cavalry, having for their leader the

Shaik Naiif, and about one thoufand

Mograbian infantry. This union

cfFecled, and their plan concerted,

they proceeded towards Damafcus
fome time in the month of April.

Ofman had employed this interval

in preparations, and had, on his

fide, colleifled an army equally nu-

merous and ill-regulated. The pa-

chas of Said f, Tripoli, and Alep-

po, had joined him with their forces,

and were waiting for the enemy
under the walls of Damafcus.

The reader muft not here figure

to himfelf a number of complicated

and artificial movements, fuch as

thofe which, within the laft century,

have reduced war with us to a fcience

of fyflem and calculation. The
Afiatics are unacquainted with the

firfl^ elements of this condufl. Their

armies are mobs, their marches ra-

vages, their campaigns mere in-

roads, and their battles, bloody

frays ; the ftrongefl, or the moll

adventurous party goes in fearch

cf the other, which not unfrequently

flies without offering refillance ; if

they fland their ground, they en-

gage pell-mell, difcharge their car-

• Daher's fuhiefts were called by this name, l^ecaufehis feat of government was
originally at Safad, a village of Galilee.

t Pronounced Sede, in French } in Englifh Said, as above ; it is tlie ancient

Sidon.

C 2 bines.
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bines, break their fpears, and hack
each ether with their fabrcs, tor they

rarely have any cannon ; and when
they have they are but of" little fer-

vice. A panic frequently diftufes

itfelf without caufe ; one party flies,

the other purlues, and (houts vic-

tory ; the vanquished fubmit to the

will of the conqueror, and the cam-
pai^^n oftcii terminates without a

battle.

Such, in a great meafure, were
the military cperaiions in Syria, in

1 77 1. The combined army of AH
Bey and Daher marched to DamaU
cus. The pachas waited for them ;

they approached, and, on the 6th

of June, a decifive aflion took place:

the Manilouks and Safadians rulhed

with fo much fury on the Turks,
that, terrified at ihe carnage, they

immediately took to flight, and the

pachas were not the lali in endea-

vouring to make their efcape. The
allies became mafters of the coun-

try, and took poflTeffion of the city

without oppofltion, there being nei-

ther walls nor loldicrs to defend it.

The caltle alone refilled. Its ruin-

ed fortifications had not a Angle

cannon, much lefs gunners; but it

was furrounded by a muddy ditch,

and behind the ruins were polled a

few mufqueteers, and thefe alone

were futhcient to check this army
of cavalry. As the befieged, how-
ever, were already conquered by'

their fears, they capitulated the third

day, and the place was to be fur-

rendered the next morning, when
at day-break a moll extraordinary

revolation took place.

At the moment that the fignal of

furrender was expedted, Moham-
mad fuddenly commanded a retreat.

and all his cavalry turned towarf^

Egypt. In vain did the afloniflied

Ali-Daher and Nafif fly to demand
the caufe of fo ftrange a meafure:

the Mamlouk made no otl>er reply

to their reiterated queltions, than a

haughty menace ; and the whole

army decamped in confufioru Nor
was this merely a retreat, but a

pofitive flight ; they feemed as if

hotly purfued by a viifloricus enemy;
the road from Damafcus to Cairo

was covered with men on foot,

fcattered horfemen, and ftores and

baggage they had abandoned. This

faigular occurrence was attributed,

at the time, to a pretended report

of the death of Ali Bey ; but the

real foliuion of the enigma was a

fecret conference which pafl"ed at

night in the tent of Mohammad
Bey. Ofinan, finding hiraielf too

weak to oppofe thefe combined

forces, had recourfe to artiiice. He
contrived to introduce to the Egyp-
tian general a crafty agent, who,

under preter.ce of propofing terms

of peace, endeavoured to difTe-

minate difcord and revolt. He
inflnuated to Mohammad that the

part he was acting was equally iU

befitting his honour, and contrary

to his intereft ; that he was deceiv-

ed in imagining the fultan would

leave unpunifhed the ofFences of

Ali Bey ; that it was a facrilege to

violate fo holy a city as Damafcus,

one of tlie two gates of the Caa-

ba *
; tliat he was aftoniihed that

Mohammad fliould prefer the fa-

vour of a flave of the iultan, to that

of the fuitan himfelf, and that he

JTiouId fet up a fecond mafter be-

tween him and his fovereign ; be-

fides, that it was evident this mailer.

« The two great caravans which make the pilgrimngs to Mecca, fet out" from

Cairo and Damafcus,
by
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fey daily expofing him to frcfh dan-

gers, was lacrificing him both to

his own perfonal ambition, and to

the jcaloufy of his kia^a, the Copt
Rczk.

Thefe reafons, and efpecially the

two latter, which were founded on
indilputabie facts, made a Itrong

impreffion on Mohammad and his

beys: they immediately held a

council, and fwore folemnly by the

fabre and the Koran, to return

without delay to Cairo. In confe-

quence of tliis determination, they

decamped fo fuddenly, and aban-

doned their conquefts with fuch pre-

cipitation, that the report of their

coming preceded their arrival at

Cairo only by fix hours. Ali Bey
was flruck with terror, and wiflied

to have puniflied his general upon

the fpot ; but Mohammad appeared

fo wellfupported, that it was imprac-

ticable to attempt any thing againft

his perlbn ; it was neceflary to dif-

femble, and Ali Bey fubmitted to

this with the lefs difficulty, as he

owed his fortune to his diffimulation

much more than to his courage.

Thou<ch thus deprived, at one
ftroke, of the fruits of fo expenfive

a war, Ali Bey did not renounce

his projedts. He continued to fend

fuccours to his ally, Paher, and
prepared a fecond army for the

campaign of 1772 ; but fortune,

weary of efr'ecling more for him than

his own abilities could have accom-
pliflied, ceafed to favour him.

The firlt reverfe he experienced

jvas in the lofs of feveral cayafles,

or boats, loaded witii rice, for

Shaik Daher, which were taken by
a Ruffian privateer, within fight of

Damietta ; but another, and ftill

more ferious accident, was the efcape

pf Mohammad Bey. Ali Bey could

11

not eafily forget the affair of Da-
mafcus ; neverthelefs, from the re-

mains of that afFedion we retaia

for thofe whom we have ferved,

he could not bring himfelf to re-

folve on having recourfe to violence,

when an expreflion made ufe or by
the Venetian merchant who enjoyed

his confidence fixed his wavciing

refolution,

" Have the fultans of the Franks,"
faid Ali Bey, one day, to that Euro-

pean *, *• children as rich as my
" fon Mohammad?" * No, feig-

" nior, " replied the courtier, they
'* are careful of that, for they think
" that when children become too

" great, they are often in hafte to

*' enjoy their inheritance." This
infmuatlon went to the heart of Ali

Bey. From that moment he be-

held in Mohammad a dangerous

rival, and refolved his ruin. To
effedl this, without riCc, he firii fent

direiflions to all the gates of Cairo,

that no Mamlouk fliould be fuffered

to pafs in the evening, or at night

;

he then ordered Mohammad into

immediate exile in the Said. By
thefe oppcfite orders he imagined
Mohammad would be flopped at

the gates, and that, the keepers

taking him into cullody, he fliould

eafily free himfelf from his fears

;

but chance difconcerted thefe vague
and timid meafures. Mohammad,
by fome miftake, was fuppofed to

be charged with private orders from

Ali. He and his retinue were al-

lowed to pafs, and from this moment
all was loft. Ali Bey, informed of

his flight, gave orders to purfue

him; but Mohammad appeared fo

well prepared and determined that

none dared attack him. He retired

into the Said, foaming with rage,

and thirlling for vengeance. Evea

* fhis anecdote I received from that merchant,

C 3 aftef
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after his arrival there, he had ano-

ther narrow efcape. Ayoub Bey,

an officer of All's, feigning great

deteftation of the injultice of his

mafter, received Mohammad with

tranfport, and fwore upon his fabre

and the Koran, to lliare his fortune ;

but, a few days after, letters were

intercepted from this fame Ayoub,

to All, in which he promiled him,

without delay, tlie head of his

enemy. Mohammad, having dil-

covered the plot, fcized the traitor ;

and, after cutting off his hands and

tongue, fent him to Cairo to receive

the recompenfe of his patron.

The Mamlouks, however, wearied

with the infolence of Ali Bcyi re-

paired in crowds to his rival ; and,

m about fix weeks, Mohammad
faw himfelf fufficiently ftrong to

leave tiie Said, and marched to-

wards Cairo. Ali Bey, on his fide,

fent his troops againft him ; but

fei'eral of them likewife deferted to

the enemy : at length, in the month

of April 1772, the armies had a

rencounter in the plain of El-Ma-
fateb, at the gates of Cairo, the

iflue of which was, that Mohammad
and his party entered the city, fabrq

in hand. Ali Bey, having barely

time to make his efcape with eight

Jiundred of his Mamlouks, repaired

to Gaza, for the firft time in his life,

and endeavoured to get to Acre,

to join his ally, Daher ; but the

inhabitants of Nablous and Yafa

cut off his retreat ; and Daher him-

felf was obliged to open him a paf-

fage. The Arab received him with

that fxmplicity and franknefs which

in ali ages have charafterized that

feople, and conduced him to Acre,

t was neceffary to fuccour Said

(Sidon), then befieged by the troops

of Ofman, in conjunftion with the

Druzes. He accordingly marched
6

to that place, accompanied by AH.
Their combined troops formed a body
of about feventhoufand cavalry, and,

at their approach, the Turks raifed

the fiege, and retired to a place

a league to the northward of the

city, on the river Aoula. There,

in July 1772, the moft confiderable

and moll methodical engagement
of the whole war took place. The
Turkifh army, three times more
numerous than that of the two al-

lies, was entirely defeated. The
feven pachas who commanded it

took to flight, and Said remained in

the polTeffion of Daher, and his go-

vernor Degnizla.

Ali Bey and Daher, on their

return to Acre, proceeded to chaf-

tife the inhabitants of Yafa, who
had revolted that they might con-

vert to their ufe the ammunition

and clothing left there by one of

All's fleets, before he was expelled

from Cairo. The city, which was

held by a fhaik of Nablous, ftiut

its gates, and refolved to ftand the

fiege. This commenced in July,

and lafted eight months, though

Yafa had no other rampart than a

mere garden-wall, without a ditch j

but in Syria and Egypt they know
ilill lefs of carrying on a fiege than

of engagements in the field ; at

length, however, the befieged ca-

pitulated in February 1773.
Ali, now feeling himfelf difen-

gaged, thought of nothing but his

return to Cairo. Daher offered to

furnifn him with fuccours ; and the

Ruffians, with whom Ali had con-

traded an alliance, while treating

of the affair of the privateer, poro-

mifed to fecond him : time however

was ncceffary for colleding thefe

fsattered aids, and Ali became

impatient. The promifes of Rezk,

his kiaya and his oracle, rendered

_ him
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him ftill more defirous to be gone.

This Copt never ceafed alluring hiin

that the hour of his return was
come ; that the afpeds of the ilars

were moft propitious ; and that the

downfall of Mohammad was now
moft certain. Ali, who, like all the

Turks, believed firmly in aftrology,

and who put the greater faith in

Rezk, becaufe he believed his pre-

diftions had been often verified,

could no longer endure delay ; and
the news he received from Cairo
completed his impatience.

In the beginning of April, letters

were fent him by his friends, in

which they informed him that the

people were tired of his ungrateful

flave, and that nothing but his pre-
fence was wanting to expel him.
He determined, therefore, xo fet out

immediately, and, without giving
the Ruffians time to arrive, depart-

ed with his Mamlouks, and fifteen

hundred Safadians, commanded by
Olman, thefonofDaher; but he was
ignorant that the letters from Cairo
were a ftratagem of Mohammad's,
and that this bey had extorted them
by force, in order to deceive and
lead him into the fnare he was pre-
paring. In faft, no fooner had
Ali advanced into the defert which
feparates Gaaa from Egypt, than
he fell in, near Salakia, with a
chofen body of a thoufand Mam-
louks, who were lying in ambufh,
waiting his arrival. This corps
was commanded by the young bey,
Mourad, who, being enamoured of
the wife of Ali Bey, had obtain-
ed a promife of her from Moham-
mad, in cafe he could bring him
the head of that illuftrious unfortu-
nate. Scarcely did Mourad per-
ceive the dull which announced the

approach of his enemies, before he

ruflied upon them with his Mam-
louks, and threw them into confu-

fion. To crown his good fortune,

he met with Ali in the crowd, at-

tacked, and wounded him in the

forehead with a fabre, made him
priloner, and condudled him to

Mohammad. The latter, who was
encamped two leagues in the rear,

received his former mailer with all

that exaggerated refpcdl which is lb

cuftomary with the Turks, and that

fenfibility which perfidy knows fo

well how to feign. He provided a
magnificent tent for him, ordered
him to be taken the greatell care of,

filled himfelf a thoufand times, ** his
*' Have, who licked the dull of his
" feet ;" but the third day, this pa-
rade of politenefs terminated by the

death of Ali Bey, who died, accord-

ing to fome, of his wounds.; or, as

others report, by poifon : the pro-

bability of both thefe accounts is fo

equal, that it is impoffible to de-

cide between them.

Thus terminated, the enterprizes

of this celebrated man, who for

fome time engaged the attention of
Europe, and afforded many politi-

cians hopes of a great revolution.

That he was an extraordinary cha-

rader, cannot be denied ; but it is

exaggeration to place him in the

clafs of gfeat men : the accounts

given of him by witnefFes highly

worthy credit, prove that though
he polTcfTed the feeds of great qua-
lities, the want of culture prevented

them from coming to maturity. Let
us pafs over his credulity in aftro-

logy, which more frequently in-

fluenced his condudi than more
fubftantial motives ; let us not men-
tion his treacheries, his perjuries,

the murders even of his benefac-

tors *, by which he acquired, or

Such as Salch Bey.

C4 niam«
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maintained his power, the rnoralitv

of a rude fbciety is doubtlefs lefs

rigid than that of a well-regulated

ibte ; but, judging ambitious men
on their own principles, we ihall find

that Ali Bey either ill underllood,

or erroneoully purfued his plan of

jjreatiiei's ; and that it was he him-

felf who paved the way for his own
ruin. We are certainly juftified in

charging him with three errors :

Firft, that imprudent thiril after

conqueil, which fruidefsly exhauft-

ed his revenue, and his forces, and
jTiade him negled the interior ad-

miniftration of his own country.

Secondly, the premature indolence

to which he refigned himfelf, exe-

cuting nothing but by his lieu-

tenants, which diminifhed the re-

Ipedl entertained for his perfon by
the Mamlouks, and encouraged the

fpirit of revolt. Thirdly, the ex-

ceffive riches he fhowered on his

favourite, which procured him the

influence he abufed. Suppofing

Mohammad virtuous, ought not

Ali to have dreaded the feduftion

of flatterers, who, in all countries,

are the conftant attendants on opu-

lence ? In Ali Bey, however, we
muft admire one quality, which dif-

tinguiflies him from the multitude

of tyrants who have governed

Egypt ; if a vicious education pre-

vented him from knowing what
true glory is, it is certain, at leaft,

he was animated with the defire of

obtaining it ; and this was never

the portion of vulgar minds. He
wanted nothing but to be advifed

by thofe who knew the true road

to it ; and, among thofe who
are born to command, how few

are there who merit this eulo-

gium ?

I cannot proceed without a few

remarks on an obfervatiou I re'

member to have frequently heard
made at Cairo. Thole among our

merchants who had witnefled the

reign of Ali, and his downfall, after

extolling his good government, his

zeal for jullice, and his beneficence

to the Franks, never failed to exprefs

their aftonifhment at his not being
regretted by the people ; and thence

took occafion to repeat thofe charges

of inconftancy and ingratitude with

which the orientals are ufually re-

proached ; but, on maturely exa-

mining every circumftance, this

does not appear to me fo extraordi-

nary as it may at firft feem.

In Egypt, as in every other coun-

try, the judgment of the people is

guided by the penury or plenty in

which they live ; their love or ha-

tred, their cenfure or applaufe, are

meafured by the eafe or difficulty

with which they can procure the

means of fubfiftencc, in confequence

of the adminiflration of their rulers

;

nor can this be efteemed an impro-
per criterion. In vain may we tell

them that the honour of the empire,

the glory of the nation, the encou-

ragement of commerce, and the

improvement of the fine arts, re-

quire fuch and fuch meafures.

Every thing is faperfeded by the

neceflaries of life ; and when the

multitude want bread, they have at

leaft a right to withhold their praife

and admiration. Of what confe-

quence was it to the people of

Egypt, thai Ali Bey had conquered

the Said,] Mecca, and Syria, if

thefe conquelts only augmented, in-

ftead of relieving their burthens?

The expences incurred by thefe

wars, increaied the contributions

they were obliged to raife. The
expedition againft Mecca alone coft

twenty-fix millions of French livres

(above one million eighty-three.

choufaii4
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thoufand pounds), and the exporta-

tion of corn for the ufe of the armies,

added to the monopoly of fome

merchants in favour, caufed a fa-

mine, which defolated the country

during the whole of the years 1770
and 1 77 1. When, therefore, the

inhabitants of Cairo, and the pea-

iants in the villages, were dying

with hunger, what wonder if they

murmured againft Ali Bey ? Who
can blame them for difapproving of

the commerce with India, if all its

advantages were to center in a few

hands ? When Ali Bey expended

two hundred and twenty-five thou-

fand livrcs (above nine thoufand

pounds), in the ufelefs handle of a

kandjur * , though jewellers might

applaud his magnificence, had not

the people reafon to deteft his lux-

ury ? This liberality, which his

courtiers called virtue, the people,

at whole expence it was exercifed,

were jufily entitled to ftigmatize as

vice. Had this man any merit in

lavilhing what coll him nothing ?

Was it an act of juftice to gratify

his favourite at the expence of the

people, or repay with their money
his private obligations, as in the

cafe of his purveyor-general f ? It

muft be confefled, that the greatell

part of the adions of Ali Bey

were founded much lefs on gene-

ral principles of juftice and hu-

manity, than perfonal motives of

vanity and ambition. Egypt, in

his eyes, was his private property,

and the people a vile herd of worth-

lefs animals, of whom he might dif-

pofe at his pleafure. Ought we
then to be allonilhed, if thofe whom
he treated like an imperious mafler

have vilified his fame like merce-

nary malecontents ?

Part'u-uluis relati-~je to Ragonauth

Row, ufually called Raghobah.—

.

From the Afiatic Mifcellany.

AGONAUTH Row (who is

_ _ commonly called Raghobah)

is a chieftain of great eminence,

and the only furvivor of note in the

family of Baujee Row. He for-

merly fignalized himfelf by very

confiderable military achievements;

for it was he that vvrelled the half

of Guzerat from the hand of Dau-
maujee Kayekvaur, and that afford-

ed fuch important afliftance to the

Navaub Gauzy ud Deen Khan in the

war with the juats, in the time of

Ahmed Shah. It was he, too, that

marched at the head of 100,000

horfe againil the Ion of the Abdau-

lee Shaw, drove him from Lahore,

and planted the Maratta ftandards

as far as the ihore of the Attock.

The Abdaulee Shaw was then en-

gaged in a war on the fide of Kho-

rafan ; but the year following he

entered HindoHan with a large

'' A poninrd carried In the belt.
^

t Ali Biy, fetting out to go into exile, for he was exiled na Icfs tnan three

tlj-ncb, was encamped near Cairo, being allowed a delay of twenty-four hours, to

pay his debts : a ianifary, named HaUan, to whom he owed five hundred fequins

(one hundred and fifty-fix pounds), came to find him. Ali, thinking he wanted

his money, began to make cxciifcs. But Haflan, producing \\\t hundred more fe-

tiuius, laid to him, " Thou art in misfortune, take thcle alio." Ali, confounded

with this gcnerofity, fwore hythe head of tlie Prophet, that, if eVer he returned, he

Vould beltow on this man unexampled wealth j and on his return, created hini

purveyor-general : and though he was informed of the fcandalous extortions oi

Jlailan, never even reprimandui him,
armj
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array to chaftife the Marratas, at a

time when the Navaub Gauzy ud
Deen Khan was in the country of

the Jauts, and under their protec-

tion. On receiving news of this

event, the Paifliwah, Baulaujee

Pandet, told his fon *, Ragonauth
Row, that he expeflcd he would
take upon him the charge of this

expedition aHo againlt the Abdau-
lecs ; to which Ragonauth Row re-

plied, that he was not averfe to it,

if he would grant him a fupply of

twenty lackf of rupees for the

cay of his troops. But his coufm
Sadafhevah being prefent, obferved

that the Marrattas were a privi-

leged people ; that wherever they

u-ent, the country and its revenue

might be confidered as their own ;

and then alked Ragonauth Row
what grounds he had ibr (o extraor-

dinary a demand : To this Rago-
riauth replied by making him an
ciFer of the commiffion, which Sa-

ilaHievah Row accepted ; and hav-

ing taken the command of an army
ol^^ 90,000 horfe, he firft moved
tt'ith this force againft Salaubet

Jeng, the brother of the prefent

Navaub Nizam Aly Khan. But
that prince having been reduced

to great ftraits fince the death of the

late Navaub Nafir Jeng, had but

a imall body of horfe to oppofe

them ; and having been furroundcd

by the Marrattas on all fides, he

was obliged to give up to them the

forts of Burhaunpoor and Aifair,

with a country of fixty-five lack of
rupees per an^'iim, beiides confider-

able fums of ready money. Thus
enriched, Sadalhevah Row took his

way towards Hindoftan I ; and on
his arrival in the neighbourhood of
Dehly, laid claim § to the empire
and the throne : but his pride was
offenfive to the Molt High, by whofe
providence it happened that he was,
in a fhort time, hemmtd i:\ betvveen-

two formidable armie>, that of the

Abdaulee Shaw attacking him in

front, and that of the Navaub Shu-
jaa ud Dowiah and the Rohillas

falling at the fame time upon his

rear. Here enfued that famous
battle, of which thofe who were
eye-vvitnelies report that it was the

greateil ever fought in Hindoftan :

for the Marrauas being befet with
enemies in front and rear, faw no
poffibility of flight, and therefore

refolved to fell their lives as dear as

they could. Eighty Marratta chiefs

thai rode on elephants were killed

on the fpot: but concerning Sadafh-

evah Row himfelf there are differ-

ent accounts, feme afferting that he
was killed in the engagement, and
others as confidently affirming that

he efcaped alone from the field of

battle ; and that having reached

Poonah, difguifed as a private fol-

dier, he waited privately on Bau-
laujee Row, who, in wrath for what
had happened, ordered him fecretly

to prilon in the fort of Poorendher ;

and there, fay they, he lives to this

day : and yet it is pretended that

this is fo carefully concealed, that

Parabatty Bauhee, his wife, who is

flill living at Poonah, and even
bears a part in the councils of the

Marratta chiefs, knows nothing of

the matter ; which furely gives this

flory a great air of improbability j

• " Hi« brother," It (hoxild be.

t Others lay " fixty lack,"

X Meaning from the Decan to Hindoftan proper.

^ He did Jior pretend to fit on the thione himftif, b'.it fet up Tsvan-bacljt.

for
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/or how can it be credited that fo

confiderable a man fhould thus be

ihut up in prifon, and the circum-

flances not tranfpire ?

After thefc events Malhar Row
marched to the lide of Hindoftan,

and fixed his quarters a long time

at Kaulpee, whence he afterwards

moved to Korajehanabad, to fuccour

Shujaa ud Dowlah ; but general

Carnac engaged him there, and
gave him a total defeat. Malhar
Row is fince dead, and has been

fucceeded by his fon Tukkojee
Holker, and his wife Ahaleeah

Bauee, in the pofleffion of the

Soobah of Eiidour, which was liis

jagheer. They have 50,000 horfe

at their command, and are of the

Dhanker call.

The next army the Marrattas

fent into Hindoltan was that com-
manded by Mehdejee Sendheeah

and Beefaujee Pundit, who placed

Shah Aulum upon the throne of

Dehly ; a great fubjed of boafting

to the Marrattas, who fay the em-
peror of Hindoltan owes his king-

dom entirely to them. But it is

well known, that when colonel

Champion marched to Mehendee
Ghaut, after his fuccefs againft the

Rohillas, he engaged this very

Sendheeah, and put him and the

whole Marratta army to flight ; fo

that having crofled the Ganges and

Jumna with great precipitation,

they have never from that time

ventured over either of thofe rivers

again. At prefient. Indeed, Rago-
nauth Row's revolution has pro-
duced fuch difperfion among the

Marratta chiefs, and thrown their

affairs into- fuch confufion, that

Rajah Himmut Behauder, Rajah
Dhatanecah, the Rajah of Gobud,
and others, have united to lake
advantage of this crifis, and now
colled, the revenues of all the coun-
tries between Kaulpee and Narwer.
The Marratta chiel's, however, me-
ditate an invafion into thofe parts,

whenever matters Ihall be perfeftly

fettled in relation to Ragonauth
Row.

Cujloms and Manners of the Mar-
rattas.

—

From thefame.

SOM E of the Marratta cuftoms

appeared excellent to me. One
was, the good underftanding and
union that has in general fubfifted

among their chiefs, in fo much that

no inftancc of treachery had ever

occurred among them tillRagonauth

Row made himlelf inf.imous on that

account. Another was, the atten-

tion and refpect paid by the paifh-

wah, and all the great men, to peo-

ple of the military profellion ; {o

that in the public derbar the paifh-

wah is ufed to receive the compli-

ments of every fmgle jammatdar of

horfc, bimfelf Handing till nine

o'clock in the morning, and em-
bracing them by turns *. At taking

* According to the prcfent cuftom diftinftions arc made in this matter, which
were not formerly oDferved ; for the paifhwahs ufcd to embrace all that came with-

out dUciimi nation, till advantage was taken of this cuftom by Ba|5ujee Naik, who
having a grudge at Sadortievah Bhow (commonly called Bhow Sahcb), at the time

that he held theoihce of firll minifter to the fourth paifhwah Balaujee Row (called

alfo Nanah Saheb), attempted to llab him with his cuttar when he went to embrace
him. Fiom that time a regulation has taken place, according to which none but

people of (tilbn(ftion, and they unarmed, aie permitted to embrace the pailhwah, or

othevi of hi« family.

leave.
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leave, alfo, he gives them beetle

flanding : and whoever comes to

wait upo» him, whether men of

rank or otherwife, he receives *

their falams, or embraces them
landing.

Anotiier oi'dinance current among
them is, that if an eminent chief-

tain, who commands even an hun-

dred thoufand horle, be fent into

ibme other country with his forces,

and happens there to be guilty of

fome offence, in confequence of

which he receives a fummons from

ihe pailhvvah, far from thinking of

refiltance, he inrtantly obeys, and

repairs to the prefence in perfon

with all expedition. The paifhwah

then pardons him if the offence be

fmall ; if otheiwife, he is impri-

foned for fome months, or kept in

a ftate of difgrace, till it is thought

proper to admit him again to fa-

vour.

A third is, that if an eminent

chief goes upon an expedition which

i-abjeds him to great expences,

fuch as his own jageer is not fufii-

cient to fuppiy, and he is obliged

on that account to run in debt

to the Mohajins, though the fum
ihould amount to even ten or twelve

lack, it is all freely allowed him j

and though the government have
demands upon him to the amount
of lacks of rupees, yet if, in fuch

circumllances, he pleads the infuffi-

ciency of his means to difcharge

thofe arrears, he is excuied without
hefitation, nor has he any thing
to ar.prehend from being called to

account by the dewan, the khanfa-
man, or other ilate officers. The
chiefs are all their own mafters, and
expend f what fums they pleafe

;

fo that a general fatisfadion pre-

vails among them, and they are al-

ways ready at a call with their

quota of troops, and march with

alacrity upon whatever fervice they
are ordered to undertake. At pre-
fent Sakharam Baboo caufes great

dKcontents among the chiefs, by
canvaffmg their accounts, and mak-
ing demands on the jageerdars,

in a manner very different from the

ufage of former pailhwahs ; hence
numbers are difaffefted, and time
mud difcover what it is that Provi-

dence defigns to bring about by
that means.

Another cuftom is, that when one
of their chiefs that held employ-
ments, or jageers, &c. dies, his

fon, though of inferior abilities, or

an infant, fucceeds I immediately

to

* This, it fliould feem, is too generally expreHed ; but the cuftom did, and doe?

ftlli fubfift on one particular occafion, to wit, on the day on wliich the anny maixhes
on any expedition, the paifhwali then ftands at tlie door of his tent, and, after de-
livering the golden ftandard to the general who has been appointed to the command,
receives in that pofture the compliments of all the troops, of every rank and deno-
mination.

{- Tills muft be underftood with fome limitation. They do, indeed, lavhh
often great fums when on fervice, and that not merely «n the foldiery, but on feafts

given to Brahmans, prefents to fingers, dancers, &c. and on their return thefe

fums are generally allowed them under the head cf dhcrrejn, or charitable difr

burfements. But they are fo far from being without any check in their expences,

that the officer named the karkun, is fent with each chieftain exprefsly for that pur-
pofe.

X This is alfo liable to fome exceptions ; for though great attention is paid ta

the clc^ims of reprelbntatives of great families, when thofe reprefentatives are them--

fclvcs
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to ihe employment, the bufinefs of

which is condu(^ed by deputy till

he becomes of age, and the monthly
flipend, or jageer, &c. is given to

his family and relations. Nor are

the elFefts of deceafed perfons ever

feized and appropriated by govern-

ment, in the manner that has been
practifed under the emperors of
Hindodan.

To the fouth-we^ of Poonah, at

the dillance of fifty cofs, is the fort

of Sattarah.

Bombay is about fifty cofs diftant

due weft.

Surat and Guzerat are to the

north-weft about 130 cofs diltant.

Aurun^abad ftands eaft of Poonah
about leventy cols.

Bombay, Salfet, Baffeen, &c.

ftand on the ftiore of the fait fea to-

wards the ueft.

And the country ofKokun, which

belongs to the Marrattas, lies fouth-

wcft of Poonah.

Kokun is a fine country, and pro-

duces rice and fuch things in abun-
dance, with which it fupplies Pconah.

The paiftiwah and the other chiefs

are moftly Kokun Brahmans. This

province is called a Soobah. The

Brahmans of Poonah may be di-

vided into two forts ; the Defy
Brahm'ans, who are thole of Aurun-
gabad and thofe partb : the other
thofe of Kokun.
To the fouth and eaft are alfo

many coantries under the govern-
ment of the Marrattas, extending
from the parts adjacent to Poonah to

the boundaries of the Camaiic •,

and Ramefer (which is a place cf
worfhip of the Hiidoos, as famous
as that of Kafy, a: 300 cofs diftancc

from Poonah), and Panalah, a
jageer of the Bhonfalahs, and to

the boundary of Nellor, &cz. tlie

country of Keider Naig.
To the eaft and north are fituated

the ferk.ir of Afair, Burhaunpoor,
and the foobah of KhandaiiTe, at

the diftance of eighty cofs from
Pconah.

And to the north and weft are

the half of the country of Guzerat,
the pergunnah of Broanch, Scz.

which are in the pofieiSon of the

Marratta paifhvvah.

Befides all thefe countries, the

pergunnah of Bhelfa, the foobah of
E.ndour|, the foobah of UJgein,
the pergunnah of Seronje, the

folves men of merit and aliility, yet when it happens otherwut, the jageers and
<in{,loymenis are at length iifually taken from them, and given to perlcns from
whom the Itate has better expeilations.

* Tlie Carnatic mult by no means be underftood here in the confihed fenfe in

which the Englifli receive it. Tiie country governed by Mohammed Aly Khan
is only a part of the Carnatic properly fo called, and ftiould always be tenned the

Carnatic Pauytcri Ghauts i.e. '< tliat Carnatic which is below the pafTes.". In
the name Carnatic (landing fingly, is to be comprehended all the countries King
fouth of Merch and Bidder, which compofed the ancient kingdom of Viziapoor.
In fail, the name of Carnatic Pauyeen Ghaut appears to have been given to Mo-
hammed Aly Khan's country bv the Moors; for the Marrattas allo.v that appel-

lation to a very fmall paxt of it, and denominate the whole foobah of" Arcot DraitJ~
ties, while the Malabars, natives of the country, cailit Siromandelam, from whence
our Coromandel.
What he lays here with refpcfl to the extent of the Marratta dominions fouth-

ward, applies only to the poHlfTion thev once had oJ the countrv of Tanjore, and
the tribute they collcSed from the Tondemaus.

f Enduur is a pergunnah,

foobah
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foobah of Kalpy *, were all made
over to the Marrattas in jageer,

by Gauzy ud Deen KJiaun, in

confideration of the fupport and

affiftance afforded him by the Mar-
ratta forces, and they ftill remain

in their pofTeflion. The above Ma-
hals are included in the jageers of

Tukkojee Holker and Sendheeah ;

that is to fay, there are about 50,000

or 60,000 horfe appointed on the

fide of Hindoftan, which thefe two

chiefs pay out of the produce of

thefe countries, and tranfmit the

balance to the pai(hwah.

The a£lual revenue derived from
all the countries dependent on the

Marrattas is about twelve crore,

from which when we deduft the

jageers, and the expence of the

troops ftationed on the fide of Hin-
doftan proper, there will remain

about live crore at the difpofal of

the paifhwah ; and out of this he

iias to pay all thofe troops who re-

ceive their allowances in ready

money, and to defray the charges

of the forts, which are, large and
fmall, in number about fevcn hun-

dred : fo that there is never a ba-

lance of fo much as one crore of

rupees in ready money remaining

in the treafury of the paifliwahf

.

The full number of the troops is

about two hundred thoufand horfe

and foot ; but including the garri-

fons of the forts and other places,

we may reckon it four hundred
thoufand.

The Marrattas are always at war
with Heider Naig, or the Navaub
Nizam Ali Khan, or others. Their
country is never in perfedl tran-

quillity, and hence it is exceed-

ing defolate and wafte.

They are at prefent at peace with

the Navaub Nizam Ali Khan Be-
hauder, but their country is in much
confufion on account of their dif-

contents with Ragonauth Row j ad-

vantage of which has been taken by
the zemindars of the hills on every

fide, and by Heider Naig. On the

fide of Hindoftan the Gofayn Rajah
Himmut Behauder, and the rajah

of Gohud, &c. have feized the foo-

bah of Kalpy I, &c. and the ferkar

of Gualier § ; and Heider Naig
has alfo pofi*efled himfelf of fome
of their countries on his fide ; but

as foon as they can promife them-
felves fecurity with refpeft to Ra-
gonauth Row, their armies will

iffue forth on every fide.

* Kalpy is not a foobah, but a pergunnah. To thefe muft be added the per-

gunnah of Dhar 5 the fort of which, bearing the fame name, is very famous for its

ftrength, and is faid to have been built by the celebrated Rajah Bhoj, who made it

his capital. It is fituated at the diftance of about twenty-four Bengal cofs from
the city of Udgein.

-f This, it feems, is true at prefent ; but Maudeverow, it is faid, had two crore

of rupees in his treafury at the time of his death, moft of which fell afterwards into

the hands of Ragonauth Row, and was diffipated by him on his accefllon to the

government, and his expedition towards the Carnatic.

X It ought to be written " the pergunnah of Kalpy." Rajah Himmut Behau-
der did indeed take Kalpy, in the time and under the orders of Shujaa ud Dowlah,
but was foon driven out of it again by the Manatta forces, under the command
of Vitthel Sivadeo, Nauroo Sunker, Govind Pundet, &c.

^ The rajah of Gohud got pofleflion of the open country, and a few mud fort*

in the ferkar of Gualier, but was never able to get poifeftion of the fort of that

jiame, till the Englifh took it for him.

Extracli
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ExtraSis relatinje to the CharaSler of

tht late Mr, Hanvvay.

—

From the

Remarkable Occurrences in his

Life, by Mr. Pugh.

" T\^^' ^^"^^y ^" ^^' perfon

xVX ^^s °^ ^^^ middle fize, of

a thin I'pare habit, but well ihaped ;

his limbs were fafhioned with the

niceftfymmetry. In the latter years

of his life he ftooped very much, and

when he walked, found it conduce

to cafe to let his head incline to-

wards one fide. "When he went

firft to Ruffia, at the age of thirty,

bis face was full and comely, and

his perfon altogether fuch as ob-

tained for him the appellation of

the " Handfome Englifhman." But

the (hock which his health received

in Perfia, made him much thinner j

and though he recovered his health,

fo as to live in England twenty

fucceifive years without any mate-

rial illnefs, he never recovered his

plumpnefs.

His features were fmall, but

without the infignificance which

commonly attends fmall features.

His countenance was interefting,

fenfible, and calculated to infpire

reverence. His blue eyes had
never been brilliant ; but they

exprefled the utmofi humanity and
benevolence ; and when he fpoke,

the animation of his countenance

and the tone of his voice were fuch

as feemed to carry convi(f>ion with

them even to the mind of a Uranger.

When he endeavoured to foothe

diftrefs, or point out to any wretch

who had Itrayed, the comforts of a

virtuous life, he was peculiarly ini-

preffive ; and every thing that he

faid had an air of confideration and
fincerity.

" la his drefs, as far as was con-

fiftent with his ideas of health and
eafe, he accommodated himfelf to

the prevailing fafhion. As it was
frequently neceflary for him to ap-

pear in polite circles, on unexpect-

ed occafions, he ufually wore drefs

clothes, with a large French bag:
his hat, ornamented with a gold

button, was of a fize and fafliioii

to be worn as well under the arm
as on the head. When it rained,

a fmall parapluie defended his face

and wig. Thus he was always

prepared to enter into any compa-
ny, without impropriety, or the

appearance of negligence. His
drefs for fct public occafions was a
fuit of rich dark brown ; the coat

and waiftcoat lined throughout with

ermine, which juft appeared at the

edges ; and a fmall gold-hilted

fvvord. As he was extremely faf-

ceptible of cold, he wore flannel

under the linings of all his clothes,

and ufually three pair of ftockings.

He was the iirft man who ventured

to walk the ftreets of London with

an umbrella over his head : after

carrying one near thirty years, he

faw them come into general ufe.**

*' His mind was the moft aSIve
that it is pofli'ole to conceive; al-

ways on the wing, and never ap-

pearing to be weary. To fit fiill,

and endeavour to give relt to the

thought, was a luxury to which he was
a perfect Granger : he dreaded no-

thing fo much as inadlivity, and that

modern diforder which the French,

who feel it not fo much as ourfelves,

diilinguifh by the name o^ ennui.

He rofe in the fummer at four

or five, and in the winter at feven ;

and having always bufinefs before

him, he was every day employed
till the time of retiring to rell ; and

when in health, I am told, wa»
commonly
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commonly afieep witkiii two mi-
nutes after his lying down in bed.
" Writing was his favourite em-

ployment, or ratlier amufement

;

and when the number of his lite-

rary works is confidered, and that

they were the produce only of thoi'e

hours, which he was able to fnatch

from public bufinefs, an idea may
be formed of his application. He
wrote a fine flowing hand to the

laft, when he pleafed, without

fpe£lacles. And he had always one

or two of the clerks belonging to

his ofiice, or to fome of the cha-

ritable inltitutions in which he was
engaged, to live in his heufe and
aflilt him. When doftor Gold-
fmith, to relieve himfelf from the

labour of writing, engaged an ama-
nuenfis, he found himfelf incapa-

ble of diflalion ; and after eying

each other fome time, unable to

proceed, the doftor put a guinea

in his hand, and fent him away :

but it was not fo with Mr. Han-
way ; he could ccmpofe fafter than

any perfon could write. His mode
%vas to didate for as many hours

together as he could fpare, and af-

terwards correct the copy, which
was again wrote out and corredled,

perhaps feveral times."
" By leaving his work to tranf-

aft his ordinary bufinefs, and after-

wards recurring to it with new
ideas, all his literary labours are

lated to have the efFeft he def^rc!

on the reader, and imprefs him
with the idea that the author was a
man of inflexible integrity, and
wrote from the pure diftates of the

heart. It is plain and unornament-
ed, without the appearance of art,

or the afFeclation of Angularity. Its

greateft defect (fay they) is a want
of concifcnefs ; its greateft beauty
an unaffcded and genuine fimpli-

city. He I'poke French and Portu-

guefe, and underflood the Rus and
modern Perfic inperfeftly: Latin he
had been taught at fchool ; but had
not much occafion to cultivate it af-

ter he entered into life.

In his natural difpofition he
was cheerful but ferene. He en-

joyed his own joke, and applauded

the wit of another ; ba: never de-

fcended from a certain dignity,

which he thought indifpenfably ne-

ceflary. His experience furniflied

him with fome anecdote or adven-
ture, fuitable to every turn the dif-

courfe could take ; and he was al-

ways willing to communicate it^

If in the hour of conviviality the

dil'courfe took a turn, not confiftent

with the mofl: rigid chaftity, he
was not forv;ard to reprove or take

ofi^ence ; but any attack on religion^

efpecially in the company of young
people, was fure to meet his molt

pointed difapprobation. In con-

verfation he was eafy of accels.

defedlive in the arrangement of the and gave readily to every one the

matter, and appear to have too beft anfwer which occurred : but

much of the mifcellaneous in their not fond of much fpeaking himfelf,

compofition. The original idea is he did not always bear with pa-

fbmetimes left for the purfuit of tience, though commonly with fi.

one newly ftarted, and either taken lence, the forward and importu-
up again, when the mind of the

reader has almofl: loft it, or it is

totally deferied. Yet thofe who
are judges of literary compofition,

fay that his language is well calcu-

nate ; them with whom every man,
and every thing is either the very

beft or the very worft pofiible ;

who exemplify, for the inftruftion

of their auditor;, thofe common
ideas
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ideas which it is not poffible could

efcape them ; and think loudncfs,

and the gelliculation of unneceflary

warmth, can fupply the place of

argument and politenefs. If the

mirth degenerated into boifterous

laughter, he took his leave: " My
companions," he would fay, " were

too merry to be happy, or to let

me be happy, fo I left them." He
fpoke better in public than was to

be expedlcd of one who wrote fo

much, and pointed to his fubjeft ;

though he was fometimes feduced

into an eulogium on the ufefulnefs

of the merchant, a character for

which he entertained great reve-

rence.
** Although he himfelf never

drank wine undiluted with water,

he partook willingly of the joys of

the table, and that felicity of con-

verfation, which a moderate appli-

cation to the bottle excites among
men of parts ; but he knew how
the love of company infatuates

young people, and the danger to

which it expofes them. The writer

of thefe flieets is indebted to him
beyond the power of expreflion,

particularly for his advice, which

he had the method of adminiftering

without giving difguil ; and he never

received fo fcrious a caution as when
at a public meeting, at the defire

of fir jofeph Andrews, he fung a

fong better than IVIr. Hanway ex-

peited.

" In his tranfaiftions with the

world, he was always open, can-

did and finccre ; Whatever he faid

might be depended on with impli-

cit confidence. He adhered to the

JtriiT: truth, even in the rnxnntr of
his relation, and no brilliancy of
t'aought could induce him to vary

from the fa.^t ; but altkough fo

fr.mk in his own proceedings, he

Vol. XXIX.

had {ttw too much of life to be
eafily deceived by others ; and he
did not often place a confidence that

was betrayed. He did not, how-
ever, think the world io degenerate

as is commonly imagined :
" And

if I did," he ufed to fay, " I would
not let it appear ; for nothing can
tend fo efFeiflually to make a maa
wicked, or to keep him fo, as a
marked fufpicion. Confidence is

the reward of truth and fidelity,

and thefe fhould never be exerted

in vain."
" His religion was pure, ration-

al, fervent, and lincere ; equally di-

ftant from a cold inanimate languor,

and the phantalies of fupernatural

intelligence : It was his refource

conftantly in trouble, as was writ-

ing at the moment of imagination.

He believed the truths revealed in

the gofpel, with the moft unvaried

confidence ; but fnewed no aufte-

rity to perfons who fet the diftates

of nature and experience in oppo-
fition to them, if they appeared to

doubt with a wiliingnefs to be con-

vinced. He cor.fidered religion as

the moft effectual reftraint on bad
aftions ; and although he rejoiced

at the light which has been throwa
by Mr. Voltaire, and other modern
writers, on the fuperftition of for-

mer ages ; he preferred even that,

with its attendant cruelty and felf-

ifhnefs, to a comfortlefs fccpticifm,

and fometimes proceeded fo far as

to exprefs his fears that the gene-
rality might one day become too

enlightened to be happy.
•• He knew well how much the

happincfs of mankind is dependant

on honcrt induftry, and received a

pleafure, but faintly defcrlbed in

words, when any of the objects of
his charity cleanly apparelled, and
with cheerful and contented coun-

D tenance;.
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tenancos, came to pay their re-

fpeds to him. He treated them as

his acquaintances, entered into their

concerns with a paternal aftcftion,

and let them know that on any real

emergency they might apply with

confidence to him. It was this,

rather than the largenefs of his gifts,

that endeared him fo much to the

common people : he never walked

out but was followed by the good

wiihes, filent or exprcfTed, of fome

to whom- he had offered relief To
meet the eye of him whom he had

obliged, was to him the higheft

luxury ; and no man enjoyed it

ofiiencr.

' Of his charity, it is not eafy to

convey an adequate idea: it was of

that prudent and confiderate kind,

which is of the moll fublbniial

benefit. It did not confiil merely

in (ri-vljir^ ; and though his heart

was ever open to the complaint or

the unfortunate, it required fome-

thing more than mere fupplication

to obtain his afiillance. He was

particuiarlv careful to difcounte-

nauce the fa{hionab]e genteel way

or begging by letter, in which ta-

lents capable of procuring fupport

are held oat as excufes for dillrefs.

To hixn that had once deceived

him by fiftitious diflrefs'he was

inexorable ; but wlien real mifery,

the eifed of accident or inevitable

misfortune, caino in his v/ny, he

j\ever failed to afford fubftantial re-

lief, which he was always enabled

to do ; for he had the diilribinion

every year of more than his own

whole income amounted to. It is

iiot the .love of money, fo much as

jthe lo-ve of eaie, v/hich kieps clofc

;iie cofTers of the wealthy.

" VViien once Mr. Hanwny had

eitgaged in a public charitable an-

'Jert.ikiii?, he on;:ttid nothing that

could poffibly tend to its promo-
tion ; no department was beneath

him ; his eye pervaded the whole
fyRem, and, like that of Provi-

dence, never Itopt whilll any thing

remained to be done to further his

benevolent defigns. He thought
every thing great which concerned
the caufe of humanity. The love

of his fellow-creatures fliewed itfelf

in every adion of his life."

Curious Jlccount of a peculiar Race

of PeopU in Siberia, called Wod-
yacks ; extraRed from an original

Letter, dated Sc. Peterfburg, June

14, 1783. From the Gentleman^

s

Magazinefor January 1787.

''-^^nOUNT Alexander Strogo-

\^ ncff" arrived very lately from

his copper and falt-mines in the

government of Solikamftiy, and re-

lated this day at table, that, in the

neighbourhood of fome of his eftaies

in that part of Siberia, there dwells

a peculiar race of people (called

Wodyacks) who are neither Chril"-

tians, Mahometans, nor yet Idola-

ters, as all around them are* but

have preferved the worfnip of one

God, without any apparent type or

image of him, fo univerfal in the

Eaft. I'hey have no order of prieil-

hood fet apart, but live in faniilics,

the head of which o.'Hciates as iuch

when they make an offeriiig of their

firft fruits in harveft time, which

is the only token of religious wor-

fhip the Ruflians have ever dif-

ccvered among them.

They call a man Jda?n in their

language, and ta'k of themfelves as

tlie original Stock (the count's terra

in French was La SoutLc), from'

whence the other parts of the earth

"fjcTt peopled.

Their
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Their funeral ceremony coiififts

in letting the dead corpi'c before the

relations, when they make a repaft,

out of which they prefent a portion

to the deccafed, and, after a ihort

filence, they ufe thefe general

words :
" Since thou Neither eat-

** ell nor drinkcll more, we per-
** ceive thou hail fmilhed thine cx-
" ile, therefore return to th? coun-
** try whence thou cameft, and
*' leave thy virtues to thy family ;"

and then, depofuing the corpfe in

ti.e grouid, tiaey return to finifh

the repail ; but with the utmoil fo-

briety and regularity.

'Ihey live in the mofl perfefl

equality ; giving no precedence but

to the aged or heads of families."

Some ylccount and Characlcr of the

late Robert Lowth, D. D. Lord
Bijhop 0/" London ; exiradiedfrom
the Gentleman'' s Mitgaxlnefor No*
vember 1787.

T I S family were originally

~\ from the county of Lin-

coln. His great grandfather was
iVir. Simon Ljowth, rettor of Tyle-
hurft, in the county of Berks ; iiis

grandfather Wiliiam Lowth, an a-

po:hec::ry in the parilh of St. Mar-
tin, Ludgate, and burnt OJt, with

gr?3t los, at the fire of London in

1666. His father was Wiliiam

Lowth, of St. John's College, Ox-
ford, and chaplain to Dr. Mew, bi-

Ibop of Wii^icheuer, in svhich church

he had a prebend, and the living of
Koni:on, in the county of Hants,

well known by his Commc.naries
on the prophetic writings, and other

Ijarned works. He died in 1732,
leaving two fons, the late bifnop of
London, and Charles Lowth, an

eminent hofier ia PaternoRer r'w.

F. A. S. 1756, and his collection of

prints was fold after his death,

1770.—His Lordfliip was born in

1711. Wincherter was the Ichool

which has the boall of breeding this ^
very learned and virtuous man.

From thence he was removed, on

the fame foundation, to New Col-

lege, Oxford, where he proceeded

M. A. 1737, and was created D. D.
by diploma in 1754. His fame for

claffical accompliihments and Ori-

ental literature was there foon and

greatly eftabliihed, and was never

unaccompanied with credit, yet

more enviable, of private worth,

and manners at once delicate and

brave. Thefe were fuch recom-

mendations as were fure to force

their way withthofe who were them-
feives molt commendable. The he-

reditary virtue of the Cavendifhes

is not more certain than th-jir li-

neal readinefs to diltinguilL the vir-

tue ofothers. Mr. Lowth was chofen

as the tutor of the Duke of Devon-
fhire. He went abroadwith him,
and brought home fuch a return a-;

was to be expected fro.m kindred

honour and v/ell reciprocated ufe.

Wh-.'n the duke became lord-lieu-

tenant of Ireland, Dr Lowth went
with him, and, as firil chaplain,

had the firil preferment Vv'hich go-

vernment there got in their ditpo-

fal. That was no lefs than the bi-

Ihoprick of Kilmore. But Lowth's
mind at tint time being fet on ob-
jeifts even higher than mitres, ma-
ny family and friendly charms,
and fome purfuits in literature,

which particularly endeared the

preference of his native countrv,

an exchange was fought for, and,
what very rarely happens, was wo
fooner fraught for than found. There

• was at that time a Mr. Lrflie, with
the fame eagernefs to get into Tre-

D z land
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land as Lowth had to get out of
'it. He agreed to accept Kilmore,

Lowth fuccceding to what he relin-

quifhed, a prebend of Durham and

the redory of Sedgeheld. Butler

was then Bifhop of Durham ; and

when he collated Lowth to thefe

preferments, he exprefTcd a well-

natured exultation on this doabie

gratification of mutual wilhes; and

perhaps allowably, with a fecrct

preference to fuperior talents. To
this refililefs plea who can help be-

ing partial I And how is the jurif-

diftion of a bifhop to get more fa-

vourably diiUnguiihed than- by all

his ollenfible favours being' pollef-

fed by diftinguifhed men? Such
was the good effeft of the firft kind-

nefs from the Duke of Devonfhire ;

but it was not the laft. Merit, when
to be rewarded by the meritorious,

is fure of no penurious reward. In

the adminiflration formed by the

late Duke of Cumberland, Lowth's

friends participating largely, he was
the firft bllliop that they made. On
the bench ol'bifhops, as every where
e\Ce, the firll ftep is the hardelt.

From cHence each other advance

ibllows with comparative eafe, tho'

hi? iirft bifnoprick was St. David's,

to which he was appointed in May,
1776, on tiie death of Billiop Squire,

lie went to O.xford on tlie Septem-
ber folln.ving, on tlic tranilation of

Ellhop Hume from thence to the fee

of Salifbiiry ; and in April 1777,
when London loft Bifliop Terrick, he

was fncceeded by Dr. Lowth. He
entered on this high office with ex-

peftations fmgularly fplendid. He
brought with him a literary cha-

raifber of the lirft order, to deco-

rate the dioccfe ; and he promift-

d

to ferve it as Terrick had done,

f.ith temper and difcretion, both

rotit exemplixy ; with the fame

amiable manners, with the fame
ufeful zeal. Thefe expedations he
did not difappoint. He was as good
as his word. He could not be bet-

ter. Not one of his predeceflbrs

ever had claim to more defert, and
was more fpontaneoufly devoted to

the claims of deferving men. His
patronage need have no more faid

about it, than that it provided for

two fuch men as Dr. Horfley and
Mr. Eaton. His literary charafler

is better known from its own ef-

forts than by any thing now to be
faid about it. Few men attempted

fo much, and with more fuccefs.

A viftory, and on the right fide,,

over fuch an adverfary as Warbur-
ton, is no fmall diftindlion. His

triumphs in Hebrew learning were
yet more gratifying. Witnefs his

learned Prxleftions on its poetry,

while he held the poetry profefTor-

fhip,.from 1738 to 1 748, at Oxford.

They were published in 1763, and
tranflated into Englifh by Mr. Gre-
gory in 1787. But perhaps the

moll enviable, as the moft ufeful

atchievements, are what refer to

his own language ; which owes to

him what nothing faid in it can

ever pay, the Firft Inftitutes of

Grammar, printed in 17..; and, in

his Tranflation of Ifaiah, the fub-

lim-eft poetry in the world.—Hij
obligations to the colleges where he

received his education are admira-

I)ly expreffed in his judicious, com-
plete, and learned Life of their

Founder, 1758 ; reprinted, with ad-

ditions, 1759. His gratitude to the

univerfity at large v/as not more
finely worded in that elegant vin-

dication of her in his letter to Bi~

(liop Warburton, p. 64. His
perfonal manners and opinions had

in them nothing particular. That
his morality was religious, and that

hi^
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his religion was Chriftian, need

not be doubted. He converfed with

lettered elegance, with very court-

ly fuavity and eafe.—His talle in

objefl brightens with fuch unufual
luftre, it is not ufelefs to admire.
To imitate, would be very ufeful

indeed.— Learning and benevo-
the arts was highly refined, and of lence equally characterifed his Lord-
the objefts in which the imagina- fhip ; nor was he lefs diltinguifhed

tlon loves to revel, landfcape fce-

nery appeared to interelt him molt.

—His temper was quickly fympa-
thetic, but more I'ufceptible to for-

row than joy. On provocations

that led to anger, hii emotions

were rather harty ; and it was to

the praife of his difcipline, rather

than his nature, that they never

held him too fill, nor hurried him
too far. Through various ftruggles

for a fruitful and happy genxus.

The ardour of his mind nc'ver abat-
ed in his literary purfuits. He
wrote in the pureft Hebrew. Dr.
Sharpe and his Lordfhip were both
ot opinion, that this was the lan-

guage fpoken in Paradife. We find,

by this excellent and learned Pre-
late, that the true ancient Hebrew
charader is that which is found on
the medals of Simon, commonly

of duty and trial, no evidence of called the Samaritan medals, but
inanhood could be finer, whether

difafter was to be fufFered or fub-

dued. His lamentations on his

daughter''s tomb will be cherifhed

every where, till pathetic elegance

fliall be no more. When his other

daughter dropped in fudden death

at his tea-table, and his eldeft fon,

with all that fcholarlhip and honour

could do for him, was given pre-

jjiaturely to the grave, he exempli-

fied tiie refources vvhich God has

given to man, when reafon is in-

vigorated by faith, and the fpirit of
man is" toforrow not withouthope."
To glory in infirmity is, if not vain,

boaltful pre eminence. Ye,t, if ever

infirmity had fuch mitigation in

their caufe, they were thofe cf the

excellent perfon we now lament.

His mentaj vifuations arofe, chieHy,

from the extreme tenderncfs of his

heart. His bodily ailments, Tifict

can prove*, were thofe which follow

from being lludious over-mutb.
Such fee[ii'< to be, on a fummary
view, the leading points of this

Xtvy confpicuous objijin. Where an

which were really Hebrew medals,
Struck by the Jews, and not the Sa-
maritans. His Lordlhip's •' Ob-
fervacions on the Antiquity of the

Hebrew Points" are deduced from
grammar, telHmony, and hiftory.

—

Araongft his many elegant produc-
tions, there is one not yet mention-
ed, which affords an early fpecimen
of his tafte for poetry and divinity.

It is a poem " On the Genealogy of
Chrifl," as it is rcpr.^fented on the

eafl window cf Winchelter college

chapel, and was written when he
was a boy at Wincheller fchool.—
Eight of his fcrmons, preached on
public occafions, have been pub-
Jiflied, and it is hoped will now be
colle£ted into a volume.—Having
been mueh afliifted with the ftonc,

his body was opened, and eight

Itoaes were taken away, one of very

conf:dcrahle magnitude.—On Mon-
day the 1 2th of November, at noon,
his I.crdihip's remains were private-

ly i)ut folemnly interred in a vaul

at Fulham church, near thofe of his

predccelFor."

D 1 N' A Tl' R A L
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NATURAL HISTORY,

Ohfer-vattons tending ioficio that the

IVolfy Jackal, and Dog, are all of

the fame Species. By Juhn Hun-
ter, %. F.R.S.

THE true diilinftion between

different fpecies of animals

muft ultimately, as appears to me,

be gathered irom their incapacity

of propagating with each ether an

offspring capable again of con-

tinuing itlelf by fubfcquent propa-

gations : thus the hone and afs be-

get a mule capable of copulation,

but incapable of begetting or pro-

ducing offspring, if it be true,

that the mule has been known to

breed, which muft be allowed to be

an extraordinary fa£l, it will by no

means be fufficient to determine

the horfe and afs to be of the fame

fpecies ; indeed, from the copula-

tion of mules being very frequent,

and the circumftance of their breed-

'

ing very rare, I fhould rather attri-

bute it to a degree of moniirof.ty

in the organs of the mule which

conceived, not being thofe of a

mixed animal, but thofe of the

mare or female afs. This is not

fo far-fetched an idea, when we
confider that fome true fpecies pro-

duce monfters, which are a mixture

of both fexes, and that many ani-

mals of dilliniSl fex are incapable of

breeding at all.

If then we find nature in its

grcateft perfection deviating from
general principles, why may net

it happen likewife in the produc-

tion of mules, fo that fometnr.es a

mule fnall breed from the circum-

fiance of its being a mcnfter re-

fpecling mules ?

The times of uterine geliation

be!!>g the fame in a 1 the varieties

of every, fpecies of .inimals, this

circumftance becomes necelfary to

determine a ipecies.

The afRnity between the fov,

wclf, jackal, and feveral varie-

ties of the dog, in their external

form and feveral of their proper-

ties, is fo ftriking, that they appear
to be only varieties of the lame fpe-

cies. The fox would fccm to be a
greater remove from the dog than

eiiher the jackal or wolf, at leaft:

in difpofitioa, not being eithtr fo

fociable refpedling its own fpecies

or man, but naturally a folitarv

animal; from all which I fhould

fulpefi; it is only allied to the dog
by being of the fame genus. It is

confidently aflerted by many, that

the fox breeds with the dog, but
this has not been accurately afcer-

tained^ but, if it had, it would
probably have been carried further,

and once breeding, according to

what we have faid, does not con-

llitute a fpecies; this, however, is

a part
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a part I mean to invefligate. Its aftions were not truly tliote of

Wolves and jackals are found in a dog ; it had more quickncfs in

herds ; and the jackal is fo little attending to things, was more eafi-

afraid of the human fpecies, that, ly llartltd, as if particnlaily apprc-

like a dog, it comes into houles henfive of danger, quicker in tran-

in fearch of food, more like a va- fitions from one action to another,

riety of the dog in confequencc of not fo ready to the call, being Icfs

cultivation than chance. It is by docile; and from thefe peci-Iiari-

much the mod familiar of the two; ties it loH its life, being floncd to

for we fh dl find hereafter, that in dcaili in the ftreets for a mad dog.

its readinels to copulate with the Hearing that Lord ClanbralTirb

dog, and its familiarity with the bitch had bred. Sir Jofeph Banks
dog afterwards, it is fomewhat dif- was fo obliging as, at my requell,

ferent from the wolf. The wolf to write to his lordfhip, who fent

then being an animal better known the following account,

in Europe, where inquiries of this

kind are made, fome pains has been Sir,

taken to afcertain, whether or not About feventcen or eighteen years

it was of the fame fpccics with the ago, the Inte Lord Montherrner
dog ; but, I believe, it has been and I happened to fee a dog-wolf
hicherto confidered as only belong- at Mr. Brookes's, who deals in ani-

ing to the fame genus. mals, and lives in the New Road.

Accident often does as much for The animal vvas remarkably tame
;

natural hiilory as premeditated and it llruck us, for that reafon,

plans, efpecially when nature is left that a breed might bf procured bc-

to itfelf. I'he firft inilance of the tween him and a bitch,

dog and wolf breeding in this coun- We promifcd Mr. Brookes a gocd
try fcens to have been about the price for puppies, if he fucceeded.

year 1766. A Pomeranian bitch In about a year a bitch produced
of Mr. Brookes's, in the New Road, nine, and Lord Monthermer bought
was lined oniy once by a wolf, and one ; and I had another, whicii v.as

brought forth a litter of nine heal- a bitch. Lord Monthermer's di-.d

thy puppies. The veracity of Mr. of fits in about two years : mine
Brockcs is not to be doubted, re- lived longer, and had puppic5 onlv

fpcding the bitch being lined by a once. One I gave to Lord Pcm-
wolf

; yet, as it was pcfTible Ihe broke ; but what became of it I

might have been lined by fome do not remember. It was grnnd-
common dog without his kno.v- daughter of the wolf by the dam,
ledge, the faft was not clearly made and got by a large pointer of mine,
out; but it has been fnice afcer- It might be conildered, that Mr.
tained, that the dog and wolf uill Brookes's word was not fufficient

breed. Several noblemen and gen- proof that the pupuies were really

tlemcn bought fome of the puppies, got by the woU ; but the appear-
as 1 was informed by Mr. Brookes, ance of the animals, fo totally dif-

My Lord Clanbraflil purchafed a ferent from all others of the canine
bitch-puppy ; and Mr. Brookes fpecies, did not leave a doubi upon
prefcnted one to me, which I kept our minds ; and 1 remember H.;riS

ii)r obfervations and c.Npciimcnt. Stanley, wlio had adopted Buirt)n's

D 4 opinion,
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opinion, was thoroughly convinced

upon feeing mine. The animals

had the fhape of the wolf refined :

the fur long, but almoit as fine as

that of the black fox.

I am afraid I have trefpaffed too

much upon your time, and will only

beg you will be afTured nothing

can give me more pleafure than

any opportunity of afluring you how
truly

I am. Sir, &c.

Clanbrassi l.

Jan. 7, 17S7.

Upon the fuppofition that Mr.

Brookes's bitch was lined by no

dog but the wolf, which I think

v/e have no reafon to doubt, the

fpecies of the wolf is afcertained ;

but I chofe to trace this breed iliil

further ; and hearing that Lord

Pembroke's bitch had iikewife bred,

I was aaxious to know the truth of

it ; and, finding his lordfhip was

in France, I took the liberty of

writing to Lord Herbert, and re-

ceived in anfwer the following let-

ter.

Wihor.-houfc, Die zo, 17S6.

Sir,

The half-bred wolf-bitch you al-

lude to was given, as T always un-
deritood, to Lord Pembroke by
Lord Clanbraffil, She might, per-

haps, have been bought at Brookes's

by him. She had four litters, one
of ten puppies, by a dog between
a mailiff and a bull-dog. One of
thefe was given to Dr. Eyre, at
Wells in Somerfetlhire, and one to

Mr. Buckett, at Stockbridge. The
fecond litter was of nine puppies,

fome of which were fent to Leland,
but to whom I know not. This
litter was by a different dog, but of
the fame breed as the firtt. The
third litter was of eight puppies,

by a Inrge maftifF. 'I'wo of thefe

were, I believe, fent to the prelent

Duke of Queeniberry. The fourth

litter confilled of feven puppies j

two of which were fent to M. Cer-
jat, a gentleman who now refides

at Laufcinne in Switzerland, and is

famous for breaking dogs remarka-
bly well. Thefe two puppies were,

however, naturally fo wild and un-

ruly, that he found it impofTible to

break them. She died fo^ar years

ago, and the following infcription

was put over the place where ihe is

buried in this garden, by Lord
Pembroke's orders.

Here lies Lupa,
whofe grandmother was a wolf,

whofe father and grandfather were dogs, and whofe
mother was half wolf and half dog. She died

on the i6thof Odlober, 1782, aged 12 years.

I am forry it is not in my power

to give you any better account ;

but if you think proper to write to

Lord Pembroke, who is at Paris, I

am convinced he will be very happy

to give you any further information.

i a.m, &c.

Herbert.

BufFon, whofe remarks in natural

hiftory are well known, made ex-
periments to afcertain how far the

wolf and dog were of the fame fpe-

cies, but without fuccefs. He fays,

" A fhe-v/olf, which I kept three
" years, although lliut up very
" young, and along with a grey-

'* hound
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" hound of the fame age, in a fpa-

•* cious yard, could not be brought
" to agree with it, nor endure it,

" even when (he was in heat. She
•' was the weakeft, yet the mol!:

•' mifchievous ; provoking, attack-

" ing, and biting the dog, which
" at firll only defended itfelf, but
*' at laft killed her.". And in an-

other part of his work, he makes
the following obfervation : " The
* dog, the wolf, the fox, and the

' jackal, form a genus, of which
* the different fpecies are really fo

* nearly allied to each other, and
* of which the individuals refcm-
' ble each other fo much, particu-

* larly by the internal ftrudure

' and parts of generation, that it is

' difficult to conceive why they do
' not breed together *."

This part of natural hiflory lay

dormant till Mr. Gough, who fells

birds and has a coUedlion ofani-
mr.ls on Holborn-hill, repeated the

experiment on a wolf-bitch, which
was very tame, and had all the ac-

tions of a dog under confinement.

A dog is the moil proper fubject for

comparifon, as we have opportuni-

ties of being acquainted with its

difpofitions and modes of expreffing

its fcnfations, which are moft dif-

tingiiifliable in the motion of the

ears and tail ; fuch as pricking up
the ears when anxious, wilhing, or

in expedation ; depreffing them
when fupplicant, or in fear ; raifing

the tail in anger or love, depreffing

it in fear, and moving it laterally

in friendihip ; and likev.ife in raif-

ing the hair on the back from many
aH'fctitions of the mind. This ani--

mal became in heat in the month
of December 1785 ; and as Mr.
Gough had fome idea of breeding

* In the Supplement to his works, he gives the following account which had

btcn fcnt to him. " A very young fhe-wolf, brought up at the Marquis of
^' Spontin's, at Namur, had a dog, of nearly tlie fame age, kept with it as a
•' companion. For two years they were at liberty, coming and going about the

" apartments, the kitchen, the llibles, &c. lying under the table, and upon the
«' feet of thofe who f?.t round it. They lived in the greateft familiarity.

<« Tiie dog was a ftrong greyhound. The wolf was fed on milk for fix

(' months ; after that, raw meat was given her, which fhe preferred to that
*' which was dreffed. When Ihe ate no one durlt approach herj but at other

^* times people might do as they pleafed, provided they did not ufe her ill. At
f' fii-ft fhe made much of all the dogs which were brought to herj but after-

*• wards Ihe gave the preference to iier old conipmioo, and from that time rtie bv'-

** came very tierce if any ftrange dog approached her. She was linecPfor the firft

*' time on the 25th of lilarch ; this was frequently repeated while her heat con-
*•' linued, which was fixteen days ; and flie littered the 6th of June, at eight

*' o'clock in the morning; the period of gertation \vas therefore feventy-three

" days at the molt*. She brought forth four young ones of a blackilh colour,

•' fome of whole feet, and a part of the breall, were wliite; in this refpect

" taking after the dog, who w.is Iilack and white. From the time ihe littered

" fhe became lurly, and Itt up hei back nt thofe who came near her, did not
" know her maltcrs, and wo'.iid even have killed the dog, if it had been in her

" power/'

* This is a longer period th.in in fhe bitch by at Icaft ten days; but as the account

was made from the hrit time ot" her h.-ir.g lined, anJ fhe was in hea: for a tortnighr,

and lined in that time, it is very prsbable, if the time was known whc.i ihc conceived,

thit it would prove to be the lame period as in :hc daj;.

from
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from wild animals, as monkies,

leopards. Sec. lie was anxious to

have the wolf lined by fome dog;

but Ihe would not allow any dog to

come near her, probably from her

not being accuiiomcd to be with

Jogs, and being always chained.

She was held, hcv.evcr, while a

o-revhound dog lined her, and they

were faftened together exaftly as

the dog and bitch. While in con-

iunction fhe was pretty quiet; but

when at liberty, fhe endeavoured

to fly at the dog. In this way fhe

was twice lined. She conceived,

and brought forth four young ones.

The time The went with young was

not exaftly known ; but it was be-

lieved to be the fame as in the

bitch. Two of the puppies were

like the dog in colour, who had

large black Ipots on a white ground
;

one was of a black colour, and the

fourth of a kind of dun, and would

probably have been like the mo-
ther. She t 'ok great care of them,

yet did not fcem very anxious when

one was taken from her by the

keeper ; nor did flie feem afraid

when ftrangers came into the room.

Unfortunately . thefe experiments

were carried no further; one being

fold to a gentleman, v/ho carried

i; to the EaH:- Indies ; and the other

three were killed by a leopard, one

of which I was to have had. The
fame wolf was in heat in December
17S6, and was lined fevcral times

by a dog. She pupped on the 24th

of February 1787, and had fix pup-

pies, which may afford opportuni-

ties, if they are thought necelTury,

of repeating e;;periments on this

fubjea.

V/hile purfuing this fubjecl, I

was informed, that Captain Mears,

of the Royal Bifhop Eail-Indiaman,

had broi'ght home a bitch jackal

with j'oung, which had brought
forth foon aitcr his arrival ;. and
that he had given the bitch jackal

and one puppy to Mr. Bailey, bird-

merchant, in Piccadilly. I went to

fee them, and purciia!ed the puppy,-

the fubjeft of the lo! lowing experi-

ment, which had difpcfitions very
fimilar to ihe haif-bred wolf which
I had from Mr. Bioakes before men-
tioned.

To have a true hiflory of this

animal, I tcok the liberty of writir,'*

to Mr. iViears, who politely called

upon me, and, at my requeft, put
down the particulars in the form of
a letter to me, of which the follow-

ing is ,a copy.

Sir,

I had the honour of yours the

15th inftanf; and with regard to

the female jackal, I can aiTure you,

that file took a fmall i'paniel dcg of

mine on board my fhip, the Royal
Bifhop. 1 had her, when a cub, at

Bombay ; and a very fhort time be-

fore I arrived in England fhe got

to heat, and enticed this fmall dog
into the long-boat, where I faw
them repeatedly faft together. I

brought her to my hoafe in the

country, where flje pupped fix pup-
pies, one of which you have feen.

Mr. Flaw, at N° 90, Tottenham-
Court -Road, has a dog -puppy,
which will be at your fervice at

any time yoa chufe to fend for him,

to make any further experiments :

I called on Mr. Flaw, and got his

prcmife to Ist you have the dog.

I have the honour to be. Sir, &c.
Wm. Mears.

N° icy, Hatton-ftreet,

1 6th Jan. 17S6.

P. S. I had the bitch on board

fourteen months.

took
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I took this puppy into the coun-

try, and chained it up near a maf-

tifFdog, and they were very fami-

liar, and fcemingly fond of each

other. Vv''hen tiie bitch became firll

in heat, i could not get a proper

dog for her; but the latter end of

September being again in the fame

fituation, feveral dogs were pro-

cured, and left with lier. They ap-

peared indifferent about her, pro-

bably from being in a llrange place ;

ai'.d Ihe did not Icem inclined to be

fiimiliar with them ; whether the

great dog might be able to line

her I do not know ; (lie was, hew-
ever, twice tied by a tarrier on the

3d of OAober. la a few weeks

Ihc w.is evidently become bigger

;

and on the 30111 of November, i-.i

all fifty-nine days, (he brought forsh

fiVc puppies. Some days before

this period ihe dug a hcie under

ground, by the fid;.- of her kennel,

in which ihe brought forth, and it

was fomc time before fhe would

allow the puppies to (lay in the

kennel when put there. In about

eight days Icmc, and nine days

others of them began to open their

eyelids.

Here then is an abfolute proof of

the jackal being a dog ; and it ap-

pears to me, tliat the wolf is equal-

Iv made cut to be cf the fame ipe-

cies. It now then becomes a quef-

tion, whether the v/olf is from the

j?.ckal, or the jarkHl from the wolf,

Ihppofing they had but one origin ?

From the fuppofition, that varieties

become more tame in their nature,

we fiiould be led to b^dieve, the

wolf to be the original, and that

the jackal was a (Icp towards civili-

fation in that fpecies of animal.

There are wolves of various kinds,

eacii country having a wolf pecu-

liar to iifelf ; but the jackals that

I have feen ha^/e been mere uni-
formly the lanic, both thofe from
Africa, and thofe from the Ealt-

Indies. I am informed, h.owever,

that they vary in fize. Whether
all the wolves ofdiffere.it countries

are of one fpecies, or fome of them
,

only of the fame genus, I do not

know ; but 1 ihouid rather fuppofs

them to be all of one fpecies.

What is with me an argument in
favour of this iuppofition is, that,

if there were wolves of diilinft fpe-

cies, we (liould have iiad by this

time a great variety of that fpecies

of wolves, v/ith the various difpo-

ficions arifing from variation ia

orh.^r rcfpecls ; and thofe varieties

now turned to very ufeful purpofes,"

as has been the cafe with the dog;
for all the wolves we are yet ac-

q-jainicd \v::h, have naturally ths

principle of cultivation in them,
as '.iiuch probably as any animal,
or as much at leali as thofe wolves
we nov/ know to be dogs. Tl»e net

having a civilifed fpecies of wolf
is, indeed, with me a proof that

they are all of th^c fame fpecies

with the dog. If they are all of
the fame fpecies with the dog, then
the firll variety that took piace was
ftill in the character of a wclf, dif-

fering oi'.iy in colour, or ibme tri-

vial circumftance, which cculd only
take place from a diircrence i:i

climate ; civiliiation or culiivation

in a itatc of nature being the fame •

in them all. Where they became
jackal, or what v.'e now call do^,
is dilhcidt to iay ; or what dog we
can call the firll remove, as many
dogs differ very much Irom one
another ; or whether the jackal is

the intermediate link between the

wolf and the dog. In either c fc

wc have three great varieties in

this fpecies, wolf, jackal, and dog,

with
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with the varieties in each. If the

dog is proved to be the wolf tamed,

the jackal may probably be the dog
returned to his wild flate.

To afcertain the original animal

of a fpecies, it is proper to exiimine

all th^ varieties of that fpecies, and

lee how far they have the charailer

of the genus, and what refemblance

they be:;r to the other fpecies of

the genus ; for it is natural to fup-

pofe, thr.t the original, or the ani-

luai which is neareit to it, will have

more cf the true charader of the

^enus, and will have a Uronger re-

iemblance to the fpecies nearell al-

lied to it, than any of the olher va-

rieties of its own fpecies.

If we apply -this to the dog, an4
confider the fox as a dillinct fpe-

cies, which there is great reafon to

believe it is, that variety which has

the ilrongcll refemblance to the

fox, is to be iooked upon as the

original of all the ethers ; which

will prove to be the wolf.

Another mode of confidering thi^

fubje^l, which is however lecondary

to the above, is, {iippofing that all

animals were nt firll wild ; and,

therefore, that thofe animals which

remain wild, are the original ftock;

and that the further we find ani-

mals reraoved from their originals

m appearance, they are really fur-

ther removed in confequence of va-

riation taking place from cultiva-

tion, fb that we may llill be able

to tracs the gradation. What gives

fome force to this idea is, that

where the dogs have been leaft

cultivated, there they {till retain

ina^\ or their cricinal charaiSler, or

fimilarity to thr- wolf or the jackal,

both in (hapc and difpofition. Thus
the ihepherd's dog, all over the

world, has ftrongly the character

of ih^ v/oif Oir jackal ; fo that but

little diiTcrence is to be obferved,

except in fize and hair. Size is,

perhaps, a variety taking place un-

der a variety of -circunillances ; but

difference in hair is, in general,

influenced by cliniat?, although per-

haps not always fo. Thus the wolf
has longer and fofier hair than the

jackal, becaufe lie is a more nor-

thern animal ; and the jackal and
ihepherd's dog in Portugal and
Spain have fhorter and flronger hair

than thofe of Germany or Kamchat-
ka, from inhabiting warmer cli-

mates. But when we confider their

general ihape, the character ofcoun-

tenance, the quick manner with the

pricked and erect ears, we muft

fuppofe them varieties of thQ fame
fpecies. The fmclling at the tail

has been defcribed as ciiaracteriftic

of the dog ; but, I believe, it is

common to moft animals, and only

marks the male ; for it is the moll

certain way the male has of know-
ing the female, and alfo dlfclofes

another fcent, which is the final In-

tention, whether the female is dif-

pofed to receive the male.

The Efquimaux dog, and that

found among the Indians as far

fouth as the Cherokees ; the ihep-

herd's dog in Germany, called Po-
meranian ; the ihepherd's dog in

Portugal and Spain ; have all a

ifrong fimilarity to the wolf and
jackal.

Buffon, on the origin of dogs,

feems to have pofTefTed nearly the

fame idea ; for he fays the ihep-

herd's dog is the original llcck

from which the difrerent races of

dogs have fprung.

As the wolf turns out to be a

dog, it feems aftonilliing, that there

was no account of dogs being found

in America. But this I coniider as

a defeft in the firit hiltory of that

countrv.
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country, for there are wolves ; and

I think, in fpite of all that has

been faid to the contrary, the Ef-

quimaux and Indian dog is only a

variety from a wolf in that coun-

try, which had be^n tamed, Mr.
Cameron, of Titchiield-ftreet, who
was many years among the Chero-

kees, and confiderably to the weft-

w.ird of that country, obferves, that

the dog found there is very fimilar

to the wolf; and that the natives

confider it to be a fpecies of tame

wolf ; but as we come more among
the Europeans who have fettled

there, the dogs are more of a mixed
breed ; for why they fhould only

have had this kind of dog tranf-

ported among them, while every

other part of America has the va-

rieties of Europe, is not eafily

loived.

The voice of animals is common-
Iv characteriflic of the fpecies ; bat

I lh.oa!d fappofe, it is only charac-

teriftic of the original fpecies, and
n-ot always of the variety, and this

fuppofition holds good in the dog-

fpecies. It would appear, that the

voice of the wolf and the jrickal is

very fimilar, and is principally con-

veyed through the nofe, andexadtly

refembles that noife in dogs, which

is a mark of longing or melatichaly,

and alfo of fondnefs ; but has no re-

femblance to the bark of the dog,

which they do not perform. Bark-

ing ii peculiar to certain varieties

of the dog kind, ani even fame that

do bark, do it lefs than others. The
dog'^ in the Sou'.h-fea iflands do not

bark: our greyhound barks but lit-

tle ; while the oiAftiff", and many of

the fmaller tribe, as fpanlsis, are

particularly noii'y in this v/ay. It

would appear as if the frequency of
this noife arofe fro.m imitation ; for

the dog.; in the South-Seas leain to
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bark ; and others, as the hound,
have a peculiar howl, which, by
huntfmen, is called tlie tongue.
This noife, as alfo the bark, is

made by opening the mouth. A
variety in the voice, or fome parts

of the voice, in the varieties of the

fame fpecies, is no: peculiar to the

dog.

Aremarkahk C^fe ofnumerous Births,

ivith Ohjer-jat'iom. Bf Maxwell
Garthibore, M. D. F. R. S. and
A. S. in a Letter to Sir Jofepli.

Binks, B.irt. P. R. S,

To Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P.R. S,

St. Martin'.-Lane, May zS, 1787.

Sir,

TH E following very extraor-

diniry cafe, cominunicated
to roe by Dr. Blaue, P'. R. S. I take
the liberty, at Ixis defirc, to tranfmit

to you, with his letter t& me, con-

taining zas proofs of its autlienti-

city ; hoping that it will appear to

yoa, as it did to us, worthy of being
read at one of the meetings of the

Royal Society, as a fafl in natural

hiiWy, which i-; equnlly uncom-
mon, curious, and well \^ouched. In
order, however, to make its fiagu-

larity rrwre apparent, I have taken
the liberty to fubjoin fjme oSferva-

tions on births of this kind, with

fuch well authenticated nccoaTits of
fimilar events as I have been able

to procure, confining myfelf chiefly

to thofe which have happened in

our own country, where we are leaft

likely to be deceived.

I have the honour to be, &c.

M A .V VV S L L (i A R T H S H R E .

p. S. A-' one proof of its fingu-

larity, I, many months ago, em-
ployed
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ploved various friends at Peterf-

bur'<h, Be-rlin, Vienna, Lyons, Pa-

ris," and Ghent, to collea for me

well authenticated cafes of this

kind, and .1 have not as yet been

able to procure any.

Cony of a letter from Dr. Blane,

Phyfician to his Mcijeliy's Navy

and to St. Thomas's Hofpital,

F. R. S. to Dr. Garthfaore, Phy-

fician to the Britilh Lying-in

Hofpital.

Sackv'.Ue-Sticct, June 22, 17SG.

Dear Sir,

A few days ago, I received from

the country an acccunt of a woman

who was delivered of five children

at a birth in April laft. As your

exienfive experience and reading in

this line of praftice enable you to

judge, how far this faft is rare or

intereiHng, I fubmic it to you, v.die-

thcr it de'lerves to be communicated

.to the Royal Society. Mr. Hull,

the gentleman who fent me the

cafe,'"is a very fenfible and ingeni-

ous praftitioner of phyfick atBlack-

burn, in Lancafuire. He attended

the labour himfelf from beginning

to end, and his charaikr for fide-

lity and accuracy is v.cll knov.'n to

r.ie, as he was formerly a pupil at

the hofpital to which I am phyfici-

an ; fo that no f:iit can be better

'authenticated. He mentions alfo,

t'nat he has preferved all thcfe five

children in ipirits ; and, if defired,

he will fend them for the infpection

of the Society *.

I am, v.'ith great regard, &c.

G 1 1. B i. R T Blane.

GISTER, 1787.

Margaret Waddington, age'd

twenty-one, a poor woman of the

townlbip of Lower Darwin, near

Bhickburn in LancaPnire, formerly

delivered of one child at the full

term of pregnancy, conceived a fe-

cond time about the beginning of

December 1785, and from that pe-

riod became altefted with the ufual

fymptoms that attend breeding. At
the end of the firll month fhe be-

came lame, complained of confide-

rablc pains in her loins, and the

enlargement of her body was fo re-

markably rapid, that Ihc was then

judged by her neighbours to be aL
moll half gone with child. At the

end of the fecond month flie found

herfelf fomewhat larger, .and her

breeding complaints continued ro

increafe. Vv'^hen the third month
was completed, fhe thought herfelf

fully as large as fne had formerly

been in her ninth month, and to

lier former fymptoms of naufea,

vomiting, lamenefs, and pain of

the loins, fhe had now added a

diilrelTing fhortnefs of breath. She
continued to increafe fo rapidly in

fize, tliat (he thought flie could per-

ceive herfelf growing larger every

day, and fhe was under the fre-

Cjuent neccffity of widening her

cloaths. When fhe reckoned her-

felf eighteen weeks gone, fhe lirll

perceived fcmev.hat indiflin^ly the

motion of a child. By the 20th of

April, 1786, all her complaints

were become much more dilbcf-

fing ; fine had much tenfion and
pain over all the abdomen, her vo-

miting was inccffant, and flie nov.

could not make water but with the

utmoft difficulty. Tiis fymptoms

' Tiiey were accordingly fent ; and havir.g been exhibited to the Sociefy when
.•,.>,.,• „.•,. i-r.,,) :,>,-'i!<->v lietif i"!-;i ip ilu'Multum cf Mr. ]:.hv. Huntjr.

bci.:r
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being palliated by Mr. Lancafter,

fhe advanced in her pregnancy to

Monday the 24th of April, when
b-.ing i'uppofed to have arrived at

the tA-entieth week, fhe was fcizcd

v/iih labour pains. Thcfe conti-

nued gradually to incrcaic till the

uext day, about two in the after-

noon ; at which time I was fent

for, Mr. Lancaicer being abfent,

and {he was foon delivered of a

fmali, dead, but not putrid, female

child. The pains continuing, this

was foon followed by a fccor.d lefs

child ; to this very loon fuccecded

a third, larger than the firlt, which

was alive ; to thele a fourth foon

followed, fomewhat larger than the

firft, and very putrid ; laft of all,

there foon fucceeded a fifch child,

larger than any of the former, ar,d

born alive. Thcfe five children

were all females ; two were born

aiive ; and the whole opesation

was performed in the fpace of fiity

minutes. The firit made its ap-

pearance at two in the afternoon,

and the lalt at ten niinnies before

three. Each child prefented natu-

rally, was preceded by a fcparate

hu.it of water, and was delivered

by the natural pains only. In a

iliort time after the birth of the laif,

the placenta was expelled by nature

without any hemorrhage, was un-

commonly large, and in feme places

beginning to ue putrid. It con-
filled of one uniform continued

cake, and was not divided into

diltiniS piaccntul^e, the lobuted ap-
pearance being nearly equal all

over. Each funis was contained in

a feparate cell, within which eacii

child had been lodged; and it was
eafy to perceive, by the llate of thi:

funis, and that part of the placenin

to which it adhered, in which fac

the dead, and in which the living

children had been coitained. I

examined the f^-pta of the cells very

carefully, but could not divide them
as ufual into dilliaft laminje, nor
determine which was chorion or

which amnio?. I could nor prevail

on the good women to allow me to

cirry it home, to be more nanowlv
infpeftcd ; and I fubmitted mo:e
readily to their prejudice for .its

being burned, as its very foft tex-

ture feemed to me to render it

hardly capable to bear injection.

The two living children having fur-

vived their birth but a fhort time,

I was allowed to carry them home ;

and I have preferved the whole five

infpirits, and have fince weighed
and meakired them, and find their

proportions to be as follows in avoir-

duDois weight, inckss and parts.

) z.
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diftant. This was the 27 th day

from her delivery, flie having en-

tirely recovered her Urcngth with-

out any accident. It may not be

improper to add, that the hulband

of this woman has been in an infirm

Itate of health for three years pall,

and is now labouring under a con-

firmed phthifis.

I am, &c.

Signed, John Hull.
Blackburn, LaacaOiire,

June 9j 1786.

Ohj'er nations on nufnerous Births.

Though the females of the hu-

man Ipecies produce moft com-

monly but one child at a birth;

and though their formation with

only two breafls, and one nipple to

each, renders it probable they were

not originally intended to produce

in general more than two ; yet, from

what we know of the wcmb and its

appendages, and what from the

lateit experiments we are led to

conjefture as to the mode of con-

ception, we cannot prefume ei pri-

on to fet limits to the fertility of

nature, nor determine decifivcly

what number of fo^tufes may be

conceived and nourifhed to a cer-

tain period in the human uterus at

the fame time.

The prcfent fingular and well-

attefled cafe aiTures us^ that hve

have certainly been born at once,

iiud we have no title abfolutely to

rejefl all the teftimonies of even

more numerous birth?, or to fay

that, in fome rare inflance?, this

number has never been exceeded.

What has tended to render rela-

tions of this fort ridiculous, and to

throw a degree of difcredit on the

whole, is the many marvellous, and

evidently abfurd and incredible hif-

tories, which not only the retailers

of prodigies, but even the credu-

lous writers of medical obfervations,

have collefled.

I need only refer thofe who wifli

to amufe themfelves with furprifing

relations of this kind, to the curi-

ous coUeftions of Schenkius, Schu-

rigius, Ambrofe Parey, and others.

Bat, in order to fiiew how very

uncommon births of this kind are,

and how truly fingular the cafe

communicated by Mr, Hull to Dr.

Blane is, I take the liberty to fub-

join a fhort view of the ufual courfe

of nature in this matter among our

own country-women, where we are

leaft likely to be deceived.

Though female fertility certainly

varies according to the climate, fitu-

ation, and manner of life ; yet, I

believe, it may be taken for a ge-

neral rule, that where people live

in the moft fimple and natural ftate,

if they are the beft nourilhed, and

if they enjoy the firmeft health and

ftrength, they will there be the

moft fertile in healthy children ;

but we have no data to deiermine

that they will there have the great-

eft number at one birth.

At the Britilh Lying-in Hofpital,

where we have had 18,300 deli-

vered, the proportion of twins born

has been only one in 91 births. In

the Weftminller Difpenfar)', of 1897

women delivered, the proportion of

twins has been once in 80 births

;

but in the Dublin Lying-in Hofpi-

tal, where above 21,coo have been

delivered, they have had twins born

once every fixiy-fecond time. The
average of which is once in 78
births nearly, in thefc kingdoros.

The calculations made in Ger-

many from great numbers, in va-

rious fitiiations, ftate twins as hap-

pening- in a varied proportion rrom

once
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once every fixty-fifth to once every

feventieth time.

But in a more accurate and later

calculation made at Paris, by M.
Tenon, furgeon to ttie Salpccricre,

we learn, tiiat in 104,591 biitli';,

the proportion of twins was only

one in 96, which is only a fmall

degree ids than we have calculated

at the Briti(h Lying-in Holpiial.

It would be eafy to add other

calculations, all differing from thefe

and from one another, more or

lef; ; but I hope thefe are fufficient

to /hew that nature obferves no
certain rule in this matter ; and
that event wins, the moft ufual va-

riation, is not a very common oc-

currence.

When we advance to triplets, or

three born at once, we find compa-
ratively very few inftances in this

or any other country ; and though
every one has heard of fuch events

as now and then happening, yet

very few have feen them.

In all thofe 18,300 women de-

livered at the Britilh Lying-in Hcf-
pital, there has net been one fuch

cafe. In the London Lying-in Hof-
pital, where, being inftituted later,

much fewer have been delivered,

they have two fuch recorded as pro-

digies. In the WelL-ninftcr Dif-

penfary, in 1897 women delivered,

there has been but or.e fuch event.

In the Dublin Hofpital, in

21,000 births, they have had tri-

plets born thrice, or once in 7000
times, but have never exceeded
that proportion or number, bora
at one time.

In a pretty extenfive pradice of
above thirty years, both in the

county of Rutland and in London,
I have attended but one labour
where three children were born ;

am perfonally acquainted but with

Vol. XXiX.

one lady who, at Di^mfries, in Scot-

land, after bearing twins twice,

wai delivered of tliree children at

once ; and 1 Was never acquainted

witli any one who produced a greater

number.

Yet fo much does this matter

vary at Edir. burgh, that Dr. Hamil-
ton, prof fTor of midwifry, writes,

he had feen triplets bcrn there,

five or fix times in lefs than twenty-
five years.

Mauriceau, in a long life of very

extenfive praftice at Paris,, with

opportunities of knowing' moil
things extraordinary that happened
in his time in France, tells us, he
had feen triplets born but a few
times ; had heard of four in that

city but once, and mentions no
greater number.

One" circumflance which he re-

lates is fo far worthy of attention,

as it accords with one fomewhat
fimilar fubjoined to Mr. Hull's

cafe now read, 'viz. " That the

" hufband of one of thofe women
** who bore three children was by
*' trade a painter, and had been,
" for two years preceding this

' birth, paralytic over one-half of
** liis body, and yet had no rea-
** ibn to doubt the fidelity of his

" wife."

Thefe fa£ts, as far as they are to

be depended on, may Ihew us, that

the capacity of procreation in the

male may remain «iindor very in-

firm health ; and that we ought to

judge with candour of fuch wives

as are fruitful when livirg with

very ai'.iiig hulbands, and who pro-

duce healthy children in the eighth,

or even ninth, month after their

death ; as we can never fay derer-

minately under what degree cf dif-

ealc the male is totally incapable of

procreation : more cfpecially as vve

E are
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are very certain, that the female is

not, when labouring under very

deftierate, and certainly futal, dil-

eafes, provided the princip:";! organs

of generation be fouiul, N::y, in

cafes of pulmonary phthifis, the life

of the female feeins to be protracted

by pregnancy ; and I have attended

a lady, who, after being pronounc-

ed irrecoverably heftic, lived long

enough to he twice delivered natu-

rally of healthy children at the full

time.

But what particular circumftances

of conlVitution, or ftate of health,

can capacitate the male to become
the father of more than one child

at a birth, or how this could be ef-

fefted, fhould it be vviflied, remains

among thofe fecrets of nature which

our want of facls and cbfcrvations

renders us utterly incapable to fpe-

culate upon.

It feems probable, and thcfc two"

obfervations, as well as Spallanza-

ri's, and other late experiments,

would rather incline us to Tuppofe,

that thefe numerous births do depend

moit on the ftruflure and Hate of the

female organs ; but nothing, that I

know of, has ever been difcovered

in this obfcure matter.

The occurrence of four born at

once we find to be much more un-

common ; and, I think, Haller's

conjecture rather than calculation

of its happening once in zo,ooo

births, very much under-rated, as

it appears that once in 100,000
would be much nearer the truth.

Of this, however, we have feveral

well authenticated cafes which have

happened in this iiland. In the

year 1674, there was publilhed in

London a quarto pamohlet, inti-

tuled, " The fruitful V/onder, 0/

a

" ftrangc Relation, from Kingfton
.*' upun Thames, of a woman who.

GIS T E R, 1787.

** on Thnrfday and Friday, th^
" fifth and fixtli days of this in-^

" llant March, 1673-4, was deli-

" ve:ed of four children at one
'* birth, 'v:z. three fons and one
' daughter, all born alive, lufty

" children, and pcrfeft in every
" part, which lived twenty- four
•* hours, and then died, all much*
" about the fame time, with feve-
** ral other examples of numerous
" births, from credible hiilcriansy
•' with the phyfical and allrological
'* reaforfs for the fame. By J. P.
" Student in Phyfic."

Dr. Plott, in his Hiilory of Staf-

fordfliire, p. 194, mentior.s Elea-
nor, the v.ife of Henry Divcn, of
Watlingtcn, who was delivered of
four children at a birth in the year

1675.
Sir Robert Sibbald, in his Scctia

lUiiJlraia, after mentioning a cafe

of three born at once, adds, " Imo
" in variis regni locis reperts funt
*' mulieres qu^e quatuor foetus uno
" partu ediderunt ;" but makes no
mention of more.

In the Gentleman's Magazine,'
v.'hich is reckoned a pretty authen-

tic record of the times, we have the

following accounts of numerous
births.

Ann Boynton* of Henfbridge, ia

Somerfetfliire, was this day, June
!, 1736, delivered of three daugh-
ters and one fon ; one of the daiVgh-

tefs died, the refl are likely to live.

The mother has been married bljt

four years, and has had twice twins

before, which completes the num-
ber of eight children at thrcff

births.

0£lober3, 1 743, at Rate, in Berk-

fhire, Joan Galloway was delivered

of two boys and two girls, three of
whom were alive.

In January, 1746, the wife of
riiimtr.
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Plumer, a labouring man, at Mill-

Wimley, near Hitcliin, Kertford-

ftilre, was delivered of three living

boys and one dead.

Auguft 2 2, 1746, the wife cf

Williams, of Coventry- Rrcct, Pic-

cadilly, was delivered of two boys

and two girls, all likely to live.

June, 1752, a woman in the pa-

rifh of Tiliicuhrie, near Stirling,

in Scotland, was delivered of four

children, which were all immedi-
ately baptifed, and all died at the

fame time n?xt morning.

Tn September, 1757, a poor wo-
man, of Burton Ferry, Giamorgan-
fhire, was deiivcred of three boys

and a girl.

Dr. Hamilton before mentioned

writes, that, not many years ago,

a woman was delivered of lour

children, at Pennycuick, the feat

of Sir John Clark, Bart, near Edin-

burgh, when file was advanced to

the middle of her la!l lacnth of

pregnancy, and that iome of thefe

children lived two or three years.

He further fays, tha:, five years ago,

he attended a woman at Edinburgh,

who, in the feventh month of her

pregnancy, after a journey of thirty

miles, was fuddenly delivered of

four children, all pcrfcd and well

grown for the time, of which one
was born dead, and three alive ;

but thefe three died next day. He
further adds, that thcl'e arc the

only cafes of quadruplets, or any

larger number, hz had ever heard

of, as born in Scotland, in his me-
mory.
Though cafes flmilar to the pre-

fent, of five children born at once,

are ftill much more uncommon ; and
though Haller's aflertlon of their

not happening above once in a mil-

lion of births, may be reckoned a

Very moderate calculation., yet we

are not altogether ivithout fuch in-

flances in this country.

From the Gentleman's Maga-
zine we learn, that on the 5th of
October, 1736, a woman at a milk-
cellar, in the Strand, was delivered

of three boys and two girls at one
birth; and that in March, 1739,
at Wells, in Somerfetfliire, a wo-
man was delivered of four fons and
a daughter, all alive, all chrillen-

ed, and all then feeming likely to

live.

In the Commercium Literarium

Norhnhergenfe, for the year 1 73 1,

we have two fuch cafes ; one hap-
pening in Upper Saxony, the other
near Prague, in B.-hemia ; in each
of which five children were born
and chriueiicd, all of whom were
arrived to th:'.t equal degree of ma-
turity, which rendered it probable,
they v.eie all conceived about the

fame time.

1 learned from two foreign pro-
fefPors, when in London laft win-
ter, that they had each heard of a
cafe of five children born near Pa-
ris, and near Ghent in Flanders

;

but the particulars not being fent

as promifed, I prefume they may
have been miiinformed.

When we advance farther we get
into the region of tradition and im-
probability ; and it would ill bc-
ccm.e me to trouble a Society, whofe
profelTed object ii truth and fcience,

with the numerous and wonderful
relations which many grave and
learned authors have recorded as

fafts they thcmfclves believed ; yet

1 flill think we have no authority to

rejeft abfolutely every relation of

this kind, when Ambrofe Parey, a

very honeft though credulous man,
tells, that in his time, in the pariOi

of Sceaux, near Chambellay between

Sarte and Maine, the mother of the

ii, 2 then
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then living lord of the noble houfe

of Maldemeure had, in the firft

year of her marriage, brought forth

twins, in the fecoad triplets, in the

third four, in the fourth five, and

in the fifth year fix children, at one

birth, of which labour Ihe died
;

and when he adds, that of thefe

lajifix one is yet alive, and is now
Lord of Maldemeure, how can we
dilbelieve this circumftance ? This

Itory may very poifibly be inaccu-

rately llated, yet the whole cannot

be a fiction, as it was publiflicd

among the very people, and in the

age when it happened, and never

has been fince contradicted fo far as

we know. Tliough the wonderful

regularity of tiie progrefs gives an

appearance cf fable to the whole,

yet we muft believe the thing to be

pofliblc : and that this then exilling

lord might be the only one of the-

fix who lived long enough to be

born at the full time, in a mature

ftate ; the whole, or moil of the

other five, as we have fometiines

feen in cafes of twins, having been

born as dead abortions, which had

never arrived to a bulk fufiicient to

interfere with his growth.

I leave the learned to pay what

degree of credit they pleafe to the

wonderful relations we read of the

extreme fertility of the women of

Egypt, Arabia, and other warm
countries, as recorded by Arillotle,

by Pliny, and by Albucafis, where

three, four, five, and fix children

are faid to have been fi-equently

born at once, and the greateii part

of thefe reared to maturity ; and

will only fay, that though a late

traveller, M. Savary, gives ample
teftimony of the extreme general

fertility of Egypt in all vegetable

and animal produftions, and parti-

cularly of its abundant population.

he mentions nothing of the nume-
rous births recorded by the ancient

naturalills and hiilorians.

Of Hill more fruitful births I

will pafs over a number of in-

ftances which I could adduce from
Johannes Rhodius, Lucas Schroec-

kius, Cafpar Bauhin, Johannes Hel-
vigius, Bianchi, and others, and
finilh with one cafe more, recorded

by Petrus Borelli in his Second Cen-
tury of Oblervations, publiihed at

Paris in the year 1656 ; a coUeflion

indeed filled with many wonderful

llorles, though by a man of equal

integrity and ingenuity : he tells

us, that in the year 1650, juft five

years before, the lady of the then

prefent Lord Darre produced atone

birth eight perfeft children, which
he owns was a very unufual event

in that country.

I think it totally unneceflary to

purfue this inquiry farther ; but

muft obferve, that the prefent is

the only cafe I have found, where
the children were all females ; that

the males have in all the other cafes

been at leaft equal, and generally

the moll numerous ; that in many
of them, at lead a part was dead

born ; and that moll commonly the

rell died in a fhort time. It is

thence clear, that thofe numerous
births are certainly unfavourable to

population, as very few indeed of

thole children can be carried to

near the full term of pregnancy,

and fewer Hill to that degree of

llrength that admits of their being

reared, where more than two arc

born at one time.

As from Mr. John Hunter's very

curious Experiments and Obferva-

tions, read lately to this Society,

on the Procreation cf Swine, we
are led to believe, that a certain

determined number of ova, capa-

ble
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ble of receiving male impregnation,

are originally formed in each ova-

rium ; and which number, when
exhaufted, the female conititution

has no power to renew; if this be

the true account of the oeconomy
of nature in this particular, which
has every appearance of probabili-

ty, thofe numerous births mull oc-

calion a very fruitlefs profufion and
wafte of the human race, and be-

come every way detrimental to its

increafe.

From the united tcftimony of all

the foregoing cafes, it is undenia-

bly clear, that the females of the

human fpecies, though moft com-
monly uniparous, are, in certain

circumftances to us unknown, every

now and then capable of very far

exceeding their ufual number ; and
I mull again repeat, that it does

not appear that we can fet any
bounds to the powers of nature in

that refpecl ; or pretend, as fome
have done, with certainty to fay,

what may be the utmcft limits of

human fertility.

From Tranfadlions of the American
Phdofcpkical Society.

Some Accomit of a motley-coloured, or

pye Negro Girl and Mulatto Boy
exhibited before the Society, in the

Month of May, 1784., for their

Examination, by Dr. John Mor-
gan, from the Hijlory ginjen of
them by their Ozvner Monf Le
Vallois, Dentif nf the King of
France, at Guadaloupe, in the

Weft Indies, as folloijcs.

ADELAIDE, the little girl now
before the fociety, is aged two

years and little more than one
month, is of a clear black colour,

verging to brown, except that ihe

lias a white fpot beating feme re-

femblance to an aigrette ; the point

of which is at the root of the nofe,

and it rifes into the huir, above the

foreiiead, of which it occupies a-

bove an inch in width, from the

margin to the fontenelle. In this

part the colour of the hair is white,

and it is curly like the hair of ne-

groes in general, and thicker in

that part than on any other part of

its head. In the middle of its fore-

head and on the aigrette, is a large

black fpot ; on the external fide

next to the temples, about one half

of each eye-lid, both upper and
under, is black, and the remaining

half next to the nofe is white.

The eyes are black and lively; a
little to the left and towards the

middle of the chin a white fpot be-

gins,.which is long in proportion to

its breadth, but of lefs magnitude

than that of the forehead : it llretches

under the chin to the upper part of

the throat. The neck, the upper

and under part of the cheft, the

fhoulders, the back, loins and but-

tocks to the junftion with the thighs,

and the pudendum, are of the co-

lour of her face, but the loins and

the thicker part of the buttocks are

of a deeper black.

The arms from the upper and
middle part are white, and inter-

fperfed with black fpots. There are

fome fmaller and more numerous
about her knees than elfewhere.

Upon the large black fpots there

are alfo many fmaller and blacker,

which are very glaring. Many of

thefe fpots divide into four, five,

and fix rays, refembling a Itar,

which are not obferved but by a

clofe infpedion, and then they are

very vifible. In feveral parts thofe

fpots, being of different Ihades,

give an exaci pifcure of lunar e-

cljpfcs, as ihcy are commonly rc-

prefented in the books of aftrono-

E I ny,
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my. The hands, the middle part

of the fore arms, the inferior and

middle parts of the legs and feet,

are black, which have a pretty

ftriking refemblance to gloves and

to bulkins.

The white that prevails over the

breart, and over the belly, arms,

and thighs, has a lively ai-pear-

ance. The flcin is foft, fmooih, and

ileek.

Adelaide has fine features ; we
meet with few negroes of fo beau-

tiful a *orm. In her temper fhe is

cheerful, gay, and fporu'uj, and as

tall as children of her age gene-

rally are, and hath evidently a very

delicate temperament, yet enjoys

pretty guiid iie^ith, neither hath

ihe eyes nor ears, nor any particu-

larity in her features, or external

conformation, like what may be

feen at the firil: inipeclion in thofe

who are called v.hite negroes, whofe

ikin is altogether of a dead white

colour, and whofe wcolly white hair

and features refemble thofe of their

jiegro parents.

From this detail we may re-

mark, that the alteration of the na-

tural colour of Adelaide takes place

over the fame parts of the body,

for the mofl: part, as over the body

of Maria Sabina, of whom Monf.

EufFon gives an account ; and con-

sidering it as a well authenticated

fad, from all the infdnnation that

has been received of Adelaide, tiiat

ihe had a negro father and negro

mother, we are led to believe, tliat

the EngliOi account under the por-

trait of Maria Sabina is exad, and

rot afferteJ merely for the fake of

covering the honour of the mother,

and of the fociety in which (he was

a Have.

The pycd mulatto boy is named
Jean Pierre. He is a month younger

than Adelaide ; but from his fi-

gure, which is robull, he appears

to be fix months older. He as well

as Adelaide both belong to Monf.
If Vallois. He was born at Grand,
terrc, Guadaloup':, of a negro

wench named Carolina, and of a

white man, an European, whofe

name J did not learn.

A certificate which Monf. le

Vallcis has with him, legally au-

thenticated by Monf. Biin, lieu-

tenant judge, given from under the

hand of Moni'. des Eftart, king's

phyfician, and of Monf. Cumin,
king's furgeon, at Grandterre,

Guadaloupe, atteils that Adelaide

was born at Gros-Iflet in St. Lu-
cia, that Bridget her mother is a

negro of the Ibo nation, and now
reckoned to be about t>vertty-iive

years old, and that her father, whofe

name is Raphael, is a negro ct the

Mina nation. In this certificate it

is farther declared, that the father

of Jean Pierre has white fpots (that

is of a deeper white than his na-

tural Ikin) of the fame fhape and

in the fame parts of the body as

the fon, and that the mother and

one of the brothers of this boy's

European father have like white

foots, and in the fame parts of the

body.

However it may be in rcfpeft to

thofe obfervaliuns concerning the

fuppnfed reftmblance of the white

fpots they may bear about them,

to thc'e which mark Jean Pierre,

it fuilices to take notice here, that

his body is entirely of the colour

of a mulatto, except that he has

from nature a white aigrette in his

forehead like that of Aidekide. The
hair in that part is white mixed
with black, which is not fo in Ade-
laide. The llomach and the legs,

from two inches above the ancles

W
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ito tlie middle of the calf of the

legs, are entirely of a beautiful lively

white; there is alfo a white fpot in

the uppei- part of the penis. O^er
the wiiite parts of the legs there is a

light white down. longer and thiv.kcr

thin chiidrca comnionly hive a:

this age.

Such is the natural hiftory (>t'

thole two extraordinary children ;

but what caufcs have produced

thofc furpriiiu;? phnenomciia and al-

teration of the natural colour of

their fjiin, are left for others to

invefiigatc and explain.

Monf le Vailois relates tliat liie

mociier of Adelaide, v'hilll preg-

nant with her, was delighted in

Jaying oat all night in the open

air, and conternplating the Ams
•and planets, and that the great-

grandmcthcr of Jean Pierre (a

white lady) during the time oT her

being with child of her daughter,

his grandmother by the father's

fide, was frigiitened on having fome
nilk fpillcd upon her. Whether
this will account for her daughter

and grandchildren being marked
in the manner related, and for the

fpots obferved on the mulatto boy

defcendiog to him ; or whether the

ftrong impreflion made upon the

mother of Adelaide, by the nightly

view of the flars and planetary fyf-

tem, may be confidered as the

caufe of the very extraordinary

appearances in that girl, every one
will determine for themfelves ; there

being many v.ho difpute children's

being ever marked by the fears,

longings, or impreffions made by
jiiothers on the bodies of their chil-

dren, at a certain time of preg-

nancy ; for which they endeavour

to account in diftercnt ways ; whilil

others, who have known a variety

of children born with different

marks on them, (which have fallen

under their particular notice) are

equally confident of thofe marks
proceeding from the caufes al>

led^ed.

Dii/lnJ^iion of a remarkable Rod and
Ciij'cade, mar the lV~Jhrn Side of
the Youghiogeny River, a garter
of a Mile from Crawford'^ Ferry,

and about T-xvelve Milesfrom U-
nion-Town, in Fayette County , in

the State of Pennfylvania. Fro/n

the fame IVork. By Thomas
Hutchins.

THIS cafcade is occasioned hy
a reck of a frmicircular form,

the chord of vvhich, from one ex-

treme end of the arch to the other,

is nearly one hundred yards ; the

arch or circular part is exrenfive,and

upwards of twenty feet in height,

exhibiting a grand and roman-.Tj

appearance. This very curious pro-

duSio;i is compofed of ftcne of va-

rieg-ated colours, and a fpecies of
marble hc.^utifjlly chequered with

veins- ronning in different direc-

tions, prefcnting on a clofe infpcc-

tion a faint refemblance of a va-

riety of mathematical figures of dif-

ferent angles and magnitudes. Tije

operations of nature in this ftrcc-

ture feems to be exccedi.Tgly uni-

form and ni.'iicllic; the layers or

ro'vs of flone of wliich it is ccai-

pofcd are of various length.^ and

thickncfies, more refembling the er-

feds of art than nature. A flat

thin (lone from eight to ten inches

thick, about twenty feet wide, formi

the upper part of this amphitheatre,

over which the iheara precipitates.

The whole front of this rock is

made up from top to bottom, a*

E 4 well
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w?M as rrom one extremity of the

arch to the other, of a regular fuc-

ceffion, principally, of limeftone,

ftrata over llrata, and each Ihatum
or row projcding in an horizontal

diredion a little further out than

its bale, until it terminates into

one entire flat, thin, extenfive piece,

as already mentioned ; and which
jets out at right angles or in a pa-

rallel line with the bottom, over

which it impends fifteen or twenty

feet, and that without columns or

even a fingle pillar for its fupport.

This circumilance, together with

the grand circular walk between
the front of the rock and the flieet

of water falling from the fummit,
exhibits fo noble and fingular an
appearance, that a fpeclator cannot
behold it without adniiraiion and
delight.

^^ Account of the Winds in Egypt
and their Phenomena— Of the

Kamfin, or hot Wind of the Defert.

From Tru'uels in Egypt and Syria,

by Monjteur Volney.

*'

'"I
^ KE northerly winds, which

X blpw at ftuted periods every

year, anfwer a more certain and
cfFeflual purpofe ; that of carrying

into Abylfinia a prodigious quan-
tity of clouds. From the month
of April to July we fee thefe incef-

fantly afcending towards the fouth,

and might be fometimes tempted
to expedl rain from them ; but this

parched country requeRs in vain

from them a benefadion which is

to return upon it under a different

form. Never does it rain in the

Delta in fummer, and but rarely,

and in fmall quantities, during the

whole courfe of the year. The year

1761, obferved by M. Niebuhr,

was an extraordinary cafe, which is

Hill frcquer.tly mentioned. The ac-

cidents occafioned by the rains in

Lower Egypt, in which a number
fif villages, built with earth, crum-
bled to pieces, afford a fufficient

proof that this abundance of water

is there looked upon as very rare.

It muft be obferved, likewile, that

it rains flill lefs as you afcend to-

wards the Said. Thus, rain is more
frequent at Alexandria and Roietta

than at Cairo, and at Cairo than

at Miniahj and is almoll a prodigy

at Djirdja. As for us, the inhabi-

tants of humid countries, we can-

not conceive how it is pofiible for

a country to fublift without rain *
;

but in Egypt, beiides the quantity

of water which the earth imbibes

at the inundation, the dews which
fall in the fummer i:;light fuffice for

vegetation. The melons, called

parlekes, afford a remarkable proof

of this; for though they have fre-

quently nothing under them but a

dry durt, yet their leaves are al-

ways frefh. Thefe dews, as well

as the rains, are more copious to-

wards the fea, and lefs confiderabie

in proportion to their dillance from

it ; but differ from them by being

more abundant in fummer than iii

winter. At Alexandria, after fun-

fet, in the month of April, the

clothes expofed to the air, and the

terraces, are foaked with them, as

if it had rained. Like the rains,

agiln, thefe dews are more or lefs

heavy, according to the prevailing

* When rain falls in Egypt and in Palefline, there is a general joy among
the people : they afTemble together in the itreets, they fmg, are all in motion,

and fliout,ja qllah ! ya viobarek ! that is to fay, O God ! Blelfed! &c.

wind,.
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wind. Thefoutherly and the fouth-

eafterly produce none ; the north

wind a great deal, and the wefterly

fill! more. Thefe varieties are eafi-

ly explained, by obferving that the

two former proceed from the de-

ferts of Africa and Arabia, which
afford not a drop of water ; that

the northerly and wefterly winds,

on the contrary, convey over Egypt
the vapours from the Mediterra-

nean, which the firft crofles, and
the other traverfes lengthways. 1

find, even, on comparing my ob-

fervations on this fubjeil in Pio-

vence, in Syria, and in Egvpt,
with thofe ot M. Niebuhrin Arabia
and at Bombay, that this relative

pofitioa of the feas and continents

is the caufe of the various qualities

of one and the fame wind, wJiich

produces rain in one country, while

it is invariably dry in another ; a

remark which deranges not a little

the fy Hems of both ancient and mo-
dern aftrologers refpeding the in-

fluence of the planets.

Another phaenomenon, no lefs re-

markable, is the periodical return

of each wind, and its appropriation,

fo to fpcak, to certain feafons of the

year. Egypt and Syria prefent.'in

.this refped, a regularity worthy of

attention.

In Egypt, when the fun ap-

proaches the tropic of Cancer, the

winds, which before blew from the

eaft, change to the north, and be-

come conftant in that point. In

June they always blow from the

north and north-weft; this, there-

fore, is the proper feafon for going

up the Levant, and a vcfTel may
expeft to anchor in Cyprus, or at

Alexandria, the fourteenth, nay,

fometimes the eleventh day, after

her departure from Marfcilles. The
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winds continue northerly in July,
but vary fometimes toward the weft,

and fometimes toward the eaft. A-
bout the end of July, during all the

month of Aoguft, and half of Sep-
tember, they remain conftantly in

the north, and are moderate ; briflt-

er in the day, however, and weaker
at nic^ht. At this period an uni-

verfal calm reigns on the Mediter-

ranean, fo that fhips would be fe-

venty or eighty days in returning

to France.

Towards the end of September,
when the fun repafles the line, the

winds return to the eaft ; and, tho'

not fixed, blow more regularly from
that than any other point, except

the north, VelTels avail themfelves

of this feafon, which lafts all Odo-
ber and part of November, to re-

turn to Europe ; and the run to

Marfeilles is from thirty to five

and thirty days. As the fun ap-

proaches the other tropic, the winds
become more variable and more
tempeftuous ; they moft ufually blow
from the north, the north- weft, and
weft, in which points they continue

during the months of December,
January, and February, which is

the winter feafon in Egypt, as well

as with us. The vapours of the

Mediterranean, condenfed by the

coldnefs of the atmofphere, defccnd

in mirts and rains. Towards the end
of February and in March, when
the fun returns towards the equa-
tor, the winds are more frequently

fbuthcrly than at any other feafon.

During this laft month, and that of
April, the fouth-eafterly, fouth, and
fouth-wefterly winds prevail ; and
at tiroes the weft, north, and eaft;

the latter of which becomes tlie

moft prevalent about the end df

Apill i and daring May it divides

with
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with the north the empire of the

i'ea, and renders the paiTage to

/France ll.ill niore expeditious than

at the other equinox-

Of the hot Wtitd, or Katfjjin.

The foutherly winds, of vshich I

liave been (ptaking, are knnvn in

Egypt bv the general name ofivinds

offifty (days) *
; not that they lall

iifty days without intermiihon, but

becaufe they prevail more frequcnt-

.ly in the fifty days preceding and

following the equinox. Travellers

have njentioned them under the de-

nomination of poij'onous v/inds + ; or,

more corredtly, hot 'vjlnds ef th-e Je-

/ert. Such, in fa£l, is- tlj^u* quality
;

and their heat is fornet&t^s fo ex-

celFive, that it is difiicult to form

any idea of its violence without

having experienced it ; but it may
be compared to the heat of a large

ov.en at the niomcnt of drawing

out the bread. When thefe winds

begin to blow, the atmofpherc af-

i'umes an alarming afpe£t. The fky,

at other times fo clear, in this cli-

mate, becomes dark and heavy

;

the fun lofes his fplcndour, and ap-

pears of a violet colour. The air

is not cloudy> but grey and thick,

and is, in fad, filled with an ex-

tremely fubtle dud, which pene-

trates every where. This wind,

always light a'id rapid, is not at

iirii remarkably hot, ba: it increafes

jn heat in proportion as it con-

tinues. All animated bodies foon

diicover it, by the change it pro-

duces in them. The lungs, which
a too rarefitd air no longer ex-

pands, are coutraflcd, and become
painful. Refpiration is Ihort and
difficult, the Ikin parched and dry,

and the bcxiy confumed by an in-

ternal heat. In vain is recourfe

had to large draughts of water ;

i>othing can reiiore perfpiration.

Jn vain is coolnels fought for; all

bodies in which it is ufiial to f;nd

it, deceive the hand tlvit touches

them. Marble, iron, water, not-

widitlanding the fun no longer ap-

pears, are hot. The ftreets are de-

ferted, and the dea,d filence of

night re'igns every where. The
inhabitants of towns and villages

fnut themfelves up in their houfes,

and thofe of the defert in their

tents, or in wells dug in the earth*,

where they wait the termination of
this deftruiflive heat. It ufonily -hfts

three days, but if it exceeds that

time it becomes infupportable.

v7oe to the traveller whom this

vyind furprizes remote from fhelter;

he muft fuffer all its horrible ef-

fefts, vdiich fometimes are mortal.

The danger is molt imminent when
it blows in fqralls, for then the ra-

pidity of the wind encreafes the

heat to fuch a degree, as to caufe

fudden death. This death is a real

fuftVcation ; the lungs being empty,
are convulfed, the circulancn dif-

crdtrcu, and the whole mafs of
blood driv'en by the heart towards

the head and breaft ; whence that

haemorrhage at the nofe and mouth
which haj^peiis after death. This

* In Arabic, ka;nfin\ but the h reprcfents ihe Spanifii _/o</7, or the Ger-

man ch.

7 T'ne Arabs of tjie defert cill them yi'.vror/w, or poilcn ; and the Turks /?i(7-

fiiyela, or wind of Svri:i, from which is formed \\\t SaKiid \\\vA. Bavon de Tott;

•lanfuUcs this word the tviud oj Damnfcus, wlilth ia tlie capital of Syria. -

wind
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wind is efpecially deftruftive to per-

foiis of" a pletlioiic habit, and thofe

in whom ta:igue has dellroyed the

tone of the murdes and the veflels.

The corpfe remains a long time

warm, fwells, turns blue, and is

eafdy fepaiatcd ; all which arc figns

of that putrid fermentation which

takes place in animal bodies when
the humours become llagnant. Thefe
accidents are to be avoided, by
ilopping the nofe and mouth with

Jiandkfcrchiefs ; an efiicacious me-
thod likewiie is that praftifed by
the camels, which bury tlieir iiofes

in the fand, r.nd keep them there

till the fquall is over.

Another quality of this wind is

Its extreme ariditv ; which is fuch,

that water iprinkled on the floor

evaporates in a few minutes ; by
this- extreme dryncfs, it withers

a:id flrips all the plants, and, by

exhaling too fudtlenly the emana-
tions from animal bodies, crifps

the fkin, clofes the pores, and caufes

that feverifh heat which is the in-

variable efFe(5l of fupprefied per-

fpiration.

Thefe hot winds are not peculiar

to Egypt ; they blow likewife in

Syria; rr.orc frequently, however,

near the fea, and in the defert, than

oji the mountains. M. Nicbuhr
met with thetn in Arabia, at Bom-
bay, and in the Di^rbekir : they

are alfo known in Perfia, in the

reft of Africa, and even in Spain j

erery where their efteiEls are fimi-

lar, but their dircdion va:ies ac-

cording to the iituation of the

country. In Egypt, the moil vio-

lent proceed from the fouth-fouth-

vvell ; at Mecca, from the eaft ; at

Surat, from the north ; at Baiibra,

from the north-well ; from the well

dt Bagdad ; and in Syria from the

fouth-eaft. Thefe varieties, which
ieem embarrafiing at tiril fight, 04
refledion, furnilh the means of folv-

ing the enigma. Wc find, on ex-
amination, that thefe winds always
proceed from defert continents

;

and, in facl, it is natural that the

air which covers the immenfe plains

of Lybia and Arabia, meeting there

neither with rivulets, nor lakes, nor

forefts, but fcorched by the rays of
a burning fun, and the reflcdion of
the f.:nd, fhould acquire a prodi-

gious degree of heat and aridity ;

and if any caufe intervenes to let

it in motion, it cannot but carry

with it the dellruclive qualities it

has imbibed ; it is fo true that

thefe qualities are o'.ving to the

adion of the fun upon the fands^

that thefe fame winds produce not

the lame efleds at every feafon. In
Egypt, for example, I am alTared,

tliat the fouthcrly winds in Decem-
ber and January are as cold as thofe

from the north ; and the reafon of
tliis is, that the fun, having reached
the fouthcrn tropic, no longer burns

up the northern parts of Africa, and
that AbyfTinia, which is extremely
mountainous, is covered with fnow.
The fun mull approach the equator

to produce thefe pbainomena. From
a iimilar reafon, the ibuth wind has

much lefs efii'd in Cyprus, where it

arrives cooled by the vapours of
the ?v'Icditerrancan. That from the

north poiTelTes its charaderiilic qua-
lities ia this ifland, where the in-

habitants complain that its heat is

infupportable in fummer, while it

is freezing cold in winter ; which
evidently arifes from the ilate of
Afia Minor, which in fummer is

burnt up, and in winter covered

with ice. In fad, this fabjed of-

fers a multitude of problems, cal-'

culaccd
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Of the Momitains.culated to excite the curiofity

of the naturalill.—Would it not,

for inftance, be interefting to

know,
I ft. Whence proceeds this con-

nexion of the feafons, and the pro-

grefs of the fun, with the various

winds, and the points from whence

they blow ?

2dly, Why, throughout the Me-
diterranean, does the wind moft fre-

quently blow from the north, info-

iTiuch that we may fay it continues

in that point nine months cut of

twelve ?

3dly, Why do the eafterly winds
return fo regularly after the equi-

noxes ; and why are the winds,

in general, higher at this pe-

riod ?

4thly, Why are the dews more
abundant in fummer than in winter;

and why, fince the clouds are caufed

by the evaporation of the fea, and
that evaporation is more copious in

fummer than in winter, why, not-

withftanding, are there more clouds

in winter than in fummer ?

5th+y, In ihort, why is rain fo

rare in Egypt, and why do the

clouds rather colled in Abyf-
finia ?

"

N'atural HiJIory of Syx'iz., iticludlng Us

Mountains, Votcanos, and Earth-

quakes ; Locujis, Ri'vers, and
Lakes ; Climate , Air, Waters, and
Winds.—From thefame Work.

THESE mountains, as they vary

their levels and fituations, are

alfo greatly changed in their form
and appearance. Between Alex-
andretta and the Orontes, the firs,

larches, oaks, box-trees, laurels,

yews, and myrtles, with which they

abound, give them an air of liveli-

nefs, which delights the traveller,

wearied with the melancholy naked-

nefs of the ifle of Cyprus *. On
fome declivities he even meets with

cottages, environed with fig-trees

and vineyards ; and the fight of
thefe repays the fatigue he has en-

dured on a road which, by rugged
paths, leads him from the bottoms

of valleys to the tops of hills, and
from the tops of hills to the bottoms

of valleys. The inferior branches,

which extend to the northward of

Aleppo, on the contrary, prefent

nothing but bare rocks, without

verdure or earth. To the fouth of
Antioch, and on the fea-coall, the

hill jides arc proper for the cultiva-

tion of tobacco, olives, and vines f ;

but, on the fide of the defert, the

fummits and declivities of this chain

are almoft one continued feries of
white rocks. Towards Lebanon,
the mountains are lofty, but are

covered, in many places, with as

much earth as fits them for cultiva-

tion by indultry and labour. There,
amid the crags of the rocks, may
be {qzi\ the no very magnificent re-

mains of the boafted cedars J ; but

* All vefTels which go to AlexanJretta touch at Cyprus, the foutkern part of
which is a n:iked and defolate plain.

\ Mount CtAus murt be excepted, which rifes above Antioch to a prodigious
height. But Pliny furpaffes hyperbole, when he lays that, from its fummit, we
may difcover at once both the morning's dawn and the evening twilight.

X There are now but four or five of theCe trees which (.leierve any notice^

» much
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a much greater nHmberof firs, oaks,

brambles, mulberry-trees, fig*, and
vines. As we leave the country of
the Druzes, the mountains are no
longer lb high, nor fb rugged, but

become fitter for tillage. "I'hey rile

again to the fbuth-ealt of Mount
Carmel, are covered with woods,

and afford very pleafant prolpecis
;

but as we advance toward judea,

they lofc their verdure, their val-

leys grow narrower, they become
dry and itoney, and terminate at

the Dead Sea in a pile of deiblate

rocks, full of precipices and ca-

verns *
; while to the weft of Jor-

dan and the lake, another chain of

rocks, ftill higher, and more rug-

ged, prefents a Hill more gloomy
profped, and announces, afar off,

the entrance of the defert, and the

end of the habitable lands.

A view of the country will con-

vince us, that the moll elevated

point of all Syria is Lebanon, on

the fouth-eaft of Tripoli. Scarcely

do we depart from Larneca, in Cy-
prus, which is thirty leagues dif-

tance, before we difcover its fum-

niit, capped with clouds. This is

alfo dillinftly perceivable on the

map, from the courfe of the rivers.

The Orontes, which flows from the

mountains of Damafcus, and lofes

itfelf below Antioch ; the Kafmia,

which from the north of Balbck,

takes its courf? tovv?.rds Tyre ; the

Jordan, forced by the declivities

soward the fouth, prove that this is

the highell point. Next to Leba-

non, the molt elevated part of the

country is Mount Akkar, wlilch be-
comes vifible as foon as we leave

Marra in the defert. It appears
like an enormous flattened cone,

and is conltantly in view for two
days journey. No one has yet had
an opportunity to afcertain the

height of thefe mountains by the

barometer; but vve may deduce it

from another confideration. In win-

ter their tops are entirely covered

with fnow, from Alexandretta to

Jerufalem ; but after the month of
March it melts, except on Mount
Lebanon, where, however, it does

not remain the whole year, unlefs

in the highelt cavities, and toward
the north-eaft, where it is (lieltered

from the fea winds, and the aftion

of the fun. In fuch a fituation I

faw It. ftill remaining, in 1784, at

the very time I was alraoft fufFo-

cated with heat in the valley of
Balbek. Now, fince it is well

known that fnow, in this latitude,

requires an elevation of fifteen or

fixteen hundred fathom, we may
conclude that to be the height

of Lebanon, and that it is confe-

quently much lower than the Alps,

or evea the Pyrenees f-

Lebanon, which gives its name
to the whole cxtenfive chain of the

Kefraouan, and the country of the

Druzes, prefents us every where
wiih majeitic mountains. At every

ftep we meet with fcenes in which
nature difplays either beauty or

grandeur, fometimes fingularity,

but always variety. When we land

on the coaft, the loftinefs and fteep

• This is the place cnllcd the Croltces cf EngOiLity which have been a refug«

for vagabonds in all ages. Some of ilum are c.ipable of containing fitteen

JumdreJ men.

f Mount Blanc, the loft'eft of the Alps, is clbmated at two thoufand four

hundifd fathom above the level of the fca ; and the Peak of Oilian, in the Py-

renees, at Tiinetesn hiinJre<i.

4 afcent
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afcent of this mountainous ridge,

which feems to enclofe the country,

thofe gigantic malTes which fhoot

into the clouds, inl'pire aRoaifh-

ment and refpecl. Should the cu-

tious traveller then climb thefe

fummits which bounded his view,

the immenfuy of fpace which he

difcovers becomes a freih fubjeit of

admiration ; but completely to en-

Joy this majellic fcer.e, he mufl af-

cend the very point of Lebanon, or

the Sannin. There, on every fide,

he will view an horizon without

bounds ; while, in clear weather,

the fight is loft over the defert,

which extends to the Perfian

Gujph, and over the fea which

bathes the coafts of Europe. He
leems to command the whole world,

while the wandering eye, now fur-

veying the fuccefilve chains of

mountains, tranfports the imagina-

tion in an inftant from Antioch to

Jerufalem ; and now approaching the

lurroundina; obje£is, obferves the

diilant profundity of the coaft, till

the attention, at length, fixed by
diflindter objects, more minutely

examines the rocks, woods, tor-

rents, hill-fides, villages, and towns ;

and the mind fecretly exults at the

diminution of things, which before

appeared fo great. The fpeiStator

contemplates the valley obfcured

By ftormy clouds, with a novel de-

light, and fniiles at hearing the

thunder, which had fo often buril

over his head, growling under his

feet; while the threatening fum-

mits of the mountains are dimi-

nilhed till they appear only like

the furrows of a ploughed field, or

the fleps of an amphitheatre ; and

the mind Is flattered by an eleva-

tion above fo many great objefts,

on which pride makes it look down
with a fecret fatisfaiStion.

When the traveller vifits the in-

terior of thefe mountains, the rug-

gednefs of the roads, the ftcepnei-B

of the dcfccnts, the height of the

precipices llrike him at firft with

terror ; but the fagacity of his mule
foon relieves him, and he examines

at his eafe thofe piclurefque fcenes

which fuccecd each other to enter-

tain him. There, as in the Alps,

he travels whole days, to reach a

place which is in fight at his depar-

ture ; he winds, he defcends, he
fkirts the hills, he climbs; and la

this perpetual change of pofition it

feems as if fome magic power va-

ried for him at every fl:ep the de-

corations of the fcenery. Some-
times he fees villages ready to glide

from the rapid declivities,on which
they are built, and fo difpofed that

the terraces of one row of houfes

ferve as a ftreet to the row above

them. Sometimes he fees a con-
vent ftanding on a folitary emi-
nence, like Mar-Shaya, in the val-

ley of the Tigris. Here is a rock

JDerforated by a torrent, and be-

come a natural arch, like that of
Nahr-el Leben *. There another

rock, worn perpendicular, refem-

bles a lofty wall. Frequently on
the fides of hills he fees beds of
ftones flripped and detached by the

waters, rifing up like ruins difpofed

by art. In many places the waters,

meeting with inclined beds, have
undermined the incermediate earth,

and formed caverns, as at Nahr-el-

kelb, near Antoura : in others are

* The river of milk, which falls into Nahr-el-Salib, called alfo the river of

Eairout j this arch is upwards of one hundred :ind lixty feet IcKg, eighty-five

wiuC; and near two hundred high abi-ve the torrtnt.

o formed
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fbrmed fiibtcrrancarf channels, thro'

which flow rivulets for a part of the

year, as at Mar-EliasclRoum, and

Mar Hanna*; but thcfepiclurefque

fituatinns fometimes become tragi-

cal, from tha\V3 and earthquakes

rocks have been known to loie their

equilibrium, roll down upon the

r.djaceiit houTcs, and bury the in-

Jiabitant.s : fuch an accident hap-

pened about twenty years ago, and

overwhelmed a whole village near

Mar-djordios, without leaving a

fmgle trace to difcovcr where it

formerly flood. Still more lately,

and near the fame fpot, a whole

hill fide, covered with mulberries

and vines, was detached by a fud-

den thaw, and Hiding on the de-

clivity of the rock, was launched

altogether, like a fViip from the

»jfi:ocks, into the valley. Hence arofe

a whimucal, but reafonable, litiga-

tion, between the proprietor of the

oricrinal eround and ilie owner of

the emigrated land ; the caufe was

carrireti b'fefore the tribunal of the

Emir Youi'cf.who indemnified both

parties for their mutual loues. It

might be e.xpefted fuch accidents

would difguft the inhabitants of

fhofe mountains ; but befides that

they are raxe;i'Uicy jfre compenfated

by an advantage which makes thcrat

prefer their habitations to the mod
fertile plains, I mean the fecurity

they enjoy from the opprefGons of
the Turks. This fecurity is ef-

reemed fo valuable a bleiling by
the inhabitants, that they have dif^

played an induftry on ihefe rocks

which we may elfewhere look for

in vain. By dint of art and labour

they have compelled a rocky foil to

become fertile. Sometimes to pro-

fit by the water, they c^nduft it

by a thoufand windings along the

declivities, or ftop it by forming
dams in the valleys, while in other

places they prop up ground, ready-

to crumble away, by walls and ter-

races. Almoft all thefe mountains,

thus laboured, prcfent the appear-

ance of a flight of flairs, or an am-
phitheatre, each l^ep of which is a

row of vines or mulberry-trees. I

have reckoned from a hundred to a

hundred and twenty of thefe grada-

tions on the fame declivity, from
the bcitom of the valley to the top

of the eminence. While amid thefe

mountains, I forgot I was in Tur-
key, or, if I recoUeifted it, only fek
more fenfibly the powerful influ-

ence of even the tecblefl ray of
liueriy.

* Thefe fubtcrraneous rivulets are common throughout Syria j iliere arc fome

near Damafciis, ?t the lbi:rccs of the Orontcs, and at thofc if Jonlan. That of

Mir- Kama, a Greek convent, near the village of Shouair, ojicns by a gulph

t^alled El-bc!cua, or tlie Swallower. It is an apeitnre of r.bout ten feet wide,

fituated at tlie bottom of a tunnel : at tlic dejith of fifteen feet is a fort of fir(k

h<;hom ; but it only hides a very profound lateral opening. Some years ago it

was flnit, as it had Icrvcd to conceal a imuJer. The winter rains coming on, tlje

waters colie^k-d, and formed a pretty Aac^ lake; but fome fmall Iheams pene-

tr:uing sniong the ftone«, they were foon ilripped of the earth which falteued

them, and the pretfure 01 the mafs of water prevailing on, the whole obftaclc was

ruuoveJ with an explofion like thunder; and the re-a5tion of the comprelfed air

wns fo vioir'nt, that a coKiinn of water fpoutcd up, anJ foil upon a houfe at the

diltance of fX Ica'.t two hundred paces. The current this occafioncd formed a

whirlpool, which fwallcvl up the trtc* and vine* planted in the tunnfl, snd thrr.v

them out by the feconu apcrtuic. i

Strufiure
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StruJIure ef the Mountains.

If we examine the Tubflance of

thefe mountains, we Ih.ill find they

confift of a hard calcareous Hone,

of a whitiih colour, fonoroos like

free-flone, and dilpoled in llrata

varioufly inclined. This (lone has

almoll the fame appearance through

the whole extent of Syria ; fome-

times it is bare, and locks like the

peeled rocks on the coall of Pro-

vence : fuch, for inftance, is the

chain of hills on the north-fide of

the road from Antioch to Aleppo,

and which ferves as a bed to the

upper part of the rivulet which

pafles by the latter city. Near Er-

menaz, a village fituated between

Serkin and Kaftin, is a defile where

they perfeflly refemble thofe we
pafs in going from Marfeilles to

Toulon. In travelling from Alep-

po to Hama, veins of the fame rock

are continually to be met with in

the plain, while the mountains on

the right prefent huge piles, which

look like the ruins of towns and

caftles. The fame Hone, under a

more regular form, likewife com-
pofes the greater part of Lebanon,
Anti-Lebanon, the mountains of
the Druzcs, Galilee, and Mount
Carmel, and iti etches to the fouth

of the lake Afphaltites. The in-

habitants every where build their

houfes, and make lime with it. I

have never feen, nor heard it faid,

that thefe ftones contained any pe-

trified fhells in the upper regions

of Lebanon ; but we find, between
Batroun and Djebail, in the Kef
raouan, at a little diftance from the

fea, a quarry of fchillous ftones, the

flakes of which bear the imprelfions

of plants, fi(h, fliells, and efpecially

the fea onion. The bed of the tor-

rent of Azkalaii, in Paleiline, is

alfo lined with a heavy ftone, po-

rous and fait, which contains a great

number of fmall volutes and bi-

valves of the Mediterranean. Po-
cock found a large quantity of them
in the rocks which border on the

Dead Sea. Iron is the only mine-
ral which abounds here ; the moun-
tains of the Kefraouan, and of the

Druzes, are full of it. Every fum-
mer the inhabitants work thofe

mines, which are fimply ochieous.

Judea cannot be without it, fince

Mofes obferved, above three thou-

fand years ago, that its ftones were
of iron. There is a vague report,

that there was anciently a copper

mine near Aleppo, but it muft have

been long fmce abandoned : I have

been told likewife among theDruzes,

that in the declivity of the hill I

have mentioned, a mineral was dif-

covered which produced both lead

and filver ; but as fuch a difcovery

would have ruined the whole dif-

trid, by attracling the attention of

the Turks, they made hafte to de-

ftroy .every veftige of it.

Vclcanos and Earthquakes.

The fouth of Syria, that is, the

hollow through which the Jordan
flows, \i a country of volcanos ; the

bituminous and fulphureous fources

of the lake Afphaltites, the lava,

the pumice-ftones thrown upon its

banks, and the hot bath of Taba-
ria, demonftrate that this valley

has been the feat of a fubterraneous

fire which is not yet extinguifhed.

Clouds of fmoke are often obferved

to ifTue from the lake, and new cre-

vices to be formed upon its banks.

\f conjectures in fuch cafes were

not too liable to error, we might
fufpecl that the wliole valley has

bewi formed only by a violent fink-

ing
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ing of a country which formerly

poured the Jordan into the Medi-
terranean. It appears certain, at

leaft, that the cataltrophe of five

cities, deftroyed by fire, maft have

been occafioned by the eruption of

a volcnnoj then burning. Strabo

exprelsly fays *, " that the tradi-

" tion of the inhabitants of the
•' country, (that is, of the Jews
" thennfelves), wa?, that formerly
*' the valley of the Lake was peo-
** pled by thirteen flourifhing ci-

*' ties, ami that they were Aval-
•* lowed up by a volcano." This

account fecms to be confirmed by
the quantities of ruins rtili found

by travellers on the weflern border.

Thefe eruptions have ceai'ed long

fince, but earthquakes, which ufu-

ally fucceed them, ftill continue to

be felt at intervals in this country.

The coaft in general is fubjcft to

them, and hiltory gives us many
examples of earthquakes, which

have changed the face of Antioch,

Laodicea, Tripoli, Berytus, Tyre,

Sidon, &c. In our time, in the

year 1759, there happened one

which caufed the greateil ravages.

It is faid to have deflroyed, in the

valley of Balbek, upwards- of twen-

ty thoufand perfons, a lofs which

has never been repaired. For three

months, the Ihocks of it terrified

the inhabitants of Lebanon fo much
as to make them abandon their

houfes, and dwell under tents. Very
lately (the 14th of December,

1783) when I was at Aleppo, fo

violent a (hock was felt, as to ring

the bell in the houfe of the French
conful. It is remarked in Syria,

that earthquakes feldom happen but

in winter, after the autumnal rains

;

and this obfcrvation, conformable

to that made by Doiflor Shaw in

Barbary, feems to prove that the

action of water on the dried earth

has fome fhare in thefe convullive

motions. It may not be improper
to remark, that the whole of Alia

Minor is fubjedl to them in like

manner.

0/ ths Loiujls.

Syria, as well as Egypt, Per/ia,

and almolt all the fouch of Afia, is

fubjefl to another calamity no lefs

dreadful, I mean tiiofe clouds of
loculls, fo often mentioned by tra-

vellers. The quantity of thefe in-

fe£ls is incredible to all who have
not themfelves witncfTed their af-

toniihing numbers ; the whole earth
is covered with them for the fpace
of feveral leagues. The noife they
make in browzing on the trees and
herbage, may be heard at a great

diftance, and refembles that of aa
army foraging in fecrer. The Tar-
tars themfelves are a lefs deftruiflive

enemy than thefe little animals ;

one would imagine, that fire had
followed their progrefs. Wherever
their myriads fpread, the verdure
of the country dlfappears, as if a
curtain had been removed ; trees

and plants, llripped of their leaves,

and reduced to their naked bouo-hs

and ftems, caufe the drcarv im.igc

of winter to fucceed in an inftant,

to the rich fcenery of the fpring.

When thefe clouds of loculls take
their flight, to furmount any ob-
llacle, or to traverfe more raoidlv

a defer t foil, the heavens may lite-

rally be faid to be obfcured with

taem. Happily this calamity 1^

not frequently repeated, for it is

tke inevitable forerunner of fa-

L'.l

Vol. XXIX.
p. -M.
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mine, and the maladies it occa-

jlons. The inhabitants of Syria

have remarked, that locufb are al-

ways bred by too mild winters, and

that they conlbntly come from the

delert of Arabia. From this ob-

fervation, it is eafy to corxeive that,

the cold not having been rigorous

enough to dellroy their eggs, they

multiply fuddenly,- afnd, the her-

bage tailing them in the invmenle

/plains of the defert, innumerable

legions ilTue forth. When they

make their firCi appearance on the

frontiers of the cultivated country,

the inhabitants drive to drive them

off, by raifmg.large clcuds of fraoke,

but frequently their herbs and wet

ftraw fdl them ; they then dig

trenches, where numbers of them
are buried ; but the two moft effi-

cacious dellroyers of thefe infeds^

are the fouth and fouth-eaRerly

winds, and the bird called they^-

marmar. Thefe birds, which great-

ly referable the woodpecker, follow

them in numerous, flocks, like Ibir-

lings, and not only greedily devour

them.,,but kill as many as they can ;

accordingly, they are refpecled by
the peafants,. and nobody is ever

allowed to flioot them. As for the

foutherly and fouth- eafterly winds,

they drive with violence thefe clouds

of locuHs over the Mediterranean,

where fuch quantities of them are

drowned, that, when their carcales

are thrown on the fliore, they ia-

feft the air for feveral days, even

to a great dillance.

We may reafonably prefume, that

in Co extenfivc a couiury as Syria,

the quality of the foil is not every

where the fame. In general the

land of the mountains is rude ;•

that of the plains fat and loamy
^^

and exhibits every fign of the greai-

ell fecundity. In the territory of
Aleppo, towards Antioch, it rei'em-

bles very fine brick-dult, or Spa-
nifli fnuiF. The waters of the
Orcntes, however, which traverie

this diftrift, are tinged with white,,

which proceeds from the nature of
the lands towards its fource. Al-
moft every where clfe the earth h
brown, and like fine garden mould.
In the plains, fuch as thofe of Hau-
ran, Gaza, and Balbek, it is often

difiicult even to find a pebble. The
winter rains cccafion deep quag-
mires, and, on the return of fum-
mer, the heat produces, as in E-
gypt, large cracks in the earth feve-

ral feet deep.

Of the Ri-vers and Lakes,

The exaggerated, or, if you will,

the grand ideas which hillory and
travellers ufually give us of diftant

objcds, have accultomed us to fpeak

of the waters of Syria with a relpeit

which amufes our imagination. We
are fond of faying the ri^ver 'Jordan ^

the riuer Orcntes., the ri-jer Adpnis.

If, however, we vv'ifh to prelerve to

words their proper fignification, we
fhali hardly find in this country

any other than rhjulets. The chan-

nels of the Orontes and the Jordan,

the two moll confiderable, are

fcarcely fixty paces- wide at their

mouths *
; the others do not merit

to be mentioned. If the rains and
melted fnow give them fome im-
portance in the winter, their courfe

is only to be difcovered, during-

Tilt Jordan, it rnuft be owned, has confiderable depth, but if the Orontes

were not impeded by repeated obllacles, it would be quite dry during the.
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;he remainder of the year, by the

round itoncs and fragments of rocks

with which their beds ?.re filled.

They are nothing but torrents and

cafcades ; and it may be conceived

that, from the proximity of the

mountains, among which they rife,

to the fea, their waters have not

ti.me to collcil in long valleys, fo

as to form rivers. The obliacles

oppofed by thefe mountains, in fe-

veral places, at their ilTue, have
formed confiderable lakes, fuch as

thofe of Antioch;^ Aleppo, Damaf-
CU3, rioula, Tabaria, and that which
is honou.»-ed with the name of the

Dead Sea, or Lake Al'phahites.

All thefe lakes, except the laft, are

of freih water, and contain feveral

ipecies of fifli, different from * thofe

we are acquainted with.

Lake Aiphaltites, alone, contains

neither animal nor vegetable life.

We fee no verdure on its banks,

nor are filh to be found within its

waters ; but it is not true that its

exhalations are peftiferous, fo as to

dellroy birds flying over it. it is

very common to fee fwaiiows fkim-

ming its furface, and dipping for

the water necelTary to build their

nefls. The real caufe which de-

prives it of vegetables and animals

is the extreme faltnefs of the water,

which is infinitely ftronger than that

of the fea. The fjil around it,

equally impregnated with this fait,

produces no plants, and the air it-

felf, which becomes loaded with it

from evaporation, and which re-

ceives alfo the ful.phureous and bi-

tuminous vapours, cannot be fa-

vourable to vegetation : hence the

deadly afpedl which reigns around
this lake. In other refpefts, the

ground about it, however, is not

mardiy, and its waters are limpid

and incorruptible, as muft be the

cafe with a diffolution of fait. The
origin of this mineral is eafy to be

difcovered ; for on the fouth-well

ihorc are mines, of folfil fait, of

wliich 1 have brought away feveral

fpecimens. They are fituated in

the fide of the mountains which ex-

tend along that border, and, for

time immemorial, have fupplied the

neighbouring Arabs, and even the

city of Jeru'alem. We find alfo on
this fhore fragments of fulphur and
bitumen, which the Arabs convert

into a trifling article of commerce ;

as alfo hot fountains, and deep cre-

vices, which are difcovered at a

diltance, by little pyramids built

on the brink of them. We likewife

find a fort of Hone, which, on rub-

bing, emits a noxious fmell, burns

like bitumen, receives a polilh like

white alabafter, and is ufed for the

paving of court-yards. At inter-

vals, we alfo meet with unfliapert

blocks, which prejudiced eyes mif-

take for mutilated ftatues, and which

pafs with ignorant and fuperftitioua

pilgrims for monuments of the ad-

venture of Lor s lui/e, tiiough it is

no where faid (he was mctamor-

pho.^d into itone, like Niobe, bat

into fait, which muft have melted

the enfuing v/inter. .

Some naturalifts have been great-

ly cmbarrafied to find a difcharge

for the waters which the Jordan is

* The lake of Antioch abounds particularly with eels, and a fort of red fi/h

of an indifferent quality. The Greeks, who keep a perpetual Lent, coniV.me

great (juantities of them. Lake Tabaria is liill richer; crubs, clpeclally, are veiy

jur.ncrous, but. as its envi:cai arc iabiilji.cJ only by Mahometans, it is out

:ue fiilicd.

F 2 c-t::::.'!v
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continually pouring into the lake,

and have therefore been inclined to

iiHpcifl it had a communication with
the Mediterranean ; but, belidcs

that we know of no gulph to cor-

roborate this fuppofuion, it -has

been demonllrated, by accurate

calculations, that evaporation is

rnore than fufficient to carry ofF

the waters brought by the river.

It is, in fad, very confiderable,

and frequently becomes fenfible to

the eye, by the fogs with which
the lake is covered, at the rifing of
the fun, and which are afterwards
difperfed by the heat.

Of the Climate.

It is an opinion pretty generally

received, that Syria is a very hot

country ; but it will be necefiary

to make feveral diftindlions.: firfl,

en account of the difference of lati-

tude, which, from one extremity to

the other, is not lefs than fix de-

grees : fecondly, from the natural

divifion of the country into low and
flat, and high and mountainous,

*vhich divifion occanons a flill more
fenfible difference ; for while Reau-
mur's thermometer llands at twen-

ty-five and twenty-fix degrees ud-

on the coall, it hardly rifes to

twenty or twenty-one among the

mountains *. In winter, therefore,

the whole chain of mountains is

covered with fnow, while the lower

country is always free from it, or

at leaft it lies only for an inflant.

We mufl firfl then eflablifh two
general climates ; the one very hot.

which is that of tlie coafl, and th*

interior plains, fuch as thofe of

Balbek, Antioch, Tripoli, Acre,
Gaza, Hauran, &c. the other tem-
perate, and almoll like our own,
which is the climate of the moun-
tains, at leair at a certain height.

The fummer of 1784 was reckon-
ed, among the Druzes, one of the

hottcft they remembered, yet I

never found the heat to be com-
pared to that I had felt at Saide or

Bairout.

In this climate^ the order of the

feafons is nearly the fame as in the

middle provinces of France ; the

winter, which lafts from November
to March, is fharp and rigorous.

Not a year pafTes without fnow,

and the earth is frequently covered

feveral feet deep with it lOr months
together ; the f'prirtg and autumn
are mild, and the fummer beat ia

abfolutely infupportable. In the

plains, on the contrary, as foon as

the fun returns to the equator, the

tranfition is rapid to opprefTive

heats, which continue to the end
of Odober. But then the winter

is fo Kioderate, that the orange,

date, banana, and other delicate

trees, flourifli in the open air ; and

it appears equally extraordinary

and pidturcfqae to an European at

Tripoli, to behold, under his win-
dows, in the month of January,

orange-trees loaded with flowers

and fruit, while the lofty head of

Lebanon is covered with ice and

fnow. It mult neverthelefs be ob-
ferved that, in the northern part',

and to the eaft of the mountains.

* Along the coafl of Syria, and at Tripoli, in particular, the low-eft degrees

to which the thermometer falls in winter, are eight and nine degrees above the

freezing point} in fummer, in clofe apartment=i, it riles from 15^ to 26°. As for

the barometer, it is remarkable that at thi lattn end of Mayj it fixes at 2S
inches, and never varies till Oilober,

the
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the winter is more rigorous, wiih-

out the fummcr being lefs hot. At
Antioch, Aleppo, and Damafcus,

there are feveral weeks of froA and

fnow every winter; which arifes

from the fituation of the country

ftill more than the difference of la-

titude. For, in fait, all the plain

to the eaft of the mountains is very

high above the level of the fea,

expofed to all the parching winds

of the north and north-eall, and

fcreened from the humid winds

of the fouth and fouth-weil. Be-

fides, Antioch and Aleppo re-

ceive from the mountains of Alex-

andretta, which are wit!) in fight,

an air which the fnow, that covers

them fo long, mult neceflarily ren-

der very fiiarp.

Syria, therefore, unites different

climates under the fame (ky, and
coUefts, within a narrow compafs,

pleifures and productions which na-

ttire has elfewhere difperfed at great

dillances of times and places. With
us, for inllance, feafons are fcpa-

rated by months ; there we may
fay they are only fcparated by
hours. If in Saide or Tripoli, we
are incommoded by the heats of

July, in fix hours we are, in the

neighbouring mountains, in the

temperature of March ; or, on the

other hand, if chilled by the froffs

of December, at Befharrai, a day's

journey brings us back to the coaft,

amid the flowers of May *. The
Arabian poets have therefore faid,

that " the Sannin bears winter on

" his head, fpring upon his (hould-
" ers, and autumn in his bofom,
" v.'hile fummer lies fleeping at his

" feet." 1 have myfclf experienced

the truth of this figurative obfer-

vation, during the eight moiiths I

rcfiJed at the monaftery of Mar-
Hanna f , feven leagues from Bai-

rout. At the end of February, I

left at Tripoli a variety of vegeta-

bles which were in perfection, and
many flowers in full bloom. Oa
my arrival at AntouraJ, I found

the plants only beginning to flioot

;

and, at Mar-Hanna, every thing

was covered with fnow. It had not

entirely left the Sannin till the end
of April, and, already, in the val-

hey it overlooks, roles had begun
to bud. The carl)"* figs were pall

at Bairout, when they were firil

gathered with i:s. and the filk-worms

were in cod, before our mulberry-
trees were half llripped.

To this advantage, which per-

petuates enjoyments by their fuc-,

ceflion, Syria adds another, that of
multiplying them by the variety of
her produQions. Were nature af-

fifled by art, thofe of the moll dif-

tant countries might be produced
within the fpace of twenty leagues.

At prefent, in fpite of the barba-

rifm of a government which is zn
enemy to all indultry and improve-

ment, we are altoniflied at thje va-

riety this province affords. Befldes

wheat, rye, barley, beans, and the

cotton plant, which is cultivated

every where, we find a multitude

* This is ths practice of fcvcral of the inhabitants of this diftrift, who pafa

the winter p.ear Tripoli, while tlieir hoiil'es are Inuieil under the fnow.

t M;ir-ILiniia el Shouair ; i.e. St. joliii, near the village of Shonair. Tiiij

p.ionaitciy ii fituatcd in a Itcny valley, which joins to that o\ Nafrr el Kilhy or

Touent ol the Dog. The religioXis are Greek Catholics, of the order of Saint

Ba!il.

J A.houfc formerly Udonging to the Jciuits, but occupied at prefent by tlie

Lazari(t>,

f % of
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of uftTul and agreen.Me produdlions,

appropriated to dillcrcnt fuuations.

Palcitine abounds in feliimum, fccm

which oil is procured, and doura *

as good as that of Egypt f. Maize
thrives in the light foil of Baibek,

and even rice is cultivated, with

fuccefs, on the borders of the mar-

{hy country of Havula. They have

lately be_^un to plant fugar-cancs

in the gardens of Salde and of

Bairout, and they find them equal

thofe of the Delta. Indigo grows

without cultivating, on the banks

of the Jordan, in the cotintry of

BIfan, and only requires care to

make it of an excellent qualify.

The hill-fides of Latakia produce

tobacco, which is the principal ar-

ticle of 'its commerce with Dami-
etta and Cairo. This is now cul-

tivated throughout all the moun-
tains. As for trees, the oiive-tree

of Provence grows at Antioch, and

at Rp.mla, to the height of the

beech. The white mulberry-tree

conftitutes the wealth of the whole

country of the Driizes, by the beau-

tiful filks which are produced on it,

while the vine, fupported on poles,

or winding round the oaks, fup-

plies grapes which afford red and

white wines that might rival thofe

of Bourdeaux. Before the ravages

occafioned by the late troubles,

there were, in the gardens of Yaffa,

two plants of the Indian cotton-

tree, which grew rapidly, nor has

this town loit its lemons, its enor-

mous citrons J, or its water-melons,

which are preferable even to thofe

of Broulos
II

. Gaza produces dates

like Mecca, and pomegranates like

Algiers ; Tripoli aftbrds oranges

equal to thofe of Malta ; Bairout

figs like thofe of Marfeilles, and
bananas not inferior to thofe of St.

Domingo ; Aleppo enjoys the ex-

clufivc advantage of producing pif-

tachios ; and Damafcus jullly boads

of pdffeffing all the fruits known in

our provinces. Its ilony foil fuits

equally the apples of Normandy,
the plumbs of Touralne, and the

peaches of Paris. 7"wcaty forts of

apricots are reckoned there, the

ftone of one of v.hich contains a

kernel "highly valued through all

Turkey. In fhort, the cochifleal

plant, which grows on all that

coafr, contains, pes haps, that pre-

cious iTiicQ. in as high perfcdlion

as it is found in Mexico and St.

Domingo § ; and if we confider

that the mountains of the Yemen,
which produce fuch excellent cof-

fee, are only a continuation of thofe

of Syria, and that their foil and

* A fort of pulfe, fomething like lentils, which grows in cluHcrs, on a ftalk fix

or fcven feet high. It is the hclcus arundinaccus of Linna;iis.

t I never faw any buck-wheat in Syria, and oats are very rare. Rye and
flraw are given to the horfes.

X I have fecn fome wliich weighed eighteen pounds.

II
Broulos, on the coaft of Egypt, produces better waler-mellons than are found

in the reft of the Delta, where the fruits in general are too watery.

§ It wa;; long imagined that the infeft of the cochineal was peculiar to Mexico
;

and the Spaniards, to ftcure the exclufive poire/Tion of it, have prohibited the ex-

}>ortation of the living cochineal, under prJn of death ; but M. Tiiierri, who fuc-

ceeded in bringing it away, in 1771, and carried it to Saint Domingo, found the

r-opals of that iiland contained it before his arrival. It fecms as if nature fcr.rcely

ever fcparated infecis from the plants appropriated to them.

n climate
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climate are almoft the fame *, we
fliail be indaced to believe th.it Ju-
dea, efpedally, might eafily cuki-

vate this valuable production of
Arabia. With thefe numerous ad-

vantages of climate and of foil, it

i? not aftonilhing that Syria fliould

always have been elleemed a moit

delicious country, and that the

Greeks and Romans ranked it

among the moft beautiful of their

provinces, and even thought it not

inferior to Egypt. In more modern
times, alfo, a Pacha, who was ac-

quainted with both thefe provinces,

being aflced to v/hich he gave the

preference, replied, •'* Egypt, with-
" out doubt, is a moil beautiful
^' farm, but Syria is a charming
*' country-houfe f

."

^talities of the Jir.

I mufr not forget to fpeak of the

qualities of the air and waters-
Thefe elements prefcnt in Syria
very remarkable pha;nomena. On
the motintains, and in all the ele-

vated plain which ftretches to the

caftward. the air is light, pure, ar.d

dry; while on the cor.ft, and efpc-

cially from Aie\'2ndretta to Yafrt,

it is moift and heavy: thus Syria

is divided lengthways into two dif-

ferent diftriiftf, feparated by the

cha'n of mountains which alfo caufe

their divcrfity ; for thefe prevent-

ing, by their height, the free paf-

fage of the weftcrly winds, force

the vapours which they bring from
the fea to colled in the valleys ;

and as air is light only in propor-
tion to its purity, thefe arc unable
to rife above the fuinmits cf this

ramp-irt. The cor.fcquence is, that

the air of the defert and the moun-
tains, though fufiicicntly wholcfome

* The fituation of the country of Yemen and Tahama is very iimilur to that

of Syria. See M. Niebuhr Vvynge en Arabie.

f To complete the Natural Hiuorj' of Syria, it is proper to add tliat it produces
all our domeftic animals, and, befides them, the buffalo and the canvel, whofe
•utility is fo well known. We alfo find gazelles (antclcpes) in the plains, which
fupply the place of our roebucics j in the mountains are numbers of wild-boars,
•not fo large cor fo fierce as ours. The (lag and the deer are imkiiown there

;

the wolf snd the ival fox are very rare 5 but there is a proditjious quantity of the

middle ffiecies, n?.med Shacal (jackall) wliich in Syria is called nvauvjce, in imi-
tation of its howl ; and in Egypt iiib, or wolf. Thefe jack;dls go in droves, and
fieqiient the environs of the towns, where they feed on what carrion they can
find. Tliey never attack any body, but are al .vays ready to five tlicmfeives by
flight. Every evening they fcem to give each otlier the watch-word, to begin
howling, and their cries, which are very doleful, fometimes laft a quarter of an
hour. In unfrequented places there are Hlfo hyenas, in Arabic named Jaba, and
ounces, improperly called tygc-s (in Arabic r.cma). Lebanon, t!io country of
th.e Druzes, Nablous, Mount Carmel, and the environs of Alexandrettn, are their

principal haunts. But, in return, the country is exempt from lions and bears.

Water fowl are vti-)- plentiful ; land game is not fo abundant, except in particular

<liilri6fs. The hare and the large red partridge ai-e the moft common; rabbits, if

tliere are any, are extremely fcarce. The francolin, or attagcn, is more numerous
at Tripoli, ^nd in the Bsiglibourhood cf Yafa. Nor oxight we to omit obferving
ihr.t a fpccici of the colibri (or humming-bird) ftili exifts in the territory' of Snidf.

-M. J. fe. Adanfon, formerly interpreter in that city, who cultivates natural hif-

<niy with equal taltc and fuccefs, met with one, wluch he made^a prefent of ti>

his brother the Academician. This and the pelican arc the only remarkable
ij'irds in Syria,

F 4 for
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for luch as nrc in no danger of pul-

monary complaints, is hurtful to

thofe who are, and it is neceilary to

lend fuch from Aleppo to Latakia
or Saide. This good property of
the air on the coafl is, however,
outweiglied by more ferious bad
ones, and it may in general be
pronounced uuheakhy, as it caufes

intermittent and putrid fevers, and
thofe defiuxions of the eves, of
which I have fpcken in treating

of Egypt. The evening dews,
and deeping on the terraces, are

found much Icfs hurtful in the

mountainous and interior parts cf
the country, as the diflance from
the fea is greater, which confirms
what I have already pbferved upon
that iubje(ft.

^alities cf the Waters.

The waters of this country have
alfo a remarkable difference. In
the mountains, that of the fprings

is light, and of a very good quali-

ty ; but in the plain, whether to

the eaft or weft, if it has no natural

or artificial communication with the

fprings, we find nothing but brack-
ifli water, which becomes ftill more
fo the nearer we approach the de-
fert, where there is not a drop of
any other. This inconvenience has

rendered rain fo precious to the in-

habitants of the frontiers, that they

have in all ages taken care to col-

lect it in wells and caverns care-

fully clofed : hence, among all ruin-;,

ciilerns are the iirlt things we dif-

cover.

The face of the heavens, in Sy-
ria, particularly on the coall, and
in the defert, is in general more
conltant and regular than in cur
climates ; rarely is the fun obfcured

for tvyo fucceiiive days. In the

courfe of a whole fummer we fee

few clouds, and ftill lefs rain

;

which only begins about the end of

Oflobsr, *and then is neither long

nor plentiful. The hufbandmeu
wifli for it to fow what they call

their •uj'inter crop, that is, their

wheat and barley *. In December
and January, the rain becomes
more frequent and heavier, and
fnow often falls in the higher coun-

try. It fometimcs rains alfo irv

March and April ; and the hufband-

man avails himfelf of it to fow his

fu7iimer crop of fefamum, dour^,

tobacco, cotton, beans, and water-

melons. The remainder of the year

is uniform, and drought is more
frequently complained of than too.

much wet.

Of the Winds.

The winds in Syria, as in Egypt,
are in fome degree periodical, and

governed by the feafons. About

* The feed-time of the winter crop, called Shetaiiuia, takes place, throughout
Syria, orJy at the time of the autumnal rains, or to\wjrd the end of Oftober. The
time of reaping this crop varies according to the difference of fituation. In Pa-
Icftine, anrl in the Hauran, they reap their wheat and barley from the end of April
through the v/ho!e month of May. But as we advance toward the north, or al-
cend tlie miumtains, the harveft does not begin till June and July.
The feed-time of the fummer crop, or Salfia, begins with thcYpring rains, tliat

is, in Marcn and April ; and their harvcft is in the months of September and
October.

The time of vintage, in the mountnins, is about the end of September 5. the fdk-
wormi hatcli there m April and M.iy, and begin to Ipin in July.

8 tlie.
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the autumnal equinox, the north-

well winds begin to blow more ire-

quently and itronger. It renders

the air dry, clear, and fharp ; and

it is remarkable that, on the fea-

fcoaft, it caufes the head-ach, like

the north-eaft wind in Egypt ; and

this more in the northern than in

the fouthern parts, but never in the

mountains. We may further re-

mark, that it ufually blows three

days fucceflively, like the foutli and

fouth-eall at the other equinox. It

continues to prevail till November,
that is, r:bout fifty days, and its

variations are generally toward the

eaft. Thefe vvmds are followed by

the north-well:, the well, and fouth-

well, which prevail from Novem-
ber to February. The two latter

are, to ufe the expreffion of the

Arabs, thefathers cf the rains. In

March arife the pernicious winds

from the fouthern quarter, with the

lame circumdances as in Egypt

;

but they become feebler as we ad-

vance toward the north, and are

much more fupportable in the

mountains than in the fiat country.

Their duration, at each return, is

ufually of four rxnd twenty hours, or

three days. The eafterly winds,

which follow, continue till June,
when a north wind fucceeds, with

which veflcls may go and return

along all the coall. At the fame
feafon too, the wind varies through

all the points, every day, palling

with the fun from the call to the

fouth, and from the fouth to the

well, to return by the north, and
recommence the fame circuit. At
this time alfo a local wind, called

the land breeze, prevails along the

ccall, during the night ; it fprings

up after fun-fct, lails till fun-rif-

jng, and reaches only two or three

leagues out at fca.

The caufes of all thefe ph.LMio-

mena are problems well defcrving
the attention of natural philofo.-

phers. No country is better adapt-
ed to obfervations of this kind than
Syria. It feems as if nature had
there prepared whatever is necef-

fary to the lludy of her operations.

We, in our foggy climates, in the

depth of vail continents, are unable
to purfue the great changes which
happen in the atmcfphere : the con-
fined horizon which bounds our
view, circu.Tircribes alfo our ideas.

T.'ie field of our obfervation is \ety
limited ; aad a thoufand circum-
flances combine to vary the cftecls

of natural caufes. There, on the
contrary, an imraenfe fcene opens
before us, and th? gicat agents of
nature are coUccled in a fpace which
renders it eafy to watch their va-

rious operations. To the well is

the vail liquid plain of the iVIedi-

terranean j to the call the plaia of
the defert, no lefs vafl, but abfo-

lutcly dry ; in the midll of thefe

two level furfaces, rife the moun-
tains, whofe fummits are fo many
obfevvatoriesj from whence the fight

may difccrn full thirty leagues.

Four obferVers might command the

whole extent of Syria ; and from
the tops of Cafiu,<i, Leblnon, an J
Tabor, let nothing efcape thcni

within that boundleis horizoii. Thcv
might obfcrve how the region of
the fea, at Hill unclouded, veils it-

felf with vapoura ; in what manner
thefe vapours form into groupei,
and feparatc, and by a conllant

mechanifm, afc^nd and rife above
the mountains; v.-hib, on the other

hand, the defert, invariably clcai-,

never produces clouds, and has only
thofe it has received from the fca.

They miglu reply to the quell ion of

M. iVliduelii^
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M. Michaelis *, " Whether the

tlefcrt produces dews ?" that the

<lefert, containing no water, except

in winter, after the rains, ciin on!y

farnirti vr.poujs at that period. On
viewing the vaiiey of Balbek.A^iirnt

iip with heat, whilil the head of

Lebanon is hoa.y with ite .and

^now, thcv would be •fenftbic of the

truth of an axiom, which ought no

longer to be difputed, that the heat

is grente" in prot-orilon as njje ap-

proach the .furface of the earth, a;id

Mmin:fi7es as ^^e remo'oefrom it ; (o

that it forms to proceed orJy from

•the adlion of the rays of the fun

upon the cr.rth. In ihort, they

might fuccefsftilly attempt the folu-

tion of the greateii part of rneteoro-

iogical problems.

2ome Account of the ProduSions and
Pec-uliarities ofthe Marratta Coun-

try.—From /i^^ Afiatic Mifceilany.

THE kinds of grain chiefly pro-

duced in this country 2.\-eja-

'uar hajerd f , &c. Rice grows in

the Kokun Province %, and is alfo

GI S TER, 17S7.

brought from the Soobah of Khan-
daifle ; it is fold for ten or twelve

fecr for a rupee, and wheat- flour,

alfo, bears the fame price. Grain
is in general very dear, and there

is but little trade in other commo-
dities. Silk is brought hither from
Bengal. Of linen manufaclurcs

there is abundance ; but they are

not to be compared with thofe of
Bengal. Pearls are here a great

article of merchandize ; they are

brought from Mocho and Judda.
The fruits of the country are grapes,

pomegranates, v.'ater-mdons^ man-
goes, and pears.

Of manufactures, here are only

fome of white cloth, chintz, Bur-
haunpoortufbants, &:c. but Europe
goods, fuch as broad cloailis, &c.

and filk, opium, and Bengal cloths, .

are imported hither from Bombay,
and difperfed on all fides as iar as

Dehiy.

Excellent horfes !| are to be had
here in great abundance, but the

market price is high. In every

province, and in every place de-

pendent on the Marrattas, there are

Itables and herds § of hon'es j and
in

* See tke qucjlkns propofed by M. P.iichaelis to tlie travellers for the king of

Denmark.

f Thefe are different kinds of pulfe.

J The Kokun rice is like that ccmmonlv tifed in Bengal, and is indeed gene-

rally fold at la or 1-5 f-;er for a rupee ; but the KhandaifTe rice, called in iiindoilan

pattny chau'vel, vvliich is the only fpecies brought from that province, is generally

ufed by tlve higher ranks of people, and is ieidom at a lower price tlian 6 or 7

feer per rupee. It is a long and fmall grained rice, liiie that ufed for pillows by
Mufi'ulmeri of high rank en the Coromandel coaft.

II
The borfcs mod eftcemed by the Marrattas are thofe bred on the banks of the

river Eheema, wliich runs into the Kriflitna, ahmit thirty cofs welt of Bidder, in

•tiie piovince of Bhauikj'. They me of a middling fvis and ftrong, but are, at

tiie fame time, a very handfome breed, generally of a dark bay with black legr,

nnd are railed, from the place which produces them, Bheemcrtedy horfes. Some
of them bear a price as high as 5000 rupees upon the market. Marcs are com-
rrion'v the dearefl-.

§ Thefe hTrds are rdled, in the Marratta language, Jhundy, and ai'e ccmpofed

oi the horfes of fcreral individual';, who fend them to feed on the open plains at

ion?
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in mpfi: places there are herds the

property ofthe Paiihwah. The prin-

cipal men alTo have all herds of

horfcs on their relpedlive jageers,

and inlift horfemev., who ferve on

them in time of war, of vvliom the

bodies of horfe called Bargcer aic

compofed. Accompanied by ttisie

the chiefs offer their fcrvices to go-

vernment ; and each of them has

from a thoufand to two ihoufand

horfcs of his own. In a word, lloiit

rr.en and good horfes arc the chief

hoaft of this country : belides thefe

i: has little to Ihow but rocky hills

and ftony ground. The foil, in-

deed, in feme places, is black,

which creates an excclTivc quantity

of mud in the rainy feafon, and the

roads at that time are rendered alfo

in molt pares impafiable by the tor-

rents that come down from the hills.

The city of Poonah has nothing

extraordinary to recommend It: it

is about three or four ccfs in cir-

cuit ; but there are no gardens to

be feen here like thofe of Bengal or
Benares *, ard the houfes of the

principal people are like the houfcs

of Mahaujins.—Few cf them have
any extent either of building or of
ground, and fewer Hill are adorned
with courts, parterres, rivulets, or

fountains. The inhabitants are, nc-

ve.'thelefs, moft of ihcm wealthy,

and merchants, and the beft part of

the otHces and employments are held

by Brahmans.

As to beauty and complexion,

the people of this country refemble

thole of Punjaub f ; few are to be
Ceen of a very dark colqiir. The
women of all ranks, both ricli and
poor, go unveiled ; and thofe of
diilin<5lion go in palankeens with-

out curtains. The wives of foldiers

ride about on hcrfeback. Curtain
felling J is very common in this

country.

Many Brahmans [| fell their own
daughters, and girls that they have
brought up, for a great price.

long as they hnve no immediate cccnfion for them. Bi;t tliofe that are the pro-

perty of the Pailhwah are called, as well as the places v/here they are kept,

Taugah.
* There arc, it feemf;, a few gardens to the eaft: and to the foiith of Poonah.

Among the latter, that of Mooroopherncvecs is the bcft ; but even that has few
or none of the ornaments here mentioned. On the north and weft of the city nms
a f.iiall liver callcil the Moolamootha, but it is full cf rocks, and not navigable.

Narrayen Row began to build a bridge over this river, v/liich was intended to be
open during the rains, and fiuit during the hot months, in order to prelcrve the

water for the life of the town ; bnt he was hilled befoic it was finilhed, and it has
not nncc been carried on. This idea was fuggeiled by a dreadful feafon of
drought, which happened under 'lis reign, during which a cudgeree pot of water'
was at one time fold in Poonah for liaif a rupee. This cxceflive fcarcity, how-
ever, did not continue above ten or fifteen days.

f From other accounts it fliould appear, that the people of Punjanb are of a

very different feature and make from the Mnrrattas ; and that there arc more
people of a dark colour among tlie latter than would be imdcrllood from this dc-
icriplion of them.

I By this he means proftitution.

(I
A Maratta Brahman to whom this was read difcovcre;! gicat indignaiion at

this affertion, and denied that they ever fell their own da;;ghters, or bring up girls

jioi: fale, though he acknowledged it was not unul'ual among die iiiKiior cafts.

Other
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Other caRs *, befules Brahmans, dent on the Marrattas. Muflulmans

bring up fowls in their houfes, and are liere but few in number, and

eat the eggs ; but the Brahmans the influence of Iflam at a low

cat neither flein nor fiCi. ebb.—Eut idolatry flourilhes, and

Cows are not allowed to be kill- here are idol temples in abund«

ed iu any of the countries depen- ance.

* The f:i6l is, that not cnlv the Brahmans ahftain from filh and fled), hut

all rlie ditiuxnt divillons ot the Vies, or Banian calh are equaljy abltemicus, whiles

the Ciictui and Suddcr indulge in hoti:.

USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS,

^he following Experiments on tire

Culture of Turneps, and a Re-

ceipt for prefer-ving the Turnep
Seed from being defrayed by the

Fly, is takenfrom a Letter of Mr.
Winter'^, of Charlton, near Br f-

tol, addrejfed to the Society injU-

tuted at London for the Encou-

ragement of Arts, MamfaSIures,

and Commerce.—From Vol. ^ih of
//j^ Tranfadtions tf that Society.

"SIR,
«* ^nr~^HP> very numerous experi-

Jl^ nients .1 have repeatedly

made, more particularly this fum-

mer, on turnep-fced, to prevent

being deitroyed by the fly, enables

me to fcod you my firft account and

recipe, for the moft efFe6tual pre-

fcrvation of that excellent vege-

table.

My turneps have already been

infpecled by many gentlemen in

this neighbourhood : ihould a mem-
ber of your fociety live near this

place, he may examine my nume-
rous experiments, which, if your

fociety will deem worthy their pe-

rufal, will fend you an account of
the whole, with the particulars of

my obfcrvations on each.

As 1 have been credibly inform-

ed, that turneps have thi"; fcafon

been fowcd three times on the lame
ground, aa the feafor.' is fo i'ar ad-

vanced, I think no time fhonid be
loll in ferving tht.' community.

Your anfwer by return of poll,

will be elkemed a favour confcrcd

on
Sir,

Your moll obedient

humble fervant,

Mr. More. George Wiste r.

Chailcnn, ncnr Ciifto!,

July 7, 17S6.

P. S. Steep ttrrnep-fted, twentr-
foar hours or more, in fufiicienr

quantity of train oil. Take a hn?
fieve, or linen bag, drain t!ie oil

from the feed, which mix with jl

quarrtity or good earth finely fiftcd,

immediately drill or fow. Whea
the plants begin to appear on ths

fuiface, let the ground be foweJ
with foot, from eight to fixteen

buihels per acre.

N. B. Linfeed, or other good ve-

getable oil, is equally as- efikaci-

oiis, and by draining the oil, ;i

fmall quantity will be effcflual fo;-

a large quantity of feed—the re-

mainder will ferve for common ufe,

fuch as for harnefs, &c.

This mode is equally benef rial

for every kind of grain, or feed

fown in the garden. Time will

not permit me at prefent to Hiare

mv philofophical reafoiis on the

fuijjea."

** Experiment?
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** Experiments on early Dutch tnr-

nep-feed, Ib'.ved on beds in my
kitchen garden, in drills twelve

inches dillant, one inch and a half

deep, on the i ith of May, 1786,

Thefe beds had been manured
with rotten dung, in 1785—Af-

' ter planted with cabbages.

Remarks made the z6th of June.

Stake

!N° I Seed without any prepara-

tion—N° 4, or 4th

beit.

2 Ditto mixed with foot, 3d.

3 with barton draining,

4th.

4 out of dunghill, 2rid.

c Stale human urine,

very few plants ap-

peared.

6 Lime and barton drain-

ing, none vegetate.

7 Soot and water, 2nd.

8 Soot and barton drain-

ing, z:id.

9 Elder leaf juice, 3d.

IQ Seed mixed with elder and
barton draining, 2nd.

1

1

Ditto and foot fowed over

the covered drills, 3d.

12 Ditto and lime fowed over

ditxo, 3d,

Ditto mixed with flaked

lime, very few plants

appeared.

Seed fowed, fcattered foot

over, then covered,

15 Ditto ditto, flaked lime over

ditto, very few piants

appeared.

16 Elder bufii drawu over when
the plants appeared,

4th.

13

H

Stake

N" 17 Seed ftceped in train oil,

flourilhed extremely,

1 ft.

18 Ditto ill linfced oil, rather

inferior.

The linfeed oil was taken out of
a bottle that had contained oil of
turpentine for painters ufe.

N. B. Ail the feeds were fteeped

fix hours in the different compofi-

tions.

Experiments on turneps (green

Norfolk) drilled one inch and a

half deep, at one foot diflance in

the rows, on beds eight feet three

inches long, and two feet wide

—

•

Weight of feed, half a drachm to

each bed, mixed and fleeped with

fundry articles as under, to en-

deavour to afcertain the moft ef-

fectual remedy for preventing

the f^y : drilled on unmanured
ground, the 20th of June, 1786,
Marked with flakes. •

N° I Seed mixed with half an
ounce of dry foot,

then mixed with a

pint of fifted mould,
and drilled.

Soaper's afhes, ditto.

V/cod afhes, ditto.

Pounded gunpowder.
Brimllone.

Slaked lime.

Seed ikeped fix hours in

foot, and a quarter

of an ounce of train

cilj mixed with a pint

of lifted mould.

8 Seed fteeped in foaper's

afhes, and ditto.

9 Wood afhes.

N° 10
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Stake

N" 10

II

12

»3

H
J 5

16

17

18

>9

21

2J

26

27
28

29

30

Gunpowder pounded.

Brimftone.

Slalied lime.

Seed lleeped fix hours in

loot, and a quarter of

an ounce ot" linleed

oil, mixed with a

pint of fifted mould.

Soapcr's afhes,and ditto.

Wood allies.

Gunpewder pounded.

Brimltone.

Slaked lime.

Seed mixed with 'brimilone,

and fa'.tpetre pound-

ed, mixed with a pint

of fified mould.

Seed fteeped fix hours with

ditto, and a quarter

of an ounce of lin-

feed oil, ditto.

Seed flecped fix hours with

ditto, ditto train oil

ditto.

Seed fieeped fix hours with

brimftone, and bar-

ton draining, mixed
with mould.

Ditto, with linfeed oil.

Duto with train oil.

Seed drilled in, and covered,

after fowcd foot over

the beds.

Soaper's afhes.

Wood afhes.

Slaked lime.

Seed fteeped fix hours in lin-

feed oil, mix^d with

mould, and covered,

then fowed feet over

the beds.

Ditto in train oil, ditto,

ditto.

July 17, 1786, Particularly ex-

amined all the beds.—None had en-

tirely efcaped the fly—The leaft

injury was done to N° 30, 29, 24.,

and 23, which grew fo luxuriant,

as to produce rough leaves feveral

days prior to the molt flourifhing

of any other number, and enabled
them the fooner and better to with-

lland the fly's attack.—The linfeed

oil was the fame as that ufed iti

the firlt experiment—Its cfFedls were
inferior to train oil, which 1 mult

impute to the drying properties of
the turpentine.—The leaves of the

feeds fteeped in oil were of a much
darker green, and appeared twice

as thick in bull: and luxuriancy,

and the plants were a confiderable

deal larger than any of the other

nurabers— In point of luxuriancy,

Sic. they ftand as under.

N° 33, 29 : I ft bcft. Longeft be-
fore, and leaft touch^^d with the fly,

which in fome degree impute to

the foot's being fcattered over the

beds.

24, 23—2nd beft.

3, 5, II, 17, 22, 25, 26, 27—4th

beft.

7, 13, 19—5th beft.

All the others far inferior to even
N° 5."

Some J.c:unt of the Racine de Di-
fette, or Root of Scarcity, of its

Utility, and the Mode of treating

it ; from a Letter of Thomas
Boothby Parkyns, Efq^. addrejfed

to the Secretary of the abo'V£-mcn~

tioned Society.

—

From the fa?ne

Work.

*'SIR.
" T HAVi!. this inftant received Sir

J^ Richard Jcbb's letter concern-

ing the Racine de Difette, and fend

in coufequencc a parcel of the feed,

which the fociety will honour me
by accepting, — I am obliged to

feud
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Tend it to the warchoufc immedi-
ately, as the diligence by which it

is to go, fets ofF to Paris in a few
hours— I have theretote no time to

traiillate, or tranfcribc, the full di-

rcifiions given by the perfon who
introduced it firft info this coantry

for the cultivation of the Racine de
Difette ; nor to defcribe its various

and proritab'e ufes. I fliall content

myielf, as no time ought to be loft,

and tha: I may not let this oppor-
tunity flip, being now full late to

few the feed, to fay that the feed

fliould be fown in the garden, or

very good ground, in rows, or broad-

call, and as foon as the plants are

of the iize of a goofe-quill, to be
tranfplantcd in rows of eighteen

inches diftance, and eighteen inches

apart, one plant from the other

:

care muft be taken in the fovving,

to fow very thin, and to cover the

feed, which lays in the ground a-

bcut a month, an inch only.—In

tranfplanting, the root is not to be

fhortcned, but the leaves cut at the

top ; the plant is then to be plant-

ed with a fetting-ftick, fo that the

upper part of the root fhail appear

about half an inch out of the ground
;

this laft precaution is very neceilary

to be attended to. Thefe plants

will ftrike root in twenty-four hours,

and a man a little accufiomed to

planting, will plant with cafe one
thoufand eight hundred, or two
thoufand a day. In the feed-bed,

the plants, like all others, muil be

kept clear of weeds: when they are

planted out, after once hoeing,

they will take care of themfelves,

and fufFocate every kind of weed
near them.

The befl: time to fow the feed is

from the beginning of March to

the middle of April ; the cultivator,

however, advifes to continue fowing

every month until the begiflnlrig.

of July, to have a fucceflion of

plants. The feed will get to Eng-
land fix v.'eeks or two moiiths too

late ; of courfe, the leaves will not

produce fo much green forage, nor

will the roots be fo large by five or

fix pounds weight as if ihey had
been fown at the proper feafon.

I fhall only add for the prefent,

that both leaves and roots are moft
excellent both for man and beaft.

This plant is not liable, like the

turnep, to be deftroyed by infedts,

for no infedt touches it; nor is it

aftefted by exceffive drought, or the

changes of feafbns. Horned cattle,

horfes, pigs, and poultry, are ex-

ceedingly fond of it, when cut

fmall. The leaves may be gather-

ed every twelve or fifteen days

;

they arc from thirty to forty inches

long, by twenty-two to twenty-five

inches broad. This exfoliation,

which is properly explained by the

cultivator, affifts the encreafe of the

root inltead of dcftroying it, as it

dees that of the beet-root, which it

refcmbles very much, both in the

feed and leaves. This plant is ex-

cellent for milch cows, when given

to them in proper proportions, as it

adds much to the quality as well

as quantity of their milk ; but care

mull be taken to proportion the

leaves with other green food , other-

wife it would abate the milk, and
fatten them too much, it is of fo

exceeding a fattening quality.

I have taken fteps for my receiv-

ing in England any qviantity of

the feed I may want, a precaution'

very neceflary, becaufe this plant,

like the cabbage, mufl be planted

in the fpring, for feed ; fo that thtf

pl?.nts of this year 1786, will not

produce feed time enough for the

year 1727.
I inten'i
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I intend being in England the
• firit or fecond week in Auguft, and

/hall be happy to communicate the

full directions for the cultivation of

this excellent plant, that will be
full time enough for every purpole

the fociety can wifh in the further

culture of the Racine de Difette.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,

Mr. More. T. B. Parkyns.
Metz, May 13, 17S6.

P. S. I intend fending another

parcel of this feed the firft oppor-
tunity, for fear this may mifcarry.

Sir R. Jebb will prefent the feed

to the fociety.

A Method ofdejlroying Ants, Spiders,

and other tnfefts, in Hot-houfes

and Pinery s -^from a Letter ofMr.
Ailway to the Secretary of the So'

cietj.—From thefame.

AN eafy method of dcftroying

the red ipider, and other nox-
ious infeds, in hot-houfes and pi-

nerys, has long been confidered as

a very defirable objeft both to gen-
tlemen and gardeners, and various

modes of fumigating fuch places

have been propofed, and premiums
paid by the fociety for that pur-
pofe ; particularly to Mr. Green,
of her Majefty's flower-garden at

Kevv, for his invention of a kind of
bellows, contrived by him, and now
much in requell, and commonly
fold in the Ihops, by which the

fumes of burning tobacco, put into

a cavity made in the nozzle of the
bellows, are blown into the places

infeded.—The following letter from
Mr. Ailway contaias a method to

Vol. XXIX.

obtain the fame end—but it is hard-
ly neceffary to add, when the na-
ture and properties of white fubli-

mate are conlidercd, that the wafli-

ing the frames and walls muft be
done with great care and caution.

Sir,

As the fociety have fufficiently

exprefled their defire of finding a

method of deftroying the red fpider,

by having propofed a premium for

that purpofe, I fend them an ac-

count of an attempt to anfwer that

end ; made in the hot-houfe of
Thomas Clutterbuck, jun. of Wat-
ford, Herts, Efq.

Lalt fummer, this houfe being
much infefted with the red fpider,

I prepared pieces of match, about
fix inches long, the pieces were
moiftened on the outfide with a
tindlure of afTafcetida, in fpirits of
wine, and then rolled in a powder,
equal parts of brimftone and Scotch

fnufF; the gardener was directed to

light the pieces, and by means of

wires, or other contrivances, place

them as near the ground as he
could, and behind the frames, Scz.

at night, and then fhut up the houfe

clofe. The event was, many were
dertroyed or difappeared, and very

little inconvenience was fufferei

from them the reft of the year.

So.iie time laft winter, I direflsd

the walls of the houfe, frame?, &c.

to be well waflied with the follow-

ing : take fublimate four ounces,

and diffolve it in two gallons of

water. This hot-houfe was like-

wife greatly infededwith anf, not

much lefs trcublefome than the fpi*

der ; neither fpider nor ants havci

been feen in this houle all thi?

fummer. If this method jiroves et-

feclaal, on far:her trial, the focle-

G ty's
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ty's vvifhes will be gratified, I hope,

to tlie utmolt, as the remedy is

cheap and eaAly applied.

This wafh may be ufed on old

garden walls, and to the roots of

trees infedcd with ants, if made

weaker ; the experiments 1 havs

made, prove that it will deftroy the

tender leaves of fome plants, though

not the roots : one pint and a half,

poured four months ago on a ftand-

ard currant-tree, as near the ftem

as I could, has not efFefled either

the leaves or tree itfelf, as far as I

can perceive at this time. That

this waib will be effectual in the

dellrudion of all infers of a tender

cuticle, and the ova of inoft others,

I am myfelf perfc£lly convinced,

and alfo that it v.'ill eH'cclually de-

flroy tlie-fpider; I recommend to

every gentleman inclined to make
the trial, to take care that it be

applied with diligence into every

crevice of the walls, frames. Sec.

with a painter's brufh.

I am. Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

Mr. More. John Ailway.

iJuricus DiUn-uery cf the ancient Gre-
cian Method nf painting o;; Wax,
hy Mil's Greenland.

—

Frcm the

fame Work.

THE wcll-!;novv'n difadvantages

that paintings in oil lie un-

der, have rendered the difcovery ci{

fome other vehicle an objccc of at-

tentive enquiry among the learned
;

and diflertations have been written

,on the fubjed, by various authors,

as Count Caylus, Muntz, &c. &:c.

Wax has been univerfally eon-

iidcred as the mou likely fubftance

to fupply the place cf the oil, and

GISTER, 1737.

mofl of the writers have recom-f

mended the uniting it, with £v!ka-»

line falts, into a kind of foap for

that purpofe ; the impropriety of
fuch a nieaLure is evident to any
one, in the leaft acquainted with the

properties of thole falts.

The method made ufe cf by Mifs
Greenland provides againft all thofe

inconveniences, and the brilliancy

of the colours in the pifture painted

by her, and e.xhibited to the fociety,

fully juftifies the opinion, that the

art of painting in wax, as defcribed

in the following letter and account,

highly merited the reward of a gold
pallet, voted to Mifs Greenland on
this occalion.

Sir,

I was extremely fortunate, whea
at Florence the fummer before laft,

in the acquaintance oi ^Vi Amatetn-

of painting, who procured me the

fatisfai^ion of feeing fome paintings

in the ancient Grecian ftyle, exe-

cuted by Signora Parenti, a profef-

for at that place, who received her

inllrudlions from a Jefuit at Pavi^,

the perlbn who made the farthcft

difcoveries in that art. My fi-iend,

knowing I was fond of painting,

very politely informed me what were
the materials the paintrefs ufed, but

could not tell me the proportions of

the compofition ; however, from

my anxiety to fncceed in fuch an

acquilition, I made various experi-

ments, and at lail obtained fach a

fulT'cient knowledge of the quar.ti-

ties of the different ingredients, as

to begin and finiih a picture, u-hich

J fhall be happy to lay before the

fociety for their infpedlion.

As I muft ever confider myfelf

greatly indebted to the fociety, for

the many honours received fr(,>n\

thtm \
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dTtm ; fliould you approve of the

difcovery being mentioned to the

fociety, and they think it worthy
their attention, I (hall be extremely

happy in giving them a particular

account of the manner iu which I

accomplilhed my undertaking.

I am. Sir,

Your much obliged

and obedient humble lervaTit,

Emma Jane Gceenlajid-
Nov. 14, 17S6.

Mr. More-

Take an ounce of white wax,
and the fame weight of gum maf-

tick in lachryma;, that is, as it

comes from the tree, which muft

be reduced to a coarie powder. Pat
the wax in a glazed earthen veflel,

over a very flow fire, and when it

is quite diifolved, ftrew in the maf-

tick, a little at a time, itirring the

wax continually, until the whole
<]uantlty of gum is perfeftly melted
and incorporated ; then throw the

palte into cold water, and when it

is hard, take it out of the water,

wipe it dry, and beat it in one of

Mr. Wedgwood's mortars, obferv-

ing to pound it at firft in a linen

cloth to abfcrb fome drcp3_ of water
that will remain in the palle, and
would prevent the pofiibility of re-

xJucing it to a pov^der, which muii

be io rine as to pafs through a thick

gauxe. It fliould be pounded in a

cold place and but a little while at

a time, as, after long beating, the

fridion will in a degree foften the

wax and gum, and inliead of their

becoming a powder they will re-

turn to a pafte.

Make ibme flrong gum arablck

water, and when yea paint, take a

Jittle of die powder, fome colour,

and mix them together with the

gunj-water. , Light colours rec^uire

•R O J E C T S. B:i

biJt a fmall quantity of the powder,
but more of it mull be put in pro-
portion to the body and darkncfs of
the colours ; and to black, there

Ihould be alinoft .as much of the

powder as colour.

Having m?xed the colours, and
no more than can be ufcd before

they grow dry., paint with water,

as is praftiled in painting with
water-colours, a ground on the wood
being firll painted of ibme proper
colour prepared in the fame man-
ner as is defcribcd for the pidure ;

walnut-tree and oak are tlie forts

of wood commonly made ufe of in

Italy for this purpofe. The paint-

ing fhould be very highly finifned,

ctherwife, when varniihed, tfce tints

will not appear united.

When the painting is quite dry,

with rather a hard brufh, pafFing it

one way, varniih it with white wax,
which is put into an earthen veffel,

and kept melted over a very flow

fire till the piclure is varniflied,

taking great aire the wax does not

boil. Afterwards hold the picture

before a fire, near enough to ruelc

the wax, but not make it run ; and
when the varnilli is entirely cold

and hard, rub it gently with a linen

cloth. Should the varnifn blifter,

warm the pjfture again very flowly,

and the bubbles will fubfide.

When the pifture is dirty, it need
only be waflicd with cold water.

Extrafi of a Letter from Bernard
Rom.ans, o/'Penfacola, dated Au-
guil 20, I773j o» ^f impro-ved

Sea Compai's.— From Tranfac-

tions ofths American Fbilo/cphical

SoiUij).

THE common mariners com-
paf. has always appeared to

C? i accurate
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accurate obfervers as an impcrfeft

inftrunient, but in nothing has it

proved to be more dcfeiitive than

in its ufe in llorms ; the heavielt

bral's compafTes now in ufe are by

no means to be relied on in a hol-

low or high fea. This is owing to

the box hanging in two brals rings,

confining it to only two motions,

both vertical, and at right angles

with each other, by which confine-

ment of the box upon any fuccuf-

fion, more efpecially fudden ones,

the card is always put into too

much agitation, and before it can

well recover itfelf, another jerk a-

gain prevents its pointing to the

pole, nor is it an extraordinary

thing to fee the card unlliipped by

the violence of the fliip's pitching.

All thefe inconveniences are re-

medied to the full by giving the

box a vertical motion at every de-

gree and minute of the circle, and

to compound thefe motions with a

horizontal one^ of the box, as well

as of the card. By this nnconfined

difpofuion of the box the effcfts of

the jerks on the card are avoided,

and it will always very fleadily

point to the pole. Experience has

taught me, that the card not only

is not in the fmalleft degree af-

fefled by the hollow fea, but even

in all the violent (hocks and whirl-

ings the box can receive, the card

lies as itill as if in a room, unaf-

fefted by the leaft motion.

Lately a coinpafs was invented

and made in Holland, which has all

thefe motions. It is of the fize of

the common brafs compafTes ; the

bottom of the brafs box, inftead of
being like a bowl, muft be raifed

into a hollow cone, like the bottom
of a common glafs bottle; the ver-

tex of the cone mufl be raifed fo

jhigh as to leave but one inch be-

tween the card and the glafs ; the

box mull be of the ordinary depth;,

and a quantity of lead muft be

poured in the bottom of the box
round the bafe of the cone, this

fecures it on the flyle whereon it

traverfes.

This fbyle is firmly fixed in the

center of a fquare wooden box, like

the common compafs, except that

it requires a thicker bottom. The
flyle muft be of brafs about fix

inches long, round and of the thick-

nefs of one-third of an inch, its

head blunt, like the head of a

fewing thimble, but of a good po-

lifh ; the ilyle muft ftand perpen-

dicular, the inner vertex of the

cone muft alfo be well poliflied ;

the vertical part of the cone ought

to be thick enough to admit of a

well poll fhed cavity fuflicient to ad-

mit a fhort ftyle proceeding from

the center of the card whereon it

traverfes. Xhe compafs I (dw was
fo conftru£ied ; but I fee no reafon

why the ftyle might not proceed

fioin the center of the vertex of the

cone, and fo be received by the

card the comuion way. The needle

muft be a magnetic bar blunt at

each end ; the glafs and cover is

put on in the comm.on way.

A compafs of this kind was giveti

by the captain of a Dutch man of

war to Captain Burnaby of the Ze-
phyr (loop ; this gentleman gave it

to me to examine, and was very

profufe in his encomiums thereon,

faying that in a very hard gale,

which lafted -fome days, there was

not a compafs but it of any fcrvice

at all. Indeed to me it appears to

deferve all the praife he gave it.

My ftay is fo fhort here, ss not to

allow me time to have one made;
but I intend to have one made for

my own ufe, ?.nd fnali offer it to

ths

'^^^'^Ihk-
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the foclety for infpeclion. I hope

that this ufeful inrtrument may be-

come univerfal, as navigation cer-

tainly will be rendered more fafc

through its means ; and I (hall think

myfelf highly honoured, if through

the channel of this fociety it be-

comes public.

Letter concerning Smoky Chimneys,
to his Excellency Benjamin Frank-
lin, Efq. LL.D. Preftdcnt of the

State of Penfylvania, and of the

American Philofophical Society,

i5c.—Fro?n thefame Work.

Philadelphia, January 12, 17S6.

SIR,

THE fubjeft of fmoky chim-
neys, of which I had the ho-

nour of converfing with you at your
own houfe laft evening, is of fo

much importance to every indivi-

dual, as well as to every private

family, that too much light cannot

be thrown upon it.

A fmoky houfe and a fcoIJing wife,

Are (faid to be) two of the greateft ills in

life.

And however difficult it may be to

remedy one of thofe ills, yet any
advances we may be able to make
towards removing the inconveni-

ences arifing from the other, can-

not fail to be favourably received

by the public. As they are fhortly

to be favoured wiih your fentiments

on that fubjcft, pollibly the follow-

ing obfervations, which were in fact

occafioned by nccelTitv, and are the

rcfulc of my own experience, may
not be altogether undcferving of
notice.

\yhen I left London and went to

live in Devonihire, in the latter end

of the year 1777, it happened to be
my lot to dwell in an old manfion
which had been recently modern-
ifed, and had undergone a thorough
repair. But as in molt of the old
houfcs in England the chimneys,
which were perhaps originally built

for the purpofe of burning wood,
though they had been contradled in

front, fines coal fires came into

general ufe, to the modern fize, yet
they were Hill above, out of fight,

extravagantly large. This method
of building chimneys may perhaps
have anfwered well enough while it

was the cuftom to fit with the doors
and windows open ; but when the

cuftoms and manners of the people
began to be more polilhed and re-

fined, when building and architec-

ture were improved, and they be-
gan to conceive the idea of making
their chambers clofe, warm, and
comfortable, thefe chimneys were
found to fmoke abominably, for

want of a fufficient fupply of air.

This was exa6lly the cafe with the

houfe in which I firfl lived, near
Exeter, and 1 was under the neceH-

fity of trying every expedient I

could think of to make it habit-

able.

The firfl thing I tried, was that

method of contrading the chimneys
by means of earthen pots, much ia
ufe in England,,Avhich are made on
purpofe, and which are put upon
the tops of them ; but this method
by no means anfwered. I then
thought of contrafling them below,
but as the method of contrading
them in front to the fize of a fmall

coal-fire grate has an unfightly ap-
pearance, as it makes a difagrce-

able blowing like a furnace, and as

it is the occauon of confuming a
great deal of unneceifary fuel, the

heat of which is iaunediately hur-

G 3 ried
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ried up the chimney, I rejected this

method, and determined to contrart

them abovej a littie out of fight.

For this purpofe, I threw an arch

acroisyand alio drew them in at the

fide?.. This had ibme efFeft, but as

thi^ contrii(5lion was made- nuher

l"uddenly, and the Irnoke, by ftrik-

jng againlt the corners that were

thereby occafiooeJ, was apt to re-

coil, by whi-ch means fome part of

it was thro-.vn out into the room ; I

determined io make the contraction

more gvadnally, and therefore run

it up at the back, where the depth

of the chimney would admit of it,

and aho flielving or Hoping in a

conical kind of direction at the

fides, as high as a mrtn, ftanding

upright, could conveniently reach,

and by this means brought the

cavity within the fpace of about

twelve bv fourteen or fixteen inches,

which I found fttfficiently large to

admit a boy to go up and down to

fweep the chimneys. Tliis method
I found to fucceed perfeftly well, as

re curing the chimneys of fmoking,

and it had this good e^eft of mak-
ing the rooms confiderably warmer ;

and a& this experiment fucceeded fa

well, fince the only ufe of a chim-

liey is to convey away the fmoke, I

determined to carry it itill farther, in

order to ascertain with precifion how
much fpace is abfolutelv necellary

for that purpofe, becaiue all the relt

that is iliut up muft be fo much
gained in warmth.. Accordingly I

Laid a piece of llate acrofs the re-

raaiuing aperture, removable at

pleafure, fo as to contraft the fpaee

above two thirds, leaving about

three inches by twelve remaining
open ; but this fpace, except when
the tire burnt remarkably clear,

was fcarcely fullicient to carry away
:he imokc, I therefore enlarged it

Gist Ek, ijS'j,

to half tJie fpace, that is, to aboojf

fix by feven or eight inches, which'

1 found fully fufficient to carry away
the imoke Irom the lafgeft tires.

When J removed into the Bed-
ford Cirrus in Exeter, though the
lx)iifc was modern, and aimoft per-
fcdlly new, yet the chimneys were
large ; in confetjuence of whicli al-

moll every room ot it fmoked. My
predecefibr, who was the firli: inha-
bitant, had l>een at great expence
in patent ftoves, ic- but v.'ithou:

effedfi ; but by adopting the method
1 have juit now defcribed,. I not
only cured every chimney of fmok-
ing, but my houfe was remarked
for being one of the vvarmcft and
moil comfortable to live in of any
in that large and opulent city.

'Thz Ivouie 1 now live in, in Pbi-
lad-elphia, 1 am told, has always
had the charafber of being both
cold and fmcky ; and i was con-
vinced, as focn as I faw the rooms
and examined the chimneys, that

it dderved that charader ; for tho'

the rooms were ckife, the chimney?
were large : and we ;ha!l ever £ad,
that ;f our chimneys are large, our
rooms will be cold even though they

lliould be tolerably clofe and tighr;

becaufe the conliant luihingin ot the

cold air at the craclis and crevices,

and alio at every opeiiiiig of the

door, will be fulfrcient to chill the

air, as fall as it is heated, or ta
force the heated air up the chim-
ney ;. but by contra^fting the chim-
neys I have cured it of both thefe

defefls. There v/as one remarkable-

circumftance attending the contrac-

tion of the chimney in the front

parlour, vvnich deferves to be at-

tended to ; v/hich was, that before

I applied the call-iron plate, v/hich-

I mzde ufe of inHead of Hate, to

diminifh the fpace requifite for »
chimr.ey-
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chinincy-fweeper's boy to go up all that is rcquifitc. But in this

end down, the fodUon or draught of new coantry, vvtierc crops of hnules

?.ir was fo great, that it was with may be cxpedled to riie aimoft as

difficulty I could (hut the door of quick as fields of corn, when the

the room, infomuch thnt I at firil

thought it was owing to a tightnef*;

of the hinges, which I imagined
liiuft be remedied, but upon apply-

ing the iron plate, by which the

fpace was diminiflied one half, the

door fhut to with the greateft eafe.

This extraordinary prcffure of the

air upon the door of the room, or

fuftion of the chimney, I take to

be owing in fome meafure to the

unufual height of the houfe.

Upon the whole, therefore, this

fad feems clearly afcertained, viz.

That the flue or fize of the chim-
rey ought always to be propor-

tioned to the tightnefs and clofe-

nefs of the room ; fome air is un-

doubtedly necelTary to be admitted

into the room in order to carry up
the fmoke, otherwife, as you juftly

obferved, we might as well expedt

fmoke to arife out of ^n exhaufted

receiver ; biit if the fiue is very

Ikrge, and the room is tight, either

the fmoke will not afcend, the con-

fequence of which will be, that the

air of your room will be fo fre-

c[uently arid fo conflantly changed,

that as flit as it is heated it will be

principles upon which chimneys are
erecled ought to be thoroughly nn-
derftcod, it is to be hoped, that noc
only this expence, fmall as it is, but
that all the other inconveniences

we have been fpeaking of, wiii be
avoided, by conftrufling the flues

of the chimneys fufnciently fmall.

From your humble fervaiit,

T H M A s R xj s 1" o ::

.

j! Loiter frcm the Re-ver:na Jeremv
Belknap, on the freferming of
Parfnips hy drying.—Frcm ths

fame IVork.

Dover, Ncw-Hampfhire,
March 5, 17S4.

SIR,
MONO the number of efcu-

lent roots, the parfnip htz

two fingular good qualities. One
is, that it will endure the fevercft

froft, and may be taken out of tiie

ground in the fpring, as freOi and
fweet as in autumn ; the other \i,

that it mav be preferved by drying,

to any defired length of time.

The firfl of thefe advantages has

hurried away, v.ith the fmoke, up been known for many years pafr

;

the chimney, and of courfe your the people in the moll ncrthcrly

room will be conllantly cold.

One great adv.tntage attendir.g

this method of curing fmoky chim-
neys is, that, in the full place, it

makes no awkward or unfightly ap-

pearance, nothing being to be feen

but what is ufual to chimneys in

common ; and in the fecond place,

that it is attended with very little

expence, a few bricks and mortar,

with a plate or covering to the

Jiperturc; and a little labour, being

parts of New-England, where win-

ter reigns with great feverity, and
the ground is often frozen to the

depth of two or three feet for four

months, leave their parfnips in the

ground till it thaws in the fpriog,

and think them much better pre-

ferved than ia cellars.

The other advantage never oc-

curred to me till this winter, when
one of my neighbours put into my
hands a lubllance which had the

G 4 appearance
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appearance of a piece of buck's

horn. This was part of a pariiiip

which had been drawn out of the

ground Jaft ^April, and had lain

negleded in a dry clofet for ten

months. Jt was fo hard as to re-

quire confiderable ftrength to force

a knife through it crofs-wife ; but

being foaked in warm water, for

about an hour, became tender, and

was as fweet to the tafte as if it

had been frefh drawn from the

ground.

As many ufeful difcoveries owe
their origin to accident, this may
fugged a method of preferving fo

pleafant and wholefome a vegetable

for the ufe of feamen in long voy-

ages, to prevent the fcurvy and other

diforders incident to a fea-faring

life, which is often rendered tedious

and diftreffing for want of vegetable

food ; fince I am perfuaded that

parfiiips dried to fuch a degree, as

above related, and packed in tight

cafks, may be tranfported round the

globe, without any lofs of their fla-

vour or diminution of their nutri-

tive quality.

I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Jeremy Belknap.

Letter to Mr. Nairne, of London,

from Dr. Franklin, propofing a

Jloivly fenjtble Hygrometerybr cer-

tain Purpofes.—From theJame.

PafTy, near Paris, Nov, ijth, 17S0.

SIR,
/"C'^HE qualities hitherto fought

X i'l a- hygrometer, or inftru-

ment to difcover the degrees of

moifture and drynefs in the air,,

feem to have been an aptitude to

rectivs humidity readily from a^

moill air, and to part with it as

readily to a dry air. Different fub-

flances have been found to polfefs

more or lefs of this quality ; but
when we Ihall have found the fub-

ftance that has it in the greatell

perfeftlon, there will Hill remain
fome uncertainty in the conclufions

to be drawn from the degree fliown

by the inllrument, ariftng from the

adlual flate of the inilrument itfelf

as to heat and cold. Thus, if two
bottles or veffels of glafs or metal

being filled, the one with cold and
the other with hot water, are brought

into a room, the moilture of the air

in the room will attach itfelf in

quantities to the farface cf the cold

veflel, while if you adually wet the

furface of the hot veflel, the moif-

ture will immediately quit it, and
be abforbed by the fame air. And
thus in a fudden change of the air

from cold to warm, the inftrument

remaining longer cold, may con-

denfe and ablcrb more moifture,

and mark the air as having become
more humid than it is in reality,

and the contrary in a change from
warm to cold.

But if fuch a fuddenly changing
inilrument could be freed from thefe

imperfeclions, yet when the defign

is to difcover the different degrees

of humidity in the air of difterent

countries, I apprehend the quick

fenfibility of the inilrument to be
rather a difadvantage ; iince, to

draw the defired conclufion from it,

a conllant and frequent obfervation

day and night in each country will

be necefTary for a year or years,

and the mean of each difterent fee

of obfervations is to be found and
determined. After all which, fome
uncertainty v.'ill remain refpefting

the different degrees of exactitude

with which different perfons may
have
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nave made and taken notes of their

obrervations.

For thefe reafons, I apprehend,

that a fubilance which, though ca-

pable of being diftended by moif-

ture and contraifled by drynefs, is

fo flow in receiving and parting

with its humidity, that the frequent

changes in the atmofphere have not

time to cfFeft it fenfibly, and which
therefore fliould gradually tnke near-

ly the medium of all thofe changes

and preferve it conftantly, would be

the moll proper fubilance of which

to make fuch an hygrometer.

Such an inftrument, you, my dear

iir, though without intending it,

have made for me ; and 1, without

defiring or expedling it, have re-

ceived from you. It is therefore

with propriety that I addrefs to

you the following account cf it

;

and the more, as you have both a

head to contrive and a hand to exe-

cute the means of perfefling it.

And I do this with greater pleafure,

as it affords me the opportunity of
renewing that ancient correfpon-

dence and acquaintance with you,

which to me was always fo pleafmg
and fo inflruftive.

You may poflibly remember, that

m or about the year 1758, you
made for me a fet of artificial mag-
nets, fix in number, each five aiid

a half inches long, half an inch

broad, and one eighth of an inch

thick. Thefe, with two pieces of

foft iron, which together equalled

one of the magnets, were inclofed

in a little box of mahogany wood,

the grain of which ran with, and
not acrofs, the length of the box ;

and the box was clofed by a little

Ihutter of the fame wood, the grain

of which ran acrofs the box ; and

the ends of this (hutting piece were
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bevelled fo as to fit and Hide in a
kind of dovetail groove when the

box was to be Ihut or opened.

I had been of opinion that good
mahogany wood was not affedled by
moilture fo as to change its dimen-
fions, and that it was always to be
found as the tools of the workmaix
left it. Indeed the difference at

diiTerent times in the fame coun-
try is fo fmall, as to be fcarcely in

a common way obfervable. Hence
the boJ, which was made fo as to

allow fufhcient room for the mag-
nets to Hide out and in freely, and,

when in, alFoided them fo much
play, that by fliaking the box one
could make them ilrike the oppo-
fite iidcs alternately, continued in

the fame Hate ail the time 1 re-

mained in England, which was four

years, without .any apparent altera-

tion. I left England in Auguil

1762, and arrived at Philadelphia

in Odober the fame year. In a
few weeks after my arrival, being

defirous of fhowing your ma,gneis

to a philofophical friend, I found

them fo tight in the box, that it

was with ditficnlty I got them out;

and conftantly during the two years

I remained there, viz. till Novem-
ber 1764, this difficulty of getting

them cut and in continued. The
little fhylter too, as wood does not

111 rink lengthways of the grain,

was found too long to enter its

groovesj and not being ufed, was
mifl'iid and loft; and 1 afterwards

had another made that fitted.

In December 1764 I returned to

England, and after fome time I

obferved that my box was become
full big enough for my magnets,

and too wide for my new lliutter

;

which was lb much too fliort for its

grooves, that it was a£t to fall out ;

and
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and to make it keep in, I lengthened

it by adding to each end a little

coat of fealing-wax.

I continued in England more
than ten years, and during all that

time, after the f.rll change, 1 per-

ceived no alteration. The magnets

had the fame freedom in their box,

and the little fliutter continued with

the added fcaling-wax to fit its

grooves, till fome weeks after my
fecond return to America.

As I could not imagine any other

caufe for this change of dimenfions

in the box, when in the different

countries, I concluded, firfi gene-

rally, that the air of England \vas

moilkr than that of America; and
this I fuppofed an effedt of its be-

i^lg an ifland, where every wind
that blew muft neceflarlly pafs over

Ibme fea before it arrived, and of

courfe lick up fome vapour. 1 af-

terwards indeed doubted whether it

itiight be julc only fo far as related

to the city of London, where I re-

ii,dcd J becaufe there are many
caufes of moillure in the city air,

which do not exiit to the fame deJ

gree in the country ; fucli as the

brewers and dyers boiling caldrons,

and the great number of pois and
tea-kettles continually on the fire,

fending forth abundance of vapour ;

arid, alfo the number of animals who
by their breath continually increafe

it; to which may be added, that

even the vaft quantity of fea coals

burnt there, cio in kindling dif-

cbargc a great deal of mcifturc.

V/hen 1 was in England, the lafl

time, you alfo made for me a little

achromatic pocket telefcope ; the

body W2S brafs, and it had a round

cafe (I think of thin wood) cover-

ed with Ihagrin. All the while J

ze£n,ained in England, though poil:-

bly there might be fome frnalt

changes in the dimenftons of this

cafe, I neither perceived nor fiif-

pedted any. There was always
comfortable room for the tclefcope

to flip in and out. But fcon after

1 arrived irt America, which was in

May 1775, ^^^ ^^^2 became too

fniall for the inftrument, it was
with much difficulty and various

contrivances that I gSt it out, and
I could never after get it in again,

during my ilay there, which was
eighteen months. I brought it

with me to Europe, but left the

cafe as ufelefs, imagining that I

fliould find the continental air of
France as dry as that of Petifyl-

vania, where my magnet- box had
alfo returned a fecond time to its

narrownef', and pinched the pieces,

as heretofore, obliging me too to

fcrape the fealing-wax off the ends

of the Ihutter.

I had not been long in France,

before I was furprifed to find, that

my box was become as large as it

had always been in England, the

magnets entered and came out with

the fame freedom, and, when in,

I could rattle them againft its fides ;

this has continued to be the cafe

without fenfibh variation. My ha-

bitation is out of Paris dillant al-

moll: a league, fo that the moift air

of the city cannot be fuppofed to'

have much effeft upon the box. I

am. on a high dry hill in a fice air, as

likely to be dry as any air in France.

Whence it feems probable that the'

air of England in pjeneral may, as

well as that of London, be moiftei'

than the air of America, fince that

of Fraace is fc, and in a. part fo

difl-ant from the fea.

The greater drynefs of the air in

America appears from fome other

obfcivations.
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ofcfcrvations. The cabinet-work

formerly fent us from London,

which confined in thin places of

fine wood glued upon ftr, never

would Ibnd with us, the vancer-

ing, as thofe places are called,

would get loofe and come oft; both

woods fnrinking, and tl>eir grains

often croffing, they were for ever

cracking and flying. And in my
eleftrical experiments there, it was

remarkable, that a mahogany table,

on which ra-y jars ilood under the

prime condudl^r to be charged,

would often be fo dry, particularly

when the wind had b^en fome time

at north- welt, which wi:h us is a

very drying wind, as to iiolate the

jars, and prevent their being charg-

ed till I had formed a communica-
tion between their coatings and the

earth. 1 had a like table in Lon-

don, wliich I ufed for the famepur-
pofe all the time I refided there ;

but it was never fo dry ao to rcfufe

condudling the eledtricity.

Now what I would beg leave to

recommend to you is, that yoa
would recolle(5V, if you can, the

fpecies of mahogany of which you

made mv box, for you know there

i-s a good deal of difierence ia woods

that go under that name ; or, if that

cannot be, that you would take a

rminber of pieces of the ciofeft and
finelt grained mahogany that you

can met-t with, plarne them to the

fhinnefs of about a line, and the

width of about two inches acrofs

rhe grain, and fix each of the pieces

i-n fome inftrument tLat you can

contrive, which will permit them
to contraft and dilate, and will

fhow, in fcniible degrees, by a

moveable hand upo^n a- marked fcaie,

the otherwifc lefs fenhble quantities

of fuch contrai5lion and dilatation.

If thcfe injftrum^nts are all kept in

the fame place while making, and
arc graduated together while fub-

je(5l to the fam.e degrees of moifiure

or dryncfs, I apprehend you v.'ilf

have lb many comparable hygro-

n>cters, which being fent into dif-

ferent countries, and continued there

for fome time, will find and l}iow

there the mean of the different dry-

nefs and moifture of the air of thcfe

countries, and that v.ith much lefs

trouble than bj' any hygrometer
hitherto in ufe.

With great efteem,

I am, dear Srr,

Your moft obedienf,

and moft humble fcrvant,

B. Frankli ?:.

,me Ohftrfations on ancient Inks,

n.<jith the Propofal of a nc~.-j IvLthcd

of recovering the Legibility of de-

cayed Writings. By Charles Blag-

den, M. D. Sec. R. S. ar.d F.A.S.

—i^;-(?;/rPhilofophicalTranfaftionr,

cf th^ Royal Soci-ety c/" London.

N a converfation fome time ago
with my friend Thomas Altle,

Efq. F. R. S. and A.S. relative to

the legibility of ancient MSS. n

queftion arofe, whether the inks in-

ufe eight or ten centuries ago, and
which are often found to have pre-

icrved their colour remarkably well,

were made of ditferent materialc

from thole employed i:i later times>

of which many are already beccmie

fo pale as fcarcely to be read. With
a view to the decifion of thi»

queilion, Mr. Aftle obligingly fur»

niflied me with feveral MSS. otr

parchment and vellum, from the

nintli to the fifteenth centuries in-

clufively ; fome of which were flill

very black, and others of different

Ihades of colour, from a deep yel-

lowiih
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lowini brown to a very pale yellow,

in Ibme parts fo faiat as to be
fcarcely vifible. On all of thcfe 1

made experiments with the chemi-
cal re-a^ents which appeared to me
beft adapted to the purpofe ; name-
ly, alkalies both fimple and phlo-

gillicated, the mineral acids, and
infufion of galls.

It would be tedious and fuper-

fluous to enter into a detail of the

particular experiments ; as all of
them, one inftance only excepted,

agreed in the general refult, to

fhew, that the ink employed an-

ciently, as far as the above-men-
tioned MSS. extended, was of the

fame nature as the prefcnt; for the

letters turned of a reddilh or yel-

lowifh brown with alkalies, became
pale, and were at length obliterat-

ed, with the dilute mineral acids,

and the drop of acid liquor which
had extraded a letter, changed to

a deep blue or green on the addi-

tion of a drop of phlogifticated al-

kali ; moreover, the letters acquired

a deeper tinge with the infufion of

galls, in fome caics more, in others

lefs. Hence it is evident, that one
of the ingredients was iron, which
there is no reafon to doubt was
joined with the vitriolic acid ; and
the colour of the more perfeft MSS.
which in fome was a deep black,

and in others a purplifh black, to-

gether with the rellitution of that

colour, in thcfe which had lolt it,

by the infufion of galls, fufficiently

proved that another of the ingre-

dients was aftringent matter, which
from hiilory appears to have been
that of galls. No trace of a black

pigment of any fort was difcovered,

the drop of acid, which had com-
pletely extradted a letter, appearing

of an uniform pale ferrugineous

colour, without an atom of black

powder, or other extraneous mat-
ter, floating in it.

As to the greater durability of
the more ancient inks, it fecmed,
from what occurred to me in thefe

experiments, to depend very much
on a better preparation of the ma-
tt-rial upon which the writing was
made, namely, the parchment or

veilum ; the blackeft letters being
generally thofe which had funk in-

to it the deepeft. Some degree of
efFcrvefcence was commonly to be
perceived wlxc.n the acids came in

contaft witli the furface of thefe

old vellums. I was led, however,
to fufpect, that the ancient inks

contained a rather lefs proportion

of iron than the more modern ; for

in general the tinge of colour, pro-

duced by the plilogillicated alkali

in the acid laid upon them, fcemed
lefs deep ; which, however, might
depend in part upon the length of
time they had been kept : and per-

haps more gum was ufed in them,
or poffibly they v/ere wafhed over

with fome kind of varnifh, though
net fuch as gave any glofs.

One of the fpecimens fent me
by Mr. Allle proved very dilFe'rent

from the reft. It was faid to be a

MS. of the Hfteenlh cencury ; and
the letters were thofe of a full en-

grofling hand, angular, without any

fine flrokes, broad, and very black.

On this none of the above-men-
tioned re-agents produced any con-

fiderable effed; mod of them ra-

ther feemcd to make the letters

blacker, probably by cleaning the

furface ; and the acids, after hav-

ing been rubbed ftrongly upon the

letters, did "not ftrike any deeper

tinge with the phlogifticated alkali.

Nothing had a ftmuble effeft to-

ward obliterating thefe letters, but

what took off part of the furface of

the
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the vellum ; when fmall rolls, as

of a dirty n!:?.tter, were to be per-

ceived. Jt is therefore unqueftion-

able, that no iron was ufed in this

ink ; and from its reiillance to the

chemical folvciits, as well as a cer-

tain clotted appearance in the let-

ters when examined clofely, and in

fome places a flight degree of glofs,

I have little dojbi but they were

formed with a compofuion of a

black (ooty or carbonaceous powder

and cii, probably fomething like

our prcfcnt printers' ink, and am
not V/ithout fufpition that they were

adlually printed *.

Whilll 1 was confidering of the

experiments to be made, in order

to afcertain the conspofition of an-

cient inks, it occurred to me, that

perhaps one of the belt methods of

reftoring legibility to decayed writ-

ing might be, to join phlogifticated

alkali with the remaining calx of

iron ; becauie, as the quantity of

precipitate formed by thefe two
fubftances very much exceeds that

of the iron alone, the bulk of co-

louring matter would thereby be

greatly augmented. M. Bergman
was of opinion, that the blue pre-

cipitate contains only between a

htth and a fixth part of its weight

of iron ; and though fubfequent ex-

periments f tend to ihew that, in

fi)me cafes at lt:afl:, the proportion

of iron is much- greater, yet upon
the whole it is certainly true, that

if the iron left by the ftroke of a

pen were joined to the colouring

matter of phlogifticated alkali, the

quantity of Pruffian blue thence re-

fuiting would be much greater than

the quantity of black matter origi-

nally contained in the ink depofitad
by the pen ; though perhaps the
body of colour might not be equal-
ly augmented. To bring this idea
to the tett, I made a few experi-
ments as follows.

The phlogifticated alkali was
rubbed upon the bare writing, ia
different quantities ; but in gene-
ral with little efFeft. In a few in-

ftances, however, it gave a bluifh

tinge to the letters, and increafed

their intenfity, probably where
fomething of an acid nature had
contributed to the diminution of
their colour.

Reflefting that when the phlogif-
ticated alkali forms its blue preci-
pitate with iron, the metal is ufu-
ally firft difTolved in an acid, I was
next induced to try the eff^d: of
adding a dilute mineral acid to

writing, befides the alkali. This
anfwered fully to my expedlations ;

the letters changing very fpeedily

to a deep blue colour, of great
beauty and intenfity. It feems of
little confequence as to the llrcngth

of colour obtained, whether the
writing be firlt wetted with the
acid, and then the phbgifticated

alkali be touched upon it, or whe-
ther the procefs be inverted, be-
ginning with the alkali ; but oa
another account, I thiak, the lat-

ter way preferable. For the prin-

cipal inconvenience which occurs

in the propofed method of reftoring

MSS. is, that the colour frequently

fpreads, and fo much blots the

parchment, as to detract greatly

from the legibility ; now this ap-
pears to h.ippen in a lefs degree
when the alkali is put on firft, and

* A fubfequent examination of a larger portion of this fuj>pcfed MS. hasfticwn,
that it is i-eally part of a very anrient printed book.
'

f CrcU, Bc}tnige, B. i. It. i. p. 41, Sec,

the
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-the dilute aciil is addetl upon it.

1"he inetliod I have hitherto found

to anfwer belt has been, to fpread

the alkali thin with a feather over

the traces of the letters, and then

to touch it gently, as nearly upon

or over the letters as can be done,

\vi:h the diluicd acid, by means of

a feather, or a bit of ftick cut to

a blunt point. Though the alkali

has occifioncd no fenfible change

of colour, yet the moment that the

acid comes upon it, every trace of

a letter turns at once to a fine

blue *, which (ooa acquires its full

inteniity, and is beyond comparifon

llronger than th-e colour of the ori-

ginal trace had been, if now the

corner of a bit of blotting paper be

carefully and dexteroufly applied

Bear the letters, fo as to fuck up

the fuperilaous liquor, the iiaining

of the parchment may be in great

meafure avoided : for it is this fu-

perfluous liquor, which, abforbing

part of the colouring matter from

.the letters, becomes a dye to u'hat-

jtver it touches. Care muit be taken

not to bring the blotting paper in

contaft with the letters, becaufe the

colouring matter is foft whilll wet,

and .may eafiiy be rubbed eft".

The acid I have chiefly employed
has been the murine ; but both the

vitriolic and nitrous fucceed very

well. They fhould undoubtedly be

fo far diluted as not to be in danger
of corroding the parchment, after

w!;ich the degree of itrcngth does

not iecra to be a matter of much
nicety.

The method now commonly prac-

tifcd to reftoie old writings, is by
wetting them with an infufion of
galls in white wine t- This cer-

tainly has a great elTeft ; but it is

fubjeft, in fome degree, to the fame

inconvenience as the phlogifticated

alkali, of iiaining the fubitancc on
which the writing was made. Per-

haps if, inftead of galls themfelves,

the peculiar acid or other matter

wluch Itrikes the black with iron

v.'cre feparated from the fimple af-

tringent matter, for which purpofe

tv.'o ditFerent precedes are given by
Piepenbiing |: and by Schecle 1|,

this inconvenience might be avoid-

ed. It is not improbable, likewife,

that a phlogiflicated alkali might
be prepared, better fuited to this

ohjett than the common ; as by
rendering it as free as poflible from

iron, diluting it to a certain degree.

* The phlo\^iflicated alkali (whicii is to be conlidereil frnnply as a name) ap-

pcius to confill: of a peculiar acid, In theprefent extenfive acceptation of that term,

joined to the alkali. Now the theory of the above-mentioned process I take to

be, that the mineral acid, by its Itrongcr attra3;ion for the al!:ali, dillodges the

colouring (Prufilan) acid, which then immediately ieizcs on the calx of iron, and
COTiverts it into Frufiian l)lue, without moving it from its place. But if tlia

mineral acid be jv.it uj)on the \vnting firrt, the calx of iron is {)artly dilfolved and
diffuled by thrit liquor before tlie Prudlan acid combines with it; whence the

edges of the letters are rendered moro indiliini!;"^, and the parchment is more tinged.

The fudden evokition of fo a fine colour, upon the mere traces of letters, affords

an amiifmg fpectacle.

f See a complicated procefs for t'.ie preparation of fuch a liquor in Caneparius,

De Atrnmentis, p. 277.

I Cre'l. Ann:i]. 1786, B. i. p. 51.
• 11 Konj;!. Vetenil: Acad. Nya Har-.dlin:;'.r, torn. vii. p, 30. See ulfo M. dg

Morvcau'i account of this fubftancc in tl;c }>ncyclopedit pa? ordre dcs matierts.

t or
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Or fubftltutlng the volatile alkali which were before fo pale as to be
for the fixed. Experiment woul.i aln-.c;V invifible, but has the further

moft likely point out many other advantages over the infunon of
means of improving the procefs de- gails, that it produces its efteft im-
fcribed above ; but in its prt-fent mediately, and can be confined to

flate } hope it may be of ibme yfe, thofe letters only foj: which fucl» af-

as it not only brings out a pro- fiflaiice is v,ap.t.?d.

digious body of colour upon letters

ANTIQUITIES.
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ANTIQUITIES.

The Copie of a notable Ure nj^rllten

by the Duke cf* SufF' to his f Sonne

gi'ving hym therein -very good Coun-

feil.—From Original Lettersy^vrit-

ten during the Reigns of Henry VI.

Edward TV. and Richard III. by

'various Perfons of Rank cr Confc-

quence.

The Copy cf a notable Letter, ^writfen

bythe Duke of* Sufiolk to his f Son^

gi'ving him therein 'very good Coun~

fel.—From Original Letters, 'writ-

ten duriiig the Reigns £/" Henry VI.

Edward IV. and Richard III. by

'various Perjons of Rank or Confe-

quence.

MY dere and only welbeloved T\yrY Dear and only we]lbeIove4

Sone I beleche cure Lord in iVX Son, I befeech our Lord in

Heven y^ maker of alle the world Heaven, the Maker of allthe World,

The following Pedigree of John de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, the Son of the

Writer of this Letter, is taken from a letter of John Pafton, Efq. to his Coufin

Margaret Pafton, dateJ"Saiurday, and written between 14.60 and 1466, i and 6

of E. IV. having for the Paper Mark a Bull.

" Item, as for the Pedegre of ye leyd Dewk, he is Sone to Will'm Pool,

" Dewk of Snff', Sone to Mychell Pool, Erl of Suif ', Sone to Michel Pool, yc

«« firft Erl of SufF' of the Poles, mad by Kyng Ric feth (fince) my Fader was
*' born.
" And ye feyd furft Mvchell was Sone to on (one) WJll'm Pool of Hull,

«« whech was a woifchcpfull man grow be fiirtwne of y^ world, and he was
*' furft a Murchant and aft' a Kenygth and aft' he wiis mad Baneret."

* 'VViiliam de la Pole Duke of Suffolk, fucceeded his Brother Michael, flain at

the Battle of Agincourt, in 1415-. as Earl of Stiftblk ; he was Prime Mi nilter,

and Favourite of Henry VI. and Qv^een Margaret; was created in 1443, 23 H.
VI. Marquis, and in 144S, 26 H. VI. Duke of Suffolk. He was baniflied by
the Kins:, at the inftigation of the Commons, &c. and murdered on the Sea, on
the id of May, 1450, 28 H. VI.

He married Alice, widow of Thomas de Montacute, Earl of Salifbury, and

Daughter and heir of Thomas Chaucer, Efq. of Ewelme, in Oxfordlliire, and

Grand-daughter of Geoffery Chaucer, the celebrated Poet.

t John de la Pok (after 'his Father's Murder) Duke of Suffolk, &c. He mar-

ried Elizabeth, Daug-hter of Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, and Sifter of

Edward IV, He died in 1491, 7 H. VII. and was b'ojied by his Fiitiier at Wing-
field in Suffolk,

§ to
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to blelTe you and to fende you eu'

grace to love hym and to drede

hym to y^ which as fcrre as a Fader

may charge his child I both charge

you and prei you to fette alle your

ipirites and wittes to do and to

knowe his holy Lawcs and Co-
maundments by the which ye fhall

w' his grete m'cy pafle alle y'=

grete tempeftes and troubles of y"

wrecched world, and y' alfo we-
tyngly ye do no thyng for love nor

dredc of any erlhely creature y'

ihuld difplcfe hym. And y'"^ as any

Freelte maketh you to falle be

fecheth hys m'cy fooi^e to calle you

to hym agea w' repentaunce fatif-

faccun and contricon of youre herte

never more in will to offendc hym.
Secoundly next hym above alle

erthely thyng to be trewc Liege

man in hert in wille in thought in

dede unto y*^ Kyng oure alder molt

high and dredde Sou'eygne Lord,

to whom bothe ye and 1 been fo

moche bounde too, Chargyng you

as Fader can and may rather to die

yan to be y' contrarye or to knov.e

any thyng y* were ayenfte ye * wel-

fare or p'fp'ite of his moft riall

pTone but y^ as ferre as youre body
and lyf may llredhe ye lyve and

die to defende it. And to lete his

HighnefTe have knowlache y''of ioi

alle y*^ hafte ye can.

Thirdly in y- fame wyfe I charge

you my Dere Sone alwey as ye be

bounden by y^ com'aundement of

God to do, to love to worfhepe

youre Lady and Moder, and alfo

y' ye obey alwey hyr com'aunde-

ments and to beleve hyr councelles

and advifes in alle youre werks y^

to blefs you, and to fend you ever

grace to love him, and to dread
him, to the which, as far as a Fa-
ther may charge his child, I both
charge you, and pray you to fet all

your fpirits and wits to do, and to

know his Holy Laws and Com-
mandments, by the which ye fnall,

with his great mercy, pafs all the

great tempefts and troubles of this

wretched world.

AtmI that, alfo weetingly, ye do
nothing for love nor dread of any
earthly creature that fhould difpleafe

him. And there as [ivbene^-er] any
Frailty maketh you to fall, bel'eech

his mercy foon to call you to him
again with repentance, fatisfadlion,

and contrition of your heart, never

more in will to offend him.

Secondly, next him above all

earthly things, to be true Liege-
man in heart, in will, in thought,

in deed, unto the King our alder

moft [greatej}] high and dread So-
vereign Lord, to whom both ye and
I be fo much bouud to ; Charging
you as Father can and may, rather

to die than to be the contrary, or to

know any thing that were againit

the welfare or profperity of his

moft Royal Perfon, but that as far

as your body and life may flrctch,

ye live and die to defend it, and to

let his Highnefs have knowledge
thereof in all the hafte ye can.

Thirdly, in the fame wife, I

charge you, my dear Son , alway as ye

be bounden by the Commandment
of God to do, to love, to wcrlhip,

your Lady and Mother ; and alfo

that ye obey alway her command-
ments, and to believe her counfeU

* This very particular advice to hit Son, fliows Li» fcar« for the King's per-

gonal lUfety at this time.

Vol. XXIX. H which
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which dredeth not but fliall be beft

and trevvcfl: to you. And yef any

other body wold fterc you to y*^

contrarie to flee y^ counccll in any

wyfe for ye Ihall fynde it nought

and evyll.

Forthermore as ferre as Fader

may and can I charge you in any

wyfe to flee y*^ copany and councel

of proude men, of coveitowfe men
and of flateryng men the more ef-

pecially and myghtily to withllonde

hem and not to drawe ne to medle

w' hem \v* all youre mygjic and

power. And to drawe to you and

to your company good and v'tuowfe

men and fuch as ben of good con-

u'facon and of trouthe and be them

Ihai ye nev' be defeyved ner re-

pente you off, moreover rev' follow

youre owne witte in no wyfe, but

in alle youre werkes of fuche Folks

as I write of above axeth youre ad-

vife and counfel and doyng thus

w' y*^ m'cy of God ye fliall do

right well and lyue in right moche
worfhip and grete herts reft and

cafe. And I wyll be to you as

good Lord and Fader as my hert

can thynke. And lail of alle as

hertily and as lovyngly as ever

Fader blefl^ed his child in erthe I

yeve you y^ blefl"yng of Oure Lord
and of me, whiche of his infynite

m'cy encrece you io alle vertu and

good lyvyng. And y' youre blood

may by his grace from kynrede to

kynrede multeplye in this erthe to

hys f'vifc in fuche wyfe as after y^

iepartyng fro this wreched world

here ye and thei' may glorefye

and advices in all your works, thff

which dread not but ihall be beft

and trueft: to you.

And if any other body would fl;ecr

you to the contrary, to flee the

counfel in any wife, for ye fhall

find it nought and evil.

Furthermore, as far as Father
may and can, I charge you in any
wife to flee the Company and
Counfel of proud men, of covet-

ous men, and of flattering men,
the more efpecially and mighti-

ly to withfland them, and not to

draw nor to meddle with them,
with all your might and power

;

and to draw to you and to your
company good and virtuous men^
and fuch as be of good converfa-

tion, and of truth, and by them
fliall ye never be deceived nor re-

pent you of.

Moreover, never follow your own
wit in no wife, but in all your
works, of fuch Folks as I write of
above, afk your advice and counfel,

and doing thus, with the mercy of
God, ye fliall do right well, and
live in right much worfliip, and
great heart's rell and eafe.

And I will be to you as goo4
Lord and Father as my heart can
think.

And laft of all, as heartily and
as lovingly as. ever Father blefl"ed

his child in earth, I give you th«

Blefiing of our Lord and of me,
which of liis infinite mercy increafe

you in all virtue and good living

;

and that your Blood may by his

grace from kindred to kindred mul-
tiply in this earth to his fervice, ia

fuch wife as after the departing

N. B. Thofe words with dot* orer thew ai-« added, as in the Copy tliey were

€hufed and illegible.

hym
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hym et'nally amongs his Aungcljs

in hevyn.
* Wreten of myn hand,

y= day of my dep'tyng fro this

land.

Your trevve and lovyng Fader,

II iby 8i.

Paper Mark.
Cap and Fiower de Lys^""

from this wretched world here, yd
and they, may glorify him eternally

amongfl; his Angels in heaven.
• Written 0/ mine hand.

The day of my departing fro

this Land.
* Your true and loving Father,

SUFFOLK^
April,

t45c, zS H. VI.

To the ryght Worchipfull John Paf-

ton at Norwich.

—

From the fame
Work. Giving a particular Ac-

count of thi Death of the Duke of
Suffolk.

RYGHT worchipfull S*. I re-

coraaunde me to yow and am
right fory of that I fhalle fey and
have foo wefslie this litel bille with

forwfulle terys that on ethcs ye

fnnlle reede ic.

As on monday nexte after may
day the*" come tydyngs to London
that on thorfday before the Duke
of SufF' come unto the X Coftes of

Kent full nere Dower with his ij

To the right '•jjorjhipful John Paf-
tcn, at Norwich.

RIG PIT wordiipful Sir, I re-

commend me to you, and aci
right forry of that I (hall fav, and
have fo wadied this little bill with
forrowful tears, that uneths [fcarce-

/y] ye ihall read it.

As on Monday next after May
day C^i^tb May) there came Tidings
to London, that on Thurfday be-

fore C^oth of April), the Duke of
Safrolk came unto the \ Goails of

* The concluding fentences are in rhinie.

This afFeftionate Letter, ftrongly inculcating his Son's Dut}' to God, his Sove-
reign, and his Pai-ents, gives him good ai;d fatherly Counfel, as to his Company,
his Convedation, and l'ranfa6lions in life ; tells him, that in foliouir.g the ad-
vice it contains, he will prolper in the world ; and then Ibiemnly pronouncing a
BleiTing on him, it concludes with a Prafer for him and his Polterity.

May not iliis well-written Epiltle aloue entitle this Duke to a place amopg.1
the Noble Authors of England ?

This advice written lb inim>rdiately upon his departure, and fo fJiort a time
before his murder, muft have made a deep impreifion on his Son's mind, and
doubtJcfs in that age ihe Letter was much admiixd, as even at this period of re-

fined Literature, it may be called a good and an alTeiling Compolition.

f This is tile Maik on the paper, upon which the Copy of this Letter is writ-
ten, and being of the fame kind with that ox\ the paper, which cor.tiins the
account of the Duke's murder, fhows that this copy was tranlcribed about the

jame time, and in lomc meafure authenticates the truth of it.

The Apograph is copied from an Lidenture, dated 19th of Mnv, 74361
i4. H. VL and rig;ned by the Duke when Earl of Suffolk.

} Some of our Hiilorianii fay that he put to Sea from the Coaft of Norfjlk.

H 3 Sh«pei
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Shepcs and a litel Spynn'' the

qUeche Spynn' he iente with ci^teyn

Lett's to c''teyn of his trullid mi;n

unto Caleys warde to knowe howe

he Ihuld be reiceyvyd and with hym

mette a Shippe cal'lyd • Nicolas of

thcTowre with other Shippis wayt-

yng on hym and by htm that

were in the Spyner the mailler of

the Nicolas hadde knowlich of the

Dukes comyng and whanne he ef-

pved the Dukes Shepis he fent

forthe his bote to wete what they

were and the Duke hym felle

fpakke to hem and feyd he was be

the Kyngs comaundcmet fent to

Caleys warde, t^c.

And they feyd he mofie fpeke

with here maft' and foo he vv^ ij or

iij of his men wente forth wyth hem
yn here bote to the Nicolas and

whanne he come the mail' badde

hym Welcom Traiic/ as me fey

and forth' the maill' defyryd to

wete yf the Shepmen v/oldde holde

with the Duke and they lent word

they wold not yn noo wyfe, and

ibo he was yn the Nicolas tyl Saf-

day next folwyng.

Soom fey he wrotte mcche thenke

to be delyu'd to the Kynge but thet

is not verily knowe, he haddc hes

ConfelTo' with hym, &c.

And feme fey he was arreyr.ed

yn the Sheppe on here man' upon

the t appechementes and fonde gyl-

ty, &c.

Alfo he aflced the name of the

Sheppe and whanne he knew it he

remembred I Stacy that feid if he

myght efchape the daung' of the

Kent full near Dover with his Uvef

Ships and a little Spinner ; tlie

which Sj^inner he fent with Certain

Letters, by certain of his trulted

men unto Calais ward, to knew
how he fhould be received ; and
with him met a Ship called * Ni-
cholas of the Tower with other

Ships waiting on him, and by them
that were in the Spinner, the Maf-
ter of the Nicholas had knowledge
of the Duke's coming.
When he efpied the Duke's Ship.s,

he fent forth his Boat to wect what
they were, and the Duke himfelf

fpokc to them, and faid, he was by
the King's Commandment fent to

Calais warde, S;c. and they faid,

he muft fpeak with their Mafter

;

and fo he with two or three of his

m.en went forth with them in their

Boat to the Nicholas ; and when he

came, the Mailer bade him. Wel-
come I'raitcr, as men fay.

And further the Mailer defired

to wete if the Shipmen would hold

with the Duke, and they fent word
they would not in no wife ; and lo

he was in the Nicholas till Satur-

day fzJ MayJ next following.

Some fay he wrote much thing to

be delivered to the King, but that

is not verily known.
He had his ConfefTor with him,

&c. and feme fay, he was arraign-

ed in the Ship on their manner
upon the f Impeachments and found

guilty, &c.

Alio he afked the name of the

Ship, and when he knew it, he re-

membered I Stacy that faid, if he

Tovvr

* This Ship belonged to Briftoi in i4-fi, 20 H. VI. and was a great Ship with

Forc-Stsges, and carried 150 men.

f Impeachments by the Commons ; this {hows that thefe Ships were fent o^jt

on piirpofe to take him, Sec.

X Prophecies in tliefe times were generally believed, and being always a;T'..

bigucrufly exprefled, had a greatvT chance of being fometimes fulfilled.

Kin>'
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Towr he fliuld be fafFe and thanne

his hcrte faylyd hym for he thowghc

he was dcUcv'vyd, and yn the Tyght

of all his men he was drawyn ought
of the gretc Shippe yn to the Bote
and there was an Exe and a ftoke

and oon of the lewdefte of the

tiiiippe badde hym ley down hys

hedde and he Ihuld be fair ferd

wyth and dye on a fwerd and toke

a rufty fwerd and fmotte of his

hedde withyn * halfe a dofeyn

ftrokes and toke awey his Gown
of rufTette and his Dobclette of

velvet mayled, and leyde his body
on the Sonds of Dover and fome
fey his hedde was fctte oon a pole

by it f and hes men fette on the

londe be grette circoft'ncc and
preye and the Shreve of Kent doth

iveche the J body and fent his Un-
de'' Shreve to the Juges to wete
what to doo, and alfo to the Kenge
vvhattc ftialbe doo.

Forther I wotte notte but this fer

IS y' yf the p's be erroneo* iete his

concell reu''fe it. Sec.

' Alfo for alle yc' othc mat" they

flepe and the ffree' alfo, &c. S'

Thomas
||
Keriel is take p'fon' and

alle the legge harneyfe and abowte
iij m= Engliflie men flayn.

Mathew § Gooth with xv= fledde

and favyd hym felffe and hem, and

might efcape the danger of the

Tower he fhould be fafe, and then

his heart failed him, for he thought

he was deceived.

And in the fight of/all his men,
he was drawn out of the great

Ship into the Boat, and there was

an Axe, and a Stock, and one of

the lewdeft [meanejf] of the Ship

bade him lay down his head, and

he (hould be fairly ferd [iicaW]

with, and die on a Sword ; and
took a ruily Sword and fmote off

his head within * half a dozen

flrokes, and took away his Gown of

Rufflt, and his Doublet of velvet

mailed, and laid his Body on the

Sands of Dover ; and fome fay his

Head was fet on a pole by it ;
-f
and

his men fit an the land by great

circumllance [q. /y great numhers'\

and pray.

And the Sheriff of Kent doth

watch tlie J body, and (hath) fent

his Underlheriff to the Judges to

weet what to do ; and alfo to tha

King (to knonv) what fliall be

done.

Further I wot not, but thus far is

it, if the procefs be erroneous let

his Coinifel reverfe it, Sec.

Alfo for all the other matters,

they flcep and the Fryar alfo, c*cc,

Sir Thomas ||
Keriel is taken Pri-

King Henry IV. from one of thefe ambiguous Prophecies, believed he was tq

die in Jerufalem.
* A moft cruel manner of putting him to death,

t May not this lentcnce be thus read *

and his men {•were'] fet on the land be \_together -Mith"] great circumflar.ee

[ivealth'\ and prey \^bootj^.

X His Body wab taken from Dover Sands, and carried to the Collegiate Church

of WingficlJ, in Suffolk, where it lies interred under an Altar Tomb, in th^

Chancel, with his Effigies in Armour, painted, gilt, i*!£c. carved in wood, lying on

it, It is remarkably well executed, as is that of Alice his wife, likewife, which

lies at his right hand.

II
He was taken Prifoncr at the battle of Fourmis,ni, fought on the i8th of

April, 1450, where he defended himfelf with great bravei y. He was beheaded

by Q»cen M-ugaret's order, after the fccond battle of St. Alban's, in 14.60.

H 3 Perls
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Peris Brufy was Cheffe Capteyn

and hadde x m*^ frenlhe men and

more. Sec.

I prey yow lete my maftras yo""

mode"" knowe thefe rydyngis and

God have yew all yn his kepyn.

I prey yow this bille may re-

comaunde me to my Maftrafes yc/

Mod^ and Wyfe, Sec.

James Grelham hath wretyn to

John of Dam and reccmaundith

him, &c.

Wrecyn yn gret halle at Lond,

the V day of May, &c.

by yowr Wyfe,

izbySi.

Paper Mark.

Cap and Fkur de Lys,

foner and all the leg harnafs, and

about 3000 Englilhmen fiain.

Matthew ^ Gooth [q. Goug/j]

with 1500 fled, and faved himiclf

and them. And Peris Brufy was

chief Captain and had io,ooo

Frenchmen and more, Szc.

I pray you let my Miftrefs youf

Mother know thefe tidings, and

God have you all in his keeping.

I pray you CthatJ this bill may
recommend me to my MiftrefTes

your Mother and wife, &c.

James Grelham hath written to

John of Dam and recommendeth
him, &c.

Written in great hafte at London
the 5th day of May, &c.

By your Wife,

WILLIAM LOMNER.

London,
Tuefday, 5th of May,

1450, 28 H. VI.

^ Q^ery, if the brave Matthew Gough, who was afterwards (lain in Cade's

Rebellion, fighting on the Citizens' Part, in July 1450, at the battle of the

triage.

The conclufion of this Letter puzzled me for a long time ; at firft I thought that

the word Wyfe migiit be read Neif or Servant, but the W was too much like all

the others 111 the fame Letter to warrant that reading.

I thir.k it may be thus explained.

On looking over this Collt61ion of Letters, I found fomc fubfcribed W L, and

ethers Will^ Lc:nn;r in the farne hand.

But then this difficulty occurred, how could W L or Will™ Loniner be th?

Wife of John Pafton ?

On cxuminiiig fon-ie of the Letters of Margaret Pafton to her hufband, and
which were fublcribcd " Be your Wife M P," I foimd them written in the fame

hand as thofe figned W L, and Willni Lomncr.
I guefs, therefore, tliat, being ufld to write fometimes for his Miftrcfs to her

hufband John Palfon, he now in his hurry inftead of concluding " By your Ser-

" vantW L," as fome of his Letters do, he wrote by miftake " By yowr V/yfe,
<« W L."
The family of Lomner had property both at Mannington and Wood Dallins-,

in Ncrfclk j' at the latter Town his Son WiUiam built a caflellated Manfion.

To
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fe my right ivorjhupfull Cofygne John To ftiy right ixiorjhipful Covjin, John
Palloa of Norwyche Squyer^-' Pafton, ^Norwich, Ejquui.

From thefame Work, and cyi thefai

SubjeQ ivith the preceding Letter

'ame

RIGHT worOiupfull S'. I re-

comaunde me unto yow in the

moft goodly wyfe that y can, and
forasmuch e as ye defircd of me to

fende yow worde of dyu''s matirs

her' whiche been opened in the

{/liament openly, I fende yow of

thema fuche as I can.

Firft mooft efpi'all that for verray

trowthe upon fat'day that laft was
the Duke of* Suffolk was taken in

the See, and there he was byheded
and his body w^ the app''tenaunce

fettc at lande at Dover, and alle the

Folks that he haad w' hym were fette

to lande, and haad noon harme.

Alfo theKyng hathfuwhat graant-

ed to have the refupfion agayne in

fume but nat in alle, &c.

Alfo yef ye porpofe to come hy-

dre to put up your f bylles, ye may
come now in a good tyme, ffor now
eu'^y man that hath any they put

iheyme now inne, and fo may ye
yif ye come, w' Godds Grace to

your pleafur.

Ferthcrmore upon the iiij'^"-" day
of this monthe the Erie of J De-
venefshire come hydre w' iij*^ men

||

wel by/^en, &c.

Atd upon the morrow nft' my
Lord of § Warrewyks w' ii'ij'^ anj

mgo, &iz.

RIGHT worfhipful Sir, I re-

commend me unto you in the

molt goodly wife that I can ; and
for as much as ye defired of me to

fend you word of divers matters

here, which have been opened in

the Parliament openly, I fend you
of them fuch as I can.

Firrt moft efpecial, that for very

truth upon Saturday that laft was,

the Duke of* Suffolk was taken in

the Sea, and there he was beheaded,
and his body with the appurtenance
fet at land at Dover ; and all the

Folks that he had with him were
fet to land, and had none harm,
&c.

Alfo the King hath fomewhat
granted to have the refumptioa

again, in lome but not in all, &c.

Alfo if ye purpofe to come hi-

ther to put up your f bills, ye may
come now in a good time, for now
every man that hath any, they put

them in, and fo may ye if ye conic,

with God's Grace to your plea-

fure.

Furthermore upon the 4'^ day of
this Month, the Earl of J Devon-
fhire came hither with 300 men

i|

well bcfeen, &c. and upon the nior-

row after, my Lord of § Warwick,
with 400 and more, &c.

* This Account exactly agrees with that in the hit Letter, as to the muidcr,

fcc. of the Duke of Suffolk.

t Here follows Tome advice relative to fomc private Bills of J. Pafton, to be

lijeientcd to the Parliament.

\ Thomas Courtney, Earl of Devonfhire, was taken at the battle of Towton,
in 1+61, and afterwards beheaded, by order of Edward IV. he having revolted

from Edward to Henry VL
il
A fine body of men well arrayed and accoutred.

^ Richard Neville, Earl of Warwick, was killed in the battle of BarJiet, in

J471, mcil furioudy fijhting againlt Edward IV.

H 4 Alio
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Alio as hyt ys noyfed here Calys Alfo as it is noifed here, Calais

fhil be byfcged w'ynne this vij fhall be befiegcd within this (even

dayes, &c. days, &c.

God fave the Kyng and fende us God fave the King, and fend us

pees, &c. peace, S:c.

Other tithyngs be ther noon here. Other tidings be there none here,

but Almyght'y God have yow in his but Almighty God have you in his

kepyng. keeping.

Writen at Leyceftr the vj day of Written at Leicefter, the 6th day

May.

Paper Mark.
Crols, &c.

Your Cofigne,

of May.
Your Coufm,

• JOHN CRANE.
Leicefter,

V/ednefdav, 6th of May,

1450, iSH.VI.

Some Ohfer'vatiGns on the T-xvo pre-

ceding Letters to the nxjorjhipfu I ]Q\\n

Pafton, E/quire, at Norwich.

THE Murder of William de la

Pole, Duke of Suffolk, is, by our

Hiftorians, varioufly related ; feme

informing us, in general terms,

that it was committed by the con-

trivance of the Party then in oppo-

fition to the Queen ; other*, that it

was done by order of the Party then

in the Duke of York's lutcrell ; and

others, that a Captain Nicholas, of

a Ship belonging to the Tower, or

a Captain of a Ship called the Ni-
cholas, met him on the Sea, and
there took and murdered him ; but

whether in confeqaence of being

employed for that purpofe, or on
his own authority, does not fuffi-

ciently appear.

A Short Sketch of the Proceed-

ings of the Parliament, and of the

Duke of Suffolk's fituation previous

to his leaving the Kingdom, are

necefTary to the clearly underftand-

ing of the following account.

Upon the Meeting of the Parlia-

ment at Weflminfler, in November

1449, '^'^ Commons prefented to

the Lords feveral Articles of Im-
peachment againfl the Duke of Suf-

folk. The Queen, fearing the con-

fequences of thefe, perfuaded the

King to fend the Duke to the

Tower, hoping by this ftep to fa-

tisfy the Commons.
After this, by her addrefs, the

Parliament was adjourned to Lei-

cefter, to meet in April 1450,
where the Duke, being releafed

from his imprifonment, appeared,

with the King and Queen, as Prime
Minifler.

This Proceeding extremely of-

fending the Commons, they pre-

fented a Petition to the King, pray-

• The Cranes were a good family, fiouriihing at this time in the Counties of
Norfolk and Sufiolk ; and the writer of this Letter belonged to the Conrti
The Seal on this Letter is defaced, but it has a neat bruid of twine round it.

mg
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ing that all, who had been con-

cerned in the delivery of Nor-

mandy to the French, might be

punilhed.

The Queen's Fears were now re-

newed, and llie prevailed upon the

King inltantly to banifh the Duke
for five years, which he did ; and

the Duke very loon embarked with

an intention of going to France,

where his Friend the Duke of So-

merfet was Regent.

From the plain State of this hif-

torical Faft, delivered down to us

in thcfe Letters, the following ob-

fervations are deduced, firlt pre-

neceflary fteps by the York Party,

towards carrying this mediiated

Claim into execution ; the having

him therefore put to Death, mult be

a very defirable circumltance to tlie

Duke of York and his Friends.

The Arrival of the Earls of De-
vonfhire and Warwick, at thi» cri-

tical time at Lciceller, with fuch

large Retinues of Men " well by-
*• feen," furnifhes veryfufficientrea-

fons for thinking, that the Murder
of the Duke of Suftblk was a pre-

meditated fcheme ; and that thefc

Noblemen came, thus attended, to

prevent any proceedings which might

mifmg that, in 1447, the Duke of have been adopted by the Queea
Suftblk, in conjundlion with the and her Party, on their knowledge
QMcen and her Minillry, had been

one of the principal Agents in the

Murder of the Duke of Gloucefter ;

an Event which, in all human pro-

bability, was the immediate occa-

fion of the Duke of York's Thoughts
ofafTerting his Claim to the Crown,
a Claim, in which he could have had

little hopes of fuccefs during the

life of a Prince, the Uncle of the

reigning King, and the Brother

and Son of the two preceding Sove-

reigns.

A Prince likevvife well beloved

by the People, and endowed with

abilities which would have adorned

a Throne.

The Duke of York at this time

moft certainly had a perfonal hatred

to the Duke of Suftblk, as by him
he had been not long before dif-

mifted from the Regency of France,

and was very latelv fent into Ire-

land, to quell a Rebellion with a

Force inadequate to the purpofe.

The Duke of Suffolk's undoubt-
ed attachment to the Houfe of Lan-
cafter, mult be, at all times, a great

impediment to the taking; of many

of this Event being accomplilhed ;

for thefe two Noblemen could not

arrive at Leiceller in confequence

of the Murder, as it was impoffible

for them to know of it, to get their

men together, and to enter Lei-
cefter, the one on the 4th, the other

on the 5th of May, the account of
it not Jirriving in London till the

4th ; they therefore moft probably

came in confequence of their pre-

vious knowledge of the plan that

was laid, to wait the even' of it,

and to ad as circumllaiKes might
require.

The fentence of Banifliment fecms

to have been almoft initantaneous;

this method therefore of taking him
oft', muft have been as inftantane-

oufly refolved upon, by thofe of the

Party then near the Court ; for

though the People in general, and
the Commons, hated the Duke, it

no where appears, that he was thus

taken off" by any generally concert-

ed plan for that purpofe, but bv a
Party ; and as thefe two Noblemen,
both at that time profelled Friends

to the Duke of York, arrived thus

critically
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critically with fuch numerous At-

tendants fo well arrayed and ac-

coutred, it gives the greateft rea-

fon to fufped tliat it was by their

Party.

What Captain of a Ship that had

met the Duke on the Sea, unlefs his

Ship had been fent out on purpofe

to take hiai, could have known what

had paffed at Leicefter, otherwife

than from the Duke's own people

in the Spinner, and from that ac-

count only would have dared to take

and murder him ?

This Force too, the Nicholas,

with the other Ships waiting on

him, was certainly much fuperior

to the Duke's two Ships and one

little Spinner ; otherwiie, how can

we account for his own Shipmen

rot holding with him ; for however

lowly fallen in the public efteem, a

Nobleman, of *liis confcquence and

pofieffions, inuft have flill had faith-

ful Adherents enough to have de-

fended him, and to have accom-

panied him to France, unlefs they

found that refiftance in their fitua-

tion to fuch fuperior force (a force

ient out on purpofe to take him)

could be of no fervice, but wouM
mod probably hav^ hallened his

fate.

The Words <' Gcd fave the Kyng,
*' and fende us pees," feem to in-

finuate a fufpicion of the King's
perfonal fafety at this time, and a

fear that the difturbances which then

cverfpread the land, might be pro-

dudlive of civil wars ; for the Prayer

for Peace being coupled with that

for the King's (afety, plainly refers

to the difturbances at home, and
not to thofe in France.

From thefe, and all other cir-

cumftances, therefore, as ftated in

the two preceding Letters, it may
be juftly concluded, that the York
Party not only contrived, but per-

petrated the Murder of this Noble-
man ; who thus fell a terrible Ex-
ample, that Blood requires Blood ;

and had it been the only, inftead of

the firft blood, fpilt by the Yorkifts,

happy had it been for England, who
would not then have had to lament
thofe Deluges of it, which foon af-

ter flowed, in the dreadful Civil.

Contefts between the two Houfes of
York and Lancafter.

^hefcllczving Letter prefents to us a certain and curious Accownt cf the Com-

mons of Kent, 'vjhen affembled at Blackheath luuier Cade, in 1450, and

iMUS 'written by J. Payn *, nvko ivas taken by them, carried about ivith

them, and threatened to haiie been beheaded, ISc.—// truly Jheius to us the

Violence and Barbarity of a Body of Men, collcSled chieflyfrom the tneanefi

cf the People, cotnbined together for the pretended Purpoje of Reformation ;

but really for the DefiruBion of all good Order and legal Govert:ment.-r-

From thefame Work.

*
J. Payn had been formerly a Sei-vant to Sir John Faftolf, of fome confequencf,

and was now a Petilioner for i'ome relief, on account of his lolTfs and niistoitunes,

while a Prii'oner, &c. with tiie Jlebcls, from John Pafton, one of the Executors of

Sir Joha Faftolf s Will.
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T^o my ryght honurabyll Maijier John To my right honourable Majier, John
Pafton. Pafton.

RYGHT honurabyll and my
ryght enterly belovyd Maif-

ttr I recomaunde me un to yow \v'

all maner of due reu'ence in the

molle louly wyfe as me ought to

do eu''mor defyryng to here ofyo^

wor(hipfull Ilate profp'ite and wel-

far the whech I befeke God of his

aboundant gr'ce encrece and mayn-
tene to his mofte plefaunce and to

yo^ hartis defyre.

Pleafyth it yo"" gode and graclos

maillerlhipp tendyrly to confedir

the grete lofles and hurts y' yo' por

peticioner haeth and haeth jhad

evyrfeth the Comons of Kent come
to the Blakheth and y' is at xv yer

paffed wher'as my Maift' Syr John
* Faftolf knyght y' is youre Teftaf

com'andyt yo"^ belecher to take a

pian and ij of the bdle orfie y' wer
in his llabyll \v' hym to ryde to the

Comens of Kent to gete the Arti-

cles y' they come for. and fo 1 dyd
and alfo lone as I come to the

Blakheth the f Capteyn made the

Comens to take me and for the

favacion of my Maill'shorle 1 made
my fellowe to ryde a wey w' the ij

horfes and I was brought forth w'

befor the Capteyn of Kent and the

Capteyn demamid' me what was
piy caufe ofcomyng thedyr and why
y* I made my fellowe to itcle a wey
w- he horfc and I feyd y' 1 come
thedyr to cher' w' my wyves bre-

thren and other y^ wer' my alys

and Goflippes of myn y' vvcr'

p'fent ther' and yan was y*^ oone
y'' and feid to the Capteyn y* I was
one of S^. John Faltolfes men and

RIGHT honourable and my
right entirely beloved Maf.

ter, I recommend me unto you, with

all manner of due reverence in the

moft lowly wife as me ought to do,

evermore defiring to hear of your

worfhipful Ilate, prolperity, and wel-

fare ; the which I befeek [^hejccchl

God, of his abundant grace, increaf*

and maintain to his moll pleafance,

and to your heart's defire.

Plealeth it, your good and gra-

cious Mallerfhip, tenderly to con-
fider the great lofles and hurts that

your poor Petitioner hath, and hath

had, ever fmce the Commons of
Kent came to the Blackhcath, and
that is at 15 years paffed ; where-
as my Mailer Sir John * Faftolf,

knight, that is, your Teflator, com-
manded your Befeecher to take a
man, and two of the bell horfes

that were in his liable, with him to

ride to the Commons of Kent, to

get the Articles that they come
for; and fo I did; and all fo foon

as I came to the B'ackhcath, the

f Captain made the Commons to

take me ; and for the favation [fav-

/«^] of my Mailer's horfes I made
my Fellow to ride away with the

two horfes ; and I was brought
forthwith before the Captain of
Kent ; and the Captain demanded

(of) me, what was my caufe of
coming thither, and why that I

made my Fellow to Ileal aivay with

the horfes; and I faid, that I came
thither to cheer with my wife's

brethren, and others that were mine
Allies, and Goffips of mine, that

•i- He died on the 6th of Novembei-, St. Leonard's Day, in 1459, aged 80 year*

and upwards.

f Jack. Cade, an Irilhinan ; he called himfclf John Mortimer, ef the Houfe »f

}ilaichc, Ik was likewife ilylcd Captain Mcfld-<ill.

tke
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the ij horfe wer' S'. John Falllolfes

and then the Capteyn lete cry tre-

ion upon me thorought ought all

the It'lde and brought me at iiij

p'te.'. of the feld w' a Harravvd of

the Duke of* Exett' before me in

the Dukes Cote of Armes makyng
iiij Oyes at iiij p'tes of the feld

p'claymyng opynly by the feid Har-
ravvd y' I was fent thedyr for to

vSpy yeyre pufaunce and theyre

Abyllyments of werr fro the gret-

tyft Tray't"^ y^ was in Yngelond or

in Fraunce as y*= feyd Capteyn made
p'claymacion at y* tyme fro oone
S'. John Faftolf knyght the whech
mynnyfshyd aH the Garrifons of

Norm''ndy and Manns and Mayn
the wliech was the caufe of the le-

iyng of all the Kyng's tytyll and
ryght of an herytfice y' he had by
yonde fee and morovyr he feid y^

the feid S"". John Faftolf had fur-

ryfshed his plafe with the olde Saw-
dyors of Normandy and Abyllymets

of werr to deftroy the Comens of

Kent whan y' they come to Southe-

werk and yfor he feyd playnly y' I

fhulde lefe my liede and fo furthew'

I was taken and kd to the Cap-
teyns Tent and j ax and j blok was
brought forth to have fmetyn of

myn hede and yan my Maift' f Pon-

yngs yo' brodyr w' other of my
Frendes come and lettyd y* Cap-
reyn and feyd pleynly y' y'^ (hulde

dye a C or ij y' in cafe be y' I dyed
and fo by y^ meane my lyf was

were prefent there ; and then w4s
there one there, and [ao-^o] faid to
the Captain, that 1 was one of Sir

John Faftolf 's men, and the two
horfes were Sir John Faftolf 's ; and
then the Captain, let cry Treafon
upon me throughout all the field,

and brought me at four parts of the
field, with a Herald of the Duke of
* Exeter before me, in the Duke's
Coat of Arms, making four Oyez
at four parts of the field

; proclaim-
ing openly by the faid Herald, that

I was fent thither for to efpy their

puiflance, and their habiliments of
war, from the greateft Traitor thai

was in England or in France, as the

faid Captain made proclamation at

that time, from one Sir John Faf-

tolf knight, the which miniflied

[diminijhed^ all the Garrifons of
Normandy, and Manns, and Mayn,
the which was the caufe of the
lofmg of all the King's title and
right of an heritance, that he had
beyond fea. And moreover, he faid,

that the faid Sir John Faftolf had
furniftied his Place with the old

Soldiers of Normandy and habili^

ments of war, to deftroy the Com-
mons of Kent, when that they came
to Southwark, and therefore he faid

plainly that I fhould lofe my head ;

^nd fo forthwith I_ was taken, and
led to the Captain's Tent, and one
axe and one block was brought
forth to have fmitten off mine head j

and then my Mafter f Poynyngs

* It cannot be fuppofed that the Duke of Exeter, a faithful Lancaftrinn, took
any part in this Commotion, but it is probable his Herald might be forced into the

fervice of the Rtbeh.
Henry Holland, Duke ofExeter, though he married Anne, Sifter ofEdward IV,

always adhered to the Houfe of Lancafter, and after the battle cf Barnet, in 14.71,

took Sanftuary at Weftminlter; whence he privately efcaped abroad, where he
lived in great poverty and diftrefs. It is faid that his dead body was found in

1474, on the fea (here, on the Coaft of Kent.

f Robert Poynyngs married Elizabeth, the Sifter of J. Psfton, aad was Sword
Bcarex and Carver to Cade,

• favy4

i
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favyJ at yt tyme and yan I was

fworen to the Capteyn and to the

Comens y' I Ihulde go to Southc-

werk and aray me in the beft wyfe

y<- I coude and come ageyn to hem
to helpc hem and fo I gote tharticles

and brought hem to my MailV and
yt colt me mor' emongs y'" Comens
yt day yan xxvij S.

your brother, with other of my
Friends came, and letted [pnve/ji-
ed~\ the Captain, and laid plainly,

that there Ihould die an hundred or
two, that in cafe be that J died;
and fo by that mean my life was
faved at that time.

And then 1 was Avorn to the Cap-
tain, and to the Commons, that I

Wherupon i come to my Maift' Ihould go to Southwark, and array
Falblf and brought hym tharticles me in the bcfl wife that I could,
and e-nforine'' hym of ail the mat' and come again to them to help
and counfeyled hym to put a wey them; and fo I got the Articles,

all his Abyllymcnts of wcrr and the and brought them to my Mafter,
olde Sawdiors and fo he dyd and and that coll me more amongll the
went hymlelf to the Tour and all Commons that day than 27'.

his meyny w' hym but Betts and
j

Mathew Ciayn and had not I ben

the Comens wolde have brennyd his

plafe and all his ten'uryes wher-

thorough it cofte me of my noune

p'pr godes at y' tyme mor than vj

m'rks in mate and drynke and

nought w'ltondyng the Capteyn y'

fame tyme lete take me atte Whyte
liarte in Suthewerk and y'' co-

mandyt Lovelafe to difpoyle me
oute of myn aray and fo he dyd and
y'' he toke a fyn Gowne of Muft'

dewyllrs furryd w' fyn beu''s and
j

peyr of* Bregandyrns kev''t w' ble.v

iellcwet and gylt naile w' leghar-

neyfe, the vailew of the gown and
the B.egard)ns viij li.

Whereupon I came to my Mafier
Faftolf, and brought him the Arti-
cles, and informed him of all the
matter, and counfelled him to put
away ail his habiliments of war, and
the old Soldiers, and fo h« did, and
went himfelf to the Tower, and all

his meny [fatnilv'\ with him, but
Betts and one Matthew Brayn

;

and had not I been, the Commons
would have brenned [SurKt] his

Place, and all his Tenuries ; wher«
though it coH me of my own pro-
per goods at that time more thaa
fix marks [4/.] in meat and drink,
and [j-f/j notwithdandiiig the Cap-
tain that fame time, let take me at
the White Hart in Southwarli, and

Itni the Capteyn fent certeyn of there commanded Lovelace to de
his meyny to my Chamber in yo' fpoil me out of mine array, and fo
rents and y' breke up my Chelt

and toke a weyj Obligacion of myn
y' was due unto me of xxxvj li. by

a p'ft of Poules and j nother Obli-

gacion of j knyght of x'* and my
purfe w* V ryngs of golde and xvij*

vj'' of golde and fylv' and j herncyfe

complete of the touche off Milleyn
Hnd j gowne of fyn perfe blewe fur-

he did ; and there he took a fiue

gown of Mufter' dcvillers furred
with fine beavers, and one pair of
* Brigandines covered with blue
velvet and gilt nails, with leg-har-
nefs ; the value of the Gown and
the Brigandines 8/.

Item, the Captain fent certain of
his meny to my Chamber in your

^ A Coat of Mail, confifting of many jointed and fcale-like Plates, Sec.

f Milan, 1 City m Italy, famous for its works in ir©n and fticl, Sec,

ryd
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t-yd w^ Mart'ns and ij Gounes one

furryd vv' bogey and j nothcr lyned

\vt ffrvfe and y wolde have fmetyn

of mv'n hede wh'n y' they had dyf-

povled me atte White Harte and
y"-' my Maifc' Ponyngs and my
Trends favyd me and fo I was put

up tyll at nyght y^ the I bat'yie was

at London Brygge and yan atte-

nyght the Capteyn put me oute into

the batayle atte brygge and y«" I

was won'dyt and hurte nere hand

to deth, and y"" I was vj oures in

the batayle and myght nevyr come

cute y'"o'f and iiij tymes befor' y'

tymc I was caryed abought thorought

Kent and Soufex and y"" they wolde

have fmetyn of my hede and in

Kent y as my wyfe dwellyd they

toke awey all oure godcs mevabyll

yf we had and y"" wolde have hongyd

iny wyfe and v of my chyldern and

lefte her no mor' gode but her kyr-

tyll and her Ancok and a none af-

tyr yt Hu.lyng the Byfshop § RofTe

apechyd me to the Quene and fo I

p.-as areftyd by the Qnenes co-

m'aundent in to the Marchalfy and

y was in rygt grete duraffe and

fer* of myn lyf and was thretenyd

to have ben hongyd drwe and qu'r-

t'yd and fo wolde have made me to

have pechyd tny Maid' Failolfof

fl
Trefon and by caufe y* I wolde

not yey had me up to Weftm' and

y wolde have fent me to the Gole

EGISTER, 1787.

rents, and there (they) broke upi

my Chell, and took away one Obli-

gation of mine, that was due unto
me of 36/. by a Prieft of Paul's,

and one other Obligation, of one
knight of 10/. and my purfe with
five Rings of gold, and 17/. 6d. of
gold and filver ; and one harnefs

complete of the touch off Milan;
and one Gown of fine Perfe blue,

furred with Martens ; and two
Gowns, one furred with Bogey,
\_Budge,'\ and one other lined with

frieze ; and there would have fmit-

ten off mine head, when that they

had defpoiled n»e at (the) White
Hart ; and there my Mafter Poyn-
yngs, and my Friends faved me,
and fo I was put up, till at night

that the J Battle was at London
Bridge ; and then at night the Cap-
tain put me out into the battle alt

the Bridge, and there I was wound-
ed, and hurt near hand to death

;

and there I was fix hours in the

battle, and might never come out

thereof; and four times before that

time, I was carried about through-

out Kent and Suflex-, and there they

would have fmitten oft" my head j

and in Kent there as \fivhcre'\ my
Wife dwelled, they took away all

our Goods moveable that we had ;_

and there would have hanged my
Wife, and five of my Childre;;, and
left her no more goods but her Kir-

X The battle at the Bridge was fought, according to our Hiftorians, on tlie Sih

of July, 14-50; but on a paper, amongft this colleftron of Letters, marked witk

the Bull's He?.d and Star, and on which are recordi^l leveral Events of the reign

of Henr)- VL is the following Note.

" Jak Ca(k', proditor de Kent fugit de Ic Blaklieth xxij die Junij Anna
<' 28 H. VL—Julij menfe decapit:it' fuit."

If ti'.erefore Cade fled from Blacklieath on the 22^ of June, the battle at the

Ei idr? inuH have been fought then, and not in July.

§ John Lowe, a learned Divine.

jl
Why this attempt was made upon him to acculL his Mafter Sir John Faftolf

of Treafon I cannot conceive, unlcl's it was, becaufe Sir Jui)n left his Houfe, &c.-

in Scuthvvark, and rctiitd to the Tower, iKftead of refilling and attavking the

RsbeU.
7 hoflfe
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houfe at Wyndfor' but my wyves

and j Cofeyn of inyn noune y' wer'

yomen of y'= Croune yey went to

the Kyng and gote grafc and j

Chartyr of p'don.

Jptt It ij'ce,

II ^ by i6 *.

Paper Mark.
THS furrounded with j

raiiateJ Star */ 16 Points^

Hi
tie and her Smock ; and anon after

that Hurling [Commeiiot], the Bi-

Ihop of § Rcchefter impeached me
to the Queen, and fo I was arretted

by the Queen's commandment into

the Marlhalfea, and there was ii>

right great durefs, and fear of mine
life, and was threatened to have

been hanged, drawn, and quarter-

ed ; and fo (they) would have made
me have impeached my Matter Faf-

tolfof
ii
Treafon, and becaufe that

I would not, they had me up to

Wellminfter, and there woald hav«

fent me to the Gaol Houfe at Wind-
for, but my Wife's, and one Ccu-
fin of mine own, that ware Yeomen
of the Crown, they went to the

King, and got grace and one Clur-

ter of Pardon.

Per le votre,

J. PAYN,
Tune and July

1450, 28 H. VI,
but written

1465, 5 E- IV.

A Lettery contnining a mojl curious and authentic Account of the Marriage of

Charles the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, innth Margaret, Daughter of

Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, aud Sifer of Edward IV. and of
the fuhfequent Di-vcrfious exhibited at Bruges in Honour of it, tvritten by

John Pafton, an Eye-Witnefs, tvho, <with his Brother Sir John Paflon,

Knight, attended in the Retinue of the Princefs.—'Frcm f^oL II. of thefame
Work.

7<? my ryght rcu'end and imorchgpfull To my right re-verend and 'vjorjhipfuf

Modyr Margaret Y z.^O'O. d-xjoctlyng Mother, Ma.rg3.TctPa.ilon,J'U'elting

at Caller be thys delyu'yd in hafi, fit Carter, be this delivered in ha/ie.

RYTH reu'end and worchep-

fuU Modyr I recom'and me
on to you as humbylly as I can

thynk defyryng moft hertly to her

of youf welfare and herts efe whyche
I pray God fend yow as hallyjy as

eny hert can thynk Pies yf^yow to

wcte yt at the makyng of thys byU

RIGHT reverend and worihip*

ful Mother, I recommend me
unto you as humbly as I can think,

defiring mod heartily to hear of

your welfare and heart's eafe, which

I pray God fend you os halHly a^

any heart can tliink.

Plcafe it you to vvect, that at the

jny
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my brodyr and I and all ou' fela'w-

fl^ep vver in good helle blyffyd be

God As for the gydyng her in

toys coiure it is as worchepfuH as

all the world can (Jevyfe it and

ther wer neu* cnglylhe men had

i'o good cher owt of" Inglong that

eu' I herd of.

As for tydyngs her but if it be

of the fed i can non fend yow fav-

yng v' my Lady f Margaret was

maryd on Sonday lall pall at a

towne y' is callyd the Dame iij

myle owt of J Brugys at v of the

Ciolc in the mornyg and fche was

browt the fame day to Bruggys to

liyr dencr and iher fche was receyvyd

as worchepfuUy as all the world

covvd devyfe as w' prefeflion. w*

Ladys and Lordys befl befeyn of

env pepyll that ever I fye or herd

ofmany Pagentys wer pleyed in hyr

wey in Bryggys to hyr wel comyng
the bell y' eu' I fye And the fame

Sonday my Lord the
i|
Ballard took

upon hym to r.nfwere xxiiij knyts

and Gentylmen w- in viij dayes at

jolly 3 of pefe and when y' they wer

anfweryd they xxiiij and hym felve

Ichold torney w' othyr xxv the next

day aftyr whyche is on monday next

comyg and they that have jollyd w'

hym' into thys day have ben as

rychely befeyn and hymfelve alfo

as clothe of gold and fylk. and fyl-

vyr and goldfmytlis werk myght
mak hem for of fyche ger and gold

and perle and llanys they of the

D'.i'kvs coort neythyr Gentylmen

nor Gen tylwomen they want non

for w' owt y' they have it by wylhys

making of this bill, my Brother,

and I, and all our Fellowfliip, were
in good hcelc Ibcalt/^], bleffed be*
God.

As for the Guiding here in this

Country, it is as worlhipful as all

the world can devife, and there were
never Englidimen had fo good
cheer out of England, that ever I

heard of.

As for Tidings here, but if [««-

/ifs] it be of the Feall, I can none
fend you ; faving, that my Lady

f Margaret was married on Sunday
lafl pall at a Town that is called

The Dame, three miles out of

X Bruges, at five of the clock in the

morning ; and Ihe was brought the

fame day to Bruges to her dinner ;

and there Ibe was received as wor-
Ihipfully as all the world could de-

fire ; as with proceffion with La-
dies, and Lords, befl: befeen of any
people, that ever I faw or heard of.

Many Pageants were played in her

way in Bruges to her welcoming,
the beft that ever I faw ; and the

fame day my Lord, the || Ballard,,

took upon him to anfwer 24 Knights

and Gentlemen, within 8 days at

Jufts of Peace ; and when that they

were anfwered, they 24 and him-
felf Ihould turney with other 25 the

next day after, which is on Monday
next coming ; and they that have

julled with him into this day, have

been as richly befeen, and himfelf

alfo, as cloth of Gald, and Silk,

and Silver, and Goldfmiths work,

might make them ; for of fuch

Qear, and Gold, and Pearl, and

f Margaret Plantagenet, Sifter of Eilward IV. according to this Account, was
marric-d on Sunday the 3d of July, 1468, 8 E. IV.

X A City and Port Town in Flanders.

1| Anthony, Count de la Roche, called the Ballard of Burgundy, was a natural

Son of Duke Philip the Good, by Johanna of PruUes, famous for his wit, courage,

and polite accomirtiflunents> K^e was bora in t^2i, and died in 1504.

by
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by my trowthe I herd ncvyr- of fo Stones, they of the Duke's Court,
grcc plente as ther is. neither Gentltmen nor Gentli-wo

Tliys day my Lord * Scalys juftyd

w^ a Lord of thys contre but not

W the Bailard for they mad pro-

myfe at London that non of tnem
bothe frlold never dele w^ othyr in

arrays but the Baftard was on* of

the Lords yf brovvt the Lord Scalys

in to the feld and of myhfortwne an

horfe ftrakc my Lord BalLird on the

lege and hathe hurt hym fo fore

that I can thynic he fh.iibe of no
power to acomplylne up hys armys
and that is gret pete for by my
trowthe I trow God mad neu' a

mor worchcplull knyt. And as for

the Dwkys cnort as of Lords Ladys
and Gcntylwomen Knyts Sqvyers
and Gentylmjn I hert neu' of non
lyek to ic fave Kyng Artourys cort

men, they want none ; for vviriiout

[«///^i] that they have it by wifhes,

by my truth, 1 heard never of fo

great plenty as here is.

This day my Lord * Scales jufled

witn a Lord of this country, but
not with the Ballard j for they n?: ie

(o) prorijife at London, that none
of them boih Ihould never dial with
other in arm:i ; but the Ballard was
one of the Lords, that brought the

Lord Scales into the fie d ; and of
niijfortune an horfe Uruck my Lord
Biltard on the leg, and hath hurt
him fo fore, that I can think he
fhall be of no power to accomplifu
up his arms ; md thu is g.-eat pity,

for by my truth I trc/ [//.v;.'i] God
made never a more worlbioful

and by my trowtlie [ have no wv: Knight

nor remebrans to wryte to yow half A\-\d as for the Duke's Court, as

the worchep that is her but y^ iakyth of' Lords, Laaies and Gentlewomen,
as it comyih to mynd I fhall' tell

yow when 1 come home whyche I

tryll to God fhal not belong to for

we dc'part owt of Brygys homward
on twyfday next comyng and all

folk y* cam w' my Lady of Bur-

goyn o-vt of Ingiond except lyche

as ^^aU abyd her llyll v/ hyr whyche
] wot well (hall be but few-.^ We
depart the fbner for the f Dwk hathe

word that the X frenfhe Kyng is

Knights, Efquires, and G- ntlemen,
I heard never of none like tD ic,

fave King Arthur's Court. And by
my truth, I have no wit nor re-

membrance to wrie to vou, half
the worfliip that io h -.re ; but what
latketh, as it cometh to mind I
fliall teil you, vvhei 1 come home,
which I truil to God fivU not be
long tofore. We iepait out of
Bruges homeward on Tuciday next

p'pofyd

* Anthony Widville, or Woolville, Lonl Scales, &c. an.l afterwards Earl

Rivers, Son of Sir Richard WiJviile, by Jaqiiciinc if Luxembun::h, Duchefs
Dowager of Beilfoni, and Brother of E'i/abeih, <Jw^>;en of Edward JV. was born
about 144-1, and became tic moil dilbpf^ui^ed \'/arrior, Stateiman, and moft
learned Gentleman, of his time. In the 7 Edwti ' IV. he tiiallencred -d van-
qniflied the Baltard of Burgundy in a grand and lufemn Juft in Sni;. dd ; at

whx'i time the promifc mentioned in this Letter was made. This arc-.nnplifliea

Nobleman was beheaded at Pomfrct, in June 14.83, by the command . f i':e Pro-
lecior, Richnrd, Duke of Glouccllcr.

• }- Charles the Bold, Duke of Burgurdy, was born in 1433, and was ilain m
battle, near Nancy, in Lonain, in 1477.

X Charier. VII. It is worthy of Remark how cautious the Writers of tliefe

Vol. XXIX. i times
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jj'pofyd to mak wer upon hym
haityly and that he is w'iii iiij or v

<3avis jorney of Brugys and the Dwk
rydyth on t>vylday next comyng
forward to met \v' hym God geve

hym good Iped and all hys for by

jny irovvthc they are the goodlyell

felawihep the eu' I cam among and
' bell can behave them and moll lyek

Gentylraen.

Ochyr tydyngs have we non her

but that the I>vvke of
||
Som'fet and

all hys bands depertyd welbefeyn

C'.vt of Brngys a day befor that my
Lady the Dwches cam tbedyr and
they fey her that he is to Qwen
Margaret y^ was and llial no flior

come her ayen nor be holpyn by

the Dwk.
No mcr bat I befeche yow of

you" blyiTyng as lowly as I can

whvche I befeche yow forget not to

geve me eu' day onys And Modyr
I befeche yow y"^ ye wolbe good

maftras to my lytyll man and to fe

y' he go to fcole I fent my cofyn

J^awbeney v'^ by Callys man for to

bye for hym fyche ger as he nedyth

and modyr I pray yow thys byll

may recomend me to my Suftyrs

bothe and to y'= Mallyr my cofyn

Dawbeiiiy Syr Jamys S"" John Stylle

and to pray hym to be good Mallyr

to lytvll § Jak and to lerne hym
well and 1 pray yow y' thys byll

coming, and all Folk that catne

with my lady of Bnrgoyn [Burgun'

</y] out of England, except fuch as

fliall abide here Hill with her, which
I wot [^/zow] well fi^all be but
few.

VVe depart the fooner, for the

f Duke hath word that the f French
King is purpofed to make war upon
him haftily, and that he is within

four or five days jo'^rney of Bruges,

and the Duke rideth, on Tuefday
next coming, forward to meet with

him; God give him good fpeed,

and all his ; for by my truth they

are the goodiiefl Fellowlliip that

ever I came amongft, and beft can

behave them, and molt like Gen-
tlemen.

Other Tidingo have v/e none here,

but that the Duke of j| Somerfet,

and all his Bands departed well

befeen out of Bruges a day before

that my Lady the Duchefs came
thither, and they fay here, that lie

is to Queen Margaret that was,

and fhall no more eome here again,

nor be holpea by the Duke.
No more, but I befeech you of

your blefiing as louly as I can,

which I be leech you forget not to

give me every day once ; and.

Mother, I befeech you thlt ye will

be good miilrefs to my little man,
and to fes tnat he go to fehooh

ti2T:es were not to give the title of King of France to the Ruler of that Kingdom^
tut to IXwIq liim the French King. In this place, (and I have obferved it in

ethers) tlie word " Iving" (intending to go on wiih, of France) was written

wiihcr.t confidtration, and then, on oblervtng it, immediately croffetl out, and
' Frerfht; Kyng" put in its place.

II
Edmund Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, an Adherent to Henry VI. and his

Queen Margaret, conin>and>-d at the battle of Tewkcfbury, in 1471 ; which being

io.t, he ned to SancJuary, whence ht was taken and beheaded.

§ This Little John, whoR- fchooi Educ^ition, J. Pafton feenis fo anxious aliout,

muft have betn boin b;;fore 14-64, and moft prcbibly died under age, if he was his

Son, as Sir Wiliiam Paflon, Knight, vv-ho as feme pedigrees ftate w?.s born in

14.64, Hands in the Pc;ligree as heir to his Father; hut I rather think that J. Paf-

ton had not beta marrleJ at iliis time, and that this *' lytyll jwan" was not his-

f »ii

.

may
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may recomand me to all you' folkys

and my wellwyllcrs.

And I pray God fend yow you^

^erts defyr.

Wretyn at Bruggys the fryday

next ahyr Seynt * Thorn's

yo^ Sone and humbyll Serviit,

%. paflon, pE nongcr.

12 by II I.

Paper Mark,
A Cadiarine Wheel,

IIS

I fent my Coufin Dawbeney 5*

by Calle's man, for to buy for him
fuch gear as he needeth : and. Mo-
ther, I pray you this bill may re-

commend me to my Sifters boih,

and to the Mafter, my Ccufm Daw-
beney, Sir James, Sir John Stylle,

and to pray him to be good Mafter

to little § Jack, and to learn him
\v«ll ; and 1 pray you that this bill

may recommend me to all your

Folks, and to my Well Willers ;

and I pray God fend you your

heart's defire.

Written at Bruges the Friday

next after Saint * Thomas.
Your Son and humble Servant,

J. PASTON, the Younger.

Bruges,

Friday, 8th of July,

1468, 8 E. IV.

Curious Specimen of the Celebration

of Marriages at Court in the Be-

ginning of the Reign o/' James the

Firlt, extraQcdfrom a Letterfrom
Sir Dudley Carlton to Mr. Win-
wood.

—

From the Gentleman's Ma-
gazinefor February l'j'6'j,

London, January, 1604.

*' /^ N St. John's day we had the

\^ marriage of Sir Philip Her-

bert and the Lady Sufan performed

at Whitehall, with all the honour

could be done a great favourite.

The court was great, and for that

day put on the bell bravery. The
prince and duke of Hollt led the

bride to the church ; the queen fol-

lowed her from thence. The King
gave her, and Ihe, in her trefTes and

trinkets, bridcd and bridled it (o

handfomely, and indeed became her-

felf lo well, that the king laid, if

he were unmarried he would not

give her, but keep her himlelf.

The marriage dinner was kept ia

the great chamber, where the prince

and the duke of Hollt and the great

lords and ladies accompanied the

bride. The ambaiTador of Venice
was the only bidden gueft of ftran-

gers, and he had pLce above the

duke of Hoi ft, which the duke took

not well. But after dinner he was
as little plealed himfelf ; for, being

brought into the cloiet to retire

himfelf, he was there fuiFcjed to

walk out his fupper unthought-of.

At night there was a ma(k in the

hall, wliich, for conceit and fafhion.

* This mv.ft- mean either the 3d or 7th day of July, the one being the Tran-
flation ol St. Thoiiias the Apoltle, the other of Sc. Thomas a Bcck.ci. 1 belieNC

it mtui.s the htttr.

I Z was
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was fuitable to the occafion. The
aftors were, the Earl of Pembrook,
the Lord Willoby, Sir Samuel Hays,
Sir Thomas Germain, Sir Robert
Gary, Sir John Lee, Sir Richard
Prellon, and Sir Thomas Ea^er.

There was no fmall lofs that night

of chains and jewels, and m;iny

great ladies were made fhorter by
the Ikirts, and were well enough
ferved that they could keep cut no
better. The preients of plate, and
other things given by the noble-

men, were valued at 2500 1.; but

that which made it a good mar-
riage was a gift of the King's, of

500 1. land for the bride's joynture.

They were lodged in the council

chamber, where the King, in his

fhirt and right- gown, gave them a

re'veille matin before they were up,

and fpent a good time in or upon
the bed, chufe which you will be-

lieve. No ceremony was omitted

of bride cakes, points, garters, and
gloves, which have been ever fip.ce

rhe livery of the court ; and at night

there was fewing into the fti-.et,

carting off the bride's left hole, with

many other pretty forceries.

New year's day pall without any
folemnity, and the exorbitant gifts

that were wont to be ufed at that

time are fo far laid by, that the

accuftomed prefents of the purfe and
gold was hard to be had without

a/king.

The next day the king plaid in

the prefence, and, as good or ill

luck feldom comes alone, the bride-

groom, that threw for the king,

had the good fortune to win icool.

which he had for his pains."

On the Drefs aJid Or?iaments of the

antient Mexicans.

—

From the Hif-

tory of Mexico, tranjlated frcm
the Italian tf Saverio Clavigero,

by Mr. Cullen.

** -^

jj

"^ H E Mexicans were lefs

X fmgular in their drefs than

in their food. Their ufual habit

was quite fimple, confiiling folely

of the maxtlatl and tilmatli in the

men, and of the cueitl, and the hue-

piUi, in the women. The maxtiatl

was a large belt or girdle, the two

ends of which hung down before

and behind to cover the parts of

fhame. The tilTnatli was a fqoare

mantle, about four feet long ; the

two enJs were tied upon the breall,

or upon one Ihoulder, as appears in

our ligures. The cueitl, or Mexi-
can gown, was alfo a piece of Iquare

cloth, in which the women wrapped
themfelyes from their waifts down
to the middle of the leg. The heu-

pilli was a little under veil, or waift-

coat, without fieeves.

The drefs of the poor people was

made of the thread of the raaguei,

or mountain palm, or at beil the

cloth of coarfe cotton ; but thofe of

better ftation wore the hneft cot-

ton, emb ellidled with various co-

lours, and figures of anirtials, or

flowers, or wove with feathers, or

the fine hair of the rabbit, and

adorned with various little figures

of gold and Icofe locks of cotton

hanging about the girdle or tnaxtlati.

The men ufed to wear two or three

mantles, and the women three or

four veils, and as many gowns,

putting the loiigell undernioll, fo as

that a part of each of them might

be ie^n. The lords wore in win-

ter waiftcoats of cotton, interwoven

with foft feathers, or the hair of the

rabbit. Women of rank wore, be-

fidei the huepilli, an upper veil,

fomething
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fomething like the furplice or gown
of our ecclefiailics, but larger and

with longer fleeves.

Their Ihoes were nothino; but Ibles

of leather, or coarfe cloth of the ma-
guci, tied with firings, and only

covered the under part of the foot.

The kings and lord? adorned the

ftrings with rich ribbands of gold

and jewels.

All the Mexicans wore their hair

long, and were difhonoured by be-

ing fhaved, or having it clipped,

except the virgins confecrated to

the fervice of the temples. The
women wore it loofe, the men tied

in different forms, and adorned their

heads with fine plumes, both when
they danced and when they went to

war.

It would be difficult to find a na-

tion which accompanied fo much
fimplicity of drcfs, with fo much
vanity and lu.^ury in other orna-

ments of their perfons. Befidcs

feathers and jewels, with which

they ufed to adorn their cloathi,

tliey wore ear-rings, pendants at

the under-lip, and many likewife

at their nofes, necklaces, bracelets

for the hands and arms, and alfo

certain rings like collars about their

legs. The ear-rings and pendants

of the poor were fhclls, pieces of
cryftal, amber, or fome fhining lit-

tle Itone ; but the rich wore pearls,

emeralds, araethylls, or other gems,
fet in gold."

I3 M]scsi.«
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Miscellaneous Essays.

Various Particulars relative to the

Religion of the Mexicans.

—

From

the Hijiory of Mexico, l>y Abbe
D. F. S. Clavigero, tranflated

from the Original Italiaa by C.

'Cullen, Efq.

Firjl, concerning their different Re-
ligious Orders.

«' A MONGST the dlfFerert or-

X\, ^^^^ or congregations both

of men and women, who dedicated

themfelves to the worfnip of fome
particular gods, that of* Qiietzal-

coatl is worthy to be mentioned.

The life !ed in the colleges or mo-
nafteries of cither fex, which were

devoted to this imaginary god, was

uncommonly ri/id and autlere. The
drefs of the order was extremely

decent ; they bathed regularly at

midnight, and watched until about

.

two hours before day, finging hymns
to their gcd, and obferving many
rules of an auilere lifi?. They were

at liberty to go to the mountains

ac any hour of the day or night,

to fpill their blood ; this was per-

initted them from a refpecl to the

virtue which they were all thought

to poirefs. The fuperiors of the

mor.allcries bore alio the name of

Quetzakoatl, and were perfbns of

fuch high authority, that they vifu-

cd noni3 but the king when it was
necelTary. The members of this

religions order were deitined to it

from their infancy. The parents of

the child invited the fuperlor to an
entertainment, who ufually deputed
one of his fubjeds. The deputy

brought the child to him, upoa
which he took the boy in his arms,

and offered him with a prayer to

Quetzalcoatl, and put a collar a-

bout his neck, which was to be

worn until he was feven years old.

When the boy completed his fecond

year, the fuperior made a fmall in-

cifion in his breafi, which, like the

collar, was another . mark of his

deftination. As foon as the boy
attained his feventh year, he en-

tered into the monallery, having

firft heard a long dii'courfe from his

parents, in which they advertifed

him of the vow which they had

made to Quetzalcoatl, and exhorted

him to fuili! it, to behave well, to

fubmit himfelf to his prelate, and
to pray to the gods for his parents

and the whole nation. This order

was called Tlafnacazcajotl, and the

members of it Tlamacazqp.e.

Another order, which was called

Telpochihztli, or the youths, on
account of its being compofed of

youths and boys, was confecrated to

Tezcatlipoca. This was alfo a def-

tination from infancy, attended with

almoll the fame ceremonies as that

of Quetzalcoatl ; however, they did

not live together in one communi-
ty, but each individual had. his own
home. In every diilritV of the city

they had a fuperior, who governed

them, and a houfe where they af-

P^ctzalcoail, or Featheied Serpent, god of the air.

feisblei
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fembled at fun-fet to dance and fing

the praifes of their god. Both iexes

met at this dance, but without com-
mitting the fmalleft difordcr, owing
to the vigilance of the fuperlors, and
the rigour with which all mifde-

meanors were puniflied.

Among the Totonacas was an or-

der of monks devoted to their god-
defs * Centeotl. They lived in great

retirement and aullerity, and their

life, excepting their fuperftition and
vanity, was perf":fi31y unimpeacha-
ble. None but men above fixty

years of age who were widowers,

eflranged from all commerce with

women, and of virtuous life, were
admitted into this monallery. Their
number was fixed, and when any
one died another was received in

his ftead. Thefe monks were fo

much efteemed, that they were not

only confulted by the common peo-

ple, but likewife by the firlt no-

bility and the bigh-prielh They
liftened to confukacions fitting up-

on their heels, with their eyes fixed

upon the ground, and their anfwers

were received like oracles even by the

kings of ?/Iexico. They were em-
ployed in making hillorical paint-

ings, which they gave to the high-

priell that he might exhibit them
to the people."

Concerning the common Sacrifice of
human Victims.

*' But the moil important duty
of the priefthood, and the chief cere-

mony of the religion of the Mexi-
cans, confilled in the facrifices which
they made occafionally to obtain
any favour from Heaven, or in gra-

titude for thole favours which they

* The goddefs of the earth, aiul of

die who fupports us.

had already received. This is a

fubjedt which \vc would willingly

pals over, if the laws of hiilory per-

mitted, to prevent the difgull which
the defcription of fuch abominable
ads of cruelty mult caufe to cur

readers ; for although there has

hardly been a nation which has not

pradifed fimilar facrifices, it would
be diificqlt to find one which has

carried them to fo great an excefs

as the Mexicans appear to hav?
done.

We arc ignorant what fort of fa-

crifices may have been pradifed by
the ancient Toltecas. The Che-
chcmecas continued long wichout

ufing them, having at firll neither

idols, temples, nor priells, nor of-

fering any thing to their gods, the

Sun and Moon, but herbs, flowers,

fruits, and copal. Thofe nations

never thought of facrificing human
vidims, until the example of the

Mexicans ban i (bed the firft impref-

fions of nature from their minds.

What they report touching the ori-

gin of fuch barbarous facrifices we
have already explained ; namely,

that which appears in their liillory

concerning the firll facrifice of the

four Xochi.Tiilcan prifoners which
they made when in Colhuacan. It

is probable, that at the time when
the Mexicans were infulated in the

lake, and particularly while they

remained fubjed to the dominion of

the Tepanecas, the facrifice of hu-

man vidims mult have happened

very feldom, as they neither had

prifonens nor could purchafe ilaves

for facrinces. But when they had

enlarged their domiiiio.Ts, and mul-

tiplied their vidories, facrifices bt:-

came frequent, and on fonie felii-

vals the vidims were numerous.

corn, called likewife Topacajolua, 1. e.

I 4 The
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The facrifices 'varied with refpc6l

to the number, place, and mode,

according to the circumilances of

the fellival. In general the vidims

fuffered death 1-y havinp; their brealls

opened; bot others were drowned

in the lake, other.-, died of hunger

fhiu up in caverns of the mountains,

and iiilliy. Tome fell in the gladia-

torian iV.crifice. The culloir.ary

place was the temple, in the upper

area of which flood the altar def-

tined' for ordinary facrifice?. The
altar of the grciter temple of Mex-
ico was a gir.eii iloae (probably

jafper) convex above, and about

three feet high, aud as many broad,

and more than five feet long. The
wfual minifters of ihe facrihce were

fix prieils, the chief of v/hom was

the Topiltzin, whole dignity was

pre-eminent and hereditary ; but

at every facrifice he aflumed the

name of that god to whom it was

made. For the performariCe of this

fun^lion, he was clothed in a red

habit, fimilar in make to the fca-

pulary of the moderns, fringed with

cotton ; *on his head he wore a

crown of green and yellow feathers,

at his ears hung golden ear-rings

and green jewels, (perhaps eme-
ralds), and at his under lip a pen-

dant of turquoife. The other five

minillers were drefTed in white ha-

bits of the fame make, but em-
broidered with black ; their hair

was wrapped up, their heads were

bound with leathern thongs, their

foreheads armed widi iitcle fhie'ds

of paper painted of various colours,

and their bodies dyed all over

black. Theie barbarous miniilers

carried the viftim entirely naked

to the upper area of the temple,

and after having pointed out to the

bvftanders the idol to whom the fa-

criiice was made^ that they might

pay their adoration to it, extended
him upon the altar ; four pricits

held his legs and arms, and another

kept his head firm with a wooden
inftrument made in form of a coiled

ferpent, which was put about his

neck ; and on account of the altar

being convex, the body of the vic-

tim lay arched, the breaft and belly

being rai'?d up and totally prevented

from the lervjl: moven)ent. The in-

human Topiltzin then aoproached,

and with a cutting knife made of

flint, dexterouily opened his breall

and tore out his heart, which, while

yet palpitating, he offered to the

fun, and afterwards threw it at the

feet of the idol ; then taking it up

again he offered it to the idol it-

feif, and afterwards burned it, pre-

ferving the afhes with the utmoft

veneration. If the idol was gio^an-

tic and hollow, it was ufual to in-

troduce the heart of the vii^tim into

its mouth with a golden fpoon. It

was cuilomary alio to anoint the

lips of the idol and the cornices of

the door of the fanftuary with the

vidim.s blood. If he was a pri-

foner of war, as foon as he was fa-

crificed they cut off his head to pre^

{trvQ the fkull, and threw the body
down the flairs to the lower area,

where it was taken up by the officer

or foldier to whom the prifoner had

belor.ged, and carried to his houfe

to be boiled and drefTed as an en-

tertainment for his friends. If he

was not a prifoner of war, but a

flave purchafed for a facrifice, the

proprietor carried off the carcafe

from the altar for the fame purpofe.

They eat only the legs, thighs, and

arms, and burned the reil, cr pre-

ferved it for food to the wild beafts

or birds of prey which were kept in

the royal palaces. The Otomies,

after having killed the vidim, toye

tiie
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the Ivody in pieces, which they fold

ar market. The Zaputecas iacri-

iiccd men to their gods, women to

their goddefTcs, and children to ibme

other diminutive deities.

This was the motl co;nmon mode
.of facrifice, but often attended with

fomc circumLtances of IHU greater

cruelty, as we fnall fee hereafter ;

other kind* of facrilices which they

ufed were much kfs frequent. At
the feftival of Teuoinan, the woman
who reprefented this goddefs was

beheaded on the ihoulders of an-

other woman. h\. the feflival of

the arrival of the gods, they put the

victims to death by fire. At one of

the feliivah made in honour of Tla-

loc, they facritictd two children of

both fexes by drowning them in a

certain place of the hike. At an-

orhsr felHval of the fame god, they

purchafed three little boys of fix or

feveu years of age, (hut them up

inhumanly in a cavern, and left

them to die of fear and hunger."

Concerning the Gladiatorian Sacrijice.

" The moft celebrated facrifice

among the Mexicans was that called

by the Spaniards wich much pro-

priety the gladtatcrian. This was

a very honourable death, and only

prifoners who were renowned for

their bravery were permitted to die

by it. Near to the greater temple

of large cities, in an open fpace

of ground futlicicnt to contain an

immcufe croud of people, was a

round terrace, eight feet high, up-

on which was phiced a large round

ftone, refembling a mill flone in

figure, but greatly larger, and al-

moll three feet high, well poiiihed,

witii figuies cut upon it *• On this

ftone, wnich was called the Ttma-
lacatl, the priloner was placed, arm-
ed v/ith a fhield and a Ihort fv.ord,

and tied by one foot. A Tvlexican of-

fi..er or foldier, better accoutred in

arms, mounted to combat with him.

Every. o:;e will be able to imagine
the eiForts qiade by the defperate

victim to defend his life, and aifo

thofe of the Mexican to fave his

honour and reputation, before the

multitude of people that afil-mbled

at fuch 2 [pedacle. If the prifoner

remained vanquiihed, immediately*

a prieil name3 Chalchiubtcpehua,

carried him dcid or alive to the al-

tar of the common facrifices, open-
ed his breaft, and took cut his

heart, while the victor was ap-
plauded by the aflembly, and re-

warded by the king witli fome mi-
litary honour. I>ut if the prifoner

conquered fix different combatants,

who came fucceuiveiy to light with

him, agreeable to the accouiit given
by the conqueror Cortes, he was
granted his life, his liberty, and all

that had been taitcn from him, and
returned with glory to liis native

country ". The lame auihcr re-'

latcs, that in a battle between the

Cholulans and Huexotzincas, the

principal lord of Cholula grew fo

warm in the conteit, that _having

inadvertently removed to a great

diltance from his own people he was
made priloner in fpite of ..is bravery,

and conduifleatoHue.votzinco, where

* Several hiftorians Ihy, that when the fi»'ll combatnntw.Ts overcome the prifoner

bccsme free; but we are rather inclined to credit fne conqueror ; for it is not

p-.obablc, that they would liberate a prifoner for (o fmail a rill; who niiaht ftill

prove deihudive to iheni, or that they would clfprivc their gods of a v;c;ini io

:;rceptubk' to their cruelty.

being
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being put upon the gladiatorian flone,

he conquered i'e vcn combatants which

were oppofed to him, and gained his

liberty ; but the Huexotzincas fore-

feeing, that on account of his fingu-

lar courage he would become the

caufeofmany difafters to them if

they granted him his liberty, put

him to death contrary to univerfal

cnltom ; by which ad they render-

ed thcmfelves eternally infiimous

among thofe nations.

With refpeft to the number of the

vitlims which were annually facri-

£ced we can affirm nothing ; the

opinions of hiilorians on^^that head

being extremely difu:rent *• The
number of twenty thoufand, which

is conjedlured to approach the near-

eft to truth, does not appear to us

improbable, if we include in it all

the vidlims which were facriiiced

throughout the whole empire ; but

if that number comprehends, as

fome hiilorians affert, the infants

only, or the vidims which were fa-

crificed on the mountain Tepeyacac,

or in the capital, we think it al-

together incredible. It is certain,

that llie number cf facrifices was

not limited, but always proportion-

ed either to the number of prifoners
which were made in war, to the
neceffities of the Hate, or the nature
of the feilivals, as appears from the

dedication of the greater temple of
Mexico, on which occafion the cru-
elty of the Mexicans exceeded all

bounds of belief. It is not, how-
ever, to be doubted, that the facri-

fices were very numerous ; the con-
quells of the Mexicans having been
extremely rapid, and as their aim
in war was not fo much to kill as
to make prifoners of the enemy for

this purpofe. If to thefe viftims
we add the flaves which were pur-
chaied for the fame end, and many
criminals who were condemned ta

expiate thejr crimes by the facri-

fice of their lives, we Ihall find the

number greatly exceed that com-
puted by Las Cai'as, who was too

anxious to exculpate the Americans
cf ail the exceiles of winch they were
accufed by the Spaniards f . The
lacritices multiplied in Di-vine years,

and ftill more in Secular years.

The Pvlexicans were accuilomed

at their feftivals to clothe the vic-

tim in the fame drefs and badges

in v>/hich they drelTed that god to

* Zumarrpf^c^, the firll biiliop of Mexico, fays, in a letter of the i2tli of June,

15:51, addi-efi"c;d to ti-e general chapter of his order, that in that capital alone

twenty thoufand Iniman victim: were annually facriiiced. Some authors, quoted

by Gonir.ra, affirm, that the number of t!ie facriiiced amounted to fifty thoufand.

Acoflji writes, that there was a certain day of the year on which five tiioufand

were facriticed in different places of the empire j and another day on which they

fucrinetd twenty thoufand. Some authors believe, that on the mountain Te-
peyacac alone, twenty thoufand were facrificed to the goddefs Tonantzln. Tor-
quemadn, in qiiotincj, though unfaithfully, the letter of Zumarraga, fays, that

tliere were twenty thoufand infants p.nnuaUy facrificed. But on the contrary,

Lns Caf^s, in his refutation of the bloody hook, wrote by Dr. Sepulveda, reduces

the facrifices to ib fma'i a ni.iTiiher, that we are left to believe, they amounted not

to fifty, or at moft nor to a iiundred. We are (hongly of opinion, that all thcfe

authors have tned in the number, Las Cafas by diminution, the relt by exaggera-

tion of the truth.

\ We cannot account why Lns Cafas, wlio, in his writinos, makes ufe of the

teftimony of Zumarraga, and other churchmen, agmr.li: the conquerors, fliould

afttrwards fo openly contradict them refpecting the numuer of the facrifices.

whom
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whom the facrifice was made ; thus

habited, the vidim went round the

city demanding ainrjiS for the teiii-

pie, accompanied with a guard of

foldiers. If any one accidentally

made his efcape, the corporal of the

guard was fubltituted in his ilead as

a punilhment for his carelefTnefs.

They ufed alfo to feed and fatten

the viftims, as they did feveral ani-

mali, for the table.

The religion of the Mexicans was
not confined to thele facrifices ; of-

ferings were made of various kinds

of animals. They facrificed quails

and falcons to their god Huitzilo-

pochtli, and hares, rabbits, dter,

and coyotos to their god Mixcoati.

They daily made an offering of
quails to the fun. Every day as

the fun was about to rife, feveral

piieds, Handing on the upper area

of the temple, with their faces to-

wards the eall, each with a quail in

his hand, fainted that luminary's

appearance with mufic, and made
an offering of the quails after cut-

ti:ig off their heads. This facrifice

was fucceeded by the burning of
inccnfe, with a loud accompaniment
of mufical inilruments.

In acknowledgment of the power
of tfieir gods, they alfo made ofFer-

ings of various kinds of plants,

flowers, jewels, gums, and other

inanimate fubilances. To their gods
*' Tialoc and f Coatllcue they offered

the firll-blown flowers ; and to Ccn-
teotl, the firft maize of every year.

They made oblations of bread, va-

rious paltes, and ready-dreffed vic-

tuals in luch abundance, as to be
fulhcienc to fupply all the minifters

of the temple. Every morning were
feen at the foot of the altars in-

numerable diilies and porringers of

boiling food, that the fleams arifing

from them might reach the nourils

of the idols, and nourilh their iin-

mortal gods.

The moll frequent oblation, how-
ever, was that of copal. All daily

burned incenfe to their idols ; no
houl'e was without cenfers. The
prielfs in the temph., fathers of
families in their homes, and judges
in their tribunals, whenever liicy

pronounced fenteace in an impor-
tant cauie, whether civil or crimi-

nal, offered incenfe to the four prin-

cipal winds. But incenfe -offering

among the Mexicans, and other na-

tions of Anahuac, was not only an
a.t\ of religion towards their gods,

but alfo a piece of civil courtefy to

lords and anibaffadors.

The fuperflition and cruelties of
the Mexicans were imitated by all

the nations v/hich they conquered,

or that were contiguous to the em-
pire, without any diifcrence, ex-
cept that the number of facrifices

amongll thofe nations was Icfs, and
that particular circuniflances feme-
times attended them. The Tlaica-

lans, at one of their fclfivals, fixed.

a prifoner to a high crcrs, and fhot

arrows at him ; and upon another

occafion, they tied a prifoner to a
low crofs, and killed him by the

baflinado.

The facrifices celebrated every

fourth year by the Quauhtitlans in

honour of the gcd of fire, were in-

human and dreadful. A day before

the feftival, they planted fix very

lofty trees in the under area of the

temple, facrificed two flaves, flrip-

ped their fkins off, and took out

the bones of their thighs. The next

day two emijient priefls, clothed

themfelves in the bloody fkins, took

The go! of water. •{- GoJdefs of flowers.

the
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the bones in their hands, and de-

icenuCvi with lolemn Iteps and dil-

mal howlings, down the llairs of the

temple The people who were af-

fembled in crouds below, called out

in a loud voice, " Behold there

come our gods." As foon as they

reached the lower area, they began

a dance to '. •»- found of niulical in-

ilrunients, which I?.ited the greatcft

part of the day. In the mean -while,

the people facrificed an incredible

quantity of quails, the number of

them being never lefs than eight

thouiand. When thefe facrifices

were over, the prieils carried fix

prifoners to the tops of the trees,

and after tying them there, de-

fended ; but they had hardly time

to reach the ground, before the un-

happy vidlims were pierced with a

.multitude of arrows. The prieils

.mounted again to cut down the dead

bodifs, and let them drop from the

height ; immediately their breafts

were opened, and their hearts torn

out, according to the cuftom of thofe

people. The viftims as well as the

quails were ihared among the prieils

and nobles of that city, for the ban-

quets which crowned their barbarous

and detellable feltival."

Ccncernifig the Aujisrities and Faji-

ing of the M exi c a n s

.

" While they were thus cruel to

others, it is not wonderful that they

likewife prasfiifed inhumanity to-

wards themfelves. Being accufiom-

ed to bloody facrifices of their pri-

foners, they aifo failed not to ihed

abundance of their own blood, con-

ceiving the ftreams which flowed

from their viftinas infufficient to

quench the diabolical third of their

gods. It makes one fiiudder to read
the aufierities which they exercifed
upon themfelves, either in atone-
ment of their tranfgrcifions, or iti

preparation for their feltivals. They
mangled their fleui as if it had been
infenfible, and let their blood run
in fuch profnnon, that it appeared
to be afuperfluous fluid of the body.
The effufion of blood was fre-

quent and daily with fome of the
prieils, to which pratflice they gave
the name of Tlamacaxqui. They
pierced themfelves with the Aarpeil
ipines of the aloe, and bored feve-
ral parts of their bodies, particu-
larly their ears, lips, tongue, and
the fat of their arms and legs.

Through the holes which they made
with thefe fpines, they introduced
pieces of cane, the firft of which
Avere fmall pieces, but every time
this penitential fufFering v/as re-
peated, a thicker piece was ul'ed.

I'he blood which flowed from them
was careluUy collefted in leaves of
the plant acxojatl *. They fixed

the bloody ipines in little balls of
hay, which they expofed upon the
battlements of the walls of the tem-
ple, to teitify the penance which
they did for the people. Thofe
who exercifed fuch leverities upop
themfelves within the inclofure of
the greater temple of Mexico, bath-
ed themfelves in a pond that was
formed there, which frcra being al-

ways tinged with blood was called

Ezapan. There was a certain fixed

number of canes to be made ufe of
on this occafion, which, after being

once uled were preicrved as attella-

tions of their penitence. Befides

thofe and other aiiftere pradices of •

* Acxoiatl Is a tree of feveral upright ftems, with long leaves, which are

ftrong and iy)nmetrically difpoled. They made formerly and Itill make excellent-

brooms of this plant,

which
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which we (hall treat fliortly, watch-

ing and falling was very frequent

amongll the Mexicans. A fellival

hardly occurred for which they did

not prepare ihemfclves with fafling

fur fome days, more or lefs, accord-

ing to the prefcripiions of their ri-

tual. From all that is to be in-

ferred from their hillory, their fill-

ing confiiled in abilaining from

flclh and wine, and in eating but

once a day ; this fome did at mid-

day, otliers after that time, and

fome t. tiled nothing till evening

Fading was generally accompanied

with watching and the cftufion of

blood, and then no perfon was per-

miued to have commerce with any

woman, not even with his own wife.

Some falls were general and ob-

ferved by the whole people ; name-

ly, the fail of five days before the

fellival of Mixcoatl, which was ob-

ferved even by children ; the fall

of fjur days before the fellival of

Tezcatlipoca, and alfo, as we fuf-

pect, that which was made previous

to the fellival of the fun *. During
this fall the king retired into a

certain place of the temple, where
he watched and Ihed blood, accord-

ing to the cullom of his nation.

Any other falls bound only particu-

lar individuals, fuch as tiiat which
was obferved by the proprietors of

vidlims the day before a lacririce.

The proprietors of priioners which

were facriliced to the ^od Xipe,

filled twenty days. The u ibl'.s as

well as the king had a hij'jfc within

the precincls of the temple, con-

taiiiing numerous chambers, where

they occalionally retired to do pe-

nance. On one of the fefiivals, all

thofe perfons who exercifcd public
offices, after their daily duty was
over* retired there at evening for
this purpofe. In the third month
the Tiamacazqui, or per.ance-doers
watched every night ; and in the
fourth month they were attended
in their duty by the nobility.

In Mixtcca, where there were
many monafleries, the firfl-born fons
of lords, before they took poflefiion

of their ellates, were lubjccted to a
rigorous penance daring a whole
year. They conducled the heir
with a numerous attendance to a
monaftcry, where they flripped off
his garments, and clothed him ia
rags daubed over with c/ii, or elaf-

tic gum, rubbed his face, belly,

and back, with llinking herbs, and
delivered a fmail lance of uzt/i to
him, that he might draw his own
blood. They rellrifted him to a
very abllemious diet, fubjeded him
to the hardell labours, and punilh-
ed him feverely for any failure in
duty. At the end of the year, af-

ter being wafhed and cleanfed by
four girls, with fweet-fcented wa-
ter, he was recondudled to his houf©
with great pomp and mufic.

In the principal temple of Teo-
huacan, four priells conllantly re-
fided, who were famous for the auf-
terity of their lives. Their drefs
was the fame with that of the co.ti-

mon people ; their diet was limited
to a loaf oJ-" maize of about two
ounces in weight, and a cup of
ato//:, or gruel, made of the fame
grain. Every night two of them
kept watch, employing their time
in finging hymns to their gods, in
offering incenle, which they did

* The fall wliicli was held in ho.iour of the fun was called Nttj/iotiuh-zakualo,

or NetO)iatiuhz,ahuaiitzU. Dr. liernandez lays, it was Ir-IJ every t\^() hundred,
or three hundred Jays. We'iulpi-'^ limt it vas ke;)t on th- dsV I 0/r;, which
occurred every two hundred and iixty days.

four



fions of blood, deprived of all com-
munication with men, and without

any other food than raw maize and
water. This f^ft was not indifpen-

f'able, nor did all the high-priefts

obferve it ; nor did thofe who at-

tempted it ever do it more than

once in their lives ; and certainly

it is not probable, that thofe who
furvived fo rigorous and long an
abftinence, were ever able to re-

peat it."
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four times during the night, and

in Ihedding their blood upon the

liones of the temple. Their failing

was continual during the four years

which they perfevered in that life,

except upon days of feftival, one of

which happened every month, when
they were at liberty to eat as much
as they pleafed ; but in preparation

for every felHval, they praflifed the

ufual aullere rules, boring their ears

with the' fpines of the aloe, and
paffing little pieces of cane through

the holes to the number of fixty,

all cf which diftered in thickncfs

in the manner above mentioned.

At the end of four years, other

four priefts were introduced to lead

the fame kind of life ; and if be-

fore the completion of that term

any one of them happened to die,

another was fubilituted in his place,

that the number might never be

incomplete. Thefe priefls were fo

high in rerneft and elleem as to be

held in veneration even by the kings

of Mexico: but woe unto him who
violated his chaftity ; for, if after

a ftrid examination the crime was
proved, he wns Killed by bafcinailos,

his body was burned, and his afhes

fcattered to the winds.

Upon occafion of any public ca-

lamity, the Mexican high-prie!f al-

ways obferved a moil extraordinary

fait. For this purpofe he retired

to a wood, where he conftracted

a hut for himfelf, covered with

branches, which were always frefh

and green ; as whenever the frll

became dry, new ones were fpread

in their place. Shut up in this hut

he pailed nine or ten n)onths in

conftant praypr and frequent effu-

Concernin^ the Rites obferved by the

Mexicans upon the Birth of their

Children.—From the fame Work.

"AS foon as a child was born,

J^X the midwife, after cutting

the navel-ftring, and burying the

fecundine, bathed it, faying thefe

words ; Recei've the nuater ; for the

goddefs * Chalchiuhcueje /V thy mother.

May this bath cleanfe thefpots ivhich

thou bcareji from the luomb cf thy

tncther, purify thy heart, andgi-ve thee

a good and pcrjt^i Ife. Then ad-

drefiing her prayer to that goddefs,

ihe demanded ir: fimilar words the

fame favour from her; and taking

up the water again with her right

hand, fhe bl&vv upon it, and wet

the rnouth, head, and breaft of the

child with it, and after bathing the

whole cf its body, flie faid : May
the invijihle God defend upon this

<water, and cleanfe thee of enjery fin

and impurity i andfree theefrojti evil

fortune : and then turning to the

chilJ, fae fpoke to i-t thus: Lovely

child , thegcds f OmeteuQIi andOme-
cihuatl have created thee in the high-

efi place cf hea-vcn, in order tofend

* Goddefs cf water, and companion to "Tlaloc, mentioned in page 123 ante.

f The tV.imci- was a god and the latter a goddefs, who they pretended dwelt
in a magnifictnt city in heaven, abounding with delights, and there watched
over I he work', and gave to mor'.als their wiihes : the firil. to men, the latter to

women

.

thee
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inrited ; and if the parents were in

gcnd circtimltances, they gave great

entertainments, and made prefenta

of apparel to all the giieJls. If the

father of the child was a military

perfon, he prepared f.jr this cere-

mony a little bow, four arrows, and
a little habit, refeuibling in make
that wliich the child, when grown
up, would wear, if he was a ccun-

tryman, or an artilt, he prepared

fbmc inflruments belonging to his

art, proportioned in fize to the in-

fancy of the child. If tlic child was
a girl, they fttrniflied a Htt'e habit,

fuitable to her fex, a fmall fpindle,

and fome other little intlrumcnts

for weaving. They lighted a great

number of torches, and the midwife

taking up the child, carried it

through all the yard of the houfe,

and placed it upon a heap cf tiie

leaves of fword grafs, cicfe by a

bafon of water, which was prepared

in the middle of the yard, and then

undrelfing it, faid : My child, the

gods Omcmeteudli and Omecihuati,

Inrds of hea-otriy ha~-e Jent thtc ta

this difinal aJid calami: ous ivorld.

Recei'ue this 'xvater 'vjhicb is to give

thee life. And after wetting jts.

mouth, head, and breaft, vvith forms

fimilar to thofe of thj fiill bathing,

fhe bathed its whole body, and rub-

bing every one of its limbs, faid.

Where wt thou ill Fortune ? Di ^vhaf

limb art thcu hid ? Go farfrom this

child. Having fpoke this, Ihc railed

up the child to cEer it lo the gods.

thee into the world; hut knew that

the life on 'which thou art entering is

fad, painful, andfull ofuneafinefs and

mifcries : nor vjiit thou be ahle to eat

thy bread 'vjiihout labour : May God

eiffift thee in the many adverfties

icbich a-wait thee. Tliis ceremony .

was concluded with cop^^rratulHtions

to the parents and reiation.s of the

child. If it was the Ton of the king,

or of any great lord, the chief of

his fubjcfts came to congratulate

the father, and to wifh the liigheH

profperity to his child *.

When the firfl: bathing was done,

the diviners were confulted coa-

Gernin"- the fortune of the child,

for vv'hich purpole they were in-

formed cf the day and hour of its

birth. They confidered the nature

of the fign of that day, and the

ruling fign of that period of thirteen

days to which it belonged, and if

it was born at midnight, two figns

concurred, that is, the \'\gn of the

day which was juit concluding, and

that of the day which was jull be-

ginning. After having made their

ob'ervations, they pronounced the

good or bad fortune of the child.

U it w:s bad, and if the fifiii day

after its birth-day, on which the

fe-cond bathing was ufually perform-

ed, was one of the dies iifaufi, the

ceremony was pollponed until a

more favourable occafion. To the

fecond batliing, which was a more

folemn rite, all the relations and

friends, aud fome yo::ing boys were

* In Guatemala, and other furrounding provinces, the births of male children

were celebrated with much fokmnity and l\iperltition. As I'ocn as the fon was

boin a turkey svas facrificed. The bathing was jjerformed in ro.2:ie fi'^untain, or

jivcr, where they m^de oh];uio;is of cop?.l, and f'acrificcs of parrots. The navel-

liring was cut upon an eai" of m?ize, and with a new knife, which was inmiedi-

alely after call into the river. They fowcd the feeds of that ear, and attended

to its gi-owth wiili die utinoft care, as if it had been a ftcred thirig\ Wtiat was

reaped from this feed was divided into three parts ; one of which wr.s given to the

divinor; of another part they made pap for the child, and the reft wui prtferved

mi'.il the fame child mould be oil enough to be alic to low it.

3 fraying

/
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praying them to adorn it vvich every

virtue. The firft prayer was ciFcrtd

to the tv.'o gods before named, the

fecond to the goddefs of water, the

third to all the gods together, and

the iuurth to the iiiU and the earth.

2'cu //</;, the iiiid, /at/jer ofall things

that live upon the earth, cur mother,

recei-vc .his child, and pr6i^S him as

your ov:n fon ; and Jince he is born

for ^ujar (if his faiher belonged to

the army), may he die in it, de-

fending th: honour of the gods ; fo

may he enjoy in hea^ven the deligL's

luhich are preparedfor all thcfe "who

facrifice their li-ves in fo good a

caufe. She then put in his little

hands the inftrument? of that art

which he was to exercile, with a

prayer addreffed to the protefting

god of the fame. The inrtruments

of the military art were buried ia

fome fields, where, in future, it was

imagined the boy would fight in

battle, and the female inftruments

were buried in the houfe itielf, un-

der the ftone for grinding maize.

On this fame occafion, if we are to

credit Bpturini, they obferved the

ceremony of paffing the boy tour

times through the lire.

Before they put the inftruments

of any art into the hands of the

child, 'the midwife requeftcd the

young bovs who had been invited,

to give him a name, which was

generally fuch a name as had been

fuggefted to them by the father.

The midwife then clothed him, and

la;d him in the cozolli, or cradle,

praying Joalticitl, the goddefs of

cradles, to warm him and guard

him in her bofom, and JoaltemStii,

god of the night, to make him
fieep.

The name which was given to

boys, was generally taken from the

fign of the day on which they

were born (a rule particularly prac-

G I STER, 1787.

tifed among the Mixtecas), as A*«-

huixochitl, or IV Flower, Macuil-

coatl, or V Serpent, and Qmecalll,

or J I Houfe. At other times the

name was taken from circumllances

attending the birth ; as for inibnce,

one of the four chiefs who govern-
ed the republic of I'lafcala, at the

tim;; of the arrival of the Spaniards,

received the nnme of Citlalpopoca,

fmoking ftar ; becaufc lie was born
at the time of a comet's appear-

ance in the heavens. The child

boru on the day of the renewal of
the fire, had the name of Molpilli,

if it was a male ; if a female flie

was called Xiuhmnetl, alluding in

both na-mes to circumftances at-

tending the fcdival. Men had in

general the names of animals ; wo-
men thofe of flowers ; in giving

which, it is probable, they paid re-

gard both to the dream of the pa-

rents, and the counfel of diviners.

For the moll part they gave but

one name to boys ; afterwards it'

was ufual for them to acquire a fur-

name from their actions, as Mon-
tezuma I. on account of his bravery,

was given the furnames of Ilhua.ca-

imnu and Tlacaeli.

When the religious ceremony of

bathing was over, an entertain-

ment was given, the quality and
honours of which correfponded with

the rank of the giver. A: fuch

feafors of rejoicing, a little excefs

in drinking was permitted, as

the diiorderiinefs of drunken per-

fons extended not beyond private

houfcs. The torches were kept

burning till they were totally con-

fumed, and particular care was
taken to keep up the fire all the

four days, v/hich intervened be-

tween the firlc and fecond ceremony
of bathing, as they were perfuaded

that an omiiTion of fuch a nature

would ruia the fortune of the child.

Thei'e
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Thefe rejoicings were repeated when
they weaned the child, which they

commonly did at three years of

age •."

Concerning their Nuptial Rites.

" With refpeft to the marriages

of the Mexicans, although in them,

as well as in all their cuiloms, fu-

perftition had a great (hare, nothing,

however, attended them which was

repugnant to decency or honour.

Any marriage between perfons re-

lated in the firll degree ofconfan-

guinity or alliance, was ftrictly for-

bid, not only by the laws of Mexi-
co, but alfo by the laws of Michua-

can, unlefs it was between coulins f

.

The parents were the perfons who
fettled all mnrriages, and none were

ever executed without their confent.

Wlien a fon arrived at an age ca-

pable of bearing the charges of that

llate, which in men was from the

age of twenty to cwenty-two years,

and in women from ftxteen to eigh-

teen, a fui cable and proper wife

was fmgled oat for him ; but be-

fore the union was concluded on,

the diviners were confulted, who,

after having confidered the birth-

day of the youth, and of the young

girl intended for his bride, decided
on the happinefs or unhappinefs of
the match. If from the combina-
tion of figns attending their births,

they pronounced the alliance ua-
propitious, that young maid \va<;

abandoned, and another fought. If,

on the contrary, they predicted hap-
pinefs to the couple, the young girl

was demanded of her parents by
certain women amongfl: them call-

ed Cihuatlanque, or folicitors, who
were the moft elderly and refpecla-

ble among'i^ the kindred of the
youth. Thefe women went the firft

time at midnight to the houfe of the-

damfel, carried a prefent to her pa-
rents, and demanded her of them
in a humble and refpectful ftyle.

The firft demand was, according to

the cuftom of that nation, infalli-

bly refufed, however advantageous
and eligible the marriage might
appear to the parents, who gave
fom.e plaufible reafons for their rc-

fufal. After a few days were paft,

thofe women returned to repeat
their demand, ufing prayers and
arguments alfo, in order to obtain
their requeft, giving an account of
the rank and fortune of the youth,

and of whit he would make the

dowry of his wife, and alfo gaining

* In Guatemrv'a it was ufutil to make rejoicings as foon the child began to walk,
anJ for I'even ye^rs they continued to celebrate the anniverfuy of its hirih.

f In the ivth book, tit. 2. of the third provincial council of M-xico, it is fup-

poied that the Ger.'iies if that new world married with their iiites j but it ought
to be unJerltood, that the zeal ot thofe fathers was not confined in its exertionr.

to the nations of the Mexican cmpiic, amongft whom iuch marriages were not
fufFercd, but extended to the barbarous Chechemecas, the Panucliiie, and to

othsr nations, which were extr-eme!y uncivilized in their culioms. There is net
a doubt, that the coimcil alluded to t^,ofe barbarians, who were then (in 1585),
ill the progrcfs ot their cor.verfion to Chrillianit)", and not to the Mexicans and
the nations uiuler fuh'filion to them, who many years before the council were
already converted. Bciides, in the interval of four vears, hiif.vcen the coMqutl^
of tl-.e Spaniaiiis and the prcmulgation of thegofpe', many nhufive praflices had
been introduced among thole nations never before tolerated under their kings, ii»

the religious miHionaries cm|>loyed in their converlion atislt.

Vol. XX J X. K information
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information of that which .(he could

bring to the match on her part.

The parents replied to this fecond

requcll, that it was neceflary to

confuk their relations and connec-

tions, and to find out the inclina-

tions of their daughter, before they

could come to any relblution. Thefe
female folicitors returned no more ;

Ui the parents thcmlelves conveyed,

by means of other women of their

kindred, a deciiive anfwer to the

party.

A favourable anfwer being at laft

obtained, and a day appointed for

the nuptials, the parents, after ex-

horting their daughter to fidelity

and obedience to her hufband, and

to fuch a conduft in life as would
do honour to her family, condufted

her with a numerous company and
mafic, to the houfe of her father-

in-law ; if noble, ihs was carried

in a litter. The bridegroom, and
the father and mother-in-law, re-

ceived her at the gate of the houfe,

with four torches borne by four wo-
men. At meeting, the bride and
bridegroom reciprocally offered in-

cenfe to each other ; then the bride-

groom taking the bride by the hand,

led her into the hall, or chamber
which was prepared for the nup-

tials. They both fate down upon

a new and curioufly wrought mat,

which was fpread in the middle of

the chamber, and clofe to the fire

which was kept lighted. Then a

priefl tied a point of the hucpilli, or

gown of the bride, with the tilmatli,

or mantle of the bridegroom, and

i"a this ceremony the matrimonial

contrad chieiiy confifted. The wife

now made fome turns round the

iire, and then returning to her mat,

ihe, along with ner hufband, offer-

ed copal to their gods, and ex-

thanged. prefents with each other.

The repaft followed next. The
married pair eat upon the mat,

giving mouthfuls to each other al-

ti'rnately and to the guefts in their

places. When thofe who had been
invited were become exhilarated

with wine, which v/as freely drank
on fuch occafions, they went out to

dance in the yard of the houfe,

while the married pair remained in

the -chamber, from which, during

four days, they never iHrred, ex-

cept to obey the calls of nature, or

to go to the oratory at midnight to

burn incenfe to the idols, and to

make oblations of eatables. They
pafTed theje four days in prayer and
falling, diefTed in new habits, and
adorned with certain enfigns of the

gods of their devotion, without pro-

ceeding to any act of lefs decency,

fearing that otherwife the punifn-

ment of Keaven would fall upon
them. Their beds on thefe nights

were two mats of rufhes, covered

with fmall fheets, with certain fea-

thers, and a gem of Chalchihultl in

the middle of them. At the four

corners of the bed green canes and
fpines of the aloe were laid, with

which they were to draw blood from
their tongues and their ears in ho-

nour of their gods. The priells

were the perfons who adjuiled the

bed to faudif/ the m.arriage ; but

we know nothing of the myilery of

the canes, the feathers, and the

gem. Until the fourth night the

marriage was not confummated ;

they believed it would have proved

unlucky, if they had anticipated

the period of conlumraation. The
morning after they bathed them-

felves and put on new dreffes, and
thofe who had been invited, adorned

their heads with white, and their

hands and feet with red feathers.

The ceremony vvao concluded by
making
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making prefents of drefies to the

guefts, which were proponloned to

the circumltances of th^ married

pair ; and on that fame day they

carried to the temple the mats,

fhcets, canes, and the eatables which

had been prefented to the idols.

The forms which we have de-

fcribcd, in the marriages of the

Mexicans, were not fo univerlal

through the empire, but that fome

provinces obferved other peculiari-

ties. In Ichcatlan, whoever was

defirous of marrying prefented him-

felf to the priells, by whom he* was

condufled to the temple, where they

cut off a part of his hair before the

idol which was worlhipped there,

and then pointing him out to the

people, they began to exclaim, fay-

ing, this man luijhes to take a ^jcife.

Then they made him defcend, and

take the firft free v/oman he met, as

the one whom Heaven dellined to

him. Any woman who did not like

to have him for a hufband, avoided

coming near to the temple at tliat

time, that Ihe might not fubjcft her-

felf to the ticceffity of marrying

him : this marriage was only fingu-

lar therefore in the mode of fceking

for a wife.

Among the Otomies, it was law-

ful to ufe any free woman before

they married her. When any per-

fon was about to take a wife, if on

the firft night he found any thing

about his wife which was difagree-

able to him, he was permitted to

divorce her the next day ; but if he

ihewed himfelf all that day content

with having her, he could not after-

v/ards abandon her. The contract

being thus ratifteJ, the pair retired

to do penance for paft offences iwen-

ty or thirty days, during which pe-

riod they abltaincd from moft of the

pleafurcs of the fenfes, drew blood

from themfelves, and frequently

bathed.

Among the Miztecas, bcfide? the

ceremony of tyir.g the married pair

together by the end of their gar-

ments, thry cut off a part of their

hair, and the hulband carried his

wife for a little time upon his back.

They permitted polygamy in the

Mexican empire. The kings and
lords had numerous wives ; but it is

probable, that they obferved all the

ceremonies with their principal

wives only, and that with the reft

the effential rite of tying their gar-
ments together was fufHcient.

The Spanifh theologifts and ca-
nonids, who went to Mexico imme-
diately after the conquefl;, being un-
acquainted with the cuftoms of thofc

people, raifed doubts about their

marriages ; but when they had
learnt the language, and properly

examined that and other points of
importance, they acknowledged fuch

marriages to be juft and lawful.

Pope Paul HI. and the provincial

council of Mexico, ordered, in con-

formity to the facred canons, and
the uiuge of the ciiurch,. that all

thofe who were willing to embrace
Chriftianity, fhould keep no other

wife but the one whom they had firft

married."

Concerning their Funeral R:!cs and
Sepulchres.

" However fuperftitious the Mexi-
cans were in other matters, in the

rites wh'ch they obferved at funerals

they exceeded themll'Ives. A5 foon

as any perfon died, certain mafters

of funeral ceremonies were called,

who were generally men advanced

in years. They cut a number of

pieces of paper, with which they

drclTtd the dead body, and took a

K ^ glafs
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glafs of water with which they

Iprinliled the head, faying, that that

was the water ufed in the time of

their life. They then drefled it in

a habit fuitable to the rank, the

wealth, and the circumflances at-

tending the death of the party. If

the deceafcd had been a warrior,

they clothed him in the habit of

Huitzilopochtli ; if a merchant, in

that of JacatuetU ; if an artift, in

that of the proteding god of his art

or trade : one who had been drown-
ed was drelTed in the habit of Tla-
loc; one who had been executed for

adultery, in that of Tlazolteotl
;

and a drunkard in the habit ofTez-
catzoneatl, god of wine. In ihort,

as Gomara has well obferved, they

wore more garments after they were
dead than while they were living.

With the habit they gave the

dead a jug of water, which was to

ferve on the journey to the other

world, and alfo at fucceflive diffe-

rent times, different pieces of paper,
mentioning the ufe of each. On
configning the firft piece to the

dead, they faid : By means of thisyou
'vjill pafs ivithout danger bet~Li-een the

i-jjo mountains nxihich fight againji

each other. With the fecond they
faid : By means of this you ivill nvalk

I'Jtthcut obfiruBion along the road
ivhich is defended by the greatferpe?it.
With the third : By this you ivill go
fecurely through the place, t'.-here there

is the crocodile Xochitonal. The
fourth was a fafe paffport through
the eight deferts ; the fifth through
the eight hills; and the f;xth v/as

given in order to pafs without hurt
through the fliarp v, ind ; for they
pretended that it was neceffary to

pafs a ^\^ccc<i\\zAIt%chL'cajan, where
a v;ind blew fo violently 3s to tear

up rocks, and fo fharp that it cut

hke a knife; on which account they

bu-ned all the habits which the d^.

ceafed had worn during life, their

arms, and feme houfehold goods, in

order that the heat of this lire might
defend them from the cold of that

terrible wind.
,

One of the chief and moft ridicu-

lous ceremonies at funerals was the

killing a techichi, a domellic qua-

druped, which we have already men-
tioned, refembling a little dog, to

accompany the deceafed in their

journey to the other world. They
fixed a firing about its neck, be-

lieving that neccffary to enable it to

pafs the deep river of Chiuhnahua-

pan, or New Waters. They buried

the techichi, or burned it along with

the body of its mailer, according to

the kind of death of which he died.

While the mailers of the ceremonies

were lighting up the fire in which

the body was to be burned, the other

priefts kept nnging in a melancholy

flrain. After burning the body,

they gathered the allies in an earthen

pot, amongil which, according to

the circumllances of the deceafed,

they put a gem ofmore or lefs vaKie

;

which they faid would ferve him in

place of a heart in the other world.

They buried this earthen pot in a

deep ditch, and fourfcore days after

made oblations of bread and wine

over it.

Such were the funeral rites of the

common people ; but at the death

of kings, and that of lords, or per-

fons of high rank, fome peculiar

forms were obferved that are worthy

to be mentioned. When the king lell

fick, fays Gomara, they put a maft:

on the idol of Huitzilopochtli, and

alfo one on the idol of Tezcatlipoca,

which they never took oft until the

king was either dead or recovered ;

but it is certain that the idol of

Huitzilopochtli had always two
maiks.
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malks, not one. As foon as a king

of Mexico happened to die, his

death was publilhed in great form,

and all the lords wlio refidcd at

court, and alfo thofc who were but a

little dillant from it were informed

of the event, in order thp.t they

might beprcfent at the funeral. In

the mean time they hid the royal

corpfe upon beautiful curioufly

wrought mats, which was attended

and watched by his domeftics. Up-
on the fourth or fifth day after,

when the lords were arrived, who
brought with them rich drelTes,

beautiful feathers, and flavcs to be

prefented, to add to the pomp of the

funeral, they clothed the corpfe in

fifteen, or more, very fine habits of

cotton of various colours, orna-

mented it with gold, filver, and

gems, hung an emerald at the un-

der lip, which was to ferve in place

of a heart, covered the face with a

maik, and over the habits were

placed the enfign^ of that god, in

whole temple or area the alhes were

to be buried. They cut off fome of

the hair, which, together with fome

more which had been cut off in the

infancy of the king, they preferved

in a little box, in order to perpe-

tuate, as they faid, the memory of

tiie dcceafed. Upon the box they

laid an image of the deceafed, made
of wood, or of (lone. Then rhey

killed the Have- who was his chap-

lain, who had had the care of his

oratory, and all that belonged to

the private worlhip of his gods, in

order that he might ferve him in the
fame office in the other world.

The funeral proceilion came next,

accompanied by all the relations of
the dcceafed, the whole of the nobi-
lity, and the wives of the late king,

who teftified their forrow by tears

and other demomlrations of grief.

The nobles carried a great ftandard

of paper, and the royal arms and
enfigns. The priells continued
finging, but without any mufical

jnftrument. Upon their arrival at

the lower area of the temple, the

high-priell, together with their fer-

vants, came out to meet the royal
corpfe, which, without delay, they

placed upoH the funeral pile, which
was prepared there for that purpofe
of odoriferous refinous woods, toge-

ther with a large quantity of copal,

and other aromatic fubrtances.

While the royal corpfe, and all its

habits, the arms and enfigns were
burning, they facriiiced at the bot-

tom of the flairs of the temple a
great number of Haves of thofe

which belonged to the deceafed,

and alfo of thofe which had beea
prefented by the lords. Along with
the fiaves, they likewife facrificed

fome of the irregularly formed men,
whom the king had collected in his

palaces for his entertainment, in or-

der that they might give him the
fame pleafure in the other world

;

and for the fame reafon they ufed

alfo to facri.nce fome of his wives*.
The number of the viiftims was pro-

portioned to the grandeur of the

* Acofta fays (lib. v. cap. 8.) that at the funerals of lords, all the members of

his family were facrificed. But this is grofly falfe, and in itfelf incredible ; for

had this been the cafe, the nobles of Mexico would have foon been extern->inated.

There is no record in the Hiftory of Mexico, that at the death of the kin^ of Mexico,
any of his brothers were facrifited, as this author would intimate. How is it pof-

fible they could pra^ifc fuch ciiielty when the new king was xifually elected from
among ihc brothers of the dcceafed ?

K 3 funeral.
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funeral, and amounted fometimes, as

feveral hiilorians affirm, to two hun-
dred. Among the other I'acrifices

the techichi was not omitted ; they

were firmly perfuaded, that without

i'uch a guide it would be impofnble

to get through fome dangerous ways

>vhich led to the other world.

The day following the alhes were

gathered, and the teeth which re-

mained entire ; they fought care-

fully for the emerald which had
been hung to the under lip, and the

whole were put into the box with the

hair, and they depofited the box in

the place deitined for his fepulchre.

The four following days they made
oblations of eatables over the fepul-

chre ; on the fifth, they facrificed

fome Haves, and alfo fome others on
the twentieth, fortieth, fjxtieth, and

eightieth day after. From that time
forward, they facrificed no more hu-

man vicli.ms ; but every year they

celebrated the day of the funeral

with facrifices of rabbits, butter-

flies, quails, and other birds, and

with oblations of bread, wine, copal

flowers, and certain little reeos filled

with aromacic fubftances, which they

called acajctl. This anniverfary was

held for four years.

The bodies of the dead were in

general burned ; they buried the

bodies entire of thofe only who had
been drowned, or had died ofdropfy

,

End fome other difeafes ; but what

was the reafon of thei'e exceptions

we know not.

There was no fixed place for bu-

rials. Many ordered their aflies to

be buried near to fome temple ot

altar, fome in the fields, and others

in thofe facred places of the moun-
tains where facrifices ufed to be
made. The alhes of the kings and
lords, were, for the mod part, depo-
fited in the towers of the temples *,

efpecially in thofe of the greater

temple. Clofe to Teotihuacan,
where there were many temples,

there were alio innumerable fe-

pulchres. The tombs of thofe vvhofe

bodies had been buried entire,

agreeable to the telHmony of the

anonymous conqueror who faw them,
were deep ditches, formed with

ftone and lime, within which they

placed the bodies in a fitting poftiire

upon icpalli, or low feats, together

with the inilruments of their art or

piofefTion. If it was the fepulchre

of any military perfon, they laid a

fliield and fsvord by him ; if of a

woman, a fpindle, a weaver's fliut-

tle, and a x'ualli, which was a cer-

tain naturally formed veflel, of
which we fiiall fay more hereafter.

In the tombs of the rich they put

gold and jewels, bat all were pro-

vided with eatables for the long

journey which they had to make.
The Spanifh conquerors, knowing
of the gold which was buried with

the Mexican lords in their tombs,

dug up feveral, and found confider-

able quantities of that precious me-
tal. Cortes fays in his letters, that

at one entry which he made into the

capital, when it was befieged by his

army, hisfoldiers found fifteen hun-

dred Cajiellatios f , that is, two hun-

* Soils, in his Hillory of the Ccnqucil of Mexico, affirms, that the afhes of the

kings were depofited in t-'hapoltepec; but this is falfe, and contradicts the report of

the conqueror Cortes> whofe panegyric he wrote, of Bernal Dias, and other eye-

witneHes of the cohtrary.

-f-
The Spanifh goldfmiths divide the pound weight of gold into two Marchi, or

into fixteen ounces, or a hundred Cafrcllajios 5 confequentlyj an ounce contains S\

Cofiillanos^

dred
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cipal lord of their nation. Even
from the time of the firft Cheche-

mccan kings aromaiic preparations

were in ufe among thole nations to

preferve dead bodies from fpeedy

corruption ; but we do not know
that thefe were very frequent.

dred and forty ounces of geld, in

one fepulchre, which was in the

tower of a temple. The anony-

mous conqueror fays alfo, that he

was prefeiit at the digging up of

another fepulchre, from ivhich they

took about three thoufand Caftel-

lanos.

The caves of tlie mountains were

the fepulchres of the ancient Che-
chemecas ; but, as they grew more
civilized, they adopted in this and

other rites, the cufloms of the Acol-

huan nation, which were nearly

the fame with thofe of the Mexi-
cans.

The Mi/.tecas retained in part

the ancient ufage of the Checheme-
cas, but in fome things they were
lingular in tbeir cuftoms. When
any of their lords fell fick, they

offered prayers, vows, and jacritices

for the recovery of his health. If

it was reliored, they made great re-

joicings, if he died, they conti-

nued to fpeak of him as if he was

Hill alive, and conducted one of his

flaves to the corpfe, drelfed him in

the habits of his mailer, put a mafk

upon his face, and for one whole

day, paid him all the honours which

they had ufed to render to the

deceafcd. At midnight, four pricih

carried the corpfe to be buried in a

wood, or in lome cavern, particular-

ly in that one where they believed

the gate of paradife was, and at

their return they facrificed the Have,

and laid him, with all the orna-

ments of his tranfitory dignity, in a

ditch ; but without covering him
with earth.

Every year they held a fcftival

in honour of their laft lord, on which
they celebrated his birth, not his

death, for of it they never fpoke.

The Zapotccas, their neighbours,

embalmed the body of the prin-

y^s the preff.nt Gox'crnment of Egypt
is chiefly in the hands of the Mam»
louks, i.ve have extruded thefol'

lo-iAjing particular account of
that hodf, from Mo7f. Volney'^

Travels in Egypt and Syria.

Military Confitution of the Mant'
louks.

THE Mamlouks, on obtaining

the government of Egypt,
adopted meai'ures which feem to

fecure to them the pofleflion of the

country. The moll efficacious is

the precaution they have taken tode-
grade the military corps of the Azabs
and Janiflaries : thefe tAo bodies,

which were formerly the ter.'-or of
the Pacha, are now as infignificant

as himfelf. Of this the corrupt and
wretched government of the Turks
has alone been the cau.'e ; for, pre-
vious to the infurredion of Ibrahim.

Kiaya.thenumberofTurkii'h troops,

which fhould confill of forty thoufand
men, infantry and cavalry, had been
reduced to lefs than half that num-
ber, by the avarice of their officers,

who diverted the pay to'tjieir own
uk. After Ibrahim, Ali Bey com-
pletely deftroyed their confequence.
He firlt difplaced all the officers who
gave him umbrage ; left unfilled the
places that became vacant ; de-
prived the commanders of all in-
fluence ; and fo degraded all the
Turkilh troops, that at this day the
Janiflaries, the Azabs, and the five

K 4 otheff
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other corps, are only a rabble of ar-

tizans and vagabonds, who guard
the gates of thoie who pay tliem,

and tremble in the prefence of the

Mamlouks, as much as ihe populace

of Cairo. The whole military force

of Egypt really coufills in the Mam-
louks. Some hundreds ofthcfcare

difpeifcd throughout the country,

and in the villages, to maintain the

authority of their corps, colledt the

tributes, and improve every oppor-

tunity of '.'Xtortion ; but the main
body continually remams at Cairo.

From the computation of well-in-

formed perfons, it appears, their

number cann.;t exceed eight thoa-

fand five hundred men, reckoning
Beys and Cachefs, common freed-

men, and Mamlouks, who are ftill

fldves. In this number there are a

multitude of youch under twenty
and twenty-two years of age.

The molt powerful houfe is that

of Ibrahim Eey, who has about fix

hundred Mamlouks. Next to him
is Mourad, v/ho has not above four

hundred, but who, by his audacity

and prouigalitv, forms a counter-

poife to the infatiable avarice of his

rival: the reii of the Beys, to the

number of eighteen or twenty, have
each of them from fifty to two
hundred. Befidcs thefe, there is a

great number of Mamlouks who
r.iay be called iruUvidual, who being

fprung from houfes which are ex-

tinil, attach themfelves fometimes

to one, and fometimes to another,

as they find it their intcrefl, and are

always ready to enter into the fervice

of the beft-bidder. We mull reckon

likewife fome Serrr.djes, a fort of

domeitics on horfeback^ who carry

the orders of the Beys ; but the

whole together does not exceed ten

thoufand horfe. No mention is here

made of infantry, which is neither

known nor efteemcd in Turkey,
efpecially in the Afiatic provinces.

The prejudices of the ancient ?er-

fians, and of the Tartars, ftill pre-

vail in thofe countries, where war,

confining only in flight and purfuit,

the horleman, who is beil qualified

for both thefe, is reputed the only

foldier ; and as, among barbarians,

the warrior is alone the man of

diflinflion ; to walk on foot is held

to be degrading, and is, for that

reafon, referved for the common
people. The Mamlouks, therefore,

permit the inhabitants of Egypt to

be carried only by mules or affes*,

referving to themfelves the exclufive

privilege of riding on horfeback ;

and of this they make fufficient ufe ;

for whether they are in town or the

country, or if they only make a vifit

to the next door, they are never feen

but on horfeback. Their drefs, as

well as the fupport of their dignity,

obliges them to this. This drefs,

which does not diiFer from that of

every other perfon in eafy circum-

flances in Turkey, deferves to be

defcribed.

Drefs cf the Mamlouks.

FiriT, they have a wide fairt of

thin cotton, of a yellowilh colour,

over which they wear a fort of gown
of Indian linen, or the light fluffs

* The Franks of all nations are fubjefled to the fame humiliating reftriftions,

but, by proper management, and liberal prefents, this may be got over by Itrangers

of confequence, who come only to vliit tlie country. Lord Algernon Percy, now
Lord Lowvalm, and the EarlnfCharlejimit, obtained permiliion to ride on horfeback

in 1776.——See Colonel Capper's excellent Utile work, p. 31. T,
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of Damafcus and Aleppo. This

robe, called anlari, delcends from

the neck to the ankles, and folds

over the fore- part of the body,

towards the hips, where it is faften-

ed by two ftrings. Over this

firft covering is a fecond, of the

fame form and width, tlie ample

fleeves of which defcend likewlfe to

the finger ends. This is called a

coftan, and is ufually made of filk

llufF, richer than the former. Both

thefe are failened at the waift by

a long belt, which divides the whole

drefs into two bundles. Above
them is a third, which is called

djouba, which is of cloth without

lining, and is made nearly in the

fame manner, only the Ikeves are

cut at the elbow. In winter, nay

frequently even in fummer, this

djouba is lined with fur, and is

converted into a peliffe. Lallly,

over thefe three wrappers, they put

on an outer garment, called the

beniche. This is the cloak or robe

of ceremony, and completely covers

the whole body, even the ends of

the fingers, which it would be deem-

ed highly indecent to fuirer to ap-

pear before the great. The whole

habit, when the beniche is on, has

the appearance of a long fack, from

out of which is thrull a bare neck,

and a bald head, covered with a

turban. The turban of the Mam-
louks, called a Kaouk, is of a cylin-

drical Ihape, yell w, and turned up

on the outfide with a roll of muflin

artificially folded. On their feet,

they wear a fock of yellow leather,

which reaches up to the heels, and

flippers without quarters, always

liable to be left on the road. But

the moft fingular part of this drefs

is a fort of pantaloon, or trowfers,

fo long as to reach up to the chin,

^nd fo wide, that each of the legs is

large enough to contain the whole
body, and made of that kind of
Venetian cloth which the French
ca\l/ai/k, which, although as pliant

as the d^Elbceiif cloth, is thicker

than the burre of Rouen ; and that

they may walk more at their eafe,

they fallen, with a running fafh, all

the loofe parts of the drefs I have
been defcribing. Thus fwaddled,

we may imagine the Mamlouks
are not very aclive walkers ; and
thofe who are not acquainted by
experience with the prejudices of'
different countries, will find it

fcarcely poflible to believe, what
however is the fad, that they look
on this drefs as exceedingly com-
modious. In vain may we objeft

that it hinders them from walking,

and encumbers them, unnecefTarily,

on horfeback, and that in battle a
horfeman, once difmounied, is a loll

man. They reply. It is the cujhm,

and every objedlion is anfwercd.

Horfe accoutretne7its of the Mamlouks,

Let us now examine, whether
their horfe accoutrements are more
rational. Since the Europeans
have had the good fenfe to ex-
amine the principles of every art,

they have found that the horfe, in

order to move freely under his

rider, Ihould be as little harnefled

as the folidity neceflary would per-

mit. This improvement, which
has taken place among us in the

eighteenth century, is Itill very far

from being adopted by tiie Mam-
louks, who have fcarcely arrived at

the knowledge of the ninth. Con-
tinually the flaves of cultom, the

horfe's faddle among them is a

clumfy frame, loaded with wood,
leather, and iron, on which a truf-

fequin rifes behind, eight inches in

height
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height above ihe hips of the horfe-

jnan. A pummel before projects

four or five inches, fo :is to endanger

his breail, fliould he iloop. Under
thefaddle, inltead of a llufted frame,

they fpread three thick woollen

coverings, and the whole is faftencd

by a furcin;^le, which, inllead of a

buckle, is tied with leather thongs,

in very complicated knots, and

liable to ilip. They ufe no crupper,

but have a large martingale, which

throws them on the ihoulders of the

horfe. Each llirrup is a plate of

copper longer and wider than the

foot, with circular edges, an inch

high in the middle, and gradually

declining toward each end ; the

edges are fliarp, and are ufed, in-

llead of fpurs, to make long wounds

in the horfe's fides. The common
weight of a pair of thefe ftirrups is

between nine and ten pounds, and
frequently exceeds twelve or thir-

teen. The faddle and faddle-cloths

do not weigh lefs than fivc-and-

twenty ; thus the horfe's furuirure

weighs above fix-and-thirty pounds,

which is fo much ths more ridi-

culous, as the Egyptian horfes are

very fmall.

The bridle is equally ill con-

trived ; it is :i kind of fnaffle, but

without a joint, and with a curb,

which, being only an iron ring,

binds the jaw fo as to lacerate the

fkin, fo that the bars are injured,

and the horfe abfolutely has no

mouth. This neceffarily refults

irom the practice of the Mamlouks,
who, inllead of managing the

Hiouthj like us, deftroy it by violent

and fudden checks, which they

employ particularly in a manceu-

vre peculiar to them. This confifts

in putting the horfe on a full

gallop, and fuddenly Hopping him,

when at his higheft fpeed. Check-

ed thus by the bit, the horfe bends
in his hind legs^ ilifrens the fore, and
Aides along like a horfe of wood.
How much this manoeuvre mull in-

jure the legs and mouth may eafily

be conceived ; but the Mamlouks
think it graceful, and it is adapted
to their mode of fighting. Noc-
withflanding however their fhorC

ftirrups, and the perpetual motion
of their bodies, it cannot be denied
that they are firm and vigorous

horfemen, and that they have a war-*
like appearance, which pleafes the

eye even of aftranger; it muft alfo

be allowed, they have fliewn more
judgment in the choice of their

arms.

Ar}ns of the Mamlouks,

Their principal weapon is an
Englilh carbine about thirty inches

long, and of fo large a bore as to

difcharge ten or twelve balls at a
time, which, even without fkill,

cannot fail of great execution.

They bcfides carry at their belt

two large piftols, which are faftened

to fome part of their garments by
a filk ftring. At the bow of the

faddle fometimes hangs a heavy
mace, to knock down their enemy,
and on the left thigh is fufpended,

by a fhouldcr-belt, a crooked fabre,

of a kind little known in Europe;
the length of the blade, in a right

line, from the hilt to the point, is

not more than twenty-four inches,

but meafured in the curve is at leafl

thirty. This form, which appears

whimfical to us, has not been a-

dopted without motives ; experience

teaches us, that the eiredt of a ftrait

blad'i is limited to the place and
moment of its fall, as it afts merely

from prcflure : a crooked blade, on

the contrary, prefenting its edge in

retirin^i
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Retiring, Hides by the efFort of the

arm, and continues its aftion longer.

The barbarians, who generally ap-

ply themfelves molt to the deilruc-

tive arts, have not fufFered this ob-

fervation to efcape them ; and

hence the ufe of fcymetars, fo gene-

ral and fo ancient in the Eaftern

world. The MamlouUs commonly
procure theirs from Conftantinople,

and from Europe ; but the Beys

rival each other in Perfian blades,

and in fabres of the ancient Heel of

Damafcus ", for which they fre-

quently pay as high as forty or fifty

pounds Iterling. The qualities they

efteem in them are lightneis, the

equality and ring of the temper,

the waving of the iron, and, above

all, the keennefs of the edge, which

it mull be allowed is exquifite; but

thefe blades have the defeft of being

as brittle as glafs.

Education nnd Excrci/es of the

Mcanhiihs.

The art of ufing thefe arms con-

llitutes the education of the Mam-
louks, and the whole occupation of

their lives. Every day, early in the

morning, the greater part ofthem re-

fort to a plain, without Cairo, and

there, riding full fpeed, exercife

themfelves in drawing out their car-

bine expeditioufly from the banda-

leer, discharging it with goodaim,
and then throwing it under their

thigh, to feizeapillol, which they fire

and throw over their fhoulder; imme-
diately firing afecond, and throwing

it in the fame manner, trulHng to

the firing by which they are faltcn-

ed, without lofing time to return

them to their place. The Beys

who are prefent encourage them ;

and whoever breaks the earthen

veffel which ferves by way of butt,

receives great commendations and

money, as a recompenfe. They
pradife alfo the management of the

fabre, and elpecially the coup de

readers which cuts upwards, and is

the moft difficult to parry. Their

blades are fo keen, and they handle

them fo well, that many of them
can cut a clew of wet cotton, like

a piece of butter. They likewife

fhoot with bows and arrows, though

they no longer ufe them in battle ;

but their favourite exercife is throw-

ing the djerid : this word, which

properly means a reed, is generally

ufed to fignify any llafF thrown by
the hand, after the manner of the

Roman pilum. Inllead of a llafF,

the Mamlouks make ufe of branches

of the palm-tree, frefh ftripped.

Thefe branches, which have the

form of the ftalk of an artichoke,

are four feet long, and weigh five or

fix pounds. Armed with thefe, the

cavaliers enter the lills, and, riding

full fpeed, throw them at each other

from a conhderable dillance. The
affailant, as foon as he has thrown,

turns his horfe, and his antagonifl

purfues, and throws his in his turn.

The horfes, accuflomed to this ex-

ercife, fecond their mailers fo well,

that they feem alfo to Ihare in the

pleafure. But this pleafure is at-

tended with danger ; for fome can

dart this weapon with fo much force,

as frequently to wound, and feme-

times mortally. Ill-fated was the

man who could not efcape the

djerid of Ali Bey ! Thefe fports,

which to us feem barbarous, are

intimately conneded with the poli-

I fa^ ancient, for ftcel is now no longer made there*

tical
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tical ft.-ite of nations. Not three

centuries ago they cxillcd among
ouiiclves, and their being laid afide

is Icls owing to the accident of

Henry the Second, or to a fpiiit

of philolbphy, ihiia to the it;.te

of internal peace which has render-

ed them ufekis. Among the Turks

and Mamlouks, on the contrary,

they are retained, becaufe the anar-

chy in wiiich they live continues to

render whatever relates to the art of

war abfolutely nccelTary. Let us

now connder whether their progrefs

in this art be proportionate to their

pradice.

Military Jlcill cf the Mamlouks.

In Europe, when we hear of

troops, and of war, we immediately

fisrure to ouritlves a number of men
dillributed into companies, batta-

lions, and fquad'ons ; with uni-

forms well fitted, and of difFerer^t

colours, ranks and lines formed,

combinations of particular manu;u-
vres, or general evolutions ; and, in

a word, a complete fyftem of opera-

tions founded on eitabliihed princi-

ples. Thefe ideas are juft, relative

to ourfeives, but, when applied to

the countries ofwhich we are treat-

ing, are erroneous indeed. The
Mamlouks know nothing of our

military arts; they have neither

uniforms, nor order, nor difcipline,

nor even fubordination. Their

troops are a mob, their march a

riot, their battles duels, and their

war a fcene of robbery and plunder,

which ordinarily begins even in the

very city of Cairo ; and, at the mo-
ment when there is the leaft reafon

to expecl it. A cabal gathers to-

gether, the Beys mount on horfe-

kack, the alarm fpreads, and their

adverfaries appear : they charge

each other in the ftreet, fabre m
hand ; a few murders decide the

quarrel, and the weakeft or molt

timid is exiled, llie people are

mere cyphers in thefe affrays. Of
what importance is it to them that

their tyrants cut each others throats ?

But it mufi: not be imagined that

they Hand by indifferent fpedators,

that would be too dangerousin the

midll cf bullets and fcymetars

;

every, one makes his efcape from

the fcene of adion till tranquillity

is reftored. Sometimes the popu-

lace pillage the houiesof the exiled,,

which the conquerors never at-

tempt to prevent. And it will not

be improper here to oblerve, that

the phrafes employed in the Euro-

pean Gazettes, fuch as *' The Beys
" bo.ve raifed recruits, the Beys ha-z>e

" excited the people to ret'olt, the Beys
** ha--ve fa-voured one party, ^^ are ill

calculated to furnifli accurate ideas.

In the differences of the Beys, the

people are never any thing more
than merely paffive inftruments.

Sometimes the war is transferred

to the country, but the art and con-

dui5t of the combatants is not more
ccnfpit uous. The Itrongeft, or moit

daring party purfues th^ other. If

they are equal in courage, they wait

fcr each other, or appoint a rendez-

vous, v.'here, without regarding the

advantages of iituation, the refpec-

tive troops afiemble in platoons,

the boldeil marching at their head.

They advance towards their ene-

mies, mutual defiances pafs, the

attack begins, and every gne choofes

his man : they fire, if they can, and
prefently fall on with the fabre : it

is then the manageablenefs of the

horfe and dexterity of the cavrdier

are difplayed. If the furmer falls,

the deftruclion of the latter. is in-

evitable. In defeats, the valets,

who
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vho are always prefent, remount

their mailers ; and if there are no

wimefTcs near, frequently knock

them on the head to obtain the

fequins they never fail to carry.

The battle is often decided by the

death of two or three of the com-
batants. Of late years, efpecially,

the Mamlouks feem convinced, that

as their patrons are the perfons prin-

cipally interelled, they ought to en-

counter the greatell dangers, and

therefore prefently leave them the

enjoyment of that honour. If they

gain the advantage, fo much the

better for all concerned ; if they are

overcome, they capitulate with the

conqueror, who frequently makes
his conditions before hand. There
is nothing to be gained but by re-

maining quiet ; they arc fure of

finding a mafter who pays, and they

return to Cairo to live at his ex-

pence until fome new revolution

takes place.

Di/cipline of the Mamlouks,

The intercfted 'and inconftant

charaiSler of this militia, is a necef-

farv confequence of its origin and

conllitution. The young peafant,

fold in Mingrelia or Georgia, no

fooner arrives in Egypt, than his

ideas undcrr;o a total alteration.

A new and c.vtraordinary fcene

opens before Kim, where every

thing conduces to awaken his auda-

city and ambition ; though now a

flave, he feents dcllined to become
a mailer, and already aflumes the

fpirit of his future condition. He
calculates how far he is neceflary to

his patron, and obliges him to pur-

chnfe his lervices and his zeal ;

thefe he meafures bv the falary he

receives, or that which he expetfls ;

an4 -Ai in fuch Hates money is the

only motive, the chief attemion of
the mailer is to fatisfy the aviditv
of his fervants, in order to fecars
their attachment. Hence that pro-
digality of the Beys, fo ruinous to

Eeypt, which they pillage ; that

want of fubordination in tl.e Mam-
louks, fo fatal to the chiefs whom
they defpoil; and thofe intrigues,

which never ceafe to agitate the

v.'hole n.-;tion. No fconer is a flave

enfrancliifcd than he afpires to the
principal employm.ents ; and, who
is tooppofehispretenfior.s? In thofe

who command, he difccvers no fu-

periority of talents which can im-
prefs him with rcfpeft ; in them he
only fees foldiers like himfelf, ar-

rived at power by the decrees offate ^

and if ic pleafe fate to favour hinj,

he will attain it alfo, nor will he be
lefs able in the art of governing,
which confills only in taking money,
and giving blows with the fabre.

From this fyftem alfo has arifen

an unbridled luxury, which, in-

dulging the gratification of ever/
imaginary want, has opened an un-
limited field to the rapacity of the

great. This luxury is fo cxceflive,

that there is not a Mamlouk, whole
maintenance colts lei's than twentv-
five hundred livres (a hundred and
four pounds) annually, and many of
them coll double that fum. Ac
every return of the Ramadan, th.'v

mull have a new fuit, French and
Venetian cloths, and Damafcus and
India ilufFs. They mult often like-

wife be provided with new horfes

and harnefs. They mull have
piltols and fabres fr«m Damafcus,
gilt llirrups, and faddJcs and bi idles

plated with filver. The chiefs, to

dillingui^i them from the vulgar,

mull have trinkets, precious Hones,

Arabian liorfcs of two or three

hundred pounds value, fliawls of

Cufhmire,
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Cailimire, worth from flve-and-

twenty to fifty pound? each, and a

variety of peliiles, the cheapeft of

which cofts above- twenty pounds *.

The women have reje6ted the an-

cient cullom of wearing fequins on

the head and breall, as not fuffi-

ciently fplendid and coilly, and in

their Head have fubllitutcd dia-

monds, emeralds, rubies, and the

finelt pearls ; and to their fondnefs

of fhawls and furs, have added a

paffion for Lyons iluifs and laces.

When fuch luxuries are become the

neceflaries of thoie whofe authority

is without controul, and who neither

refpe£t the rights of property, nor

the life of their inferiors, it is eafy to

conceive what muft be the condition

of their fubjefts who are obliged to

furnifh them with whatever their

caprice may rec[uire.

2>lanners of the Mamlouks,

The manners of the Maralouks

are fuch, that though 1 fhall ilriftly

adhere to truth, I am aJmoft afraid

I (hall be fufpeded of prejudice and

exaggeration. Born for the molt

part in the rites of the Greek
church, and circumcifed the mo-
ment they are bought, they are

confidered by the Turks themfelves

as renegadoes, void of faith and of

religion. Strangers to each other,

they are not bound by thofe natu-

ral ties which unite the reft of

mankind. Without parents, with-

out children, the paft has done no-

thing for them, and they do nothing

for the future. Ignorant and fuper-

ftitious from education ^ they be-

come ferocious from the murders

they commit, perfidious from fre-

quent cabals., feditious from tumults,

and bafe, deceitful, and corrupte'd

by every fpccies of debauchery.

They are, above all, addicted to

that abominable wickednefs which
was at all times the vice of the

Greeks and of the Tartars, and is

the firil leflbn they receive from,

their maflers. It is difficult to ac-

count for this tafte, when we con-

fider that they all have women,
unlefs we fuppofe they feek in one
fex, that poignancy of refufal which

they do not permit the other. It is

however very certain, that there is

not a fingle Mamlouk but is pol-

luted by this depravity ; and the

contagion is fpread among the in-

habitants of Cairo, and even the

Chriflians of Syria who refide in

that city.

Go'vernment of the Mamlouks.

Such are the men who at prefent

govern and decide the fate of E-
gypt : a few lucky ftrokcs of the

fabre, a greater portion of cunning,

or audacity, have conferred on them
this pre-eminence ; but it is not to

be imagined that in changing for-

tune thefe upftarts change their cha-

rafter; they have Hill the mean-
nefs of flaves, though advanced to

the rank of monarchs. Sovereignty

with them is not the difficult art of

direfting to one common objeft the

various palfions of a numerous fo-

ciety, but only the means of pof-

feffing more women, more toys,

horfes, and flaves, and fatisfying

all their caprices. The whole ad-

miniilration, internal and external.

* Tlie European merchants, who have adopted this luxury, do not think they

have a decent wardrobe, unlefs its value exceeds twelve or fifteen thoufand livres

(five or fix hundred pounds.)

is
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is conduced on this principle. It

confiils in managing the court of

Conftantinople, lo as to elude the

tribute or the menaces of the ful-

tan ; and in purchafing a number
of flaves, multiplying parcifans,

counterminiog plots, and deilroy-

ing their lecret enemies by the

dagger, or by poilbn. Ever tor-

tured by the anxiety of fufpicion,

the chiefs live like the ancient ty-

rants of Syracufe. Morad and Ibra-

him fleep continually in the midit

of carbines and fabrcs, nor have
they any idea of police or public

order *. Their only employment
is to procure money ; and the me-
thod confidered as the moft fimple,

is to feize it wherever it is to be
found, to wreft it by violence from
its poflTefTor, and to impofe arbitrary

contributions every moment on the

villages and on the cuftom-houfe,

which, in its turn, levies them
agiin upon commerce.

A pcirticular Account of the Govern'

merit of the Druzes, a People cf

Syria.

—

From thefame Work.

THE Druzes, as well as the

Maronites, may be divided

into two claffes, the common peo-

ple, and the people of eminence
and property, diftinguiilied by the

title of Shaiks and Emirs, or de-

fcendants of princes. The greater

part are cultivators, either as far-

mers or proprietors ; every man

lives on his inheritance, improving
his mulberry-trees and vineyards

;

in fome dillri»5is they grow tobacco,

cotton, and fome grain, but the

quantity of thefe is inconfiderable.

Jt appears that, at firll, all the lands

were, as formerly in Europe, in the

hands of a fmall number of fami-

lies. But, to render them produc-

tive, the great proprietors were
forced to fell part of then, and let

leafes, which fubdivifioa is become
the chief fource of the power of the

Hate, by multiplying the number
of pcrfcns interelted in the public

weal ; there ftill exifts, however,

fome traces of the original inequa-

lity, which even at this day pro-

duces pernicious eftedls. The great

property poffefTed by feme families,

gives them too much influence in

ail the meafures of the nation; and
their private interelh have too great

weight in every public tranfadion.

Their hiftory, for fome years back,

aftbrds fufficicnt proofs of this ; fince

all the civil or foreign wars in whicti

they have been engaged have ori-

ginated in the ambition and per-

fonal views of fome of the principal

families, fuch as the Lefbeks, the

Djambelats, the Ifmaels of Solyma,

&c. The Shaiks of thefe houfes,

who alone pOifefs one tenth part of

the country, procured creatures by
their money, and, at laft, involved

all the Druzes in their diflenfions.

It mull be owned, however, that,

poffibly, to this conflidl betweea

* When I was at Cairo, fome Mamlouks carried off the wife of a Jew, who
was paffing the Nile widi her hulband. The Jew having complained to Morad,
that Bey replied in his rough tone of voice : Well, let the yoKfig folks amufc them'
fives I In the evening, the Mamlouks acquainted the Jew that they would re-

llore him his wife if he would pay thfm one hundred piaftersyir their trouble i

and to tliis he was obliged to Aibmit. Tiiis inftance is the more in point, fince

in this country women are held more facied than hfe itfelf.

5 contending
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contending parties the whole na-

tion owci the good fortune of never

having been enllaved by its chief.

This chief, called Hakem, or go-

vernor, alfo Emir, or Prince, is a

fort of a king, or general, who unites

in his own pcifon the civil and mi-

litary powers, ills dignity is fome-

timcs tianfmitted from father to fon,

fotnetimes from one brother to an-

other, and the fuccelfion is deter-

mined rather by force than any
certain laws. Females can in no

cafe pretend to this inheritance.

They are already excluded from

facceffion in civil affairs, and, con-

fequently, can lUll lefs expeft it in

political : in general, the Afiatic

governments are too turbulent, and
their adminiftration renders mili-

tary talents too necelTary to admit

of the fovereignty of women. A-
mong the Druzes, the male line of

any family being extinguifhed, the

government devolves to him who is

in pofielnoa of the greateil number
of fuffrages and reiburces. But the

iiril ftep is to obtain the approba-

tion of the Turks, of whom he be-

com.es the vaffal and tributory. It

even happens, that, not unfrequent-

ly to alTert their fupremacy, they

name the Hakem, contrary to the

willies of the nation, as in the cafe

of ifmael Hafbeya, raifed to that

dignity by Djezzar ; but this con-

flraint lads no longer than it is

maintained by that violence which

gave it birth. The office of the

governor is to watch over the good
order of the flate, and to prevent

the Emirs, Shaiks, and villages,

from making war on each otlicr

;

in cafe of dilobedience, he may em-
ploy force. He is alfo at the head

of the civil power, and names the

Cadis, only, always referving to

himfelf the power of life and death.

He collcds the tribute, from which
he annually pays to the Pacha a
ftated fum. This tribute varies, in

proportion as the nation renders

itfelf more or lefs formidable : ac

the beginning of this century, it

amounted to one hundred and iixty

purfes, (eisrht thoufand three hun-
dred and thirty pounds), but Mel-
hem forced the Turks to reduce it

to fixty. In 1784, Emir Youfef

paid eighty and promifed ninety.

This tribute, which is called Miri,

is impofed on the mulberry-trees,

vineyards, cotton, and grain. All

fown land pays in proportion to its

extent ; every foot of mulberries Is

taxed at three Medins, or three

Sols, nine Deniers, (not quite two-

pence). A hundred feet of vine-

yard, pays a Piafler, or forty Me-
dins, and frefh meafurements are

often made, to preferve a juft pro-

portion. The Shaiks and Emirs
have no exemption in this refpeft,

and it may be truly faid, they con-

tribute to the public flock in pro-

portion to their fortune. The col-

ledlion is made almoft without ex-

pence. Each man pays his con-

tingent at Dair-el-Kamer, if he

pleafes, or to the colledlors of the

prince, who make a circuit round

the country, after the crop of fiiks.

The farplus of this tribute is for

the prince, fo that it is his interefl

to reduce the demands of the Turks,

as it would be likewife to augment
the import ; but this meafare re-

quires the fanftion of the Shaiks,

who have the privilege of oppofing

it. Their confent is necefTuy, like-

wife, for peace and wai*. In thefe

cafes, the Emir muft convoke gene-

ral afTemblies, and lay before them

the llate of his affairs. There, every

Shaik,
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Shaik, and every Peafant, who has the whole arniy lived at the expence
any reputation for courage or un- of the Emir Ycufef, aimed at no-
cerftanding, is entitled to give his thing but delay, and the I'-ruzei-,

faftrage, fo that this government who were not difplealcd at beir.'-r

may be confidered as a wcII-propcr- fed for doing ncthi.ij, prolonged
tioned mixture of monarchy, arlfto- the operations ; but the Emir, wt-a-

cracy, and democracy. Every thing ried of paying, concluded a treaty,

depends on circumltanccs : if the the terms of which were not a Jitde

governor be a man of ability, he is rigorous for him, and eventuaily

abfolute ; if weak, a cypher. This for the whole nation, fmce ncthiig

proceeds from tlie want of fixed is more certain than tliat the in-

laws ; a want common to all Afia, terelts of a prince and hij fuhjtfts

and the radical caufe of all the dif- are always in'cpirable.

orders in the governments of the The ceremonies to which I have
AC12.UC nations. been a witnefs on thcfe occaiions.

Neither the chief, nor the indi- bcsr a flriking refemblance to the

"vidual Emirs, maintain troops; they culloms of a.icicnt times. When
have only perfons attached to the the Emir and the Sliaiks had deter-

domellic fcrvice of their houfes, mined on war, at Dair-ei-Kamar,
and a few black flaves. Wlien the criers in the evening af^ended the

nation makes war, every man, vvhe- fummits of the mountain ; and there

ther Shaik or Peafant, able to bear began to cry with a loud voice

:

arms, is called upon to march. He To-zvar, to 'war
-^ takeyour gum, take

takes witii him a little bag of flour, your pijlols : jioble Shaiksy mount your.

a mufket, fome bullets, a fmall hcr/es ; armyour/cl-jes ivith the lauct

cjuantity of powder, made in his andfabre; rendez'vous to-marcnx: at

village, and repairs to the rendez- Dair-cl-Kamar. ZealcfGcJ! zeal

vous appointed by the governor, of combats ! This fummoas heard
If it be a civil war, as fometimes from the neighbour»rig villages, was
happens, the fervants, the farmers, repeated there, and, as the v.'hole

and their friends, take up arms for country is nothing but a chain of
their patron, or the chief of their lofty mountains and deep vallies,

family, and repair to his llandard. the proclamation palled in a few
Jn fuch cafes, the parties irritated, hourb ti the frontiers. Thefe voices,

frequently feem on the point of pro- from the flillnefs of the night, tha

ceeding to the lail extremities ; bu: long refounding echoes, and the na-
they feldom have recourfe to ads of ture of the fubjecl, had fomcthin^r

yiolence, cr attempt the death cf awful and terrible in their eitldt;

each other ; mediators always in- Three days after, fifteen thoiiland

terpcfe, and the qaairel is appealed armed men rendezvoufed at Dair-
the more readily as each patron is el-Kamar,andopera£ions mighthave
obliged to provide his followers with been immediately commenced,
prcvilions and ammunition. This Wemayeafily imagine that troops

iyllem, which produces happy ef- of this kind no way refemble our
fefls in civil troubles, is attended European Ibldicrs ; they hive nci-

ivith great inconvenience in foreign ther uniforms, nor dilcipline, nor
wars, a* fufiiciently appeared in that order. They are a crowd ofpea-
of 1784. Djezzar, who kiiiw that fants with fiiort coats, lukcd legs,

.: Vol. XXIX. L ar.i
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and mufkcts in their hands ; differ-

ing from the Turks and Mamlouks,
in that they arc all foot ; the Shaiks

and Emirs a'-'^nc having horfcs,

which are of little ufe from the rug-

ged nature of Uie country. War
there can only be a war of pofts.

The Druzes never rifle themfelves

in the plain, and with reafon, for

they would be unable to Hand the

ihc<k of cavalry, having no bay-

onets to their mufkets. I'heir whole

art conlilb in climbing rocks, creep-

ing among the bulhes and blocks

of Hone, from whence their fire is

the more dangerous ; as they are

covered, fire at their eafe, and by

hunting, and military fports, have

acquired the h.tbit of hitting a mark
Tvith great dexterity. They are ac-

cullomed to fudden inroads, attacks

by night, ambufcades, and all thofe

(oups lie nuiii, which require to fall

fuddenly on, and come to clofe fight

with the enemy. Ardent in im-

proving iheir fuccefs, eafiiy difpirit-

ed, and prompt to refume their

courage ; daring even to temerity,

and fometimes ferocious, they pof-

fefs above all, two qualities effen-

tial to the excellency of any troops

;

they Itriclly obey their leaders, and

are endowed with a temperance and

vigour of health, at this day un-

known to moil civilized nations.

In the campaign of 1784, they

pafTed three months in the open air,

without tents, or any other cover-

ing than a flieep-fjcin ; yet were

there not more deaths or maladies

than if they had remained in their

houfes. Their provifions confuted,

as at other times, of fmall loaves

baked on the allies, or on a brick.

raw onions, cheefe, olives, fruits,

and a little wine. The table of the

chiefs was alnioll as frugal, and we
may affirm, that they fubfifted a
hundred days, on what the fame
number of Englilhmen or French-
men would not have lived ten.

They have no knowledge of the

fcience of fortification, the manage-
ment of artillery, or encampments,
nor, in a word, any thing which
conftitutes the art of war. But,
had they among them a few per-

fons verfed in military fcience,

they would readily acquire its prin-

ciples, and become a formidable

foldiery. This would be the more
eafily effefted, as their mulberry
plantations and vineyards do not

occupy them all the year, and they

could afford much time for military

exercifes *.

By the lafl eflimates, it appears

the number of men able to bear
arms was forty thoufand, which fup-

pofes a total population of a hun-
dred and twenty thoufand : no ad-
dition is to be made to this calcu-

lation, fince there are no Druzes
in the cities or on the coaft. As
the whole country contains only one
hundred and ten fquare leagues,

there refults for every league on«
thoufand and ninety perfons ; which
is equal to the population of our

richelt provinces. To render this

more remarkable, it mufl be ob-
ferved that the foil is not fertile*

that a great many eminences re-

main uncultivated, that they do not

grow corn enough to fupport them-
felves three months in the year, that

th? y have no manufadlures, and that

all their exportations are confined

* In tills leifure time, when the crop of filk is over in Lebanon, a great many
peafants, like our inhabitants of the LImoulin, leave tlie mountains to get in the

karvelh in the plains,

to
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to filks and cottons, the balance of

which exceeds very lit'.le the im-

portation of corn from tne Hauran,
the oils of Paleftine, and the rice

and coffee they procure from Bai-

rout.—Whence ariies then fuch a

number of inhabitants, within fo

fmail a fpacef I can difcover no
other caufe, than that ray of liberty

which glimmers in this country.

Unlike the Turks, every man lives

In a perfed fecurity of his life and
property. The peafant is not richer

than in other countries ; but he is

free, " he fears not," as I'have of-

ten heard them fay, " that the A-
*' ga, the Kaimmakam, or the Pa-
*• cha, fhould fend their Djendis ',

*' to pillage his houfe, carry off" his

" family, or give him the baftina-

" do." Such oppreffions are un-
known among theie mountains. Se-
curity, therefore, hay been the ori-

ginal caufe of population, from that

inherent dcfire which all men have
to multiply themfelves wherever
they find an eafy fubfiftence. The
frugality of the nation, which is

content with little, has been a fe.

condary, and not lefs powerful rea-

fon ; and a third, is the emigration

of a number of Chriuian families,

who daily uefert the Turkifh pro-

vinces to fettle in Mount Lebanon,
where they are rec«ived with open
arms by the Maronites, from fimi-

larity of religion, and by the Druzcs
from principles of toleration, and a
convidtion how much it is the in-

tereft of every country to multiply

the number of its cultivators, con-
fumers, and allies. They all live

quietly together ; but I cannot help

adding, that the ChrilHans frequent-

ly difplay an indifcreet and med-

dling zeal, too well calculated to

diflurb this tranquillity.

The comparifon, which the Druzes
often have an opportunity of mak-
ing, between their fituation and that

of other fubjeds of the Turkifh go-
vernment, has given them an ad-

vantageous opinion of their fupe-

riority, which, by a natural effect,

has an influence en their perfonal

charadler. Exempt from the vio-

lence and infults of defpotifm, they
confider themfelves as more perfeft

than their neighbours, becaufe they
have the good fortune not to be
equally debafed. Hence they ac-

quire a character more elevated,

energetic, and a6live ; in fhort, a
genuine republican fpirit. They
are confidered throughout the Le-
vant as reltlefs, enterprifing, hardy,

and brave even to temerity. Only
three hundred of them have been
feen to enter Damafcus in open day,

and fpread around them terror and
carnage. It is remarkable, that

though their form of government is

nearly fimilar, the Maronites do not

poffefs thefe qualities to the fame
degree. Enquiring the reafon, one
day, in a company where this ob-
fervation was made, in confequence

of fome recent events, an old Ma-
ronite, after a moment's fence,
taking his pipe from his mouth,
and curling his beard round his

fingers, made anfwer, " Perhaps
" the Druzes would be more afraid
" cf death, did they believe in a
" future date." Nor are they great

preachers of that morality which,

confiils in pardoning injuries. No
people are more nice than they

with refpedl to the point of honour :

any offence of that kind, or open

* Soldiers.

L 2 infult.
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infult, is inftantlv puniQiL'd by blows gueil, the facrcd engagement of

of the kandjur or the muiket ; while breati a\\6.j'i>.lt , no fubfequent event

among the inhabitants of the towns, can make them violate it : various

it only excites injurious retorts, inilances of this are related, which

1'his delicacy has occafioned in their do honour to their charadter. A
manners and difcourfe, a refervc, few years ago, an Aga of the Janif-

pr, if you will, a poiitenefs, which faries, hai'iug been engaged in a

one is allonithcd to difcover among rebellion, fled from Datnafcus, and

pcalants. It is carried even to dlf- retired among the Druzes. The
iimulation and falfehood, efpecially Pacha was informed of this, and

among the chiefs, wlicfe greater in- demanded him of the Emir, threat-

terefis demand greater attentions, ening to make war on him in cafe

Circumfpeclion is neceffiry to all, of refufal. The Emir demanded

from the formidable confequeaces him of the Shaik Talhouk, v>'ho had

of that retaliaiion of which I have received him; but the indignant

fpoken. Thefe cuftoms may appear Shaik replied, •' When have yon

barbarous to us ; but they have the " known the Druzes deliver up

merit of fupplying the deiiciency of " their guefts ? Tell the Emir,

rep-ularjuitice, which is neceffarily " that, as long as Talhouk A-iall

tedious and uncertain in thefe dif- " preferve his beard, not a hair of

orderly and almoii anarchical go- *' the head of his fuppliant fliall

vcrnments. " fall !" The Emir threatened him

The Druzes have another point of with force ; Talhouk armed his fa-

honour ; that of hofpitality. Who- mily. The Emir, dreading a rc;

ever prefents himielf at their door volt, adopted a method pradifed as

in the quality of a fuppliant or paf- juridical in that country. He de-

feno-er, is fare of being entertained clarcd to the Shaik, that he would

with lodo-jng and food, in the moil cut down fifty mulberry-trees a day,

generous and unaireded manner. I until he fliould give up the Aga.

have often fecn the loweit peafants He proceeded as far as a thoufand,

give the lail morfel of bread they and Talhouk Hill remained inflexi-

had in their houfes to the hungry b!e. At length, the other Shaiks,

traveller; and when 1 obferved to enraged, took up the quarrel, and

them that they wanted prudence, the commotion was about to become

their anfwer was :
*' God is liberal general, when the Aga, reproach-

*' and great, and all men are bre- ing himfelf with being the caufe of

" thren." There are, therefore, no fo much mifchief, made his efcape,

inns in this country, any more than without the knowledge even of Tal-

i.i the relt of Turkey. When they houk *.

have once contracted with their The Druzes have alfo the pre-

judices

* I have found in an Arabic manufcript, anodier anecdote, which, tliough

forei^ni to mv prefent llibjeiSt, I think too excellent to be omitted.

'•\n t'le time of the Califs," fays the author, " when Abdalah, \.\\t Jheddtr

" of blood, \\?iA murdered every dcfcendant of Onimiah within his reach, one oi-

" that family, named Ibrahim, the fen of Soiiman, fon of Abd-el-Malek, had the

" good fortune to efcape, and reach Koufa, wliich he entered in dii'^uife. Know-
". ing no perfan in whom he could confide, he fat down under the portico of a

" large
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jndices of the Bedcuins refpefting

birth ; like them, they pay great

refpcdt to the antiquity cf families ;

but this produces no eiTential in-

conveniences; The nobility of the

Emirs and Shaiks does not exempt
them from paying tribute, in pro-

portion to their revenues. Tt con-

fers on them no prerogatives, either

in the attainment of landed proper-

ty, or public employments. In this

country, no more than in all Tur-
key, are they acquainted with g?.me-

laws, or glebes, or feigniorial, or

ecclefiartical tithes, franc fiefs or

alienation fines ; every thing is

held, as I have faid, in freehold:

every man, after paying his miri

and his rent, is m.ifler of his pro-

perty. In {hort, by a particular

privilege, the Druzes and Maron-
ites pay no fine for their fuccelfion

;

nor does the Emir, like the Suitan,

arrogate to himlelf original and
univerfal property : there exifls,

neverthelefs, in the law of inherit-
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ance, zn imperfection which pro-

duces difagrceable efTcdls. Fathers

have, as in the Roman law, the

power of preferring fuch of their

children as they think proper ;

hence it has happened, in feveral

families of the Shaiks, that th«

whole property has centered in the

fame peifon, who has perverted it

to the purpofc of intriguing and
caballing, while his relations re-

main, as they well exprefs it, princes

of cli-jcs and chfffe ; that is to fay,

poor as peafants.

In confequence of their prejudices,

the Druzcs do not choofe to make
alliances out of their own families.

They invariably prefer their rela-

tion, though poor, to a rich frran-

ger ; and poor peaf^.nts have been
known to refufe their daughters to

merchants of Saide and Bairout,

who pofleflcd from twelve to fifteen

thoui'and piafrers. They obferve al-

fo, to a certain degree, the cullom

of the Hebrews, which direfled that

*' large lioufe. Soon after the mafter arriving, followed by feveral fervants,
*' alighted from his horfe, entered, and, feein^; the ftraiigtr, afked him who he
" was. T am an unf;>rtiinate man, replies Ibrahim, and requeft from thee an
" afyhim. God proie<^t thee, laid the rich man ; enter, and remain in peace.
" Ibrahim lived fevtral months in this houfe, without beins; qucftioncd by his

" hoft. But, altoniflied to fee liim every day go out on lioricback, and return, at

" the fame hour, he ventured one day to enquire the veauiii—I liave been in-

*' formed, repHcd the rich man, that a perl'on named Ibrahim, the ion of Soli-

" man, is concealed in this town ; he has (lain my fathe"', and I am fearching
*' for him to retaliate.—Then I knew, faid Ibrahi'.-n, that ©od had purpofcly
" condufted me to that place ; I adored his dccres, and, refignir.g mylblf to
*' death, I ani'wered,—God lias determined to avenge thee, offended man ; thy
" victim is at thy feet. The rich man, ailoniflied, replied,—O ! ftnmger ! I fee

" thy misfortunes have made thee weary of life ; thou I'cekeft to loic it, but my
" hand cannot commit luch a crime.—I do not deceive tl-.ee, fiid Ibiahi.n ; thy
" father was fuch a one; we met eacli other in fuch a place, and the aft'air hap-
" pened in fuch and fuch a manntr." A viclent trembling then fcizcd the rich

man ; ids teeth cliattercd as if f:oiu intenfe cold ; his eyes alternately fpr.iklcd

with fury, and overflowed willi tears. In this agitation, he remainc-l a long time;

at length, turning to Ibraliim—To-morrow, faid he, dciliny fliall join thee to my
father, av.d God will have retaliated. But as for me, liow can I viqlate i!ie

nfylum of my houle ? Wretched ibangcr, fly from my prclence ! There, takj

thel: lumdrtd ftquias ; begone quickly, and let me never behold thcc mocc '.

L 3 a brother
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a brother (hould efpoufe his brother's

widow ; but this is not peculiar to

them, for they retain that as well

as feveral other culloms oi' that an-

cient people, in common with other

inhabitants of Syria, and all the

Arab tribes.

In Oiort, the proper and diHinc-

tive chararter of the Druzes is, as

I have faid, a fort of republican

fpirit, which gives them more ener-

gy than any other fubjcdls of the

Tarkilh government, and an indif-

ference for religion, which forms a

Itriking contralt with the zeal of
the Mahometans and Chrillians. In

other refpeds, their private life,

their cuiloms and prejudices, are

the fame with other Orientals.

They may marry feveral wives,

and repudiate them when they

chufe ; but, except by the Emir
and a few men of eminence, that

is rarely pradtifed. Occupied with

their rural labours, they experience

neither artificial wants, nor thofe in-

ordinate pafiions, which are produced

b/ the idlenefs of the inhabitants

of cities and towns. The veil, worn
by their women, is of itlelf a prc-

fervajive againlt thofe dehres which
are the occafion of fo many evils in

fociety. No man knows ihe face of
any other woman than his wife, his

mother, his fifter, and fiilers-in-Iaw.

Every man lives in the bofom of
his own family, and goes litt^« a-

broad. The women, thofe even of
the Shaiks, make the bread, roall

the coffee, wafh the linen, cook the

vidluals, and perform ail domeltic

offices. The men cultivate their

lands and vineyards, and dig canals

for watering them. In the evening

they fometimes alTemble in the court,

the area, or houfe of the chief of
the village or family. There, feat-

ed in a circle, with legs croiTed,
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pipes in their mouths, and poni-

ards at their belts, they difcourfe of

their various labours, the fcarcity

or plenty of their harvcfls, peace
or war, the conduit of the Emir, or

the amount of the taxes ; they re-

late pall; tranfaftions, difcufs pre-

fent interells, and form conjeftures

on the future. Their children, tired

with play, come frequently to lift-

.en ; and a ilranger is furprifed to

hear them, at ten or twelve years

old, recounting, with a ferious air,

wjiy Djezzar declared war againft

the Emir Youfef, how many purfes

it coft that prince, what augmenta-
tion there will be of the miri, how
many mu&ets there were in the

camp, and who had the bell mare.

This is their only education. They
are neither taught to read the

Pfalms, as among the Maronites,

nor the Koran, like the Mahome-
tans ; hardly do the Shaiks know
how to write a letter. Bui if their

mind be dellitute of ufeful or agree-

able information, at leaft, it is not

preoccupied by falie and hurtful

ideas ; and, without doubt, fuch

natural ignorance is well wort,h all

our artificial folly. This advantage
refults from it, that their under-
Itandings being nearly on a level,

the inequality of conditions is lefs

perceptible. For, in fad, we do
not perceive among the Druzes that

great dillance wliich, i.i moil other

focieties, degrades the inferior,

without contributing to the advan-
tage 01 the great. All, whether
Shaiks or pcafants, treat each other

with that rational familiarity, which
is equally remote from rudenefs and
fervility. The grand Emir himfelf

is not a different man from the reft:

he is a good country gentleman,,

who does not difdain admitting to

his table the meaneft farmer. In a

word.
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word, their manners arc thofe of

ancient times, and that rulHc life,

which marks the origin of every

nation ; and prove the people a-

mong whom they are llill found

are, as yet, only in the infancy of

the focial lUte.

Remarkable Speech ©/"Logan, ^Min-
go Chief, to Lort/ Dnnmore, -when

Governor of Virginia.

—

ExlraSied

froin Mf. JefFcrfon'j Ohfer-uutions

on BufFon'j Remarks o«/Z'^ Indians

^ North America.

In order to the better underftandhig of
the follo^joing Speech, Mr. Jeffer-

fon introduces it by jirji Jiating the

follcvjing Circumjlances ^vhichga-ve

Rife to it.

*' T N the fpringof the year 1774,

J[ a robbery and murder were

committed on an inhabitant of the

frontiers of that ftate, by two Indians

of the Shawanee tribe. The neigh-

bouring whites, according to their

cultoni, undertook to punifh this out-

rage in a fummary way. Col. Cre-

fap, a man infamous for the many
murders he had committed on chofe

much-injured people, coUecled a

party, and proceeded down the

Kanhaway in quell of vengeance.

Unfortunately a canoe ofwomen and

children, with one man only, was

feen coming from theoppofitc ihoie,

unarmed, and unfufpedting a hoftile

attack from the whites. Crefap and

his party concealed themfelves on

the bank of the river, and the mo-
ment the canoe reached the (hore,

fmgledout their objeds, and, atone

fire, killed every perfon in it.

—

This happened to be the family ofLo-
gan, who had long been diilinguiili-

cd as a friend of the whites. This

unworthy return provoked his ven-

geance. He accordingly fignalized

himfelf in the war which enlued. la

the autumn of the fame year, a de-

cilive battle was fought at the mouth
of the Great Kanhaway, between

the collected forces of the Shawa-
nees, Mingoes, and Dclawares, and
a detachment of the Virginia mili-

tia. The Indians were defeated,

and fued for peace. Logan, how-
ever, difdained to be feen among the

fuppliants. But, left the fincerity

of a treaty fl\ould be diftrufted, from
which fo diftinguilhed a chief ab-
fented himfelf, he fent by a meffen-

ger the following fpcech, to be deli-

vered to Lord Dunmore :"

' I appeal to any v/hite man to

fay, if ever he entered Logan's ca-

bin hungry, and he gave him not

meat ; if ever he came cold and
naked, and he cloathed him not.

During the courfe of the laft long

and bloody war, Logan remained
idle in his cabin, an advocate for

peace. Such was my love for the

whites, that my countrymen pointed

as they pafled, and faid, * Logan ie

the friend of white men.' I had
even thought to have lived with you,
but for the iQJuries of one man.
Col. Crefap, the laft fpring, in cold

blood, and unprovoked, murdered
all the relations of Logan, not fpar-

ing even my women and children.

There runs not a drop of my blood
in the veins of any living creature.

This called on me for revenge. I

have fought it : I have killed many

:

I have fully glutted my vengeance.—
For my country I rejoice at the

beanu of peace. But do not har-

bour a thought that mine is the joy
of fear. Logan never felt fear. He
will not turn on his heel to fave his

life.—Who is there to mourn for

Logan ?—Not one.'

1. 4 ^Lt
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^he Smry of Angelica.

—

From a phi-

lofophical, hijiorical, and moral

Ejfay o.i Old iv'laids, hy a Friend to

the S'ljierhood.

" A NGELICA was the only

Jr\ child of a worthy gentle-

n'ln, who having loH; his wife, and

dyi'is; hinifelf during the infancy of

hisclaupjiter, left her, with an eitate

of about a thoufand a year, to the

care of hi? moil intimate friend, a

man of great integrity and benevo-

lence, with a moderate fortune and a

niunerous family. Angelica grew
up in the moft auedionate intimacy

T\ith all the children of her excellent

guardian ; but her favourite friend

was his eldeil daughter, whom we
will call Faufiina. She was born

in the fame year with Angelica,

^nd pciTefied the fame intelligent

fweetnefs of temper, with the ad-

ditional advantages of a beautiful

countenance and a majeftic perfon.

Angelica had never any claim to

either of ihcfe perfedtions : her fta-

ture was rather below the common
iizc, and her features, thougli fof-

tened by modefty, and arimated by
a lively underflanding, were neither

regular nor handfome ; but, from

^ trie tenor of her life, it may be quef-

tioncd, if any female ever poflefTed

a more beaiuiful ibul. At the age
of twenty -three fhe continued to re-

lide in the houfe of her guardian,

when a young man of a pleafing

perfon and moil engaging manners,
to whom we will give the name of
Eumenes, became a very afliduous

vifiror at that houfe. He was a man
of tlie falreil character, but of a nar-

row fortune ; and many good peo-

ple, who fuppofed him enamoured of

Angelica's eftatc, began to ceufure

thf guardian of that lady for encou-

raging the preliminary fleps to fo

unequal a match ; they even fore-

told, as Eumenes was particularly

attentive to Angelica, and oftea

alone with her, that the young gen-
tleman would foon fettle himiclf in

life, by eloping with the heirefs.

Her guardian, who governed all his

houfehold by gcntlcnefs and affec-

tion, liad too much confidence in his

ward to apprehend luch an event ;

but he began to think, that a ferious

and mutual paiiion was taking root

in the bofbm of each party ; an opi-

nion in which he was confirmed, by
obfer-ving, that while his daughter

was enga'c;ed in a dillant vilit of

fome weeks, Eumenes continued ta

frequent the houfe with his ufual af-

fiduity, and feemed to court the fo-

ciety of Angelica. The old gen-

tleman was, however, miflaken in

one part of his conjcfcure ; for Eu-
rsienes only fought the company of

Angelica as the fenfible and plealing

friend of his abfent favourite : buC

as he had not yet confefled his love,

the gentle Angelica, like her guar-

dian, milinterpretcd his affiduity,

and conceived for him the tendereft

affeftion ; which, with her ufual

franknefs, flie determined to impart

to her dear Fauilina, as foon as flie

returned. From this refolution fha

was accidentally diverted by a joy-

ous ccnfufion, which difcovcred it-

felf both in the features and beha-

viour of Fauftina, who, on the very

day of her return, eagerly put a let-

ter into the hand of Angelica, and
requefted her to read it in her cham-
ber, while (he flew to converfc ii>

private with her father on its im-
portant contents. The letter was
from Eumenes. It contained a paf-

fjonatc declaration of his attachment

to Fauftina, and a very romantic

plan to facilitate their fpeedy mar-
riage. What the feelings of Ar.p-e-

ilCd
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Tica mud have been in the perufalof

this letter, I fliall leave the lively

female imagination to fuppofe, and

only fay, that, having fubdued all

traces of her cwn painful emotion

before Fauftina had finiflied her

conference with her father, fhc en-

tered their apartment. She found

her friend in tears, and the benevo-

lent old gentleman endeavouring to

make his agitated daughter fmile

again, by treating the propofal as a

jeft, and declaring that he would
confent to the union of two tender

romantic lovers, as foon as they

could marry without a profpeft of

llarving; ; which, he faid, from the

expcftationsof Eumenes, tney might

poffibly accoinplifh in the courfc of

twenty years. The generous An-
gelica inftantly became the pa-

tronefs of Eumencs and Fauftina ;

ihe interceded for their being im-

mediately allowed to form the hap-

pinefs of each other, and, to obvi-

ate every parental objection to the

match, fhe infilled on fettling half

her fortune upon tliem, with a pro-

pofal of becoming a part of their

family.

The guar.^.ian of Angelica treat-

ed her romantic idea with a mix-
ture of admiration and ridicule :

Eumenes and Fauftina r?garc^ed it

with the moft ferious gra:itude, but

at the fame time rejefled the too

generous ofler, with a refo'iition fo

noble and fincere, that it increafed

the ardent defire which Angelica

felt, to make her ov. n cafy fortune

the fole intlrument of their general

happinefs : but all her liberal ef-

forts for this purpofe were as libe-

rally oppofed, and r.!l (he could ob-
tain was a promifc from her guar-
dian, to allow the lovers to cherilh

their afFe*Mion for each other, and
to marry as foon as Eumenes, who

had jnft taken orders, fhould obtaia
preferment lullicient to fupport a
wife. This, however, was an event
which the worthy father of Fauftina

had not the happinefs of feeing : he
died in the following year; and
Angelica, who had no longer any
controller to apprehend in the ma-
nagement of her fortune, renewed
her former generous propofal to her
friends. They perfcvcrcd in their

magnanimous refufal of her bounty,

tiiough feme family circumllances

made them peculiarly anxious to

fettle together as fcon as poinble,

on any (lender provifion. An event,

however, foon happened, which en-
abled them to marry without anr
trefpafs on the rules of ceconomicai
difcretion. Eumencs was unexped-
edly prefented to one of the moft
valuable livings in the kingdom-,

by a nobleman, who profefled to

give it him in confcquence of a ju-

venile and almoft forgotten friend-t

Ihip with his deceafed father. This
furprifing flroke of good fortune

made the lovers and their fymr>a-

thetic friend completely happy.
The wedding was foon adjufted.

Angelica fettled herfelf in a plea-

fant villa, within a few miles of the

wealthy reftor ; who was furround-

ed in a few years with a very pro-
mifing family : (he fiiaixd, and con-

tributed not a little to, the happi-

nefs of her friends, being frequent-

ly at their houfe ; and when fhe re-

turned to her own, being conftantly

accompanied by one or two of the

little ones. She had a peculiar de-
light, and was finguiarly fkiiful in

the cultivation of young minds.
Siie rcjefted feveral oir'ers of mar-
riage, and her general anfwer was»

that flie would never change her
llate, becauib Ihe already enjoyed

the hightlt pleafure that human life

can
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can beflow, in the fhaie which her

friends allowed her to take in the

education of their lovely children.

Eumenes and Ffullina vied with

each other in doing jaftice to the

virtues and talents of this admira-

ble woman, and, through many
years of the moll familiar and

friendly intercourfe with her, they

continued to regard her with in-

creafmg eiteem ; yet fne had fome

fecret merits, to which they were

utter ftrangers, till death had rob-

bed them for ever of her engaging

fociety.

About four years ago the excel-

lent Angelica contracted an epide-

mical fever, and departed to a bet-

ter world, at the age of forty-feven.

She left the bulk of her fortune to

be divided equally among the chil-

dren of P"auitina ; and there was
found, in a little cabinet which
contained her will, the following

•xtraordinary letter to that lady:

*' My very dear friend,

*' Having enjoyed your entire con-

fidence from our infancy, 1 think

myfelf bound to apologife to you,

for having returned it, during feve-

ral years, with difguife and deiu-

lion. Be not ftartled at this i'ur-

prifing intellic';ence—bac why do I

fay ftariled ? t!ie moments for iuch

terror will be pali, and you will be

able to feel only a melancholy ten-

dernefs towards your beloved An-
gelica, when you read this paper,

as it is not to reach you till {lie is

no more : perhaps it may never

reach you ; yet I hope it v. ill. 1

pray to Heaven that you may fur-

vive me, and in that comfortable

expedlation I ihall here pour forth

to you my whole heart.

You may remember, that when we
were firft enlivened by the accjuain*

tance of Eumenes, I was frequent^y

raflied on his attention to me: as

that attention was ufficient to mif-

lead the vanity of any girl, 1 need
not blufh in confeffing to you its ef-

fcft upon mc— I forgot, in your ab-
fence, the fuperiority of your attrac-

tions, and, creduloufly fuppofmg
that the affection of Eumenes was
fettled on myfelf, I haftily gave him
my heart. As I never defigned,

liowever, that this foolilh heart

fhould hide any of its foibles from
my Fauflina, I was preparing to

tell you the true ftate of it, when
you imparted to me the furprifing

important letter, which declared the
wifer choice of Eumenes, Yes, my
dear, I fay fincerely, the wifer

choice, and Ihall prove it fo. Re-
member that I am now fpeaking as

from the grave, and you will not

fufpedl me of flattery.—But to re-

turn to that heart-fearching letter.

I will confefs to you, that I wept
bitterly for forae minutes, as foon

as I had firft perufed it. I felt

as foolifh as a child, who, hav-
ing built for the firft time a caftle

of cards, fees it fuddenly over-

thrown. But my heart foon correft-

ed the errors of my vain imagina-
tion : I began to commune with my
own foul ; I faid to myfelf, why am
1 thus mortified.'' what is my wifh?

is it not to fee and to make Eu-
menes happy ? and is not this ftill

in my power ? not, indeed, as a
wife, fince he has judicioufly chofen

a lovely girl, much more likely to

fucceed in that character ; but ftill

as the friend of two excellent crea-

tures, formed for each other, and
equally dear to me. It was thus

I reafoned with myfelf. My be-

nevolence and my pride were high-

ly flattered in this felf-debate ; and

it gave me fpirit to aft towards you
both
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both in the manner you well re-

member. It hurt me much to find,

that my darling propolal for your

fpeedy union was thwarted lb long,

iliall I fay, by your noblcnefs or

nature, or by your falfc delicacy ?

I believe I called it at the time by
the latter name, being thoroughly

perfuadeJ, that in your condition f

would have accepted from you the

offer which I made. At lenoth,

hou'evcr, the time arrived, in vvliich

I was enabled to accomplilh, in a

manner unknown to you, the dar-

ling objeifl of my ambition.

Allow me, my dearell; friends, to

boall in this paper, that 1 have been
the invihble architedt of the hap-

pini'fs which we liave now enjoyed

together for many years. It was
the uiifeen hand of your Angelica,

that made you the happy wife of
Eumenes, by placing him in that

preferment to which his virtues

have given him fo jull a title. How
1 was fortunately enabled to make,
and to conceal, fo defirable a pur-

chaie, you will perfeftly compre-
hend, from the collection of papers

^ which I fliall leave in the cabinet

with rny will and this letter. As
long as the difcovery could wound
your honed pride, by a load of ima-
ginary obligation, I determined ne-

ver to make it ; but, fo ilrange is

human pride ! we are never hurt by
the i'Jea of obligation to the dead;
and remember, as J faid once be-

fore, that I am now fpeaking from
the grave. By this condudl I am
humouring, at one and -the fame

time, both your pride and my own ;

for 1 will here avow, that tarn very

ambitious of increafing, after my
death, that pure and perfedl regard

which ye have both fhewn, through

the courfe of many focial years, to

your living Angelica,—But, while

I am thus foliciting an increafe of
your affedion, let me guard that

very affedion from one painful ex-
ceTs. I know you both fo well, that

I am almoll lure you will e.vclaija

together, on firft reading thcfe pa-

pers. Good God, what a generous

creature, to make fuch a facrifice

of herfelf for our fakes ! But, affec-

tionate as theie expreffions may be,

they will be far from jull. Be af-

Aired, my dear friends—rind I no\y

fpeak the language of fober reafon

—

1 have made no facrifice ; fo far

from it, I am convinced, from a
long and ferious furvey of hum?.ii

life, that the moft feliidi and world-
ly being could not have puriued

any fyllem more conducive to their

own private interelt aiul advantage
than mine has been. Vou will a-

gree with me in this truth, when 1

impart to you fome of my own phi-

lofophical remarks. 1 will begia
with one of the molt important, and
it will furprife you ; it is this—

I

am thoroughly convinced, that 1

ihould not have been happy, had I

been, what I once ardently hopei
to be, the wife of Eumenes. Hear
my reaion, and fubfcribe to its truth.

Amiable as he is, he is a li'.tle hally

in his temper; and this circum-
Itance would have been fufficient to

make us unhappy ; for, even fup-

pofing 1 had been able to treat it

with the indulgent good ^t'\{Q, of
his gentle FauiHna, yet all the good-
humour that i could have put, oa
fuch occafions, into my homely vi-

fage, would have had but a flow
effeft in fupprelling thofc frequent

fparks of irritation, which are cx-

tinguiflied in a moment by one of
her lovely fmiles. Take it, my
dear, as one of my maxims, that

every man of hafty fpirit ought to

have a very handfome wife ; ior,

althougti
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althcugli fenfe and good temper in

the lady may be the eiTential reme-

dies for this malculine toible ; yet,

beiieve me, their operation is quick-

ened tenfold by the heart-piercing

lil^ht of a beautiful countenance. 1

was led to this remark: by a very

painful fcene, which once pafled be-

tween Eumenes and nie : he was

angry with me for taking the part

of his fon Charles, in a little dif-

piite between thera ; and, though I

arp-ued the point with him very

caTmly, he i'aid fharply, after the

bov had quitted the room, that I

.fiiewed, indeed, much fondnefs to

the child, but no true friendfliip to

the father. The expreflion flung

ii,e io deeply, that I no longer re-

tained a perfeft command over my
o-.vn temper ; and, to convince him

of the truth and the extent of that

friendfnip, which he arraigned fo

unjcftly, 1 Ihcuid certainly have be-

trayed the darling fecret of my life,

which I had refoived to keep in-

violate to the er.d of my days, had

rot the fudden appearance of my
dear Fauitina fuggefted to me all

the atreftionate reafons for my fc-

crecy, and thus rcilored me to my-

ielf.' Her fmiles now faevved their

\'ery great fuperiority over my ar-

gan^ents ; for, almoft without the

aid of words, but with a fweetnefs

of manner peculiar to herfelf, Ihe

reconciled, in a few minutes, the

too hafty father, not only to poor

Charles, but to the more childifh

Aigelica. This, I believe, was the

only time that I was in danger of

betraying a fecret, which i had, I

think, judicioi.uy impofed upon my-
feif ; lor mv difguiie on this pcint,

as it equally confulted cur mutual

p'ide and delicacy (whether true

or falfe delicacy no- matter) has,

i coaceive, been very favourabie to

our general happinefs ; to my own
I am fure it has. In all thofe mo-
ments of fpleen or deprefiion, to

which, I believe, every mortal is

in fome degree fubjedl, notiiing has

relieved me fo much as the animat-

ing recoUeflion, that I have bc^en

the unknown architeft ofmy friends

felicity. There is fomething an-

gelic in the idea, fupremely flat-

tering to the honell pride of a feel-

ing heart. Yet, pleafed as 1 have

ever been with the review of my
own condutl, which the world might
deride as romantic, I would by no
means recommend it to another fe-

male in my fuuatir;n ; not from an
idea that fn.e might not be as dif-

interelied as myitlf, but left in her

friend flie ihould not iind a Fauf-

tina ; for it has not been my own
virtue, but the virtues of my lovely

inimitable friend, which have given

the fullfuccefs to my projed. Had
my Fauilina and Eumenes lived,

like many other married folks, in

fcenes of frequent bickering or de-

bate, I ihould, I doubt not, like

many ether good fpin iters, who are

witneiTes of fuch connubial alterca-

tion, have entertained the vain idea

that I could ha.'e managed the tem-

per of the lordly creature much bet-

ter, and, of couri'e, ihould have been

very reliefs that 1 was not his wife :

but, to do full juftice to the un-

common merits of my incompara-

ble Fauuina, I here moil folemnly

declare to her, I never, fince her

marriage, beheld or thought of her

and Eumenes, v/ithout a full per-

fualion that Heaven had made them

for each other.—But il is high time

to finiili this fingular confeiiien, in

which, perhaps, I have indulged

myfeif too long. I will only add

mv prayers, that ?Icaven may con-

tinue health aud iiumau happiii^fs

to
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to my two friends, beyond the pe-

riod affigncd to my mortal exilt-

ence ; and that, whenever I may
ceafe to enjoy their friendfhip on
earth, they will tenderly tbrget all

the foibles, and mutually cherilh

the memory, of

their afFedlionatc

AnC liLICA."

This generous Old Maid dif-

p'ayed alio in her will, which (he

coiiipofed herfelf, many touching

marks of her afFeclionate fpirit.

—

The houfe in which fhe refided, the

left as a little legacy to Fauflina,

and requeued her friends to remove
into it upon her deceafe, that Fauf-

tina miglit not be expofed to a more
pr.inful removal, if ilie fnould hap-

pen to furvive her hufband. As
file knew that a compliance with

t,his requelt would lead her friends

into fome depreiTive fsnfations, flie

contrived, to farnilli them with an

engaging though melancholy occu-

pation, by requelHng them to build

a kind of monument to herfelf, un-
der the form of a little temple to

Friendfiiip, on a favourite fpot in

the garden.

Nothing, perhaps, can equal the

uncommon generofuy of Angelica,

but the tender and unaffected for-

row with which her lo's has been
lamented. The mo ft trivial of her

requefts has been religicufly ob-
ferved, and the whole family of
F.umencs Teem to think no pleafure

cqurJ^to that of doing jullice to her

merit, and proclaiming th?ir un-
exampled obii;,^ations to their de-

parted friend."

T-v.'o Lett:rs from Sarah Duchefs of
Marlbcrough, ccpieil literally'from
the ori'^inal Mii. and diretied as

follo-zvs :
—'•'/tr DcHor Clarke aU

" bis hous near S" James' vJiiurch.''

Saterday

I
GIVE you my thanks for the fa-

vour of your leter to mc, and am
glad i ded not hear of the poor Ui-

Ihop of B-angors iilnefs tcil the dan-
ger is over, I have never fecn L*
sun : fence I came out of Town,
but I expedl him here to day ac

dinner, I widij may have any thing

to fay from him that is worth trou-

bling either of you with, but you
will be gon before my leter can-

come to you, and therefore 1 wi-il

write to the Bifhop,

the furgeons affure me that they feeno
danger in theDukeofMarlborough's
fhouider however they will not yet
confent that hee fuall goe to Wood-
cock, I fufpcc^ that caution may
proceed from their knovwng that

one of them mull bee alv.ays with
us when we are at fuch a diftance

from London, and therefore they
will defer our going as long as they
can to attend their other bufmefs, E

do and have told th?m that I will

bay them at their own rates, and I

have known but very few mini.^ers

or faverits that were not to bee
bought, which mufl be done in ihis

cafe, for when they fhall come and
tell me that his fhouider may be
drefTcd by any body, I can't fleep

fifty mile from London, if one of
the beft furgeons docs no: lye in the
hous, by this account I am apt to

think at your return upon the 22d
of Auguft you will .^itid us here, but
where ever 1 ihall happen to bee you
are fure of being al.vays vvcllcome

to your moll: .Oith.^ull

humble fervant and friend

S. Marlborough,
my humble fcrvifs

to Mrs Cl.trktt

havir.":
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ownd tliat he was a very good man
and had a grete deal of menit, hee
added that he defign to get a thou-

fand pound in the winter of the

King for the B. of Bangor to help
him tell fomthing happend that

was better than what he has, hee
appeared to me to bee very defirous

of ferving you both in any thing
that ibould happen to bee in his

power, and I do really believe that

hee thinks himfelf that men of your
abillitys, would be of fo much ufe

to him, that he fincerely wifh's that

you would help him to eafe fom
things which makes it more difficult

to compafs what 1 defire then per-

haps you will beleivc, tho I hope
you will never doubt of my being
with all the truth imaginable your

moft faithful friend and humble fer-

vant

S: Marlborough.

having this opertunity of writing

to you by the Surgeon which will

come to you before you leave

London, I have a mind to ttU you

that my Lord Sunderland was here

as I expeded, I had a great deal of

difcourle with him upon the B. of

Bangor and your afl"aires, tis im-

poflible for me to write all the par-

ticulars, but hee profcjles all the

value and efsteem iijaaginable for

yon both, he allures me that the B.

of Bangor is to be B. of Bath and

Wells when it falls, but he only

fix's him there becaufe it is the molt

probable to bee vacant firil, but if

any other Paould fall before that,

except fome of the very great ones

bee will bee for the B. of Bangors

having it, what he continues to thiak

of for you is a very good thing which

Doctor Younger has at S' Paul's,

«hich is confiflent with what you

have, and whea I fpoake ofwhat you

wifiied for your brother hee exprefTcd

as much pleafure in doing that for

him, as you could have in it your-

fcif, and faid hee knew him and

Sunday the 26 oi" July
windfor lodge

I hope you will give the B. of Ban-
gor an account of the fubliance of
this leter.

p o iv. 1' R y.
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O E T R Y.

ODE for the NEW YEAR, 1787,

By T. Wartox, £/^. Poet-Laureat,

IN rough magnificence array'd.

When ancient Chivalry difplay'd

The pomp of her heroic games

;

And crefted chiefs, and tiffued dames,
Aflembled, at the clarion's call.

In fome proud calUe's high-arch'd hall.

To grace romantic glory's genial rites

:

Affociate of the gorgeous feftival.

The Minftrel llrucic his kindred firing.

And told of many a fteel-clad king.

Who to the turney train'd his hardy knights

;

Or bore the radiant rcdcrofs fnield

Mid the bold peers of Salem's field ;

Who travers'J pagan climes to quell

The vvifarJ foe's terrific fpcll

;

In rude aflrays untaught to fear

The Saracen's gigantic fpear

—

The liftening champions felt the fabling rhime

With fairy trappings fraught, and fhook their plumes fubllme.

II.

Such were the themes of regal praife

Dear to the Bard of elder days

;

The fongs, to favage virtue dear.

That won of yore the public ear !

Ere Polity, fedate and fage.

Had quench'd the fires of feudal rage.

Had ftemm'd the torrent of eternal ftrife.

And charm'd to reft an unrelenting age.—
No more, in formidable ftatc.

The Caftle Ihuts its thundering gate

;

New colours fuit the fcenes of foften'd life:

No
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No more, beftriding barbed fteeds.

Adventurous Valour idly bleeds:

And now the Bard in alter'd tones,

A theme ot worthier triumph owns

;

By ibcial imagery beg-ail'd.

He moulds his harp to manners mild ;

• Nor longer weaves the wreath of war alone,

I^or hails the hollile forms that grac'd the Gothic Throne,

in.

And now he tunes his plaufivc lay

To Kings, who plant the civic bay ;

Who clioofe tlie patriot ibvereign's part,

Diffufing commerce, peace, and art;

Who fpread the virtuous pattern wide.

And triumph in a nation's pride :

%Vho feek coy Science in her cloiller'd nook.

Where Thames, yet rural, rolls an artiefs tide ;

Who love to view the vale divine.

Where revel Nature and the Nine,

And cluftering towers the tufted grove o'erlook ;

To Kings, who rule a filial land.

Who claim a People's vows and pray'rs.

Should Treafon arm the v/eakefl hand !

To Thefe, his heart- felt praife he bears.

And with new rapture halles to greet

This fellal morn, that longs to meet.

With luckiell aufpices, the laughing fpring ;

And opes her glad career, witli bleffings on her wing

!

ODE oil Ins MAJESTY'^ Blnh-Daj, Jum 4, 1787,

By T. Wartok, Ef(i. Pcet-Laursat,

I.

/-F~^HE noWeft Bards of Albion's choir

J^ Have llruck of old this felhl iyrc.

Ere Science, ilruggling ofc in vain.

Had dar'd to break her Gothic chain,

Viclorious Edward gave the vernal bough
Of Britain's bay to bloom on Chaucer's brow :

Fir'd with the gift, he chang'd to founds fublime

His Norman minftrelfy's difcordant chime ;

In tones majeftic hence he told

The banquet of Cambufcan bold
; \

And oft he fung (hovve'er the rhyme
Has moulderM to the touch of time)

His

S
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His martial mafter's knightly board.

And Arthur's ancient rites reftor'd ;

The prince in fable lleel that fternly frown'd.

And Gallia's captive king, and CreiTy's wreath renown'd,

II.

Won from the fhepherd's fimple meed>
The whifpers wild of Mulla's reed.

Sage Spenfer wak'd his lofty lay

To grace Eliza's golden fway ;

O'er the proud theme new luftre to difFufe,

He chofe the gorgeous allegoric Mufe,
And call'd to life old Uther's elfin tale.

And rov'd thro' many a necromantic vale,

Pourtraying chiefs that knew to tame
The goblin's ire, the dragon's flame.

To pierce the dark enchanted hall.

Where Virtue fate in lonely thrall.

From fabling Fancy's inmoll ftore

A rich romantic robe he bore ;

A veil with vifionary trappings hung.
And o'er his virgin-queen the fairy texture flung*

III.

At length the matchlefs Dryden came.
To light the Mufes' clearer flame

;

To lofty numbers grace to lend.

And ftrength with melody to blend ;

To triumph in the bold career of fong.

And roll th' unwearied energy along.

Does the mean incenfe of promifcuous praife.

Does fervile fear, difgrace his regal bays ?

I fpurn his panegyric Itrings,

His partial homage, tun'd to kings

!

Be mine, to catch his manlier chord.

That paints th' impafiion'd Perfian lord.

By glory fir'd, to pity fu'd,

Rouz'd to revenge, by love fubdu'd ;

And flill, with tranfport new, the drains to trace

That chant the Theban pair, and Tancred's deadly vafe,

IV.
Had thefe bled Bards been call'd, to pay
The vows of this aufpicious day.

Each had confefs'd a fairer throne,

A mightier fovereign, than his own

!

Chaucer had bade his hero-monarch yield

The fame of Agincourt's triumphal field

V91. XXIX. M To
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To peaceful prowefs, and the conquell's calm.

That braid the fceptre with the patriot's palm :

His chaplets of tantalHc bloom.

His colourings, warm from Fidion's loom,

Spenfer had cail: in fcorn away.

And deck'd with truth alone the lay

;

All real here—the Bard had (een

The glories of his piftur'd Queen !

The tuneful Drydcn had not flatter'd here.

His lyre had blamelefs been, his tribute all lincere

!

ODE io a Lady going abroad.—From •vol. 3^0/" The Loungbr.,

I.

FAR, far from me my Delia goes,

And all my pray'rs, my tears, are vain ;

Nor fhall I know one hour's repofe.

Till Delia blefs thefe eyes again.

Companion of the wretched, come.
Fair Hope ! and dwell with me a while j

Thy heavenly prefence gilds the glcom.
While happier fcenes in profpedl fmile.

Gh ! who can teU what Time may do ?

How all my forrows yet may end ?

Gan flie rejeft a love fo true ?

Can Delia e'er forfake her friend ?

Unkind and rude the them is feen.

No fign of future fweetnefs fiiovvs ;

But time calls forth its lovely green.

And fpreads the blulhes of the rofc.

Then come, fair Hope, and whifper peace,-

And keep the happy fcenes in view.

When all thefe cares and fears ihall ceafe.

And Delia blefs a love fo true.

n.
Hope, fweet deceiver, ftill believ'd.

In mercy fent to foothe our care :

Gh ! tell me, am I now deceiv'd.

And wilt thou leave me to defpalr ?

Then hear, ye Powers, my earneil pray'r,-

This pang unutterable fave ;

J-.et me not live to know defpair,

Bi:t give me quiet in the grave !

Why
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Why fhould I live to hate the light.

Be with myrdf at conltant ftrife.

And drag about, in nature's fpite>

An ufelefs, joylefs, load of life ?

But far from her all ills remove.

Your favourite care let Delia be.

Long bleft in friendlTiip, blefl in lovCi

And may fhe never think on me.

But if, to prove my love fincere.

The fates a while this trial doom ;

Then aid me, Hope, my woes to bear.

Nor leave me till my Delia come ;

Till Delia come, no more to part.

And all thefe cares and fears remove.
Oh, come 1 relieve this vvidow'd heart.

Oh, quickly come ! my pride, niy love 1

My Delia come 1 whofe looks beguile,

Whofe fmilc can charm my cares away ;—
Oh ! come with that enchanting fmile.

And brighten up life's wintry day ;

Oh, come ! and make me full amends
For all my cares, my fears, my pain 5

Delia, reftore me to my friends,

Reftore me to m.yfelf again.

On iht lafe tmprcvements at Nuneham, the Seat ofthe EarlofHa Kcov f.r j

By the late W. Whitehead, Efq^.

DAME Nature, the Goddefs, one very bright day.

In ftrolling thro' Nuneham, met Bro'^xn in her way;
And blefs me, {he faid, with an infolent fneer,

I wonder that fellow will dare to come here.

"What more than I d:d has your impudence plann'd ?

The lawn, wood, and water, are all of my hand ;

In my very bell manner, with Themis's fcales,

I lifted the hills, and I fcoop'd out the vales ;

With Sylvan's own umbrage I grac'd ev'ry brow.
And pour'd the rich Tliames thro' the meadov^'s below,

I grant it, he cry'd ; to your fov'reign command
I bow, as I cught.— Gentle Lady, your hand;

M %
'

Tie
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The weather's inviting, fo let us move on

;

You know what you did, and now fee what I've done.

I with gratitude own you have reafon to plead

That to thcfe happy fcenes you were bounteous indeed :

My lovely materials were many and great !

(For ibmctimes, you know, I'm oblig'd to create)

But fay in return, my adorable dame.

To all you fee here can you lay a jull claim ?

Were there no flighter parts, which you iinilh'd in hafle.

Or left, like a friend, to give fcope to my tafte ?

Who drew o'er the furface, did you, or did I,

The fmooth- flowing outline, that fleals from the eye *,

The foft undulations, both diilant and near.

That heave from the lawns, and yet fcarcely appear ?

(So bends the ripe harvcft the breezes beneath.

As if earth was in flumber and gently took breath)

Who thinn'd, and who group'd, and who fcatter'd thofe trees.

Who bade the flopes fall with that delicate eafe.

Who call them in fhade, and who plac'd them in light.

Who bade them divide, and who bade them unite?

The ridges are melted, the boundaries gone :

Obferve all thcfe changes, and candidly own
I have cloatli'd you when naked, and, when o'erdreft,

I have Jtiipp'd you again to your boddice and veft;

Conceal'd ev'ry blemilli, each beauty difplay'd.

As Reynolds would picture Ibme exquifite maid.

Each fpirited feature would happily place.

And fhed o'er the whole inexpreffible grace.

One queiHon remains. Up the green of yon fleep

Who threw the bold walk with that elegant fvveep ?

—There is little to fee, till the fummit we gain :

—

Nay, never draw back, you may climb without pain.

And, I hope, will perceive how each objed; is caught.

And is loll:, in exadly the point where it ought.

That ground of your moulding is certainly fine.

But the fweli of that knoll, and thofe openings, are mine.

The profped, wherever beheld, mufl: be good.

But has ten times its charms when you buril from this wood,

A wood of my planting. The goddefs cried. Hold !

'Tis grown very hot, and 'tis grown very cold.

* The two hll: W7rcls in this couplet have identical rather than correfpondinj

founds, and therefore only appear to rhyme. This defed, howsvec, may eafily be

removed by tranfpofmg the two verfes and reading them thus :

That fvveet flowing outline, that fteals from the view,

Who drew o'er the furface, did I, or did you ? M.
She
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She fann'd, and {he fhudder'd, (he cough'd, and fhe fneez'd,

Inclin'd to be angry, inclin'd to be pleas'd ;

Half fmird, and half pouted—then turn'd from the view.

And dropp'd him a curi'lie, and blulhing withdrew.

Yet foon recolledling her thoughts, as fhe pafs'd,

** I may have my revenge on this fellow at latl

:

'* For a lucky conjedlure comes into my head,
*• That, whate'er he has done, and whate'er he has faid,

** The world's little malice will balk his defign :

* Each fault they'll call his, and each excellence mine *."

Verfes on the Duchefs of Rutland ; fiippofed to be nxiriten by Sir

H. LANGUISH.

As poor Anacreon bleeding lies.

From the firll glance of Stella's leyes.

Too weak to fly, too proud to yield.

Or leave an undifputed held ;

He rallies, relts upon his arms.

And reconnoitres all her charms.

Vainly he fancies that by peeping.

Through all the beauties in her keeping.

He may in fuch a ftore colleiH;

The healing balm of one dcfeift ;

One feeble part, one faulty fpot.

That Nature's forming hand forgot.

Or left, in mercy, a defence

Againft her wide omnipotence.

Which fpares philolopher nor fage.

Nor tender youth, nor cautious age.

He view'd her Jiature, tow'ring high ;—

•

The liquid luftre of her eve ;—
The various wonders of her mouth,

Dilfufing fweetnefs, like the South ;
<

Where everlafling raptures grow.
Where violets breathe and rofes glow

;

Where pearls in fplendid order meet.

And tune the lapfe of accents fweet j

As pebbles Ihed their filver beam.
Brighten, and harmonize the itream.

* Altho' the perfonification of Nature I»as been common to fcveral Poets,

when they meant to compliment an artiil that rivalled lur, yet the idea of making
her behave herfelf like that moft unnr.tural of all created Beings, a modern fine
LADY, mult be allowed to be a thought both very hold and truly ongnial ; and
the Poet has, I think, executed it v/ith much genuine humour. JVI.

M 3 He
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He view'd her whole array of charms.

The waving plumes, and polilli'd arms
j

He look'd through every rank and file.

Through every grace, and every fmile
;

But faw no fingle fpot negledted ;

—

The/ront fecure, the refir protefled.

The centre form'd with double care.

For the /upreme comrjiaf:^ wa.s there :

There hid, myfterious from the day.

The confecrated banners lay :

Ko advantageous pafs was loft.

No beauty fleeping on its port ;

But all was order, all was force :

A look was vidlory of courfe.

On obje(5ts from the fight precluded

He by analogy concluded
;

By faith in what had been reveal'd.

He judg'd of all that lay conceal'd
;

That heav'n, to which our fancies ftray

Through fleecy cloud, and milky way :—

=

But he could fpeculate, or fpy

Nothing, to change his deftiny.

* At length an incident arofe.

That flatter'd him with lefTer woes.

The bold intrufion of a fly

Had clos'd the luftre of one eye,

And gave him hopes that, thus bereft

Of half her fplendour, what was left

He could refift, or could evade.

Or could retire behind the fhade.

But whilfl: he triumphs in thefe fancies,

A new auxiliary advances.

The fnonvj arm^s fublime difplay

Was rais'd to chafe that cloud away.
Which feem'd the lightning to abate.

And yet awhile fufpend his fate.

But, ah ! how frail is hope ! how vain !

The vanquifh'd luftre came again.

And living ivory fupply'd

That fplendour which her eye deny'd.

So Alpine fnowy cliffs arife.

Pervade the clouds, and touch the fkies ;

Scatter around the filver ray.

And give new brightnefs to the day.

Thus difappointed in his dream
Of imperfedion in her frame.

He meditates yet to explore

Que defperate expedient more.
" Where
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« Where (hall I go a fault to find ?—

" Have I no refuge in her mind ?

<« Can't I one healing error traxx,

*' To cure the mifchiefs of her face?

" One tax, one countervailing duty,

" To balance her account of beauty?

« One faving foible, balmy fault,

«' One impropriety of thought,

*< To lend its medicinal aid,

»' And cure the wounds her eyes have made?

" Prefumptuous hope !—I view'd once more

" The blaze that dazzled me before,

" And faw 1 thofe very eyes impart

-' A. foul, that {harpen'd every dart;

'« With every rich endowment fraught,

*' The tender care, the generous thought,

" The fenfe of each exalted duty,

«' That mingled worth with every beauty :

" And a prevailing with imprefb'd

*' To make all happy, and C7ie blefs'd.

'f Her foul through every feature fpoke—

*' There was a virtue in each look:

<' The whole was gentlenels and love—
'' Her arrows feather'd from the dove ;

*' And every glance that charm'd the fight

" Was as benevolent as bright.

* Finding no poffible retreat,

" I yield contented to my fate

—

<* I unreluftant drag the chain,

" And in x.\\e pajjion lofe the fahi—
" For her fweet bondage is fo light,

*' And all her fetters are fo bright,

" That, vain and vanquiih'd, I mud own
-'' I cannot wilh to lay them down,

*' Nor idly llruggle to be free,

<^ Nor change my lot for liberty."

T/je Three Ve R n o N s *

.

By the Hon. Horace Walpole.

HENRIETTA'S f Serious charms

Awe the bread her beauty warms

:

-See (hie blulhes ! Love prefumes ;

See (he frowns ! he drops his plumes.

Daughters of Rkhar.l Vernon, Efq.

-j- Naw Counlelb of" Warwick..

U > tDancing
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Dancing lighter o'er the ocean

Was not Cythereah motion ;

Speaking, Art repines to fee

The triumph of finnplicity.

Lips that fmile a thoufand meanings.

Humid with Hyblean gleanings j

Eyes that glitter into wit.

Wanton mirth with fancy fmit

;

Arch naivete that wanders

In each dimpling cheek's meanders ;

Shedding rofes, fhifting graces,

Jn a face that 's twenty faces.

Sweet affemblage, all combine

In pretty playful Caroline,

Sober as the matron's air.

Humble as the cloifter'd fair.

Patient till new Springs difclofe

The bud of promis'd beauty's rofe.

Waving flattery's perfum'd breath,

Enfures it young Elizabeth.
Lovely Three ; whofe future reign,

Shall fing fome younger, fweeter fwain j

For me, fuffice in Ampthill groves.

Cradle of Graces and of Loves,

I iirfl announc'd, in artlefs page.

The glories of a rifing age ;

And promis'd, where my -Anna fhone.

Three OJforys as bright as one.

PROLOGUE to the Tragedy of JULIA.
Writen by Edmond Ma lone, Efq.

Spoken by M?-. Ke M B L e .

FROM Thefpis' days to this enlighten'd hour.

The ftage has fhewn the dire abuie of power j

What mighty mifchief from ambition fprings !

The fate of heroes, and the fall of kings.

But thefe hi(!;h themes, howe'er adorn'd by art.

Have feldom gain'd the pafles of the heart :

Calm we behold the pompous mimic woe,

Unmov'd by forrovvs we can never know.
Far other feelings in the foul arife.

When private griefs arrell our ears and eyes ;

When the falfe friend, and blamclefs fufFering wife,

Refieft the image of domeitic life:

And,
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And ftill more wide the fympathy, more keen.

When to each breaft rerponfive is the fcene

;

And the fine cords that every heart entwine.

Dilated, vibrate with the glowing line..

Such is the theme that now demands your ear.

And claims the Jilent plaudit of a tear.

One tyrant paflion all mankind mult prove;

The balm or poifon of our lives—is Love.

Love's iovercign fway extends o'er every clime.

Nor owns a limit or of fpace or time.

For love, the generous fair-one hath fuflain'd

"More poignant ills than ever poet feign'd.

For love, the maid partakes her lover's tomb.

Or pines long life out, in fad foothlefs gloom.

Ne'er fhall oblivion fhroud the Grecian wife *,

Who gave her own, to fave a hufband's life.

With her contending, fee our Edward's bride.

Imbibing poifon from his mangled fide.

Nor lefs, though proud of intellectual hvay.

Does haughty man the tyrant posver obey :

From youth to age by love's wild tempelt toft.

For love, even mighty kingdoms has he loft.

Vain—wealth, and fame, and fortune's foftering caref.
If no fond breaft the fplendid blellings Ihare

;

And, each day's buftiing pageantry once pall.

There, only there, his blifs is found at laft.

For woes fiditioas oft your tears have flow'd ;

Your cheek for wroi:igs imaginary glow'd ;

To-night our Poet means not to afl"ail

Your throbbing bofoms with a fancy'd tale.

Scarce fixty funs their annual courle have roll'd.

Since all was real that our fcenes unfold.

To touch your breafts with no unpleafing pain.

The Mule's magic bids it live again :

Bids mingled charatlers, as once in life,

Refume their fandtions, and renew their ftrife;

While pride, revenge, and jeaioufy's wild rage, .

Roufc all the genius of th' impafiion'd ftagc.

• —Sp eftant Julcuntcrn fata j/iariti,

Alcellcm. Juv.

•f
" Tliou art a flave, wliom fortune's tender arm
•* With favour uevur clalp'd."

Time;: of Athens.

EPILOGUE.
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EPILOGUE.
JJ'r:!ien /^v JoHN Courte*nav, Ey^.

AndJpokcn by Mrs, Si

D

dons,

HOUGH tender fighs breathe in the tragic page«

What lover now complains—but on the ftage f

Tv-o fuitor now attempts his rival's life,

}^,Lit lets him take that cordial balm—a wife
;

And yet, to prove his pure and conftant flame.

Still loves his miftrefs in the wedded dame ;

Siill courts his friend, and ftill devoutly bows

At the fair fhrine where firfl he breath'd his vows.

Jjor love, fhe knows fome gratitude is due.

Searches her heart, and finds there's room for twoi
And often fees, her coy reluftance o'er.

Good caufe to prize her care Jpojo more.

Thus modifh wives, with fentimental fpirit.

May go aftr.iy, to prove their hufbands' merit.

Or ope tl.-- doer, in this commodious age,

\\Vithout death's aid, t' efcape the wedlock's cage.

Abjuring rules, that foon will feem romance.

Love's gayer fyflem we import from France ;

svefcind politely our old Englifh duly

,

And take off all reftraints from wine and beauty^

While lighter manners chear our native gloom.

As Spanifh wool refines the Britifh loom.

Had fafhion's law of old fuch influence fhed.

The raptur'd Claudio ne'er had timelefs bled :

His blifs with joy Mentevole had feen.

And Julia's favourite Cicifbe had been.

The f.fuduous lover, and the hafband bland.

Like Brentford kings, had fiill walk'd liand in hand:
Together ftill had fiione at Parli and play,

<^uaffing the fragrance of the fame bouquet.

Our varlet Poet, with licentious fpeech.

Thus far our injur'd fex has dar'd impeach.

The Female charafler thus rudely fiurr'd,

'Tis fit, at laft, that I fliould have a word.

Firfi: then, without rejoinder or difpute.

This I'lrtuous circle might each charge refute.

That 'tis a nupiial age, I fure may fay,

Wi'^ their own wives when hufbands run away.

—

But truce with jeft. Howe'er the wits may rail,

'The Ciiufe of truth and virtue muli: prevail.

Of
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Of former times whatever may be told.

We're juft as good as e'er they were of old.

Connubial love here long has fix'd his throne,

And blifs is ours to foreign climes unknown.
Jf noiv and then a tripping fair is found.

On Scandal's wings the buzzing tale flies round ;

While blamelefs thonfands, in fequefter'd life.

Adorn each (late, of parent, friend, and wife ;

From private cares ne'er wifli abroad to roam.
And blefs, each day, the funfhine of their home;
Unnotic'd keep their noifelefs happy courfe.

Nor dream of fecond wedlock or divorce.

I fee the verdift's ours ; you fmile applaufe
;

So, with your leave, again I'll plead your caufe :

New triumphs nightly o'er this railer gain.

And to the lafi; our female lights maintain.

Addrefs to the Deil.—From Teems chiefly in the Sccttijh Dialed.

By Robert Burns.

O Prince! Chief of 7nany throned Po'w''rs,

That led th* embattVd Seraphim to 'war— M 1 L T n .

Thou ! whatever title fuit thee,

Auld Hornie, Satan, Nick, or Clootie,

Wha in yon cavern grim an' footie,

Clos'd under hatches,

Spairges about the brunflane cootie ^,

To fcaud poor wretches

Hear me, auld Hangie, for a wee.

An' let poor damned bodies be j

I'm fure Ana' pleafure it can gie,

Ev'n to a ddlj

To Ikelp an' fcaud poor dogs like me,
An' hear us fv]ueel !

Great is thy pow'r, an' great thy fame ;

Far kend an' noted is thy name ;

An' tho' yon lowin heugh's thy hame.

Thou travels far ;

An' faith ! thou's neither lag nor lame.

Nor blatc '' nor fcaur ',

Whyles, ranging like a roarin lion.

For prey, a' holes and corners tryln ;

» VVuoJi.n kitchen diOi. ^ bafhful. « npt tc b: feared.

Whyles,
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Whyles, on the ftrong-wing'd Temped flyin,

* Tirlin th-e kirks j

Whyles, in the human bolbm pryin,

Unfeen thou lurks.

I've heard my reverend Grannie fay.

In lanely glens ye like to Itray ;

Or where auld, ruin'd caflles, gray.

Nod to the moon.
Ye fright the nightly wand'rer's way,

Wi' ^ eldritch croon '^,

When twilight did my Graunie fummon.
To fay her pray'rs, douce, honell: woman !

Aft yont the dyke fhe's heard you bummin,
Wi' ^ eerie drone ;

Or, ruftlin, thro' the ^ boortries comin,
Wi' heavy groan.

Ae dreary, windy, winter night.

The liars (hot down wi' flclentin light,

Wi' you, myfel, I gat a fright,

Ayont the lough

;

Ye, like a rafli-bufs. Hood in fight,

Wi' waving fugh.

The cudgel in my nieve did fhake.

Each briftl'd hair flood like a flake.

When wi' an eldritch, ^ floor quaick, quaick,

Amang the fprings,

Awa ye fquatter'd like a drake.

On whiftling wings.

Let S nxiarlocks grim, an' wither 'd hags^

Tell how wi' you on ragweed nags.

They fkim the muirs an' diz2;y crags,

Wi' wicked fpeed ;

And In kirk-yards renew their leagues,

Ovvre "^ hovvkit dead.

Thence, countra wives, wi' toil an' pain.

May plunge an' plunge the kirn in vain j

For, O ! the yellow treallire's taen

By witching fkill

;

An' ^dawtit', ''twal-pint Ha^vkie's gaen
As ' yell's the Bill ".

t Uncovering, b frightful, c a hollow continued moan, d frighted, e tlie

ftinib elder, f ftrong and hoarfe. g wi7ards. h digged, i careffed. ^ twelve-
pint, i barren, that gives no milk, i' bull.

Thence,
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Thence, myftic knots mak great abufe.

On young Guidmen, fond, keen, an' croufe *

;

When the beft wark-lume i' the houfe.

By ^ cantrip wit.

Is inftant made no worth a loufe,

Juft at the bit.

When thowes difiblve the fnawy hoord.

An' Hoat the jinglin icy-boord.

Then, '^ JVaier-kelpies liaunt the foord.

By your diredion.

An' nighted Trav'llers are allnr'd

To their deftrudlion.

An' aft your mofs-traverfing Spimkies

Decoy the wight that late an' drunk is :

The bleezin, curft, mifchievous monkies
Delude his eves.

Till in feme miry flough he lunk is.

Ne'er mair to rife.

When Mafons myftic n.ijord an' gript

In ftorms an' tempefts raile you up.

Some cock or cat your rage maun flop.

Or, ftrange to tell

!

The youngeft Brother ye wad whip
Aft'ftraught to h-11.

Lang fyne, in EJenh bonie yard.

When youthfu' lovers firft ^vere pair'd.

An' all the Soul of Love they fliar'd.

The raptur'd hour.

Sweet on the fragrant, flow'ry fwaird.

In fhady bow'r

:

Then you, ye auld, ^ fnick-diawing dog !

Ye cam to Paradife inCog.

An' play'd on man a curled brogue',

(Black be your fa' !)

An' gied the infant warld a (hog,

'Maiit ruin'd a'.

D'ye mind that day, when in a bizz *",

Wi' reekit dudsS, and rceflit gizz''.

Ye did prefent your fmootie phiz,

'Mang better folk, '

An' ' flilented on the tnan of Uzz
Your fpitefu' joke ?

« Chearful. »> having a charm, c water-fpirits. d trick-conlrivlnpf. « trick.

f bultlc. i rags. *» withered periwig, i ran obliquely.

X Aa'
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An^ how ye gat him i' your thrall.

An' brak him out o' houfe an' hal',

V/hiltf fcabs an' botches did him gall,

Wi' bitter claw.

An' lows'd his ill-tongu'd, wicked Scawl,
Was war ft ava ?

But a' yoaf doings to rehearfe.

Your wily fnares an' fechtin fierce,

Sin' that day Michael * did you pierce,

Down to this time.

Wad ding a' Lallan tongue, or Erfe,

In prole or rhyme.

An' now, auld Cloots, I ken ye're thinkin,

A certain Bardie's rantin, drinkin.

Some lucklefs hour will fend him linkin ',

To your bLlck pit

;

But faith ! he'll turn a corner jinkin '',

An' cheat yoU yet.

But, fare you weel, auld Nickie-hen f

O wad ye tak a thought an' laen'

!

Ye = aiblins might— I dinna ken

—

Still hae zfiake—
I'm wae to think upo' yon den,

Ev'en for your fake !

A DeJkatlon to G**** H* ******, Efq.—From thefame;

XPECT na. Sir, in this narration,

A ^ fle^chin, " fleth'rin Dedication,
To roofe you up, an' ca' you guid.

An'' fprung o' great an' noble bluid ;

Becaufe ye're firnam'd like His Grace,

Perhaps related to the race :

Then when I'm tir'd-=-and fae arejv,
Wi* monic a fulfome, finfu' lie.

Set up a face, how I ftopt fhort.

For fear your modefty be hurt.

This may do—maun do. Sir, w? them wha
Maun pleaie the Great Folk for a wamefou ^

j
For me ! fae laigh I need na bow.
For, Load be thankit, I can plough i

And when I downa yoke a naie.

Then, Lord be thankit, / can beg ;

Sae I iliall fay, an' that's nae flatt'rin.

It's juft/r Poet an'/c Patron.

* Vi !e iMiLTON, Book VI,
« Tupping, b dodging, c peihaps. d fupplicating, e flattering, f belly full.

The

E^
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The Peer, fome guid Angel help him.

Or elle, I fear. Tome ill ane Ikelp him I

He may do weel for a' he's dene yet.

But only—he's no juil begun yet.

The Patron, (Sir, ye maun forgle me,

I winna lie, come what will o' me)

On ev'ry hand it will allow'J be.

He's jull—nae better than he fhou'd be.

I readily and freely grant.

He dcwna lee a poor man want

;

What's no his ain, he winna tak it ;

What ance he fays, he winna break it

;

Ought he can lend he'll no refus't.

Till aft his guiJnefs is abus-'d ;

And rafcals whyles that do him wrang,

Ev'n thut, he does na mind it lang :

As Matter, Landlord, Hufoaiid, Father,

He does na fail his part in either.

But then, nae thanks to him for a' that 5

Nae godly fymptcm ye can ca' that

;

It's naething but a milder feature

Of our poor, fmfu', corrupt Nature:

Ye'U get the beft o' moral works,

'Mang black Gcntoos, and Pagan Turks,

Or hunters wild on Potiataxi,

Wha never heard of Orth-d-xy.

That he's the poor man's friend in need.

The Gentleman in word and deed.

It's no thro' terror of D-mn-t— n ;

It's jufl: a carnal inclination.

Morality, thou deadly bane.

Thy tens o' thoufands thou hafl llain !

Vain is his hope, whafe rtay an' truft is

In moral Mercy, Truth, an' Juflice !

Nc—ilretch a point to catch a plack ;

Abufe a Brother to his back ;

Steal thro' the * -'jjinnock fra a wh-re.

But point the Rake that taks the door ;

Be to the Poor like onie whunitane.

And haud their nofes to the grunltane j

Ply ev'ry art o' legal thieving

:

No matter—ftick lojcund believing.

Learn three-mile pray'rs, an' half-mile graces,

Wi' wetl-fpread looves an' lang, wry faces

;

Grunt up a fclemn» lengthen'd groan.

And damn a' Parties but your own ;

I'll warrant then, ye're nae Deceiver,

A lleady, flurJy, (launch Believer,

a Window,
O ye
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O ye wha leave the fprings o' C-Iv-fi,

For * gumlie dubs ^ of your ain delvin 1

Ye fens of Herefy and Error,

Ye'll feme day fqwecl in quaking terror !

Wlien Vengeance draws the fvvord in wrath,

And in the fire throws the iheath ;

When Ruin, with his (weeping hefom,

jult frets till Heav'n commiflion gies him ;

while o'er the Harp pale Mis'ry moans.

And llrikcs the ever-deep'ning tones.

Still louder fhrieks, and heavier groans

!

Your pardon, Sir, for this digreflion,

I maift forgat my Dedication ;

But when Divinity comes crofs me.

My readers ftill are fure to lofe me.
So, Sir, you fee 'twas nae daft vapour.

But I maturely thought it proper.

When a' my works 1 did review.

To dedicate them. Sir, to You :

Bec.iufe (ye need not tak it ill)

I thought them fomething like yourfel.

Then patronize them wi' your favor,

And your Petitioner fhall ever -

I had amaiil faid, en^er pray, ^

But that's a word I need na fay

:

For prayin I hae little fkill o't

;

I'm baith '^ dead-fweer, an' wretched ill o't ;

But I'fe repeat each poor man's /r/y'r.

That kens or hears about you. Sir

* May ne'er Misfortune's ^gowling bark,
* Howl thro' the dwelling o' the Clerk !

* May ne'er his gen'rous honeft heart,

* For that fame gen'rous fpirit fmart

!

* May K******'s fa^--honour'd name
* Lang beet his hymeneal flame,
« Till rt*******'s, at leaft a diz'n,

* Are frae their nuptial labors rifen

:

* Five bonie LafTes round tneir table,

' And {c\''x\ braw Fellows, (tout an' able
* To ferve their King an' Country vveel,

* By word, or pen, or pointed fleel I

* May Health and Peace, with mutual rays,'

* Shine on the ev'ning o' his days

;

* Till his wee, curlie 'John^ ier-oe,

* When ebbing life nae mair Ihallflow,

* The lail, fad, mournful rites beitovv !'

I will not wind a lang conclufion.

With complimentary efFufion :

* Muddy. '^ fmall ponds. '^- very averfe. <* howling.

But
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But whilft your wifhes and endeavours

Are bleft with Fortune's frailes and favours,

I am, dear Sir, with zeal moft fervent.

Your much indebted, humble fervant.

But if (which Pow'rs above prevent !)

That iron-hearted Carl, Jfant,

Attended, in his grim advances,

By fad millakes, and black mifchances.

While hopes, and joys, and pleafures fly him.
Make you as poor a dog as 1 am.
Your humblefer-vant then no more

;

For who would humbly ferve the Poor?
But, by a poor mnn's hopes in Heav'nl
While recolledion's pow'r is giv'n.

If, in the vale of humble life.

The vidlim fad of Fortune's ftrife,

1, thro' the tender-gufhing tear.

Should recognife my Majier dear.

If friendlefs, low, we meet together.

Then, Sir, your hand—my Friend &xi6. Brother!

SONG.
From Poems on 'various SubjeSis, by Ann Yearsley.

WHAT ails my heart when thou art nigh?

Why heaves the tender rifing figh ?

Ah, Delia, is it love?

My breath in fhorten'd paufes fly ;

1 tremble, languifli, burn, and die
;

Doft thou thofe tremors prove ?

Does thy fond bofom beat for me ?

Doft thou my form in abfence fee.

Still wiiliing to be near?

Does melting languor fill thy breaft ?

That fomcthing, which was ne'er exprefs'd.

Ah ! tell me—if you dare,
*

But tho' my foul, foft, fond, and kind.

Could in thy arms a refuge find,

Secur'd from ev'ry woe ;

Yet, drift to Honour's louder ftrains,

A laft adieu alone remains,

'Tis all the Fates beftow.

Then blame me not, if doom'd to prove
The endlcfs pangs (Jf hopekls love.

Vol. XXIX. N And
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And live by thee unbleft

:

My joylefs hours fly fall away ;

Let them fly on, 1 chide their Hay,

For fure 'tis Heav'n to reft,

ODE, tranjiatcd/rent the Perfian of the Poet Hafez.

By Sir William Jones.

SWEET Maid, if thou would'ft charm ray fight.

And bid thefe arms thy neck enfold.

That rofy cheek, that lily hand.

Would give thy poet more delight.

Than all Becara's vaunted gold.

Than all the gems of Samarcand.

Boy, let yon liquid ruby flow.

And bid thy penfive heart be glad.

Whate'er the frowning zealots fay.

Tell them their Eden cannot Ihew

A ftream fo clear as Rcenabad,

A bower fo fweet as Mofellay.

Oh ! when thefe fair perfidious maids,

Whofe eyes our fecret haunts infeft.

Their dear deiii-uftive charms difplay j.

Each glance my tenaer breaft invades.

And robs my wounded foul of reft.

As Tartars feige their deitin'd prey.

In vain with love our bofoms glow:

Can all our tears, can all our fighs.

New luitre to thofe charms impart ?

Can cheeks where living rofes blow.

Where Nature fpreads her richeft dyes.

Require the borrow'd glofs of art ?

Speak not of fate—ah !—change the theme.

And talk of odours, talk of wine.

Talk of the flowers that round us bloom 5.

, *Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a dream !

To love and joy thy thoughts confine.

Nor hope to pierce the facred gloomv

Beauty has fuch refiftlcfs power.

That even the challe Egyptian dame
Sigh'd for the blooming Hebrew boy

:

For her how fatal was the hour,

When to the banks of Nilus came
A YOUth lb lovely and fo coy I.

But
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But ah! fweet maid, my counfel hear,

(Youth {hould attend when thofe advife

V/hom long experience renders fage)

While mufic charms the ravilh'd ear,

While fparkling cups delight our eyes.

Be gay, and Icorn the frowns of age.

What cruel anfwer have I henrd !

And yet, by Heav'n, I love thee ftill

:

Can ought be cruel from thy lip ?

Yet fay, how fell that bitter word

From lips which Rreams of fweetnefs fill.

Which nought but drops of honey fip ?

Go boldly forth, my fimple lay,

Whofe accents flow with artlefs eafe.

Like Orient pearls at random ftrung :

Thy notes are fweet, the daml'els fay

;

But, oh ! far fweeter, if they pleafe

The nymph for whom thefe notes are fung.

Softly, an Ode from thefame.

By the late Captain Thomas For D.

-pvISGUlS'D, laft night, 1 rulh'd from home,-

\j To feek the palace of my foul

:

Ireach'd by filent fteps the dome.

And to her chamberyi?,'?/)' ftole.

On a gay various couch reclin'd.

In fweet repofe 1 faw the maid ;

My breall, like afpins to the wind.

To love's alarumyo/>/y play'd.

Two fingers, then, to half expanfe,

I trembling op'd—with fear opprefs'd^

With thefe I puU'd her veil afeance,

Thtnfoftly drew her to my breaft. s

<' Who art thou, wretch !" my angel cry'd ;

Whifp'ring, I faid—" Thy flave :—thy fwaln :

*' But hufh, my love !—forbear to chide :

" Speaky^?/y, lelt fomc hear the llraiii."

Trembling with love, with hope, and fear.

At length her ruby lips I prefs'd :

Sweet kiffes oft— mellifluous—dear

—

Softly 1 fnatch'd—wasyo/z/y blcfs'd.

N 2 " O let
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** O let me," now inflam'd I faid,

** My idol clafp within thefe arms :'*

*' Remove the light"—deep-figh'd the maid—
** Qom^foftly, come—prevent alarms."

Now by her fide with blifs I glow'd,

—

Swift flew the night in amorous play:

At length the morning's herald crow'd ;—

<

Whenyo/z/y thence I bent my way.

EPIGRAM on this Shejtion

:

•* Which is the more eligiblefor a Wife, a VFidoiu or an Old Maid?**

From the EJJ'ay en Old Maids.

^E, who to wed the fweeteft wife would try,

Obferve how men a fweet Cremona buy 1

New violins they feek not from the trade,

Eut one, on which fome good mufician play'd :

Strings never try'd fome harflmefs will produces
The fiddle's harmony improves by ufe.

IMPROMPTU en the preceding Epigram^

,NE rule will Wives and Fiddles fit.

Is falfcly faid, I fear, by wit.

To fad experience blind ;

For woman's au iEolian harp,

Vyhofe every note, or flat or Ibarp,

Depends upon the wind.

A Reply to the Tvjo Epig}-ammatifs.

FIDDLES and harps no more compare
(Improper fymbois !) to the fair.

However they attraft !

Ye wits ! for woman Jet me fee.

If mufic will not yield to me,
Juftly to grace

The female race.

An image more exad !

Woman, I fay, or dame or lafs.

Is an llarmanica ofglafs^

Celeftial
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Celeflial and complete

:

If new, or by Tome trials known.
It matters not

A fingle jot

;

When rightly touch'd, its every tone

Is ravi(hingly fweet.

IVritten at Nice, Auguft 1743.

"^^ the Right Hen. Henry Fqx, late Lord Holland,

01 Where are all the winds ? O ! who will feize
• And bear me gafping to fonje northern breeze ?

Or weftward to yon Pyrenaians go.

Lay me where lies the yet unmeJted fnow,

Q \ my foul's panting wifh in mid-day dreams !

O ! native foil ! O ! verdure, woods, and dreams.

Where are ye ? And thou ! lovely Redlynch ! where
Thy graiTy profpedls, and thy vernal air ?

P ! fend thy fpacious waters to my aid.

Lend me thy lofty elm's protediug (hade ;

Henceforth within thy limits let me live.

O ! England ! injur'd climate ! I forgive

Thy fpleen-inflifting mills, thy gloomy days,

I'll think thy clouds but intercept fuch rays

As now rage here, before whofe hoftile blaze

The waters fhrink, withers herb, fruit, and grain.

And the blood throbs in the dillemper'd vein.

So Ihall I pleas'd behold thy low'ring Ikies,

Contented fee thy thickeft fogs arife,

For e'en to thy November's arras, to fhun

This painful heat, with tranfport would I run«

* ^ T E N E M E N T /o ^5 /f.'.

OYE Z ! This is, that all may learn.

Whom it may happen to concernj

To any lady, not a wife.

Upon a leafe, to lall for life,

By audit-.on will be let this day.

And enter'd on fome time in May,
A vacant heart ; not ornamented
On plans by Chefterfield invented,

Thefe verles, with many fimilar advert ifements in profe, were fpoken at a

frivate raafnucrade, in the charai^fcr of a Town-cryer,

N 3 A plain.
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A plain, old-fafhion'd habitation^

Subitantial without decoration.

Large, aiid with room for friends to fpare ;

Well-fituate, and in good repair.

A'.j'o the furniture ; as Ugbs,

Hopes, fears, oaths, pray'ji, and fome few—lies
5

Odes, ibnnets, elegies, and fongs.

With all that to th' above belongs.

Alfo,—what iome might have been glad

Tho' in a fep'ratj lot to have had,

—

A good rich foil of hopeful nature.

Six meafur'd acres (teet) of ftature.

Likfivi/e another lot—an heap
Of tatter'd modeily, quite cheap.

This with the reft would have been fold |

But that by feveral vve were told,

If put up with the heart, the price

Of that it much might prejudice.

Note well ; th' ellate, if mariag'd ably^

May be improv'd confiderably.

Love is our money, to be paid

Whenever entry ihall be made

;

And therefore have we fix'd the day
For entering, in the month of May.
But if th(j buyer of the above
Can on,the fpot pay ready love.

Hereby the owner makes profeffion.

She inllantly fliall have poflelTion,

The higheit bidder be the buyer.

You may know fuj-ther pfrHE cryer.

* R O N D E A U.

jTGURS, Jenny, yours in every thought^ /

At length this fickle heart is caught

:

This heart that broke kind Kitty's chain ;

Tho' ftudious to prevent my pain.

What you deny, fhc gayc unfought.

And, if to my embrace were brought
Slie, for whom Greece and II ion fbught>

Ev'n her for you would I difdain,

Yoursj Jenny, yours

!

* This is the only legitimate Rondeau, in the language. It was written at

the requelt of a friend to exemplify the fyllem of rhymes, the divifion of Itanzas,

and the laws of the return, according to the practice of Voiture, and the other

French wrilers, who have nioft excelled in this laborious kind of tntiing.

Then
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Then meet my paffion, as you ought;

Nor aim, in vain coquetry taught.

By coy caprice to fix your reign.

If I whole monchs mull fue, to gain

What can in every ftreet be bought

;

Yours, Jenny, yours!

A SIMILE.
YOU fay. Sir, once a wit allow'd

A lady to be like a cloud

;

Then take a Simile as foon

Between a Woman and the Moon ;

For let mankind fay wliat they will.

The fex are heav'niy bodies ftill.

Grant me (:o mimic mortal life)

The Sun and Moon are man and wife,

Whate'er kind Sol affinds to lend her.

Madam dilplays in midnight fplendor;

For while to reft he lays him down.
She's Hp and llar'd at thro' the town ;

From him her beauties clofe confining.

And only in his abfence (hining.

Or elfe fhe looks like iuUen tapers

;

Or elfe is fairly in the vapours

;

Or owns at once a wife's ambition.

And fully glares in oppofition,

—

Say, is not this a modifh pair.

Where each for other feels no care.

Whole days in feparate coaches driving.

Whole nights to keep afunder flriving ;

Both in the dumps in gloomy weather.

And lying once a month together?

In one fole point unlike the cafe is.

On her own head the horns fhe places,

IMPROMPTU,
By Bij^op At TEKBVfLY , on a Challenge to the Bifl?op to AiSiatefotnething

in praife of a Goofe-Sluill ; from the iVords, " Defpife not the Worth of
*' thnfe Things that arefmall. '^

" The ivords of the vjife man thus preacVd to us all,

** Defpife not the ijuorth of thofe things that arefmalW*

THE quill of the Gcofc is a very flight thing.

Yet it feathers the arrow that flics from the firing

;

N 4 Make*
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Maloes the bird it belongs to rife high in its flight.

And the jack it has oil'd againft dinner go right.

It brightens the floor, when turn'd to a brcom.
And brufhes down cobwebs at tl\e top of the room

j

Its plumage by age into figures is wrought,

Its Ibl't as the hand, and as quick as the thought.

It warms in a muff, and cools in a fcreen ;

It is good to be felt, it is good to be feen.

When wantonly waving, it makes a line fhow

On the creft of the warrior, or hat of the beau.

The quill of the goofe (I fhall never have done.

If thro' all its perfeftions and praifes I rur.)

Makes the harpfichord vocal, which elfe would be mute^
And enlivens the found, the fweet found pf the flute

;

Records what is written in verfe or in profe.

By Ram/ay, by Cambray, by B'yle, or Defprcaux,

Therefore well did the wife man thus preach to us all

—

•* Defpife not the yvorth of thofe things that are fmall."

IMPROMPTU.
By a Gentleman of th,-' Temple, on the Sight of ene of the Croydon BeUes

in the Court at Kinglton, during the JJfzes.

WHITiST pftfy offences and felonies fmart.

Is there no j> rifdi£lion for Healing the heart?

You, my fair one, may cry " Laws and Court I defy you ;'*

Concluding nu Peers can be fummon'd to try you.

But think not, fair Sh:,rev. this plea will enfure you.

Since the Graces and Mufes will juft make a jury.

SONG.
By Captain Morris.

THO* Bacchus may boaft of his care-killing bowl.

And Folly ia thoughi. drowning revels delight;

Such worfhip, alas ! hath no charms for the foul.

When fofter devotions the fenfes invite.

To the arrow of Fate, or the canker o^ Care,

His potions oblivious a balm may beftow ;

But, to Fancy that feeds on the charm of the fair.

The death of Refieaion's the birth of all Woe.

What
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Whit foul that's poflefs'd of a dream fo divine.

With riot would bid the fweet vifion begone ?

For the tear that bedews Senfibility's (lirine.

Is a drop of more worth than ail Bacchus's tun.

The tender excefs that enamoors the heart.

To »ew is imparted, to millions deny'd ;

'Tis tlie brain of the vidlim that tempers the dart.

And Fools jell at that, for which Sages have dy'd

:

Each change and excefs hath through life been my doom.
And well can I fpeak of its joy and its llrife

;

The bottle affords us a glimpfe through the gloom,

But Love's the true iunfhine that gladdens our life.

Come then, rofy Venus, and fpread o'er my fight

The magic illufions that ravifh the foul !

Awake in my breall the foft dream of delight.

And drop froiti thy myrtle one leaf in my bowl.

Then deep will I drink of the neclar divine.

Nor e'er, jolly God, from thy banquet remove.

But each tube of my heart ever thirll for the vine

That's mellow 'd by Frictidftiip, and fweeten'd by Love,

Account
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Account of Books for 1787.

Mary ^een of Scots 'vindicated. By
Jo'ha Whi'taker, B. D. Author of
lib' Hijtory of Manchefter, arid

Rector o/Ruan-Langhorne, Corn-
wall. In three 'volurnes, 8vo.

TO vindicate the chara<5in' of
injured innocence, and by

deteding the arts of furcefsful op-

prelTion, to rcftore it to that fair

fame, of which it ought never to

have been deprived, has been al-

ways conlidered as one of the nobltfl

privileges of the pen ot hiuory.

This privilege the author of the

work before us ieems to have ex-

erted in its full extent ; and it is

only to be lamented, that he has fo

often allowed the warmth of his

zeal to hurry his ftyle fo much be-

yond the decent bounds of coo! and
deliberate inveftigation. In a work
of this nature, where, as he himfelf

2llows, the force of the whole mull

arife from an accumiiI?.tion of parts,

and where, of courfe, our v/hole

conviftion depends upon every link

of the chain's being preferved en-

tire, it is unwife at leall to diftraft

our attention by an intemperate

warmth of expreffion, and to be

conftantly appealing to our feel-

ings, when we know he ought to be

convincing our underflandings. And
this is the more to be lamented in

the prefent inftance, becaufe, added

to a confiderable degree of dili-

gence in his refearches, there is no
doubt but our author poffeffes alfo

a great fhare of found and critical

penetration. He has made many
diftoveries refpedling the famous
lectors, fonnets, and contracts, which
had hitherto efcaped the vigilance

of ihcfe \v no have gone before him
in this enquiry ; and he has at the

fame time, with a great deal of can-

dour, given up many cfthofe points

which the former advocates of the

queen of Scots have infilled on, but

which do not appear to him to be
proved to his entire fatisfadlion.

To thofe who have not hitherto

paid much attention to this point of
hiflory, it may not be uninterefting

to know, that it was not till the

year 1754 that there was any thing

like a doubt exifling of the com-
plete guilt of this amiable and un-
fortunate queen, with refpeft to' al-

moll every crime of which her ene-

mies had accufed her. All the arts,

as well as all the authority of go-
vernment, having been exerted,

both before and after her death, to

overwhelm her unprottfted reputa-

tion, it is not to be wondered at

that the public opinion refpeding
her became fixed, and that flie was
foon abandoned even by the few
advocates fne had to difgrace and
infamy.

It is much to the credit of the

prefent age, that at the time above

mentioned
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mentioned a revolution began to

take place in the hillojy of the evi-

dences by which her reputation had

been deftroyed, ^nd her life cruelly

facrificed. " Mr. Goodall, (as the

*' author informs us in his preface)

*' keeper of the advocate's library

** at Edinburgh, Itepped iorward
** vviih a courage, tiiat feemed to

*• border upon rallinefs, to prove
«' them mere forgeries, and to dif-

*' abufe the deceived public. He
" was a man very converfant with
•* records : he was therefore in the

f habit of referring affcrtions to

** authorities. He was alio adlu-

" ated by a fpirit of p-irty, as a
*< party had then been formed in

«« the nation concerning the point.

*' Something inore vigorous than
*' the abftraded love of truth is ge-
*' nerally requiute to every arduous
** undertaking. But whatever were
** his motives, his enterprize was
" honourable, and his execution
*' powerful. He entered into the ex-
** amination of the papers with con-
*' fiderable fpirit. He went through
*' it with confiderable addrefs. He
* even proved the letters to be for-

*' geries in fo clear a manner, that

*• one is ailonilhed it had never
** been done before. T/^is fhows,
« indeed, the little attention which
«' had been paid to the fubjcft, in

" care to fubllantiate, or in zeal

*' to dellroy the fundamental credit

*' of the whole. And t/jai forms one
*' of thofe grand difcovcries, which
*' mufl neceflarily be very rare in

" the hillory of any nation, and
•' therefore refleft a peculiar ho-
'* nour upon the individual who
*' makes them.—Yet fiach was the
" factious credulity then generally
*' prevailing in the ifland.that tliis

" work, one of the moll original
** and convincing which ever were

" publifhed, made its way very
'* ilowly among us. Even fome of
" our firfl-rate writers prefum.ed to
" fet themfelves againll it. Dr.
" Robertfon, a difciple of the old
*' fchoul oTflander, wrote a formal
*' diflertation in oppofition to it.

•* Even Mr. Hume, who in hiftory
•* had learned to think more libe-

" rally than the dcdlor, in fome in-
'* cidental notes to his Hillory of
" England, ftill profclled and de-
•' fended hi^ adherence to the an-
" cient error. And the nation flood
*' fufpended between the authority
" of great names, and the preju-
** dicesofthe million, upononefide;
" and a new name, new arguments
*' and demonftration on the other.
" Then Mr. Tytler arofe. Pie ge-
" nerally took the fame ground
" which Mr. Goodall had taken be-
" fore him. He generally mide ufe
" of his weapons. He brightened

"up fome. He ftrengthened others.
** With both, and with his own, he
" drove the enemy out of the field.

" Dr. Robertfon quitted it diredtly.

" Mr. Hume rallied, after a long
" interval of eleven or twelve years.
" He rallied with a feeming fero-
" city of fpirit, and with a real im-
" becility of exertion. He, who
" never replied tf an adverfary be-
" f(.re, now replied to Mr. Tytler,
" in a note to a new edition of his
•* hirtory. He laid himlclf out there
" in reproaches againll Mr. Tytler,
" and in vindications of himfelf.
•• Uut he touched upon the caufe of
" Mary, in a fingle point only :

" and his efFortb of proving in all

" were flight in their aim, and fee-
*' ble in their operation. Mr. Tyt-
*' ler, however, very properly ad-
" vanced upon him again in a poll-

" fcript to a new eJiiiion of his own
"work; and Mr. Hume retired

t " linally
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" Anally with Dr. Robertfon. Mr.
** Tytler delervedly gained great

" lionour by the conteft. His work
" is c:inuid, argpaentative, acute,

" and ingeiiiouo. Only his fuccefs

*' feenis to have injured his mailer's

*' reputation. The glory was in

" no' fmall ineafiire Mr. Goodali's
*' own ; yef I'uch is the capriciouf-

*' nefs of fame conferred by men,
"* th;it the laurels arc ftill fnading

" the brow of Mr. Tytler, while

«' ihe original proprietor is alraoft

*' forgotten. It is a judice due to

*' the memories of illullnous maf-
*' ters, not to let their names be
*' loll in the fucceeding fplendour

•"of their, fcholars, when a large

«f faare of that fplendour is derived

•* from the mafiers themfclves.
*' In this ftate of the controverfy

"the nation continued for many
" years. The new truths were gra-

*' dually gaining ground. None
** oppofedthem: numbers embraced
" them ; and at laft, in the natural

" progrefs of conviction. Dr. Stuart

" appeared about four years ago,
" with a regular hiftory of Mary's
" reign, modelled upon the authori-

*' ty of records, and therefore vindi-

" eating the character of the Qiieen.

•* Ke even challenged Dr. R.obcrt-

'* fon, as the preceding hiUorian of
*' herreign.to leave the retreatwhich
*' he had kept fo long, to come for-

*' v/ard from his covert at lalt, and
*' either julHfy or retraft his flan-

*' ders againft her. This was fair,

** bold, and manly. It was in the
*' true fpirit of hiltorical gallantry,

*' advancing to the refciie of an op-
** prcfled Queen. Bi^t the dodor
*' was too prudent to accept the
** challenge. He had gained his

** firll honours in hiiloricai compo-
•*' fnion from that very hiftory i

*• thefe indeed had withered on his

f head ; but he might lofe them
'* entirely, in attempting tofrelhe«
" them. The nation was no longer
*' in that high ftate of fadlion, in
** which it Hood when he publilhcd
'* f.rft. And to retraft what he
" had fald, could not be expcftcd
" from that meafure of generofity

". which ordinarily falls to the
*' fliare of man.

•' It was the perulal of Dr.
" Stuart's fpirited and judicious
" hillory, in the fecond edition of
*' it, that put me upon examining
" the evidences, on which the
" whole is founded. J had for-
•' merly read the controverfy, juft

*' as thoufands muft neceflarily have
" read it, with a tranfient attention
*' to the cited records, and with a
"• full conviftion on the fide of
" Mary. But I now rcfolved to
" go deeper. The refult was, that

" 1 quickly faw fome particulars

" concerning the letters, fonnets,

" and contradls, as I thought,
** which had not yet been opened
'* with fufficient clearnefs, which
" had not yet been preffed with
*' fufficient vigour, or had been
" totally overlooked hitherto. Thefe
*' would ferve, I faw, to vindicate
*' more fully the character of a
" Queen, to whom the nation owes
" fo much in reparation, for two
' centuries of unremitted obloquy.
*• And thefe have been fo fuccef-

" fively continued from point to

*' point fmce, that they have at

" iall, I find, embraced the whole
" hillory and evidence of the
*' wjitings, within their ample
*' circle.

". Yet in juftice to my own can-
** dour, I ought to acknowledge,
•' that, in doing this, I have found
" myfelf compelled at times to a-

" void the ground which the pre-

X *' cedino:
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*' ceding champions for Mary have
" generally occupied. From a

** prudential regard for myfetf, I

*' have been careful not to take any
*' that was untenable. From a
*' more dignified refpeft for f->ds,

*' I have been upon my guard,
" againll that generofity of com-
" paffion, for a highly injured
*' woman, which Is fo apt to fteal

*' over the fpirits, and to impofe
" upon the judgment of an honelt
*' man. And while I profefs my-
*' felf a warm friend to Mary, I

*' wilh to be confidered as a much
*' warmer one to the truth of hif-

*' tory in writing, and to the ex-
** ercife of integrity in life."

Animated by thefe fentiments, of

the truth of which nothing but the

vehement and unjuftifiable warmth
of his Ityle could make his readers

doubt for a moment, our r.u:hor

enters immediately into his fubject,

and iiiveUigates, in the firll volume,

all thofc very important facts, in the

hillory of the letters, contrads, and
fonnecs, " wliich (as he fays him-
" felf) carry their own power of
" conviction with them, fpeak with
*' energy to every mind, and go
*' with an irrefilUble dscifivcnefs
** to the very heart and center of
*' the caule."

It is not in our power to give cur

readers a better idea of what thefe

fads are, and of the confequences

he has drawn from them, than by
reporting, in the author's own
words, a kiud of fjmmary abllrad

of the evidence, which he has given
us by way of conclulion to this firft

volume. We Paall be foiry to be
convinced (but convinced we can-
no: fail to be) that fo many cha-

raders, to which we have been ufed

to look up with rcfpeft and ad-

miration, upon a nearer infpedion

ftnk very low indeed in our efteem ;

and that many of thofe, whom we
have been long accuftomed to coa-
fider as able and upright Itatefmen,
were, upon many occafions, much
lefs than honelt men. Such, how-
ever, is the hard condition upoa
which we mufl receive the truths
now offered to us ; and we muft be
content to accept them (as we o/tea
do many other good things, with
certain caufes of regret) accompa-
nied with all the unpleafing reflec-

tions they cannot fail to excite in
the mind of every reader.
" I began (fays our author)

*' with the condu'a of Elizabeth
" and Murray, as ading in con-
" federacy together. This was fo
" well known in fome of its partr,
" and flood forth to the eye fo
" prominent in all, that it ar're/led

" my attention firll, and was there-
" fore the beft calculated to faftea
" firrt on my reader's. In the de-
•* tail of this conduct, regularly as
" I ha'/e authenticated it, not
" merely by reference to the prov-
" Ing pajTages, but by an adtusl
" prododion of the pafTiges them-
" ielves ; we have fecn Murray and
" Elizabeth behaving in a moft
" diflionourable manner. Eliza-
" beth particularly appears in a
" light, that muft fiiock her nu-
" merous admirers greatly. Yet,
'* Jiat jujlitiuy ruat tceluTn. The
" low adulations of her own age,
" and the confcnting flatteries of
'* fuccceding times, have united to
" throw a blaze of glory around
" the head of this political faint,
** to which (he has as little claim
" as many of the religious faints in
" the calendar of Rome to their's.

" I admire her abilities, but I de-
*' fpife her principles. I admire
" her fagacity of uadcrllanding,

" her
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*' her comprehenfivenefs of policy,
•* and her vigour of relciution.

•• But I deceft her habits of fwear-
" ing, her habits of hypccrify, her
*' rancorous jealoufy, and her mur-
" derous malignity. Elizabeth in-

*' deed appears in her worll light,

•' while Ihc is fecn in her tranfac-

** tions v/ith Mary. On this worft

•* part of her hillory have I been
" obliged to dwell. Nor fhould I

•' have done juftice to an injured
*' Queen, if 1 had not ftated this

** part of the hiflory, in its full

*' glare of enormity, before the

" eye. The generality of man-
*' kind are undignified enough in

•• their own fpirit to pay their re-

*' fpedl to underilandmg at the ex-
•' pence of morality ; to ennoble
** perfons who are only great from
•* their powers, their fituations, and
*« their fuccefs ; and lo fink from
** view the profligacy with which
*' thefe powers were exerted, thefe

*' fituations were improved, and
** this fuccefs was infured. But let

•' not fuch as afpire to lead the
*' opinions of the public, be con-
*' tent to praftife the vice of the

** vulgar. The interefts of virtue

" fhould be the object of every
*' writer; and one iingle grain ot

*• virtue, it fhould be lor ever con-
*' fidered, is worth more in the
" eltimate of reafon and of God,
•' than all the mafs of intelleft,

** that is diftufed through the uni-

*' But having, with the jufc fe-

" verity of truth, I truft, laid open
*' the behaviour of Elizabeth and
** Murray during the conferences
*' in England ; I then proceeded to

*' ihow the grounds and caufes of
*< all this, in the wretched flare of
*' the forgeries thcnifelves. I have
*' fhown ;ha let^cis peculiarly, that

main fubflance of all the forge-
ries, to have been changed and
altered in a moil wonderful man-
ner. Throgmort( n, who had re-

ceived an account of the firft

letters from the very formers of
them, could not pcfTibly have re>

cognized them again in the laft.

Like the fhip of Athens, or the
flockings of Sir John Cutler,
they had fcarcely one particle of
their original materials left be-
hind. Yet, like thofe flockings

and that fliip, they pretended to
be flill the fame : and what was
infinitely more, they pretended
to be the undarned, the unre-
paired fame from the very be-
ginning.
*' The letters of Throgmorton's
days I have fhown to be micrely

ideal at the time, though they
were realized afterwards. But
a new fet was foon formed upon
a new principle. Even this was
fuperfeded afterwards. A new
principle again took pofTeffion of
the mind ; and a new fet again
appeared upon the flage. The
murder was the objeft of the

JJr/} : the adultery had no fhare

m it. The adultery and the

murder became joint objeds of
the Jiiond. The murder was flill

principal, but the adultery fhowed
itielf of nearly equal magnitude
with it. And at lall, in the ihird^

the adultery became principal,

and the murder was only hinted

at.

" Both the fecond and the third

I have alfo fiiown to have under-

gone many alterations of another

nature. They appeared fub-

fcribed by Mary on the 4th of

December 1567. They appeared

not fubfciibed on the 15th—29th
' of the fame month. They were

" fupciicribei
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* fuperfcribed to Bothvvell origi-

** nally ;
yet they appeared not

** fuperfcribed afterwards. They
*' were all dated botli in time and
** place, before and during their

** appearance at York, bat not
*' after it. The were alfo ten in
*' number with the parliament of
** Scotland ; Jix at York ; five at
** Weftminlier on the 8 th of De-
*' cember, e<ght afterwards, ten on
*' the 7th December, and adlually
*' eighteen in the months ofDecem-
*' ber and January 1589, and on
** the 2 2d January 1571.

*' Nor is this all. The evidence
*' againft Mary was merely the
** letters at firll. For nearly fif-

" teen months from the aflerted

«* feizure of Mary's cafket, it had
«* difclofed nothing but letters

" againll her. But, being pro-
*' perly put to the torture, it gave
*' up twelve fonnets, and two con-
<' trafts of marriage, to impeach
•* her reputation. And then thefe

«* pretended to have been equally
*' found with the letters, at firiL

*' But what is moll altonifh-

** ing, amid all- thefe facceiTive

*' fcenes of aftonifliment, is the
*' change of the language in the
•* letters. They appeared as Scotch,
** before the council and the par-
'* liament of Scotland, in Decem-
*' ber 1567. Yet Murray aiferted
*• them to be in French, by a mef-
" fage to Elizabeth in June fol-

*' lowing. But they ftili appeared
*' in Scotch to the commifiioners
** at York, in the tnfuing month
*' of Odober. And after alUthey
*' re-appeared in French, to the
** very fame commifiioners, only a
*' few weeks afterward at Welt-
*' minller. What is even more
" furprifing, they appeared fome
" of thexu in French and fome ia
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Scotch ; they publifhed eight in
French, they publilhed eight
alfo in Scotcn, an 1 both pre-
tending equally to be Pvlary's

writing.

" All thefe variations fufficientl/

vindicate tne conducl of tiiza-
beth and of Murray, for ihe po-
licy, tho' not for the probity of
it ; in the tricks and Itratagems,

in the frauds and evafions, which
we have lecn this couple of po-
litical jugglers exhibiting before.

They both knew of the forgery.

They both knew of thofe ftriking

fignatures of it. They both knew
particularly of the changes and
re-changes in the language of
the letters. And their know-
ledge will combine with their

conduft, 1 fear, to fpeak in a
bolder language againft them
both, than any which I have
uled.

" But whatever is the fate of
the;e, the innocence of Mary-
mull now be admitted by all, I
think. '1 he witneffes againlt her
have been tried in the examina-
tion of the letters, fonnets, and
contrads. One fingle variatioa

in their teftimony, mud have been
fatal to the whole ; but I have
found many.
" Each of thefe, in my opinion,

forms a llror.g and lively ray of
light to difciofe the forgery to

every eye. The lall of them, I

think, forms a ray exceedingly
lively and llrong. And all toge-

ther they unite into fuch a power-
ful blaze, I apprehend, as lays

open the whole forgery from end
to end ; as enables the moft
weak-eyed to fee, and compels
the mod incredulous to be-
lieve.

"

Having in the firft volume thus

gone
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gone through the external evidence,

the author proceeds in the lecond to

the examination of the internal

evidence in proof of the forgery of

the letters, contraJs, s.nd jhtniets, and

gives us an exaft copy of each, in

the refpeaive languages in which

they were originally publiflied. The

letters alone, in Scotch, Latin, and

French, with the different notes

and criticifms upon them, take up

the whole of the fecond volume.

To attempt to follow our author

through this minute and critical in-

veftigation, would lead us far be-

yond the bounds prefcribed to us

on thefe occafions, and we muft

therefore content ourfelves with re-

marking in general, that thefe ob-

fervations coinciding fo well as they

evidently do with fo many of the

circuniuantial proofs adduced in

the tirll volume, tend exceedingly

to explain and develope the forgery,

and to give an additional liability

to what indeed feems able, if it

were necefiary, to fupport itfelf,

without this new acceffion of llrength.

«' It has been," fays cur autlior,

•* a tirefome employ to read, tranf-

*' cribe, and comment upon fuch

•• amafs of impertinence and dull-

" nefs :"•— aud it requires alfo,

we muft confefs, not a Imall fhare

of patience, and a confiderable de-

gree of zeal in the caufe, to ibllovv

our author with any kind of exad-

nefs through the whole of " this

** tirefome employment.'* This

however, we believe, Vv'ill in great

mearure be made up to the atten-

tive reader, by the many new lights

it throws on feme of the moft im-

portant circumftances cf thefe times;

and the manner in vvhich the en-

quiry has been profecuted, certainly

reflefts very great honour en Mr.

Whitaker's induftry and penetra-

tion.

In the beginning of the tlilrd

volume, the JonnftJ are brought be-

fore us ; and as the letters were the

produftion of Leihington, fo it ap-

pears almoft equally certain that

the fonnets owe their exiftence to

the famous Buchanan. That they

were originally written in French,

there feems to be no doubt ; and
fince they are evidently proved not

to have been Mary's, and it does

not appear that there was any one

man among the ufurpers qualified

for poetical compofition, and capa-

ble of undertaking it in the French

language, the honour and the dif-

grace attending thefe fonnets, mufl

equally belong to him alone. It

may not be uninterefting to fome

of our readers to form their own
judgment of thefe compofitions, by
an examination of a few of the

firft ftanzas of the firft fonnet, which

we fhall lay before them in French

and in EngIKh, and which we have

taken as they occurred to us, with-

out any particular reafon for the

feledion.

" O Dieux, ayez de moy compaflion,

" El m'enfe'gnez quelle preuve certaine

" Je puis donner, qui ne luy tcmble vaine,

" De mon amour ec ferme affection.

<' Las ! n'eft-il pas ja en nofleflion

" Du corps, du coeur, qui nc refufe peine,

" Ny deflionneur en la vie incertaine,

" Offence de parens, ni pire affll6lion ?

*' Pour luy tous mcs amis j'eftime molns
" que rien,

« Et de mes ennemis je veux efperer blen.

" J^ay hazarde pour luy et nom et cop,-

" fcience
;

" Je vcux pour luy as monde renoncer,

"•^e veux mourir pour le fairc avancer :

" Que refte plus pour prou\er ma conllance ?

II. "Entre
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II.

•' Entre fes mains, ct en fon phin pouvoir,

" Jc mcts mon fi!:, mon honneur, ec ma vie,

** Mon pais, mes I'ubjetSj mon ame affab-

" jettie

*< Eft toute a luy, et n'ay autre vouloir

" Pour mon objct, que fans k decevoir

*' Suivrc je veux, malgre toutc I'envic

' Qu'iHir en peut. Car jc n'ay autre envic,

»' Qu^e dc ma foy luy faire apperccvoir.

" Que pour tempefte, ou bonade, qu'tl

" t'lXCf,

" Jamais nc veut changer demeure ou place.

" Bret, jc foray de ma foy telle preuve,

" Qn^'il cognoiftra, fansfaute, ma conftince;

" "Son par mes pleur-^, ou fcinte obe'iflance,

*' Comme autres font, mais par diverfe

" efpreuve, &c. &c. &c."

I.

'* O Goddis, have of me compaflion,
** And fchaw 4uhat ccrtane prufc
*' I may give, quhilk fail not feme to him

" vane,
•* Of my lufc and fervent afFeftion.

•* Helas ! is he not alreddy in poflf (Tioun

*' Of my body, of hart, that rcfufis na pane,
** Nor difhonour in the lyfe uncertane,
" Offence of freindis, nor worfe afflidYioun ?

" For him I efteme all my freindis lefs

" than nathing,
•' And I will have gude hope of myne ene-

" mies.

•* I have put in hafard for him baith fame
*' and confcience :

*' I will for hik faik renounce the wavld,
*' I will die to fet him fordwart

:

«• Quhat remanis to glf prufc of my con-
" ftancie ?"

II.

" In his hanJIs, and in his full power,
•' I put my fone, my honour, and my lyfe,

" My countiie, my fubjedtis, my faulc, all

" fubdewit
*' To him, and hes nane uther will

" For my fcope, quhilk without difTait

" J will follow, in fpite of all invy
*• 'I'hit may cnfewj for 1 have na utlicr

" defy re

** Rot to male him perfaif my faithfulnes.

" For ftorme of [or] fair wcdder that may
•* cum,

tt Never will it change dwelling or place.

Vol. XXIX.

" Schortly, I fall give of rry trcuth fie

" prufe,

** That he fall Itnaw my conftancic without
" ficHoun,

" Not be my weiping, or fenicit obedience,
" As uthcr have done, bot be uthtr expc-

" rience, &c. &g. &c."

The contrails are next examined
with the fame care, and in the fame
manner as tlve letters and fonnets

have been defcribed to be ; and
the author's obfervation refulting

from the whole is, " that as we
" have feen the letters concradifl-

" ing each other, and the fonnets
*' contradidling the letters, we now
*' fee the letters contradicled alfo

" by the contrafts. The three
" grand elements of the forg&ry
" are thus in a perpetual ftate of
" holHlity between themfelves, each
'• laying open the falfhood of the
*' other, and all uniting to prove
" the forgery of all."

The dilcuITion of a very Impor-
tant point; viz. the murder of lord

Darnley, clofes this interefting work.

Of this fingular incident (as we are

told) the public " has never had
" any thing but a confufed and in-
** dillinit idea." And our author

undertakes to give it a clear one,
" becaufe the undertaking will ter-

** minate," he fays, " in a flill

" fuller, a ftill ftronger, and a ftill

" more pointed vindication of
" Queen Mary."

Buchanan's confeffions concern-

ing the murder, publiflied at the

end of his Deteilion, &c. come hril

under consideration, and feem in-

deed clearly to be all fjJBrious. A-
mong many other things, a palpable

contradidlion in the evidence of one

William Powrie is too ftriking to be

paHed over. On tiie 23d of June
this man fwears th:^t he and Patrick

Wilfon iQoii " arc carriage of twa
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" mall's and ane tronk, and ye
•' uthir an 'edderin mail, quilks
•* wer lyand in the faid nethir hall,"

(the lower room of Bothwell's lodg-

ings at Holyrood houie) " qiiillcs

" the deponarand the faid Pat put

" on and chargit upon tnva horjes

'* cf my lord'n, the aiic being hisfo^MU

" (own) hoi-fe^*—and yet on the

3d of July re-fwears-"-" yat the

•* carage of the tronk and mail,

*' contenit in his former depofi-

*' tioun, were carried by him and
*' Pat Wilfone," not upon two

horfes of my lord's, and one of them

his own, but " upon one gray hcrfs

*' yat fertaincd to Herirtan, page to

" my lord, at tv:a Jmtdry tifiles."—
*« But Powrie confirmed his ac-

*' count of the 23d June by this

<' remembered incident, that on
*' their return back out of the yard
*•' at Black Friars to the gate, the

" ti':a hoyfes (which they had left

" there, while they carried in the

*' powder) -jsar a-zvay, and they
*' were obliged to go back to Holy-
" rood hcufe without them. And
*< he corroborated his account of
** Jul/ 3d by another incident of
*' ft contrary nature, and yet equally

" remembered; which was, "yat at

*' the LAST horfe cariage he bare v.p

*' ane tco7ne (empty) puldcr barrel

*' to the fame place yat carriet tie

*' pulder, and yat he njjift not hovj

«« Hor be quhome, the fame came in

*' the erle Bothavel's ludging in the

" Abby.** Such grofs contradic-

*' tlons are there in this one man's
*' depofitions. But there are Hill

*' more. In the former, when he

" came to the gate of the Black
«' Friars, he and Wilfon were met
" ** by the crie Bothwell, accompa-
*' nit with Robert Orrneftoun and
** Paris, called French Paris, and

" utherls twa quhilks had cloakc!
" about yair faces."—In the lattn-,

" quhan the dcponar and PatWill-
" ion come to the Frier zet (gate)

" with the lall convoy, and laid

" the fame down, Robert Ormei-
" toun came forth and faid, &c.—
" And at the fame time that the

" deponar and Pat Wilfon laid

" dowa the lall cariage at the faid

" Frier gait, the E. Bothwell
*' came unto yame utwith (without)

" the Frier Ket, accumpanyit with
'• throe more quhiJks had yare
" cloaks and mulis upon yair feet.

** And to notice only one more
" contradidlion, the firft part of
" the fiji depofition aiTerted ?um
" and Wilfon to have taken twa
" mails and ane tronk in one loady

" and ** «« leidderin vtail'^ in
•• another; but in the fucceeding
" parts the t^wa mails are for-

" gotten, thefaids t-ijua charges be-
" being fhrank into the faid maill

" and tronk ; and yet though the
" fecond depofition continues at

" firft to fpeak of the tronk and
" 77iaiU, it foon changes its tone,

*' and makes up for what it has
" taken away, by adding ane toojne

" pulder barrel to the whole. With?
" fuch a negligent induftry have
" thefe confeffions been put to-

" gether, that one man, fpeaking
*' at the dilbnceof only ten days j
" fpeaking of a general and a very
" memorable fafty which happened
*' only four or five months before ;

** and fpeaking of cJrcumftancesy
•' which he muit have remembered
" as vvell as he remembered his own
" prefence at the whole, violently

*• and repeatedly gives himfelf the
'^ lye."

Wc could not avoid mentioning

at fiiU length th^fe parncular.s bo^

caufe.
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taufe, with fome others nearly as

ftrong, they entirely overthrow the

falfc accounts hitherto given us of

the murder. The next thing done

is to proceed to the true account,

ana from .the circumdances of this

affair, as Hated to lis by the bilhop of
Rofs, and from the agreement be-

tween his tellimony and that of

Camden, a cotemporary author,

employed under the patronage and
intruded v.ith the papers of Cecil

himftU, we can have very little

room to doubt of the murder's hav-

ing been originally planned by
Murray and Morton, whole, fecrct

views in this matter are thus dif-

clofed to us by Camden :

—

" Thefe
" two above all things thought it

" bed utterly to alienate the queen's
•* mind from the king, their love

*' being not vet well renevvtJ ; and
" to draw Bothweil into their fo-

** ciety, who was lately reconciled
" to Murray, and was in great
" favour with the Queen, pulling
** him in hope of di-x'orce frojn his

*' ivi/e and marriage ivithtbe ^ucen
" as JooH as jhe ^vas a -widonM. To
•' the performance hereof, and to

" defend him againliall men, they
" bound themlelves under their

•' hands and feals ; fuppofmg that
*' if the matter fucceeded, they
*' could with one and the fame
*' labour, make an.vay the king,

" ^veaken the ^teen^s reputation a-
" mong the nobility and commons

,

•' tread d.nvn Bothixell, and dranv
*' unto thcmjelves the ivhcle tncinag-

" ing of the /late.
''^

And mofi: completely indeed did

they fucceed in their attempts,

though the reader will undoubtedlv
be amazed, on the review of this

evidence, to find that luch teftimo-

nies have not long iince fettled the

reputation of Mary upon a folid

bafis, and rendered any farther at-

tempts to vindicate her unnecelTary.—" Bat the Bithop's defence," fays

our author, " was carefully fup-
•* prefi'ed by the tyranny of the
" m?.i"culine queen. The writing
" (ubicribed by the peers of Scot-
" land, was locked up in the regif-

' tcr of Mary, and among the
" papers in the Cotton library.

" And as Camd n*s hiflory of
** BMirabeth came not out till near
*' halfa century hcd palled over ths
" tranfadions, and till the flanders

" againlt Mary had made a deep
" imprefljon upon the yielding
" fiiith of the nation, foit lay lonyj

" fequcltered from the generality of
•' readers, by being confined to its

*• original Latin."

la this rflanner it is to be ac-

counted for, in fome degree, why
the memory of this unfortunate

queen has been fo long lligmatifcd

with the enormous crimes of which
(he has hitherto been fuppofed

guilty, and from which her prefent

zealous advocate feems indeed nicft

fully to have exculpated her. The
fonnets, co>itrails, and letters he has

proved in a very fatisfai'tory manner
to have been the works of her ene-

mies ; and from the writings of her

enemies themfelves he has detected

their views in the forgery. The
murder of Darnley, of which Ihe

has been fo long fuppofed an ac-

complice, is here plainly Jifcovered

to have been both planned and exe-

cuted by her moll inveterate foes,

fome of whom afterwards, in the

molt av;ful moments of their lives,

acquitted her in the moft folcma

manner of having had any fliare in

it. And, to conclude this account

in the author's own words—" Thefe
" conlefiions, made (mo.l of them)
" fo openly to the attending multi-

O 2 *' tudes.
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* tudes, reported (al' of them) fo

** openly to us at and near the
** moment, authenticaced by fuch
*' formal and dignified atteftations,

*' and afcending upwards through
" fuch a fcale of witnefles, to fuch

" a couple of leaders, carry a
** wonderful weight with them.
" They were made by men who
** were all but one, aftors in the
*' de^d of murder. They were
*' made by men, who were attached
** to Bothwell particularly. They
*' were made by men, who were all

** but one, afTociates in the villainy
'** with Murray, Morton, and Both-
** well. They were made even by
** Bothwell himfelf. And they
*' were even made by Morton him-
*' felf. They were made by all,

when they were awfully (landing

Travels through Egypt ^W Syria, r»

the years 1783, 1784, and 17S5 ;.

hyM.Q.Y. Volney.

EVERY circumftance, however
minute, concerning Egypt and

Syria, is unquellionably, from the

memory of their ancient fplendour
and independence, an objed of ra-

tional curiofity. We need not there-

fore hefuate to recommend a work
v/hich, like the prefent, abounds
with fuch a variety of new and in-

terelling matter relating to thofc

countries, in the ftrongeft manner
to the attention of the reader. Be-
fides many ingenious and philofo-

phical obfervations on the climate

and natural produitions, and an in-

terefting account of the cuftoms,

manners, laws, genius, and charac-

on the very fhore and beach of ter of the people ; it contains z.

*' time, when they v/ere awfully
" throwing their eyes acrofs the
** narrow ocean of death before
** them, and v.'hen they were peni-
** tentially preparing for their re-

** ception in the regions of eteriyty

" beyond. They thus form an
** energy of evidence, even fupe-
•' riour, I think, if pofiible to all

** the conftrudlive teflimcnies of
** hiftory before. They certainly
*' fpeak to the underftanding, in

** conjunftion with thele, in a
** voice of power, and with a tone
*' of thunder.
" of Mary,
** Murray, Morton, and Bothwell,
** now Hand upon a baiis as firm as

'* the pillars of the earth, and now
" appear to the eye as confpiciious

<' as the arch of heaven."

fund of valuable information about
the ftale of their revenues, the na-
ture of their military eftablifhment,.

and the general fy/lera of Turkifh
policy in the government of the
provinces dependant on the Otto-
man empire. It appears to be the

principal objeft oC the author to lay

before his readers an accurate

and faithful account of the prefent

natural and political ftate of thefe

countries. With that view he has

confined his refearches chiefly t©
thofe points ; and refers his readers

And the innocence on the fubjedl of antiquity, which
and the guilt of he confiders in a great meafure as

exhaulled, to Norden, Pocock, Nie-
buhr, SaTary, and other travellers.

There is indeed a full and minute
account of the ruins of Palmyra and
the temple of the fun at Baibec,

in that part of the work relating to

Syria. But he has allotted no more
than one (hort chapter to the co-

pious fubjedt of the pyramids, and
to the general defcription of all the

other
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other remains of antiquity which

abound in every part ot i'",gypt.—In

the plan and execution cf the work,

Monf. V'olney has differed from ihe

generality of writers of travels.

He has rejected the ufual form of
an itinerary as too prolix, and has

clafTed all his obfervatJons under fe-

parate chapter?, according to the

nature of the fubject. He has like-

wife ftudioufly avoided the imperti-

nence of perfonal anecdotes, and
profefTes to have reprefled with care

every difpofition to exaggeration

and embellifhment. It appears that

he was anticipated in his account of

Egypt, by Monf Savary, fromwhom
he differs in many eflential points.

The general afped of the country,

ivhich Monf. Savary has defcribed

as fo pidlurefque and beautiful, will

prelent in the account given by our
author, a very different idea to the

invagination of thereadcr: " If," fays

Monf. Volney, " he figures to him-
" felf a flat plain, intcrfeded by
" canals, under water during three
" months, marlhy and rank with
*• vegetation for three others, and
" dulh- and parched the remainder
" of the year ; if he imagines a
" number of wretched mud-walled
" and brick villages, n.'.ked and
" funburnt peafants, buffaloes, ca-
" mels, fycamore and date trees

" thinly fcattered, lakes, cultivated
" fields, and vacant grounds of
" confiderable extent ; and adds
" befides a fun darting his rays
" from an azure fky, almoft inva-
• riably free from clouds, and
•' winds conftantly blowing, tliough
*' not alvvaysvvith the fame force, he
'• will form a tolerably juft idea of
'* the natural appearance of this

" country. I cannot be reconciled,"

he continues, " to the pelHferous
' feuthern blalt, the nortli-cait

" winds which conftantly occafion

" head aches, nor thofe fwarms of
" fcorpions, gnats, and efpecially

" flies, which are fo numerous,
" that it is impoflible to eat with-

" out running the rifle of fwallow-

" ing them. Befides, no country

" prefents fuch a famenefs of af-

" pecft. A boundlefs naked plain,

* an horizon every where flat and
" uniform, date trees with flender

*' and bare trunks, or mud-walled
" huts on the cauleways, are all it

*' offers to the eye, which no where
*' beholds that richnefs of land-

*' fcape, that variety of objefts, or'

" diverfity of fcenery which true

" tafte finds fo delightful. The
" face of nature there preients no-
** thing but lat herds, fertile fields,

** a muddy river, a fea of frelh

' water, and villages which rifing

" out of it relemble iflands. Should.

" the eye reach the horizon, we
" are terrified at finding nothing
•* but favage defarts. The con-
" traft of this melancholy fcene fo

" near, has given to the cultivated

" fields'of Egypt all their charms."

The fecond and third chapters con-

tain a long difcuffion ol Monf Sa-

vary's opinion refpediiig the en-

largement and the rife of the Delta.

Our author contends that the pro-

grefs in the enlargement of the

Delta could not have been fo rapid

as Monf. Savary had imagined.

In the courfe of his argument, in

which he difplays very acute rea-

foning and confiderable learning,

])e detefts a falfe quotation from
Strabo, with which Monl. Savary

had fupported his fvftem ; and like-

wife gives the true explanation of a

paffage in Homer, which the other

liad miftaken. He then concludes

by obferving, " that it would llill

" remain to be explained, why the

O 3
" Ihore,
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" fhore, which is fuppofea to have
*' gained eleven leagues tiom the

" time of Menelaus to Alexander,
" (liould not l>ave gained more
" than half a league during the

" much longer period from the

*' time of Alexander to the prefent

*' day." The miftake of Monf.

Savary as to the rife of the Delta,

was occalioned by his not adve;ting

to the circumitanceof the alterations

that have been made in the NHome-

ter. It was not the AV/^, Monf.

Volney alferts, but the ccUmn ^.nd

meajures that have varied.—W^e

mufl: now reiVr our readers to ieve-

ral extrads from this work, which

he Vvill fmd in different parts of

this volume ; to the hiiiory of Ali

Bey, page 15 (Characters) ; to an

account of the winds in Egypt, and

th-rir pi.snnniena, page 56 (Natu-

ral Hiftory) ; and to the account of

the r.iamloukb, page 137 (Milcel-

laneous Effays).-—We come now to

the account of the i.^.habitants.

conquerors of Mauritania, and ar-

rived in Egypt at different time-s,

and under different chiefs ; like the

former they exercife trades and agri-

culture, they are molt numerous in

the Said, where they have villages

and even diftindl fovereigns of their

own : the third clafs is that of the

Bedouins, or inhabitants of the de-

farts. Pacific in their camp, they

are every where elfe in an habitual

flatc ofwar ; the hulbandmen, whom
they pillage, hate them ; the tra-

vellers, whom they plunder, fpealc

ill of them ; and the Turks, who
dread them, endeavour to divide

and corrupt them. It is calculraed

that the different tribes of them
might form a body of 30,000 horfe-

men ; bu': they are fo difperfed and

difunited, that they are only con-

fidered as robbers and vagabonds.—
The fecond race of inhabitants, are

the Copts, They ai^e difperfed all

over the country, though greater

numbers are found in the Said. They
Egypt affords the fmgular fpeftacle are the defcendants of the people

of four dillind races of men, com-

pletely feparated from eath other

by religious and political preju-

dices, and continuing to preferve

their original cnarafters perfectly

diilindl and unblended, though liv-

inp- in the fame cli.mate, m the

fame country, and under the fame

government. This part of the

work is particularly curious and in-

terfiling. The f.rft, and moll ge-

nerally difperfed of the four races,

is that of the Arabs ; of thtfe there

are thpce claffes j firit, the pofterity

of the ancient conquerors of the

couniry who fettled principally in

the Delta, and are found in the pre-

fer.t clafs of Fellaks, orhufoandmen

a.id artizans : the fecond is that of

the Africans or Occidentals, who

are delcended from the Arabian

who were conqtiered by the Arabs,

that is, a mixture of Egyptians,

Perfians, and above dll Greeks,

who under the Ptolemies and Con-
ftantines were fo long in polTeffion

of Egypt. They are all Chriltians.

Monf. Volney conceives the Arabic

word Kcbti a Ccpt, to be an abbre-

viation ofthe Greek word Ai-goupti-

os. Under thename o{ writers, the

Copts are at Cairo the intendants,

fecretaries, and colleftors ofgovern-

ment. Thefe ^vrifers, defpifed by
the Turks, whom they ferve, and

hated by the peafants, whom they

opprefs, form a kind of feparate

clafs, the head of which is the ivri-

tcr of the principal Bey.—The third

race are the Turks, who are mailers

of the country, or at leaft poffefs

that title. Ihey aie not fettled

niach
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jrnich among the villages. Indivi-

duals of that race are rarely met
with, except at Cairo, where they

exercife the arts, and occupy the

religious and military employments.

Formerly they were alfo advanced

to pofts under governmenr, but

within the laft thirty years a tacit

revolution has taken place, which,

without taking from them the title,

has deprived them of the reality of

power. This revolution has been

effected by the fourth and laft race,

the Mamlouks.-—The individuals

of this race, all born at the foot of

Mount Caucalus, are diltinguilhed

from the other inhabitants by the

flaxen colour of their hair, which

is entirely different from that of the

natives of Egypt. The reader

will find a full account of this ex-

traordinary race of men in this vo-

lume, page 137 (Mifcellaneous Ef-

fays). During five hundred and

fifty years that there have been

Mamlouks in Egypt, not one has

left fubfifting iffue ; there does not

exift one fingle family of them in

the fecond generation ; all their

children perifti in the finl or fe-

cond defcent. Almoft the fame
thing happens to the Turks ; and it

is obferved, that they c:in only fe-

care the continuance of their fami-

lies, by marrying women who are

natives, which the Mamlouks have

always difdaineJ. " Let the natura-
*' lift," exclaims Mcnf. Volney,
f explain why men well formed, and
'* married to healthy women, are

" unable to naturalize on the banks
" of the Nile, a race born at the

" foot of Mount Caucafus ! and let

•* it be remembered at the fame
** time, that the plants of Europe
* in that country are equally un-
*' able to<:ontinue their fpecies !"

The important q^ueftiou refpetSting

the prailicability of forming a junc-

tion between the Mediterranean and

the Red Sea, by means of a canal

cut through the ifthmus of Suez,

which has been fo frequently dif-

cufled, could not efcape the notice

of fo fagacious a traveller as Monf.
Volney. The utter impradicabi-

lity of the fcheme is clearly fhewn.

by the following remark, formad

on his adlual obfervation of the na-

ture and fituation of the corrcfpond-

ing coafts, " which are of a low
•' and fandv foil, where the waters
'* form fnouls and moralTes, fo that

" vejTels cannot approach within a
** confiderable diftance. It will

" therefore be found fcarcely pof-
" fible CO dig a perinanent canal
•* amid theie (hifting fands ; not
" to mention that the fhore is def-

" tituce of harbours, which muft
" be entirely the work of art. The
•' country befides has not a drop
•' of frefh water ; and to fupply the
" inhabitants, it muft be brought
" as far as from the Nile."—Monf.
Volney fuppofes the number of in-

habitants in Egypt to be 2,300,000.
We come now to the account of

Syria, which takes up the rem?.in-

der of the hrft and the whole of the

fecond volume. It is by far the

beft and moft accurate account of
that country, which has appeared ia

any modern publication. [For the

natural hiftory of Syria we muft re-

fer to page 60 of this volume.] The
reader will form a tolerablv correft

notion of the general appearance of
this country and of ths climate from
the following extratfls. ** Syria
•' may be confidered as a country
'* compofed of three long ftrips of
" land of difterent qualities : one
" of them, extending along the Me-
" diterranean, is a warm, humid
" valley, the healthinefs of which

O 4
«
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" is doubtful, but which isextrenie-

*' ly fertile ; the other, which is

*' the frontier to this, is a mountai-
*' nous and rugged foil, enjoying a

*' more falubrious temperature ; the

" third, which lies beyond the

" mountains to the eaft, combines
" the drynefs of the latter with the

*' warmth of the former. By a

** happy combination ot the pro-

" perties of climate and foil, this

*' province unites in a fmall com-
** pafs the advantages and produc-
** tions of different zones, infomuch
** that nature feems to have defigned
*' it for one of the moll agreeable
*' habitations of this continent. Sy-
*' ria unites different clipates under
*' the fame Iky; and coUeifls within
*' a narrow compafs pleafure and
** produdions which nature has elfe-

•' where difperfed at great diftances

** of times and places. With us, fur

** inllance, feafons are feparated by
*' months ; there we may fay they
" are only feparated by hours. If
*' in Said or Tripoli we are incom-
*' moded by the heats of July, in

*' fix hours we are in the neigh-
** bonring mountains in the tempe-
** rature of March ; or,on the other
*' hand, if chilled by the frofts of
*' December, at Belliarrai, a day's
*' journey brings us back to the
*' coaft, an:"d the flowers of May.
*' —The Arabian poets have there-
*' fore faid that the Sannin bears
*' Winter on his head. Spring on
" his flioulders, and Autumn on his

*' bofom, while Summer lies fleep-

*' ing at his feet."—The limits of

our prefent undertaking will not

allow us to enter fo fully into the

hiftory of the inhabitants of Syria,

as the fubjed deferves.—Monf Vol-

ney divides the different races of

men into two grand divillons ; the

{"edciuarv inhabitants or the culti-

vators, and the wandeiing or paf-

tora.i tribes. The former he lubdi-

vides into three principal claffes

;

iirft, the pofterity of the people con-

quered by the Arabs, that is, the

Greeks of the lower empire ; fe-

condly, the pollerity of the Arabian
conquerors ; and thirdly, the pre-

fent ruling people, the Ottoman
Turks.—The pallcral tribes he di-

vides into three claffes, the Turko-"

mans, the Curds, and the Bedouin
Arabs. It is remarkable that Sy-
ria has not refufed, like Egypt, to

adopt the foreign races, but that they

are all equally naturalized to the

country. Of thefe different races,

the Druzes,defcendants ofthe Arabi-

an conquercrsjwillmofl excite the at-

tention of ihe reader. Though com-
pletely infulated by defpotifm, they

have maintained amidli the moun-
tains of Lebanon (their country) a

fpecies of freedom and indepen-

dance unknown totiie inhabitants of

the neighbouring plains. The con-

fcioufnefs of this fuperiority in their

condition, has given an energy to

their character, which diilinguilhes

them from the other people of Syria

in an eminent degree. They are

confidered throughout the Levant
as reillefs, enterprifing, hardy, and
brave even to temerity. Only three

hundred of them have been ittix to

enter Damafcus in open day, and
fpread around them terror and car-

nage. No perfons are more nice

than they in the point of honour

;

any offence of that kind, or open

infult, is inftantly puniflied by b!v>\vs

of the kandjar or the mufquet, while

among the inhabitants of the towns

it only excites abufive retorts. It

is worthy obfervation that the Dru-
zes and other inhabitants of Leba-

non are the only fubjeds of the em-
pire who pofTcfs a real property.

They
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They are for that reafon To attached

10 their eilates, that it is rare to hear

of ail alienation of land:, among
them. " Their peafants fear not
" that the Aga, the Kaimacham, or
*• the Pacha, Ihould fend his Djen-
*• dis to pillage their houfes, carry
" off their families, or give them
" the baftinado." Such oppreffions

are unknown in the mouniains. It

is this fec'irity which has been the

original caufe of the population of

their country, and which has given

to the mountains of Lebanon, by
nature fterile, all their fertility.

The government of this fingular

people is a well-proportioned mix-

ture of monarchy, arillocracy, and

democracy.— The fituaticn of the

other fubjeds of the empire is

truly deplorable. Monf. Volney
compares the empire to a planta-

tisn in one of our Sugar Jjhf:.-/s,

** where a multitude of flaves-labour

" to tupply the luxury of one great
" proprietor, under the infpeclion

" of a few ftrvants, who take good
" care of ihemfelves. There is no
" diilerence, except tiiat the domi-
" nionsof the Sultan being too valt

** for a fmgle adminiftration, he is

" obliged to divide them into fmr.1-

" ler plantations and feparate go-
" vernments, adminiilered in the

" fame mode as the uaited empire.
*' Such are the provinces under the
*' Pachas. Thefe provinces, again,
" being too extenfive, the Pachas
" have had recourfe to further fub-
" divifion, and hence that feries of
" iubalterns that llep by llcp de-
" fcends to the lowefl employment.
"In this gradation of authority, the
" objeft in view being invariably
" the fame, the means employed
" never change their nature. Thus
" power, being abfolute and arbi-
*• trjry in the monarch, is tranfrait-

•' ted abfolute and arbitrary to all

" his fubdelegaies. h is certain, to
" ufe the expreflion of the Tcrks,
" that t/^e /aire of the Sultun de^

"fcends not on the duji, but this fa-

*' bre he entrults to the hand of his
*• Vizir,who delivers it to the Pacha,
" from whom it pafTcs tu the Motfel-
*' lam, to tiie Aga, and even to the
** lowell Delibaflie ; fo that it is, in

" fad, within the reach of the viieft

" retainer to ofRce, and its deftruc-

*' tive edge defcends even on the

" meaneft heads." Thetotal po-

pulation of Syria Monf. Volney el-

timates at 2,305,000 fouls. There-
venues he calculate? at j^. 1,281,250

fterlingi not including the profits

of the fub-farms, fuch as the coun-

tries of the Druzes, the ?>Iaronites,

the Anfarians, ^c. Sec, The mi-

litary eilabliffimcnt is by no means
proportionable to what in Europe
we Ihould exped from fuch a reve-

nue. All the troops of the Pachas

united cannot amount to mor« than

5,700 men, boih cavalry and in-

fantry. The detail refpedling the

divifion of Syria into f'achalics is

particularly curious and interelling ;

the limits of our prelcnt plan will

not however allow us to enter into

it.—We mull now conclude with

the author's opinion refpefting the

political ftrength of thefe countries.— " Syria and Egypt, compared
" with refpect to the facility with
" which they may be attacked or
" defended, differ almolt in every
*' point. Egypt is protected from a
" foreign enemy on the land fide

'* by her defarts, and on that of the
" fea by her dangerous coafl. Sy-
" ria, on the contrary, is open on
" the fide of the continent by the
** Diarbckar, and cxpoled alfo on
'* that of the Mediterranean by a

" coafl every where acceffible. 'It is

3
" caly
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*" eafy to make a defcent in Syria, *' other. The reafcn is, that Er
«' but very difficult to land in E- *• gypt being a country of plains,

*' gypt ; Egypt once invadad is *' the invader there makes a rapid

"conquered; Syria may refill:: " progrefi; every movement brings

" Egypt when conquered is ex- *' on a battle, and every battle is

*' tremely dillicult to keep, andeafi- " decilive ; Syria, on the contrary,

" ly loft ; Syria is fo eafily de- <* being a mountainous country,
•' fended, it is impoffible it fhould ** war there muft be a war of pofts,

*' hi loft. Lefs ikill is necefTary to " and every lofs may be repair-

« conquer one than to preferve the ^' ed."

THE
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HISTORY OF EUROPE,
CHAP. r,

Mediation of France and PfuJJta in the off'airs of Holland. Reafons for
doubting the fuccefs of that mcdiniio): coaf.rmcd by the enjtni. Nigociations

carried on at Nimcgusn and the Hague. Conditions laid do^un by the

States of Holland as the bajis of an accommodation n.vith the StaJtholder.

Caufes v:hich rendered thej'c propcftiins inadmijjible. M. de Rayne-jal

fuddcnly breaks off the negociation and returns to Paris. Count de Gcerlz

recei<ves a letter of recal, and returns to Berlin. Violent animofty and
mutual recrimination of the contending parties en thefailure of the negocia-

tion. The nenuform ofgovernment, cjlablijhcd in the city cf Utrecht, con-

Jidered as a model of perfeclion by the democratical party in other places.

Difficult Jituation and temporising csndnil of the States of Holland, ivith

refpecl to the prevalent demntratic fpirit. Sudden and unaccountable

changes in the political conduct and principles of the party in oppoftion to

the Stadtholder difplayed in njaricus plates. States of Friefland firji

tua'ver, and then,frem being among the foremojl in oppcftion, appear de~

cidsdly in fanjour of the Prince. M. de Rendorp changes fides in Antjhr-

dam, and carries over a majority of the jenate aic7ig ivith him. Imme-
diate confequences of this change ; great alarm fpread b v it among the re-

publican party. Means purfucd by the leaders to remedy the defection of
Amjlerdam. Procure addreffcsfrom feveral tc-ivns, <\vith a 'vieiv of gain-
ing thereby a decided majority of -votes in the ojembly of pro-vinetal fates.
.Failing in this ctttempt, they prcpcje in the af'embly a rej'olulion to Jufpend
the Prince of Orange from his remaining high offices ofJiadtholder and ad-
miral-general. Foiled hkevcife in this, they endea'vour to increafe the

number of votes in the provincial offmbly, by affiording a right of repre-

feiitation tofeveral neiv toicus ; in iihich they are alfo defeated. EJlimate

of the comj>arativejlrc)igth end numbers of the contending parties. Retro-

fpea
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J^tS of the ?neajures purjufd by Holland, forfnpparthig the city of Utrecht

in its contumacious oppoftion to the fates of the pro^oince. Unexpeiled re-

volution in the affembly of the ftates of Holland, nvho, folloiuing the ex-

ample of Amfterdam, adopt tneafures evidently fa'vouruble to the Stadt-

holder'^s interefts. General coiifernation and critical fituation of the re-

publican party. Defeated in all their late attempts ; •with noiv a great

majority cf the pro-vinces, and a greater of the people decidedly againfi

them. Bold and hazardous fneafures become ails of prudence. Obliged t»

throif^ themjel'-jes upon the democratical party forJuppurt, and to call tn tlye

armed burghers to nezu model and fettle thefate and confitution. Ihefe

fiirround the fenate-hoiifes of Amferdam and Rotterdajn, purge them of thofe

members '^jjho nvere adsjerfe to their dcfigns, place all ponver in the hands

cf their oivn party, and efablijh a determined tnajority in the fates of
Holland. Thefe prepare to ajjif Utrecht byforce of arms againf the Pro-

•viticial States. States general, nxiho had hitherto prefer^ued a fricl neutra-

lity, no~M take a decided part in oppofing the dcftgn of Holland to fupport

Utrecht byforce of arms. Council offate ijjue an order firiStly forbid-

ding thz officers in thefervice of Holland froin marching their troops into

the territories of any other province. Prohibition confir/ned by the States

General. P,eply from the fates of Holland. Firf blood dranjon in afdr-
fnijh at Juiphaas, a 'village near Utrecht. States of Holland order troops

to thefuccour of Utrecht. Propofe a tefi to their officers. A great tna-

icrity refufe the tefi ; are fufpended and nenu ones appointed. Snfpended

officers taken into the protefiion of the States'general, and their pay con-

tinued. Mmiifcfio publifhed by the Stadtholder, amounting nearly to a de-

claration of 'I'jar againfi the ruling party in the province of Holland,

Riots at Amfierdam. States general ijfue an order to general Van Reyff'el,

to break up the cordo?! or line of troops formed on the frontiers of Holland.

Counter ordersfrom the (lates of Holland. Colonel Balnea-Tjis carries off"

the regiment nvhich he lately commanded htmfelf, vjiih a battalion of an-

other, from the fcrtrefs cf Oudemcater to the Stadtholder. This example

eatifes a general ret-olt in the troops of Holland. - [ i

CHAP. II.

Arrcjt of the princcfs of Orange near Sckconhouen. Ohfernjations on the cck-

diidl and principles on ivhich the ruling party in Holland citied in that mea-

fure ; ivith an account of the circumjlances attending it, Confequences of
that e'vent, ivhich change the ivhole face of public affairs in the republic

y

and intermingle foreign interefs and connexions nvith their domcfiic contefis^

Frincefs returns to Nimeguen. Strong memorial from the king of Pruffla,

dewMndivg immediate and ample fatisjafiion, ivith due puniffment to the au-

ihyrs of the outrage offered to the princefs. Anfnverfrom the States of Hoi

-

land deemed by t.e king unfatisfailcry and evaft'e. Anfverfrom the States

(jeneral, in ivhich they difapprcve the condufi and obflinacy of the States of
Holland, and leave them to abide the conjequences, highly acceptable to the

king. Court of Vcrfailles condemn the conduct of Holland, and jiffify the

king
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king in his demand offatisfaSIion. Second memorialfron the court of Ser^

lin,Jfrongly exprej/ive of the king' i furprize and indignation at the an'\i.'€r

and conduSt of the States of Holland. M. de Thulemeyer prefects a paper
tontaining the form and terms of the fatisfatlion 'which the king infjts on.

States of Holland, injiead of compliance, order every thing to be in readinsfs

for inundating the country in cafe of inaiafion. Preparations for ivar o/t

the fide of PrnJJia. Stadtholder takes the tonuns of Wick-Duerjlede, and
Karder^iuycke. Pro'vince of Z,caland declares for him, Inejfedive attempts

on his camp by the Rhingrave of Salm. Scandalous invedi-ve againfi the

prince cf Orange, in theform of a petition to the States of Holland. Licen-

tioufnefs of the rabble \ deplorable fituation and depopulation of the country ;

States endeauour in njain to pre'voit emigration. Proclamation iffued by the

States General, prohibiting the infux ofFrench ofxcers and fcldiers daily ar-
riving. Remonjirate ivith the court of Verfailles on that fubje&. Duke if
Brunf'wick, at the head of a Prujfian army, enters the territories of the re-

public. Takes Gorcum. Attempt made by the comviijjion of drfmce to in-

undate the country fails of effeSi. Shamefulflight of the garrifcn and armed
burghers from Utrecht, nvithout ^waiting the fight of an enetny. Univer/hl

panic. The Pruffianforces, in afexv days, oijerrun andfubdue thegreat efipavt

of South Holland ', jnoft of the cities and fortreffts falling into their hands
ifjithout refifiance. Duke of Brunfi.vick and general Kalkreuth approach

the firong pojls of Amfiel-veen and Quderkerk, •ujithin a fe-iu miles of Am-
flerdam. Re'volution at the Hague. States of Holland refcind all their

former refolutions againfi the fiadtholder, and ini'ite him to return and take

poffeffion of the gouernment. Prince of Orange, and afternvards the princef^

arri-je at the Hague. Short truce, to gi've time for a deputation from Am-
fierdum to propofe terms of accommodation. Terms deemed inad'uijfiblg.

Strong defences, and inaccefiible fitnation of A'lifierdam, feemed to render it
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ment bonified to Troyes. Great dijcontentt, 1 urbuletiee of the Panfians
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